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T R A N H L A r 1 O N S.

THE VEDA'NTA-SUTRAS WITH S'RL'KANTHA 
HHA'SHYA.

Cf ued from. page 270, Vol. I

Adhikarana 6.
As against this view, we hold that the A'naiidnimiya 

A'un.m is the Pararnes'vara, because this A'naiiila nr 
bl.ss is repented1)' spoken nt' ;s unsurpassed. Begm- 
ning with ‘there arises tins enqinry ns to A'naudn,’*
t.he s'ruti speaks of several grades of b1iss, ranging 
ti-aui human hhss tn that. ot Prajapati’, each. higher 
grade: bemg a hundred times superior to th.' 
b>|i>w iL and tJien cohnlude:; with '• that the nmt
of Brahriuu’s tibs*.1' Huts deckir.og by ri'piititii 
that Hruhttum's Ijhss stmals nusiirpassed m th,. 1°. :ilJ 
The smusarrn cannot he spo^n o1 -m- |i ii |>o>i-
t°rv nt' misiir|>asSeJ Idhs.

As to the question how, il Aliau lanm I,e ilu-
U vara, to account Inr His piaycr loi p 11-.1 i —.r.., 

answer' is is follows Just as the highly lustrous nn -on 
attains clearness only on the disappearance of clow ls 
which hide lier, so, too, in the case of Him who is 
ever pure, purification consists iu merely retiioy ing 
the tir&lhi'iiiu-Hiala, the dirt which acts tl ' veil 
concealing H.in from our view. Whcrelore Viiiiii- 
dainava is none other. ihun Pai-aiites'earii.

\Ohjt<Ui<oi} -A'litm-lu iNc it is deeUn -d la- Kr.ill-
luaii: and A‘iiarihurava must lie an I lU-d i-U"in.ili‘ n
tbercoi, incc the siiHiv ‘ >iioy:> nupi'i
iehanr■e 11 A'naliilai,i;ivu i'-'ra i':i. il ‘.id.I
follow that 1‘s'v.ii-a- dilfercut h- I‘r,. ii.
thus, 1's‘vura. a mere viK.irn .- is ' it, llr- nl.i
also be non-etermil.

The >utr:ikAra st.-iti .-iiid ’>•.
nliivt- ti iu as tnll, w s

If -ou hold it not sc rj>
■ we hnli ycu ire ~

icu.-.oar.:?.

h. —I I
vik aiU' J
also i ..<!..•/ 11,-

I
‘ T.i . 1. U|"iilir>ia-l 2 I O, III I I
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gea as “ from this world departing, he becomes united 
•wtth tho physical {—ina—t—) A'tman”-. the'anton 
mays’ 'aud others occur in couaection with • A'cri.au 
which denotes ” sentient bring, and ire described as 
re”clr”Ole one alter aiiothcr Ly the liberated soul 
depaitiug from this •xo.Od ot satnsar.ir The Brahman 
who is known as P”rain”s’iv>i an” who is tlie cause 
ever, of Sadas'lca, t. of the jn—ulttm—u—wo is 
the basis of the Anuamay” and other A'tinanS,—is 
spoken of as His ■f■f;ldd'sivv’s) basis- The A'iuindamn”y 
is not regarded ”s distinct from Brahman and is 
therefore spoken on as Brahrnau. Sfluis, all tilings 
considered^ it may be concluded that A’nand”m”yn 
is Pavames'vara..

Ad h i karana -7.
It has been established that the dtsf^fi^^n»i^—-wrrived 

at bv an accordant construction of the scriptural 
texts—ot Brahman, the Supreme S'iva. ”s the cause 
of the Buiverse, is not too wide is apffivyng to I’ra- 
dh”na and Jiva as well. Next the Sutrakara pro
ceeds to discuss the passages which seem to declare 
that Hiranyagarbha, who is made up of the totality 
of Jivas is the cause of the Universe

Not tlie oilier, because of incongruity. (I. i. 17).
The following passage of the Mahopanishad forms 

the subject of discussion here:
“ Whence proceeded the birth of the Bniveree, That 

Being, by water sent forth the (bodies of) souls 
on earth, aud 0t was that Bemg) which by 
plants, enticed irJo men and beast-, into all beings 
moving mid •4umoviug.”t

The doubt a: • ises us to whether the l’urnslia spoken 
of as the1 cuuse of the birth etc. of tlie whyle Universe 
is the Parames' vara or suure cue else.

Pitria—a—ka:—1—stiie lhiianyagyabaai liecause uf 
His characteristic marks described here.

From the puranic passage
“The three lokas having become uno uivaii, the 

Brahniair in tliu turm ot Nii-ayana reclines on 
tliu serpunt-bed, expanded bo“ tliu devouring "f 
t.nj three worlds.'’

we learn that Brahma lies in the ocean, This charac
teristic inavv uf His is found di si-rib.-d ii (he p.is-ne'v: 

Whom within the ocean the sagi's wear c.’’|
•Tail. l"piiit»>hnd 3-lll.
+ Malmim. Up. 1.
Ju.t1 whom iIm* >»xv> >'i‘ f'liiilir'S lillitfll' ii i* wlmilv L’ulf it. 

U.rv”1- t'*lL'lll ill '''UM Si i’l'l .i.

In the" opening passage of tno whole pecfrvi. “ Praja- 
pati moves in th# Jvomb withiu’" * He js described as 
having entered into all beings, aud iu the corcluplvn 
the passage’1 theereatnr made the eun and the moon 
as before-, also heaven arfd tlie e^ii^ll”t declares that 
He is tlie cause. Wherefore it is bu right that to 
the Hira-nyngaibihii. who is thus feferred to iu tlA open
ing and c including passages apply all the .attributes 
described in the intervening passages. Moreover,' 
reference has been made to the following passages 
which treat, of }-Iirany:lgsrbhs:

He was born of wsjers <tc. ”
Bit iauyag:iri)h” at first was &c

hn the .section first referred to here, it certainly
Pri)jsp;lti,lt■hat is treated of ; for, we find it said that 

Pl—japati moves in tho womb within the*lllibvrn is 
born in many a form. ’’ [ii the .section next referred 
to, it is said that “ l’cajjiipati is verily tlie Hirari- 
V”gsrbhr• " Therefore it is verily tlie Hiranyagarbha 
who is described lure as the cause of the birth of the 
world and so on.

As against the foregoing view we hold ns follows: 
It is T(>i tlie Hirn)yaga.rblia as lifflncf from tBrc 
l’”r;-tm^:^'vara, that is treated of here; for, the attri
butes of P”rsmes'vara—such as being tlfe cause ofehj: 
origin of the Universe—cannot apply to the Hiranya- 
garbh”. The lleing spoken ef at the beginning as 
the cause of the Universe, as the beir)g‘’.whciice 
proceeded the birth of the Unlvers»“’ ft described. to 
be highet thaw all and far transcending the darkness 
or the region of Praki• itl, in the versus beginning 
with the following:—

Tlity-e is vtssly uone else higher amleubfleNfhan 
Tliis which is higher rhan the high ami gientcr 
than the great**which ls7iue, ull^l”nir'esf, of 
endless form-s, the. whole ntfitvfr.se, the nncieyf, 
beyond the darkness..’ J

This cannot apply to the Hlrauysgarbhs wli> i • 
within the ALundane Egg. Moreover, moksha or iitl- 
mrrfslily is said t.. n -siilr from knowledge ol' ”lJim, 
in tlic words

“ Tin x who kiiou I in* beconie immortal

This, loo. cmiiiiC ie 1i i io 1 luaiiyogariiha. loo-, aa a 
specml (iis-iiiJliiillu'ng mark ol' I‘.rl•aine.r'var.■l, ii

• .U„l......:i. I Ii

; i |. i.-

ntfitvfr.se
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Accordingly since P6.n.m»s/vgrg cannot be vika-ra,
A’ngnJgr'.gyn is none ot’.sr than Jtvj...

(4twir ') :—No, because here the suffix ‘maya’ 
implies abundance. Only in the words ‘gursmaya, 
• priiiiiisirayg ' and mHiouiaya,’ ’ maya' means vikara 
Or nmdlfted term- Vijranatngya is the Jiva ir> whom 
Vljrlg^ or intellection is in abundance , A^andamaya 
is Parames’vara in whom A'nandg or bliss abornte'.

(Objection):—As occauring in a section Heeling 
with vikaras or modified forms, it is altogether but 
groger that the suffix ’ maya ’ should be taken to 
mean vlkgrr.

In aiisrer, the Sutrakgra says:
Also because of the mention of a reason therefor .I- i. 15.)
The passage He alone verily’ Causes bli's'’r 

declares A ’ rgrdgmgyg as the cause of bliss with refer
ence to Jivas. He alone who himself abounds iu bliss 
can impart bliss to others. Wherefore A’nandamaya 
is none other than Piracies'vara.

Objection :—Thuugh it has been said that A’nanda- 
maya is the I’arames’vara io whom bliss is abundant, 
still, it will be found that He is quite distinct from 
brahman; for. tho words ” Brahman is the tail, the 
basis "t show tliat He has Brahman for His basis. 
If it be admitted that Brahman is distinct from the 
Pargines'vgrg, the former becomes a dependent being 
and cannot, therefore, be ’he cause of the universe, 
and so ct. Wherefore it is better to hold tliut Ji va 
is rreunt here.

Ill reply ’’lie Sutrakara 'ays
And the very ^object of the hymn is sung here.—(J. i. 16).
The very Brg’-niari spoken in tbe words of the 

Maiitr.t, “Thr th, Wisdom, and Enele.se-i.s Bral’man”j 
is desr ribi;d as A’nandamaya iu tlie passage “ AimHmr 
Miner at-niiin .' .Vmniduniiiya, y as gboiindteg hi blis'. 
In Hie passage Brahman is tin tad, the bgs1s, tlm 
word ” Brahman " dc'ignata*' Pranavi’, whidi a.' tlm 
designation of I’arurH's'vcira., form.' IJis basis

Oil this .niijuu-t soiiio hold as follows : —
Jt is ibe Piu-Kiini/-. ..'it w Suprcmc Ijight, thn Prakriti 
A'lniaii. Mid i' 'jiukeu oi hl the S’rnti n' A'rnu.dsi- 
liia; a; hut iim- Mr Para-Brahman, Hint Uan.so whidi .' 
in .yomi ll iu I’nivriso ami deseri bed) i g “ Truth, Wg- 
ib’iii, ami laiilu I'v- is Bnihunin.” A'liamlanmva is the

• uli. 1 jwini»li:pI J
♦ 'lail I |.;uii*ii;ul 2

.1.
T.i, 1 .’-r.

Pnramdkria'a described as the Prakriti or the material 
cause of tbe universe inc)aeirg akas’a or ether, a. 
stated in the pas'sge ‘) From this A’tman, verily, was 
akas’.. produced.”* That tho A'tmgr here spoken of is 
of the form of Parangak.rs'g i' seen from the passage " If 
this gkgs'g, the A'rgr.da, did not exit Ac.” t And the 
passage " Brahman, is the tail, the basis” J 'hotv' that 
Brahman i' tb’i basis if A'rarda-gkgs'a. According
ly hi Me ^''aite ” That .' Me unto of Brahman's bbss” 
we fine! tha't the A'rgrdg rest' fn Brahman. Thi' very 
Ananda fs agate eestribcd as the rrg^Ri of gU bietegs 
.r pus'i^e' like .

” He knew that A'ngnea is Brahman, it i' from 
A’ngreg verily are. all these being' born.” §

And Ateandg io here spoken of as Brahman in the 
words “ A’rgndg 1' Brglimrr, ” because as an attribute 
of Brahman 1' i« not quite dl'tinct from Brahman. 
The passag” " T’-is wisdom of Bhrigu and Varuna is 
basrd on the Pgramgkgs'g declares that Vgrurg’s 
wisdom conclude' with Pgrgmgkgs'g, which is an attri
bute of Brahman, and which f' of Hie ngtare of Su
preme 311'', Me prgkzriti or materia1 cause of the ud- 
verse, otherwise known as tho Iripireme1 energy, the 
sclfrccnscicus A'tmgn. wherefoire ft f' the Supremo 
energy (Parrmg-sakti)—which f' an attribute of Brah
man, the A/tman wtech f' the Prakriti or the mate- 
rfal c-nuse, the supreme L.ght (ParamakM'g), thgt f' 
spoken of as A'rardamgyg. A' the substance jjosse's- 
fng A’lurdgmuyg as gr attribute, Me supreme Brah
man f' 'poteen of as its ba'.'. And Vijrgrgmaya i' 
the Jh’g, tlie worsh^pier Mered. The sutrakarg has 
intrcdatcd the Sfltrg i 3. thinking that. „he A’ngrdg- 
mgyg-A'ungr .' ore wfM Brahman, becan^ the ter
mer, the A'ngndaniayg, which f' of Me natare of ar 
.attribute (dharma) and erergy (sakti) ^^pt be 
though of a' ^stted from Me lattcr, the Pgra-Brgh- 
lnaii, tlio bii'ic 'ub“taiice wherein it irhereg u' an 
attribute and energy.

Others, again, hold a' follow': these five A’tmgn, 
'poker of as annamaya and so on, are no doubt the 
five sentient Piiru'hg' or spiritual entities or the cau
sal piano of being, designated as Brahma, Vishnu, Ru- 
dra. I’s’ilrg ard Saeas'ivg ard who are the impelling 
finHlei' • I- lhe five bhijtas or cosmic elmnmit' hmt- 
ed at by uni.a (food) ete., 1rgsmuch as .n simh jm"1-

• Tait. Upanishad 21.
t Tail. Upriisli;rl 2-7. Tiilt. UpHiil'tiil 2-5.
J 'Jnii. 1'p.;ii1s1iaii 3-fi.
t 'I'uii l p. 3-11 
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ges as “ from this world departing, he becomes united 
igth the physical (aiinamaya) A'tman”'- - tl^^'c^nnji- 
maya* laud others occur in connection with • A'tman 
which denotes a sentient bsiujg, and ire described as 
reacha&le one after another by the liberated soul 
depaiting from this woogd of samsar:ir Tlie Brahmau 
who is known as Parainau’iva and who is the cause 
ever, of Sadas'iva, i. <■, of the .L'nan'lt’rmaya who is 
the basis of the Annmnaya and other A'tinrnis,—is 
spoken of as His rgrdaSiva’s) basis. The A'nainTamaya 
is not regarded a« distinct from Brahmat and is 
therefore spoken oi as Bralimau. “Dins, all things 
consideredr it may be concluded that .''nandamayn 
is Parames'vara.

Adhikarana-7.
It has been established that the definition —hirived 

at by an accordant construction of the scriptural 
texts—ot Brahman, the Supreme S'iva, astlie causn 
of tho Universe, is not too wide as ap|0yJng to Pou- 
dhana and Jiva as well. Next the_ Sutrakara pro
ceeds to discuss the passages which seem to dcclnre- 
that Hiranyagarbha, who is made up of the totality 
of Jlvas is ihe cause of the Universe

Not the other, bec&use of inctogruity. (I. i. 17).
The following passage of the Mahopamshad forms 

the subject of discussion here:

“ Whence j.rocceded the birth of the Universe, That 
Beingi by water' sent forth tlie (bodies of) souls 
on earth, :ind gt was that Be'ug) which by 
plants, inr-reil irgo men and beast. into all beings 
moving mid numoviug.”+

The doubt arises as ro whether the 1'oriisha spoken 
of as the cause of the birth etc of tiie whyle Umverse 
is the Paramos' vara or some one else.

Ptriapalhsh——It is the Hllanyagaahha, because of 
His characteristic marks dosciibed here.

From the puranic passage :

“The three lokis having become ocean, the
Bnibrnan in tiro lonin ot NihAyana ri rlines on 
tiio sc^pent-bed, expanded bi* rlie devouritii^ of 
the three worlds.”

we learn that Ba:lhma lies in the ocean. This charms- 
teristie mars of His is found di-serib.-d 'ii ilie |i:iss;ige: 

Whom within liii' icean the s-iges weave.“t

•Tail. r|iaiii>li:i»l 3-10.
+ Mtilillliil L>. B

whom ilic jiiLi ■ f.ii'ttiiii'' liihlstia ila nh.ilv C*Ho j
U_ririi'> 1'trii i lii*m>' Iwn :i flvi''

bn the' opening passage of tne whole sectm.. ” Praja- 
pati moves in the Jvomb within ' * He js described as 
havinir entered into all beings, aud in the conclusion 
the passage” the creator made the sun and the moon 
as befor’e, also heaven aiM the eaitli"t declares that 
He is tlie cause. Wherefore i,t is bu right that to 
the Hiranyjigaia>h«i. who is thus referred to in th% open- 
nig and c ncludni. passages apply ;dl the .’ittnbiites 
descnbecl in Hie- mtcrvenhig passages. AJrneover,' 
oefereuce ha- been made to the following passages 
whh'h treat. of Hh'anyagarUia:

'• He was bm of wjgers Ac. ”
Hiranyagrot)lla at first was &c

hi the section first referred to here, it is ccrtniiily 
Pajlj:rj)^ltl“that is treated of ; for, we find it said that 

Pr:i.jiLpati moves in the womb within tlrewurdjrru is 
born in many aform.j’ Iii tte seetion nnxt refeered 
to, it is s.iid that “ Prajiiputi is verily the Hiraii- 
yagarbhn. “ Theie'oie it is vei'ily the Hiranyagarbha 
who is describi'd luiie* as tlie cause of the birth of the 
world ind so on.

As against the foregoing view we hold as follows: 
It is not t)ie Hirjnyagaobha as distinct from t>o 
Pai'^mes'vara, tliat is treated of here; for, the attri
butes of Parames'vaoa—such as being the? cause of-rha 
origin of .the Universe'—cannot apply to the Hiranya- 
garbha. The Being spoken gif at the beginning as 
the Cause of the Universe, as the beIUig“_wjlcnce 
proceeded the birth of the Universe’' Ts described. to 
be highetthan all and far traurceudrhg■ the darkness 
or the re'-non of ^ahnth in the vers^ beginning 
with the following : —

“ Tlng-e is vt^iiy none else higher alidgubtlciwthall 
This which is higher Hian the high and gmter 
than the greater which is 7>ne, niimanil'esl, of 
enJless forms, the. whole neivefrse, the ancient, 
beyond the darkness..’ %

This cMiiiot apply to the Hiranyagarbha wh■ > i ■ 
within the ALjimiane higy. jloreover, moksha oi' im
mortality i- snid lol■^■sillt tn.m .« knowledge oi' *1Jini, 
in the words

'••'hi ywl 10 kii"" Him bet-omi* iiuiuioOiiT.

This, lm. i-iijinn. ii•Ici llorriiiiii gai-oha. lno,aa a
sp<-ei.ii ili<l iiiiOui-hing iiiii-O of 11.^raml•.■.’vaa.•^r ii

• Vl..!.. I n ■ i.
T 'I i-l trunl.ii ■
: li,.1.: I i- 11

............. .
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declared Q>at He is the source of immortaliCp in the 
following passage.

When like leather men can foldrf*ther, men alone 
without.knowing S'iva there can be an end of 
pain.” "

It is of no use to say that He (the Hiranyagarbha) is 
refeired to in the opening and concluding passages. 
As inapplicable to Hiranyagarbha, the words “Praja.- 
pati” and " Dhata,” denote the Parames'vara who is 
literallv the Lord of ereatures and the supporter of 
the Un.verse In both the sections referred to— 
Taittiriva A'ranyaka 3-13 an4 Taittiriya Samhita 4-1-8 
—it is the Parames'vara Himself thtft is spoken of, 
because of His characteristic attributes—that He» is 
the Lord of the Universe and far beyond it—described 
thus .

■‘Who rules this, the two-footed and the four- 
footed”! '• The sun-coloured, beyond the darkness.” J

Wherefore He who is spoken of as Prajapati and 
the cause of the,world is the Parame'sbara, not the 
Hiranyagarbha.

As against the vrfew that the Hiranyagarbha it the 
cause of the Universe since there1 is no distinction 
between Him«nd Parames'vara, the Sutrakara eays :

Aad because of the mention of a distinction. (I. i- IS).

A distinction between Parames'vara and Hiranya- 
garbh.t as causaand effect, is made in this Maho- 
panishad in the following passage:—

“'fhe Rudra, the Great Sage (Maharshi) transcend
ing tbe Universe, first saw Hiranyagarbha, the 
first of the Devas then being born.” §

Wherefore it may be concluded that the I kvara isthe 
cause of tlie whole Universe i»eb*ding Hiranyagarbha.

The Sutrakara reflites another possible objection 
thus

And in spite of his desire, no ground for inference. (Li. 19).
Everywhere in the Sruti Hiranyagaebha’s de«ire 

eoiicffl-uing the creation of the Universe is spoken of 
in the words'” Prajuputr-desired, may 1 produce the 
ereaturbs, ” T-till there is uo ground for the inference 
flint be is Hie cause of thc universe, for his desire 
concerns itself witn the minor creation. Even this 

SS f-tih'v.tt.'H Jt Up. 6-2.
Thci-o can be nu end of pain without a knowledge of Siva.

+ Tait. Sain. 4-1 -8.
X Tait, aranyaka 3-13.
S Mab.-•iifiuayaua Up. 12.

minor creation pefftiins to the Parames'vara Himself 
w^o takes tne form of Hiranyagarbha aa the Sutra* 
kara will -ay in the Sutra II. iv. 20.

The Sutrakara now proceeds to consider view 
that the identity of Parames'vara and Hiranyagarbha 
should be admitted inasmuch as it fe declared in the 
passage.

“ Entering in the form of this Jiva, the Atman, 
the name and form will I differentiate,”* that 
Parames'vara who has entered into the universe 
as its soul in the form of Hiiw.nyagw.rbha is the creator 
of names aud forms.

And herein (it) declares bis relation to Him (I. i. 20)
Herein, in the scieuce of this very Upanishad, the 

mantric.texts declare the Hiranyagarbha’s subordinate 
relation to Parames'vara, in the words " Brahman is 
the Lord, the Lord of Brahma ”t. Wherefore, it fol
lows that nopp But Parames'vara is the cause of the 
un.verse arid that the Hiranyagarbha is subordinate 
to Him.

Ad h I karana—8.
By means of arguments adduced in the foregoing 

adhikaranas it has been established that Para-Brah
man is the Being called Siva who is distinct from 
chit and achit, spirit and matter; who is omniscient, 
ever-oontehted, of beginningless wisdom, independent 
of never tailing power,_>»f infinite potentialities, the 
two-fold cause oi the whole universe ; who can be 
revealed only by the one accordant interpretation of 
the whole science of the Upanishad; who, by nature 
is without a second, self-luminous, aft. ".onjoined with 
th6 who|p Universe ; who is the existence, Intelligence 
and Bliss io.essence; who constitutes the means by 
which to cut asunder tbe bond of samsara- The 
next adhikarana proceeds to point out that form of 
His on which to concentrate the mind and which con
stitutes for the aspirant an antidote for samsara

(He who is) within is Paramssvara because of the declaration of 
His attributes. (I. L 21).

The following passage in the Chhandogya forms 
the subject of discussion here:

“ Now that Golden Person, who is seen within the 
sun, with golden beard and golden hair, golden alto
gether to tl.e very tips of his nails, whose two eyes 
are like white lotus

* Cklinndogw a-U;\ 6—3. 
tMal-ana. Up. 21.
+ Chh. Upanishad 1-6,
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The doubt arises as to whether this golden person 
within the sun is Parames'vara or any particular De- 
vata.

Now, ®a.-amesivara who is the basis of all and who 
is everywhere, cannot be the person who is within the 
snn and of golde- form. If it be held to be tlie form 
assumed by Him g” His own hc<’oi*<1, it must necessa^ 
vily be the form containing three eves. Such a 
form is not found here : we find described here only 
two eyes which areiike blue lotus’s.

Or, even if it were the body assumed of his own 
accord, it would certainly produce paiu even in'the 
case of Parames'vara as much in the case of satn- 
a'lrins. Even |u the case of • voluntary contact, it is 
in the very nature of tire to burn tlie tldug in contact. 
Thus it is not proper to suppose that Parames'vara be
comes uni'ted to body. Wherefore the person 
(spoken of ni the passage under dis.nssrn) is some 
Devata, not the Parames'vara. This is the arjgnm ’nt 
that may be adduced on tiehatf of the Pnrvapnksha.

The Srdrthrntc maintains that it is the Parames'vara 
Himself —Why so ?— Because of the mention of his 
attributes. In the passages" Ho i? the master of all 
worlds and of all desires ” and ” His name i.? the
' Above', He has risen above nd sins ” * it is the attribu
tes of Parames'vara, the attributes of finh-ssness and 
of mastery o.'r all worlds and desires, are spoken of ; 
for, it is revealed that

One indeed is Rudi-a,—they me never for a se
cond,—who ruHs these woilds by His ruling 
energies. ’+

The One who to many ordains the (rtijects of 
desire.” + and so on.

As to the contention that He wlio is the basis of all 
an who pervades nil cannot be ii dweller within the 
sun, we reply that the Parames'vara who is the basis 
of all and who pervades all things assumes some 
golden ”crm in consideration of the devotees and 
dwells i.i the solar orb. Unlike us. by such a coniiec- 
timi with the body the Is'vara does not. become sub
ject to the evil of snmsAra. The lilcssed s'rnli ifself 
declares both his connection with the body and his 
freedom from all sin. In fact, dependant as wc are 
on the authority of s'ruti, we do not hold analogical 
reasoulug very Mgh. Even fire ca^ot burn th°se

•Cilli. CpniiiislJutd 1—fi.
+ S'vvtu Upanif-imd J—2.
* 8*’ i-t. Upruri!llra(l 0—13.

2 

things in contact which are teat powerful. Th. mention 
of two eyes of the three-eyed Parames' v;ira is metmib 
merely to show its resemblance to white lotus : it does 
not. menp the absence of a third eye. When we say, 
for instance, of a man having three soiw, that two 
of his sons are like fire, the mention. of the number 
‘two’ does not imply the absence of the third,* but it 
is meant to show the re'emblaurc of the t-^o sons to 
fire. Sn also here. Two of Parames'vara's eyes’’ 
shine like the white lotus which has been blossomed 
by the sou, whereas the third eye, which is naturally 
.closed, dc es not resemble the fully-blossomed lotus ; 
it is like a closed lotus.•

Objection: ) In tbe'tollowieg passage,
’’This 3eing who moves, the Dark-necked Nilagri- 

va) and Red, whom the cowherds and the w^ter-cnriry- 
ing women have seen, mid whom all beings see, He> 
when seen, makes us happy.'’*
we are giveu to understand .that tlie lra.l•l<-uecked. 
Parames'vara, -S visible to all beings. And from ano
ther passage ” The three-eyed sun wto by his splen
dour has pervaded the orb on all sides” we learn that 
he possesses three eyes. Therefore A'ditya Himsjif 
is the Parames'vara visible to all and residing in the 
middle of the shining orb. Otherwise, ”how can .tin 
Sruti speak of the sun ns dark-necked and three-eyed 
or designate Him a Brahma’. in the words ” This sun 
is Brahman” ? t Wherefore'ir, is the ver_» ^tun-god 
residing in the orb, spoken of as he ”’who is.wiHiin _. 
the sun/!. that is referred to as the golden puruslyi. or 
spirit.

Against this’view the Sutrakara says: —
And beca’’.se of tbe-^ne^tt:ou of a distinction, He is Mother. -Ii 22.)

The P-ai-ainos'vari.. of ,oide n form is qui.'e distinct 
from that sentient A’dlityii, the personal soul of t.he 
solar orb. becmiseof ths’dlstiecti^n made in tlie s'ruti.

'Who dwelling iu the sun, inner than the sun, whois 
the suu knows not, whosc body ilie sun is, wlm within 
controls the -nn,—lie is thy A'tinan, the liim-r Regu
lator i Alltaryam^ll), the lmninrrul.”*

Here the word immortal” denotes 8’'Va, b-canse it 
is said ill tiie Jibaia L panishadin praise of-S'atayudri- 
ya that ’"tlwc”’«r>'iiy are tiieTeSigaations of the Im
mortal-’ I From the attribute—described of Pana-

•Tait. 4-5-I
t Ti.ii. A-;:tr 2-2.

Bi'. t’lmiiisliiMJ f '7.
5 JliJiu. L”|>. 3.
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mes'vara—timt He is uuJkuowu to the sun, v, j should 
underst:.nd that the Pa'/ames'vara i. distinct frorti the 
Jiva. Wherefore it is "he Paraunes'va-a dwelling 
within the sun, the golden Is'vara,—it is the Parame- 
k’vara as d ■ stingulshod from the sentient sun that is 
spoken of here as “ dark-necked, blood-rod-'’' * Ass 
the ibdwelliug soul of t^e Siu, ho is spokeu of by the 
snn.

(Objection :1 The “ dark-necked" dwelling with
in the sun is not the Parames'vara; on the other hand 
He is Xarayana. Accordingly the lay poets, every
where, declare:—

“To bi always meditated upon »s He, Naravana, 
who, dw'llmg within the snnV orb, is seated on 
the lotus-seat.”’

He aloiie cun properly be said to have two eyes like 
the whit' lotus, because Ha is well-known as 'the 
Pundarikaksha or the lotus-eyed.’’ Why all the trou
ble of explaining it otherwise ?

(A^nwcer) :—No ; because the special characteristic 
marks of the Pai-ame'svara which are found described 
in connection with the Golden Spirit (Hiranmaya 
Purusha!, cannot be explained when applied to Nara- 
ypta. Now it is proper to determine the drift of this 
passage of doubtful signification,—referred to in the 
Sutra,—by collating it with other passages which 
admit of no doubt.

In the Mrhopnn^shad there is the following
passage:—

"It .s verily the sun (aiitya) that burns this orb, 
sic.”-!

Here *he sun, the personal soul dwelling in the orb, 
is spoken of in the words “the pei-sou who is in 
this shining orb'’; then the GoHso Spirit, the Regu
lator within the•t^Ti, is referred io in the words

* Tair. Surliiia 4-5-1.
+ Malm. Up 13-H-

“ This Golden spirit who is within tlie sun. ’’ * ; then 
again His iil^huii (glory) as the sun is spoken of id 
the words ” The sun is the vigor, energy, strength and 
fame.”*; then he is referred to as Hie d-xoi'd of nR 
b'itigs in the words ” h- to. the Spurit, the Lord of 
all Beings.” * then again in answer as it we-re to tlie 
^'stton wlm He' to, Ho is ag.-iit describ'd in th' 
s'crion whmk begh.k wdh “ AB is Rudra...” * and 
c^ctode1' thus “ to Him win to Goliton-su-m'd th' 
Golderi-Lrrd, the Lord of Ambika (the mothei-L th' 
Lord of UmA.” LAs the mention of ’ arm’ hi thi’s d'kcrip- 
tion stands for olber features as weh, we should nn- 
d'rstand t',lat R means tiie golden-colour'il. There
for' it toRow'k tint; to to He whose cotour to hk' guld, 
wlm to ih' Lord of U|na, tint to spolken of is th' on' 
dw'lliii'j ivklnn ih' sun. Here His characteristic 
marks are : H' to Nilagriva or dark-nscked, H' to the 
Lord of Umi'i. These canno-: b' ascrib'd io any being 
otii'r than tiw taramos'vara. The possesston of eyes 
Hko- totiis is a ^teral mark, appbcabto to other beings 
bes|dss Niriyana. We speak of a woman or a man 
havi°g eyes lik' totus. When the two marks at' 
m'ntio'ned trgsther, thb kpecnd mark should pnivad rn 
our dets^mining of tiie exact b'ing "p^en here. 
Th' passage cit'd above to show tiiat Narayana should 
always be meditated upon as the deity dwelling with
in the snn^hould lie understood in a figurative sense. 
"Whereto'e ie Mows that Hie Being -vJo h.-is to be 
meditated upon as dwelling in the sun by seekers of 
Moksha is non: but the Blessed Parames vara des- 
mibed ia the Save tri or Giayktoi-Ckj^nn—of goldcf 
form,* having dliroe eyes, doi-k-necked the Lord of 
t^^nail dhe Lwd of wii regions and all desires, im- 
touchcdliy any evil whatsoever.

A. MaHA'LeVA S'a'sTHI, IS. A.

(7o In■ cin^^iniutt).

» Mtlia. ■ Ui. 23.
t MiJiHim. Upunishutl 1K.
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SIVAGNANA SIDDriIAR
OF

ARUL NANDI SIVA GHARIAR.

(Continued from pay 272, vol. I.)

Prapakaran’8 Statement.

1. We will state to the world wherein Praiuakara 
differs from Bhatidcharya in the exposition of the 
Doctrines held by thi.t austere ascetic Jaiinini Buga- 
van from a diligent study of the Vedas.

2. Such^a thing as A^jiurva arises after a raau ha® 
performed ifustere sacrifices, and it (Apnrva) again 
produces fruits, (in the next birth) after its past. 
Karma has been performed by the body in conjunction 
with the intelligent Soul. When the Soul has attained 
to a condition nf freedom from all act’on and results, 
and remains qmet hke a Hock of earth or ..tone, then 
it is that the snid has attained Mukth THs 's his 
statement.

2. The Prupakam. nets up a new postulate calling it in to
explain the Karma beinfcc undergone in otc'h life time, and he douts 
Dot try tcfcxpbnN it am rhe effect uf past Kimua. Apurvu iijejins
Booctliing which did not exist before . The cxplHiiatioi. is ax nmrh 
no explanation at all, and naming mich notion is like explaining the
fffuctb of opium by baying that it is dne tu its h uulcnt power.

His Refutation.

1. The Vedas assert that it is the past Karma that 
produces fruits and you now set up against the autho
rity of the Vedas some new thing as Apuraa. If the 
fruits are not the result of the past Karma but derived 
newly from Apuraat then we may assert that the 
flowers of the sky acquired their fragrance, after they 
were worn on the head.

2. The Vedas speak of Ananda in Mukti, and 
what you state therefore is erroneous that cessation of 
intelligence and action is Mukti. As well could you 
say that the man in a swoon is in Mukti. Five depriv
ed of Jts redness (heat; loses its identity. Your 
assertion that the soul can subsist in Mukti after it 
loses its intelligence cannot be admitted by us.

Sabua BrahjiavadiIs Stmebent

1. It is Sabda (sound) which is delusively uiader- 
stKod as the Universe. Tho sabstanco postulated by 
the ignorant, (as different from sound) is a mere myth. 
The right understanding of this doctrine is real Mukti. 
So says the Sabda Brahmavadi, without a proper 
study of the nature of the Universe.

2. This delusive perception is caused by the differ
entiation and increase (Parindma of Stbda) ; and this 
results in the seen Universe. As such the only real 
entity ip Sabda. What is called the substance 
(meaning) 's merety the product of 2 * * Sabda. If you 
^sert otherwise, Men to substance does exist without 
sound name1.

3. In two such words ' i andT*' meaning respect- - 
ively flower and Lakshmi at one time and earth and 
animal at another time, the words (so.und; remain the 
same though the meanings differ.., As such it is the 
words (Sabda) that we lovingly utter that contains the 
concept meaning different things. 'I 'lis is similar to 
rice becoming fried rice.

4. Jt is after we utter a word, wc become couscions 
of the substance ; as such, understand that the word 
(sound) is the only real substance. If you say that 
the word and its meaning ai'e related together 
conjointly, then, even when yon give the meaning, it 
is a word.

His Ri.ittation

]. If yon say the Universe was formed by the 
delusive differentiation of Saida, then yon had better 
admit also as a substance this delusive differentiation. 
If believrmr in Sabda as a reality in itself Mukti, then 
you conflict in this matter with the express teaching 
of the Vedas which insist. upon the performance of 
fit-os aud tho attainment of knowledge as tne- means 
of salvation.

2. As the SabJ-i i= formless, it cnuTd nut think-of 
att -lining forms when becoming the Lui.-erso. If you 
compare this change to the change of milk into curds, 
then curds coul'1 not become milk and the worldumuld 
not be reduced back to xouud, and your Sabda (.sound) 
will perish.

Vhen you predicate change by Pariiiaum mid 
V-tvaftluiaii) ot Sabda yon must admit at the same 
time that Sabda is perishable, as tl.o substance iiidjcut- 
ed by Sound 'S everywhere, tlie w irds sound' become 
merely tlie ..^■111^1^ of tlie things wlieiu'we wkh to 
know them.

4. You said that tla sulist.iiiue has no fori., uxcopt 
from sound, and that therefore sound is tl'3 real subs
tance. Tlie word (sound) J»fl lias two meanings

3. Silva a eoiHl'-enltltor *-1l ihe diinir is tiie i'minanm <>l' ooki J, 
ilien when we utter the namr lire, lire >nii»i hi- prrnlin-ed. If the 
thin;- ia It-’.ii■ Ihinin then ivl- :n we utter the imnn: lire, mir tongues 
must be sem-che.h As sueii ll.e lliiii- cannel he il-rived froi.i 
SriMtthy viliier r u.iH.. TTe wtnnl is a Here mmli.l i >s rnark k

by whieh we have learnt to call tlie ilrtoL.
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‘Vishnu-! and ' nioi’keV’ Then can you say,that 
Vishnu ir monkey if sound be the real substance .

0. Hice requires fire to become fried rice (so the 
analogy is f'lilaciousl. As a number of inefniugs is 
united in a ‘word, the learning to know the meanings 
is kib'iledge <>f‘S<ibda; and real knowledge consists 
in learning to know the distinct Padarthao (things). 
As snclr the knowledge of tilings (substance) is oF 
greater importance than the knowledge of Sabda.

C. The name indicates the thing we have already 
percei.ed or abrut to perceive. As such the substance 
is really the tiling perceived >nd not the name (sound). 
Where did you iearn fo say that Sabda is substance 
:ihd not the tiling.

7. Perception (knowledge) of a thing is induced 
when the%oul is in conjunction with the internal and 
external senses and their cause (Prakriti) and the 
tffiiig perceiVed and the light of God- In such a 
perception or knowledge there is no name but only 
the thing or substance.

1. As a lamp”lights the things lying in darkness, 
so Sabda is an instrument or aid for understanding 
tl.e substance. flie Sabda is not eternal; it" will 
perish. This Sabda was produced by the Almighty 
God and as snch the Sabda cannot be God.a

M’i'ITEs

As thus explained and exposed, ic might be thought 
that the' system deserves very little considei-ation, that 
this represents an effete and obsolete system. But 
the trllai-icM inherent in this system are so deep-root
ed that they rtin be detected in many a subtle reason
ing to-day. Ma; .y of the woni-juggles existing in the 
VedaHta philosophy can be traced to tfce influence of 
this system such as the myth of the rfama Rupa 
Prapaneha, as dlustfated by Mfc shrnle of the sea and 
tlu. wave and Me foam and ui lnnny an otlier argument. 
The mimes or sounds are tliemselves taken for things 
ami hence the coHiwon in thought. It D forgotten 
Mat. a name h> ’ merely a mark attached to a. thmg to 
enable h to Tie spoken about,’ and tiliat Mere may be 
knowledge out-hour language and things without 
names. Says Dr bibi, ” The knowledge that guides 
the” lower .ainmals i’s unconnected wkh language. 
They obsi-^iv'e by Meh- senses the Mmgs about them ; 
and the obsecrations are romembereJ |n sensible w
forms. Tlie bush that gives jhelter.’tlte heMage f'°r 

Me ammals to be preyed npon’ are known and 
-Sought after, by the sole guidnnce_ of senseairnpras- 
sions.”

or SIDDHANTA DEEPIKA.
----- * . ■ .

” Human beings Tiave numerous experiences oE the 
same kind involving the order of nature, without 
beiri^ coi?nected with words. The cjiild has a large 
stock of sensiclcnowledge- before it can imv’erstand 
and employ language. The skill of the ai ■ tizan con
sists, for the largest part, in ass- ciStiojis between sensi
ble appearances and movements ; o the stone polisher 
the sight of uhe surface at once suggests the next 
blow. Even in a highly intellectual profession, as 
the practice of Physic, the consummation of skill 
requhes a largSsense knowledge passing beyond the 
scope of language. The phymcian learns from books, 
everything Mat can be expressed m words ; but there 
are dehcate shades ot d^gnosm Mat; no language can 
convey, stored up wUho^ verbal expression, m the 
eye, th^ ear and the touch.” ” And Mere are numerous 
sources of error, pkfals and snares m the use of 
names, and mostly m the ahuse of abstract names, 
whUh is exemplified m the almost uutesbstMle tendency 
they have to su_ggest Me essence of thmgs M the 
abstract. ” The oMur branch of the Sad’oa. Brahma- 
vadi's, bebeve m the Vedic mantra (sound) as all 
powerful and that no higher power He God is at all 
necessary to explain the existence and origin of the 
Universe and Mat Sabda is itself God. There are 
believers in the Veda like Jaimini and his pupils and in 
Me efficacy of Vedic ritesand ceremonies, and yet who 
believed in no God. Among the modern-day brahmins, 
many may be foand who strictly adhere to Me belief 
that Me Vedic rfiantra alone is all powerful and Siddhis 
&c. can be acquired by the power of the mantra without 
belief jn God. The phrase ‘Mantric Power’ embodies 
Me fallacy of the whole system, as opposed to 
Bovine Pnvjpr. Consider nhe nollowiu g quotation 
irom Barth, “ Sacrifice us on Is an ad o a nreparftion; 
ctnstqe best of actsl b ut ic is :in act and its frmts 
sensoqu eoetly perishabte. Accoanlrgld although whota 
tectionsoS Mtre treutlres (Unnntshads- are trken up 
rnciu sm-aly w iih tpetuieti in s en Me rife^ whun Mea 
Upan may be snmm ed up At the words of dhe wtundakh 
Upaptshnd o ' Knot Mn AO mao rnly of d ai^ry wtyh 
0BeryMiTg else ; nd alrne ih th e bridgo os immorSaiifv.’ 
Thr Vida Hrelf and Mg pMoIs ^1-0^ of oacrgd sefe^d 
pre ^uite es swerpitigiy coytid ned Ho ihe sneood 
pIecc. The Veila is M e f rue Brahm ; it. t s only ibs
.1116x100. AidMe scienre oi thor irroqrfeu O Bcabn^ 
tf i a Sawer Brehm or Brnum in words onia is a sclehle 
.th o lowet••erT.rt•. The true science is M at winch cas 
Me trur Beahm, tlie Para B iahm for of s rebjeed.” 
The Rishis of Tarukavauc were votaiies of the Sabda 
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Brahm and they believed that thEg could effect their 
salvation by the Vedic Mantra alone and thought, like 
Indra and Agni.of old noticed in the Kena Upanishad 
that they Fsqnired all their’ powers by their own will 
and independent of the Divme help, and became 
thoroughly fUled gntii Rgowm (AhanKhra). ThisAhan- 
kara had to be destiioyeii. Then- power and sanctity 
had to be put to the test. Thei'r power was so Had 
that them sanctity left them the moment they and 
then1 wives saw the form of Mohini and Bifcfuidana. 
Then they tried ^Hieiro powers to' destroy these 
Beings. The Veda is often symbofised by the deer, 
uir<wu»,p-''chiefly as the sound uttered by it is 
supposed to resemble the Vedic Miant and the Rishis 
created a gigantic deer and sent it out to kill Siva. 
It raised snch a tremendous Weat as to reich the 
uttermost regions and vet it affected not the 
Supreme; and the One took it in its hands and held it 
quite close to its ear. This allegory traly illustrates 
the principle that however loud we may shout out- 
the name of God, we cannot rea<ei him and know him, 
unless we do it in all love and in all spirit. One other 
remark and we close our notes. In regard to 
charya’s system, that the Veda is uurevealed (Stcayam- 
hu) it will be interesting to notethntof the present 
day Hindu systems, except Saivism, all the other 
schools hold to this doctrine and Saivism alone believes 
in the Veda’-as revealed and God as the revealer. 
If other schools, hold that the Vsda is hot re
vealed, it is because tlie Beings they believe in are 
not expressly mentioned in the Veda itself as the 
rovealer or they have not ascended to the true ’dea 
of God as the revenler of all knowledge out of His 
Infinite Grace. In any view, it- cannot be true that 
the Veda was self-caused. It must either have an 
human author or a Divine mthor ind it can only be 
an-euphemism to cnll it Birayambu.

J. 31. Nai.taswami Ph.i.ai, da., b t,.

(To he CuHtinH>’<l).

TAYUMANAVAR.

God and the Woet.d

This pueni of the Saint Tkj^u’naaavav, ^emfrkahle alike 
for beauty of ideas and oj setting, and to which no trans

lation can do justice, de-cHhee (as tf as words’ cann 
God, the only reality, and by contrast the World, with its 
“lust of the f^esh, and the lust of the eyes and the pride
of life,’’ clinging to the piea-ure- of the senses as heaveri 
and as real, only to find its mistake when in the throes of 
death and to learn too late that God is the only help 
and shoulr’ have been the only goal. Jot Ohat the Saint 
altogether condemns .-eu-uou- enjoyments. He has else
where expbiiiied in' what spirit they should be Enjoyed.

Qtireir.en/SgULci.f gs®
rgeLMrr ipu: ir<xi<—iAi-Uiir I

ajLtQQuiP Q uor fiuiQaieiSe
Oiii. — IU>UiLl.U <-lSlp(^uai^SsH&^^rr 

L&LpQLjI'&jG eu&tiauQpjgiio 
cS.iaipQLipeum&isujdM euUii/QGfrajupfiieifL&iJr 

Qa> ?w Agtf .c
•OelaltR&viu an—saiiLi efl(jiiiSCkavrn ^.Li&estewri 

a! Sv u - jgL^yS uSS? 0»iv>
f.i pjiiyseanr'TQ)<kin wpsnnaic jLjP 

fluSCiaSm a so&b afloiLe
L^isuLifP/^mss teuton—pp^LOinar 

&u&p.iwrip&aiQ'j>. («)

“ Whether in grateful shade I dwell of groves 
Rich in clustered blooms, or cool sweet droughts 
I quaff, from limpid sti^^^m,
Or in its waters bathe and sport,
Or, fanned Sy fragrant breezes fresh that
Like maldeu- in the court, yard play,
I ref in the full moou’- day-like splendour, 
Or on dainties I feast wherein ocean's ambrosia 
Haply hath wondrous entered. o^in garlands, 
Perfiime.j betel, I joy, or rest in sleep,— 
Thy G race m&y I never forget! Tlnis boon 
Unto me grant and from the world guard me, 
0 Sivam, all-pervading, infinite, true,
That art the Only Reality, Pure Knowledge, Rgw !’“

6XSLB ■
t-es eqi.zek' uro :eaS

: ^fl&asptSpipnjp'
(p esn a- *"» ,fl Sangi *' (gsnptrfrL e <fl

Lo>fl\Pui^ae Crpe. efl LriTueSiuasiicffG 
gj^ii Qu/p ey.'-i G-yle?'-'& .j?

uA’g5 n aneaar
Sit — a <i±,—
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gCK .Ort/t-w J? L/aBSLotr _gw_iU_Jg
l/jw Q«tfte1 fl L_A^i^£ri _i akL«SwJS,^®,(tf 

Qu n (tf&f/'r iff fa\yarL uLf&UU& 
w ff tflsL’ # dr Gtyifiujw fn&u*

Lr&u-LL)—itfl jiejOessT ljJHLhiu&'j 
jT' to v us ra r^ O ,<1 A n Jig ii

ntySHtuj/SH'njfL/tr Qu—k
Uft&QseTd ujfiL’urr^ OtLndrtOv&

u^asitxrfl ^<*2# ™ L/^^iDm/S 
t_ets& QfirpoSQfflp ouryjssif us 

SA^B StvC'A If GRf & rnuatt « e^^^rQ
o^jtsC fyofoS b(7^10s toto^aa

upUr SDLOiLttaLi"pG—  (
tcras^pstir suoiSstj'tu GujSSSae flu eWlctWiarjp 

i&flQflu>'dr Qr&rS*TrQ(&(pLmiV& 
U/fltq* eirjpi l5 flu-lft jf — QflDS /

eonSgsoruL ®£J($UHLtti£ 
67^7^.i pfajruSpftp

O^^L^B AGTJ StuBG&nw S-aGLS 
tU{T^UffU.GB)^f5Pl9- UJ fl .

UQAJB Wl—LDW10!GSU-!ifQort——(gj
Settsi r sPri Qs@£&BfBP&

ortddr LjAH_u> flfB p sflQo-da pSLuppsm® 
a-tani UnQiBcwflsiiLiiLpnrpd) 

u(^^E Qpitfitf&G&iuSo&-o us^-lE^GOi-A 
kC-io u-uji'£Wu$ ur'LL-r s

u°ijui #&auS9»f0p qi&Qugl popu-s/^^ 
a.'ffl6U6tfW Qt_6BI€l/LpoWJZ2,®tfSO<\'«rCD7(i9(E5 

©V'Sk^w V^lVeoirL/ t^tSp^oa fMa&iMQpijQLa 
°SGSLr OpSFin@h-rj$i OricgtV^rrrTr^ni© 

•J6rU)& & G& SBT (L) 15 pj LCGWQpfc @L—(U)SG^ 
uajiAQ

a-iffl’^ woJfDtaj— I
tJgr^i ^XC5<£5-'r®/-'®& 

s&sosB o:su&iGunfEis eVlfvrfia^1lee 
JH^LjOn t-Lurim&nLjGnSaGSQMQnTQpeu&fifbss 

GDftg) &&LBOjt£Wriu0a-&lDn&l 
tO^fE O/rglvt uSj^ ^GffQp-L £&rQfLciGgrS

mgs wfOrtaGugflUeffUjiiiiL—
glll^ld Ut-Qa. Srrti.U'L ^iG^^OLi^gt ju

GJDt—df)
^^0°^ OjWSGLLrTjd _ /Tgff^^^

wSas&ss L-ipsSty/Bffi eSsanpL
Q*ius$^GVfrt—ujLDdjr ta-(T^tnQ 

a^SeOoLu$ ns^D^h^i^,

Not ..(trig j oc f^l•r^Wl^f'' orl- in, ort kllaJ 
swft“irg rot from o",;",

Itot mgi-k nor quality, lulress ncr defect, 
Hectored by the Vedas tc bc Ouc, pure, 

SUslng aloft, ssreaHirg forth majestic, 
sefg inwardly by the wise

(•)

(,»)

(?)

To be gain, pure gain,
Life pervading Spirit-Space

Not to bt burred by fire ror whelmed by smokf, 
drowned ir water r.o- rais^^l

Nor moved by force of wind, ncr 
killed in battle; of nature e--er one ;

Not he, not she, rot it, 
walking in beauty, understood by none;

Not dagknnss rob eif1tt. all-crebcacing romance, 
eat being nr s no^benig;

I. e.Thc Abb'lnft bbemirj coirHlriiied and ’naaltee'.

Piercmg ne r>ty tJie Maya-uni verse,* 
g^^oirus ty bel p laOor time ’’

Braholaaca others pie wtrtd adores 
mrg loseed her ' itre .

In inOefi Ige'ces r id of ‘I’ and ‘Mine’ standing,
yet as Oies Intelligence eliining,

Not to 1 >g knowie ns 1wo, noi 'h in rundered, 
the same in lifeless and living things ;

What is That which is ever full, [Peace?
wh;c'- m ’ rod tc th ought, whiCi fr pore Bliss and 

What f' the Suprcme?
Shfk thoe . TH AT und taw.

In lovely e,olsurs,s wilfs galleni
cn evfl thoughte ’Dtent,

Caught like Hffr ir toils,
of speech unsteady,

Ever 'ipping her 1^', drinking 
sweet prattle night and day.

Decking tier locks with varied wi-raths,
to lotiis-buds hcr breust' likening-, on them doting.

In thc tinkle of hcr anklcts delighting,
tiiat like bee' make music ord dorc, around,

Her swcet perfume enjoying, 
worshigging her to thy ruin,

Crowning thy head with tier feet, 
Anili Hclii'loii ond Harknes' seized,

Forgettirg-ihy goal,
Cupid’s sea overflowing,

Rubbing the ripe sore with the finger, 
sii}1 ’ig ; ’Tlds io glies. TUng j:^^0^^",,”

Mad aco.r of pahsion grnwingl fnteRec' 
dady ovaninghke die waning mooti,

Bodygrowhig groy bitt c n ape^ 
yoaos agr-miceog,

Diseateo in hosi.r teamping, 
googling, conghingr

Limbsnojinovin^ ihog i.ot eating,
eyno lucking light, froc facklog lustre,

Kinsfrik it cot 0aste arglg-ing
gnd rrokin g utroa.r “ It is all up, all up,”

Thp.s gden Oread Deoth c”meS'
who wlJ Is,)p Skfhl 0o Mir d, you sinner?

P. A.
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TAYUMANAVAR’S POEMS.

(Continued from fwgc, 270, ViA. I.}

a Wjq /dQ ssr dQli'TiQ W
tarnfiQMQ 

tM^a>Qf>si>Qai fiii 18 pgC’u.it 
attuUDiKcrfiQaituL. QftiticfiQirOfnniifar 

tQ&sui ai.muQbUr Q 
ptraiainLi»nt0.i»-a>0 aiitfiaaaimscQ^n

^dju^Qarpa^LLi—ii: Quir
»fiij^iStbuQaisai.:^ aiu> 

a OG-lf JIltLli 9-lfCr'llU
Q.SJDlICarfKtlBlci^fj SU IT LUjQ'*Q>aS’Lj'.aSr 

Cif ninfSQu’tLiau
tu n a> 0 a9 aaa iScLem^a^Qtcsir

&tan0aQihQa>(9!.&0 art
QaiwUii 8aiQ!&)').($£;&! inn SorOjun

«# lien cRnj-QfiijVinf’Ge
jiur 01 nji a> aS./ QpiU£fia.-ga$/i ~S)

OajisiQitianpiian TtOuna^Qsr (fc'#’)
94. 0 Thou All-fulling Intelligence, the Soul of 

souk both in their lihanda nnU vMmroodiriolln 1
Though luunmeoable crows are flocked together iu 

a place, yet iu a single pelting with a stone, they are 
all made to disappear at once. Likewise, the im
mense accumulations of Thy devotees' past karma 
must completely dwindle away if they should feel an 
unremitting Ij^i-^^ eoe Thy Boundless Grace *

So I Bova to detdomlre that "I have not yet eutee- 
taiacd a vehement taste for Tby H-javenly Grace: 
The .a^eoed effects oe ntij past icarma dr, as well, 
Barnss mg and I am uunb'c to free myself fiom tta 
wordly tumn'ts and rcma.u fixed ;u yoga of pt‘-w;eful 
ceucetaaatmQ of mm^ My heart ;s sHH very inncB 
uusu;tcd to tt)e nooe meditatrru of Dniiic Bhss.

O for that day, my Lord, on Aglet I wilt be one 
uuh Theein 'bnebscd advaiauoToon.

tpQaLicuaw jfQQiu u i isecf:£cii csrakit 
Cc)ii 0<a(0|0> ool i^i^aS

gpU_sjoQfjti(ty fiQ0jif>iiujaSfflfr0Qcar
QajifqQutncS.- ifJecSUufn 

ai(T<^aa—i^^S’Sa<^L-iii fgjsatnottf ,&®eSs?Ge 
ose£.@ifUiiiar? ii u it

aiSojuef—fQftufLiD ujftsnStfrQ ijfiicf 
e u-u<O> si uGff faiaSrp

QunfD-jQLjjjipifVCBcti (seepsQuBjcU 
Q uujaQan 6»L£>n sot—

QufrGiDaaHSgfiM nieu*«*ffw>U> 
, iSfi&eSSiQfjnQpcGiBcajif

L8(^aiu>Qa^r^cS9nr Qujfjir^ fainiLGua
Qm Qctjper: of&jS.go^amrt 

uS a u 0 ifi 0 nif j> (y>u9 0 csi

Q<uib ii c£t.ptUpS'r,Ucin QQ or (£>@)

95. 0 Thou '11-11111^ Iuttlligauca, -he Soul of 
sro1t both iu thaio ohunda aud moksha cruditjnuc ! 
What wilt it matteo to Theo if Thon would letMma, a 
single soul,* also seek Thy Bles-sc'd Gnice aud, with 
mciiess of mind. ba in Thy Happy Cunleenp)atinu ?’ 
Canuot the cthcrcal regiou t sustain me '' Or will the 
phenomena J of rnaya disappear with ma, having no

• Tlie SsiiU alludes to ttiu ey'ait'nc-oof an ineaire nnml^cv of aoula 
and tlic Moksha state of u soil being. c. f. 'Iso ’Tdinivarntpaynn 
chapter II. 1st couplet “tSgtg m-t '!uSr•lgr y C-n^s, 
ji ,:*■ £ih Vj •z’.t ♦ ■ “ (Tlie uniubco of libcrated son's aid 
(if iIi^ec yet to bc liberated will c^nul the unmbce of days 
that urp p-bt- since this cicntiou aud of tlie days that arc yct 
to aimuc; f c.. tlicir nnaibcr is ciidlcns). it is practically 
impoHiiblc aci conceive on talk of (iod aimr cxccpt in crnucctirn 
witli , plarnh'y of smils, oa jirna, or l units, oi'aimm Iiywhataver 
name wo call them. * Thc kmiwcrs of Itanliiunn dub. shadow aud
light.’’ Sc^'ti^u 111 (1) Tab ta; Cpn. c. f. “Though all iiadlviduul son's 
cnmicfrmii tdc OvcalSrn1 (God), vct It ((lod ) remains nndinUnunhid..’ 
Tdc I>eace Chauti-“Om! WIjo1.* .s That. Udm'c is thfi from wto1c, 
who'a coiiadh ; take w1g)c from wd<>1c (vc-) w'olc acmn.us. Om ; 
Peace I Pcucc: pcacc ! ^vdi ! Ou; a’— dtiia. Ona. c. f. Ma. Stibta. 
How's rtscm'scs ou die Bhagflvnd Gk;1 ji. 9. cd.t.on of .888. “It
(Logos) lias ernKe;rnsncsK aud au md.vKhiaHtv of ita own. J may 
as wc'' say dia- i- ;s Hie ouh- j>rr.nun God. pcrhaps. that exists in 
ide trsinns. Bi- uno iT^h^tiiif^cyd^(aulhujt I ^, uii
state that such er titres i. energy are almost Hinunti^tr^l^lia hi "ithe 

nf Pnrubi^rnhnutitii It must vot be supposed that this Lojot is 
but a “in‘ilc centre of energy which is manifested '-y Pa^hn^lh^iam. 
There arc irtHMwicrndh* others. is alma! iiifttntcU

f ct^h^^e^l iutclli^<?nce" perfect tn the ethereal region which 
nccupi^s cvt^i^ywheac and is orcu'tied by S^iqprcme Parabrahinrim 
or Siva with no contradietimt to* cnm-eivc of. Iu ni much aa 
we sec it as e face that liquid po-meatcs ’the ^>Kd, ^M 
the li<inid, air the gas, ether."tire air; so-the PwebbeUC® 
(Snkstnacb1e) pe'jueates tae sonls (set^;»obieo) as^nd! as 

cthov. ,H^^nca tae Paoabaatmsm is cBa! Tte Gaaat.-- AAAB 
(c.f. “ O aThe.Greet Akas where t he ether trete”——aft ivr1- M^FraX

J Hen the 1SW* ierfce it itt ti1tentt•-siite uUttue iilusni-y ead 
et&ugcah1dnaitef’-eittted ummi or nature or Prakriti. The mayo, is 
as a fae^l■eVta coQtrnlled by the P;u^tiiil;lSrv^aT'r^nd made to s^rve for 
Him as tdc mataUa^' ^115^ (pradhiinn) with whidi to piv*" T/imw 
(boitV)—(senwe^)- Wntrtau (worlds and hliA'ja ((c'nBationBS 
fn’ iin^ttih■ -m.i^^d^o ei‘rluiititilt.irtu-nnipitinuiU^^niijti i.f."titngUQna 
•iddhinr •r-^ «•.’*•:»®^s.■•*•yr•j';'t t-i <i'^
f- 9 • •* *i •“ r * J J. •: it f Jt £ >/' 5 41
4-,<5 T8:, JUl th I . -ir a Ja. v. .-*■ o. . ■ " ,, =WTt»
sce that canses arc ilwat-i. ; imcCfn 1 it oflerr ti Hiina liked ppt. 
Foe ineianec, eW li'iug tie (I 1 First Cause (hotter) wills tdc 
wtolc world (pot) to come iri.i n miri'ficd ejr1tcr1•e oat of f?) ttc 
matreiiil e:iiiae, sn'hhr aiiil tii^ainhi niura (1 niiii; )y yi it cia df fi) )i it 
ItisiiniiiCtUal Canse. /|it.-‘tl•|l .ira^ ni/isl ( poi (erl iciie” l)t

Wc see that our Saint in this verso (9.’ - points out the rtrf-ti^lrii^ic 
of thc Tl—rr Puddirth, In u-d\ i'»i.«a (souIs iiie’nd.mg. c^ITT'cmlc^^ 
thc moktas, devas hi-iIsiHt &v.j. .^nd 7'.i.-«, (mrva ur mutter) and 
docs, indirectly, reveal the possibility of such o»-r isten_j' 'Aiibout 
any contradicti^^ns-:. For, 1 livre in not wantiug t he Hatf/i of A*so- 
ifTE LoRiiSUiP or vtUitrnl or g^ov ern^^ci^^t of the et rnnl 
Sivu-Lord of .>n‘ifctiirn‘ititif.^^.'i-. t^ii' md, •idn^^/.Wu/^f^^ul ntei/o, 
both which bein^ of‘ tl-fc^iu- irilortitif ever ierc]^^eabha te u|t ahd 
subordinate to H’m e-itherWi blsrnuor HtoJUotastatef>; ntid t/lancru 
never affcct Ill; iOinTiprciseiia m- OiuinstCi^iucr ov tburii)1(eeut He. 
He tas Ftcl; poircr aid mu/ i 'ie. Who is to qatRtiru il ? When a
soal becomes a mu!ita it us.suiucs its shBccCIvc ustnre so far aa 
pnsa (master) la t•out•crncd nily Evict i it iit nnd-ihn. stite wdi i. 
pathl (Lrad)' tte soars untarc lb rtjcti1rt ouly.

C* Hic Bant points out iu this verse the ettrcmect-difficulty W 
jj)ratlprn_gjGrd'8 Grace arid Its cup-cmcst powaa solely io destroy 
out Kwa/Mcm
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otl»>r wi ■ rk- o<> do ? Or "will Thy beloved miw/as raise 
toy ol.jW.tion to ii? Or will the Trinity gods who 
Save io cre-ts atd preserve the uo1v-;r'e c^m.'l 
against it? Will Thy great ubiquity be affected by 
itloaoyw.ty? Or will” the element' counterplead 
ahLltst Thee iu.d mnliRbatt spirit ? Have I not yet 
rkahea the eqqualiy of my good anil -bad quaillies ? 
Atd coneequeotly w'llJ.my good Katrina nod bad Karma 
be bold to cou'nteitu-bd your Supreme Will ?

0 Benefactor, lei me know the real secret of it.
9 ibJuiga' £ at w SG£ s £ Av

JS» I_ o -2lC6T rO f u J
G l G fyut“-G-Q'u iPQeJrfeBajieGfiicSBtT 

' '.£ur angrL.tp.4rfQsuS
k-m-w^t-r Qn/ji'EusOQuju-i

«1 cm oSSu at i’ hDOdii T*k
LDL/^lj QuisvSeQQ.fU jrfjQfiO

s tr<5gj 'd&nGKF (H
w snuStrui £u.-'>D$DiS:.up)QsTt 
dj udsG &aGUo o Q

■j\GJr ^1 OF .£
anaj

Owm GSitc/t) *;<!&? l8o\ ei>n ar toaj usC at
.iSuGuirfilciBgijsen'i—'r

Issj eUtt Sv auf-i SWQ’sj BQ £LthSalwr pG>un(Qr eH (asm)
96. O Thou All-filllnh intelllhence, the Soul of 

jpuls both tt’-Selr bhanda and moktiha condition' !

I know, indeed, the fleeting dU-meter of my physi
cal body Thou as m-ulK didst reveal to me the arti- 
flee <qf pmeuvini’ it iu tact for ever. And should I 
fStiik 61' practising this -rifce, I could ooh befit rny- 
serffto it by criTi.roillog my mind which teu(fc i“ways 
to coucwii itself it the pr-rmuc/ia.* I should oo more, 
taersfore1 addict, myself to the mundane habit of to<rd- 
taking Br.i I must endeavour to pluus myself at the 
service of Thy -usiere devotees, who, retting themsel
ves in Thy Holy Preketcs, kfejJ 'elf-contrrlled alw-y.s 
1o>the Siva-Raja-foga of sight parts,. h yuma, tmynma 
&zz. And I will, then, be able to merit myself with 
the desired siddhix^ and the Supreme Sivagnam-.d

Hence. 0 The Supreme, do Thou ai ouco h'r-nt me 
the crily thing I am iu used of:— Thy Hiiboutidtl 
Groue of Sht^-sndoosM.

uwQsi /&en,S Q-Ji <y: S
£ esa-fUiaaiuuS Jfu-ifii

ee aSTWJsi QsJO o>n ea's nay
—.(JiiJisiu goofim 3ww

o Prrtp-icCa =world.
+ Viill f Al^hlt>liti- yoo-fi ■ iiiul'i 61ik iviKo.

- Ji. -., powers.
61-. f. ttifli v esse risppt

LAsrS^flpu fqafan'..
G < nwu xseG nQi ae 

S-ssfUG/ueaeihs/riHere Sa ntiGsueoj
•o & gyp u.i trii, un eSQ<u la

GoGfQfM U SyuUlW a CD] Oj She fl 11$
GG

L* lA&ic-.UM efl^-xiua$ sSL-uj. Stinol.—ill 
QsuQ(2^(n^^f)^ aiSfej/i

“So tii<esQsc>xuri*Or f?ss^(^fjmLaTd^Gln 
QLiHi-nulsa Lpili-i jfsuaan

sSSuiod0 SogO> j^^Sufs^uSontH
Qu-' K^jiSpaQLjn^Qer. (me)

•97. 0 Thou All-fillitg Intsli|hencs, ths Soul of 
'Old' bo|h in their bhandatuid diolcshacenditmn1 1
'hy dsvotsss in th' for'. who bathe Memissfr'' in 

w-fer and si’t |u Thy btassed cot templa-^^ arousing 
upw-fdk il>s|r ibb'rmost fir', would use barks of trees 
for th'|r covsriugk atd gef then* p-to of linger allay
ed by b|bbl1ug the wdd-.rowu rice or with whatever 
dry ls-vs' they'^dgbt come -cro's, -ud ,alsr unfiergo 
ksv're S-rdkS1p' Hi-nigh mdemsncy of we-iSer such 
as heat .aud raiii,

Buip -las ! we, the helpless, out of igoor-bce, rimply 
yield ourselves to the pleasures of the best nourish
ment of six t-kies * aud of fanciful dresses and cloth
ing and of the sex, ebricSIng ourselves with storied 
palatia wlieer day and night air seldom fell tub 
pove^y ddfee make uo appearance.

0 God, how can we,.excspi by Thy worship, gelt 
over tSsse incidental luxuries h of ISie life ?

R. ShanhlUa Mudaj.i.ar.

•{To beo/ntinwd/.
* TIic 6 tuelM -re :—(1- mdu.” or «ruL. (bitteroees), (2) WdS'r' s h^n-wtuesi^), (0) ialsouri>r^l^.ii (ou b.»),fQ (aaltishneaB), i‘S

-ii-'i (:i-tr1»!^'^cy), uud (6) *;.-.Ui (pnusebcy-. TSeee six tautes 
wliou cuml.iuu'd it u txsd proportion proTuce best dcliclonstses for 
man.

t Iiidseutal sumi-ii>” nf th inlife. The Snl'lt j-uin l p ou ftie faSe cy 
of oiismldd,■fk^>lb(llth ths truth ’ j^aimd^xl (?».-.’uaBi.e ww# ’ (Xot 
:i)i atom t>rvetO but by Him) to the cf^oct rlat even our evil acts 
nrc ts<•l■ibabir to the Psrtscteet Lord. According to ths Salvu 
SiddliLiita Scilrrl, eacii soul las its owo crtlK-<>UBIltes wbd - moral 
reepoiielliility, aud it cannot shift itself from such responsibility 
l>v blmtHv ■Utritaitin,' overy oos of its acts (mdudmg tse dlalioli. 
c-1 tu>rdcr) to Got1 aud cecapmjf uod'r tlie .[.jI10 • nor 'n
arolu uuivst1! but by Hi’m’ miacouttrue1 a. -bov'. Jwt a(, m 
l>nrsll|ili? Hie Swa Raj-e Yrh-, ternga tfis e^St 'iddbi' ot powsr^ 
ibcid'tt-lly ar|sp, et1|| die |s warusd and on^med to
iediilghnitirn'otf in them aud lead lumssH -etr-y from th' Highest 

Ui L- a1ined -t; 'o alto bi die coures of 1oc-roat1ob m- eeo- 
lut1ou of eotl', wSic” |s ibdiBpooeable for their attuioment au^nbi 
tS' 'vilk te'rsof due to ^isa wotM ornd^ prupancha) Are inci-
iirntal anti mutt, oo- be perrni1ted my tliem to over-come thubi- moral 
faculty -od retafd te'|r -cqu|rsmsot of tho Divv0- Gm1-, 'or;

—bSsrw-|ks, jmr 1.0. wdu s,,d |o ive m'ssriss °f a boitau, mO
mstead of rowing U, op of kprrtivs m1'/1!^^ tores the btotom' °f

c. f. S9te verse supra.
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VOWELS AND CONSONANTS.

[ Mi KJ) AM) BODY.]

“ Of letters, the letter I oiu.” Clitii-

“Tlieryls nil slliaoce‘ ivitli matter, rvlili ilie object <(rcxiinucd 
worW; hut the thing MHe0, the muid ie•0pcr, Juor itsitf no exten
sion 'Hid caeect be johud hi local ninoii. Nov*, wo have a (ilrUcri* 
pV in prontlnig My/m■ 'ii of lon’tiuiyc. ftnilHiai'aMilwiy. t>.lited
to this unique conjunction; in comi^sris(H1 ■iviitl all ordinary 
ooioor, it il a jxii ■ citc•r or ountroitictotri ”—Bain.

The quotation we give above is from Di’. Bain's 
vemarkable book ' Mind and Body/ and tlie several 
cLsptcrs ecmprisieg tlie book ire worth close study 
eveu though we are not bound to accept the learned 
Doctor's conc^lusions and shiire in his hope that the 
phiic^Bu^b}‘ oi tlie futm•b will be a sort of qualified 
^aterialisni. The important tiling "is to g" at his 
facts, as far as they can be arrived aCby close’ obser
vation and experiment and siicli infevenci’ as arc 
warranted by strict logic, which have beyif most 
tborongldy s'foid and about which Hiyrifori tliiru enu 
be no doubt. We will enquire thircfotijwhat are the 
proved facts cceccrljiu.r Hie iisI'ii-i of mind and body 
and their characterist'cs and thc iivtary dieh- con-
iwetfon so for as tiny can bc aMertahic^ Nbw as 
regards rnmcL 't is iiindysed hrfo Fccli'sgs (m- 
chtcbiig emcticus), Will and Lbebect. ” l’hesc are a 
triid-y U11 unity ; tbyy rue chaiacteristm m tbrir 
sevd'al maeltcstatices, yet so ^pcihI11 arnong tlietn- 
selves that uo mil coidd subskt ahm1 ; °c|tbyr Mi'b 
^r Jetc.llcct couhi be present 'i tby abscncc of 
Feeling; and Fecliug maeltcsted in its conipletcncss 
carries with it the girins of thc twi others.” Thc 
ultimate analysisjpf a Filling being either a pleasure 
or a pain, it is sccii, howyvrr, that volition or thought 
could not in any scnsc bc -bntoun01d. ■.vith Fet-lng: 
What Dr. Bain however means in thc above quotation 
is that without tlie acquisition of tceliegs, io volition

or t’longht conld,|rri’.’y first, tli"t feelings are,primarily 
all derived tliroiKii the sgnsory organs and centres. 
And a pleasure is seen to bc cboe1-•tcd A^i^li an 
activity" which tends to promote lif&. (t-tiS'izS#u> 
QJujtrW) and a. pam, tuidossroy life ii
wh'ch dctcrmini afeo m «t■ll?cs, tWimture of"right 
(good) and wrong, Papam avd Pttnyaoi. TMs
principle 's stated as the Uvf ot set-ccesel■mltioe. Bt" 
thcry i's a b’mit bo ab pleasures ; and cvcn a pfossuri 
may become paieful, if ontycarried toixocss. Aiother 
law yxMHtid ln f1c|lngs, whfo1 apptes also bo thought 
is what is cal|cil tlie la”- of rl|ativ|ty, immeh’ Hist 

changy f.f nnpr^smn ls neccssary to onr bmig cons- 
ripiis.” Ift11. n' fecling or a thought ov1’ too loDg 
prdongld bicomis focWc avd focWc tib it is blotted. 
out altogHh11' and wytany no more consci^s of such 
forimg or tlmi^it ; and to bicomc cbnscious again 
we cdia^c tins tra■ie, and then rcvirt. ’Hii
Tamd pbi|c8oph1rs state Hu’s princi'p^ hi Hu a.xiom 
‘ S3wuiL.iiwGw.<v>l '"dlIil/11'.-^/ ‘If Hurl's thought 
Hure's forgitfulniss ateo.' Dr. Bah'.'almost c°nf1ss1s 
tbat both on the mcntal vo0 physmsl .s'd1, -the 
riaypn for Hns ixhfokion of this hw 's imt 
1xplicabli. But "iudu pb.iloscphcrs take this fact 
as sliowhig that man's int1big1vc1 (j»,a9ay) |g 
(8^,i,»-^ii;) and it can bicomi stronger and strong*. 
and bicomi all thought by practice (SadneaY In 
Yogic practice, what comes first 'mMocrc,, darknoA, 
oblivion luau light Hat couti!H:ln|.Wtby*aOiC 
tbiri dawns true light in the la't MiBjrt, UintUhe' 
iaturi of the light is so often mistakS irfthc intjiVaJ 
so many shades of it hriaking out.) Aid ou" voli'itoi 
■'j'g)wniTt--chclia; diterminis our actions as impelled 
by Filling oiu Intellect. Intellect is uialysed iilo 
a sense of dlfitereece and scnsc of similarity anid 
Hctciitivcniss or Mlmory. ^^^hiat are called vari
ously -as memory, raasce, juagmciit, imagination, 
conception and others are all r1sclvahl1 into 
these three klntls. And ditt1rcscc lies at tlie very 
bays of our retcll1ct. No knowledge and no iniellec- 
tual operation is possible, if there is uo Hifference in 
the conet^^uen t s i eineursi if there is : . io«'lvistenlnncsr. 
th t ilcvv• was it ily om toiou r, thc nrt oi wthsring will 
Ie aii impossiCility o il thcrc was bi ly o i oi sownii ortuiiH| 
mu aic lvecllthlT tyverhear. Aoit ioiliiu luw oi’ iu)ie- 
tiuitc gweims our vy-vy balvg. Sitineneff awuM t^llTe 
kninvlcdsov. nnly if tCsl■v_wi^v differ-emce as d ounce tlie 
seiosw ifsiiiiiiavity lie clsw s cdotytcn va diih^llci t til 
sios^Iioft ji^sIIi'i ^ceat t metiac iu et1forleii in 11x1^1(1 
uu mueu t-isn.- Anl vf ltlbO it v^r^o H int-ellcvteel

4
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power is possible if we do not possess the power of re
membering our past- experiences and impressions. 
And one peculiarity of the human mind, may we call 
it a defect, may be also noted here, as bused on the 
law of relativity already st^ed. The mind,.is not 
conscious of all Che impressions through all the sense 
organs all at once. A man does not become conscious 
of a sight/ a tpuch. a so«nd, or a smell al) at once. 
There must be a transition from one to the other how
ever momentary it might be. And the case of an Ashta- 
vadani is no exception to this. Assisted by a good 
memory, the more avadanaif^ he performs the more 
timo do s he tase. It will bo noted that in this 
analysis of mind, no distinction ms drawn between 

-a feeling and a consciousness of a feeling, .3 volition 
and a consciousness of a "Volition, a reasoning 
and the consciousness of reasoning. Both are taken 
to be identical and therefore needing no distinction. 
In Hindu philosophy, they are distinguished, and a 
mere feeling or willing or thinking is separated from 
consciousness of such functions, and the pure consci
ousness is taken as the soul or Sat, aud the rest class
ed with body mid the world as non-soul or Asat (ether 
than Sat). And we will speak of this distinction more 
further on. From these mental functions however.are 
Contrasted the body and its functions and the so-call
ed external world. This collectively called matter or 
the non-ego or the object*possess certain characteris
tics aud’properties.which are nut-found in mind at ail, 
such. as breadth and length (order in place, extension 
hardness and softness (inertia), weight Yo-ravity) 
colour, heat, light, electricity, organised properties 
chemical properties &c., &c., and the moct important of 
this is extension Matter is extended^ Mi nd is unew- 
tended. Says Dr. Bain,

“We are in this fix states and bodily states are utterly
contr«-ted ; they cannot be compared, they have nothing Tn com
mon except the most general of all attributes—degree, order in time; 
when engaged with one lye must be oblivious of all that distinguish
es the other. When I am studying u brain and nerve communica
tions, I art engrossed with properties exclusively belonging to the 
objector material world, I urn unable at that moment (except bv 
very rapid timotions or alterations) to conceive a truly mental 
consciousness. ^Our mental experience, cur feelings and thought 
ha\e no extension. No place, no form or Outline, no mechanical 
divisio , of pa. t; and we are incapable of attending to anything 
mental until we shut otr the view of all that Wall ing in the cou'n- 
tiy in spring, our mind is occupied with the foliage, the bloom, nnd 
tlie grassy meads—all purely objective thing.. We are suddenly 
and Btrongly arrested by tlm odour of ‘he May-blossom ; we give 
way for a moment to the sensation of sweetnesu ; for that moment 
the objective regards cease ; we think of no.hingextended ; we are 
in a state where extension has no footing; there is to ns place no 

longer. Snell states are dr' short duration, increfits, glinipfes ; they 
arc constantly shifted nnd nlternnted with oSject states, and whilj 
thev last and have their full power, we arc in a different world ; the 
material world is blotted out, eclipsed, fnr the instant unthinkable. 
These suhjeet-moveincnts a.o stunied to advantage it. +>ursta of in
tense pleasure or intense pain, in fit of engrossed reflection, especi
ally reflection on mental facts ; but thc£ a.-e seldom sustained in 
purity, beyond a very abort interval; we are constantly returning 
til the object side of things—to the world i?hoec basis is extension 

and place."
However widely these may differ, there is this remark
able fact about them that they are .ound united toge
ther in a sentient being—man or animal. And the 
exact correlation, correspondence or concomitance in 
these two sets of phenomena is what Dr. Bain takes 
very great trouble to show in several chapters. This 
we need not deny as Dr. Bain fully admits that this 
conjunction and correspondence do not warrant us in 
stating that mind causes body or body causes mind; 
but his position is that mind-body causes mind-body. 
There is a, 'duality in the very final resort and 
ultimate analysis but a disembodied, mind cannot 
be thought of and- he uses various expressions 
such as, an ‘ undivided twin’ a ‘ double faced unity,’ 
‘one substance with two sets of properties.’&c. And we 
don’t see why Dr. Bain should ally himself with 
materialists if he is not going to call this one substance 
not as matter altogether but as only matter-mind or 
mindjnatter; unless it.be that he is unable to prove 
himself the existence of mind except Tn conjunction 
with an organised body. This latter circumstance 
again causes ntr difficulty to the Siddhanti who postu
lates * ‘Even in Mukti,
none ef the three padarthas are destrctyed,’ and who 
no more believes in a disembodied mind than Dr. Bain, 
unless a body or an organism be taken to be the body 
composed of all the 2’> lower tatwas. From the 
table given in No. 10 of the first volume of this maga
zine, it will be seen that even the most spiritual 
beings have a body composed of Asudda or Sudda 
Maya and we have also remarked, cautioning against 
the common mistake of calling matter dead, that 
these higher aspects of matter are so potent and 
active as to be often mistaken for God Himself. 
Passing from this point however, we novi; come to 
the question as to the nature of the union between 
this mina and body. And when^we talk of union, 
the suggestion that it is union in pj.ace that is most 
predominant. And Dr. Bain lavs ^jreat stress 
;n the fact that such a local conjunction is not 
to be thought of, is impossible. There can be 
no union in place between an unextended thing (as 
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Cl'S) and an exydudee tBing (ar Acait) ; and all such 
expTturlonu nxtntnT1 and lqretqTl, container- and cow- 
Silntd Are ilro misleading nnd miscilavous. Tie 
nonwnnrloq ie not a CTnsil nnqqenrloe. It is wrosg 
to ciB bbc1 conjunction ar one Tnrlny on Urn other, 
or ar one es1fg yhe orBer ns an mr^ument. (Thn 
rBnotp of oc.is'owa1 nleser and o° pie-trtaH'shed 
BTtmoqp art also atopite. wo.?. Tbt phenome
non -r a mou.- uu^ue one -n nature; tBere' ir 
no ulngle t'radar coqjuqnri'oq -u qlSete, ro that 
wn htp coq^ira '. by analog und sBnre -s no 
fi.ttog te^qaga to nxprerr such nonjuqct|oq cJ^I1!1. 
0Bn on1p a&qpute exfirer.'oq yo eeqote a tfiw.itoo1 
from an o^ec. co^it^n to a rel>jnnr one rr a change 
of state-. Lan^a^ fTllr, ani1o'.'y falts, to ex^ato 
yBlu eq|0fl rroeyB in |rsnlf a eicy ; and -t rema'qu a 
mputnty 'n a reqse, rhou-rB to setlr an exydanitoow for 
an u^'mite toc.. cud -u no renre be loy|CTl; Tqe tH 
rBar we can .o Bar haew (tone when we Bnvo .rie. to 
guteiUiza the various un.s of fhenomew'ainto the tower. 
posrtote number and -f wo cannot; pars .o a higtar 
jgtnnrThzTtoon than two, we can only rest. Tqd be 
rrankfet.

We are uurt SBaS SBir ir a petfectlp safe position to 
Bold and our oejnnr in penning SBis article ir 
in no way So differ from SBlr view; only we
fancy, we b-vn an analogy in Tamil, which will 
■exac.11 answer toe ^'n. in. mita the union 
more mtob'^late, ber'.er briqylqy ou. Jbe wT.ure of 
turn. in. ma.tei, |n t mucB more Eav6qteb]d ligBt, 
SBan bom S1! stan. pom. of t mere materia111,quali
fied or oSBntw1re ; and wafanc1 we have been almo..

djp u.tog landin' to .tscrdie Ous enioq, thong1 
She nTmt 'w i.relf '. a puzzle, Tnd amb^m. boyi j 
p^”^^°oic Tnd t nonteadirtioii. Beforn we .tate them 

wn w111 state one or ywo fi.y. ro fTr j. they 
bear upon the relation of mind end matter, and which 
Dr. Bj1n .tate. more toby to B|u MentfaI fatenc.. I. 
-t Sii j11 objector-.1 -mpl1er yBn rebjdn.-m1qd a. yBe 
«Tme Simd. ” A11 objnctovn state. are -n a rtnre j1ro 
mdnta1.” Un1!.. SBn miqe -s ete.eq., sBougB uncon.- 
cious, you cannot have object knowledge at all. We 
cannot have a pure objective condition at all without 
SB1 u^incS, ueppot.iqy '. t. is were, Mirag1 1Or thn 
Sirnn -S is non-i^irent, ir enure1;1 1 tette. irat
(Shm.am) Or ratoer rBaH wn rTp, th^g1 d|.sim1lar 
SBe m-nd Bas become srotoegB1p 'deqt-fiae w-ti 
mfySet. But mm. can lrnen<e yo pure .i^Mtavftp amd 
-fdot. no. 1metp SBa ptnudqce of obincts, js yba ojject 

.oeu SBn subject; and in ruc-i r purt ruejncSive state, 
wltre ir She object; It Bar become also non-apparent 

Stegardiiitr she possibility however of 
matter being Sle prlmirp element, tiara ir the fact, 
mat-tor -r fouqd tatoi as otgTqin and mo^Tmc, and 
whTy a worid of .'ffereuct -r toiere jetweeq thdre 
none1t1ons of matter? Is Uin ^cubar o^Tn'zat'oq.giv^ 
So iyby .lie ^erence for the tome bh'”^ of mm. |n -S tw 
-s '. .er've. rote11 bp 'ta 'n^req. power. We hjve 
^m'tte. thi. tBe so-cine. dead ma.ter* m|glt possess 
potenii:d1S|es w|sloeS number. Sy111 'uli^re anysor t of 
s'm'ter1.1 Htiwaaii tbe 1qorglq|n fVopert'c i extolrited 
by mitoer and .he o^in'c or v'tod ptopettoes. Howevet 
th|r be, we w'H now ptoceed to stats our iqal°gs. It 
's tla tm^1 of vowdir ind consonants. We have 
qeoted the G'to varra, bu. we 1ook 'n vi'n tven in 
Sinta^’u commentar1 tor yha mean'i^ we hava tried 
So ^v1 '.. pour'e1p Stnl<ari wouW noy g've suc1 an 
exptewitoon as '. wouM cowflte. w'tb h1r preconceived 
sBeorp. So -e there was .ruUi 'w 't, '. remaiqee 
1oceee aqe tbj eep aUo^.htr remi'ie. w'yB tha 
S'.^anta. writers - Tbe mosy famd'ar 'eximpte of tlia 
anite^r occurs 'n tBe sTcrad Kurt1, 'n .fie ver1 firs. 
versa'^ |y.

“ aCDir
ui&aisu QfS,'DQpDlstf).>’
" As ” A - la tit S-eS of ill ietctty
So Sle Tm-tnS Blylvqq is the erst in tbis woril^."

"We might fancy an a-lplThet, in which rlytettlMI! 
”A” lu no. Sin fl^i^^ and if Sit point of compaqpoBu* 
merely So danoSe God's oi'dar in plica. al Sbe go
mTwIi Tnalog-nr might bn tionrit of. Ald-
Pat'me1a1lgit I^ccore1qg1p note. tbat tin order ir not 
order in place hu. order in it. origin. It ir the mo.S 
pr-mirs ind first sound thit the humin voice can 
ettet, ind it is ilro tho rnt roeqe-which is p^esenS in 
every other sound vowel or nnnsn.qint. All oSher 
vown1. ire fotmee bp mo^ficaStonu of tteu ruind. 
aw. what ire vown1. tu. consonant pray ? A 
vowt1 '. def'ned is i uoun. tea. cau je pronounced 
of |Sse1f, w-.liOut. the a'd of auy otoar sofin.. . Au.a 
coutouaut '. out wh'cb ciuno. je .ou1.1. except 
w1SB She a|d of yhe voweb Ley ur 1oo< more eare- 
toll1 1qSo Sbe ^tore of tbesa sounds. Wn evar1 d:jy 
uSSnr Sbere rouner, an. set wn fid .o re o^izj thn 
mpsSetp iq Sbair cowuectoow, rote1p on innoent of tlieir 
fam|1iariSy. Wu Sip So-uyter ’ A.’ to conies pure twJ 
.'rn^e, bp She mare onen^ of sle mous1, without. 
Tqy ratification wbitevtr, an. reep'rer no otoier aid. 
Bjt teS us ^O-founCe say ‘ K.’ to 'r ’Kfr’ 'u Ewgb'sli,
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iu Taiiiil ’it is ’ Ka’’ ar ’Ik.’ There is a .owelgsound 
precent in it, ’ t ’ cT? ’ a ’ ’ i.’ uet us eliminate this 

vowel sounc^ and try lb pronounce the consonant. 
“Well, the task is impossible, you don’t get any con
sonant so,l^nd at nil. Ir. the consonant therefore 
there is always a vowel sound present, though we 
nieve-- coi^cnm^y recngnize its presence, though in 
Tamil, the syinboL.:m i? so highly philosophical that 
we irlr^r^:iahiY mark its presence even whtn we write 
purely consonants. We dot all our consonants as ' i,’ 
’ f,' <tc. and the dot or circle represents in Hindu 
^mbtoftiu the lettfr ‘ This dot or airole beeips
almo?t evtry cue of the t-fnelve vowels in the Tamil 
alphabet, and as to.what tlie other curved and liori- 
zontai and perpendicular lines mean we will 
take another opportunity to explain. “SViien we 
write 'i' thcrefort, the framers of the alphabet 
meant to ltpreseni how the vowel sound under
nts the consonant r.nd supports it and girt- 

it its very being and existence. Such a mark is un- 
ntcessary when we write the veveWconsonant ' ka ’ 
' sJ as we are fully aware of its presence - In the 
pure consonant therefore the vowel is impl’od and 
’ ndcrstood though for- the time being its presence is 
not detected and it is completely identified with the 
consonant lt-elr “We have been considering at learned 
length the nature of the union between mind and body 
but have we ever paused to consider the nature of the 
union og the vowel and consonant ? Is there any 
sucht unique conjunction anywhere else in nature, 
where one -ulr-ists not, except in conjunction with 
tlie- ciher’ Except the inseparable conjunction, as 
above stated we see that tlie con-ouBit (pure) is no 
more’derived frum the vowel than the vowel from the 
consonant. There is much wider contun-t> between 
these tbiwi betwetyi any two things iu the world. 
The place of origin is distinct. ’ A’ is pronounced by
t’rtt^,^nere opening of the mofftli. The tongue has to 
be brought yi contact with the palate to pronounce 
’ k ' and ttos same act cannot produce the voweh So 
the vo'tl cannot be said to cause Hie comsonan)^ nor 
the Consonant the vowel. Korean we call ihe conso- 
iinnt anJ the toiniedyn themseWes as tofte a.nd as a 
mere n^imtrn or de|u-1on. Sfl neither tbe pr^ciple of 
Partoama. nor Vivartana can apply to this connection. 
All that wg cjin.s!ly of it is Hint tlwy a*) so connected 
ard inseparable and that no l^guage^c^^n be possible, 
by vowels alone ncr by con-onant-„^iofe, and every 
consonant is at the same time a vowel-consonant, in 
which the \owtl is apparent or-non-apparent, and

though we can Cctnceive of the vowels standing alone, 
to think (If consonants as existinir by itself is an .ftter 
impo—ibility. New- apply all this to the cl-e of mind 
and body. Mind isthee^awel, and the body (matter) is 
the consonant. Min3 and body are as widely contrasted 
as vowel and consonants arto ©ng cannot be derivvd 
from the othei by Pariram* or Vitartana. ¥®t 
both are inseparably united and though the mind 
occupies an independent position, can be pure subject 
at tftnes, the body cannot su'lfbist unless it be in 
conjunction Mitt mind. Mind isniwny- implied in body; 
mind underlies it, supports it and sustains it, (if aU 
tHis language derived from material cognition is 
permi—ible). Wfftn the mind is pure mind, the body 
is not, it is rsaL (Sunyam'j. When it is pure body, mind 
ft present but non-apparent-, ft has tacorne one wfth 
the body. The mtod ft there but ft conceals its 
very its very totntity and ft ft as good as absent:.
And excep*?at rare 1nterval-, our wtaft exfttence is 
/fossed in pure objectivlty, wfthout recognizing 
the presence of thg true -tlr, the mtod. The wlmle- 
truth of these two anaiogou-, ca-e-, the onty twer, are 
brmi'gM oift in Tamu to the most heautlrul manner 
by the same words bemg used to denoto vows1 and 
consonant as afto mind and body. See what a lig-ht 
bursts when we name 'auSr,' 'Omiil/ (ll-a). The word 
'eUSi mean both a vowe1 and mind (souui; and 
' oS’.u eboth body and consonant De" Bam observes 
that- the sensa^ stonftnty ft t;he sense of invention 
and true dft«overy. The greatest dl-gaverit-, in
scftnc'e have teen made by catching such ressmblances 
at rare toterval-. And when tbe very first Tamd 
man called his vowels and •consonants ' n-uSii ’ ‘ Quiy ’ 
was he not a born philosopher and had he not compre
hended the true nature of the union between mind and 
body and vowels and consonants. The simile recieveB 
itsbkst expoDition for the fii-sv timein oLe han ds of Sai nt 
Med kauta Deva, (rfdn Siva ganna^tfamo 'tD L b. 
and t otes pp. 12, t9 and 20), and hia fot lowerk nddn 
Li^ht af Grmte pp. 7 and 8'; asd ioaint noeingndbi- 
ginnsa name to ohe samd sersefor denTtog thft 
con necHon. This ont woto in ..4cSsbdt--ia- This word 

■iing been a re^ puzzle to many ; and so mahy rendiM1- 
togs ot ,t haa be en gtota. ghe Tamil Philosopher, 

however, explains it as meaning Qea>L.r
dn^^, -jeia.klSbotO L}sstc^nsL>^/, (neither one nor 
two nor ntftetr), and wblge fully and benntirblly ' 
bribd- out, tbtrtto^t the mtsblbg OL W-. Bain’s 
warts abnt Hie canbtctiab ft Apavcidox ann — 
wntradictwn. Very few aut-idd tta Hreft of 
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Siddbaota school qould be made is to comprehend 
the truth of this paradox, inooe~so when their mind is 
prepossessed with the truth of their own views. But 
we h&rc aHoays used the auavogy "of vowels and 
consonants with very great effect, and it has tended to 
make the subject much clearer than many a more 
learned argument. WVe have cou'fiucd ourself in thia. 
article to deal with the lust two sets of phenomena in 
nature, mind and matter and wc will reserve to a 
future article, the natuic of the Higher powcrs, wc 
postulate and their colincction with tlIC lower ones; 
and a further amplification of the subject, together 
with the history uf the opif-stion in Indian systems 
of thonghf^

IHK TAMIL FOUR HUNDRED LYUICS 

I’UHRA-NANNURU.

The Chieo't aon ’ iSrnoxGHOw.’

One of the seven celebrated generous chicftains of 
the old Tamil country was Val-vli-orl, or -Atliiiii-<>n 
(’ Strongbow ’). His title cxpresser his special eliaoac- 
tcolstlc : he was a Nimrod,' or mighty hunter.’ His 
hill was Kolli, on rlic Malabar coast—a hill from 
which tlic Cera (or Malabar) kings take one of their 
titles. He w.s also celebrated for his lavish gi‘fs of 
richly caparisoiicd elephants. Three sougs are in
scribed in his praise ’ 152’ I 53, 20-1).

This cliicf- is mentioned in the 1'attu-pattu as 
having fought. with aiintlico of si;vcii libcral kings, 
KaiO ;of wboui we shall hear by-aiid-byc). He is 
also naincd ill 156, but simply liiu ’I moor of tlio
gleaming hill of Kulh.’

His especial banl was r, wliuso lyric
we trauslate in a somewhat condcnsi d form. It is 
doubtless ) fair plctum of the oM Tamil highland 
clilcfs before tho Midliimmadan invasions.

Till; (ii. rw.ri.rs. Alimirn (Ki2.
W-iaL!’i'l.lsan thy rirotvs I'M-iIhnit
Krthioiivil wIH t.Kiiy ,-ir.iE.*, <> In rlmi'
V’cturluns rwri- wiill pOr i iilrliii ln.w 
Ii<w lay tlii-y aOaOly rO-thantlull »1:n 
-ri|-'rs Will w Iiir cavernous jaws, 
Aikt Si'iitr'l oil cl.i'ii-s wliii Iirmichiiiu imius 
lUTiiO,’ tlit'iii Riis’ I Ill* wwal laliil I HrnJ - li .iii.i I i ,.|ir. 
Tlir gTiiun, nOgliiarii' uh iI ii* I iioly 
TM’y kill. VcL Orl Iuhl ml tR iiiti* paiur 
Oosi riiyiT ailpIilv liim'ul Iir Ii; i hifc I in

S

Btlgna the right wealthy Lord oMCulli'a iiuitfuf ui.n 
Around whose buse the mountain Tremlcth How,— 
Whose miglity breast chaplets Af pearl ROorn’ 
0 minstrel maid, sing tliuu a trinnph■sfng ! 
And ye, bear bui-thca with |uo tambourines.
Take ready lute uud lyse, tabor and drum, 
And every iastoniiicnt of joyuas melody ! 
Then will wc pass from land to land e .sd say, 
Thoro is no huntsman Ukc to Hm ; 'a war 
Xu arm so strong as Ms to guard anti nikc— 
Th* |ord of Kolli’a hiH. O.Ts prood 1 nigh1; 
Th* bravo rnc, hovcd and bwhig, oic'Mii gaits.

Another bard, whose |«pithct whs ’Owner. of the 
elcphtiut that cbcws thc sngao-canc,' and who is 
other wiso unknown, has composed an interesting 
poem in his praise. (204.)

ILik Ska amh the Streamlet.
-Tis .hatr* in say to wo:i|i .iy mr0 1 Givr yo"
Sore0 (Hsgrftcc when thcse sxy. ‘W- q|vc .lao t:
I’o c1- 1 '1'ake tin's my gift 's cxcoHviit ;
To Bay, - I take not, - is mooc cxccilont.
Wiio thirst, far water will not stoop to drink
On liic scat luiirgr w iierc sparkling wav-dots nprvad
Of wsior iTrstal rlcao. Tiioiitoli cows and sheep
Thick tlirong’iiijf rinku liic banks one muddy aia-s 
Anil ilnrngli the struauOot trickles scant and alia-. 
There* Jwtt-trwlpitfh !<> i-ltcrihrecl fulTic.if-! 
If tOou give not, tliy Huppiltntt blame the time. 
.Vnd iranRpiclolB signs, but blame not ihee;
Foo thou art liberal as the o r. .urcliing hem

This stooy gives a mere glimpse of the migbty 
Tamil archer’ For twelve centuries it. has cxiiled 
in South Iniiit., ami has been the source* of many 
Icl'ciiDs other literatitui’.e and Is mixed ap with
toaditioas cfllic I’andly'an kings of Madura, who, 
being support'd t" be -ncaonalio^ns of Siv.i, laid the 
bow and arrows as their specii _ attributes) Out all 
that is oec-ivcd aad accredited tradition aboi:* Ori 
is contained la thc«c lyrics.

Julian In.-lil'tff, O.-l'oi-l. ti. 1,1. I’orK M-., mi>.
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EVIDENCES of NATURAL. RELIGION.

Thi: Divixi-: Vvsi•Eru-<lXs.

•,O<’iiliun<ri liran poyc 229, Voii I.)
In tlie south iff Italy. »u the shore of the hay of Naples, 

casting its dim shadow into the azurc wares of that on 
chanted "plf. -tand$ a city about two thousand Krc hun
dred rears old. It is tlie historical town of Ponipei, only 
of Inte years taken out of tlie glare into which its dan
gerous neighhi-ur Mount Vesuvius had buried it under a 
deluge of burning ashes. It is still now a de.vrtcd town, 
silent arc1 its sfects, lonely* Its basilicas, solitary its 
tlicaties’T empty its iioi-scs. void of clients its forum , even 
niaur of its tonilis are empty of flic mortal remains therein 
of old into rird. Trarellers only lion i all iptai tors of the 
world, w.-rlk across tin- silent streets alid take their lun
cheon under the broken arches of the slatcly temples. of 
hie half-1 niuc'i basilica:- . Hut. however deserted .solitary 
ami devoid of inhabitants I'ompci may be. you cannot 
mistake its nature, its origin, its end. Ii was ;i town, 
built for humaiiwaccomodation, ami as such you are sure 
it did not spring ii|i oi’ itself, but it was tlie slow noils ol 
art andlinie. Accordingly you inquire about the architects 
tout raised those lolly buildings, the painters that covered 
-itli frescos those main walls, the sculptors that enriched 
fliosc halls aiRl garden.- n itli slatues si i delicately wrought, 
the masons, the artificers. whose hands were, so to sav. the 
living'origin of the Hi lated town. l'Toni the mere inspec
tion of Hs;. mighty rums yon lightly argue that a host of 
diHeltlit arlifleurs took pari'iii ds building' ami fron i their 
works you qualify tlie artists . from their --orks yon appre
ciate theirTcspevtivc style, ami give sentence 'upon their 
retali'rc-wort1.

Now. this I’niverse is tlie house, the palace, tlie great 
, building of God.- No ray careful

The I'nii'crse du- . . _ . . " *
peni linildrug (.1 Goili inspection 1 of if is needed to see

that its builder. its architect , its 
Maker must lie intelligent, '.Vise, All-Powerful, .fust. 
Good, Immense . Eternal, Infinite, One. Every created 
thing' asser ts with, uni h ailed eloquence that dual the 
Creator is endowed with all I liese attributes.

In” onr last; lecture• we• saw at some lengthi lli.-.t God our 
Creator, onr-Maker is endowed with the attribute* of Pei- 
sonalitg, Hitt He is an I Inleliigt.if and Persona 1 God . But 
we must mt stop > there.. AVi• must go further. We must, 
starch mor- deeply into Urn attributes of the God-head. 
Almighty God, it is said, abides jn inacc<*sihlc light which 
man's eyes cannot bear, whereto nrnn cannot come up ; 
hut we shall ask for divine help, we slndl humbly pray to 
Him to reveal Himself tn us . w<■ shall hescedi Him to the 
effect, that we may lie admitted to soim* knowledge of 

Hiiu, to ^^1 friendly lntercbsrsc with our Fstlicr, our 
Creator, our God. “ Thc works aid tie dysiger of Ube■ 
bwoiecteut Creator,” says Admiral Willjam Heiiiy Smith, 
“ aYe ioscrotahlc• to tjie juast hrilliaot hunaii intellect, 
Vet enough is reveslcdf ^01 with regard to thc woodrcus 
unlvcr-sy aid boi. owo mental "lpucity, to cbonincc till 
rcflectiog miod that it is a mark of dcvbticu which wc 
owe to osr Maker to ztudy with ysrnyrteess thcsc beauti
ful i«id lisrnioiiloiis works around os, howivcr tbclr im
mensity may at first, bewilder us. Hi who zealously 
seeliys 1111,1^ will virify ttic sacred promisi*. “ Those 
who .sick shall Ul>d."

het. us therefore apply ourselves to seel; with earnest
ness what God is. in the I:^j|rc Hiai we shall attain to some 
knowledge of his divine nature.

God’s nature

Go. I
sencr .

nr Es .

essence may lie briefly described as
follows There is one self-existent 
living and true God, Creator of
heaveu and earth. Omnipotent,

eternal, immense. incomprehensible, infinite in intellect in 
will and in all perfection, who being One, separate, abso
lutely simple and umdianirenblc spiritual substance or 
perso.., is to be- regarded as distinct really and in essence 
from the world, most blessed in ami from Himself and
unspeakably elevated above ali things that exist, or can 
beconeeiied cxccpI Himself! (Benz. liidl. The Decree 
of the A aticini Council of 1870).

To proceed with some order we shall begin by showing 
that God is the only self-existent or necessary Hein'', as 
this attribute is so to say the fruitful source whence the 
resit necessarily How. and embraces in Ps comprehensive
ness the nature or essence of God.

In the probable year of the would and 1491 years
before Christ. Goi appeared to 

< 1 si If i x.-i-in .uh y[ost,s ipp prophet of the

Jewish people, and commanded Him to go forth and deliver 
the clii’ldreu of bsrnel out of the hands of .he Egyptians 
who held them i under the most degrading and tyrannous 
bondage . Moses accepted .he pardons mission, hut he 
asked of God one thing only Moses knew too well, that, 
the divhie Being'he was speaking to, was Lie God of 
his fathers. the God of Abraham of Tssae, of Jacob. but 
he wanted to know something more about his nature, 
about his chara. Meristic attributes, and accordingly he 
ventnred to ask of God His name. Ami Moses said to 
God:

lai I l shall go to Hie childreni of Israel). and say to 
them The Got 1 of vonr fathers hathi sent me to von If 
they should sly to me '• What is His name r VI hat shall 
I say to tTiem ?” Now let us hear the divine.* answer! 
Goi I said to Moses : '‘ I am whoi am i God said : Thus
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Skcr 'hull, sot to thr thileren of I'“ii<-l : He who i', hath 
•ent wc Sc ycw ’ExcOi'. ch. ICa_ 13. 14—God therefore 
is He who ig th^ is, He is thrt only pcrecu tc whom
M.'ite1^ i' Mto^c, whk owfr .i.' »wr (xl'fercs .o noiig 
who is nwcrculcH, wabcrw, e1eanu_ 'elf-rxl'Sewl, inlrpsn- 
Hent, infinite, wilh_oatPl>e,1(inn1ng, erdow- chongg, She first 
Bcingithr orly wscs_oro Being', the-prlmoi-t' crroc ond 
thf 'ouxce og ul1 oshfr Gnn0'. Ge id heuvri'! W itos 
10fa cg GtMH' naUne ru'ses him .n our s_tr' otiovr wsro 
c^i^vob1; Gi'i. ! Before wc were boai1 bfferg tec gore- 
ga1hcrs of thf H'Mhi' t"kS'eH the '1|>te-rinHn, before Uje

- . . * **
•nation cg wor, bsfc'f Gig combm'n0 ct forthly stemcr1, 
jcfcrg 1hf 'raping ond moidebr0 cl .lie- ^'msva1 thoos. 

before Gif Gaffs whfg h,oven oii1 sorGi 'fir.org .w.c sx's. 
.ercc ca. cf rcG.'rg u. God's soniwin0, Gcd ex1'.,0, 
wos1 nlclefd fn H'mssV on0 grom ffimss11, clcrno1, 'ng- 
iiise, arctargfublf oih 'ircb os hc’ even sxistsrin Gns 
memcr1 eg Gw,. Why sc _ Bsconsr Gcd cwrs h1' cxm- 
.,1^ .o none : ba.. He 's s)ie cwiy 'vU-exi'deii1, Gi, ont 
rftg'sort' Br.ng; Gio. so-H, sx1'.' Gilt. "'c'niniiot bu.
cx1'1, o' h, ^''g'',' 'll H.’w'f11 Gif nec,''isy cg Hs exH- 
.fiff. Whc cor gro'f) otteipra010 Gi's .ii'in’tr10 com.ire- 
hei'ivs .cteo ? Whc con faGicm Gn's obyss fg wr |uok 
arornH is ws gwH no ci’su.nre .n Gie Ugi“Sier• bat h'l.i.p. 
bnt tcnt1noent, romfj wdi.cb sc ex.'.' os re. exchi0, Gi, 
pk'.si^lbi111y og re. ex1'.'10, ond ulndi tCut110 cncs H0 
no. ex.'1- Sf11 gxte.er'f 's Gig ob.'c)a., ch01■.tt1si'1'11t eg 
Gi, F'r'1 Coa'f. GeH ex.sts r,o11y. ord creatures a1'' 
fx1'. ready; GoH '', ond Gie crso.nrg ob'o .'. Y1. Gic 
divine Being arttl tlie created being differ infinitely from 
onrf another, in that the former is independent, the latter 
dependent; the former nncaused, and'the latter caused 
the former lias all things of itself and the hitter has abso
lutely nothing jf itself, but is itself nn effect produced out 
of nothing according to a preconceived idea derived from 
the Divine essence. This infinite difference is Indicated 
by 'ty'n0 .liat, Gce ne. cn|y .', ba. .s cf IIini',|f 'i 
virtue of his own essence; in a word; He is self-existent. 
f1) c. g. B. BefdHfr. v’. Y Na.iiia1 Throbi10 pogc :”lr.

Iinlssd, fvfrolhlrg Shot cow be ond wot be. Shot ■', whli’ li 
so exist' o' rot 1c rxcluHs ilir pusslbllily of noi exi'thig. 
is cortlrgfgt, wumely 11 Hccs rcl exist of ob'clote ncrf'siiy, 
bat hrs 11 coosf cl 11s fxlsience ord <^,10' Vol- it' exis
tence cn u cun', cat'llf itssif, Ccciti'e whalt'cer doss i rk 
exist ol abselule wscss'lty ord in virtue cf lls own rssrswr, 
is, lit itssll, inHlffcrsnl tc bring cr iiot being, ard 1' in 
tunes<^1ieut•t indebted for its octnoi cxi'iencs to a (,...,', or 
oggrt cul'lHf itself. Jtul in thi'ease the,igeiil. or eltli'icnl 
cau'c tc which 11 owe it' exl'trncr 1' prior tc il'sig, us 
ths gflclsrl cuu's 1' ulwof', sows way or clher, jirler lo 
it' fgsct. Thus o hcrlt for iii'toiics, is cf irslg 1nHigera_ 
s0S eiliisr tc bring cr nel bring, romgly it rxlsl' 'e os 
got le cxclude thr go'libi111y cf rct exl'lliio, onH O' it

wos rgorsH er iis gei urd, it wighl ti'e nel Iwvc brrw 
reare0, arH doiis'qugn110, i1' fxil1fntf ig Kw'ts11, 1ili1f. 
^0'10 er ccrtlngeii-

But 1g bf 't shg egicisrt gairse og Gic hou'g 'i lbs 
orchlleQS mu't bs prlcr Sc ths iiei'g itsslf, os the first 
cCnH11icr cf 0 c01'; i' i.s pr'orUy cr r^ard S' the cff^t.

G. BAin'or.!, s. d. d.

(I—> Ij<: cmitn.’-mi.)

KAMBAN,

(Continit)d from page 'Hi'f Vol.
■ •

J_^r^^^;zkeld1 wms lully awors ol lhe first ruSr itr- 
tellcctaa) power' ol Krnibun ord rsspecteH him as 
hi' s^st•r1or. Puou^zliendi wos llkr Ccwpcf arH 
Guidsniltli u licincly pcsl. Kalabun wt' Ahlioric in 
Hiciicn trd delineation and wos lV1iukelpfo1iun ir 
tlioiigiit. Uc would liave been a Hcmsr 11 he had 
lived ia co. ■lliirt^ia^vc (Jcta wu' oily u 'lor ol ths first 
muonltaHe’ before tlic otlirr two liiiii11iu"iH'. Ls was 
ill 1:0;. u lontlicy with “O'S labour ond erudlllon but 
lllllc erdcws'H with (xjftit jreniu' of a “erf high orHcv. 
He wt', however, rcl o 'chclar ard pcsl of a very 
ciehiiiiry t pc. Bis s|if br111ianct’ unH grandenr 
ol tlic cther' h.d h.s Hiw1wi.'hsd heud- ’Hic gsriu' 
cg the'u ^<1.' n^isi”d bt 'j^ia' grooves. Ven-^^ was 
1he ei“ositc me.rs cg Eg?. Of.a wos ctexteroi1'
iii 1111,) ii'iwo (? s**  , o. oud -s Krml_1u
seureH wlfic ch”. in

—IfCprabL-'i!LtLsTaitrrc maillal>lc to fttid ai-<t{led of 
1)1/ •—TE gactscdilo t'> anolo's the
genin' o. Kami' lot as taks a cvwgh glrocs w ths
lllcrolure Shot wos iivoiliiblc tc him, and 'gs whut 
p,t"1 er thol 1 rs-ialu 1 s _I_pii.1 hi' osniu' owl how lor 
he wos iwesbtsd .c ’ .' prsdece''or'. Wc havc 
oircaHt’ 'fen Shakti he lived ir ths IIter111ry. rt is 
plain, SliercVore, thot oil ilieruture then extawl wos 
br.ori- h1m ri'he u__P1jLc"__>j ^l-'St^Q'raor iin0 
uK’Seree Sut^^aar 0° uirffuQarui:nin and p-eQiir o-iju^ 

010 j0^0-! _ s“t lift a. on0 o1hrr woi’ko an0 cbrn- 
mgni - n"e.s 1g .'lie hi'1 Mi-11";! C’dl^ge wfrg a“ai|ob|f. 
Hf m,ght hove "tu1| a11 ci o. |su'1 sc'-ie cf Sis o
J1oj..r F1“f Epi's-s onH 1hf M'ncr F “g Epics. 
Thf kg n'0 Juu° ord ^.rrn i 010 1hr
_i(_riir_«D unH ol lc".fig
Qul^’ir^iri^oi cf S-ii_gi t?^af, onH lhe ii-tigg

h — ^uuuQi. v ff-J/Lt and ottfir important 
works of Shs .Salvas were ready to hi' hpiiH.

fir.org
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iAS>d>«tl'«^ftr'i etiug Sht oontemuorirp of 3i1lii-ri-, 
and bclug iko tin list of She tvtlvn r y>T-r, the 
whole of .e.-ti lus^-il^-ru-^ r^it could live pcmsc.. 
Titre war Hit yteat yrume-1t wish iSr
Mmrne^nM uf ®te‘-LyJ‘»’, G^J.’SWflr,r rnd a«o 

We aro not sure wittier Geadu^iu1Wle had. 
it. birth TU yet. TBare war gi«^^e^l^OWwee^^ iUe 
wf-Sci’a nom-ueuUiyi thereon. There wiu ilro the 
h-Sf0-finj'i of BUt1il1iiiSl1tTiilr, and rirteWQ5Eiiurel 
TUd <* ifla.4 wish their commentaries. We Tre not in 
a por-tlon Scr .affirm wlo Sle nommeUSatol• of 
G^~a>&ujnii ' 1. ;iqd ro we cai-t-oS utate wwetiar tho 
no1q1qtUSary on it war lu she time of Ktimbau. Tin 
OOqimeuti1SOi' r of .'U■iateSriU-9,le',t<rri were ill iu and 
afttr tln Sime of ^11111^1, whom wt live already 
ueef comlug liter Kamhin. From a rneereifcn to 

a S'hdttr-jT'.isSeij- {i.e., or a(^e>cnt ®
^aijeff) iu tlie commentirp of .sLuoi^t-mr, it i. 
apparent that lived after ^rrsviiffnij
i. e. in thc 13th century. Hence it follows that .-s^® 
gpia■s"rW-’-■t 1iv«'d it leisS abour two ncntnr'nr after 
Kimbaii ind tbiS, tberaeora, Sho commentiritr of 

tSjifij-iii pud i-jrAtjizsi’^p ui (contteinpowy of 
j) wcr-! -uot recu -by Kambin. Tit 

1 ommanSiSor of ua} viz.. My-^nni-trttd:ioi'it
ovliletiSly crltlclzer lr^^g-rie^ay^n about S1-O anti
quity of 1T1»L9wrr in Tamil lu Sba opening line. of Bls 
not'u^entatp, and SBttafota ubatrlir live 1'vte a3tcr 

a^r^)rs9^li‘ii 0,herr eifHcidty ibonS .5.?®
^r«C«*aur. SnBoHtr believe ShiS be rliimld bapa 
li/td prior So Kimjmii and Kaeliiy appa, is lie has nOS 
iu l-r Tolum'nous commentirier made any reeni-tuct 
wbatavtr t” the-a very famous aiiSliorr, ind B1U UoS 
uiadj any quotation from rlioir works in i11 usti'iSioiu 
of any grammatical or literary point. Mr. C. W.
D1moealanl 1’11111 hel'cvc.t (page 22 prrfime. tO 
So®|jrio•ji^n■r) slit NacbiniirkhilyiT lived 11o.it 1,200 
yem^’u ago au ic helongod So the time. of tbd 

Slimanalr. Wc ;ra of opinion ibi-S Xacbinirkiidvir
from thc touo uf bit coiiimcutiricr .cam. So bapa had 
revcrenca only for tlu; works of tbe Madimi. Co11O^t 

iuu t11oea of unma iit-Slioru iuimediiti-lp following 
Eech Mauil•l<1vasil-.r;1r ; and Shat object was to
nolnnn-ilSrSa upon work. whlcb wart being neglected 
on mcoum of 11u-ir diHciil'y and to '‘dopt tbein SO tba 
ruler of Sic ouly comprtbmiuivo yrTmmat 2^rtrf)lW1^ 
UJW. Hit object lu comiucutatiug upon <2^11111^1.$ 
njir. too '•'>£1.11™ beam to ELrSlior Sha irtlllty O- the 
work iwd So throw light, upon She many iticxplicahlt 
|)as3geU Oi thc work. of thd Midair’ Colh'gr?. .So 

civt. uo. So quote from Sbe ausloru Kimbau »ud Be 
otieru who warn h'r 'mmcd'aSa predecessor.. From 
such evidenca before ua we are lc. So rhlqe that 
Kimhan raae barely Sha tax. of its favorite Kuril 
or some owe or morn of tie other night commautarier 
ou Kur.-d wl'cl whs or ware ava1ttb1a to him. We 
hive Sbus roughly noScd whit work. might bavo 
bccn au. what migliS no. hiva bccu avallibla to 
Kimhan.

But So utata exicSls' tin works ha might have 
ptruund wish 'uScrart and Sin works which uhaped his 
ynn-eu lu wot an ordluilp affilr. Tl'u require. a very 
natefe1 r.uey of She whole Raniiyau 11. various 
other works of its kiue wilcl axlutcd before Kimhan, 
iwd a vary c1tnfn1 no111tcra1 nomparirow of the 
SBonguSu aw. 1angeaga of She eifeerent pocSs with 
Kimbaii. Tl'u ir nos i Sark which be performed
in -t few diyr wr week. or month., only yairu of 
peSleut study will raStlt tblu most knotty question. 
We coufers va hive wo. divote. iwy (tarS of the 
limited time 1S out disporTl lu rtudylug Si's most 
d'fSic’ilS in. yet -nSarcr--uy question. We have 
baan able to gather some pointt dntlny our leisure 
moment., and there wt will .‘pecify hero. Traeitlow 
siyu tbi. wlau Sha Timil Ramiyau was ruhjacS to 
tin 1eptov1t of thc laarued. assembly, roma of tie 

lmir-r irkad Sbe lutlor Bow bc was ahlt to hrmg iU 
so mnuy Elnt ylouybSu lu i's ivrk, lud tbit tht 
luShor sale ” 1 took 1 11.11 from aacb of tin epics 
m.ianu.sfii. . LSBlQ^xaif A(A Ac. The

following utiuzi 'r ittr'enSad to A i9tha uou of 
Kan.haw.

<snril~i' U-.tff »UJUL.',J1®.Snanny Qu>".■e-effSff 
Gnayt'Se u. ”ena,G^ t^.Gun^ QuO/atp
Glu^^.1 6^-j>0’l.r T-r <jrat ^7tw qai u,w- - w c <(i' Ow^l^(szU<^

icff^s— a&t 'Sd«:^<..':ri'll1c.os1te^eGfi.
A1ll^iyitn1trs' wit scuimucce to death while 

Kimbin War- ptS ■•di’^■n. Tha above uturza ’. in prairc 
of msmli.' 11-.^^:^ g’^ere ir no eonhr this tin frtitr also 
war fi1lnitlTf w'iflh Slid work wboua pru'ua war .sluuy 
hy the ton. Hih noutenlpot1l•y P1lgaJU.1itnd- is rpid to 
Biva made 1 p.ppwtTr ulntrinT1 h>arTpilrn.rt (So hu ea. 

S > or hy faiwi’au; of ^110^®,*.! uic uweer Sbft fame of 
u'«i:«uao^, of noerrn varying the plet ar hart 
suitce Bit igt awe hciiert aud raiders. if this 
pirTphrist wiicB is to 111. uow -r really from 
l>liyT7J-el'di sltuc lu uo donet Slit ®6rne^r^^flLD wis 
1 popular work iu the timn of Kimbin. From a 
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pern sal ot nptrraatli wt find aena Kambar bad either 
no agqanlbtnngt with it or did not haciaw anything 
from it. 'Fiamahis wt gabj’tgtbre ht had not mnne 
to do wrab its sitter minor epics

Tht 15th saan1-n of •-aLai®rjdi--r.■u> af-_Glra'uf jfrr sbud.

" On«nO-v)BI eiis aQpa P-ev S(QiLeQiu6e ar &
p^rtuitsi 'pjaL—^ejfL jptrrjei uiGsiPuei

QpirQiL-arev ,ji(p>pee— Qwi^QieitSr or 
sttrns to have -bdd-'''satd.aee 47th -annos —L fuiO'duu— 
mw of Barnay-an

" O5Si>fo3w p^tfiue StajinQ) *LLtfii
QfLsttp&v luteeanr coyf-niii
fssw^Zai unSCJ rpapppsp— 
QUiAuu.fa luareeeiL L—aVut inerLsri

and again tht 17th ^^0^ of tht racwtr ''n.r2uaJblli 
mldba havd divqb rise to 

tht 2nd -anboa of <Fffi^.®dfli’_a>ir of Ramayan

•'mfiiOiu(yrinsi^rfr^ d>«rRi<^d.6rfff> &,c.,v Tht -tyge 
of Odttd4Jrnnlr is like tht -maaae £pw of a gentle 
river whili? fucI is not the cs-t with tht Esmayab.

The 17th -anb0n of nJ^j|fddL-•g w of tht Ramaynb.

“ (ysetinaBiL.. Qfx&'t ajSuSp QfftMjaib 
fSbaQiiart Qnefp pa—Qp 

reminds ns of 3 let stanza of g^pn:UJlnl—e^lr of mat 

utOasr___ p/ipp pi/Tpa nSspfe
ppp DQiSfVpe asaWiLp it/ip
Ga(SJ» Qen^tfefp- Ac.,

Th, 6th stanza of tppjpuui—aLD of Rammy^.

" gttoX JTTQpLi pnfnB Aie^^iu^ar 
LLff P.enpLap £eepjp Quiree-fu.
St MV's ^i^mr Gllfs£nnsr GindrOTGin, 

-dem- to be nn improvement on the 32nd -tnboa ef 
^g>^udrul.dlsiO of ianifen.

" arraSsc Sarp/Sppua.. .LirPSarrir 
s^ses usst d-rG^sm^J Gun ^j^pryuosin'’

The last two lints of thd Ctli -tnboa qf £.■'|^®£<-ejluii- 
KIU>KSttpi>

g^uia... guj>n'<Uji lun!dl-fZtrRy
(uwjfii GafflrPnil$ll?bf i G^i^s^sS^^ 

might hnve bttn adopted in 3rd stanza of tai' uui—ei 
of Rama^'an.

"itrtuctQtrn) aeT>rji)pgt&
Qp ii-ucvn QpniiLuiiDC

The 7th of n-^«^<r'Sr iii Rumnynn.
OiLiB Lorvajjetr LcL—si—ua Pc. “rrcaRs s o mmi dmp 

aii/au-a -r2>,tf«.' C/LAii Ac.” H-,Sg’saJiic-Pc■all’ 
dam. A careful exnmlnatiol) of ScssiIs eoiirlilcc■- us 

thaa Kamban had a^t■baroudh ralbiliarlty with t/i t york 
though he has not borrowedetithdr ths diction or sen
timents of Kachiyaippa. y'hadgb thd-d two posts come 
ussc tagl»atetc in many resp^tts. Lhtie is no denying 
ths faar tbnr the landj;ade of Knceiya22a is more 
2ali-bet than tbnt of Kaminmn Kachiyappa doe^not 
stem to bt beaten down by Kamban; on tht other 
hand, hs caaesc -ssm- to hav- btxjin an indirect tutor 
of ahs latter.

Lst us now sse wbttbsc Kamban bus anything from 
Chlbtamnbi. In ths 33rd -tnboa (Uaw’w’s Edition) the 
clouds poured down like lat- of -ilodr —n the modb•• 
tain. In ths 4th stanza fn^r.®l.U^Ue-.g'u: of RAmay'an, 
thd slouds poured down as it were lods of-llvtc in 
order to ndtrb ahe maubta^in top which was a bare 

of dald. In 1!), 51st -tnno.s. Cbinttffinbi Iss 
s^^Oteprer (gajSeniriL es——SQLiSfC)S 
Ct®rtO7 tc-.'tcc u^saQiurs ucsranj spsriennv.

’^1 same thought is htttar handled in tht 10th of ths 
samd padalam ”f Unmayan

u^a&^i^iL iSepp£ia>eLr Q&rp • nsa.—mJ uiUj^^s^l.. 
aceaaosm 1 — T^i^^uP^^0,10 aSsnueifiup a&a aSserusa 
c-enffTteenrii aan—GjieiUssCeirff aLeirsZsiir pa nermSpuirL',

Tht last lint of tht fSth stanza of dintamani

dLl^_fJ.T ,±us.’fLrp ujLL^<-JQ..i pi\IQ)SV
LiLQi—edi uepp/iruii sr—erfpa ruaev—p 
LLLLaaLaidiiistU lersL.i^ Qur 
acSem-i s^^d1S5'rl a>ninl agraPGi^.

is horcawtd in tht 14th nalfduuglL of Rsb^arSn 
" g»sW«nrr/f Pfatfil, Ou'w^Ot-f^nrrtfr y>.^(uo^i«iB
S^Qjiriij) Lnns^^Q^dr-or^ Og1>la>a’tSrr?ri ngrnTld;M 
glr>Di-Gu>:lr iun^btglru)^L dJgl£>a>slrfit^iTn^£ Ac.” The 
style of Chintannjni is not so -tcond as the Ramc-yan 
but the gtbnus of the Firsa Tamil Epic poet iu ths 
Sab-kiit mate is in no evity infcrioi to that of Kamhnb 
”ybe Tamil Rarssynu,”^ays CilltWan1, is undouhtthl)y 
a great poem, and in tbis dt2ai■t<scbt of gr>mpo-ltlon the 
Chintamani alone can disputt wiilj it for thc pain of 
supremacy. ”

Wd will now- see liow iniicli lit owes tu the Kural of

1. " p.ej&ar itfw«Hh> Pj'Ooi pau> iSgAh-vQsuiS
Qp^<^gi^lt.’’ (IG is avidelltl the 2ui-
2art of ” Oj^^jrsro,^:■; ’^r.Or he.” (5. Vl).

2. “ Ss trid;dtdg,■-d Ac. g ' St”^f',ada■.•J '’S'-lm^.6n
, PPp O.rhSU^^-^ Juuiai" ’’ <29, nf^'nehi) -s - p’•f-lhl t-t 
" > Q-rf-r pa V
G--0 " A’.JCXIlb.

C
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3 L/d0<f<dr j) J°r &C” 'kt,'’GOfl^,dlnfi’e»Jd. fueS-x
Q^ir«v^9«vQ«Mir <.amvtiif>edr (215 satrf<Bui—ewu>) it 
from tmfPOUtlQai&rjnwsr &c"r (.0 XXXVIII)*

4. (jsf/rdS.d — dn-i,-''frese- Ac. sn-rJlD Sfl.r^sniijir Oftf 
^.O{y>aOQi—Se ar eooG^rt j jte S^^jpi^l^ru^^lTr ^fh 

_ (61, o/uii-<ait1 (the minds of us 
p^^i^srir-Ui’^G^^t^^ o,t■f^eti iS^rdfi (2, VIII).

L,J«.'rui  Qs»T@6id> Qouj^s e-PfSs&d e^^ijtutn(S‘s 
n^uinhor luba lU-no/ &C (66, ShL
S«n'?nH/^■fs.dJr- is do rthsr• ih—o Sa^-n^w/i Qt^d^ t.# 
di e&wen&iLb ir^r«'T£

6. Soipwort t< p p(h^«b:uj e.,da^d.nTd li-i-g

OiseO^® Gld^■diir-Qiuio-QtO(SdL<0' (62, SilSiftm^nu 
un-utji) 1k undoubtedly from eri^i ;! dsn duff Qr<p qpiu 
a;mbL..ir.

7. -'-(j-Mf /ftn/pu.'-f/QiSd u>n®B,ifu»tr O(r(p>udlDp-D
(32 nrli^itni_ifli') is an adpat-fton of 

OKf^sdi.itriSasi'Sis.f r>G/n &c & uivaLcgQfideenO LjQQ.pp 
cyw &c o & 6 XXIIh

S. -r«SGUu'fiTifi ju-B— dy'a^iid^i^lGkk-r (10 gt^ijiu— 
trU>- sssmt to b3 borrowed from 6s^^,idsif

eSuuiass llBln(y■>•PiiLJluiG>s'-ili^ (3 LXXVIIj.

9. “ LprOp.^ ................d-ur^^k^ di^flguD 6S(y>®
n^Qpssr-!cc " (24 SOnsm® Stsi^^a>) is —n echo of

Wqsos Dtyuiaiueeiiilw essfioffiiiSQip QlplSuuu'SQ
(I XIV.)

10. *• Cem-ridai Gdj-ryi^eknktr-srfltrts O1D^ij1ffr^«tu>” i3
JfOfl^oiLJUi—cold) |s ooly u ^^s^^^-^i-1^iu .■^^5
t"rp>d.-ur■'«trltvB»®d1lHJ'r>^tn;®Lb (5 XXVII).

11 “ OfgjpaSuj o^eSQ-jouaQai’’ (34
fomiwaS) ■' fre.Tj “ E.g.sS............. b-peSQfiLHijuuid-i—nH
dralkkr-l;t'lz4^” (5 XI.)

12. LitarQ.ue.QJB aanfiurTsnoarej Sf/eit is in other 
word' ^ltS11tr^sItu(^1Iid k^fl|D^tk^ud Q11U^t11tt^ Ur 
—ii wf dr (9, XCVII-.

TSo -utSor w'So bimwv'1 tho 'enfimeotk abd tie 
lauhu—he of d j—' sr^dj <■ f mue-be kuppo''d to lmve 
drawn - ds—l ft-mn fhs sums —utSm' in St' dile-
b';.tiob of th' munst-rs of Dat—r.—iha, 'i-0?.-' 6 fo 10 
u,s>iuuuau. W- Save c—fcfully read til' isn chapter 
ttU m|bikter' by ^(jeisr'^.i it, K—mb-o enumerates 
—bo Jt — s. ■ra of qutbfic—tmo.k. Io bis fn. 't^z-" of 
trur lite( e—ch, -i e , 10 2° bn-' S' S-s k—td more iS-b 
wSui fiytud-^wi e-e k—td tn Sit ICG Muplet. i. e., 
200 hnes. And tf 'iouM be born- ra mtrnd that fi® 
dtIdJrlI m-k-'S - r'hul—r tod— of il- requi-em'ois trt 
mloleiere wt1le K—mb—o ooty describes the q^bfic-. 

tiooe potsestod by Das-r-ila’s ministers. The reaaor, 
however, seems to know a mtoltfsf better from 
fSe description tS—o from the code. K-mp-a ins 
uttu-lly borrowed some seotimsotk Sere from ft5 
a^i^dearr —nd yet he excels bls masfer. Kambao’s 
attu-l observation io the royal court S—k glvon Sim 
u better ide— of - minister.

vrom ths -bove ex—miii—tioo, ws find fh—f the 
p-ss-h's referred to -t- not so much borr^ed (ex
cept iu tlis t—se of Kur—l) as —re bettered. They seem 
rutSer p—r—llelk tian 1m1tutlros. Evso wSsr- S- seems 
to borrow, tlo thought is eruth-d it such improved 
gaub.ige that his keoflmsot -od luoguuge seem r-iher 
to be orihin-lt tl-n pl-hi-ritint. But ilsrs can bo 
oo doubt tlut he studied very tirefully Sk-oda and 
Cetoiumaoi at fir as we -re able to judge. In the 
abnid-nce —od feriility of hit gsoiut hit plagiarisms 
—od bor-cv-ed ksotimeotk tesm like tfiokefs -nd 
iftflek bot rowed by - rich man from Sis neighbours 
for i grind feati or entertainment.

Tamil PoelTy :—Before eotsriog into -o examina
tion of tlo sulioot f-ifurok of Kambao’s Rumay-n 
which is a standing monument of tlo gfo—tooss of the 
poet —od lit .hsoius, if it ioditpeok—ble io Save -n 
idea of tlo m—tn ca—ruttoristick of T-mil poetry. Tie 
great grammarian Tiolk-ppy—n only -n-lykos the 

merl1u•'ism of poetry but does not make any definite 

kfatsmeoi of ths o-iure of poetry, -(Cf-T Cfimr 
0) Cram eypjpiuibn/-f-iti MU
Ou-rQ-ciiifu mu Lr^L*ma^^t, This is wlat may b- 
t-koii us a dofitiiion of poetry from tie gfont gram- 
m-iiuo, P-v—n-iifliy, - gf—mm—fiun of logical L/cn- 
r-ty only defto.ek —ud explains pootry by a crnlpLTisro 
TSs hum-- body it a metlaolkm of various elements 
-ttlr^odit101r life: to it poetry an embellished com
position of words embodying (Oo<*0rr- matter. Im 
this eonp-i1'on, Pav-n-iifhy -t ls—ti ssoms to hint 
th-f uol/k? tier- it life io it — poem r-foly dstoivoa 
the name. TSs goal of all knowledge, tlo Tamils ray 

it t.Lv—tloo—the -tt—lom-ot of Heavenly ullst. This 
1ocroteiv—bls und iosxplit-ble bliss requires tlree 
noeess-ry pfsllmlo—iiok, viz., duty (.n^iil, wealth 

(Q^nilge;■ ) —nd worldly oolrymeot (g)*®u’’). A dis- 
eruf“?, tesTstor‘e1 on fhoso tirse theme, should be the 

obl-tt of lltor—vy works. This 1"! hie chief ood io 
view -specially of iio epic.

T. Chklvakesavaraya Mpdaliak, m a.

(To be ^lyroinuefd ■
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reviews; . fans”. of to-day wjp wist to emuhitebim, womd.dgedly 
keep themselves aloof goom drgnnieie Buddhism.

THE VrVEKAUHlNTAMWNI -SEMES.

Ufc of Hcr M^jcsev Qiccu V1tere1n, Euprcss of Iudin.*

• Conlonina tho stcry of Colbert (1), Fairy te'l-t<1lol (2) anU 
Life of Sivaji (3V

W’e do non know if Englishmen fairly realize liow 
vast a hold Hcr Most Gracious Majesty lies acquired 
uu the hearts oe the Lidrnn Pcop'o. Iu mm respect 
fadeed faay go mucin farther faaii faa"Britisli peopfa 
;u tBa veuerntrnn oe tBc;e faj'ov.d Empress. Titov nr° 
so peouc to HaonwoesB1p, aud jn Bmagrnath-., th.e they 
farnk, ;n tBc word’ oe His HoUu&s Sr; Sanka.acbarin- 
Swnm^al oe Sa.ugcr1, faint 'gso mauv good <^un'ie1eK 
wo^d uot Mucentratc ;u ouc woman un'css slu bc au 
inearuat1nn of fac Gnaae A1migbty,’i Hcrl;fc td g.uiuna 
sympnfay aud 'ova, erua mdaseyi aud puaitv, oca1 nobi- 
11ey mid greatness wd' e'wnys bc bceuon bgb- for 
gcnc1rueinns uuto'd. Aud fang1 faere arc ewo arc 
fawc 1;vas un Tamil .'ready oe Her Majesey, yet 
wii wt'rome faks ncw L;fc from oun fateud Mr. 
C. V Swamiuafaier’s Bauds as ie us ;n uo way 
supcrflunnB. Thc Lite ('so cnuta1us an usafa' appen
dix d^scnb.ug tbc cous111^1^ of fac Government 
of fadia aud og fac fadm Office, Loudoiii We 
Bav. a'ecady spo^n oe fac grca- work Mr. C. V. S. 
is dnHug attdwe cnruase1y tape faa- socB work wd' 
dn1y bc crowned with greater and goc iter sweeps.

THE STCRY OF THE LIFE OF BUIlDHA.g

It was pU0C1y faenugil tistoeical circ^!etKtnncas :nUd 
from ttC uanuec of tbe travestied Buddhist propaganda 
eftCe tbC famC oe Buddha aud from its pronounced 
•antagonism do Hinduism that tbc prejudice has long 
lingered in the Tnmilland against Buddba audit is 
time facraforc faad tbc Tamil people uudaistead thc 
true gocatucss of Lord Gautama Buddha aud as sued 
wc give a baeety welcome to etc volume before us. 
As wa have elsewhere remarked, Be was a Hindu of 
Hindus BBnself audita best and noblest of them. 
He prcacbed a simple and pure life, sboor of all 
hypocrisy aud deceii and ostentation, aud sect e life 
Bes always been «Ba ideal of the devout Hude, Tbc 
mis^Bi^^r, Bowavce, is in its nue-sidadness, aud even

a C. V. Swamiuntdicr. D. E. Apcucy, Madras, h89S. 293 p. Full 
e iotli. Orimoieutnl aiihc. gii' back, Priae Ha. 1—4—0

t (SamC SCriCe, Price 14 aim’s.

THE VIVEKA MAItJARI*
---- ft-

Wc owe au apology foo uot uc ilcing tbis miscellany 
caoliao io tte Secretary of etc D. K. ’Agency. Thti 
volume is tastefully got up aud Av dene nleeady noticed 
dte finst two stories. The Life of Siviaji is uaw and 
d coitai'm-. vcay mnuy vulnable i<cssous. ' Tte author 
does fu'1 jiistwo to fae greatness o1 fats fadie11 Hero, 
fanugli to, iu no way, enuec'nls dis blemishes About 
bis time w;;s established tte Mahratba Dynasty in 
South IiuTia, and their rule was always popular. As 
tta banvcus linva willed it, a nobler end snpaeunr■ rule 
lias bean sct up iu the laud end wa bava uo causa to 
ocgrat it. We knew rbc Sccrateey wes delaying tte 
))ul^l1ei1t1o1l of tta book owing to currant evanes iu the 
Western Prcsi ■1ej.ry Aud it is only' to bc toped that 
uo siuistao mcaniugs bc escribed to brokK of this sort.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Or 1.sli:.jnj.——With tdc aid of God’s grace, wc have bccu 
able to brine; tbc pest ycne “o a sueecKKfe1 termination. 
When wc proposed tte undertaking, more dfHeeItics 
were suggested to us than aueoueagcmcut, nild nf^^v 
ehongb aw have had te erutcnd wkd dtf^<■uH1cK, we «re 
g'nd to sey wc davc got mi. Tdc success i’a dec te ie great 
.xtent by tdc gfac-vus suppoot og tiic pub1ie, and te the. 
kiud hc1p of scvcre1 eoicuds bi Soutd teffia aud Ccy1ru. 
”Wc tiil'--1 tt.is opportuuhy of Hiaiikiug our contnbiitere- 
who •undid faCo °wu ojii"■ouK rleti'c^uutt .nvreaeinuK, bava 
bccu gotid enough io d.'^te a poi^n* o1 Hied’ dm. m tdc 
se1'viec• of idcir countey Slid their God.

• r
V i; beg to thank tho Rev. Dr. Pope, also foo tlic Tery 

gvc-nt iiitcocsg bn cvinees in thc caesc of TemiJ aud tdc 
Tamil peopla end for thc special interest hc evinces iu 
tdc cause of rur Magazine. By. idc last Train, hc kindly 
sent ns scvcenl reprints uf several of his -xon-gibiitious 
to tte Ixx/igV Quarh'rhj Itel■fl■l<•t end whict ’ tvc aiready 
eppcercd in tdcsc pages. Hc tns al.stL’eut u_ ttc History 
of Meuikke Vachagan, ttc paper tint was ocad before 
tdc V1etrrie Iuseituta, with a very kind letter, which wC 
tekc thc liberty to prb1Lh.
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Tbp Hit. Do. Pope writes as fr1icr• s:—
Iiid'an Institute, 

Oxford,
28th Maj 1898.

It is some time since I wr„t. to you or beard from 
you, but wc bare 'either of us I fancy been idle. Wc aoc 
both working for Tamil and liic Tamil people. I .liar* 
sent yoii a sta-ics «>f papers pnblmlicd in tbc A'ialic 
Quarterly. You can use these as you like, aud if you can 
suggest any works that should be Included la my sketch, 
I will toy to ihslude them.

I bare also scut you tbc life of Olanlka Vachagar with 
notes, ’”bcsc notes contain |bc sunimary of heading car
oled on for about fifteen years’. Those notes may bc of 
some use, but of course you know more of these things 
than I do|

I bare also scat you a piccc or two from the I’nra- 
dTanHnUrn. This very fine wook 1 have finished, and 
translated ail that secmed to inc of any real value. I 
bare also finished and sent to the Royal Asiatic Society 
a summary of tbc Piirra-Pmil-Vcnba. I have nearly 
finished tbc Paltn-pattu. I am still in want a good edition 
of Aiagkuor-rnn>■on, and patblitu-pattn, P^p.ada1, and 
A|anaauoin. pf these arc pubhohed p must hiiv* them.— 
1 flunk 1 hare got aH c.s* that 1 am ever bkdy to us*. 
1 tb'nk 1 pocfco thc o'11 edh'on of dm SMdhmita wwks 
to die new. 1 am bcghia'ng to gc. dcspmo-'ng alxrnt dm 
pu^'cadon of my ed'uon ofI the T'ruv iwha^m. 1 hav* 
oer'sed and re-revis*1, and annotatec1 from a varmty of 
soure.s thcseocmarhaWc |yrics, and with lc)^ii^^a, ctmcwd- 
ance, toausiation, notes a.. 's ready mid typewritten.

You were good enough to send me an edition, which 1 
very much value, by unknown editors. It only rays ‘some 
ieahncd nmii, 1 fft'd Hurt my own rendering 'u ;i1'>'°6/ 
retry cu.-v coi icidcs with theirs. In some cpsc’ I Iiave been 
able io scl myself ri^ht. In one or two T think they <iae 
uivug.’ I would ask them carefully to recons'dci the 
printing^ tb* textwhich sUlj bc dirldcd, I emfoudy 
tblnk 'nto timk-ma1 fcct. And 1 am quite persrnui*! tbat 
thtrt are errors in tlie^tvxt, whlch an aHent'on to rn*t°c 
migat s*t right. They arc not certainly of any gumt irn- 
pootancc. p notc 'n (guSgiLj.s.js number IS line 2, remi

u!'u> Gattis®ir
ufO1-- ttyisjS a^Liiix)

By all „’. ars Id as linvc a i-iin.-fully edited roxi.
Aad ' gr ircs R-.roi-c|y to say dia’ th* R*- Dontors 

cai1 for bc|p too- foe puld'catton if ow Bdov*! Tkiml] 
lT^aaisbad slmiikl ntd lias'c commanded a rcady res^nte. 
Pt 's wot 1 v*ry great matter1 ', oidy oin- S^th Indian 
z^mmdtfs aad Mafod^adcs wmfoi think yf doing 
their ditty. Hth*'-1 fevot'oute Sr' Kan'kk-r Vachakaiinnd 

hin sacred Jy'ics is not mere lip-dccp, th* publication 
w^id har* bc*n already an accomplish*! fact. W* will 
inm* rnorCfoppcal to thcio sens* of patriot^m fo com* foh- 
wahd mid help tbc un<certnil?ing.

* * *
Th* RCV. FathCr Bai-toii is anothCr of cnr cont0ibufors, 

for whom we have to be very thanhful. His lectures are 
vcoy learned «nd suggestive, aud liberal, and we arc glad 
to say, we agree with him ia the main. If his remarks 
about Idolatry had been somewhat distasteful to some of 
OTr readers, wc d'arc only to assur* them that the Rev. 
Fatheoi docs not anocan any rffcndc andfhis remarks are couch
ed in tbc best of spirit. Here are his own woods, *’ In 
future I promise you I shall altogether abstain from the 
obnoxious word Idolaters, which displeases ycnr■ kind 
readers. However as I have told you in one of my letters 
(Ho signifies his agreement with ns with regard to sym
bolism) I am folly convinced tbat educated Brahmins or 
Hindus gennoallv cannot be called idolaters because they 
aoc not so. D^ what of the common people ? Learned 
Brahmins testified to me that when the ignorant crowd 
venerate tbelr idols, they really believe that the dclty 
himself, or a paoticn1ar God lives and resides in that 
block of stone or wood.1t any rat* let it be w hat ti may. 
If this is not true, so noncli oh* better, and I thank God 
for it.’" * « *

Talking of devotion, hc (Dr. Johnson) said, ’ though it 
be ti» | e that ’God dwclleth not in temples made with 
hand,’ yet in this stptc of being, our minds arc more 
piously affected .n places appropriated to divine worship, 
than in others. Some people have a partlcn1ar rccm• in 
their houses where they say their prayers; of which I do 
not d,ioapprcvc, as it may animat* their dwotion”’.iB<>.«rcZ7

Perhaps this latter custom has fallen into dcsu*tnd* in' 
England, in ‘lies* days of extreme civliization, even among 
thc minority, bnt thc ' Puja riwin’ js a common f*atnoc in 
every Hindu honseaiild, even in Bungalows built up and 
furnished according to thc latest fashion.

•» ■* ■*
Th* 13th anniversary of thc Trodhonopo1y Saiva Sid- 

dai^^haSabba was celebrated on 19tb and 20th of this month. 
Th* boys of the Sablia's Sunday School were awarded 
prizes on theflist day. Pandit S. Saravana Pillai of Salem 
lectured to very select andicud*s ou both days, on topics, in 
which hc may truly claim to have received”new light 
namely >h*"Relation of th* Mathematical Sciences to Hindu 
Meiaphysics.” Srlla Sri S. Scnasnndara Nay-agar was 
unable to attend, owing to delicate heath and his ab-scic* 
was vcoy much regretted.

Madras.—Printed by P. C. Kalllana Sindaiu Nadar, at tBC 
C. N. Press, ami Published by d. M. Nacarathnam.
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BHA'SHYA..

(Continued from page 6.)

Adhlkaranas 9, 10.
Hqffing mentioned lhal form of S'iva—tlie Para- 

'Brahman possessed of omniscience and 6lher attri
butes—which is lo be worshipped as lhe source of 
suppepe good, lhe sulrakara introduces lhe next 
seejflon wila a view fo answer a possible objection 
lhal lhe given definition of Brahman is loo wide in- 
asmach as lhe same names which are applied lo 
Brahman are by nBnge applicable lo olher things as 
weU.

Anus (Ib Bridunui), becavie of His churucterislic mvks. (I. i. 23). 
tlw i*nu  reason, Frcna (Is Brahman). (I. i- 2D.

• Chin. (Jpanishiad 1-9-11.
t Tail. Upunitihad 3-3.
JTait. Upaoishad 2-1.

Thesabject of discussion in this seclion is a passage 
in Hhe Chhandogya-Upanishad. which roads as 
follows :

“ All1 these beings, verily, like lheir rise from 
fikifi'a, and relrirn into akas^ .”*

“All lliMe beipg“. verily'-jerge into Prana alone, 
and from Prana tH^yanwj.’*

Here a doubt arPBs as U whether Xbe terms “E rina" 
and “ akas':! “—which denote lhe cansa -from which 
all beings lake Heir arise and i? which - ‘bey Msul 
dissolution—poinl lo Parames'vara, Cr to bh&ttkltoiii 

(ak^'a as one of lhe rudimental eleinPJPo). M<j to 

prana (vital sir).
The prioia faeue view may be slated as follows : it 

is pr.'ma ovilal air) aud b’-iila-akas'a lhal are lfestei1 
of liere, siuce lliey <are spoken of as lhe cause of all 
beings iu lhe following passages;

From prunA alone, verily, are ihese beings,_ rn, 
by prana do lhese horn creatures live ; into 
prana they go and enter”
From i,ki.s'a is lhe air bcrn" etc. X

Ag^insl lhe foregoing view we hoto as f llows. It 
is Farames'vara who is relerred to the terms 
“prana,J and “ iAss's, because of His characteristic 
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mujjr*,  such as His.being the ,'ause of all. Prana 
(vital air; ahd the bhAta-akas'a :nnnot indeed be tbe 
cause of all. Now such passages as “ From prana 
alone, verily, are Jheje beings born,” only inculcate 
the proposition that Brahtrar, who is bliss iojessence, 
is the cause. They do aot teach that prana etc., are 
the cause. On- the other hand, they form mere 
anuvaua, t. *.,  the s'ruti merely repeats what has been 
thought by another. A'kas'a being one of the bhutas 
or. rndimental elements, it is included in the term all 
' bhutas’ ; and ths rise of '• all bhutas ” can be from 
Rarsihies'vara alone, as the s'ruti says “ from A'tman 
is itk..sa born.”* Wherefore it^hould be concluded 
that the material akasa (hhutr&asa) and prana are 
not the causes of all beings.

* Chha. Upaniah&d. 3- 12.,..
t Chh* Up. 3-12.
I Chha. Up. 4-3.

(Question') What is 
bhuta ” (material) in “

the use of the qualification 
bhutakus a ” ?

(Answer) The epithet has a purpose to serve, 
inasmuch as there exists anotljy akas'a tiz., the 
Paramakas'a- or transcendental Light, the Para- 
‘prakriti or the Great Cause, the cause of all bhutas.

(Question) Then bow to conclude that akas'ajs 
Parames'vara ?

(Answer) Because there is no distinetjeh between 
the two, between Parames'vara and Eai-amakas'a.

Adhlkar^ffa. II

In a formar section it .Was shewn that ijie solar orb 
is tUi^ abode of ParaJbrahnian, the Lord of Uma, the 
5jord of the whpkf, universe, fiee fFom all taint and 
fnyi.’ftU la^nt tendencies of evil, the repository of 
of unsuroassed good. Here, then. fhe, sutrakara 
refers fo another*abode  ot<he Lord :

(Brahman is the) Light,because of the mentftn 
of the foot- (I. i. 25).

The subject of*  discussion here is a passage iu the 
Chhandogya-Upanishad which reads as follows

•/' Now that Light which shines above this heaven, 
higher than al), higher <^ian everything, in the 
jighe>v world, beyond which there are no other 
worlds, t 'at is tbe same light wbich.is within man.”t

_ Here a do^bt arises as ty whether the Supreme 
Light which is said to be. in heaven, pervading all 
worlds, Parames'vara or some other being ?

• Tait. Uptfbiehad 2-1.
t Chha. U punish ad 3-13.

(Fiirvupakoha): The word ' dyu' stands for b erven, 
and the light which^e said to be " above this heaven” 
may therefore here mean the sua himself. Or, as 
the words‘the light within man’point to the light 
being within ryan, it may be that the digeative fire 
in the stomach js here referred to.’*'

(Siddhanta) TOhe words “ the light which shines 
amove this heaven” refer to Parames'vara Himself 
who is the Supreme Light, high ir than all; for, in a 
former passage, ” All. creatures form a foot of His 
all creatures ’are said to be.‘a part of this light. 
This cannot apply to the suu and digestive fire ip thA 
stomach, whose range of action is limited.

(Objection) Ina former passage, GAyatri is des*  
cribfcd to be all-pervading in the words “ Gayatri, 
verily, is all this existence.” t As occurrrt^no the 
same context^ the passage All creatures form a foot 

j>f His ” Jteaches only that the universe is a rtrtj 
Gayatri.

This objection is thus answered;

(If yofi say it is) nut so because of the mention of the • 
metre, (we say) no, because (it is) the medi

tating (of Brahman) in that way (that 
is) taught; so. indeed, there is an 

instance. (I. i. 26).
.'Objection): Because of the mention of the metre h 

a former passage, '' Gayatri, indeed, ‘is all this exis
tence,” the same thing is spoken of? here, not. the 
Parames'vafS..

(Ansu-er) : It cannot be that Gayatri, a mere metre, 
is fill-prevading. On the other hand, we are taught 
to contemplate Parames'vara who resembles Gayatri : 
just as GSyatri is made up of four feet containing six 
syllables each and is four-footed, so Brahman too is 
four-footed. Accordingly, elsewhere, a word denot
ing metre is found applied to a different thing in 
virtue of some point of resemblance; as for instance, 
in the Samvarga-Vidya where the s'ruti begifiuJ^g 
with the passage, '• These five and the other five 
make ten, and that is the krita” | says “ these 
are again the Viraj.” Wherefore in the deter
mining of the subject propounded in the passage 
in qrestion, the characteristic mark of Parames'vara, 
viz. all-peryad’ngness, should prevail as againfiM^tf 
argument derived fiom the fact at the passage occur-e 
ring in the section treating of Gayatri.

itk..sa
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And bciauM of Its 1bBuuli^tv with tls doordptlol of 
iMittvcr etc. u tit, (It sheild bt) re- (I-1- 27).

The statemiit that it i*.  tour-tootcd by crcatdris, 
1arth, body aad thy hiart, cantlot apply to thi mitri 
■called Gayatrl. It*rpiliis  only to Bttrames'vara.

• K&niC4taka-(J{u^l^^'^llad 8.
tTait. Airsnyakk 3--1.
pKaiuhitaka UTaaiihad 3

The sfitrakars. aga.li rn1rca aid*  refutes an ohjqp- 
tioi :

It (yei held it ii) oot (no) bioiaue of s diversity iiutbi 
teaiUsg, (we answer) no, h1-sere there li no io- 

1bvrict1nry is either ease- (L k 28)

; It is iot right to hold that, be-aur1 
thirl is a rifrrrncr made to a cbuirctibn with heavci 
ii thi passage ” All crraturrs form bl1 foot of His ; 
His immortal wthrii flit hruog in h1anco,” * Para- 
mysVara is discrlbyd io thi passage which sj^i^^s of 
‘l|;gM'. for, thi two bring quiti dist'oct from each other 
as shewi by a diversity in tbiir teaching, t(hiri can l)e 
no r1tyryec1 to tbi oil by thy other- IiU Uii passagis 
“ His immortal three folt ary in tip biaveo,” and 
” Th. Light which shlnis above thi heaven.” t 
thy word d1uotiig ' hia^^n ’ bccurr li two different 
cases, (i. p. ii thi lb-at1v1 and tir ablative cas1r), aid 
tiirifori tirry is a diversity io til teaching. Hiici 
thi mutual opposition of tic passagis in qu1rtibn.

(senricn•): No, for thiri is io dln1rrlfv betwyyo 
thi two pasat^ips, just as tbiry is io diffcrOOlUC bct- 
wcii tbi followiig two statement” : " There is a 
hawk on tie tip of thi trie and “ There is a hawk 
above thi tip st thy tree” Wherefore io ilthir case 
it is intiide<a to diclari that thi light is above thi 
h1an1n. Bv this characteristic mark, it may also bi 
coicludid that it is Paramis'nara who is rtii Psru- 
sia spoken of li tbi Purorha-Sukta, 'ieasmuch as 
thiry, too, it is tiught that “ A foot of’ His arm all 
thy cr1aturyr.”i Hincr tbi cbe-lusibn that thc 
SsprimeLlght wliich sh1i1r io hiavco aid of which 
thy whole unlvri■sr forms only a part is oony other

Parames'vara.a an

Adhlkarana !2.
Id thi last adhlkaraoa it has biii shiwi that thi 

Paratt1s'nara, rifirrid to as thc maii ohj1-t of wor
ship in thi orb of thi Blisscd Sun, Himsilf coUttltutcr 
Uhr whole uliv1rs1l' Thi prisint sectioi•pro-crds to 
^^ow that otheT bciugs form obs1-t of worship as 
ensouled by.Him, aid uot otherwise.
_ _____ _ . . _ ________ _______ *___________

• Cbha. Up- 3-12, 18.
t Chlia. Upanishad. 3-12, 13.
t Cit. Aranyaka 3-12.

So O prsit, bioisM V the oocrirm (ot Hl attrllmtMl ;i. 1 W)

Thc passage ajhich hasec bi discocrcd hire is thc 
Iidra's speech occurrlog in tbi Kanshltaka-Upani- 
shad ;

“ I am Prana; do lbcu meditate on me. as til 
-olrcioss A'tman, as litr, as ir^^or^j^iltj^.”*

The doubt arises hire as fo- whctbcr tic h1ieJa 
rifirrid to as an object of worship aid put n 
apposition with til word * prana’ is Indra or Panuipes'-, 
vara.

(Porvapaksha ;) Hire ii thi passage ” I All giUna, 
thy cbtts-lbus A'tman, aid me itc.'' wr sift that til 
word ’ prana ’ is ivldeitly put in opposition with 

’ Iodra.’ Thy passage, “worship mi,1' clyarlv staters 
that thy iojunctiou of worship r1t1rr tbolbiy but 
Iidra. it is but proper to speak ot him as praia 
h1-•ausc bc ruppbl•tr all beings by means of rain. As. 
posr1ss1d ou supreme powyr, hr may ^so be upo^i 
of as the ohj<-*‘■ *o  bi worsfoppid by aU. Accord
ingly tic sTut' says “ Iidra is the king who roier 
tbi worid ”p aid so oo. Wherefore Indra fomsMfie 
hcr8 spokci oy as for otyict oy wbrrh|p.

Thi SiddhUnta malitains that it is thi Paramjs'- 
vara-Why ?—Bc-aur1 His piculiar attributes—srUth 
as, Hi is thi Bllrr, Hi is without decay, immortal, Bl 
is thc ccisciour Silt—arm found dys-rihnd whii 
speaking ot thc bring riUrrtcd to by thi word prana:

“Hi is ioii other thai prana,--oarcibur “Atman, 
thi Bllrr, without decay, immortal.” t

Ii thr passage “ Indra is thi kiig” wr shUutd by ■ 
thi context uedrrrtaid thi word “Indra” to mean 
r^vara.

Agaii au ohjc-tiov is raised aid refuted :

(If von say it is) hot (Si), b1oanre of tbe speaker's retercoci 
to hlmelt, (wi reply that) tbiri• & jn^eid io tUt (section) 
a prepovd1ral-e ot a'itrlhvt1s of A'tman. (I-1. ' 30.,

(Objentwn) ; Thr bling hiri riUcrrcd to as the 
bhjc-t of worship is iot Paramcr'vara ; tor, in- thi 
oploing r1vt1n-1 as “ know mc alolp.........r.
thi tbrci-hiadcd son ot Tvashtrl did I slay." J Jndta 
who is will-knowo to 4ea jiva is spokci ot as thc 
object ot wbl■rh'p. And thr -coclud''vg ’’^ss-agc ot 
thi r1ctibn rbbuld bo iitrrprctid in . acco*  dance yLth 
thc opiiing passage.

(Aruncer): IU is oot “rigit to say so :’ ii this scction”’ 
trors tic very comneaeemint, Param1s'vara'r charac-
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■StriiS-’- 1ttrihnSer ire fuuud -n gresl prepoud«ti'i-nc. 
Tbir, She optulug eTrs1gn propouer to treit of tie 
most baueficiil worship -n Sle.woids ‘‘Ihat which 
Shoa S.riuenft. the hcut fo? man”* Tilt, ladjed, isa 
nh1r1ctdtlrSln property of Pirpmeu-virT, Hi. w 
ulone htlng tin most hinef-clil it 1 mean. of attaining 
mokrbu. In She middle of Sin recSlon, Soo, Ha ir 
spoken of ar tha -mec11lug agnuS of oSbars iu ill their 
acS-qut, lu Sic following parraya :

• Kaashftaka—Upanishad 6.
t KanBhitaka-rpaniBhttd 3.

” Ue Bi-j), whom ha wirhas So lead up
fenm tlcsc worlds, do a good .11. ; in. She same 
tnaliiw him, whom bc wluicr So laid down from 
Sieun wot1ds. do a hid net.” *

So ilro he ir tpokeu of lu She following parsige as 
She eaUit "f tht whole ^-vcrsi miet up of loth thc 
reoSlenS und -nueuS'nuS ex'rSewnc :

•‘ Au iu a cur She n'tnumeetnune of u whcal ir placed 
ou SBn rpokcr, iu. Sin .poker ou Sha luva, .1^ urn 
Shaun axtarwal ohjccSu pliced ou She -”hjenS'va stater 
oF 1-1111^011111.. and Share rSutar of nonrn'oerucsr arc 
pletM ou tie prana.”t

WW'l thlu, Soo, hclug a nbutunSet-utln proparSp of Para
mi r’vuru Ittdru cuiior be She helug lire rpokan of ar - 
Shi object of a•orthie.

(Objection):—If, uu a Jiva, Iudru iu wo. She objacS 
of worship, then Bow lu it tiaS ba iucn1c1Slu tie 
woruh’p o— I'mielf ?

Tbi r-'Sraearu Shut aurwaru :

(It lr) from Sir ^uHLpolut of Sii icnlpSwti Slit Be IuwllcatB it, 
llkt Vumidtri. (0 1. 30.

From tie utundpo'uS o— rucb putuuyir of She scrip- 
sira if’,*  <>Pthe form o— Shir J'vu eiSaring’ 1 shill 
e-ffn^ur-^.-f''uame uu. form,’’ J IuHn riw SbuS Paru- 
wa’’vutrw1r She helug eenoStd bp all wordt ird tha. 
Shiti-oti Indra ilmrclf wis Hit body ; uud Bc accord
ingly re—err So Purimer’vira bp lit owu wimc ’ Iudra’ 
uud iucn1nuScr Him alona is She obicnr of worship. 
Htno<tIiC ■ifiriuna So Patumer’vur1• hy tba word 
‘ Iudra.’

Tba c’'’traka.ra quota. aw exSfyphd “like Vamadeva.” 
Vimudcva riw ShuS Patumcu'vat1 wuu wowe but lit 
d-hW A’tma i and exclaimed *’ I have become Mann 
And Sn'yu.” JutS ro -1 iwdta’e declinS-oW'S
----- ----------------- xu--------------- -  ____________ _____ _

• Kan^lbtaka Upanishad 3. 
. t Kanshitaka Upanishad 3.
I Chha. Upanjhad 6-3. 
S^rh^dJi^.U^^Bhad 3—4.

Or thus: When, hp She nouSemp1aS'ow of the 
butmon'oeu 11.^1 of Bt11muw aud A'Cmif brought 
ahonS by l^ed&nS-n euow1leyt’ Vimadcva uSti'nce to 
the sSite of Bl■aBm1i- 11. wuu fried from all thc 
'mag'e1'•y llmltaSlonr dun So tie 'eniS'Eylug of him- 
tal— with Sha humin body und so ou, uud Bis mighty 
ago expiueed to ar So embrace Sm whole uwlvarue.^. 
Ba uiw ShiS ha wit presanS everywhere 11. accord
ingly .poke o— blmrcl— us own with Sin whole uuivecue 
-wc1edluy Mam awe Surii. So, -t mayhe concl1need, 
it was lu tie ^.1 of Indra. In —ie pisrage “ I am 
prill, She noutn'oeu Armin,”* Prill refcrt So Para- 
Bturman’ -1111^ cl ur Ha, 11'11—^ bp naSuri’ is the 
nanri of a’’ ’i— is sa'd '1 toe u'rut.' ” Praia -r the 
nowrn'onr re’3’ toe B1'rr, nildecal'ng und immortal?’ 
wnnore-ng1l '. 'r from ton sSiuepo-wt of Brihmuw 
toa. ILru tau^. ” I im Brahman,” ’. mt do thou 
wotrh|p ” SO’ .OO’ Kr-s1na Sung1y .o wtjn1i’ aid so 
several otoerB.

Agnii an objection -r ru'sce iwd tafntad :
(If ion uii it lu) not (uo) jccan1c of the ch1t1ntct'uS-c mark.

of Jiva in. prill eroect, (wc tce1l) no, jccauuc, Bit 
aitur-e hc-ig thrccfole an. Ec jc'ny their j1s-1.

1S Iu tte1'c1j1e. (I. ’. 33.)
(Obeech'on); IS it but proper SiaS Indra should 

.peak of himself uu Sle ohjecS of worrh'p lid it an 
u11-pervad'eg eeiuy, wiew, h1viuy aSSained hy the 
nowSeurp'uSion of Btu1mniui1u So Sit condition of 
Brubmii’ bc wps frece from She no1eiS'ow o— jivauwe 
spoka from Sha rtandpoliS of Bralmun. Hara iw the 
piiiigcr “ I killed Sle tirea-leaded sou of Tvuei^trr”^t
11. ” Sill praua dwells -w Sha hody, Sill glnw share is 
life,’’. Sin ciuracterirSic mirku of j-vu aud pram' pro
per nre av'dewt. So Shit SeacBlug is no. explicable.

(Answer) : You t1on1d wot tip ro. It -r huS proper 
thuS Pat1mct”vat1 iu tpokeu of at 1 j’va ind prill ; 
—or there -t u Sbiea—old worrhlp. Hara 'S it intend'd. 
So teich u Sirccfold worship of Parames'vara,—iw 
Hit owu form, lu tha form of BloksT or jlva, -n the 
form of Bhopyu or Sle object of uensa. Til® may \m 
expli'luee hy She EucS this He -r Sht huulr o—_BBoerA 
awe B1oyla, She jtvis aud ohiantu o— reist. The 
worship of Patumcr’vura iu Hit o.yi —orm leudi to 
'mmadluSa salvuSloi’ wBtrair tie oS—-tr two do to. in 
nonrua of Slmt. Wherefore we no1n1net Shat as n —ornr 
o— Pur1mes-.vati who dwell. iw htru ur i'r A'cmihU 

Iudru forms au objenS of worship.
Thus end th?-commentary ofSBhantha-h'ivAchCrta&n t^Ada t, t. 

ii' the Adhytio ti, if the

i
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SECOND PA'DA.

.Adhlkarana- I.
Owing to the endlessness of vedantic passages 

treating of Biahmim, ir. is not possible to discuss every 
one of those passages. By n discussion therefoie, of 
some only of those -pnssuges- tlie meaning of others 
have to be determined on the same principles of in
terpretation. Thns, a few only of tlie psssages are 
dealt with in the Sfitras liy way of determining that, 
those passages ireaj of Brahman as sUlewu hy a con
currence of the marks which serve to determine the 
main drift of the passages.

In tlie first pada have bceiTdiscnssed a few of such 
passages ss oovlatn clear hints shewing what the main 
drift of the passage is. In the second p&dnVvili be 
discussed a few of such passages as contain hints 
which are not quite so explicit.

(Tbe passage refers to Faramee'vara) as teaching of Him whs 
Is present everywhere. (I. ii. fS

The passage which forms ilio subject of discussion 
heve occurs in rhe- Chhindogya-Upanishad and'reads 
thns:

” The mauomaya, whoso be dy is ptrin»i, whose form 
is thought, whose will is unfailing, whose nrture is 
like A'k-a.s'a, from whom nil desires proceed..

.....He is mysell' within the lieart.””'
Hero a doubt arises :is to wheeller 1lTo being spoken 

of as iimiioiiiiiyts-aiid so oil in l’aiaimi's'iarui or-Jiva.
(Iliirrn^ppakiTi'i It i* -livii.—AVlry so?—Because lie is 

more proximate. Tn lhe pirssage which just prec cites 
the oue iindcr <1. seiii.siiiiii rr’h..

•‘Now man is :i of will. XccotrJingIo whirl
his will is in this world, will be be wbet. bi- 
has il.drirtdl this lilc. Let him ilir - ir-dorc havr 
ihir will and belief ; ” v

Tivi1 r* sfiolten of us wiiimering m Gnsatid hi the lmx1 
world nndm* Hm toHai'iicc of k-aoira. Then comes the 
piuss-sgo commencing wdh ” niah-iuaya.’’ W la ■ ri- fon' 
we ei^^cllrdc rhar d |s TGrr who |s rcfvrred to as 
” rnanomaya.” T^esc uHrilmtes—that he |>rrt<ik<c« of 
lhe uaturv of mamas and Giat hu has prana ror Ins
lxly—bdong lo a strnsaviu : Hiev arc not attvihutos 
of Pitrames'vara. When Hhs iutoopre‘1a1|uu |s ace eph ■ d, 
the u^lJ^r ” snlyasanknlpa.'. may be appbed to a 

samsarrn cr jtya by interpreting it lo mean "anti 
ana.il/calpa, he whose thought, iu mol dtreelvd ..o the 
Real (Sat).” Wherefore il tdoTlva that ts spoken of as 
’ manomaya’ and so on, nol Parames’vara.

As a,«<FMtist tho foregoing we lrt>ld as follows i—It is 
Parames'vara that is spoken of as ' mauomaya’aud so 
on. Why ?—aiecnuse it is the Para-brahma.i, the 
Paromesevara, thal is spoke’) o* as the cause of all ' 
and ns the obje’t of worship in the opening passage;

All this is Brahman, as beginning, ending,'MuA 
breathing in Him ; and therefore Iftt a ”ein ra 
on Him.”

This passuge may bo exp^med as follow,,: The 
origin, existence and end of all; this depends on 
Brahman. All this, both the sentient and the
iusertieul existence, i.s verily Brahman, at.d there
fore let a man meditate on Brahman, tranquil 
tn mind. Ju-t as . waivt-bubbivs which have 
their origin, existence and end in the ocean, are 
found to be ’:ily forms of lhal ocean, so, 
loo. that dhicli depends for ils origin elc. on B^k- 
irniii associated with s’akti must be mado upr ' of 
Brahman and nothing else Nothing distinct fmm
H|m m ever peree|ved Accordingly to the Atharvs
s'rrus ir has been dcel|ordl by Psatia as Mkws : -

u Alone I was al first, (alonel I am and shall las; 
there is more else dtstiui t from Mc.’J

And then wiw declared by Him to Hie wor ds " I am 
Brahman/”, Uiid thc wh<de rriver.sc u His own form. 
.And i'll 1Jc words '• He entored the luc./e toilden hrm 
(or fTuy; the hi'ddenoue” etc.,* His mitering into 
Hir mitom-sc is gwvn .r? a rcuson for Uie whoto nni- 
wrse bemg H.is own foim. 'nrti.s, this uriverse hsevin^ 
no origto, existruce or cud outotov Brohutar, d r'? not 
a tpdto d^rinc1- rhtog from Brahman. Accordingly 
Hie Laumed say .—

JI is s'aktis or energies (form' the whole world, 
;itnl the dabos’a or the Grr-1 Lord is thc energe
tic ( S'nktimaii). Never car energy exist distinct 
from ihe cnurgeliv. lTuily of these iv o is eternal, 
lrkv lhat of fire rind heal, Jtasmuch as ;-usepgrat^- 
uess always exists l■etwgen vuvrgy and the ener
getic. Wherefore tlie supreme vuvrgy ' . vlorga to 
tlio supremo A'tman. siucv ihv ‘itu ar related to 
each other as subsliiucv aud attribute. The 
energy of heatis ro1 coiicmved to be ^srinc1 from 
fire " and so ou.

V :iyll-Samhli:U too, ssas
~<”Cdbr. Up. 3-1V.

t Chlji. Up. »d4.

ana.il/calpa
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“ From S'akti up to eirth, (the whole wo.id) is born 
Srtke principle S'iva. By Him1 alone, it is per
vaded, as the jar etfe. by clay. His variegated 
supreme S'akti, whose form is knowledge and 
bliss, appears as one and many, like the light of 
the sun."

The’ following passages of the s'ruti speak of 
Para-brahman as possessed of infinite powers of 
Creating, ruling and maintaining the world, all in- 
herent in Him :

“ His sop’ .-nu S'akti is spoken of as manifold, in
herent, endued with the activity of knowledge 
and life.’’*

* Bee Juniini. Mimamsa. B-S-23.

“ One verily is Rudra,—they were not for a second 
—who rules these worlds with the powers of 
ruling.’!

In short, on the authority of S'ruti, Sniriti, Itihisa, 
Puriina, and the sayings of the learned, the Supreme 
S'akti—whose manifold manifestation this whole uni
verse of chit ani acliit is, whose being is composed of 
Supreme Existence, Intelligence and Bliss, and is un
limited by Bpace and time—is iuherent in the r ature 
At’ S'iva, the Supreme Brahman, -and constitutes His 
Jwn essential form and quality. Apart from S'akti 
•He cannot be the Omniscient, tho Omnipotent, the 
cause of all, the all-controlling, the all-adorable, the 
all-gracious, the menus of attaining all aspirations,
and.the omnipresent; and, moreover, such grand 
designations as ‘Makes'vara’ the Supreme Lord, ‘Jfalid- 
dera’ the supreme deity, and ‘ Rudra’ the eUpeller of 
paiu, c.nin«t‘apply to Him. Thus it is Brahman 
whose body is the whole sentient and insentient uni
verse, and who is denoted by all wc-ds. Just as the 
word ‘blue’ deuotes not the blue colour only, but also 
the lotus which is ot blue colour, so does the word ‘ uni
verse' also denotes Brahman. Therefore, such passa
ges as “ All is Rudra verily” teach that Brahman is 
denoted by all words- Accordingly the passage “ All 
this, verily, is Brahman” refers to Brahman whose 
body the whole of the sentient and unsentient uni
verse is.' The universe being thus a form of Brahman 
and be'ng therefore not an object of hatred etc., let 
everyone be peaceful nt heart and worslrip Brahman. 
This docti’ ne is dearly expounded even in the pui-i- 
nic texts such as the following :—

• Sveta. Upuniahiul 6-8. 
f Sveta. Jpomtlind 3-2.

“ The body of the God of Gods is this Universe, 
moving anti immoving. This, the Jivas (Pas'us) do 
not know, owing to the mighty bondage. They say 
seritiency is Vidya, and' insentiency Avidya. The 
whole universe of Vidya and Avidya, is no doubt the 
body of the Lord,' the Father cf ail; for the whole uni- 
yerse is subject to Him. The word ‘sat' is used by 
the wise to denote toe real and the good, and * asm’ 
is used by vedic teachers to denote the contrary. The 
whole universe of the sat and the isat is the body of 
Him who is on high. Just as, by the watering of the . 
roots of a tree, its branches are nourished, so by the 
worship of S'iva, the universe which is His body is 
nourished. A'tmart is the eighth body of S'iva the 
Parames'vara, pervading all other bodies. Where
fore the whole universe is ensouled by S'iva. If any 
embodied being whatsoever be subjected to constraint, 
it will be quite repugnant to the eight-bodied lord; 
as to thisHbere is no doubt. Doing good to all, kind
ness to al), affording shelter to all,—this, they hold, 
is the worshipping of S'iva ” And so on.

Brahman being all-formed, it is but right to say 
“ all is Brahman” and ‘‘let every one be peaceful and 
worship Brahman.” Wherefore it is Brahman who 
in the opening passage is stated to be the object of- 
worship, that is also spoken of ns manomava, as par
taking of-the nature of manas, and so on. Neither 
should it he supposed tbat the partaking of the nature 
of manas is a characteristic murk of a samsarin ; for 
Brahman may limit Himself by assuming a shape 
which can form an object of worship.

As to the contention that because JiVa, is a creature 
of his own will it is Jiva who is spoken of as ‘mano- 
inaya.’—wo say that such a contention is untenable ; 
for, since the npasana, lias to b ? construed as having 
for its object Brahmuu who is mentioned as such in 
the sentence where the upasana is enjoined, it is n 
possible for that upasana’to have again for its obj.-.-t 
Jiva who is but incidentally mentioned ; as in the c:i-- 
of nmils/m,*  which has been proved to uppertaiu r 
Vis'vedevas who have already been mentioned in con
nection with it, not the vujina which belongs lo 
vajins. Wherefore it is Brahman who is to be 
worshipped as possessed of attributes mentioned ir 
the passage commencing with ‘ mauomaya ’ «

A. Maha'dlva S'a'btsi, b. a. 
(Tq bc continued).
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TIRUMANTEA BY TIRF^ULAR.

Cmtiinued frwn page 173, Vol'. I.

Q^ff i_<r ijpi&esT (y&arfl Q fl rtTpifi sin Q (y ay fl it p
ul — iii^iiSar (yand nnrt <s QppjJj 
a>—-iijf£ar ^sirtin grume en\iiTu>(T>6'> 

flOiTTtpij ijmilv nti>Qu>. -

26. Worship Him who is ever with you. Th#n the 
Omnipresent Lord will remember you. Beyond all 
tbooght, He yet dwells in our Lotas Heart. This 
fortune .s from His Grace.

printsti o^n-ssiniQfttfl,
.rbfliiG Mtnti^ jjtlc Q<f(3iuanji
IB B Ssuiii’ii’/jmaiUDeieu sHmaii

y^ iguSeir r^Hun. ' st)

27. The Nandi dwells in lhe h ear' of those who 
coneidenng that the grace oh the Eternal Le.d 
whose brilliant Lotus Face resembles lhe evening skv, 
will ever be with them, worship Him every day.

&essn:niSi.QsiniU'({e!g'iea r/nSitioS^yiueui
ci etnsSit'sr (.gse isarce'.rw 
QatsiafSiSksTfsa os'1‘■Jfll-e''n*s 
eiiuotiaQ i ar (yiivi uutfilflifi&VTii.i iQiz.i 3. «>>y)

28. The G<jd of Gods, He is ever insepaYaely in 
yon. He is in all. He is near you. He ie before all, and 
He is after all. He is concealed in a-l. He is lhe 
guide to those who worship Him.

®.T«0jr/&j'T eutiuip Qujpgjp
fcTjon.'Sw Qt^SuSncTet u) J.G.'jCTeaj.
Qw&m cv<i Qsrviaup ujTiurTirfl 
'flawTu.) g) ® unuij B — T-ei (a. f.)

2b. O Thou Lord who art forced ill Gm lieart of 
the isintes. Devotees, as is die inm ua.il |n ii^i- j.. lree, 
Let rn. tahmld Thee ! Who Lu1 Hico is my kkh and 
kin ? I o' u<jl be ashamed lo embrace Thee.

eu:mtfl«w rDtf>ip*C<f) uewijy -Juu »3 su 4
^u^rrlar’ fliuii^ but

trruHsir iBnnpB Jj Qcv&t i® SB t>
utSH.n pnjjLHJ&> ■■—■.awfci

30. People desyrnid if God will call out lo dieni as 
with the voice of thunder from lhe sky. The world is 
wTiuese to my calllug out to Him as the tow, after llif 
fkwt calf.

iD«xf&>Sfl flrQ^gaiQUiiaiireaafl fltQ^i^iit 
sdai aarafl flirQrayjiQU) iu’auflfl® 
Ljatromafl fifaneufl&D&ij &suaQa
atiaumsfl QflS^srjpi ai^fle&fi QflQ^r. (/s.a)

31. He dwells in•Bhuleku (earth) Bhuvar loka 
(middle regTene) and SnUrrlolca (highest ree—ons) 
He dwells iu thc Frauava. He—lings lhe song of 
triumph with ihc lute (when everything is ^esolm^iC),,^ 
Him I love m my heart.

QfUeu^Di .Tfr6UTin>i j nOrtSsmi- u^^iatu 
urfweSifi is^jv

flirs>ii9 ariunfleim flisurj sunifiW)3a> 
urn^jiS UT^iii— uii—LH iot-Cui. v1®--)"

32. The God of Goil is our Lord. He spreads on 
all the ten sides. He tranneends the vasS seven 
regious. None know His real nalure. Il we sing Hi. 
passes, we will deserve His Grace.

lupuso sc — - j. eai^ai ni/emm 
&SSiS U(2e SQflm dau GMilioQ Druid 
Spil^ijv) I Bb'T® use Qe-imei eBeenje 
iDpute-i reK.Qnj$)sti vuitjjJje n'eS. (hb..sH)

o3. Many Gods have lliey iu this world. Many 
Vedic rites they perform, yet, they know not the 
Truth. Thoy are proficient in singing the various 
Vedic Hymus, yel they suffer pain in ihe hear, 
without knowing lhe Truth. ”

ut aiJiaghhi aswTuSim a eflur9 iJa9
iniitii ii Qir.aii(olQ-riS

L'd iiiit i'.'-.U’iivi TjTurir imnyfi.
hi^biju LOim.LpiL i.Ai..:S^rrr (gQtu. ,,'JL^.)

•H. The King of Krugs whn IeTiiiiteil in all like 
lhe smeTl of Kaeturi (mie-k) in saiitUin paste command
ed lhe Gods to billow llie li-iioi palli by repealing the 
glorious thoueuud names of His, w' ilc silling ov wak
ing -al all times).

-iinupi ilttT) 'I .^\ii>iHanu'
Q in tT jjtiL. >i >! -J r .. ion JiipirlriT i fi pi'iifleo 
'Si.irpiiou > a hiiriT.-* *a.i'i-’tiJ "Q .-1—d.i^

ii i.jh HutHf. ctri-ii^, imQu. |M.i§)

35. If you waul ‘e pursue the easiest path (of 
kuewieg Himh, worship Him and sing His Glory. 
TheU your own glory will grow over you --ifting li.s 
head ovw the -V esl.anJ the Kasi and on all sides.
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'xjuSar s-sufiatui neirgU &gfl}3aiT 
tJi.uu&s8 Lieberf—) jy,y9 (jp .swa/fcr 

Quuiuuifl Qid?j--jlB QsnriOfs.
Q'uiuif) dtf esejTbQup wrQiti. (/kj,)

36. Hs is Oar Father. “fandt, tie osvor failing 
Ambrosia th' ittomparablo Bsoefatfar, th' etenaal 
Lofd; Him adrTe io any manner; U0d 10 th' '-me 

mato-T will you roup His Gruce.

m, n .■£ kir ^(i.BJ<^e^ r^(pi

/st (^onpipp QunQjVJfyg QuicOf-JG-e 
on/i weftnr rh^/iLO^d r?xtfiJ1— jfpT (WjfUB 

^rGuflsifl^ ('if■*>'Qs- u^n9'sa61^p •^AsQ.Q.piii-.sT-
37 I will adorn tlie lielovtd Lor d ovory day. Ho 

slowed Himsoit fo mo with tin Body rssernbiing fire. 
He m-bltoshk Himself to our he-ft sis ihe Full Moou 
in it' splendour in his Hsuvons.

i9l p foQ(nf iS QuolQt.t. omeejf tuoSsrru 
U9,dpDQnpij9 Qu:eii i5'p ku« e>^0 af&u’ij 

-^pJ>Q(pjyt GidQsw aaanri QuirLfi pC&UTu 
i3*pQQf ipJ QiuiinQLi(fy 6etLDppj>ijer tQjGwe. (ps/')

33. Hirn, th' hvOlit.auid fubt'o I will not fail to 
bl—bbel about; Hirn with tlio Foam uncfoute*, I will 
bot te—ss to spouk about; Him with tiO befavOd 
name N-utli I will oof te1isr ho think aborti. Him, 
hl' dr-—h Yogi I will ooh fail ho udore*

Knoy-fi.* nwor iLe-et jisrriWi£U Qo o t-'jaj-j 
iiikpS* fglen-rSfnrp Qpeu&tr

Qu/jS-ilI QuToQuQyeij -eirQooy rc?is-imil£ui-l 
-ei/t jij Qofui Q 6V 31- Quipovn Qu.. ^in c*(

if. Tl.o Light fhai shloos to Jto heart of His 
worshippers, tin itioitciiluio God wlio is enjoyed 
th-fsto, Him, if we worship at oor Lord —od lovo him 
wc will dsterve Hit Graco.

jCCTIo £./.H-.l-i f?.OT (3®

j’sip ip cr u_ 1?^!/(ssTTurf) GuGgnc® Qnjna/^ 
uiiDpituh”— Q(.1 gj tt,Tii kh^Q'li^La ct'sv 11 (bbo-ey 
u] i—(Q, Qsuir nsin (lyien.S^

40. In tius humility, approach Hit Fosh. Thon 
Ho will full your heart with the splnndruT of molten 
gold. Those who adorn Hum without forgetfulon-s, 
Ho will not doceiye Hj will dwell in tiom.

&loee<Q)Qftup *&&iKyLe.a-pQjrrk9pIIZ!TU 
ipenri'SJ/Q^'up Qis^SsDL^ij'QunjDp6iiW6viriri(^i
• 6erTjyQTF.^p B>lir ^]1piTl_|.^UTOS.IO-B-QLS
-9ra QyQ&e ip l-T^QuuTiQelm-STsiT|dTQ^■ (■y®)

41. The God of Gods who drunk ths tsarttl poison 
if, in thotr cult1y-tsd hearts, they will cherish, the 
Partner of Her, tie ador-blo nod beautiful Umu, 
will join tiom (f—si), at tin kopunatod door its herd. 

QLjermJdhT p^toiS^LJ L^^yeG^i-LUii 
b-eU S ^^JeLp-. l^_ QtrlflIU jflQpj/SU(d-D 
LDTIU llDfgLF L,&I>A' Guevsc VF&gsA
Qsuuj sf Qp u Qoa£QQiresrGki a—Qqu- ( «»o )

42. Tioso who pi-uko ths Lord H-ru will deserve 
His Highest Cnowo Others, though tiny, tie wO-d 
ciTCtmumbll]k.to, will tiny eyer doseTys the.Tnhion 
with Um—’t Load.

QioniDllSQjijau n a>.o ■'G&Riaiiirip 
Qurp/dQtlQsTr.LI!r!r » iTiLjGi^ p Ar^st uu 
Qu irj-dQioeT ur a eSS ,^li:lls|r>GpiT ’̂^Jl 
(Sla.-vhL jaiLuoT eii L/ekt uSgit£ianaipQpQser. (a 1/'),

43. Il- Dev—s cry, ’ Glory O Glory to ths Foet of 
tho Puno Being.’ Tlie Asnr—s try '.Glory 0 Glory to the 
Foet of tie P-is Bolts’ Tlie Men cry ’ Glory 0 Glory 
to tho Foot oi tin Pure Bolog. ’ Thets Foet I also Glori
fy and imuks muo1teki io my lovo.

Oil m Qi ,■£' s? en Isi u /Bns.ia>
oL.myS L■rl;uL-> Qi(itjpp-ii/- e£t-^ cel 

fST-p’l jp/ui Q<ritiQuiiDen9jto
L/1affnl(I>r(.T1_ LtT.o>rli<rpG?L'.

0-1. By following ths Vedic law, tlits tn—giih world, 
derives its plousur-s and pains. To tloto following 
tin Bhakti Margo, Tho Eftnlhont Lord will become 
■ he Sun fo lisif tile ruthi-Mar'a.

(To be crmo-inned)
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SIVAGNANA SJDDHiAR
OF

ARUL NANDI SIVA CRARIAR.

(Continued front page 9.)
U --------- -

Mayavadi's Statement.
1. We will state tbe system promulgated by the 

Mftyavadi himself, who incorrectly believing that»he 
is himself God and .ill the world is a whirl-car; and 
yet dwelling in the body, professes tojmtiate other 
JV&a in his path.

2. This BraWman is the- cause of all the worlds, 
the limitless bliss and intelligence, is formless, omni
present and etorna), is true and pure, free from all 
marks and attributes, and is the measure of the Aiedas, 
and is without distinction of Gnathuru and Gnana.

3. As the one Sun sinning in numerous pots of 
water leaves its reflection in each and yetrpasses be
yond, so this one God lives in each body and yet is 
imperceptible to the senses and andaAiaranas. Ac
cordingly God cannot be known by the 6 kinds of 
proof such as obsei ■ vution &c.

4. The rope appears as snake in darkness. When 
light dawns, the rope appears as rope and the snake 
disappears hs a delusion. Similarly, the world ap
pears as Sat ’C’hen deluded ■ in spotless wisltwwp the 
true Chit appears as Sat ; and all the world's allure
ments will appear mud.

5. The world appears derived from the Nirvarhana
Brahman ■ If u°t> it cannot come into being at all.

1. Some uiicmnplimcntary epithets uro applied ru tin* Maym• afi, 
uu he mistiikes tiif Jivii siiiijcrr to kuHii.'i, iiirrii and (Irntii mid 
liuffeT’iDK- who lias no iiiU'pMnhniCu :inJ Is "I huprr-
•fect inteliiirencc witii tire Biniu*. wiio is ctciTihiy fn t ■ mid inn ,-Hi- 
gont, anil omniscient, scif-deimiiifTit (JMi’ritr) mid srii'liiiniiiiins 
(Bwamprakasa) nnii alt powerful ami tin- lnc*imidst>• ncy of iris 
pOBitii ■ . is brought out chiit while ie pmtebsrs mi In- iiiiiiM ■ ll <iml 
he couid not ivoid (Iwriiiiijr in this body of sin ami snmow uud 
white he prnfcsCH to reject the whoie world as <teii‘«ii*p. hr
t^iieves in the authority of tiio Vcdus anii tin* riilbs pi-usci-iiicd 
therein.

3. The 6 Kinds of iogicai proof admitted hy tin* Mny:iv:idl arr 
iibl^^vationu inference, Ajuwu. I ’jHiHUimt, Amtlu/intti.:•ad .4 Ann.

Th« ticIlId above the andakaranaR is God, Jiva iii• ini* aiuo above the 
MiiiiakarminB Jivaand God are identical i'rnfi • ssni^of i his sr iiooi how- 
nvertiuibble and differ u Rood de.ai aimnt the pmcise nirani)!*.'’ of the 
.iivii or Atina or I'uruslm or soui. One iearned Swami iii • iim •d it as 
a combination of Brahman's nlnidcnv , a hit of uudakm-ima ami a bit 
of AvIJvo ! Another taiented iady w hi • n w "asked for a <h• dnition. 
and wc expected more iijjit from her, gave an aiiswr • r i.f tin
type or the oid B('lu>n!IlVMrt^r•,^t debiiltimi. * refer to the hic•ionary’ 
•nd we wore toid to refer to the (iita and Brlil;ala^idydka. W'c 
wiii Alwrimi these dcildItluHS and others iater nu.

^11 any PiindIt teii ns in which if tiie JO Coarishrils
thi«tllnstmtioreocurd? Whether it occur* in any of tin* li Prir-

• Dpadish•dBr
3

If it is anMndependent material cau&3,’it must, exirt 
f°r otct. (The reas«n why it changes is) tacAUee* •
d^smrn When both tta staH and the mIvct ^c-are 
thrown mto Dip furnace the silver comes out brigbt but 
tta stall is de^royed. So, jii ipara-ntarffide the 
ctangde-so Gotl shears as ’rue and ’he wor|d dis- 
^^ars as false.

6. The material cause of tie mflrld is the Sat. Aa 
the spider produces from itself the thread aup works 
it hito a. web and then takes it back. into so
God, origiuates the woild as rea1, and SKtains Hand 
wjmu he reaves R, it becomes urrea1 agaiti. Looking 
to its place of origin, the world and a11 hs 
are abo Sat.

The course of evolution is this. From Brah m 
was produced Akas, firrtn Akas air; from air firs; 
from fire, water ; from water, earth ; and loom these 
elements, plants, and from plants food, and from food, 
the body and its six component parts;.

8. The abovCiU_;•ntiondd six p'11’18 constitute anua- 
inaijaO-raha when tlie air vitalizes theni*, they consti- 
tnte the prniiamayrlaaiha ; with the mana*, they form 
the inTnoniayaUu<a a ; with Ltiddlii and giiaucndyayat^ 
they constitute the Ttgiian<wnayaka>'l<a; with theabovb 
and karint-nd-rayan, they constitute the uiuiadnanaya- 
krmha.

!). This Brahman appears united in this visible 
body composed of tie above mentioned lJandifl.kkra(u. 
Tlie way in which lie so appears is silniUir to tbeTavs 
of the IfITiilsi'iit >nn which is difficult, to be reached in 
the* sky becoming reflected in several pots of tvaMr. 
Yet G<d does rwt become tainted by such cTutact, 
as Pass cniirot bind God.

10. As'tlm sanio thread strung tlironijlF countless 
beads (if difl'ererit coloiys.ii)tt>ears :Jso as pariicolour-

7. ’rlr--'i parts lire skin, b>m-, hlooil, ifiTTr. fcsl. and B*iin*n. w
8. Koslia tiG-ins tin orRiui or part "
9. Jf w, w<* liivi* asked, to whom is Itiumlu, hirtli and death,

Hn and sornnv. to whom is moksha ? Uo all tlitw? haipHi to »ho 
.-Vrniisr r. tin- liyly ? Il to tli. ■ body. and the Koil dipS not atjlfcr, 
wii\ cun- « i- iii attain fri■|,d<>ri from death and birth ? Whn n-ck 
we if thf bodv Biil^i-rs all this? Are we r-^ally seekiii; nioki for 
|1|p Hish amr1llT for- the koi! ? Arc nd tliMc df|lllsSlril
mendy ? |f hi win me din ■ jti’ nmp at< ■nn ffoni ■ d■lllfdan 1» lit 
sella ■ di . liisiiiii f Ami thru wlfV slhitud it mu’ rcTnuaii in ('tverml
dHusion ? An- tbi ■ re any di■ fi ■ i1 m^r^i^<^-li<^'d to rf‘lr:^*||■ .ifc in tJfm 
siati' of ■ iiJlitiiiil ■ ihI what ane iIh-' ? ThcKr 1lutp^lit^n and more 
li: ■vc breii aski-d tt«iin ard ni'aiin and dXTTet Uie ion- .( nrpl;y*thftlt 
they tin- noi iiiisivi-riihte. nci ^pel.y has ever Ikomi Tnrtllc■^rmintr. 
Anil vol the Ude roi's ■ or Uo ■ •Teaml ho<^' ■ imayore ael^rv^t tilt«ltd 
iis Uiiuhng wuves 1

ii. * To whom does he aepPTir as different and *a 
dtfl^er■nl eKref^Ic’^^c^c^R To himself or to othen H If to othert, who 
nn* they f
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cd, so the on* God dwelling in different be ales appear9 
as d-t'sccnt beings p_d phhepos as -indergoing diff<cr- 
enc kinds of enjoyments without iu fact undergoing 

uddh.

11. TL* on* B0Pbmtn os known by different nam*s 
by its uuion in different bodies and appears to under
go enjoyments of pleasuce and puin. It undergoes 
intbc body tb* frni'- uvu-thas, Jagra, 8Wa^p^ita-, Swhupti 
und Thwriya. In dkgcu it is in ccmjnndtion with tbC 
organs; in Swapra with four; in Susbupti oue; and in 
Tbnr'va all ‘’reseorgpns, and the rpsuiting enjoyments 
vanish.

12. To identify al1 the bodily organs us the self 
is Bbaada ; when this false' knowledge is destroyed, 
mukt" is uttoiued. The seed of Btanda is in uvldyu ; 
pnd l>y-its sets. may u and its products attach to thc 
Bouhtaau. When avidya is destroyed, mays. also 
vanishes, when this happens, wisdom (gnuna) iasicm'- 
ed, and hUthp knowledge disappears.

13. By practice of Karmic ritua ..ndakaruuus get 
purified. This purltica■t1cll will induce Gnuna (wisdom;. 
This Gnuna will Induce the knowledge of' Ahum 
Uruhinusnii' 'I pm (Jcd.' W hen this ' Abpuibiruhmu’ 
knowledge attains perfection, th* self cpu be perceived 
n muya us rOrn "luon's reflection is sern in tssiil witter.

11. Bouhiuugnpna is knowledge that the Kgo is 
Bcptmuu. And when tire self becomes self, and eu- 
joyr tuo self In the self, and when such things as 
bodv, senses, prana, lose their form and name, wiieu 
the great elements are destroyed pnd thc self remains 
nudbp.lgi‘lUoii■, this knowledge is pusslldo

1”). Wluri we understand tiie .Slaiia vpi<yiis such 
ps ’ Tatvp mas' ’ Oid. enshrined in th* W edits, thev 
teach lit. no aioi-e truth tinir that tiiou tot, (lod. ’Those 
wh° do not att"”1 th|s knww.ci'ge perform wursh'u 
on the lire Jwinov (postures) and eight kinds of 
ycgp, for th* puo^osc of attt'n'ng th's w'/mwi know
ledge.

M>yavadi*b Reputation.

1. Th* drDfus'ag statement of th*. Mtvavadi that 
hc is god and that jivus should uttuin Makti by attain
ing AhambraLma gnanmui doea not. exhlrinlthc true 
meaning of Sohum Buvtnu and MoTshananda.. His 
statement is like that of oae who spys that the barren 
crow picked a h|ede of cock flesh, und with it fed its 
young cneo,, to satisfy thei- hunger and t.hirst.

2. If it is touc that the Veda states that there is
only One, (without u second Padurthu), then as the 
same Vcda states that there are gnathuru, gnana 
and gntya the statement tlipt there is only one 
becomes refuted. Besides thc statements being contra
dictory, the value of the Vcdic authority will sufF^r 
(or that statement of Atamt^o^ahma^g^^^dt^m is incon
sistent with the Vedic doctrine of ' Tatrumusi '). As 
you do not postulate an intelligence as the soul, 
separate from God, U .enjoyment) in Bliss is
rendered impossible.

3. Your postulate of thc only onc Existence can
not bo true, as, following thc. analogy of one Suu 
shining in many pott of watco, the one (God. is form
less (unexteudcd) pad it cannot unite with u body 
with form (extended. and cannot hoodudc reflexion 
(extended form) ; and no ceflexionis also possible, as 
thcrc is no second thing in which thc reflexion can be 

hi. Till- I.V<’ ctri-rupl bdiws.eye. earAe., u.nlllu- live scnxitiuus 
BaudL Ai'. u-cl tin- Inrii' aiiiipkuaUi-as pi'ri he foiurtu.i'i organs active 
in Jiii'I-l ; tlm font- Li-tiw t ii Swat>tiaan* t he Cum- aiuhikatpiias ; putt 
tliu oil' in Siislii'i'il is c-iiuii’

13. Wh atto'im Griaiur, Bmilinau, or something rltc. ? 1h this 
attainment ual m- Cdm, ? Wliy slioiilii Giia m’ ^8^1* liy thc pu- 
rilic’auo'i ot uutlily bo iiscs ? Ctnmil tbc Brahman sec li'S form ix- 
fcpt in Olayn iind b*Iore 1" nuains Mukt1 ?

15. Phe 0| vc asanas nou Ko rniaxmiii’ Viiil)nusaiia, aS'l'iniis'iim 
Padmusaio’, mini YogiiwMi'i. Eight iiilnda of Yoga poo Jyunm' 
NyarnB, Ast''a, Priiuii^Omt Party Mti-ru. L hnra'hi. * ia, ill'1''''1 mJ 
Saiiiutl'i.

2. Giiutliuou or the knowcr is "1" snul. (Oiiunu is tl * chir tnkti 
of God wl'ccchy tin- aoiii knows. ("ncya, thc known is C.'^id.
Annbhtiii implies liotl pcodcht1orr, knowlcdgc und cnjoynicirt. 
I’l'h-ds difference lies at thc root, Bordi pcrdeption nr' knowledge is 
mil poisdblo.

:'. Oiher ubjeeiions are taken as follow. 11<,.v can th* limitless 
-.aid lormicss and eternal Bcin<^ originate in u finite and cbangc- 
olile and cviciidcd body ? Th* sun is limited and extended, its 

in 11*' | ti"" is t’lrobeo limited and extended, and thc pot of water is 
also I'milcd and cvteiided’ 'Wliat is rchcdtcd is not tbc sun but one 
only 11 liscfmntl< *ss rays. There la as -auCrdlvision of the onc GoU 
'nv'ih cd. And no one mdstukcs Gic rcfox'on "tsc.f for thc .run.

Tlic ocai rallacy in the nsc oh thc analogy consist in ipnooi- g ttaa. 
In the 1 | /n'»io'm, ibinji’ i-omptn'd, el^^n^^iints cooo^’Bp^^iini^ to u i1^- 
11**1 'ng io oelriuiliHg medium is pot'tiv**1y ignooed. And tl'cro 
is also 11 a* fiulitcy of nnl>liikinn the r*thcxiotr *1: God for tin* jiirt 
'nsictd id' .or God Hhiiseh': |f we take tlte sun as flo1, ta* r^‘H*^^.„n 
as God's pi*es*i'ce 'ii mtn (sou|) tod Gio wtteo, "n waic’i tb* presence 
"s pVt :is Ia* j'vt. tad 'he hhidingi.cmcnt, "mt, tts mayu and karimi 
'l)M'iac*wao|e analogy comes uh ipi'nc correct. goo a fu.l d's- 
eiiss'oii todcalb<n'tt'<ot of Gds t'la1oHV■, sce my cd't'on of Sira^iatn<'t- 
budiam "itgcs HO und HI. The aiia.o'ry may a.so bc vicw**d 
'n tintthcr .'rr^t. The I'c^cxm" i'i- "mngc pcrce'vcd nt Hic wptcr is 
on.y a didiis'v* appcaraiua‘. liic rea. "miigc "s fuomcd on.y "n th* 
rc'ni if ia* cyc, and w'ihoui suca pcr*eircr, no oct.ex'on "s ^(s11 
poss'b1*. 'Tlou :h dr* sun oo nuioii in|dht sh'nc on u wM* sheet 
of water, or "iiitgc w'.. be fuamed un.css Hi* cyc b*comcs focusa*<i 
pt p ccota1n pant wb*re Gie fa1|s W_ auvc frcqucdGy wmob-
*11 titow r, t 's in'ngc idoviai one'sc.*! as one oits wutdhinw in a m°v’ 
1ng irain, Gi*- moon sMaiing on Gi* tank oo* s'li c.s of wutc- lyifg 
hyr tac road s'iic S" a. 10 w'dlionii a knowchi sou1, God w" 11 on^ Ln* 
p lunnmGty -o' as as”1 us noncniiiyi 1 n Bliunda, God is aa nluc1' 
Asat .o Gm -o'i|. as ^e* work. "s Asst "n moksl|a.
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formed; snd as it also follows that some one else is 
DWtUm- to see the reflexion ot the Sun (G^d) Uonned 

in th« water (b$dy.)
4. The being dwellibg in *.he  body Joes iot under

stand except in cbesuectioe with the OifUereot senses 

enternal aid iiterial, rharIror also support such view ; 
and yet you amerl ll'-.e the mon who 0^81^ the exis

tence of hare’s hb^er, that the Oiii Brahn. aw in u it ioo 
with the body koows by itrelU. And thei the Brahma- 

^ntnna raid to be aiiamed by your One Be* log cannot 
be oU Huch reaJ 'import. Difterevee doer exist between 

the Supreme sp'rit aod the humai spmt.

5. IU you compare the oveuesr to the unity of the 
ruby aid its brllllaoce, yoUJjoly destroy the onrlrrr. 

4. In this verse,’ a fact is appealed to as proof, beridcr anttiorilv. 
Thc tact is that human intelllgcnsc is tunod to hi poRBiUc i.i mooi- 
^i^talloo only when in coojue-Iion with tie 111-11? ortaor. Between 
thc human mild ood tic bdy thiri is an exact correrpoo0encc, 
correlation and -onec-f'oo aod tic one rim or falls w iti tir 
dcnclopmcvt or decay ot tic boO'ly organs. It fl j hf|ioJe is a 
vibhu, the bodily powcra tend to limit this ivt-l'i4;coen and l 
heconcr an oou (j(®i). This tact is citicr rial or not. If rial, it 
rrqs'res so exp|aeoI'oe. Wh'ch ft fbr lic'w wjti-b 's so .'n'lrd b’ 
the hodv or wMch grows or dcca’s wk1 the gr-bwti or decay of 
tb1 hodv itei.lt ? 's ft Hcrcforc wtoc1 's 'n Blianda ? Wc

^ml to a bmog w^h fata Bianda; ar° winch ft Hus fo'e* f Jf 
caooot be God or Brahmao, as fhc rery '.co oy God 's opposed to 
all rcvrc ot Hm'tattan, growtb and .era’. ^Vhac cftc ft 't flof
ft ln Bhsnda ? Thi S'ddlanta v'ev that. 't canoo1 In trod and 
that it ls th. ^^l different yrosi God thof ft a-tua||v 'n Bhtindo 
be^mas i^ri^ih|e. Jy Ihr sou1 's vo1 portulo|i'0, flie BJmidtt wd. 
aod n^i sarely be ascnted to Brohnao. If tin ieos oy B|ioueo
ls iu.lf dc-la^cd direal, Iteo the '.eo of rcikintt HlirraLov feom 't
tie drefoloirr ot Tapta, Sodaev, Sadurl|ava aiid yoga ou -' Gnaint
ths idya t miikrla ary aUo eilds'cnr sod wi wh| be Uh-cd tn ii
pTaotlnat rsunfOt’, and moral ru^cidii Wo lot V vo1. quois mite 
th00 nc^icr 3° to 38 io * Gita clap. 3, to rtrcotthrn On pstil;uii that 
mitt ib really Oragtlnd -v(s ths (’ire arid in0-^ vo t tby tilt, a.8 it 
were by w1lf-nort^ainch (SSaefauri exp|a|nrar oro tJUiot by tin kiuni
aydAtndya rrtt l1awa becomce lint Ping ao tint Jiva Itaconico i. iot
LngrwO. GS.c )le whot'e note in pp. bl to 32 m *uy calt ^oti of 
Ihaht 0 s Goare^ WPrt am ft rl6- ve iu t l0arpbrlny go call ‘sila’ 
OOrt g 8.nckc-cnnc|bpld and rart-coveri0ond ni^Bjuit111'', 1 tli.
•nt Suareme Light wtirhis ‘St'a*- tiara Pj'nddast/,’ ‘ScadarA/o’,’ nwl 

•flta Yaeaee', ‘Sica, Qtalwn’ and ‘ Svu Fa*j/a’?
The brilliance in thc ruby is oily a rcparohlc occldeot, ln dork* 

01^ it has vo brilliance. Tic hr'll'ao-c is really derived fvooi cx-
tenol light. As God is oirgueo, His relation to tie uoiil ui- world 
as gunt and £4na cannot be postulated. Tie Nayavalis would denn 
Io Gt)0. Will, 1oIclllgce-e ood Power, 11 authorrllp of tlo world 
and would Interpose a lower brahman, who porrorrct tlwri Mtrl- 
faitea ; ood South Ine1anr who belong to Ihlr rc•hool regard Illr 
lower brahmao os oroI or no arahman ot oll, wlercor iIosc ls tie 
0^^ ot Swami V1nckooanea r-lool (tic ce1tor of thc LUilf
of the East orkr why should we eirtlngsish hclwieo Bi-tlino, 
^i^hnn, Rudra hecaurr all tlcsc orc ooly oral) fully 1eclIlfv tic 
two, sayiog thc eirIin-Iioo is without eittcren-c. Soni io the 
Broth sgaie *ooI0 dll’ IIoI this one ft S^tI-l1eaoonea, whllc 

^^hosc lu ,1c ^rth admit ft to bc ru-h. ^(fer ooy ryrtCG of 
theirIl- phllorophv Infae or torcign, tlc oo|y prerf wc . ire oy

(lod is he-aure wc require oe 1111111x111 oh- sii oll jmwirliil ||., .k- 
who is tic osthor ot tie oviginiitioni, r'l.lI1vli't'oll on' lr'rnlli' i r 
of Il'r world and it God is Iher1tore jkh l iator ooeplwt11lo,. otllii . 
world and (u3rrrr-r n1ill1r guana aid kriyo, tic pos'iIov of tlm 
LokavlIha's oe.y tltcrel^y rtr1egtl>0Ltd ond if’ coooot, ||roto L>r 
1x'rtin-1 ofI mich a xo-. Wc lovc e|rew|lcrc rtsI-|, mtr r1oron,l 
why the ^01.00 rifi'-’^e to in tic dceoll'l of tii Brolno Sutras 
-annoI bi 1*1x01010 as tbe lower ooc in odditi'eu to tic ^1osl>l'l 
poisIee out by Dr. Thibost.

ll. Tic UsIIocv io Il'r liiu'lc is in OG'tIiex tie rr1■t■ io tic Pro- 
oiiyo to whom (rod sppi0l*r tolr1ly os tic world. Tlcre lei; ; 
merely God it is ueletellible bow ooy bet/t Vkoolldog w’1l orii 
:w i irss vul'is v ti vol i iinGrll Vhecalc1t V OUfti veiOiUcd Vhne1eslu)i 
Whin Hi clothes b'mrilt io 0rlurlol tbe world would rirult, wicn 
bo O1O not -boorc, thr world will oot result. As such, noyo bi- 
Ioe'rr a rial Biundo of Broinoo ? Foocy low it looks Hot tblr 
Brrlnmo rlod|0 yorxet l'nre|f aoi. nirtakc hunitelf for 
w1oi bc ft oot. lo osr luuiou Lv,|^ii^io^e und in the ii|uur 
trotion of roec o10 soaki, ft alwovr lappcor tbot wbcn ru-’' illur'olB 
orc -asr1e, tbi ^1*’ tli'og 'nno|vcr IJh cxigtcn11 ot f.uo iI‘uur’
o10 oy tlcrc two ooc is oi'ttokis yru- thc birr. Botb ^ak1 o*f| 
ropi orr r’s' Illexr. Hot1 oy thus wc know iode]>eodcotlv. Wy 
mirIaki tic |opc yor i1c rnmoc.e‘.B 1 Bocaure osr iycs'^lt ft O’1.1,- 
by 0arkorrr or •vckcuc0 b’ roslr 'i-rnoer -oee1I'oe. O th. strt-'o. 
Wfth pirfect v'sioi as0 h| |'ght, av w'.. orvcr nalc'r tic mistake.. 
Tie reo' coure oy tbr n'staci's Hint trocc- to so nnpfi-/ct
MHxeutsuud on- .ocs not cx'rt 'o Hie ropc or ^‘k. itsr|t. So 
tle quirt1oo riro|nir itre|fI 'oto Ili * *r. Wly ft th. J'vnsu .i1- 
'nperfeut? Jy it wos cvrr pcrtict, w.i’ e'e 't hi-oni ? Tift
• ^e1stol' .e fully viir-ssrd . ii v I111 article ‘AAotI1’r SSleypii|lt(l in 
Xo. 0 oy Vo.. 1 of tlft iourva1 ov. occr- o,L ihrrcforr br eir-ursie 
by nc ;it b‘oxtb birr.

TIoi tbr r'n'li ionolvcr o real eiftirrmo- .. -' /'O'MijfKrxeooiSi'nt’i 
with a mirtaCio r'mlloritv it will pointed no. iv* Sri la Sri
S. 8on^l^leel^^^■jL Noysgor io lis sosicross 1 i r:^^^. Tic two l)lUmrr 
will oof br nfttoklo for rsch oticv if 1 -iio wire no p^iolr-|i*f 
^huii^lty hifwciv thc two. Tic rooke will o tily br pcr-c'r,ie io a 
ropy tw'rIc0 as o snakc 'd If will oof hr [PwerivrO | . o pIcccs ol 
rock or cloy, or rlcll or rllnir or ooy oiler i^lissimil tu* fling, 'Tic 
^0^ perceived will br ot tic r0GC eio.jOis'o - is as the originol rop,-, 
-tri oil ticre -ir^dnsfao-is prrv'if io tin; ft Sof, lo-
fcll'tinf ood Aoooes. Tic world d sref, so totell^^ent d - > sorrox - 
pro0d-ieg. fe there oey polof ot -oefs-f bctwrcv tir ivo ?

Beridrr, tLr ruby aod its light arr related as guii and 

gumo.. If you demy ever the aItrihuIe of '■ .'.(^,/ia 
Gnanna aod JTt^ya f0 the Ore, Heo the Owe cannot 

create Ihlr world aod It caoiot be intelligent.

6. You dIat.e that the world is prodiiceJ Urom sat 

as whew the do^aw rI1cklott out ot iin ait-hill is Uioii- 

cied with greati year to be snake. .If so, Il1b person, 
taTOm'og so deeuded hus1 aIsi bytlie Vi^da-^ m- nu^i-- 

ficatton oU your foahman. Such ilooti- hie will only 
lwducy de|uded knowlrdgr aid you will never aIIi|'n 
D'dee B|irr.

J. M. Nail.aswami Piu.m, n. a.. j„.

(UV bit COllUltHrti;.

itei.lt
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atr/ra Ufi «rfi '/? W

Qfi t t$<x g u » Log,^ ® 
a*  tr flQLDflflaSQ&ux-i 

fir LD ft tTvC

• The Saint waiur .o iniprt?su upm .111 follow®'- on ncuHert th® 
e1eiu fact of sc. wnl .Ve .11 .1111 . 11— ienug O11-i rtroogecu oO .1^1 .lir 
uiiu « hc-r So euJ the nouetqennt leusou —or 1-- tbas wt 11^1(1 try 
’ind Si® ughlu ill our life Slmc to cutr1uyc oet8ei'W1 from it bv 
etn11t1uy g. dec1anqg iq twit aid etoue v'riou1 rcsuHa,
Hnnno tveu ybc .ypc33 S1'usu ’Kc 'teeat1w1m| Wc.’ 1ivc ofSen 
•ui^ shc -uiuriome rhi5jn|uel1cnu of v'c’d^ onr1c1vc1 So uc.\qa1 
k^r^t^tc -q uc.

lAfuj'rdfshf&GmtD
atsfifisriDflPV LO Ut tfiSthB&i&JilS^lh^. 

iat^ieBU^'LJ^B'B^'Bi)/ISLDuGu>r 
ci^dlijQuraji LfieStSuiuji fl

QutirQjC-QiiDaiifdflGrwP 
Quaf rd t—LowwQ<&r Qu'ft&nJQpfif&tSu

• ^L0iS«5(3«^«/r«®' 
iraJ<^>^€x/(W5 QiB'GrjprrrnQ&swpQforfi 

tLrt flGflt 
tSktutJ}jars.rf&i QptSifttffi'ffSiiiSoaS 

Oujb V)£axfl>Serfz?Ouir(yC«^,>M
■

93. O Thou All-filling In.t:i11lyawce- tbc Soul of 

uoulu both iw their, bhaada uwd mokrha condition® !

Iwunpatub1a art Wr. * Sbc .amwihle plaisntes of 
Uic ucx. TJielr pretty pcirl-llka tccSB, their sweat 

Verdi passing through sbcit coral lips, CBci'i hrieht 
tblw'wy oo1wydwiwna —rtuh with luferow yellow, thcir 
swelled brciuSu prominent with utr-wgu o— gemu 

gllSUnng on ®pd stamiwg too heavy for .11^ slender 
wilusu—ill Sbaut .o txcite u violent ^1. iw maw and, 

hiving wrapped shim iu She 111^ of Shclr fierce eye. 

uwd lock them np,«na it were, lu Shc tiTTOourf iliMBi 
way, ybeynph^i^se Sham deep iw thc o«mM®C It*  
lihidiuoeh maya*  Ndl —rtd — rom tbh-f iq®T>—ui n»i 
aV&w Sbc nale1Sia.l heingg, who w1r& aoc
uwd live by She uwc— uwd pltiSiTt drink of aipfiiMiQ

Thard—ord, to B«ek for amawcip^tlOw from this JKM*  
hhll hc u'wjply te employ obtuetveu iw - cmm*,  
utrdyy1di J.BuS wuu raiuow why, wc know, the greet 
tuga SOtthha begun to row up So sb stop of She NidatH*  
mount aS owca ba wuu dropped from Sbc womb.

R. Shammuoa Mudauas.

(Tr be crnttnuea.)

mokx moJa is according to this school, an entity (mnqjisEr 
with its own attributes < qualities illusory in their natn.lv or HwV 
but the attribute (illusion) is often confounded by the oiOsBIaK, 
Vedadtius with the entity ^possessing such attribute. It haj 
asked her ‘what is then meant by a Saira Siddhanti ealU^ Up 
mara to be false'? The Siddhanti fairly and without way fiQpisgy 
answers the question thus:—‘A Siddhanti calls hnaya’ aa eUfciW 
and says it is false because it is literally false t-s. fa^^=dseehfu 
(Latin ‘/^^xus'^dcceived), while an orthodox Vedantm oaOa 
‘ maya’ fnlee (not an entity) because it is an illusion. I woald a^ 
any disinterested inquirer to ponder over*  here and answer mettA 
wJtteh-ntasi be correct. (Correctness means logical precirioB,
Absence of any fallacy apd not open to reasonable qv^ntmn^ia 
nor hostile to reason and experience). If the maya which is
false (aeceiffa)) u to be md^^ood as a nr^-<p^i^^ry (which bo 
best lexicon seems to support), then why are the syaten^s dt 
Prayer or Guru Dar^ana or Gum seeking*  or the doetrine Ct 
Divine Aral or the inspiring Mahatmas, or the temple wonhip OB 
Vedic learrirg or the Vedas themselves, enjoin^ as neo^eay tor 
remove our ignorance, sii.ee ignorance dne to mayaic mow caaact « 
then arisa at all ? They are sometimes followed and adopted eve*  
by tho orthodox Vrdantins. If everything is ror-€rtity , cxcepto*  
their ram ‘ S.fthen their ‘ Self' can with safety damn U-K 
systems as they (Vednotins of this typj) will hare no thiuga w» 
entities to contecd or struggle against with the weapma of thw 
prescribed modes of S&dtwiw chathH$htayax Sanyo Ao. Ttoj 
preacli these systems and yet thefcBe^es a-dopt T '

natn.lv
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GOD AND THE WORLD.

The Aivata

” ■The Vedic Texts ‘Kham •cr"<l",it'hiwniBruhHi"U'nkftm Em. 
Rudfo Kudin tiyyafhan feU* nicwi rUct i hira -ii on 1 v One SoP'™® 
Being without r second. And llriu Orc is tlic I*nfJii and uot- thc 
soul, You, u-ho say tenorail-ly you arc Ouc wilh loo f -ord, arc thc 
aoul aud arc bound up wilh Pu*. Ar v.-p say without thc ^011180 
sound) ' A ' all other letter will uot soued, so" ihc Vedas say, 
^11^1 ihc Lord uo other things will cxial.” SirugnRnabothftTn 
(ii. ]. 61.

•• .qcaai tSfirntF -> j}. w-vi

() for the day when I will be in advufcu uirtuu with rhe uncha.rpc- 
able Ore as I am row iu urlou wltl; .L.oia {Pa-i^

Says Count Tolstoi, “Religion is a. certain relation 
established by m.au between his separate personality, 
and thc endless universe, or ils sourc°; morality ts 
the perpetual guiding of life which fews from this 
relation.” And as wc have explained in ouo previous 
article, even knowledge of a thtug means knowledge 
of rts differencc and stotoaotoy w|ih oGier ihrngs, its 
oetoltor io 1h|ngs whto1 arc dissrm1lao, aud 1o things 
whkh arc similao and from Die knowlTdgT of such rela- 
Hon, our further acrs are dctoomtoviE Sayy if fhe objvc1 
bc a i. ew fruit we had not seen before, if we ftod it 
reta-ted fo ilrc 'diblT s^ctos, we roy fo caf ri; if ro1, wv 
throw t1 away. If oue shouM make however a mistok' 
tn th' idedt|ftea1rou) from to^cofec1 vxgvorcmee °r 
knowieik'e, or misled by the urce aid muptwg 
a^eaoaucc of thT fruft, woe bTfaMs tom whcu h' 
part°kTS ih'o'of. AlJ °ur good ard cvd flows accood- 
rngly from ’our undevstaudrng r|ght or wra’igb1 our 
ratottou to mem and thiugs aud s°eic1y. Aud 1hc idgh- 
esl ^flos^hy and rvbgtou acc^dtog^ f lTad o1so 
k^wtodgc and kuox^cdge of rhe rTlaiiod of 1hv high- 
esi ^stabiles of cxrs1cdcc; aud drffTrTn1 sy?1'0? arisT 
as dtffvoeni ktods of rclati°ush1gs arc gos1ulat.<Td ; °dd 
fd delermtotog rhc OTsgec1|yc vfvws, obs'i'- 

10

ya1l°d und '.xg'oi're', passion, and grejodi°e,1 ‘’am- 
mcls cr'al'd by h'r'diiy and s°ete1y, have all i-odr 
play ; tied we have different moral staudards followed 
by- n'd, cositcioushv or rue°rsr°usly. as resuPi’ng from 
their alraadv formed convteri°ds.

• "Proce'drug om our owe ltmes-of discoyeoldg thcsc 
relaiioushlps, wc look with us Do. Baiu to help us om 
to ° garriculor stag'. H' fs fl. mo°SiUdeQlng^■nnising 
ogdostre aud matenab?1 (fquahfied) and yer w' wcr' 
iu gcrfcci affo'cm'n1 wdh h|m ab tihc yev he look u?, 
and tf h' refuses ro go w^h us .torti'c, amd sees 
pt'’ifalls aud dangers r’m such a pa1h and rs not 
vubmg 1o brave sll?•J), wc cam quit' uudTra^<^-fd toe 
rao1iyes aud can ou|y adrtorc to? honesty. So f°r a? 
w' w'11 wiil htm als°, ti- was perfeci saitirg. W' w're 
w'b ^aro of rhings ive were 1a|king aboui, 1ber' w. 
ro ra|Stakinjr ^'np Gi' facrs were a.R wuitoii our 'X- 

per|cuL■c, aud th're was molhRig to th'in which <?od- 
ttadtotod our cxgcoieuee amd we weo' uoi n^k'd to 
bclr've ihimgs or .•ued11, by agpcolidg to fdtdtiiod oo 

auihootty. Whem rTas°n failed, wc weo' dot ref'^ed 
io Sruii, aud wh'm STuuiti fabed, wc w're moi raf'iTed 
io rt'10 ohd iudrv|dual yogic cxpvricuce, apd whe,m 
alJ rh'sT failTd, mo y'rbal juggtory was ^ofped ■ an-" 
do1hing was made lo book grand by gating it4t- 
matter of mystToy. Ouo mcautog fs qu1ic 
aWe, add w' use pdato lauguagc amd ff 11 fs mo1
phuuvo, wc shad tty io makeft so.

< ■
Wt foumd aee°odidgly that ouo pocsTsl exp'otT'AcTs 

and facts of e°gmit|■°u resolve rhTms'lvcs tmlo iwo 
sets of facls, two grand divtsious, totally distinct, 
add yel id 1uSTgorable rTlaii°u, aud we call'd them 
rcs^cbvdy mind, and ma,t.ico, ego- and lion-ego, 
subject and objTi - t alma and posa. cbii %nd achrt, 
sa1 aud asa1. Wt noteJ the'r inrcr-dcpTudtmcc »ud 
totton'toGom ; as regards ttic matgov of Gic lelat-ioii 
i1s'lf, 11 was to a seusc tfexjpBcabk*. Wc could^say 
gos|iively Gia1 Git odatiom fS mo1 odT of eau3aii°u oo 
sueCTssi°r, uot mere order to ^acc aud 11 cotod lio1 
bc thni of ihe who1' lo f1s part, mor onc acttog or ibv 
olhe0, or usidg tbT o^co as Rs I'ushutuTU1, moo ib«r of 
c°uia1uvr1 aud c°uioirTd, ror uo rTtottou rtkil ; aud 
w' Wuto uo1 1bus piciurc tbis rvtadon to -.n’^suc of 
1be mode.s known ij us to our act-ua1 TxgTr|',ncc■ and 
1b' ouly aualogy a‘-aRab1' to u? to rotu_s, uatoely 
1ba1 of ^wcls ard cou.ouatrs todjied us a good des*1 
to h^-e ^m' idT° cf tb1s retobou. If is oor orT, 11 fs 
no1 1ho, apd our Acharya asks us to kcep u? qto'1, 

«<tutrj6B,’ bul still ev°n this posi-
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tion - .quinst a o-mibg, and for w—tt of a better tums 
too, »vO utO th' woTd’ ^1^1-- ’ to nUCh Th'
word Adv-item implies tin exlitotce of two things 
au1 doet bof. teh-flvs fhe re-lify '-’f fl' “ri'ton.' of 
rnO of thO two. It'timply■pr^stul-te' — netatfon betwOSb 

til' two. Ths fslutiot it ono it wilCh at rdStflfy ik 

pofc—ived, —od a diff—rsnc— in loti—nee is alto f—1-. It 
is this rsl—tioo which-coi'll not easily be posfulstel 
1t wor-d', but which psrl—pt may b' ro^'k'd Ubd 
which 1' kOSb U' hw> (Dv-it-m) und —t tho s-me time 
-s ooh two ,53a Dvuithum) ; li is tilt reiufiro which 
1' C—li—1 Adwl-am (— unify on identify indo—.lity) und 
ti— phlloSophy witch postul-ios such rOlafton i' 
c-llsd ths Advaitu Piildk.dpiy., -nd it bsln? tin 
Sihi'kf tTiuh ^so, it is called tlio Siddhonaa (Tin 
trus etd;. Thl' view 1-s etaiefove -th be d1'stiunul- 
Sh—d from t’l— monism of tie muterialitt und id-ulist, 
Ubd ih' dualism of Df. R—id atd Uumlltoo.
BiUDr. Bslu nut fohsrs of his Schrd1 would r—gard 
teemk—lv—s as monis-s, buf in that case, tlo distinction 
bOfwe—n this moolsm, may we cal, it qu-llfsl monism, 
ibd th— rn^i'm of writers betofe hlo udyeot of tie 
pr—tent uhorkilc school must be caisfully observei. 
TS—fe is no wrong to using any num— for auything, 
jut when particular. -strclutirnk liuvo b—en already 
nkfublisied, it keny—s oo purpose except to confound 
aud crntuke to us— old words with new meaning' 
iotfoduc—d into them. -.fn a tn-nn. till viuw iu aisn 
tie t"ue monistic view. Say from th— iodiyi1uul stand
point, wl—n the man is io a puns obj—cilvo condition, 
Si? mind b—c jmns meigod iur hlo body p tie mind 
id—ofifi—s itself tiorothhly with tie body and is not 
coo'clous of its own distinction from hie body. By 
this pnotess of monger und complotOjidenUffic-thiou, tie 
apparent existence is only ono, that of tlix obj—ct; wino 
tie mind it frs— fnwm all objeot consciousness, tho object 
wm-ld ^m'1—' mt ri wei•e, and te—ro be mh’ mie f—ct 
pres—ot utd tli-t ■' th' m1td, -od not11og s1'—. Wuli- 
out m1nd taw'ven notHog s1'' cuo subs1'-, -0. whoo 
ti- mind l( fo ■-( own plute, noth1og e1'- ■' ..(.'•ou fo sub- 
'i'i. An* taw n^roptri--' doos tta intei•pn■otutirn 
fo-thfo o^quoted -nd of.-atas'd V'd|c foxn, ’ Ekami 

Brahma’ f)y S—iof Me|k-iidin seem now ! 
When e 'unf|vo uf tta po'iulato fo God, w— arrive at 
tta f tar*1'nadertta, end oo tady tat yo- been found to 
potto1—-' -o ex1'-—neo iigi—n ttan ttase tta—e. And 

-liiesn acrnki1tttth1 f h1i-pcutsihh ao moo' ao fta Hiubu 
(ctao1'. Th—y d1ff—n no dot’b- fo fta defimtfo0 uod 
description of t1's— tSr—o ontitiei a' ulsr fo th— 

po-cription fo ttair nelatirns11pt. Te|s tfond pokfu1—ts

could not bo —11^'1 at by direct psncsption, 
rbservut1rn —od exjperim—nt. We think lownra it 
tun bi proved by strict logical mstbods, by Buch 
proof us is pdkslblej atd! we une -t liberty ho post-lute 
it to explain hie noki1t-ry t-tts unexplained by ibo 
Materialists uol Idsulikts. if tils p ostolatn will explain 
facts loft unoxpl-inod by these people uod if it will 
ooh coii-Tadict any of the facts of human oatuio and 
prdba,C1lif1ok, thein us no Sanm in iuving It for - 
workable hypothesis. We bellsye also tint tie Muto- 
nlulisis atd Idealists louve maTy facts uoexpl-lool and 
hint tils fiind postutate is tetsktaiy to explain theso 
ducts- We, however, do not proposs to go into this 
wide question now. We only propose to dltctts God’s 
rsh-f1'..!!, to iiiin.l (son1, and m-.fsr jus- -t present. 
Aud f|in notation we pok-ul--e ■( fta sumo -s between 
mfo1 an1 ta.y w1Uth wn tavo -1rs—dy posfotafod and 
we c—11 ut by tS- sumo name y advatta. ’ And tta 
coup1—- e-vo quoted from Ttavum-o-vin cobv'y'
tta |1on motf ta-utifohy, -n1 fta msf|f of expouodfog 
fh|s bouutiful vfow-.fo ‘adi'tiHa’ must fo te' first p|ace ta 
netoi1—1 to Sianf. Me-ikondan, wtam Sawt Thayumn- 
navar S|mse|f extols us fta Gunu^n»auL,/i a« 
u>ni&a,£)aS0 QuouLamLL-trat " 'ta Sosn of AcIvc^^^3 
‘ Tiufa’. God ■' rota-—1 fo fta soul -s th. .^i is 
r-lih—d to fho woidd. God ■' fta Pure sublect, th- 
Purnd Eho> —nG tho tau1 ■' f1o punn obl'ct, non-egd 
GoG If S-,t (fho tan ox|'teoco), SbU1 ■' A'-t. As 
tawovon wo tave t-ned tiin worid As-,-, w. -h° tm.. 
willing to expend the term to soul also ; and it, besides 
fo/cuptan - pscu11—n portion bef.wo'ii Gta, S-t, m the 
ooe taut. nod tta woidd, Aset, oo ti- Other tamd ; and 
hence the term Satasat has been applied to it- The 
term means that which is neither God nor the world 
G'du.i but wh-cb when -it ne^to eU,0^—1ec^on^^f crnn- 
i>l eta-o fom'tified "dth fu-h. Wiieti 'tinted to tha taly, 
itiscompterdr■ kecofociS -nith the body, wnh ’’when
uni ted to God. iy lo somyieih^y foent lifed wi tk bled, 
to h S ave a’i-eafy m^psonni^d that. whin whe fou 1 is uk ited 
Co-tabodd ’U't comaieti^(1 i deiit'did with fa it has o—t 
Unatsa to exist, as tTe bvdy ceased c-fon the Co1- wOs 
in i. own plstie Tfie ve iy mintern. of the bodo nCe
-hied Hi e existento of the soul, khou-h -.m Ske nonce 
tta dotilwas nit csnscioun of ite 6eparPteh eso and in* 
d^^idi^aliey and di-ti nwlion ta-m the kb1eci or bmiy. 
•0nir i n tiis h ame wm when thv Jiva is t n ohe EUghe^ 
un ion wish S'vam, tta Jiva is no- 1ontcioor fo 
fis separaterm^ and induvidua iity and (^intint1.Krn 
wfom God. if tb;s o1ntcihus1ousB wan presenp —g'ne 
will be no union ; and if the soul x.w not itself present. 
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t*speak of 'anion in Moksha and Anu^hBiva and 
Aaapda wiii also be using ianguage wilbert meaning. 
And this sdom^.cIer•istic ef the seal is very epsr1lar. 
It is nan^nd ^irii—iv a^a^unar—^sv oi — fh J/jp nypo, 
‘becoming ore with that te which it i9 attached.’ The 
Hindu Idealists try to rji'iTe at the postulate of the 
soul precisely by ’do same mode of proof as is furnish
ed In Butras 3 and 4of StvagrnraoethamJ and ani■ iving- 
at this postulate which is found te be above the 24 
tatwas, above the p1emests, above the fammalros, 
above tbe Grana and Ka^mdnd.riyaB, above the four 
oyWokorauo, they have rot paused to discover its fur
ther nature otd cbaractdristics, and have straightway 
erecdpaed ’o lddrtlty l’ with Gad wtam ’hey havp read 
of fa the SrutiB. ard tavr re’ ’ht1 to feotn Git ren
tier talner these two ; and a11 the afeurchtidr ot thd 
Mayavada scheo1 are c|dar|y tracpab1- to net urdet- 
Btandlnr■ ’be nature fa the sou1 aright. Ttasp farther 
ns^cts of thd sou1 and Hs refa’fay to God are there
fore we11 brought out fa sutras 7 6 nrd 5. And taw ’ins 
Jrvo can ^ssMy become Sfaom nnd fa wta’ spyBe, t’s 
bTautidu11y faougfa ou’ fa 6. 2. (e).

jfjpQeuAM gii QuiBdcpeP/S JCJOBv/S,S GeoGp
ri.^5 W-r-.Tj j9 .ay ,y/jQ<_ n--- PnO 'H
JrjDUJ^ta—e^esr^w^^ sfltaaH/npeu

Lt,LO jG & rdajjQULU.

God is rotorp who cnn be pointed out os “That.” 
It so, rot olIj will He bp ar object ot knowledge, it 
will imply a Giudl who urdprBtandB Him osy.uch. 
He is not different doom the soul as ar object ot know
ledge. Ht bpcomps one with the soul •eetyodfab its 
understanding nltogTthTr. Thd soul so tpplirg itself 
is also Slvom.

ChnetTr II of Light of Grncp hns also to bd rend ir 
this connection ; nnd Snirt Umapathi Siyacbnryn osks 
a question to bring out the iineorInrcT ot this grdnl 
cbnltctT^rstlc ot the soul. " Are there not objects 
fa th^ worfa w^c1 become dark fa ^rUnTs-s nnd 
1lght in/ 1ighl ?’■ he asks, nrd Hit answer giver bv 
farn^lt e’yTwtatd is " fap Typ, fae rfattot ond akas 
nre iindh objectsTfai eye buses its ^Jwpr of ispping ir 
dark1-^, oyT recovers it fa bgfa; ard Ihp ofapi^ 
bpcamp dRrk or brigbt ns dnolkrTss or 1ighI surrounds 
it. Snfat Thayumanaynr oko refers to ’fas pecu- 
1IariIy in sTv'ern1 p1ncd* nrd cn||s fap sou1 “-"r^jf/r^jy 
upjSB. pSUBuMuciL tieirjp LtipLj*1 ue&L s3nru-Q£'P 
H "You who nrp 1ikT ’lie mfaror or crys’n1 rTmoved of 
d^t, booming of ’hp st11 sump ra’ur- of orp 10 wfach 
iI is ]Oinpd.' Herp the lngfa is Go1, dnrlm’W |s Alnyn 
w^d ’hp Mtrror or Byp or Akas ls Sta sou1. We ad fppl

that there is a sentience whijh suffers this change 
from 1igIi’ fo darkness. If ’fas BTn’lencT ls tOc. tiffed 
wi’h God himse1t’> surp|y the change mns’ descend 
°n h’s tattL wt havp not ypt been afar ’o under
stand /of course we are ready to confess we do not 
belon g to pde surerior class ob morfals said to possess 
‘ facshnrpesO fadrt<Shtt , a bold anCecstandiilp’ To 
whied f—tks our broth ur ref the ]UrnPmboadin elrvahpy 
e<m8el0— otle or TpO 10^^ vnTume) how wtao ’hey 
PosSulate oily vps yadn^faa| One netf. tnd nd Jrr^a, how 
dxodcan bp rived fram aH the no puri t| and sin rnd 
igngranc ■ present in oatuapi To sav that thr Sruts 
tayy that God (^a^nmu ta faintest ov noch scntac’ is 
oaty tabot far qrestion and |s too answer. T® 
^^vest faat t,hp Infante God by thm fake tapmi1’10^ 
A vidya had betoms dfafaud fato nnllfans amR nj illioos 
tf s fate tafags and wifapr0 s’oppfag to Trave good 
this statement itself by proof except by giving an 
thalogm - wfapR anatooy is fs und bo tvis Olost ntaera- 
bly in typsT imythtant detailm) a-sh Io hererd with 
fan .111^ taer tn< that tb is su b-htvisIon t is falsn 
is a meie myth, a dream, faat there is no 
universe, men or Gods, you or I and then 
°i sap foifaor fa aG d n mnd ■ b gods hid sen 
obslfad wor|d nos fal Go0 setbTt to ta The he11iSS■ fa 
bOiTcditT rnO not born of < fae ndhl■ hesv fatellpeI| it 
Odd urdr^ttdnrinlt•l d f hpi TVs mmst have altogettaT 
adi ffetent dy ffoiti9r.b ow faver Tp rmr< Wo will fao^ 
rhutpaper ■w quotinp two hnreot hum Saint Thiruh 
mulsh and wa chat ■ rn ge youtpaniboo wilt them wifa 
ttoiyfafag es se found in any whieiuw auiciTnt or‘crodonw 
to express the truth of the double aspect and 
rpfaLon we hove beer dpsctlhfab ^o^ wifa the 
BomT aeIdPBS oyT rlchyeB.B of illustration.

u^r<fs^nt toa^s)lchtuitljiSIw,

tCGE)V) Ji LJtr li
LOG33 Utt nqpp .

The Irpp wos coyceolTd ir she n"T Tleebart :
The ItdT soytcoled Ilie mod eleehoyt.
The StetdmT was sorseo1ed it Ihe woi’kl ;
Thr SterTme soysTo1ed the wot ld.

(Herr Step mTor.s o wooden toy Tleehoy’),
uarpfipQuiabi ar

QuI^ICC6Sj0 ILOe^OPZ^, ^U' ^MB^>Si SLseKUi)
fsir&sr J ccr a a wrt>&&?rr n,

^e^cWdu u^iTDc^bbt »/r^nr BTcraen
The gold daBSoyceo1ed it tlie goldey otnomirr
The bold soacp"Ied the bolSet
The ' f wwi csonspieP ■ n ■ it (■ww thdih8.
The ' I" conDci'IeT its own BTt^eB,

Thpse two verses fahtbh’hpy look slmi)\t orp no’ 
the some otdve will expound t^i^i^ mesoitiy fa our 
next. -
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F’-IDENCES OP'NATURAL RELIGION.

Thk DtviNh Perfections.

(Cortintted from page 19.)
N°w, aS ii waS ^evc showu, .tl’ 1hC bCi tgS °f which wC 

have expeneUce utC rouliggcal, namely, are efieciS of °ihCr 
cuusce, agd in So far they arc posterior lo 1hCm. Bui wh° 
will rCnlUrV i°.Say that something is prior l° G°d ? Who 
will b. S° b°1d as to assert lhal something is prior lo thc 

fTrS1 cauSC ? Who will bc able io maintain lhal some onC 
StundS lu God .u ihc relation of Maker or Architect of hiS 

existence ?
Thc primary idea lhal all men entertain abeul God is 

That Hc is lhe first Being, lhe first cause of all -ther 
beings ihc first source, ihc only feeniain ,ef created 
existence.. If therefore, God is lhe first Cause of every 
thing, ihc first source of every existence, Hc is also the 
only sclf-cxlstent, ihc only necessary Being : lhal is, .O Hc 
exists lhal Hc cannot hut exist, as hc possesses in Him- 
sclf ihc nccec-ily of his existence ; in a word, He is self- 
existcnt. • Tlhe tt-utli in in ilt^Cf ss -r, thaa nncibhr
materialists, uoi* evolutionists nor pantheists are hold 
enough to give an explanation of ihc origin of ihc present 
world, without supposing an eternal and self-existent Somc- 
ti.ing, either “Maker” or 'lhe Unknown,' or ihc so-callcd 
? bseluic, or lhv pure Ego, er anything else. This govs lo 
•how lhal ihc originator, or the First Cause of ihc Uni
verse mush exist- of itself, and noi hc Indebted for iis aclual 
existence to some other tfting. lhal ii mush hc seCf-
exislcnl. ”

Piclarc then lo yourself lhal abyss ef eternity when 
nc+l.ing was as ycl created, hul God alone e.viWed happy 
in himSvlf anl-from Himself. Then there was no sun, no 
rn001 no sla^s, gg vaulicd hea-ven, no cut-1, g° lrccs, no 
animals, no men, nothing whatever. Ycl God existed. Do 
no1 ask whcn Hc was created or born. IF/.cnTtaples lim. 
and GocHs.-11 Creatae ef time i-sg. Ged is nci1hcr created 
g°r bom. Ged foiytEsr was. . and shah b. : selL.xiste^. 
is' H’’-> ^tar. his properly, B.s ctaraclcrislrn. As 1hv 
^arateridm of ligh1 .s te sh|nc, 1he charae1cris1ic °f h.ui 
te wuim Gia1 of foochte nouns1, so God's charaeterls1ie 
is to sclf-cxis1cncc i’s H.s na1erc, h|s cssenc. his d^i°ac- 
1cr, ihc i-om >f alf Ms o1her aterteutes an d pcrf,cc1ione.

God hcmg ihc necessary, ihc sclf-cxislcul Being, it
< - felfews 1lfa1 Hc .s 1hc Firet causc

God the\'’r6t Caiis(• .1 • .1 .
ef everythin'll ef cvcry1hiug cemcs anyway

1e cx|e1cnecl /Creatures d° redty 
cxis1: tl|c|r cxis1encc is li^itcd, fin.te and caused.
T'hcy cxis1, hu1 1hcy arc n°1> sclf-cxTstC’n1. Th.y °nly 
pai'takc °f Hutencv. Thvy a|f Ank*1hough in diffureiit, 
dcgivvs |n lhv scalc °f crcatvd cx|sv^lJeel Sensclvss 
m«11cr .x.s1? hu1 |1s cxietenec r-anks .tewwi m 1hc 

scale ef creation. Nvxl cemcs vegftlublV' Tna'MtW, sHll 
higher stands ihc uu1;pu1 kingdom, bnl lie smmaMVg 
this visiibg world is lhe domain of man-ita king-. liftC, 
ils’mosl pcrfectr rcprueeirl81iee. Bal lhe scale dnaefnot 
end there : higher il ascends into ihc world of lhv apmtii, 
into lhv world ef filsembodied secyls" ing-the world of‘-tee 
minds, nel entangled with matter, rying higher and biighlff 
-Wards lhal infinite mincnce where in lhe annahine di 
self-%xislcnec and immortality, almighty God abides for 
ever amd ever. All ihvsv crvalures igiterial and spirituul 
arc not sclf-cxistcnt but partake, though- in different de
grees, of createf cxislvucc. New fo whom should they 
ewv ihcir existence hut lo God, lhv frat sentcc, thc only 
feuulain of existence ? Il belongs t° beauty itself lo make 
everything beautiful, lo wisdom Ilsclf lo render every
body wise, and lo ihc sclf-cxistent Beieggo draw from an 
idva| state iu1° Gic state of rca1 cxis1vucv. cvcry111^ that 
anyway really exists. But whe, save. Ged, could confer 
on any euv lhv gift of existence? Whe hut God could crosa 
lhv igfigiivobyss lhal divides nothingness from existence? 
Wfio but God sheuld hc lhal sclf-cxislcgl firsl cause to 
whesc power ihC origin of all things is rightly ascribed ? 
Wv readily grant a certain power of producling has been 
eommnu|ca|vd hy God ta af| secondary ach'vc caas<cs: hul 
1ha1 pewcr mus1 bv derived from Uic same eonrev, wtance 
1he ceg1iugvg1 bviug itarif is derive^ gamcly, from the 
sc1f-vxis1cut firs1 causc.

Iu France some years age, a yeung man, a native of one 
of lhv previuccs, was svnl 1° Paris to complete his studies. 
Like many olhvie- he had the misforlane lo meet with bad 
companions. Iris own passings together with ihc impious 
language ef his comrades neg led him f° a forgetfulness 
of lhv pious lessens of his mother, and ito a coglempl of 
Rvligien. Hc camc le lhv peigt ef wishing, and al length 
of saying, like lhv senseless erva1ervs °f whom ihc prophet 
speaks, lherOis ne God, God is only a word. Incredulity 
always begins by saying ihvsv things as il were iu a passSng 
way; 11 .s a plan1 Gial lakes reo1 oMy .g corrujiriou. After 
magy yvars' reridmicc .g tec capita  ̂thc y°ung man retnru- 
vd to Gie hespm of Ms temi.y.

Hc was invited one day lo a very rcsp<V3ti—lv honse. 
There was a large company assembled. Whilst arery one 
talked abeul news, plcasurcier business, two little girhf; 
each twelve or thirteen years ef agc, were readiug'toge- 
iher, scaled iu thu recess ef a window

G. BARTOLI, 8.J.,D. D

(2*o be continued.)
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CAMEOS FROM TAMIL LITERATURE.

HanwiH we ^0*8*11 u gjpw mooc <p1dtPigB, wboch 

in thcio ncturp'aess, and cxqu'ntc bcaaty challenge 
dOtdhP'orison. How cOt•en do men forget, eagorssed as 
they are in their various worldly pursuits, that they 
icayy behind "bcm, in their homos, owe hcaot whot* 
sole sdSdpat1sd is in fondly doting and in anxio-isly 
brooding over the r-tnim of tcr absent lood ?

1t Cdajo# Cua.,*efijjiu
eamituiSH ajtfMwfGfit £tnaa.'mi, 

Sffcurv Qc csiQaaSi ujnQQQarjf
&n ojGtn aDeeir .

/IGd. , Qo-treSfea LOQGiSi) QQs-it^ir 
o^BLqtcv siawwCag fumturii $Gai, 
g^i'LlO*, O#oo«Cjg i^«wg.eo «twoiUU u^G>U^ra0 
QiarJ£m> wntnoptri

tQjj. JiUam w anftew eSsns Jui-it.iU 
a/hrr^^mr a>flfiujiuMi-iQ fiifl&Gv 
fjsui—G., Ob^wn ^t^u atQtfiir uaa&Gutii 
gtyUrQ*ti (g^mtUir atSt9> 'wffa1.

^U>U', u<"w8 sc-otGIlod® Qr'0®f/i1ld))® OfffiSgjrn 
eewaiuS 0d<iH aintrS a^^Qt-’, 
gfo/d-G*, jy«s9>ip« G«ir«_a> LoaoaQuits)
ffnusGaQaivtrter (Saapf^ (fiUm.

STnger.

OsKam-v lugfftfii iSbat!.uL axFsjrisf 
jamais *«r\i_Q(rtir,u uOfttSsB L-.pfSaei' 

aJI^^jjnit wtrfijpQtit
Qpi aiu-J Ufisf Qp(t UsjjQoiu Q^n(j('.t5r.

The Maui.—“Searched by thc summer sun, ccclr"^! iii 
body boC hput'iag foo water, the wild *le- 
ph^ts 0Ud after thc inioage in th* r.ulniess 

CCsCOt. This Cesert, 1 hear you ap*tk of 
^Msing ; mg Ccto sic, will you let mu ask 
of yon this, a little.

Y^Tb^t on tt* hreh:'rpt'oll for your journey 
pre straightening tlic I"™™;™'!- with y<^»U0 
hand ; whcrcas.

Shc, like the 11^1 crossed by the cloiidi uvei
tic clear full mooli, hiis her imspotle ! face 
dcosseC by the shade of sorruw'.

)t You, strapping fight your strong belt, 
ace chou-siiisc tho best arrows lit for yoiir 
purpose ; wterCps

11

S^e, Kke the bright blwe lily filling from the 
shower of rain, has uer eyes ovens'wing 
with tear%

You without any tenCer thsngai, nnc'solely bent 
on acquiring wealth, are b-IghAnisg your 
v'dto-'ouB disc L;ge from di»t; whereas,

She, like the hrrgc stamens tnC petals fulling 
from the white G1s-0tsa toec, hg hes bangles 
1ssscdeC from her woists.

). Theoyfsoe, when her d0dCit1sp<rs such, at hear
ing thc noisy of hoepU'0»tiorg wjerc will life 
b*, when you desert hco ? AnC then, cun ail 
thc wealth- brought from foreign laud , bring 
back her trreet fife !'

2. The -following piece continues the same subject 
introducing some fine similes, tnC Borne moral sayings 
on thy Cuties of kings, und thc chance of fortune. 
The Maid ..“Score1*. by Hie Sun's pngoy l1.^ ps by 

thc dru*i ooi'sru'c of ta* k1dg, al<Cv1Byd 
h's ni_^™^r, wta cou|C wc'dic- upas1C jus- 
ticy nor p^^ss gradc, tb* y.c^unts which 
fo-mer1y sh*c Rs juicc, over whidh th* flies 
swarmy., wow .staow o- the'r b*anty arfd 
obeic street1, ft11 .own Hah on thy CcByo.,■ 
spnc ii.puun1 tb*‘"r tusks o'gut mto thy 
ground, bk* the p|ouga Cr"vcd 1nts c-y soi1.

’Such u desect covercd -with smoking hili sides 
you oeBoived on crosolng though e\*ec»with- 
out int1mat'sn to us.

I have a worC (.o spy to you, inV dypo Sic, £A1
you hear me.

The seven strings of ta* lute wa'dll gave pfcp- 
im-^ bi ”"ts hcarcrB sudcea1y' snn^ and’Hic 
lute becomes useless.

Wealth, less stabfe than this lutc, can auy oac 
' ever desire "

” Tho Goddess of -ci |tune rbanCoiis its "uanCf i 
favourites ia um-o pltitbie plight than be
fore.)

Weiiitii lc.s si;i1)io tii.iii 1lii> t1ilO^hSs cun eny 
ouc ever desire

Tlic liil'oi.-ti| ii I'-t.ipctlil i to his i twn Iiile' sf;t,ai.il 
ever iiit"iit on mleiriiig the glory of blspma- 
;c-, "11TiTC'1 Ignoitiliiy Rial ilcprb at ti'S 
baiids d tjn-aiigry and imui^.rti^^f^iil ki"ur.

OVcaioli, less -tabl. fliaa t'as knig's -ui", can tbc
■r desire ''
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"OmyLotd’ dou’S desita sen1 wa11sn, abandon 
yo^ Joetucy. I piiy vo^. No lutrn ""11 
re.dt. Hoaot lont guc.S. Tr.d aWjOp the 

twCiSS Of 1omC. Wealth tonsists iu uo 
c-.her noetuc.

t^Bhh^<htfi^^lLkt nkSsmiOk
4kna.Qp!!LSfl wan&raur (U$<tH

k&'i^pi.Ldl k .ii/lBi/LS Gp/j/pSar
B-S'j* kiDifia Osf/iSu QsuSeiGa l/ld 
i&pgSjn uQjjse&vB ^sIuS
eSJ)Shrtc) Geuwi^tJ GutLikLS Gor/^^k-^ts
Qj/tititn fL/iuu) J)e^S•hlyc^hi (Ti©a(TsetL

an4—(?u_-Qstfsdlsr r ct^.'-^iJ,

S(^ia& ScxpjiFUujJu..- uVsiir-tji— di;htn&g^Ethos'Ti^) 
SQp/S^ uu rtQsi— aSvant—stB^sL^t î_j-''9T 
ui^tSs^d ^S^^eveL^U/Qn jHiu/us /qu<_/lh®-^, 
rt—gJipSffUl SarnTwrvtifiEitifl Q«—ew — itifl-" QLhrehfhJS 

tSMq^^L^ tSsGnsefTu LpLtnr^Jttr
hje-tgeeu) /§Sr,*i^^uiir^U Gh^o01u'iq jjkuCmu ? 

LftstTjUJU urn ("£—«"«"/— guincs*, ,esSjJtersntoe 
sgboGssB! S# JSJjGd q-0q p «nv^?^u_ir j?<&J

Qeue a)Lf

^roo&tth)> £3s^i^^UjT^)jgu> itn j-’UQwtr ?
«-T3rO1ii1i£11rJ

ISSOH &_L—.n£; QuQjLO 19 or Co" —
Q^nsJ/^n/ Qnnfm^dej^ ul^uS^^
utDawsiir ju&30 gl(SjsheH -1 p
Swens' e^^^.irs s-_^.^
3)r?r aS u.j ld if it lj c/la eg, ii» Q(j<r0(?/»r.

KWMi-rW.

Cniil^li^lhf) from potr 22.)

Tlio canout of Tamil cpicr pit upcc-iiil rStaruJoq tli'u 
head. Thc poetry of tlio mote-ii rcliuo! c'.sjia -illv 
lu exact acnotdann•a with the -iu-.lisulsm of poetry it 
expoi-uded iu Slio grammars. Bui. uf tlic art of 
pocSrp, tlie Tamils recm uot to hive ;i detiiiSc -dta, of 
tlie Sirin 1. tiirt uud fuuctiour of poetry lies- appear 
s^u yo hi- iq tBe datdi. The pmtey of Hie modern bit 
hecoma a purely mecliaiie-ul 110a1t. To Siea Bold of 
u I"eto, iiwo.t a .jiec'a’ dcity, t° opcn t1|a poem
•nth a .a® .-rps|oii of s1e htroe,s countey am. °1 th1 
c1e|ti11 w1'111 1-1 riip'-oued yo hiva m^md or

ftmri.ta., au. .onarti.e Shells'rn-y of .Be hero'1 

a tew e1apSer.s im. e1ora t|f, work w-tB She heroe’,. 
ucr'avnmnwt of ’-eavef, aie Hit he—a I aud 1 • ". ..B «f 

tp'u poaSti. Tne pursnic literatuVB hah 'dwindled 
down So ruch a stattoSyped formula that the rishis of 
Nalm'uariiium uud the grcaS sageSiida fcre a nfftter 
of Tbso1nrc wccnst-Sv avcw 3o1' i' half Stec ard bul— 
mitBlcil iucideuS ouly 1 fcw centuries old. The 
mSbor of wf^tfioiiiwe-i "n Sit o9th und 60tB 
ruttamr of lit ur/Swi idvisau students Tixiouu of
1nqn't'wy tie ur. to teid aloud rSiwdard TU'thorB, to 
hc uw amawunnslr So pocts, So pt1nt-ct tbt compouitlow 
of poctey by comp1aS1ug u poam w1'CU Sbe subjectaud 
fittr llua or ’iner ute g-vai, nud to dt111 in the

Tnqulr-Slow of Sin maciaulrm, wo miStai" o—Sbt sound- 
ueru of Sht r1ong1t ind oShet emhelliuhmtuts, and So 
studv narefu11p Sle uStong old poaSr. Wftet all Sbiu 
drill, he isrutau the rSudent, of Sit excellent poemu 
ba w;ll compose. What a ptanrlcT1 lerrou ow tha 
iuim'tahla ar. !

Iu iiulsr'wg sle art of modern poeSty, Sha Rav. 
1-at-het D. -T Larch' sSater that Sha Tamil poeSr ute 
tin gnuu'we 1Tuyeaya o— poeSty " Eot (I) they rarely 
mansion uai object So wi-cb rbay do not none1e somt 
otuamciSil epithcS’ (2) Shay urn exceedingly —oud o— 
meSapborlnil expression, (•”) Sbe Tamili mikt ute o— 
allegories (lid in Shclr application Sin't exSrcma 
paur'on for Biperhole o—tew lnult Sbam -uSo ex.ta- 
vugawca), (4) Mcv de11^)1 'ti U'mde.s (wtoc1 ata wo. 
nn—teque;is1p i.ru'wc. uud rucb ui yba hcstat judg- 
mtus ot Eifro^’iiii wou’1 no. T^rov?’ Diou^ tiny 

of.tw make tBem a va^dc —or moral i—
wr'ch 'u esteemed u penu11Tli exnc11cnca) au. gj) we 
.a. muup good "is.iuccu of she Eigure hppotipou-. 
ot v's'oi’ 'u wh'ch yhc 1uhjncS '. pliccd tatere tin 

e^1 'n qihii.a und Ea|th—u1 dernrietl'ou. In s1e ram1 
hreith ue cowdemwi .fem :—" Tbc Tami1 pon.u indu^1 
"i the bo1duesr o— hcboi, 1111. amp’opwg sht-r dn'.'au, 

pay 1-tt1a ragitd yo Hie ’awu o— wuSure. Tre lea'rwee 
have been nt much pains iii defendiui; Homer who 
lias, on one oeca'ion, introduced ahorse speaking: 
hat ti|C Tam'l eoaSu cou.tTit1p irrr-biSt Hia powar o— 
speech to animals In their use of this liceucp,
however, Sley ata to c’oiinlsSawt, thus a —lutioo em
ployed lu oue place, it connected wish tiorc which 
fo11ow ; uud Huy 'nrert thcm so .."Ku111’ tBaS tBt 
vu1gur 1ook ueon s1a dreamt of tha pm1.. u1 taa1 Bis- 
Sot|au ., 1qd hnqce s1e numcrour fu’ie uot|oqu w1-cb 
ate pi-avA'it "i tins couiihy aid .ha T1ml1U

iiientiuq, that. cvcty kiod of po> . it ^ou’. comtoefct 
"■'t1 11 1 nvoc'atiom........... 'I'be ete1ceet^ whml ravc
haaq 1111 do vf oq sha .ru1l|cct oE i1vocus-ow 1ta nn-LCt- 
ous lid absurd."
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The Old ^bool of portry paid more OIIrniio0 Io tHC 
goodsess Ot the motirr Ihao io Ihr torn. Th;y rather 
rubjrctrO mrirc io toBiter. Mriro w>8 a secondary 
maltcr to Ihcm. Thyrr was pinch ot 4PmerOc love 
and ihr ecarerrs of home. Thc-c wa’ more of every 
day life lo Ihcm. Thc cno0crer have subjected matter 
Io mcirc. Subjcct-metter la only a isoitcr of insigei- 
tlcanre. What. now parr1s toi' pocii” iasic is. a childish 
delight in rioiods imagitioIioii. Ot some of tic woi ’-s 
ot tic old school Mr. SunOraiii Pillay Avorgrl of Tri
vandrum College writes on page 061, March number 
of ihr Ch^rintann Collegs Mayaztttr for 1S91 —‘• 'riiyy 
arc chormiog portraitr ot estiirc io some of icn pleo- 
saoi aid sfr'C'eg noodr aid for sohiroirr of thought 
and occurrcy of icpreseiito+'oo they will bear coiiipn- 
r'rbn wifi oiylhiog in thc whole realm of literature. 
Io ihcm critics will sick in vain for that idly accunu- 
laiiow of hyperbolical coecrits which characterizes 
Ihy Tamil pocms of mo.cro discs.’’ T.u' late Riv' 
BOwCr Of MaO,^ who ot course had much ncquain,- 
aOc1 Olly with modern po1tr says, " J’aiios aO0 sweet- 

roihir Ihoi vigour orc -hi chano-ii1•irficr of 
In0lan POrtry. They orc not ‘ thoughts tiof. breathe 
aOd wOr0s tl.ai bore'so much Os ihoughte ihoi plcHsc 
oid wOrds ihat clorn.” Of 01'0^01(111 Portry in 
gcerral Bishop Caldwell writes:—“ Whilst re
clivaird, a oatdral expressive dcscnipiioi, a pifiy 
srei1nIlosr iitr^im or a rfriClng cO'llparlroll nay 
somrlimrs by mot with, iniUon'tuiiiareiv cli'giiiicc ol 
^yll has always been preferred to sirciia'Hi, euphony 
has hero preferred to t■rutifsloisr, anil poetic lii-it 
ias been quenched lo ov ocrou ot conceits. NutJiing 
cai ^c^O ill relived cllgaicr rod ’linked sweet- 
wcss’ of many Telugu and Tamil por-ins ; liot a luck 
of pOwir rod purpose, aod o .substlfuIlou of sound tor 
sres1, mOtC or less characcrizrs flirni all.” Wr
iOw V-1c lliHt, tlmugii fic primary object’ of ;il] Tamil 
pOCfs is saU’ation io Oso -oorrc, tlm old school cared 
morC tor tin rubrfan-•r rni flic modern r-hool corc 

nor'' for tic shadow

Kumlnnf* ptiitnj :—hiuoiOon shared tlie deltTfs of 
Ihr modem school, while evincing signs ol’ th,. 
cxcellcm-c r.t tic old sclool. Ii is qultc true tiof 
lot Tamil port has fic lire ot Burns auo tic
slmpllcllv ,iiid plaiiini‘ss ot (‘lianccr. Then; w:is 

nrlthii' a. Scott oor a (Johlsiiiiib, ociibcr a Slull-y 
ooi’ Browti'iig among -hi Tamils. Tiof K;uu-
bon was oiiltoolc wc coiiosi Ooiibl. Timt lie lad 
ihc gcrnis of fie; geniiis ot Siiikcspcavi- wc cooeot

Oodbl. Bil hr was Miltoo seen tinough o mi- 
cnbreop1, and Shac1rpcsr1 v'cv rd ihnodgh a'-.lcs- 
copc. Of ihr modcnn school hr was thc ooly port 
who ni0rn.’ibb0 poetry io mean “ tic art of employing 
words io such a moonin os io pfbdp-1 an illusion ov 
Ilc miogiiiaEoii, ihc or- of .ong by means of wo^ 
w.o1 ihc .oi'nten Oocs by mcaws oy -olourr.” BuI 
h's hero's ihc Al'-m-oU 'u .umvn fle.h. Kambon 
bc|i1n10 Mot Romo was Du great. Go° or. yaiuh tor a 
rpcc'al pd1•pbsr< ^vaia war for h|m o very RoCsias 
os w|ih ten icadr ao0 twrefy slou|errri Th. accosiI 
of dir .rro su.rroatero1 conquering softer
cx-teaord'iHry ranoo1 .riteo- te bc teuc nature. 
Rono 's oo|y nan '■'h's Ocol|vgs w'th ot.icr-n.en, 
aid fherc Konkov 's qu'te tear fo nature. But 'e 
thc bcld br'orc fhr Racslasar hc 's o prodigy avd 
Kamban .dis .’.cnfndr dpoo .ypyrliolr. But 't is 
to be remembered that he c)osely follows the original 
in such affairs and that Valmiki is more responsible 
than our author, who, however, is bold enough to 
vary ’he plot of original in some places which 

shall notice further oil in the propel place.

Uhe dittd-ridi- if the picturr ;—An English non 
ruimtrCr ihat “flic Touill iniiotioii ocvyn con0cs-!end^, 
fo bc natural, much less prorolc, but is always elabo
rately nirtorical and ornofe. If pilc■r up opitirf on 
rp'Uir*1, sindc ov s'lsdr tu'. t.c tiought 's lotacui-10 
ood tic narrative iofcrruptcO -Lid olmosf forgotten.” 
'I'.'s nrin:ii'k '.s of course fnur ot- thc .asstigcs w.'ch* 
dis-r||'i the marc1 of ann'cs gc■ecno||t, t.c waoont 
«c — V). l^40<s.1i, 1raSr^d•^-o1*S, e.stwi .'(L.6, Ac. of 
Balakav^^^^ni, thr d1■reripnoi of the roily scrsoo
10 Kishkinda, a.id a very grcot port ot tic rc•^^s 
anil si.,iiii‘s ot Suil-irConeo. V'ntliiikaiido ot course

a climax. Hut Kanbro was so nince of home 
wifi thc Clogr whin “f bone tied abroad that
11 was fioroughly fonilirr wltlL^mid occiistomrO
to fic confusion aod great array ot tic n. rch 
oj- tic armies wlnlr ruiigloy his cxilc through 
thick forests aid lar-'c oioiiotoius old cbuntn'cr,
hr sov nature ils linked luxurioot bcau’y ; h's 
Iioi^ltioailon was besides rtr<oilg ood so will
ilcvtdoped tiot ic could ploloa>|>lliri sod nbral'ri, 
bc it a trcc or rlvcr, tlic whole day ithuut
gcfllog fired. Tic rcsiilt is -lai o bit of a story gets 
entangled 011100^ 'hi. foliage ol iim iiiscrip lioos aid 
l|'^^rlOb;.s oil oafii-i, ood bls work -roooi bc iijoyc 1 
IiiiI. hn rdvoecrd sc'iol;ir< who ri’od alii nnder-
sta1d noey hnmbld rtanz:(s lo ooc brioil. .Siude1lir 
who coonof io tic c rrsc of ooc Ics-gu rir, J at least r 
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fifty stsneas caenot agprc°iatc him mod ihvy cannot 
be oSistdvred e°rug>teur to ntedS-’e wilh the wook ; 
sroh a°holTra as cam read ard urders1ond easily 
will find no mouolouy tu pcrsuirg the Komayou. 
Evvu in k prose ycrsiou, Kamban cam bc appreciated 
only by those who read al Hast a dozcu flag's at a 
time

Pedarts apgov/;iat' •.vVat arc call'd Kambosuloams. 
Wilh ibvsv wvapoes they puzzle aud befool many 
scholars otherwise able. Thc mystery of tbcsv Komba- 
suioams 1s,,'Iiat ihcrc, syutax is had. Unfold ihc pro
per syntax, lay baoc tbc ellipses, ard the matico l -cs 
iu a mutshvll. Only llic iriliaicd are aworc of these 
satrams. Thcir Kcy i.s ihc only “Sesame’’ which 
cou opvu ihvsc caverns : others will only^bc oats aud 
barteys. Besides ihv sutras, there are also certain 
stanzas poiutcd out whose mvaniug, it is said, uol 

, ouc scholar of ihc day understands. Such sutratns 
wvrv uol consciously- composed by Kombor. Such 
groblvmttiC stauzos were no1 wnfuHy st- fu num- 
b'rs by ^mban. H' uvvcr intnnd'd ih'm to 
b' goodiau knoi?. Hv wcd-; ou c°mp°?1ng the 
Kamayor a- such a hcadl°ug sp'Td a- ihT rat.v 
"a- aboui 3,000 hues a <Jay Gia- hv pobatdy paid 
ver- lirilv attention fn mauy placvs to bad syntax 
whmh covp- m, uuscvn. Bu-hv cxplarncd oo uutied
1hvsc kro-? rn tos owe brav, aud h1? cx^oiia-toes have 
)>een handed down frOm generation to generation. 
There fs also no indication that hc revised and 
polished his work.

R. Ckei.vakks.avaraya Mddai.i-ak, m a. 

(TO he continued').

cokhespondknce.
To

Tlic Kt i loo uf tie Siildl aula bwpiku,
Madeas.

Dkai Sri;,
Iu rercrtT.cv to liiu lit-liciu ” Tliu Natur: of (lie I -ivViie 

^cT^ioi^li^y1” wlrlcli agjiearetl in the Siddliaiila Ih-emka 
for .‘fay, -I ’beg leave lu .'iiitkn tho hollowing obsui- vulious.

Two noiris .are in dispnic it. (hc ieromtl rutlclv. First 
UH - t tlia'u.'ririia Stigma airri Nirr'iiiiio which of the - -wo 
rroirviy rii - f be srlil ol (Jod. Sccoir^lly’as lo lie- <1-Jiriitioii 
ard iiiuoulng of (bo word I’nrsoii. To-day I shall 
ot1emgi iu nluiio tji the tirsI i|iiesilor null

I reed r<) say 1(11- tlr; word 1 I'cisrii may liv said of
(lod hy analogy oidy iio( iiy idcullly, I, is n;iiin •T’ersun” 
being; p1imt1lly oggllcd lo man and ii’it to Uud Wt 

say thal mau ts a gTrs°u, and lo this wood wt codiTci a 
e°iVTSg°U'hing idea, wllcl wc likewise aud by analogy 
apply to God. Tils wood pTosou is to bc found ir cvcoy 
lorguagd, aud Sanskrit is uo nxengtiou to lie rule. Now, 
mosl Sorskrtl scholars speak of mou as Sogeuo, oo endow
ed wilh quolilie?, aud by -IoI they eeou io say ie is a 
Person. Are liny wrong iu so-doing T Wt liiuk uot. Foo, 
lie impor-i of tie -vom Guua ts quality oo accident; hcucc 
Ngrgero m^ans want of go°geo1ies, oo also of good proper- 
tins gefo. Colcbrooke ou lie Philosophy of lie Hindus 
pogn 258 ; BTufTy Saiskor- Eugbsh Dictiorary ; doeieo 
Williams. Religious -bought Tic. page 31.‘

Vio1 Sorskor1 scholars aov elgii iu oeudTrirg -It wood 
Homan Ptosou ” by Soguro, il may be thus gooyTd. 

Accoodlug lo the Soukhyar theory, tic some thing must 
be said of tie irdividual soul oo Puousio ard of Pookrtii 
simcc llic same theory has bene ogg1rnd to the evo- 
lulloe of malino os io the Tv°letrou of tic soul. Pra
kriti lu itself is a mcoe blind aud dark force, uoo, if left 
olore, donS.it produce auyliiug. Iu order thor conation 
oc appaied-', Prakriti must ^1-' ilself wilh tin tbrcT 
Guuos-Sotyo, Rajas aed Tomos. Thus Prakrili, fncun- 
do1ed as il wToe, by ihn three quoi111's, boirgs fooih 
Buddhi 1,e., lin idte'lector- idinllignei gnocep1ion; ard 
unxl ihn faculty of snlf-couse1oesunss or personality, 
collnd thn I-mokno Ahom-kaoo. Iu like mauunr, Puou- 
sIio lu itself nnilico thiuks, non fncls, uoo is conscious. 
It is whee in compos11i°n will lie ibree Gueas ilat 
PurnTlta incomes .Kvo or ^votarne tbn unosouo1 sou1 or- 
^H'1-. So tar gons 1h' Soekhyoe tii'ooy. Nor f? it 
wooug, if we take f1 fu ks mam featarns ou11. F°o, o jjei-- 
••ot1, ie 1hn common opmou of maulcM fs a berng tho- 
Hvcs thrnks, fccK rrnil 1? snU-conscwus. Now a11 iK? 
staniis to tin sou1, as euia1t1es or gmos -staud to motleo 
or [aitkt111. As mottno carro1 cxns1 wWiou1 qeoe111y and 
yed <ua.,ntttv' r? uol matter, so adso llic toimon sou1 coeuo1 
ex1?1 wi'timu1 1h' foee11-y of tiimHeg oo mb’d, md y't 
m|nd fs a facnHy of rhn son1, eo- thc ?ou1 Risdf. There
fore u’ regard to din humiir gcosona|1ty. fea^uo aed not 
Nirguiia 1s 11ic word to bn usnrl, as a humor .ovd ali^i^f^'tli'r 
ihivo^ of t|u^|1ililTs carro- nx1?1, may 11 fs m uo woj- 
e°eec|vab1e. ltowewnr I ilo no1 w1?1 to bn ni^understood. 
Wtam 1 reuileo Gin wood imeson by SagmalJ ta^ l1' 
word in its original liieaniug i. r., endow cd wiili grogei- 
t|cs or qua1111'.?." wdHiou1 onfereecn to die Gieec s^dfic 
(1 nnas-Sat va. Rajas and Tamas. These three specific 
gunas are the out-come of a philosophical system, which 
however good it may be, cannot stand fully tlie test of

Hllt wlnr wn speak of Alinlgliy God, (1' ihieg tuors 
oui U Iai t’t.o;g(^^^.1el• dilhernui. (lod is irliritnly sleipln 
namely, uol only is onn undivided l^LCng, bul i^^^ilvit^^gln. 
II we ronsldni- lie immaterial soul of man alone, wn liovn

donS.it
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a being not composed of sabstoutiAl pitrl.a, and therefore 
'Tightly called a simple substance. “ NcvvshhieleiB vvcu the
Mulfs not exempt from all composition. Il is 'able to 
am^^ntal composition. For, it>u ehaggeublv in regard to 
itB thoughts and vnliliogs, so that we can distinguish 
toese and it, as comp°uent par1s °f a wUilv. More over 
Tfe self-same hankies °f 1hv souf are ^Hk’ns ef the souf 

'■jnot toe ami ’ten1. anil we cak toem s'1 °r pjiosiea| coitK 
-jbnt^on. N°t "so w’to G°d. Ig G°d nekhcr of them exihts, 
tecause n° rubrtartftal °r accidental com^skron ’s con- 
eAivaMe ’n ihv Divinv Be’ng to1..1, h°w couM 11 be ? 
An aee1dvnt. duna fop insiancv or quaf1hy. k a pcs- 
feckon °r mothficatorn a^d to toe uatorn of a substance. 
Bu1 to thv galurv °f toe div|ne substance no perfeclion 
or mo11.1^11^ cag ’e added. Any atMk’ou mad. could 
no1 ’. toe aMhyn °f anyihiug 'ee|f-vxiehvnt. because 
what paUs nndvr ton e°gevp|i°n of self-cxisienec Wongs 
to toe ^vtov N^ure kseU. Nor- again, cou11 k bc the 
addi11°n df any h1lug uo1 self-vxtieheDt; because wha1 i'.s 
uol ev|f-vxieivn1 cagno1 bv found ’n toe ^v’u. Natos-v.
Hvacc in G°d toerv are no aeeideg1s, go quali1ics,- 
no properties, do Canas whatsoever. Hence the 
Divinv M1gd dovs go1 lived any de|esrninutiyu from witli- 
ou1 t° vuuW. 11 to know a11 touto, and G°d’s knowlhdge 
» Hfs substance. Hence Cod’s Essence is to Hirn, by 
identity, intellect, object- of thought, and mental rejnesen- 
tatfon ; 80 toat G<xf in His infinite simplicity is self-cons- 
cwus, and Hfs mfinkv simp|1eky’s evlf-e°gseioes, and 
His infit^ii^ knowled^ is aatained by out alEeth’racing 
Dkof i ntnieinn dTiSC thte oea eih is nelhieg ai.ee bst the 
Dioine Eeuenhe itsel iw inch at lhe ten itlu minated t .sell by 
cfei v—b ItT, "Skh whaah ia i ightons yp tpnvho)e world” 
cfe.B.Bveddan S. ti., N atoyal V'heolegy. yaga 92 a 2'G — 
Therefore 1 aiiwer to rny learned opponent lh.cS (and 
describer an hVti iS gsge itt °ih tic iipporter and 
shManTr oaS s^r, tIeetccnding both doabiCd end Puru.

*-an Gods and tsb waiiet ” is undouBteDiy ahc trut 
Cod, anm ea suth san be ^llvV Nircaina Being according 
to hhe megeiev ttsc-d abnve. I canaot howevee Hgret 
eato asm in toe descri pGioa ci Givi as Nlrgtn n , Being 
such in it found ip ti e Gita, uhapt-ey IV. ver.pys 0 tti> lh. 
Vve Ur this- chapter Shu Ay thor cf Gita, dolluwn al^ 
V.vyTdta toquay vseording to wliieh Coil is edBcntially 
nevoid otuqtaiities, inert, ngcooscioiir, nekonr existcnS 
w nyd•exintanti Tills beina, or rathes NomBefog ia 
toe Nod in the Iteddg0istsl tug as buch it is neithet aagune 
nor h—idBVaU. Sd Ss noi- Sygenv. deca at k wins sai0|
siwgaBGnc is eiees ti’uHy neeslU °S speSIljct; if is not. 
Nirg—ntA kmatnse this tarse mc foul os s^imt nf the l)Ui1 
enioe --^0180, atterwaede ent lid Ei^ah.an) doe.e noS 
osfyoa Mparets.auk indetondest exiaienco, and it exists 
abl  ̂i n> hr as li bogine to exist at uny ^idtt, to think 
eboat anything, or to be joyful about anything, and it 

12

dovs so by aseodia1igt-. itsnlt wild ton power of Ma ana 
investing itself wild idrcc corporeal envelopes, lieve- 
tosv asgting apOine1 vde Yedantiehe I should say that 
God is Saguua 1. e. a Being endowed with qualities, which 
however are uol -0x1^ dis1ineh from His Divina Essence, 
aud hderePorv God may k» nighty ^11.1 iu tde sense of 
my learned opponent efirguna Being.

MAh^MLOaE. •
Jul^y 3i rf, 1898. f tl . BjEttolT. s. j.

REVIEW.
-THE LAY OF THE JEWELLED ANKLET.*

• EdUed by V. SwCiuinci^fn.iheSl Mads^, 1H92.
t Tie rivcs
JTit eupiiei ar that time Piimpuiiana^iii (Stn iuv Nel. Lex.)

A pui-ious Tamil plem ^11.1 Siluppa1dlgcruln . ‘tde 
chapter of 1^. S^S^mUu’ (au anklet worn ky dancers) 
—hollow aud filled eomvtlmve wild pebbles, sometimes 
with ^0.^ gvms, wricd give forth a tinkling sound, 

long bvcu known to a few Tamil scholars. It is 
iu tdsvv books aud nighty cantos.

Tils is au vlng:—.ar, keh eompa^l•aiivvlh llltlv known 
compo-skiou, ouv of tde five ^^^1 Tamil poems, being 
a romantic styiy like ‘ Tie Lady of the Lake/ and not 
rising lo the dignity of an epic. It is oPItu obscurta 
eomT1imee vviy tedious ; bui il is bull ot genius.

Tdv following is a epveimvu of its ethlTl Ii is the 
111’^1^ nf lie brst ^11° io idc Sora king —
I. Praiso wc lit Uoov ! Praise ^^^iu Mow

It atTosds gnnuc io ihc fair and tipadnus world, llkv iliu uonl 
While umbsvllu eves llie fllcp1iH0tPil'tci-.tPsi1atfl(n'1 Iii'ad (os tie 

kiiix).
t'sciee' vv ibc si - x ! Psaisv wc if. Scn I
Likv llc <•10* 101 of tli* lord of Kaviriisp domain
Jl w1eelr :is°uii(l Mesn's aol1teg icighls.

3. J'1<ci.ee wv ikv vc-i rrouii I Frilire wv tic vast cIoi' ii ' 
Like iis grauo ii poll's cuv u hl<^eeiiiae ou i!ic Mobd 
Bi^^>tfri by riv r^Qseome scc.• *■

k Pitiisv wv flowvi^^’rvuAii J ti^iep wc ftonvry kigak 'J
Ii eplwte iisvlf. au«1 spread”, ttisI ari»ws i.fuict-hcr with iis (itb<r 

cleg,
Above all 11.1 nvurSI .nul-iirinidtel - u - f i ‘wclliug ooeeag Siilt.i

Of this work a very complete edition ias recently 
been ptiblisiitJ by tiat admi* ■uklv Tamil "o,edoiur. V. 
Swamliiuteulyur, Tamil Pandil ot lhe KemftaSyei.ln 
College. (Madsa.s 1892).

Tie ce1eos was a pslnct ot tin Se'sa *■0^' tamily, 
evileu* otinu callnr Snraraan, who kvdamT a a ^nitic, 
and Is commonly known as Ilarnko-I (tin young 
psigevraeentie). -Tin religion ot iin povm is a stis^t^n^tc
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CdDirudo of J-inisrr Hinduism, a.nd. pfo-sietoric Do- 
mooikm

There ie ib oxl-us-lvo Cdmme0tLr}■ by Alivarkta 
N-11ii, of'whom nothing more is knowp.

Tlo poom icdivllnl-into ninon Cddke, which bean 
tho tiflo of Pugar (K-vnrirpintidim) M—dure aud 
K—fon, .tarn. n1- oaio: cin1oe of fSo Sot-, P—ndiya 
-nl Sei— kingdoms hescncnlyo1y■ In Pilger there 
livol a mohcl-o.- whose nemo wee MLcettoyeo, who 
hed e son C”.'.iOp Kovalnn, m—hiiod to e moed boeudilfui 
eol oxcollent inly waden nnme wes Kaincagi. Thin 
young coocle livol iu a sciob111 peinco, -od 1-1 gioe- 

•storos of wonlfh, wiich d1e\» smpidyo1 in ec-s dtbPiofy 
nod Ceooficence. Unhnccil-i thorn wns - groan fen-l ■- 
vnl i'll io Pugni io 1ld0dUI•dt Iolne, which wss wont 
to bo cn1oCrefe1 with surpnnslog pomp by all tin citi- 
«eDS. At nhis ^(^-1 fioro nppearod l tnmelo musi
cian aul leocoi of suip-ssibg Coeuty enl accompileh- 
rn-0-'. Tei' sni-ogoi 11yo1to1 tao attocn1oos M K^-- 
1eo, -n1 to hog socu’oty So 'qu—o1nhu-r -w—y thn wtale 
Mi hi' prop01--. WSen he af 1onhda tooko hjoso from 
hoi, Ln. rnfurnod pooniloss to his patinbfi wi^ ho 
foui. 1di woio ewsy w1nh sdrrdw end 1istioss. Edi

ts1 wu-a cdpl1puoctidn ao hosdiyo1 to to^o. thn city, 
,hnpair to Ma<to1L, -0. diy to iotrinvn M’n fortunes. 
Kenna11, wta'0 1dvoly■ ca-hecfoi to npqu1n1-o1y drawn, 
a-s -n —ok1'- (Silwmhut fillid w|-h precious ntonos of 
hTo:cwyu1oo, enp w1fh tins, wMch sao .■vos aim. es ais 
chpiral, an hopes to ro.nfo Ms toef fortune. ISho con
a”!-' to nccornpuo-l him, nnp th-t. vol- foght, to tiio 
m11o1h1n tnrktoss, tho- sof foina unknown to »ny of 
thnuf k1o1rod ; ."np, gotog etong tiio north task of tta 
Kaveri, proceeded westward til! they reached a park- 
||kn onq.oeuie, wSoro e numbor df Je1n menMcsnt' 
were performing penance; anfongst these was an old 
fedy whose name was Ganntjii, who, learningdhat they 
were on their wav to the renowned Aladura, resolved 
to accompany them, that she might hear the wonderful 
lessons of virtue taught by the Madura sages. They 
preceeded onward till they reached Arangam. near 
Tri ctooepTly, L0e ref to a bouv, U hey passed ovee to 
Gt e ^th^n bCUik: of the. K^veri anO entered a tevcta 
crfii(l t>rbtouultod howfr e>lunts. rum wu'se, everh 

P'k-^ ta Shis 1 ittorv of their pilgrimage tofii)epLidh 
fUs b-iptio>fiS and digrenni onB.—tomeri‘mes very hcautp- 
Oul, 1dd often, not a Iiltle tiadiout)r-telrowing light up
on the 1 fe of South India in the olden time.

Tho seoitnl book, wlici us entitlecr ' MsPtuin,' relates 
Sow they cusseP oo towards thn -dot^. Thoio » mes- 

snnsnr fin^s-hom, g^vi^jddiiem tidings of the'" ni#fow 
which floir Bod1on,U1isacdd1r1enco h-1 hUven to their 
kundhep. By thnf tI1u0iongh r Ko veto, n sonps suitable1 
.footings to MtofatiMT —np modtar anp allMs relati-reB.
'hev fisu p—sjt'.on nii1 f1sv toms -o the tivei 
wMc1 -Sny cios% oo - raft, -op eroivo nt nSn htrtf 
ome Lncnticn out^ido the we11' of Ms.uts. 'S' net* 
modo:|nh, erusin0 o—i1y, moichnnt, commi-s M' wit*
to n1f cein dt Gaunthi. uop efoor j touching forewel]' 
(ono dt tSo gems dt Tamil yehsn- proconpn to Madura 
to tagin Ms COTiimofciLl enfoipriso c- d1ncds1ng dt the 
prectous anldot

In did kdioed of Madur-- he men,' a Cdmcnty of 
goll'mltas, et tin he—1 of whom wns tho King's head 
jewoinor. To him Kaffi!—o slows dlojowellcl anklet, 
enl asks him to oknime-o its v—luo. Now this low'llei 
wag -n —hieof ro.un.'Lucl h-p incnntiy mepd away'with 
- simi1ni^d>olttdn boiougiuh to tho Quoen, uni was 
11^0. union dnily epcro1nnsidn that ie mighlta cHi- 
nl to eccdunt whnQoye1 tlo prncidun thiukyt. ahr Id’ 
bo missel. To him, nidhofoie, did sight of Kdyrli(n’^S 
froakuhd suggon-ol uf wey of oeca.pd. Ho. busde tjuft 
stf-ugoi wnin nwiilo until So staull sawd -by anl^jdt 
to tho King, who migSt von- protah1- ft ;
enp nho^r mnktog Ms wey to nao ps1ncyr oxai^-1?!4 . 1-^ 
^yto0, 4Taoro ■' l wtam I 1eyo. pof—«nnp yon-'
p01,^ai on whom 1 founp Ms nnktod wMc1 • .1' one' 
missing from youi Qussn'sThfoketo.’ 'ta King eu- 
quiio1, nnp £ounp nief nn,i|>klnt w—s ien|1y tar-tog; 
at1, b1|nds1 by -he mdaydeo of Hupfdci-■ou■k hade, 
c-1o hto gu—hpn go nup tato.. tho thtof TJ1' king 
was called Ne.un-Ser^en, nn1renowo(odfiU» j—^Sd^0 

^U.. n1*' ! nd dun, toss- df -H a .es^tic Aeiatic sove
reign, ■( at -11 fimon wton. Tta gunrds wont, nnp see- 
■ ng Kovahuui, whom fio goMernith aesevsrared do ta a 
to1-^ ono dt .thorn .nspetohr p Mm wifh hie swo1.1,.

Sm tho intelligence is b1dohht to wlein Sin uta- 
ieppv wife (tlo vir-uoue Knuungi) in -w-ifing lie to- 
turn, -nl sho fushon for-1 do din city, dhaking tie 
sfioe-e fnsdlltP with lor Chios. Si- fns.l-V; "tods her 
SusCen1 end ombrnces Ifls donl CoIv, when So opens 
Sis eyoe—restored tdt''e rr-^^Tt^iUt do Tfe—std after 
fonpyi|v bipdiug S'r inun|dnr efa'es -hem again,
—tp ■( feteifsd ■tfo P—is.iss. She luthst sw-y Mled 
wi-a fuhyr fenin dw ono df■ hoi ci..annter -nl Mugs it 
wina cuisoe dyeh tta s-^-ilfy c1--; ^1 ttau mukoo■ her 
wsy to.th&Ktoh. ' yon 1nyn^nhW my husbi>nnp|Ia<r 
ne11, ‘. wta novoi °i1 wreug ofdo.ogtico. Wh-d jpm' 
woio un -Qi-- Queen's —0^01. ? foir--itu mton -re rutaeB.*
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Staying Bbd broke She oppa otd exhlbitt-d
SWim So Shp Kiyb■ * Ah I’ cridn he, * ta my wiee*h ank
let wprp only edorlh• I boyd slota or iG°oslltt man; 
ond om I worthy So be o kiag*? Mpy I ’Kis Toy perirsi!’’ 
So sylng, hd tell Trad »S her fept. KoaGOgi, raging 
ia Wpr Wpheoir, stkjh deon She g°T ot' fire■ wWoi^medi- 
otdly oeeeors■ "Oviltuous motroa, dTfO hoSh wronged 
’Opt ? The listonS iOlnp buhl)0GW ws uujdtyly 
.stea, I aod Sbe shmmonT So s°asume ’ad guilty"— 
S1jy y0S Btobmods, or sbe vlrtuhuh) or kntp, or 
womeG, ar Sae ogTw, or uifon’ ; bui sol8dmd sfip rest.’ 
S0 Sbp ^nflo^ohoy roged 1111 gyl|sy Moduro w^ 
wroeepT lr flames. Tbea npp(Jred sbp guotwiOG god- 
deBh °f ’ad ortv ord ’ten owdrehheT die roglag w^ow • 
"I am tfip ^dde-ss o1 Uns cHy. No king tefotf taih 
yo.s ^ui1Iy ot Ibe |erst iaj’flstics, oad |g Ib*s cose
will’t11 sapp tfe seerd’ hy sWnSgnffermg. Ig sbe towy 

et Smgapurart ’horo wos o kmg wte slew o merciion’ 
yompT Sarb0utaii. os‘SllheT by oap Bdtai^an ht be- 
lyb n .spy His w|ye wos cu1|Pd Nili, oaT ste wanter- 
‘T 1°nb oh She mhurto.ith, ^-owing ’ho’ be wbo had 

adr bt|ee mibht ln ono’ter blr’w hdffpr M hp 
boT ^^dti aer arhdouT to suffpr. KevaloG w^s ’0o’ 
Bot0SWoG, oi|T won thdrefore bovn ogotn os yed know 
blm, oyT tes nuffere1 yor b|s crimp semmitted ly tlia’ 
formpr tor’0.. Ou Ibp four’ee-n’h doy yrom ’wis tliou 
^^t jefti Slrirp bustes1.’ Ttes comforted Kotr0-1 
1pdS MoTdro.'■"wpGt| Se ’he moun’o|G cedati•n', atratefte 
bill hd T|l■d-caPakdt^rd ug1-0 R Vengwi ’rpp win’e1 
till, oy lWp fourIeenSw Ton, Kovaloa a^parp1 ly 0 
^l^Si0! d<)Tn, o’nsl bore aer owoy te ^rostee. Hpte 
eGWh tbp sSory os ceiiypcted wi’a MoWur°.

The lost book s°Gnects She WthSery with Voajt or 
Korur ond ts pyiWpGtln composTd to oss•etGt for the 
whrhWie of Kaaaogi* os li ts tow eerthrmpW in_a- 
md1tlIdWp ot Seme1eh in She West. Her imoge is t° 
be seeit wlih Sbp loceroipd bosom, ord she is adored 
iinTe:- She tome of Sbe " COosST Matron Dfitv." The 
ideo tbot orn ogt cruelly wronged desemes otter deoSb 

powerful Wpmet, itfl'iclitb sore cnhmiltlps unlps.s 
proplSlijSpd, is oi She vei-y fouiiWiit.ioa et thd super- 
hSttthth of ’bT Sou’0 onw West, os lnTeeT of o11 India, 
T0e who dwidt ot°uad ’hT ai|1 up011 woicb
KoG||Ogi wpG’ up tn tfe cten01, f°r|bwitb ^||hI■|Sdtp•T a 
so1pmy i^tce tn 0oaout ot ’hp newe UH’ni11", and 
0os’ptpd S° Worm ’od|r kltg, w00 Mine tr ’op spoi 
oyd etec’pd oy y1S<or orw ottem-1 s.ncfrifica.1 r|teh- Hp 
S0ey pr°cpeWeW S° ’wd aor’0, nrd oftrr^ o vorip’y oy 
wdln drdei■iokiubs teoug0’ btckabnge hd°Ge from 
Shp H|lnalavas, ou’ °f doicb i0p sIoSup °f ’0f Demoy-

wos cui. This Whrhbie ts still psid. It ts saiti 
sbo’ tbp °f iWp k|yg whh jo srde11y rn-'-d^ed
Kot0101 tty?ted lt Brctiticp l,C00 ;bw]Wtml|hs 
erheltioIe t0e ^JpmoreBs, oyT lthSituted shp 
rt111 ^tate;1’-1 |a fer b°aour. I’ wm °y1y thon 
ShoS s0e p10-^ of w. ■oug01 wos rpm°vpd oyT th® 
PoGdnoG 1onW ogom tecume fpt’l1p. Thern are 
T°ddt1esh somd groth-s °y ^iortc SruSh berp, oyd it 
w°u|w te ■vpry lrIerehtiag to tevp the notim- scientifi1 
ciUy investigated.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Soys ihp Indian Social Reformer:—

Wp hove ottpt aadAccaTl°a ’o no’^T fovotr,oh1y ’l|p SCdnaawta 
Dwpika iy Ih<np st|IGi|Gp. We ote f^od Io htt that i’ h^ c°mpSo 
Ipd eltBI nSal'. and rve etGgtaIt|oie the sttStl:iOi■s 011 Ihe

|g thpy rave teen eoGddet|Gb tfe Mabozlre jtd d^Bb
thettt ‘re0" BtcseBB Ui ife ^’utp. W mtBi. ljlod■eyet> Itkp tMa 
ocS0B|ot Io datn ’hum of Hie satber thpy tut ty rpbJtS thp
prim1 °e Ihp|r mobaz|Ge, tsmti’|tb t^nB1otitth ai>d
commentaries on Sanskrit works in their pages. Their objrot 
soems to ue to be the elncidation of moot points in Tamil sacred 

bioiasyeiiis1< Htu-atimr. Tbp faeiGsTlon ofTdansOrit y 
’fnmt T n evso tiiosc wlis migtt its expected to twi none of i^ 
thatshe Vrdame StUas Vre 'ae1thvregdiar^Tl T^^^alPted■iu the 
pag'’ nf tHs magazine. WT trpaio Ta' we regret tto d^ -atiem 
w^ thst wc l-'ta Mtiiite tbe evdrtiiwa ef SsriOrit iitl.dp11lrpt bot 
wedo not like tlic tendency everywhere to tread its n ell-Lhodden 
paths.

Wp orp ztntpttil for oui- cottemporarys rema»kz atd 
quite apprpcinte his atxipSy Shot wp .Bhod1d noi deviate 
ft 'oig our 1-1-011011 to flip cnusT of Tasty. Bui n refertscp 
to the first t—itihei' of our Matrazuip wWprstwp ree*forIh 
'Our ■ Aws' wd1 sliow tfa’ tWT trnnstatb11 °d raee 
SnsB^kritVhi■kB w0B to. w'lUiou1 our ssoef. In tast, iy 
shp sa°rI mpm°raadum w'hica wp ott’^sai||j cteu.tnea to 
onr friends, Srikanta’s great work was expressly indladed 
in it. Aboat Srikanta’s work, itself, by an irony of fate 
which we con’d not understand, it has beenjeft nnooTiced 
by every European Scholar of note, though. Indian .Scho
lars admit that it is the most ancient commentary on the 
Vedanta Sntras now ex'ant. This is the commentary 
followed by all tbe Tamil people, and this fa< , will swve 
to explain what was meant by Vedanta, which is approv
ing^ alluded to and distinguished at the same time from 
Siddhanta, in j-omtl wotkB asd Io exploit ’hot leaveo 
Bi^nt^nl^m it IhpTnc.il tncf. The StnsB1aSlos of Ibis 
jr°ak wdll, we ar ■.-sure, throw etrSapr hiBtorisn1 light on 
thf mtch dehaIeW question, whether Snukata-j inity^^ta-

IhpTnc.il
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tjen of the VedwtoHris is the correct saC•wUciCIit cm* 
■ftho, of other Thc folio i*>g quotation from
ST. ft.il DnwiwiVU'Ol'show to what cxtrem*s en-hwoMte 
of Sankara's school cpu go. Say satyg'It is eroc that Cv*U 
here, in the sanctuary of Vedantic metahayo"co, the rculis- 
io tendeticifc, natnoagto tnanc baV* p^-trotsC, prodUciwg 
.he nu(,interfn’itigg variation. Qf Sankafa. u Advaitu kUowd 
npder the name oi Visa'StAdvu1ta. Dvaita, Sidda&dvtitp 
of Baippaaja, Madhava, Vallabha, but India till now has 

seduced bv thclo vsiccB. ' Tbc italics aoc sni-o, 
Md ■ if tbPgtatemeUt is trnc, Soikauta must bPVe attompt- 
idthe inhSSSib1C. Wc will examine tb* leannd G*omad 
Doctor's figures as regards tbc numeoical tollowing of each 
school later ou.

Wk "-egret VCOy| mncb that tbc Hrn’b^l* Justice 
M G. guiiaCe's prspso"ii’sn before tj"c Committee of the 
Bc^bay Univc-slty Senate (tu n- tjj* reciogmt'mi of th* 
rc0^n^^^^l^-,s .‘’houIC nsi tuv* bceu cmned, by th* mere 
cagting vote of th* chalornan.

•• •
A Reverend Doctor observed at thc meeting tiu't th* 

lady d v*o•ulculaoo shsuiC he encouraged pnC rotcC 
agg"ast thc hrohSB1tisn. How' Cocs hc hop* to act"*'* 
h"s ^Jret when ao body itlak.o thc study of tie vCraUc-U- 
lar of pay usc to him to hPBs his exaKonti^ PUd *a-U 
u Jibing ?

• •
^bother Hon'bic Gentleman pocfcrreC thc classies - to 

tGe^^^^^lfw. Th* qd*ot1sd is wot one of iwC'vidupi 
^pte’ noir-of comparative merit of two laugupges and 
Ltex-atPccSr Jl'a* real question is us Mo. J. Kapadiu put 
'to make'the vcowpculpr p propci: aud fitt'i^ vehicle for- 
oonveying and spreading Western knowledge and Wcstcou 
cnltor* among the masses.

•• •
Ons of the aol,gm*uto sCduceC against the i-eeofroliion 

of vc-wpculp-s is, that it Coes ust wait encoul■ag*n*ui. 
aoKgbat gbere ts alresCy p good r-ei-irucufp- ilteoatuoe in 
it aaCT’scOtiiais well vcoseC I This suicidal o"■gnmsi"t 
would involve pad require tlic non-recoigitlow of evpry 
pshu1pr language. -Ei'ropeed oo iuCIsw.

** »
T-i tlic credit of tbc "Luli-as Uulveoslty sad Gorco-wuicot 

be it saiC, every owe of GIic cliicf vcrulidu1"l"■s st| the Pi-(>1- 
dciicy liavv been ivcoguireif from tlm lu-glnu'ng amd weai-c 
now evgaged in agitating fso■ ;i liiulhet- cxtcusioa. Duly 
tbc examinations aial rules iuotitui*d by tlic laic Dlocctui- 
sf Public Tinfriietlou rcrolnii^^ulzcd tbc wuwle of noa-i-ulic- 
giptd eCucatisn obtaining in tbc Ptcsldcucy beTu-y 1-is 
time to -Uscoiidideoablc extent.

.Viid ii-c result of this Im been. ;is eg as wt- || i ■ iii r. I cC o u i 
by suo• o’d Pcofessor. a i-igii *il"c;iiionl"1 autboi-ity, tlic 
plmosi tot).' :P>o1ii-•hi of flic pui-).dy indigenous Verual•u1ln' 
sd•bso's, thurehy inking thc bread oiit of ii-u loiuds of tia- 
old class of Hlhiiir puiuliis. ami vliodiod nrouml him "lie 
nick of his pain's lu impu-|t it* k' uw1cdgd of tbc higher 
depurtii-caiu' of rcrnsciibii llicditure. WTth tbc loss ui' 
all hap* of sccui-iug a dove;- iimeu. sitratlsn, tor* vauish- 
yC 111" ail flic cbaaecs of pinsuliig n [iti- - vernaenlar cOw- 
dPtioa.

It has pauicC us to sec osm* of the old class of pundits 
liter-ally starve, those who load wot thc gosd footrnw* ^g 
BCdwre p Munshl's pitch'd pw English school, or felt it 
infra dig to accept such a place. Thcsg mew in thc olden 
days would have - haC "jch g•vh"1B aud patrons to bcip them 
pud to appreciate theTt- labours. Iw p few ycp-s, we poe 
quite suoc wc wou'C have sccw the 'ant o'th* oace, which 
Hcsvcw foobld somehow)

(J1.K csntc1nhsrary of the Indian Social liefo, 
(fonow'rig tlic Madras Ha/l'p wot11 aot adm't thpt th* 
system of c.uoati'oa. bas any tli'ixjr te .o w"th th* d*cad*nc* 
of Taa."1 1itcrat■ure, bwt wouM toscc 't to th* p*cul'pc 
Ssci’a1 couC1i1sns ^•cvpd'ag "a Soutocrw I1!'1, npmelv 
tbat. th* htoi -pry *1ass, th* Brahui'u.s. hpvc n*rct- own*. 
tltou<oh tlicy hsd pdspt*d, tb* vi-ionacii.ao-s as the"c motheo 
Mmgm.-, iii- asks a.so bsw| many Tu.md disss-| s .i-* ii.-* 
’ook of B-abm'us. The ceason au. ta* Nwyst"ou cowf11ei 
ll.iu10Ilggh*wiB*1veB. H.Uic B-atm|u.s a-* th* so1* ilterai* 
d1ass, and some oidy of th* 'Tam'1 works w*-* w’-'tt*1 by 
th* B1PhW1inB, how clocs b* ooxconnt fot- ta* mims of T.'^^'l 
i"tei’Ptii-y "i'c'e’"*- and mo.cm tapt |s wow *xtpnt ■' Of 
course this o'c.suiSh fooiti fotgcttiug that Bo-phminB have 
imt b**n tlic on1y ."terpry chiss 'w .Soutli*om Iiid"p puC 
tbpt rno.st of tb* o1cJ 'ur.'gewous --'boolB pwc l*acd"i'g 
w*'-* "n th* aPwCB of uon-Bopbmiws, who dumbyo of 
couosejuo-c thpu 90 p*r ("out of tlic popu1utiow. It might b* 
qu"t* true thpt th* Birdim'nis wbo never swncC th* 
T'pmi1 and who thcr^for* hac very few -pnthooB pnsng 
th*m dsmpi*i*iy began to wcg.c-ct th* vconacn1arB, but 
ta* queU'ori orma'ns why d'. Gi* Tpmil'pnB tt*ms*■1v*B 
w*g1cct tlic'o- own msther toiiguer- W* wmh s^e cou1C 
get an evp.pust"ow from our coai*Tnpsopoy to- this ha*uo- 
mewonr ."c card say Hint they have pU Ji*guu to .^CirO^- 
Sausko-'b

Bi -- we Car* spy even iHIs cuniiut but bc mso•e thaa 
psot'aliy true) Th* topi'l Ioiis of the Tamil ipugusg* pit 
always most gratefully coiuiectcC with the B-ptm'us. 
That AnUi-Bruiiiulu .V^a.sf;-yli was pimost thc founder of 
thc Tamil iitTrcti're, am" be i-ad a ipoge number of Boali- 
mln pupils, und romc- of tli* g'-cat'cst of Tamil writyra 
such as Ts1kpppiyall and dtih:i-s. Tiiey were msot nuita'- 
rob.s among (he pouts of tim Sanypia. N-u - kl-ac, Kabila--. 
Sumliaat.'ai--, MaliikliP Va"dl:lkllr.Sllll1Pi-■ar)atld Kaciilt|ipa. 
\on1 Xaadi, '1maruiili, |’ai’|u-eia1a^ar, Na--li|'|ap-k'a'yu| - 
wco* .siune of the nsot able vi-CHcco oo ttia Tamil buiguuipi 
sad no moo* -evened dam*' air- to b-; rluad t<Vroagl-o|ii 
Gm Tam'l *onnt--y. T'a; fui 1 g |ioweri-t- du|ln<|i ln*_i_a1lOi■ii 
-u .'u; pi-escut i.uy '.-at Turn11 md. .so u|i-ci- "lii.'ed fm- 
|1s ow.i sase um' S:iii"k" 1 "Jins b*csm* p gctaPe0- favu'-’"i1- 
.o .han cvco.

-M mH.A;- l,i■illl-•-i 1-;. I1. t‘ Kaii.)i^a^i Si xmet SNaiiaIi. ar iii)- 
(.‘. N.'-hu-r. :tT. C.iii.-un Iii:i"-k Taiont mol I‘iil.li'hi',1 m
.1. M. Xli.AIHTISAM
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THE VDAA'TA A-SU'T HA.S WITH S'RI'KANTHA 

BHA'SHYA.

(Continued from, -page 30.)

{Objection——If it be held that it isiBrahman men
tioned in the opening passage who is spoken of as 
manomaya etc., the reference to jlva wlio is mentioned 
incidentally would serve no purpose.

(Jusicer) Tlie SUtrakara says ;—

And because of tbe appropriateness of the qualities 
intended to he taught. (I. ii-2.)

Since the qualities intended to be taught,—namely, 
that He is of unfailing will, that from Him all desires 
proceed,—can be applied only to Brahman, He alone 
is the object to be worshipped. And jiva who is 
incidentally mentioned is the worshipper, there being 
a necessity for the supply of that factor to complete 
the injunction.

Adhlkarana. 2.. •
In the last adhikarana it has been shewn that jiva 

in general cannot be an object of worship bu* that 
he can be only a worshipper. Now again, the next 
section proceeds to establish that even Narayana, fio 
is the upadanr. - or material cause of the Hirf lyagar- 
bha, -the aggregate of all jivas, is only a worhipper of 
Brahman wjgo i? above all universe, but sot an db)e<ct 
of worship.

Owing to incoi^ip^'ui^^y, the embodied is aot imeant) (I. ii. 3h
The passage which forms the subject of disenssion 

here occurs in the Mahopanishad ;

" The Lord of the universe, the Atmau, the Ts'Vira, 
the Eternal, the (ioud, the JnildstFriucibl , JNaayatm, 
the Great one who was to be known, and on. '

Here a doubt arises a, to wheciier it is the fnn>odied 
entity, or the I’arames'vara, or some one clsO, who is 
spoken of as hlarayaua and describe J as the L<5rd of 
the universe and so on.

(PitraapakiPiaj.-.-Itis Nirayana,'the embodied entity, 
who is spoken of as the Lord of the universe, firstly 
because Narayana,. the embodied entity, is repeated 
as vhe subject, of whom thoutand-headedness etc. are

13
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Io bc •",•id'-rfre, in IOc ri-tion bcgi mlOg with. “Thi 
Ihbdraed-hioei0 Dcity,” * * * § sccoodiy because of his 
ohtIrvctir'rfic monks—rd-il as lying lo Ill oceco 
spokro ot is ihc scciiov’; thirdly b^rn^c of iiC 

of Ihr rynoevnod.r 1111^ Achiyata, Hart applicable to 
bin d]o1i<

• Mniiaiariiyaius U|K^uislit^<1.
p Tuiftirijin—SfuiihttV 4—5.

J S’i‘itlBv;f:;'n Upr1ilBi1a-l 3—2.

§ Malm. Upn.-lO,

, howc-vui, maintain that it is ^Millies vara, 
Ihr Supreme ’Lord, ihr A'tmuu of ^Narayan How? 
Bi-ousi such attributes of Panartes'vara os thc lord
ship, ot ihr whole 111^111 cainot bc applied io any 
other bclog such as U* 'asi.vanal Lordship oi»thc whole 
011^^ is pnidi-atid ot thc Por.amcs'vaia rloic by 
rcpititioi io tic words “to Him who is tic Lord ot 
caffli, ihr Lord ot fries, ilio Lord ot ihc woilds,. 
I solute.” b That wo oihcn being thaw Rudro is the 
Lord ot thc universe is dcclancd by ihc following 
oorrvgi :

’’ Ooc vcr-iy is Rudro,—they rni not ton o second,— 
wio lulls ilirr worlds by ihc powers of ruling”-

And tic s'rnii • Rudru is higli above ihc universe”- 
Icrchcs Ihoi ii is Riidno wlio is high above thc nni- 
^^1. Wherefore ii is but night fo soy that thc Being 
tpokcu of os tic Lord ot Ihr universe is tic Parames'- 
t;n'a, fic A'tmaii ot Narhyana.

(Ol>iert'u>n—:—To speak of Him os ihc Self of Nara- 
yvoa is to imply that Patxincs’vora is thr 
or ihr Joiior Jiognlator of NOrOyana.-’ which is noi 
right lo tic words ” NStnlyaoo is tic Supreme Brsh- 
I’Ti,” ihc s’-iifi di-lorir that Nili-ayana is tlir 
Supreme Bi■ ehmaii. Tliou tic passage beginning with 
“ lilta unto tic lofiis-biid” speaks of Pilbusliaa.s located 
lie tiro lieorf-iotus; thin jlvais Oircrlhid io thc pas
sage big'ouiog with ‘-io its midst- is-tir fiawio of 
lire”, Olid ilirii iiw flio worOsj“ht til middle ot thri 
litimo is tic Pi’i-anrli'iiiu established,” N'O-aymia 1s 
rpokom of as tic ParaniatmiiD, or tlio Antorju'lmfo or 
l^itimr 1*-gdh1to1- of fhr p'va< Thus, we sic flat Ho 
(^<'luya1tL) fo tl.t- 'olipenl ot wonship, Tho passage 
” Hi is Bi-iioiiS, Hi is S'd'a” aid so 00 ■declares that 
fr-idim;1, S’ivo and ofbcr hr|ugs ore His vibl.nf.'s of 
g|oiions euiiinatfoiis. “Wherefore NoKijmua Hlim—if 
fo ihc L -d“oy tbc ueinrrsi, the vcr’ Sdprimo Broh- 
moo ond's to bc wonduinicd :is fho Antarya.ifo of 
Inni1- 1trgulator of piva<. 1f 's -llirIfoii nojusI to 

hold Ihat fhc PonoGis‘nara is Nanayana‘r A'tnrn, rod 
tiof os such Hi is aliUivi NorOyoia sod fo bc worship
ped by .Him.

Ii reply ihc SdtraUt&ra says.-—

B1-su-1 ot ibili Gioiioo ?s fir obrct ood thi 
ageof. (I- ii. 4'

There, ihs ParotLis’narr and NOnOyava orc men
tioned ri-pict1vrly as Ihr worshipped sod thr worship
per, os tir bhii-t aod ihr agint<—How ?—Tic passage 
“like unto thr lotus-bud” da-cribir thc hcsit of 
NSrayona who has bciii jusi spokco ot; sod the 
parsagi ” ParamOiman is established ” Oi-lani- that 
Ilc Piininics'vara whofo foinscB Hir PorsGSfina.n fo 
ihc objcc1 oy won-hlp os clwcUfog w't.'i Naniyaua. 
U|ldr, .•Naiayana 's rpbk1n of as die agro1, as thr 
wonrii^pir; au- Paranir*nara  an Hir bhprcI, ar wonth;’ 
of ta'og1 wonsi1ppie. Wherefore fhc PaionatGan w.o 
's to bc wqEsh'p.cd's some befog otocn Pion Narayana. 
T.r podssgr “Re's Brahm0, Hi fo S'iva” an- so on 
fra-i1s ihsf. Poramr,r’vara mauie1str H|s owu glony iu 
fhc forn of Hir nn1nrns1 coinpr'sfog Brahm-0, Vfolinu, 
Rndno, 1odna an0 the hkr. T.ongh Vfohun is not; 
mioiionid hire (ar Hir Ransmcs'vai-a’s v'bhfttl), Hr fo 
nroiiovrd ss sscl iv iho, K.aivr'ya rpoo'.sha0. After 
spiak'og of tho .curt-lotos, fir dpanirhad says :

” H1_gi whoso hclp-tnatr is UmS, who is tic Supreme 
Lord, wio is Mighty, Tiuer-rycd. DArk-erckrd mid 
sircur ; having mrdlfafcO thus, flic ssgc reaches Him 
wio fo iho womb ot all befogs, thr witness of all, 
1101—1 - odiog Tamas. Hi is BnahmO, Hi is S’iva, Ho 
is Iiidru., Hi tho I1distnnct1hlr, tho Supreme, thr 
srlf-liiinfoons. Hi Himself is Vishnu, He is Piano, 
Hr fo Tliiuv ” Ho is Flic, Hi fhr Moon,” and so ou.

Tic ssni i'nill-■ipii should Wt applied hire. 'Thr 
foliowing iiars:>«gr from thr At.ho1va--1—1i|.nishad shouM 
also bc iakcn ioto coii.ri<le1ution

“ Thai IioiO wio is -Kiowv Rudis, Hi i.s BliUli, 
Uhiiv;lh, Snvah a- well ss hi who is known asTbiihiiio ; 
to Him wr bow. Tliot Loud who is known as lludira, 
ill is liliob, .Bhiivah, Sovsli os ivcll or hr who is 
known o.s Vishim fo Hiiii wc how< That Lord.............
os will as hi who is koowu as Mahur*na1 •a,’.................."
and -o on

Tic bmls.s'bn of V'rhnd hrfwr1n BiahnO and S'iva 
io fhr passogc quoted tiom Mahopa1lirhad is Io bc 
a--ouoti0 foi by fie faci Ihat Visi’in has byei 
rpoCi1 of as ihr wonrh'pprn< Hrucr no mutual con- 
tna0i-t'on among ficsr passages.
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(Objection——The Be'ug fPeturSa) rpokcu o— in 
tba PuaiisbausfikSu "1"^ begin wiSli “Tbouuaud- 
beaded is Pntnr11” -r till So be iudnie with u wortl 
form-ig a pit. of Himself, it dp'-leted "u tbc s'ruSi 
" W foot of Hit do all .base ntiaSetis —orm.” .Thc same 
Being it StcaSed of httc—iw She pirrage undet dis
cussion—mdet Sin name “Narayan." Tie same 
Bali® -r dcr-gnated bp Sha fame Btubmun lu She 
p1reayc “ Naruyuua. -r Shc Supreme Btn1nuiu ’ 
Iiland "t -s Brulimaw wlo it to be worshipped ki 
all. How ciw it be tlaS ruch u Eeltig "s She worship
per of auoSBet ?

The StiStakiru answer. the ohjcnSlow ar follows

Owing to Sle spec"—-e wotl (I- "1. 5).
Tie specific StxS " Br al-iiiw it above Nateyana” 

declarer SbuS Btalman it hlijbet Slui Naravana. 
Wierefotc Sbe Seetama Btahmiw wlo -s d1rtinnt from 
N"tiiaua -s to he worrllpped, "uismnn1. as Sue Patu- 
htilmiu Himself eutr on Sle form of tie thousand- 
bcuded P1tnr1T und form. Sic upaidiia ot material 
ciura of S-ie uwivctre. Iu II. 23 we shall rhow tbi. 
NltTpana, Bivlu—j Patibtalman Eot hit W'tmaii or 
rBe Im^Uct, ustumer .In form of the uuivctre.

Tic 1eSt1kata 1ddents auotlcr sotS oE evidence
So prove ShiS Narayaua -s an ne1s1k1 ot wottblppar: 

Aul jen1nee of umtiSe C- il. 6).
From thc following eass1ye of Shc smtiS"
"Having tlmr .pokei, Slaw, 0 King, Hiti,' the 

great Lot. of Yoga, slowed to Sic ton of 
Pt'Shi tbe Supreme Form of I's'vara.”*

it -r evldcuS Shut Natiyaui, Sic gtcr-S Matter of 
Yoga is i1yayid lu Yogi ot eatii-idll, 1. t. la lie 
no1Scmp1aS1on of Pitimtr'vara, the Supicmc Lord. 
Bi1r"uy ou Silt sebjcn1 Slicre -s the following sectnh 
of the P1t•Tlni1'var1 addressed to Ws'vntJAniaii:

I am duly wor11--epad ; hi Rrleliui. wlo it 
mwier-ce lu ecSlou ; tiere—ora woue clsc exists 
wbo is deatcr to me Skau Krishna."

Wherefore She Supreme Btihmiu who to he 
woreB-peid is llffetcnS from NUrlyaim.

Tie rntt1k1ti igalu raiser iw ohjcctlou ill tcfnttr 
1.:

IE (you loll it lu) uot (co' jec1uec of Hit havlut i stm-ll 
1hOee 1U1 being eo leulguitel, (wc tai) no; He it to 

(IcilgiaSel) hccavuc Ee it So he wot1h"eeee • lie 
He "e like ikii'i (I. "". 7).

/Objection : Tbe Hell" here spoken of caiioS bc She
Patamcu'vi^i wbo ir ill-pctvidlwg, since Sbe format 

H1HyaliM1R1Si' 11-9.

-s demt-bce lu Sbe following pie'trgc is dwelling ^ith- 
iu Shc .mill flima o— —ite and to bavlug a h-iaU 
tesS-eg-gl■inn'e aul" is dawotad bp Scrmr implying- 
uma11ia.tr

"Tin.a is (a stte-k of light) wllci it as fine as 
She hri'Cle o— u N'vetu giu'w, wiicb '1 yellow 'u colour, 
Sle uSindird of tllm.’s sbiS urn fine - Within thi.*»
—lime docr Parimitmew ahldc."’

(Jnsu-rr——Not to. Ha -r eo daslyw1Scd because 
Ha 'r lire dcrntlhcd ar an object of- wottBlp. Not 
SlaS Hc it rmall lu bimsal—; for iSoiequirei no proof 
tleS Ha it infinite iw HlmsalE, like Sic dkwe'u wB'cb 
wien nondlt1’oncd bj' uu uead1i 1^1 au u jat R said 
So hc small, and wlfcli it said So bc -ifiulSe wlcw 
ttgatded in -tralf. Heucc uo inconsistency.

Wg^ilu Sic rUtteeita taircu in ohjintlow uud answers 
it-

IE (yon iiy Slit Slle) ueccesiSatei eijoymeut, (we uiy) 
uo, jec1nee Slate lu a liffeteuce- (1. ii. C).

(Or>jecti<>n): IS ‘is SBn 11011 Bclug upo\ren of 11 Ugli
er Shiii Niriyina and tleraEorc ie the object of 
worship it Sbe ^11^ 1ir'jtletd as " HonctS aid True, 
the Supreme Btalmuu, the Puter11T lirk aud brown® 
wbosa ramcu "u he1d aWi’ o— d'vets eyer'"* iwd ”h on._ 
Hcte she Pet1hra1nu1f "a .cect'tal 11 .ark attd. 
hrrwn bcciusc o— H-. 1>eiug s'igee wi'di May1, She 
Suptcmc S'akS| or Power; Hc "r dercr'tad it owe 
‘ ichrsr nnmcii i* belli abtr-t1 because of His havnee Fire 
—ot H's samci : Hc -s ‘of (Kreis rycx' een1uu■e Hit 
hiv|ug sBtec eycr : Hc -e Ptmiifha beOTnse Ho Rti" 
"u S’e ’otor of Dutati’ .lie aksiu'a -u Hia b-tcrl He it 
" Honest and Time’‘ because 111 liitm there is mo in- 
cous-.1^1 bebvccii ret,c•c1 iu. .bou^iE ’VV’1i<crcF°tt 
js poesessad of u form coiihi'ii'i^ SBrei ewes, etc. 
He "r subjec.. yo eujoymeus o— ^"h-rurcr uu. pe|fs 
perte'iiris' yo she bods.

(Wusictr) :—No, hicc.iura Slant is a lifictcnca. Tlcrc 
exlsSt, -lilted, a d1ffercnee between Braeman'u hod 
eud Shc bolits of jives, which laStcr etc fhtiut for—le 
twjoymawS of plaarura eud Slid .suffering otpuin ; Jov, 
Heber asremed Sbc holy it H.s owu wl1‘, whereat 
Sha|r tad'ce Bavc hcen bvon>.jht into cx'escice by the'r 
tesptcS've Karma. WlctcEote thc r'riiSi FescrleCs 
Parimes'vara at " frac —tom ria, frac Etom old tge, 
frcc ftom .tis1 eud ^"e3, Erom Bunget end tli'rrS, 
desiting noSbi-ig' hut whiS He ouglS to desire, aid 
"meg"u1uy iiotiiiuv hat .vlit Ha oey1t to )ln1y1ne,"•t

* S[ahaa:--tistte Ue1u-1l1ed 11
S CBhenlogyi-rpiuirishil 8-7.

uma11ia.tr
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r» and jHis devoid of $S attributes pertaining to , the 1 

bod, of a sain sarin. But not so is jiva, the samsann. 
Therefore it is that in the passage’s like “ with per
fect limbs .He is many^formed and fierce,”4* the I’ara- 
mes'vara’s voluntarily assigned forms of great beauty 
—the divine forms wL'icT are free fromsin, old age, 
death, grief and so on—mo declared to be perfect aud 
eternal... Wherefore, the Parabrahinaii, tlie Supreme 
Lord, being different from jiva, He camjot be tinged 
with any of the defects pertaining to the body. The 
Upakramu n id other test-passages point to the con
clusion that the divers-eyed Brahman is the highest 
of all and is the Being who ought to be worshipped. 
To explain in tho Upakrmua er opening passage 
beginning with u Subtler than the snjrtle, t the 
Lord has been described to be a very glorious being, 
as dwelling in the caves of the hearts of all creatures, 

■as also being cognized by that person who, by the 
great Grace of the Lord, has been freed from all giief. 
Again in tlfe passage “ the seven pranas arise from 
Him” the sanm Being endued with the Supreme Sakti 
is described ns the upadana or material cause of the 
universe which is composed of prana etc. Then*in  the 
passage, “ That great sage, Rndra, who was the first, 
before all gods, above all universe, saw the Hiranya- 
garbha being born,’’ He is referred to as the cause, 
as being above all universe, as being omniscient, as 
being the generator of tile Hiranyagarbha, the first of 
all enmn'ations. The same Being, dwelling in the 
cave jf the Supreme A'kas'a, is described tobeattain- 

> tNe as the Supreme Immortal Being by those aspirants 
who perfornvall acts without longing fpr fruits, who 
know the drift of the Vedanta, who have subdued 
thei; senses. Then as tbe question arises as to the 
way by which to reach Him, contemplation in Dahara 
is recommended. There it 1m? Been said—but only iu a 
general way—that the. Being.who dwells in the lotus 
of Daharu’ougbt to be worshipped. Then the ques
tion arising as to who that Being is, the s'ruti says 
that it is He who is the Supreme Being called Maha- 
deva. "Then again the question arises as to what His 
form is ; and in answer to this question the s'ruti con
cludes by saying that fie is possessed of a form con- 
tainingXjyers eyes and so on. Narayana who is in
cidentally mentioned in the chapter referred to should 
be construed as the worshipper, on the principle ex- 

T>Ihined in the preceding acTl likasana. Though al]

• Kathopanigh&d. 2*25.

have to worship Parames'vara, Naiayana is specially 
mentioned here, because he is the highest of the wor
shipper?. We can justify tbe description of 5 a ray ana 
here by Brahinan’s*«atfiibutes. —regarding b&rayana 
the worshippers not distinct fyom the divers-eyed 
Brahman, tbe object of worship,—-oh the ground that it 
is a description of Narayana who is the upadana or 
material cause of the universe and who is eusouled by 
Him .the Supreme Brahman.

• Rik-Samhita 2-7-17.
f Mahanara/Rna-Upanishad 1U.

Adhlkaranh. 3.
(He is) the Devourer, because of the mention of the moving 

and the unmoving. (I. ii. 9)
Tbe passage which is to be discussed here occurs ill 

the Katliopanisliad and reads as follows;—
“ Who then knows where He is, He to whotn the 

Bralruiauas aud Kshatriyas are (as it were) but 
food, and death itself a condiment’”*

Here a*doubt  aiiseS as to whether tbe Being who in 
described as the devotirer of the whole universe of 
sentient and insentient existence—which is referred 
to bt the mention oJBrahmanas and Kshatriyas and 
which forms as it were a morsel of food mixed with 
the condiment of death—is the Parames'vara or some 
other being.

[Purvuyaksha):—The highly Merciful and all- 
GracTtfliS Being cannot be the devour^/of all. It is 
cruel to put.&n end toother’s lives. Anger is the 
sprout from which springs np the act of cruelty. The 
root of anger whiclf is an evil pass’on is none other 
than Molta or delusion- The cause of delusion which 
is the source of all destruction is Tamas. Wherefore 
the deVonrer of all is a Tamasic Being. Tamasic 
nature consists in being devoid of all light, the light 
of knowledge etc. being enshrouded by Tamas, the 
darkness of ignorance. To speak of Brahman as the 
destroyer of all is to attribute ignorance, darkness, 
delusion, abger and other evil qualities to Him whois 
ever pure, who is the repository of umnixe<>good, who 
is free from all taint'of sauisara. Then such attributes, 
as omniscience and ever-contentedness, which have 
been conclusively shown to form the characteristic 
marks of His essential nature, would be meaningless. 
Therefore some other being distinct from Brahma 
and posse sed of the attributes referred to must be 
the destroyer.

(Siddhanta) :—It is Brahman who is spoken of-as 
the all dfestroyer.—Why ?—Because of the mentions
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thn moving and lhn uumoviug. As to’thn conlcullou 
liaril is not sight to regard Bsudmun as thn devournv 
of tin wioln uglvvssv of moving aud nnmoving obtee1s. 
wv say iIuI idcl very descsipi'yn inc-ricc lhe cdcrac- 
lnslslid u -ilusn of Bradman, iuasmeee as a Jiva who is 
of limited powers has iiol gol the poww ol destroying 
all tin moving aud unmoviitr oktcdte. “To that
Destroyer, 1° 11u1 gseai Dnvyure., I bow,” lius is 
Purumnsivusu ensesikcd iu lhv T1iurvae'isas us tnn 
cll-dne1sohes nnves .3 u Jivu sc opoknu of. “ V’ho
all tinsn wor1ds sacrificed/’* lius Brahinun .s lcs- 

wTh.* 1 us offns|ug ucl lhn worMs as uu obhuou in 
ide fire of His own Light. A Jiva who is elussea us 
u|c Stating cug neves posenes Uus powcs. When th. 
Siipremc Losd remains chiu.’ duv|ug u’s0’’.1 into 
Hirnse1f rie wd°1n gnivnreT. every|h|ng otiier |hun 

Him^^^t’. mov’ng or uumov’n1, setd.eti1 or insentient 
1hnu ul1 ternm-anns seci us |de sen und Hit morni being 
:|lieeg1. a11 divisiyu of l.mn ’nto duy uu1 u’g1..1 being 
dynn uwuv w.l1, cR forms aud names dav|ug disap- 
P11*1;’ u|1 iJns un’vnrse rnmu’us us mm-. Tuigus 
idaikunss). 1hesn ’him1 no pnrceptiou of gross anl 

.’.hhil1 obtnc1s, op meU’ Devus. oe-oHier kniuge. Lvn|i 
tiMi iemh|gs Hn doLT’ 1he Suprnmn ^i-1, of igfin||T 

1||gd1’ 1dn Witness op uH. Aeeo^ding|h tde s'seL says 
“ Wdnn ide light has risen, livre is no duy, go nigil 

unities exis1ngee nor gon-exislegce ; S'iva ^lygc is 
there.”h

• ni^--*nii^il I. J--L
1 S*eetHkvtItrt-H|'- ---0.
t ^l^rk8h^.-8ikfk.

Hern lie words “ geilies nxieleuce cor non-exls- 
1t•nev” do not preeludn vvnn lie bare exis'..enee of Jivu 
aud kondhgn—of pac'u and pd/d Spoken of as e.vis- 
Iciier- und rrr.-iM/tr^^em-”— het idey only indicatT thut 
linsn asn uol gross enough in be Invested wild distinct 
forms aud spoken of by aie1iue1 mimes.

Oliiec/ini :—•Deippile lie existence of tin evnr-liiml- 
liyils S'Hs tin Supreme Brahman, iow can lie nui- 
ver>n oe mnsn darkgnss S

Amer :—NOo. How can il leliticl from lie selt- 
lamiuous S'iva, lie all-wilunss S There van he no 
perception of the unlvcsse by Jivas whose body and 
seuses asn poweslcss wllh regard to sense-objects 
wiecli. us duviug lien go forms nor iiianes, asn beyond 
pTScnpliyu, will. liclr faculty ot splsiluul ii isdoiii 
(JIauc) is overpowered by original sir (iirala), Even 
lie seti-himluous S'iva does uoi perceive (lie uni
verse) iis before. Wherefore tils grand slain of 
Supreme Seshupil os Sleep, when idviv is no eogni- 

• Uik-Sitinliitn. K-3-16.
+ S’v.-lu, LTp. 4-dH,

11 

sing wiulevtr of ereclnd nxIs1nneT In uuy particular 
uspccl ot its munif1e1u1leu is spoken of as Thibue. Ac- 
eyrdluglh ide smrlli says :

“Tils was mere Darkness, unknown, wlihoel any 
e■ehsuelerie1lc murks.”*

S'iva- is said lo icvn cs^^^Vod alone. poseeeetd oE 
lie potency of lhe ugivnrsn. of seullcnl and insentient 
exlsleuee it its sahllcst form, uueiellugoieeablc hy 
game or form. Again, ul tie limn of cseution He 
mcgifesls His Primal Siuk1i os Ennsgh aud lieu creates 
pr°m oe|- yf H|msTlt au1 kringe ’nte mugiee^1at|on uH 

sci|tieg1 an1 ’tseubeu1 beiggs.—eac1 w’lh ’is own 
f°rm cu1 garae—ty His own mnsn 1eoutdl. williout. 
huv|gg rerounc r° an external materia1 causc. Hcucv 
Pic say’u1 of 1dc lcusned :

” Tdc DcIly, 11c ee)f-eogeelyee A'tmau, bsiugs, liike 
u Yogiu, lie wdoln nxie1nncn wilcd lies within, 
luio mcglfeslaiiog without, by means of His will 
-Icdcdba). wllieel cn epCdCuc or muhTiicl cause.”

Ob-ji'chrn :—M~yi cud Purusiu use spoken of as 
ihc upClCua os material Iu tic iollnwiug pas
sages of lie s'ruti:

“ Lvi Lint know MCvC to hn Psckslii uud lie PosJ 
snssyr of MayC lo bo lie Mahes'vara/’t

“From Him Visaj was bom.”J

How can il hn scid lial no upalcua or material 
cause existed ?

•.Disirer :~Tree. Ig |1e proeue||og rp a jas ty u 
poliTr, lie clod of ncrli is bound lo be dle1ine1- from 
11e boly °r t1n p°i|er cul .s the malnri'c1 ccuv. yi 
thn jcs ; g°r e0. •ownvnr,’s MayC an1 Die like—wdlci 
urn de1d r° ’v 1he npCahuh of tli. uuive|ST—t°uud to 
ex|s1 fs°.u 11n Pasamne'vara, |nhe:Tlucd cs il

is from 0a1 yf i1e Pasamee'vhsu Himsc1f wh° pols oa 
11e f°sm °f ^a1 Hit ug.vvrse .s .^lrel. Hvuce
n° |ucoggsu|1y. Whnseftre r1c Supsemn Purueea 
H1^.1!’ w1ose su’11. May1 tas go |ulTpculngi ex’e- 
|euc'n cpar1 fsom H^sc1.’ ’s sc11 ro ’.■ als° th. 
iip^iiuiu or mcicr.u1 ccusv of |ie eg’vesse. AcreH- 
|ug|y iic T|earehs'ikhc says

Whatever has lo be eoulc.tpla1ca. lei him con^ 
icmplcln il as 11c Losd. Bshema, Vlsinu, Judret 
Iglic,—all liesT arc born as well cs all tin sense
organs aud tin 11.1111^ of mailnr. Tin Causc of 
caeece is nel a c1IlitTnpCtlos. Ou iin olies icul, tho
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Cousf ts PvPr S° dP <^* *>afSin plated, He wtfo ls endimW 
witl *veov  kltd od eowpr, ’he JjoCd ot all, the source 
°d oll GtOd* nbiding tn tbe mlddi’- od Light.”

. • »■ -__
• Klliyli1\l-0'|>nllldllld1

Thus, yWPtP oll b^gs undergo Wissdidson, theneT 
only is ’Re origin oi all dpni'.-B, std tlieiedoce so long 
os ShesT dplD(ps wWick n-e ittinite it aumbpr ui■- held 
in W>seo]d’lvD, ’hen abide there nloac, it S"iva, ot 
iafialtespo’ensieh tS'itktls). Sh. tI is S'ivo, tiiP all- 
WesiroyTr is the Being dfseieW by tht. word " Brah
man.'

As Io the So1itettioil ihiir-, becousp dpstrtsttoa is 
ot act od crudity, Brahmin becomes tinged with 
oub^f'e. the cnine of the eiuel act, ' nsd othp't evil ijtutli- 
Sles, we merely answe’.• Sunt inis coiiteittitniariaes 
from nbspscp of ptuuiry she quality ot "Pnltse, whicli 
is the roott of anger aad othpr evil p^ssious, being nr 
o’trlddtp ot Prakriti. As io she Poroiiiea'vorn being 
above all darkness, She divine s'liili 11^11 is the 
authority whieh soys,

‘‘Uma delag His hele-moSe, the Supreme Lord,... 
the Witness of all, above Tamas 

-darkness).”*

The J’uratic saying giver below also declnres tans 
’We Pnranleh'vora is ever possessed od .Jta.ua etc. 
which prevent 1-1^101 ord eiher like sources ef evil

“ Knowledge, iudlddeijencp to Viotdly otijectlii lortliy 
etiedt. ousiprl’y, Srutli, foi^^ne^^i-ess, fortitude, 
crTotlvPwowpr, selrl’un1 wisdom, otd nnisSctv__
’bene ’ey ever- exist undimltislteW it S'atikova.”

The Putinn soys also

“ He whose pure untolllrg itiellla'etep cuinprehend.'s 
, o| ^jrc’s of ksow|edge ; Hi* is a youd who 

Wp1ighs tn Ihe j°y arismg from tie IastlGg <<f 
She aectar oT Hls ownt^'ai^iti"

It is ItdppW the Patoiiips\otn ot islliutp glory who, 
Tphlrots to creo’p, rpsorth So Hls owt .S'likt),.—-So His 
Mayo, to Hls Wilt 'IshchlA),— witi■ a view to become

6r SIDDHANTA DEEPIKA.

the manifold usiverse, mid in She h'rdIi. “He
desired, dtnv I hpchujo many.” Then, aS ’he .s"ttlt’Bmy< 
“ Hr brooWeW over Himself,”* Hp thinks of tlie 
mo’dtiols, byi^A^liiciy ’q briGg into exytTGce bodies 
suited ’o tho diffpr^tt Jives ncsovdtdg to tbpir respec
tive Kormo, by Hi's power ot kiiowlpdbP JJfAnas'aktl) 
spoken of as topnn (eeilaGce2 ia tbe .s"rttl. And 

’ttovlag iliats brohUVS, We rotsps isio being IWt whole. 
pJa-oriiiint of the uaivetse or the wall of dLiyt". «jr 
Ichf■TlhiB'nkti by rest. rSing to bls•lKtyns'rkti whicli is 
<|rttPCii})obl<4of accotipllsbis^iill that He hos thought 
of, as declared la the following passage, “lie 
crpntfd all this?’” Then, as ibe s"i' rti sovs, “Having 
cteotfd ii. Hr pr’ered inti) thp B^1lne,'’* Hp enters 
the whole sreotioi1, nnd it asheclall<>l■ with these 
titre'' S iikils Ht becomes the wlidib: ntlvfrst- 
clGtliyg’t he thrccnitiriis - theIhieecniibodied manifesla- 
tiets of the Lord as snuhpW by thp three g-isns xii/rn, 
rajit*  aifci tuiMtn —in id other beings.- So, who here 

'cnt gauge the greatness of the omnipotent ond 
°mGlBsifst S'ivo Wherefore we may ehss■lnds that
she nll-desiroyer is tbe Paraiiif.s'vara.

AgS dTcadBe td Ihe ctsiixt (I. li. 10. ■
Tip passage utdet di.BCUBslo1) occurs is a section 

npvotTd s<< I"nramPh"vara, as the bdlowmg tpxIs iy Hie 
some sec’ioa show

'•-iVie- wise who knows the A'ltint. :t.s great and 
°mniprc.spnt doer sever grieve.”*

"‘Tho’ A'lutoa cunnos be gained liy th- Vcda.”t
bVr shp e°rpgoitg reosoii <dso |i; is evtdmiS Hia’-tlm 

n|1-dpsItoner 's Hrn ^ipreiim Brnhmnt. thp I’arames'- 
vnta. and gogt e.s-.

A. Mah^ghva -'.v's-i'iti ||. \.

1 To In- rout I aid ,1. .

* T;iiii iryvii.L pi. illhllilil 2 6.
K;ililll•U|iiln1'Bllll'l 2—21. S.

Jta.ua
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SIVAGNANA SIDDHIAR

OP

AKUL NANDI SIVA CHARIAR,

(Conojnued JPmm page 35).)

Maya\adi’s ReitttatioN.

7. How io you make out that hhd world in

Nirvachana? Gun uny Fool talk of l thing which ie 
existing —nl not existing st tho same time ? If it 

has an orgin, dhon id .nush havo on oxlntencei If it 

doos not exist, it will never come indo being. When 

wo, however, ordinarily speak of its non-existence, we 

simply hotyr to ids r■oed1utidn indc ids invisible 

primor.- cause. —

8. If you nay that God and the world bear some

hdeymbiLuce ho each othoi though Pittyhynt like the 

shell and sliver, -Son we may mistake the world hIso 

ho be God on an illusion. If you say that Maya was

only roal when we mistook it Wot God bud became 

anio-i) whoa wo saw otherwise. this cannot bo. The 

world in spite od ids changes romaine unchangeable. 

Earth cannot become air oi fire- •••' vice vesaa. So the 

woidd us hdL1 both un Vyavakara and Paramartha.

8. Ths argument contained in this verse is ruorr pithily express, 
■ed in the following couplet.

“ Si S3 OP l—€'}
(2(y«r 27 Q^F«r(?cy<”

■• If both things exist, then will arise illusion;
Not, when one alone eXett."

For an illnsion to be called an illusion, there must be a reality 
undemeaxh the illnsion. When all are illusions, the dividing line 
between an illusion and a reality is destroyed, and the illusion it
self becomes 8 reality. So it is that the Mayavadi is able to perform 
the remarkable somersault, that while he loses no moment, i.o oppor
tunity to call everything but hisBgoism—we beg pardon • -hie Ego 
to be false, he is as much rooted to the things of this earth as any
body else.

9. These two quoted by Gnanapragasar contain the sume argu
ments in simpler language.

“Qwtijf ^.cG(5*erpw.

“ If as web from spider, from God the wo.-ld appear, 
Bin is present in God, it is cImj.”

u — f>
“ If not, the achit world will not from God arise 
As eloth from mud yon can’t in any way surprise."

9. If you shadG that the faleo world arises out ot 

Biahm ae the thio-ds which came out od the spiGot, 

then id must Follow that (the changeless and form

lyns) Intelligence becomes changed aud Formol into 

dlo visibly "world eud coiiuph-d -up Poluled. Id 

you reply that dho npllon in not caught i'uu-the 

tdi1n od its own web; but, (dhon thy change would 

dtayhwise be impossible). an no cloth cau come onh ot 

muli

10 You eay th. h God maniteste Hir.inelf iu didfer.- 

ent bodies. If God. is no piosoni, then why loo'n He 

not manifest Himself when" the o body undergoes 

yLhidue Lysstha8, euch us Swapna, Sunhupti, &c., (or 

Tn poLp bodies). If you explain, t^t ut Tk bs

manae -nl other kareuas Li o not dplive) dhion, Uh must 
bo, that olthor Got toc-me udu-iutd1i1gyut at times, 

or with all His preneuce, tho nonson bocamo deed.

11.'  You anseit th ah Brahman ie proseut iu these 
bolles, without any etdLchmenti Yet this Brahman, 

would not lyLyo the boly ovon whou it becomes

Ot cdohss, some Coidnhinh io tlie nthod1, crsssetsd od u ’ sharp 
lufsilocf uul bold unleftnending’ do non cuote to —sennd ths id—nti. 
iy ot Got not Maye, but we noed oof bs toncod into Much absurdity 
if wo ub1'nefao1 tho-numii- -ri.hf. 'eo Mayav—11 undeitinnds the 
s^.en ho piopncc fho wst> wh|ch 1|d oo- ex1'- c—woho on io pro1ute 
tiom -h— tame tu^t-unce st 1i'oif. ]f, hdwovoh, wo .■ttjDg'm'h th- 
epi1—i ■afo 1h' |ito ph8 9 incic1e, -s— tarn. wfch ioio1|1hsnco, voEtion, 
lu1gmsnf &c., nod 1fs crdy, from toe tenpe|oss nochoHont of whic^ 
-h- teeurifu1 w-b ■' d-e1hn—d, no taUen eim11' eno bo -Kot.1- ont* 
ton .oscritan. God’s ti-nf1on ot ih— woi11, 'he woHI111 craLt^0' 
(ton. to Go. as -he co1- fo ilon sou1, From out ot Hig Coi- from’ 
out ow -ho 'hursts MLy- Hs w111' tout nh-so wo111' ghou1P ariee. 
'ho ■ntolE.-nto nnd .e'1^ uppuhenfr- Tn Cio-Hon U Lil 11' own and 
cen no moie c- .ue to M--n, tons too teau1- un1 .O'U.0 -Lofl ju<tg. 
moot 1ispinn'd un fhe w—c cun fbaf ow -h- .w—c ■-"Id.'" Th'
iiiitene1 ot fhe w'c wss noHhon non-existon- tatoro ^1 nfi'1, And 
■n cubndi c— .l11 to c- ot fh' ^mo iietcio us toe fpMen’t |1Ie-piG■<t- 
tip1o. fo -11 nh1' mnh—i|n| cnusc of -ais won11 wag n'i-h'1 n^rn-op^rt■- 
ont fcfono non affen no1 cnuno- c— of too sum- nuton' —g God’' 
But ns |n ^I'uUn i-o.un.— we dwu-' toonttfy th— sou1 so1 body 
fo.sfhen, our p)'1' Lop ch1|d'opeen' u^e-' sin. of O— 11—nhTty of 
-h- woi11' anp God ; thou.1 fhen af fh— name fumo tLi-o t<o
nnneu-n hh-in .^einnte. Evow -hd ■nri.ntotnl11 e^.oi e—t u purpose 
■n m-kinh ■-' wo1'; cu- by d-ny1oh toe ex^sne— of too seriate 
'ot1', Muyav—1i’s wou11 .-o- hit God that Hs hut aoy ^^.j' in 
tine-to. an1 no'r1vioh hheso wdn|1', n.f. Swshas ''^■^^shs1 v1 pO. 
" m-- too Oo— Go. w1^ 'p11er•'1ke, now'1^-' ^mt—tf w1nh tor&Lta 
^un from Pjmie—os, followind HU o—fuh-’d i-w, ol- He beeffow 
oi; ns regression into Brahin."

10. Th— Po1■yucsbs1i clint nt oo epumcls nhe cfessots of .Okse 
io llfteioo- pods. To -lit, die tdllo■■.■ io. rCjstiiont sin takes. 
Why does Biehmun l—ave -he lend CoP- ? Evon when Riahmun 
is protend, why lo ihe sontes Cotoms ucfivo —od 1uncti..4 P If tbc 
sum- Boing is cfesont in nil Collss, wh- do you huh— somo ^ople 
uod love ohlofs ? Why m one od lifF—nenh ihinkinh tiom a^c^^idi ? 
Wh- it roe —o ufh1rsi, adt undfhsn s fh—ish F Why loos dde 
on1ehhd m|s-1-, when cuotonn und'1hoes cleueo■ho ? I' iSs ^neon 
'U^'110. in 1'11, n1- sems enAos —oreno. Motahu f °re too Kmg 
punishing, fho felon punish—., uod fh-Ti notcetfit*o cucatiilet tfie- 
'ums ?
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sinful and deceased by olC age <Vc-, t)'C shudders 
at tl* vcoy thongat•sf such leaving! Though you arc 
fully swuoe that youo B-uhmiiU) (sout is attached, 
it is youo vain hope that it bc wot so)

12) Vou spoke of ihc 1g>autifii1 beads strung ow 
owe sthing, auC of the^u beads bciug different awC 
yct resting <111 the same oiriwg. You arc wo doubt 
dohredt_11- fompuriag the Ciffcrcnt woolCs to thc 
beuCs puC tbc ^1* unchangeably God to the string. 
So tb* wooiCs (jhauge but- God renaiuo unchangeably; 
but that dogs awp-twitii -^0- Cocto'ine of Ab-thu-

13) Hear O, madman, who say than God is covco- 
eC bygividdei and mays "Ug union with thc body an! 
uade-goes h1cpsurco tnC pains, and yet ut thc 
same time assert that He has wo attachment, This 
saiy .appears from youo- statement that thc dsdt-iwe 
of usu■pttachneat dadwst be touC) If wot, why do 
you uwde-gs h1epsn-e awC pplws from attachment "w 
Mtual life.. If you spy that this is only p bm of 
the Jiva, then you must have -call- .wo rhamc to spy 
that the B-ahmun has wo attachment awC that the 
Sup-emc is past thought awC speech and that this 
Supreme Being is ysnho*Ifi

14) If ihe A'ima fills each and every body entirely 
then it dPdwst uwdch|os the ave*ta*, pwC become 
0wudtive. If you spy that it is not thc A'tmu but 
thc nndaknrnnas that-' undergo thc rvent^n. then 
where did -^0 GoC who was hoeoedt in the body 
hide Himself ? If GoC was hhcoedt, the Kaaanac 
tvuid not become "uadtivci If you dsulhi1hc God's 
adtiodiSn thc pwCakurumis to that of the magwet ow u 
hicde of i-sw, them the same analogy Co^ not exptaui 
how the Pndpkarawas becomc inactive.

15. If we cun see to-Cuy u suw veiled by 
Carkweos, then may u Boulmpu exist veiled by ignor
ance mistpklug its body and oewo*o for itself) Thy 
statement tbat thc 5^1 having its ignorant covering, 
atiaiws knowledge by d1cpr1y pyrdciriw? "ioc1f to by 
GoC, uwC cutccs mskohp, whcoe the soul becomes itself 
thc only Sat, cau only bc rICidnisro as it iwvs1vco thc 
ho■shoo"ii'su thutthc am^ai (Pure) GoC cuw, at the same 
time, bc impute, to weccoo"tptc its removal.

10. Vuolty cuwwot become an tUcc'Ccnt of the Su
preme Paooim. It is an ctcrirnl attribute of Him. 
You iisco'be "mpuoity to the chit (soul) CcriveC from 
Br.ibi-iun, pud -a d•ono*qucwd■*, you Impute -mpuoity io 
its cause, Boulima-i also. You do not uadcostund tlic 
upiuoe of the osu1 unC mala pnC karma uwd iway/p unC 
thclo-F'rst Cause, thc Suh-ems God. If you instance 
the aap1sgy of floe latent b*fs-e and now mpu-fest in 
’^1, this only applies to thc cusc of body unC soul, 
uwC impli'S duality)

17) When you spcak of thc self cnjoy-wg "w thy 
ssif, duality is clca.-iy involved. If you spy that you 
Co uot perceive you^o*il' on it* enjoye-, then the 
pco-son enjoying himsylf is gony. If you say that 
Moksha is merely ocmovul of "gwsopncy, even then 
thcoc will be ocdti*ddy h-coewti If you Cewy this 
ocnti*dcy un. say taut cswod1suo ocwt1ducf- is only 
Muya tb*n youo B-ubmuii iioeif cau su1y b* s.. Mayp 
un. bc rtco-cfohe CeoV^uctib1e.

18. UiiCcostudC well ihe meaning of thc Vydic 
Text ' Tatvamari' (Tasd uot thut). Knowing well 
ihc disiiucilna between yourself aud th*. Srplcne 
Cause, hhPdtidC Soham barana. To ahhosudll thc Fcet 
of thc LSO■C C|ffidn1t to be thongH of by th* GoCo, 

pact'ce the bcuut'fu1 Sudanis aud aits|n Yog1 puC 
Gnuna.

12. Th* SidCl-uii-rHCTcptr ilio^Siiiiilc, and im wondoo*, luconsi* 
tbc o-"-"11d aacube ill tOu (lit:-. n iiiio-muyftvaCi- work. ’’ Tlu-uv is 
Bhupi-i wliateviT fi'-j/u-o tliiiii I, (Ul)poiiiiiiu^}-)") Ail tins in woven 
on lire, sp ln-iUitudoK of J--w•‘1o o": u stoiiig." (V-iii, 7).

J. M. NAU.ASWAMf, Pl.I.AI, ii. A., B. I..,

("To be nnHntHtli.
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ODE TO SAKTI,
Universal Mower.

When the Absolute become* manifest, it is as 
Force, Sakti, of whitfh tlie universe, is the product, 
being from cycig tO cycle evjlved hy Force 
from cosmic substance (AkAsa) ..nd ncrfin involved, 
'■‘All the choir of heaven and the furniture of. the 
earth’are the transitorv forms of parcels of cosroic sub
stance, wending alonjr the road of evolution from nebu
lous potentiality, through endless growths of sun and 
satcllite, through al1 vaneties of matlei', tin.....g|i
infinite ibversities Of hie and Cmigh1, po-sihU through 
modes of being of winch we neither have any coneep- 
tion nor are competent to form any. hack to Die 
indefinite hrtercv frotn wlridi rhey arose.” *

Not brute and blind but full of .intelligence 
aud grace is the Power which tlifis iiftlccs and 
unmakes, and which by the Sages of India is accorcl- 
ingly regarded as the Universal. Mother, and being 
inseparably inherent in God, is a1so called the 
Consort of God,

“ MOther Of millions of world-clusters, yet Virgin 
by the Vedas called.’"

aSaaffiLlw afQQ a irorujyLuSdi—O isun-aitt— 
GuernGpO Qp'j «m-ii, 

iQevsu str peaqiu •»
—p ftccppu uf— $ /Q&>pi:r.&tttUylu-' W&ef 

tLV^Slff iS—tB—n&Qai^QiaiizirGn
QLOtrainjUit tijf uiQfCu.ia.

JriffuJItlt unp?
Q&Kxldsl-

“ My head 1 crOwn with lotus feet, of Sivakaina 
Sundari

Who with the Absolute inseparably is blended
As fewer and scent, as sun and vry, as life and 

body,
As gem and lustre, form and shadow, word and 

meaning,
Who to the manifested l,orh as Consort shines,
Who ever cures the life-hunger t of her children, 

all living things,
With ceaseless bliss ambrosial feeding
And in Freedom’s mansion establishing.” X

• Huxley ' Evolmiiiii nml Ethics.’
+ LiHhIlty iif tlie eoiil to roiiicarinttioii, until il hccomcs putn- 

«nil Kt for union witli (riiil, .
«t Cliidatnliaraswanii, ‘ l,□lK;luilUlikki•avilakkarn,’

16

W’bat ho we sge or know ,n.ve this Poweiv* The 
opening rose bud, its form, scent, colour, the lairH‘fat 
break of day frouign||vn eardt arising and singing 
hynrns ceHecyen1s gate,” the 'ef wttrng on the 
highwgy. Bill Sykes o|> his tarrglari’ous e'rriin0, the 
ha>rdness of the ^^’ScoUte ■ ttha ntnkes hir sldns 
t-mgte, the bring sou1 ttat foihs arnmig the lepersi imd 
seeks a leper’s grave, the s£er preodanpnig ihe truth 
“ rih die world is wrought to sympathy with hopes 
and fears it bailed not/’—al1, nil ri {'orce, the Divine 
Emanation.

Hie various manifestions of Force ne grouped by 
the Sjuva siddhanta. schpol uniltr five heads which 
are denied the principal aspectsof tiie (irent M^imr 
Ewdution lsrishti), maintenmee (stlnti', involution 
|sanllara), obscuration i in'obhS.va), giaic (aiingraha). 
rhe evolving Sakti flb'uhmai evolves lor<ucli soul\ 
uccordnig te itu deseits liodv ltaHilj, organs of
knowledge Parana1, pains and p|en.snres (lilioga), 
and .spheres 'bll^vcna) to i-xperiitiiie them in. The 
iiuuiitetemg or occurring Sakti (V|.s|iiiu) maintiuiis 
them for a time and emiiileis the sori to experience 
then. The involving destroying Sakti (RudiH)
withdraws them and makes tlieni disappear. 'The 
obscuring Sakti (Mnhes'ii) cntangles the “Sinl in the. 
so that, unable to distinguish tlio rc-ill from the unreal, 
it identifies itsell witli its ■ erlltltles euneloprnerts, 
cailino the indy- and orj;;ii..s of kiiowledgt ‘J ‘ aid 
the prins and ple:isuros anh sphere*1 ndic. L 'Who 
Grac|olis fhikt- ^’u^s’ivriii; enbghteneithe sou1, 
veis it from its ikdnsmn urn1 herhage, und vstpliilshes 

11 in uuion wdh Go0, the idtimate goad.

The earli.'ii Tnar le.s t ,lieus of S-sIi arc \ ibr'ilion 
(Naha; aud the A\orh. Amoii" the later Baml'icsta- *
tlors the most venerated in India is gentle, benign 
LJnc,heJoved of S’va I Seva-Kami), “mother that yields 
all the heart hexireth” According to an ancient 
tradition she appeared response to the pravera
ol’ a Himalayan king as an infant tioating in a 
gohlen-lily lake and was thence taken riiA leareh by 
the king until given in marrioge to thc*n<>rh Siva 
who cane lo elcim her. ■

Henn- the refra in of lhe Ode,

“ Lady LTmu who h vest mourtain liaarts arh wsst. 
borr

Dear to the Mourtain-kirg as the npple of his 
eye?’
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lo UU- 1'liornctri <>f Ihc Highland Maid, under 
ihc ;,anie oi .Malolvslai KSfoli she
is worslippt • c ai U1nai* Joenr Rannrd i.i ihc MtaJiM 
Prc-ideix-v; whiii thc Saint TOynnAna.nt^n saug ibis 
beautiful lyse wT-h rcuiills flic choral odes ot 
Sopho-i1s ood< I think, ix-iir tiiG. Thc tirsnslatioo 
which 1 have added docs -cani puslice Io ii.

lo 3tajU_T_neJp>sS•

ufiu/nwS Sg^m/OL L^jSru^ iBfiTT’i^df 
uijVpou Qi-dat evppL

JlSlSesO'J pdsrsvsit) ffLil—niip DHTJJlL 
U'LTf

Tna^LD1^
* (if ’&'■

£6SpLL»L_t_ ijJt_ TLCJ TODUaf rSSn^^f
& £rr'*fT (if *®®r * (J «A>

j> — QcHtr i pan' ULC/nu
ami# QtnLiLCQ a-

• T*' p$uQin Qm^_i,. QiDSntcQv 
CtiUar_g cosUfJ-a ''aTpi 

w^L//ntL. ^^ivatrr iLDneinGJ €U&cC$Qiu 
•B^4BrvA(?t<i

_'«O0 0 .'.a-T-gt-f^hSa-iO mwfiTJrillj f£0;£LD3w 
yj/va.Tn^ o^tj^ott ett^To,..

Mrosloo aid wroltl, cliliOico aod friiuds around, 
Splendour cvit ond ihroor, tic ceiialuiy 
Tiof l)raih‘s Oiirk incssrngevr draw vol nigh. 
W1sdom's l|glf, puoty, wondrous powers,— 

A.U fbcsr aic m'nis so w'i. T.y fyyt 
?Jy il|Oi|ght bi b01, () Mailie- i.oI hast 
T'lv sca- bri-1dy Hir dark-tit‘oiiIyd Lordt l 
Li^ht and Bliss ol Knowledge S trireme. that 
Swal lowest religions as ocean rivers !
0 Stillness, the V edas’ goal.
Thy tonu seen wliere vibration ends 1 
o W i-.oni, on; oPl ’ inJ t^'.Di'^ht ri.Oll0- l 
Lrdy, h1aUtrOUs o- ily mooli, Ma^^^'an(^li1i^^’s 

sistei,
Ul|la wbo |ovpst mountain .aunts slid wnsf born 
Di;i1 fo fi|c MoiuiiUnokuig as thy a-ply of .i- 

1’1'

ajoiViuicu. ujn, Cj-Oh/ Qmc^i^Qxc 
ir'ipizt>c—itS rs»_u9Ge?>>

,5e-j->a’ - jSlTtsm-■» lj.iQ—LODt-i-G. 
,’^'C|CLJ^s^rn

Oj*L — L^- r G Uu'a:f^tcS U—LtQlI L-l^exv/p
-'•-ji.n. / On l ‘O noGut,.''

&ip — r—tr'rSGw UTeer*!? £2jl£Qd

iqifipSrr jfiTtinnjd)iC.G
O.1L. uf'so (c-uuiu QunttopaGm

ifri ncp^^l^ ii
rSJn&upp ejeLSQm cnlKau/Bpi QoJjiqttJI™ 

GlQJ'T& G<NTiafi(3/ciras_
wL-ypdi uaj)Ofw iwoy LUQ-evtitmGmii 

a-tvcTpsc QpnemjjjQT
tLTa> uj nngstS mrcr u LtLclOjj

mennm’i eSu'SjjH<e><uGuj.

Maldcus’ wllcr, ncpai. iccr, rl1nden waist, 
Wit-i'eg* cyrs, gait, honeyed b speech, 
Eyrbiowr likrlie cirrceot mooi,
Biruty-rpbfr, silk nbh1r ood r-eeta, -haply Ucsf, 
Full h1rasir crccl, 1anlrhi1g —
iu tlcrc ley -sn'our miud oof fo enter
And wawdir dazcd, bui iu wisdbG*r rrarch
And silt-'-esfirlot rod Tly sri-vouts' eompaoy, 
EoOdiiog lovr ood koo^v^lt^dgi pure aid ti.ntb, 
Thy Urci alooc to seek, wilt Thou gnocious 
Giani to Gy. Qucrn of tint'll U1nal ?
•ady Una who I’nesi mountain hauois sod wort 

boin
Dial io tir Modntain-Ci1g ar ihe apply of his 

eye l

HIoGju .tn'jitf. ujinpfLpio
QunuQ'ejL G)s,tJn

Qjnnnipfcg ,T4^®Sitt6 oi^*^^j|» dCTeLSC' 
Gu,nT& e emOa nff>.3;^Tn 

erjPD’D /STiQeifiL jjjnJrjLcf jJeuJTT^^^r
Qjst-tetcjnSeiii pfinu>

gj)<WLiej(O)a>a:pp4p elldln>^<SuJ^Jt^n2>QG
QjoAQjjlj & p H/iiTCLiGgT

Q&'g-TI'-O G.rvtX'P <0^40^
«?. ip-e (yil sj;lvs'B1aleftigJUl

j&ts/£w itisimjuilDmiJ Gefna QoiSi—ajgLtC
^fpn aj nu.^

•a nio JJiT^:l^^CLig),OL—'—‘,cL
,&&ai£dpQw

f&&LiJLnn t^a^trr)|1^ro^" lnntlb^cTC s/(dp^^a> 
Gijviijcnn bSJjQit^) csuGu.

FioG fir j’unuMfs to Vlbi'alloo Thoul .■‘howedrt 
To uii o.s falsi- nysclti fo mr r1lvvelie<-rt.
To ihr co.'r of ny liityDigenco' standing-,
“. Strud still, frci-e iii Sp'rlt•rpr-1 all-Ulllug,

• Liiuuii'ly lik-. till v-i-•l1lii
I I.l-..... ..

J '. -. td| . e t^vHii Uiiiiiithi riu- I'icji a ^0— ot '.ure co''o-iiiii<<- 
.^l^j^.* Sir vo.'- to -•24uJ A. |iwy‘| 'ii Hharn 
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WmtBouS hagiitniwg, wrtbouS ene,” Thou said-st, 
Anl skilfully eutTblIrb'dsS xm, O MoSbat, 
Wlo volinbrTfest pure knowledge awl bl'Ss, 
Y1E■11-ey ull She bear. IttitcSlE.
Fotgestbi r Tbta gaw I’ poor wrttyB, 1-va ? 
Dar’|ng o. yBh S^ta-e^1 Lor1* * * §,eof 1’1 ills 
TBa puiicnT, heyone she tcm0' of tlicm 
TBuS ’ac. sbe "uner eye wb"cb illumine.1 

Tba Vtd»8 uw. ;';cce11a.ns Agamii,

• Siva is said ir the ‘Periupuriina' to have acted as an tntermedj- 
ary to effect a reconciliation "between bis devotee Surdaramurti 
und his wife i'aravai. For the Lurd is "the servant of His eervvjite.’’ 
Much more then should others serve His servants.

t Three strongholds of Ahufsh (Titans), enemies of the celestials,
t Siva.
§ Literally ‘pca-beir.*
]I Aecordinp to*the Hitjn Y'.jt there irrs througli tha spinal 

cord a canal called the Suchum/ai, at the base of whMi isa pilaus 
called theMWidhhAa ( (bro (J ar.d at t th c crow r nt th Crain )£h pkl^t 
called the aumnrA<ra(thouM®d-pet(llled lootje). In tho base 
plexus is stored the cosmic energy ar infinitesimal fraction of 
which is distributed throughout the body by iheKMory auo moto: 
nerves, and mainly by the two columns of nerves oalled Jda and 
Ptngaan on either aide of the SiMfwnwo canal. This caral, though 
existing ir all an^tnalB,' is closed except Tn the V^i. He 
dispenses with sensory auc^ motor nerves. opens the caoal. 
sends through it all igental cDrrvnts makes the body a pgantic 
battery of will. and rouses the vast coiled up power (usually
called the Kundalini) frirn'tlie basic plexus to the 'thousand 
petalled lotus' in the brain. As the power travels up the cara.l, 
higher ard .more woridejful powers of vision siv! knowledge 
are gtyned till the gos) is reached of union with (rod.

Bacilli S1e .aul' wbo baet uo. sBe pti'sa of TBy 
m-gBr,

Bayou. Sbe rtr1nkau w-Sb Sha plugm of cowtrco- 
verui !

Laly' Umu who ’overt monwtnlu-eTuntr ill wart 
hotw ..

Deir So thc MouutT-w-eing uu sbc apple of bls 
cpa!

jBuluSSuJ. culrc>KCtlaeaaaJLJlSlC a svQumrny
OeuiQueah Oppr)

O—Wto/j®,. ptowiuSsv uin-unu 
Gapinn Gotpjhj

p/uSdi— i_ OavafeSSutoDu Cu-e——luns-urfG 
Q—-i—Cu.i~ O—nf)ms Gwefeecnw 

fjnjuu—. L- ^lrlH^tgli1tS £srQs>Qu^(-h ,̂L/^ar 
Q&e>rL-<iu<BKfi CJ#ujtu Qp«iQ(^ 

jfiQ.u3L-i— GinipLStfi OrQuDumu- 
enfiaa—QjiLl) ontr-Sm

JuiiUU-® Lt>ULlS—Q b(S<_*L_U  
aLaLi^j— Qpa.iiS Opto

i/^.'UsSi". waajrQjiao SsnGseQin
eTTL/)06y Qpaitw iu n Ga

im/il)a giaSQaaa iL/^ppuilmi
arntJu tihiLtthiLioU-au^au.

Bolp all hrokcw inwardly wlti l'Se o— bffliction, 
My luyt if pain Sc— spcil uS She giSc. O— 

proud rich,—
rirTbm-i tius my rmal futt biSB otletcl .+ 
All I do !"i<1 toll, poor wteSci, 
I. —or T iTHgt<1 spun btl’s’e sake. 
W1d^r>‘’oih will' Tly rervauts rhall I re-ve ? 
Gtrea",+ genSlc putto. whom S1-a Ve1TS peta 
Dec1arc So he Sin hase uul cnoww

• Bvu. The-third is the ey^ of wiadton, Ilofc^d teewrer 
the eyebrows and closed except in the Jnini. Its site U indicated 
by the .tt of Bandal or other paste which HindaualBaally wear on 
their forehead to remind them of the latent power of weion which 
it should he* their endeavour to awaken ard master.

t Hardly to be taken literally, for the poet was an honoured 
prime iniiisfer blAsed with nearly all the good thiuga mentioned 
in the lat stanza. The alltaion is to the troubles ami diarlUctlonB 
of (tolitical and court life, ueually fatal to spiritual growth.

I Eiottvically the Sakti is represented as of dark green colour. 

the

Of She Lord "ho it W'rnt gV-— tout pucc4*  
Thc peetlerr woman Putavu—s deor, , 
To pity malted hy His servaiS'e Btr*1ae  
OE rar®, psrt Tamil! Qutan of fwtift 'Tara" 
Ladp Umi wBo 1ovcst -pou^atw Baiwt^ii°De w^t 

■bhom
Dcat So Sit Mouitali-kiflg as tit ‘apple of 11 

eya !
y-raen d—an—i uuii"’ at—ihpB 

joie-S pftdjiuLjQ QoJIj
L<D* ei9 hg^id)Qu—tj: #-an>atpei

t—iUujj—mf eSp^jS^s^w 
jntLesS tr^—p ntrd& <SS—f 

ibp-np &p£} Quaj—jtsht
KhutQLa a--O— jSSuttuLti rsloGg 

Hijge ffSa nuaGTcir
—|eaU ennfadAOuetatnst-

ejtSere— — Gan— aSm—
sscaLBrQjj uSmhtsiyfi t&aUGmtur tam-G/Mf) 

uennep (ju maJ—»
ainr—dUtu wnpnunhSjp a-h‘<entcass-

ater^(Stef O—raj: ujj/^^
eutearu-T gpaSmtena ur^hejj m flppuiDt 

rietLdnap <tuQo&—<r>u>Gdj.

Wll-filliwg, Wncltnt, Wnspi<1iolll^, Independent, 
DasSroyet of sha Triple nity.S TbcrcMayel, 
HtTntaonS’ Exct41eBS, H)"T1n1, Culling ht-ss, 
NAtuw" on Jouieeie-petullcl lotus ® titawed, 
Sovatcigw Lely hcpowl sbe ktu o— tb<dt®bS, 
Cosmic Fotne Sniouonillug quality, 
MaulferS Sbtra where Vibration cmuBiSB’ : — 
O— Tby tarvuwts wbo rBer chuot Tby oiu-er 
Am I worthy even to uSStt Shelt wumau ? ’ 
At MluStess of sle Vedas Billed hp Him § 
Who.® loces utc wreurBee with a'ttt—ower-— 
MoShet of millions of wor1d-n1nstej■s. 
Yat Virgil Joy sbe Vcdiu culll !
0 Swuu I wlorc form it hlluu ! FcrS'le Tevai’s 

Qutcu,
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Sr&iSCl °f Thgga Iu wdeee wu1nrS mUilnUS sport!
Laly TTma wi° lcwesl mountain duuuls agl wUS1 

bora
Dear to lie Mount -nn-kiugas the apple of iis eye!

Qu^^^^ur ur — ki/h Goremwsr 
utflj"r*iJe> «te yr 6!/’^ 

lJCitL/I«ios &p,&ijhrju SrurGrcm Qruuu^^u 
urrUjQuiar u'U pju

CoaGe)' T^^1.^v&n> (5»<is(tu>t <sp oSttjiiQ 
S«@Gej-ar Q^ifi ear uGu>rr

Jot OrTor (psior uus^CiDr 
S/St *1® QUv tL&ij

Quu&Qun nu'itrir rfu.Qo ret-Lor Gssoj^^^iwi 
QpU^Difl fhtuj Lt^rrUrrw

(y>^9ii2iL dr- SsicsOfrrargg r£ Su.Q LDnGp «w
gopuif T'CiCO^^i'iiUrt

louQibit ^.ti'Lrcumso Q(w Ssmtirje u£sL\:(^ujo 
kir'rri4(nr (jpumiujOuf

omi/mf ^gsj.amst'icis uyeOaaote> 
aterrstrf

T° quClify f°r Tiee I cuanol slug Tiy praise.
T° he SipC f°r Thy Grace, luinl all washed away, 
My miul iuli uol one pot of goodness.
To make il pure lils wsntod sinful body 
Hus uol lhn slseugli. I think not ot wisdom 
Even . iu dsncm. To seek ide Iuflgile Bliss 
My roguish mind ponders much und vhell1hlee. 
Ados’ What shall I do? Lush, pside, avarice, 
Hu1rTl,-nnvh.—of litun I am tin bonl-e1uvel 
In seurci of wealld lie whole world I darn traverse 
Like bee nvns on thn wing. Will Tioe not mv 
Tiy vassal enrol, Queen of tcri’ln Tevui ?
Laly Uma wio lovesl mountain iaunls und wust 

b°su
Dear ie id« Mounlalu-king us lie apple ot iis cyn !

joQivrp ^Q^ra)i> uhUsQiLiaiU QmwiSugrm 
<0o^le@t1.'iC ©sUfffCjjD

s;(Grap f"psShtUhD~. rJuULLSriu U'^CUs&yaJ’ 
Qiapul- it^(fJi(ai* lLjumerr^Lb 

vJLwp rijrd^p umj(jsr QioDi'jiuu'afl 
r&u_LiJd cyii'a e--

• Siva wio sldcii lie Ox (puelt,*;ahey=iev sonl) cud Is called 
Pampall’ Losd of Souls.

1 Tiv oroLus °f scusc cud action (Jucucudriyu uud Kurmendriya) 
—uol *he visible organs hut iin bsuiu*evulsvs—spring, ucoosdiug bo 
Hindu peyceologIslS’ from, cud. asn maiulciuvd by, tic snbllv Tt 
mTUls (Snkhrua binlc): hvucv called their comrades. "

1 Lil. ' Pca-hvu.’

aiust (sajrjbpQpn ((Grpr GuisiLat 
Kvaftenii #sJljr&>i._jQa;c

QaiGetrjj U^k^a^trj k saju j^^ar Qeu emge 
QSwteujjo Uv^f^jj-.

(UsslUj/ jA (ktrsisjaUiJ QatnlGujfi yAeepejp 
Oa,(5J.p in pmyiriij

mirOr-j GskKartGm GIsoljQlju QyoruHahjw 
Lrsreptf Stroup lcU8Tso

murrjrr* gru&’hum- medltat iqj&(i((wler> 
arsrimup fSe^^i^l^^^ihki.

With idn accumulating lest ot den'ds 
In tils body choking,—Intelligence

Daily ruvugcl like bcle of cotton
Winreou wind-fe^ bsc iulh seized,— 
Deuih-eemou. old i»^c, mere uul most 
Apectionate daily growing,—shall I 
Wander idis ensTi u blind ownerless bell ?
Ludy,w1oan dusk locks wreaiftel oito fscgrugl flowes 
Excel tin kluekuees ot niLhI, Cupid's charger.
And asive rant-ojcuds to dile'’ig shame
oves 11n moun1aiu-cope! Bs|gd1 eytd Uma,— 

"Near to 1hc 1eust- of oer Losd‘ toa1 ridi-to toe Ox,— 
Whe l°vcs| moenla.g dunn1s uud Wast borg
Deus to 1hc Mourta’n-k.u1 us toc upp1e of Ws nyn !

yUjGCmr@ utpQvcr Lftt^ftri u>ntrdr-iuua 
qfhQQfip eer^Guu^^^

GrJiJrrtBhJchejr<j tjnssjeu GLLuiuQLrar 
G^rpij^anp

GerifiSsrrr 61-err itp p;i—& e j, liGeug

u uo. « ® err jp Qutsr ujuu pur^^ru 
^jj^(antj sUs^lik((srGS>uuGsJi 

jBrr.uwu.'—hr £ id uensdo/gt gJGtn
~’itri?rr.ip QarLU^^—L^^Li

Xp^sUcCUj -r.it IS- w nU " gV.i£lL> L> 0
^ties^r eea.l-LticXSiL 

atc(jB® tuoerhUaju- uurym® dfi(s(e«v^iuJ 
LlQhl(I(Qu.JU G>LJSulOLJ■^((GhU 

euanconjF grdSp^^er lusxi-iujj i^ffggu>3su 
eusr-ii Tj.yS'^iJifuL^^jnurkaj .

Tdc devils, organs ot stust and aciiog,
Comi-ulns of iin fvc ’elements.’t
Tie devils, mind-osguuS’
Tde fusions wassiug demons. anger and the rest, 
Have bsed woc, my Iulelligcgce destroying 
Tins dailfBsuImu willed.
To eud all lils wne, will Thou voUcreutT
The knowledge ot Thy Word of Silence’
Tioii wiovn form is Vibration uul 11. great Word? 
0 Pure spucc liesc wins. Vibration ceaseti! 
O Tainxloul liul makeld true religion tirlvn ! 
Mighty Sekstugse beyoul iin ken of all 
Brawling religious ! Swcn J of wisdom uud kliss! 
Lady Umu who lovesl mountain, huugls usd wust 

born

Dear lo iin Mounluig-kiug us lhn apple of dis vyn !

P. A.
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daca ptini <f view hns its owt* vin’i—e br-ouf|d. A 
ef0Btn h0lnlz to a ifddllfr"B Bhot.' cisnot jifttS toPoBd 
^-0’ of either eoinl., ntd if he does, 0- is sure to make 
a baS bardt-s. Whal would we Shirk of this mai- if he 
—ofs inio she sBl°e wish Sb-fltm ld6n ihoI od the jewel 
he is -oit— to dtn, SWt; *eo"W is o time tomd. ord 
delusion, oo slip otnimest is o mete some osd delusion. 
Wiiet hor•—nltin—1 however, i-Qertiefiad once tested 
tbe eiidndss ot tbe —old, otd coloui, be Weed trouble 
himself to mote odouS 0^ onW he cot proceed to 
examine i0d shope od Ihe oonomesi, its Blo- &c'

Tikis— Slits otology, Tliltumulir eotseeSh Io ptinS 
oui Slid some oelnllos between the itdlyi’dtn1 --0, the 
SdbjesI, otd iis objective.' sdss-B. Th- word used is 

slondls— os it does dor ihe itdlvlduol e—t, jrvo, 
h°t1, enBt, oo chli. Th- pbrnse >■»» aeaa&.tmrniL>’/rco 
do|nbh ou1 she mdot'n- oy ’,n;d, and Sinso’ refer ’o 
Ih- Su^dme Brahman, os wos itIPteoetdn ty a H|tdu 
Idca* 1l.B|. vy i■ttiiPl * he l'.t||s so’ f'e|p Bnyit- so. iis 
’b- tarn- w.tch n- e°htu1ates above '.Is ..msds- (nitr

THE TWO CEMS.

(Sat and SSH'asat).

<« CTfii/lOsuSU.T dr ,fl Ifi
^rQea iuqIbu piur.uttcri euoiSeop.”

•• Tu cceli every one. Him own nature ■ nipiirituw 
ii1i0 ford BtttllB ultiu;, Supremo. iiill uf Giti’e

Tliir’fvThuka.u.

WP p^r^n Io exploit S0f two verses we quoted 
It-ott Tblountnloo aS the close od out lost nl■Ils1e, The 
two verses B--m so like SboI ut1-BS they ate Jooked’isIo 
move s1oBe1J". ’Weir meoalsg is likely So be itsi.. These
verses exploit ia daci She Blartda otW Mohrha 
c°tdlIi°nh ty Ioe sou1, otn ’ae h°d1"B oscenS 

SiltoubW v’rious BIogeh, code1 Tutwa Darrnna'rh Atwa 
oyJ Siva oo Para Daw^c^nmn. Thp VerBe, 

“ The b°1d w°s s°tcfn1en yG sWe bo|den ornament &c.” 
WoB I° b- ’nken fii-ot. The o^ec1 Wore Ihe Bfeo is 

o g°iWps TbP ’aiag ctG be lo°ked Rt fr°m
Swt Wldffopn’ pornls of y|ew, ya ’wo ^fibres1 iopec’s.
If bf viewed as meof.y —<>1d, onw dfii wr afe 
^tel. enbngfW 'n |t°kitg nt '’s cotaur, '’s ^t<itfBS,
Befsidis —riviIy &c., otd wbi|e we otf so ftiZoged, Ihf
°Sapr ’mw od lI, wtai.^o lI .s a hr°tch, °r meda1 00 n
bracelet &c. is altogether lost to view. And in the
same manner when we are viewing the object as a
mere ornament then all idea ot the gold, its fiueness
Ac. is lost. This happens when the object before us
is one and tlie stmoi oiiG mdither the gent's as gihil-
nor’h r ornament as crn ament san bb suid to 00 i>- 
mxl0T ■ iP ust'Orr case , men t e said to b p irnref or a 
mere dtiufi^d. We mersly st ■ngu oor po ■ pi hi vjmt- 
mndwe Tne ou^seivst s nSet no delosE ■— hl nitb et mhi 
meat. 1^1 beiu oiun ie peitllTi* it tje gold not in tht
oruaroent nor in ourselves. The object before us is so 
’Mde tbot it drtodstes stis Ooubce nature or asp ect cn 
thvaw ■cd our swn PsntOt-agatW stincture i 8Anh 
thstj we can change from one to the other point. And

16

s.otw as0- m Ggi° the Supremm. Saint ThihdIun|dr 
was etoebfIic etou-0 ’o s-e suc0 a tmisinte^rdl0’10! 
ot b|B wooWs, ntW is |s Htdtdfood w0. 0- Btt— Ifid nex’ 
ydtBf, “ may|oJ mm ^-nn-.z-,” "tnd Sore was concealed1 
&c..' Is otic iruc1- tn *M-td and Bitty' we kve fu||y 
dlBstBsfd |hr td.it'oa wHdi S^nt T,hioumnl1t ero- 
spiydB ta’wppst .be |tdiy|dd11 E—t, soe siu1 asd its 
b°dy ind hdssds. W0ps ’bd |sd|ylddi1 pusn Hves o 
ette1n elective dx's1-^-, ty ciris- for bls ^td. tils 
c°mfoI-’s. h|s wdish, Ms e1eiSd0dB, &c , HiB Sotd .self, 
’hd mlrn, lz i.’o--10^ |derIliidd w1’0 Ihp^orld; and W* 
n'msr|f .ITs kti-i StSCdi|dS. L0°k- Rt l.u wtodB. tut 
Som’ bns Be|esIdd. H- d°es sti c0. tals-, dilBe> dflu- 
sms, dd|uBiot o’ dvdrn Iuon. Hp ^’milly tsds ‘ u tga n 
n^," *<j5n^/DrE^_n ’■ ^mdi.dct ” otd “ .s stnsdi|dd" ? 
Xd|shpo Ihp ^id nor ’te woo|d t's anay’l., R J’dlsBitt ■ 

but only, when rhe mind was in an objective couditiorr, 
it was concealed by the object. When the soul regTiins 
Iis ows ^.t', ty dornuttiii— |hd woidd. thp world lias 
not become a myth, only it lies concealed, merged^n 
the sou) itself. The thoughtless critic ^t fo cjsr-
sider such distinctions, as mere wordy warfye, butbo 
h’dndtS ty ^idosopty can ensiiy itftod t° i—ntop thp 
lirst principles of correct reasoning, by choosing hik 
wttdh, d1sh ote Ss fx^-ss use eitS|ct1 *ai■ t^tpj nsd n° 
other ; and many a specious and delusive argument 
has had its genesis, in such ignorant and ambiguous 
use of words. To proceed, when the soul li^s so con- 
sr1|-d -ii th- wot|s, ’his ettB’i’tIrB t’s Wiar.ila, bl<tsS 
sond'S1ot. ans ’fe -thy.b st sotCd111s-■■ -s <'a||rd
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bhattda or Pasa- Wh«w thc osn1 icarus to (Ciscol- 
mluotc* between its own nutuoc oul the li.iture 
of th* wo-1C, UdC to rut* th* lower, us ito owd 

worft, it*w its UttU"ns to Tatwa Daivdnain and Atma 
Danuuarn. AUd the whois field sf Ethics is evolve. 
from hCrC*pt"sn sgtb^sc■’G.lt"tif^as P0'gbt. Wh*d

maw p receives that thc more bc is attached io thc world, 
thc more ho owu fueui"^ get clou.*. mi’i h* "s led 
rnooc 1 wto wti-Omv a'iC ouffer0ilg. und tbc moo* i>* f-cM 
himoeif from such uttudhmcnt, the 'wore lie foces him- 
s*1f f0om s"U UUu sorrow uwC devaishco in himself his 
higher oh"r-tra1 liuoace, tliDi- it is that, his mori-j 
facUito*s ar* d^'elopcd iinC iir coiir.seof ("iii* strength
ened by co-isti-nt p-ad■tldc. But’ then there is this 
pcciilipriivi about the odul of- madt which is nowhere 
notice. in uny other system that we know ot ua. winct 
we have alocuCy rcfcrocl to in our last aoticle, "is iu- 
te-meCiate wutuoy between Sat pal mid which
therefore gives it its num* of Siita-att auC wbich 
pecuiluolty Xannuaaya, Val-ladar (puthor of Ozliivilo- 
dukkum) empauo'0*o by using the ex-p-eooivo mono of 
jOtsOI, or Hermapii-odlf^, nclii'.'c uiulu nS0| fi-muic, 
weithco- Sat nor Asst. But therulein Tamil goumuni- 
for Cctern"wiag th* sex of tlic hcamaphiodife is “.fygu 
jpuydSapneu puL-i 1-8(3) vp 1 iv Qiatm

’ Th* sex follows th* more predominating 
s-gpno present, ’ unC so u a*omaph-odite hcroou will 
always bo cullcC cither hc oo she unC not it. Thc life 
of thc iwCiviCupl soul is rs such husoe1 cither us Ksuf 
s-, us.Suf, uul it has wo life of its owu. That-s, "t 
caunot exist by itself, "nCepeuCent of- its i-iliitiou 
with either Padartha. If elthco- (1^1 oo the world 
Cid d-ji exist, ft* existerc* of tdc soul would 
I1.3 un "mhoss"bi1"fy. Suint Oleikandaii uoco two 
uduloglcs Gi illiisf-Ptu the position) 'l.'ll0-osul is coiii- 
pared to uu ob|edtl suspe'dlcd uro, uul u tiool
of water. We CHmot "mug'nc uu object suspended 
in u,r without u ouphSoii If the suphort 
removed, th* sbjccf falls fu thc greuu1i Split 
Mo'kawCuu hul us such Ci.-ti-icfiy before him the 
qucst'oa “why .ocs au ;ipp|c fu11 io toc'grou-id.” Tlic 
ucLusf cxamplc b* hs. bcfoo* h'm wus u swi’iig 
uttuc1*1 by a o^c ft) a focc. The free hCs up 

th* objecT by 'ts ^’1 fsrdC“. Waen to's fet■ce "s 
weaken*. un. 1eeoewe1, awethet■ fordc "s b-ought iats 
h1sdc, fh* feodc'" of t.ic cur11, gravity. Th* ob|edf 
was 1w fact. he1C "n betweou dicse f- o fe-ccS) Th* 
sbvedt must c'toeo bc attuch*d te thc t-** o- fo th* 
eprth. Tw ^t* o- fh* ewermouo ^weo of grpv"tptisw 
cxec1*1 by th* earth fh* toe* rz.-w ubl* to ImiC up

the sbj'edt u time. Only foo a time, wlien tbc
fruit muiurcs, fh* trcc cuwdstl 1^11 "t up, however 
"f mPv will ts to. Thc sumo act a,ccs1nh1iohCO flic 
sevcocuce fro-w tlic.-reveuiil the Bringing if te fhc 
curt). Just so, iu file css* d the oeu1i It is bsnd1 
to J[uvu uad Mult, so long, the oeu1 is wot ripC)
Kefooc it is olpc; wc do nof hcrdcivc its bolgiifwcss 
uni sweetness. WVi'eii thc oeui hc-fedfo "tscif, fel by 
thc Juiceo frsm fhc cm-th (thc Grace d God) it finds 
Its ocstldg place in (lol) W’laSi it os fincis itself, 
united, "t becomes ^1* with God, us the fruit itself 
when left 1^11* becomes ^1* with the cu*+' The 
flood ;-ga1ii dliduei stand .still unless if Os lu-p. ’ by 
ad embankment WJicn this embankment is boeuchcd, 
"f will "--ii on und ^1 fill "f finds its resting place i. 
thc broad toms of thc ^*111. Wflhout c'toco- of 
thesi1 means of .onppo-f "f wd. b* .ifficu.f to restra'1 

fhc fleetoig rouL The embankment or f)c flood guf*s 
aoc the ■Mpv... support sf die osu1) Tlic ^*11 's
(toth I'b's suppo--f "s cabcd "n Tutinl upf. a supheoi, 

u bsad of affpdhmcuf., u ocsG 1esire, Iotc. It is th'° 
^cid'army wn'ch Su-af Th1o'mpilluvuoi exhryooc.o 'w th* 
fo||^wi^g csup1ef,

apf*< oppuurjpjJl 
uppis, uppiaSi-p^.

which again is ihe mere cche d ^0 Suint Municku- 
vscauku's wools.

‘jpfl uSS u)^da^>u u uppp HUl ap£»srea 
rppfr^ Qu^•~fSfr/^ smt(iiiittTlig‘rl

Hus hCdu|ipo"ty fhy mu1 wc fiuvc brew discussing
above inis a- toculradsus bcuriug in d■snwceflow with 
rarisuo phi1soshhical sdhso1o Ti-c uncicnf Bulllia. 
unC fhc umd*011 Ag^|so^L0c wou.. 11^ h^^ofd1ptc th"s 
othy° orhhSof und restdiig p.uce of tl-* ^ul. A".. 
w* f-11 th*y prc .uw.c. 'n Niaii"om pccorih"ngiv. 
T)c morncat of pcofcc.'ou "s th* mom*wt oh pnw"h'la' 
tom to fhy 1 r1nddaiot. Nuy, w"f) a|s ^ImTi Ahsot1es. 
M’-s. A.ww'e Ba^-int. foo c.\plui>1y, t'-* ^th* VcCps,

' wa*ncd ihcoc Is ao rrtuo•u, Hico* "s return” 
rn*-*1- p Vp|a ^y. TacOy "ss ds ordh tomg ps 

firnt. pc-fel■iiou. beutifudc oo .^ri^^s)1. Tb-* ssu1 must 
oo11 m evco- pd. unen. onbjedt to ih* acve-.dcpolng:lw1 

(J1*---*^-™- croluibw .ue in “the neoa1 urccss'ty 
dowdcctec w'fh thy ccnt’nf uir. most hocdious doc- 
tr"wd of thy cxotco'c Vc1pnfp, fhc 1edt-idc ef Snmsara.” 
Hro* of touts* w* sc* th* phcuencufm - - exfrencs 
rn^ttog.. Thy Vcdpwtiot dsu11 dcny th* psombi-
irtV thc ^m1 affu'n'ug to* so-wll*. o|r|okohu) f*- 
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oo1rtn. tack lufo -hs t-ele of Strloiirs, —t -S' 
originiP iednoshossion of BreSm—u info G^' anl 
moo, biedon -al worms is itself son oxc11cuCle C- Sim. 
Tho Agoosfie tot 0'110^10 Gcd, exumltos isfd tin 
n—fnno of fho mini oi soni und p-nt-lving Sow inti
mately if is cdebeiied v UhS uie.ti.en, Ponies of crurse, 
ths sep—n—-s potnon-Liy -nd inlopeslenf existence; 
-nl Sencs hit looinl of tlo soul’s linmvtidnlldy anl 
foione ep1snonce, when oncn 1ns mondni coil is brokoo. 
In the csso of din Voteutisl, Soweyen, fius pecuniarily 
of fLe sool will n1due fuinlsh the —xcuse for Sis theory. 
Anl ws Save So— nl Sotssf Vod—sti'ls atmll -Sis as tie 
oil- oxpien—dlon ot Sei Seek—na’s d1hsiwU's untet—Cle 
position. WSeo in utlon winl-Glol, ihe kro1 Sat lost 
uol merely dis consciouso'se of tie world, tie Asat, il 
loses also its seiFcoiscloustest, tnol b— 11 ismanksd ths 
tolf-Celo.) it loses n1'd iht conkc1ru'ses' of ilfFeietc— 
from G<o1 &t. —s1 fS0 oily pshcoct1on he—i 1em-Ubk U' 
di0 CU1' cOnCecn1Ob—tlo Cure Objd-mSnf of Got,—fl' 
full maiifetf—lion uni Piosenee of Got —s Lovo aul 
Bliss —iono 1' tolf; utl Un such - cdnt11Uds, Sask—rn 
coild se- fioro is no socdud thing.

" Qtap f pigxwai (ipih-isjt
QfiiL’iQ/s"&<}> ”

Sankei-’' epcsn1oucs will tSeisFdno Ce cil- oee-silet 
ono, anl fie (ta-eineof eestrf sfunl us — mnflsr of 
p1dof. 'So sd-le Tn union with God is ceiled TSurl-a 
on Pein-Avaste, —nd in -his ednd1d1db> tSdo.a the 
Cdbse1duk peneopilds of the woild -td sdu1 ms- not bo 
prswb1o, tSeli be-ness (existence) is not gone. And 
it is this condilion, Saint Thirumu) ar esononds in 
Til s nesl veiee.

lertiv-h. t
L D ji fir.ll HIiiI,
Liihaf wmpfpf. nlt1d>L>£':er»Lr, 
u^caf w«spip£> '.j<r" 
T^3^<ftree was concealeiiinthemad elephant; 
'S- -i—o w^ncc^^^y t'l mad elen-i nt.
TS— hiee1 1 oiioui-.od th r -.t p.iirui,
T1— ^o1,^.™ co-ceal©1 the world.

The Supreme is concealed in the world (not non
existent), the world is concealed in the Supreme (not 
sobrsplsfet1). Io fSe se—toncu.t, ’ I wns cmesaldd 
by fSe wdflt. fie world was coneoulet is me, nodo the 
tec- dial dSene -ne onl- two oemos, dwo cado-goilse' in- 
^^01, namely I -nl dSo world, soul not mu-n. Eon 
—n I1SdO11Fgeof nnPerudubdit. of -he proposi-lon no 
^Sw a—fogoiy is hoquirep. Bud cossitor well th- 
pTopotittiour, ’ tho wonto oOdCd-n.eP the Supreme

-hs wulL is crsesu1s1 C- -So Socroms. Those 
prdcokifions Cdt1d no, Co true at -Soy 'fail, mists 
to-1 -S'.-o stan. us dbleet|vs fo fSo s"1, -' |o the 
i11usfnuf1on dF -1— woLon-toy tfs'1f. Th' wwi of 
i1- foy canto- b- cosscM”' ow kt b—1eg cooc'a1—1 of 
no- Cy f1- e.—^—o1 F'rnm, oov dSo e.'^1-1, of th' 
wrrd. In tamut .unguai1— uo. sxcrstsion. a11 

OT.^'n- f1'ie ■' -.w--' no d|lck1l -np -h— suppre(- 
t1ob of f1' mi1t1' term. 'So Ai'1 fwo’ piopotirio1' 
ne1uf|n. fo h1' wdotel'idy c-ooof c— 1™' —( they 
kiued Cuh Us m.y iutell|h|b1o, wtaii-we tup^.y tie 
fueion of1 -S' s'—r. Jto a|'o, tS—* pTopos|-Uo,,s tl1—1 
fo1|ow te^g1 teey coofL|i tSo hwo categorio'
Suf —e1 Ase-, ■m^v' -1' prosnuuco of a 1S|i<d, tee 
Sa-a'a-. What w- S-vo 'h-h'd —cove w|f| oxp1—to the 
SUvagnui—cote— Su-ni,

" iL'fcrosimih (haSuhL/Fhh^GfBt 'i_oiSar

'fleqsa $ j w i_mn jyarLO?.’'

TS-h -/- are coicoslel by our Mu-u coveries Us - 
Fuel, hi— sSuncoti Uilellsei aid -S— ■cr1tski under- 
sfuntiig eaueol .'- ovon ii, quibble nil jugsl- at if 

ae1 -S|s co|ig - fucd " teal we an' 1—ro Us 
1hlrfates, s|t, m|te1y, si. tea- we -S' w—v
ouf ot iSsm, bu- -S— qussteji of - taut' F-1 thom j. 
k—ns'|ets.''* For oofiiegcan Se mo1' t—i'—1et' to 
u'k ton -n opc1Lb-1irt, when tee t-ef to b' expiailied 
■t i-te|f ae u1-|m-h' f—eh. Al roecs of f--- cut- 
w-igS' ncotot of pfrcLbilities, t—y tee hw--".’ Am. 
-Sey ordy ^p1'" a 1o.ic—1 toute. Bud teo pro^'lfion 
-<^—1/—. by -io pofv•lpntk1i ■' test te' jiv-, teing 
u'UfS'i a panf lor a 1UFF—f't- fhui., ow u’va■■ hilto1 of 
Br-Sm-n -nd mt(i os tee Purimuim—t i'ti|y a... 
1otui|- himself —it ns tuth ■', c.ote'l aviiS sPcS 
^tetoutet —s —1|rcenv——ilstlsss, olonnity, almlghtl0"', 
CT'mptio1 of h|ei.-, s^.-.' —e. CLtkUl1iy, -t1 fS—- 
Put jn u ■( S|t1'u Cy -S- worM e (m—yu —..1 mi0--" 
as the fire in wood, (or as Saint Thiruinular would put 
it. wood in the elephant) and he asks what is the cat(se 
ot -S|s toiee—1msn- f Why sSou1d tee peffoth Ie<lrtlo 
deluded into the imperfect by avidya and ignoranCe? 
Di. Pau1 Detkseb n.m1-' te-, isr— -.i ^ita'pe'1' of 
Ind|U (oF Si.k lllk S-bk-lU ■ti.U1—1) U.l. '.Jueeco 
-it 'vorywhono s-ye b-st d'focht'vo, u1,1, Kaif 
came to show cs that Ihv whole question is inadmis- 
s|c1' W— ta- ’ .nto ’'.—.to, we—hovsi rn1.1- b- .S- 
.—a1,'. DoCur’s ut<t—i'h—tdit. of Kaoh. 'S— wSol-

o Paul De-ii"wt'i Et^nhott p.
d- Ib^dti. p. 334.
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question is inadmissible, nuy the whole proposition of 
the 'Plli•Vl^pcki•hi on which thia question is le^^(?<l i? 
inchnissih1e, it is untrue, Is rot a fact. The fact is not 
true that the Supreme Pralimar is eoreec1e0,hy Maya 
and Avihya, Dr, D6iissen .roulO put liis uufijrturp.te 
Braliman into th?*  hockt^Ing arraign him of high crimes 
ard nflsdecueanours (our friends ure never conscious 
of what j/ross blcs^?h?nly they are guilty of—our mind 
is extremely paineO that we should even write so, for 
crgunert1s sake) arO hetere provmg h|s giti11, w|th 
which he chryges him, Iie would indulge in irrelevant 
anO frrevereut ta|k, as t-o why an0 wherefore th|s 
Brahman committed these crimes. Any ordinary 
guOge wou1d ru1? h|s ta|k as /eusefess; c|s<|, stick talk: 
from the ceeuseh■’s couuse1, Hr^y cngcjw° by t:he 

wou10 be ruted as sense1ess, wh?u th? accused 
admits the charge, and there is besides overwhelming 
testimony as to his guilt, leaving noroom for doubt. 
The case contemplated by the learned Doctor will fnO 
a parallel in-some of those occasional cases of judicial 
murder, A great crime hah been committed, there 
is a great hue and cry, sone body ought to be 
punished, ought to suffer for the unknown criminal. 
The po1ice run dowu some ore they have 1ong known, 
an o|0 offenOer, wftresses (pseuOo-gncnis, wfth t-helr 
^wanulihutr and esoteric experieuce) on|y flock in 

orerwhebni’ug uuintiers to prove the prisoner's guflt 
the weight of testimony is on1y erushirg, the poor 
prisorer ‘a1 tiie liar |s s|mp1y dumti-foun^re0 an0 
cannotfir° speck to exculpate kimse1^ however inno- 
cyithe night iie- ano Ins sflence counte ter jonfession 
and lffejs co^detnue0 te (tie. Before fas faoras are whft- 
ened hewever, the rea1 criifaual .urns up. confesses hft 
crm1, an° tiie firs. couvrictiou ft feunO after aH to b? 
Iiase0 ou a case of- imsfalceu i°?utity. We Have 
a|reaoy shown hnw bafae is*t ke sou1 to be mistaken 
far Go0, te nnstake ftseft for GoO. Salut MejJ£andcu 
evenAvhere he teaches the initiate to practice Soham- 
bavana, cautions him before arid after not to mistake

* Swetas- vi. 14.

t r.f. ” ’(jiiriufWbW u a LzJnwtCafar
•P'S Qjjsar pma. er.”

If there is a Sun by Oarkuesa veiled 
Then nay a chit exist by ignorance veiled,

‘‘ *ar io evQu> ar <2
iSarat hj a* Q i_ & as * if j
Having called Him Kinmala
It Is madness to Impute to Go° Avidya.

himself for God.

1 (^iucO^uL<e (^tH1U.e ‘ In tlie preseuce of

thlSat, alj, else is Snuvam.’ Why, because, ‘ before 
the peifect and Eternal Intelligence, (Truth) the 
imperfect aud acquired intelligence, (the semblance) 
is sliorii of its light,' ■.ausweis our Sarnt, arO he illus
trates it by sayirg that the Evil Asat’ceases to exist- 
hetere Hmi, as hoes hai- kuess 1^31'? the suu aud 
explains ghat Hara cauiuot kifcw them as objects, as 
nothing is outside Him, How well this exe1auctiou 
fits iu with Ibe vedic text, “ Theib shires uot the suu ,

uor noou, uor stars, neither these lightnings, much 
less this earthly fire. After Him, the Shiniiug 
One, all .things shine, by His Light is lighted this 
whole world ' Aig° wereu hetore 'this shining One,
even the suus auO moeuc pale, they Oar? assert that 
darkness, maya, and cvidyafca1t °#re lift up their 
heads auO veil aifO conceal arO ekiu His brightness, 
aifO that or^account of this veiling, the shining Oue 
cau become deluded aud fancy Himself as A sat, this 
body and these sense”, aud thiil wotlO. Well does 
the 8io°hauti as^ can you show me a suu covered 
by °arkn?ss, for me to taKeve te a Brahman veiled 
by Maya or Upaohi.t No Ooubt the fam0 mau says, 
.he suu is hiO by iferkress : he wouM r°t. confess 
h|s own fam&iess and oarknbss aud transfers h|s 
iu^r^y to the Efffagent Suu. “Afte^ Him, aH 
shine, by His 1ight |s 1ighteo the who1? wor1°.” Yes, 
O Lor0, we are liut ^okeu ligfa.s of The?.
Httie bghTthat1 shtees te ?ach on? of our sofas ft Bim- 
p1y tiorrow?0 from ^ee. Without thft tighti we are 
fo. tiie p|eces of faamoncls 1yiug m (darkness. Iu ban- 

fatere th? ftanon0 ft cut au° poHs1?0, we 
cauuA, refJect Tky .Horious L|ght. We are the 

Oianou° crystads. Theu, tke ||gkt sh|u|ug m them : 
OoolrLJli■ti®aIIr Rl-ltJl^wet1 C^^iLiiitJOT ! As crystfa, we 
fecome 1|gkt m bgfa, au° dark m oarku?ss. o/irQ^u 

uipb—i^far ^uaeuijirji iSatp uifiuzjpLA t-j^BieZBr 
oniulln1. Thouart tike th? Ligkt frogieth? em?ra1°, 
°|irs^tSiI^, 1|ghtiug aud’colouriug everyitfaug ft touches 
after i'tseti.

srajOuiaii fisireioLciijtiiu—b u&ipiO
ffnQsrjtir—Ujj fuunuittt !

The Pirmomd crystal fuehrers a: and
the gem Eriprland (Dnitfloysw euamerricni&tU) these 
are the symbols used’by the —yjldhantis for the —oul 
and Sivam. Students of Science know the structural 
Oiffereuco between those two boOies, as meOIuiuu or - 

distributori of- light. This Divine Light is Unia, 
(literally wisdom or light) that LaOy woudrous f&)i- 
who showed to the astouisheO immortals, 'Her IRovh.- 
Cousort, auO her colour is greeu emerald, aud we WtlL 
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y1OTC Sbi. TtS1n1e hy -wvoe1uy bar all uwd qeoS"wy th'. 
pUt1TgC from Remaregnllalpn^1 wlilcl is pots'c anl 
pb11oropB1n ut Sin same Simc.

USBS LJ fl inOJ &T&T l&sfi LJflQ^flfd)

e-t^lju H'jp*','
J ah ft £ Oll/ULf —fl—fl u-‘de <̂^l OGhl/jtfiJIff C-jUO

H if-rag-Di-"!
— obqui uasijU&jl>tDp& Ber>ud*-«e'addstS feo 

staiir u^^radjf'uriiL:
ftsc^ipLD h^'L-h^tj-f. Of— — fhu2<o«>r Gjgi^(^ii" epf 

tD—pu Qu^n Orci—1^1^ (^l".

0) Tlwu p-u■T0t-ronitna1 Mu'd, 'The emerald lil—lit 
from 'Try rectal body spreading,

CowvetSr tba tel coral reeTr -uSo gteen unl tic 
hlg paurlt -wSo .o many emeralds,

All Sic wlugel swau.s flouting 00 Sin cool waver 
-wSo ro many’ rport'ug peacocks

Wul Sbur explain Sle Stusb whJSB ”liu Viler 
proclaim,

’Thus afSet you, ull things sbiiie.

EVIDENCES OF NATURAL REIJ—11ON.

Ths: Divine Pkhesctons.

(fUoutiuH--d jiunn g'— -LH.

Thc ioeny uieii 1pet-aan•ll1eh, sell WliuS romance. 
1e1"tS, arc you ieei'liig wish ‘u much elS-nTim

"We UR uot, sit, it'iJliig eiip loiueicc ‘ ” llicy mp-llt-vl.
" Nut a romance! Wliet book, then, pray ?

w<- ate reading thi • History ol tlie people of Goil.
“The History of tlie pi'ople of God' D<> you then. also 

-Hjievt that there is a G.id ?"
Astonished at sneli a question tlie young gii is lookeiI at 

each other, their faces covered with blushes A nil yoi i si, 
sail the elder, '* do yon not believe it. ? ”

J believed it once” replied tlie young man. but since 
going to reside il, i’aris. wliere I have studied philosophy. 
mathematics, medicine, anil polities, I have. hem convinced 
that God is only a word, As for me, sir ’ answeivd 
the little girl, I have never been in I’aris, I have never 
studied philosophy , or inatheninlies , or those olive lime 
thinos.which yoii know I know little morel ha ii my 
catechism , Bin sii.ee yon aie • so learned’ and say there is 
no God, wiH you lei’ me, what does ai, egg come from.

The child pronounced these words in so clear a tone of 
voice as to he heard liy a portion of the company. . A few 
persons drew uigh to know what was the• matter, others

I7

followed ; und, finally, Shc whole^ company issemhlcd 
fouil Shc window So liar Shc 1-1’oyec. “ Yte, isir,”
nouSlnecd Shc chile, ‘ nieac you ruil thet-t ‘ r no GgO, be n 
good er Sojtt’l mt wluS locs en egg comc Etom ’’ ?

• w
“ Wu iinusing uecst-on . jAn cgg comes from e hen.'’
“ Wul wluS loes thc leu coutt from " ?
" Tht ioeuy lily knows as will it I e leu comer from 

11 egg.’’
“ Vary well, hut whicl of Sht two exi-ted fins? the egg 

ot Sic htn " ?
’‘I certainly do not know what, you want ' to make of 

your eggs anil yonr hens ; het, in a word’ that existed Hirst, 
was the hen.” “ There was, then a hen which T.Id not 
come from an egg ” ?

‘‘ Oil I pardon me, miss, I was uot, paying altentiot , : it 
was the egg that existed first.’’ ’• There was, then’ an rgg 
which did not. come form a hen ? answer me, sir.”

Ah—If -pardon me-1 mean—-because—yon see--
" Wlrnt I see, .sii*., is that you do not know whether the 

egg existed befum the hen, or the hen before the cuv.
’’ Well! I say’ it was tlie hen.”
’* lie it , so, Theiv’ was, then, a hei’ which did not 

from at’ egg. TcH me, now, who created this tirst hen 
hum which al’ other hens and eggs have come ” ?

With your hens and yonr eggs, yon seen, to take m.- 
fol’ a gill’ h-om a poultry yard.

“ Pardon nie, sir. I merely ask you to tell me, whence 
came the mothci • of al, heirs,”

Blit’ to end the mutter-—”
•* Since y m do’no’ know , permit me to id’ vou, H.i

win> created tlic firs’ heiL oi• the tirst- egg. which , eyeryon 
please, is llm .same* bring that created tho world, and ute 
ruH him God, Voli canuof’ sir. withouf God explain Gm 
existence o’ an egg or a hen’ and ye’’ yon prch:lld, without 
God’ In cxphiii, the rxish'iu :• of Hie wuid I

I’howuiig infiilr’ asked no morr ipmst inns, lie, Mi’ndilg' 
seized hie lit. anl 1'sap|e*u-e(. As min-li is"’’'!.: re
marked onr ol tlic rniiipaiiy, as ;i lex had lii.'rn caiogli’ by 
a inn. , (Ganmr ('afrriiism, V.il, I. Les, lit.)

Now. wlia, wc s:iy iii* an i*gg nr a liei, we, ii»n>^ also r<e- 
pca’ of that priinrud eliaoti<’ oi’ rlcnauihiry inancr, fr*»)n 
wdiiidi sour scienlisis aie won, tlia’ tir.it tim mune-
ron, thci, al, fni-iiis o’ lilc uj, In mati are dvtavaid, Id
it be granted lo’ a iiionieiit*, that al, tilings came by^- evodi- 
tion Iron, that primm-ia, matter ur I’lndhaua la^t. 
whence did (hat imitter il d, conn* ? Did it exist o’ itscl*’ 
ii’ viilne ol lis own essence Ironi al’ eternity, ni* did it. 
arise by ijinucc ? Tim lii>, eannot be trnC’ for, .I’ il w^’ru 

ma^fe** i’sdf would be, a’ ilie, same’ lime God and not 
GoiL If mutter wven* sei,*-existen’ fiom al’ cIciuhI^, it 
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woulAbe the only and Veal God, because a^lf-existence as 
suvi is the chief characteristic of the Godhead : but at the 
same time it would not be God, betause to change and 
develop into higher foimis is the chief characteristic of 
material nature as distinct froni the unchangeable God. 
Neither can we say that this primordial matter arose 
by cjiince, and that higher forms of existence again by 
chance developed from it, because every sensible man 
knows Hint nothing arises by haphazard, much less a 
Mttted order of organic and inorganic beings. Therefore 
we must conclude that every existing contingent being is 
derived from (lod as the self-existent First Cause of the 
whole I'nivcrse.

Lilgpwise we see that all things io the world are mspec- 
tively to one allOtlltl'. causes «nd effects, so as to form an 
uninterrupted chain or series of contingent beings. Hut 
from whom will the first link of the chain be but from 
God ' On whom consequently will the whole succession 
or train of things depend but on God the creator of tlmt 
lii-st being that headed the scries oi succession, the creator 
of the first Jink that started the chain, God fiom nothing 
created the first man, the first animal, the first tree, the 
first herb, the first element of matter, the firat atom, the 
aggregation of which has formed the plastic root of the 
material world.

God therefore is the first cause or the creative power 
and cnergy of the Universe: and 

(i<m1 inti mic. aS sncjl y{e jK infinite. God is an

in^nite Being, without bounds, without limits of any kind 
whatever. There exists no perfection in the spiritual and 
material woi If that is not found in Him, just as there is no 
drop of water in the rivulet- that is not found in its mothei 
spring, no perfunic in the air thatis not found in the flower, 
no ligiit In'tlie atmosphere that is no* found in the sun. 
All creatures outside of Ood are limited to one species, to 
one*kiml ofetrhings. or at least to the perfections of one in
dividual. A tree has not lie perfcctions of an animal, an 
aniniiil has not tl it* perfectlmis of mart man lias i mt t tie 
perfections of pure spirits, a spirit lias not. at least, the 
pei'Rt.'tioiis projicr to the whole community of spiritual 
Mengs. Hut not so with God. God is the unlimited the
iulvci--fading source of all piissIMe pncfectihii, and as such

Ins .jniplo unity lie comprehends cither formally all 
pn’lectioHs that scvcrally si -a tlic cliai'actci- Isl les of all 
eissltiir<.•s.’■

tiini^ls ini^tnte yet lils lnlinitudo does not exclude tie 
most perfect simplicity. (foil Is 

(•."I .1 >in|il< .-|ii|_i|u.il pi11**11^ mimete. Ms Bring has no 
l.i-niv. ] - "

l|inlts (o (lertecHoii not to 
matter. (Inil cinliiciil ly precmtains- in Ills most sirnplc 
Being all peifeeeiou that is included in matter, just as a 
golden coin includes all value contained in liver' coin. 
lot beiiiy sdver itself just as nniii contains all the 

vegetative powers of the vegetable kingdom, himself not 
being a vegetable. On the other hand, infinitude as to 
matter involves contradiction, because the infinite cannot 
be measured and maiter is measurable, the Infinite cannot 
be greater or lesser and matter is divisible in different 
proportions, finally-matter is nedfissarily limited by three 
dimensions without welce not oyly it cannot exist uss', 
even it is altogether inconceivable. Regarding therefore 
Gud's infinitude, perfection not matter, it may be easily 
understood how God is an infinite spiritual Being, and 
yet simple. For, what is composed has parts and is 
capable of division into parts. *But parts must exist be
fore tliey can be put together, or at least may be thought 
of as existing before they combine together to make the 
whole tliey are destined to. But if the parts must exist 
before tliey are put together, they are prior to the whole, 
and -liust- have a cause of their union. "Building materials 
are not the house, and they exist prior to the house, and 
rcqmre an ^Mtect namely a cause of tliew combination, 
and orderh- arrangement. But who wdl assert Hiat some- 
Hiteg hs prior to the first cause ? Who will venture to 
attirmi Hiat some one stands to Hie first and seH exritant 
Be|ng hi tlie relarion of nsaker or arcHfe^ of Ms extet- 
ence ' Is lt not Him a fiat conU-adteHon ? Ttarefore tet
u.s conelude. God tta most hlge hs a s^rkua1, peraonal, 
.self-exletent, infinite, sta^e Beteg.

God being infinite, it follows that He is immense, name
ly without limits of any sort as to 

(foil iiiMiCiiBe. , '
apace. God is abfe any boundary 

of sl^ace, namely, ls Immense, because by Ms activky God 
is pi'esent ^wywtare mid by Ms I'ncor-fiorea! presence He 
|s whol|y evMyw^re. M virtue of thi perfection, God 
exists everywhere te .spaee| wktaut c^rnting of jim-ta 
cm-resp^dteg to parts of spac•e, and wktaut bring limit
ed to any extension of space. God ex*sts te corporeal 
things not bring MmseR a corporeal Beteg Gm! e^ta 

■sph'kuM be■ingS| tateg Himse|f tefinke^'- above the 
rank of any created .spirit. He exists evei•ywtare, in Hm 
ent|sety, wktaut suffering Hie ..Bglitrat rimnge. Jle hs 
pre.Mmt to every created tilteg, and Hie dteteeimlwtanM m 
rnirii ttat it wou|d be present to any possible worid, suppo- 
s|ng Hint wor|d to start teto exmtence. He ri [Hrant 
cvevywetve by Ms psesenee, powcI•, and essence, tlwretere 
we rnii.-d say tdinf Hie Undue substance tas an existein^ 
rnntemkh' e|pp\'aleu| to any poss|b|e extensi'on whateveI' 
of corpoeeal wor|ds, narnriy Hint God *s reMly immense 
I ne'erve for my second lecture on creaHou to explain 
more HiBy tlic Mree rnmles of God's exhstence te ccrprseal 
dltegs, whereby He is said to be in each of them, bv 
esscnee| presence, and pow er.”

G. Bartoij, s. .1., ii. i>.

(TJ br etmfuiiird.)
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CAMEOS FROM TAMIL LITERATURE.
• . .

1. a/scanjQu'Aj kruip-ii miviJatilU
oofu^w^tv Q(siai^Cu>(^ (JuJ/ifirJgfe lipchE/d 
miaaE gp tStitsQQ&ru jgas>^*2siZ t—" aBuiiQuirw 

GaiQi-<S uirif>a)d.rr.t,i <lilj-rjsi Q(.i>(aS 
treia/ppi Qut-a jden/S<j Qcjh QaQtsu&Qi 
Qc^&a>Ll&rr tSIBtmii ir jd QaJAGmiuL t-rL'al^u 
(cj(Ou ur kfuJmff Qaj(mmrOu;

C>Ljj(LUiairSsrajifi£ GujOp jQu—iS 
aTa ®(? * n stfiG-ijir *. punotv LcsinG *>&)

us>■ .urt— Cg5^ahiC ursiuS frrU'^jjS 
L^trjUOLjiu frat ^LH!lSs-u Li€Tfcr^Q«/7tf5N i^&rriuaur-r. 

qd^cIgj QpJLJClUGuJ(rr^ QqwsGviLlS
unitusiTr u—Qkiaaigai u— ursur*p u^iamJJrGGU 
ihlQatri — itLUiiT mruii'i£ rmou ur ( 
jjafiQ fujjp Mclsp^j^UDu^^^^ x&iSliwUu 

Qui(O((dS*&E iS>Hsjpil (Ji-nr^SQiAsr.f Gssrlt^^ 
imL/igriiiQa LBus'isi.irSp e.irwrusaQQ 
iSax-SHpS ^ir(jS sl£sJSJA£sb 

ar^G^ia latfiaSs* turaruj-nQaffiji t-tAu/aa
u 

uTserk>iifc$,

uSisQuklS SQ^SCjtj u^®iS^ a^uSQji^iu 
LiJUTiSi,jrru uT-Tr^p^uj
SeiQQji Qslr<BrJfl>cs>6 lluSuai_ —f 9
Q^oQ^r^e (iJr(/D QfiSl4'dar u^t^G^

2. ofrf* rej ulpOwil'fi f^(5ett^sat<ii^ fSBoojiiii 
Quiflfiaj umaQtjsijf G’-ige>(u>,( Qf-P 

L-lid^LDr aipaftp yrnr.^lj^tif g.(r}QQic:u 
lSl!IQ«uwsw«CLr JLiruruSiTiuilh QQaatrnrE supair 
aiQfaiaQaeav aiu-^^^iiru ursSJlusJuirr GaetuS-,

•
JUp.^17®® uXuBi^^ l^’^u^^siisr QeuIJMJSIVIi^ 

arsEm■ aa-jr—LTiyr udatrLV— 
®ip.»Jir.a auips&u serSJuj ^-sseUsMu 
iSf^ ^I'lo u i Poc-ga pT*gifli auUoluaTJf (ysuj^pus SeOf 

giaTupE sSaa-\3sf(P§) iShJr(^g sLllO>SlUJJ;Jl 
j>il-ijgra.i iJJo•lJJG1la^'2^'E(^l? ct&u — S 
staT^Q^s^^a^ lC_U'^^.la!l!-_  ^anafU|ii aLgJd^g^re
Giusm &pr ulruiJpJh^.b i(pQurtai quosE nmQi;

aa}di»a Gi^u^fu^iii^ — - SissSsrT pja i eur < 
^atarftjLii anQ^rr^ uaairiKS
u^s^^iy (OtuaaJauJ^aJ Jl•Ql(igle• eiv_ uShara(f)P [£#; 
gasHyi&>« QaaSpgrsdijQE <^&lOu.'aiey y>cksj((at

ertvaitifig,

------ 1 ■ ... . - ■

5 ' ' "1. Thu Maid rr hu'(Mauter : —
“ Tie hrantics dsoop like ihc 3oul1 ef ti«wpoos

And uo sicller TfTsd. like lit lowly mlsci't ieui^, 
Tit irso withers lo lit reel, c* wicu lic evil-doer 
Siosi||Of all fcmc, neuse Mh biller cud.
Wild lit iltrce ital oT lhe ouseiug suik slilckta sore 
Like lit country uudnr Hm sicllcs ef ihc nujusl vkirig, 
Pleteca wlliout eesup1u* hy 11? miuie1tse’ despite lhe 

people’s el•lce,
Iu .Meh arid aesTi-i’ slagd the lull tsecs base.

• Of your eseesiug such desert, on guin Inlngl, If sdn 
itui-^, ■

Will uol ics icuri hscck and lit light lice from icr cyc s' 
Sic, you know, will bcmoau hts loss, oe lic do%uy bed, 
If even ultcoueeiirmr’ yeioroll cwuy from ics asms.• ’

“ Of your gsutl sepasclion on gclu iuleul, if -1c iccrs, 
Wlll’icr eyes Had slccp, wilioel overflowing wllh inarsS 
Sic, you knew, will Iadnlgc iu cry. your btuuliful wife. 
If ever Iu pluy-’ you wise ubecu1, a moment most.

” Of yeas journey in qucsl ef gold, if sie hears
Will uol sic lose its dazzling hcculy arid plunge ia 

sorrow ?
Sic, you knew, will mckc icssclf titatSy- mlsesuhlt.
If cvcu, for a momeal, love shoaie nultiCgiihn gout brow.”

Maid rr het Lady : —
“ Yoe poi-1 from hcs aad sit purls hes life, I said,

Anou, your aobic loves with lic brighl specs, iis jons- 
ucy dropped - '

Ticscfost, my decs, pul ou your buggies tight.’’ 
(Kniriryja- No. 10).

2. The lady rr het Mr
Giving in sure efatL- io tirse who come beeecciiagh 
His fets, by a vlcles's e1l■eug1h, su 61^11’1^, ,
Aud livlag Iu a union of lovc, formed Ia former Itfc * 
Tiiukiag litot iis duly, my lovcr wio left in svurcii ef 

wealli.
Will ic neturu serin you liluk, my Scar; I liiak so, 

iiow,htu!-

Hel like iis. LiiifodiUiPc
8o ..sc'ers is 1!ic eteci1, my lta*'.” sail Cc It this

•d^f-scil. . ‘
'Tie watei'. mudc muddy by lic 1ionglt11”ss young de- 

pliiinl.
Afukiiin' Cis inali dsiuk lissl, lit iinic clepicui weald 

cli- iiili cflci.” scil it.
Doviiid (F pp■iieaiv, tit icifagc Ifiug wilitscd iiut -otae. 
Tic ecst-l is sillily fto-^^oc'ic, my deai” ’Su’d he:

• Li s sah e u 1 essrt.
Tiit jitilii. uadcrgiiae liy iis Im-Ii.l .waag anitc.
Tie davc :dli- v’atice by l-agilei ’ If -WiiL.'’ -aid 1 i.
ot tic 11111:’ ic. Cmiliois di ’(.op niid dii- t1t san tleo■cil-

CS Ml,
Aid SO eiRt1li >O' ’pa. ’o’icii tic dcscrl’ aiy dear,’’

scid it
Itt sucli a liciesl

Tit yUUIig dCCS, siflictiivr fa-' wail nf shticr, 
IIieS mill. pSntTIi|S uinlc*' Jis own sliiuliii’ , ’ Sa1l Ct
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giarnuB) Qpmi-iv- dnoi@ <O<Fmi1?GO‘’
nAupted ncjKScji fiiM
_iV'«Juy_ jtcpQnnp $6cmTpw 
STt^ccnfl jClan(Jgpu J>l_iSTL_L—sLsa 

Tic drscri, possr-slug such loviog ^eGrmh1ao-rs, 
My poitori will oot. bion fo -rc -utter long,
Hoik L Tic lizsnd did --irk from tie right quarter
And lo l My brautltul 1’1110- on ihc icUt tutter, 

(KaCJtoaLi Ho. 11.)

KAMBAN.

(CimtjnHeil frirnc page 44).

1ie t|iC c1i-1 OU t’lC miilor who cOGposyd O1d com
pleted h's Rai>1anali in a fonioight, bod syntax iu 
rOGi flac^ 1- allowable aod cxcOsab^lr. BUt hld

iO0Ui.tinc1i pOitieOl license is iiiiprecedCOird<
So.r ot li'r words birr ihr rtamp ot b^d gfam- 
matl-Ol coinage, Tlini hi canrO vriT little ton sfiici 
gt'iionatical o-•-■i1i.oen fhc vciy t-rst lliir glves
ividio-i< “ u ('Ld'-sv e.—lD/’irr oo
GiO1S11 (Ullitriai'on;l Io ill stanza “ •SIiiu.-nQUlr(c|-j 

fbC lirrf twO s.nd tlr eonrtii siufio-rs cod with 
a — rviS—-, while tic third codr with a iS/D—dm-. Iu 
thc sfmiz.a “ ^—•■sf-'—s^.^aj’ dtc , ’ "Kriubd mokcn a 
blunder wifi using it or oo iuflnit^i lortcad
ol' Os tic parc purticipU', /<«(g5L^ ncaos irlS rnO nof 
-,«« l\;;iiibau would have it to mean.” (Mr.
Sumda-am Pillri in tic ('_riidjiii Colleye Maaazine). 
lu tic 17th stanza “ u-fi—' uni" I'—c ,‘ of G«D.a- tU Bala- 
kaidam rr^UiiOT accoiding to -onr scholars in j—caj. 
But (fliers ouly force a oirsi.'o'g oiioii ^•jiu» «,. Hi 
USir iSlti_D tor SGoyib’ (lOO lU'.r.’W^iU^n^.^ ,1^.0101^ 
O'ld LD^gini tor it.vp—l (pO Si—sdn ut-Ji_<">ii-arii>p«') Oil 
account ot rii’iiir -^ipec^>-;, j.si'fir’dS/’.f/yAGrj’ is 
“ t„t- (?’ io stanza bG Ip,<Gor^j).
— ».lV> ta,t^ 6?7--tSt ir vci'iliieted into ^iiW|1^j^^ji^i» 
in -9. e>m?a1^1—’if'^^JSr. /><»), du/rOQuei is e7—(U
fow,z—TU —;JS1Q>r®pi of saiiskrit Qk iu<i (-ptii —Lw 
CiDii G—,1 7 ^<748^— jl&i^' aid fils very hold 
ooiitngaiio'ii is of the 7th case iu G—'tiiir(L1ii
/*> llc. 21 1—'-——U^-i^i^'s—oto of — ousHbueal _.lo rwlBi is 
g)6l!) 3 iu o'rf--1 — l^' Lbl-JIQ G-UlfS'l’ s^®-_Ui^1tiDr’u^w 
4;_ ->7 aj^^e3/
(5 u>5—cc-u—wD ol pispf/ is badly elliptical, lt 
cavooi by iulaplMl to graini'iiti iiolirsi it bc expand
ed ivtO roiiolhiiig llkr this p—1 «u—^ —sUiu G<^‘i— Q—iGr s-H 
I lii— ul.li d A Ji O G .t CJ.'C - <S QT dO el U /-,-^ —,' ® —S T No 
modem poii will make boll fo cole ov adjective 
—>m from lo f-L^Ol ii<G 0 (31 rtlf ir.a AjUaj)
nofi ;dso for cSIpui-S^& ('17 Lcd'^o uuL.Ls»ij>).
Rcv. Biscl.i lu entrain No. 7, sccfioo * 'ioo..Sul 
of ’Jut (^ci' —to 0-1 ^.vg^ dsmt fdOT n d? .tsjj; <—j-aoD) 

draws attiuIiow Io ilr coofdsibi ot (uQsuLoueeii) 
mol and ^,@/r io Ihc KishkioOakaoda but pasiltiss 
Ihc rami os ii is a compound ot Iwo conseciiIivo 
aod closely irlrirO reasons. Wait ot spaci and 
time eorhlds us trotc doing full justice io thc gnamman 
of Kanban. We air, however, of opioid ihoi a short 
manual rxplo'olng Ihr peculiarities of Kanban's 
gioGnar will bc useful lu ihr hands ot PanOitr and 
siuOrvis,

Wc arc rlso of opioiov thri this noy forn tic ap
pendix of a gio.’sary rxplalolug the peculiar meanings 
which ihc words aod phrsscr cbonrv herr and there 
in Kambav’s Ratoa—'ariam. In buudrrOs of llocs our 
ondloony dictioiioiy will bc uo Inur help io tic hands 
of a pandit or stuOrnI piipaniug his irrsoo, ln tin 
2nd line ot stanza 8 of ld-juui—aid> »»piQ.5tfiS,® 
G^^L^iu pu ^»hr® afr/u® — mJ p.S Qs^tQe^nr O—oiouil means 
rsti- (.0,1). Il djJ — is-iaiU ue — GpUp>;SPwp L^(5a9 
1^1^ (66 isilSauu^mld p/QiLiit) Ihc 1st 9-5#—^ 
means 9w aid ihc ‘nd mrror SJ^hiu.-.'s. 
“i^iAiili in p0—isl yw—QiiLD latr—Q-u O—ff — S-u-—|Uet11M ’’ 
(2) —453.ia.L_D is —uiiioii^ = b5®(r)LDirth< mranr
AL. o iu J) eu;_ il.' (d a —‘pu^lo Ji/GDr Ji/Joris—— —U0 
(10 aSwo —A). pi&i ncaos 1—151^ aid i-/&ii Gians iqor^ili 
lo I jLKpfSiuLjui^Mii. d5pfl>ul-s^ means -i.ltS.trap '0 
29 ®«-i_(l'Ljidi_6DDi There is no oicrrslt’’ hrrr U<or 
omltlplyiVi^ such examples. Tlorr who have had 
any experience with Koinbrn will tcrl Iliis waif, 
Kauibrv ma’-es so navy words rod phrases sinvc h's 
puii'o-c in so Gary places thri rvro tir eoutext 
cannof- givii ns ihc ciur lii msny instances. AVhnii 
somr of fhc pandits who av? supjiosrd to have read 
deeply tic Hamayaiia arc dcrd, maoy- ot tic passages 
will le-come obscure, Tic ilrGOy.ios sriWo's rs a 
valuable fcxt in thc higher chissrs ond it is indispen
sable fist at iyorf tic odiicatioiial authorl-ics should 
take iiDou Ibrir sbosldiir fic accomplirbmiot. ot this 
most useful though labonious task,

A few mannerisms we havr oofyd in a prinual of 
Kanban nay br Jiricfl’ st - lirO to by fic rypytlfiou of 
fhc UoiG crQ^^^i—,^ ood a>i'3pirsr>L^ipgl his U.iquiYit 
rrerrin-i io ihr trodrn aefecIibn ot tie cow to its calf, 
and h's frequent allusion to tic niainogiiss lovr of 
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Suilols io pi-con loF'iilow to luoriiiesru Oso moie ot 
fSle relate i8 dhe companion o- tlo twlFltoss of the 
anrow io fSo immolindo etf—c- of ulo eufso of gages 
Hit ilsSi(.

’f/w bright oide pf the picture-.— Let us now huro fon 
■i bilof view of tlie. hrigh- site of hie'picture. TSo 
most noteworthy feetu-i’o is tlo uso ot hlo ieooS sittCiws 
ntul aery apt oimilet in fie R—mnynna. To exnmiio 
imes — si'—fer purl of -S—m will So imcdss1C1e ln-ie. 
Wo will oily infer to sunto. The livor Guises tnkss 
ifs totnce —i ouo c1—eo io dltn Hituialn;'—', lunilfios 
ioho mas- bnniieSos -td eilsns fSe sen b\ oio motlli, 
-•voe —t fl— first cause of -So wonlt is ote, who is 
spokes of es UltFoiool lot-ids by fho lli^t^^^^ud 
rolisiois, -SougC, us th— Ins- r—tor., th—y all deni 
how-hit fhe sslfe-mo dirs- causs. (t9 <gsj’0i''Uo1_ uii). 
Ons—nnlh— nolsiel Sis cott-ny nt cunofiii- uis — pool 
poLkao- wndcSen hit Held (12 J^1siUoid)■ Rama’s 
arrow cieneo1 naiouga -Se -Sio—f of /n-e—r, uni 
—way il weif ilk— - vuilu-Cle lotsoii gives io tho 
vulgar-i72-pis s—saemas. *)- TS- ktt.’s miilthens whoo 
ihoy i'-fi of D-—ar-h1uu’t nnsoivo on a lifo of cobunce 
— it o- -Se> iisi—llufloi of Rama were to lie tf—he of 
a cow Celwooii iis two cnivos. (S'l-u-ifiruui—aii). 
TS0 fUCe of Rums, wlo— is w—k oilei'i by Katkeyi 
io go do tie wlii—nnenn, •upceureP Cefden flan tho 
taui' which bldSsomed jus- ah the him'. (

"W Siu -S' —imy of Blui-af- was goitg to 
1^01*1^0 Ram- in -ho woods, -he nul—nco of their 
fnnmpnie rygemblol iho- sllsoce of -he wise is tin 
midtf of th— Foolisni vuls-i” 'Tie
wnhoi of -h- denk uiI-du was us elear aid deep 
-S dS' daoUsS1 otnCoPiel to -S' oumCeis of groat 
|)od1k. In tlie 811 sl—oza of —^ra-.iTiT-sJ-tho golion 
w1oei' oF C1Ui-lohs which rolled ou hl— rants over hi' 
C—k0 of gave a goileu Sus du fhe racks
Ubt011.SUfS, 'von us fhe gronl s—gos, wheo they 
iialugi' wifi fSo low, clnigo fisi1 folly. In hi0 20dS 
ilid, dhe Sort's, wheo tiny got Up, Ufh—i railing im 
fi—- grou^, sSddt hie tut- of hiein Collet, just —s 
fl' g^i, when -Sey come lo know hi— —vll in-ure of 
hl^' wSom -is- b-fnloid, foi-snk' 1heli company.

Thois -ne liiumor-Cle passages whein - wort or a 
pSiLso cro1ucek —o off—ch ool so muel by wind if 
eKCiWk—es at C- wi—t th sug.—efs, oof so mutS by the 
il—at wilcl ih tuiselly cuuve-a st by ofhoi ideas 
wil'-S-ro coonncfal wlfS iSom. Foi inthnnc— iu the 
49-1 rtauz.a of dturjarmtap of Aranyak-tt—

18

m ajpuiSSt ah-hdh^h^

hturam :■

t1®,1,1 utGo-iPcCtD aat
QpdpGipt:q suiteanLOsnipssiiGmr^aiCpni airQpiii 

-Se woid ejej tlgilfTes simply what But if suggests 
tint othoi deifies woie nil sileud Cee-itp dSey onr rot 
e1i p'1^-dltg whefoas nh' .o. —..rosso1 S—no being 
dmnlcnesol1. lopilel ns soon st Se wjs called. Id rIsi 
suggssis fSuf f1' .e1-- as prrieetor of uS- nniveiso 
ca1's moi' fhul ofS'r' for hS- m1'-11'' of u|| living 
cnouiunes. I- -iso 'ug.es.:' nho ron.i'iets w1-1 wliicS 
ho wmpli'' w1-1 fSo i—quesfk of fh- sufferi1.. In tSo

126,1 '1Ulz— of Sho of Aw.1-^-11-

^ra/DacThShlbt'v (sra-r ^hsu-oiii
Quonsipotii -h^iQ^ijib qjfeuiUit ^h^aa 
(S^sipQUimQen nsi Q&mQajei fj ae
GpospSttr J-d1kl^eurluoJShTlj:l k-.C.l.G-,.

R—mn etiresses Vaslsi-- -s fhe son of RrnCiin. 
Buh fS- imci1ced1db 1n fS-f " you —no on1y a Coy —od 
ydo Sav- y0-fo appi't1a-e-i' s—cre.bekk ot - pro- 
m|se.” Is fSo 87fS th—ize of h1' sumo pa1-1-1,

dt^saGjat iSer
iet 6*40 tt^totcpedat&'o
1-000 OK —OS (Q&fh lb OSUfi tUU pppFUF or 
ijfamrCpuifiviiAt—w ^Qsct

As loog ns D—seialh— wns — live, ovon fonond lifo was 
city ilfn to Seolhn. Now fh—1 sSo tn—ii of Sit death 
sSe s1ecced inlo hie sen of mtseiy. Tie pSrase 
JciI.«'•.-;/£WitrrsoggEtts -ia- 'a' knew no m1'nn^ up to 
fS-1 ooo'u1 —id fS—f 'lie ha(t y-- m1'—11-' fo sir. bo to 
p-s( -hfoush. Thi' sfr|kes - then nofo to S'r fufoio 
misnr1ot. Ib -S' 28,1 '-aoza of oo
fSe seme kail— " 'rtOfQav or-lu **J uesTG—n
Qsokt a u-raraiu Qsmm,pt b uspOtLti ysi,” -S— word 
un>4 —s por conhoxl moais earth. TS- woil hern 
cniiios —loss wi-S il at iden tnipl-iis stpi^o) Wind 
you w—ef is osly out. You c—n veiv w—ll 1—^ id 
Celig bul mut (bul it fSe oiler, my llfs it enter- 
nd).” In ths l-sf shaizn of ^t^(^.ol,c S;>^e^ »mo of 
B-l—k-il—m we have

"Gas eroe uusseSsh^ ofirreojaji ^1a®hh

Gu(ij^^^r> Qasr/udid (is eiao a u pot. p
Quttl^-^^Si—Uo’h1

Here Tuffiit of to irse m—ait du>t, Bui fSe i^^’ei^o^o 
it .'-—If hie meie duel of Kama s f—oh e—i spstuis suel 
woider, wish -hsi of Sit feet ait ofSer limbs. By 
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this Viswamithra jftoduces in the mind o_ Janaka a 
very strong impression in favor of Rama, and gives 
him to understand that tbeie cannot come another 
personage capable of handling the bow which is to 
decide the fate of Seeta. In the 40th "stanza of 
Ge/sircfiLtji-ffULo of the same kanda “srcwgji><»^>...(y’w* 
cucgr Gau sv a£sai in   tostr snr ssr 6®it)4^iiasn A#wOTf>&r^5<ir# 
Sarp gjsBiaeSp sffg^smi” the Bimile of course simply 
shows how carefully th* brothers guarded the sacrifice. 
But the simile suggests how the brothers made a divi
sion of labour among them of the duty of guarding 
the sacrifice. The younger brother was guarding it 
from a place standing still like the lower eyelid, while 
the e'der Rama was moving to and fro like the upper 
eyelid. What we have giv^n are only some of the 
philosopher’s stones doing duty in theha'ids of Kam- 
ban. Substitute another word or phrase, the magic is 
gone. There will only be a pebble.

Kamban sometimes plays upon words and they are 
very charming. 11 sonQgau-it iiirsa^
trsnppsirsQaiariS sir (tfsir” (39-
Qfn.ip^ansu ^iitsSar /5«i2.L_,s^<r , p susir Qs-aj^geuan
QriL'flftueiff st sir eisir&aff ysv” (\8-'^ituu.iaas). “ apu 
soiri, sssii—L/aS ir m it as> a; 0/10 e^aDuiLjuiirso aafff^ai” (23 
ibid). “ e.areirGui ^uQus^iso jeu<-isai—ujiia>p^ Qfirsogg 
Qtsff” (2 1 ibid). “ Qsnsrsfianajujcpai s£enu>iSter" &c. (29-
Ga/srraS)—play upon QauaraW (dfatezjwr) the minister 
of Mababali. “ ,r a sld<_ it sjjp Quit an ,
itns(y> isasQp it nasrt<—tsjsiraa” (32-anr ir(J0Su>)—“ efflsv® 
nits sSsoisi&Gar sa” (22-# i—ffff/).

He has a command of very happy metaphors :—
“enas iGanjiDatH uonu. Qispifl&) sesroi

Qgtrjpi G g it sin .gv & & ifijosqpuis> sm i_na” (tSfiivs sir 
ilfc-14) s -fiutSSsar yarning QsareSs sipsoiassiuso&ja 
saai_rr_ (ibid 15j #<rsnagaa>ii ^ggsar gnu>eorr msoii 
srr (m/iga uu—so;l-o4.). ‘ unions Sip&iirgQ Qptg,gnco,r, 

sSiasg LSsmgSLDvfl Qrspfi (ibid-ib) “Qsnis 
^pso Jiffisii sSi— Gsun (tpgeojpiuun sir , a.sgssrdsr 
snsff aarggstfieosSQuaasr (“44-sg^iLiUUuSOLD) . “ 
fiffsrr suerrii sturiBg gnantpuSso usin grsuit dr. (S)2stuupip.uji>, 
uSCar sin ,c (134-u sisribu ^.Uuu. so ii>).

T. Chei.vakesavaraya Mudaliar, m. a.

(To be continued).

EXTRACT.

The following reviews, we extract from the July number ot the 
Asiatic Quarterly Review*—

1. Siv&piana Botham of Meikaudu-Deva. .Translated with note* 
and introduction, by J *jl. ICallaswamy Pillay, b. a., b. L., District 
Munsiff. It is impossible to do more than announce the publica
tion of this translation of the most, important Tamil philosopihcal 
work known iu th&Soutli. It contains a good deal of Tamil, anil 
the supposed Sanskrit original of the fnndainentnl principles of 
the Bystem. The notes are exhaustive, but we rather think will 
be roost valued by that render who can compare the Tamil Text nnd 
Commentary with the learned author’s •own exposition. We ac
knowledge to having given some laborious, bnt pleasant, years co 
pondering thia treatise and books connected with it. There are in 
in it very great truths, mingled with equally great errors both 
philosophical and religions If our Tamil friends can be content 
to view it as a contribution towards the study of philosophy, and 
can believe that all truth is really one, and is developed from age 
to age, and that every system must learn to £hrow off from time 
to tithe its worn-out garments, it will be well for them. The 
editor is angry • with some recent writers who believe that the 
intercourse with the western world, which the Tamil people had 
fromevensbeforr the first century of the Christian era, had influenced 
and materially modified their writings and systems. A tree is 
dead when it ceases to imbibe and absorb the influences of the 
soil and the atmosphere in which it flourishes. There is a subtle 
interpenetration of philosophical truths which makes every suc
ceeding philosophy the child of all that has preceded it. Tamil 
philosophy has much to cast off, as much to recast; but its interest 
and importance can only be denied by the ignorant.

2. Meykanda Sattiram—Thc Text (with commentary) of 15 
treatises on the fundamental Doctrines of the Saiva-Siddhanta 
System, gdited by Nagaljnga Muthaliar of Kanji (Coojeevaram); 
pp. 864. We have not space for even the names gf all the treatises 
included in this bulky yolume. In fRct It contains, in somewhat 
difficult verse, thc whole of the text books of the Infest philosophy 
af the South 1,-dian Saiva school; aud’to find anything analogous 
to it we. shall have to go to the writings of Mio Schoolmen in the 
Middle Ages. The foundin' if the school, if we may so call it. 
was Meykanda-Devar, whose history, or rather legend, we should 
like to give. He is said to have derived his philosophy from the 
Sanskrit Ayomux. nnd to have reduced it to twelve great aphorisms, 
which are ill' fact the texts which all the writera in this volume 
expound. But, as far as we know, nd Sanskrit originals have been 
published (or found) to anything but thc aphorisms themselves.— 
which however are supposed in the legend to have been composed 
in Tamil ! Concerning these Apouiu* there ia a profound mystery, 
in more ways than onc. One of these works is thc Siva-Prugasam

• The editor informs us that lie feels surprised at this charge. 
The only sentence in the preface that can give room to this charge 
is the following. ‘ But the deeply implanted prejudice lingers, and 
it leads him to sav that truth found in the Rural mnst have been 
derived from a Christian source." There is nothing savouring of 
anger in this remark, but it only refers to the hobby of most 
Christiane that wherever anything good is found, whether before 
or aft-r Christ should bc derived from a Christian source, and it 
is to correct thia feeling, the Rev. G. M. Cobban wrote in the 
Contempor. ry Review- And the editor was quite agreed with the 
latter Bev. Gentleman to acknowledge truth wherever it might be 
found. The question however in one of pure historical importance 
but when we have no proper historical data, none- need be in 
any way dogmatic about the question whether the East or "WeBt 
has received influences from the other; but in all probability both 
have benefited by the mutual contact. 
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by the great Umcpathl, who ia also the ccthor of four or five of 
the r?ry bnro of the scries. He lived in the neighbourhood of 
Crid'dlillduarm, and bn1erge (as a date iu hiB work shows) to the 
lay? thirteenth aud early torrteeutll centrrics. The most notable 
matter, we ohirk, in tig whole system is the emphasis laid upon 
th? absolut? necessity for the reinclt0hotio2 of Siva ir the person 
of the reruum0-0’ Gved or Dmne 'readier. l’he necessity for a 
^rirety^nfiarte0 g1ft of ed'htenfog ar° sancdfyfog Grace Is 
Ius|ste° n^u |r a very crnoas senes of typea nyths cu° legends, 
To an Erghshnan wisMug to blow what South In°ia tfouhs 1.° 
fee|s ou fob highest suhjeets, tins work (au° the alnbty to rea° it) 
is ul°iseersatle.

3, The HirttH'r of Maiiikka Vann-aa, the f'ue ef ihe Bndnddli. 
This is the title of a pamphlet of -ouio sixty pages, cortaiuing u 
paper read by Dr. G. 1>. Pope, of Balliol College, Oxford, before 
that institute. The paper itself is contaiued in about eighteen 
pages, aud the remainder of the pamphlet is occupied with a 
discussiou thereupon by those who were present ard heard it 
read ; this is followed by a, lengthy appendix, containing very 
much that is valuable alike fron a crioldl, historical, ard raHi^iions 
point of view,— a remark which applies also to the numerous 
footnotes w-hich accompiaiiv tlie Lecture tlirougliout. For a great 
many years the coutrfoutfons of Dr. Pope to tlie In^ia^n Airtiyirnry 

cu° other iearne° eerie°iea1s have fonnmrizcd al1 1overs of 
Orieuta1 researek w|th Ms profourd tearmug an° Hterary eMhii- 
s|asn. Everytking theretore, wMcti ^oceeds from hU ptu rosy 
b? heservIug of carefo1 atteuuon. Di tli’ preseut tectare lie gives 
au e|aterate account of tlie sage ^mky.a . commencmg with th? 
sage's Mrtmy prior to Ms “ conversim” ard wIoh the events 
whfoh. 1e° np to U, Dr. Fopn .roonndu to the narrarivn of tlie 
carter et tint evert, aud .hen ^sses on to au aeeeuut et tie 
s^.'s Oootriue aud of Ms manner of hfo as a teacMr. The work 
i- wnU wriOonu, and te admu^-My cafoufoted to assist missioraries 
a10 a11 who are °esIrous of foorongMy understanding th? rmture 
ef Buddhism sn<, the conflict of an earnest-minded Oriental 
m the investigation of its claims upoii human acceptance. Of 
course, it is in its very nature a more or Icbs religious work ; but 
it ie on the subject of religion that all Orientals are most interest
ing: all their literary productions are inspired with the religious
spirit and gather round thia as their prime centre ; for the Orien
tal, aud ?specially th? Inoian. |s uothmg if not re-Hgious. Apcrt, 
howeyer, from tins,.the juampdet is fod of matter wHuc1 wii1 we|h 
upay the attention uf tlie ant^uar^ foe hu^'s1, aud the 
Utoiln.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

A Tamil changam.—A. Tamil chargam is to be formed ' at 
Kumbakoram, under tie auspices of His He1irese the 
Panhara Sauradiigcl of rhiruvavadutkuia1, who in pro- 
missirg his support, desires the ce-eeelat1ou of all the 
well-to-do mtrai1dai■i and native gentry of the district. 
Aud no doubt he is right. It has of late beer the prac- 
iac? to expect that some of these things should be done by 
some people aud sone people alore. When suui hope 
prevails it is a sure sign that nothing will be hone. Tit 
duty Is ou all, ard self-help ought to be their motto, 
When each ore tries to Oo his duty, it would be time 
-enough W> find fault with others, even though these 
latter may be exfiectefJ -Ml a great?r msnsiir? to take the 

initatIye iu-. such 'matters. We fer vnutly hope that the 
projected chanyfm will bb aa aaccmnllihie fetc ere toou.

Loyalty of the ^ntil People.—W?a referred to the 
loyalty of the Indian people, ir our review of the U. K. 
agency puBlIcatiou of the Life of Her Majesty;' The Rev. 
Dr. G. Ut. Pap?, iu his review in the Indian Magazine 
and Heview for July pays n g1'aeetn1 compliment to 
the loyalty of the Tamil people. He says “ The W’amil 
ptop|t have aUays feen toyah , The Tam11 ieeoys haire 
peM?0 to none m Lavery ; su° Ut maf safety be iaIh tint 
the hearts o!f tlie 1f mURois who epeck the Tara11 l-,.- 
guage are fuN of’ the mos1 ieverent1a| ard cltteiieudit 
rngar° fer the|r g^-eat mother. Th|s makes die pnh1ica- 
o|on of flint grr^hfe aud weH-vrhten took niast fiting.”

** »
ly the terthcomirg October Number of tlie Asiatic 

Quarterly linview, Dr. Pope reviews sone uioi - e of the Poets 
of the Tamil lards, The serial No. 6, lotices the Naladi- 
naunuru, TirikuidugLimi, Elathi, Nauiim, Oiru-Pannu-Mu- 
lam, Paraiiiori, N^th^i-nu^iri-rUhikkani aud iu his summary, 
this veteran Tamil Scholar poluts out the originality 
of ancient Tamil verse, and tie excellence of the sn^btcte 
dealt with by tie Tamil guomlc poets, ard their influence 
ou tie ciarceter of the people, and otierveig that “ it is
therefore to be desired that in Schools aud Colleges, ti? 
study of classical Tamil should be nauUtalned. These 
quatrains are a well of good, old, strong, wholesome 
Tamil. They are calculated to strengther aud invigorate 
the chcracttr of tie people, It is never good for a race 
to forget its old genuine 1iteiatrre ,’’

•• «
Ir tie eorreipordeuee we published from tie Rev. 

Father G. Bartoli iu our last, .we beg to differ from the 
learned Father, about ils estimate of Gita, that it follow. 
the Vedaria theory. This is tli? common fallacy, ergated 
by the fact of the grea- use mc°e et the tool: by V’dc.- 
t1sti. Bu1 ut |s rot eo, an° Ut wcs outy .^me hnie Im-:1, 
.ha. a fecrned professor ar° jofet edttor et r V?dauta 
magazine confessed that the Gi’ta does .lot ccrtaiuly 
^st-Mate the ^entity et the- Humar aut( Sujoreme .Spiit. 
an° Uie Maya Uieory feseR fluids uo piace anywhere, tlie 
word itself occurs in two oi three places only, bar even then, 
aa m ein s notillusion but power on ct-eat ive ?o^cr cntyt 
ard .bin Btohmaoidfe adnVbd Uia0 , ‘ ?. T i-nUier difficolt Io 
evolve out of it the later Vedantic sense. ' (p. 297,-Vol. I). 
Tbe dee”lbvtinn of Godu U Sis fee sepporio -a .Peeet?ioi.■ and 
Seun &r.” ti? ichour lelr•cedchl■^esponCn(lt O)tpeofrs? s stsa 
found io the Giti, (cyaptel■ltta2a , L eml iu- coarse t u a 
u-nntatiou from tia ,Sth?bGrat aca Upnntsliod. qud a ioa 
remnt-kabT etas, thal bti U itfr contains mhi! quatasinns 
frim the SsnerswTCord O tAn trom auy htli ts -tpuni -AsC. 
hae bepregsioii ‘ Sals uud Ateld apd i.eifeer Svt-y ov Alert 
hrebeen growly cicsuug eiatood by al most yeeon writer, 
Moe Dh vis rrr t mta ninu has reee very clearty i?Msted by 
Mt. Davits, to bii ‘ Hi ndu PUik»o?tiy ’ l|Teucner's) nald 
I,.- list. TI lejti rtoa ^ifts not mean deit1eeed, peind and 
sia- exiutencn, dof manifesto^ or ?dveAprd, Pritiu^ 
sha, and nnmalsifeyiry Ur irntleve’op^, Apeaeiute,ea os 
Aet-nkngi If in utisny ii’acvi the pafasi aepattl this 
meaning is read into it, tlie whole passage is as- clear and
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unambiguous in anything. W e hope to axtitct the whole 
note, wlilnll is t vet y learned one in our next.

• •
The quotation from Uotddar is ve.*v  beautiful uud true, 

and God ’s nature is compared to tiiat of the Sun, illumina
ting itself. he that very ligltl, with which it Vghtans up 
the whole world. The single word, Seam para/raktisam. 
convevs tlie wlnke nieaninv. (rf p. BO bivgananalbotham).

• S ‘ We are afraid they are not. Eveewthe inendion of it ruav be 
to some. But it had bitter be told, if at for thd

purposed prw eoting wild hopes bei>i anhsstained of the outcome
of the sdvdnki proposals thut have been put forward. The fact is

»• *
Mi/ahnwi.—The learned EEitor of the 

Orcvnl:ho-adder this sketch of tht- most important 
temple of the south, to his longe collactioo of descriptive 
sketches of various sliiities. The sketch is an exhaustive 
one, yiviiit us it does, the old puronlc traditions, connect
ed with the <>riyiu of the temple and its various shrines, 
ihc histurv uf the various endowments attached to the 
teuipfe. and its condition in medieval and modern times, 
with h l ui ef .account ot tlih various festivals heh^ during 
the year. The temple is chieSlj famous for its associa
tion "with most of the Alwiirs of the VoishSlovite faith, 
and the sketch deals with them, also in brief. Of course, 
the antiquity attributed to the temple and its connection 
■with Rama and tebdtmono cannot be treated seriously, 
and Hie tefef account of tte various bunders of t;he 
tamp|a and ks eia'areot porimns as gathered from the 
iosc■ript|oos is defectree for want of prrpar dotes, |f they 
were ovsifelile.

* •
The Imdiun Social Reformer says:—

" The current number of the SiddhuMts Deepiaa has Mme obser
vations on our leader on “ Vernacular Studies in Madras.1' We 
hnve been the first to ndinit as will be seen from the back numbers 

"of the Reformer that die Brahijans had not dieir own way in all 
dongs in .Southern India. Kcfer to our notes on Kaphla, the Tamil 
poet for ail illnsti‘H.ioii. Wtinr we do bold, bowereir. i that as far 
as the hoM of the Brabimaes became stronger on the peopln, aa it ten 
apparendy uuaccoumsbly been doiug shine tbc ludveat of the BR- 
tiBli nite. tl>e development of vernacular Ktentuni in Sooth Indm 
was Uicked. f mei-e •■rferringto roernttimeme-nd ^•e^^necoru^i- 
timie iii/thu,! to thmo-hcit ttr titiddleaqes”

• The itaiics le oura. The Reformer proaeeds to out 
gratuitously enough who the Tamil Agastyo uw not, and 
refers reiy kindly to our o•radn|ity in belreving him to te 
tte author of saye^al hymns |o the fi^st rnandala of tte 
R|g»Vedo ; "And |n nididgmg yn Hife |ineJdyoocy. te hte 
forgot to aflwer tbe main question, we put, “ Why did 
the Ta^llians teemaalvas n^teted theyr own mrteen- 
tongue ?"

* - •%’

The qiMstmn whfeh our ront■en[ipo^ary a.sted |n his 
leodel was why isJt ttet wkh fan fess eocounagemeot 
Slooi the university |n Bnmboy. tte varnaonlars Giere 
grew and tteree, wliife wkh far grater encouragamant, 
feoA w Umrereky, ttey tend to dacay and thf ptism-
he put wSss “ aia , thf adJjcatea of greater ofcfal encoiir- 
agamant, teiug gn-im to ^nno^ter studied p-apaiad te 
iare -d.w And wf ted tet-w quote tte whofe of ate follot^ 
ing few saoteooas. as oui- contam^naTy hos ap1oareut]y 
fa-gotten tte sarniA:— y s 

in this Presidency, or oven the greater port of it, thfe likiywy- dum, 
tha BIOhOnOs, hOva 'never owned, though they hod o^^tad. tte 
yenoaculsns oh thain mrthan-trngne. Mow mony of tha Tamil elands*  
ore the work oS BnohelioH ? Thana moy be on exceptional scholar 
liana oii<l thana like Mr. Swaminotho Iyen oS Eumbukonom, wlm. 
has coiiais cutly stood np Son tlva .sup^oritjfeof the Tamil lannpuglA 
Riot the iH-juriiii of tlig Jittt^ai ij class, whi^i^h uufor^imaattly htm 
tilwayt1 iiKiiinjt^tl to be the^e^lc literate class aUu, recoutegd wo deveor- 
to 'he Tamil liiuguuwfe."

The itolics one ours, and we wonTd sek our con tarn 
to read these sentences together, ood*sed,  note on- digest,, if 
^iey mean the some thing. “ Always"’ con it refer merely 
to .'recant times ond modetm conditions'; ond thsr 
Brohmoos, ' the sole literata class,' include the peopla, who- 
*• hacS o highly rngoolzad society ipd a well-devdirxed 
language." Nfl doubt, our crotgmxrrory did write tte 
lost clause but it is only human notura which <»Ityentan01y 
soonlSices facts, when they connot serve rna'e theory. Oor 
crntdmxrrory wos so far conried away by his theory (we 
admitted his theory wss xs-'tislly crrneot. but did not 
meet oll the facts ond so hod no rooson to crow ryer the 
advocates of greater officiol aocrn^ilgemelJt), that ha forgot 
focas known to himself. Wa don’t wish to be hand on 
oun crotemprrony, bot os o Reftrrmeer, while chsrrgitig' 
others with credulity, he hos to be more careful • of hii otem 
fac^^s ond fheorios.

et*  •
As regards, the difference, of ancrurogemdot acrprdty^ 

to yanroolylon studies by our two Uoiyansitids, we should 
think they count • little. Wa belidye oup contemporary 
is o ^ps^^sed ntilitariite, ond the' common people wbtv 
hove bellies. to toka core oS ai-e greater otilitoryooa - than bsc 
Onn crntdmpr^oIy most hove heard the peopi*  te01k-<^ 
M*ewu»a>i_  (teaotesta^eey ond ' with thfe feeri1 of- gtMa 
motarioHty on the sobJect. oer rrotdo^^tdrory rrsror't 
paot • them Ro ovo11 ^teryielvda 1° tb^ farilltifes• o^i^ed' 'by 
oof oItoB muter, wheo ouch distisetMa- oosnst ^A. 
(We know w^t - p«y, o d|st|osIuyoled • os Arts i&
Hie ydFOoouloF oubJa^to |b getting). What^ome Hu sio^iil^ 
Gee pi-ay ? Tte Bubjeet ys noa of. oo many to te • loowrtv 
ond o mos.ter-y>rS tha ^igliah Utgw^ is essential far aU' 
other- sobJrots, ond tte study cf thia vet^oxoaiy< ys oo such 
narrowed, limbed ond c^oobdd by want m-: . swipe-ate *W-  
cnu.r•ogameAt and inducement.

Wa hove ao desire to poioue the eobjeet • any fritter, 
but in ponsing we moy remark, tJie position oS Sanskrit 
stands not much better than the veFnoculons, in spite- 
oS the great revivalist'ic stimolus. Aqd the Hro'big Dn. 
Duncan hod • os mnch the Sanskrit in mind, os .the verna
culars, when he mode his fiirst proposals, and fe^^ailed of 
the ' dacay the Pandit class, whioh Soct w« also r^iged 
to, Just shova the notice of oun crotemtowy’a view& 
The question on which our fn^-mer qoe^^t|sln wM-bwAd, fa- 
why should the Pandit d^nos (SoMkrit. end Titad)' dii» 
ont P

• a
h^lon. wont • oS space we postpone the oanaidenl«o& - of tte 

qooat:i<ik • of who oun Agostyo faro oof next.
. ***

Madbas •—Printed by P. 0. KApijaKA Bcedaaa Nad_ao, ot tte
0. N. Pbebs oe, Godown Street. Block Town. on(l PnUiahMl Jiy 
J. M. NagaEatunau.
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T R^USLATIONS.

THE VEDW'NTA-SU'TRAS WITH S'Ll’KAJOTHA 

BHW'SHYW'i

(Condinuad from pareo 54.)

Adhlkarana4-
Tbt wexi adhikatawe ptonec1u So show Shut tic 

Putamcs'vuta, who lie hccu proved to he the sll-des- 
itopet "u tbt alblkatiia jusS clostl, is cvcr associated 
with Jives, She minlEcstit'owr o— Hie own glois', us 
declared lu the following eessayt

’■’Two h-rds, -uecpurahlc Etlcule, ling So Sic same 
tteC. OUC of tlcm caSs Sbe rwctt fruit, Sbe ntbcr 
looks on wiSbout eating."*

• HaiLlilU’iiiiilit 3—1.

T-O1i w1O eUtete1 iuto tlie cave ute TirUy the two 
Wtmaeu, hecuuie uo "t "u seen. (I- "". 11).

Thc pTSuige to he 1"sneercd lu tils alBlkutani -111 
us follows :

" TliCfe urc Sbe Swo, Itiuklug Sicit tewatls iw the 
wot’l of Sbclt oww wor kt, ewStted -uio ilie cave (o— 
She Bcari\ .willing ow tie ligbe.et summit (tbe etbet 
-w thc hcatSj. Tlosc wbo know Bralnigw cull them 
shule aul llgbt ; lieewira tlosc bouecboldcrr wbo per
form Sbt Tr-n1nb-ke■Sa sacrifice.’"*

Hire two balWgu ftc spoken of, us llutlict from eacb 
oSlerus ehule aul 1'gbS, ilosc Swo who live catered 
iuto Sle cuvc-oE Sic beurS lu Sbe holy of u htlbmew 
or oiler pcrsou,—wbicb ii spoken of us ’ sle wot’l of 
ibelr own works’ ill us 'tic highest summit,’—uul wbo 
urc the cutets of Sbc —tuits of wotke. W louht u-lser 
as io whatler ilcec two utc Budlbi ill Jive, ot Jivu 
uud Piwimcs'vuve.

( Portap-Ul.-tii:—The tsvaa1e nonet oiier.Sie“BuU11i 
eul Jive.—OVby ?—Bcceuuc i'li words - d-inking-Sla 
rcwutle " show Slut tbc Swo arc eujoicte. Pnramcs'- 
vetu is nos uu eijoyet, ecc1uec wt —lid ii siTd Shut 
'■the oibct looks ou wlilou. euting.’’ Ii is ajvtll- 
knowu Eect thus Bullli ail Jivu ire enjoyets. 
Moreover, tbtrc crisis uo such tlotou—l disiincS'On 
between Jive uni 'Pi'tita wbo urc hoSh eeuileut’ it 
hCSwctn slalc uul liglS. Bullbi htlug insentient,-

•S'vittiBviLtiira.L’p.fnisIiiU 4—6.
- 19
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tins. Is r aleliaei■lQp“bctweeg Bud’Cdi cud dlyu. Hus 
Buddii uud divu are lic iwr heaps spoken of iese.

AS i^m^i ihc feregoiug we iold US fOllOWS ■ t’>hC-tW 

’viacs wSy lie in liv^cave Tse geun elder Tiun Jivu 
and PBrames'ruru, ’^^1 wc find Il said viul they 
dave .nlered’inlo 111 cSv^ Iu 11. t°ll0WiUg p^^g. :

•• Him wio is dlfictiU lo be seiU’ who has enlesed 
inlb tie dusk, wio Is ilalen Iu fhe cuvi’ wio 
dwells in lhe abysS’ wio Is fhe ancient”*

As lo fin eyglen1lou liuf Iie'yuru is got cu enjoyvr, 
it is wsoug to say so; fos, thn wyrls " wiesn dnllgif Is 
In prlga, wirt-v bbss Is iu mmas” show thut even 
Bruiiaue who de1igille in A'limm is lu thi enioyiiivnc 
of His owu Iiiheseut hllss which Is ueecseih1c ta inauas 
ufoue Tin PurAni also says

“ RC IS U y°ui1 wio dcllgiifs ia tic j°y arising from
11. laelIUp °f lie Ti’CHr of His own S'Ukii ; Wd° 
us U suln f^lc-s °u1y lie swell ioacy ef iin SU- 
pSTmv labnifv bliss.”

Erety. yUT kU°WS tiuf Jivu is lie nuler of ide fruits 
of d|S OWn KUrmU. Though wn urn tius ictd tiuf tlio 
1w° UrT UlikT dutoyere1 u disilueii°n lius io bn iurdu iu 
^^d^cv w’fd fhe uuiasi of fiv iwo.smtyyirS’ Wdiu, 
fyr itmiaiic., we say 'ide king ami dis sii ’vuul cat foced* 
we mean ihUt iUc1 euts fhui kind yf food wdieh is 
culled io iis rank -

AS 1° 11. M^eutiou liut there Is no distinction 
tat^.n item, wc eanu°f usscgt in il; for. tdoagi tin 
passUg1 “the etirgcl of tie elesnul oats, aud ilin sen- 
t1Tgf °f thT ^^1.11 ones” hdeclures lhe .qualify of 
divu UUd IVvnra iu so fus us tiey use eiesucl uud seu- 
tivnf’ifdvse sllll exists u distinction- between them 
caused by lhv existence of begiatilirglnss mala (origi
nal sin) ia-diva and iis uheence in tie olhes. 'Tie 
S'-nfi ' livre ucs two, °ae .knowing and ihe olics un
knowing, ’011 unboru,oge slsoug cud tie olhes weak” J 
dTeCarce rial fhcrc is u dlsiiuciieu ^^11 by kuow- 
fvdgi uud iggoiuace’ by inacpcalcnee and dependence 
and eger ylher attributes.

UObuecirou_—While ’011 of ihcm ai’i .like associa
ted wifi r ibjdy, hiw is ii that one of them ii affliccid 
'wifi ignorance und ohier Ty|ls wdlln lie otier Is un- 
hugeif by- any evil ?

(AbuHuer):—Tiere is ’no room for any eaed objcell°n, 
Their cdctipati°a' of tie samn body dus gofiiug in do 
etiti tde blissful edndifl°n of fin ore °s tin miserable 
condition of lie Otier. Ou lie- ofivr iaul il -Is tde

•KUlIu - -JdcuiTcerlf 2 11. 
iCUtia -UerilCul b-ia. - 
j 8TTHeTuleMa»-UpnliiIead 1-9.

Iulvptgacuce of lie I'sivuic ihul makvs Rim b1Ip”SirJ> 
uul Ii is thT Sep—tdence of divu tiuf makes him 
mIsesuklT’ Aecerdiugly iin S'suri says :

'i Oa lie sumn Vr.e“ man sits gsicvigg’ immerTed, 
bewildered, ’y his owu Impotence. Bnt when 
ic eeee ii. otties, fiv Losd, conicniea, and knows 
His glory, fdtn iis grief pasece away.’’

•Tie traditional iniespselallon of lils presugTe is 
given as follows : Tin Jivu keond by iii shackles 
yf kTgintlirigltse Kurmu, having entesed Into muuy a 
’yay mude yf MUyu—1^1 sulicd to tin Tujohlng of 
a particular bruit—Is enktTcicd to a lei of incurable 
m.sesy ; nu<; uaa’* lv to ward |f off °ti ucd°ent yf his 
Impoiincn, he dees not know what iy do uud grieves. 
Hi .s Hies |mmersed ’g Hu ocvun cd gs|ef crueel by 
1is gseiif aT1ueiygl When, r°weyTi■, ty Die Lord’s 
Grucc 1e uito’Hvety STce Him wd° cs t1v Imp.Her 
awT|le w|fhi?' b.mm11, who|s gsae|°ue r° a11, wto ..s 
evcs aeeoeTi|tl w|lh Und, Licit hc adlciiis lo thc 
nneuspuesed vreatliTee yf r1e Los1, fsiT from u|1 
gsiTf’ Wherefore Hioiijrh S'iya1 wEo |s independent 
uad who Hs ’c.g fill frem sui-is^u from time with- 
yu1 u ’i^tium1, ’s nu eontret w|ri fdv ’ofy’ de |s not 
euhtTet io |fs vyile as Hie d’vu .s. Wherefore ’t is

• Mcnduka - Dpunie1ad’ 3-1.
1 Kutiu - Hpunis1ad’ 2-1S.
1 Ihid. 2-20.

J|vu s.nd Puraniis'vuru Liu1 are su11 ty ll. in the 
euyT uf.tlii liv^1’

The SUisckAia again explains :
And bccunse ofiht spiciPle ulisibuft. (1. ii. -2 ),

Morcoviij In tiis ^^1^ °f iiv upunisiud, Jivu 
uud PcrumTe'vai•r arc epcelfieu1ly diescrihid. Jiva is 
dvscri’ed us follows: "Tlic knower is get ’°rg, nor 
does 1e l|v,”f »nd so on. The PusrmTe'vuru |s des- 
erikel us '•smaUii'ihn smulll ^r.iri1* timn great.^ 
Hew cun fiis epTeifie description apply- te Jiva 
and Buddhi ? 11^1 iii eotiodieI°T liut ii is divu 
uul lie Purume.s'yuru iiuf iuvn vnivscd ini° fjje cave 
of iic heuri uul dwell tdcseln us tin impelled and 
ihe Impeller, as tin ’fay aud tic Embodied.

Adhikarana - T.
Hirn will be mcnileged unoider piucv fob worship- 

piag Pascmee’vcra win ics btcn sicwg lo bc ihc ob- 
teci of worship dwelling In td. euyT of the heart.

(tcsumee'ycsu is the Btl^) wio ii a-itUc (tic- ctc) 
beccust (ti* Ena hit ciisibutci arc) uppUcab^lc- (I. U 13).

Tic subticl-malini nf llsenseidn iu ihis section 
neeuse ig a preeatc of r1e Cl^|^1^r^i^<^.hyu-Hpun1ehlri, 
wiici reads as follows :
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■' TSo poison fhal la seen in din eyo, -Sai in tie 
dLtman: 'Sis is fSo immori—l, fSo toeiioss, file is 
Bi-Sm—n.”*

• ChhundogyH Upauilhnd 4-JO, 15, -
+ Op. Git. 35.

Now, who is dho person within tin eyo spokeo of —s 
'fS— immortal’ oft ? It Se tho I's'yuin or some ofiei 
'C—ues ?

(Piiaaraafaaia) :—Sue h a droCf arising, we Soil fifi 
So is - Ceio. ohl'T flao fie Puratnes'vara; For, ii/thle 
M—SUo-.r&,yaTiopaiitlad 10, 11 ole., die Pnrumet'yLnn 
is scrkeb ot —s dwoilTug ouly in die ht .V11-1di^l’.t. On 
fS— o1h—1 S—t1, Jiv— en.—it in.!' iSe nrgaa of ggSf 
whon pefteiv|og cLottr ofc - , hi v^un of ei' ctrnn'C- 
ftoo w1fS fSo manes. He ■( fS- ^rson Ti -1' eyo. 
On, id may co Gio i—flseh—d person.

(OddOi'inaa) :—As -s-io'f ti— frresr1is prirraiaacie 
vlow wo oxc1eib -t follows : Id it -he 1’111^1165'^-1— 
Himsolf who is spoken ot at -Se peiiuo iu -he eyo; foi, 
do Him elone -r- epplicnble such nlfriCutos ns immor- 
f-iliy enl to-ilestiost in hleli -Csolulo seito.

At do fSe con-et-1di fSud -ho I’s’venn is nowS—no 
spoken of us Pwolllo. in fio eye, -So SfT-nnk—ie -nys :

Anti beMUs Xe 1i 'leii-nel lo be tested ail ro oo. (I. 11. 11.)
I’s’yt1eis 1—clLret -o bs so—tel is die eye nil lo nule 
if wlfSte, is sucS cutsuges -t dS— following

"He who 1iitnoi1t io fio eye, ant wl-STii dis eye, 
whom fio Jyo 1des not kiow, wadse boly fhe eyo 
it, nil who nulss -So eye wifSTi, So is fh- Adm—o, 
dS- filer wi-Sio, iSe immortal.””,

W'honofdre 'id is vsi-ily die Supinme IV ^1—.

TSo SU-h-kai— now crdCeo1s fo 'Sow ao incoosiulfy 
iu enss 11 is Soli flat fSe lofletfet im-.e ct fSe csrsrn 
is sfok—n of Tn iSe pant—.- lefoired -o

A—1 Tenlly Incmra of 1S» teel—uhlo— iSnf lie is 
eiPust unithblUu. (L UIS.)

'So poison notnirol to is fSo I's’yu1e fon fie very 
neatou ilah So it tselaied to by -bluet with blitt it 
L formol passage which nuns —n tooiows:

‘i Bliss is Bn—Sm-n, —k—sn is Brabman.”‘J

Intent no Clise cun ex led in fhe rstlecfod Tm-.s of 
a person.

As do fSe- cdndnnf1dn that ti—-cersrn is fS- o-e is 
dim Jiva, tSo SUli—k—Ua snys :

oOp.GTh. 4-IB.
t SiTS. Up. 5-7.
j GsnlM^dsyt Up-nisi-i 4-10.

Aad for • thAt my ^on ha ii trhniM. (I. U. 16-)
Bnc—iso to Upekotuin wio was ufr-lp of sampIra, 

ant sou.Sh do know Brehm—n dis s’lifl beginning 
with dio p-tt—.o "Blits is BiuSmao, —kUta is Brahman/ 
l-aeSst - Is— “wS—- voiiny itdilst, -led ^111-- Ttho ak—tn 
nnp wi—f votTI- is tie —k—tn, tin- v'Tlly it bliM.”* 
ihsfefoie -he Uk-tn spokeo of —s ” KS—” it noon,othen 
dhui Bi-Sman. It diene —ny.tut1 uccfdp>T|Ldenets in 
fS— —st— of I’d ? Ii.e'1 Ti Jkva 1e—ro t—1ihrd exisl
1So -.eduls b11''. WEersfofe, fSo vsi- Bi-hm—it 
who Sus beeb spoken of To die dpsti^ past—.' us -ho 
■ ofim-' c11ts .e1,. afterw-i1' .—e.ai—1 to bs f1' pei- 
to1 teufed hi f1' e^ puTumes’ynru ■' fSo bshie spoken 
of at fS— ^rtot ■, -h— eys.

Io th— P0fyuputshu th—ie is, mdiootST, —o 
giulfy, —t -he SUi-iikai— tsys :

Aid becauie of the metliot of lie a-li of -hoie who i—ve 
lesiiei -he -Divite Wisdom. (I- 11 17”

Bocaute dho ''ruft which b'shne will -So wonts “He 
goss to ll.Sh, from 1i.it lo 1-y” ail sn<13 will ths 
wonis '• fions is - pe1Sdi noh humin ; So le—ls them 
to Bi—hmsn ; nils is tlo pail of fio Doran, tSo pail 
fi—t in—ts lo Bnahm—o ; dSrse who crrcne1 on tS—1 
pslh to tot lofuit ho tie life of mno, you, thoy do nod 
lofurn ;”* f'—eS't, To tonbecfirn will Sim who S—t 
known of -Se ’ pentoo io dis oye,' dho puf1rdf light eluTj 
—lie pLlS wSiei S—t fo he inarol Cy fhrse who have 
knows of fie infure of Br-imai,—-SoioWon', dhe pen
ton spokon of it 1—111'1 JTvn iioT dho iofloed—1 imago 
tn fS— --— ; ou fS- r1he1 S-ot, Se is nobo dfhsT" lipin 
lie I’t'vaiL.

Adhlkarana6.
Owing lo 1rrienei( —ad impotiilnllt-, ool die o-hen. (I. IL 18)
'he pL't—gs wSiei ins lo be 1istotssd41ern occult, 

is tSo MIilopnnisSut —it rsud( asUoBows
'• Tk— tSomb-t17,s1 Puiuth—, tsalnl it 11— thu^b, 

th— Lori, -he Mii'f—n of the wSd1e world, -Te eat
en of fSe whole, it c1eeted• t

Hen- - Poobl Lrltes at lo whnfhsT tSo Joein,p spok—n 
of —' ' 1SUmb-S1Zet' Ubd so ot is ih— PnTUines'v—ru on 
toms oue else.

(a^iiatajaakhaa) :—Iissmuui us -his cLSnilgr occurs 
1n dS' Setfton of Prine goihotra, -nl becutSe -ho Pu- 
nusa- is tpjkew of —s small—b- -h— oci1Sei ' tdnmb- 
sized’—we Sevo to umt'ikfaoi -ha- ii is Pilina ou Ji 
Vlh.1 —1f wiTcS is fie.o—fon of ti— Wve ob1n1ldit. Aul 
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it cannef■ be urge! ^hht DoKwa cawdst bc thc eutco ; fOT, 
yv*n  thc uir is spoket d us an cuteo in such passages 
as thc following :

•Tta1 "°, "ac- bpcoa"B ^phcab1* te mail- rib*0 e||t1t1eo.
G MibHiiiBysus L’psu'uhaC 37.
J Brifiscfarsnyika-UpHr'isI"1! 5—7.

“ Th*  wafers uwl lie eurtt uoe fhc foot, and the 
tioc aw! fhc air uoe fhe esters.’"

From P11 pc’-"153 of view fhc passage oef*o s to th*  VitU1 
uir.

(S^da^inthi——It's Tone ^1*0  thud Paramcs'isos 
who is shsked of here ; foo, if the attribute sf lordship 
otco the whole universe uni that d bring the cutco d 
tiiti ’bde bc (osmchow) uppllel to thc ^1*0  (PrUna), 
ftcii flies*  attributes uoe too loosel- uppl'cl.*  These 
uttrlbutes cunirot bc otoidt1y uppl'e! to it (p’Una). 
Wtercfooc none but I's’varu cun be ondh u beiWg. H*  
"s 1cciac*d  to h*  un obJcdf of woosh-p *1*1  iW th*  
focm of prUwa, us the u'oufi spruks of Him Ps th*  seat 
d pr-taa in the fo11ew"ng we-Cs :

“ Thou urt the kwof of ull prUnas (senses), 
Thou uot Rwdru, thc .estoo-eo (d pu'w) ; ds 
Thou entgr into m^.’g^

Ks to H's bc'ug .shekeu of us " thumb-sized,” theoc 
caw be ws rdconoiotedcy, inasmuch as Hc is os des
cribe. owl- foo thc pnrheoe of meC1tat"eW) Though 
thc vliul ulo is fouwl described "w severul h1pdeo as the 
'Cutcr.lt caWnot be’ thc eatco d thc whole-’ Accord- 
ingl- we ohouiC uwlcostunl that the i’s'vuou is here 
CeocribeC to be d fte form of pouis uwl hus to bc 
wsooh-hh*1  b- P-anagiihoicu.

Adhlkarana. 7.
ForGhc hr-heoe of doutemh1ptlve "worship, it hus 

been shown that S'ivu, thc Supreme Bruhmuw, is seatci 
in ffi*  oob «f thc sun, in maw's h*prf-1sfno,  uwl so on, 
though He is uli-kwowlng, uh-poweoful, all-bcwiga, 
uwl ull-pecvudlwg. This srctiow h0oc*c1o  to shew 
IhutJBe "s scute. everywhere.

(Hr is) thr Iunro Bair- ub'Ciig in fhr Dcvus, in the wmICs til 
so oti, brcsnsr ff the nrnt1fn ff His uff-lbutcs. (I 11. 19).

Thc igttt which forms fhe subject of 'discussion in 
th'.ysect1ow Scdn-o 'w fh* Awiar-am-''Brahmunu pw1 
runs us Z^t1swo :

” He*wlio  dwells "w th*  cuoth, within thc eurth, 
who-jf thc cuofh Coes wot know, whoSe bol- the eaofh 
is, pw1 who ’dcs Hie cuo-to wito1w, a* ri th- ATmar., 

"Ole ouler within, the immortal.”!

A l^bt ^'^ Ps to whether hr whs 1s thd’’ spcACU 

d us th*  IWWC0 Ru1ei»iw ull brings,—On ull things rnen- 
t'o1*1  4n thc ocoleo ex1rW1"Wg from CPOth Up to 
K’fmU1,—"s fh*  Dugamgu'vaou, or Jlvu, Sh thc Viraf- 
Duoushu, s’' th^DrulbUwU’

(PtiraaaaMu——It becomef-owl- Jtvu to enter 
ipto the oedoe-ohguwo of ull beings foo thc cnvsvidg of 
fh« vuriegsfrl t-alts wbich h*  has ru-wcl. It 
bedem*o  fh*  Virat-Pu-asha to cteer into ull brings, 
us hc is thc wh&1&wa (mutroi’ul cause) of all sentient 
rxisfracr. it is right to mu'wtuln that it is the
DrpdhOwu which h>chvu1yo ull, us it bcdomeo trana- 
fsomcd in thc fshm d thc mahah uwl so ont It 
cannot bc that thc Dahumeo’1u-u whs, us onhy-"sh to 
thc ud1vc-o*,  is 1cd1phc1 in thc o'^nti•ts have erased 
beyond ull hhcwomedpl existence (v'kuou) has 
cwterel into the uu1vehoe d hhydsmenp1 rooms. 
Whc-cfooc th® A^nt^^rymmin, thy Iwweo Rulro, must bis 
Sdc d thc three m*df1sd*1  11^*, —dOvu, VloUt- 
huhwohu, oo DhP1hUeu,—bit nd thc Parumes'vuou.

(Stidhhonla——ABigaiist thc fsrygs1dg wc bdl uu 
fs11swo : He who issdescribel to bc the AwluoyumOn, 
the Iwweo Kuleo in the euoth uni os Sd, is 1^*  but 
Dprsmeo’vphu, b*duns*  of thc mcntisn d thc attribute 
d being within all uni th*  like. In thc Aihuovus’i-us 
ulso the Dphpmcs’vpru is -^11 deodoibed to have 
cwtcoel into ull beings us their A^ftnan. In the 
words "He is thy K'tmuw, the ruicr within, the 
'^^011),,) SOivu 1^1*  is 1esd-ib*1  as 1mms^1u1 and 
lObcoatrl from time ’11)^1 bcgowniG-g, it being said 
in the Jpbp1p-Upunioth 1 that ” ihrsr uor vcr-1- the 
1coigtlations of ihe Immortal.” Just us th*  Purames'- 
vuou is lescoibel in ihe o'ont1 us onherisr to the 

Udrv*hoC)  Bc is deodribe1 us p11-fsrmeC in the* ”
woods " all vrril- is Rulru,” Uwl ss sn) In every 
oubocqn*n1  passage d thc oec11sn (fs11sw1wg iiro one 
9^1*1  in ihe opening puhi of ihc , ulhiksTuiu from 
ihc BrihpCBranvukp'1hud1ohu1) ihc ’^1 ' immortal*  
is used *1'1*111-  to' otew thaf B*  is wot in fh*  Jcust 
tiigel with ihe *̂1^*111  dhuugy 1heugh He ip 
^^*11  in all changing hhcdomcdP) In ihui section 
of ihc Atop-vpo'ii■ps wt'ch begins with ihc pais&age 

” Bc 1*0'1-  was is Rud-u is thc Bicooyd Lood; Hc is 
BhUa,dI)itivuh, Suvuh, as well us h*  whs is k1swm us 
BruamP; Jo "him, v*-'1-,  we bsw, wy bsw,1' the 
Duham*o ’vshu is C*odribe1  as B-uhmP, Vishnu, Rudou, 

UmU, Laksml, Sucusiuti, Gpnes'u, Skaida, Indrp, and 
*̂0  guaoCluw oh1oi1o sf ihe wooll, the seven wsrfds 
ctMiprisiug th*  earth ctc., ihc five mutrolul 611^^*̂^  
dsmho1o"ug cuoth cte., thc on1i the msod, fhr planets;

Cutcr.lt
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MM» and bo aa*  * * §ch ette lepetsSltg "u

• Mue1a^Te'-Jpnnill111l' J.
J Svelatvatass-I'p1ii81iai I-IO-
1 Muslak - J1eeiiij1i1U 1-- 9.
§ ihi. 1-1-3.
— IhU. 2-1-2.

Hb-bun) tb! tilth lubew Wkm fde8tittff"iw Hint
uu BrahmA "w thc epeniug petMgty of tbe waS'osi 
kerw Titm knro>' with » VWW io
pwv—S Sk« TOm-i SWt ww-wgySo H's MTtaTca IcSo” all 
muMmaS rwd 1ufwae-<«wt, extitOiicT Ha. emy become 
Sanici wlk evil, Sin wotl "EhMgavuS" (blessed 
Leri) hut' W<m" weed "a tucl OWie, Shot aBowing tby. 
Ht w Twa—a euiuil wi.l tbe axocllauS dlvlwn atyrl- 
hwSer of lordship uwd io on. Whera—ott "S -r but 
rlgbi to bold SbuS S’lvu, Sbe Supreme Lor—, is superior 
So ult uWd lu the A'tmuw of uEL

Wt SO Sbt nowrenS-ou SbuS PrulBAwa etc. map be 
spoken of uu Sht Awta-sUmli’ yhe lutrUkTra rafuSer 
IS Ti facllrs^li: ..

WT ooi vh"f fbt -mr—tl spiie of, Slart helms uo mtuS'ou of -Su 
e.trlhitM; uot is "t tbt tmholiie. '(I- 11. 30).

Awi wn oB-mot hell cUfM wk— Sbe u'TuSt speaks of 
it AwiatpUm'u, Sbe iBSict BTlet, -s Sbe Pfulh&na 
mtwtiowi lu-tBi —ftlti (of the S&Wekyue),. Slate being 
wo mtwSlow o— iSs TtSriTlSiB, eWsb (St char1yeTbi1lty, 
puBtsewtaui"1uo rrw. Nov odit 1Th cmhodied Vifjt- 
PSiMbhw b» Sbe el"Tg' law referral So, i-Mstnucb ue 
B-w cauuot be Sbc witp of ab.

Wwd fS 11 w0S Jtfu alSlat :

Both ullkt, ttrtly, iteleri fElm u eUarcuS. (I, 11. 31).
BoSb Sba schools’ SBn Kinvay us will uu tbe 

MkA-yuwd'nei, declare fhe Auiariemiu ue 11—terewS 
from tba' Jivu, -A S—je wotiu " Ha wlo uhller "w tbe 
ti—lWwa,*  Til" He wbo uh'dar "n SBn A'tmui’” and 
80 of’ WBerefoee 1S mey he nown1nded SbuS Purumer'- 
ruru iu ulona Sba hiwet Ruler of a’’,, wo. Sba PridbUwu, 
■ot V'tSt-Powwbu, wor Jfvu

■

WAmNMTMMh 8’
This —ilklfteem it inrrodfnt1 wl.l u v'aw So shew 

thai tbe Piuumis'vurT, who bus hcou laCwtikl io. ht 
embodied -w tba VftiMe Eoms 61 SOo tat.b etn.’ "r no. 
Himutlf viyhla 1-k<F ttam.

(PutM-i'nia- ie Skt htlng) poMtaiai oE ESe iSt-fknSer of 
-BtMUliii T& » du, hto»M*  tf Sle wtlildu of

(Eli) eiSt-hiSt*.  (I. ' il. 22.)

Tin ’1111^1 wllcl —otms tbe rnbjenS o’ cdscMmon 
in ihls adrikuteui runs ar follows

•’ BuS Sbt bigbtr Baowltige is Sb"t bp wUlch tbe 
"wdeetructtWy (WTubita) iu uppttlaflnl ; Shu. wh"ntl 
cawyot ha reau, nor uelzti, wl-cb but wo fumilp and 
wo OTtSa, wo apes wot aurr, wo lawdu wot feetp tit tter-

20

uWl, Sha orbn’pceSetV, -mMStSreiEiitar, TBit Wb"n1' iw im- 
esrle1—ietl—'r is tluti wliwl tcgtu-l at Ski
tol'tne af ill beii^i.*  *

Hire a icubt ur-ser is So wbatflat Sle indelUsrnntble 
(Aktheta) tefetu to PtellUwa, J'va, ot 3‘iteince'vefu.

(Puraapakth—-.—Here Wkslura tc—ers to Ptt^dtnini, 
-wasmucl at -i caw he Sle ronrne o— all halwyu, traas- 
fotmlug itself into makat uul ro ou. Ot, ASehara 
muy re—et to j'va. He, caw indeed, bc tlglsly spokcw 
o— uu Wksbutu, us ru'd "w the following —Meige o— the 
r't—i" :

" Tlat wl-cb iu pailtlahle (Kulata), til PrU1Ba’n<, 
tbc immortal (imr-ta),.the "u1'erttnns-b’a (akBha- 
ru)’”S

He cuu hi Sle soulca of ull bel'ugt t1ronyh bit Kitma’ 
Wberafotc Akshute mep refit to onc of tic two.

(Siddhanta) :—As ega'itS tbe Eorcgolig wc hold as 
follows ; Tic Aksiuta is loin otlct .bail Piramis'va- 
tU’ Hit iSSr-hwyes btlug spoken of iw Sha worlt "From 
His- wlo pttcalvis-ull, und who knows uJ, wbore pe- 
111^ (Separ) nonr-rSu oE kuow’aigi’'+ and uo oi’ In- 
1ae1,euc1 utSrihuSts it omnien-lnca cew petSalu io Done 
oSlat tbau PitTmir'viti. Wt So tha coutcuSlon that 
Ptalleni ini Jivu caw bc tha rourca oE all halngt’ wc 
say "S "s wtong So say ro, iwaemuch ue slap atc (rcs- 
plntivl1i) Il-B^^^ewS ini possessed of lim-Sed know
ledge, ssld- ale Slttefore ' 1nnTpib1l of Shc uct o— (creat- 
"wg 1’1 beings1’

Wgulw, tht SUStueira ptonla1r to show Slat ' Aksha-' 
tu' cinnot ptopa-ly tatcr So Jivu eul Ptidlena :

Ail htoanst oE ill TtitloB ot quni—leiiicT aS s die- 
t-unt"ou, (it lu) uoi tie two oilete- (I. "". 23).

Htrc ill Upauishid opens with ihc enen^iai10n0-E 
Sbt ptoporiS'ow thaS, Oii he'Uy known, ill it Jsaown( 
if Sba worlt ‘'We-cB oue, t) hla.scl Lord, hclug known, 
ill tilt bt’ornar kWOww ?”$ Bci"1es Silt, ths-rc are" 
Othlr qne’iflnTi'ous. Ow'ag So a mcuslon OE sueb 
qUU11f"cutioue ’ Wkuheti’ ceiioS hctc mean Ptei11ua. 
Ne'ibcr doeu ' Akshate' reEar tO Jive, ius^i^u^jecb it till 

WkS1ata is descrieti to be ll—fctcuS from JivT |U tbe 

wOt1s “ 1^11- ilin Shc high, 'bpglct, ihiu Ale im- 

edli1b1b1d.
Arle hetailld' OE ilt eeuctietlou o— (tllu) form (1. 1". 21U 

Tit Akshate it lidtrlhtl to he of tbc •form oO [tie 
S1tcc worlds lu 11— folloruujs pass^^a
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‘t Flic is his head, his cyin ihr suu aid thr moon, 
ihc quaiieie his rain, his speech Ihc Vida Oir- 
-iosr0l ihr wild his biiath, Ji's lcarf Ill universe ; 
U1OG hin frci Csp>r Ihc caith, hr 1— lUdCCO thr 

inuii Atmau of all beings.”*

• Cllil^liCloKv-U|lGli',llsU 5-• 1.
- MuiiduCii*U-ii>iEiiud 2-1.
t Gliliniidiogya-UpnoE—ad 5*19.

Aid eon this ironou, P-ranir‘vaial ihc A’fmrn ot oil, 
in eCoor nreiirrO io bv thr word ’ AkaJara.’

Adhlkarana9.
li war shewn iu a foiGin ruction that Poramis'nara 

ir tO bC worshipped a- thi scot of plans. Tlis sector 
pro^M-s to shew that Hi ir to br wOrshippi0 aS thr 
till iU thi stomach.

The fire (Vais'va'nara is Parames'vara), Because of the speci
fication of the general designation. (I- ii- 25.)

Tic tnllnwiig rcnipidial text foinr tic nubiicf of 
eircurrlon in this odhlkaiaOa .'

“ Bdi hr whO wOrrhips ihr rpoci-liGliid Vrisva- 
noia'A'fmau or idioticoi wlih inmsilU, hi eats 
food iu -s.11 worlds, in rli blings, io oil A'tmaus.t

Hiic » Oodbi arises as to whithii fhr Va's'v’avaia 
hiri pirScitfid ar ao object of worship niters io Pona- 
mis’vsns, oi to roni oiliii being.

(Ph^■tapalh•nla;J—The word ‘Vals'vaoara’ dcootrs 
ihc till iu thi stomach; tor we UlvO ihc word usrd to 
Oiioti thr firm iu fhc riomoch in -hi Uollowlug passage :

-Agri Yvlr'vOnana is ilii firc wiihlo man, by which 
the food ihst is cairn is cooKcd, {, r, digirfiO. 
Iis ooiri is that which ooi bears, if our 00'111 
oil’s rars. Wicu hr in ou ihr poini ot departing 
Ibis liUi, hi docs oof hear that noisy.

Or it noy nifir to ’ Uri’ thi ilind of ihc Urni ’ great 
liiGints,’ thi word ’ Yo'r‘vaooro’ biiog applied to Uri 
lo such passages os til folli^xwiait:

“This Urn, '11'1’, is tin Vais'vanara.”—

Of, thr word may Oiuo-c ihc god known by that 
uomi, inasmuch as hi, ar thi god fo bi worshipped, in 
Oiclsird to bc tli g'nir ot fhc reward io such passa
ges as ihc following

“ Whin a son is born, oblations should by ottered 
to ihr Yois'n^Siai<a iu iwrlvr cupr.“*U

•Ibid 2*1*1.
bCliia^niO_.’Sa*-P'iiuiUiUi^iI  O-1S.
J Biaiia.l'ii' iu>yiiCii*V'imtilia<l  7*0.
§ Tiiiilirri-:-t|pHioli'1u 3*3*2.
U7 Jl.'d 2-2O.

li coo icvrn iifir Io Paramir'naia, sivcr I—r s'ruti 
iirchcr u- fist Va'-’vriofa i- a finite bling, io the 
words/’ space-limited,’

(Sidda&nla;)—-As rgaivrl the ebiegblog wi hold os 
follows ' Par^Gin‘nara HIgsiIU is riUrtTid to by thr 
word ’ Viols''Suara..—How ?—Though Ihr word Yo'r'- 
vOiara' in a coGGon drslgoaiibil yrl lo ihln section 
it thi uprolrhadii is dcfiucO by such specific design
ations as ’ Brahman'—which an -. prcdllariy applicable 
io Paronidvara,—io Ihc following pasnogcr t

‘| Who is oun A'lnov ? What is Brahnao ’?’*

You know oi pnisioI ihai Voin'taiaio A'tmao ; 
till us that.”

Thin specific disignotlou caovoi be applied to Ihr Um 
iu ihc stomach ctc. Wherrtory Ya1n’vaoara in none 
buI Paramis'na1a.

Tic Suti-—caio adduces auothii piccr ot rn'0ioci to 
show ihat Paiamis'vaia in miaot hcnr :

JuaiGVib ai whtt ii ii-iatid nty torn a naik by
which to iVUii, (I- 11, 26.)

Iu .>uch pa--agrs as ’’’Fine is his head, his eyes thi 
suu and thi moon,”-- Parrmrr‘nona ir drciareO io bi 
imhbd'iO in -hi torn made up ot -hi l-igloos extend
ing UroG —10'11 io lanfh. Such a form in rpokro ot io 
Ihc siciioii ot i—i upaolnlad wi oil irir discussing 
in i—i fbllbwiig words

‘| Ot ihoi Yris‘nOvafa A'fmav, t—r head in Sutejas 
(—sviug good lig—t), i—i ryr Vin*nandpa  (multifont), 
i—i btiaih Pr'fhagnantGai (ianiig various courses), 
t—i irUok Ba—ula (tull', I—i bla-din Rayl (wrali—), the 
flit, -hi eart-i.-’:,

Tic fbim icir spoken of formr i—i mark by which 
wc may infrn i—at Panamrs’vs.ra in ncaoi heir,

It (you hold it is) not Gr) licaTir by wond ctc, Ii is -Ud to bc 
estsbiishrd within, wi caooot (grani ii) b1-rv-t ot lie being 

ii tsught ton fie sake of -ontin-'lStlon. aod ou sc^oo^u- ot 
iti in^inngnit’ ; rod, nofionii, they drclsnr —in 

to bi Punsir. — 11. 27- )

(Oh/ect'oii) ■■—Th. s Vain'navanr fire 'n i.onr othei- 
thav t—i fire iv 1—1 nioGac1, bccounr o- 'I- being 
npoCiu of ar t—y ihrie fifrr ao0 an i—r i.c.-ac'c o. 
i—c nh|ofinnr oteiri0 fo thi praias, 'i nuc— passages 

ar t—r hollowing :

“ Th1 heari in thy Gan—rpafya yrel i—y m'ni the 
AuvOhSiya tiry, thi nou-h tir A'iavavlya Ure, 
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Thaaatorb Ohe ^^0 food which u mau may take is 
IU Ohe ptccn of home ; •

aud also 'because of iOs baing Oncl-raS ye be e^ty-jUssi- 
eS wiohiu man 1u the to1tow1ug passage

“ He who kuovjg OlTs y"l^is'yaua^a file to bn of the 
human form cueU asOahtiehe<S wiohiu man.”+

The Vais'vinara firn iu uo, Paramae'yara.

(A>-rwrr) :—Not. gp ; hncaneb it is taught Ohcl. He 
bus to be worshipped in the form of the fire in the 
e0omaer- aud that it is impoeeih1n to hol3 OhaO Ohe fre 
Uu the stomach is of Oin form of Ohe three worths and 
bo oit, Moreover, iu Ohe worms “ Oiis Vaie'yduc.ra fre 
is ie who is known cs PfrneiatW■^th’• V•aja,sauayine <Se- 
e1are Ohis Vwlis'v:'mara to be thn Purusha. Moreover, 
uoue buO Paramae'ya^a can be sOrlcoly spoken of as 
Piianeha, as Ohe e1rnoi says

“t By that Purushc all Ohis is fi]feitd”1l
Wherefore it is right to holm thcO Pdrambe1yara is 
meauO here,

Htuct otly ntiOher Oht Otd uor the tltntuO- (I- II. 28-)
Because Ohls Vd1e1ydrard lias Ohe three workSs for his 

body and is known by Ohn name of Purushc, therefore 
neither Ohe fire-god uor Ohn OilrS alamalt (of fine) is 
macro hare.

IO having hue. provad OhcO Pdraolbe1yara is denoted 
by Ohe worS ‘ agnit (flra) as having to be worshipped 
1u thn form of Ohn firo iu tin stomach, oha Sutiuukdra 
uow pr•oen•aSe OCWii-w t-ow other Ocaclierc (.■icharyas) 
have yar1ous1y- o.xplainud Oiu; a]ii)1-c‘iiiou of Ohe word 
‘agui.’

Jaimiui (sees) uo iueougHi1td even iu literally tapply
ing the word t ) (I- ii- 39)

The application cf lioi word ‘ iigoil ' Oo Paraiiies'vara 
Is rneL‘Oi^Ih|a uot inei-ely uu tlia ground OiaO He lias to 
ba worshippaO in the ^-.•111 of fire, but also on the 
ground OhcO Oliu word car ba llOarally applied to 
Pi1rd1uee1y1Ird himsalf ‘hading (tlie devotees) to
the front, Thus Jaimini eeas no incungiinity in 
applying tin word to I’araincs’ viva.

• Clilii1o1.>;,1y;l■^Ji;iiiiilli•i(l ”--8, 19
t TiLapriliiilrrilioawi 10-1-1 ,11.
J -MJirunuui'inoi Un<ani^lic<l 1.

A1t'maraorda (letde IO Oo be) for maaftBstiba's sakti (LU. 30.)
Sage A's'mcraOhyd holOs Ohio the UulinUUodbeco.jdeB 

llmlOaS iu space occup-eO by Oha reglous from tht 
reayau Omvu Oo Ohe Ecrti, with a vlaw Oo mduitest 
Himself Oo his deye0aea.

BaOarl (holds it to be) for rte8guii1ou1e eakt, (-1 II- 31.)

BaScri holOs ohaO Ohe rapreeautat1ou of Oha regions 
from Oha ledyau Oo Ohe earth as the IecO, teat and 
other parts of Ohe heOy is maauO for raeoguUtioUt that 
is, for the aOtainmnuO of Brahmcu-

JainiuI (re1Se iO to be) for txa10a0iou'e sck; so- 
indeed, (tit sruOi) reveals- (I. IU. 32. )

Jalmlui Ohluks OhcO It js with c view Oo exclO iu 
OhoughO Ohe ohta,01oue Oo prCuaetc-—taught iu connec
tion with Oha worship—Oo Ohe rank of an Agnihotrc 
OhcO Ohe chesO nOc. of Oha worshipper are represented 
as Ohe altar auS so ou iu tlin following passage

“ The elaeo is Ohe ditar ; Ohe hairet Oie grass ou tlie 
diOar ; Oha heart, Ohe GdrhapcOya Ore ; the miuO, the 
Anyahardd firn ; Oha mouth, Ohe Ahav£.iyc fife,”*

AuO deeorOiug1y tin s‘ruti edys : '• He who ottare 
tils Agnihotrc wiOli c full kuowleOga of iOs true 
purposa.” +

And Ohty Stelara Him to be Ohertin- (I ii-dT-)
Tie Tdi001rIydkde Oaclara OiaO Oha Paramee'yara 

Swatls iu thn °ayo0bb’e heOy whau ehla0Uoue are 
offaraO to prana atc., as tin raclpieut of those obla
tions, as the following pdeeagee show .
“0 obkaUioii t biter luto me as ’’^1, ihcO Ohara may 

bo uo ebusa01eu of burning.”’!
“ The Lord is p1adeb°, tin ecOer of all.’J
Wherefore in Ohe opiuion of all ieachbr-s, cs d1ee in 

poinO of radeon, iO is right to holS that Paru.n1be'ya^- 
clone is Oo be worshipped lu the torm of Oha fre* iu tlia 
.sOomcd, by the pir-ua-agrilioOrc,

End iJ Hw Second Ihidn uf the Eirel AAhyaya.

A. MaiiA\|i”.va S'a'stri, i, a.

{T'i he continued.)

• C li ti r i ii(>;ry':i - X’|u-i OiIkk (. 5-|s.
0 Brilni—Ue. ••<.
l Maiilcio. Lp. 3b.:0f-
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TIRUJIULAR’S TIRUMANTRAM.

(^otiftouert'Uoin '—tm 3Si-

In Praise cv the Vedas.

SfauLj.
e6ihe.i— eufpififv&i 

p(&)tr>[D OrSWiVF opee-irera 
euirfpm,# dSiih(S mpeorrr SLeueey>;oei> 
Q^U^mP Cpu'-Gili effQQup (yTAGrr. (<s)

1. TThena ie ie Dhanmo Jrohaidd thd VddSS. All 
XrOisawOrtby hHrormos • ore set fcMsh^ in t^m-. 
Lwring aside wonks oo- logic, tha wi8e attaint to 
Moksho, by the neoitotlno• of the Vadas.

Qae^ Qptoj^i^rLDlo Qeu/Svi gjsS^tusJi

Qtu/t apenyppagnu* Gejfir eBeRim&i.

Gap QpaDffU>/iToeuru Gsu^Sujt G&eisetreSsrua 
Qsu— Opfairfewrgn QlMieuQer^^ua<M mnL—i—Gai

2' He who Fdclhas tha Vados is not odreasanlly a 
brahmin, (unless ha possassas the merits of one. Tha 
raal outhoFnof the Vedas, Ha who taught the Vedas 
’to Brahma himself, He who govs them out Son the 
soonlficial rites of tha brahmins, is the True Being, as 
damonstnotad by tha Vadas themselves.

wrQufleo Qai-pr^ $0ieerQ<sa

iLf(t^srnrri suma/ear-ir Stopps Qse^^^OS 

Qw'n)d^(rR euieShtj ciuflhij.T Q&rr ersjutis 
<S5* (5(($ SiriniSl/p /eioremem)! uurGur. («-)

3. In tha beautiful laudatory ydnsas of the Vedas, 
tha Supreme Slvo who is ’understood by the man 
ol- true love. is the True Being that is set Sonth 
and not the Block-huad Krishna who is baloudad by 
catlike pFatandars [Jidala Brrhmina}.

^UQGe.Siu/raiffe- Qjpidp posi/liij

Qu'UeGni "3 u.irru ukrrZoM KHUSrDje, 
(U(roQi6rf utt/Sm h-Qb/S a,.® 

Queir/QQisS QiLirsviQfA G^AlSjr'iu Gi^.T^Gm.

4. Tha True 'PaSh. whereby the intelligent soul 
-■diso-■imlootlog itself from Asot. ond relying ou its 
Lord who is the True Wray, r dher- as to the teaching 
of |ts Guru reg^’dnig ’ Swdiain ’ doctnuc, Is the ona 

manga sat sorth by Wdanta.

jpm&£ tojij«U(j uwiLeveD Qu^ieUS^<ieui 
supsD^A UD&i 'QiIriIilnLJu9ey au(^IS«fl2Sr 
Gai^isiA-utrA^sdS^ s^Q^sj puuuJDua 
Qu-didia emirAu Que/^^gi^ (nu(Str. (®)

5- None praisa Him, the author ol tha Vadas 
with six Angas, by tha names oSRis posts and attri
butes, (os set forth thaFein, such- os Nifaaandem, 
Umasahasam, VeTupdkhSmm, HiransaSeML'm Ao.), hut 
they multiply tha xnolsds of the God with severable 
ports and hopj to become ona Tith those xonts.

ur — (S QiDie<eSeu<-n ujpe&Q'ii aaefhamenT 
jre’i—e-. ajefaBJ^aSi ioTLuL_irfl
QesiU-® sS-tU"-'-— ee/r,su
foQ tSt_,gO(F<iBF cSutn.’up'i) rtyG'n. (*•)

6. The hypocritical Brahmins who have not lost 
theln daslra, go ond Faoltd tha Vadss in unholy and 
public xlaoas resounding with the song and dance 
of immoral women.

In praise of the Agamas.

jamw&r Qote&iH oafisaeuGuj eo u v ueSr, 
sDnirjGx^n euQUU.^^ Qf^s'^Jsr^ asir&ub 
tttQTt&sS Al.ijiS ujjjuA

LDgjcF/r so(fF)ib Quir^err GaQl-G^.

1. The emerald-hued Umo’s Lcirt" gave out the 
the 28 Solvo Agomas. from Hls filth Face, on the 
suxxlyootioo with noised hands oS the 60 Lords of 
PFanayo•

aU^eaDjeBB ewQ/arr^ sc/^u^^ efinsirraiu
OLo^a<i7SAfl eSu/uuUQromr Gseu-.g/r (yuuStaut
sSeiirsaTss iPasSt s3(^ljuj (ipcQ jar/retr 
/SsoryjsSSSeT eDuQur^ Qa-rUrS'iuu f&)Qea,

1. Tlie live locos rS Luid Sadsslva sic colled isuiianm TtCptirin 
sham, Ahorani, VtanSci‘e'm,and Srit-nja-hain.. TTc. fourVedas 
came rut 11^1 the lrwer four Heads, and tha A-gonm' csuxo out? 

the rhiuT raised llsud called Iieuulm The twcirty-eijht 
Af'sinae ore Esrnikoiii, Y^ais™, CliuIlhsuy Esiaiisiu, Aehltsui, 
Tcettsm, Suks|iums, ^gsscMisuy Au}utoso, Suprabell|sm.
V^syam. V|chleulvuslltly Swsyaebululu. ^cnm^sny VI-001, 
fawran. ftfatadsirn V'^jx)siiit CesodsIa;^l^analn Ma•eal•llebsln, 
QuIrFk|tesuit Ls11110™. CHUrny Sauthauaol, SaIyrktesm. Psis- 
eoeeysIS|li. E|iauauy Vathusyi. Most tlxese aie mie-oly ys|iiss
oud die riii1|lials sic tast for oyei. Eyru dS the Sew th0,
ox|sL dm Eaima ^sn^ stain ^s boon. ^essivoU Slysgtaua* 

|s sa|d H form jiril fowis Af{oi|is. TOrn sic D^-
gisinaB hlce SIirgfelra, Piiusiilcara, Sivo DesFe^rIIara• Ac. whwh 
cr-nd*txoud 1 > i1o Utsllisesds ond dtey fu||y state iI0 Sslys
Philosophy. Unfortunately none of these works are yet iu Edr- 
lish. Care should be taken to distinguish these Agamas from tho 
tFrdJuflUs> foit' urn dcft•efad Schosv dS'Di air e!sa As ix's iris 
pl^fe^i^esa-oif fidlj- UiHSiil ivIiS ids Msmim da Duc-r,-ie m Ainhc laiva 
Agai - he mtsd vjk lagan - u t • •r ideoe-out t -d' hi•v, k ui ih^^eiviUld 
wt h e i-ui ry if - hlic use of them und tried to ignore them and 
throw dirt over it too.
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2 Thc WUmbrr d vehseo -^11 in th* Saira 
Kg^mts grucienoly given ^1 by our L<ord, Is 28 coro’*^ 

UW1 oti* 1U<c. Tb* Dcvus pruiscd i)* gccatneig of Isu, 
(from ihc siUC- of ihc Agamas) I 1?!^ p>cU'sc th* 
sumr Being, ph0d1a"m*C it ft* Agumss.

UfSaif-i aiQUQssr—Qu i~iiant—ULia
amn-suii grpsmt esa'QjsisA
uasr.sn'i /smtMW uidQanL-(Su Liirssi^uq

sanmjQmssssm sunQj). (^.i

3. Reul PanCits uoe 1)^* whs •u"fCcr6tos1 tbc 
meaning of ihc ^1)^ of ihc 18 1pdgnagco. Kwd 11 is 
foo ihrlr benctli uwl foo ihc whole woi'll, Loo'l Huou 
mule ihcse 18 languages.

jr/Srs/ss eo'Oec^iT 6O(tQQQS‘ ffisuiursiald

sQoa^ts^ srutsrn HcsiiiiQifl
QtSoissS Q—>Q—ai& Qa^f)^ g-r (yi—^ 
U^sa—reJU,^ i^itQld QtWQpjp.#) eotr(8jQ>u>. (^)

4. The beautiful Kgamus given out g0udisns1y by 
^0 Lori is difficult ts bc u11chotood by ihc Dcvus. 
Their number Is ceuntiess. Uai*osyJudrrofeeC p-eh*o•1y, 
ihc- uoe like figures in wafer (of ne use).

ajr—r—nu -Musii &nt_ U u-tLr&SJ
■J>J'(lT)£J SaiQSDt 16 trsrl •xssyi
$iriGS) njiAtjir* err it & Si &

tuk’iun ^QtTsr. (®)

o. He was ihc Supocmc Guru (uW1*0 th* Bunyan 
ircc), when Bc show*. His Hupocme Nuiuoc, Hc 
bccum* Buou (Sulusivu) when gs11g ^1 te ihe wool! 
fhc Kganao CTdtPiwing Siva Dhaomu. H*, my NPndi 
isi WSrOhihhC1 b-thc Dcvus aw! ofesC firm on flic 
crowd d ihc Aguma teaching.

5?6ULD/TLD —
QQGur

'Ssuums* i9-)£vit pnifrmui Qu—jj 
oa)uur«D Quusig OTr-r^QuiD ,'Ty(?JT7. ( u)

J. Thr fdlew-ng vies- hCu Cuil' wliu: :l--' If laiigu;r_’vs :-ri' 
cvci■ -liluif TumOi

»-w<X, ,
«r_L\ ol a • «A> «V if. , S'*tC, <•■£ T. <;• ■- * - ■

-£>, J > '* 7 >

Se uccodlUio te Tlrrnmlnv Tuitii <-• Suigcrl. is vii -:.r imV 
Intieruye by whc) (ieC manifests lot :- ■ rti- in ltu-kltii.

6. My Gtiou Nftidi, goi th* iiac Agpmuo jvliir h 
Sakti got from Hivum, Nutham from Sukti, Vinghu 
from Natbam, SpAro"vp from Viithu, Muheshwura 
from SaCuslvp, Rudra from Muhveoh’prd, Vishnu from 
Rwlru, up! Brahma f-om Vnohun in succession)

QrjpSprs6\i 6Uir<SLDihisth ttsr msm mns.
(y.jjrn so c? n QpLiSsas ^errginQii (S— 
L—jjjooi (Sutr—issr iAa^de.ir Qv^iko^QQji^ 
£B(0unlju ■SJL/oJjfSj irQ>frLD'—s/ — Q as.

7) Such .Ag'amuo prc Kvaum, Kantttam, Viiaia. 
Vathidm.i, Chi^^^h(imn, Vyamafam, K^a(U^^^^irmti, Sup- 

pirabtJiiain pa. Makufam.

t/sanm gvuJ5"-- SuranD
Q^irt^ urnu't

eltismSSTl ht.■lih>lhl :mSQ
UaneitsASn QmiriQiLr i£j'3>u> O)svf^;iQi&i f jQ

8. Th-' Agamus so g’•ae"ensiy given oui by ouo 
LotC ^11.111 dsunt1eos vcrs*O) If fhc trite meaning 
of t)cm's uot, n1!c-stseC, tac ocp.'ag, d thym’ill 
be ^rfccd- nsc1*S0)

mrfiiL^ai Q<nrri> — Qu> sarrLJ,sifi g,iriiQSssr 
Qi'DTt'Sn'Ss'SJm QSstraSSt^Sm ontovjigi 
atT.ar Qpitijfi.3 Qf.Li'jptrQssr Q j/rbsrgo, 
a/rfisDa. nj-Tird'aSto arJenr. (j,.)

y. Wb*i Curing fhc oummyh sal "w wluiro, thc 
lew Cseo wot cepoe, uwl th* turks uro 1"g, it su*h u 
^0* flmc, ouo Lool imparted th* kws’1e1ge d Tamil 
uul Sanscrit to His 1*1^*. opouoe out St Grace.

.jytiS epe, Qein v> surr^ lc,^ ffle.S trir .Ji/.ro, 

StStLt^^rr-Lr Lt—ISurj (2ml^^iJ d sutajr'i 
• i^Ljio^ Q F^itr <sai_QFtr6r QtcSJiSsK dStrSmS 
Qf.<xhs<iQ) ixuvSPr tfrjrns^ itftrQu. \<«n)

10. Tiiesc 1^™ iang:iag■t'o tcach fl-o wvty of HaJii' 
1^1, (ot the ’"oe) uul of tb* cuJo-mcit uftcr h*‘1cu.s^, 

■olwC of Ceath ;ini bl-fh (d the 'go.onnitj uni icf us 
know fherdore it* Lori proclaim*! hy. th^)oo• 
ipnguiigeOi

'I'lio msiiii i t i itlrit' rs<’f;iti-'O t'r vt:bnil:ic.ii' <i1i-oitrbc>(l: Wc 
;»rc it iii* ti *1:11’ offUll•|.v■ v illdi let Gixi > (■ run- -s sol hisi 
r^HL^|iluf- 'liu' ili.bcri|-1 ii'.i Ih-iv, Jn>\M'-r, iippli-s ii-iiir llwc 
la-OiiU- ciTrltili ut(l "<* i:, nil’ i I-t iiiilii-uty i f i i>ih i I 11-— -uii-ujt-cb 
:.\-r oil -"iuTB. ( [i-r r«- w itic [)-o, wc I ru. i.*-:jluuo «rhwcrf«l.

Ji/.ro
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THAYUJkANAVAR'S poems.

(Continued from page 12).

Quurfsiif
^•r/S® LoaiffSK fuii

t-QG/p* dr smLt—trfS ainaxsuQp Qinedtadet

Qi—tdhaOd *. eS(P)Q 6F €CT ta Gm

p€3I frffrtffiDU) 45/Tclt—

pcLc—lfllL} Qppjfl&G) GtiiJLfiff 68JU ILJ £

®> Quf-airar

edleo suadxui £" »osu>'tiu

Qppflsq QiejifiuO

Qp&r iS>of;etj® SipGro car®iju-3tf QLoex^srjLodr

Of .jiior ex li^datflQxi

cr ex esfl&v«oco ujruii&pa dujeoefe^. tracer cyuifij

Qutiinirigjci urfeiif

Qeuir tBdaia.aAgg (TpaSiHgrs (tfiSgoS

O«u®giSe0’> &sxpQ>\jtr(XfQvn. (a*)

99. O Thou All-filling Intelligence, the soul of 
souls, both in their bhanda, and moksha conditions! 
Much glory and praise he to Thy Beneficial Manifes
tation* on my account.

Most delightful were its immediate results . The dele
terious anuta, which had tempted me unperceived into 
the unholiness of babbling that Thy Subjective Nature 
and my objective nature were one and the same and 
not different f was by Thy blessed light, subdued to a 
state of nullity.i like darkness before light; the 
changing sarnsara^ with its ebb and flow of rebirths 
dwindled away at once ; the phenomenal appearance 
of the ‘magic maya’ ceased ; and, above all, I was given 
the gnana of bliss that led tne into the Infinite State of 
•Supreme Ananda where there would be for me (soul) 
neither before nOr behind, nor above nor below nor 
within nor without nor sides.

♦ The reference is to thc Saint's initiation by Siva through 
Ma.

+ r. f. with notes verses 50. 83, 89. 91, 92. 95 and 98.

XAi.avn (ignorance) mala—thc origin of samaara—never ceases 
to oxiet even in the soul s moksha state. It only loses its power 
for ever like thc heated seed or Hie suppreBP^d senses of a yogin or 
Jivftn Mukta. c.f. Saint's couplet.
c«r—(0 for the <lay to be 

one with thc Lord yet not lhe Lord, nor the pusa to discard ! r. f. 
87th verso.

§ Samsara -cycle of existence full of tianscient pleasure und 
pain.

Goo-HIAD AS aAT-CMITHA-WASDA*aHVA.

9<f&0rr,BJBp &«dtd-

^jirgrfi aaexu'ijn CiyQpdtr Q<_JtQx>dr 
^irSQujftfunu

uifipuip fugQetfl.itudri-
L.Sirxa>i— fxj uSQ ff xdois (^ud

Qtspira sv^PaiV (i<UKU>tiL:

i&jf u>riij 6rpQfifu>trii 
iBrafgtx: dfetut&unriu exri(C,u>ar utgurerg 

/SiiLDsia ariipunjLMiuu

Qure^p a-tiurn eSt^K^^edr
Qufiari-i QctnLfii—ltLDSV

Guii-iLDaranp ujastria.Q<u finuSsMU i^ertarGi itrd 

tSpptrs QainLDGtcn^.'SKdr

fitt'i ai(g^ag>uirKhtu>g^
xeet-sufl __ujQarniu

xteruid s»*daL_£p jtmiDner
eeSpr «a iptdwQuo. («r)

100. 0 Satchithdnanda Siva, tbe ^undivided and
indivisible whole extant in all! Thuuart the omnipre
sent and all pervading Gnana-Akas wherein theJ 
bhuta-akast with all its myriads of differentiations 
earth &c., occupies a very insignificant position ; Thou 
art the self-luminous Heavenly Brightness outshining 
and transcending the fire of seven congues,X the Sun 
and the Moon. And Thou art .the Super-eminent 
unique Wisdom of Infinite nature and bliss evidencing 
Thyself in the universality of life. Aud yet Thou art 
the Eternal Unconditioned one non-dual in character 
and void of properties and beyond all thought aud 
speech.

Notwithstanding Thy Supernal existence as afore
said, I have knit myself to thc infernal mind and de
graded myself to the position of a helpless orphan 
without taking to sacred quietism § of bliss.

• C. F. 1st verse (lust portion of translation.) This word is tho 
rompouml of Snt (rc.nl-e.vistenee or being) + Chit(Intelligence or 
knowledge or gnann) + Xunntln (bliss or delight or joy or supreme 
pleasure of eternal unchangeable nature.)

+ It means in brief, that Siva-Lord is eternally everywhere like 
ihe akas or elemental ether ahd is not the latter ; and lie ia Gnana 
or Cliaitnnyam by nature and Pure Love and imparts highest delight 
or Ananda lo Hie Matifreddevotees. c. f. Bri Kunta Bushy a on the 
Vedanta Sutras I. i. 23 4 24. c. f. Tait. Upanishad 2-1. "From 
Atniar (‘ Paramakasa') ieakasa born.”

X C. F. 36th verse (translation) and brakes, thereunder to ' 7 dames. 
I'. F. Mum. Upanishad Section 11 part I-S. •• Sbvcn life-power 
come from Him, seven Hames seven foods (to feed the flames).”

§ Here the reference may be to the school of Quictists “ wh° 
flourished at the close of thc 17th century und who taught th^ th® 
soul, oi the pursuit of thc Supreme Good must retire from the re- 
no rts nnd gratifications of sense, and, in silence, be 'absorbed in 
contemplation of lhe Deity.“
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Do Thou gwmf m— now lln oudhengeLbie tf—dn of 
nolemnify in wSicS I '1-11 nomwln Won «ve- selW- 
uondioilni iu Thy coulnmpiLdlou without subjecting 
m—nnif fo -So Tmpincnblo mint;,

(ju-iOUr® (afaaictU qipaA.®

QatmTeLfeH totuth

(gmt mf (BL- uSmovcuTejtcn
Qmmriimty ucOhu^iLl) ^«ad<tfg).h 

mtcGnm
mtm^m^fE mmh^Ctj^iitr QmaismifiQt tdaacfjr 

mstiiL) rsg'rTi<d(,u>*fPU1
*(500(5 «

Qdiur-hdCdZ
Qeuit^spaiof Ujlpaft.Lr j -,w®«uiL.aDu- Qpf-<£lSsP 

QctcjQlij eihch^ O^tupirtu
a -f pQuttii lcluj i

^muAJi^ sudihr^Hji .genua
Mt&p u 91 sic $01(214. ^aL*)

Wl. 0i^tthcH^Aon^i^^i Siva, iho uoilvilol and 
iudT*U8iCla while 0x1—01 Tn -1L! O ton din duy on 
wSiUS I iSmil iOeliz- ^my ’ blnnnai .GnUnu-SyeTUpn * 
e-OTTUn1ly i—lso<1 .-Cot- «11 umdihuons of lime, — tlnr 
SLU»brugikioKliGtpi.off ihta.my iofiim) olf of 8«nninh 
TBdilt-. 'This unlW whiuS ■ is iho twnpmain) ereclion 
nomposoi otba^iive nlnmenf—just like lio quarters 
«^1,TUBf Ac. <omt&jne1im'a.dryT-ione3ure.

• Qwcoa Srmnuw Pfhe tBrtI—Juet as a man carrying a hea—V 
SM Sm to "-"Ujjeot —Ul utjusf STmeolf do wrUoes huT1ehTcs —it 
petit luolleutel ho ’Sin cLii'ln. ot Ih, so th— Sumei sru1, wloes 
netora .is uSTf of Tuielllhanco —ul wllth Tn C—LiTog hhls (elf (1. r. 
laUt.pennouLllh- on chy■TtL1 bd^y),/rf thc puppae pf io a* 1iirt^ulli■ 

m-tim-. i—iio-nttGiSD> -oiTO—e didienlitr: UttUloni—lly —nimug Fiom 
Wo h—op/e med—hlil d—rtoDsl—k -lo wlf—K-T—e, logins 4c., (11— 
—llocln of fl—tS —nt blool —oSi boors eut tliewt fl- pnoduol of 11— 
6 elsmeutai. Hoio it m—- be -ekst, Id Lonl-Slv— litl gv—o uu 
dll' C-ty- 11 - |— •'kni0 foi is fo tiuv—1 ■, tS *iougS ,S- p—fS of 
•^i1Titu—11z—fToit ws— (bou11 nS— S—^^'—°— ^n1— 'ucS i bu. 
vySTC1— fo1 m f This quu-y finbt a tne-iy ■hfwlHbln a—owwr from a 
Sti1Suih11 vSr .ore uol so- .iks '1S— Ii—l1Tkf( &c., 11-1 ,S1t .od- 
(f. —. JA' w1—f1'1 on nh' fiv— '1'in'lnt) ■' — ton-ni^fy - on h1L1 it l' 
w^t^wll-, f1om tSe'?hrabrL—m—u’k owo e-bktaere on f—tiwtence 
oh 'It; of tS-t ■- w—n .lou.1- eld'0100 Ffom io111,. oi uoi-

tllogTt—i Lil utw—iiLelrl. It is oui teily epcof1eits„>tr (—— 
flit till will nemove tlo tint ot copp-i wl't - f—bbel togrllri 
by no ngeot, Cut if —lowst to —nth—i, Tt rl(1hru1( lir natuiLi 
bitglfi-ke - of fir oopceT. Ro, wa (80u16) i—quThs ie —hiloi (luBierl 
hlr Suc1ems Slf—, w1r1 out ot piic Bsloyo1rloe1 rff-j-tt b- Hit 
Arul S^ktT oun Collet .oul'bo U-i— (^attOr) bjr proces;: of
tWUofonlT—Iloi. Fon Mnyn oi miltoi e—iuol llff—i—illLl— TterlF 1,1 
to 11- Soult b- flrUi t—hune crkeske 11- cow■sf oi cup—city■t(dOhUlg 
^hoii fir. 1WeTeni1et1rn of Mnyn lowiit: hl-Tu evo1u,1ol1 inrncr 
die Qol is —ppnopiTefel— eellet Sv— > c., God of Lovs oi ^isvo' 
lencs. t. . /*., ^1": - 97 —el 98 . will lolrt —nl ilio 72ei vrrBe.

* 'Thft 19 ^nlows are 1—-2 eyea, 2 ernrtn 2 nootills, the morti1Ttl(t 
lie 2 lowiil ohtWo—k. To lions tomr R—grt -11 th— tivrl ie1 air 
ocrlUuh —t .fl— lop of 11— skull.

f UeouTMile is nl— Hlil- i—mr of lie Got of Love,

1 Tilt trktfUc11rn oF oui bol— (1-wt 11— S-loJ’i view wliol teals
lo —upFioif .io tlo' diutl oF ■,1G—tLlrg- ot lie ’ /—niter' sita-l *0^0
'1Tb Vf^^, - m—d^r^^^Dua —tl f—its :
Trie, wlrt ho IkOit Ul toivri - tool,
To tuvs fir soult ; —tl tell il f—lir,
Wise 1rt1d,k ms-tc tl’ krtlk befool.

MPUiii — Wirat h°o fitp1LUhU eeye ■, ,S- -worts- of fer S—b-
uQutrC'1 WTidm

Liauwg (Wlon-von fldfs wee ths .WainaiLo
BulUg T* A"** Br**^ . j.-(hiujiBT’d bwe be—:o1ie1orr1hp coLmihort 
viUhSUmi Anri ■^wup—u^lr with mi. —ud Won me Sail,bree -JS. 
0x111^ of -tH-e -Kerm— Ailt’-. eaua-l by - ny nuica,da the 
uniecot—it * tiuso ot this Mayn melu (1. e. lilt mufhei, m— 
body). Thus metian (m——e melu) beieg cr'ep1Btst1 with truls 
ueiw—ll es Got enl fl- souls with Th boTtg sv—i tr-spTt1eit with 
er;-d drp-Kt—ot on God, the quon- a: to its (matter's) Onge teicomee

'SUk sy1f -- wSitS ■' fS— froit;-Jtaii crn-e^^^t? nin- 
uir^i1* wibtfowt. TSU' sn|f witui Tg fSo play-c-1 

101111—1 |u ■'Bt.v^ b— Mt^l^b^^tha 1 L0d cre1octat ty 
m-—us ot 1ft wSU-,n siuaws, .ou'' eu1 flnsh.

TSUs 'olf wS1cS ■: fSo fle'1- .'How' '1ocf1us impur- 
itqu11t iod —od wSifn from -ho —yes, p1oud-fle'h, an. 

B0UTei1rnt. TS1t s-iF w11-1 ■' tSn noBi-edh th-

d1Ug of n'-TuC—no—dtou. T11' t^i^<^b^<]^^^bc.l grp^l^'ld will 
fa- dn-—s of ‘."fr', J iSoTern wS1cS sood fr.-S tlefr 

LB ofh—n LB 1S-y —10 chopp—1.

a9«m^ Ijii'k u LJtUcis^(^bi'J 
tjpfiQiifl iSsiAiQaif

ujtou aauufneuit (yasui^QiFuj u^o^iotp 
u^n^G^eoJ .tOwto^Li&^ikSm

(it^ sfo^pugk typPps 
Qiiiidaiut^ ^u^mQSiiisstm

^'S'^^cuUi^ h^.(Q«i'r^r^ l4pi^cs4JBfi<BdU 
LuLjs.ug^^ u^itt)^'l'lL^Qalr

'G&Tdk$ GldULt^ldi^U^ 014^^1,1^
Qu^t^^jh at U>a0wusaimiS

srrQQTTikifir

^iThh^$ Gel^^s^bs^ui(S| ^iC^^uu'^ euatGn
h^tni^-ii p<A^LiQLj-^bLDQ<u

■frKcD j^/m^ acaci■jp fpmrt4u
eT/iciBS'dGtn (®"-

102. 0 Satchiidononda. Siva, tie ou11y11nd aud 
1-11^:1010 whpU —xf—ul To —I ! Any nt1emci oi- my 
pLut'ld siog Tn melftc—l ^1'-' Tiy Supreme Powfr 
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and Benevolence migkt fall short of bhakti * * * § or love 
of ^evotion to The®. Or any attempt towards the 
recitation of the Tamil Veda Tiravachakam t or the 
mystic poems of the three Sivite Saints + might fall 
short of tSe barmouious fl*w  of tone peculiar.tr, them. 
Any effort toifards the Toga practice might hardly 
stut wy bodily constitution. Any abstinence on my 
part from food-taking might deprive me of this life. 
To devise any means for doing the pious acts of piija 
Ac., I am not at all rid of lust. And should I endea
vour to hsbittfate myself to the taciturn state of 
mona, the verge and mark of the Supreme Sivagnana, § 
my mind is ruffled in hundreds of ways by the 
wond^dWul powers of AstMa maya...

* Compare the 36th verse (translation), and its notes.

t Kalpa is the great cosmic period—a day of Bramba equal to 
KXX) yugas.

X Maha meru is the greatest. of mountains used here to represent 
the hyperbolical character of the mind.

§ It 1 one of the sound postulates of this school that, of the S
malas, the anav< (the canse of the ofter too and the offiihoot; of 
the mind) of the muktas becomes one with the sptendour 
by them (muktas) and sub- servient to their wis!hee.

I -gnorrnoe - s.the ^lraramap.

Them must only guide me, O The Absolute Lord of 
Greatness ! O The Bounty of nectar flowing in full 
to the aspirants of Siva-Sayujya, 1 the thirst for

• Ajy a°t of piety without bhakti oo* real Jove to God its like the 
flower without fragrance and will not be appreciated by Him. 
c„f. Tiru^vMc^am “ MjpattLvuOr u®G^* ir (Behold! He
(Siva-Lord) can be caught only by a net of bhiiaii)

tThe Sivite Sfflnt Shrimat Manickavachakar was a brahmin 
prime-minister of the King Pandya of Madura and was initiated by 
the Supreme Siva-Lord in Tiruperundiinii appearing as Guru with 
the Sacred Book * Sivagnana Botham* in His hands and thence- 
fomard sang Thiruvachakam and worked good many miracles 
Hitch as makna a dumb princess of an opponent sing in tamil the 

Vlory of Siva-Lord &c. (Ddr also Dr. G. U. Pope’s translation of 
* Thiruvachakam for laH ddea^l^)

t The 3 Sivite Saints are Shrimat Apparswami (a Saiva VellaJa), 
Shrimat Gnanasambandar (who lived as a brahmin) and Shrimat 
Sundoitar (brahmm). These three and the eaid Manickavachakar 
are called together * * or c®>•fini'laulTffkl«rr (The four or the
establishes of tno Saiva Sainayam, the Saiva PhMosophv t. e. 
the (Saiva) SidiUmiita. Tliey revealed tliis system as the Sup
reme Truth. So these four holy Saints are represented by the four 
idols in every Fswara's Temple in India. For fuller details about 
these four and the rest of the Sivite Saints, all 63 in number, the 
sacred book * Perinpa^n.oa’ may be referred to.

§c./. the great Divine Poetess ‘ Avaai ’ “ SaiarJiaaru# 
-tiALf " (what can be raHed * rnumt a i’s the v©rge aud ina k («?«[.,■) 
of the true GnanaV

|| rU-irtn ,nnroa^aai3ya mava ,. e. rnjy caaenig ignooracc in 
soils by its deccitfnl teitdencies which arc multifarious (c. f. verse 
lOlAnd notesjf This m«w or jad^amiifa sakti j’a matter. It is 
mi)tnkeo lor the Supreme Pari Sakti (female ^mcipte) of the 
iSupieme 8iya. K is Uife Female frmaple that u repre)eoted as 
Malia (n°t the Trmuy Vfchnu) or parvati or Kalu This is
the rcn)oo why the burned Vi)hnuvii.e) adore and worehip ‘PiwvaU* 
(G^d^iO o°ly in Slvn-Temples, thus making a/anatu: diBtincti°n 
be^ecn Biva and His S^kti.

Siva-t^a;fuj!la is tlie Highest gtaje of Mokshti. It lit<^i^r^H^ 
iF^®ns “ wtirnate mrion with Srn hi tfis Absolute Nubire as Love." 
c.f. notes under 41st verse. 

which arises in them from Thy kn^c^voldige Bupr^rme 
the final Siva-ponnl^!*

gi)mnt>iuenai GureaflQiLiiTfQ apa/ian <nu>ai<ifgf 
iSei&aeis (StasPayansCijr

k^ln■Q’g6a■fLn a.'^j«Sa(6) wogirGf /Saui'linr 
Qcnires^^it^s Gu.vifUl.Sij-1

fa>LDQojG)S) Qaieajpfiaarr tauuofOi LorQaamLuf 
a-aau>mB^r} iDLiS&rfgui

(^edadiSLL agctfl/^ie^ii
.fasuDiLjC^eatr^ ^(tj Q n^ioa^au

(uVunuiv QwsafnQeuefiQjtr
j((A<OQiijbfl> GuiisQaevir Qonsriieiijp.jp tip^iS 

pigQirrieu eanggu^i^G^arr 
sioujQKfSanaaH)# fateS/M p

. iBauQarp (Qs^^L^nei^iu
igtm eur^r^g.f^ jgsait^re^ 

aeSi^G cpi£pPpiGli>. (ra

103. 0 Satchitdanannha. Siva, the undivided and 
indivisible whole extant in all! Ah ! How can I 
conquer this deceitful mind of maya ? It causes a 
momentary winking*to  appear as long as a great 
cosmic period of Katya.+ It gets me to imagine this 
earth to be some other phenomenal region. It makes 
a Maha Meru f of the sexual love and not only caust» 
me to bejir that burden serving itself ae a pad for my 
head, but also constrains me to a vicifGH cr^od.ition of 
bfe ■st.rppnig off ad my good qualities. In short, it 
Raps and fruits about and p^sr a wonderf^ jug,gle.

Yet, however, 0 Lord, in those blessed muktas of 
Thine, it becomes as bright § as Thy Grace.

Do Thou make me understand, 0 Seer of all, tranB- 
ceodion all religious thoughts, whether ew,h a mind 
in its nature is the Divine Light of Thy Grace or the 
unholy darkneer of ignorance. ||

R. Shcnmuga Mupaliar.

(To be continued).

peculiar.tr
Qonsriieiijp.jp
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books. Where Ohe analogy is o'er tlOercliy -without, 
supplying Oh? cecessery peaOe auS ellipses, they &-n- 
uoO IuO leaS ou? astray

Tier? is one echooi of rthi1oeoprere ir Rudla, who 
er? iuoaOiuet?1d forO of these e1mIiee cuO who et 
almost every step seek Oie eUO of e simile tg help 
Ohem out of their poe1t1ou ; giS Ohese eim11?s have 
row ou|y tacoo? .oo ouc1 hackuevt° eus ftey p-^ 
frem mourn .o moutr, 11° ever educates pereone 
repel0 foem paaao0pi1ke, wta wouls« easiid fi.d ota 
ore fanec1, if th? meoter fo ou1y pu- tafore ttam for 
a momer-. We expecte0 a1 focs- .hose |earie° fo the 
|ore of' oi?> Wes- to ex.1-1. Heir .snhjecl- ineitaO of 
hni1O1ug e11 ohb-r ergumbit oi oi? s.rerg01 of tr?se 
rfoutafo1 stmItee aid fo fofo reep?c0, ever Europ?-1 
sero|tre are uo. wifoouO rt.roac1- For whet staB w? 
se1 of e sctatar bke Dr. ’au1 Deuseeu, -f r? giyee 
expr?se1o1 .o .he fodowfog fofoe aiafog1 ? Seys h?, 
“ An° foe.. for fom, wtai °ecth comts, no more 
Samxara. He enters into Brahman, like streams into 
the ocean he leaves behind him naifta and rupam, 
he leaves behind him individuality; but he does not 
leave behind him his Atman, his Self. It is not the 
falling of the drop -loto the infinite ocean, it is 
the whole ocean, becoming free from the fettert 
of ice, retnrning from its frozen state to that 
what it is really and has never ceased to be, to 
its own all pervading, eternal, almighty nature.” 
In these few lines he crowds together as ftany 
fallacies as there are words in it, and we have 
neither the time nor patience to indicate all 
of them. We will however point out the most 
glaring of them. The Soul returning from its 
migrations to its resting place, its final goal was the 
stream returning to the bosom of the mfohtv ocean. 
When the stream joins the ocean, it loses its name 
and form ? Does it really do so, and if it did uwhat 
of that, how is it iu auy way changed ? What we 
generally call a stream is a small body of water 
flowing between two banks. The water by itself 
without its local connection cannot be called-the 
stream. The moment the water leaves its local con
nection, it censes to be eahed stream. So it is not 
really the stream that flows into the ocean but that 
Ohe wutwr ef- 01ue sOreem flowed foto cu° miiited«wifo 
the waOer of tr? ocor. Wba0 nick’s rec111 tye 
rbfftrerce taster fob oceei ar° tk? stowco fo foe 
^ffererce in Hie 1arge1ese 11° sme1|nees of foe res- 
pecHve ’reOi?e 11° foe iarg?1eee 11° smet1r?se of the* 
reeep.ac|e. Tta water iu fo.tar rtetptae|e fo ecOo?1

THE ANALOGIES'IN firTA,

Analogy is very largely uebO in Oh? elucidat-ou cut 
bxpleueOiou of verione priuclpies In Orleutel pilloso- 
phy, auO with more or less effect, Iu mosO eds?e they 
servo c yery 1mportan0 tnuetiou- cu° oeny t^utbe 
foere ere, wfoch ta receou of •heir (foibng w-Ji 0h? 
u1tUndt? ?xist?uete car cfoie be OemoustrateO by such 
cudtog1ee du° uo. by auy other k1us oft proof Iu th? 
use of suc1 cud1og1?s there cr? gred0 ^tigers afoo cu° 
oh? duci<ogy mcy boo'k so p1^^11’ okat oue Is ept -o 
be carries awey ta w10hout uoHig ore intareiO
flaw Iu u0 cus wtach u ti001? e1oeer 1uyes0Iget1ou w-tt 
H?1111 ^ug ouO. Car? erou1S- heweyer, be taker 
0o °isOiugn1sr beoweeu aua1ogiee wricr are mtwe1y 
eio1|es or me0aprore, tas’0 or u mere eemhiauce, au° 
Iu0euoes mere1y to tafog tan? to our minoe- tre 
sifoiecO maoter ur a more 1opi■eee1ye cn° cfo-rer ligry 
eu° auatog1ee stofo-1 y so-cdne0, 1i0?n<te° as paeot. Iu 
Oh? 1d00er edee- mere sbmtdance ctau? wut| uo0 °o, au° 
Otare m^O ta sdn?ueee fo oie venous earte of 0re 
UttnBtratie1i eud tke th|ug i1tnetreo?s. Neg|ect of fofo 
r^e ofo’i 1eeoe to gree0 confosfor er° error -n 
Otangrt. for th? pcrtienler foforeuce <s?eireo, fob
antecedents conform to tbe antecedents in tbe analogy, 
oh? iHerbnce w-i1 ta qu-0’ ruet1fies -f -0 conforms to 
thb cereefuerce |u Ota eu-|og’j , --1° i. wou10 ta 
s-oeld i||ogicat to sore-u the 11ine0rat1ou to ofoer 
pnrpoees er° to extatnes. Aua|ogy ct taet- fo ta- eu
U.d^’re.O kfo° of pi-oof eu° wtart we oo io- toke the 
proper piteaft1o,ne |r ustag ta -ts vita: in phl|eeopric 
ergumeut vo11 ta Hiios.. ro.hing, Auoher eonret of 
ei^vor -u oie i^?- of llua|egite by fosli-ii wi■ioere is tlie 
ta’v1-1 of ’xpressiors wHc1 fo crercco?risoie oI. such 
auaiogiee cs we mee0 them -u sone of the oeet n.c-’1-

22
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ow hy tie uim eud wj-Sl, "u itmpsst-tossei anl dls- 
no1o■-tei ind mala mully. Thc juggla hy "bmb 
Sbe 1aarUli1 DOcior converts Shd ttteUm watet’ WUp T 

dtop, "uto a mighty ocegtt it noS mail—ers ln-Shc ihus- 
rtTS-OU’ Thd dtOp Ot ila Srcum wutat l. S1e "drop O
Sin .Steam wai-3t lu tie-bosom o— Sle onlTW toougb, 
—or SbC Sime be-ag, we ita u1ub1a to d-st"uynir1 -St 
dmlity. Whlf rbe id^Hl-tf -r lout, i.r indwidvaHiy 
iS fOt 1lai’ i. lot. "w u tewte also’ Tbe "Ttef 

-emails ai waSat und bas not lost -St nama anl 
ru,pat S1OUgh ibis wuSct geti oSbet uames by otblf 

imcllraS.’ IS "r tba Tnn-1afS that <eetefm1we1 

Sbe mota reec1f-n name uwl we "ill hava to 

enquire how Sin .111’’ acqultai rblu accidawS 
ot became patSad from it’ Tbeu wn comt to Sba 
figure of tha ftoztw ocean ewl Sba —tan ona1w. Hara 
"r u jump from owe —gure So uwoSlar’ Tha bonnl 
uou’ was fotmetly Sba itraum, uud Sba eread soul tin 
oneTU. hw eltlet casa, we ohuetvei ubova, Sin two 
bodies of wasut ware rubj’ccS So She uuma changeuhil"- 
Sp ini d-'eihilit^'or axcep. SbuS owe wuu lu-gat tbaw 
Sle oSber’ Now, Sbe bouwd sou’ "r tbe —fozcw occan aul 
Sba freed soul ir Sbe oneTW ufSet is bud Sluwal’ Awl 
Sbc lcitned Doctor rpeuku of tba EaSSc-t o— ica’ Wh: t 
loir i. mutSat to Sbe omaun wbaSbat it wur iw u frozen 
cowl-slow ot oShetw-re ? How loeu "S ^1.1 So ba 
ulmlgbty, a11-pattTd"fy ewd tSernul wbaw "S iu frozen 
ibau whew "S was uo. ? Owe would Shlwk ShuS 1— tht 
onaTf‘s wlsler were So ha nowrn1ted is would much 
better like So ha ftozcn tbaw wot, uu it would noi ba 
unhjecred So Sbt matcy- of Sbe Wifi, uwl Sb& Snw and 
tbe Mosyi- Water- it watct wbetlat -S temaiwi u liquid 
or u gis ot a rolll tuhstance. Anl it would ha mate 
tbetorln io atcrihe tattcrs So "S’ Wwl Slit fetter 
lu tcal or Eaiclel, elshat uw avl’ ot a good. 
IE tea’ iac" iw "av-1, bo" 111 rb-u feSScf happnf 
to bc put on. IE uoi, whs- Sty So get rl-1 of' Sbc —iSsat. 
Tee tetter "it pu. ou hy iha occiw's own will or by 
uwoiber ""’’ more ’Owettel rr111. If Sbf oceiw put 
|s o.. hy -ir owu w.’1, -t may .o ro eg1-1’ in<1 there 
-s no, -wdenllllll1t tot niip holy io Sty io yeS' rid of tils 
feUt-, afd • ‘- rh-onfflHet support of pine mwality, tin 
great'st ronsohthion in tinsnderiiiyx oflife iuid dr°ta,k 
would purt1y ’ic un.itm'iia1. If hy uiosber’u "ill, 
"bo \e tha filter town ib-s A'smiii . qo dKihS tlm 
pi1rnn"1itn-a1, wb.ch in.’- -w vnrlt.ihte .^’-.in, I1 
3111 carl of shc ime.ui "tri’t’, -S 111 war elnoma ftOzef 

by ... owq w|’’ of powif As "atet’ .ts natere .. 
unsti-h1e iu. cli'iigeah1o, m.1 She cIm^ -s brought 
ihoui Vy oititt- ciutas. — we I’p’1 bcit te it, >.. 

llqull nofd"t-ow dlsappeutt ini i. hanomeu a get’ 
Witblru" She beuS, uwl sle morn sou do "S, Sha water 
becomes -iota rolid, ail lu tin Ttnrln ttglofi, "be- e tha 
til, Slouiawlii o— SlilVi fnota powet—ul ibun Sba octiw 
waSat, it T1ioyyibet ubiauS tot uavera’ months 
Sbe "uter gaSr TEEmSc. bp col— und iurewers, uud gets 
farterci -w ma. Tba lautwal DonSot fullei So taka 
uionk oE Sit uwSe^clawS agtwS, in Sin frozeu'ug or 
oSbatw-te o— she oneTf’ wumely —ie .11, uwl henca 
lie error. Thc S-liliait-i tike ibc wiiat wlaShet it 
'. be SbuS o— Sin ona1w ot SbaS*O— Sba umulletS till ur 
uiulogour to sba soul iw- rbe nf1vatua1 Akat present 
bosb "w rba wu.et of ton ..ream aw. SeTr oe ton ocaun 
uu Sbe Patemer’hvata uul PutumuSmau, Sba univartul 
SnpporSlt, un1 ub-PervT.nt; iw1 yba jpior1onu snw it 
u’ro Go., "bore pTfnbakt1SyT -r u’to fe1r ow sha occuw 
an1 t.raum wu.et’ "w "tu mak|ng uw1 -fnrtar-fy an. 
.teuolviw^ uw1 uw.at wbout powatto1 S‘uks| tbt 
m'wot powttu o— Kurmu (""wd un. moow) i’uo find 
p’u1, uw. sba "Bo1a npn’e oE avo’utiow "’. tts agoing.

Awl i. lu rblt leutnei Doctor "bo rpoka of the 
misitnerapreting rarirtirris of Siiikutu’u adraiaa, known 
unlit Sba wumcr o— VirlubSaivaitT’ Dvalta, Ac, and 
i. "r Sbe —taqucwt bouut of people O— bit "lk, SbuS San- 
kutu’i Wivulru is Sbt moti nw1vttri1 awi awnitwS sys
tem, "eapcur all otlat —ormr o— Iwiluw philosophy 
ate only putS'ul uni 11^11'11 uni mod«fB ; and "w tbe 
prauenS pipet, we ptopoua So laul w-Sb Sb't clulm, So u 
^-.111 axtautshy STk-fy up Sba Glia, tbelt most be
loved Upuw'riui’ uwl hy mainly rakOny Sha vutious 
eii’og'eu usc. bv Lotd Krisbuu, wc w"1’ slioiw, "liitoet 
we —ae Tmoay iham ot wo. uny o— toe tevoufi.e and 
bTnkwayee u"m-1eu o— ybiu rnhool, uw1 vtoatott tba 
r1m"’ar anina’’y hiva uwy heTt-uy ou ton iptc'u’ tenats 
of rbit school’

Tba —itri simile "u Sbe hook onnntt iw nbaetdr — 13’

‘‘ Just ar if ibis boil’ nb1’1ebooe, awl pouib and 
old aye aeeertaiw io the ambodial mun, ro uluo loti 
ii ecquite uiosliat bodp.”

Tils is :. popular enough rlmlli’ uud "St wenniiin it 
pla'ii hut -i cuunot ba nonrirnei ar it down by Sankutu, 
tbet tby soul nndery<.>c•r wo clawgt ot -1 woS 1—acted 
bp tbe change oE uvusi.ii or nbanga o— hod,er ; Eot it 
<caiwoS he nontendli ibut toe -nsa’l|ytwnt of San- 
kute -s -w tba eama amhryo1|n iruga us rh.as q! j new 
bota hebi’ uul the dtiiial of this would also militate 
^rn111 e11 our 11ier of evo’irt'ouar1 etoyr^s uf1 tR* 
ueceselti Eot n11argo-uy -.. ■ov h'-sis. In iba prer"-
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e1B\•?pse- Tri Krisdua poe0nia0wO Oi? ?xIeOeuee of 
sou is, by aes?poiuyt ' ibiohb’r OiO I uoO ?xift, 

nor tioat uor these r1i?re of m?i, inS no one of ns 
w-ii ev?r ier?afonr cbiee -o exw^’cu0 he reiter-Ows 
oh? f^ra’ tae0, 11 erapter 5, w^re* hb -1|ndes to

h1s own topm?p Wi-1- wEi'c1! fec- -c cho mentioned 
by Sri Krush1a d1msc1f again hi -r? Anncair.- purvi» 
cud sOateO by Vyasa in ti? Yuddia Pcrva, Hy-1h1 co>S 
1ohoe1- eiS 1oreee’t d« c^r11 Oows uoO refer -o fff-?ir 
hodU|ge es saikara fere^retc. Th’ uex- figilpt oee1ps 

11 ^re’ 22 of oi? cam? erapter, “just is - meu cas-s 
off wwi-oi- c|othes end puta ou ooreae wMdi ar’ 
1’^ so -h? sou1 eaete off worr-ou0 ta^es 11° eitere 
w^c1 are iew.“ ’1m|1ar 1nstTQc?e ir? ohet of th? 
serpei- ^rowirg^off 1-s ek1r- tEe m-u° pase11g prom 
sh? eeueeioue 1u-o oh? dream eo1Sitiou, ei° tkn Yog1 
fete aioOi’r boSy w^ch if? green by SailitMe1ke1O.c1, 
Th’ next oue occurs ur vert? 58, wi?re oh- ’-gc wkh- 
hrew-ig ^s senses from ok’ objecta of sens? fe* compar- 
’s yo ok’ 0ea0o1ee -w^Mrewfeg Rs tImbs‘, a- ok? cp- 
proec1 of a1yhodd. Tk’ eam? s|mii? oeenre -u Tiru- 
vcru.padeii.

Iu chapter 3, oily oi? 1ilnetpa01ou occurs ciO 
Olis lu vers? 36, which w? lav? oft?u quo-eO, “ As 
fire is covereS with smoke, cs a mirror with 
OirO, as au embryo is ?ueies?O 11 a womb so Ohls is 
cover’0 w1oh i-”’ ’aitare ’xpieins, “ ee e fre
fe ^rere0 wiok a ocrk- snok? co-wprfcn.t w,iik it... 
so 0k1s us cover’0 w-oi ^sfe?.''! Th? k-kcs 1s onae. 
Wha0 ‘OW eid W ei■e, ar? seeu -o mai 11° k1s
w1eOeopnature, prekr-ti guia Rajas en° Desme cou- 
sOre1.1.!. oue -o ok’ eemmIes1ou of ^.s. ' Coustrained,- 
’^lkd-i expLafes cs a eerva10 by oh’ K-ngi Mei is 
’.stave0 Ire d1s paee1on ; k-s wi’sifeio as suc1 0ha0 i
ks (febc0?-1 by nuwieOonl- ^uoranc’ (■rers’ 40).
’eiita-ui feeves ^es? paeeegee qn1’iiy'- t‘1engk bu- 
when exptaau|iig tr? smritar paeeaft? (xiy- “’a-Ovc,
K|ij--s, Teinaei—Od?ee thrte Gnras- 0 m|gkOd arn’1, 
1.|U| of Prakrit1, Iriwl fast -ti th? hoOy, -i? embod1es, 
tl|r i1Oee.rnctihle,‘’ ’atikara eaye- “ uow one may ask. 
I- 1ias b’’. sc|0 Ohet or’ emboS1’d is no- teintcS 
(,xi||J ’I). How 0 1’1. on 01-u corb-ar1, -s -0 wi0 her?
.d-- ok? (hnntS:- taid h-io ? We iev’ m^ or-s
obj?c01oi by eodi1g ' .v it were’ ; oi#s ‘ ok’y
b|US hi-1- es it wtr?.' “ I- woutO r-ve b’’r
w’ll for h1s r’putatier, 1f d? haS io0, r-1s’S tk? 
objection diiusclf eud tri’O to meet it iu Ok? wey ko 
kes done. Why did noO -tc Onnieei’u0 Lord Kriskue 
lJi1iise1t aSO Ohis ' es 10 were/ euO leave these passages

clou? appieer-ty eOu0PTSie0irpeaeto other, Ioi Ilia ezpla- 
iition, he ha omitted Ok? Oopc? of 'font:,’ oud he Bea 
foego00’U ‘Draggld and euS of Ohe ceo-ea^
tent and de^l^usi^m of the freerr pawa^
crpbinatwn. Ti?r? ta oue oth’r paeeag? re|c-1ng 0° 
oie s<out arS tas bou.° cot^ftfeu namef. yeee? 21 in 

xiu 1oeett. “ pneuskaJ is scioe1-' |u FpA:iPtC;

expeT-ineee8 the qualibien born ofPaakuiri; " o^^e^i°nte 

to qra11o1’eis -re ceuse o' h1s b1rok 11 g-uoS euS ci1 
womhs.“ Lot oi’ ’uprem? s’if, e.t^birg 10e?|t to 
que|1t1ee boru ot Prakriti, eore0ra1u?O to co001- e^u 
delude0 by co-existent darkness, havirg to undergo 
births and deaths and getting fettered and seeking 
salvation, and all this ‘ as tt were.’! What a precious 
excuse would it not prove, this ‘ as it were,’ to the mur" 
derer, the forger, the liar, the thief &c. ? Besides, 
Sankara identifies the embodied of verse 5, xiv, with 
the 'dweller in the body’ in xiii, 31- Even so far a* 
forms of expression go, they are uot altogether tbe 
same thing. It may he noted that the ^expression 
lnoib1di?d ’ is atwios usgo tn drhc^ibinghtbe soth Jiva, 
and i?ver Os dofote God. Tkobgk Gof io seatuS 
it lhe Lrgrts H cli, he rt thc Ssnl ef Souboand 
Tight of LighUs, Hecan never iv cal leOthe , hmboWadf 
Thc ioprrsslun ‘embodied” convehe d®el^ She idea ?s 
3tSach^)one ack O^ondag^. Any boty rvaditg ve-nes 
v? sto 4v o1 c hapter 3, an d 1 Hi, 2t ; wre, 5, U0 - any| 
Obetey rer 14, ix c U, xiti, 31 towethn ctn frst Wt 
abverv e tho otton c?ne’btS si rlieTw o nnietior; Mid ssi 
awpyal to iornraon suice it Senkara’o ‘ so it Tire’ wsl! Uc- 
awn ywttH^l^ir^Slstibctionkn o conSratf. Thcdivtinc- 
rioo e td 0? ncrie- Os Trough t out gu different chpyteost 
in the satay chtpr^r sct ’n venti geouo vs rses bxv, 16, 
1 a,)8) nay hhe same ’6’0’ liu 15 ). The wtsd 

U riidfAor'’ ' A^naa^&’s lUd ’ o cc fee hmtmi wool -us ‘ ihr 
inaide of’ " Aa TiU tc., aod cccucs in“the Gita oo bthed 
’laeet and s’n o nutnuns od Veoic torts tc di-nolo Gid 
Wufretne ss disUingitsOed from tJe soils and vis 
AObiikthr entities ofmitted by JGipita SauOhyas 
AxOn kaninss 4'tii U oVlhe Yebauta Sats’, ry d she 
rents h?atee therei n wSich rppeac in thio vco’ usiioi 
ceuy (tebr ouo r uo theius. Uhe a-eisenl cSubutiOn 
saused ti’’ both Uho hssswn tpigtU aod tdu Su-remy 
l^b'i'io jelrtr Bpo0ey s f u Swtlli-uic then putesb body 
‘ s h’towet hnr semut^^d gg Uoo Si?ncras wh’ ch speak t^l- 
ithetwo birds rnturtp^ ’On th e c avr/ C Rsdea. dee- 
troyero' pai erWeio into -s e,’ * Oie whoabi des iru lhe 
^i-’Uana,’ U gfe who abides in - he ltrpirT,’ 'higher 
than 3,6 Jtigti, h-iver thin the 1’30’60^01-6/ (c. /. 
xv, )3( Gita). Leaving this subject for4he present 
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we pro<owd. Chapter iv contains aho only One simile, 
(87); “ Aa kindled fire reduces fuel to a«hes, O 
Arjuna ; w doea the wisdom fire reduce all Karma to 
^h^** The next illEsttration occurs in Chrpter v. 16, 
and is a V«y familiar one) that of SUn and uarknesa. 
** But iu thOse in whom vnccifdmn is destroyed by this 
Wiaduw Of the Self, like the Sun the wisdOW illumi
nate* That Snpretne.” We have to read the preViOus 
passage tog«ther. “ The Lord takes eeither the eVil 
nor the geod deed of any; w^dom is enveloped 
by ouwi8dOm ; thereby mortals are deluded.”

Here ’wisdom' clearly |nieaes atma, atmagnan, 
Soul, Soul's intelligence. This intelligence is covered 
by A^eaea, unwisdom. As contrasted with ignorance- 
covered soul, theie stands the Parameshwara, un
touched by evil, though dwelling in the body. How 
is the Soul’s wisdom to get rid of the veil of nnwisdom. 
If it was able to get rid of this wisdom by its own 
wisdom, it could have grot rid of it the moment it 

-wills so, and we will never hear of a soul in bondage. 
So the illustration explains how this is done. Un
wisdom is destroyed not by the soul’s wisdom (spoken 
of merely as wisdom) but by Atmagnae, Bralimaguan 
Sivagnana, leading to the perception aed enjoyment of 
Sivananda, as the darkness covering the individunl 
eye, flees before the Rising Gloiy of the Effulgent 
Sun, aed the Sun while it dispels the darkness, at the 
same time enables the eye to exercise its own power 
of Peeing (soal’s wisdom) and makes it see the Sun 
itself. The reader is requested to read the simile 
as explained, wrth S<nnkara’s own explanation and 
form his own concisions.

“ As a lamp in a sheltered spot does not flicker” 
is the simile of the Yogi iii Divine Union.
/trGirCT ^)f:<>Sfulrr.’’'■ Like the waveless sea
water, the gnani attains clearness and calm**  ie another 
simile. The water and the lamp are by nature 
changeable, any little gust of wind (karmamala) can 
Ofike the one fficker and the other form into ripples. 
But the Sue, or Akasha (God) can n either 
flicker nor change. And this is exactly the simile 
ie ix. 6. The simile in vii. 7 demands however our 
prior attention. There is naught higher than I, 
O Dhanaejaya, in me, all this is woven as a row of
gems oe a string. Here the string is the Ishwara, 
and gems, other creatures * and obiects. Neither can 
the string become the gems, nor the gems the stiing; 

• it only brings out the distinction of the lower and the 
higher Padhrthas spoken of in verse 5, aed how Ish- 

wara supports and upholds tlie whole universe, as 
a string does Support the various gems.

The next simile aTfeaav alluded to is in chapter ix, 6. 
“As the mighty wind moving everywhere rests in 
the Akasha, know thou that so do all beings rest in 
me “ * Aed Lord Krishna states the truth explained 
by, this as the Kingly science, the Kiegly secret, 
immediately comprehensible ; an<j,well may he say so, 
as this explains the true nature of advaita. The 
verses • and O, have to be stafed in fell. “By me 
all this world is pervaded, my form unmauifested. 
All beings dwell in Me; and I do not dwell in them.’* 
“ Nor do beiegs dwell in me, behold my Divine 
Yoga! Bearing the beings and not dwelling in them 
is my°Self the cause of beiegs.” With ttas we might 
read ako the s^Bes l'n xnh 32, and 33 “ As the all- 
pervadieg A.kasha i’s by reason of Bs sulitlety never 
sorled, so=God seated ie the body is not soBed.” “As 
the one Sun BAmmes aB these wodds, so does the 
Kshetri (bo* Kshetrajnai Btamme aB Kshetra,” aed the 
s^Be*ie xv. 0. “When the Lord (the jiva the krd of 
the aggregate of the i>ody and the rest—Sanka,ra) 
ac^tires a body aed when he teaves he takes these
and goes as t,he wmd takes sceets from their 
Hlere parames’hwara ta compared to Akasha, .ind the 
sou1, j^a ta compared. *o the wmd ; and the r^]^t^^n 
betweee God and Squl is the same relation as between 
Akasha and wmd or things coutamed in Akasha. 
And wha* is this retati.B ? Logicians aud Siddha^is 
caU tkta rotation as Vyapata Vyapti Sat^^d^D, 
container and contained. We explained in our article 
on ’ Mmd aed Body ’ tha* ttas was n°t a very apt 
relation as it has reference to quantity, yet it is 
the best synonym and illustration of the Advaita 
relation not Betha, (Madhwa) nor Abetha or nor 
BOthabetho (Ramanukar not Parinama (yallVbba^ 
not Vivaria (Sankara)f but Vyapaka Vyapti
rotaeion. Takir g the Bve eivolunts, and ehe
order of heeif e rotation and involution is lv seUn, 
how all thu four evolve wrom anti ro^te e into 
Akasha. But easth is nwt watei-r nsr water earflir 
wiBeu is nof fihe, e or Ake watuo, Aro ta not. y*r, noh air 
Are, none of thest ia Akarhanhr Akasha an a o f rqUsei 
And yet^l-soUSd ran bereauced telihui ds.and liqtads 
itihh dneeodw conditinn ouE all dtaapo.ar into Aaas!^ 
The kae la war is conta ined in the ond t,*gher, nnd Md 
is an^asha. but Akouha canneS be se.id to bE cor* tasked 
ina^ uI thero, though pretent in eacta Lach oOE is 
more subtle and more vast than the lower element, 
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ao4 Akasbt i* the mosh subtle and uashest and most 
pervasive and invisible ('t^iy form utsmusiiiRs'ited’). 
Dkoebo Is noh capable ol any ohaogdl Ilioo-to ilis wined 
and water and fire and oartT rrmhlalued In It can be 
onntamlnahddl oy that to which It becomes ntta> hied. 
Wind carries oll scents, and is subJdohdd to all the 
forces of sun and moon. Water of the ocean becomes 
saltish, becomes frozen, mid becomes tempost-tossed. 
Tlie lamp flickers and becomes smoky or l»ni|^l^i^, 
spreads a fragrant smell or otherwise by tho nature of 
Iho oil on wood ih is burning. The very- illustration 
of soo (jpaco,) wator and winds is nsod by Saint Mei- 
kondan 'G vn. 3-3 to dluatnato ignoronce no1-attaching 
|tseia to God but to tho Sonl.*—“ hgnorance wdl not: 
aryse from God who |s.too Truo ^toMgonce, as Ria 
Dsat (l|ke darkness bofovo sun ’. Ths* sonl which is 
eve-- ututod to God 'a co-eiernol w|th Him. Thc con- 
ndct|on of 'grmnioee w|hh too sun1 |s hlie* toe connec- 
t'oi' of so11- w|hh Gio water of the saa.” Hio word 
‘Akaxka’ by toe way |s a technical word, like 
’ another,’ ’ ontiss,’ ‘ Jjoths’ &c. and hs n synonym for 
God ( ride Va‘dant<a Sutras f. 1-22 and texto tainted 
toerounder and yn the antic1- ’ House of Godl, ’ Ch|r 
Ainbara’ hi p. I5:1 lash volunifG

Tho slmilo of ehreiuua and the era occurs in xi. 2S. 
to illustrate not tho entering into iiioksha’ buh nudcM- 
goingdis.rot^IiJh and death. Tho similes in xv. 1. It 2, 
ehe Ashwuttlia noohrd uliovc rod s'lFpsdiiig below.uand 
in xviii, 61, hhot “Ihe Lord dwells Iu tins iiuart' of ail 
beiUgS ’jivasj O Arjuna, whirllug by Jhiya oil beings 
1os IS) mounted ou a uircliluo ;”;ifo the very hist ho be 
noted- Thesa'sirenearly oil Iho elmiic.edlsi'ovrncd iu thia 
Gila, aud do we noh miss here itaarly .ill Iho- Savoiiviii; 
similes of thr Msiyaviiilti school, oud IS so. how was li
the tiiuidseiout l.ord Krishna failed I’i use any one of 

toem"

evidences of natural religion

The: Divixe: Pe:hfe:ctiioxs.

(,C<>»finwd fr<an jnsrje- 66.)

Sioce |s too F|Tste Csimso and iho mly source of nil
..... . paasib-0 br|’ug, Hr most ox|sh ofSion Etcrool. , ,

mmomte udodsslty oud theitsfore 
cou have no bdg|uu|ug of oud. Eacornty’pro^dy belongs 
to God olouo. oud ih. hs |drutil|dd wiGi h's ass°uce. A. He 
is now. .o Ha hue sdwirye tarot 'u too ^ei, omd will be 
ishwOVS in to-- fuiuFr. Coexisting w|eb o|1 usHfJsT^|^Sd|e 
moiuetde of time Gia oteuniil Cod |s ab^>vr ooy of om- 
|||uasu-is of too cont|ngaut dmudioii o1 croated tbi0^-.. 
Iu f[iuy -hr|e.fora toere |s llritllc^ |n■xspnt oor posh noi- 
totoi-0. Thon O Lord art Gio* Everlasting God who hast 
crested I be amis of too cm to. Ps. IH>. US. Bafuec tlie
u|o||oto|os weie; meds, oi • too cueto and Gio wmld wmi 
formed from eternity and to eternity tbou nit God. 
Ps. »S!>. 2. Tby years are unto generation mid generation. 
Pa. 101. 25. in the beginning O Lord thou foumlest the 
rorlli oud Ihr hravcii.- orr-hr woekeoflliy bonds. They 
shall pei-iah -mt. Thou rruialnoat rod ail of them shall 
gmw iild like o go-mt-ith ood as a vseiueo thou shalt 
obaiiga tlu^iii, aud Iliry shall ho changed - Rut- ilmo art 
olwiiys thi' salS same rod thj- ypar-s shall oot fall. Ps. J01. 
bill.

lodrad (toil Is si ways Iho setls.sismii.t.aaieaiy.iiicliniig’ng, 
oud this loiEttv.a Ii'noi !tis bring uo

( (Ml IlMltllliiiliia. ... _ . .
io|io|le aud a'lnph" Jluii'g. As it 

teas |iraii ptoard above. God 'e 'iiHii'kJy prrfei-t. Btitev'- 
deitGy. Grroidd oot br so. if he worr bidda* In ooy rlionge: 
lor. by thia lit" must rither- ir.-cmno monr or ires pe'vect 
ami good. IF we toko- thr iii-.s( aiterioitlvr outi suppose 
Himi Iii lta baHooi d ley llto aitaitgr . iUie- sottiil uot. hove 
barn Iiill •tile io prr1S*-*i ioii lu-foie it. T hr oGii-t ahai-tiatlae 
Is still mmc- olw011'51' outooable: IS ha irs'omra hssa |a*--- 
fort lev tiler loi'igt*. Hie iulioliy would rvliiaiitiy frS.as to 
its. Tiia ssmr ooiiriiisioii may I■•-d^orwii Siniii (lie el dl- 
cltv of God- I>v rvoFy t-lintigr. o Ilbtih-’ must- eitlh^i- lirs■ 
or oci|iiiif'eomo t|ualily or-onrelioti of Its is-iitg. Oto Ito? 
Sn'reior euppnsitioii '( musI coosis. of .a( icaah two ve-slly 
disIluci- reaiitira Ir-forr Ii rliaiigaa oilioFwiao it would
lose tioiliitig. (»it Ilirs "hiiicr if is coiitpoard of tat laoo^t- 
Iwo diatioet nral-tias aStan-hr aliai-go. Io tiisitl'rr co.se 
soil it Ix; oaaraaoi vUy a eir-plr Haliig. JIiiI oa wi- hove 
'liiwm. (rod i. ordri^r.anily simple to thS e.^cliiS'oit of oil 
Fooi and evou of oii vit"Iiiol aompoMlImi. I ’o'lsi-siaetuiy 
its must -m 'lS».•.iruJety imalio'ige-S'le. CSt - IM llocddet-.
S. Y Natural Tlirol'.L'y. p- S'«’.
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We tf-nUl B-taii-- sown ail tbs attributes of Almighty
GSd, b- aMcoflug er B'm, tbPt He

°ns 's Oa* -U *SS*tcc, tamely r)st. tb*
Divine tofur* exists stCOv'deC, tbuf io, is ^em*fhitg
hrlstging severally and llst-iclly to several brings. I 
may appeal t-"g is th* nwi"]J er ft* un'reose as testifying 
to ib* ’nli- at its aufbco. Science geeo to stew tbuf the 
urn'ersc bus been hnilt qa any plat. ft* universe if«slt 
"s sue s-s’lcm, namely cac) paot is citheo 1*^*111*11 Uhen 
^i*’ pwto, ot -s OT^ectc. w"1h wm* dt*’ B- M°m*
phy^c^l law, as Ly mei1en, g’uiliuiisii, Pffi1nry, elasticity 
un! se -Srtt. Th* 'nivcr.se "s pBsaiiitei- SWC, Gere in Wot 
Sts ati^ ef matico iuCeh*uC*nt ef it* tbinismid laws that 
gavlrUJ.bc existence at! it* activity af this bcaut'-ul 
’nuiverSSi Wii*t yeU issk ait tive stuooy b*PVCWS, iblwk nert 
thsf tbes* *l1ermeno gieb*o s-iuuied oe fuo ef- huve ne 
1tfiiisar* SU eur small *aof). It ma- b* iUS -*f unktio’d 
it mUy b* us -*f lmf occegaiizsd by sc'*tC*, huf ihui t-hcy 
Co ex*rc|se "teU*tC* is shewn by fhe get*0Pi iPw st snu- 
togv Mak* fS0 'tsfsnce th* wafeo st ihe .s*U less sali-
by )Uif tlmnvt is af pocseni and thc whelc ’soil will be 
V*ry n*a0 !eofonctien. Tb* wutnts will bc very Sean coo- 
ropteC, th* til* will full oheot, ft* evaporation will bc 
imibi*!, te gsuOlc ruin but a .dug* will sweep uwuy 
ian<is UWd Bells, f^hes will lie in the sea, mcn will starve 
ao else Cl* at hesti1euce on lutl. Tiierc exists totting; 
-mit f tPf CoUi’-hUtes eitheo !'’cc1Iv er itdloccfl- to thc 
Hxintouce, ceuo*ovat-en eo e’upmentufie1l ef the universe. 
Tb*’* -s uSt a bisCe st gopo.s in the mcaCew, u pebble it 
th* oils’, a micoszea id thc watch, aw atom ef lead or 
living matter in fh* u'o, but bus its why cocat'aii, ins
iuws, -fs maty-Told links b- which it is csntcctn! with 
each cossti'f*, in! with tb* whelc utjicr-sc. But tb's 
unity sf h1si1| ibis unl-aomlty of design bespeaks unity ef 
ites'gneo a1se, at. posvns beyan1 au- ’cseonab1n dimbf 
r)pt Gi* "ufcfi1gnnr arct-t*ct of Gris we’11, fb* ithnitely. 
intH'igeii1 gNUko s- rt's ITn'vers* mus1 b* ene 't Essewc*, 
Ou* 'ii oi m-1, st* 'n w'11, fliat js ewe "nfc11-g*iii p*’ssnui 
Gm1, To ill's cswctes'sii asserts Mr. Jebii Stuart Mi'll, 
a t-ilii ne1 fee *itsy e- bd'ef. t-e says (Be*!C*o Nptbosi 
Tliseiogy, page b!i.)

" The r’lpci'lc effect ef science is to siiaw b- nccunrnia- 
iiiig ("viiieiicc tbaf every event it wafurc Is' csnitcctel by 
law- w'tl-ysen'c -act no- fucts wb'ct pccc*!*! it e’■ it otter 
ws: -tl.s Cspstls far iks existence at seme antecedent, buf 
yet not se stoicfly on ea* :ih naf to be liable to fonlitlrut-ew 
so uiniito'iieii fil’d ethers -oo f)*sc l-st-nci ctuiiis ef 
causi'lloii me so o:-latgic! wifb enc ansihso, fb* aclisil ef 
■cticb cause is so IalscfcrcC with ly atbco causes, though 
ruu-i- infsuccotCliig te its aww hxrl law, tbuf cvcoy e-feci is 
truly tiiia lvsiili luitiiso e- fl-e aggregate ef all cuuscs 
in crirSniiun, flisu ul sty st* ouly, uwl wefbOug takes 
place Ill til" wmOO of sui i cxiieoietcc wlfhoui shoep!-wg u

perceptible inffnctcs a- ssmn sort tbosugh a grrutco or 
less he’t1eu at tutroe,.su! making h*o)uhs every heorien 
s- 11 siigOii- d-ffeocwi from wbui 11 ’cull have Bern, Of 
thai event huiv ,akc." place. Now whct atcc the
.cubic cswvicr1ew bus -^11 etio- 1tis ihe mltd tbai 
cveoy evewi dehen!o npew pnieo^denio • and pi ft* same 
time, ibui to bring if 10^1 many pwtecedewfo must con- 
cuo, ^o^pi iJ1 ihc antece.eds "n tufnoc, "t se n>ucb 
fhar a si-gtf d1f-cocncc 'u any e- diem m'gd litre 
^cvcwtct1 tb* ^*^*^1 eo■ m-uteria11- siteo*d ito 
cbaopctco—rb* cewvi■ctien fei1e’o rbuf sne even1, eeo-
ta'd- ete k'n. ef crenfs can h* Phoe1nryiy poei!’^1'1*1
e’ g^icouci1 hy an1 Being hat uns, wta "n tos han1
rbo rehm ef uH Nafuor an. wet ef semc .c^olmcd ody. 
Ki buM 'f a ^uha1"1'- b* suhhe.sed, "f "s weccstiaoy to 
psonmc se c•emp1efe u cencyoi ef uofisn an. unity d ’ill 

1b*m ihun f)e ."fcoctcc "s -oo mmsi pu’pesy111 
1mmafeo'u| hefween sucb a t1™’- uwd tbui d r)e ab^tol* 
uw1iy d tb* Ge1bca1. 'be 0*1^1 Uicn why mo11oflle1oIn 
mpy b* ^^t*. ps th* oe^esewto1"-* s- itc^^.sm "u tb* 
ubsirpc1, 's ne1 se much h*cuusc '1 '° Gi* iib*'sm d pi1 th* 
meo* 1mposv*1 psot"sts e- tb* bnmaii o-ac*, m becUiloe ii. 
b fb* et1y Hirery w)-ct can di'm ffr "twif m.- -ssf.iwg 

sn oc1ywf:-1o goeuw!)” Sc'etce theo’efsoe 1s to s110’ tbpt 
K1m"gbty Ged 's fb* sniy rni*o, fb* ei"1- uoch'tyct, the 
en1y c’*uteo mi. LsoC ef Un11coo*, and u° sucb is one God 
only. Nor is the conclusion of reason different either- 
Gfd 1s, ’* buve oilnwn, hh* bc *- cxbtiiig Eeing and as
such simjile and immutable. If there ar* several self- 
wi^^ing Beings BCh repsrii oC the diuCin efion lmtwbeW ibem
m.d either bc BeOS; ealsCotse rs such, or sommOing out
side nt if. SOCu fiwo biternation is alcsni'd, cotfuiCicSicrf- 
Cndinconbistent with its teems. bw^se *fwCnhi hCH- 
etiyteuce hr the reaicie ox tCu diutiitbtion f,etw^ech them, 
sniy o0e would be ntlf-exirtenf t af) the rest, ft) tho CSWC 
al dntiudion iulli-ig short oC it. Nor is xim second
"^iler0atfvu Cess a-surd : i>ethrrn g.s nlit sUle-i^xistl•m, BUt 
Bigin oi tcnesslti siinpleitheoe is otiOi ng in Him bwl 
eeif-exi siellot| itnd 1 ii eisnoswuence there is no ground 
for the distinction in question.

MsO•cevco■, GsC hnitg inf1nitn, o'-* c.swwtew* ef two 
Twr IaKwifc Leiiigs iutitit* Beluga hccsmns at oiicn

lmpomublr. ahsurl ail "mpe.s.sihln.i Far, it
ibe- aoc said to hc fws, fbcon must bn 0^* diffchewcn 
between fbcm, else they son cat tws but st*. But no 
C'^^costc* is pesslhi* between tbnm except in se tao as onc 
luck’s sutnstiiiug which ft* etbei' bus. Now, if tbc Boomer 
lacks ssmntlilng wb'ct fb* latter- bus, wbaf will became st 
bis IuCiUty ? Bew can b* still he said te b* infinite, whilst 
awe caonno- st inaof a- his Being is i-m-tnC so cuofa’llel at 
ate ticiffcttiet, wb'ct tbc after bus, uul which is tbc 
goeutd e- fbn 1"sf'nctisii Befwset ibe twe ? Tbcorfe -n 
rbuf ibco* 1s ei* Ged a|sn* 1s p tou11" Graf cpt|iar g* cdl- 

nivcr.se
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fnehtioti ■ and iu faca of the argnrnunA above given, 
Bo oaeaun jpMBibbl.'rttempt' to detepd rte wornhip whiuh. 
the baatoeoiB offta.r io theu- ealiie Gods.

“There iaoot im object," Baysyw'he learned scholar 
Mmier William (Beligioag thrnnhts and life in India 
page 350) “ in heawn or arth which a Hindu is not pre
pared to worship—suU, moon, and stars ; rocka, stocks and 
atones; trees, Bhrnb) and gras); sea, pools and rivers. bis 
own inplenulDt) of trade i the animals be finds most Tse- 
fal, the nOxioos reptiles he fears, men remarkable fflr any 
extraordinary qnali'ie)—, fur great valoor, sanctity, vir
tue or even vice ; good and evil demon), ghost) and goblin). 
Am.tpirit) df departed ancestors; and infinite onmber of 
M^ihmraan, and aetnidivlne existences : inhabitants of the 
nvreui upper and the seven lower, world)—each and all 
oane in for a shwe of divine hrnrur or a tribute of more 
or 1mv Mdoraton.”

I know that, some educated Hindu) deny that their 
MODtrymaa are idrintors. They say that idol) are only 
like feoooorepba, serving to remind u) of those, we Jove. 
This may be true when said of edncated people, bnt it is 
quite false in eegard to the mass of the common people. 
The pantheistic theory which more or less underlie) all 
Hindu religious sects in this f country induces the 
wor)hipper) to view their rn 'he Jight of God, or as 
real per)onificationB of tlie drerne attribute). So much is 
dlmwn by a Hindu the gifted Ram Mobno Ro' “ Neither 
do tbey regard image of toese gcds nereia in t^e bgH of 
mntmrnents for etevattog toe mrnd to 'be concep^on of 
fioM )nppoeed flings ; 'hey are s-r^|^ly ln tbemseJveB 
made otyecte of worsWp. For whatever Htodu purchmes 
an idol rn toe mai-e' or constructo one w-th Mb own 
hand), or has one made under Ms own snperiotendtoce, -' 
iB his iovariatoe prac'ke to perform ceitann ctrtnroies, 
c*llad pnnl-prathl)htba, or toe endrvmeot of ao1mntloo 
by which he behove) timt -ts nature is changed from toat 
of the mere materials of wMto i' i) formed, and tha' it 
acquires not only life bnt superna'ura1 powers. Shor'Jy 
aftervards if the idol be of a maactone ^nder he marries 
it to a fomrmue one : wM no lesa pomp and magMticence 
th^ he cefoM-ate) the nuptial of hi) own chGdren. Tbe 
rn'titertonB proces) is now conplete ; and the god aind god- 
de)s ara ^teemed tlie arbkers of hiB destiny and cootinu- 
ally reowve Mb most ardent adooa'on..'

There are Mme who try to excuse the vrrsbip that the
CoMw not Idola- Hindu people offor to ido^ by

tors. Baying that if it i) idoiatory to
pray to images, the Cbris'lao Catholics too a--“ idolntor). 
Now thi) plea is quite insufficient ; for Catholics, jjrny 
before imager, not lo imager. Cutlmllra nnkt use of irnm- 
gw a) of photograph!! serving to reimnd them of those 
ify lore; bat they do oot regard their)tntot)or pictuye) 
in the light of gods or as real per)ooificatirns of the divine

attribute). Catholic) do not bell^n that, by the blessing 
of the p-*108', 'beir.)'n'uen and p-c'ure) chaoge thtir wte- 
r-ial ^tore into!the nature of Grd, or of 'ho)e e^^^^ior 
Belng) whlch tlie statues or pmtures represent. Catoolic) 
do not believe that Uimr stataes aod pm'nrea bave a super- 
na'ura| bfe and Bupematara1 pover), tbu' toe' are po)- 
)eB^ed, inha\>iled, aMmuted by tle dei'ty. If )ucb were 
tbeir bebef tbef woohi ba no k^iy Mota'ors thao the great 
raBu of tlie Hfodu peopJe,. l'be veneration wMeb Catho
lic) pay to ^ages >‘s nnt ahudnte, is rrlative -. ii d^.-i nno 
stop at tbe lmnge,. l'-) no' refeired to tli^mage. bu' to Hie 
persoo the plcture represent, just as wben we bcw
to the Btotoe of Her Majest' tbe Queen Empre)B, we bow
in' to Ure B'a'ue bn' to toe Queen of wlnm toe statue is a 
)tnsele)s and materM ^teneBB. .Mrrerver, m order 'bat* 
the hom-age paid ho lmages may be defeostoto, the image8 
mu)' repre)en' person) wortoy of venera'foo. Now, art 
'he gods aod godde)se) of toe Hi'ndu ^ntoeon wwtoy of 
a venera'ton ? Are toeir Uvea and mrrn|B, a) depi'cted in 
'he piirana), such as 'o deserve reverence aod ndrration ? 
Le' eacb Hiodu answer to MmBeH, aod 1 am^ure tba' hi 
cooctomon w-11 no' be far differen' from mtoe.

G. BabtOli, s j., d. D.

(To he cont■inued.)

KAMBAN.

(Continued page 70).

Now and then Kambau expresses hl) ideas in the 
most impressive nod striking manner. Dasaiuitha, 
instead of saying tu Kalkeyi 'bat “You will sdbn 
become a widow when your son is IiD'aated,” is mude 
to say “ t- i",
OulUfytn “ Then, again, thinking of Kama, he soli- 
loquieeu thus):—‘ i6nsQtotoioirifiiL.^ v^avign.oa a i>tl•,alli^ 
L/stiM loaQks f r niL/^sSiLiu.:i'
uinQiuair^ai” lmpiylifg,,’thit he fflll certainly die.

t diiac^ssm at
ffu <rii(4—fifia.uuui.-no of Ayodbya
kandam]—what Sumaothirao indicated by l-ls look 
Vasishta understood without word).

DijK iLdeiaiLiD msatauf G/auu^iio
GixeoixSu aato
«)u>taru U"fi if* emu^ieir efiti—

u>Bj>un jjsixLiAiadr *6»u »i .
I 70- j» 

aod again (aii>ip>LU> 35 )
^(BP^ssiq, uim pacHai

wu>®f '7ie’s*rir
adhCllQio£ or ujir(g aeaejr^im
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Notewhut &><C" uavs :—
•< «j <3>ic<qu> 0 L-l il

luaafiGesr if otl^fSry’rarO^i cirjfffjOlll. 
(IQ-nsSi-aip.') 

a"ieSix>lL’U<->'Rfi & o «J Jte. rem asr

Q&sS*diu u u&;$ & ir iL o£*>9ut£ljQi^r (89-ibid).
When Haiiuiunii retiiriu>-ts>^estnka he bows a.d 

sajW lo Raei.i nuixm-icd" awaitmg lu'1 <iifsscgb " ^cti- 
stjv O|9H9m'1 awt-ou' stra".3’.iwi” ief&-a(s)agetQp'<(if0 

arr-tvo. Snndara"andaln). Nott "ow appi^pnat-1 the 
rn-d.r is. Reini leeuld lm m "uspe’-se thmking 
whether Hanurna.t found Sbita. In oi-der to r11<o1g 
"j11 b,.fpci"ne, opens ins sen ten1 e tvitit ts«wrdmMr, 
As foon Rafhc lienrn th.s ,sia wotldfon'tlmm be m 
Wifsoonc .'RuH Bra1 u'lrr-.ty- Houun—u-, therhfoiif, 
..US’ next (-out i-ettj.-c 3S>L-Sy' i+HT11^n'tff s1treso.et 
olcBasCup^ lu sue) , ptsges, d.stuub hie order ny 
words, tlie wholn effect wii1 'ta, lieh.

While Ra.na and Seeta were approaching the 
uul on the banks of the Godavery, they are both 
made to exhibit very pretty humour:—Rama, finding 
clmkcavain birds there, looked at Seeta’s breast.- 
Seeta. intent on his shoulders, looked at the adjoin
ing beautiful hillocks. Rama wlio looked at the 
swans turned his eyes towards Seeta’s stepsand made 
>i smile Seeta who looked at the elephants which 
went away after ipienehing their thirst turned her 
eye* towards Rama’s steps and smiled also. Rama 
saw rim creeprrs on the banks of the river and gaz.cd 
nt Seeta’s waist Seeta saw- lotus blossoms amidst a 
forest of blue lotus and gazed at tho whole form of 
Ruma. This humour and playful fancy is most 
appropriate ami has a dramatic effect, as their separa
tion is approaching.

Kmiibiui umk.'s a very t1q-l1•t1eous use of'
C'lee>pn'. (Refieetii'm mitiinil oecntrtwe•atl, eml it
’H'cii’ierly btfis. his 1c.eetipSiou of iie dawn u—Sae 
Kulkasj S conSp'ticy (wlleii we explain bite ur u 
Stf'kiUg axamp1t of' iii. utaga)' Tim muStOW of 
1atn1etS, (hiding Sic iced of Kalkcyi w1O ill no. 
’SSi-'-Kilhire w-Sb tie m-tcry oE hat buthufl though 
tin 1-id bail icSing all uloug as Slough tbe wire 
lilt life, want away is if slio "arc arliiiuel of evaw 
ttuudlng baEota let’ Tie* Eowls ln1'eai-ny Sbe hour 
ot lawu taemed to heiS tlialr wlugol bawls ovar tbeir 
btaurSt unable* to beat Sle lemcnSaSlou o— DururuSbi" 
ill tlic nigh’ long.' Tic siatry leuvaw "kick formed 
bs it wife u e1U0l>y of ’11-1. for Sbe* lisiellutiou cete- 
moui of Ilnuia venishui huving known Shat the

caeemony "us put off. Wt will ciSa auothie instance. 
Jus. atilf Sha m'n'tScts hul eoutcnree ThoUt the 
p-Optietp OE eaisiug Rima to She iitoue, Daueriiha 

sewlu —ot bim, und .ow bls upeeoTeb nmhtucar h'm- 
Tbe poa. uidt .—Wliat hauuty lu Skate -w ruling tha. 
tbc Either amheeced lie ’on ? In oiler Skit hi might 
judge of Sba eapih-1-ry oE Sbt tow So hint Sbe sove- 
te'gury oE Sic. world, be meusutei Sha breast 
iwd eboulleft of bit tow w'tb hlu oww htcurt and 
.boulders.

Kamaan. verstne Vaimiin.—Se ch ate tomt o— the, 
biuuSies wc Buve guSka-el w'tb soma i1fficn1Sl' To 
eboote a beausi white haunS-et abound it a l^boelous 
Sauk' WfSet ell '. may ht sail Slur Sbo Tum'l Rama-
yiu is not iw -nd-yenont ptoductiof hu. only TfStt 

Sbe SifikflS original’ A vttp enfuofy ex1mlweriof 

of Sha SifintlS otiylnu1 uwl Sbt Temil "m'SuS'ow will 
eowv-fea aiy own Slur Kamhaw but woS mTda a 
vethuS-m r-uwiluilow o— Valmini. Tbt huta plot of 
Vulmikl "r ill tbat Kamhaw botto".. Blubop Caldwel 
siyr SbuS " tbe 11ffefefel htSwcew Sbe Tem'1 and 
Saisk-it Ramuyiw mup hi computed So Sbe difference 
haSwttw Popa’u Illel aid tbe hllui of Homer.’" 
Kumbuu evaw mekeu hold So slightly chunga She plOt 
iw bls own wep. We computed Sha Tamil Ramayan 
wish Sha fits. two kuulum. of Velmik" "w DuSS’s tran- 
iluSloi’ uwl uoSei Ski. ill Sbe fltsS pott'oar ("blcB 
ata believed So ht 1nSlfeo1ar'ofs bp "lutctw scholars) 
ute very dexterously omlttci bp Kamhaw. .Disatithi
consuls. hit m-wltiatt -w regular iisemhllcu about 
what may hc lone for .slC■et1ny a sou. Tbis- advice 
Skit and ShuS tae-■ifie■a. Snnl1ntinraw rapt in private 
to iho klug o— wkaS ha kcati from RuwaSkuwiTta, anl 
Dururuibu than ’tutus thu. Ku’ • ilke-osSf Mehutjukl is 
lndislt•1t1abl<‘ fot comlUct->ig' ihc eiccl—ico. But Kam- 
han in Sin veep opanlfg o— Sbt uSoty mukcr VasisBta 
So mutt upon Sho d'vint mysStty uwl So b'wt So tht 
k'wg Ska* proecdnet io ha adopted Tbt Kfdaikkortu 
Rlrbl of Vulm-kl' lu leult "'Sb it uw otllnuty person
age. HuS Skutlt-rki in tbo built o— Kumhiw com
munis Sho awn ail rtspeet of tha teiltr. The 
meriTga So Duratutbu o— Rumu’s muteiugt -t all 
lutteScd by Vulmiki in u shoet eomease. Bui Kambaw 
mue-er uulua axeantlow linen. Ht ulloSu one "bole 
cUapter So tin merci of Sht imperial army lid Eoue 
ehapieru So rial- eloiour revilllngu ow tkelt way’ 
Iw Ska ueeond kinia Velmlki gots ow wu-euiing like 
u garrulous old mum IS it iw Sh's kuwlam that 
Kambeii lu most ieumTSie’ Vulmlkl’s Tnnonnr of
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pmPiirg F—mn to fl- toseit is mosl tedious. But 
X-mC—i makes Kiiike-U cull Ruutu H-it give Sim Sil 
fadSor's lijuictiube. Ram- '11—1.11^^ takes lrave ot- 
ills wwn moihoi -nl hie yoiitL'e- mill who oii—Uot 
IiKktSm—i— lo iucompao— nil seive Reina. Se—1— 
1irloC1e* Rama t1:it -ie will -iso nccompnny Sim to 
fho woods. SiimHiudliiru ie ordniod to tike fliom iu ■■ 
(•iiiiiof rid leave flam ie -lio user foianl. Vnlnuikl 
iiiiik-B Dntuii—fiin -it hit wife see Riuun trivlizg io 
11- cSetIo” -ill hit Soil tU(ucpoui•e, -nt -hie is omiflrt 
li- Knutbun with lie iohei-loe of pnopuclug ns 
unp-OBtiou oi -Se letlor -inn. -Se horror of lie news 
wli-i biou.ll Cv Sum—.nillieu w—e uibo—iub1e by 
Dataratlia —od 1— expiiel Tminail-laiy. Wo Wild from 
suel trliCUfUtobf ilif K-anibaT-wbeio Se varist from 
lie plot- of Valtniki vail—t with — curpoke. Ho 
olfiar slvwt - drem-lic Colorl-ig to lie variHiidl)B or 
puis a- slroi.-i opUc iniprettioi uoot diem. Like 
VilitUkU, Se has ioi mruhloied —oylhUig of flue S-iv- 
b-phlsm of R-mn by Agasl-hye, -Sough olion autloit 
of ViSyut1maku R-m-ve-t -el pofutuk -ne strong 
upon -1— polth. Kembnt’t Iiaoyipaiilam if- the
Yidli—kLi.n ■' c—r1—1,1-’ S|e ■—'ipo.-Hos. H1t ob.ee1 

1.. pu-fio. ■u 1a- mou-i of ViciitS-t— mus- be

rL1BUog Rem— un i1' 'thUmafioo of Riyiti. H|B
roecntion of Uns epso.' ■' to ln.—stei.y di-f ev-u 

s^u11 the df1^l, poiiUoie of iu' R-rna— ii b— destroye. 
-i-1 e1,.1— cSepfoi wou11 .e elrugh -o .■ve evideice 
of f1o mLt--i hao1 as - po'1 -11 -u opU' po'- 
fro. H1' S'e-|metft -,. |ibsouse no. spiii-
an' go '1roig i1efe, hi h|t pipor oi 'am11 L1tsruftro 
U- -S' Colauttn Bf.aiwt' ^.e bo9, Ju1- No. 18.51*, VoL 
XXV. iSo Rov Bower of M-iiUt 'n-s .—" W— 1—vn 

n——1 b—S V—m&i utd K-m.io, ai. a- ftm—t we 
wo1— -d - io's Ho know u) wh|eh of fS- po'-' hS- pi1m 
ot v1Cfory w-t fo b- —t'ugi'd. V—.lm^i tiffu'e
n,i 'im^'. K—m.—u —.T11.''duf '|nCoiL-—'. Ther- 
i' l crofuB1ot of ornamoo- —i f|mee, ioi' —nd thefe, 
—minding ■- .e—uh11— toui1'' of ex^ess'on.”

jwlgvi hy the tauon-t pf ArutotPe.—Even 
whet juthoi dy fh—‘ cnuont of A1ieid11o, To tioii 
fooTfd11 clueelficiiloi of lie f-dle, lio clarncteng 
seullmonlB -ul 11- laugusgo, tu i-vlowlog nu Epic, 
KlU1Cir does uol f-11 sSoif of noy of lie ridquiretnotdt. 
-So f—lle with its ocleodoB eel lie cS—iacloit —no tlo 
perhlnily STsfonicni -ud pin-Tnliy mytlicni crestions of 
V-LulkT. TSo tonflmot-B nil tlo luiguuge ot di— 
T—’nii Rems-eue -f- K-mC—n’s owu. Except tn roma 
pl—cee wSeTo..Seo1i —Cubo— fio R—ktSst—B, ioi the 
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R—ktintas —buto hie moiks—r . end - LSnil - m<-Tb-0 mMis—uf 
-Sere is oo ^1.1111— lo da fiLtol Hnu*hie--d. 
have -lis—dy oolod 11— fit- soillmouhs of Karntb—nod 
also fho C-iufiful l-bhu—.e Tu which lo cdUcSse thorn. 
Hie elyle -iwa-B cairlst - m—iathy' will 11. An 
sxcor1ebtst soiolnr -floi ouo leudiU. u—o drstingutai 
betw—eu the voito: of 11— Rammyon en<tfi.s Chmttaa 
vinny ovon, if -he- uioulp de tlufl^t^i^' togolier to 
cdefueiol. AooMer .—uu1- of- KamC—i’' 'h-,' is 
11—1 -io krobd —0. -h- teise urn always ■- harmony. 
Yob c-u i'.u|ii|y- .-too —h - jo-ous pi-et.e and 
ws—pt a- — p—-S—f1c paisags.

The strength nod cnaahility pf the geoius of 
KamTon.—We Coli—ve to -S— —os-tote fi—1 Kambno, 
wheo asked Sow fin Se hut compotoi Sit Rimayan, 
wllle Ti fit- Sa h-d bol -von iuvokaP ih— moae, 
nntwenod fl-d So w—e .olis ou wltf- Ow .d>tiUd«t^ttu^a 
o>Lii1 wieieiB lie bi-ofSen pool wns nefu—ily .oils °u 
wWi —i-_sp«i/uj:_..oiU. Ha was crnBciouB of llse wou|prr- 
fu. powai of h|s .'-■ns —i. was sura dh-1 i— co—1 
oveTtuko ■o - few .a^ ao1 S— 11d to -i-
ouo tortiisSt. Ev—iy p—s— of Remaysn shows tie 
itierr wlo dl1y lo-k tune ot Sit fSou.its —od whoso 
worts Sal lo tike oun— of 11-0:0^0: TS—na is oo—
oen liie which is laCoun—d He h-1 uoi lo pions ill
fonoSo—d fon — '■m11—. Hii kiowi-tgo of dS- worl^ 
it. —oqu—mt—oti- wi’ih |i1r1s1trs wrrr vei- w-s. 
B—Ti. of -i— m1td|o u.e hiB ^-c11-—1 e.xjjenmnco 
was Hpi' iid S— 111 ’’eit '.os1 fhTt. o;1:1'',’0 et 
Eme1kdu wou11 euy. Wo w— pnioty- Emirrson ns1 tay 
" Kainb—n’s pioc^1- mu- be conva-'1, io 
fh—f' Ss, of ai1 mrt, .rtf ui.rrt1—-1: fer Tc^i^it 
^-.u—.—, ne. eau se- w1-- S- win.” '^a- S— pTi ' 

wm^to tSo ^^ijopfifujjD.a>af - momeil’k uo-ice 
■n fSo fo--1 eourf w— turlio1 poubf. Ti- int-i<t-ot 
ton-—1-—1 ■, fSUB -tap01, w—e so fi—SD Ue h1e minp 
ihut 11 keTts1 lb a Bimi1' ■- fio 9,1 sf—bzu of -ape^ju
U—Out£.

upo^i utCjjdi 
Owin^ct nur^^i- C^jP^^o^

etS AjpQiD.

^■n pt^hef 1or1tir:—TS- .-ulus of Kembnu Sul its 
full piny only li -hs Ritee-eo. His Ji
it hl— oil- r1Se1 wonk v 1^1 (Sow: a thajilei haniP- 
HUBit7^dtfTUwo,iFfT win co11lcs Sub luvatiin compo—ie 
dioo. Il Pons uol boar tin tf-mp ot - lipa-anp>strong 
iilollrcd Io fioi if las toi fir soce'lnosw’ of-

uxla of of' isu—nk dau. IO4
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Mnkk0b b.liev.0 0* Ooubt dur o (bily uOdSaiiUn to 
ilw* MOBS AROngtbAoAD the talepis msO power* df a 

ptak
Un.a SfofS u*<*i&* a riff

paumtUutp
«a— «md*B»

T: CmTAumaABOTt Mbtolab, m a.

(2b b» Continued:.

NOTES AND QOMMENTS.

Wrote Or. Jokesuh tat his frSca>d Bos^d, “ Whatercr 
phl•kto^^b mkb 0htahB^U6h df material Butore, H k cer 
tomly *mE Of intrhetaoi uotare that in abkan a rrocun, : 
Ov nonir k< ^a*( * arnO evil vrill break ia upon
throo, if the* are not preoeeupSrO by good- My dear sir, 
■Oud y<^t stuOies, nSeO yuer hoaneps, nukr josr lady 
^*>py and be a'good Ck-drae.”

We cue across thr panwor a few days ago; asO Ufna 
wkki wr «rote about the Batusr of the Saiam!. ve were 
not a little omprisaO. Oar oid poItOltP upaO to axpnrpp the 
~bb trathp dmk pefirUlury when conuihuiSng os the 
hBMesty why oar Good Mother .Inner' rujoisrO “ oonm 
roro “To visit tha Good is
good Ac” Smn^iskB^^^ after layssg O<iAk 
e-^^-ti -Gdi Jej* “ To visit thr wickeO L bud. Ac.“ Wa 
UdioirB olso the sage and most pruetseul uOvicr coenaishd 
iu tha last lisa of Dn. Johnson quoted above.

•• •
W« arc gloO ro whk^’ma the fins. uumljei of the Re- 

Aw^krueO IsOla or PrabseOka Bliortitm under the scs' 
maaaeesQhst, und is a sae- fn-m* tkr ssseu for which is 
Explained in the dtiUnsal. Thh*pephrl>t r^istjens * sWt 
mOise of tha Ftppieg avay of IdrwluLn lluba of Diuipur. 
os lUth Jnea last wlio is said to have brve a very plnos 
Saint aiel Yuki.

• •
It is u wcll-ksuwii fact Ikw euses-ef>ehy|p VuhJieuva 

aioftor-s ^Brrolly orr whan hOitiaj,- eol-.kHOs s w-ieni 
classical works botth io Tarasl usd ie SasAkrit. A Kcv-ke- 
ar of hcuguli lsUr-rotare. bruegkt eut tbh fact tH » lata 
euuihar of the Cu-raSfe Krertr, how is. all ^'uhra vllto^^s 
anO svssOeriagx uf uBeo-et Porunte asO Itikosu A■rititiSfp 
all tat S|v0 o.. SklMl wimm |csB>f slwtaturslv
MtliStd Ik nW ’Sn|iteeshL-r uoieta-f uf l!te • Tkc—fkc^
U lnriESAhOr.'Ot mttinieg a Rw cJIiSm >rf .ha^ili^ih’T^t *0i 
U^rveiuaeOQ Tv|w l—v V Katuanujjaiiunmi’ -Brioe-ictur. 
L. H. Psaa, VJJesuOSi, s I. K.’ -lilcsas folSeAs. “la-lSial, 

some gentlktEBiC Tuujosa District, MuOsoa PrepaOESsy, 
taktcianeO thenorl^Tko together to bring oat a GnMethk 
rditiun df Bhatia; they ^i^kcO tk« first. five parros <u- 
cuutou Thr rditun ORtkcVtenrei eOitSus wks use uf than, 
bat as ke would sot cosscsi tu tha oikats iinln °“i n"e 
iiamau .a ixpptrri of Ike Sairite aad it 8aHa ^aieea nf 
ftrikt t aadpdUg tst oiher iiaaaua of 'tleeir o^tw^^oHtUa iu 

if FiObm, ke serereO the ouohrrtooh suO essrUhsstad 
a owas uf his own nt CoJenwo, io fut^ unt rhe complete 
taxi Tn DaronugutS letters.”

•• •
Such -kings me going OS alo^upt every OajT, asd when we 

Rest a uopy ns old Sanskrit wnBUPe^spt ubtaiseO from the 
Tnejune Iklvtry, oar Pandit wit kuntrhad to FIihL bow the 
taxi was motilateO here nod t^na asO i^iL^r^^tiaO
with pcnp^’Etitss asO panthnoaa which okOt sot by any pon- 
sOU^^^ hive corse iron ihe unSninaO author's lips. What 
an uproar wrald ^nc beeso raised is Europe Sf crhk the 
musi karmlhpp litcrticp df thc kond were iukes by cOOtoirs 
UlBi^tkSJt»eJb ia Iedsa thcta is so pruprtr prcsu <e^tJkaoo 
ul such misdeeds usd no cffceiSTe pohlsc opMOoB, nnO wbea 
anbh^y sys tise least u&npr^Te thisa* agasani swth mt.- 
decOa be is enprlb pst dowt* £or a PhctanstLn bigot4 Ie ihe 
etse of hfkkakhsnkna tbe texts begin tu ta iotc^^tt^ 
losg agU| nx. D-. liseas krn Bttc0 .uws so v0-000 plaU^ 
thc tcx.s pnukkkly iotarp^^cr: AsO Srilksri S. ^u°^- 

.Riisda.ru Nu^gur ca^Is^ u^^irun io th f0^ ho^ ia the 
a.i.idB . ViUipntt.rur-’u Btanmta (Tami^ masy K*000* 
were ominteiO Akkoaoih UB. bow otber amor ^lernTu.m 
were marir so tJta rhrrJs

• a
W. have ncraTaO uu ue^«^1^ItE^1^^lawO teowioa Oo^;,.! 

signeO ‘ A enitie,’ talking excepiiuE. tu our soHae of the 
- Life uf Hcr 3tujesty ’ of thc !'/>nnio»„i^»ntaus^' jbESs 
usd eostuinlsg uu enBoiErotiKiu rtf arturs iu tasgnage 
und Oietiou rxwtniuhO iu tha book. Theta out bovew 
nuUiiiim very exinurugnut So our pruise OF tW auk. atd 
lhe eritlalsm Os also vrrv unfair auO joajudinxti tnO. buf. 
iBeortwt t00 Fur iust.uuch wtane ta Ujnj, *> tk«’luik- 

dni^- ill exl>rEPslulUe like ’ -** ataire h
-sUyN ‘ ’ (khBUUp'l s> mipspddt f.- ’ -

uml g>es ’Hi m ’■-iinlui•u■ tta l’listuke t. a00 .J .U- ^-iater 
«-lio .Itiih- J. S’ MlSl lta greats hr ;ta u>ri.
Wliv tn- know iM.-rh-wos^Te of » jjjvUt func-t-iunasy
awi ^tatar u liu tn^lLi^pUif| a Mxl0-0 eMiik-d
1 *-'•'* *■.*** *,* O--'—^’^r ” into “are ta]«pv.“
(ndt o jlrll^thTp wi^ioki; panr•-|b'). Tta nrilir Wwcmw 
rJjj«’Ktli nrita ii* |iT eufujjilliot SuHulkBt oi„| aiih
unusual sjH'11iri;r aud t<> H*. fnc sssc of (mr-ign •uwlp 

stieurli ill feita-uisi rsc. ast| *iB-H->tlo'r nimtaiti-v aifli 
la.-rtaps snt-dtiT jevt;..<-. Bm St tins! ta n-»u.-i.,tan?)

Wk- sUMH’ tiwe’ this lta- wiBS’-r r> r R-uknlo sind r gra.la- 
ste awl w|n lu1,c uewiiTd. wwlS fn.-h,0, i.

Riisda.ru
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SUP— in— of pin etaesiea1 Tamil, BuO uan owu exbanlenc— 
of wbaO Is catl’O pina ettneica1 eOyle, abpaoveO ot- tor 
IusOTuee- bj tin EOISon of Oda Gnaiimllxhihini is ufiio dir- 
ybpolutiug. There Ie uo 11’10 iii Ur<,^eO-e1ap colloquial 
toaeigu worOs it Oticy are atfactive auS oOh-awIse indisb—r- 
H^lt. As tin unw school ot IuOian T-mil pacduaOcs -re
uoO altogct-kea writing tor the vu-gcn, tday should -Uo 
Sake cipc Olat Oley do noO attogaOder OrifO UnOo Slug ; 
Ohorgk - ccaOaln amourt. ot tretOom cud ligltucss is 
altogatler —seertial In nock conpoelOIone.

• •

Says Ola Inman Social Ite/oomoi-:—

“ Ab foe Agi-tya, who iu -aid Oo have ncpfee•ot11 Tamil, bvii-R a 
Be-doKr, wc would wtvitc out couOOTposypy imO oo acctp- Olcss 
Oklugg -oo lls—nalld. Who is oliis Aynntya wlio is s-i.i Sc Iinvc
Ooua bo 0^1 fop ola Tamil lAnging’ ? Ccriai-ily roO tin Agist ve 
Oic sanuObh cuOlop of necesut lynns ir oic 1so Manilla of Ohc ip 
VtSc, in ont of which 1c tguscs in Ola iclioae ilyi-t of tic- oRi 
husbarS of doling LunaouOna IO so hupping OhcO Liipomiidrn it a 
nyoc foe Oh? eivap eauyeplt and it wc iphiips ohc cpcSuilty ot Olo 
SOddtiofii Wwb1f<i, Olasc car b? roOllrp more —asy oil. to give 
Oda Sou-lam Rishi a souSloo vita. Io is, hoo'Ot'ea, nosc iu 
consoicnc’ wish bsOabIHicul taco- Oo betiavc tlio Lop-uiuilru was 
-SopOtS long afS?s Olin vcOUc -iocs as 01? neon ot Ola Cauvcty, 
Bugg-Ht-d IO may b? by Ohc ricin ot Ola aoiiOlcpmiiosO socs know. 
So HUrSu aatpire1iw, Ag-a-ya, which tin Grinka called Cniopns, 
NoOilug ie oorc rcOusct okeu olio c pnstornl and agplciilounal 
b-opin like 01c ercinrO Aryans should SlsOlrpiilsli a pcojilo is thc 
c11-0’’. oy 01’ soes ur°ns w1-cr and tJic rierp ou whose lurks 
Od-d °w?t-. Wo s-nc mcHnc*0 Oo teh-ve -1ao °ic AgesOyc of tlic
TTO-- 1auprapb ps -i oc’n myS1, ritpiir.g ro more olicu olio Olin 
-a1puagc ftou’1*1^ pu -i— country wliUdi -cy -u o-ic ^u'cHoin. ar1, 
Odaebtoeb, c^cop1-.- Oo obi-woeM vtevn uin(cs 0|ic pnitrp.S|nir of 
-1’ rt-’ Agay-va. Is was oi- s—Uicd ^dicv fy olio Rperiii-ns so
givc cv?’1-11.. oi’y cion pn cfm.uc- w|oi c BsalinAnicil 
nbO1ppcb, n’ovimtO 10 was noO uluobi1—11 Hcai-imus or revvling-1 
ratal.”

Well aeeoaOirg Oo our learued eonteonerar'y tlia ' 'Tamil 
AgTsOdi' wee no p-aioii muck less - Hnckoiu, wee a lucre 
myth, arO wcs tk- uaoe of ole .Soutlern Asterism. 
We woulO •sk him toe dis au-doriSy tor saying sn : ;uiil 
Uu wlat otS book of Ole Bnahriiiue or ole 'Toni-ls is tills 
fact sacosS’d. Wt tlouglt orr contemnor-sy founi fauli 
tn-queu-ty wish RevivallsO-s arO Raae01orcr1e.i toe giving 
«ppnaraO1rre for facts auS prTetiiceR oOlea tl-u those 
Scnot—S by thao.

•• •
Wn aac sonny to say oca ceutaopeaaay 1-s noO- g-auspud 

Ole Opne way of leading -nc-crO IoCki-s- cud •^va^iOlor ir 
Iudi-, Valnch1e suggasOlors ou Ohls boint were thrown 
ouO by Sir Alts—d Ly-li cuS Dr. LciOrer■ aS Ode discniyou 
-UWcl ensu—O ou Oke ntudirg of Ma. ’-wall's p^pwn “ India 
hffop— Ode Ergtisl.” AnO tkan Okese is auothea wcy ot 
pegaaOIug these 0aaOitie1i auO legends -nd which ie sug- 

gesOeO by such a guyaS kistoalai cs Ole taOe J, A. Froude. 
He says, in kis book Oeohnh, nog- <69.—

“ Wicsa wtft Ola liics wiicd illviO—O OpuOi tsoo fa-celiooO in tho 
oii° ot Aicliwms ? Ti? woi-Is ot Ulysses icS fore. O-^gyir^1 tone 
is eoss1b|’ or|y wiion Okcso -s 1if? -1° so olia proMcm no-up.. wllcl 
*0 ofOcr lidur-s rs■ Wi-- -S tau-1 ? Tic cpplo tahj by g’lwitntion, 
W1a01-p N—wtoi avcn w-Cadicd an -nn-? fa-- and dsew hi* P-tn-aoi1lc 
11 co.i8uentucc, lias io011’-- Oo <lo w1-1 o1’ uidv-’*1- stality w11ch 
ntoaius unckcn'd if .lie pt*0 is a k?-?.1, 'riia siosy of opr cj-i>iu i* 
01? Rhe-- T1- spuod ps 01- kbonct oe o1-.- sppn1t^i’S. Ri^^rcd 
k-sOopy hi |-kt ^.nce0 .hsj- or|y .o coiv?1 sn|e|-u-1 .’nil, i* aur- 
i-ss cs Ait-roiis oy 1rqni’iup nt.o '-co. k oak-r y-cO op 1ctpaiO np
winterer uoniea to land and weaves it into form. Thc lienuty ot 
tlie form, und thc spirit which animates th? form, arc the guarantees 
ot truth and carry their witness in themselves. Thus we nre rid 
for ever oy critical controversies. Tlie spirit ia set free from the 
letter and wc can breathe and believe in jH'nee. Two good utws to 
be true! Perhaps w>. In a long voyage where wc can <li noo1iup 
lint read and reflect Buell thoughts come like shadows ii .in) r Wltp 
when if is nntonclicd by tie breeze (g ra). The ais iriftita
is -ra1i1 c.S ihty asc point.

So wlcO wn ee1c1n°e chenO Agcsiya is, Okonp1 we never 
sclO lie was Oke ApcsOya ot the Vedas, ' 01- oOioue 'hisdaiuS 
of yourg Iropaord’T1 (-doiph as a riaOOfj■ of 0-^ young 
wives auit away taom Otiain young arO beautiful linebcnds 
anS sometimes shoot theo deaO Soo), yet ueanli ill the 
’uncnas cn° H-1-.*-* written by Anyan Hnahoare att’S, 
Agustya‘e eeren’u hi dm sou01, and die vary firns T-OII 
wonk wr-00’. by - Baahmcn, an01er o' Tr|kapn1yao“ 
re'-’* Oo k-o hi 01’ foMow1.. verse.

" T t-WWeiS*(gi=wi.tT^^

h1uu<a^^^hI>u^■.j;^(p-•raa n ^\>.lQyf;p;'y■r>t(LGtQ^ ,’J

and 01- same t uiOl ti -oi iit pre>ticnyd in aeveisil oHre 
ImbosOauO works. Apastyc is hrl1eye° to bn 01- cuolon ot 
Okc fii-st work in gseoman “ Ouc^1^ti^r^^i’’ e wonk be’levnd 
Oo bn lost uow, aril Agjn^tya is clways ”tx>keu ot cs 01- Teoil 
JIuui ; as sucr Apastyc w-s naehably - “vell-knowgi liiKturi- 
ccl Spure. coiiii-cOc-l with Ole very SieO setOlcmeno of Vunt-h 
IuOicu Anycus into Oha T-r-11 lent, auO who soon litter 
tlcis scOOicioarO, IdcrOli-ed Ol-o-sCv-s ogui-dulcli with tie 
Tamil n-opi- top eL'iInaias. (aril an we lave Ohe fact till
-ill tk— tloie of Nil-k-ut- crO Srrkcui wc lava vtpy t^-w 
Scusksli works ot cry iinpoiOdi't couiioa’il in .Soiiils-i ii 
Irdic; cn° -v-r if’ Apastya wae ro. t roc1iiri|i mu1 wow a 
rici-e myth, Ole i1--dliiers eouuw■lc° with llic arc enough 
toa oup piU'posa io sliow ,r- '-ehiijr oy soria- uii|Oy wMc1 
pp-va|1?'s in trosi’uinits ti—|v—c|i .it Arvau* ciul Taoi1.. 
hncrc Saot•trilia of ii. K-rinlirya (lotrc (a V — dic 
GoOpa by tic way) alw-i^s cells lineelt i^^ny fre<iiieutly 
“ Terii Guana SaOhcuircu' bus n-pl-ne °un contf^i^^ 
popcny will ssy lie was uo Hnaloln ard was - oyth also,

•• •
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In momoriam t—We higert to recorA tbe parslnf away 
of Pundit Venkatanutoana Da)) of SAmaki^m, Co^ta- 
tore, on 11th August last. He belongs to a Voishoova 
family of tbe Shobao yet aod bl) family mejpbeio were 
beriditory arehakas of the-Vlrbnu temple of *be same 
^iape. He Jearnt Sanskrit lo bl) youth under one
AppolDgn Sastrl aod but hl) proficiency in tbe Tan.il 
ianfruag^ war more or, less self-acquired, though be 
i-ecdved somo finishing from Pundit Kaodaroml Mudolla:r 
of Coimbatore. Io early life be was helped by some 
local magnates,aod subsequently he got engaged io a 
Bajanakutam on a small salary. During this period 
and latterly be spent bi) time mostly in preaching and in 
literary work. Tbe pnger of Brahma Vidhya, Nagai Nila- 
loehani. Viveka Dnakaran and. a number of other verna
cular journal) were frequently enriched from hl) 
contribution), aod he was a powerful' writer aod speaker. 
He ba) published an innumerable nnmber of pamphlets 
and book) and bl) ThirvpanAi Kodumudi Buranam ie 
spoken of highly. We met him while returning from the 
Maharaja Staupati of Ramad loaded with a present 
of R). 500, aod be expressed to u) bl) great gratification 
and grntefo|ne)s to the Maharajah. He |-ved a hfe of 
ex'reme pnrita, aod plety and s^pbfa'y aod ex'reme 
contentment He g'it from The Mabaraja of Ramnad 
'he tltJe of Vnliakaliyigai Jiaradatta on account of tor 
grea' proficiency to 'he Smva Slddban'a Shos'ros and 

•adliereoce to tbe faRh. AJJ the veroacuJar jouroo1) feeJ 
hls tore^arabte to toemBeh-e) and 'o 'he puHte. He ha) 
Jeft behiod blm a fatoer 2 sons and 3 dnngbte^s, to 
ra'her a precnriro) coodkton.

• •

Tbe Ifodro* Mail lo reviewing tbe series of article) 
contributed by Mr. C. V Svnmiontbn Alyaron Vernacular 
Studies. concludes a) follow) .—

'- Now for a practical suggestion, to finish up with. The people 
of this Presidency- wjf} mean the vynacular-spenking people, want 
booke to read. At prescut this literature is limited in quantity and 
t^shy in qnnUty. Why sh°uld not*a big society, coneisung of the

wealthiest and most enlightened uien of this PresiWeDDy, be tojffiteA. 
for the " propagation of vernacular Hteratare ?" There is no hank 
of money in the country, and the men who posaeiM it bave uot 
shows therliMl!VHP backward in helping on jjbilantoropbi° schemes, 
and there is littfe- Wouhtthat this support would be forthcoming. 
The business of the society, when inly furnished with faaWs, 
would be to employ educated men* to translate suitable Gnmit)), 
books fate toe remaccufare, an1, if p°Aible, to compose °ria^ua| 
works. We are couvqiice1 there woufa be no Iack of men to do
toi%; mon who are eapable, and who wosM be ouly too gfaW of the 
o^oq^inHy of making a few hundred rupees fa tois way. Besides, 
they wodd get. K^da« too. The socfaty wouM publish toe book a 
its own risk, but jf toe peopfa are as auiious for sometofag to renW 
vs we are just now befag led to suppose, toere wouM not be much 
risk about k. An facnfaufabfa amount of good might be done in 
tofa way. The masses wosH be suppHed wtyh sonnd and healthy 
readme toe veriMncufare woulw be fajnovet1, and toe ueo^iua^ 
edmidua and cucoara^merfa given for tocfa study. And, what is 
more, it would fa all pr°balrility, pny, a*1 toere seems to be Do 
reason why, fa tone such a socrety toonld not bare its bwk Wephfa ' 
fa erery town fa toe presiweucy. Ana shore aU, it wotIW- be done - 
by toe peopfa’r unaided effor'r, witht st tow help of Governme-^ 
or Universities, or any other official corporations. The thing only 
wants organising. The money, we are convinced, ie ready at hand? 
tlie woi-Sfag materiafi H scanty at oiir^^, would facTesee co supply 
the demand. There seems to as to be an opening bene fcr indivi
dual tffort and pulbllw spirit, m then who coiiJd crg^ue roch te 
p^^t^ej*t^H this, would be tiding much for their countrymen and ter 
posterity."

•* '

We ar% glad to crogro'ulote Mrs. Aonle Besot oo hei? 
achievement in establishing o Central af^Odlu CatU^e alt 
Benorer. Vbe College was opened, on 7th July lost, with 
Ganesha Puja aod Homam Ac. There are two European 
and 'w lod-an Profersorr and me He^d San)krlt P101^ 
to the ataff. vbe fees are fixed very tow—ooe Rnpee a 
moo'1 in tbe Scboo| aod two Rupee8 a m^'h in tb- 
Cobege.

Madf.ia -—Printed by P, C . Kalliana Sundaea Nadab, at the
C. N- 39, GoWowu Steee^ Black auW Pubbsbo1 by
J. M Naoabavkam. '
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THIRD PAD A,

This puds will bc csnceirnsl with aii enquiry info 
ibe mnuwlng st bqoH. of flic VedUilIc hPs'atll^s as 
cswlani explicit muoks sf B-ahmui, as plus incidental
ly wlhb letcrmidiig us Gt wbu is quulifisl (-0- fh*  
olul- o- thus science):

• BJ0iloBC"■nat•va»--JhUa-sHpC 5—7—2.

Tm rboUe ft hunm, rurtl etc-, in -ihc Ptrrdsu'Tirki twin*  
iflbewort’asie' (1.11*1).

Thc pussug*  rc-*rrcC  to Here occurs "1 fhc Mun- 
luku-Upsw-sbad uwd reals ibus :

” Il him its tsuvsu, th*  *u-fh  aud ft*  sky arc 
’ovcw, ibe mini ulso wifb ull ihc sewsse. Know 
him ulouc, fb*  K'lmsw.'uwl leave of oibcf ’uris. 
Hc is ihc B-iige of rbn immortal.”*

Here u CsuBt urisss us fo whstbno ibn Being 
spOken ot us thc sbol*  of ih*  bruven awl ibn cuoth 
10x1*  Pu-ud*s'vpra  or 00™ oibsr being.

• .^[ln-<l11kiu'thst"sllpC 2—2—&
25

(P■^iraJ■h>dkhha—l—It seems ibui ssmn Being other 
ihau Pu-utues'vuru v(z. Vuvu, is ihc uBolc st tbc 
beuvew, th*  cuoib nfc., too bn "s IsciS-nd fo B8 tgn 
uBol*  sf til lu the tollswlig pip-sage:

" B- sir, us by a fhreac, O GuuOimis, this world 
UU1 tHo otHer world, und all c-nutuons son strung’ 
iogefher.’)*

As ugulnsf fhc to-cgolig, wo boil us tolloiys:

Tin Psoumss'vcou is fh*  uBod*  sf tbc hnaveu, th*  
earth etc., because sf thc word ' K'fmuw ' lu tbc 
pcssage ” Know him ulso.c, th*  A'liman.”

WHst is tho oBJectiou fo Vuvu, tbc S^rtr-i1tml"b, 
Being dsi-oisil Bv thc wood ' A'tman ’

Thc SUi-ukOr." answers thus

A"C bCCaUUC Cf fhc dstluruilsi (thuf be is) reuctrC by fHc
Uterine! (I. U. 30

It is done ofter iHui Pa-sm*s'1prUi  because that 
Bring is 1" BcrMrch*!  By thc liberate. souls,—fHsos 
who urn 1'1*  rpf*d  from, cum*  uul torm gcnnrsfcd by 
ibe dn--tor1sus uni siutui ucfs—us Cnclur*!  "a tbc 
fthlowilLL p.MSSgns :
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“ When tbe seen aa'S tba brliliuut mskon and lord (oS 
ehd Aonid) os tba xansnn Ahn Is tha st^w OS 
Brahman. ihrn br is A•isr. ood shaking of good 
apd ovd. ha eercfilB tha bigbost Ssmjarn Sees 
Seom pswalone.**

* Muub»an-U|tsiii!.ti»<l 3 t-3.
turn s e s.
J MuteUks Ujiaii-i^iirO 3— 1 - J.
S MuyUoko D|sni8llr<l 1-1 5,

“'Dp thS fillAiog rivaes dlSaxpeo-■ Io the SSS. losmig 
tbd|n uoinS ond tbsiv Sonm, IhuS, o w'SS mon, SF0fed 
fiom'oums and Sonm, goes Io hhr divioa PanSoU 

who Is grariei- ilon ihe giaot ”t

How con Ibis ba pre<sihio Io YOyu ? VSvu becomes 
Ubo Sutrittmoo only or rusoulrd by Psrrmas'yoerJ 
inssmpci tvs VOyu Ie mis of thr righI Soims of tho 
Ps-rcilles’vol’U. Heoca lie ■eonclllSirn that ii is oot 
VOyu.

Hot oafe-ch of iaSsrsoas, Stt rraoI sS Ihe dMoyg^^^; oor
e^UT^tMajO- CL3-)

Ii rl^oooI ba msloiaioad thoI whst is spoken of as 
the abode of hnuvoo, oanlh otr., nrfrra io PteulbOno as 
kuoAG by InSarsnce, Imietouch se li Is ths opudtiua 
or material rou.<A of oil; tor, thoeo Is uo ^1^ denoting 
Pesdh&os. Naiihor coo ih br tha Jlvo, for, Ihau, ih 
would tovolve oo incoogioley.

SsoaoM of ths mostisa of s dbitlsittl<in (I- m. e »
Hoes a dlshiurhinn is mods boIwoau IVV^^rs oud Jins 

iu Ibo fniirwiug presage :

“Ou the asms trse moo (pueosbor site grieving, 
11101.^. bsAlldersd by hls ^0 IlllxrIoore. But 
wise he sees the oihoe Lord cooteoIod rod knows 
bis glnny, ibon hls geioS posses away.” +

WhiSieSoFs Ho who ie tho Supnoies lu^rd (Psnsmes'- 
vaes) iu Hneeolf" nui sloua bo Ibo oboda oS heaven, 
asrth ote.

^y^e rnotart il-ffl- 6-)

This sacIioo, Iudaod. tiaoie of tbs Soprorn*.  oud 
begf.ie thus :

“ Now the euxnomo koowiodgs by Ahieil that 
ludasimueUblo ie kunn•n.”§

WtenofnG, also, Iho Pirrrroes'v rns ie bars roSoiead 
Io.

AaA ot "uaoiet rf psuMBe -ud voters G- iii- 6.)
And also bee-suso. oftor hsvlugeaid tbot Jivo asis the 

SGrlU oS hie octiouS’ iba e’i" uhi spooks oS Him who 
ehroaf Sorlb Aithooi estiug, in tha fJlowing passss^e 

“ Two binds . ioseponsbla SFiouds, cliug Io Ibo oor e 
less. Ouo oS iham sots aha sweoI Sruil’ tbs 
olha-- looks ou Aithnuh eating.-’*

Hanco hha rnuriasrnu Ihoh It ie Iba Paratees’vsirr 
HimsoiS, distluch from Iho Jifeo, who ie epokon oS As 
Iho obndo oS hooveo. aoehh etc.

Adiikoroua 2
Tha Sutt-skre-a x-'oreede tn shew that tsosunpss-eod 

Elies Is tho eoeult of roachlng Poromaa-vons Abn. ar 
hoe j'ust bsou daecribod, hoe Io bo nearbod by tho 
ilbonsIod souls:

Tire IGMIy (e Forlunos'yrrS baorue OS ihs nouhira rSIor 
eoienity (Lili 7-)

lu Iho Cil:Sndngyo-IJpruiehod, aStan dorlseiog that 
“UDiiniiy only Ie bliss,’’ iho e'nutl describee the 
ushaeo oS his Iufrnily se followe :

'" Whois oor sooe nothing olso, hears ootilog elsso 
thoI ie hhr Iufnite.-”’

Hons rnisos s doubt os Io whether it ia hbo Pairs- 
mes’yaeo or some ijihoe boiog whr is denntad by tbe 
word ’ Iuftuiho.

(Pnri-asakhSa:'):—The Infinite Is suns balug otter 
thru Paramos-vaeS’ uomaly PiUtua. When, os regands 
’ name' sod olhoi things mauIiousd iu. tbs provioai-e 
psaergoe. NUeada asked ” Ie tbone aomothiog better 
thou a ooms ?”* SsuohkumOns 'moutirue ” speech ” 
oud olbor things, Iu such worde as fl speech is belter 
thou o uama bui, sSlar PrUus, s’noti Iutnoducea tbs 
Infrniia without noenneing Io o quoahrnu sod so 
sneAor. Becouso Panaeioe’voFa ie ihne uoi tha suh- 
J^h uf dlsa'oursa borS’ IhoIofnFo PnAns is the Infinite

As sgoiost tho Dnrogrlllg wo bold ss Sc^Ua^i^. 
Ponantosivor-u :iluuo ie dauoiod by Uia Aned ’ Infinite,’ 
os rolelog aStor ’ eerauiiy.’ ’ Serenity’ i^eroa Jiva 
oa epokon 'of in iba e'nutl “ Now ihai serous being 
which sic.” || Aud ha Is refanrexl Io by tho wonl 

PeSur.’ AStor him. tho IuSrolIo Is dacdanadrs sones- 
thlug dtSIsFani from him in tho words. ” Bot ro 
rasliay ho doclonoe whsi ie beyond Ahn docioeoa the 
Highoat Boiog Io be ihe Ira0’”fe oud so on. Hora, 
sfivr ■derdsFiug ihai Ho who undonahsuds PaOna

•Ibid 3 11. _ - -- ..........................
nop. Hl. 7-24-1.
x -Wd. 7-Is--V
j IbW. 7-S-l.

Ibid 8-3-4.
T l>,id7 T--l-
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Eoch^ioa id—d wSluS is bayout Tu iSa wont",Ha who 
MOL this, cdhCO1von -hit, nod lulorsfutls -Sie, deel—iet 
-whed h bayout ;*  iSa -'ruil iuPic-ft^s, by fho word 
‘ bul,’died Sa who declares dho Highest Boitg lobe 
the Tee is aupnTidh to Sim who in ndui1duni (above, 
—to him who Pocleien tael Fnlue 1- ihn Bai-. who 
is Sa-oui nil. Tlh—ioF'ono il is io bo cducluPnP that 
tho balog who in t-ull—<1 dho True e-P 1b tho aulajoo- 
i-CBequoidiy spokau of lb iSa HigSesl B—lug; is 
enpenor1 to FhVoaphny|dUBly spokan of es -So ffigtant 
BdT-g. If fa—d Bomg wao ■: .osuniba1 iu l sncceed-

• Bri. -Dp &——3—"32. 
t Tull. Dp. 1—6.

■rng penBLga in poisonwp ow e)io —Uijbutn o1 iiw^r^-^^^ite. 
B.0 1- ovou —poked ow in A'tmnu ■- - pisnugn next 
utiicad.1-0 ■B ■- Hie woi.n “ Nex1 fonows Bio expla- 
uetiou ow 1So Iif1-11' ns dho A'tcnaii.”t Wtai'fone 
tSo IufToifa 1- tlo A'tm—o, uouo oihor dSni thn Pera- 
101^-1—, who is Supyrid1 do Jiva spokeo of by fhe 
woil ’ PihUui.’

Ant nrlug do 1R— —pcrdp1UtourrT of iSe Alrllal-u (I. Ul. 8).
TSo litnidutos fC-1 Ho nrtls iu Hie owu gr-wtos'S, 

iSed Ho k dho Atmao ot all, iSel Ho in dho cnusa od 
ill, eul so ou, —in turgid iu ihn following panseges :

“ 0 LoiP, whdioiu loos Ha insi ? Iu His own 
gra-dnenn.

A.’dmi- Ti ell this.”}
", Fiom iSa Alm-b comen Fil-ij tiom ihn A'lman, 

Sope.’iy
nllTnsd iia eppTdprUe1n obly win- LpclioP lo' Pnra- 
ruen'viia, uod lo Tlvi inuoteP by iho wort ’ Fiaue.’ 
WS>0Tnfr>1•e, ii miy bo cdbcludot -ini ParamoB'yn1e 
Ahrne it lio Tefioide, oof 11— oiler.

((Ojfftipoit :—0 n 1Sa pnacoPiug -iStk-n-ie it wns 
slow, ih—d iSa ITdoi—iaP nooln lif—io oqu-iidy with 
Bi—Amiio, ae nail dy 1So -Tell “ Ha idecSos the 
highest -qu-lidy froo From pusgoits..‘W Aceondingly 
it 1- io do cooclulod thud iho libohildl souls who have 
udieiund uu1du will BriSmeu Tamils sepen—lo From 
Hiai I-iSa passage “where oue naos uodSlog elite, 
hoani r<)fSi«s elee, -idoist-a-di -lothiog eine, iSi.f ii tie 
T-fii-U1d1"■o il 1- PonlnnoP ibid, when Bi-hm-o denoted 
d— tho wont ’ Iottol-d' in naou, tSoio cnu bo uo perriep- 
iTDi) ot tlo —-^01—e in dpcdsnt -o BiiSm--. How fo 
anom-rilS -Sin ?

• F^^T-n^-'^.
1 I bit I-6X 
hCll. Dp. 7—U—1.

Kbit. 7—86—2 
. old. 7—36—1- 
•ttMoDi—n^--^|ii^td1—1. 3—1—3. 

••CSS. Dp. 7—88—1.

^-(1-11’) :—TSe«mdibiog of fho cBsdhtid- iS-d “ one 
--of UdiSiug nl»e’' wlou lio Ittiuity 1— immediately 
pd1■rolyi'dr mey bo axpleioaP -b Wdl1dWl : Ha whoee 
onluhe it uoeui^pasto'd bliet, 1- whom—wlsudmmoiie- 
ioly seen^o-merged. i men doen uof snek do perceive 
udlduh eo. diSer ee-eO'oblocte-nit1 - 1d-g1ug fo1 any 
mon0 p>1OHSliTeB1 Ho k iSn TbfTu|tO1 Ho in B^Sl^o. 
T-li1ootr fSa ynh1doe kT-d' ow SebBUdun p.disqi0 an0 
o-1- d1o ■iifimtesimi.ny sm—11 freclho-n of Birman's 
bhne. Accor.iug.y fSo ^au11 eaonr “AH odini clea
nin' .■va oo e Bmi.. ^i-Lou ow HiLe bbns.”0 Wtane- 
foro bshO1 -« login1' BTlbmnu, Biara cnn bn lio dati1—l 
o1 .un111-. We-o'1 tio- .ecooin11y ■-vosttgaha,ub to 
Sow n1o poieopLo- ow fSa- uu1^^' wh1-:1 ■: ii|oi to 
1So atgaoB1 oo. of m—u ceo .o nvd|dop no .oug an tho 
u-1^^' ax1'1'. For1 ■, dSa uena ow lTb'iif'1 souls, 
■1 ■: uod nSo nn1^1—1 (Frakrita) u-iveien wM-1 ■: per- 
coG'1 dy fh—m. Go f1— o,Srr 1-ot, if it Brahmin 
ffimn-11, whoso ossa,-1-1 -—taio ■: ooBOTpeeeop .her, 
-S—- foime ,S— objact of cr1eentlo, ■ - its fonm ow 
u-1^''. Accoi.iog.y nSa S'nufi nnys

" Tl-l, flro, Ss decrmse ; Bn—Sm—u whoso dopy is 
Light (Uk—■:’-), whose tnluir it lius, whose delight 
is tu Fiion (Supname S’ekfl), wbdnd bilns in iu 
Mibig”d

TS—ia, iho llbohidei noui 1- ludiolucad lu iSa words 
“ Ha —dtil-B lo dho sialo ot selt-efWulgouca, Sa atb^i^s 
to dho m-nfeiy over meuen,” —od so ou. Iu " he 
1: -Sa mnsdai of speech” -ul ao ou, Sa 1b n-Td to bw 
oetuet will eceecS —nt dihrr (outo-oiShMf whieli aie 
uulei Sis owu co-lnol, wSicl ain non-mdterra-ilapra- 
kilfa1. itt prifoefly cure. To Sim, fire, on att-.itiing 
lo 11—1 coutif.ioi-, ills vi.elC1d -lie- of the leahrrlnl 
(pT-ki^ifn) uu1yoTBo bocomee tSo voiy Bi-Smao whose 
body 1b —^''1, i- r., wSotS bod- is tllh F.iglt ot spiri- 
iunl noh.Bcio-sness. TSTg in fho SiPdau ieon-i-g of 
fSo p—BB-ga. Wheretond aqu—llly of dS- libemfut gouli 
will Biohmi^n cdue1tns ■- hS'1n ponuowhig Uin t-swaini 
—n mm wM Biahmnb ■, osto-co. -Sa propn|dty
o1 tSa who.n docnhi0,

Adhlkarana. 3.
Tip Akikwi (1- 0-110-1'^11) Coeouun of hlo ir^i^rtii-[ 

ot (tSo TMivwu) lnolutTrg — ta-i'i (1.111*  9). *
TS0 plBS—ge wS1CS foe-mB dho Bubjacl of ditcunsiou 

S'1d rCUU1e iU il' ^111-1^1—---^, —od nuun thus :
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" 0 Gitgl, sic BtSbiiaui call Shis tic Indestructi
ble T-ksiueu)’ I. it neiSiat eoTfte nor fine, 
nelSbee tloei woe long’ ne'Shat eel not fluid ; i. 
it without sladojr ;“* * uul to ou-

" Bri. U|- 5-8 8.
+ BIuijjuvh<1 Gitsi. XV. Ifi.

• ♦ Brii U|>. 5-—- —7
!( J bid 5 S -7.
I Bit. Up. 5— H -H’ 
T Jbid. 5 9.
•* At111lrnH1t1u.

- • O’. Ci. 5-5.
S OuIHlfSya-Sam’1It1i 4- 2—9.

Ii p
Hcte T yb-cefo11 ionht aelsau uu to Sko meualugof 

ibe "oed 'ARth-ieu': dot's it teEee so Pranara, Jiva, ot 
PiitTiwas'vueu ?

(Pr1T«t^kl>■■k^ne :—OUe e of tie Swo, Pemiavu oe JSvu, 
it ituotad by Sin woti ' antkel•a.’—How ?—Is -t hut 
e-gbS tlit it should refer io P-utiivu 'uut1feeb as tba 
"ord ' nkslliirU is ipwiiipiioir wish ’ letter.’ I. it 
alto 1' lyl-S iliiS ‘TeilurT’ rboull i-fer So Putetke oe 
Jivu, au sulll iu llta tee1pte-■aI pustuga ' PueurbT -1 
Scemel ukrkuta.”S Wherefore Sliey ulouys Tva re- 
Eirtid tc. by tie "ori ' akshttra ’

At ugalaet Sin fotagolwg we bold as follows : Hcia, 
-t is Braklnun wlo -t leioicl hy tin "Oil ’ aktbatu.’ 
Why ? Beeunta Sin AkehaiT It ru'd to support every
thing Inciied-ag UkAr'u. When Gitgl uikcd ’ Iw whaS 
Sbeu -s Sl-o *. I’-Us‘u woven like wait uwl woof — 
.but UkUr'u "bl’eb lu eeter-hli ur Ska burls of ull pbe- 
aomauu "a Sin ’1111’1, “ Tbat o— "lick ikey ray Shui 
1S "1 above Ski keaveat’ beneath Sba aueSB, embracing 
beaveu uul eartl, past, ’feteat, uni fututa, Slut it 
"ovcn, like wet— all wvot, -a Sbe ukas'i./’^—Yijfa- 
vilkyu ru'd. “0GTvg-’ She Btibmuauu call Sb's I ha 
Aksiuta . ........ hi SbiS Wnthala Slam O Gargl,
Ska UkUr'a’ lu "ovei, like wetf uul woof”|| We ate 
Suugbr SbuS Sbt Aksbutu to dauer'htd unepoitu tin 
uwive^e 1nefe1-1y akUi'T. Wkera altt "u*t1ir  possi
ble ijcci—c*  lu the ParamiSmiw ? Wherefore Pueu- 
f'-ee'vatu eloae "1 Sba halng ianoSed hy Sba word 
' Akibieu.

Aul that, bp ibc commaul- (I. 1"". 10).

An. we ate taugbi y1 •. S1-s sn’t’ot1' |t o"'ug to t1e 
’"' 1—1 commun1, is the "'tub3 riyt’ ‘‘ By tha comma1- 
of' sB;j A1cu1lalj-, 0 Guig1, "uu uu. Moon ..tun. apufr, ’ j 
.pv1 eianos oxtrcfct tneil u commun- over tbe w«f]-, 
js sbc S’l'irt" rupu s1at siete eanuot he ft. teeoue |u i1a 
(arjniaum1 o— she woe’1, |a She ’1111’1’ “ Ona u1o1a 1. 
Rudra they urc atm foe u taeo1e “**. Wbatafutt 
Pi-taiuis‘vari uloic is doaotM hy tin word ‘Aksbutu.’

All bSMBM of Sb. IXCOlUiOl O— lUtliCtlOU (I ' U 11-) o
“ D'R-incimu " miens hci"^ i ee’itest iii-ty. The 

eoue’ne|ng portion o—tka ’ursaga’—namely, ” Tb"S 
Ak^re, O Qrargt?*  js uwuctw, ^r seeing; unheard, 

hUS hearing. nnparea'vad’bnt ’e-cei-ring’; unknO"1, 
hui nuow|ng,”—excludes tec -dei Of s1e wkrkata being 

.-.i-1^ eiom Puiamet’vuia, "nasmu"1 e1 wti^ae Jivu 
apt Ptuuavu cuw be s’Okan o— it teeing uu- tarn’ a. 
Slieeumt ..ma unreal. Heuice. ska eoue1eu|ow tliu1 
PiiT'iier'viri u’oua "r tha Akuhuiu.

Alb.ei^i^i^r^a—4

Th-e Ail-eu-unu'it intaaiei So tbo" SbuS ill Puee- 
mat’vatu, rhougl bepoui Sba inTcli*  of ueutnoes per- 
eaet1ou, pet htcomas immaliutelp pareepi'b1a So Hit 
lavotcar, at a rauult of H'u Supreme Marcy :

Ec ie Sbt object sf ecfec’S1on, ete1asc oE Sht mtnS'on 
(o— H'u Ttsr-butci)’ (1’11112-)

Tin ’1111’1 "blcb —oemu sba subject of dluc"^'^- 
beta oeenet iw Sbt Ptut'au Upunisbud awl tcalt as 
follows ;

" 1’111 ba wbo medItuStt with Shit syllable 4 SAum’ 
of Sb ret mUtfat. on Ska HlgbauS Pneau1lU’ ba comet 
So ,’igkS uwl So tie run. Wil ur u uiika It Eieed 
—tom lit skii’ uo -t be —tctd —ronp&vil. Ht "u led 
up hp Sba Susaua values So Sba Brahma-world, 
aul slau Him who 11 snetrlot So tbc Jlvu-muts 
ha ueau Ska Higher PuiiiHt lying "w Ska body.'"*  ' 

Hare a doubt utliet as So wltSbct Ska anS-Sp BfKiken 
o— hs tin ohjeeS of pircaptiow it Sba Putawtes'vuti or 
tome oihee haing.

piraapaluai:—-.—lie -t no. iba Puiamas’vuiu. He is 
noun other thuu tba Hi'iunpuguihba, uu Sba s'ruri 
t’eakt o— tha iSSilnmaaS o— bit ttgiowi’ In Ska "words, 
‘byiheSHmua vtesct’ ba "t ’a- f’ ro Sba Bfulma- 
wot’e.’ Au- ditwot11’ Hu^ar.” too |u upp1leehle to 
h|in wbo |u sba ^’tat. oE sba J1vTt. Of, jS miy bt 
NUtTymia; —of ha "u sha bc-wg .twoto- hp*  Sba word 
’ Pmtv11’’ He r^a a1so ha tpokaw o— uu Mgut than 
rha H-tuupiguihbu wbo "r rbt ig’regaSt o— Sb J’v1^ 
He T^oua 11 k1owu .o ht 1nt"guust- by PfuwevT 
H1u abode i1oua "i .ic’ita1 "n rba u'euti to he intoitod 
bl she "'s1’ -q tbe woe-., ‘‘ ^u. uu’eamt Tho-e of 
V'ihfu do sbe w'ue avct ran ;”y ua- jw y1a concluding 
velrt Si-< —ucS '-. tout tatee-'ad tso:
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4' Through the Bik-yerses be arrives at this world, 
through the Yajaa-venwa at the sky, through the 
Simsn-verees at that which the wise teach."*

As against the foregoing wb hpid as follows : Here 
the object of the act of perception is the Parames'vara, 
because of the mOsO'onhf His distinguishing attribu
tes snch as tranquiilltj in the following passage :

'i Thc wise uooireo sf fbaf which io tranquil, free 
Boom Cecay, Brogo icuth, from Bcsr,—tbc Highest”!

Indeed, ii tbc HirahypgarBhs ’ho is s crnstury of 
the ParaIne8''vsoae ns 0^1 aftrlButno us tranquillity 
can exist. Thc term ' Bouhnia-wsrll’ mcsws thc region 
of H'iva—Ohc DarP'BoaHms-—which it wortb- oB attain
ment. Re, iilnyl, who's ' higher Oban him wbs io 
Sbhnrioo’ to thc HiouiysgsoBHa, fhc aggregate of 
J"VPS sp^c"! oB ao ' Jivs-msoo'—io incisorl so tbe 
sB'ccf of meditation. Hcncc the untndaBilifv of the 
view that fbc Hiran-sgaoBha io meant hnrc (to bn 
the oB'ccf st perception).

As Os fhc aooyt tron fhsf NSoP-sns io. mcsif hcoe, 
it needs invnoflgstlon. How cun hr Bc spoken of so 
*1*01111- Bocc, so Ohc csuse st -csoilessness, ss thc 
supreme, Beyond sll universe, so faughf in tbe wools 
'i Boec Brom deufb, from Bcso, snl higbnof”? Hc io, in
deed, of thc Boom of Ohc b1ivnrsr-' Kid how then to 
explain OHn ofsfnmcnt Obsf Ohc Cnvotcc 1iretof1v sees 
Him whs is higher fhsu Nariyana—than him whs io 
super-so even Os Hirsn-agaoBha thc ’ jiva-mass/— 
Him wbs lino On fhc Body so tbc Antaryiimiw uid io 
Ohc-eforc cslled P-rushs, Him who io DpoP'BrphdUd ? 
Iwdye1, fhn o'obfi 1yo1arno ao fs110’0 :

“ Supy-ioo fo Nara-swa io Brahmin.’’*
“Trnc, oral, Ohc Supreme BraHmai, thc spirit 

(DnrUSbS|e dSOk awl conflow-sh, on1nBatf’, divyooc- 
e-yd’’g

Wherefore if io Bui olght to mai-tu'w Obst flic s'rnfi 
—“be sens thc Purushs lying in fbc body’ (Ircsinf 
fHsri fhc Goest,”—declares so thc object of percep
tion Him ’he io csilci Purushs as .wi lling in thc 
Dshars'lstas in fhn Bod- ’ who io inwofcl By the 
Dn<odsva, so drclscnl id fHn oo/iiti,“ Dysignsfcd by 
O)u<Of(1’'hmiava) wblcb is merged iw its ooof (flic syllabic 
a) -s Hr whs IS it* Highest, thc Mulirs'iuiro <.J-iat 
Lsod);" wbs, so suld in tbc s'outi ” Bosbuiiur who is 
gonaOco than NurUvuwt,” is g-cufcr thaw Xir.Oyaia

•_fWutuj-Ufio:-iBbo-l 6 -7.
O (h'C 6-7.
*4Iu1-b-1M^im-1-cbnd.
$ lUU.

whs io fhn form sB universe; who is four and,
rys1, so 1yvoid o- s*1 11’vnogy1on "n ohycoh %nd
oa°ugbfi ’h0, us possessed of th-nn cycs, 1s sai. 
fo gy .''nren-eye1; who, so os1onoy<1 B- the 
^prem- E-nogv (E^rs-o'utti) csHc. Ums—p word 
form*. 0- nhc oonsfifundt •sou-.o of Oh* Pranavs 
"n fhcio ocvcosnd oocno,—is .coco11*1 pg iSf-e and 
Vn11s'w-oh ; who "o thc su^cm* aH-Orswocc-111--’ B-Sb- 
ma-. Now ss t,o fhn soscoHow Bssn1 o- th* s'nHi 
■’ Thsf Sbhonmy sto.y o- Vioh1b ” ’ fbyoy i. -o in- 
TO^ra10- wtstnvyr, i1ssmbeh ss fbut v*’. S1^]h^<^lde 
form of \:sbtu whicH, wh*w .eaksd ^a’f from th* 
bn-1cosc, is ma.n o- unou^ussc1 B1|.s.s, 10 -tsgif the 
fopymc Brshmsn csne1 .S''va. TbsO "s ta ...j there 
'o no csonir'ul 11st11ot1on Bctwccw Vis^u und S'ivs, 
fhc ms1*risl si. cffic'c-1- causes o- tbc ui'icr0*, ex- 
cc^ wban's .un no u ."ffccc-cc o- stutn.

-G

Kdhlkarana 5.
Thus, it Hao Bncn shown bcow fbut thc SakobSOktos 

oo 1-onot hn-■enhtiod o- DsouB1nhman' thc diverse- 
c-yi,—’ho is sBovc tHc un'icosc i-e•1b1i-g VisHnu, 
Brshmp si. oo od, who, 1-1-g '- fbn Bodv so un scf s- 
^scc fo tbc 1nvotcc, "s ca11*1 Db^U8Hs, wbo "s as- 
soo1sfc1 w1tb Uma, fhe l^ocmc El-nog- (hurstms* 
H'pkti),—C‘ipb1cs H'o .nvotcys wbo sry ahvs.s intent 
on His -amy, Pransvs, ro sUu'c H'm, g- ws- of 
Bo1ng1-g stau1 tbc crossEon of u*1 osmspos. Th's 
aCh1ksosds ^acnCo fo opysk of His oys11c-on irrthe 
Body und of H|s worship :

DuHsot de ?trudss'vunu), bscubsr of OHc EerxoffirnnigieC 
(utt-ihbfss) (I- iii. 13).

Tbe passage which fo-mo fHc suBjcct of rlissussiow 
tcr* occurs -u ihc Chi,o-!digvtiL'puaishpd and -cads 
loo follows :

'’ Tl-cfc is Oh's cjfy of IVabotui, sil ii it Obc palace, 
Obe small tdaliaru.) iuOiio snl in it float Dubuoti (.ssmli) 
akiis'ir. Now’ wHaf exists it 01-:-t Ibillina'-likOis'a, tlnaO 
is to Bc sought -oo, oHut Os Or Im nndersSood.”*

Hcoc s doubt arises uo to wiicilier -0- Os OHc material 
cfbco’(BbutukPo'p), or Jiva, oi»lSHUime.o'v:io.a that Os 
Cnwotnd By fHc word ' dnbai-t.

r uprikxhx) Tlic Uhhi0es01O1l st tbe wool * akk'r 
o'S BC'WfB ’yofcicOnl fo fbn muitcr'id yfbn0, ' Daloiou- 
Pkas'W 1 dnwofno BHUttkao's or mufyrisl yOHnr. Or, 
the wool ' datura ’ oct- Oo Jiva, Bccsuon OHc wool 
mcuws‘smai’ in size’ uwd is tbnrnfo-c uppl'cuBic to

• ’>),: C ’it s*l-l.
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Jiva who is anu* jf otonse slzs. ■ Dakara ’ caisson 
Ornoto thr oOlpervadiog Poromes'aoru.

As apoies* ike foregoing we hold as mows: 
' Dakurs-i^eid'a is sone other tkan ihr Parames'vara. 
Wky ? Brcojjse of its utiribeirs next mentioned, 
sept is ike sinr-butes of brlug frer fton sin usd so, on, 
thus declared in a subsequent passage of thc section :

“* This h'nman s f see from sss^, free frooo oid. age, *ree 
frOn Osotk onO grief, fthh froM hungrr and 
ttiret, Of u.failsug Ossi-es, of unfoili.g wiill’ * 

How cos ttcss exls* in the JSvu wto is o sansUtis, a 
baiup of *tr world ? Wherefore Dokura-Ukap’o is 
noue dihen ihon *ks I’s'vsro, possessed of the attribute 
Of belug free fton sin, oud so on.
Ane ticoeie of going oud of *te wotd. St indeed it is fwuid; 

oud ikere Is ou iseieotiug work (I, iii, ID
' Doturo-o.kas';l' Oesotes Puvomes'voru, also because 

i* is declareO tta* ike creu*urss roily go is*o this 
Duhuru-akap'u, und because it is spoken of os ' Brohno* 
loko' in ike following popsuge in the same context:

“ As prople wto do noi know its 001.!^ walk 
again anO again ovct o gold ineosere iha* hos 
been hlOOeu ponrAhsre in *he earih ouO do 
no* discover ii, ntSss Oo oll thsss cteaterss duy 
after Ouy go isto the Brakmu-loku, osO ye* do 
not Oiscovrr it, because they ors eorrieO away 
by nntraSbi” t

So, SnOerO, elsewhere ihe s’ru*S speaks of tkr creatures 
ihes going to *hr Porumep’voro, os founO Sp ihc follow
ing passage :

'• Is *te suns loauuer, my son, all thrss creatures, 
wlien *tey tovs become mergsO in *he Tree, 
know not that they orr merged in *te True.” J

We olso find its word hr•uhlnu-loko upplirO to tke 
soe-e in ths following passage

“ This is Brohnu-loko, 0 King.” *
Xorso^r, svsn kuvinp oe* of conslOerutio,i *hs fact 
rha* die p’ru*s spsoks eMendor-e uf dm creoturss du|ly 
go|ng *0 Brohmon ond rsfers *0 die Dohuiu^-rikHs'k by 
*he wotO ’ Brolioia-ioko,’ we find ample evidence, 
showing tko* Dahkro-akus'k is Poromos'voru, in tke 
sseilou under discussion which sparks of oll crso*erss 
going dully to B-oiiman uuO contains tke wotO 

Btoliwa-loko’ rsfsrtlug tu DShtru-iOkA^'a.
• ISiil. « 1.
n witl. 0 -3—2.
1 Iblil. G 9—J.
§ hri. Up. 6- 32.

heeluu■ of Bls gret*0Mo—ih« («f th* tihsvMa)-—‘'lan
franO lo *kls (Sohonu-nkOo’o). (L Dl. 16)

The act of supporting tts uuivrrse, which coosii- 
nunes its Potanep’euru'p grcaiBssp, is prsOicotcd of 
this Dohuto-akitt’u, in ihe following passage :

“ Now tho* A'tmou is tke linlt the support, so that 
nhesc wirles way soi beeooir jonbleO'up.’*

AnO ikls supporting of *hr euSvsrss forms tke 
n-’ek*ueps of PotaweP'Vuro, as ths following 6'ruti 
Orrlutrs *

“ Hs is ihr lord of oll, thc mosnsr uf oll beings, the 
ptoiector of all beings. Ho is its linit, *he Bup- 
pOrt. so *to* these worlds may bo* become jumbled 
np"t

Wherefore oipu. Doharo-iikosi'o is Potowsp'vura-

AsO S* being well-know (*hot Ee is io be worshipper thttr)-
(1. SU. 16).

Ttr MohopuBiphuO says .’

“There is iha* small lotus piieu*rO is *hr body’s 
miOsi, free frow sis, *he oboOc of the great; 
onO nhsreis is ite Datura (soion) akOs'i, free 
ftom grisf ; usd *hu* which is thsts winhis kos 
*0 bs worshipped.’’^

The Kolvulyo-DpaniBhad says;

“ Having rrgurOsO ihe hrorr-io*up os free frow all 
s*osb,........... ouO having eostemplotsd *hs Lord
Purones'vuru, with His helpwoie DmU, as the 
Triiockuno (thrrs-eyedlias N1lakilTitka(Ohrkr1secOt- 
eO) as sersns............ ”

From such possugrs as ikesc s* is elson ikoi Puru- 
nes’voro uspoelo*eO with DmO is to be contemplated 
os Owslllog withiu the sooll ’o*u0. For this reason 
also, Do,huro-ukUpo is Puraioesv'aro.

(Objection) :—From such puppogss Su osotker Upa
nishad os •' In iha* UkPlS'o within ihs hsot*, there 
reposes *hs ruler of all, ihs lurO of oll, *he kiug of 
kll,“* it is clsut iha* itc Pktolilcp'var;r is to be cos- 
trnplo*eO os Owrllisg is thc Dotoru OkSso witkis the 
swull lo*u?’ Here He is *0 bs coutsmpkiieO os the 
D^ura-akas'o itself. There .s rhes o selbcontradmtlo. 
in the UpuuSpkuOp.

(An.tuu-fij :—Even hsrc it is ihe Paromep’vu^udAsll- 
isg within *he D<uhork-Ukup'o tko* has *0 bc con-

• ICiliS. Up. 8—4 11 '....... .........
t hri. Up. C*--4—22 *
t Mllliui1:k hp. JU.
S Tli. Lp. 6—-—00. 
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templated. But, inasmuch os sinlessaeas ond other 
attribute) of Paramea'vHia are found predicated of 
Dobaraak&s'o, Paranier'vara nmy also by apokfm of as 
Dohara-Okas'o when conceived os' Ch^^la^mata-a, oa 
enrobed in the Spiritual Light.

(If voo (ay Clcatt- rvino 3 refwrarw to Ue rthw- that (rttewr 
ic BMCkt hero, (va reply) ao, owing to lmpooilCUity

(I. m. 17.)

(Ohjctiion) :—Teeo-heber, namely jiva, is referred 
to in the following passage :

" Now that serene being who, after having risen 
from out this eortbiy body, cnd having reached 
che highest Light, oppea-r io bir true form, that 
is cbe A'tman : thus he spoke.”*

Therefore tbe Okor'a uuder discussion can be no 
other than tbe Jiva.

(Aniiwrr);—No ; because tbe attribute) mentioned 
above, such or freedom from rio, canuot pertain to 
him. Wherefore akOs'o properly refer) here to none 
other than Paromes'varo to whom those attributes 
belong.

(If ym ray that it ir ji’va) because rf the subsequent (paBBaje), 
(we bold that it speak) of ji'va) vhrrt tree nature har 

manifested itself (b iii- ISO

(Ot>icrtim—'i—In the sequel, in Prajapatl'r words, 
the I'mti declares that Jlvo is devoid of oll sin ood 
80 on, thus :

“ The A'tman who ir free from sio, free from old 
age, from death ood grief, from hunger ond 
thirst, whose desires never foil, wbore will is ever 
true. He it is whom wo must search out; He it 
ir whom we must try to know. He who haB 
reorcbed out that A'tman ond understands Him t
obtain) all world) :ind ail desires.”

The s'rnS ols<o speaks of thu characteristic urnrk of 
Jiva—namely bls association with the tiiree avosthas 
or stater—in the fallowing pnssiigPr :

“That person who ir ruen in l.ln' rvr, he is A'tman ; 
thus he sold.' t

* i'lilia. Upaiiibha'l 8-J-l-
t Clicf. U|iaill)ii:u! t -15.

“ He who moves about happy In dreams, he is the 
A'tmon.“*

“ "When o man being arleep, reporing, aod at per
fect bfet, sees no dreamy, tBat is the A'Unan.”t

Therefore it is right to soy that Jiva ir here referred 
to.

(Annwrr) :—There ir uo forte in tblr contention. 
Here the s'ruti describe) Jlvo whore attribute), soch 
or sinlesrners, had been veiled by tbe body generated 
by bir own beginningler) tin and karma, but who, 
when of'eevards become united to the Supreme Light, 
has his owu true nature manifested, or well os the 
attribute of freedom from sin and the like ; it is not 
the Jiva who is of samsara.

But the Daboro-nkns'o denotes the Being whose 
several bleared inherent attribute) are never hidden. 
Thur, the Doharo-akAr'o here spoken of ir neither 
bound nor liberated.

The reference BerveB a different pnrtrst. (I, ili, 19).
The manifestation of Java's true nature on reaching 

tbe Supreme Being denoted by tbe word Daaara-nkns'o 
is spoken of in the following passage :

“ Hoving risen from out tliir earthly body, and 
having reached the highest light, be -appears in 
bir true form.”t

Here the reference to Jiva server to show that such is 
bls greatness. Hence no e<rnteadict1oo.

(If you hold that Jva is here referred to) because of the Brail 
speaking jf smallness, this bar been onrreerl. (I, lit, 20)-

Ar to the objection that, ar dwelling lo a small 
place, the Dnbnra-oknr'o must be a limited being, and 
that it is therefore not tbe Supreme Being here refer
red to,—-t bar already been answered in the sutra 
I, ii, 7.

Maii'aiikva S'.v'sthi, u. a.

I To hriuntJtiieii.)

e 1111 M-IO-. 
t iimi 811-1.
I ii-i-i. 8-:r-+.
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SIVVGNVNA SIDDHIAR
OF

ARUL NANDI SIVA CHARIAR.

{Contea^u^d,'frmn. page 55).

BHVRKVRIVN'S STATEMENT.

Paxinama Vasam.
1. Though ogiaoing with Iho Msy^rdi iU regard- 

iUg hhS V0dS SS SAsyamba yoI ho differ. fF0m him in. 
eogSrd tn ths and oS tho Vods, oud xnstuioIae both 
betham sod sbetham oS Brahm. Thi. philosophy 
we w.ll expound hoiaiu.

2. Ih Is Chia ihai oyniyos by Pselnams iuIr this 
woeld sod Jivas, so Sat (Baahm) Is oil. Tho Vadaa de- 
’10-0 Iho mosus Ahoeoby hhr bliss oS Mokeho cau ba 
eorarod- IS Ihoso masus orr DnllnAad’ ths Jiva will 
loss his espoFaiousee sod bacoms Oua Aihh Brahm- 
So tia Pa■iiam^nsvidi eiaiee.

His Refotation.

1. Beshm ’00001 becoms Ibis world’ se ths soma 
outlay ’00001 barnmo mshldF aud yah ba separata 
Seom msIter. If you Iuetaucs hhr sale pnasouc in 
.union Alah eas-woIor, ovon thru, Iho uahuFs of sale is 
quila dishinra Seom tha wsIor aud Iho subJarI cannot 
divide IIsslS into subJart ond obJarI. Why do you 
rnufusa ynunealf Ahnso lutolllgouro is so poudseabls !

2. If you rseani Ihst Ihie world Sorms ooly a frac- 
hloosl pont of God, than Ihle psrl bscomse destroyed 
iu hima, sod ie Fapnndarad from mays. IS you ary 
hbot II Foenlyos iuio Brshmsu ilsolf, hhou Ibis portion 
oS Bnahmou becoms. mors iueouhisuh mailer ouiy. by 
erraon os ahie onigrusI|ou aud disenluhinu. Aud ns 
you yoursa11 ovo’ya w'ab Hne Aorid’ your intelligent’0 
aeperng to uJtsm rsunnh iIsolf bo noai snd ctumtrt; 
bua bo iosanI|anh testier.

3. You Instoucad Ibo sead ae hbo Brsitm sod tho 
tnsa ss Iha world. Than your dascnibiog God os Eter
nal ood unchougasbla conGoI ba Iiua ond your Bnshm 
will charga into inesuIient mstlar sod dlr ouh again 
ae Buch. Bas'drs. whan Iho saad doyainxae into tbs 
Ursa 'I hos hhr saxxnrt oS tbs oofIIi (Sor nourishment 
rte.r but Abaura doss your Bishmoi! deeivo support.

0 y00. who hsvo barnmc Biohniaii’ you wdl be 
rldiculad by iha world os mod.

2. Tlu- ea-;d rud dm trae. K>h- ood ot-iioiuauIs. uru. ;'n<l nd. pUi- 
Uuaod fnom eru ura foe fsmil|sr analog'0. oS foiB whoo1-

4. IS ynU say hboI oe froin . gold ie xendured oil

kluds oS onuomoute, so oil this world ie God, Ibou it 
mush fol low hbsi Ibeno mush ba o poreou who created 
hbls world oud paneoue for whom hhis woeld was 
crashed. ss wa infar Seom your soslogy. paneone who 

mods tho gold onuamsuha sod ponsona wbo woae them.

5. Tho Jivo conGoa roach hbo Haavon of Mokebs, 
iS ihs iuhalligauro aud volition dis oui. Yeh you say, 
ho cau -00’1 Brshmsu by losiug-hie lutolllgonro and 
volillou. IS Ubis iodiyldus1 iuheliigouro Ac. dis out 
hhou Ibaro is unIbiug Io uulho wilh God, If without 
.^1 sunihilshiou, you cso rasch blies, Ihru wby don’t 
you anjoy ih iu hhle "body, bui iualead’ hey ho rid your
self of ih aud subJdrh ynursslS Io all erehe of moetlSUco- 
hion.

THE AIRISHWAUA S ANKH YD SYSTEM.
Prakriti divides itself iuho Muis. Purirshhako and 

Vikriai; oud Shhulo, Suksboms aud Param. Tbs 
Purusbs ayniying iu rnuJaurhinu with hbo evolution 
of Ibo AnFlds oud bodies faurios bo ie ouo wihb them 

sod wham bo uudorsIsude from shhsluiog wisdom that 
bo ie diffoeonl from PFskrrhi ho shlsiue Moksha. So 
Iho Nieiehyses- Ssnkhys states.

6. Muis ot Rent Ib does ideutifsf by couueutotoei wlti
Chittn or Iuto1iorI. io Ailri ores wirl Mr Osr'se aayr canont 
bo l.•rrTect. Hs oljb. “ Tio msuIai xiyRoloS7 nS ErpiCr ie ire- 
peefsrt. T|o ' iuM.ec1' (buddi|) moeeiy is^roBeu'a sjuootinusl 
|doas i» r mido1 form fo tlie gars of iho bjuI rud 'ho soul 
usvse arts. R doos 0° rji.ieri thorefor how attire1 ido°e ris 
soeued re by wir1 meaua a rnuesa rf iaouiu'ug cao be porriod 
ru. T|s VedautiBts odd r fourfo srcu|iy crned Chitta, foo fthi0- 
.ug ui IeuJolliilg fociiRy." Wo rrs 0° irro rlao if ij '. ’OTrec1 
'u IeruBlst|ug hnldlii sb .utodocI rod ehttfa ra roaefU- Soj
xXi 48 aou 48 Sirv^iurubofoou for ouu desriityit of tbi0e te-00. 
PiiriaBiiskr crn^s0 Mr iiat, Brntdhi as0 Ahanlara aud’be fye 
tauluatea, sruud. s'gi1, hon1, ano11 rod trste. V-^11 0-0 I|e 
girBS eteinou's uiid atusos.- oomoiy. five 01omooie. flv0 rrgOUB f1 
asuso. foo eyo. Ieo ooe. for ore0. foo trugJo uud foo slc'u ; for stvo 
orgnoB of nctioo (Krlniicmel■riJ^l) the voice, hand, the feet, tlie anoe 
nnd the oi-g«im of generation. The Snathi/n JCarita gives a slightly 
different cliiBBification. Prakriti (mule) ie uot produced, l’rnkriti 
in this 6ci.sc is’ tbe Tnniil word Pakuthi That which
is produced ie Vikriti, snine ne Tamil (Vikuthi) Mahut or
Biiddlil, aud Aliittikutu uud tlo •’* fii■e^uil^i‘rf sis* bnti Pakiitil,

iis they see x-'ndurlug aud Yikutlii (uTfeBjiB oa they see tr^- 
enred Seme Malo Piakelti. Tio esel IS uio Vikuthi ’I-vfi nuly 
(luriuelug tio 5 rleusuttH aud >f eeuaea aud ii nigsue of 01*1'00 oud 
iiinuni-i Tie Uvu iouuirtius uiu xImluced Sunil Aiiuukuui. So 
tio uouiliot of 10^0^ (Peokeltl) is voelously giver oe 24 me 10. 
weao we hiahida foo '> 'siioirlros or om1' thru 'o for cuu-
uiomtiou. -ur1ae|I.g Faeuehu. t'ir tots1 medioi |s iA T|f .itb 
deautu s|oes|1|autitn. ox w111 .a* assn finu foe talik piiid^^|u 
No,. -I. Vol. ( nf fo.B ^^^<_iiiii^e^’l ucovie.l foe-ie* 25 tidoiw and 
!x|^tii|atsa -I inoic. <•.. VuyUHnto|i'tu. ruevo 2y. e|. Hi.
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" Bart by yog* pimnddhani tntvnnoapi karichit
Biva ehntro peamdd Vari tatdnyaniyapi critvaaah.”

Prakriti fc called Muln et |h |s tac coO of all hbc X- tat-
and aa it |r the firrt cause and t*r ciseicss it dr ca||cd

pttrrm. The PuriasMaka form the ^chikthrHHtf Sun'ro. Th
.rcw bodyl Btvla Sariraia formed o f Manas, Buddlu, aad Ahanknnn 
6 tanmatraa1 5 ience8,«an<l 5 organa oo action. Mida prnkriti nr 
Pmdhana it called Avyafata or unmanif<*sted and tlie rest of the 
tatwat are called Vyaktn or manifest. The manifested or scon js 
Kat, and thc manifested is A sat (unseen). The soul or Pttrn»htt 
nr jBuman is unmanifeBted or Avyata. A sat ie explained ns

f/rA*1 or <4/»> or mm by Saint
Noikandan and Saint Arul Nnndi and that this is the original and 
true meaning and not unreal or non-existent or illusory will lie 
apparent from the learned note on ‘Sat and Awit* from Mr. 
J. A. Davies M. a., which wc take thc lilxerty to extinct to-day. 
Wc stated else where how this -misreading and inibiinder- 
standing und incorrect trunslntion have l»ecn the parcm 
«»f uo much confnsUn and tortuous reasoning. The phrase Sai 
mid Asat’ and 4 neither Sat nor Aud ’ occurs very frequently and 
always in conjunction as a phrase in the Gita, Ma halm rata and 
Upanishads and Vedas; mid when it is said of (lod or Soul that it 
is * neither Sat nor Aunt ’ thc meaning is intelligible enough if thc 
phrase (Sat and Asnt) means only Prakriti (both unnianifest and 
mmiifcst), but it is quire unmeaning if (rod is spoken of as neither 
existing* a ior iionti.xintitijc n either real nor unreal, The mi stake 
consists i » reading into these primitive words mistaken notions devc- 
lipiicl in quite mcdiervnl time's The original mreuviio isstili prccccv- 
i- j in jiopuhir longmire' when a man stater what he raw with hir 
mm ever anil raw with hir own ears, that ir Sat and Satynm 
(iriihli) and the ro— ir imt Satynvi. A Vcnrsny i-vtilevee tvlglil he 
a* much of a truth by irxelf ar direct tcrtliniiny. and yet the laitcr 
ir alone truth, taoitgli a witness fOvin- hcarrny evidcire ir not 
liar. The word Sat t^gimtly’ meaiting rcey and latterly meaning 
truth, ami loom t-fiitth Oo |pummv*tiacv A'lil the only otaiig , iprma- 
iicitd. tViis it came ho lm applied ho Soul, anil (iiiil anil ar ilistln- 
gntrhod from them, Prakriti wnu called Amt, und when the wonl 
Km has been more hfrcn eiiiiUiieii ho (v^il, (he word Suturfft In,v 
Ueor brought into use to iiicuii Smil i.c Pnimsan” The same 
i-1imi7t*u can he- traeeil in iitlier words nlrti. ar in I ic trvrV Atiua, 
wlileli heiidinliig ho mean men1 life. liivinf < Viia-fi arlrmlr. hdiiig 
iudr, mdenr, nont and -viiL up I" Cod. liar I... u latterly e imiltm-l
ii, mean Smil anil (loil. anil ncic'rslty to ilisiinu'iiisli
liciweie these iwt; ' Atninrj tin* wi.nls Pnralllnlnnl ami Alma have 
eome liilii ir.«”. In the Tamil hnv-uagc ilicsr last mecniingN have 
bcciime lived, .jiiiin memiing only Smil 01-111111x111 and ni,i Cnil: 
jiiul i'nnimarii ia meaning (lod; lluiicgli vwdiv l> lire rvcciil Samkrii 
ivvival llion-hilh.fs wriiccs of Tumi I are le
eouCiisi these wnvls i'll- — U6w5ju'iaiii.

XoTK OxMuxim • >■' S\T ixo A sai*.-

Titer.* is a geuersil mixuiiiii'r.r|iii.iliiig -h lliu>r ierms:is mird in I In* 
philosophy id rtee llirnlus. crpcclallv le tii” ryvii*..... I- ruippih Os* i
sup|)ns^ed i'» mean eyisleiiie mid Asal is tier •fiiiv tt-pi-exciil- 
e.| as iixln-ieal oppositi*. or, rather trail railiei iiiy, thr- iu gal iiit nf

♦"km reeled Irone "Thr Himh, /Tm'””-”””" hy t. A. lDiH| m.a., 
i.s.. Tnhhtier’s Orii,id;il serl”.■l,l

being, or non-existence. Thus Dr. Maw writes: " These ideas of 
entity and non-entd-y scorn to Havo been fiifnilim- to the Vedic p^ts • 
and we fnd it thus declared (R. V. X. 72, 2, 3.). th« in the be^a- 
ninjf n°n-entity was the source of entity. ' fit the carliest oge °f 
the gu°ds entjty sprang from non-entfty^ m the firat age of the gods 
eutity spon^^ from non*entity -(asat).’ In the Jtharvo Tcda 
X-7i 10.) it u said thAt’hoth non-entity and entky exist within, 
the god Skfunbbh a and in V. 25 of thc same hymn, ’ powerful indet d 
are those gods wlio sprang from non-enttty. Men uy that thid 
iimi-ciitity |s once the toghest memhoM Skambha.’ The Taittinya 
Upam's^ aiso (P-99), quotes a verse to tlw effect : 'This iros nt 
tirst non-entitp. From that spraed entity (Snt).” And in a 'Wh Ir 
n< i ds a “ Thistphrase is alse appti cd io Agtii in R. V. X. 5. 7, irhero 
ltlneeid shed t Iu^I. goa, being Ic (hinp l pAh tcsat ,nan-^xirtent (<c., 
tin manileoledt, hud entln.ot*stenc (t-Co Ip a hncJitrt ntc^o^lnrt6^ns^), 
ni the titglicnt ho ^v cn, in the critello'o ot Dttrbo, nud it fhe woish 
ul diiiti, hhicsmi' lo sfiirnlctagc the Hrre boon th oue |icr^1theiai, 
uudisnitAl. Si bufl ie i hi e «iw’ ” IPro prne iT tin* Vedic Religion, 
Jsme i A. Sc Pp HR7). Sn nlro PtoIcmt or Mci Mntlhf weitps:
<‘ion«5of eiii1fttvteilt y;iwe, nCier hcvir|y iutivnd at the hlep ot 
Avyakritii, undeveloped, went oven beyond, and instead of the Sat 
i.r Tn on, they posrnlnrcd an Asnt, To nr the beginning

n|y tilings. Thus we °ead in Cliltam^gi-a U1*ti.islind "Au1
some fay in the bcgirr|rg rhere was Ash1 (rht hemg) nlorn, wfch- 
hu1 a sccov1 ; nrd front t.is Asiit miglit the Sat b. boni'" ASmis. 
Lirc^arurC| P. 324). I'.mre |s occnsiona||y some eimfiismt1 |n tho 
anvils of Hmcht wi-Uhos, espee|n||y the hater one's, about thh 
me^m|ng of Sat and Asni; Imt w|th KapUt rrd h|s exjp>neiits7
Sal denores tlrn cx|trcncc of rhirgs in the matii|‘<>|d forms of the 
cxteriinl world, thc rhwyii of Hegel, the A’ah/rn. vaht,'atf of 
Spinoza, ami Asnt is lhe opposite of thia or thc formless Pra
kriti. the mind-matter from which nil formnl existei.ee has sprung. 
Sat coiTcspondx in each sepniute form to the “ being-this" of 
Hegel, mid Kapila argues, as thc Germuti philosopher, that 14 bv 
virtue of its predicate of merely being this, every so met hi ng, in 
hilvi tc.n nnv ti-crofi na il is an efferti d O'SHIsi'oCIicrwiwi teii ts'lld 
wOy uurnreivv i t ef rhet O oIo I icing, and tliertaitc anlinilSat. Soul 
irae Hornething ”ifferen l tidio lartta be in tlic aetiiintiCu eiwtli- 
amu i w ef'- ia 3,1J it- to said, u in II.o beedintiiw rliiiiiy.tvai*o neaf; 
as^^^^nlim am i was uot, dt it we re. -l 'het- it ve. is »vty t - wt ioivd. 
il'lii'vcfi tec - teiy lasat tititOiiced Vo tat* riilf , | Tli*rc tri, s ti-ett 
neliVer ciivw-,ntt' (lisetf i me 1•etirh (sat); ri»c mind tori” im id 
w- ' nw teCl l tv , •ufitv ilia- in, fteiifIty.|| T(w liner Kag ar iisd net oil 
is imitlicr thr primal matrer (Prakriti), (which Kapila assumed to 
lx* tie- xsnecn o< all fiirmati existence). narTic rnei of e viriirig 
Ihings. The Veilaiitisrx mugl.t th.-it this prirnal malt. ■ r was the 
Sakti, vr pnrtiiicivc ciii-i-ry <1’ nralimai So rras Ssakara ”ehnr- 
yn *‘Wr (Vedniiilstr) 1-1.1^11101- ihal hVIr pfliie.nlinl slate tVn
w^efVl Ir dcpendi’nl upon tlie Siipri-iii* l)-- ily, (Paramesvnra) ,ad
mt rdtr*-iCH*c<1icil. Ami rVIs riple u> wVIrl; w- ivOoe am of
Tiewri-lly tn* asrivmrl. it ie rdrdurlal for wd livid Il lhe crir;*
llvo niriiu; ;”' Srprenir D'lly ctivlil ii;.|- Ix* ;aeii.mp.lsiieil, rill'*., |<
t.e wccc dcrdi rii-i”| hl-* Snkll, nay* rihivliy i;ii tlr paid wovVl lit?
imnrviv:ilile.*’ (f ?iitnni.) ou I Bralima Siil i-^is, Miiir'e Kaus.
tV 1rl). Tl;c lull Cevelvpnirtil ;;f ll.r Vcilai.llri's duel rim* made 
tt;i- I'Xti-riuil wnflil ;.; t” etily eiava, illasiiiVi There Ir nencly
iii-iilier S:il »rnr Asal. Iiiil l lie Supreme Spirii is .-ihsolui ely the 
All. Nahniv in only tVc ].ivj<^^*lii.d oi .Ii' riac, or. as lli-go-| 
tliem-t.l. li.f lic war isrcvltnlly Vrlantlsi. "T’V* idea ltd 
e\licmrl^1i. V, linvled Ciii;-ii TviTIlj<*ir iiile a willviet ii, liime 
aril npti—i" l.iil il.lr ir iiiilv' ivavilfrl alinii i»f Hv* Ah-

existei.ee
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solute. " The Abkolti|p, tlie being-thhddMg (the Ultimate 
BynttieaiB of .existence drid thought, of object and sub
ject), pauses throng the three periede. and maiiitectB it- 
eeJt a* lieu in, and for itaelf (thinklotft.; secondly, in its 
twing otherriae, or in objectiveness and exta^^li^Uy, (nature) 
thirdly, au the idea which from Ta Externality, has retuftied itself, 
(mind)." (Chal;4baas, Hist of Sfee. Phil. Eng. ed. P. W2). A* 
Mr. Montell ha* expounded hie tiewa and correctly, I may add, 
" With him God is not a person, bat personality Itself, t.e. .the 
nuit-eieal personality which realises itself in eaery hunian 
conscionaneaa, a* ao many separate thoughts of one eternal mind... 
God ie with him, the whole process nf thought, combining in itself 
the rbJSet1ve movement as. seen in Nature with the subjective 
—' sere it loRe, —nl fully fO—IlzTos itself only in the otivrfB—1, 
'piiii of humanity.” (Moi Phil. II. 189). Pure Vedantism ? 
hhrua1oHsgsI1 if Se wore —li'e, would cfrts:h1 spoinsl toel — flalc- 
moti. But K—pil—, w—e toh — V—tuotlst. ^11 him, 11— iggissi,—, of 
exlttiththiect1 ltd —icl tsp—n—1— stxTileto—, (S—h)., ill lie ftliml—ts 
Fiukilti fiom which tls- ittuol (Atlh)1w■sTsrb1octivc1y real ill —ton- 
o—Il- ilstUooh Fioei Soul, tSrogS both Sro1 ini Fiikiitl tic stoitil, 
—oi uooiuiot. Di. Muif, Soweven, leisis to lie co>ems-lhlnrT(1 ot tls 
Big-V—d—, who sxcl—i, Aset ta ms—oles, ” —n oo1svs1rcs1 tt—ts” —,1 
utte till 1F w' —ceOpt fit: tf—hrnneth, fSeie will ts to coiln—dietUm 
Aaat doe: ooh.tieuo simply in uoteve1rcst etuhe tud iie sfsh— »f 
p—la oi fiiimlsti —tiuieots, of 11— primal snbetancu tiom w1UC1 —I1 
frhme livs :cfotc. It is ilea, however, tliatlt Veit means, ln 
to1oyelrcs1 et—ts 11—n S—h mush ms—e, oi>1 11— —ttSi00 of 
—t—fSltg tut- L 1Sy01rCS1 st—to, tls 1syslocmsoh of tie sxi:ting- 
woill —: Kipili a'' Tt. T1— wiitsi of tls V—lic 1—mn (R. V. X. 
57) mo-nt io say 11—, A gut w—s As—t, tut, bse-iee S-l 1, 1S— CtrtS. 
IJitmit), of D—k'^ —oi io ,1— womt of ViUtU. I, 1: 0|—si —Ito 
that K—c11-1 ut ill' ^-11 of liis e—etem, 1terhCdiuto1, -o oidei 
tSorT-1 to wltoi Atal 1eorto11 st lost, lie utt'va|op—d (ts,s
tiom which sxi:hieg ihith: S—v— C-oo lev'lopsl. Ssh w—B t1S 
whole of —xi:,—,.; illogt. Io Kig-Voli. I. 90, 7, Vgmi 1: ei11—1 
Sot .a grc—1 tl— guiflliii of ,1ih which 1st — c1e:stt. beitg, 
neUoia is —iso ihe s—im oF snolSen p—id of lie syshs-m ie t h-mt 
of ilit Voli. (X. 129). “ Tiris wet ihru tetii—i As—1 toi Snt.” 
Thons wss rt1y ,1s ot— Supnoms 6111111 twilling Tt aelf-exUBtciics. 
“ Drill', ,1—e,*Ue th— t—gTteit., (ngics) —fr:s it It, wSiei wit tls 
o—ilirt, g—im of mlei, —nl wise m—o tleiy Schell Tn floTn S-ovt, 
-oh t—leg isoon—bi, lh—1 fits is ,1e tool t-dw-si- Aus, -tl Si,.” 
Io te— 1-'i—m o| K—ci1-1 11 1s -n ooert'ei'ro: 1mcul(s mi .le 
—1, of Fflt-fihi'1 on lisiUtetUvs t-oTic ,o sol tls soul tire fiom 

matter which camea the emanation of Prakriti into the mat^old 
foimie of developed life (Sat). TIIb latter vnu, in Kapils’* vims, 
an effeot, becanse developed, and implying therefore n develop
ing canae.

H1B BBefTTATION.

1. If tla Furusla’s ludqtligeoco is puno, Piikhtii 

ulund1 yuyy1dpe it. As suul, difeu —Flor • Moksha, he 
will ba-omy udya1at igiin. As wo c—uudt gat hid oF 

tie ovll aFdacls of Frikriti by pyrceTy1ug tiom lo be 
yvl) will lio iTd of thy Supreme Iuteillgeuuy (Para, 

niktl oi DTvlpo Aeul),'ad cue navor attain Moksha. To 
tlo Fuio Balug (Got) tleno tn no voTliug by Mula- 

piikillit

2. When iho FurunCa in uuildt do Frikriti, the 
Fohonbl’s tulolligauud ba-omes clyirot up i Iiidle and 
with ills Tn guiles lio Park FralV^iti —ut a—is the 
Fruits 1hyrydF’, is dors lio limy miu sailop ou the 

b—ck of tla blint m—n guilds 11a liltoi, so the 

Fo1onau.,Ts uol 11a Lord (Got). Ho wlo unThan both 
—ut lutuetes lloi- ludalligyucy uut luflvlly Ts no 
ollar dlin tla Noonanla. (Hera).

3. Tla Furusai is uol self-nnm-noux. Frikriti is 

lunaullauti Know till tliaie Tn — Flrnl C—uny wlo1 
evolves tlona iwo. If mukli is aldil-yp by knowledge 

(till you ura uof piikritl) uo, you ul-udt get it by 
nuul kudwla1gei For ramdv1ug lly ddut—ge. iha help 
of 11a porno- wlo b1dog1t lbdot fly o-1du is required. 
Tlis bd-tlge will bo Tamdyad by Ups’" Giuco of God. 

By Following nla Fdurf'd1d pill of SirTya, &u. secure 
lio Greua of 11a Noniiinla Got, lnthamdyy your phy

sical bo-daga.

J. Mi Nam.asuamt Fh.i.ai, h a., r. l ,

(Tb be cunt-o.u-:'l)'
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THAYUMANAVAR'8 POBMS.

(Ccrncvnvddfrom page 84).

QoiQuf Q fiios ;gon (nor ai(pGu>a Qoionimji^^S 

QuBUgCjl

gjeJjeapi Gtfgiiptia.t aatkra QfoUuQirti’ 
Q-otiut^G^i iBtitnQv

Wfirfujkni mnS*,*  «yu.aw«r Oovorjaoca

• The 3 clfcasee d Tumi arr (1) (Nturr! graulu^arti
cal Tamil whether prose or poetry), (2) Sscras S> (Tamil adapted 
to murnc), (3) (dramatie Tamfll.

" The Saint points out in this verse tint th co is no evil of 
household lif; ucr any re&l bliss or benefit iu a S<finihm/i’a lfo 
of mere y<oa practice. Under cither eouditions of humiMulife 
one would do well only if he should tx bimacf uj#uu God's 
Grave in oontempaton. c.f. the Saint's stanza

& ftp Quarto Sjffor. u^^’i"
(J,ust like a t_p on fts put midc to spin 
By .moans of a coro; so do yoursclf see 
That th' Lord rules all; and wore you, thou, towin 
T!T Lord's Grace alone, in world or retire 1 be).

Saartdteuir
■H'f-j jffjiijgrijsir apfjfit 

ua f ft iiuG ot xac ar (a C
eSQ-gpe tufliuCia atGvgf gpjQdf(Q(g 

aejifjf eJAiohjUDi
•eea e>o tres; a oi liOjtiOHaaaarCj cuGJoJ>ojBiT 

aejjQjjcf- QQttafiuridj
jjdiGui iS(ijuu^f> Qs-tTrsaOtsr Qot «atff3jp 

oiriFif m j<u
oeoiu/H occaa oiaaM—f 0 gatta 

oriipSS)a>Gu>. (Mf’’)

104. Of Satehittananfa, Siva, the undivided and 
indivisible whole extant in all! I merely wear away 
under complete despondency that I may not at all 
get Tby blessed Grace, inasmuch as, 0 Lord, I 
cannot be confident of visRwg again to-morrow, any 
person wiiom I might meet torday. The book of Fate 
lies .quite concealed.

Alas ! The God of death should come at any moment 
in a proud attitude and take away thia physical 
body. Is it all my merit that I should end this life in 
mere sufferuig although I have had good deal of 
etrnggle to acquire the spiritual knowledge by reading 
and by hearing ?

0 Supreme 'Lord, art Thou not cognisant of my 
internal desire to quench the fire of hunger by * 
staffing up my belly either with fruits or with unripe 
fruits or with dead leaves or vegetables and sit silent 
in Thy contemplation in solitude, with my eyes 
closed for ever ?.+

loo^d^/f aftgpipi (ooiQutcira iG-BrTjSttQJ 
nitfSoi^r utj/uiaOSioirUi

■a>vi~o*.  QLOtiujffit 0rjrij
u>e»hQu>a><— iqaSctfi

• e. f. 33th and 48th avrn» regarding 11 vital aire.
t The Etaint gives a nation to hinnsalf to invoke and get, if . he 

alp_ the Supreme Loid’tArnl before ever he Otould discord his 
body whioh is quite uncertain, c.f. “ProprasHn^ii™ is the thief 
of*tirne."  " Winnow the corn while the wind blows.”

Qp‘fj^ts..r njfitGettQ

QPfifQPf

Q&irsp jefsijiQwa, acting,

Qpia>9u iSigpp.ati—fl^a
O B •

csa/eoto ttuutui- eSfij^^/iS) ScaQuiir®

eitatofa tiifUdp, (geas/f ^t/iijpQiosO 
tlfal lueisQuBOUfo

fgppp O^n arSiOtK Quipjajjiea ttrohojnanair 
gemrrfi oofl eS an Q

oiloiuffl ja^ow ai^^ij^j^^
arip&suQp v*O@)

lOo. 0 Satchithaaanda Siva. the undivided and 
indivisible whole extant in all!

What if a man is placed in the pleasures of the 
household, say, such as rejoicing in company with the 
women of pearl-like teeth charming aud excelling in 
beauty and best conversant in Tamil in its three-fold*  
classifications, in a lofty palace, at the iop-most story, 
so high as to reach the moon-centre and so well 
built up of moon-stones as to, by itself, excite 
lust therewith, and where in front of the gate 
are arrayed the elephants which are as dark as the 
thick-gathered clouds ? Or, on the other hand, what 
fa the use t of merely Hvmg the secluded lfe of a re

cluse, sny, siting dumb fa Yoga, controhfag the 
breath, ekher fa caves or fa the ^mrahs of d»rk- 
wooded mouutatus where there are fairs of long-claw
ed tigers, lions or bears ? w

Ia it not a fact as clear as day-light that those only 
can.expect themselves to be saved who set upon Thy 
Divine contemplation in silence ? Is thia not the 
fundamental Truth airned-at by the HluaJj Saaaka &c.
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tSerrQaiKitSpja * * * § * *MQ<u *» ® 

s^—Gaj fttauffifar

* Nr||s ls a kl|s| of Iseiou fn'ili of grapc-llkr appearance.
+ VSO9 40b! verse wiils ystco.
J Ttr .3 rsHezitiol LosIcoI mry-ors orr (I) Prattlatcta (otprr- 

vat1os osO rxperiwrst) (2) AeuwAsa (Ieferrecr) ..O (3) Ap.00 
nWmio.iy ot Anthtoity). Vide p. 3 ot SihdlinrttaDeefP VV. I. 
wty!nr ssy rs'rror0 brotber Jlr. Nallatfo00. Pill.1 py^ fafe- 
.st.oulm

§ Aiiubliiova—exprriencr.
II VlOr soirs to 53rd vrrsr onO c. f 9^ vrrsr with soiss.
I It neons thoi itr gosl cos only live asO oe! b** its co- 

srisirncr w.'b !tr Lon° as. by itr powrn .f tin Lwd ; pw* 
amrasas^ cos sons0 osly by itr krlp of ttr x-.^b ‘a f
yrrses 0 25, 50 waih inter

* o. f. 25!t versa anO eo'es tu * Pc^lnup^thi.,
t c. /. eotes !o 37tk vrnsr,
' c.^* eotrs -o 40b! yrrse for ' 8iov-8ayuly0’

& wfiJ&QjJ(Lpggujf
gp

t-g^iout Evr/&(/>> eSsQjpLA eeSvZ&Uatr 
Oturf^G^ uafJjpjQj—tmGGun 

jtt-SDffLLiSS) ^spj^Jej bfigjiAa&J Qo^oruS
(fusuM iqaa$jj>a

O<£.'£pcieu£«jr .Siuj'fim^j
Gpma-inf'd Qi—fiuJuarQujfr

Q^IqQ-t ajsiSp Qujj^^jfj&fw uje^eSQaj 
SiefQppfS sird^rssglrS

epprop O«u cfear<liirasnr■— aoaiP^zp/t’
'"’ pSujQripp rSj/nasQuifoGer
fnrjitj'l evSem^^^g ^—j Lunar

rreGipr «w/i^fiazCto. («O*)

106. 0 Satchithaaanda. Siva*  ihr ueOivlOeO onO in- 
dsviiihir whoh rxiani in all !* Clror as o nelli*  fruit 
os the palm urs tke four puTurhiaihaax t aesounceO is 
ths a7'eOono^mas. Of ttesr the fourth onO ihc supre- 
mest is tke mpksha*  To tkiek of this Final EsO tu br 
oinrO ot by tke souls usd tn understand truly iis 
nature. Dlfferest schoolioi philosophy define It Osifier^ 
cetly by weans of srverol logical wr-hods suet os 
anumaaad &c- But is ths soul’s undifferentiated 

of tks profounO weditutioB os This, these 
logical reosoBisnP cross to tove usb uss. Is thot 
snprewe s'o's of Changeless Psocc, there .s so speech 
u* o|i. Ther*  *he  souk .s thru- absorbs0 sto*e  can so*  
•Byeit^her one dt two.

The saying tketr is ssithen 'Tkou’ sor 'I,*  is 
piwpib owattod iOod trO to teach ths S^T^L^tK^mhhda^aa|| 
proctier of Suriya, Kirlya, Yoga usd Geusa. For, is 
reallty. Th°u wt a Brng as well as I am a bring. 
Thes what |s Mrun* by so^eg ' Ttere is .o indivi- 
Ouoi exiptssceop ego or ’ . ’7 J Thou ksowrst ii wll. 
How eos Hioss percsevs ’t wko ure yrt so* free 
from ite|r asavo or igiiorascr ? To m°ke *t ew kii.w 
ir. tkers is soitipg eose wr cue p.tck upon *o compore 
wlth *to MoJexha stutr or anubhava..

Do Thou help me, 0 Tie Supreme EsO asO Ai*p  of 
my solews initiation by my Guru Mausi, the silent 
teacher, by ihs Symbol of Ttur Gsano.

aesuirp uh QaSen^Gwir
Si~—j—J lun:JBer‘TiSQ'L 

aruui ppfi)&p #Bs lu® 
gr ar arp(r^Qerr 

asosuen njest-Qur asa LfSppurjd QwofiQua- 
aeoja.‘jpd] Owtae teipea

rulr<Liue® S^-jS^rri eaeu^d QQeu^rQ^'SSnr
eu itjfgfSpt p QujuiQuipfr'reb 

piu rjd opapujej-— plrpP3tior
jspeg a/guru arr(ryu>

gn&pQxSd QvSjQlBfi 
menSGoi rSanipQuirpiaster

fSnujrai s,(gSsiruj
&grj&<uisi QsL~ruQeeQ&aJ—i■u 

aijeufi ^arttif oraarcri—aiijBau^’^
&&&p- —c njf&ajQun

I07. 0 SaCeei,iean.na■—da, Siva, the usOivSOsO and 
indivisible whoer*  cxtoni is all!

No stosss will bs aimed at o tree which bears no 
itu1ts- So ii is but*  Tty Grace that does sri us (souls) 
to tke cycle of Evolution asO that invokes our lovs of 
OevoiioB osO prayst tu Thse ■* Thyself being our 
BsSevolssi Lord (Faffcr)*  nsO oursclvemThb dependent 
slaves (Pas™) pufierieg usOer ihe^ssa bhanda or 
bosOs of life.

Bat it hos bcss ths nuls of costJm is this world of" 
evolution tkat those, who have hoO their hunger appeas
ed, pnoise Thss osO those who hovr to suffer fron want, 
upI-osO Ties. Of these two wsthoOs, ihc first is the 
commssOobls ose. AsO tks vicious oci of upbraiding 
Ttee hos to bs avoided is'deeO, isoswuch a- the 
VcOunumas proclaimt ttot it is only by Tty adoration 
osO praisr ikoi ihs souls cue uchisve tts Highest End 
of Siva-SSijujyaX

Siecc Tkou possesses! also tke noitcrly Forbsoroncr 
anO Groce, Oo Thou, my LurO, cause ny westal 
ogosies !o disappear.

R. ShANMUOA MirDALIAH.

(To be cooninueh).
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scat cow foo 1iteA-v hnohrsnS) ')*— Co ioi snem to 
know tHemsnlrcs uoc tbelc oeluiious fo <beir neigh
bours. Ev*u they cun Bn msec to see bow purely
Tamil 1s« faeir 1augbpge u-1* cbstomS) ^VT*- ’* 
b*p-d s5uin Cs1p’ so* oougs, tb* quu'-0 o1d 

of fH* Devaaa avm—o one—*1•1o stork* m'r *ars. THe 
TnLrgU ^o^n buvc ge*i tH* woro1 fo suBjr°f “them- 
selies fo Suwsdr1tOd 'df1neudes, un1 1b*y wii" b* th* 
—osn d--ticbit ^o^* to B* cst|f w-ia. Bowei*f w* 
w"sb no g"vn gonufer cbronwcv to Do. ^^’s caoice. 
Tb* o1C*sn Tum"1 writers o^ke o- ’ Vaaa-mori," awd 
' Ten-mori’’ arid ‘ Aryan and Tamil,’ and too them it 
101 wo1 seem to have Odc•nr•-*C fHut un. ofh*’ 
.tw^ii1* cou11 stall. "op compis-"sou, dbcH 1nss i— 
oppos'01ow to fanse nwo. Su'n1 A^uo spsuks o- GrC, 
“ g^iujjn'Gjj" ftJSio<1L0-o'Sinv1) Ss"-0 Ibiimmidar 
1*00 sp*aks of ^.um sw. 'um1* us tH* a-1- po'—unra1 

.pwguugno (vide ofuuza 9, p. 81 of na"o voibm*). Saiat 
GdP1PsudBa1tbu oo1s0ders Arys— uud Tum'* us tH* 
Only two languages worth learning. “ 
Qs-iifiifiLpuuu-ar ^n^SSeonir”.

W* wexf wish to -of* ou- her-*dt ugrnnmnut with 
ibe views exprcssnC B- ^0 ooii*mporuov, though we 
in wo wu- tuil Buck f-om ouh views ulceuC- exp-esoel 
By no On iHnoc pugcs, Ou- -rlnilo w*11 know tbs’# 
we Have B**u *nh-nss'1g Obese views nvsr so long 
in privity, anl we bownvnr oommb10cpie1 OH*— in 
Brlct 1- a leiinr fo ib* Weekly Review (Muioas) 
so—c01—* -w IS96 tn! w* nnfnnd1 fbn wbol* arficlo 
Here, to its -mpoctuacn is morn fsit By ’Hui w* b*u- 
ot cnrtp-i*do0igs f-om Sivtkao".

“Db. Pllxy KjkVs HO'il^^—lu re you’ nulio-iui urte 
ri Do. Pulay Ally’s bobby, her—-t m* Or muks fbc 
trliowlug ohsei-vtfiou.s. Ks Ou som* of ties* qussfoouo 
you cun look st u ibiag f-om muiy po'-fo gof risw, 
you mny cousldno- tbs qucsi-oa tro— its tisircicul 
Bcno-i-gs bow tbrss castcs o-Oglaufsd uuJ wHcOHnc uul 
wtsn tbss* u—lsiwrat cHuuges, Kc., uud tio* cnaeSioas 
which Obus rpsu up urr rt lust i—prriuac■*. Snvrrul 
of ttr custss Hurs tHus cncslrnd -atorest; sal amWng 
ihr— Vtaaivio cull ibeiiisrives K.-littr-yus uni it* 
Staaurs cull fhs—ss1r*s also Kstafrivus, sul "loss* Owo 
castos w"ta th* Ku—ma*!^ h*in[gricH pu1 11tsii-geai, are 
ahis to e-jht rut ihrlo own way, TH* Kuob—hsrs ao* a 
much Cssplssl uud, buckwurl co——raitv; hut Ebooh*Pw 
srtlquarisus burr co—* to thslr Help, uul OH* U*ri, 
Forikss supprsss t)uf OLs- with it* Vtai-vas sty ft* 
on—naits of tH* oil pre-CHols dy-sst-no of CHslukvao <tc. 
Of couror I do uot Bsloig to uu— of tHsss cuotns sal eow' 
ssq—swilv.cauuot hr acdbo*d ot iskiug oidrs. Still I um 
1^1! Oo st— tas'r cIs'—s Hur* so—s sort of frn11ufiod ar

ANCIENT TAMILIAN CIVILIZATION,

WE entrpdf clocwterc from the Indioi Social 
Rnformei-, wiiuf uppes’*! Ou -fo ndltoriul columns uii 
nofso, on ihc ’ Ploinnco of Soufh IuC'sii Civilization.' 
Th* suBJeci is owe which, ss muy well Be 'conceived, 
wuo wnaonst our Hepti uii we were posfhO1iwg its 
oo-s"dnrpi-o- Brom u vuolnt- ot ciuses, uii we have 
0s 1bpwk ouh *nu-inc co-tom^rsc-’ -oo g'v'wg us u 
dhp-de, By b1s cbPO•acteristid onfshok'*ww*ss, foo 
stpfowg ouh owu v'ews morn -ui1y an. iaus remove 
tom* m'sco-ce^ions from b1s m"-. as o*gards ouo 
res1 ^sR'on. Thnon "s un uBsuod oc—01—*—1 ab-ouc1, 
know- by so—e h1gb Bounding (msuw'wgless) -amso 
whmh -s fHooougb1v .notouctive of "11*p*u1e1dn of 
ilmugbi aw. how*of C’"^".^ s-1 B*toh* wtoc1, as 
wy w'11 show, nvnn ibe Bo1c*sf u-! n-u*sf m'ics hav* 
quailed. Its baneful influence is being felt in the 
cause of religion, and humanity and truth. To pro
ceed with our subject, we wish to settle the termi
nology bv which we can describe South India and the 
South Indian people. Nobody dares now use ‘ Tura
nian’, though we used to hear it in our school-boy 
days. ‘ Dravidian’ was brought into use by the late 
Bishop Caldwell, but even this is dropping, out of use. 
‘ South India,’ ‘South Indian peoole’ and ‘ South Indian 
languages’ are more often used now but even these 
are too unwieldy and cumbersome. We want a 
word as elegant and as short as ‘ Aryan,’ und no 
better word than ‘ Tamilian ’ can be thought of. 
The Reverend Dr. Pope gives reasons for giving 
preference to this word, in his first paper on the 
' P^ts of ibe 'Tum"1 taw.o.' co1tr0bur0d to the 
.Aridtrc Quarterly Review si. wH'ch w* i—
spr oo1um-U) TH* ^o^e o- Mutant- ue* wo oBjnc01ow to 
"I. The ."Souli- ou w"th ibe CuOrureu* uu. 'c.-gu peo
ple ’ Thn Cana-con ^o^e woui1 o**— fo oddbhv u buck 

-8
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ether. But tbere ir ooe fundamental fa11Ocy 1O tbe eoo. 
CldOratlw of 'bi. queStion and which faliacy bas beeu 

potated ont aod yet ignored in otaer feldB thao iO qiien- 
'lon) of Etb^togy. Tbe fallacy is to seek for SOiic'io11 
aod precept' from tbe VeSas -nd other Soo'ci'lt took' for 
a pe<opie are essentially Toml11OOS. I' iS my view
that Tamiliane wei-e not derived directly from the settles in 
the north )uriUg the Iadian Bedie days, and that the Tavii. 
Uans did not emigrate fr(m the north nf India to the sindh it 
cboiceB O by fwM - ttma they aar not to bt i^nitjied wiih tth 
pepd, whom the Vedic settlers e>icouUtered and called Dasyus; 
that if they )i) settle in the south from uuteide. they did so by 
tbt StO Ood Oot by land and through muuutnrn ranges. and 
that they came from Assyria. an) Asiatic Minor, the iddetd 
saif of aHCieut civilization. I farther think. that r^ne they 
entered India by the western sea-gate they spread themselves 
rapidly ore? the whole- of South India up to.the Vandakaranya 
pu) the Vindhya which at that; time must have been impassable. 
mid that they develupe) their letters and arts and sciences and 
law and Gmernment which. at the time. they came in cuntnct 
with the nm-thera settlers. must have been in a sense perfect- 
About the some time or probably later, 'be Vedic people 
)ettled in the n.>rtli ood developed their or's ood civiliza- 
rlmi ; and perhaps, for tbr,n.soods■ of years, the people in 
the north hod oo idea of 'be people of the south, ond if 
they hOd ooy, they probably stood in tbe relation of Lord 
SOl1Sbura'r blockmoo and the orthodox Brahmin’s white 

.barbarian. “Tbe point which 1 wish to draw out is, that 
the Vooolyos or Shanor) may hove occupied positions 
of os much respectability or they now claim among 
the reo1nai Tamil people ; but probably suffered a 
di)oIoce vheo- the Brabmour come down to ti^ Brn'h 
ood effected their own supremacy by flattering 'be 
ruling princes by telling them they are descended from 
the ITnirtrlonr race of tbe Sun ood 'be Moon. OO
tbe other hOOd, it is difficult to account for tbe
fact, of 'be great ruling dynasties of the south 
Uviog left no trace whatever. The core of the CoOd1OO 

exiles in tbe prci'Mency bos glveil me o cine. After their 
exile here, they bove contracted reiotioosbipr with sorne 
of the indigenous Bolljo class ood coil tbemrelver NO1diiS 

ood, lu course of time, oil trace.) of tbelr origin will be 
co-ipletely washed out of their minds or if they do, nobody 
will easily believe tbelr claims. I doubt! not therefore 
thct when one dynasty upset n previous one, the latter 
were forced to flee the country ond seek hrne) elsewhere, 
ond there, hide tbeir name ood origin ood become hewers 
of wood and drave.rr of water ond undertake such low 
occopotlro), or were despised' by tbe other sections of 
the community who found fevour or were tolerated 
by the new dynasty. Such question) therefore derive 
impoptonce in one way, namely, if there despised 
costoB rlaonld recognize their old high po-itCon ond 
shiMU therefore bestir themselves ond strive to better

tbelr tr)1tlro by education, &c., I shonld soy they should 
bove oil honour ond glory. Io such a core, a qniet l^onU 
from oo outrider will not be meet at oil. Of course. as
I have already state), there is mt eh^^^int of absurdity in 
their r)uphlng and id.ertrifJjnng themselves with such foreign 
names as Brahman or Kshatriya, in the same way us a high 
class Hindu should assume European. dress an) call himself

. (I purposely abstain from a■nuthet comparison
^11'0/1 their enemies would suggest') Apart from there 
consideration), of course, tbe question 1) of no moment to 
any party ood tbe blstoelcoi ond antiquarian interest 
altogether belie wanting in the Indian be is disposed no 
doubt to treat this question offhand. The question, hmwvr. 
which I have raised here. in regard to the distinct origin and 
development of the Tamlls and Aryans, is of very jreat im- 
portcince though it has nhhrached very few wrih•es in the field. 
though the able disecrtatlun of Mr. Nehmsi is an important 
itnltributton to the subject so fa>■ us the domains if South 
Indian Law ix considered,’’—TO e Weekly Review.

We reft«r raore porticulorly to tlie portion' italicized, 
ond wo may be allowed to roy that we wore the frst 
to broach the notion that the Tamilian) hod do sort 
of coiyioction with tliy north or the northern .etttei-s, 
ood they novee derived their Jettons or arts or 
civilization from the Aryans, oe nt any rate, we never 
bofoee remember to hove roeii or mot with the theory 
suggesting a sea-route across the Arabian Sea from 
Assyria. The theory most prevalent oomo decodes 
bock war the aboriginal theory. Then come tlio theory 
that. they were aborigines conquered by- tbe invading 
Aryans, who colled tliem Daraur andJrove 'btaii south. 
Thon c-.mo 'ho tooory, the latert, teo' taey wi- eo aJso 
Ayons or pe0-A.ryans, hko 'be CoJtr and Cyme1 1n Iro- 
Jond who wore gradna||y foeced down south. In 
r0goed to 'ho T:-ml1 |aoouago ft-of onr o|d Tomi1 
Profesror—no—Superintondeot of Tam11 studies,-— 
himso|f o Tamilian f.om too ex'rutne Soutb, used 
to eo|d fort'll teot' -t was derived o1tog0tber from 
tbe Sanrcrit;, though ais successor i‘n the cbo1r spoke 

of 'he offirnUos 1aio° deopor between Sonsci*it a°<l 
Tannl, and spoke of the 'wo pooptes liviiig.togotoor 
in 'he fa'hor 1ood, a' o very romoto 'ime, and used 
to der.ve every I'amd word from Sonscrit by a11 Mrts 
of! tcr'nonr proccs'es We were however incJined to 
tohtk ot ong time that tao r°1ot1on of T^ll to 
Sanscri' wouM be |-k.e Ujat of Anglo-S1^- to Lati- 

ood Greek; ood toou^ tois mey be true .'ill to a 

cortoin extentas regards toe outermMt poish, yet ttks 
cou|d not be true an regnrds too orig1n of toe two 

peoples auW toeh- languages. Nearly all these tkaonas
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rugwastod o roouertinu with ihe North sonehnA oe 
othon sod wo dsd Sleet Io Vlesausd oon miud oS all such 
notinus oud Ihe muiu .loss nS srgomsoh wr folloAaV 
wins hOs 1oiioAlng. Tbs Tomii psopls flo uot boor 
suy monks oS s ’fuqua-ad -0’1. IS Ihry are. nsthar wo 

soy. wnna. pr>ud °f suu ons ay|og |a whs nf t'o'n 
|nVoxonvooco, ouv o» '" .a h.e axearh A0|ch b-'nge 
°uI o msu’s nes1 osIu-a, wo .ss nt "'o I'emd language 
o vigoi, anv |nvoxonvenre viax1ruov AO|rO 1. 
^^ra.ted |o Iba 'teiB-y °s tys worid ism.ds" simitar 

euFeoaoViogS. T'o aor|y I'anid wr.'ars wara .°
ernaxa1oae os oui to sdm|i foeo|gn wo-de ouv a'e:n 
lo^udurd u|uel 'svs tain ro groa1 o' ona h|ms t'01 
^v10 Anysu writers dsnsd uotboka Morris. w1'0 thd 
lonc■JluAa- Hs |nDaeoca wse so g-soa ''o' ih to-ough' 
'b1 w^te of Arvru se'riaee m tor ^ou'' unite-
i'. ’m^tete swo’, ao ''o' wo 'ova, se wa 0ov already 
FanorkaV, varu few works °s so’ imxon'oura wnttBU 
iu S00'’-1' »u .out0 Iuv'su Anusue Wora iyo 8'' 
aud yto c^tur.e*  sfoae Cris'. Ia wse uo' hba cssa 
°S 'ha Arms "akin? the Tomd.sus nudon t'o.- 
wIoc. st Srs'- "bough thana csn M no douri tho' 
imd--- t'1 lsian Dynoetias os PtmVya, C'ana bnv 
C|o|s w0|ch u^sI tha peevinus e.uv more gauu|oe 
Toni1 D’orstiss, h|rey ga|nov mo-e |o poAa-■ auV 
ius^aeuca. -s o rnnquaead rrce, ''o’- ronuoI te^.1 °f u 
proverb, “ OswwiUJLO i-l’as a on a-uSai,

• In the oJdeet Tamil wor)u BnUhnim arte called HacdUlyian. 
In Ceylon, it ia still conferred by Government aa a title.

t In the old pial schools. the pnoila addressed thoic teachar
always oa whatever the caste of the latter may hare been.

' s11 t'o tearund,Vsu (teno'm'usi wa1' s' tor go'e °f the 
ru1t|voIon'. A'|rh »u "a wo’ ox^seeae tys digo'ty 
°1 1oboar .u on maasandv 'arms- Tye Tsie'haus 
never, at any time, called themselves ‘ Dasa/ as do 
Ih1 x^n]>lc o1 i'll Nor'' audit .a |o "is so-co1|ad mm’1 
civilized districts, and among the more civilized non- 
Bra'm.ne, "'s" 'tet 'arm Suvro |s use^ o||V ona 
Tamil writer tried to bring into use the words Sat- 
sudru /r grfjSr*,')  and Asat sudra

'ot0eeAise 00’0 one caiioV Olnse11 by bls respectiva 
colling, isaoss. or penSassion. Thies woe no costae 
Ihro, unlose tho enciol Vteliocttoos inio o^;»oSuJt <*
g.ief.-jj-sod  »«a»—<0'7’00 br coiloV so. Till AliOiu half 
oi' a r1utaaU °- so, oil hho rial 'euporal xoAee. oil 
h'o ionV, oil tba woaith, rod h'o xroSissioos w^no 
r0nSi0iV i0 tho nou-BrohuIn clossea, tOougO a01ro wero 
on doubt o.vceptlons to Ida eulo. TOo'arms •"
fe»yfl-aryj uItiiuuui. ^,1®^'’^, whlcb wifei common 
UamiS Ot SinSI h° ddSrFiai Ila loarnoV, ond wWcb ^-1

Bubsasquoutiy IppUqrh ho Ibo, Bj^honfle flUttwiv. 4tRWH 
Iu wish rboForten ihay became known to ti^i^lTwOrUy^' 
foe ihe Slret iima and wiso they came. 'ISbPT hud 
Iaorhena, aud writers and bardj and Wgf among 
"homsoteea oud so mote a^r&ciate these new. peop)?, 
If ahsy wans no" s rouqueFd(fe naco, they wonH not 
'ove found i'li'e woy to iee scmth ’by more choice 
.saving Uis mos" feerite Indue and fepge^p j>laint» 
rnoseiug ahoes formfeeds ^stapla of-hJd 

oud D|ouvakaronua. T|e 8tory °f 4ga«tVa subr 
Vuiug tlo power oS ibo Vtudiyo hHcrautein- refers 
eyieauIly Io hhr Soct oS Ihs Bnshmife being HW - bffli 
Io ’ro.e to tha Tom11 rountny. su<d h|a 1^HWE 
Tsm|1 s-om tys Su^ama Sflvs canu°t br m'h'okeu in 
ite imx0et. Wheo iba sa°ry of Ramoyouo °peus. wq 

s^e AgaaIyo o.easdjf eaat1sd m t'1 Tomii country 
snd hhoagh wr f|ud thra °abae etnoy ao'htei’e o ir'fefe 

a° Iba u°rtb. ■wara untested by tba Urtbas linqg t'ena, 
yaI Agoaiys |s -sorted to ba o|a xnAanSui .0 ttn 
sxineua t|ouih. bav'og ronci1|otdd h'o ^n^e. ond 
te’011 fno w.t1 tbeu ; ood t|s Rotoayfeno record? 
lboi i' Aos ti-nugb hie iufuouro) ihs ooiie<e amide.1 
ps|ning Rsma g°a too posups''osino fnnm rivo i.s 
a|s co-oparoa|on sod sapxoraB °1 thj Tamli tribe3. to 
racovai h's tee1 w'fe from tbj bsud. °f Ihe ’hfeS of 
S|ngr1eea (& fiaFcs ^o^o eveo onwr wh°ee cn^u'ny AoD. 
n°a s° Son iemnvsd frfm ahe ms.u o. mw.A.nd t'ete
can be no excuse for tbe writer of the Ra may ana for his 
ungrateful and ungenerous travesty of the Tamih'an^, 
and the gross exaggerations and hyperboles he. 
deals with; and the only excuse could be that he was 

altogether ignorant of the Tamil peojole.. Oriental 
Scholars say that the work itself is later than thp 
b0fual (^r^n^jjoeiOKtn of M^^^abl^o rata, aO d ii sot nh,s 
tool mhosId have -seen wri-iea footti o WDrue cievoe 
ffan me re i"'ih runce. '-’Snkvosy ne -tl sivoiOe I^iI osier 
oU date" au it is asitalty recknne J, is tT0 Mahabharata^ 

and we find that at that time, the Tamil land had a 
setl-rd four of Goveroryunl and o polity, o nb She con- 
»u eritto' Urre could oo - p hopn to m°^^oO his objeo' 
by intermarriage. The position of woman i#as one of 
complete subordination under the .Aryan Polity, ft™*  
we do not hear of a single princess who held sote re*  
gal sway. On the other hand the position ot women 
in the Tamil land ie that of an equal, if not more, aa 
in Mnlabar, and the Heads of the Pandi apd thp Kerala 
were Queens.

If therefore they did •Jt com? from the, mH, ftWf 
must have formed the • atwrignuB or if |feey. "Wff 
from outside, where did. tl»B awna . flow ? If 
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forget for s wb»e our prejudice against the word 
aborigines, and if we can believe in the tradition of 
there having been a vast continent south of Cape 
COmorii^ whuuce aH humanity and civilization flowed 
east and west and north, then there can ne nothing 
strange in our regarding the Tamilians as the rem
nants of a pre-deluvian race. Even the exiting 
works in Tamil faintly speak of 3 separate deluges 
which completely swamped the extreme southern 
shores and carried off with it all its literary treasures 
of ages. And it stands to reason why, in South India, 
unlike in ancient Chaldea and Babylon, none of t-he 
old records of the pre-historic civilization are absolute
ly not forthcoming. The Pidmleaf, the readiest material 
and the most fragile} one which the Tamilians had, 
most also account for it. However, this theory stands 
on uo historical or scientific footing. And when we 
remembered that the earliest route known to the 
Europeans was by the sea and that even in days of 
King Solomon, there was a brisk trade between his 
country and Western India, and from what Dr. 
CaMwell had pomted ou- there were a number of 
Tamd words I'n the Hebrew and when ft was known 
that there were a large number of words common 
to the Tanril and Assyrian or Siumerian, and what 
important part the monsoon winds play te the 
Aratnan Gulf, ft does not seem improbaMe 
to conclude that the firs- settters rn Western 
Irjha must have been saBors or merchant coasting 
"along the Arabian Sea who were driven thitherward 
by adverse^nds and stranded. In this- connection, 
we pnblish Wow extract from the correspondent 
we had wftb the hite lamented profess°r p Sumtterarn 
pillai. The argument turned on the fact; whether the 
original oi a certain work was Sanscrit or TamB, and 
he hel<i teat; It was tee llatter against tlie received 
traction and he wrote *o say (letrer dated dlst 
JJarch 1896).

• •••«•
' " On the contrary, the 2nd point of difference implies a 
(jibstaatial divergence of views with respect to the Historic 
position of onr Saiva Heligion and Philosophy. With all 
deference to the Vedas, which have subsequently become 
the Dravidian as well as the Aryan Bible, I believe the 
Suva. system of thought and worship peculiarly onr- -own. 
With our usual complaisance we have surrendered our 
right to it, no less than to the temples which, you know, 
were originally constructed by us and administtyed en
tirely by onr (gT,«ser and which it is now a nollation for 
teem t° enter and worshlp wite &c.

Hp^^D^aau uldl fgia. i9®<e@ii> is a significant pr.verb 
applicable in many ways to the history of the poor 
Dravidian race. Please think over the matter calmly and 
in the spirit of tyitomial criticism. I can't hope to 
convince you of the truth of my statement in the course 
of a letter however long.”

« • « « * .• a

We wrote in reply that though we differed in regard 
to the particular book in question, we were in tlie 
main agreed as to the independence of the Tamil 
race. This brought a reply on 19th December 1896,

«*••««

I am glad, indeed, you are feeling your way to accept 
the truth I conveyed to you by the proverb of tlie snake 
and white ants. I regret I have not yet been able to for
mulate my Uieory for popular conviction : but am doing 
what I can to prepare the minds of gentlemen like you 
from Ceylon to Bangalore for the full recognition of the 
truth when publicly announced. The Vellalas who form 
the flower of the Dravidian race have now so far forgotten 
their nationality as to habitually think and speak of them
selves as Sndras (and even more stupidly as Vaisyas) 
exactly as the iguoront among them call themselves in 
courts of law as of jgyy sa icyiS at the bidding of the eo- 
called na/^a<s«nan Kristians. In fact to ted tliem teat they 
are no more Sudras tlian Frentemen and tliat tee Aryan 
polfty of castes was the cuntingly forged fetters by 
wMch teeir earliest, eiiemfts—tee Aryan* of tee North— 
Wand teeft souls xhlch ft worse tiian liiudnig hands and 
feet. mi’ght sound too revolutionary a teeory, teough hft- 
tfrically but a bare fact. I have converted privatuly 
several to tete oplu1fn among tee tenders tee comm- 
nity here and there : ■ and I must go on wfth tee work, 
sometime more, rn tee same nmcetess fasHon taforc I can 
trust myseft to printi Most of wtat; ft ^orantly calted 
Aryan philfsophy, Aryan c1vllizat1fu ft bteraUy Dravidian 
or Tamilian at bottom. The idea of jeiiniaii, of Karma 
of Maya and of Divine Grace or can be directly
proved to be oars, and most of the greate thinkers and 
pbilfsfphars and even poets who pass for Aryan are our 
men as Europeans nre now beginning to find- out. But I 
cannot go further just now in the course of this letter. 
Let the idea work in you jtndyou will find enoftgli of proof 
yourself. What a lamentable history is ours I It crushes 
my heart to think of it" !

«•••«*

We also •omr^ut^icated to him the letter we wrote 
to the Weekly Reviesw and he expressed his perfect 
agreement with us, though another Tamil Scholar aaked 
us for our proofs. In the editorial contributed by him to 
the Madias Standard on 30th January 1897, unde- the 
heading of the ' Basic element of Hindu Civilization’, 
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betook more courage and came out with his views in 
stronger language than in his letter, which wc also 
extract, so that it may sot go altogether into oblivion.

"Thc history of Indian Civilizatibn is the old story of 
the Giant and the Dwarf. The victories in it are the 
victories of the raunt^pg Aryan, while the wounds are 
the wounds of the bleeding pre-Aryan. Our Dwarf to 
boot is the most self-denying of ethnical units imaginable, 
claiming nothing, rejoicing in small mercies, and glory- 
teg in accepting any nickname his proud, disdainful, 
partner may be pleased to bestow on hiim How much 
of the justly celebrated Hindu Philosophy, Hindu Litera
ture aud Hindu Learning mar be due to the despised non- 
Aryanracesof India, and bow littje to the Brahmins who 
appear long ago to have grasped tE% key to it, is perhaps 
the hardest problem that the scientific historian of India 
will ever have to encounter. To the people at large even 
the all-important ethnical distinction of Aryan and non
Aryan is as good as inconceivable. Even the best educated 
among the latter are lost in the senseless* scramble 
to rise to the supposed superior grades of Aryan castes, 
as little applicable to them as to the members of the 
'celestial empire.’ These of them who have learned tn call 
themselves the Sudras ‘ the wretched' exactly as the ignor
ant Hindu complacently speaks of himself as of Ajnana 
Matham’ at the biddiug of the Christian missionary, 
consider it the acme of social elevation to be known us 
Vyriae, meaning simply the masses or the peoplewit large, 
while the clasa^sjjelow them such as the Shanars or the 
Elavas nspire to the name of Kshatriyas, probably on the 
principle of asking for a thousand in the hope of getting 
a hundred. How ludicrous, and yet how melancholy, are 
the efforts made by a Veilala, a Coorg, a Kayasta to 
shuffle off tbe natural dignity of his own independent non
Aryan position and to pass muster as a Vaisya, « until ufllu- 
masses! It will take long, long, indeed, therefore, for 
native scholars to shake off the shackles of current notions, 
and to face tbe problem with the requisite calinuess and 
independence of thought. Till then, we have to depend 
only on European research, subject to all tbe disadvanta
ges that foreign scholarship is naturally heir tb. Already 
with the best among the savants of Europe and America 
such as Ggldatncker, Muir, Max Muller, Cowel, Deussen 
Charles Johnston, and others,’the truth has found unre- 
Herved acceptance that the grouud-work of Hindu Philoso
phy is not Brahmiuical, that neither the doctrine of an 
all-embracing supraconscious Brahman nor of ar. Atma 
bent upon absorption into it, nor again of Mtfya,wof Karmu, 
or metempsychosis is consistent or compatible with 
the system of ceremoninls and “ the milkiug of Gods” 
for material advantages which alone the early Aryan 
invader of India was capable of-couceiving as religion. 
Most of the Upanishads—those hoary compilations 

which still continfio to be the wqpder of the world— 
contain internal evidences of a most nnuustajcable charac
ter of their origin fti an altogether different tribe, red 
in colour eas opposed to the whj£e foreigner, but subse
quently admitted into the Aryan polity under The name of 
the Kshatriyas. Pregnant wit^ history is-the declaration 
of King Pravahana in the Brihad Aranyaka when acj^lress- 
ing'Uddalaka, the Brahmin, he *ays : “ This wisdom never 
hitherto dwelt in any Brahman." A Rajanya. like Pbavahana 
was Visvamitra, the author of the Gayatri—the holiest 
of the Brahmin holies—and to the same non-Aryan tribe 
belonged Buddha—the Light of the East—and of a tribe, 
though somewhat different, being the black one. but yet 
equally pre-Aryan and Scythian, was born Krishna-whose 
divine song is so unparalleled in beauty and in truth.

“But the attempt to find the basicelemeDt of Hindu civili
zation by a study of Sanscrit and tbe history of Sanscrit 
in Upper India is to begin the problem at its worst and 
most, complicated point. India south of the Vindhyas, 
the Peninsular India, still contini. s to be India proper, 
Here the bulk of the people continue u tindlly to retain 
their pre-Aryan features, their pre-Aryan languages, their 
pre-Aryan social institutions. Even here, the process of 
Aryanization has gone indeed too far to leave it easy for the 
historian to distinguish the native warp from the foreign 
woof. But if there is anywhere any chance of each successful 
disentanglement, it is in the South ; and ibe further 
South we go, the larger does the chance grow. The 
scientific historian of India then ought to begin hi6 study 
with the basin of the Krishna, of the Canvery, of the 
Vaiga rather than with the Gangetic plaints it has keen 
now long, too long, the fashion.
“It is impossible. therefore, to exaggerate the value of 

any undertaking which endeavours in any dirccflou to 
expand our general knowledge of the South—our know
ledge of the ancient Dravidian civilization, Dravidian 
Literature, Philosophy or Religion, the vestiges of which 
in however altered a garb, Tlo still present themselves at 

every tutgi. Of these, the JJaiva Siddhanta Philosophy is 
by no means the least important. It has been justly 
stvled by that able and amiable Tamil scholar—Dr. Pope— 
‘ the i-lioici'st product of the Dravidian intellect.

It is melancholy to note that the Professor had 
actually started from his hoDte.just before hiS death, 
on a lecturing tour, and alas ! The country has lost 
altogether the matured wisaom of a cultured Tamilian. 
We, however, thitik he made a mistake in coupling 
and confusing the Norjh Indian nou-Brahmins and 
Tamilian'. As we. are afraid our article is spun out 
a good deal, we stop lo-day, hoping to pursue the 
theme at g more convenient moment.
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LORD SAMBANDHA AND AN UNKNOWN 
TAMILIAN PROSODY

It is not ewy to 'rocs !lse rxisirsce of 0Sy prosody 
cummoS to its iuegUUgrp of ths 

n^o1Jios 0S- TwiHon groMp. No body even

pusprc!p tkai !hs pnosoOy of 
TOwSl can have onytilug *o do wl!k i's slsirn lasnus'nep 

Tte propoO1ep of the Tam^^la^n laeguagss serm to 
Oiffer so inmsesely anO so ^0OSc0llb ftom eOck otter 
that ose tarOly puppec!p ihe poppih1li1y of detecting 
Oey!k1eg common to thro. No 0Oubt tie prosodies 
of Telugu osd Cosarrse ore upporf -stly ides!1col with 
o few polnis of OevSoiios- Malayalam, we tror, hus 
sorting mors itos SaspkrSt prosody, a foci shewing 
the recesi origse of i's poeiry. But !he establish
ment of o •-•onwos TamMan prosody with !hs cowpa- 
notivr k1piurb of !hr several prosodies of ihe TamH^^n 
l^sguogrs kos bers sot only as lwpopi1hir t*sk bu! 
olrogsthet’.*Ln ussuspsc'eO foc! solely os account* of 
the greoisp! obscurity in which Tomll ■prosoOb hos ever 
been SsvolvetT osO !tr extreme osd surprising scautl- 
ne- of S's 'nsuiwes! by Tamil writers. There bus 
ever been o great disproportion bsiwees tie iwwrnss 
and evst-groASen poetical field* of Tonil literature 
and the irrfexible sa!urs of i's limi'sO prosody which 
wos apparesity cowple*er .e asc.es' .a^ asd coul° 
so* oons.ston'ty wi*h .to anc.rs' °igesty be interferr° 
wsih .s *hs op.n.os of Tamil prosoOionp.

Tamil prosody nay br iep'ruc'ivrib cowporsd !o ths 
oscles! Cownon Low of EsglonO 

TooS: ..roBody rersw- ,'ioving conplete° .'s develop
ers Es^b1 Cosuusou 1 . .
Ltw. neut id !ke seess tha! o gsrl

conpletss hsr sduco'ion an° 
having pu°Orsib grows prim OU° dry ond become to o 
great sx'es! 'Jui si^i'crL^ni ■’ thO! is io soy, o system 
positive oe° inflexible anO one which is unable to 
occummo°a!e itself *, the rxlgsnc1ss of a longer world 
than ths school is which 1! tod bees formed.” hui 
tlie Oefsc!s uf the Eugiisls Common Law have been iB 
*1nr nSmsOis° by iis kasdmaiO equity osO it is amys- 
tery why Tomil prosody whiCh hUs becOme unfit for 
furihSr Osvslopmcsi ouO which no wri'rr who had any 
reverence for 01*^11^ euulO vesture !o iomper wlii, 
ha- so! bese supplrwre'ed os Cowmos Low wOs by 
^ulny. Ths result was !hoi Tomil versifico'io. him 

grown Ss!o e moss of rhe wildss!
Tamil vemficatioii a confus'on unarranged, u'lclassi- 

AsSd^•idnrB. g ’
fieO* unscasseO, useesc-ibed, nn- 

uowed and usdls'isgulsheO. The verpsp sometime— 

is cospsquesce, ovsrlop asO wix wlrh eoch otter m a 
hopelessly isextrlcobls confusion. ]f it wars sot for 
tks high Sstellsctuol eucrgy of its ports, Tonil prosody 
would long ago ha*e lasi oll vi-tllty ond collapsEO into 
o lifeless moss. It is Aoedenful how evss is the midst 
of tils utter confusion, ihs rninuteft 
principles tove besu prspsrvsO• uninpoSrsO by poeis is 
!is course of o large mosy cesrurSep.

Ii is therefore ihe defective anO crowpeO suture uf

Tamilian Prosody un
known brcuuw Tamil 
Prosody unexplored.

Tawil prosody itoi is responsible 
for our not detecting and grasp
ing the common metrical princi
ples of ihe Tamilian languages. 

Perhops no other losnuons ot ths tins of iis greotsst 
prOsps^i!y possssseO such on Swmssoely wide felO of 
vSrsificonios oud yst so other lasguans so ioiolly neg
lected i's prosody anO accorOrO such a perfunctory 
'reotmesi bequeathing to uo o somlnol prosody s0 
unworrhy of S's vas! poeticol li'rrature. If l’OWil 
hoO possessed o cowplrie prosody quite cowwrnsura*s 

to Sis vus! li'eta!ure like iis sls'rr language— a glioScS 

through these prose dies would long ago have enabled 
any reader to detect their common ground.

Tam^'iUnn prosody may be OSviOeO Ssto three 
psrlods, vjz.* (I) ihr Fre-J^^i^tjl^c 

Prosody period, t2) lhe TovmZic period,
(3) The Saspki•Sli period. Tomil 

flouritEe d through oll tie tkrse periods. Trli.gu and 
Cunuisps belong only to !ts 2.° osO 3r° psrSoOs anO 
Mulayolan only to ike BnO.

During the Pre-Trnn^CHc perior, ths four man 
Metres of Tomil flourished tiz., Vre^TtiiHilia Prosp^e■. e

Q«usrr35ff( and
Of these four, which is a little better than
prose was the earliest and next to it was 
These *wo were the primary nils Metres of !ke lan- 
gUUgS aS° ane coeval wiih Tawil prosody ins^f. Frow 

it would appear is derived and G&imuir
hus givsn blr'i to p«8■UlJir. Thsse *w0 iherefors ano 

the derivative metres.

Tiers is noiking is Telugu and Canoness prosodies 
Nou-exis'csce of ottrn tho* beors osy resewbluscs to 

^usodl^ Outing 'tis !ioso merres or !hs prSnCipiep that! 
govsrs tten. Ths Towil netri- 

cal formulia nust hovs coms isio exls'ence at tils 
perioO osO ore quits usseS'er io tks o'ker languages 
Tiers is so such thing as Oc^ufO*.2Sr sipeAkens though 
St ploys such us Swportoni par! is Tonil Metiss. “Thc
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Toa-i- formoln -b quite fore-go to the proso
dies of the other languages ond has never been recog- 
nisod ar a foot. The nbsooce of any such similarities 
as also of oocieot poems iuottboje otTer languages 
points to the fact that those languages hod no poetry 
worta the name dtirlog this period when these metres 
come into exls'eoce ond flolru-cBled. Tbe Tamil proso
dy of this period is full, complete and exhaustive. 
Tholkappiam belongs 'o this period. Lerhors r.ctpro- 
sodinur have so mucU exhausted their energies over 
their verses ar the Tamil prosodioor of rtilr period did 
in the investigation' of tbere ancient Tamil metres. A
glance ot rome of tbe commentaries shews wbat a 
large number of metrical works-ou prosody flourished 
during this period ood our bit'orost conpJo1ot is that 
not even o small sharo of'this attention bos ever been 
bestowed on the much more inpol'au' poetry of the 
next Tamilnc period.

The next period is the Tamiiic poetry wheu tbe 
Tn^^^^ii-• metres arose and flou- 

^.odj. rished. Thee-- Tamil, Telugu

ond Conorese poetries flourished during this period, 
it was Tamil that seems to hfive flourished most and 
to have boeu richest ill Tamlium metres.

^^i have iimply ti> open the ii^imrtrlbit page" of our 
lorn I 80-1/11X1)00 a to iuiderxtiiud 

Snmbamlha'r Poctrv. .
' - the jiroju-f rtclitiens of Tamil

poefry during thin Tamiiicr in'rood. He are ablto to 
point Ol) nea^rlg our hundred metrical rarii'iiex in 

I hix Poetry■ HPzs there rre.r, n:e 0x1. any poet, aucii-ut or
modern, in any language on the fam■ of the earth 
not (winding Sanskrit, who hax xo xi>^^^t^^>u‘^u.ihj 
old ii'ithxuch an insrltiaedl■ thirst fur the praiee of' hix 
Divine Fathrr in Hi'an/'t/, xung on that same xldfect 
so many inters/ding varil•llex oj Incrty rem (ai 11X11x1^ 
oie hundi-ed—ratieftex not based on small dielsHt■iiitnx 
oich as arf wcognixrd in Sanskrit but dijrring as wide
ly as any turn meires of a lang‘UUgi—eeaviifg of r/iurxe 
out of i■tnlSiidrratioit the verst's which, are alleged to have 
jwrixhed ? Wc fear the unparalleled poetical excelleu- 
c0S of SOmboiidbo have not been thoroughly under- 
B'ood, npprocioted, ond aduilred. We, in our sup.eme 
OOd Vlis'Bui ignorance of the history ut tills period, 
g1onc0 Ot his metros wiih indifference and sometinw' 
wi'h Burpr1SO and nay, with contempt. In fact Lord 
SOmbanda has overflooded the Tamil land with oo 

enormous number of metres of uukUowu varieties aod 
of unsurporred perfec'mn, accuracy and beauty ond 
how have we profited by the heavy rams ? Whnt 

have wo but o Tew pools in tbo poems of a few 
poets to remind nr of the heavy rains having allowed 
all the precious vatorr to ran down into the salt sea T 
Perhaps ojr Lord was too bigk for tbe simple poets 
ond the simpler pooplo of the Tamil land. We have 
oogloctod Tomil Prosody, wo have neglected Snmban- 
db'r Poo'ry anti wtat wonder is U ttat 'ao ex1r'0ao0 of 
TamiiUan Prorody has boon unknown to u). We d°ut 
rond Sambhandn’s Poo'ry beeanso it do0' not contain 

nna vnio pbl1oscph1e d.squ.ri'cons or Earned commeut- 
orior on Veda°'n or no mgronmus nt'empt o' n° Adwutic 
or S1ddbn°'1c io'orpro'a'ion of theGitaor^^falthfal 
record of 'ho muc1 advanced me'a^'smn1 exp0r^e°co) 

of tae nutaor. Those are more or |ess va1n and p°dan- 
tm produet-o°r' of s1mp1o men s'ru^h'ng sncc^fally 
or of'euer n°sueeorsfu1|y for knowWge. But Sfflban- 
daa’r poo'ry sHnor far above taero ctaud' co°tro- 
versm1 rogmnr hko the Jof'y 'oweiing poak i° Gold- 
rmita's poe'ry. Eve° Hr b1ogropher, air most °rde°t 
a°d eu'hns-n,s'-e |over nod adm1ror, eor no^ draw° th0 
ofeorion of the wor|d to tho n°poro1|o1ed po0tica1 
source of Ms grea'ners. Ev.de.id' eo thonoht s!ightly 
if n' as be1°g of a 'nvia1 nature. Ru' to ur hviog gt this 
remote period, te1r 1s Ujo o°1y 1igh' by wM al1 
of us cou10 see b1m and 'ho ou|y pomt
which he is accessible to all of us. We, philosophers 
find nothing in him to quote, not even ao much as we 
find in Appar nor is there allusion to any subtle 
point of Theology such as we are sure to find even in 
the dullest Tamil poet. If it were not tor onr Lor i, 
we would have no traces of the poetry of 
this period and any attempt at the establishment of 
anything like Tamilic poetry would prove wholly 
futile. The poetry of the first- period is completely 
explained in Tholkappiurnatidthe works that followed.

Ir. fact, all tbe-eo_rrks oo Tamil
Lncx|)1.-iiad prosody following 1° bls footsteps

r0|at0 pri°c1pa1iy 'o 'he poetry of tlo ist period and 
if any writer von'urod beyond, 1' was ooly to toy, by r 
swwpi.ig remark 'ho' Vrittahr are O )eco°dory chs, 
of raO'rOS hOv1Ug four equal linos onO nUfing move; 
and tb0 unfortunate poetry of tl1S Tamdu: peri.nl 
tbereforO aO) to 'ills day reiii^iued obs^re aod uu- 
Oxpla1ned, So thOt i' has bocomo o problem wbotaor 1' 
iB cOpOb1e of complete ood satisfactory explanation 
o' oil.

We imOg1Uo the Tamil Pandits might orguo that wo 
du not require any clusrlficotloii 

p^d’i B ■ ee nomenclature for Vrittahs as

they mny be understood by n render average 

peri.nl
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abilities in the coni-Sfe of his ■ studies. Such au ima- 

gi»ary stiidpnt mn-t really be ■ a prodigy. Are any metres 
left to be explored by the student himself in Sanskrit 
or snv other language ' We do not wish tr. rely upon 
the blunders committed bg the modern Paudtus as they 
have acquired their proficiency in the most discourag
ing eircnmst-'inces. We are here reminded of a fault 
iu a. book conta.iuiug "uothinT more thhu a string of 
ill^trative metres whero a metre like the opening 
stanzas of Thi\nmaui.var occurs as illustrative of 

We foudly hoped to discover it was a mistake.
The preceding metre is .v.sih'rf and the succeeding 
one .ortT aud there can therefore be nn doubt that 
the metre in question hns ,beeu regarded as
We need hardly point out that the iuet-e i -A^S/i. 
Bnt we can hunlly believe that the illustrious 
author to whom it is attributed could be guilty 
of it Wo are i.-.ttior inclined to believe that it wns
doi. his production as is very common in Hindu litera
ture. Thc-best editions of classicnl works contain 
faults in thn m’ringhmevt oF rni'trps. The faults are 
too nisiy to be passed over as oversights. While the 
same metro is ecnt■’uued, the editors mark it some
where as n'h/_u- and a different metre is passed over in 
silence a- coutinnntiouu>f stum metre without any such 
note. Sut'li blunders on the purt of editors we can 
pin ,t out hi scores. But ve -iun -inunbuigto aindei’fnke 
such tin nnp)en-ai’t bask as it w’-- uiniecessaijly offend 
t’-e web earned fame of iudll.srr|cus ed’tors. The same 
cl;ig- ot iiieb-ps hs fuby treated in Diu other Tamili(fl 
bingim.-.es. Of course Hie I’aud’Bs ;mgumeut ’s hardlv 
Sound erncigh to retptire notice' ami I•el'ucat’cll. Hnt a 
comph-b! uuMwer .o die iirniment ’s found m the i'act 
t’mt tin; neglcct o| diese imdres hrs h-d to a most 
d’snsn-oiis consequence c-r; , the ueetry of our Lord 
Sumlanrtihii is >uiut)tiliL<-ihii<' Jo the modciii cntkml 
reader. Tamil versification h: been uirdei-g-nng
vnriwi’s changes while it h-ft te drift along
aud t'rhe can- of itself aud it is a iiratrei' for <:uln'rrtl- 
lati> ' n that it bus fot met with any serious accident 
by bemg wrecked iim’ baslied b> p’eeest Our sviiiua- 
tlh<-s lire mmc bn-Hie inicient metres winch ine very 
s< jeiitili( .an some o| t lie modern ones sernn to ' be mA lr mr' 
mom rl.nri aceiileiital ior-riis n's.siimrd bv auclent onia 
wh.'n i h. y have been lei t to .I rift lor themselves tbrough 
ceril iirles

Ties Tnu,;*/- pertod is dirisildu inti, al-c-eut. and 
inmb-'-i. xo far ns Tnin’l poet rv is

’.iwi'-nt nnt( rundcri( , ’
T.-uot.rpci-ior] IiiTawIL ‘’om-erm-d. I hmruuin Ib-nodmibt 

. that ouI verses differ in a great 

many points from those of the daysdf Sanibaudha A 
large many metres have altogether disappeared aud it 
would be pedantic ou the part of a modern writer to 
attempt to revive them •rgaln; and even those that have 
had the energy to survive the destroying hand of time 
nre so unlike their iiucleut prototypes that one cau even 
question their identity t aud even where thetr identity 
Is clear, there are very many serious points of deviation 
aud difference which require satisfactory explauaticui 
A good many principles were in'nse formerly which 
would uow bo. ccusidcted as Lross blunders attt-rbiitable
to ignorance.

No* sndi (Itvision in 
Tclnj-ia iiiiil Ct inarcse.

N.) such division as nucient, and modern is anna rent
lu the prosodies of Telugu and 
Cauavese. At least the lirosodi- 
aus, we believe, have laid down

uo such distinction. Their metres are all of oue pe
riod, governed by one set of juinciples presenting no 
difficulties or- irregularities aud bnve never drifted 
nli^rng without the guiding hand of a pilot to meet 
with various accidents ami assume fanciful aud iin- 
scleiititic forms though by accident appearing to lie 
measured and harmoulus. They were the same through
out, gover ned by the same principles, without any ac
cidental or other' forms and uoue of their. died out-.
They are altogi-tlier as perfect, regular, intelligible 
amt redltcible to principles modern Tamil metres 
are.

But their great importaucc to ‘cs consists iu thin fact 
that they throw smite light ou

T< l1.imn>1.lCa.n.res.-;l t)|(. f „f the solution of
key to km'il SaiiHraiiniia. 1

auc’eut imAres, espucurby tlrnso 
of S:uubaudha They coiiraui few meh’es which
seem lo oe.-ur ’n Snmbaiid.hi' and odier idd poets. 
Jt w’b 1o liiipi,.-s|bh' t.i uu.|e»staiul Biese meh'e.s of 
Sambnudha .m any pr’iie’pk's kuowu to 'I'.’md 
Pimbts ..I- recogidseil ’u the’r prosodm-s i.r di-dnebde 
fr.nn modei'ii poetry-. But, t'fij i'ijcuoc■ )•< r' <-Jhj 
inh'lltijtlih’, .f(■icllttlif^ itiaJ iidniirii1'1 imt.rcs 
h/oknt thifi Ju tlie-W f, if prinejdi tfi*.Kiunfd Ja Ti-I'iipt 
<l>al '‘amaxi-;- ih'tiJjidJi’><. But we regret tlicipro->e:ic.s 
of Te- irei am <(:lrlnrese do a nA. coiitum more T<iinillj. 

rnetrcs thm t!iey uow possess. T.■ |ugu Pandas ted rn? 
Hrnt Him-e rn lio work >-xtaut earbc'i- thaii them Niuimu-a 
llhatla’s Bliaoata. Jt i.c aher-for . .not to - di(i.-lb 

wM'Hie- lu drnse laiiguages tl.ere ibd not fionrnsh' -note 
T<fiiffl'c■ °etres whu-h we meet wbh |u ISanibmidhiiui.- 
for whlch %'e ^ok for slml|rrities i’n vam i'u t.hos'ft la,i- 
gmtg.-s, than whnt nre expla’iiod ’n Uie’r pr<>.s||dif's. gf 
Tehigu nud 1 aiumcse I’niidbs wou|d .m-operatc w’tb u3
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ksmlliuc infers ccp- 
leotcd in Telugu and 
C-otiacest.

ghe present; day,

asO dOacsTer earlier works coDiaisiwg old metres, we 

Believe and Bs—dly hope they 
Old Telugu aib will contain metres similar to 

Cuuareae poeme to be . y
liucovcng. those eound on Sa—ibindba and

ssmn sf fhc Alwaro swd wc may 

OHcw hope complete.- Os uclnosOswl uwl admire 
these poets.

The esoller works in Tclugn were vcoy probatoly 

neglected and consigned Oo obli
vion or allowed Op perish from 

too fond a predii ection for S ans- 
kri’ and ipo metene. Even at 

the Tel—gu Pandit as wel- as 

f^et pares morn yor Sanskc1u metres ghan ghe Tantis 
p^acf csrcss- The admixture of TamUinn vyrseT in 
Telugu poetry has been’ gradual ly diminishing from 
the time of Nannaya Bliatta and we have even heard 
a very learned Telugu Pandit remark with reference 
Os some of the non-Sanskrit vcrscs that thy- are fit 
only for women s—d lower classes. Fortumatcl- thc 
Tamil poets have wot lost their heads By this Sanskrit 

mania aid wc arc gisd Oo —oOc that Ohc "—flux oh Sans
krit mnOrno "wto Tamil has usO BcC— all* to sO'-fy Out 
oB existence or loive 0—to oBscurity Ohy non-Sanskoit 
vcrscs. Telugu a—g Cawarese writers opcw Ohelr proso- 

g"es with Sanskrit metres ang toy"- own verses occupy 
o—1- a seconda’- "m^rteuce s" ohc end.

We mow hrooyy1 Oo point out snd explain thc Telugu 

Tnlugu aid Cuttres- aud Csnsrcoe metres occurring 
mctees lu Sambuilbu. j— our Lord Sat—bandha,

k. VlJASBADKA MuDKLIAK, h.A., B.L.

(Ty bn continued).

E X T R Ak C T.

kin folOow-’ig *nf-ucOs wc Oil* -oom fb* Indieii Sochit Rcforriter 

uudco dtOc OcteBno 2, 1893,
TLE PIONEERS OF SOUTH INDIAN 

CIVILIZATION.

oewdacfoos a- tbnir Hindu Bonfirnw, and ’-o 1*ad firm ow On the 
puft ef peogenos aid rnBor—aO'st wcc-Muo. wwdsr tin ^mnsOctsto 
of cultf—•*, |att ii fts sa.ur way ut thsir -ornfufbecr dll cnnOirlns 
ago, accorllwg fe ficio lights.” Bo -ao an fin aBov* onlufcu fo tbc 
facfr ef tas ^coccf .s. 'f's "w accso1 w"fi our ow v'nw a- thi 
aituaf'ei. ' But. iw eea-cf ’U?°cr>r e’0hbor quessfis tot dote*—i*1 
tlut it was fi* Broh—aio fbut Breugif 1'gtt uul civOlizutlei to 
8eb1h*r1 coo id—11 fbaf to* woi'Bo^miu Hindus^atto*

Ii lois O-tc-rstOag pupco si ” Natieaui Progress” whicl wc pub' 
liolicd lu Owe f*n*"G "osuno, SOo. M. Tiilaaavustn Pillay ’io is 
Citl-rci to spcak wlfio abtbse1"y. cewfOons Ot* ehonrrailets wc Had 
f> male wlft rnfnrnuc* fo Mr. V. Rutga Bur's rn—tri ao ti* 
Macpoied Hlwlu Social Reform Ksseciutlei, tiro Ot* 170111—11 
’*.* o11v a —icros°eh0c —iue-"fy urn- "hu" ft* sec'a* sr'.s p*cu*"ar 
Oo ftc— w*f* r- —a i—perouice' fe Hic ret * iiuai1- "i gcmcra.. ” It
1g "1* Botb—"ts’) st"1 Mr. '"."ao—.tngicn ^1*1. ” tot" b"JS'igif HK11 
'"'"J 'i'lllz1""0- Oo Seufi*oi IiC'U) khs"r -^—'-"e "s fe*"ow*1 g. 
1ie e1bsr 'Mino ’be *oee "a t1*— fer ton'r ecgencratiou. L*f us 
cifrna1 ^.^ ^ucif*1 UddbtllOu’fr-cndB, "1cc. fe g* —Of* liu—ut* "e 
fin1r 'liM-w'.owo Ai. prev* fh*ns*"r*s oe gr 0)c C!—*g1f*ccd 

?0

pessc1 f'—s ’bsc to* 11*1^0 rf ceRarc ti. pesgecus arc epcw 
aiie* fr a11, ’b*w co c"ass "s ^ac*1 c-1*’ "w at. rpscit1 .aabili- 
tOsr, uu. wbsw toc i1m'i"sfouf"ew *n*ooiscu aw 1-d1e*ct gi" ^wnr- 
to* '-ftonwcs "c ho'cg'tg up toc '"ussns "ocg "re1*1 dewc cpow uu
h*vecC ft* p*op"*, ar* Jbstifis1 iw 1a—g1cg "p fbn coa^uUa oo 
r101*’ "a fb* be*v tb-*ad of toc Brabmut. Fro ot* fi"-g utcb u 
procn.ues is wr1 eo-1u°0v* to ton". s*"fi-*shce0. acd frr a-oto-T- 
fi* ae*v fi-std of fa* ns.*’- B^aiduw. mu.c "c Muccher*'*’ mid 
r*ccw*d uf "rug iut*ov^*s. "s oca-cs*-' sqm" Oo ton soru'c. ki"u 'u 
teh*1*f, at usp*cf e- fi* pr*scu0 pes"o1oc e- 0)s H1c1bs. fiu0 ceu*d 
h* B*of *ufroc*d frem 0)c cow-Bos1—'- s'ds. If 's 0)s vic’ 
^^"u-*. a*|C fhaf ” 11 's 0b* B-iamuco 0bst ^eug10 *"gif uu. 
eo11"oza11rc to Sou01*.-- to1—/” tout w* .so1’* fr snumiwn "c tow 
urt'c"*. I- ta* otPfcd*w1 —racs uc.to'cg 1f —nacs fiut Seb0acow 
itd"a br-rrc ton u.i*-1 of to* Boub—ucs was ^uug*1 "c Ch-1*0111 
du-ecsss. kt*rc was to ""g10, co eivi"0zao0oc. Tie p*op1s tad 
^tou^ wof us v*f *n*rg*d from ton ^t1'-1 stogn. Seo1a1 tc1 
^"'Oca1 r"-fu*o wco* bukcrwc er ac"d "w u^.uic* u101* to* 
Bruinins ctne anil

Wuind h's Bcrpior o’r- his kill
B. Nature's first grnut tlfl*, Mini,

If is cot eiio itfctiec, 10 Os cs-fu'cl. cof to our icOconst, fo no—- 
—Oss er 1sh’sc0at* wbutcvno osoi'ccs Ohe^anceefoos of 01c Bosh- , 
iwuts miglO tui* rscls-nd Oe SeuOlnrw Iulla, klaf 01c— oewlsr** 
good osrvic* is Bs-atl louhf. I- oc* rf ft* -inhcrt Oc u 
prc1iebs rolumc wc lav* spcclf-sd ail nuloglsnl fhc bene
fits ee--c’’s1 ot tb* ceuctrv b. B’stdaw1os* i-fias-ec. Xi 
it, iowsir-, rar thlag to nuke uu uln-iiiet ro Ob's eitd, ltd 
qu'f* a dOffcr*wf tb'cg to toss’1 thaf ■' "f "u ton Boabmscs fiaf 
^rug10 1-gbf a-d ei1i10zaOiew Oo Sou01*’- I-C's.t k)c Motory 
ef Seiitli*-- Iwc'a's us .cf vco. mac1 ef a teal*1 took hu0 cceug1 
"s kti»’t rf 1f o1rew ocr'eus uas^c'ru bhou ton c1u'm rf to* 
B-ubmat to g* ongar1*1 us 0h* p"et**- rf 10g1t a-1 c'li'ulilt'0- 
'c 1buf parf of t1* coutOo.. Tas fuco 0ha0 Seutosrc Iad"u 00
ruh01iy uss'm'U0*1 fb* mooc 'n^rttut totto-ss rf fb* B'-'ihdUi"cpl 
c01i10zut0r-, 's 'Os*"f ^oe1’ tbaf "f atd uc.c-gowc hr*vOrus to i"s 
co-tuct w'"1 fbtt c'i'.'xiif'roo u h-rocss of ^c^rutfoc qu1fc ific0-- 
puf"B"* w""1 "b* ""ghHcss feii.'o'oi" tout so—e h*eh*c woiiM m^- 
to it. Even the Siddhanfn Dcryika which is wedded to a theory 
which assigns to mean position to thc Bullnmn in the evolution 
of South Indian life, 6]>eake in its last number‘‘the very first 
osff*s—ct" of Nert.i hi.'uii Ao.aiio '- toc ka—0" 1ac1C wbe »u<Jc 

their fritl-neet. eelcetirie^tl Hiciiiri'h'Cii t'°iri^)^b^tcli w""b ’hf 
Tamil people,” and of ‘ feeling or social unity which prevailed in 
those times between thc Aryans and Tamils,” und adduces in 
support that** till the time of Nilakunta nnd Bankart wo have 
very few Sanskrit works of importance composed in Southern 
India,” and also that‘Guana Sainhantha of thc Kuuudiuya Gotra 
(a Vedic Gotra by thc way) always calls himself very frequently 
‘ Tamil Goans Satnbanthan.”’ Was such rapid fusion and such 
social unity between ” the very first settlement of Brahmans” and 
the Tamils oossiblc if thc onc had tho monoply of light and tho 
other was a monster of.darkness F This it may be objected is a 
prion argument. But is it uot borne out by evidences of the presence
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ho SMiden IudU iri -m.-hrahtnaniu ilmsfe °1 ’0-1010 Soa<.urea . 
Ab«»ryqulK p Vogyoo °S riyUIyr"ioil "° eeye1ox oud frstt^e ?
Tta at of bn^rrrc, gold corns, o weJb deyeloxeV Ut>(gnag. a 
|°MTiabnIg mteDJhtt-e^a<, r1yoeeur1 fre law oud uidee, tdoos
«( Ood had- ruHU Whiub Ibe’Vejouobed Io romxromle•. tie resiOte 
«S wfoiob ramxrll^iye see yUaia1o Io tOis Voy. suV Ils Sotemuinol 
Ullage rjviin sn" home of 'Own,

“Wg Vjai Iu oor lording sna'cls, 01’18'0-11’ g°moA'ah xer- 
Sonchoell’, wllb s sloirueuI mode Iu Ois lorIar1 00 “Notional Pro- 
gF0M" by Mr. M. Tiiisnouogsn Pills’. roRarViug Ibo port playod 
by "01 Bradmans os pioueena u1 clyilirohl°n iu Soui'eeu IrVio, 
wOrr' esoms io odeoil of qao1IDcaIl°n. TOo following xosBace which 
wo "ake Simm s losrood oFIlr1o Iu hhe VxFii uumbon oS ide Journal 
°S Ihe Royal Asiatic Society oS Geooi B-iioiu sud IielouV, on tie 
“ Esrl^eommihCT °S BoI’Iuo AlI' Indio“ b’ Mr. J- Ksnuedy, 
tOFows srmo DaFhher llghi ou ill snD^»ori. (Mr. Keuued’’s ^rticlo. 
wo moy soy, is VlescIed Io xr°yinc "Ooi Ido iuieFnsIlouol commsece 
of IuVIs ViV uo" go BO Sor bs’k Iu'o sniiquiiy os soms 8’00.0-. 
OolV), “VuV now So- tie seo-iroVe wla' InVIs,” ho Anites. “TOore 
Is ompls pim°1 ihsi Ii fonneded from "be esvou"h couiany B- C; aai 

.did Ih 1x1." esellere The DroviViso -0’1, Adich ’s.u bo traced 
IdnougdouI Ibo gnooien psi" of IuVIs oud Mekrou, mus" dove come 
Simm Ide WoSr;i" wos douaI1ess skin "m "bo peini"^ CuBl'ti 
pmp^.loaloue °s Arabio suV Boa’louio; oud II Vwela olong tie 
swoboard Sion tho 101100’1 of "le Poeslou Gu11 to til Indus
Delia. *** Tho DFoyleione °S Souiboen IuVIs woro orcus"°nee Io 
"Oe owe. ouV o1IoeAsnds SunuIelsV s longs peox°rtiou °S Ide slips 
sud aS'onh. uo" "° as’ "hl pinsirs, on "he Indian Oceou. So tlo", 
sltloogd "hr cosshiog. poriloue. sud unlnylhing. "boro Is uo obvious 
’physrcai on•1^thnclloc'>i■a1 -sssou wdy su soil’ ln"eni•unrae by 
sis sbould uoi 'ovo 1x1'^ ae"ASou Indis onV iho West'. 

oesoe °S hood nnsaiird ho Ido growing of nicr sud "do oidon n^gio- 
usl c-ops ^-1 left un°ccapIeV, yot Ido r°uuIFu mus", uudon tho 
nolo oS Ide ms'iioicdol rsne. dsyo ol'alusd o sisgo of clyi1irati°u 
Adirh ooh only o'lrscisd Ide raxIViIy oSsNortdomi rnnigrsuih. 
bui siso led ho exasuBivifepiiciailou among Ihe Inlbse 1iyiuc ou tho 
WesIsnu Coos's," Tie asms wel'in d1erFiaea "ho noiionoi cdansc- 
len of Ide xnInIIIyo DrayIVionB os “ silouI, BilS-couIoluoV, suV iudo- 
nliobly °aBtiuo"e,’’ Ths Brolnsus ban always bul^od largely 
Iq "is ylalou °S IuVion liSs. Iu" "ho foundoIloue °S uoIionol lifo, liko 
"do JounVo'iou °1 a auI1eing. see slA0’S dlVdon from yirA. IS 
Ide’ -yore oIlenA■|se. IS Ils f°anVo"iou °S o building be laid ou Ilt- 
BuFfocs, hie ersa1t. woulV bo inevlIoa11 rSl1sxss. Do oun eVucofoV 
men BuDicleuIiy nooliss "dis o' ids prosin' do’ ?

“A friend wos complaining tie oiler Voy IloI o gooIlomsu wlo is 
io Iho from" Iu oil noiieFa r°nuorIod AlIl ond oeyauIocos donivod 
Snon s ’11'1010 UupoeiouI noyemonI. los neven Buascrlaod s single 
pls io "do SunVs oS "do" novomsui, Tils is "’xlrsi °S Ide port 
plousd by ide Bralnona In ludlou OisIory, Ho log "akin splat*  
Sonm err' on evony °rrosion, OoV aneogsIod Io llmsolf or insinuated 
binsslf inio "do mos" prominin" posilious in uoIionol lifo. bos 
oujo’id "do Srulis °S Ide InVuair’ ouV psreryrrsuc1 oS bis country
men Iu" he doe Isio ."1’11’ sdls-ing "o dis iuliiei noxim tlo" 
Brolnons should only Irks but no' givo, When ’oors '10’1 owing 
Io Ils loboses of Brloiora end SFclaBoloju'ete, Ide -sal dilatory 
of Soullero Iudls cones Io be wii'Ieu, wlon "be ble'oiiou is 
suobled ho piushra's behind sxxoonancos Alirl see Vorsx"lyr. tie 
world will know low uu<Vi Ils couniny is inVeaIeV Io "is Blent. 
as1f-r°n"olued, Iudoniiobo InVasIIy °f "do DIsyidiau piopis- Eveu 
"o-Voy Ide’ sro ths aocka°uo of ouj' popuisIlou,

V Saw quohsiiouB from onoilor dinlinguIeltoV wrlfor who lies noVo 
» sfuVu of Ill subject: “ The ogelrultaral norsB wlo Sra" euleV 
Iudls lavs 0^0’. boon o Ouexi"sals onV iuleesui eacr, who ricelv- 
riLeiesncrre end ol1oAed Ibim "o leks up tlllo<icupird louVs iu 
ill roun"n’ •witluur Vlffi^'ulty. They also ^bnir’V "Oise new 
’010001 end wor InxeeBseV will "dein genius Sue orconizo'ion oud 
GmvouimBuI. suV sow "he sevantatgo e-ising Srum idei-- politisol 
s’siem. Tlr greo" end Suneomen"o1 ViSSsecncl b1"A1en fills onV 
"he erxaalican Goyennmsn" °S fits Mundo village onV siote woa 
hlo Tarauion ariieS ide" o aIruuc ’001-0. Govorumeu" rulsV b’o 
king woa "he Beat moous °1 ssi.■uriuc order oud uulIy, end cufoec- 
iug "Os °aB1Fyoucs o1 Ill Oisvidi ju 10x11 "hoi even’ uro oud 
wo100 mil.' Vo y|s or dor duf’ fo fOe ."ois” Ihwe. unVcr tbi. 
Sunm 01 Got11™10' "Oo" f|e |oude f Iuv|o w’rn croVaoH’ axxor- 
a|°oed amoug ^^g1 uu|IeV 'n"° xroy|urea, °nv govenn1d b’ fle 
moT'mr^e.JlravK.Lu.i.s siru tin aou'0, uuitod wifh ti"- Mjua Sr°u 
"ds north■eraI; ouv "|°ac| ids rai'|yoIi°o wus scoot’. 0||V lai-g-. • * By PnoS. Rojo-Hmo Roms Knielus Blagovais. Puhllsl .V by 

Tukorouu Jovei'. Nlnnyo Sugoe Press. Bomls’. 189B. I’nirr8 aS-

R E VI EWS.
“More sheiking hiill Is "hs fol1oAiug pasBOgr which wo "ake feon the 

haul’ aehir1riOrilJrIeIug Ide deFlyshI°u of "dll HofenrA gophfapef Snon 
"£e Sanskrit Kopi, “Ths Hebrsws muea doyr known epos onV Ilelr 
dosOgnoItoos iu Sgypt; whirls' IS 'ley Ood Imponied "dem Snon "Or 
Wes" Coss" °(, IuVIs. Idsy could not Soil "0 lovo imported tdoir 
Tamil nomo, Rico, p1or°cks, souVol-wooV, ivory unknown article 
Adird wo find ImpoehoV by see Inio BoIuIou aeS°Fe Iho fS'd ceuIu-u 
B. C brought lri'th IS o Dravidinn, not a Santrtt, designation; and 
led epos evsr ronea’ Idis noa"e. ahoy would isvs found uo e.sccpttou.-

h. Tbe Aitareya Upanishavl*  (1SU of tie serieisi, 
T||e rs hyo firs" of 'yi attompt by hh1 ed|ao-- aud pub- 
iieyor "o 'Uter^r" aye etevru Upanieyads 'u Marathi' tlie 
■^■Fuocuhor °s Dio Western p^esiV1urv ; sod a mo.t cotn- 
m1udo.a1r oue |h |e. Tyi mseieo.e a11 ovor Iudia w0-0 satis- 
1|od '||a w|"h "os Divine writ.uge us t|s'F Selut. win
haug aud 'p0-0 fo eyom hu a|oi- pwu vo-uaculars, ayougl 
mi10^10- si| abo be.."- "yougyte os ab-iho aurirGh writing.. 
Butt|e .p1-1" mS -eeea-ch aud rria|ca1 e"udy iudu’rd l»y 
We."1-0 w10!0^. sud "raue.s'mrh baa s1eo ^u^d a reviv.01 
oS Sauscrit.-, aud hbrrr 'e rv^ou"1’ a groat demaud among 
eh1" mseese h° know- "'r reo1 eouteuhs °1 hdees ane.en" 
hrF|xIurre. W'e 'avo um douat a1.0 that mm ayry have 
1raruod "|eiF rout1uas. thiy will 'av1 "0 uuioaru. a grsaf 
droi'mmi F°- t|r tanguago, rmfofyhg ae "ley dm, the 
hbmug'"e 01 a vory -smote aud primiaiye .i-0.1 Is 'oo veil- 
rd sod yig|1y fify.Jra'|lve, aud w'oo a11 tl1 figures arts 
-oni°vod,i_ h|ey wote,1.! no mors I'eau w'af. h'0 ^ople aD 
-eady knew by "l'l'i' °wu veFuarulae■3. However, we ex- 
Xerh a|at onr groaa good win come mut mf "hern. Tye
prop1r now diyidrd iu"° ao many ^ffoein" aec's and wsn-
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flicting oreeds will in the light of their past history begin 
truly to tlirow off their idlosyncracies, and even if they 
-cannot go back or coalesce, there will be greater good 
feeling between theft. The value of the book is greatly 
enhanced by the English translation and introduction and 
notes appended, and .the get up of the book and its cheap
ness are aU that can kk desired. The Editor pays due 
homage to the greatness of Sri Sankaracharya, whon, 
one of our Siddhanta Teachers, Saint Umapafhi Siua- 
charya speaks of as ' Isfahan Sri Sankar-acharaa’ but at the 
same time he is not oblivious to the great drawbacks 
in his expositions. And says he :—

"The rniunrni of Sunkarucharya whb the difTiiHion of the fociri^ 
of the identity of the individual with the nuiversbl soul. With 
tbia one great idea ever present before him, he is always anziooa 
to eatabliah the imaginary aynia°iioal~uuiiy of the Vedanta texts. 
He had no °ooaal°n for a critial study of the various Upanishads’ 
which as a matter of fact, represent the views of many indepen
dent and often conflicting scb°°ls. When there are differences 
even in ref-arl to tho daily rites to be performed by the members 
of the various Vedic schools, when schism has worked its way 
even arntmg the followers of Yajur-Vcda, ihc syntasctical uuity cven 

the Vedic fovts is an im^ssfodity. How rnuch mfre gm- 
Possible must the synta.ctical utty of the textB be to a
oritical eye ? Stntran^arya evidenUy posseBsed ah the pfwcrs 

a critic a very high order but as tuey c°utlloied wifo Ms
great ide^ and as the times atao were ill smfoi1, he liad
no fooasifus to use foem or fppfrtouities to dovdop thern. 
This fonriMM for syntactic^1 unity t« the greo^t di^<^<wbackt 
which rnakes his ofoerwre0 very valuable commentary no- 
quite always a safc guide in Ending ouf and Uting thc rnrntimg 
of Tedautif texts fo not a few places. Another drawback u tlmt 
wtaa the syri-acHca uiniy is not in peri' Sauka.raoba^ya (mitt 
alt^gether to notice words and expressmns which at tlmes are fomfo 
fo be very material in (foiermmmg foe Bleating of foe forts. 'Bar
ring these two ^rawb^ks Saukarao|iarya is ofoMWW a safe and 
foerefore a very vnhiaHc guide.”

We commend most heartily the enterprise and the 
public spirit of the editor and publisher, and we have no 
doubt that the Marathi speaking people in our own 
Presidency will patronize the publication.

II. The Psychology ot BuAdhttm.*  By C. C. Bose. 
This is a reprint of the contribution to the MaCjbodC 
Jammed and for any one who desires a srnrrnt and clear 
eri°—iii°u oi Baldhisi Metaphysics and Ethics, we can com
mend this short treatise. The 2nd chapter treats of 
Skandaa, and Mr. Bose is in perfect. agreement with as in 
holding that Buddhism aknowledges no Ego which we caU 
the Aimon and the Cbriatiaus, the Soul. We have else
where expressed our dissent from tho attempt of Mr. 
Chafterj to ldeutfgy our Atman and Seal with fhe 
Vignana Skandha of Buddha, and Mr. Bose observes :—

* Published. by the MlLb°b°dhi Society, Ca!cnttialll98- Price 4as.

"The Pifakas distiuotly declare fhaf none of ihese 
Sk&ndas or division of the qualities of sentfonf beings is 
the Soul, when evCrythlug including man is a^jMt to 

change, then "every, material part- of him must change 
The Bnddhist scriptures teach fhaf there cannot be a—y- 
fhing pe^maueut, on^H 1mpermaucut sorartfiing.” The 
ofher copters deal wifh ' Karma and Rebirth,’ ‘Conduct,’ 
’C^nc^^trart^;’ The hiur pafhs, Co^temppation * ‘Wisdom 
and Nirvana.’

*• The culmination of Buddha’s teachings is fhe reallza- 
tion of that state of blissful fhought uuoonuecfcd with 
sorrow ; and fhe life of the student has fo be so regulated 
as fo make his progress sure. If gs a life °f s«^^^-^^nqueat, 
a staiggfo for peace. The confixd sulf is indwd a diffi 
cult achievement; but fhe struggling aspirant who fights 
on unceasingly agafos- Hs bower, selfish Bengal nHnre 
ultimately triumphs and realizes the fruits of his life w the 
^pyn-en- of the bllss of Ta^ thought. in solitude— 
Samadhi."

Whatever may be said as fo -he merit of Bhuddlsf 
mefaphyslcs mrtfong can be grander -han fhe Ethical 
Jdeal of Buddha; and we iicartiiy commend the htmk to 
our readers.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

We are glad to acknowledge wifh thanks a new miag- 
zlne entitled ’ The New Century' under -he able editorBhip 
of Mrs. Katherine Tingley devoted to the cause of Unlvar- 
sal Brother hood. It is an illustrated weekly and the get 
up is everything that is desirable and -he contents are 
most interes-ing. We tender our -hanks io our other 
exchanges both Indian and European.

• ••

We congratulate Mr. B. S. Vedtohalam Pillay, Tamil 
Pondit of ihe Christian College, ln havlng form^f out in 
a coHecfod form four very ancien- and excellent winks in 
Tarni1, HUrnrfo unpuMm^d-an1 whlch or asCTTbed fo a 
Siddha cMfod CldHambala Nadigal. The oollecilou is called 
by tbe rnfifor SMlnnfa Gna^r^bCotCum,: and cou^us 10 
and lf is cheap a- ibe price offcred namely 8 auuag. We 
wi|T notice fbc Hxk a-. lcngfh in onr mx-.

When we visited KaCl<gumalal fewt, ibe scene of that 
grim tragedy some years back, we uofcd tbaf whereas the 
Mahomcdans and Lnbbays were allowed io take the water 
from tbe femple tank and frequent also some parts ot the 
temple, -he Shanare were sosolutely prohibited from toaoh- 
ing the water and going into the outer ootris. This only 
confirmed our bc|ief foa- ihc ^cas°u for foc ortncium of 
some ff iLs Tamilian-seoiions were more ^brica1 t^xn 
rcbgwns. li is rcma-lraHe Hw freeiy and infomaie^ foo 
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Moaomndons in So|tU*Ivdia move wit-0 rhe Tamilians, and 
btgw strongly morknd is the Occllag bnhwnnn the Hindus 
and Maaomcdons in North India, -In UUc Sovehi the lord 
dominant. pownc won rUnt of hUn Maaomnf ans, whereas io 
dUc NortA, tUncc won o twciiblw conflict Ooc sapeymocy bet
ween thn Hindu ovd MahomOtIon pownrSi when Oortd- 
jiat^y, tbe English IntCrOnred ond took tbn morsel roc 
dhnmsw'lvns. In. South Indio, o shook" of thc pen och-rvcd 
what in Npceb Indio, wos occomplisand oh on enormous 
socrtOicn in men ovd money. While touring in the Tinne- 
velley District, wn freely spoke ouc mind about tbn Sbonoc 
question (wn Oodvd even aon-Shonoc Cbctshions taking 
sides against SUanors) ho sevecol friends and ceque.st.nd 
them, tv tbe name of our religion and our country to 
being about on amicable understand ing between odC own 
p'opte. Bde Oiod I The lens wc speak oboud odc '1nOdeCS| 
thc better 0(50 them.

* *»
Pundttho Mononmoni Ammol requests us to bcivg to 

the notice oO thn Tamil public, dbn word which
nhn claims To bove Oifst brought into nsC; Wn snn no objec
tion oucsnCvveJo dhe use oO dbn wood , much less do we sen 
ony hoem in coneinding dhn old world. The e.va{uueir 
cbui fsjif Ovd 'u-if con bn used in tbn Fomintun gnadec 
or well.

- •
Foe wont of space, wn bove to phSephnn thn Revd. Uf. 

P^^ Ofhic1e ori dbn “ Ponhs of the Tamil loads” to oue 
next;

« « «
The April number oO the Asraiic Qnaatcrhy Review 

containsTiutRev. Do. Pope's Onrhber chlltribiltlon on “the 
PocUs oO hit Tamil loads”—ond th Is devoted to the truly 
Divinn Tirrivollur’, whom he cngorfs os ou dclctic in reli
gion ond philosophy oud which religion ovd philosophy 
bn soys In bosed lovn ovd Ooldh ond hn concludes ;

“ But the Tamil eocn pcnnWcie.s many of ids old vii-toes, 
oud lion the promise of o nobln Outucn. Tltev KuglinU 
friitadn, tv teaching them all ebod thn Went- 1ms to import, 
will find little to unheoch in thn moral lesson oO dhs
Kurrol cigUtly understood.”

* **
TUn simn number contains another admirable paper 

contributed by Mc. .c. Kennedy r. (Uet), “on dhe
dnocUIvg of true Indian History “ After observing 
that the cUieO nud of education is uot iutollcctual bit 
moral ond thod thn cUieO virtues which men acquire by 
education ocn rwvwrwncw and -•celF-rcspect. ovd thot thn 
oncleah system of itlndu training- pud rcvcenncn above 
all tilings, whereas lay oil Its vitality ond Ornn ro that 
snlO-ccnpech is best inocned liy tlie history cA one's own 

family ond people, Un poinen out how egregiously toey 
UOvn b1undnrnd tn teaching hbc drun Indian History and 
how dhe prcnnuh educational policy hon been tUc mond 
nignol oO Ooilured. -Wn^^'^^■each Uin'following important 
poradi as they fully "hear out sentiments wc havn already 
nxpcnnsnd iu hhnsn pages. Thn cdieor iu o short note also 
potuds oud how dhe “ Auglo-OrdnuCal Punjab Univncstey” 
Oailndi Ocom dhn ‘ secularizing’ tendencies oO ehn Edoco- 
dievol Deportment. Mr. Kennedy says:

“ Wn havn not os ynd cnropnoniond Iadton mIministra
tion. In ouc educational policy, however, wn adopted oa 
entirely dIOFernah course. Ivsheod oO o progrnsniic consnr- 
vohism fouadcd upon aarivn ideas, wn made a boond-aew 
depasture i wc Oocgcd dhoe’dhn first duty oO o successful 
tnochne must bn to study bis pupil. Wn ineeodoced a new 
nyrtem o0 eitocotioa cari'crty abnartO1 irtiich wog necennom- 
ly European bud without thn ^^15 elements of Eueo- 
pnaa nducadton. To mokn U 011 eor nieryhnn wc modn ig 
so purely intellnctuol thot id is good Ooe ao oac. Thn root 
being bod, thn Urne and Ornit must be bod olso.

“ Thn Hindus arc a seneimnural ond eomoaUic eace ; the 
Evglish practical aad matlnr oO Oacd. Id ought to have 
bnev ehn o|m o0 our e'dncoUoao1 po1rcy to brtdge otct the 
gd10i * Ig car bn done.

“ To penseeie what wos good' oO ehn old, to graft on it 
what was odoptobln ovd excellent in eUn aew, do bring 
Eng1tnVimnn °nd voeiien into friciuRy gocia1 relations,. 
ond ho rnake ebe Profnnsors hn'i- with ond 
upo|i hhn nhddeneS| Uinnn 01^ Oot insdaace, d|re
moin e|nmevtn oe Uie system at ehn Aaglo 
MoUomndov CoBege or A-Bgoeh. ph wof an Englrih- 
mon who ficnh- ob11gnd 1hs studenrs do otdnad tta 
dai|y proyncs o0 theif enspnch|ve communities. Eng1ish- 
mnn |1vn w|th ten shudnarSi dine wiUi fliwm, p<oy with 
hUnm. 1 can roucb hoe Uie sennits so Fot m ehe upper
c1asnen o0 ehn AHgM-h Dtoeicl are concwOTd. ABgarh 
wa^ to noy ehe 1eonr, nid rioted tor- itf 1oyo1hy to the 
mlttny oad .row f do aiA kanw o more "ni^htened body 
o0 vaf|ve genUevren Uioti Uie htodnig geae1emen oe U.e 
A||gorii District.”

“ Ir is, ivdnndi eof the leaders of norivw thmight ho sbow 
uf waoh Umy nned| forane Umn eor un to riifunt edmm- 
r|ovoi aoshC1imn upon Uicvt. Oue highm- ediwirtio1101 
po|icy ot pcnneht 'i.s a eo||ucni whetUne Judgnd jy ite 
ci1Octn on chocochnf| of by rtn po1|reco1 r nsd1ts ; ih b|dn Ooir 
to Jn - t1iw .coiicnf or Uin Br'ih|su Emjiirc ; te reqn|res to b" 
ce0ocmnfl ovd| oboi■e‘ a11, to je mOTO|ized. Indlan tostory 
cectoiv1yi oFf'oedn much matnrio1 tor inOT.a1 teolninv |0 |h if 
tonghU ncieaht<ico11y ond 'n a ^jpjrie of syv|poUiy ond 

generous ^iprec'oUon for |mllivl.i| as ch-ilizatioi.s.1’
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Translations

THE VEDA'NTA-SU'TKAS WITH S'RI'KANTHA

BHA'SHYA.

[ConijnMh frem page 103.)

AB lbMUtrfoilnnimblinM. (M iii. ai)-

Tb® Jiva’s rtmewblauce !o ihs Supreme Light refer
red t. by tie word ’ Dobora-ok0p’u’ is spikes Of is 'bs 
Mqaei :

'< That limii; day and night do not pa-8, nor old age, 
death and"{grief; neither good nor evil deeds. All evil
doer- tarn back from it ; for the world of Brahman 1- 
fpSh from all evSl. Therefore be s^bo ha- cro-ed that 
limit, if blind, ceaaef to be blind ; if^ounded, ceaee- 
to bc bounded ; if afflicted, cea-e- to "be jdflcted. 
Therelate, when that limit ha- been cro--ed, night 
beopihM day indeed ; for the world of Brahman i- 
U^htnd oboe for all.”*

• MuudeOk. Up. 3--1.• OkhAUp.Sn.e.

Hers, inOreO, ihe pinlespsrpp ouO eonp'as' lumino
sity of the Dakark-okUp'a which has !o be rrachrd arr 
givrn out as tks rEMdU wky, like 'be old agr etc. 
which one ike result uf sin, tir rvil of h’iSnOnePs e'o 
ceases io bs os rrochlsg tkr Dokota-akap'a, oud why 
tien iters is a coes'ist light. Tit! tks ftywen is tbs 
cosse of ths lot!en is clearly sees in aeoikrr passage 
wiici nsoOs os follows

" Frca frow all iaisi, ks ottosss io highest equa
lity.’’*

Thus wr tavs ikoi te who ios reoctrO its Dotara- 
irkHs'u ai'oles !ir nrsult srentiossO ohcve. namely, 
thr rrsewblaecr tirncto by woy of o'toieieg equality. 
Tils will hold good only wire ttr Jiva ’is distinct 
from ike Dohoto-OkisO. And 'irnrforr St woy bs 
coscluOeO !ka! Jiva is so! !ir orleg spoken of kene.

Agile, !kr sutrakana Cites yrt oso'isr ouiioritv on 
tie subject:

AuO mmvmar, (S' la so)uoid Is iis Swtil. (I iSL 32) *

It S’ suiO is thr Sinnt;. tint Brukwun dwElls witlin 
its swill lotus asO is tie oIisC' of worship

SI
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- 3
“Or, from the teaching of a Gtfru let him know 

Paramatman whose body is .the Supreme Bliss, 
who is Purusha, dark and yellow. By practice, 
O G&rgi, the righteous perceive Brahman in the 
city of Brahman, in mid-ikas'a of tlie small lotus, 
and do thou also proceed in the same way.”

Accordingly it may be concluded that the PAra- 
brahman whose nature is the Supreme Light, who has 

l to be reached by the liberated, who is associated with 
Uma as His Supreme Energy, should be contemplated 
as dwelling within the akas'a in the small lotus, as 
possessed of sinlessness and other attributes inherent 
in his own nature.

Adhikarana-6.
Now the Sutrakara proceeds to treat of another 

form in which Parames'vara may be worshipped :

By the text itself He is declare! •'!. iii- 23)
The passage which forms the subject of discussion 

here occurs in the Katha-Valli:
“The Purusha, of the size of a thumb, stands in 

the middle of the body, the Lord of what was 
and yhat is yet to be ; thenceforward he fears 
none.”*

Here a doubt arises as to whether the Purusha, said 
to be 'of the size of a thumb,’ is Jiva or Para
ine's'vara.

(Purvapabsha.)—It is but right to say tjiat Jiva is 
here gpoken of ; for, Jiva is declared to be of the size 
of a thumb, in the following passage

“ He assumes all forms; he is led by the three 
gupas, following the three paths. He is the lord 
of life and migrates through his own works. He 
is of the 6ize of a thumb, brilliant like the sun, 
endowed with thoughts and egoism.”t

„ And the words*' stands in the middle of the body,” 
Bhow that the Purusha here spoken of. dwells in the 
middle.of the body. The all-pervading Parames'vara 
cannot be the Purushw here spoken of.

As against the foregoing we hold as follows: It is 
we]} to say that it is Parames'vara »who is spoken of 
as thumb-sized Purusha ; for the passage under dis
cussion describes the characteristic marks of Para
mes'vara, in the words “ He IB the lord of whet haB 

been and what is yet to be aud so on. The S'ruti 
declares (elsewhere) that He alone is tbe lord of all, 
in the words “ endued with all power, the lord of all, 
S'ambhu dwells in the A'kis'a’s midst.”

How, then, to explain the finitude frequently predi
cated of the Parames'vara? As .regards this, the 
SutrakAra says

But (it is so said) because of (His being) in the heart, 
while teaching what man has to do- (I- iii. 21)

It is with reference to the heart of the devotee.that 
Parames'vara though infinite, is said to be thumb
sized ; and the injunctions of the science of Upasana 
(contemplation) aie to human beings. The Para
mes'vara who is supremely merciful assumes tbe 
form of the same size as the heart of the human 
devotee, thus rendering contemplation possible. Hence 
the conclusion that the Parames'vara who is full of 
light, dwells within the heart of the devotees in the 
form of linga or tbe subtle form.

Adhikarana.— 7.
In the adhikarana just closed, it has been shown that 

the worship of Parames'vara is intended for man alone. 
How is it that the Atharvas'iras speaks of Devas 
worshipping the Parames'vara, in the words, “ Then 
the Devas saw not Rudra, and those Devas (began to) 
contemplate Rudra ” ?

In reply to this question, the nCxt adhikarana pro
ceeds as follows :

Even above them, ai Be' d&rs'y&na holds ; because 
it is possible. (I. iii. 26).

The passage which forms the subject of discussion 
occurs in the Atbarvas'iras and reads as follows: 
“ Those Devas contemplate Rudra.”

Here a doubt arises as to whether it is possible or 
not for Devas to engage in the worship of Para
mes'vara. J

(Punapaksha',:—It is not possible. He alone is 
qualified for Vedic ritual who is possessed of an aspi
ration, who is able, wise, and not excluded by the 
S'astra. They have not the requisite ability, for 
want of a body. Indeed it is the embodied ones that 
can engage in the act of adoring, contemplating, and 
the like. It cannot be maintained that they do pos
sess bodies, on the authority of such passages as 
“ Indra raised his thunderbolt (va/ra) against Vritra”; 
for those passages which are subservient to the incul
cation of an injunction cannot point to any thing other 
than that injunction Even supposing that they 

•Op. Cit.,4-12.
t S'vetaa'vatara-Upaniahad 5-8-9.
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Oo poppsps hodlep. iley lave nothing to aspire often, 
isoswucl os their aboOe asd tioi of Po-owes'vo-o ore 
our asO 'he sums. Ftow tie passage " Devos went to 
its -egios of svarga, onO tkrse Drvao^aokeO Rsd-u 
' wlo uri Tlou ?’ ”, we usdetp'oBd ihui !ie region of 
svorgo is S'self 'he oboee .of Risera, the Pi-oh-i1nos ; 
osO iha! if also ttr rsnSoe of Devos. We also leors 
tlat svrs ths Mukiu or llbsBiteO soul las ultimately, 
to at'oie tu tls rsgios of ovunga, frow suck passages 
os !ke following

’* Hs .''alius !o 'he rsgios of Bvar..’*

Nor °o t|seb poppssp retp^'e ksoAleOge. sSnce, .s tiis 
absrscs of Veclic s'u.. pnecc°i'e by *ta saetawee!il 

procEss of upaeayana, so Ve.oetac requ.-y s’s possible 
an° rhry cannot* ttarcfd-c aeqis.-e u ksowte.gr of 
Bnoteooe ■ Heiice, too, Gir.r exchi.s.on (from worPlip) 
by ihr S'iisiro. Wherefore Hie Devos arr sor quali

fied for -hr wo-slip of Brolwos.

(Suldhjintay:—Even thrDevos ore cowpstrst for tls 
wu-slip of (-01001.—Wiy ?—Because !lsre is room 
for opp1-o'1on in 'lei- cose. Aed St co-euot bs said 
tho! the abode of tie Devos oe° its obods of tls 
Po.rumes'varu orc saws; for, !hs word ‘ Svurgu/ 
ihough signifyleg bliss Su grssrul, Oesotes o pu-ticu- 
lor kleO of bliss according !o tie context. Tie wo-O 
’ Ip'voro,' for Sepiosce. signifying ‘ wisher’ in geueral, 
o^plSes !o a king who is the rule- of o country, is 
virtue of 'hr cosirxi, as Su tlr following passage

’* ASd 0SE sl0Uld .lso visit thr king (Ip'vona). for 
the sakr of oeqnisiiios onO s^c^i^^iSy.’’

Bu' ita same wo-° occurn.eg sn u ssc'.ou i■neotien of
B.'.hmuu  PSgeSiies ussurpusse0 power* os° ap^tes to 
B-.h001- So u|Po. .s vs-*ue of the con'ex- os° of 
ihe rxplono'soiu offo-.e. by oden pou-crp of ksow- 
tedge concrrsssg 'ta subject. *hr won. ’ Syorgo’ sig- 
BifySes ' bbss’ on geusrul .eno'es ihe oboOr of Dryos 
wlicl aifoidP a )cumpur<o*ivrly) swo11 omous' of bispp, 
'oSs'rd .s .! 1 w.*1 'hs .rtec' of br.eg HuUe *o decay 
aeO of briug lsss exalts. 'teou somr ottar ksed of 
blisp. Oe ihe ottar* tail., i' °rso'rs f^vo 'hr Pana- 
b-ohwao'p obodr as beu^ uesunposse° bbss .'ss11, and 
os '1s plocs from w1-:1* Hirne ss no return. Ttas .'
is qui*u popplh|r tho* -hr Devos w1. .we11 .n a place 

hopp|eepp ..s '..n'r. w.'1 'ta evSl of tarns’ lsss 
^.lteO tl.011 sowr o'tan knnl of hopp|esss, o^re to 
.''.I1 !. hnuiesas's ota.e wtec1 works. w.'1
unsunpasped bbss. Oe ita auHiomy of p.oppagss 
spsokisg of subjects .subp|e1o-•y to os injus^iiun,

• Tailtiriya. Up. 1- • >.

s' may olso bs sEEn that the Deva- are embodied 
hBrSrSss, ou°, os -ach, ore rfficieu* of action.

Tlougl suck popsogrs os ‘; the sss ss the -M-ificial 
pra',’' osO “ FSrs is *he asiS°utc *o ita ft'asi,” which 
fl^i-oative*y speok of ihSsgp oobpiOSonb io the main 
.BjUBCtwu, ors so* Sn*ES°e° *u .nc.teute what they 
li*araily cosveb, s's11, suc1 pubsiOiorb pio'cwss'p oa 
’*IeOno roiss° *hs n1ssdesbol* agates* V’r.tnu,'" which 
ore ssS'1er coBiro°Scise by o'tar .uttaHt.w nor 

voue1sofs° by os. unisr soereep of taowtedg^ majf 
jusilb .sculco's w1.* n1sy speok: of os o t-u*1 to he 
accep*eo. In .s olso posstete iho*,—e.ttar taeuuss, in 
vrr*us of *heir exohsd pOAer, 'ta Vedse .oc'rise re
veals .'srK *o disw, or because i1ey tave so' forgot- 
*es Ako* the. 1o° tears' tafore,—*1ey popsesp requi-
s.'e keowte°ge. Tta S’os'ru tav.ng ssjotes. div.se 
wors11p on oH te genrroi, .* casso* bu; ta intended 
for *hs Drvos, so tta* 'tars .s so* 'ta sHg1*^' gromid 
for the rxclup1on of DEvas. Wtarefore Devos are 
cowpstant ton Bnoteoovtey0.

Lie SU'rukonu supposes on iecosgrsS'b resulting 
frow ihe Devos being ewboOSsO osO refutes Si us 
follows :

If you urge oe isctngrui'y in nisol (Su^wo), (ws u^^), no, 
r1E OiiUWltS0U of wort teas tSE tote ta0^ nSVEoli0- 

(I. ilS. 26.)

(Objectwn :)—White its Devas ars swboOSsO esti- 
ises. St should at tls sans ilwe bs supposed tint, 
being invoked Su its sEVErnl soenSfSciol rituals per- 
fo-nrO Sn vo-lous places, tley ate simultaneously 
pnescni is sll iloss places. Tiis does su’ hold got^c^.. 
Lhssfsrisrs os SBConnruSty is the nottcr of ritual.

(IJss^i*r): —No suck iscong-uliy cos be urgsd kere. 
It is drclored *1.*, 'hougl EMbodSe., Soubka-i and 

o'hrts havr oppuwrd wo-E 'lan onr bory. H°sce so 
iucong-uit.y Aka'eyr-.

Let tke-e be so Sncoeg-ui'b in tHf wai'e- of riiuol ; 
bur as Sucongrlity Oors i-lse ie the wat'rr uf 
Vedic Rrvelatioi* As tgiies! 'ess objection i'ic 
SUt-okO-A. p-ocerOs as folho#p :

If (you urge os iscongnruity sV't) BevEloiits, (wr ouwsr) 
st, bEcouse of ike origin 'kesce (os woy be iften) frest 

!1e OSnsc' (neyslo'ioe) os well o (!ir indS-sci 
nEVElo'ite O') iufE-ESCS- (!- iSS. 37.)

( ObjeetiuiL) :—Though thire mo. porsp *1 * nncogruilry 
lu tkr wa'ir- of ljiuai, on Sncosgnulib does uniss ie 
its s-'o'te- of Vrdsc Rr' * clotloe.—How ?—Mrlsg wodc 
up of poi's, !ir Devos a-e naturally imperwaneet’ 
Ftow tiis it ercrpponSly follows tio! leO- j. ueO other

ksowte.gr
occurn.eg
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Doth tad abp » birkh. Then ii ia nec^^l/ either 
praviooa to their tarth and' subsequent to tbhw 

Cw^i. aud Tadic wordsm ‘Indra’ bftTe m mesmung.or 
tkftt the words ate impermenent. If ime*  * * * §ttDuuentr they 
uuut Ease evc<^uede<^ from an individual person ; aud 
them tba uolanctionB and prohibitions lose their aatho- 
rdy, uni tbn rituala therein enjoined have no ground 
to apan. Thue many are the evil logical oCnse-

• ^uUiWty»-Br4linian*. 2—— —t.
tin e-e—«. 
ti^iigh-

* ApaBtBmbba-Ptav&^aruttBs 1—7.
t Ta1tt1rfya-SaI^bit& 6—2— 3.
I M4h4ui1rilyan&—Up.
§ Svetd—Up. 6—18.

tpunuceB of the doctnue. Accotdiagjr, to avoid in- 
uMgrutty ufjh the Vedic Bevalation, the doctrine 
thin ■Hw-Ravae are embodied shenld not be assented 
to.

(Aweer) :-4i1tn£ so ; for, thftee J. e , from the very 
Vedlc -vends eueh as ’ Indra,’ Indra and other beings 
taste oaeeied. If ’Iadta’ and other words denote 
particular indiTii^uab, then, indeed, it would follow 
either that on the -ltiuci>»n of the beings denoted by 
Ihtee words they will have no objects to denote, or 
that tbey are imperrnanent. We maintain that, 
like the word ' cow,’ such words as Indra ’ merely 
demote » general form. Accordingly, a potter thinks 
of a genend form suggested to his mind by the word 
’ pot,’ and then produces a pot;; so too, on the disap
pearance of a former Indra, Brahma thinks of the 
particular fortn of that Indra Boggnsicd by the Vedic 
word ’ Indra’ and produces another Indra of the sama 
form, and so- on. Wherefore, thoogh Indra and other 
cBtiiT.iitLab mny disappear, the several general forms 
do not o®nre, and tha wurds aie accordingly eternal. 
Heuce no accongpruity whatever. If yon nek for 
aaUority op this po1.1 wc appeal to fl'iuft (^wt 
revelation) and S^e-iii (indirect revelation). Thus 
says the S*rutt :

" By Veda, Erajapati projected the forms, existent 
(or sensuous) and non-existent (or super-scn- 
su<m'8).”*

“ He uttered “ tfhfd^»” and he created the earth.”“

The Snmili w»^v :—

• The names and acts of all, wreraTly, and the 
varions forms, He created at first from the Vedic 
weirda thaBasulvee.1’!

M8t»tt>- tttlm, (iriXrrttnurrtv. (i. m. u».
Hence alone, though Via’vamitra and others are 

the- authors of mautrac—as may be-sacn from-such 
pasB^cs as

“ He shotild invoke the authors of mantras.”*
“This is Vis'vamitra’B Sukta (hymn).”, 

still, sack words having raforance only io general 
forms of things, the ctymiality of ’the Veda which is 
made of fantaa and hrA^'fanS, becomes explicable. 
For, Brahma taccllacts by Vedic Word what things 
are to be created and thd creates bern^He loeiug 

endued with the power of seeing the mantras wilhoui 
learning them from a teacher. Accordingly, on iha 
expiry of the Na^mtMih-a.-PTan—a—i. e., the deluge 
of the three worlds taking place at the end of a day 
of Brahma—brahma recollects’ by the Vedic woul, 
the scvanil forms, such as' that of Vis’vamitra> 
belonging to preceding cycle, and creates others 
possessed of the same form and endued with ihc 
same powers, and these give out- all the mantras 
without having studied them at all. Thus they atc 
iha authors of the mantras, while at the same ilma 
the Veda is -icrnal

(^bjcc^^^) :—I t may ba so m ihc casa of the 
Naimittika-Pralaya, But how te explain the -tct- 
nality of ihc V-da in tha casa of ihc Prakrita- 
prnlaya or Kosmic Bissolutiou when Brahma and tha 
word called th- V-da disappear altogether ?

In answer, ihc SutrakUra says :

They being of same uamer aud forme, no Inconugultv la the
^etcn (of the Km&m) either, u shmi i’ Bevslntlon

uni rmrlti. (L ffli 23).
B-causc th- things to bc created arc of sama names 

and forms, th-r- is no incongruity in tha Kosmos 
coming again into being nftct th- Prakrita-praluya. 
To explain :—Tha Pramas'vara, iha original Creator’ 
who is Omniscient and Omnipotent, and who is 
bayond ihc whole universe, tccoll-cts tha form of 
th- pt-c-ding Kosmos h.J creates again a Kosmos 
of th- same form, and H- a|so r-collects th- V-das 
ns th-y w-t- ^rang-1 b-forc and givgB tb-m to 
frahmi, His son.—How (s thU known ?—By Sfroti 
and Smr111. S’tuii says :

“Th- sun and th- moon, thc Ct-ator mad- as 
bafora, as also hcavan and the Earth, tha Mid
Air and Svarga."!

" Who craatcs Brahma first, and who gives Him 
ihc Vcd.s.j’§

Smtiti d.lbc says.
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" B» fink erMMd Wntwr Aiene, in that He cast seed. 
ThM WtMrM • goMen egg, like in fplendoar to 
the fhoUaiatSuayed (san); in thirf wbb born 
•ponMWOBdy BrahmA. ihe grand pftiepi of all 
the worlds"*

"He ttfstt created ftrahrna and gare Him ihe Vcdas." 
Wherefore, even though the whole Korno has fo 

come afresh into being after ihe Prakrita or Kysmic 
P^IvS: tlie Vedas nre eternal.

TheSGfrakara proceeds fo state another view .
Oring to impetiUtflify toXalhu etc., Jaimlal holli tnuf 

they an noi qualfhad (I- Ul. 30)-
Ib Madha-Vidyit and other sach Uf^Asanas, the 

Vuism and other Devas are them—lives fhe objects of 
contemplation and form the goal of fhc worship. Now 
it is impossible that fhe Vasas should form the objects 
of their own worship, owing io fhe impossibility of 
one and the same entity being the agent and object of 
the same acL Moreover, as fhey are themselves 
Vasas, fhe state og fhe V^ua has been atfained already 
and CTnnot form an °bJeoi ye-. to be attained. Jat- 
miui, fheTeg°re, fhinks that the Vasas and other 
Devas are not qualified for them (i. e,, for the Madhu- 
rMjff mad otoer Upasanss).

AM becMst fhey are (qulllcd) for ftn Light. (I. fl. 31).
Though Paeabrahman, the Light, has as a maffer of 

oocune fo be worshipped by the Devas in common with 
mea, fhe S'rnti (specially) declares that they should 
worship Him, in the following words :

" Him, the Light of lights, Devas (ehoald) worship 
as life, as immortal."

From this, it seems quite reasonable that they are 
not qnaiifiad for fhe worship enjoined in fhe Madhu- 
brthmana.

The SQtrakara now declares his own view :
M Wdsra’nsaa (holU that they) do pawtit (the qiallf- 

ntlkn), bccaiMC there li (a pnoUlUiy) l- IU. 33).
BadarAyana thinks fhaf the Vasas aud other Devas 

are qoaltlKd even for Madbt-Vidyt and fhe like; for, 
though they are Vasus etc., they may worship Brah
man in the form of the Vasus, and fhey may also seek 
to attain to the stake of fhe Vases etc. in fhe next 
cycle XKalpa). Here Brahman has to be worshipped 
both as fhe cause and as the effect, tn .he passage 
bogtmlBg with fhe words •• The sun is indeed the 
boney of the Devas "J Brahman fo be worshipped is

• Hann, I. 8, 8.
f Vid* Brib»dk■-nkny*k»-Upani8bad. 4—5.
JChha. Up. 3—1—1.

* 31

• pwimnted as tbe effrct, endued with the names, formaa. 
and functions of tlje A'dityas, fhe Vusus, and wfon, 
and in the passaue beginning with the words " When 
from theifbe he has risen upwafds he nedhsr rises nor 
eef8-’* Brahman to ta^worsfo^ed is ^dented ss the 
Canse, dwellmg as fhe Antaralman or fhe Inner Ruler 
of*toe sun devoid o1 a11 name8, forms, arnd
gonofion8. The resu1- of fhe woTship of Buhman in 
foto fhe f^ects oou8i8t8 gn the affaiumenf of the 
p°sifl°n og Va8U8 ete., fo the next c^le (kalfm^ and 
the atfalnment og Brahman on the explry og fhe term8 
og bofh fhe effccte. The pa88age " He who thus knows 
tom nectar ^comes me og toe Vasus, and wfoh Agni 
at tomr head, he sees thc'nectar and rojoi'ces "+ speak8* 
og ihe tesu1- whlch consista fo toe affainmeuf og the 
po8itlon og fhe X'asus eto ; and toe ^ssage to him
who tous knows toe secre- of' Braman, fhc sun does 
not rise and docs nof set; for fom toere ls day once 
aud for a11,"- 8petk8 of fhe Te8t1f oou8l8tiug lu the 
^tainmeu- og Brahmau. ^ns toe Devas are quali- 
ficd for toe Madhu-Vidya and fhe 1lke. Wtarefore 
fhe Devas are fo every way quahfied gor Brahma- 
Vidya.

Adhlkarana.8,
Now, from the sufra I. iii. 24 if would appear that* 

men in general are all qualified. As against this 
supposition, fhe 8litTakara cays :

Beciraoe his grief is shows by fhc hctTing S the taut 
k4 by his rumina up (to fhc teacher). ^lii. 83).

The passage which forms subject of di8oo88^n here 
°oour8 in the Cbhand°gya-Upan1shad aud reads as 
follows

" Vou have brought, these, 0 S'udra; bat only by 
fhaf moufh did you make me speak.”-

Here the teacher addresses the pupil as S'udrS. So, 
a d^bf aris^ a8 to whether S’0dra8 also are qualifed 
for Brahma-VIdya or not.

(Pilrtapancha .- ) They do possess the qualigcation, 
because of the po88lbiliiy of their aspiring for if. If 
cannot be restricted fo the three castes, inasmuch as it 
has been shewn that, though coming under none of 
fhe three castes, the Devas are yet qualified for ft. To 
this one may object as follows Though Devas are 
~Vh>id. 3-11—1-

t Ibid. 3—5—3.
J Ibid f—11—3.
S Op Oii.. 8—5. 
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not formally initiated by upnnnyana and do not learn 
the^’edas from a teacher, yet it is possible for them 
to attain knowledge inasmuch a' the Y edic dostrine 
reveals itself to their finds ; how is this possible in 
the case of these ;the S'udras? ’ This objection is 
untenable; tor, even in the case of these, knowledge 
can be attained by listening to the Purauas etc , and 
it is even possible that they are qualified for initiation 
into the grand truths (Mahavakyas), on the principle 

of nuhMa-rthnpati (tide Jaiminiya-Mimamsa 6-1-51, 
52). Wherefore it is but proper to say that they are 
qualified for BrahmsvidyS.

As against the foregoing we hold as follows : 
Sudras have no right to Brahmavidya ; for, ill the 
absence of Vedic study, it is not possiple for them to 
attain that knowledge of che Deity t.o be worshipped 
and of His attributes, to which such a study forms an 
essential means. The ItihAsas and Puranas form a 
means only a s expatiating on the teaching of the Veda, 
but not independently of it And the permission 
accorded to the* S’udras listening to the Itihasas and 
Puranas is merely intended to bring about the extinc
tion of their sins. Vidura, the Dharma-Vyadha and the 
like were devotees of Brahman because of the know- 
ifedge they kad acquired in the previous births not hav
ing vanished. If you ask how, when teaching Brahma- 
vidya, the master addressed the disciple as S'udra, 
we reply as follows : He was addressed here as S’udra, 
not because h belonged to that class, but because he 
was found to be overpowered with grief for not having 
attained Brahrna-jnafia. That he was overpowered 
with grief is indicated by the fact of his having heard 
the swan’s taunting reference to him for not being 
possessed of Brahmavidya, and by the fact of his run
ning up itmnedi;^^teiy to the magter. He having been 
addressed as S’udra not because he belonged to that 
ciass, die S’udra has no right*to worship Brahrnarn

For the following reason also, the disciple is address
ed 3.9 S’udra, not as belonging to that class :

.And it being known that he is a Sshatriya. (I. iii. 31)
it being known that^ Janas'ruti, the disciple, is a 

Kshatriya, he is addressed S’udra not because he 
belongs to that caste. At the commencement of the 
episode, Janas’ruti is described as tlfe ^master of the 
wealthy, and as the giver of an abundant quantity of 
prepared food, thus:

“ There lived once upon a time Janas'ruttiPautrayana 
(the great grandson of Janas'ruti), who was a 
pious giver, bestowing much wealth upon the 

people, and always keeping open house. He bwIt 
places of refuge everywhere, wishing that people 
should everywhere eat of his food •'“*

In the middle, he is spoken of as directing a chario
teer, in the following words :

“ As soon as he had risen in the morning he said to 
his charioteer.’“t

Affthe end he is spoken of as offering many towns 
in the following words :

“ There is this wife and this village in which thou 
dwellest”!

“ These are the Rsikvs-parfs villages in the country 
of the Mshavrishss where Rai^a dwelt under 
him,“§

From these characteristic marks, Janas’ruti appears 
to be a Kshatriya.

And because of the indicatory mark in the sequel in connection 
with Chaitrsrsths. (I- III. 35.)

In the sequel of this Samvaga-Vidya, we find re
ferences to the Brahman and Kshatriya castes alone 
in such passages as the following :

“Once while S'stfsks-Kapeya and AbhipratArin 
^ks'liasem were being waited on at their meal, a 
religious student begged of them.’J

Abhiprataim, a dtcendant of Chi■trsraths, appears 
to be a Kshatriya, because of his . connection with a 
priest belonging to the family of tf Kapeyna. The 
S'ruti does speak of Chaitaratha's connection with a 
Kapeya priest, in the following words.

“ The Kapeyas caused Chaitraratha to perform the 
sacrifice : him alone they made a master of flood.”

Thus, though, on account of a^'difference in the name, 
he is not identical with Chitraratha, it is certain that he 
belongs to the same family for generally, members 
of one and the same family become priests of the others 
who are members of one and the same family. As a mem
ber of Chitraratha’s family, he must be a Kshatriya, 
as evident from a complementary passage occurring 
elsewhere: “ From him, one Chsitrsraths is born, a 
Kshatriya nobleman.” Accordingly, it is concluded 
that Abhipratarin who is mentioned as connected with 
a Brahman of the family of the Kapeyas is a Kshatriya.

• Chhand. Up. 4—1—1. 
t Ibid. 4-1—5.
’ I bid. 4—3 — 4.
% Ibid. 4—2—6.
II Ibid. 4—3—5.
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Slmuarly, Ih may also bo IufiFnid Ulah Jaura'Fati wlo 
Ia coouictid with hls Be&hmau Kaikvsia a Kshatriya. 
WliiiSono, li is adVeaaead as S’udro wl^i Iu 10’1 he 
Is a Keas"eiya.

As to fir alligation eboh, ou tlo pFlurIx11 of 
Nihluids-Srhapati, hili’ eudna Ie morel’ euUlhiod to 
IulUishloo iuim ths Gnrnd Truths (MahStVakyaa)’ "is 
Siiheak&Fa says :

Beetieue of a roSorouco ho h'o .eooraiuosh rod oS tiro moutioo 
oS Its abasucs- (I- iii- 36i-

A" hls ’01111600:11601; of Bnalna-Vidya, In such 
presagis ae “ I aiall Ioihirho Ubsa Him did he
iultlate Fdfiniu’i bse biau 4uadi ho fir sacrament
of upsunysua- '-And in soma xoseagoa au’i oa- 
’• Tioni le uo siu Iu s SlidFO’ oud is Is uoi fit So- s
aaCFamiu" ;”" and *'tli SUdra, his s'ouFtl ’•sehs, has 
oui bi-hi alone -’ 'j—ihe emi-iii spooks °S its 
abeiuco iu "is csss oS a SUdea, Son both times 
nissooe, is Ie ooh luhitlod ho BFaliua-vidyS, Because 
°S his Iujuuchiou Lih him ceusi a NNhadaathapati 
ho pw-Soem a sacnIEco,” hliFi Is uo objection In tliat 
psiti’u1si- csss. T’'ini 's uo s’Fiptual injunction 
aoyw'iiFi x1nm|t"ingl "yi |u|h|o"|on °s a SUd-a in"o 
"ho Gnand TFUtha (Ma'eyakyrs), 'u ep|"o °s the 
ateou’i °s U^isysur.

And aocruao Slv xroeoodoV (to iuihirhoi oo racortriulog
Its raBonco, (I - Iii- 37J

A Sud-s Is noh otuhiilod ho It, Inasmuch :ie mesic- 
pFOcrsdid (tn iultiaili, to ondalu sod ho "o-icli the 
VidyO only 01'01- ascsntrliilug h'a" jAbibs was not a 
S-Udra a1rauso lo hold tio "rutl, as "hu fS'-uii says
“No °U1 S tnuo Bnalmaua woulJ 'bus speak

ou", Go and fohcb fuol, Snituui, I aliiili initiato 
you. You havi uot ewonvid from trotli.”§

(Objection,) :—Does tho pnohiaitioo oS his utta-ring 
of "is ViVa Iu hhr •obeso’S’ oS Upaiiayana .fppiy to 
soma ’0.1. ouly on tn oil casose Ih dose noh apply fo all 
Caere’ Son nohAlfle"audIng "is obeimcd ot Upei- ipua 
lu hls casf nS a cilld’ hhrir Ie au Injun’tlou ho tie 
ifSi’t hlah his child should nocifi hhr Veda w'lir

• fCbdiiiil. Up. 4—4.
" Menu 10—120,
+ Gouiono 10—50.
§ Chbundi Up- 4—-5. 

making so ofSoriDg ho h's maoiS’ as"" dacla-sd lu tie 
1oiiowi0g pSBBOgl :

“ Lit him^uot bo mads Uo utt»n h's Vado, except 
wlin leak lug au °ffoniugJtn h's manes.’’*

It Ie thiFiSone p-opon ho hold hie" "is prohibition 
applis. only hot Sow ’0'1.- Wherefors hie uninitiated 
Studio Ia prohibited Snom uUtorlug his Vida while 
pinSonmiug hls pOkryajiiae (snoii sacrificial rituals), 
but not wlio iiSFoiog "hr Brahma-VIdyO.

De agalueh h's 1oFigoiug °ajortion.’ hie SiUtrakars 
Riys ;
Because oS h'o xeu'laihiou oS tio ioaniug, studying, sod (taow-

“ Ong hloi nooning (oS hls Todrs-i (I. iii. 38- )
Til loarlng of his Vedic toxta by a .’1^-0 Ia prohi- 

altsd iu euci paseagoe oa hls f°ii°Alug .•
“ Therefore, VoVae should uot bi nicltod uiae a 

S'Udno,
To oui who eiouid uot isar els Vida, wisucs comes 
hls study oh’, "doneof ’

And on aeieoo" o1 "ho Smriii. (I. iii. 39).
Tbs Serif I lays dovvu xuulslmoute Iu tio cose of a 

.^-0 loo-lug t'o VoVa aud so ou, lu Ils following 
wo-Ve:

“ Now, wisu 'sanlug hio Vidas, iris ears should be 
tilled wiel (nolteo) load add wax ; wiso uttering 
h'o, Vedas, hls hougus sSeould bo cut asunder; 
wiio kaoping h'o Vadas In mlod, hls body should 
be torn.’”"

In tbs Sacs oS Ulis p-olibiilou of t'o rocliailoo oS 
tio Vidos iu "ie S'nutl sod his Smritl, low Is an en
quiry Into his hsa’hlog of him VeVas posenis in the 
cose- of o S'uV--a ? I; is flsrofnie tn be coiniudf,.1 that, 
sxrsxh afiae tbs aac-uiurue o1 Upaoeyour, su’d ae is 
poeSoiunotl on a B-Obmou Cighf yiers old aud so ot) 
uo etuVy of "is Vodrs la anyA0o-1 xoselais ho any oua 
uudor ouy ’I-cueistances. TbiFoSoFi, tbs STiVnae are 
uot sotlilod "o IBi-iSimavIdyTi.

A. Mah'adrva S'a'stei. b. ‘a.
(Tu he continued.)

•Goufomo 2—6. 
" Gsufono 12-4^.
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THAYUMANAVAR'S POEMS.

(CnHUM from prtjr lOS.)
£cv«*<a Br^Qteeir ef sttua/u-^t

d)pw' pQuufaetf
Q.q^ujkQ uJ)rQffQf(^ mjliwarei— ea^^fSf) 

Qmi esibfLin
Jhau l9,t»Kf QrOima rtj0i.u

QuQuhr ef>»Qai^>9u>
itipaui d QfjBQrtaa fihamGii

QvtDiiu ^n^fjw
iSeir^ii. L-Hltt v/tsuii

titeCvhr Qt- fu<-ia9^^
^il^^vd*jf e^.iha.9jger iStttfii^ ^eoa^&i^AS 

efaisii QpOvQQeie&CQr
/tktmr ftif Qppfmeot

*&urife g»4F(y*M<?«>
rrwui y»«v eiad&i—fj gmieror

***9‘ *e. qGu>. («Odf)
108. O SaUchiidaaanafa Siva, the undivided and 

ihdirisible vkolf extant in AU!
If I hare yet to undergo the pains of rebirth on 

ieoonnt of toy Karman mala, do Thon please leave me 
in the care of KrndiJin* that she might surely endow 
me with power to preserve any (Auawt by the scientific 
Yoga of caosdng the innermost fire to rise up to the 
lonar orbiat abore and make the blessed nectar issue 
therefrom.

And if my course of rebirth should cease with this, 
Tboa wilt do beet hggiaut me the Moksha of Sivs- 
Buyutya by entrusting me to the Infinite Mother of 
aD ; 80 that, freed from my Karmic noose, I can, in 
this very li'o, become absorbed in the .Everlasting 
Brightness like the buimiag camphor J

On the other hand, if I should be destined to drug
gie beyond ihLg life, I will be left in an extremely 
helpless condition which I cannot endure at all.

P^U» be tf Thee, O The Absolute Giver of the 
Final Bliss of Sivu-Sayujy5 of the ffnwmUrjt*, ||

Qaeffatmu aimeueiriLi eSjjfjjfdp Qpeir^grim
rf.feiAgfi Q,utiru»ip 

eLtrcGd* tujBejtji
s^^tsr •>«ur«»,»ur'ifi.w

QljiiqGld GutiaiJ mi/Gear
Gurr.Of

Quijil: vee jp Qjuiu. ei.ayGw J^Qw ip j>
Gufi^te r

I ■■■ tpuer
saSauiS Qpajaee

L-Q^M £ l^J^S tin ft 
u^^at Omer te tar

pfJiasu UQujbp .•i.;iJsB>d £LqI
^LOf^t lat/ismi

tieu# M!ts> escarp fieuLdtar
em&aB cripBaiGio. (®oe)

109. 0 Saie^^iihana^rada 8ian, hho undivided and 
indivisible whole exhant tn all!

Should the Brahma be asked why he should stamp 
my destiny like this, he would suy ut once that it was 
the result of my past karma or action.* My Karma 
being uchih,h I cuuuoh question it; but, since it is U» 
offshoot from my then, remains hho true know
ledge in me which I perctevo to have been manifested 
by Thy Grace. This is not a fiction at ull; for, the 
Divine Yedugumus rightly denture ' Thon urt ull; Thon 
art hho Susiuiuer und everything unstained by Thee-' 
In conoquenco I cun rightly conclude hhah Thon art 
hho cause as well us the Spectator of my dunce of Ue ; 
why. Thou urt THyself the Uuir^pruul Dancer. Thou 
urt the Heavenly Grace. Thou urt the Giver of the 
Blessed Maunaganna.§ In pporr,g'hou art the mother 
father, kindred und all f

B. Shihmtga Mcdauur.

(lb Crntdml.)

(2) PmrrMaafa (like a uou) ulnu onDO ‘Kd^g’ iu vonUp- 
ping or moking pAy to Siva <oop<cavwd iu Hagu hr idle Ate.

(3) &ao^ Marar(akh k ‘UmOU atDnd dtau * t‘Y*’ ie 
pbtipg Sim by KvMiJie umcoutrUtim of thtMgMw uud

(4) Sammf (Kite a gnaui orwino Bun) ulno eUDed ‘Oauuu-
Mugm in ' broa,-! abetrred k rrcl-iaowm ■■ uAuia with
il^ BmmfSSj, tko jfiA^ik^ijtJ Bds-th—r

* ijn^iL iji tin Kma iQaljor ill
IVradt, Utb by elop, a thu Cill;
To (http n part ia to (hum te*whrle .
Ca yo^ one * log nnd era Hut u1-.' 

for taler details n^ ‘ SUvy>m Biddhhta taU t /. UM «—o wieh 
antae _ "

* KnudpKn. lit, ntke. It iu asgued to Kali oao of nine Skis 
(vide Ti^vvybarut g TiruTarhekum.'j
- hTkaaa—phpUckl body.

tvude ranee 61 A 62 ud notes.
{The an^ogy U uad to shew that jout u the uwpkor, a thing 

tairert from Uro eternal Suv doe* yet. whoa set to fire, burn 
aad become aarnuateri with the latter (Ute), eo the lonl, an entity 
depemdewt oe end dferaut fraa the gfjene Siam don when mt to 
ArwotMaal lm to the S^ipaee Sir*, Utanu UhortiM by irallietiun 
ia hdvaita uuUb with the Sppetem Sira winch ia called the 8iva- 
fcyeiyw

1 N* Shoa ichool open* Stove or siuwuf aihorrtnttig Lore
te Oud (Bit*) ul) like u tmunit J) HK- u eou, (J like u friend, 
uud (4) lke u Guuul or wise man r.-vit.

U) MAm Itcj* O-ks n eorrunt) or DtUtha B&sm, Ub» culled 
‘ fcriyt' > thh rerdederjng thuagdb bodily yurnre •< thh Spuprope 
Burn ta T—upWu Ac.

•Vido iomb to kturna uder ted verve.
h Aclutf=.uot chU (iahUIitgeice) or other hhu b^ik, that iu • mo- 

t^^dligbU thug, It may be called ulno unU (rthbr than entj
hTe^■rdhrrlluhrb^trer* ■ menee ’ ee eeet ar matter.
§ Ganna of ■Team (hmm or taoaa )
T e. /. 89th ver* and ite noteo.
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OBSOLETE SYLLABLES Gpiq AND |sm4 

IN MODERN VBNBA8.

The final isot of a Venba ha«£n old ana instructive 
we cave to 
before we 

reEresh our

story to tell ua if
Final foot of Venbe - . -. . ,

hstruvtfvw. *0 »*;
examine it, let us 

memesy with ihe formation of the metre. o
o

Veaba in a metre that in peculiar to Tamil and its 
principles are wholly foreign to 

Prinmplu of Venbc prosodies of otheT-lan guages, 
Tho metre ia well known to the Tamil reader. Every 
book on Tamil prosody treats oi it ad nouteum. To 
understand its construction, we naust know the 
syllables sad feet of Tamil progbdy.

*Let a=any sounding letter =(?•<•>*
tpfUHsa of Tamil b= union of two such letters 

pw»<Jy beginning with ahort=if«>/
Jf. B.—A dumb consonant may also be added to a 

and b.
Theoaaad b are the only two syllables of Tamil 

prosody. They have nothing to do with Sanskrit.
A combination of these syllables into twos and 

threes gw®8 rise *® dissyllabic and trisyllabic feet 
respoetivdy.

The two syllables a A b may be permuted into twos 
fo- ™ 4 W“y8 viz- ® b a, b b, a b.

These four dissyllabic feet are 
called 0*jj>9f.

By adding a to the above permutations, we get 4
trisyllabic feet ending in a.

Four truyUaUc feet. °
Theoafoar cubed 9 a togeth

er with the four dimyfialrie feet above named are all 
the feet admissible in a Ven ba where it is further 
natessnry tbat they mat' oombine in such a way that 
tbe final syllabi* ef a dissyllabic foot may not be 
followed by the same syllable and that a trisyllabic 
foot may be followed only by the syllable a.

Auy four of the above feet combining in the manner 
above pointed oat form a Vewba 
line and nothing more need be 

said regarding the let 4 3rd lines. But at the end of 
the 3rd foot in the 2nd line there ia a pause or 
something like it and the 4th foot has generally 
tbe w^me of the 1st two lines.

But what appears anomalons to us is the three- 
_■ .. . _____ , footed fourth Line whose last
Vbat foot fiwmloufi. foot ia none oi the eight feet 

we have emuneratad as admissible in the metre 
83

   —n--------  1 ---------- ---------------------- -----  

What is the nature bf this final foot 2 The prosodian 
describes the final foot in th e the following terms, 
“----------- Oadrhws, Qerr*^ 9& QurttfiJ+ir iSpuLf
Ou>rtia atanipp, 9Qaai_e Qajqpp, a>tQu><a pt
QppiaGai.’b

(The venba ends in a three footed line of which the 
last fcmt is either a monosyllable or an expression 
of tire formula i9pui-i or *»*.) That the last line 
should have One syllable in excess of two feet or half a 
venba line, we can understand, but why should words 

like and Jpui-i occur in
excess of two feet at the end? 
The explanation is found®in 

Tholkappiam. The rule there with regard to the 
final line of venba is as follows;

‘ QaieiruriZia./bp*- qp&9ipfa<sio’ 
(The final line of a venba is three footed.} 
The final foot of this final line is there described as 

follows;

(The final foot of that last line is a monosyllabic 
foot)

We don’t find here, as in the sviffoe* above quoted, 
the additional rule that-at the 

«yi’l»ble<LPpi<lr’8 tmr 6n^J besides a monosyllable, 

words bk^ *r» and iSpuy are 
also admissible. The reason is that Tholkoppiar 
had two more syllables than oar a and" b.v Besides & , 

and b G»g and 4«v,wwlrich be 
„ , ted caIled he hftd a)#0

followed by e_s/u> which he 
called Qaiii-i (an) and b followed by e-s/u which he 
called £tnai-i (bu). The latter two syllables 
and iSss/i-i he called «_$*>''*>••. His syllables therefore 
were four in number viz a, b, au, bu; <?•», Gaw, Cmici, 
i8a>gi-l. The original rule, as laid down in Tholkappium 

was simply that the last line had 
end of'Vented one syllable in excess of two feeU

aad nothing more and hs there 
were 4 syllables in ancient days, the line ends by. 
virtue of that rule alone in any one of the 4 syllables 
viz in expressions like •»«», «x»r, and iS/iuy 
corresponding

But the two

to &ri, ftar, Qaiij and i«®3 4. 
o **

ootnpound syllablea 0«»q and 
meet have led to a great many 
awkward complications in the 
formrtkm of feet and v

naturally dieconrtmaed in course of time. Bnt

andSyllabZ-M i
now obsolete.

70
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although these syllables were discontinued, their 
long established use at the end of veoba could not 
be interfered with and in modern poetry the venba 
is the Only place where we have remnants of the two 
ourious compound syllables <?■’**-/  an<^ to remind
us of the days of Tholkappiur, and as they are no longer 
syllables, the modern prosodian in the ^ad to
slightly modify the rule in Tholkappiur to Buit the 

modern nomenclature and say 
that the lft8t foot i8 either • 
syllable or formula ana or Spun, 

the latter two words being no longer included in 
the former expression syllable as in the days of 
Tholkappiur. While Ca<i. and may take a dumb 
consonant after them, the other syllables Qiiiq and 

do not admit it at the end. Hence words like
QaiijiLitr and «<_«ycv are not t-Puona and cannot occur 
at the end of Venbas.

The annotator, however, on the above
quoted is not quite accurate when he paraphrases 

it into ‘till, iSflULl crargpii 
but; GjirajuirL.Q)i(gpj8<Li£iair lE(^Quj

nyUablcB. CnfpJiiLjj) 9irir&u> i£astruSp

S)pp QpiSris. ’ &c., It will be seen from 
what wo have said above that the words anat and 
iSpuLf at the end of a venba are Quri-i and lUtanLj 

syllables in their origin and unlike @vp(fii do not 
take a consonant at the end and cannot therefore ba 

! regarded is @)<up9» or dissyllabic feet.
prosody has ohanged, it iB no reason to apply 
present nomenclature retrospectively to a state 
things anterior to the change.

T. V1RABADRA MuDAI.IAR, D. A., B. L.

If Tamil 
the 
of

THE KAL1TTOKAI METRES.

Kalittnkai is the name of a very ancient Tamil 
classic belonging to the depart- 

Sul.icei <>r Kalittnkai. . <• m •> . ,, ,ment. of Tamil literature called 
which treats of jgiakcjui tlie 3rd L/0ay.ir 

by describing what was snpposed to be the best 
and most scientie mode in which a voting man and a 
young maid could meet, marry and live together 
so as to derive the utmost pleasure of sexual enjoy
ment. The subject which is of enormous antiquity 
seems to be the exclusive product of Dravidian 
imagination and is independent of Aryan literature. It 

has reference to many crude practices and customs of 
Dravidian life in the most primitive ages of Dravidian 
Society. In the treatment of this quaint and antique 
subject of ancient literature, various devices such as 
sad disappointment in the meeting of the lovers, their 
elopement to prevent the probable marriage of the 
heroine to another suitor, their reunion, separation, the 
heroes visits to his mistress and the aonsequent 
jealousy of the heroine are resorted to and drama 
ticaly described as being indispensable featureyin 
the lives of a married couple to enhance to tbe 
utmost possible extent their conjugal pleasures. The 
incidents in the plot of this little drama are almost 

monotonously the same with every writer on the 
subject, who has therefore very little latitude allowed 
him in his treatment.

Some writers therefore describe detached incidents 
in the usual dramatic style with- 

it describes detached . , .
incidents. out anX regard to the sequence

and the development of the plot 
which every reader was supposed to know. The 
author of Kalittnkai is of this description. The 
book consists of verses treating of various deta
ched incidents quite unconnected with each other either 
in time or scene. Another book of this, descrip
tion is Kalladam. Why in these books certain 
incidents are chosen and certain characters are made 
to speak on certain particular occasions in preference 
to other speeches on other occasions, is not clear 
except that they may have particularly pleased the 
author’s faucy.

The name Kolittokai means a collection of Kalippa 
metres and but for the prevalentIib name. r
practice of composing detached 

verses might point to the fact that the author 
compiled together the beat Kalippas on the subject 
known in his time.

The book is divided into 5 chapters named respect-
Divioiou of the Book. 0.(5

pa&tS, and
These are technical terms used not very felici

tously in every work on and present
not a little difficulty to the modern reader. Of course 
the apparent principle of the division is ciear viz, 
those Kalippas which relate to separation of the lovers 
are classed under urA, those relating to their cohabi- 
atticn under those relating to jealous quarrels
under those relating to their reunion under
G*>ji'twaa,si? and the remaining verses relating to the
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SawcuiatioDS of rspu-ntce luvcro .ths oseisst sobls but Oshusci UISp*dc-ucy us° di-
It abounds in instances . „ . . n „ . ... - — - JouOr- O* ddp^sJ0. hi! hiss

pniseipls loss ru- appurestly 
juu'ify tls lucol pdpS'Sus of u large suobsr oh vs-pep 
upputrn'iy s sewing to bs wispiuceO onl tkr auso'iito- 
supposcO to br cdS^^^^^Strf1uo Oucs so-iing wore 
ilos piuvrp1ib reproduce iio vsry words oh Tholkup- 
piun 0000^*0-0^ is jup'ifrckiioB of ihe eoufusioo uf

Lks oil. wni'ar tli* has grappled wiil its' reol 
eihSculiy oi° doss justics !o tls subjsct Ss j— 
deh-u- tlr ouno!u!on of Tioikoppium Po-uloiliconow. 
If is is so* ii-clligSbls tu us os aecous* of his
quutu*iosp from books so* accEssible to us sucl os 
d^<S1-gn^.«s. dBs.i»10r.l|s. odd&w. gyB>lP>Okf-oDJ, 'is 
prublsw becones es'lnel. lopeiess uf solution, so 
o'hrn coworntkior or writs- kowryrn no°s-e laving 
really gnusped its difficulty oud o-icnp'e° u solution, 
itr-r bring no cosfup1on oh ©S™ is any ooOs-n 
work.

Its 0^-*^. *

Trus tu S's sums, tls book consists wholly uf —.lip
pi mstres in all iis usciesi 
vunietSep wiici sscn to be 

udmirobly uOopteO to its pubj'sct of juuflurg®’ usd 
ware wos! sx'rnplyrly ussO lu fonws- rays for thr 
puhject. being oe iwp-ovsnrsi upon on. o rslisf 
ogoSsp' ds&HTuus- onigisoliy usrO os Su 8gp&.g>.orJe 
osO .Jr^inlrggJ^-

is o 
kovr 
purr 
tkesn

—olippa is ose of ike four wuie TuwSl mcincs oud 
is 'is exclusive pnoOuc! of tie 

—a'ane of —.Dipps.. ,
uecicu* Tows1 pos's’ I- 

vsry uncou*1 comptax ns*rc os° os sos° *u 
bees drrive° frow Vesba. Lks *wo prioury 
'ow.1 mr'nes a-e *^SS^HiurS as. ©ai.*1- on.
-espsc*ivs ^--^0*^^ u-s ui®® is. a i0-^ uu.Thee— 
fou- wetr^ u-s rxka1p'ivei. .escribs0 w1ih aii 
i1sir vorie'tas frow Ltollkoppiun eoASAo-e und *1e 
Tonil p-osod1un iB tas jea1.^ Endeavour *o preserve 
iwsullSrO *kes- osc.en* ..ge.'. us° -sspscroblr b.nt1 
1os sot occordee more *kos u C0ld rscefd.os ond . 
poking rscogu1!i0B 'o *hs ever sec-eap1en sworm of 

ta.rtan V'ritiaip w^se p.ws-111 
lirooiou of Vrirhole. Sl t , s s .iII

invasiou has proved irresistible 
to *ir nobie bur tass powe-du1 .ristac0-*. °f tis 
lund, Evru uf*er die l.s° 1as brrs cowpie'rly is- 
vo.rd, suMie0 os° occupSe° by 'he ioreinse-s, the 
wei-sc tasht-ian .s Ws r-ur conservo'.ve .M*010* c1- 
n<»! nuke up h|s nm0 'o necogsips in. .vow 'ks fac', 
bu* ^.nt.Bues *o a11.' 'hs fins* on. forewopt nosks to 

ploys silil iis uvsboob tu tic Vrittals thc foreign 
by summoriib O1pwippieg r1rw with the 

siopls -Swo-k ilul tie. * nth o srcusOor. cIam 
uf nstrss, wSthoui e-er puusing !o look ot tiem 
psvstu1lb. lesi is mlgk* lows- osd offesO its uncieet 
OSgslty of tls Ic-eOito-y ut1piucnocb by b-ingisg tic 
sew cowErs Ssiu usOue prowSesecs.

Tiougl ihe wst-ss 'hsrshors occurring is —aliito- 
kus u-s wr11 °rscrrbs° .s etetj 

*1Cahppas m —oSstto- Wd^* os 'um.1 p-osoOy. .s' for 
tls hanrfSi of -lose ncoean who 

love not koO mucl isisure to Oevote tu prosody, we 
propjss !o expiais 'is exSious*Sveiy various ciospsp uf 
—allppas lu ths book. Is so o'hsr piucs shoil we gs* 
so monv classes oh ihs ws'-s in such u swall cowpox, 
some of wklcl one vrn. uelqur asO rurei. ne! with 
osO otts-s Ssvoive principles so lough- is usc. Tie 
osso'otor kindly though unusually points qp* untiring
ly u* tie esO of each verse its so*u-s of iis metre 
iluugi, Sf le Sp*1ssons assoiuid- os ikS' uf 
is, sxcep* u isw -swo-ks os tls upeBSsg s!nuzu, loo 
so! lod itr sows ksuOsspp to ssilnktcs us on the 
vurietSep of tls ®/i,duto<od nstrs wiici p-ssest in- 
puprtabis 11111011-1^ to itr ooOsto realer*

L11s UnCSeS' me're hos brss long OSvldsO Situ a 
suwber of eiupseP’ We -hall 
no! OSscoi-ags o- frighten the 

gescrol nsolrn at !1r .utss' by givieg the lord? 
sousOisg rfhehsieul suwrs. We -hall let take thaa 
class which is reno-kobie for iis siwplici!. and easy 
chu-octan viz., the we'-c coiled tsOQQmue.

This verse os ilos some iedicairs closely reBewbiss 
'is tiws-hosorsO Vssbo.

T. VlRAEADKA MUDAUAE, El., E L.

{To br continued.)

—al1vesta.

KAMBAN.

(Continvrd from page 94).
Lhrrs Ss a swill powphlr! *j^<ui^(^iSu of 30

pages A1ope *utkorsk1p is a!iribu!eO tu —UillihoUI 
T1erS is SOt . lSUe in jt wkic1 1-^*1^ ei'hs- tke 
loud or tke mis* of Eowboe. Hr-s is the fifii
stuszu of it.

JiiutQu: ^uitfun
ertaaQu> qn-ia—t nttiLDaiui
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^■sjsCu stsfi/^u iltrititiui-
asaiadto t^frii^^s^^^^ib affu^Q^

Perhaps this was slip a juvenile production. Here 
is the 5th stunza of

erMStotrs iDsiiirS’ sr dmiof
Gt- t'siDirfa users luirfi $dlSa»tr
(^^u^'SU^s^ tSQwe unttijp QutUajuStssSo 
0HlJSu1ijJJJli o^PIJ^ sGl^rh^)s(^^.

Ccnjer-rf with these any oue stuuzu taken at 
random from ai—(SoTiuriB^rfl. We ceer the book 
und onr eyes fall ou the 45th stanza.

QogthehjisrhJdtr sesutyui
00^^111^1X1 Quar^u" torrrSff lb QuUJP•jl'rjli 

arfr^oj^Ju^^i—Gsrusn GrCffest 
o'tjes^cp^^s seSurijUe sw

There is no denying the fact that the dt-t1cr and 
thought here excel those of the stanzas quoted above. 
And yet Scraswathi Authnthi is said to have been 
composed by onr poet when be was entangled by the 
ccr-cct1rgs of the court poets of G^«a in relation
ship with n barber. We have already noted that 
some scholars assume that the inspiration of the 
Brahmarakshasa gave birth to this minor work. But 
there 1b no interiul evcdence to substantiate either of 
the auecdoteii erQ#(yuj.#> according to Oh’t<eU(Bi— 
tofan—uFaaiS (86th stanza)

Qa-’wiv® ifaiuunuen^saai—^iuaDflfiC^
Cngrtfptb OsrAs® JfhfiS*u>(-■ l«Jl_O1j>’■Qpdu.lSli»■»;J«S«B 
qpPQqo^iv QfMOjQto7 0 Qs^ri,G‘u/Q,jlJllSnr Qo(tf&asn>a 
1OQfQlSa>QnreaB(^ LjSLpQsnswi—fitp Q(ao^<oi^—-ccrtrfo 

[Gw. 
had its origin when a Vellula, in whose house Kamban 
hud one day to dine. The Vellala jtsienSfi Qpfstlu-iirii 
u noble of the -cutt, hiding his son who was bitten 
by u cobra, gave meals to the ecet, but the poet 
wauled h’s son to dine with him. The truth could 
rct then be hidden and Kamban sang some verses 
and the boy got up as if from sound sleep. Being 
pleased with the Vellula’s conduct Kumban composed 
a&tffQg^ua. Some schclcts believe that this work was 
written with the view of celebrating the caste fame 
of Sudaiyuppu after the comeleticr and pu^l1^ation of 
the Bamuyana. At any rate the work seem1 to haws 
been compcsfd when the auteor atta’ue- greut fa,me. 

QffQQupp seems to be so ckoe an
imitation of gOiQftj.^ that we are sceptic about its 
authorship. Other works said to have been written 
by Kamban are sirteija^uL/etani—sn^j&uiSlaiSsirft

—Gnja*0fiO(ga und ^iatay/sti^ of thdSe 
Pyanasyisiji even tu the printed cceifs shows 
muuy lrrelavunc;’f9. These ure bold Irt■ereclaticn1. We 
can't believe whatNthe* true text of Knmnuu was. 
About the other works we are uuuble to state anything 
ns they nre uot forthcomiug. A-~crding to Wllsou’s 
Descriptive catalogue of the Mackenzie Mbs. Kumbuu 
aliic su’d to have ecmpi)ed u d’-t’crarv muu sn s fr. 
A prOse ^11^ of the Bantayauscs Dso as-tibed to 
him. That the Bumuyui wuq submitted to the 'ap
proval of the leurued lu Srirangam uud that he wus 
by that assembly unanimously installed as the Emperor 
of poets seem to be facts as there ts u mardae raid to 
be built nt the expense of Kumban aud there is ulso a 
stone statue of Kambun carved wijh ull the para
phernalia of an emperor.

Kamban, the iron-—Walter Bagehct in the second 
para of his study on Shakespeare suys that " A perion 
who knows nothing of an author he has read, will not 
know much of an author whom he hue seen.” 
Let us see what we can glean about Kumbuu—the 
man from his Humahar. From the last stanza of 

srsiAQpppssveS..Goa^nuanQp,” it tn 
plain that he valued Education aud learning. Bat 
that he wus not satisfied with the piul school educa
tion in Tt>gue from time immemorial is apparent from 
the fact that the compares the noise ot a plul school 
to the croaking of frogs in the rainy season.

asesSuSp^sipama ssajiisuujtuQ 
luO1S/f6c9Qf’Qm u uu^^u^^rfl.

He seems to have been u staunch advocate of Female 
edu-attcr as appears from the following:—

Qu(rr ~,^i— ia Sear lSclDhl)J|)OeiJ|fiQjOJrui
Gur^ii^ Qoo>u:qpui slOltS^ut ^g■$jtr^j

^.^Oiira fmjj/ii
aS (r^ is to sir fS&r^freBt SJlrahn.Qiu,

That he hud the sweet uses of adversity are seen 
from the statement-

" aa^ijerr O^CfcewGfya .aa^fa^ &c””(69—®si 
6M.i'fi_>VO.)

That he hud ull the torments of adversity is proved 
by " airtfna,nniia 1S1Lff7tr^SLa_h’u7f|Gfr, (50 uOTsBujLrl_} 
He disbelieved the proposition believed by many that 
women are more amorous, vide ur&srs(g Lur^hriuh 
uarQwsr-uQjeerGQp JuwQf 19—<?a^^^^air«WLti_t^itj

But ut the same time he advocated the doctrine that 
lust is the cause of man's evil.
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&pp fitted ustanpiui 
fstrip arwfta.tufirQp *

That he was familiar with 
scenery is exhibited in the 
pointed out to Seeta by Rama

jvu>G«^Qa<«vd naOpQpftir^iu

wru>Qu>ait uioifijrriiiiQti j
arioiDw^rQuaip atflsdaQi—gnio i
arioiSwin ara^pt^w^Qu, (21—wrspen
IMCMUf Qu<!QiLl-*Qs'i>lLlf) LAnfSffT&($ V) ff OS Q U) &

/D€ti

•9 Qa tii m a «j <ip 
tfll/QigiU JtW

* * (33—pt9ua

SciStip rar fart—lo) .

mountain aud forest 
beauties and sights 

r---------  _ while going through
the forests and on the -WL-uutywpui. They
are not what can be depicted by pure imagination. 
By his many references to Sadaiyappa and his 
brothers, Kamban reveals a grateful nature and he 
has a separate stanza on gratitude :—

Gknpaiaitatpp<y fixup piagpogiua (^(^egwpQpiiiw 

upaStuapwKffiriuirmwLj urreiegtrij urtg>.wairw>u 
oiaapui^ uuppton u>rppsotaaiLin[Qu-r

P.paBQattir(yisQafirQpg> Quiitfiisat Qpurugpm 
(62—SuSiiagpuLji-fiU)).

He discarded indulgence in spirituous liquors :— 

w^fQpw 4«reyL0 Quriui^uuuaaQp u>ri9a>Qaiiii-iu> 
pQfGiafii tfretr ttaQiipamtouiw aafiut-iipia^ui

K^JfQpis Qareiwpegfiirw tsrSSke aoianperGp

He always takes peculiar pleasure whenever he has 
to refer to Tamil and the Tamil country though he be
lieved AguBthya to be the creator and father of Ta
mil, as was generally believed even until very recent 

times.
Bnt in determining whether he was a Saivite or 

Vaisbnavite, we fear we are in a very delicate posi
tion. There is not one tradition which refers to his 
religion. His son was named ptunSarruipi. -The print
ed editions which we have seen of aQr dfu^ (we have 
not seen Mss) have all the adoration of Vinayaka. He 
always refers in eulogistic terms to Siva in the Rama
yan. In an edition of Ijgiaueifiuti printed by 
the late 51PQ0* arwwi among the many refereuces to 
Saiva devotees there is thia uamwauepp GwpQuurfn) 
araattltofuiu iBaapiDip erwp.fjtrei: if ai r p 2 p «0&ar
Cnrcgc»<, and this perhaps refers to au>u>ripwrr 
aqd this is scrupulously omitted in the edition of 
^Qwwiffp Qppffufi. Bnt there is no other refer
ence to Vaishnavism Io 5 of the 6 Kandas of his

M 

Ramayan, Kamban adores the Deity in general terms 
bud in two of them Rama himself is represented. In 
the first Kanda, these are three stanzas in adoration 
of the Deity, but the first two of these are in general 
terms. About the third there is a difficulty. Some of 
tho printed editions have “
But some Mss read ptfituipinfiuer tutreaa>^u>. L# ns 
no* proceed to examine the contents of the Ramayan. 
In he calls by the epithet
**676078wuffr (15) The 49th stanza of 
«df.uiaaio reads as fallows:

srsajp naan Qpf & (ippsuuirQjui uaoaeutL/ui
£ eir iSQ&fji?

Qaar07Qa/ra Q&ip&Q 

par fi(tfitiru>paDpp

In tbe 21st stanza of we have of
Hanuman

11 gj ti gy lo co IX ® ®7 *7^* (W) uj n car sS ui
Qiiiuari—i&tnaSpG^ri: J> Qip/SQiu Qt pflurs"

In the enumeration of various sins by Barata in the 
presence of Kausalya is included “ peg tppp p tartar 
eS(Jff)Sr pte&eir jt/sreiGsir ia, pogjpppeuar Ac.” (99— 
uoi «fitu«o._). Virathan is made to say “ wQffuat£a 
^ekoptUpp, Pfti'u-'pp "fD (dflagpujiiDpeS iippr(ij gperriar 

Indra iu riuini iSpun is-made to”
utter.

67a>ta*i'et>i7S4«v < sw patina
atiGunisrjPaiata. sQftuQuar tiev/D 

Qpnif^>Qppa> Qftfiwi <9<SPP
QsftoaSfirp fgvig piwi^p^tnGi^r aipaij

aw i par addresses Rama as
“{y-wjpawi—rii (y>3s pQp(ipep Qpa>Gu>r.”

Such passages abound throughout the work. But we 
have selected only some of those whjch the-author 
might have conveniently omitted without offence to 
Saivites and we do not hear variations of readings in 
the above passages. “ rrsad ftMQuiiQQiuiiiuu 
(10—«»L.®Ljo<_«vu>) ia quoted by the commentator of 
Qufl«-\S<5Qu>'’‘f’ iu LOQ««v<7(®^(?#<7i» wmi_agpu>riSii 
Ac.,’ (10-1 st £(3C‘d'i$0)- There is also reference 
made to Kamban about tbe usage of (gp^tuaSartn 
in ‘‘ it er (tp vj r G.p w aQnrQ p (29 f ipr S) in
the commentary of Qjtruijirjirppiprfi. Kamban is 
interred in r»u-<-r*«r in accordance with
the principles of VaishfiaviBm. Some scholars main
tain that Kamban was .a Saiva before writing the 
P^mayan. Bot one of the stanzas eulogizing him 
just when he completed the Ramayan has «uu»»tL
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i_r^,tnirar ssS” sod tho xrayInaB lino niyyoai j|i"-i”’fl- 
i_»ip«vvsa. S^ogapaoanhsaihl wm wFIhh1u 0- suug* 
orAimxoTW jus" Ahou t|0 RanavS0 WMm 'tjbji’f "m t-'o- 
appro™1 °D UlS ^.s^biy a" Sna-SGgSm. BUt tli. 
woFk bee uo esparate admFah|0U of "be -Seity qnd 
mlg'U lare bleu r°mxossd °n’ "l0 nrqUieIhiOn °S til 
foremost ol Uii osssmaiy’ From "is iviVa^i before 
us wr ear lid Un inSer fhah Kamban diod o Vs'sHoa-
viUi’

The lasl .tagc of his gentiis-—‘‘ It is -ipo-Usd of 
"is port thot aftan bo Snisbed lie Ramsyau, la entire
ly 1oS" bls x°rtl’■ iuepi-stloo aUd wa. kUoAn ho listeU 
wiii iuUoosi aVminatloo to hls owu poime wboo recited 
Al"0ouh kunAlug "lot hr was Iis su'loF’ Hr ex- 
laustid Io lie dpi’ all "is eiBOUFCia °S Uli Tomii lan- 
goag^ What S gida" giulue Ie c^^te 0S prodUcing 
|u TOmi1 b0 did produco In hls sbops oD "loRamaySU- 
Tli muss bod no mors ho do,

T. COELVAaesavaeoya Mddaliae, m. a.
(To be continued,}.

evidences of natural religion.

Toe Eivne Perfections.
(Continued fromi page 91.)

TOey fOO lava a .oui iiks •hbolae : T'oy hoo err dastined 
"° hhS bappioase oS laavon, oud hbay. "oo caonot rood 
"ioh loppy SofbialouV. IuU by tlo taui woFeiiX °S ona, 
iutolHgio" xaFsnnri, eiiS-ixisfeut, Infinlia, eUrenai. im- 
minse.s>irnp]fe GnV- Ih is woa"' A'i1a "° ieoe low Ram- 
moiium Roy dae’nibrd In ona oS bls books "ha daaa8ing 
lnflaan’1 oS Idol wons'ip. (Poxulov Hludulem, page 41) 
“ IVoiotav as umw x-ac'ls1d by .oue ’ountrumao, mus" be 
looked upon wieii giee" horuoa by commou Bines, oe leod- 
dluj directly io imnioauil'y .end des'nu’"lya s.f social 
’oallllI•"B. Foe" aveiy Hindu who Vavotes blnsalS Uo this 
:>asanii wois'ltx conefini’fe Son tliat puFX0S1 o coupla of 
uieJc an’ finels idols. snmefimos Indicant Iu Snam, re 
acp-ieimitstiveB of hls favouri's Veltles, bl Is louche and 
eniniiiod J-'Oiii ills infancy tn cnn"1mxlate rnV aopea" tlo 
iilshory iif hlise, as well wa 'lol- fellow Vei'los, fhoagl t'o 
•rCions ascnibeV in film be ’only o ’on'lna1d soelos of 
debaac'eFy, BenBaa1I"y, SolBehnnd, ingaoiliudo, baoacb oS 
'nuBf, ond haeachony to fnlonVa. T'aaw cau bo auh one
opiniou n1Bxec"Ing ihe moral cisrrar'ee to bo 1xxor'ed oS 
a poaeon, wlo las been aFoagi' up Al'h sou'lmonts oS 
Fayanen’a ho sucb beings who aoSnisbis dis mamoey rela- 
hiya ho "ham almost ovary dry end who les bsau paaausVaV 

ho a11I1y1 "hr" a nepier"^ oD "io loiy uome oS- one of 
h'eB1 V1ihlos or a heifiing pres^oh ho lie . Iuiog* oc honis 
dereiree, is eufficiau" uo" only ho pui-Dy sud frw him from 
ai1 ceimas wiotan>ayae, Iu" Io xn°caea Im ilm SuhUFe 
berhihuda.”

Theas is ou old HIoVu pnoy1Fb Aii’' 'as siwoys provod 
h-uo : “ Yttilo Davs, Iqfl'a bhak- 

Ab the God it bv it tah ’’ M is "lie God, so is his wor- 
the worshiper. ’ '

.llppia. So long as tin peopio 
of tiiis couuUay worship "bo GnV« oD "bo Pursues, no 
religious, monel oa social -oSo-m is xosBia11. Tio customs 
usogae oud xF1juVIc1s Aiirl liudoe "bis vas" smxle1 Srom 
taking a ilgb pioci iu his commou wealth of usUious, are 
IuUlmatsiy blended witl hho suxaeehi'lous of idolatry. 
Therefore ih le tie duty oS 1y1^y cihiziu to look forward 
Uo, aud ou.'le pare ho hasUou "is" himfl wleu Iudls will 
asok among tbs Christian ushious. Tiro Indio, along 
w'Ul his haul -liigiou, aioli oujoy-hho compil'd bnuif'ae.of 
civilization. Tleo ioa ciildein woTeiIxpiug "ii souse. 
Dlmlgihy God .ball bo uuihod in h's sama boud of Daitl, 
lope sod ciorlhy oud hie poUh ol soiyshiou eloll be open 
ho all, asrouea his only gsie h'o' loads iuUo Jife evwelsah- 
iug lo to AUFBhIx Almighty God monVing to "bat rlha, or 
loam- of Aoes'ix wllcl Ie "sugih ue by his chrishlsu 
e1y1ia"ioU’

Swami Vitekooeods, iu bis ax1srh biSo-i - Uli Cougrass 
oD Roligaona in. Gilcagp, ventured

On craat.ion' "° assnrh. h's" so Uo, hls oeagln of
"bo woaiVs 'is ViVauUs Pillosopiy agewia'^iti ecliG’i iu 
Xeof1asiug “ Eyo1uhiO0" not Cesahiou.” Tils osMr-tiou,. 
lowsyae is opsa ho soma oajar''ouB wllcl moy bi made 
IuUaoducUoey ho - "is SUimt lowfuei oo CretaUiou •

Wa aasdily grsnU h'a" Iu aigsad ho hia oalgio of "be 
wneid It ie o field dogius of every

Ex nllllu nllli fit. Hindu xii1oeoxiar hbo" Ex nihilo
~l'ii fill. Nothing is produced out 

oS uoUilog : sod Ulis dngme, IS -xnoxaFiy uudi’atmpd, is 
ooh ah oil wrong- Wlan Ciaiehlau aclolaee maintain.that 
tha world woe xeodu.’1d out of uotiing; hbay fep uot maou 
hlot uotbiog wos ho "la OnnIxo"1uU Caiator h'e maUorlai 
’ousa, tbs x1ae"lr mehhon oui oS Alici "ba world was mode 
Jas' as cloy Is his motton of "he pot's-, wood oa manble 
tlo mattia of h's eraip'oF, building matoeiols "la matter 
out oS wllcl tha on’ii'a’' aaane o lousa. ’ Nothing’ moons 
’ uon-an'|fy' aud G0ii-iu'|hy- coGUo' bo "a piaB'|c matter 
ns ouyf'|ng, be’ausa ''a ^as"'’ mattrr of anything
Is entity, uo". uou-an'i'y. What, ebiaefoai is amssut
ty ''a xroposi'|on, “ Tya woaM woe made os". 
o. uoeh|nge’ 'B. "'a" ''a Caasaur ceased 'h 'o coms into 
exi's'inca. w|u| eya 'm^ooHou that Goe||ng o. the same 
k|nv ^'iv'ous1’ ex'stiL Therefore. ’-as"'00 is not the 
clangs of uoh'iug Iuto the world bnt the starting of the 
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wggic world into - siiMcnot at the command o£ Almighty 
God, nothing whatever scisting before. Therefore, nothing 
is not the subject of creation, but the mere point of depar
ture, whence every thing that now is, sprang into exis
tence by - the power of Almighty fhodf

We deny that Evolution - is opposed to creation. Evo- 
fctten regards the secondary or 

lo^'reau'm' ””* opposed derivative creation, not; the pri- 

mofy, and consequent^ they are 
not. mutacHy opposed o each other. Christian RevLtatwn 
teaches ub that the World was created out o£ nothing, but 
it leaves ub perfectly free to believe that the whole sub
stance of the material Universe was created in one instant, 
not in its individual beings aud developed organisms, but 
mL Pradhana,’ namely, as the Criformed: Nature or the 
ovaterigicause of t^e veorlU, the root anU plastic origin of 
everythi ng inotcriaR unmodified, uhdi9tinguishaete,
anthone fhgpm ehoifoyht ce fucm , Udi cont^isfey '-tenii 
oWa nooeni01 te' merely materiuh esU, mountier. fUe getmf 
ygd MfUie M vegytafle ltfe, which oubtequentln, anti tmhiss 
rOroi^e^^h■oghiUef af ucconUaty tauses, eerthon uttm- iOr 
ygomloal ntli jnto-Mitonl eeiBmoee. Now toe-evolutieo or 
topolemante ororotlho into matter tisulf. afd os e-dero- • 
lopmen p's' titr germt oU iif^ irth ponem!an foifna ht lift, 
green pposru toe enistence of 'fim diemenis ys wett aa oO• iby 
OmAnK whfnh. eon be oxplecued enly hy cretiitVhUf'hu 
ementfOno from a.0tlt-rab®rthoi Going, nof by e vdutiom 
Oheu^eore evaluheiinOruin*-ween Chern crerOvx ydisot 
unend. Fremiton rtvomdu land. explpioB.the.^txheCun<ee<ft 
oido^eon ocpf^s ero i gffcuu. peosupipoiOo- the.cyiotemtt 
ft moftua, e:culytue the girdsal.geerlbpm£cg;>□f meetefOwto 
Che Ktual eoieOtnut of Chora fhont whidl were nhUue.ti- 
ntOyeneeontoilom or *' Pradfoim” fs.matfgritset’ io vtgoli<te . 
CfUldBtw the sama refhfien to matfea af.tMtigteyi l sito sthl. 
Crearien ic ii matter ut Ohe Oftum. a ente.ticu wilt's to too.. 
ituDg which tn -tills e gt. ac netUihg. into touBtt^ntu^. Thur-. 
rtetny.be etgot .theS.thu doctrine th. crention innot antes 
pnmBfit to igat ofegt’lutintU] m tOf te^m<e’ regardsths 
ygotnciy orion a as tt^i^psu^^i^o uudtee vO too worid, white. 
inti if thea reucrec sloe subfeqneet development of mattes 
tote the nfleat thiftenci d particelar tleiegat And thir 
;foeee wncCustos us roe’ cnlenos at cys enf stf rhe lfto 
century. *’ I t is uioytin haeefeod," ebye Protestor HrMeo, 
cedaO in the Ootcription ot foeetiob Cu Moohe the “ hnovon 
atolcee-th'’ mta.tle thr mntenu^l suUetanoe ot toe Universe. 
Hence too Mosaic writce ie tnOnn to impsy thet h-sure 
sototeg of oc foaterirl hatuse orevionaUc unittai, tUte tub- 
stance appeared. That is perfectly conceivabl and there- 

t tore nt ent eac dent’ that it mof have igippenuO...........It
Op0OanS to mO that .the nctnueUie innentigaton is . whony in- 
htmOOtnne. io .say owything, at all. about the first•hriguu of - 
fgo material. UUtnnroe. . Tho •whole power of his orgcntm . 
notekbnn wgou he tas . to .step boyona the ehciu of maturM'

co^etond s-Accto.”- (((UnuNinirfaeoOiL,BO^etOf^ 
1L80 P. P. 20L—202.)• Aud. De. John TydfaBl- 
tion does wof- solvo1 «ifc doos-. tof o|hofluio toi«ntviw—ibe 
ultimata mystery'of: Mis Uninouo^L Itlhorewmi ruclU MM 
mystery gLtou^l^iMi. For, gmi^^' tltw nsbul^ mmS ito 
potentiM life (as ths.olCLst^e matter ^ th^‘ Fni nuitw)' tlh> 
qeestttn whnttn tony tomn; would' stil^U msuMt . tkr^iiRto 
ctdlL^yulden-ub. A^lci^ii^^, es'tlett^nle<t^fpmyeDtiq lrick 
them " tncwnotre" the - ehntnpttcm of: lifiLL m»{0■> far oe 
itdofin|itey to'stamti p^t (Frnrm^tM - te ScsiSiomB P 4Rb.i 
^e some dew: ri toforsnd by • pytfeBthe.- St. . Bt^qgK 
Mivc^r^ C: bsnlhnn from Naturei’ page 372;) • Mk Lewar 
(“ pntbloms of 'tfo owd - Mro^” Vol. H, p: 292.) • cwa■ gerut*- 
nclly by too gnecfnne bitltgtnfn tos'ttay. No.-iitoiM
to'be whtasrse c.. C^cti^ te tttoien- to. etmcit: t£ 
pgynicL. nhinnco. Bfo'ogy .nothing' to nct: cbhuit f^i
firat oiigm of. tote's:: itn-setpOj iy^.cim tetoLcBBn.C'cboeo' 
fon cny givow sff(te>ettnoceea wteg Ufti, not t-fn somadLratte 
toe ori'te of ton etn^ficcl on ton ^'attain matter f *ha, 
wieHll . in otmseqience^ co nttn as te Mternpta to tarnr 
cewniten too vnn'wtitote nwnhroudn.tgc■ ^ginto■tt jL^neByMnw.

tfgawhn, co prttosnhf Hwriiy soys, nMt^iinumicwa if. iM- 
lL. if tOeMau^•

But if'Eto^titttu is-not- af^(y^t^lnftf toBfeatiimj Pina*. 
wnftim is cerfctult nt. THs fbeotJy 

to cSTti^D of smoncliit ri own of ton dlttMt
iii ogi'lbohott^. It nspito^tB' 

sfifont of too tamcw mted scgctr. to soIvl toe my^«cy oF 
toe hnigtw of ton worte mte yst wot mb10 to tomMoepid' the 
^wew of ton tmog^ofitB. Tge^mJjthietrttlBL o1 avicM 
gonioo - hf.olLooho^lsnt aB-w^l.aa-. anciaDt.aind Jnht^Bu juob.

.pgiftBiplmwr tracing-out fgo-<-ttcrn of. too T'wi* 
foMDted.to.too'toswuy hf.'sm^tu^lfi^^ l0!^^^ tt^ 

coute wo1 .mogtes fgs oct of cfoottem Anei u> co doing.' 
toe’ ^servo more ptty toot b'cms. C^scfitn ts wn- 
.m^'.uob1'.

“ As to tho original or- primary cfeMww,” Prnfrtcoia8t. 
Boorgo Hivcne ncts: “ Setoueo can soy atMmlut^ky nothings 
cgoiest it. That it is ctucoincbfO is prtvna by fto- ftc^ 
itci it is widnly 1)1 only et>teeinsd tet. bnlientd. That 
it is Unimaginable uocsnncrily ftlltwn ffom itcf boitg' we 
^tiow witch by ths gyotthsnin, is uet>bMy bnytna expert 
suce.” Lnnntun from . Nature, pegs 372. Creoeetc is own 
of thoso truths which iu tgnmnnlnnn belong to i^ewwJ, 
kutwlnage, but ths clown ncpficif kutwleegs of. which 
con hardly bo cttoiuee without tie aid of Rovelcttou. 
Aud tie recson is because we govs wo eirofe entdsueo of 
wtot crnctitt is. _We iivv in a world oO phrnoment, rin 
o . wotIS of sO^ots .emal^titun,.mid uO maa ecc0inyOt in
the b^Utning. ot tin. efoofitu of yhj&illiLiveicin. Now, 
oil■ phnnomam, oil affeote. twct. fell uudef oof senses, Mfo 
merasd^angw of cubcfcucco. al tready efootoe, aomething 
emanating'from tho ■ same cutctcuco. Tho cum .emita 

rtetny.be
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but from its own body, part and parted of its substance, 
kin abd kindred to ite nature. A tree puts forth leaves, 
fllowers , fonts, bnt, althoigh differently shaped, they all 
partake of the nature of the tree, they are real emanatioiis 
of the tree. A sculptor makes a statue, bnt out of a pftce 
of marble ; an architect rears, a house, bnt out of btrilding 
materials ; an author lays down the plan of a book but 
ont of the stock of ideas and infonnatitm which he treasur
ed np iii his mind ; a man begets another mai : but oiit 
of his own ^bstaiee, and the child ft truly another self, 
simllar to him in body and soul. Indeed, we live in a 
world of emanations, and all corporeal ChaUgeB are bnt 
emaUatiouB, either substantial or accidental, of BubstaUceB 
already created, akin in consequence to the Mture of the 
sutat^re they spring from. Now, should this Umrenre 
have thus originated or emanated from God, the pan theis
tic theory in regard to the origin of the. world -would be 
the right oie. IU this supposition everything would he 
God, part and parcel of God a portion of the Deity, a 
fragment of the Divine substance. According to thls 
theory creatures would be bnt particles emitted from the 
Divine essence, and God would be at the same time the 
material and emcient cause of the universe, the agent, its 
action and the result of action, the cause and the effect, 
the clay, the potter and pot, the spider and its web, the 
creator and the creature, the architect and the biilding, 
heaven, earth, trees, animals, men ; in short, everything 
visible and invisible would be but a different shape, form 
or clothing of the same universal God.

Bnt is it really so ? Is the theory of a^^tiai defensi
ble on philosophical grounds ? Can we explain the origin 
of the world by saying that everything came from God 
by ernaiiation ? The origin of the world may Le accounted 
for iu-four ways.

I. —The Universe always existed as it is now ; that ft,
it is eternal not only as to the 
Plaetic raatter out of which

Umveru. might have been made, but also as
to the iorm or shape which it now 

bears. This opinion is ascribed to Aristotle. Cf. Jul. 
Simon, De Deo Aristotelis, Paris, 1839.

II. —The W orld was made out of an uniformed matter, 
eternal- self-existent, undifferentiated, undistiugulshable, 
productive but not pro(Tutton ; and this op1U1oU is Baid 
t6 have beel1 Plato’s and it is ii fact that of the Sankhy- 
an Philosophy.

III. —The Universe originated from God by emanation, 
so that ia no way is it distinct frorc God, but is evolved 
out of God’s substance, so that God is at the same time 
the affiriegt, and the material cause of the world, the clay, 
the potter and the pot, the spider and its web, the creator 

and the creature, the architect and the building, as the 
Vedanta Philosophy will have it.

IV. The Universe was created by God ont of nothing. 
Now, which of th.se four opinions is the right one ?

Let ns examine each one of them.
The world exists. Nobody who is in his senses can deny

- g . . . this truth. We see the sun, theThe first opnuon nnten- ’
abl-j. moon, the stars ; we breathe the

fragrant scent of the flowers ; we 
enjoy the sweet flavour of fraits ; and our ears delight in 
the harmonious sounds of music. Nobody c«u deny what 
the senses infallibly tell us, viz, that we exist, and the 
world exists too, and that our corporeal and mental 
impressions are caused by the very objects that strike our 
senses, and which make up with thelv number and variety 
this visible universe.

The world therefore exists. Bnt whence did it come ? 
Did it always exist as it is now P 

Aristotle’s opinion. t xu- ■ . , , ,r Is this universe eternal, not only as
to the plastic matter out of whfth ft might have B^111 
made, but. afto as to the form or shape which it now 
bears ? Some Bay, thft was the opreftn of Arfttotl1, and 
if s°, he was certaluly-wroug, and hft opnuon ft altogether 
unteuab|e on scftnrific groumft.

Plato, with most philosophers of antiquity, admitted 
the eternity of matter, bnt not the Plato s opinion. . ., - .. ,, . .- eternity of the world as it is now.

In the TimeBO, page 27, he raises the question whetber 
the worl<i is ^thim* origit, eternal ab luitlo, or whether 
it had a tagumrng, aid answer ft by sayrog that the 
world ft rnjt etei'iial but generated because ft ft vftiHe, 
perceptible by the senses, and corporeal. That the world 
is visible, perceptible by the senses, and corporeal, any 
one can see by himself, bnt some perhaps may fail to see 
why a thmg that ft corporeal oauuot be eternal. Arnd 
yet the reas°n ft at ha^. Eve^tlung that ft corporoal 
is, by its very nature, iucouBtaut, alterable, mutable and 
what is such cannot be eternal in the sense that it was 
iever created by God. That the world ft muda up <°f 
thingB luCoustant, alterable and mutab|e, needs u<° 
demonstration. The world develops, itself in a constant 
movemeit, 1u a cantinual progress Nothftg m thft 
worid is immovable. We assist every day at the birth, 
growth and decay of the things in the midst of which we 
live. Soience telft us that iot evei the heavais are
beyoid tiie boMeri of mutabdity. New stare appear ln 
the Hue deejf of the uky ; old ones m course of time 
pale, emft bnt famt lnstre, and flnalty vanfth altogether 
from arnong their faft companions. ^ange, dissolution 
or death cloaes the cycle of everything. But there is-rnj 
effect without a cause: therefore from the fact that aU 
things are mutable we rightly a^ue that they are n°t
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eel&existent, but hud u cunne uud bopumng of that exis
tence, whether substantial or ucctdontal, which they 
poquiro by the chuupo. When wo see a newly born bubo 
und‘ueurch for the ugicy which, car sod tf to bo bort, its 
father und mother are pointed out to us ns tlio jofut- 
rrthres of ita ex’shonce. When we nsk how that, field, 
before so harrou, nrwl!ooko io tboutiftU and (peep with 
thb growfog crop, wo ure answered, bbcuieb of tlie seed 
that wus Bown it ft. Whet wo inquire why that, liquor, 
before ko sweobt has. new Woome ‘o ‘0^, we anr ‘hid ct^^U 
thm dint’1’0 this effect is due to for-mettat mu. Tebrefrrb 
wb tightly’ urgno that every ohrtgb, every •floc1, l’as u 
rauso of ’ts bxtotenoo, tamely ’t’s orr>ttngbut. But if 
bUch th’ug, ouch effect ouch creature ’n pretiou|uio hns a 
^uso of ’ts ex^tenci, ft’s to |beo true of tlio tuirbreb ’* 
gotbral. tinch mat foud u fnh^loe, nd mist hnvb hnd
fathoes. The first; man rlor must; liuve had a father; wb 
do not ueceeorri)y oay• a mu* like himsolf, but u caune of 
eis •xs-etce. For ’f ouc1 l’tk of u dinit lepbtlo, 
tbeouge ’ts superior |ttko, ot the firs1 l’tk that stni■te tlm 

how’s the wlirfe series of Enks or the whrlb chrfn 
tntelltgtbl0 wR-hout Hie first l’tk ? Thbl•bfrrb. ’f ouc1 oto 
rf thb thiug0. tho oollbottru rf wh’ch wo cu.. the nuiwel'oo 

has hnd u ^uso utd a bbgtuuttg. the orlloottru u|sr, Gmt 
’s thb uttvbrsb hus u first, cause nud u bbgiuuitg, tlint
’s, ft fs not enteroaE

that cat bo nud not be, that is, 
which 80 exists as noi, to exclude 
the possibility of not existing, is 
contingent, nnmely, it does not

Indeed everything

Contingency of t l e 
Universo. “»

exist of absolute necessity, but has u cause of its existence, 
aud depends for its existcncc on a cause outside itself, be
cause, what. ever- docs not exist; of ubsolute mcMMfty Md 
in vhtue of its own essence is, in itself, indifferent to 
being or not being, mid is, in conKequ^M, indebted for iu 
ac-tual existence tu a cansr or ageut outaide itself. Ehus 
a house, for iustance, is of Rsrff ind^ei'erf CTthw to being 
or not bring,, namely, it so exists Us not to exclude the 
jKssibility of not listing, and as it was raised on ifo 
l'oiindatioiiM ~ might also not have beern raised, and coiise- 
q acidly, itt existt'mc is 1 united, hinte, eausd. or cmittn-

V-et.
Tow, a-has been shewn above, all tilings of which we 

h:”l■l■xpurieilccalc contingent, namely, (heyso exist as 
iiot to exclude tlie possibility of not existing, they being 
efT.-ets of otlmr c-iuiu, which can fail, mid being ciinneetod 
by laws with other lseings which, as llmy me mntable, 
slrnwbyl heir vray nature- thud tliey have mil in theni- 
srlves the i-aiise of their existence, and me iink-bted for it 
to some ngmit external to them. Themrforcif llie wfark- 
wmI.I is cintingent, via., has not in i^elf the cause uf its 
existence, there ^en^atttl1 no other 11111-111181x1 but to say 

that it was created by God.

Nreervbr, tf this world ts otoruul ath. uot orertbd by Ood, 
but hns it itself tho ueceBsity-of

The Tnii'enc not self^uUnt. ’ts bxiotouoe, it must exist of itself,
or be solf-onbeistbnt. But oe•f-oub- 

oiotetce u« such is the bseettiri ohuluotel• of God, and God 
cnutot bo but mo. Thbebfree ii;e uro forced either to ad
mit tho oont’tgbuoe und cneuallty of the world itself, or to 
grunt that the world itself is God. But the alternative 
is absurd us God is pure spirit ntd the world is malertul; 
God’s uuollnngbn.blb, the world ’s forever chutgmg; God 
is infinite, the world is finite uud limited on ovory side: God 
is bosbntiully simple’ tlio world is a orllBctiru of oompoibd 
befogs. Uiorefoie Gib co*ithigbin’y or rniisufoy of the 
world fs nt betablieebd fact, proved ahke by re^o’ nyd 
ocibtob.

Wo sny by soibtob, bborueb us Pi■ofbssre Charles A. Young 
oryo : “ Oue lbseon eeeme to stand 

St’<'*iec iii fovmn-of Out dleariy Gint the pleeeut intern 
the tcmpoi-nlit v of the J
world. ' of stars and wreldo is uot uu btor-

uul oue. Wo liuve before us irr^- 
fragable bwfdeuce of ooutiuurne, nuormpenerted progrbss, 
inexorable tu oue direction. The hot brllles Urb loring 
their lout, und dfsti'ibutiug it to the cold rtbe, so tint 
there is u steady iiiiremittitg tendency trwnrds n uniform 
(ntd thon.-foro useless) tompbrutme teerugl1rtt the ui 
verso; for heat does work, und is uvutluble us energy oyly 
whou it cut proo from hotter to orrlbr bod ios, so that this 
wurmitg up of crrlbr bodies at the oxpbuso of llrttee ouoo. 
rlwayo ’nvrf ves a lree. not rf enei-j^ (for thut ’s ind<bii^ucti■ 
blo), foit. of in-uHulde enci gy. To use tee focfoorul lnuguage 
tow n.ennlly ompfo^tl, eiiergy ’siincemt’ugly “ di^^^iputbd'‘ 
by tlio perobeobo wh’ch mu’utn’u teo proso*!- lifb rf th- 
iniforio una th|e doeiputiot of energy cun tar- bn; m*- 
ultimate ebeult. that of nbeolutb stngtntirn, w10- a nn’- 
fmm tempoi-atmo fois bbei* evory where uttu’tod. If w- 
• aery our lmag1nutirn bncher,de we rb^-h ut lust n 
“l.<Qj.n.iug of tic.'™.'" which has no intelligible antecedent ; 
’f forwaeds, uy “‘ rvd of .hing* /n ff<nj>wti.ii.J' Thm by 
some process or other this_ end of things will result in 
new heavens and a new emth wr can hardly donlit. but 
science has ns yet no woi-d of cxplanal ion. ^A lext-liook 
of general Astronomy page And Professor Nev.
comb says "All modern science seems to point to the 
finite dumtion uf onr system in its present form, mid 
carry us back to thc lime n hen neither sun nor planet 
existed, save as a muss oi glou ing gas. Il also points 
fiiewtiil to file lime wlien tlie eiit und .siai•o shull ’ado 
nwuy, utd nnture ollall he enshrouded in datknt.sv mid 
deall’, oomb pow r imvi' tiiMCt oll.ill iielirld
lit- l'estoi-e hel’.” (l’oj’alai’ .\stentolje, pngo .JV. ) Indeed 
the w 1 erli Universe may lo llkm^ to a fl.-k «heu 
goit?. The force wliieh k^ym the en^s and pi nduIiim 
in motion is tr.iu.smitfed to the (oenlufoui ii-werl|

30
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• train of wheels the motion of which is kept bj- 
u ojnoOual falling of tie Asink! witl which tisy are con
necter. Ttr wtols Moving nackisEry -trrshore depends 
ou -hr slow foiling of -je wrigl- wtict is russisg through 
u ccriuSS course hroo its iop oh tke clock to t«sr bottom. 
HSSCS wE C0U SUfEr wiil rstits orrialuty *0O* isoi^ powEr 
oust love wouid it up oil star'-sd S' * oil -lot 111^ 'he 
suwe power ono1s -is weight 0^* react tie
bO'iOW OUd ihe clock 0^* ties step. Now, wt0* ttS 
weigh* is io tie clock, tko! is tls avalloblr seergy to tie 
Usivense. huh we know wiil ru'lre cer'uiuty tko! avail
able energy is iscsuslsgly O1ts1patsO| witl tiis ultioote 
^11* tlot tke weigt* of tie Universe will stop running, 
wtict neoss tke esd of tke presest orler oh ttisgs ; and 
likewise we know for cer'ais tko* tie available energy 
was* love bsee, so to .say wouid up oil stor'el ai tie 
bcgiuuing of tk1snt, wiici SopHes the ex1t'euce oh u 
cncohur as well os 'he iewpotal production of tie wor1l-

I' may be objected hets tko! the world wos created 
Ssleed b. nod. bu! ftuw all eternity 

The world Treated by and not in time, and consequently 
flB eternity "Ot that the world, although dependent

on god for it- exi-tence, i- neverthe- 
le-- eternal both retro-pectively and progres-ively.

Ws ossAen, ilai cosuoi te- Lils iteory is ogaSusi fie 
cosclupSoss of woOers tcihuce Ahs'ci proves beyosd any 
nsusosatle doubt tie hni's luratlou of the world iu its 
pncsesi 10-0, bo'l rstrotpEerSvElb ou° pronnrt.sivrly- It 
is ISkswise ugoiusi rsosou as hie following arguosut 
skoAt:—

Everyikiug tta! is or cas be wutoble. oust live lad a 
............- ,, . weosure of its duration frow its 
All that 11 mutable i1 , . . _

temponJ. beginning till now. But the world
is outobie, as St cossis's oh os uslu'errupted cialiu of 
ciuses us° ehhec's succesliug oue onoilsr is 'Sos, spore, 
corrup'ios ae° geseru'iou, wtlcl tunces.siost ors all 
cupa^1isT)f beiu* s1MtstsO- Tletefors hie world lias Ind 
u 0^11^ of Sis durarlos hrow ihs bsgSuuisn till now, 
thoi is to say Si was crea'ed' is r1MS. oil is sot frow 
sieruity- IiiIeeO, wuveoeuh. aud t1ccsstSou wltlout 1e- 
glsuisg Ssvolves 1-cos'ralicrios. Iecouss all novewsuhs 
cuu be sunbered asd 0^1-^ by ilos, wills* so iu- 
cthops or occuwulahSos of as. tios, coull ever extols* the 
pOst shsrs.ty wHc1 .s wfimte as0 us1SM1'sl- Ttmref.re 
ike wo-10 cuuso* bs ete-sok bu* wos crs.ted b. ^d is 
Hos uu0 so* fruw eterui*y.

Moreover, noveoesi asd successios t-1osg io waterial 
Suasi1tlMlr suMbhr. which cas be. 

oc-, obEard. ssOecO, infinite poieBtsoliy, but noi
Ss 00*’ .But Sf tie world wers

frow all ehcnsSib we wight hove os SsiSuSte sumber of 
luwos BOula, wiici oppra-s !o be obsurnl- Lierehore tie 

iheory ihut the wotld was cteo-eO frow rtewity wutIl be
0itcondEl al'ogetker- (Chr Fr. Motii1PtS S. T. Lectures 
ou No'ural Pki1otopty| u. 64-5. 1S9^/)

The Ounohlos of -ho 
world not finite and in
finite at tlio saruc time.

FurhlerootE, if tbs world were ftow all s'cnsit., its 
duratSus, cossSOsncl retroapwc-

iive1v. wouloj be oc'uoliy isfiulis ; 

illSmi!e° ; but tikes progressively 
St would bs ochuoliy fisite aud 

lSoS!sl, -lot is to sty, St would at tke P1we iiwe be finite 
oil SsfisS'e- hui 'iis Ss o oosi flonrksi controdSciloe, aud 
*ie wo-|d tlrerefone cosuo' tavs e.x.s'a0 fnoo ol1 etersity| 
(cfr. Select wri'1uns of hie M. R. Dr. L. Meuriu r. .. p. 7.)

'Finally coowou tesps tells ss tuot tierc is so eucces- 
sSos wSitout o teg1uuisg. so siobEr without a uelt, so 
period wSitout a cooweucsoeu!, so Movewest without 
a hnst iMpulse, uud cousequestly so” wonlO without a 
-Ewpotol origis.

We one p1e1tel iu close this first lec'urc witl as ex- 
iraoi frow u Lecture ou tie Exit*esoe of god, deliverer iu 
Bowbay is ike year I875, by tie lota Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Mcurls, s. y. He sror's witl ihe following- syllogism :

No'1Sun woveoble cas lave existed frow eternity : this 
world is wovruble ; lenos ii oossot love existed frow all 
s'erul'b, but ousi lavs lod o ben1uuisg." And lere the 
Rr. Rev. Bishop 1-11^ ike following S1luprrotSou :—

“ Le! us for a wowesi suppose tla- tie world, usd con- 
sequrutly a noveosui, or u tuccespiou of Movewesit. wos 
pott1tle iron oll Etr-nl'v, tko! is, wltliOut Loving lol 
os. l)EgSiisSsg. Now, miogwc os eogle usd a °ove com- 
iug bo*1 .u a s'r1snhi Hee frow !1e Kos- usd fy .iito tkis 
our io11, os0 p'opp1ug hsrc befora us. Oppose *hew to 
^ve come frow oH eteruRy .s a p'r1Snht Hee thiro-ujgh 
spate. fnow beyosd Uie sor'1, *he woou, 'he tus, Uie 
w.^ou- ouy res- HU sow as° ^ns. L1ers .s soHnsg im- 
postib|e .u thSs. 1f ws puppose Ute wo-10 cue bs frow ever. 
Now we ask *he eog^e: Where °o you cone frow? Straight 
froo *ke Eatt- Frow wtars U1° you s*.-' ? F-ow no- 
A1rre ; 1 sever p'or'el, bur 1ave always beeu fySug frow 
oU sterun'y rs|1 sow. Who- °1p'auoe tave you *ravelle° 
ih-uug1 ') As hifiuks1. |osn lSs'iscs w.Uiout u begSu- 
.lk.g 1p ho Uns spot. Huw nuu. odes oi° you °o a 0.- 
su'e f Osr mUc a o.suts. How* nos. odes o|rogerker 0

Au ishSslte suobrr wiikout ouy bsg1ssisn- How* wouy 
yeurs lid you toks !o finish 'tls husk ? Au iuhiui'e num
ber of yEO-s without o hirst oss.

“ Now we ask itr dove Whrrs du you cows frow ‘i
Srrsigli frow tie Eos*, aloug tie siwe pu'l with 'is eagle 
Wt.Ei-i* Oil you t'0i■'' iirsw ? I severttos■tt:■d, but kiove 
always breu hyleg till sow, llkr the —ogle. How loug Tn 
your jounssy bres ? Isfisi'ely loug, up to tils spot just 
like tie rogls's. How nosy miles Oi° you fly Ss u wlsuta ? 
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Hilf u otte. Why, you have orly accomplished half the 
Mgls'l jourMy, sirce yoI1 moved ouly half a mile, whi1St 
ha mored one ? Ye% my way is only half ahe eagle's way. 
Yet both ways are infinite ? Of rocstr. Aud ccn1rqurntlv 
equa1 P YeS, equal. Then the whole ir equal to its own half, 
aud at the woe time double its half P Well, say the dove, 
Snch a -Lntrad1-ticn yoi must swallow, if you admit the 
pi^ibllitv of any mcvfmeut from all eternity. Well laid, 
little -ovu yon are cleverer than all our eh’1o1ceber1, wiio 
admit the pc111b11ty of the world having existed from all 
eteroity, and goiug ever on tirrmgh id iufipite number of 
charges.”

Iu wmclimfer . the world in its present form carrot be 
eternal, neither retrospectively uor progressively, but as

• i t had a beginning, rs mool ceertinly’it will dhsv aa ren. 
Or, as Mr. Balfour has rxetr11rd it. ” We 1ou^d"thr 
frt.urr ind learn that after r prt1cd, long ccmeated with 
the individual life, but 1hctt intleed -cmearrd with tar 
dminm^of fae ofien hr our ’nvr1t’gat|cn, Di1 ^i11'’11 
of our ij-stem w’-- drcay, t^ gfery of LI1 1un will Ii. 
d1mmrd, and tar ear11 riddeis aud wert-, w’11 no tbngr^ 
tc1rrate toe race wHc1 has for momwt d11turer- it1 
1c11tudr.', T111 Di11 11 toe vrrdi-t of 1-irnce, feat l1111 
was a ergirr’ng, au- that for d uo 1^^ wherrcf takt?1

“PATRIOTISM IN THE MAKING OF

HISTORY.”

The Hon‘ble Mr. Justice Subramania Alyur, ddi- 
vcrcd u moat 1x^11111 speech wu the of
h1S pro^dfeg at the Presidency College "H^torlcul 
Society, when Mr. Glyr Barlow delivered his able 
address or " Patriotism iu the making of History.” 
A sprrca ecrta1r1ng so much marl1nrss, and thorough 
good sense, und breathing inch genuine love of his 
courtrv and his people and sparkling with mother wit, 
wa have seldom reudi He began by ceserv’ug tiut 
wo would have no cccus1crs for the exorrc1se of 
patriotism as illustrated by the 1r-tutrr in as much as 
iha Government gavo ns good Gcvrrrmrut aud 
irterral pcacc combined with perfect non-inter- 
farCnca with tha religions ard social institution of 
ihC Hndns. Yet ha said 11^ were irstarcei in

-ogn1zau-r car a--cunt.” Mothra sCence ani Anc^it 
fai"1 by ' Rei. J. Germ-cl Y.

G. BaRTOLI, 3. J., D. D.

THE
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which be would like Gcvrrnmert irtrrferrrcr. Talk
ing of the Gcvr^nmert’s absurd attitude towards 
tie control of our religions aud ehr.r’t.ab1r endow
ments, ie oe1etvrd,

”- The temples and matam- had uot cT-ered for
rnjoymrnt of particular individuals, but were institu
tions 1rtrrded for the public good ; when they found 
tie rr1cnrces of snca institutions wasted and mli- 
aeercernuted, and usked the Gcverumrnt to give 
Boards und regulations for controlling thyem. Gcvr^r- 
ment on tie plea of maintaining tellg’ouh 11euttalltv 
won-- not ’dtrrfrtr in He matter Ht* rornttLnrd 
tais irsturce to simp1v stow them that ’n toe matter 
of rrl1gior toe’ aud no1 tae sh^test caar-e of ttalr 
^b’obsm be1ng evoked.” Br1 ae Wt imsaid tWt
nt ’s onr duty as goo- aud jiateot’c c’t’z^s toad wu 
sfembl agitate and agiLite ti-- we- get Gove-rnme'nt to 
mtertere and se1 onr rr1’g|cu1 ’nst’.uti'on1 ’n orton 
of ecnr1o we crave Gorrrumrut to^ outy er-au1r Gm 
Act now in fot-r is a Gorrtnmenlt mea1ntr ‘and It 
1merrfr-t aud ’H-conceived tfat no 'ood ’1 p^11’e1r, 
so 1oug as ta|s trgu|at’cll rUma’us m fct-ri To
’nstonce onty a rr-em case w^iere Gi’s Act rnise^bly 
faded to secure any good we refer to tee A1agar 
Covi1 Devustanum su’1. Il wus -after v^- groite 
d’fficnft’ ccnnye1 aud pfeader atgurd aid olite.e- 

sancE-an to sue tie for suv1111 acta of
m11fpa■sau-r, nu- pub|1c snes-r’eticu1 were alac 
ra’se- to* pav for tae -curtfre, Ac. sn’t wa1

ver- hot1y conteste- au- hhgati'ou was pend’ng 
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for more than 3 ?r 4 years in the District Court 
itsfflf and a decree for several thousand Rupees end the 
dismissal of some of the committee members was obtain
ed. The dismissed members appealed to .the High 
Court and while it was pending there, the plaintiffs were 
got to file a razinaina, consenting to the reversal of the 
decree itself! So that the whole litigation ended in a 
miserable fiasco notwthistaudiDg the time and trouble 
and money spent in the matter. And such a monstro
sity was possible under this existing statute !!! And 
tbe Bill to deal with t^iege institutions in still hanging 
fire and for more than 12 years. Going back to tbe 
speech, it contains several others gems, by way of 
defining and illustrating what true and false patriotism 
consisted in. Here is one, “ After all, the proper 
work of patriotism consisted in the display of one’s 
influence and powers for the benefit of some body- 
other than himself. If a mao was growing wealthy, 
powerful, strong and full of knowledge, what he asked 
was the good of that man’s wealth, power, strength 
and knowledge if they were not to be utilised in the 
service of weaker people. In the case of an individual, 
possession of these powers could only be held 
to be possession, where proper use was made 
of them ” He paid a compliment to the present 
generation, which we hope they will try fully to 
deserve, “There were more patriotic men in their 
generation than among the' men of his genera
tion- Every year that passed broke some barriers of 
cnste, race and creeds. The British Empire was 
conferring upon them almost imperceptibly several 
boons and instilling a new feeling of unity out of 
which should come this desire to serve the country. 
They were therefore in the future likely to have many’ 
more opportunities of being patriots.” And he exorted 
them to help to secure such educational institutions 
which will form and mould their character as true 
Indians and Indian gentlemen by’ supplying truly’ 
indigenous and n itional moral and religions culture. 
Ami lie gave useful hints as to how to combine the 
old with new in the improvement of the Indian mind.

He admitted that there were numerous evils in their 
society and their customs, which were being got rid 
of gradually Nevertheless, pruning awav the 
evils, they’ should try not to destroy the root and 
substance of the Indian char ctor”: and after instan
cing the ease how in Madura, all tho ornamental trees 
planted by him ''not all, a few Phttialn have struggled 
to get on) beside the inargosa trees have died out, 
whereas the margosa trees are flourishing and giving 

luxuriant and useful shade, he drew the moral tl.at 
in selecting things which were not actually indi
genous to the country, they would hnve to take great 
oare; they should be careful not to plant exotics 
which would die out, bo as to ensure that their pro
gress might be healthy natural and useful. He also 
remarked that patriotism was impossible without 
character, and character cannot be formed except in 
truly national institutions. And he instanced the 
Central Hindu College of Benares and the grand 
scheme of Mi. Tata's as truly natioual conceptions 
and he recommended these institutions for support 
from the purse of every real patriot of our country 
and lover of onr people.

THE POETS OF THE TAMIL LANDS

By the Rev. G. U. Pope, M. A. ; D. D. 

(Balliol College and Indian Institute, Oxford.)

VI. THE NALADI NANNURRU, OR 400 QUATRAINS, AND 

THE LATER TAMIL GNOMIC POETRY.

§ 1. Intbodcctory.
It is sometimes said that gnomic verse is not poetry. Yet if the 

faculty of taking tho thoughts that most occupy minds, the ideas 
that all men acknowledge, the feelings that inspire all hearts, and 
of giving to them such perfect expression, t iat they shall be 
recalled by all the people everywhere, -and become the favourite 
commonplaces of all who speak the language,—if thia faculty be 
not tho poetic facnlty, it is something ao oloaely allied to it that, 
for the gnomic bards of South India (tome of Whom not (in
frequently take a flight into higher regions, ou -the wings of 
imagination, intense feeling and profound thought), we feel 
inclined te vindicate thc title of genuine poets.

Bcfor> wc proceed to thc consideration of thc other poets that 
have written didactic or gnomic versru in Tamil, it is necessary to 
remark that very early in the histor^of Tamil literature, probably 
nbout the time of Kabilar, thc learned men of Madura, and it may 
l>c of other places, began the preparation and publication (if wo 
may call it s<.) of a whole series of books which profess to bc 
collections, compendiums, or anthologies, of poetry in different 
topics To these'the name of fwtai or abstracts was given. Thus 
thc collection called ihe Four Hundred Quatrains (Ntdiidi Xu a aurra) 
gave what were supposed to be thc gems of thnt species of compo
sition. moral epigrams. Four hundred larger lyrics were gathered 
together which had been sling or supposed to be sung by ancient' 
Ir.irilxon matters eimiivcted with active life (Porn/). Many similar 
collections of great value have been published, anil generally iii 
colleel ions of four hundred poems, or verses ; though some in which 
l lie poems arc longer arc in tens or hundreds Thc chief of these 
valuable works will bc noticed hereafter

In the case of all these compilation's there is good ground**  to 
believe that changes have been made in thc text, and that some *

Written for thc Asiatic Quarterly Review, October, IH9V
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poedft haro been compound to fill np the number. But in ganeral 
they represent the moat tsIbsMc remnsnti of nnolent Ttaiil Httiw- 
tare, and it ia only recently that.they have been Iraoght oat of 
obscMrtty, collated and fftbliihed by the very leavncd «i enligh- 

__ iffed Tamil ‘icholan of the day.

It may also be mentioned that some of then contain rery impor
tant peiutgen of a didactic character, which have been made the 
foundation of a great deal of the more popular recent poetry.

So doubt many thinjrs in this remarkable literature »ay more.to 
lit than tlicy did to those for whom they were Hut written. Many 
of thcse epigrammatic masterpiccea have a profound significance, 
of which their authors themselves perhaps were hydly conKiau. 
Their resemblance to the gnomic poetry of Greece is remarkable 
a* to their subjcrts, their sentiments. and the state of society when 
they were uttered.

Ill rcjrui ir both Avvalyoi ond Erbllae (rl AOru wo Orvo glvon 
vims arxfunti. if uigli bo trssib1o is numbs- Ileu auuug Iho 
curnlc pocts. bui Iliey Ao-•o ouIlris olso of lyelc and lon-antic 
crni'irsltioes. Ti-nvolluvn-. uS coiiao. Is Ils tIiuro of gnomic 
xrets,• list ills r.i<pllslto motie, fits cruplof cOlied tlo EueiaJ. soxo- 
rotea lain firm oil tlo isst. Ayv.'iIyaI’s suateslus wo Oayo aprkou 
ol. hut It is rely tho Jtii/hiuiil titsiI con claim our attfeuIiun Osio. 
Tiruci nut lilgii Unrgiuotivo pnofey, tlo grrco. coao. simplicity. 
poifoct rlrauIcHi pirprloty. aIIikiuc lugenuitu. oud louiy SAo«t- 
noss of Il.fg- tllity u'>nt.uIuB—n uorklaro u1 perrla Aurtlu of tio 
nock rS .SuniEvySt- - ore qulIo uuomsgil>ablr iu r A0SteIn ulnV. 
Tloy sis not great, lu-t tlicy sic ArueoIful1y clorming!

Iu luK'Gg feOIii tbc Kurml to tio noit Iu fu>tulae 0S00m. tl0 
Xeliniittiii-. moi d'ftii -"loioin |"ottet. ww era e'seck ky t he lacS tfot 
’orppi ’1 Ienva11uyre tloie Is easily nr giosi pool A0u Osa ruuposoe 
any uuuboi uS couploIs. Wo bollovo Ihai Ils crJx1oI IIsolS «' 
Ils is'ult of au ot'oupl (sroerriy succeasSul Iu rtloi aud AeakoI 
lauds) tu crlieousc r quustnir Inio r p1r1rri gou “" on arerA rS 
sou",” Tlo Voubu cmSralii. AlirO la tlr uriual ueleo - of Iho 
gnomic 1101x1'. is as a iulo. cruploto Iu ilelf. A urlablo oxojxIiun 
Iu th'' is I'o fouuus yo.a l.'ihf. lH°tuey fS Nitis). T||s 
(sac illiIueariirn tu I,r|p:-a Nulailiytw') cuiis'S's ff iwr 1|no' Ahir0 
rlA■nni (aI fif aeg'uuiugi. fo101 bu a '.eg11 frft Ahirh r|yu°s 
with .|o peecedi'ig lie1, 01° crneec's tlioni w'10 ouuie°r ’uip111 
|evl..g |fs riiyuo. auv la-.e" 'u .oc' a T||s i' a Wi-1
uS uiu.atueo siue°t. till first cuu^o. nf'°u a'iik°s t|s keyeut°. t|s 
Biii|f.° frft ^-’’.iiirei t'o ti-auJt.'rii. oui1 "io .stre1 °uupiot t-oii'miia 
.'..-wlmi1 priet mid op|i||eu.ioe uf |,|s tvei<s There is an in- 
°o|iio1S.ie- ’.•ii-'-0. slrut o pOIfort ipiotia's. of Uiraf (eery gfjno- 
ea1|y sruBuu|tUat°ly ^ruti1!!) iiue.ru'iB tlie XxW con'0'1' 4f0. 
Wf mu'. ojn'u ieuoek thoI ihiemg "is lotoe day' °f .'o Miidiiia 
Bth<u| °S pr|-.iy (fi enl1ogor tin .oonii^ mon m "reinackos fo 
110011 trgoIiiC■I aud siiaugr t'io scuUon^ S-sguoUIS <° v°es° '|rI 
|od °nuo VuAii th1 'iici)i.i uf t.uio (a tow nf I|ou). f1fu. '. Krems 
Ie ii|-. itbf|t r1ic d0'0 uf tlo dii'u.'ai. sis. T|a' Mmlirr Aas o 
fe-li-;tf 0|,d riy.1.-0,. illy'Ii till '.im-'0 Aligns'"' is "'i°I'iiii. nnd '° 
'e|-e|S pul0.|1° th0. I.ioso -•|-|toiues. os ws11 ss i's iiMost fnitieisais. 
couiain fi'iigmcnts of Tamil verse dating from that periml. Those 
poo ms fcr unite reason or other are arranged into groups of 40° 
cmiipOHitioiiK. Tho Xnl.iili contains 400 quatrains; tlie Px.ro- 
A-.|:s>u,r H "a |"u|.'d • -|. <-i -MX) O'---ou B':n0-usi i "i -ainth 'aei l-.ir -a 
forty lines, mid these are uot unlike the canzoui of Italian poetry. 
Tin Kofi-7'nixi is a series of lyrics, eaeli of which reads like n short 
act uf r iiroua. end siuoidatos souls ileus, geiiiiiolly oiiuaiu-y. 
Tloie si-' uino uS ili-Kc -•pilumio>, ol wllcl only five arc "isOiy 
knows st prison. .

36

„ U ii evident that th« cm^1^ t^k grert wik thdr
^^»M, Md ii U ^^ey haM {• kU emm te huOete tetosattk^- 
1U teHipsatem™n»(iKi*j)S tk f^^uoIr. TScw wahoiWrtP, 
in TEuy many earns, TmR owb EluieWtei be- iWRUEff ^Mtefc<m-

S S- Tn Vai.tdI* <u 406 QtAMUJrtn-
The work, then, which standi next In eitlmat^n to ths Aurrai 

among the Tamil people is the NaUdt.fannvri^ or 400 Qiatrain^. 
Of this we need say iittie as it has been made fu^ Ma^GHe to 
both English end Tamil indents. The tradition ^^^ng it ia 
that 8,00O shgea brought their verses to the king of Aadnra, who, 
to teat wort^ caused the p^myra teavea on which they were
written to be thrown into the river Teigai. Those that floated 
agai^it the current were to be ^ae^ed. Three oollectiona of 
teav.a itMd the test; one was found to contem them 400, .nd the 
two others con•i•eed of simHer conecU^as of vi^i^ which 
Ixtent under the monos u- prFu-tnre' = Old won^i" (te. $ 9 .nd 
^rrunn'ri-xaram = ** EBsan’i of t'o wo’ o- ^rtue.” (See § 10.) 
T|° tat.oe AnIks oi° |efoe|ui. oud sis euI|c°d later on

I auppoee that the iimamnW of the tradition is, that then are 
verses of various aiMfnt Tamil poets, which the st ream of time 
has not been able to sweep eway into oblivion. Since they were 
not allowed to perish, they may be presumed to have been the 
most worthy compositions of . those olden times'

They are, however, of very unequal value, often obacare, wme- 
timea trivial. The prevailing tone ia cynical, and w« miaa in them 
the healthy humanity of Tira■vuilKvaC' They have been forced by 
a lercc native editor int^ an arrangement harmonizing with the. 
of the J^1^l^il'ttl . tte reer^ll oo which ‘i, tth. tte title oo a chaatee 
often affords no clue to ite contente. Some few are of much leter 

1 think, then the -ra., end seem to mdteete an aoqo.mt- 
ance with fc. Thc foi|owiag erc ^r spehimca8 :

The Fvnbbal.
They rweh and than irrik^ oncc. A lilllc while they w^t. 
Then irrike a 'hcmbM tim* the drum. Bihold, how brave! 
The third ^r^r tevad«: thay veil it, take thc Bre, go, forth

T^e Chffgdnu^r ihedeedi
Summer FfEExno

L^or of the goodly tend, sdowo whose hilly height.'
Cool, dcer, therorrcnta ciescliss The beetle bright
With many a beauteous spot, socks not thc bloom leas bough c-_

Tine HHt^rr^odei^e^t^i l^civne OiIft^tie
(Comp): Hor. I., xxxv. 25. 28)

• V'nAlTrA VnAJTITAT,'|
^vercd erc fricad"hip’s tie" ; mjuistied are pbjes.nl oac" ; 
Love's bonds ere I^^^^n*d too; ttan look widiin and "ay. 
Whet profit is there in this joyo;ii life of tlilnc ?

A ir^til ttf from the xtiJinn *hip /* M C'l. cl)

TMe Ginmif Hoisewife.
Our ivi-y aldo "hi na-row dwclli-tg llis oopoaid ;
On ovary psiae. "ii aoin dFlxs down • yot, IS the dame 
lloaioiblc giS'e. l.v UownsSolk prsisid Sma modest worth, 

4'0.1 -iisii a lru^1Aif1-s bbet 01^0 a A com?

• Noirdl.v-oi or- Fouu Hu.-tl-ef '(uuOtnitui 'ii Tamiil tnce Intra- 
ductlus. Tioeaistlus. r - it Noirs CririccO rriiiUiu^^i can txplp- 
iioIuifl, to Allrl is lullsd if C'lneridoiiss oud Lexicon, with Autho- 
iit.os .iriii tin this'1 Tru|1 Weiteia.” Hy '0° Ecv Q U 'ope,
n.D., snuotnio Fo1ioA uf tlo Mio,Ires Usii'iisity. Member of the 
Hryol AstoIlr -iio-isty oud uf tie (Iceumu Ontsuiol Society. Olaim- 
don Pries, Ovfird, I09W

pbjes.nl
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PSKITRNCE.

As when lamp enters daikne*B  flies, ao ain stands not 
Before man's penitence. As when in lamp the oil 
Wastes, darkness rnalies in; so evil takes its place 

Where deed# of virtue ceaBe.

• Auothei dmrd, whose epithet was “ Owner of the Elephant 
that Chews the Sugar-Cane." and who is otherwise unknown, bus 
composed an interesting bit on the same theme, but with a different 
application :

Thk Sea and the Stkeamlkt.
“l'is shame to say to wealthy men, “ Give ye": 
Sorer disgrace when these say, “ We give not" 
To say, “Take this my gift," is excellent; 
To say," I tako not," is more excellent. 
Who thirst for water will not stoop to drink 
On the sea's marge where sparkling wavelets spread 
Of water crystal clear.—Though cows and sheep 
Thick thronging make the banks one myddy mass, 
And though tbe streamlet trickles scant and slow, 
There's uell-trod path tu where rweet waters jlow '

Wealth.
From the rock the rudiunt gem is bom:
From the dear one's speech high joys are horn 
From gentle kindliness is virtuous relion Lorn
And everything from wealth is horn. (7.)

The following is suggestive
The Senses axi> Rk.ir.iTv

Hr the tongue men know sweet flavours ; bv the nose 
They smell and know all (lowers; by discerning eyes 
They sea, what is ornamental; by thoughtful search 
Of many combined thercsl is thought out (78.)

Various PAtADoxts.
The nniutclligent may read hnt are nnread 
Men of intelligence unread are mon welt read I 
In utter penury who scorn to beg are rich 

And poor uro wealthy men who give no gifts.

Salt axd Sweet Waters.*
“ Though close by tbe sea, sweet waters ofttimes spring forth 

there ; on the hill-side the waters often gush out all brine I Thus 
men are not as their race. Lord of the dashing sea's cool shore ! 

MenjLre as their minds (245.)
Compare Tiruralluvar's (-'95: • The height of men ie measured 

by their minds.”

§ 3. Nan-maxi-Kaoigi : “The Salver of Four Gems."
The Kndi/mi is similar in subjects and manner to the

Naladi. consisting of quatrains in the same metre.
A useful! edition was published at the “ Ksia-ratnagaro ” Press, 

with a good Tamil commentary and notes; and a very poor English 
translation. It is by VilamUya Kayariar, who, some say lived in 
the fifteenth century ; and seems to have been modelled after the

Klath'.
The printed work contains 106 quatrains; but a MS., once 

belonging to Mr. Stokes, gives only 101. Many are very modern; 
some are exceedingly elegant; but more are rather rugged and 
pedantic. Parallel verseB to most of them occur in Bohtlingks 
Indische Spruche. A work of this name is mentioned second in 
the list of Sanga-Seyyul, or poems that received the sanction of 
the Madura College, but it seems to have been, at the best, onlv 

the germ of this cento.
. A few specimens of this homely “ household ” poetry will not be 

an interesting.

“ The Heart Knows itb own Bitterness."
The tronble from toddy the drunkard knows ;
The trouble from water among birds the sea-gull knows ; 
The trouble from poverty the master, of mnnv wives knowB;

The trouble o£ concealment knows tbe thief. (97.)

Nature.
Though foulness light upon the pearl, its worth's tho same ; 
Anoint it, yet will rust upon the inn spread ;
In fetters bind the BASE, and give him light of Tore,

Ho still will show his nature’s stain. (100.)
'• Not to sever from the excellent and wise is an education ; 

To live with those who cherish us not is a sore ; 
The word uttered by friends is ae fltie tuneful luto ; 
The house without a courteous house-wife ie as a waste.'' (101?

So in Naludi 361

Words.
• Sweet words make men yonr own. Harsh words 
Unpleasing cause men’s hearts to harshly blame. 

A gentle word
BringB gracious thoughts Co human hearts. By this

Tbe heaven that passes not is guim^l." (106.)

(To be continued.)

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Philanthropic Miss Manning, Hony. Secretary of 
the National Indian Association intends to make a short 
stay in India from next December to the end of February. 
The committee hope that the visit may help to stimulate 
the Branches of the Association, encourage education for 
girls, aijd in general tend to promote friendly relations.

• • *
Mr. V. Aitl'S( xi>i»m Pillai, Dubash of Messrs. Best and 

Co., has done a great public service by publishing the short 
Pamphlet on the Plague in all the Vernaculars and distri
buting them gratis. This is highly commendable, and his 
example is worth imitating by all our patriotic and well- 
to-do citizens and nobles who really wish to benefit our 
ignorant, fellow countrymen. The amount of ignorance 
that prevails among them is simply incredible.

** •
Tin: last number of flie ‘ Theosop’hist ’ contains the first 

instalment of translation of Vijnana Bikshu's commenlary 
on the Vedanta Sutras, from the able pen of Mr. Srish 
(‘hander Basu, H. A. The publication of this translation 
will also prove bow untenable some of Sankara's positions 
are.

• »
J’i:<ir'f.s.-oi; Wilson also observes in page KI Vol. 1 of his 

works as follows. “The principal places at which yvorship 
is addressed to Vishnu include Srirangum and Vcnkatadri 
or Tripoli. The traditions of the latter acknowledge that 
it was a Saiva shrine in the time of Ramanuja, who re
covered it for the Vishnavas." Tho Friday .Ihltisheka sind 
ppjali and the Vilriirrlituia in the month of Kirthika arc 
also icmncnts of the old practice.
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Wc are glad-to learn that the Reverend Dr. Pope la 
actually passing his first proof sheet of oir beloved 
’ Tbravachakam’ through the Presa. Will onr Tamil 
nobles aid Madathipathies respond to his call at least now P

•• e.
The etBniug Thcogphic convention between the 28th 

aid 30th December next promises to be a most iutereBtltj' 
one. All the leading lights of the Theosophical society.grc 
expected to be present. The subject chosen by Mrs. Bjcscnt 
fof her four morning lectures is “ Evolution of life aid 
form " li its foarfold division of.

(1) Ancient aid modern science.
(2) The faIotioI of the Gods.
(3) The evolution of life,
(4) The evolution of form. .

«• *
The truth is as Dr. Fairbairn himself seems to perceive 

it, Christianity makes so much less progress now than ii 
the olden days, li India, aid this is mostly due to the 
attitude aid character of the Government chaplains aid 
missionaries who iow come out to India. Judged by the 
high religious ideal the Indians have of a man of God, 
the Christian "Padre ’ seems too worldly in their eyes. 
They indulge to all sorts of sports aid games aid tooottog 

aid tois occu^cs a much grcater portion of thair Ume 
than the time aotually spent to active preachtog. And 
the wait of sympathy betaeen these and even them own 
txnts'egation ls one of thc standtog complatotis agalnst the 
modern mlsBlonal•ies. Many a respectable and highly pltttod 
Iidlai Christian Gcnticmcn have complied to ns to tha 
most bkter terms of the marlted race d1BttootioiB ma<ie by 
their Bplrltaal gtodcs between tlieh European aid Ind1^ 
wmgrcgation. The Christian preacher may talik as loiidly 
a° prestole about the Father-hood of God, aid the equahtj 
of all h1s ch1ldren before Hu eyes, but whan U corn1 to 
putttog tlie precepts toto prai^ice, even as resardB Ueu- 
owi Chnstian beetJiee,, the pin is too brtter fof them to 
swallow. The Earopeai MmsTOnary Drinks u a grcat °°i- 
deBoeiBiOu 4o tovita an Indui Ctoistiai to h1s tobto in 
private, but he has io1 the courage to do so, when ba has 
also tovitcd tihcrs of los own race to his toMc. It ooald 
be worth as much as h1s place if toe native catetotot wonto 
drip^sc wHh his how lalaam. " SalaamuA,'’ and pre^me 
to shake hands with his rtiperior. Even tbe American, 
wh1le he bates aH kiid of snobbery 1n hri own co^tiy 
bromm^ the veriest siob after be sets hto foot to Ind1ai 
soil aid thri when driplaycd in a teacher of God erntottora 
them much more to toeto totoai coi^igation. Of colime 
our ^^ivationS mist no1 taken to hc ^toeraU i^r
applytog to uH1 as we know of many ioblc exocptionB. 
But toe geierahtv of peopto, as toe worid goes, ^dge of 
thLigs more by articular testaiccs toan otoerwrie : mid 
how are we to Name toem.

Foue of the eight Articles which appear in the current 
number of the Madras Review will be interesting to onr 
readers. By “ Ancient Indian Literatnrc,” an Indian 
Lady onlj» understands. ’Ancicftt Sanscrit Literature,’ 
which laftcr title would lave*beei more appropriate aid 
less misleading; aid it contains an admirable review and 
follows toe views of Baob great oriental rcliolm &s 
brooke. Wilson aid Weber, Max Miller aid as such 
oontainB nothing new ii to Aid this sliort para is the 
all toat appears about toe TatniMand, and embodies the 
old view wlric1 we tried ho exptode to our last number. 
Says she.

“ The subject of the second great epic is the invasioD of Ceylon 
by Bama, kinf cf Oudh. Thc existence of Bami has baa* qacs- 
tloncd by many ; bit his iamc appears as a king of Oidb ii the 
most u^itbcttio of Hinda gcicalogics, and thc data of 2000 B. C. is 
gcncrally gvci tim. Thc allegory to tlic Bamayais can bc hisso- 

applicd to thc spread of Aryan Civ1lizatioi towards the 
Sooto, e^eoaby Ccyloi; aid Professor. Wcbcr appHas ft as foBowa 
S1ta rctem to the field furrow and tocreforc may reprcscnt Aryai 
hnsbandry protected by Bama, agatost tlie attacks of tbc plnndcr- 
1ig aborigineB, thc BatBbasas, whila toc iattoc abol^stocs, win 
wcrc fricitiy to aryai c^Uz-arion ware canid moikcys. Probably 
thc cmlricd tobaMtaits to Southern todto and C^-Io11 foimd by 
Bama were toc deBoandatts of Turaiton or Cuhih’ Invadara ; but 
iot muc1 1s blown about them. Thc Aryan Mlonu- s foandad to 
toc Sout1 by Bama, may havc tod to toc graduM.. loalgamrtton of 
toe Nortoarn aid Soatlicrn Bacas..'

•• •
The wonder is why our own people living amongst 

oursclvcs, should taka thc cie a together from tbe often 
imperfect and onesided observations of so.bolare• of a by
gone age, instead of trying to stady the 1nBtitutionB and 
things directly, and form than own cotcl^sions.

• • •
Me. Kanakasaehai Pillai oontiuaaB bis lqyg article of 

•'Tbe Tamils Eigbtnaan Hundred Ycards ago,” and tbe 
present ooatribttioi is wholly devoted to %hC st^ry of 
Kovilai aid Kanoaki as contained in tbe anciCnt elaMio 
Silapadikaram, rn^h oldar by far tban tbe clastic poama 
ii Sanscrit, except perhaps the Mababbarat and Bamayana 
and tba story is most charmingly aid pathetically told.

•
The article oi ’ Tiripathi Temple' oontaitB io mention 

of tbe well-aooraditad tradition, which finds place avei to 
the District Mainal of North Arcot besides the distinct 
ac^oant in thc Skanda and otbar puraias and ii many gi 
old Tamil pcam,-that tba Temple was origiiaUy a Tample 
of God Subramanya; and which tradition is well 
crystallized ii such names, as Vyikata Subban, Venkata 
Snbramauynn, Thirumalai Suramy.

' • •• •
Mr. C. V SwamIwaahisb, of the Vit^elca Civinta^ni 

fame oott.r1blteB an article oi bis favourite topic, “the 
aiooaragament of Variaoalar■B.” Aid from tba mass of 
opinicd and incidents he quotes it is evident that the 
trua ctoiiM of thc deoadeioe of Varnx^lar education in 
this pretid^cy is thc stopping aid cutting of all material 
cicouragemCnt for the study of tba Vernaculars, follow. 
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ing as it did the abolition of purely Vernacular Schools- 
and Vernacular tests for preferment to Government 
Office, an opinion whch we have been holding to from the 
▼eiy beginning and against the very opinion of ibe Madias 
Mail. We have also supported tbe scheme of Oriental side, 
but not as a complete panacea, but only as the least expen
sive aud practical beginning that can be made in the direc
tion. We should indeed be glad if the present Learned 
Head of the Education Department would reverse his pre
decessor’s policy and rehabilitate the purely indigenous 
Vernacular Schools and reintroduce the purely Vernacular 
Test. There are still surviving in many a Mofussil Cut- 
chery and in many a Mofnssil Court, many a clerk and 

. many a pleader earning decent salaries, and incomes, who 
know not a single word of English. Is the qualifyihg by 
a pleader for his profession an impossibility iu the yerna- 

! colors, when by statute every act of the legislature has to 
be translated into every one of the Vernacular. And 
here was a gentleman who came to occupy the post of at 
District Judge and who originally wrote his Judgments in 
the Vernaculars. Shall such things be in the future or 
shall not be ? TJnless the Government moveB in this di
rection, of course the thing must be impossible.

• • •
Da. Fairbairn, Principal of Mansfield College, Oxford 

who is shortly coming out to India as Haskell Lecturer, 
made the following interesting observations, at an enter
tainment provided by his friends :—Dr. Fairbairn in the 
course of his speech in reply, 6aid tbat there was a time 
when he would have faced this visit to India perhaps, with 
no more courage than it was faced to-day, but with more 
pleasure. It could have been faced with a feeling that 
was not wedued to responsibility in the same measure, and 
also with the feeling that visitors would come, and that 
profit would have been gained past oub’b own expecting. 
It was a different thing going with duty to do fi-om going 
with simply pleasure to enjoy. It was the old tale of one’s 
first interest in comparative religion. The old eternal 
problem of “ What is God ? ” “ Whence come faith in 
Him ? ” “ Why do I believe in Him ? ’’ haunted him in 
old days in waking and in sleeping. Mauy a long hour 
wis spent in trying-to fiud reasons for faith that was hard 
to stand, but while long search found frail reason, often 
tjjere rose at one moment a wondrous vision of man in all 
the generations, and in eJi his religion, building his altar 
formulating his belief, seeking after God, that haply he 
might find Him. And that gave such a new sense of mea- 

I ning to the old word “God“ and to the old word ‘ religion,’’ 
that there grew a nobler inspiration, which had come 
back to him duiing this past month. Religion, in a sense, 
was but an incident in the life of their people. They loved 
to explore; they loved commerce and conquest. They 
loved literature ; they had many loves, and religion was 
but one. The Hindu people dwelt in their own land, a 

mixed multitude, but their supreme consideration wan 
religion. It filled them it possessed them in a way which 
our own could npt be said to possess,ns, and to take the 
religion that was, as he said, an incident in their English 
life to them seemed about as venturous an enterprise as 
could well be banded over to mortal man. They should, 
too, fell how very necessary it was that they shorfld under
stand the Hindu, and that the Hindu should understand 
them. It was not a very great thing for « man to be a 
student of comparative religion in Bngland, and to inter
pret in England the Hindu mind. They would never sus
pect anyone of trying to make Hindu of them, and tbev 
would therefore make the necessary- deductions from his 
presentation of the faith of that land. When they went 
to such a people as the Hindus, and had to speak to them, 
they were not eimply students of conjparative religion. 
They were to talk to the inmost feelings and convictions 
of their minds to a race whose convictions were not theirs. 
Then consider what they needed. They had two great 
representatives of the Christian religion. They had the 
representatives of the English power—the Civil servant 
and the 3oldier. It was very difficult for the religion of 
peace to be carried out by a people of dominion. (Hear, 
hear.) It was a vety difficult thing for the people who 
were ruled to receive tbe religion of the rulere as a religion 
of peace, of simplicity, of humility. (Hear, hear.) They 
regarded that religion as bound up with the Empire—its 
armies and its magistrates—and Christianity would have 
a far better chance in India if it had «otne in its own 
right to speak in its. own name, in absolute dissociation 
from the Imperial power. (Applause.) Look, then, at 
the limitations which surrounded the missionery who 
presented the other power. He could not get at the people, 
and the people could in hardly any sense get at him. 
They talked of Hiduism as if it were a unit; it was an 
infinite multitude. It was a great social system, and that 
social system bound it all together and displayed the only 
unity it had. The caste was e marvellous thing. It had 
stood through centuries. Alexander and his Grees saw 
it; Islam and his conquerere saw it, Portuguese and 
French saw it, and the Englishman found it to-day as 
strong as ever. Conld they set a harder task than to 
break throught it ? All change in India, a9 elsewhere, 
must come through the mind, and however slow tbe 
change might be, it was still a change to be worked from 
tbe mind outward, and not simply from circumstances in
ward. There was nothing England needed so much to 
know as the people she governed. (Hear, hear.> They 
would never know the Indian problem until they knew 
the Indian mind, and therefore interpret India to Eng
land was even a greater necessity than to interpret Eqg
land to India. They needed to know something of the 
immust life and heart of the people ’-■’fore they were able 
to know how to rule them.”
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bha‘shya.

(Continjndfrom page 127.

Adhikarana SO
Having thus tcridrrtally shewn what sort of a 

persor is qualified for Brairnuvidya, tie SUtrakara 
row erccreds with tie malm subject.

Br-ru1r of treBbllng. (I. lii, 10' )
hu the Kntla-Vallii, lr the lectlor treating of the 

thumb-sized Purusla, it ts said as follows

" Whatever there is, the whole world, when gone 
forth (from the Bralmur) trembles ir the breath ; (it 
’fc) a areat terror, the thundrrbc1t uplifted ; those 
who know it brccmr immortal?*”

Jlere a doubt arises as to whether tie cause of 
trembling is the Faramesvuru or some otler being.

(Pil^n•nakhhaj :—^er' the s'idIi speaks of tie trem
bling of the whole universe by fear -au1rd by the 
entity -rnctrd by the word '• breath”. It is rot right 
to say thut tie Paramrs‘rara, who is so sweet-natured 
as to afford refuge to the whole universe and who Is 
supremely gracious, is tie cause of tar-rrrmb11ug of 
tie wiole ur’vrr1r. Thetrfctr, as the werd ‘ thund
erbolt' occurs 1^, it is tie thun-rtbc1t tiat is the 
cause of the treobbug. or, ’’s tae vha1 a’r which 
ts the cuuse of the ttrmb11dg, breause .he wotd 
‘ brea11 ’ c--urs laere. B’dce the vda- air csii111 tlie 
motwr yf tae tad’ t1^ w^te wor-d wl’ch 11 the 
eody as ’t were mcvrs on a—oun1 of tle v’tal air. 
Ttan we car rxe1aiu the eas1agr '■ Whate^r i1,
tae w^te worid, when gone for.1 (from tae Brahmaif), 
trrme1r1 iu the 1^111.’* Tier, we car also explain the 
statrmrnt that ” it is a great trrtot, tie thurderbdt 
uel1ftrd.” inaiouc1 (as, bke 1igitdlug. c1cud an- 
raln, the thnr-rrbclt which is tie 1our-r of great 
terror is pr■L>iruyr<1 by action of tie air itself. It is 
also ecsste1r to attain ioooortr-litv by u knowledge of 
the air, as tie following s‘tnt1 says

” Atr is mythlng itself, aud air is all things 
together;, he wlo knows tils -cuqurr1 dea»b?’*

(•) Of clti 6—2. Bri. up. 6—3—2.
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iSiddh-'inta; onosst' the fotigoisg, wr EOj-
'bhct P1rowrt’v1ro ISwsrlf is the cousc of its t-ewH- 
Ssg. It is postihie 'hat, as 'is Ruler, Paranes'vo-a 
Ss tke’oo1te of -ie h-embiieg of 'he wtoli universe; 
und by the feu- of HSt'"coniwas0 Oil of h* abs'om 
fr0W prohibited ac-Suns oil rsganr iS tke prescribe 
en^^8 ; OS0 Sr 1s by the hear of His COWWin0 JhOt 
V0yU OB0 .-1(3'1 pErfo-w tleln tEspEclivE lu'ics, 0S 

wu. bh 1eOrsed from suck pungN 0S t1E 

following :—
“ hv hear of Hiw, VOyu ('ihe wSsl) blows.’’*

Though gracious in appranonoe, Po-owet'ya-o be
comes ownil as ihr Riirn (of ail). Hescs 'is sruti:

” Hesce tie — 1sn's foce las !u be awful !t

W1Errfo-e os !te Mas's-, I’t'vora Hiwsrif is tie 
caupe uf 'is 'nrwh1Ssg uf hie wifle usive-ss.

Adhlkarana. 10.

Tiis Arii'oA-osn p-ocrels io stew !1a! 'he Paro- 
mrs'v0rO, who los bees mrstionri as hie objec! t0 
bE AOiP1ippe° is !1e Dolo-o and so us, is -1E Being 
t0 be reached (by tie liberated)

Tli LSgUt (is Ftnotnotwos) ticooBE we iSsd (S' st). (I. Sil. 4I).

L1S p.^ogs wllcl fo-ws thr subject of discussion 
kinr in 'te Ch^ko1dogya-Upos1tto0

“ That serase being, 1nStisg f-ow !1is body, appears 
jn Sis own f.iw, os sous as st kos opprooctrl tli 
llghesi light. Hs is ihe hOgles! pe-sos (Uttama— 
pu-u^^^)^.^

Here, a IouI! irises os iu Aks'ksr itr tigles- 
lighi pt^l to bs reoolsl by tks libstatil io Panomsp'- 
varo, on NO-Oyono 'he Ewboliel.

(Piira-ppajatia) :—It bsisg fuusd -ho! ihr tighEs! 
light to be -Eaclel b. 'hr iibsro*E° is spokes uf as 
'hje tigles- persOn, ths Uttama Funj—a, ail ths 
essSnsoii0ir “ Uttama Puruj—a' hsSsg o specific desig
nation of NOnOyusu, NOrOyoso is ths k1nhst' iigl! !o 
Ahic1 !1i spihle! Uttona-Parusha is kr-s applied.

{Sidjlddnt<—\—As ogaist' 'is fo-rgtosg. wr lull us 
fo^pwt; The isglest light, ti-s *01. to be reacted 
by tkr lSbsru'el, is 'is Screws b-rahmas caUel 
Parowat'1ya. ii being found *ta( 'hose uloss lu so- 
-sturs'Aku hovs reuched Hiw. How cos ii bdrigi! 

ttut -hose wlo react ony o'tr- hsisg 'ton ths Pjtht- 
brolmoB love bo rr'urs ? Lluugl EpscihScioUy 
oppisil io Nai&yasa, -he Epstls* Purerhjttem— ie 
^1 ho dssuts Brokwoa, wlo is above all Porip1ap, 
—all Jivos. Is tls ni'uol of ’B-almawslho, thc 
word P1-1thiitiuwa is usel os * sysosyw fo- Port
brahmas wlo iis !u bs rsocled’ Wherefore ths 
higkss' 1ig1' 1r-s refs-s io Parab-kmaB ffiwsslL

Adhlkarana 11.
Akos'i (-ifi-s !o Funowis'vo-o), bECMiE of thr WEutitu 

of Els biieg 0 ditiisc' being, oil st te- (I. |ll- 42* )

Tie potsogs wiici forMs tls tubjso' of dSs(ces^:^^B 
le-e oocu-t Ss ths ClhOnlogya—Upaltsi3halB and 
-iodt oss foiloA■t :

’* Hs wlo is collsl .A'kOs'o is -is onso'u- uf nane 
oil furn. Thoi Ai'1lu Ahio1 tlsse ors cusioSssd io 
Brutsnas. -ie Immortal* Hs is A'iman.-**

Here a luebi oritst os to A1srhsr -ic ” A'ltOs'e'’ 
spokes of os !ts o-ro'on uf sowc osd form Ss Pu-o- 
mEs'vons, or !ts Eels-, or Jivo.

(Piireppakeh—:—Here “A'kas'a/' refers tu tic 
Ethe-, tlucr, by affording spaci fo- oll hr1sgt io rx- 
1ti is, iii Etter con be .soil !o bs -is c-raior of 
sums osl form. Or, S' may -rfsn tu Jivu, Ssktmuc1 us 
Jivu is declarsl !u lavs suns cusssctros wS'l ths 
nosiiss'Ssg uf some, uul furn, is tls fulluwSug pus- 
pags :

“Is tie fo-w of 'lls jivo, I will ester osl make 
saws uul form Manifest” t

As ogaiss! !1s fonsguleg, we loll as foll<0AP_•— 
Hsnc, by 'is Au-l, '■ hk0p’o,” it is -ic Ponamsp'vo-o 
wli* is lEclo-el os ttr c-Eoion.dh uowr oud honw, 1e- 
C01.te of tli WEUtlos of Swmor'til'y ail oils- ait-i- 
bu'st of His. Iulssl seS'ler uf jSivk so- of 'is eiler 
cas iwwuc'oliiy osl ths like bs predion'er. Where
fore, ’* AkOs’i “ rrfrrt tu Paruwes'voru Hinpslf-

(Objection——Bisause ui -is uuiiy isclored is tbs 
postags “ Tho'* tlou ani,” Panawrt'varo is sot a bring 
OSs'lse! iron tls ProtyogOtwiS’

Is issArr. ths Sii'-nkO-o says:

(BE^ause of Bis biisg OEclonEl) aa OSstSuc! In ililp 
tel leotl 'I. lU- 43)

Panawrt’viri is u bsing eSptSsct frow j'vu, bccouss 
as oostciout le-lsg sleep onl lra'h. Hr ss declared

• Tait: *1| 2—8.
t Tait*. Br4’ 3-8—23 .

■ Op-Crt 8—14—1. 
t ChhS 8-3-2.
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to De distinct from jiva who, in those states, is devoid 
of all consciousness, both subjective and objective, in 
the following passages :

“ Embraced by the intelligent "A'tman, (the jiva) 
knows nothing that is without, nothing that is with
in’’ *

• Kalha-Upa. 3-10, 11.
• Ibid. V, 4.
•Ibid 3—13.

“ Mounted by the intelligent A'tman, the jiva mo
ves along groaning ” t

It is He who is here spoken of as akas'a.
And because cf the words such as

“ Master ” (MUM.)

From the words such as“jnaster” applied to the 
Intelligent embracing tbe jiv:g-it may be seen that He 
is distinct from ^be jiva. For, in the sequel, the 
scripture has the following:

“ He is the ruler of all, the lord of all, the king of 
all. He does not become greater by good works, nor 
smaller by evil works. He is the lord of all, the 
King of all beings, the protector of allthings.” j:

From such passages as the following :

“ Bow to the Lord of Cattle, to the Lord of trees,”§ 
it is clear that the Parames'vara is the Lord of the 
world ; and nowhere do we find it said that jiva is 
the Lord of the universe. Wherefore, the being here 
spoken of as aKas'a is the Parames'vara, distinct from 
jiva.

End of the Third Pada.

Fourth Pada.

Adhlkarana 1

In the preceding Pada were discussed such passa
ges as contained clear dud vague indications of Brah
man. This Pada proceeds to discuss certain passages 
which contain vague indications of Brahman.

If (you boll that) with acme ths inferential (ie meant), (we eay)
no, because of reference to that which is included in 

the figure ; and so the iruti says. (I. iv.l).

The passage which forms the subject of discussion 
here is read by a school of the Kathas as follows:

“ Beyond tbe senses (indriyas) there aro the objects 
’arthas) ; beyond lhe objects thert is.the mind 
(manas); beyond the mind there is the intellect

• Bri. Up. 6-3-21.
flbid. 6-3-35.
•Bri. Up. 6-4-22.
fTaittiriya—Samhita 4-5-2

(Buddlii); the Great (Mahat Atman is beyond 
the intellect.

“ Beyond the Great, there is the Avyakta ; beyond 
the Avyakta there is Ptfrusha, the supreme; 
beyond Purnsha here is nothing; this is the 
limit, the supreme Goal.’'* *

Here a doubt arises as to whether that which is spo
ken of as Avyakta beyond the Mahat is the Pradhana 
of Kapila, or the body.

(Purvapafaha):—It is the Pradhana.—How ?—For, 
Mahat, Avyakta, and Purusha are only known to us 
as treated of in the Sankhya system of philosophy. 
As these are referred to hete in the s'ruti, there is no 
occasion whatever to treat of the body. Therefore 
it is the Pradhnna of the Sankhyas that is here 
spoken of.

Siddhanta maintains that the body is here spoken 
of; for in a preceding passage,—namely.

“ Know A'tman to be sitting in the„ chariot, the 
body to be the chariot, the intellect (buddhi) 
the charioteer, and the mind (manas) the 
reins.

“The senses (indriyas) they call the horses, the o 
objects of the senses their roads.”t

A'tman, the body, etc., which are the means of 
npasana (worship), are represented as the chariot, 
and the driver in the chariot, with a view to show 
that they are to be brought under control; and it 
is the body included in this figurative representa
tion, still remaining unnoticed (after all else has 
been noticed),—that is referred to by the word 
Avyakta. Indeed in the verse quoted above,—begin
ning with “ beyond the senses there are the objects,” 
and ending with “this is tbe goal, the highest road,”— 
one thing is spoken of as superior to another with a 
view to show that each should be brought in subjec
tion to the one that follows. This the sr'uti declares 
in the sequel a« follows :

“ A wise man should restrain speech in manas ; he 
should restrain that (manas) in the A'tman which 
is knowledge; he should restrain the knowledge 
in A'tman, the Mahat ; he should restrain that 
(mahat) in A'tman, the tranquil.’'^

Therefore Avyakia here refers to the body.
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(Objection)-.—By Avyakto, everybody understands 
P-adhAna. Hew can it refer here to the body f

In answer, the sutrakara says :

The reMle, verily, (Is the he^) because ef tie cfTbliy 
for It. (I. S 2.)

” The subtle ” means avyakta or unmanifested.— 
Being capable of manifesting itself as the body, 
the nnmanifested or subtile form of the body, it 
may be rightly held, is spoken of as “ avyakta,”

The sutrakara adduces another reason.

Ai nibject to Elm, everything serves its purpose- (I- iv. 3).
A iman, the body, and all, serve their purpose, i.e, 

conduce to the fulfilment of worship, when subjected 
to Parames'vara. Parames'vara, the . .Inner Ruler, 
impels all including A'tman. As anch, as thus forming 
an accessory of worship. He is spoken of as the finnlity 
of the principles to be brought under control; and as 
the Being to be ultimately reached. He is spoken of as 
• the supreme SGoI.” Therefore A’vyaktot here meann 
the body itself.

Emue of tie absence of all o>rutien that it has to be 
known. (I. Iv. 4).

If the Pradhi^M of the Snnkeysu be here referred 
to by the word ('” avynkhn,” then It would have been 
mentioned as a thing worth knowing ; and there is 
nothing of the sort. Hence no erfrerncr to Kapila's 
Avynk1tn.

Now the SPhenknea proceeds to refute the objection 
that th ere is a mention made of the Pendeana as 
worth knowing :

If (yon urge' that the sratD speaks of (it as such) 
(we say) no; for, by context, it is the 

Intelligent (I iv 6)

Objection :—The Prndenua, too, is spoken of as 
a thing worth knowing in a subsequent passage, 
which reads as follows :
“Having perceived that which is without sound, 

without touch, without form, without decay, without 
taste, eternal, without end, beyond the Mahat, and 
unchangeable, one is freed from the jaws of death.’”*

• Ibid. 2-13. 
+ Ibid. 1-20.

r :—No, for, it is the Pr^ra or the Intelli
gent that forms the subject of discourse, as may be 
seen from the following ;

” One should restrain speech in the mind”t eto.

•Katea-Pr. 3-5’
+ Ibid. 3.IS.

Hence the ” Avynkhn” refers to the body.

The S0ihenknen Mys that terrr is no occasion to 
speak of the Pendennn :

And of thr^ nonr Is this exposition ud this 
question (1 lv 6)

In this section, the question and the exposition are 
concerned with three things alone as worth knowing 
namely, the being to be worshipped, the worship, 
and1 the worshipper,---------not with the Pradhana.
Their exposition is contained in the section beginning 
with the following passage :

“The wise who, by means of mrdihnhion on mis 
A'tman, recognises the Ancient who is difficult to 
be seen, who has entered into the dark, who is 
hidden in the cave, who dwells in the abyss— 
as God, he indeed leaves joy and sorrow far 
behind.’”*

The question is contained in the following passages :
” There is that doubt, when a man is dead,—some 

saying, he is; others, he is not. This I should 
like to know, tanght by thee ; this is the third of 
my boons.”t

” That which thou seest beyond Dharma, and 
beyond A'dhaems, neither cause nor effect, neither 
past nor future, tell me that.”d

Wherefore, “avyakhn” is the .body, not the 
Pendhnna, as it is a thing with which the present 
section is not concerned.

Moreover, there is yet another thing pointing to this 
conclusion, as the SPtrnknrn savs :

And like the Katat (I. iv. 7).
Just as, on account of the-word “ A'tman” in the 

passage ‘‘ beyond Buddhi is Mahat, the AWn1* 
" mahat’’ cannot Tefer to the mahat t^l<^^<c^H-y sso- 
called, so too, it may be concluded here that the word 
”( Avyakta” cannot mean the Pradhsua.

Ad h Ikarana.—2.
(Objection) : — Granted that there is no occasion here 

to speak of the Prndhnnn, as the present section i3 
not concerned with it. Elsewhere the Pradh^^ itself 
is spoken of as the cause’

In answer, the uphrnknrn proceeds with this a<dhi- 
karana:
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(I.It. I).

The paHege which forms the inbject of distcsBsion 
here ocoen ia thejFvBtiMivaam-UpMiiaHud:

*'There it om unborn being*  * ((<^u1r), red, wilte an- 
black, uniform, but ■producing' manifold off- 
hprring. Therms one unborn being (mule) who 
lores her aid lies by ler ; tiere is scidler unboru 
being who leaves her, having enjoyed tll pbeu- 
ceaes.

• BveetuvntsotaUp. 4—5.
t Hrihiudar-Up. 4-2.

38

• (Bwe Uy. '--, r1.
+ Chiu. U 3-1.
I Ibid. 3-11.

Here e doubt arises as to whether the Prakriti wlicl 
is seckrn of as the cause of the whole irlverse aid 
therefore us devoid of birth, is the ore which tbe 
SCnkyas have ussumrdr or tie Supreme Prakriti (of 
the Pura.mes'vara). ~

(TUi.rhah>al&h.a):—It is bot righr to say that it is tie 
Prakriti assumed by the Suukyas ; for, it is de-lute- 
to be * nnboru,‘ devoid of birth, to be tie cause of 
all creatures; uud we also fnd u reference to tbe three 
gunae indicated by tie three colours, “ re-, white and 
black.'' We cannot hold that anything else car be 
of this nature.

(SuLUd-nta) :—It ts not tbe Prakriti tech11-a11v bo- 
culled that is bere declared to be the cause. In-ee-, 
by the mere mertlor of ubsra-e of birth, we carrot 
understand that that (Prakriti) ulc1r is meant; for 
there ts no diffrrrnt’atiug murk iu the see-tor, unlike 
tie case of “ Ciamaso” tn tbe passage ”' A vessel 
(chumusa) with uerrturr downwards” I which 
is followed by another srrtr1ce,—namely, “ this 
(cha^^^i^a) is tbe lead” ,■—which tn-icates whut 
purtieular klrd of vessel is meait. For s word 
understood str its (generic) etymologi-sl serse to 
convey au ides of a psrtlcnlsr thlug requires some 
other word supplying rf difrrrrt1utiug marki Tlerr- 
fcte it is not the Prakriti technically so -11^- thst is 
here meant.

Tie Sutrakiru pioceeds to show wlat tHut Prakriti 
is which is d1stt1-t from tie one tr-hu1cu11v so colled:

Anff&l^ly, loiHd- tone read by comneMing wltl
mat. (I- iv- s).

“ Tta Light” means Putames'varu. Tiis ‘ unborn’ 
Prakriti is tcotrd iu the Purumr1'ratu as tie cause. 
A-ccrd’ug1y, some, uamely tie Taittlrivas, rea.l tie 
vrrsr treating of tta nature of tie Prakriti' so as to 
d^taro that which is rooted in tio Psramrs'ruTU 
uf its cause. Haviujf started with a descrlpt’cr of 

Paruuiaa'vuru in tha words " srbtlvr than the subtle, 
greater tian the {reia,” tie npnnisUad speaks of «be 
crigi1 of tie ^1^^ fr--o p«rirmes'vs'ru in tie words 
“ From lin eminute rhe emi ptAnns,” uud so on ; and 
tt lo wlife tins drs-rtbC1g tTe U1l1rrt1r as mt-e up of 
iim, that they rea- tie verift (quoted 11^^) brern- 
ring wltb Tlrte is cnr urborr being.” Be-uiftr of 
thie refrrrr-r io hito, it may be ecrcludrd that this 
unborn (Prakrrt’) ’s die ore rooted m Para'nrr‘varUi 

^rce Mu uutenub1|’ty of the ccntent1cn ttat tlie 
Prukriri tecta’cuHy so -abed’a mewit tare.

(Objectidn) :—Al s -an1pd by the ParsTnei'vsru, this 
Parakrlt’ is declared to be si rffe-t. How can Stcl a 
tilng.ta also describe- as” unborn ?

In uuswrrr tie SUttukSI'U says :

Aid eerrLB^ of the -L11ttT-tlLB being triglit there Is no 
iscerprutv, st lu tie sase of ‘icuey.' (I. iv. 10).

” Ccistrnction" mears ctraticn or emanation.— 
There is no 11ccugi■uity whatever ir Jle divine 
Prakriti being -escribed both as nihorc and as the 
effect cause- by Parumrs'raru becau1r ot' tie cretaioa 
tangbt lr tie following passage :

'‘That from which tie maker (Muylr) serds forth 
ull tlis—the 1s-trd rrt1r1. tie offerings,tie sacrifcei, 
tie errancrs, the past, the future, ard all tint the 
Vedas drclarr—in that tie other is borrd up through 
that MnyUi Know taer Prakriti is MSyU, aid tie 
great Lord tae MUyin.”*

To explain : During tie time of Prulavar even the 
MSvU width is 1u1eit1rrt (aehit), though devoid of 
nsme ard form, yet 1x1111 in a1ubtlr fori'ai tie bo-y 
of the Muaes‘vuta, urd it may tirrefcre be describe
es unborn ; sn- it is tie effect csused ParaInrs'vuru, 
be-suse it is 1uve1trd with name ur- form st tie 
time of creatloi. For lustsuee,at tae time of creation, 
A'ditya*is  tie ' lcrry,’s1.tle repc1itcty of tie essence 
which tie Vuiiii uud other gods live necn ; le is, 
tawem, not sn rff--t, inusmu-1l ss ie 1x1111 lu sucl 
s very subtle /rom tint be -au1Ct be designute- by 
suv suei wor- ss 'ioney,’ si drclarr- in the fc1Icw•I1g 
eu11sgrs in tie Mo.dhiitidyd

“Tae suu is.’’’drr- tie acury of tlic DevvaS’f

" Wien from “hence ie its risen uewar-1r he 
reitler rliM ict 1^1. He Is aloiie, itsnd’ig tic
ceitre.”:
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Accordingly there is no incongriuty whatever in 
the Divine Prakriti being described both ns unborn 
and as caused by Parames'vara. Wherefore the 
'unborn’is not the Prakriti technically so called (by 
the Sankhyar).

Adhlkarana-3-
(Objection):—Elsewhere, again, the twenty-five 

principles (tattvas), established by the science (of 
Saukhya), arc spoken of in the Sruti.

To prevent this’supposition, the Sutrakara intro
duces a fresh Adhikarana:

Kj despite the mention of the number; because of (their) 
being distinct and cf ezcess.d. iv- ID-

The following passage formsthesubjectof discussion 
here :

Him in whom the five five-beings are established 
bs well as the akiisa, do I think to be A'tman; know
ing the immortal Brahman, I am the immortal.’’*

• Brii Up. 6--4-17

Here a doubt arises as to whether the things 
referred to as the “five fire-beings” denote the Tattvas 
of the Sankhya system, or those spoken of in the 
s'ruti.

(Pura:apa.kaha):—The number twenty-five being 
promme^ in the Sankhya system, and that number 
being mentioned here, the “ five fiveie-aeinrs” 
undoubtedly refer to CalVva-s of the Sankhya system, 
and to none else.

As agaiust the foregoing we hold as follows 
Despite the mention of the number twenty-five— 
obtained by multiplying five by five,—tbe technically 
so called tattvas are not meant here. We are given to 
understand that the things mentioned here are rooted 
in the Parames'vara who is referred to by the words 
“ Him in whom.” As such, they are distinct from the 
tattvas (of the Saukhya system) ; and there is a 
mention of too many tattvas, owing to the separate 
mention of :Bkasa. ' Mention of too many tattvas' means 
that the tattvas (here mentioned) are more than twenty 
five in number. Wherefore it does not follow that 
the twenty-five tattvas are here referred to. Neither 
can it be held that there is here any reference to the 
number twenty-five. The compound “ fiveibeiegs”— 
a^t^it'^lai-^anta—>s a .ccaHjnd or specific designation, 
meaning that there are some beings (each of whom 
is) known as a panclia-jana; and iive such beings are 
are here referred to, just as thero are seven .sopitaaaJu'ii, 

Wherefore there is no room for (he aapposition tnat 
the Cattvssi of the Sankhya system are here mentioned.

What, then, are they ? The siltrakara. says:
Prana and others. Aom the remaed”s ptrtlon of the 

section. (I- iv. 13).
The “pancha-janas” refer to the five indriycu 

(including prana) as may be seen from what follows :

” Those who know the life (prana) of life, the eye of 
the eye, the ear of the ear, the fooCLf the food, the 
mind of the mind,”* etc.

From this also it follows that the CaCtvas of the 
Sankhya system are not meant here.

Again an explanation is given as follows :
By ' light,' accrAing to some, in the absence of 'food-’ (I- iv • 13)
' Some’ refers to the .Kdlitr^. In spite of the absence 

of the words •' the food of the food” (in the Kanva 
recension), we may still understand that the five 
pancyaajaaa8’’ refer to the indnaa-s, because of the 
word ' light' occurring in the opening passage which 
reads as follows:

Him the god” worship as the light of lights.’’+

Having thus said that the Brahman is the light of 
lights, the illuminator of the illuminators, the s'ruti 
then speaks of the five “a^a^iac^a^-ja^as." By this we 
are given to understand that those light” refer 
to the fire indriyaa.

And because of the mention, as the .cause in akua etc-. 
of what is specifically declared (I- iv. 11)

All such Vedantic passages a” “ the non-existent, 
verily, this at first was; “ J and “ This verily was then 
undifferentiated,’^ not declaring specifically of what 
nature the cause i” which underlie” such emanations as 
the akasa, we understand that the cause (referred to) 
is what is declared specifically in the passage “ Atman 
alone, verily, this at first was;“ || bpt nnt t hhAvydkrita 
or the Undifferentiated of the Sankhya”. So, too, we 
are to understand that the five indriaas specifically 
declared in other passage” are here meant, but not 
the Catti-as of the Sankliyas.

The Sutrakara proceeds to show why the Icl-Cc^^s 
of the Sankhya cannot be meant here

A. Mah'adeva S'a'stri, b. a.

{To hf Continued.)

•llii. Up. 6-1-18. (MeUil-iul<dlUl rccoiisioii-)
+ lbic. G-4-J<».
J Tailti. up. 2-2-7.
§ Hi. up, 3-4-7.
|t Aiiarcy Upari-lla(l 1-1.
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SIVAGTATA SIDDHIAR
on

ARUL NANDI SIVA CHARIAR.

(Continued from page 1(06) 

PANCHARATRI’S STATEMENT.

NoVi.—,[It may be‘<ll»tluotly■ utdorstrrd that wo do tot want to 
opou aty oootnr•ltt orut!rrworoe ou tho subject mutter of this 
chapter. Wo woUd fain luvo omitted it altrgule-e but it would 
oprll tho ormpl-lou-so of tho wreh uudof- ieuuolAdirn. Tete chapter 
clroos tho Parip/il'n, atd God willing, wo would bttor ou ti— 
crlrooul wreh■. ormprelug tho Siipal-rkam of Siddlilur ]

1. Maiann (Vioean) who is the B-gluuiug, the 
Fremleso, tho Indivisible, tho““rluuipees-ul atd tho 
Wisdom-Light, took a form of his own fre- will, and 
from out of his just grace, slept iu tlie midst of tho 
wrot ocean and gave rnt tho Pauohrertvr Agamas ; or 
begins the Prnoharatli his statement.

2. Producing Brahma from his uuvel utd creating 
the worlds teerugh him, und oebutitg Hara to destroy 
thosb w^lds uud bbcrmitg Himself tlie Protector for 
such wreldo, Ho is thus the rntllrr of creation, destruc
tion and protection.

3. Tho P^charotei states further that his Lred
out Of groat mercy hus ltorlnated tu this world
as the Fish, llh“.TTreois-, tho Bour, the Mru-ljlru, utd 
tho Vamauu, Palaoul■rma, Ruunu aud Brlrertiu utd 
Kr’shtU Utd will lnoreuate still us Kulki utd He is the 
God of Gods also.

4. Our Lord had brlnb tho sovou sens in his gill,
(us the Fish) atd the groat monutaiu ou iis buck (as 
the T'rrtriob) and dlsoowbebd tho bretll which became 
oubmbeged, (us the inrrr), uud split the body of 
Hleruyli (as tho Lion), utd mnasueod tho -1’00 worlds 
fns Varerur) and became the king of kings fas the 
three Ramus) utd had thus protected the enrtli by 
destroying the wiles of tho Astras. Ho will ovou 
become the Horse in fuiuro.

When that olephaui was caught between the 
tooth of the crocodile atd was unable io grt home 
uud eel-d rnt■ ’ 0 my tutlier, my Lord, () lie first 
caus0,’ wlm 0lse but our Lord whom we worship for 
rue ^lwitmn, ran with rapid .seridoo to lii- help aud 
ktllbd th0 Hercb crocodile aud U’W- Moksha io tin 
elophunt.

G. Our Ijrld of Illuoiwe Bowers chmued ihe ocean 
aud dieleibniod iho ambrosia io ihe De•was, destroyed 

iho evil doing Aeueno uud prolocted iho wrllde, und 
gave oui tho tene mouutug of ull iho Shasteas to hfa 
Berktuo out of Hia ciuco, utd lene became Supremo.

7. One“Mryrn, is hlmsel/, tiro Muyu, himself tho 
Jiva, hfmsolf tho produbt of Muya, himself tho Maya 
ihni binds lie mortals, nud iffiu Muya handham e,un- 
uri. frnioi excopl by his aid. Full of this conw’oiion, 
if a iran wrlohlpo Mayuu, ills Muyu will wauisll uud 
he will be taken iulo lib Vuiguutum, by Mayan.

His Refutation''..
1. If he was iho Bbgiuutug,tets bogituing will have 

un eud. So iho Vedas say he hus neither beginning nre 
end. If ho is Light unci’ Wisdom, thro he caunot 
utilo will Muyu (dueknoes). If his body is formed of 
indbslluolfble Intelligence, thon ft cnnuol bo formed 
of lib Snbdr-Drii.

2. Thai he proeeseed iho olomenio of the human
body (such as flesh, blood, &c) fs ovidoucod from lhe 
opl.srdb of Sankara going aud begging for oaorlficlrl 
food. Whet Vishnu opened out his head, was it uol 
eis blood ihul flowed out uud from lroo of wlfcl ho 
fafnlod uud fell down. oui rms-d fem from fes
fit uud he wta step- ou iho waters waikod beetud 
H’m.

3. If Hart cun ussum- form of his more will, thon 
why did io nol make good bis own head, ou tlul day 
when he weui lo out al ihe greal orcrlfioe and lrel lis 
load by iho fearful act of Vieabhrdrr. Al iho ouv 
irouty of ils dbwriobs rnl• Lord gave buck Nuruyuua 
his head.

4 ■ You said ihul Mat (Viehun) gave oui the 
Vedas aud explained their meuulug. Who bul our 
Lord, luugll lh- groat lrnleo from undor lie Banyan 
tr-e, when iho wiolo world lay Crufnoed through 
’gnorauco of tho V-dus. Ho ’l was who ’s il- roU 
rnlirr uf die X'-dus.

You said llul Hui’ b-goi Ayan (Brahma). He 
was uot able to -route lie (flfli) licnd af Berhma 
tipped uT by Uudru. Aud is il uol tioroforo f;lso io 
assort that this Brahma begot Kudra. L’ud-eetand 
ti-roter- wllhrnt mistake ll-al ull aro Siva's uolo.

0. Yrni ns.sB'rt ‘lial ie -s God aud iuearuuted of his 
own will to protect ti- world, linii who Wn;, born like 
rediuary m.rfals from die wombs of n few iudlvldials ! 
Lie Lotus-born Bral-ma unable to create, prnyed to 
Hurn, nud tho Lord of th- Vedas burst forth from 
Brulimu’s fre-iend uud dauglil iim ti- aci of-r-atiou
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7. As Ntmyaoft begot Brahma and Brahma crea
ted Nwfcyutm, so each is the dense of the other. The 
first cadse of both is the Lord who cleaved the body 
of the elephant-Asura, is asserted by the.Veda. As 
such indeed, Vishnu and Brahma became tfierged on 
either side of Hara.

8. You said that the world is destroyed by the 
FIATot Hari. But be cannot stay his own destruction 
which comes at the end of time; and the Relics of 
Vishnu’s frequent deaths, are worn by Rudra. So 
too is destroyed tho assertion that by the Hat of Hari 
every-thing is destroyed. The Destroying Siva, it is 
He, Who also creates and developes tbe world.

9. Yon stated that Mayan protected the three 
worlds. He, to cleave the body of Saiandara of whom 
he was afraid, prayed to our Lord for the Discus, 
and on obtaining it he killed the Asnras and protected 
the world and this episode is well-known everywhere. 
As such Sankara it is, that protects.

10. Whet> "Mai assuming the form of a fish carried 
the Seven seas in its gill and threatened the whole 
world with destruction, presuming that he was the 
Lord of Samharam, the Lord of the trident speared 
the fish and severing the gill and eyes, put them on the 
trident as an ornament.

11. When Vishnu assuming the form of the tor
toise bore the mountain Meru as a supporting piece of 
Rock he became puffed with pride and asserted that 
he was the .support of the whole worlds And the 
devas kept silent without supporting or repudiating 
his claim. And Hara, looking on, broke the tortoise 
open and put on the shell as an ornament.

12. As the Boar, he cleaved through the seven 
worlds and bore them on his tusk, and put himself 
forward as the only Adorable Lisrht of the world. 
Then did the Lord who delights to dance in the 
Burial ground, tear out the boar's tusk, felling him 
down cryiug.

,13 When Iliranya asked if Vishnu was in that 
pillar and struck it- with his foot, Vishnu ap
peared as the nmn-lion and catching him cleaved 
his body and assumed the God. Then did Hara 
apDear as the Saraha Bird and subdue the man-lion.

14. Begging for alms, and obtaining tlie three foot 
of earth, and taking the Heavens also, lie took a moan 
advantage and imprisoned the giver Maha Bali. Such 

as he, cannot be the Lord. They are not the beth. of 
men who injure their benefactor.

J 5. You would make him as .the Lord of Maya, 
him who not knowing the illusive deer as a deceitful 
creature, was caught in the toils of the Rakshasa and 
thus lost his wife. Becoming bewildered (from the 
loss of his wiFe), he went and killed the Rakshasa and 
to purge himself of the sin of killing, worshipped the 
divine Father (at RameshwaramJ.

16. Parasa Rama, a devotee of Parameshwara, con
quered all the race of kings, and for freedom from the 
consequent sins, he again performed austere penance 
and worshipped Parameswara. Bala Hama again stood 
in Yogic contemplation by meditating on Unia’s Lord 
adored by the whole world.

17. When Maharishi Upamanyu bestowed his 
gracious look, on Vasudeva (Krishna) and touched his 
head with his hand and made him a vassal of Para
meshwara, do you know that the said Vasudeva 
dedicated his body and soul and wealth to the service 
of his teacher and fell down and worshipped him.

18. You said that as a horse (Kalki) Vishnu will 
become incarnate in the future. If he does, we do not 
know what will befall him from our Isa. You have 
learnt what happened during the previous avatara. 
Nothing but tho glory of the Lord whose crown is 
adorned with konrai (cassia) flowers did shine every
where.

19. Simply because the elephant- cried out ‘0 First 
Cause,’ should God Vishnu be held therefore as such. 
When any one cries out “justice! justice! 0 king,” 
does the King himself run up to him. This act of the 
Lord of Protection is like that of the City Magistrate 
who renders justice.

20. Besides, the elephant was a vassal of Vishnu, 
and if it called its master • Adimulam,’ tlie'latter does 
not theicby become so. For instance, your own slave 
calls yon ' my Lord,’ and hence yon are not to compare 
yourself to your Lord Vishnu.

J. M. NAt.LASWAMI Pii.I.AI, H. A., B- L

(To be continued-)

17 The Ani’cusiina, Parvu of Mahnbarat given the ful* account 
of Lord Kris hnn'n initiation.

19. Both derive their power from ft Superior Power, which to 
all appearance is invisible mid h.Bvrntulde and latent.- but thc 
mouirni tb<- inferior power begins to misnao or abuse its uuthoriry, 
thou will I he Power of the King mul Master tx ’Touglit into certain 
play
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THAYUMANA VER’S POEMS.

(Oimt—Himil froi—jnage 128.)

GOD-HEAD AS BI.U8 OF SHINING SpI.KNDOUB.

OLS-trip zitm-su-.aitr 
y>w,SSlnm ai<oairu/ 

a&SQijjCK
u'C.4_u luijQtena Ssttn/st)

IlS-QuT — LT Qm 3&UQQpS
tS ffn—O^ipfl —1^# <—n—n SO fu—,j—Qjear sufiuQSJt—nsV-— 

GsuSarUsi LO/iiuA'5 co
QsudratiAv iLsn^tiiui eSoudGarsw iwsnarc 

di&etujit—A t£yS£nSS)si;c>
Soteitjiito Lcsrptsr ”i&i.Si

Ss& CiiuSsir bobbsi
sruuf y;w< jCdidhtcb

s eipn eisrisiiSiaiQ o. ‘d o

110. O' SntchiChananda Siva, tlic undivided' and 
indivisible ictole extant in all ! Grant Thou tome tlie 
blessing that I might net, even for a moment, let go 
from my memory Thy All-Graciou.snens : whether 1 
remain uuUer a cool-shaded grove of fragrant flowers ; 
Or whether I drink fresh water of a most refreshing 
kind or take a good hath in it; whether 1 be gifted 
to walk at pleasure in a court -yard which diffuse? the 
most delightful flavour of sandal-wood as if occnpied 
by the accomplished damsels of exquisite taste and 
beauty who wear it; whether 1 enjoy with pleasure 
the bright moon-light; whether I take siimpl.nous food 
consisting of all six tastes and sweet as nectar of the 
Sea,.* * or when, prior to sleep at night, I uiu engaged 
in a joyous sport ga.dunded wuh sweet siuefling 
flowess, wearing pleasant smeMing t^,nnilui^^'ni and 
che»ing tk3 compound of the ni- t<i niid -•Hcc-. of Hie 
betel pepper wkh chunani aud hmv.

• Fififntir,.--t.it. viewing nil rqntlly J liin'cutur- His it.-
school iKltfr tliiiii other acliuoln tnmnii- iiM'iin kI.iuiI nn.litr 
iho-ese nccmuiMlrus :m,l Ruvii'iihtiio e oil.t-r s-tv».:i, wirhci'* 
urlv cnnti^illclinn vr ltreli<■'' nnstrn. ii ui of iicu. or inner- 
prctntluii of bn>l>'l. I. vcrei*.- Jn .t 49.

• Munis *.iu<. Ruin oi usiuMlcg
t Viile Ashlnnvit l'o|.a (rn - lu- r nunc) inr. r t iso 61 I. iul 

li< Sim, IJinu Voo:i iinKi-l- vt-u- 6-.
• t iile nutes io vers,- llO i’ Kuill.lillilinil ■- ih.. onuiu io e

• rmmi ilir-Mi ..I I ’i nlhiuiiii.* i 'I* '• i im- i i mn hr uipi^u'
i inch*. J, 'I'lci’c urn- line kinds ,»L tl•li!l \ til-. ljLtli verso rtii i< 
Holes *

0 Universal Protector, do Thuu rcccnv o mc into 
Thy care.

<3$ G&IUDHISSnj f,D>

lOfJiew.iV QsrfaG iii.i.’ps—t ursios.irji
uajiyaefi mrjG&Di&,truj

u—jiiun gSt^T)q £'sfiii jg dfiiru—'—VuiL' ’u_ ,r 
u,nfd' iS' eSnrdSi^^ nuc hi

ALD..V '/ r x,’.- •*  fl d-jA *
. ]. t»• 12i Ii '

£”&)u UJUrtDL&QVXf

wiflnp.fistfineiiQiaii QflSinin
jptnairLKSur sSiflaitj—ireL

liQy A .Z«w2.. rums GovquuS
Qpp/fii—Q&iar marst«naserrid

SQjQioJec QfinCJuitt-u AitmuttQ)
QflL-Al,u nlpn&Oiji

G-iQtir imu'itet—sG lD (•**)

111. () Bliss of teeming Splendour, O T'ie Supreme
intelligence, being the Indiscernible Sat thiit hast filled 
my heart;! O fcr that day of niy present lie, when 
Thon wouldst make me be ubsovutd in the Peaceful 
Beatitude of Sunnarusa*  Advuita Guiuu, iirither ewr 
rior tu-i- ; -eCich 1 can experience indeed, if I be grant
ed the opportuuity of serving under the —-.turinf in the 
cool mountains of best shaded groves of fragrant 
flower-growths, and of practising tiio Siva llauaYogut 
of Ynma, NCyama, &c., given in the Yoga snst-ra called 
wnntramalika i e of purifying tiie body ‘by taking 
the prescribed sent such as kumulusapa and by 
prenniim with the folded legs and arousing the lunar 
orb iii Hm holy domain of krndaimi§ and with the
steadfast eyes, enjoying with great pleasure the 
delicious nectar produced thereby aud the consequent 
bliss of .sleepless eternity.

jgucJn-id) Ouioi yniJ/ziff /yt'-LDi—©fsL $ogiSsu
Qfstj tpOnjn.aj j js—t

-.(ydSs G>LUi)sf—«>njSQO‘U4)iaBrt—)uipi4jt 
diessQtanisms AiirlaDWiZCBi,

JUuSSft.^ —L—3OI>S ILllTl—>D>tD— Tri-.a>aQL/t q
.■Klf •|,Cr S' O.' ’ 4 AL u<c!f

I^tjj np vrTaj r.r tog
J -rs in«” ■ c ^.nz He lil. .4

—W i? L- L/'.fL: • '.s I IT ®L.T «OI SL Hj

kJ. S iiv — 2 4L -O m-. kk tf*  a-
a sir srr a> G) A&Atrscii ei^b/Qrsr ryw-.-sj 

traiysQil a n ^ttSiDSiT.Q.sjsu
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QfLjuifliu QD,g^^uuaa awjGtrt cfESVS^ao 
QaiLi^n^Giut *0fir9QnjeBT

* Cl. vci'sey 95 und JOO u|c1 no1*.. P. Vklc nolt-3 to vcrtc DR
Thp suh.1 in na.Tauhg 11 m courM! of i! devout yetul ,. thh 1.!°* of 
spect-l. r;f Pit.,-. iltu H.^hot C°hl ..f SivadvaiU-
Kidviuii ; -N'\L ll|«: Gu111.. ^iduna W conducive to the ;
■Biu-db-, tl|p cicd.cw e* On.- Yogic Sudhin..1 lududcd in tlie 
Second.

•The mint point* out Im- hv 
ei.Utd .j ,«‘- Q’ogumj ulie-li li 
imium.,' ovtTiod liic k of a llimln 
MidAonp; i.s tiik hkai mi vi,il. 0> 9
aiiil I'hiilvil nt. inr-uiii o*’ (led :im 
Il.l.) scllitnn noild l,r -nii|il\ iIii-.,

—flinScof oftO-rmi_ a)jBcutter QpLaiGw 
GpGirir u>cjnm6pQut>.

112. 0 Bliss of teeming Splendonr, 0 The Supreme
Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat that hast filled 
my heart! Thou knowest that I am a helpless soul 
lamenting with tears like a boatman, losing sight of 
the ship of Sivagnana, and struggling in a besotted 
state with fear of sea robbers the messengers of death; 
sunk in the deep ocean of this mundane life, seized 
by the shark of I-ness or Egotism, rolling with it in 
the waves of good and bad Karma and tremendously 
attacked by the storm of sexual love to the woman 
of blooming countenance Vvith beautiful coral lips; 
and the rapid streams of increasing desires continually 
flow into the Ocean life in which I thus struggle.

0 Benevolent Lord, do Thou render me the deed of 
mercy of enabling me to reach the blessed s-a-sho-e of 
Siva-Sayulva-Mukti*

—-cn—o m fuiOpoff f&Qai-i; n& iJ^cas-G^ujc-ir^ 
&isD#S2i> Skii l_ lS^Q&ht

iJCf iaXi-Munjb MffHi—trO-s-GaCML- 
s^iK^ G&—muqL-G-

tijifp—piin' idafifffgaevsG&it—j

-raj— — 1Dff«®£(5 U .-T-oL-Qa-D
mi(op—r S-vn#a-upm

rj/bo ——ifiM Qiuaoo—GiS;ii)> Gj-ii^Gio 
uSa enj
GfiatuiiD ity—flrv -m rfuQ^-rao lS-S—p- 

uaaUaac^ . 0PQQO&&
SifB n orr Qp^Jhun^ QiLua QanQson

G/t _Mu f p—vsOiLiko
——JuHjBIrf ot^eirrrar Q—iiijatQ—

G—Qiao uuiitd-Qu tim.]

113. 0 BI ixs of teeming Splendour, 0 The Supreme
Ipteiligeuce, being the ^1*02™^^  .uf t-hat hast 
Tilled my taab 1

Our life is bui a sliam. The crowd of persons 
would call tuiii r. motlijrr ktn<h-rl, wife und rhiidren 
ai'u in rn manner better than tlmse »ee>luill mehi in 
a market place. This is simple Unlit. Aud <our happy 
liv.-ug in richly ornamented hnnss und lofty pal:ices 
^inrclcd with the mr kiicdiiif lei res is a mere juggle; 
and our physical con.-tilul m:> ia i otliing but h wicked 
dream, beintr as it w< .■in <arlhi:rri vessel full of dirt
mid tilth witli lite lu>< i; .1 replete with bijid--
utii, itii'i mid aioiri

Nevertheless, 0 Lord, why ahoold my mind be Meat
less with sceptic and unsteady thoaghts without de- 
t-omiining itself ridden of I-ness hiIo the sole bound
lessness of Thy G>rac«, which is not limited by day 
and night and where alone does prevail the Eternal 
Beatitude, void of any unholy concerns of this life ?

——-Td Qo^cil^ii^it^—^i-iU^i^l^ii Guuo> ina- 
oii—i Sid etui eSi—GaGa

njfjaa^jo unSdrp -S—jaoaei dojOo--hf
DD^sc- fo—)ipQai6BGu*sv

Guoi—io Qfifa-fitm Qi-ouayfarfai p ano—QmstI 
—.—uS)—, uo— pqib

s-tf-Go Cp—ftaiid StHoiuiiSeo ^ptLleBJJQlifS 
s—utGir Q—r)Uli>ci>elllJJlr

^.-/ifi Geziu.ee eS.f 6^ eaaihiSGui 
iSs-Msuo oS

Gui^Liii
Ceueanps

Gpi_tr ic-aian QpeiiQai'GiMo
Gp-Su afifillSQ-Jf>o

——p&aaiF tGui.Q&tio-m{— aaffleu(am QpiiisuGia
G—Gf tt luaiCes —cDd [* h(

114. 0 Bliss of teeming Splendour, 0 The Supre
me Irtelllgeghe. being the indiscernible Sat that hast 
filled my heart 1 Neither could I have tho extre- 
laest Bliss of my Chitlnkns being absorbed in aidvaita 
hgtor with Thee tlie E-cor Brnght Paramikae,* my 
mind being not yet tranquillized to the state of a 
steady ’top and consequently, my iggornghe having 
not, yet dissipated. Nor have I exerted myself in the 
Highest San-marga -Sadlam Sao-iya, kiriya &c. Nor 
did I , without extravagant indulgence enrich myself 
spiritually by procuring the great wealth called the 
Kof/tt t of restraining the prana that quite pervades 
all the six J centres X of my body.

But alas ! I have had the imprudence of becoming 
a poor wretched soul to waste tvhat I had with no fur
ther earnings

0 God I cannot know liow I got this imperfectness
1{. S HINMl KA MlfliAt.lAI;.

(To In- ('nttltmtedY

\ - If 11.1 i i utli'iT e Hi, a 11 + e, dn

fg-|r.t ll.iit Yupfi (.n ’J'i.iu11 
f'U.iM.iiin.Jv used Itu’ 'Jn°d

it iiid.t idiii.1 .'n dM v’o.1 1d .J 
UAW W|1 hf.u1 . <411. 1. pin. .oil 

" r;di• h ,.d 11 nunc i, 1 
IMI (.i|.|d.i|tti ef 1 I

'•i.d« I - 16i1i Meno.

Geziu.ee
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■At'|fEi'fulh1s-,ti. !o * Gul. huh *111 swreB tlwe eWE-cuBTh 
Skill * we m rtwt* 'lisB-Oinciirl *tSiW*? Wlo! Sf ws skull 
fc-t*cU *0 in thi Wry nOOr-S Of OO!- yoOth PhS ■pVsou1-i*s 
tie very *wfCns- of hhir islsei pd^’tsuTt sft*n power *osl pelf 
is !ie voey mils'! uf out asjoymErt! oh OnVe ond yloeouuei> 
Wli-e sOoii we 1e !teu ? Stull ws el! kn«e i^roi^En-S 
Ss o few yeons of voie punsul! oh'ir -sansiest piEOsunts. o 
Atole life, osl evEtlos'isg iife und eveyios!ien Bliss ? 
MO-koeOeyo wos looweO ho Ost'k o' 16 yeons oh oge. 
Wili, so! Rohlin te oc!sl on ,.tte fitw cfevic'iou thot 
deaij was -r-r persrnt, w—s always at hanii. “ '.oe h-iiS, 
leo'k urges, keelis coll. Heil 'ineo'ESs. Heaves iiivi^^^.” 
To oree-cmne de-01 to oai° -r-r-lestino Uf- (sr&jpu,

— i!'1*) ose wus' work for tSs solvaHoe o' onoC'us° 
Evee eew. As0 'tSs L.fe os. Lots E*cnst| oon oniy t^e 
sECi-e0 ty -irr1sg yfunse1h of ynn-seH (.*c1u(^^ & 
i^^u*.,1) os0 by t|esdSsg you- i.ve os0 |1fs .s 'Ms 
©the- ons, ty wu-Skip of Hsw w|-1 oR yoUr taort oe0 
wi!t o11 .ou- sou1, even now wkEe .our eue-fss ore f-sSh 
.1. is!eile0is Un'clou^0, oil teo-'s usi'fieta. by soTroA 
os. poty .1° e.- ^es -te iyes teeowe ..w, On0 
spEeet hEniss '. fts| 010 *1e wiud ty^us t*o wo.iCw au. 
.et'1 .s kufekssg o- you- .out.

Sil|t<aiWI>R<j G'S«<'’Jfn-|S Sl* L-lL j O L D>S 
<2ajiruyLonsew(?L_irix:-—iffju 

■lO-Osgj SuGuiiCdf ot^^^ar^i^iiwSLi.
hhfl Qreh'jfipiiau-G-Lritijneo.

. •• •
Tie tex! is *i1oi Uf Soist Tifuniolor, tko! motch lets 
A -ext osd its eoo- 001^

wiuhony.
s_aDirujf><D Opmsusap nantOeit Q^iLO^ner,

OfSi'-*-' EOjDS poB-fsE—Mr «t’^-rd—lu- I 
^Beuypzi SiiOwroi QpmfSrirnvfj
tL^iexuJp

“ O you Otiitb, "Nho speak of *-is unspeakable, 
Cos you -soct !ko iitei's of 'is liwlt-less one ? 
Wien* like 'he Aoveless ^0!^, !1e -oul ottoSus calm 
Rtes will !1e Lund of tie wo'tsl hair

Skirw iu you hr^gktet!."
And iis *000-1^-0-0 we 'sx-MC! h-oo the ’ Volcss oh”. 

shill eigth' oppreorieg is ihe Nov. n1oherof tie ‘TJni-e-eal 
Brother lood-'

“ —eip ily soul oi petei, os o shill osl sue' ItkE, tint 
ths lepit of !te skies woy iln'l its -Enec-ios in 'tee ; osl 
•, how er oh tie st o-e- see tno1u ie 'tee its yeruoi bi^t^iot-' ■ 
asl -to! *eiour h!flt h-ovililsg OS * !1e blue wiil its -ou! 
-ttUOi 'Oil tiding th tines !1e .sun ; till !toh suu (tSSvio 
Su-yol *EAErg1ng frow !te eluid, stiiing so rtllEu! above 
ths iO-it-sAiEt osl refteskEl by tie roll (knruna meri)

” Lull -ly soul into tie endless ht-oouy u-ihls tie Kiiilee 
uh ths Afrir. wtlek SEEWS io buzz Os t guilEi bsE. That 

Ottr hsortsilskt us'd we cooH no! -Ep-itt o !eor os lay 
ifier loy wr trod of its ravages 

OssvnHrtN Brsilrem oh tie plogue .wosg ou- brotiie-s 
osl s1t'Ert is hosgolorS’ How 

-hey have ,tuffE-rr, asl how wick wore is tto1gtil !kE 
living .ssoOF ’>^0 tkr OsSad, onl how wony griw -rogs- 
OSss hove hoss ps-pBtrutEl| osl how msoy harrowing 
pictures love bees fursitkrl ! Ro !1e offiu'il osl 'lose 
sore of tear!, ws Extrsl our lEor'-feit synpotiy, osl osr 
p-aye-s are ferventi. offsrel to B.iw who {once beforE 
rassil His Hasd io sto. thot of Diohl, io save iis Lovlsg 
chi— MarkanSsya.

WE rSWSnbS-, when wr Asrr lost is BaBnilo-s, iB O 
, louse AkErr ile tael of leoil hOlBaoaoWr tow. . . -

brEi felt Oi o very ugel ^1-^- 
wos, tilling our frieils wto* wr were !o usls-a'ail 
by 'hSp sio-b of Morkosdeyo- Fir 'rocklsg of 'his story 
Ss simply Exppoptrl Uy -he scriptl-ol !cx!. “ ■RaBUnhs- 
uow th. c-sotu- is the Buys rtf thiy youth * ” Tkr poS! 
also has—

“ Br A1tE 'oidi. ; -So walurso tu deisy 
Next Ony the huiol precedes* will plead; 
Lius os, -ill wiiluo Ss peoliel nn! uh life. 
F-oouas'Snotios is !1e tlief uf tiwe— 
Ycon uf'en year Si t'eiit, till oil oil tel 
Ait tu the neroies of a wooes- leaves 
Rte vis! cosceyss uf os!S*eswr scEie. 
AsO why ? because he 'tisks liwselh iowo-toi 
All neu 'iiuk ill wen poon'ol bu! llEwseivEs.

We ’do sot -oke -Sme by tke fo-clock oil *oh!enl !o our 
ls^^Tt^t1' sECessi'y ffoaS. Ws ikSek onr religious salvo'loe 
can TuO. Rtere is *o *tiioE fo- oil 'lligs onl fo- tikskins 
oh Gi—nI is pofiiEsrOor. Wheto we o-e youg osl —obust 
ultl -siren* nisi 1fO!Stiy, we lo udt * this— !ti-e is osy 
seossoi'y to- ftinkien of Gul. Now is tie tlwe for tie 
*11-11.'. of wof110 twbi-ifn os. wsu1'1 ou. pleoturs .ul 
Jo111'. ao. wbeu -he viguur ef mas1,)0 csosis. ^eS 
^-t1|y plesaarss bugin *o po11, as0 w^s o|d oge comas. 
A1'ifs pals oil sesTow, ties is -is -SwE we oirlsi-onily htrs 

39
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which is Divine is Rsfected on thy wave,, thft ■ which ik 
lie on the bottom deep. When thon art still, 

the Badiiince of Eternity (Aradi .lyotis) is burning 
upon thee; hot when ■ u stone of passion falls into thy 
waters, the blackness of thy deeps will appear, the 
blackness of the soil ard-mud •”

N. S.’ writes to the Universal Brother TtWi—“ There 
is one word that expresses all good 

SelfishnesB ami Self and one word that opposes it. The
great all-powerful uplifting and up

building word is Love ! It is Harmony ! There i” a light 
and warmth’ a shadow and coolness, a joy and rest even 
in the word itself. There is a tumult and a calm’ a 
combination of the forces that is indescribable.

“ Love is rooted in eternity and its threads that focus in 
the present are so powerful that when the clouds and the 
corrrptitrs of life are wiped away, revealing the natrral 
self, that self is God-like. •’

“ The opposing power ard word is selfshress ; all evil, 
mearress, ard crime, all lust ard worldliress are treaceable 
to selfshress as its cause. Ambition, jealousy, ard the 
isnnmerable ills of life are the out-growth of selfishness- 
Brt, this evil is a sham. It is or the outside. Behind 
all ard underneath ard rooted ir the pas.. is Love. Covet
ed up wiHi rust and rot is the Divine Spark hbht we all 
worship ! Underneath is the Bearty that fires love ard 
devotion ! In the heart of hearts is that Barmony of 
eternity, Love !

A kindly thought/a loving deed, life giving ard
revivifies ever a dying spark ; it helps to burn away the 
dross, ard lift the life ore step nearer the desired erd. 
We are always surrounded by afenitits- If we will hold 
love ill the heart, Brother-hood ir the mird, ard help 
with our hand”, we shall be surrounded by Argel” ard a 
glouons golden light.”

* *

Tlie writer ir the Watch Tower of last month's ' Theo
* u ti sophical Review ’ conveys a kirdly

warring ard caution to '^hetstphic 
reader” rot to create authority out of conjecture ard rot 
to regard emphatic u.-tererces as ’esoteric Enowledge’ 
which warring ir our opinion has rot beer giver too soor. 
For we have rot urfrequertly heard our brothers accept, 
a” the veriest Gospel, anything ard evei’y thing which may 
appear ir such a magazine, ho , vever wild ard unsubstanti
ated the theory may be. He says “ My guesses or various 
allegorical ard mystical points of Ztrta”trla■narlsm may 
be right or wrong but this much alone is certain, that they 
carrot be authoritative, for they are still mere hypotheses 

even for the writer The world has suffered long endbgh 
from this publication of legend and sanctif cation of chance 
utttrer ces- Are we modern student” of Theosophy to con
tinue this fully or ave w»to aid in turning the clear, steady 
light of common sense or the phantasies of the ages, and 
making these shadows flee away ? Credulity in a false 
’ esote^lcissn ’ is as-bad as credulity in a false i Science ’— 
’nay is worse, for it goes deeper within..”

» 
* *

It is not for us to correct Scholars like Professors Mo.nier

A very old error.

and made the basis

Williams and Max Muller, but when 
such slips are forever perpet.uated 

for other theories’ then it is time, the
correction i” given. We refer to the mistake in the trans
lation of th- last senterce of the famous ‘Nasadasad’ 
Hymn in the Rig Veda. The last lines are usually
translated thus.

He only
Who ir the highest heaver sits’ the omniscient Lord, 
Assuredly knows all, or haply knows he not ?

The last sentence fs a suicidal ore ard we are g>»u to ssiy 
this is rot the correct translation or rerderirg. A more 
proper rerderirg i” giver ir the translation of the same 
Hymr given at page 44, iu that useful publication by the 
Society for the resuscitation of Irdiar 'Literature’ Vedas.

“He who ir the Highest Heaveeittbe Rrleroft-hi” 
Universe, does indeed know but not another can possess that 
knowledge.' ’

We have already pointed out that Sat and Asat in this 
hymr is also not to be translated as ought ard nought, 
but only as the seer ard unseen Universe of Hatter.

THE THEOLOGICAL SHuaTION IN INDIA.

We carrot, do full j’ustice ir any review of it 
however full to that interesting ard highly suggestive 
article which appeared from the per of that talented 
Arglo-Irdiar statesman ard Scholar who goea by the 
name of Vamadeo Shtuctri, It displays an amount of 
eruditior prd what is rare a deeper insight” into the 
real feelings ard thoughts of the people ;”ard hia 
observations are far truer than many we meet with 
ir the writings of profound Oriental Scholar”, *rd 
Indian Missionaries. The first observahi’or which he 
makes i” about the all-absorbing interest, which is
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No religion (table 
anletB brood-based 
or eii|cscehv.

rviucrd by ui Iidiui 11 reg^Hrd to thn ccrs’0srat■’on 
ol regions and msta^’eical pro
blems, and he states his roncltT 
s1cis ii tdese iifppy WcrdSr " I am 
arrs th-t u rr1’grc1 ■without aiy

ph11csoebv st ull is “o more stable tian u bouss built 
ou the edge of u greet Iidisr river , which cuts away 
its bunks or -l ur urea its -ourss err1cdi-s11v.” Aid 
tta, e'coocn rnis.ets wh’ch an ord’rnr- trergner 
c°°oits1a ii Mjjjjosnig that io gcc- cur bf touta in 
tta c^aius^y forms of rshgfous beta11 ^.v11-’.' in 
Ind1u sx-spt ui rid|res series of suprrst1t1cus rites 
urd crrrmoniea, und wbei br hss s.off.d ut ttap. and 
siswrrrd to b1s own sst’sfuelioi-w^ut ’s sspposrd to 
be tbe ebi1csce^’y of BLiiduism, nntus1- thr Maya, 
Theor’ of Ssnkari, he Ib’iks be asi under-m’ned 
ffiidu.srn aid hr wide for tta tamest, food1- Loping 
to ire tos odd sueetstr■ucturr rimWe uud fo-- down 
mto mins. Hr ’a tard-’ uwure ttat tta two princes1 
reHgfons mto wb’eb tbe wtafo H’idu poputat.on 
can br d’v’ded, fo’vhm aid VA’atasv’sm, urr each 
basud on an o--, very o-0 eh1|osoph-, and variations 
ri tta forms of beltrf aid ritoaL are not so reel 
as tta d'iffrte1ces ’r tta fis10 of ttaugH;' and 
.ms’ona aid sub-divisfois of ttase principu1 religions 
arr uho ’n tta mi.n dur to c1to1cgr-sh d’ffereicrs. 
Thr masses oe the prce1e buve u reH'fon wh’eb is 
all-sufficient tato them, which appeals to all 
tta’r emot|cna1, mora1, aid .ntsBse.ua1 aud tatorica- 
susceptibilities and which as a learned theosophic 
1s-- tru1y observed combines both frrrdom of thougta 
and rigidity of conduct. It mu6t become more 
and more evident therefore as our learned * Shaatri' 
points out that if this ancient citadel of religion and 
^il^^by stau1d couir to be staken, atau1d com. 
to fo11 it1 a11-abscrb11g taW oi tor fodisn m’.-, tta 
cuusr tomi1- be hooked for io1 ir an- fore’gi religior

Indian 
undermined by 
Wfiturn Educstic1 
end Writer i Foron 
of'Government.

or rr1ig1c1S, not in ai- reforming 
frith1 1r Iid1s%ut nt atauM surrl- 
br found ii tbr muterlal’zlig tend- 
ercirs of wrstrru sdueution and 
western foriuo of Government

The education imparted by Gucerctnent. rn wtaUy 
seculfd and non-pehgio ua; the standard of livmg 
Su.mtoed loy wn-teiii cujou^nars m -iris lafd, wta 
live afmost in gilded patauer and. flowe^foBtootad 
vivias is aimp’y fascinatipg; the adro(nistaatire machi- 
ta-1 L be-oe1idg morn and .more oontly ; ata toe im- 
1f^ved |deao hn saob^r^tian forces on ty r s1op tf new 
wants. wtacli all tond to fctces 66 toe eopt op fi vingi 

” And tbr 'excesses und vicrs, of the west in teeutO to 
drink and loc0 &-■., sre ihw> obta’i’ne a firmer and 
fifo-er grip ou tbr lsuO. Ard trlctmets preach too that 
urlrss -ou buve s blgh 11110^0 of living you cannot 
risr in thr seals of civilization.. All tbesr iiflueners 
inOuee u spirit of utter InOlfferenttssu to ts11etcus topics, 
a ersater qurst 1^^ psr1tm urd luxury, and this 
lctmut1cu of u new 1ehcc1 of political und loe-al re- 
ecrmsts. And it was duy thr other Osy ms of our 
tr1erctrd -ouuttvmun polnteO out thr great necessity 
that SxlsteO ect countersctlrg sucb materialising 
tsnOsn-iss by tie starting of gtrat sducst1c1u1 insti
tutions sucb ss tbr -11^11 Hindu Col-egr of Busarrsi

Tbr writer next eto-eed1 to sbow whit various 
influences morsl, ph-sl-nl and religious, iris
ire being brought to brsr upon him and whit his 
sttltude generally is toput0s the Christian religion 
srO altsr stating tie old ercvsrb that iistory is like 
in o1d ilmunu- and. tta isms everta 110 mtaM of 

toougbt ^0^, tooug1 it Oifieront 
Ataanscy' &n °'d ssnsors 110 in 1 chsrgs0 ot0et, he 

etcceuOs to irstunce ths -use of the 
riss ol Christianity itself on ths iIsOit:rttnnuun ^111 
und Irom tbrnce to Orsw tbs psrullsls ir tbs pteBrntu 
-use srO tbr -cnttssts. Hr is good enougb to1
point out tbit it wii from Asia tiat Europe bus

Westandebted to wiltovur was profound,
the East for its eb11csceh1-11 suO ^11-110^1^ in 
philosophy. hjhhh westrrn CTeeOe and tbst IrOiU
was tbs 1^111’1-1110 ol all thr bigfisr' 110 deeper- 
tr11gicu1 lOrni whl-b bid always eoped from thr B11t to 
ths West ( s”iO tbit the chief strength ol Christianity 
-orsistsO in its being a well organlss- aid perfected 
tbrolog’cal -reed 111-^110 and upheld by tjyp un^n 
between -burcb and stntr und snlct-1ng its tsrsts and 
dcemau wltb both tSmporsl urO spiritual power ; ant
is 11^ points out 1-1^11^ how this IsO to pet8ecUtior, 
whsrsss lr thr eass ol tbr HlrOu rs-ieCor it wsi nt^ 
ecsSiblri Hr nlso etorrs tilt HlrOusim ig a RSligCon 

und not s tlsc1ogy, 11O tlnt ws 
d’i0u1io s Hf1’. tavs -osmofogiss ui- tisc1oeats1 

e1c1, ^^11’11’1- n . , i- r
ti^gy ”ut no Ocgoat1c ^-11'1 uecr sucb

.questions us nrs ssttlsO by the 
Christian -rseOa, tbs result of which is tbit plsrsns 
‘the Irdlun Religior art tbsc1ceav la elastic enough 
to ciuugs and sOjuit itssll wltb tie charge ol tie 
udvunelrg con01t1cr sr- atsgs ol tis iuOIvi-uul, the 
Chrlitinr 1^00-11 sui dogmsi isvs bscome' .Bt^ete.L- 
typsO uni lurOsrsO, unO ths 11^1- hutor- has become



■•o'irtrttiobjlle SlWt ’ lb “ic^tl^y OBn -Itiy hfefbtiH dn — to 
'explain ft (»*■»> »s Shc Hindi —oos -with his sac'nid 
•Hig»og (P straws) gming tl— ircWallegoric—l meanlnfc 
KlM,8ignificri0ee -to ■BnchkftlcSa ; And in eo'i^sc»qnOTl'CB( 
OhoW;tbu ShrctMo— la uni^ef 'thc disadvantage Jf 
(Wtajng 1i0o opcti oonflvtt Cud '<iont1l-adic'tv^u With 

and Rationalism. The vivifying prihtSpte 
of ClniisWfttriity is thc seciring of more’ good, be
setting forth 'auuttorltaricely sotrfe powerful mOtVes 
for ^nid^t ; add bh the mistaken impression,— 
the oiC of thc -very few mistakes'-^ could discover 
in thC wb'Sc -art:i<^l<^—’ thc Hindu -system df Religi
on's thought lais its (Ctaae! in tanBceudautal ide—ltsto 
hC says that thC Hindu Cthlcal sanctions are weak 
and tUCffCoSOal. Another more serious mistake which 

he Hake's is When hc wishes “to 
Hind^Bm iot poh- •mark the sympathetic c<cnncoSiou 

tical. . . „ , . .
between tier—.sing 3cvotioi to 

God’SiVU, knd open commemoration of thc Mahratt^ 
Sablcf SlVajl. A Writer like Vamdoo shdgtri should have 
tnlOWnbt£eerSfTnd''a, with it’s vast extent and geogra
phical ' dlffcrthOCs, “Lilt political variations in thc patt;. 
and beto‘re "Shc'SHttsh advent,' when India was divided 
Tilto so mdtly 'hunartds of petty -states aid king- 
’iJobt^e aS 'O—dn s—ar With each bthOr. And wc have 
the t—tttei Opinion of a great 'Scholar in thc western 
—Ussai'S—idy th'Stt'SaiVl'atn as ' understood in thc South 
of India ts utterly auknowu in “his prcsMdi—'ey. And 
"Wc Ilsr.y'tarth6r bcaf 'tc—tis^ouy to “hc fact that “he 
'greBtsst pr—.chers and Writers wc have to-day in the 
"sdbth' Wdmld scorn to look 'upon questions of policy 
(Jt‘^t^Vt^’^ntSi—i^t Wi1h'an'y bonCCrh,'(tn& they S1VC thc 
life of'itih—cd 'Sw^rtfs^'as 'Shsiti St p'ublio'men. ““Wiat 
—d^^f^s Iu'UUC pdi"t Of such 'a V&Sl Country aicl in 
<Me to—nihobuid—iotat allhc applied or c^cn'dcd 
to my oth’&r p'iacc ot toWn. Oy ‘thc Way li 115*9'2 he

'is'goost wtiough to.ttoWfcC “Out ^gftMii'c, rMd pay h 
fit.tiog CortlplTiiWtll DO OO’ 'WW^efd cuutribulor Rev. 
Father G-. HartoK AnS in the ’—Aowiug.fmsBage.-ne
nieely dtacttmlSl1^ScS boHwelm Stoc ■parBU10 after higher 

noMe— 8^tltm^l^uai1BIti and yogic 
wmi Euro- visntrtl gysBe '"aftidu’ stia-the rM 

pcai Yoga. — —
• df Bp1^tttfallstg %jmod at by Jia

1Cttl-Cocean bh'dth'eO'a and Sitters.
,f^)r, if fhc longing to see f^t^i^hcr “hrougb thc 

oulcr husk of Shc phenomenal World overpowers 
aid cnlhrals him, hc‘ may clarify Shc ondliary 
scnsc pcrocpS1ohB by ascetic cxcrciscs, whlch'glvc -the 
power of discerning subtle cvolatcs of matter and 
spirit. I have heard titae certain rudimentary in<di- 
■oal1onB of this latent faculty, which has course, been 
known to us for oCuSancB, have latterly ^^E^acosed 
^Sra in —ugland, where some sort of group or sect 
of initiates has bcciTormcd for ncoromauS10 ej^]^^in- 
mcnls. But il is said shat, in aooordauoc with the 
uSillSartan complexion taken “>y all modern TMClrch, 
thc ohict object 'of this sedt is “to communicate, with 
thc ghoSts of dead 'kisfolk 'or national oclcbriSieB, In 
our country she oulS1vhtiyn Of such ayyonoal faculties 
is thc sSook-ln-Sradc of wizards and olhor won<dCr- 
workcrs, whom I by no means brand as impaoitora; 
Slough'Shcy Sake a very low degree in —hr occnk 
soiencc, and "thc true splritualie— raSho? disdiuu their 
aoqaa1tSauoc. -It is’al West a uataraliBt1o art, directeid 
Sowards She extension ot our bodily faoalS1cB inlo a 
new region of experimental discovery; but wc are 
no more disposed Shan arc Sltc Christian Churches , 
So find any solace within Site confines df sc—lBeaionaI 
experience ’ for So accept such oouolusiouB would, 
lie a confession o' spiritual iguoraUoc, thc dislionou.rip^' 
servitude out of which wc arc perpetually striving to 
escape*
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MODERN ORIENTAL SCHOLARSHIP.

Tho thick wast that otco onvolopod th- past history 
of India hns slowly boon diopodlod by tho study of th- 
ataionf htwury dornm-nts sudd-nty ref ot Orel by u 
eundful of Eu^rpeun rrfottu^|’ots towards th- oloso of 
lho iust Mnto’y. Not only to- atc’on1 lli-eatue- of
Indfa RreR, but tho fmmretad ooma’us of te- 
G100- lo^o, uuy, too tostony of too o^’-thro^n- 
h’ngdrwo of Paoin’a.y|ol1a utd Chaldou,woe- biought 
to b-ar upot too pagos of ‘tffint htetooy. Th- 
history of India iu those remote epochs when Greek 
philosophers took lessons from wandering Indian 
mendicants,* when the religion of Zoroaster was 
visibly influenced by the creed of the Brahmins, 
assumes a new meaning in the light cf modern 
historical scholarship. The historian of India, the 
p0Hosopht a fhhr nousd nnu to ‘Ut liio ol tou st dim 
reoplwb an immobile ‘Uagnaeiun atd the orientalioU dfaU 
ohsga^s Uehtod y toe apppgere iicaagro ’t- sO gnd iay 
api1gion8 a sOtydy ou-aDic neowthB ate to du so ugWt, by 
^Brango stony of fatwan ths sa me todividua 1. When 
t00 dares ‘ome Uorua^0 uo a Sonstritiut, Oo mous 
UUedU bu a sedulous rtunonU of Indite rrtigion3 
TnO^ zee’ tn- aore^nom- uf andim dopereent^, Uo beti- 
nutfot arU the oafnpfr men tare offieon wh‘cO , in eoraeUi 
dation, nemo r sad to tiro the ationt‘on as, h’m Ulol 
taka, io oxa sUudo of ooe of toffm As we pan deo
ovontoe ouacUlh yd uti eeoU u ’egittmate hireorian of 
hhdia,wr cwn hOU ‘at to lOlot ot wiuls ob • popaetadfo” 
mun who withonl any ag-sence wraede euct tu a c•ttinu• 
etsdy tf Indan languageo, wnd torely lrckinr gouoian 
histor-yaU acmem, pose Uo write fextobuoky ol Indiuu 
History anil memoiro-on Anc i wO Bf^dia, by retu-Iiog 
toond-banddnowledge underrausetriti ous eliqueOU-, 
WothiB band ob men, diutoriaDP tiUo EiprlnsUonr, 
0Vreeteu atc Keen e belong. A trUe htator’m os 
yodia, tosttoul with ot •tcy for eodia0 tions, id
wei Uo neo and comps tenpy for work Oo sure to be Ui^e 
wOm lUe banrest s- tIpc, Ufihen wrio nBal resemet 
waulUh've cotgrevood s, u ‘giv- ^Ue fO tend. wheU 
glasOialorial oowtlonet8ies hod gideh pi ace to su‘tl0mnut 
tfeotid tapis, when noiev criliciwm resulis in maving 
hehind imp’ccabin t rutd «. thepe w.ulb bo room for m 
hOstorian lo apoe^, aat ‘hsre wont d be ftais foO him 
to cornua re, oo, la‘e anm sift. In thr mi dsU uU the 
siok-uira blare Ut t^1etiep^^lf to Ihc dus‘y arena gy 
Oweffulnay orientaHe ts, wlion facts U‘ Ethaoi'hy 
overturn theories of Philology, when a veteran

• Seo.. <IUi Mh-MuilerV P.*7r/'o^•!/»■.'<<' R-'/"Tff’' ‘‘p.
40’

slud-tf of Iildlut religions can not b- convinced 
by tho argumoufs of an Epigraphist, little work <coulg 
b- oagoofod to bo done by a conscmntmus hwtonan 
ol ‘uda. Wfiat can bo done to the direction 
ol hiofoo^-writiug w’fh toe gooobnf m^enda
af at orioutabsPs Oispooa| fs tost ’Rtsl-rated in 
Dr Bhnuoarkar'o f‘ Eno|y H^tovy of too D-cc** ,f 
wh’y1, fo sue to- l-us1 oy ’f, is a drydono ot dafes 
uto bp’gragh1oal resulte I’fflo admuted by euo true 
gn1|ooophy oy totoey SriH wo aoo not; warranted in 
passing a malevolent criticism on such a notne wont. 
The key to the whole secret of history-writing is less 
to be found in the individual capabilities of men 
than in the sufficiency of rqaterials that inspires even 
an a verge man to undertake the work. But though 
a real historian, under the present circumstances, 
can not be seen, it is not uncommon to find a stately 
Ouctoo ol Indian reli-tons, or y i earntd lecturer 
mn Duavidian tonpuag‘e or Aiyar folklore, To 
mnrudng the benifit tOut has boem Uooived ba mental 
len.owlog ww hass opiy it compart tl-s among t hf 
Vnrwip<lga we possnuo ap Udis moment rappecting ihe 
Vudic, BThharinig and Buddhirtic India wito whor 
Woo ren HosUinoa tnew of l t when ya lars foc 
S^d yhe fpotnatiou-ilone ol 0^^ Rmyal Asiahc 
mociety db kbertii The lattug event Uimt remain 
oe poobutid beyund pverythibg eltc to the annalt 
<^011^ a! irw0 olars tiip . The imp eins argich' Waarem 
Hastings fave to toe i tude of I nduan taogua^eM 
th the titagtesentent of too daed tostflrntioo gtd 
she k‘eu interest le goohongbly toth tto oriental 
oBuOdui Ouvu eio ulied to nolhtog loss thaut gn letaat 
revo-utioninthe thought of the West during the last 
half-a-century.

The illnsto’ruo tamos ol Sio William Jouos, Charles 
Wildits, aud T. H. Colokoroko otill liv- on tho lips 
ol many -a Oiotiuna’obbO Sunodoit1o1. Those woeo the 
mot who w-e- iu ov-ry sous- gioub0l0 ol Arnl<o- 
Sauskoit loaon’ng utd fhoir lakouov will uot b- eor- 
gotton fill Sanskrit ooeolalohig coasos orQi1uuitn fo 
hold ita goosbut all-aborobiun sway. It fs intensely 
iutbrbetiug fo oiuOe how thole wook tu small begtn- 
uiuno has bwbnyially, alter a long ooureo of persisting 
ftflu-ucb, lol ft ouo own Ony io iho gloOuotiov of 
ouon mlnete rlaolb0 of eauedlit lbUln’un as PiK^f: 
Max MUll-o and Cowoll; Roll uud Boeil1tnk. Th- 
lapid etr1lbo with Which Ol1eitul •euau1un hus b-ou 
plrgl0oelun, aud iho e1gunl 1rinmgee 11 las uohiovwl 
us a pur- iakol1l ol love with muuy toeo, aoo kbet seen 
ill lio ou1ilus1uom witu which lie fit-id ol Suuskr’t 
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has ir reoert times been parcelled out by European 
and American labourers to specialise their sphere of 
work- Sir William Jore” could scarcely have ever 
dreamt of a day when men like Professors Koiihtrn 
and Goldstiicker should betake hhemsol-e” to tho 
study of Sanskrit grammar, when ar authoritative 
scholar like Professor Mnx-Miiller should confine hi” 
attention to the Rig-Veda, when Richard Garbe 
should take up only tha Snrkhya philosophy for his 
exclusive study Nor is this all. The degree of 
specialization has gone very far up. Ever branches 
of Sanskrit studies have been subdivided and 
subsection” of these sub-divisions boast at present of 
their irdefatigable students. It may seem scarcely 
credible for many to be told that the department of 
the Indian systems of lexicography has ar eminent- 
expounder ir Th. Zacbariao of Halle, that the 
repelling region of Vedic phonetics is ruled over by 
Liebich of BresUm, that Bloomfield has lightered the 
trouble of many would-be student” of the Atharva- 
veda which i” ever row a sealed book to the orthodox 
Brahmins, that Indian astrology, astronomy ard 
mathematics are laboriously understood by Thibaut 
ard Sarskrit med* ical works are expired by JoBy o' 
Wurzburg. Spiemabzation v” bect>nirg more and 
more the iu1- ard fashmn o' Sanskrk scholarship ard 
hhese are untmstaltaide sigrs m hh- times that tins 
spirit wiil stiive more ardertiy or for ever. Ar idea 
car be gaired to what; lergth specmbzatior has exten
ded in thi” directitn from too magmficert; roya; 
octavt volumes ertitied hh- “Encyctopoedia of Irdo- 
Aryan Research ”* now beirg issued by a German 
botk-seller under to- editorship of tbe famous Dr. 
Bubler. Amonj!; the hst of conaborators we find a 
glittering roll of names which ought to be a pleasing 
pride to the uew conditions of Sanskrit scholarship. 
More might be said also of tbe storehouse of learning 
which is placed at the disposal of the cultured public 
in the gorgeous Clarendon Press serials entitled “ The 
^reO b'kr orttis Easr” gnd ed ited by that, more rn 
won” er eS arieeSbt okas' ng, Brof Max SruSlee al^dE1 
the " Thr sacrei foolcs sf too Buddlr sts”t issued under 
the superwition of that same vetecor Sanskrit schcrac. 
We t^n ako mentisn in this? -b-ne'lion Th” mh 
"rndiscim Studien s ’ of Proo EV^rg”’ the “ Tritoner’” 
Oriental Series” and the “Proceedings” and “Journals”

• 'Jill now. lour volumes hrivbu-n lirmiuht out. 'hue od thernis
1 ,t>„-■ S(aJ^l^^l<wl'a^■lilu<ntllit>‘Btju edited lih ds. G urbe 
tiud print ml in trbn”iitodbte‘'l Hii-^lish f^l:rilnc-l•!-d.

h Op. fp'^hd lr fn ex o' t—o Tred'iicc tu WOkur's Sanskrit
GrbnHiHir’ (lhoeu1i 1808).

•Nearly eleBer volumu” have' now been published ; Tliroo are in 
ctud”e of prblicbtioJli The hook” bic i””uod sui1* ir Gnrlilbn
ard some m English.

h Tlile is a row onherprido od Max Mllllcr rrdoli the ,iarnona!?- uf 
tlid King of Siam 

of the Bbsious learnEd osiorhbl sonie^iEs founded ir 
noasly bli pbits d tbe world. Of the latter’ ” tbo 
Roybl Asibtin Sociohy of Bengal “ with its branchE”, 
”hhE African Orlerhal SociEty’- ard the “German

Society ” eesESBe pstmirort monthor. Tho 
movemerh exhibited ir hho sharting of “Th- 
Orierhal SesIe” ”* reflent” greah nsedit or hho tashe of 
African Scholarship. It i” ar bgsEEbblE corhsbdh 
'os a modern ”tueerh of Sanskrit who is litoraUy 
bm^d by the stupl'ylng din of socerh irdusheg ard 
bohi-vEm-nts to transf-v himsolf ir thoughts to those 
time” when Sir William Joros and CVaslos Wilkins 
iearrt th-ls Sanskrit. Ata timo whom tbo Brahmin 
Pundits had rot shaker of their time-hortsEe 
pr-judlcE” for instructing a Mlechaa in hhois sacred 
lore, whom English ”tueontd of Sbrsksih had to learn 
ov-r tbeir Sanskrit alphabet from tho Besy Pundits 
whom ir tbe”- days of orlighhermert, nor- but an 
bdBbrnEe European scholar of Sarskrit is able to 
oonBes”E with without tho h-lp of an interpreter 
when, leasnes” who were usually filing high ofi^,E 

in th- Indian court” had to leav- much of thEir ”tld 
sEdESBE bEftso wilhng to sit at a Brahmin’” de,', tho 

hbsedhip of tbo”- -arly English student.” co.1V 
”CbsoEly hav- of be-r of a light ratuso. Suffic,
it to say that both Sir William Jore” and ChaslE” 
Wilkins learnt their Sanskrits undor Brahmin Prrelhd 
ard they went hom- with their “ Ncte-books” 
full of ” meanings’1 and “ Explorations” to bo, in 
due cousse, given to th- world. Th- dosmos 
published a translation of Syic■n^nal--,a. which took hho 
European world by an agreoabl- surprise and th- 
latter, a Sanskrit Grammer ard a book on ”s Sanskrit 
Root.”” Their Bl—wd on tb- se”turco” of Sanskrit
language b-se of tho same nbtr.l•oane each has nothmg- 
to ”ay but tamago to tin- utnvorsb1 eyneilencE of 
Sanskrit LiterbtusE• To quote. Sir William Jor-s, 
“ Tho Sanskr-A Language’ w.btov-r b- i's antiquity, 
is o' a wondoitdul ”tsuntusE ; ntdE por'-c' than th- 
fo-ok’ moso copon” than the Latin’ bne mor- excel- 
.entiy refiree totn ek.er ”t Ho wrote a groat d-al m 
tii- page” o' “ tv- Atiatic Resoarche”“ ar<d hi” styl- 
—a” b sa'arco aiti cotaur matc.ed or.- bv Prod : 
Wilson's tator wrings. Cbbl■iesWiikins'Grbmmali wa,” 
ir lts own way a master1- pro^c'—we mu”' imt; shut 
ous evss 'o hh- g.bri'ng trutii t.at —o wa” the firs1
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wrtter of a Sanskrit grammar for the European 
EtudentE, and hence onght to have experienced 
diffioulties scarcely.conceivable to us—which, without 
the serioas troubles attendant on one bent upon 
mastering the indigenous works on Sanskrit grammar, 
enabled Bopp, one ^>f the founders of the modern 
science of Comparative PMofogyp to become & 
profound Sans^t gratnmarian. Bopp had not rea.d 

even one Sanskrit york on grammar/' and. yet,- he 
was able, after a stiudy of Wilkins’ t>ook to introduce 
his own epoch-making change9 m the roalm of 
Sanskrit Grammar. Every student of ^nskrd knows 
how much Bopp has simpihfied the pitincupdes regulat
ing the dedensron of nounst by classifying the 
case-termmations on a new" basis aUojjet^er, and 
enuncmtingr easily-understood rutes tio dtsctimmatie 
and apply them. CotehirooVs mtereste tay in
a different d^ection. He was not content; wkh the 
study of Sanskrit grammnr whmh was the one abid
ing passion foo Wilkins, nor did he stop wkh reading 
Sanskrit dramas, lyrics and lawbooks/ fo wliicli 
Jones found i’ntense delight. His extensfoe and
l-ehaWe ltnowk^e of Man philosophy bore fruition 
in some of his most 'beautiful essays which are
even after the tapse of nearly a century,
looked up to as a clear and conmse exposkioe 
of the fodiae. phnosopWcal teacbings. Ble studied 
many Sanskrit hooks beating on raathernatics

rncludmg astronomy, and traces of this knowledge 
could be found fo nearly all fos writings. He wrote 
successively essays on tiie laws, the ph1losophies, the 

manners and social customs, and " Me 
Funeral Cwemonies” of the ffigihm. T° tlik day, what 
he has written on Sanskriti grammar? holds ite 
eminence for cO the modern zeal of rocent (hnwn 
schotarsfop. He was a man that worked his way 
with ^rnirjfohi patience and pmn^aknrg scrotiny, 
trough the fotricate fobyrfotii °f l^nhu und ot.lKjf 
Sanskrit grammarians, and the lmfimrimd flagmont 
<.f hiu Sanskrit Grammar ho has left to poisterity is 
the best introduction now available any where to the 
study of indigenous grammars. To this period also 
beli^^gs Johnson who trnnslated B-itq>nrh-a. The 
next great Sanskritist who was also a doctor of 
medicine, that had done capital servicc to the cause 
of Sanskrit mdiolarafop was the meommblc Crofcs^r 
11. H. Wilson. Ahmgride of I’nrf. eVilseii mnst
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not omit to think of the venerable Serarnpore 
missionaries, Carey and Marshman who, without doing 
prejudice to their primary duties as missionaries 
acqumed * knowfodge of .Sanskrit which enabled 
them succcss^c1' ti* putrhsh lirntfonwies and
teanstate Sanskrit; cfossfos tasfoes writing books on 
the rehgfon and socm1 customs of the fo^ns which 
foeatoe a singu'lar freedom from those malevolei.t 
rrpresentatlons, and venomous carpngs which at-e 
the common hah-mark of mksmn-aties’ works on 
India. Instances are not wanting now-a-days of 
m'issfonaries, without ekher the shgMest respect 
for the dignity of their labour, or the least sense of 
regard for humanity which they are supposed to 
uplift and ennoble by the new religion they bring for 
its acceptance, writing books with no better purpose 
than to insult a religionist or to outrage the feelings 
of a friend of India. A smattering of Sanskrit, or 
worse still,a second-hand knowledge ofAnglo-Sanskrit 
books read with little broad-mindedness is all the 
equipage the missionaries carry with them whenever 
they begin inflicting the reading public with their 
blatant gabble. Marshman and Carey were in all 
ways, mobae served ts of Christ, ram thrir translation 
ofRamaya”a* dnd Cyrey! ^Grammar of Sian gswrih 
Languagn ” an. ' saays, are tiioagh raret read wthh 
intetlaninterest be alt studenta od Sanskrit. But the 
amsbiiidios^- figure ot thss perisd, which s^ld cowd 
among good Sanskritis's, .Ssd-des MarsCnmn ^d 
Cespy, Wo rd snd nsanj a gsed-hear ted Mmrionary, 
PCopIi iike Gornieso, Jehus Wohl, Schlegel Cnd 
Faucte, is cehlgiuiy Professor Wil son. Julius; rCOlk 
thanstly iHustrioas no lppe tir his oriental research 
thud for whetiaiig th e appetite of many an khukC 
rruderr oi ShaxdhiP in the fortint dy astistemro 
pendtrnd in tiie ihape of uiuimB ceii' donatirnrs nor 
a^onCng Slrdskrh stoOiee and eg his pprunal 
by amplt an g schelnr. Gorrieoo, Sc-hlegeli anh F.iuhhm 
byu. rtraagp ^0cutaeltee pi aims, 'hC enci af them 
workhd st In din's inaster-^pic, s ' u ]RhlntyJna. withe 
ocB ta rs odier knowing of d. An si rcsek jf hhis wc
wada spIc-inlid hrop if new tr■•!nslatiho stlthe eyic 
wltimi e eery rhg^f iotcrval. Gr larie.to i>rxllghr out 
ancxeeilent td km oi IPoripgon ot ilie it rhcnoo o, 
Cl iPi•it.b Albvrt, Cmin of Kardfo^ TIie te^n is prittld 
in i i styJi iOet run i io. ge sorpasssd in any cmiufrv 
for the apin' st regiit magnificence o' pa pen, printing, 
and get-iip. He translated Rnmayana into Italian

I*i»r a ^plcn|' tl ihic p'tifglaiiifi, (illililiOr llatnavati
Appfii'lix g pi. ’07 *7.
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■ winch " in the Words of a discerning critic “ «■*!- 
• bt eqaalkd bnt no* surpwsed in any other of the 
Uaguagee of Europe. In his translation he has 
carefully piuwrved tf Dantesque idiom and^ form of 
exprestion free from all locei patois; his rendering 
m mast faithful aad his language elegant and 
spirited.”* Schlegel published a Latin translation 
aad Faaebe, the most intrepid and indefatigable af 

from Sanskrit, has given to the world a 
highly-finished version into French. Professor Wilson 
whom it is nothing short of literary sacrilege to com
pare with other men of hie time, was even a much 
greater figure than Colebrooke himself in combined 
knowledge of various branches of Sanskric learning. 
He learnt in addition to what Colebrooke had already 
achieved for him, Hindu Music as treated in books 
(there is a story yet current among European ori
entalists that he was pronounced unfit by a Brahman 
songster to whom he applied for tuition in teaching 
ginging) and studied Sanskrit books on medicine and 
surgery. His qualifications as a medical man render
ed him eminently useful for this part of the task. 
The wealth of learning he acquired in India daring 
his long stay, he has given to us in about three dozen

■ volumes of royal octavo. His lectures on the “Theatre 
of the Hindus” and his vigorous, yet, literal trans
lation of Fwfata Phrma which preserves in a 
remarkable degree the devotional tinge of the original, 
are yet classics- He had a fine poetic vein and this 
served him in good stead whenever he translated 
Sanskrit books into English verse. His brilliant essays 
cm almost every conceivable oriental subject are a. 
treat in themselves for the general reader for abundant-, 
harmony of rhythm, for colour and movement, for 
energy ^nd fragrance. His poetical translations of 
many dramas sound a chorus of ravishing music. As 
a triumph of the power which Professor Wilson 
possessed in suitably Englishing Sanskrit poems, wc 
may look at his translation into verse of that delicate 

.lyrieo-past«>ral of Ealidasa——-which is 
unrivalled in preserving for us. the swing of tripping 
sErength and the Insurance of woodland associations 
the gentle perfume, the gav sheen and the chime of 
silver bells which ever are the reader’s enjoyment 
whtn he sits to read the Sanskrit idyl. His version 
of Mcyha-vindi. .<i can only bo-compared tu tlie delici
ous prose-version of Theocritus, Bion aud M- sclius 
from the pen of Andrew Lung. The pipings which 

ww actually hear from the verdant alleys of a Ibirmn 
garden oa raaArng Edward FitzGerald’s veraion of 
Babeiyef af Omar Khayyam are thpee of another rare 
orientalist who is a-bora player cm flute. Many people 
have attempted poetical versons of important Sans
krit ehasics, notably Mr. Griflitk of Ranmyaaa, 
Mr. Muir of many Sanskrit teats from M»hahhn- 
rat and elsewhere, Mr. Tawney of Bhmtirbnii 
and Sir Edwin Arnold of Bb^gavnd Gita. In all 
these cases there is not the faintest echo of the 
melody of the original. The shackles of versifica
tion by which the translators are bound impede their 
progress and cripple their strength. What perhaps 
they might have done better in prose they did worst 
in wretched verse. Cacophony jostleg in our ear and 
we are tempted to rest away the vri ninn. aud seek 
much pleasanter reading in the original. The femlt 
never lies with the original, nor does it remain in the 
cvaHBlftUk’s knowledge of Sanskrit, it arises m his 
mistaking the pedestrian-like prosy verse which is 
little else but versified rhymes and bald prose, for fine 
poetry which alone can give melody. As a relief from 
these dissonances we can turn to Prof. Wilson's poetry 
which unites the rare qualities of silvery melody, 
fidelity to the original, and nervous i rpiimuui. When 
Prof. Wilson, near whom we have tarried rather Tong 
was doing good work in England as preGesaor of Sans
krit at the university of Oxford, Eng. Burnatxf was 
lecturing in France. The lectures of the latter drew 
to Paris many students from various universities all 
over the continent. His name will live in the memory 
of all men as an industrious Vedic scholar, aa the 
founder of the modern •* Science oE Religion,” as an 
unearth er of ancient Buddhistic books and ae the 
translator of Bhugwat Pwmo- He wae a master of 
nearly all the oriental languages and was chiefly re
markable for having introduced into the study of 
Sanskrit that spirit of critical research which charac
terises all the labours of the existing Snnskntists. He 
died when very young and he is always regarded as a 
marvellous genius considering hta very brief life and 
his very extensive nud profound oriental scholarship. 
Prof. Max Muller was a student for some time under 
this illustrious man, aad learnt from him many of the 
virtues he now possesses as the bulwark of Sanskrit 
learning. Between Burnout and Prof. Max Muller a 
few men might be noted- We may mention with em
phasis t£e mune of Thomson, the translator of Bhagu- 
uad Gibt, Benfey, the author of a dictionary and. a 
Sanskrit grammar and a puiustaking contributor to 
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the Mymology oh Sanskrit language, DnrmentptpI, ■ at , 
aotkoritative- aedolnI ol Zend aud a sympafWolfc ex- 
peTTdarr ol the religion ol the Paulis, hillebornll 
who has dow moeh iu tie domain af ooiouful mytho
logy ard Wdegaae, a weli-meuning bul a dowu-loollen 
scholar wild wiis monvlhat once ooundly snubbed by 
Prol. Max- Mailer lor his hasty crncluofous it tlo 
science ol Bau^knt gnfm1url. Ti-o- uo- olloo natm€v, 
uot minor oues by anjj morns, witch we must omitVoo 
the present lor wrtl of opuob, uumeo llde lirob ol 
Bartell aud Goldaluckor, Builoo and tie oesl. Poof. 
Max Muller's lukruro uoo too w-ll-known fo nood rny 
special ouumooafiot. Ho ts woll oeceiviM us a compaia- 
tivo gntdrlrntof, us an aulnooilafiwe unl voey useful 
YoOfc scholar and au earneoi aud oemgrtheltc stuOeni 
of woolO's oollfiooe. His notion ol Chltol’o l0llniot is 
coloured fnrough and lloougi with Vodruf1sm, and 
nts kofng googureO fo oeeo^ois- Clo’sl as time 
Pratyat/atana o' fho ‘n&un gnilosrpne1s, us tlo Is>gos 
o1 the Alexau^an Sc^ol oy fmlndoos, as fio Dawumian 
of Srcrrtoo wd. bo mosf uugalatukie to tlio ‘”Oothodox” 
dtwiteo.v h’s taow.odgo of maty ro.’g’ovs hus wideued 
m’s motfal eoo’zot utd he ’s gropr1e<O fo ynd nuggel’ 
oh gn10 godO ’t uU 1oltnnouo sfruta. To ifm ”’ miracles’" 
fn fhe moroon aaaoglafiot oy tno foom fs to longer 
toaessr1y to ^e^taey fho valuo of any religions 
toa^n^^^.t Ta^vooou*0 fho tout0—os of ouc1 religion 
with u dalfltdy^tac, dnll-spi1lfsai halo is th- blolhoigif 
ol hnmnnltet utd lifs, io says, is duo to a Ols-r’e .thul 
attacks the human anind it its lounsifiovrl slage from 
a knowledge of tho fiu’to fo a lum e'oronfun afioo the 
‘tdude ft Nuturo. To itm, us to Motatmima0, the Sun 
oisfvg owooy0uy tu iho oosy ersi rod floodig g th- 
heavens in a mellow offulgonco ol ruooet and o’lwer is 
aigoealoo miraeio tint ulfiio “mioucies” of Ch1’oiiruity 
pul foge-her Tlo SiddH wilci fio Yogis acquire 
uoo, will M5X Mulloo, ivte10oliug sludi-s it th- patho
logy oi iho k1aiu und ue1wous syolem nudv“ Tl-rs(O- 
pdiealMadatmas” auO “ Esoler1o Budlitsm” have liitio 
moaulng aud loss 1oun0nfiou.§

Aecrrding to Prof. Max Muiieo, if wo have l-aml to 
oerrgn1oe lio Ce1lot lu us, tie Jlwu1ma iu ouo doing’, 
ti- Logo’ tn our life, we have Jo■r1ui lh- kboi leooou 
whici ooligion could 1-1^. Oue ’i-p more uul wo

• Vide Mu Mtulli^ir’is “ Natural Re-igiou ‘f ppi 577 .tlio
his “ Tlf-r’ogle oo Plyc•’ioIn<v’o^d Rcl’n’ro " pp. 53S <7

l.e^  Mux Muller’ Autll1l>g><lUJ,yici;tl Rc,1iv'iriJ. ple>^;ua* pp , 
ft try,

Hfix Hulirr’g gleu1cnl lClll1'iKl1 pp. ■IjO ,’/
M. I’dei:^ir>lr,t^■i;rll Religion pp. 326 e- *K*ip

god ihat Choi’i uud' God uoo one it ^sseuc-, •livatrmir 
and Proamala aoo only dlOfeoooees lu Oogroo. Btot 
fho actual oorlfzafiov' is uot on 111’ sfde ol lile but 
must bo oogeoved for lie ucflwirfy b-youd lhe grave. 
Tle M-cr11-0 Mvanmukt^tdA&’s mooely a momentary 
moufal rafduoo oujreod, m0 noi fho oea1 summum 
bon'unn,’ Nof Poof. Mux MoBer Love has hl’ vwws 
11nclure0 uu0 mis neaol ormfrotb0 by fho sfudy o' 
‘t&utPbnosofh^ bspbolu^yof fh- U^n/ithads at0 tne 
Vedanta. Sciog-nlauer 0-oiwe0 ummense sotaco from 
fie s1u<dy' of U^*1’1,0’ uu0 11 pi|1r’oglelo cooed was’ 
iiooough1y peomealed by fi- Upr*tsha0 doelrlnes. 
froL Dub’orn 1s rnolhor of mUer* mon wtam th0 
br1m of Veoautr nrs r.h^’o0 r*0 soo11-0 wl-v sway- 
o0 by fho gesslml’lfc effecte of ioc-v1 ’o1enob. H
is a zealous propagandist of the Vedantic creed and 
an admirable student of all the European schools of 
thought. Not to speak of his solid additions to tbe 
modern '• Science of Religion”, Prof. Max Muller 
deserves the greatest praise in the interests of Sans
krit scholarship. He has been a towej; of strength 
against the headlong innovations of modern men iu 
interpreting old Sanskrit books, and qhiefly instru
mental in teaching European Sanskritists to elucidate 
Sanskrit texts according to traditional methods, and in 
persuading others to follow in the wake of native 
commentators in explaining Vedas and other ancient 
books, and not to desecrete the ancient documents 
comieg dawn yo by faym t dees tgso ’n ihu ’ wi’iohU ef 
Uorrr ar'i qvO.yl by the i-up-ius hanJi of rouw0d
mud-yeady •1^’0’' Styana, 0 e teUp -ts, Jins eolved 
moor tn ‘but yiO‘e1stty tn lie ’ tlopnonSatiha oU Riyo 
Ved-a^mi buy foc OUc a1sirtaneri ihu noisy clamour mn* 
despicable sUB-conceit of noiiuip p^ecipiirtw men 
1^0’^ uoi gave evade* ovbie ore jot in rnravpllhlg 
1eomeaning nt thot erm^fbUhi Asy^on S en•too1di. Hoe 
peswbOl .‘ox nat’ve commo nwothi^o fiud‘ m still wors 
puwdsful rxpI•eesiho ’ ‘ Oho wowings of inuuy of bis 
wupiie.Not only he is for Udfiowing waiivi au thei1‘iei 
wUetir ver iheue am di 1^100^1’3 in wb’ ch f t wd’ be 
ull0dee to raln•m on i- du1pai■iltrf■goeuo fnvt Sr pkOii 
tioldy wtii’ma, endr tlic oi ,Uta of ueadfng Sane‘toi 
piieUs with ii-’ ausiy ‘eo cs* of iia‘ pre Sutpdiesi O'itere am 
Oitfalis i, ; oOci stud v ft' o^ncfrui p hif-toiay fi-wiii wIiIcI 
ruly tOo ‘0110.iglif of siaOa.i owel ‘1:;il:hiug tt’Ui y^nfv 
away oiiii safe. Let lie • ‘einr wlaf fiOs so, iiesi me litqjii 
Dr K oo ,110111 yavi id the intiodiictioa to Ins aeansla- 
1ioh k’ yiagdjiid*;itf^.•t’ll .‘e<-u'rfif<•'rii'e't>u^.l‘•ic1un . He
oi nutul-s I’i allusion 0 o iln ‘oo iidi uf trrnsHfl’ig “i>iks 
of Sauskrit with tlie help of nritiv. I’uiidits, “li i~.
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sad to see the number of great Sastris distinguished 
less for their humility and modesty than for 

learning and intelligence, diminish year after year, 
and to feel that with, them there is dying away more 
and more of that traditional learning wh<ch we can 
so ill dispense with in the interpretation of the 
enigmatic works of Hindu antiquity, but it appears to 
me all the more to be the duty of both native and 
European Sanskrit scholars to save as much as can 
still be saved and to fix in writing what in less than 
half-a-century will otherwise be irreparable lost.”* 
These are the words of a man that has at heart the 
welfare of Sanskrit scholarship and they will find a 
responsive echo in the feelings of many other friends 
of Sanskrit. We must mention one other man of note 
as a curious product of Oriental scholarship and that 
is Professor Weber. He is a scholar of considerable 
acumen and energy who seems to know no other 
mode of nourishing a talent or taste than by using it 
for malevolent purposes. A man of overweeing vanity 
and a rank hater of everything Indian, he wants to 
find in all the Indian products a subsoil of European 
influence. His rabid prejudices have evoked a great 
deal of censure from his fellow-labourers and he was 
more than twice violently cudgelled by Prof. 
Goldstucker. Very few of the living Sanskritists 
look upon bis labours with an unsuspecting mind and 
the many ingenious theories he brought forward of 
Homer influencing Valmiki have been exploded by 
the late K. T. Telang. Yet we can not for all his 
blind prepossessions resist admiring his stupenduous 
Tndische stvdii'n, a library in itself for learning and 
information. Monier Williams is his exact counterpart 
in England. Hc is the orthodox champion of 
missionaries among Sanskritists. His translation of 
Sakuntala has the rare stamp of having an orieutal 
flavour. Weber’s “ History of Indian Literature”

* Op. Lit. pp. XXlr cl >c<i. Also of. niter tiliti MactlonTiel's 
iMUcioii nF Max-Mnllcr’s Sanskrit Grammar, Preface pp. iv et Wf, 
wl Introduction to Cowell’s translation of Sandilya Sutra, 
/» 'jhniHc't'. pp. P. (•/ Spy. 

and William’s " Indian Wisdom ” have the singular 
merit of being the only books that give a 
connected survey of Sanskrit literature in a short 
compass, though the observations and reflections con
tained in them are open to much doubt and positive 
criticism. We can barely mention the names of Indian 
scholars who have been trained on European lines and 
who have had an Anglo-Sanskrit education. Men like 
Prof. Bhandarkar, the late Justice Telang, Dr. Rajen
dra Lal Mitter are easily brought under this division. 
There are others who without having an English 

^education have caught the spirit of modern inquiry 
.Jand tended to advance the cause of Sanskrit scholar
ship according to Western methods. Pundits like
Taranatha,MaheschandraNyayaratna, Rajaram Sastry 
Bodas, Durga Prasad belong to this class. The “Or
thodox” scholarship has its ranks everyday thinning 
innumbersand thatisnot a very encouraging prospect 
for the modern Sanskritist, to whom its sympathy and 
assistance are of excellent use. Of the living Sans
kritists Prof. Cowell is one of those who revere the 
indigenous learning. He has been chiefly devoting 
his attention to the post-vedic secular literature. His 
wife as it is well-known is one of the very few English 
women who have studied Sanskrit. Of Cowell’s recent 
pupils Miss Ridding, an English lady, has come for
ward as the translator of Bana’s greatest romance, 
Kadambari, a book which in point of difficulty of 
style, is rightly dreaded even by the Pundits. (Bana, 
by the way, be it remembered, was a PreRaphoelite in 
Sanskrit Literature.) Of all the Sanskritists we have 
hitherto been mentioning there is little doubt that 
Prof. Max Muller is the prince. He has endeared 
himself to the hearts of the peoples of India by the 
manifest sympathy he feels fo- their institutions, the 
extreme good heart with which he has been striving 
to raise tbe level of excellence of Sanskrit scholarship 
andthe open admiration with which he adores their 
great sages and philosophers.

V V. Rama nan.
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REVIEWS

Ancient Tuiniliuu Civilization.—' S S.* contributes 
un article to the 'Indian Social Rrfrrmer’ of the 4th 
instant on ' South Indian Civilization ' Of course, he 
would not drop this cumbrous phrase nor the inap
propriate word ' Dravidian’; neither would he condes
cend to mention our nuine, though he is good enough to 
accept our theory und he observes, ” So, it is prohable 
that the Dravidian* might, Cave landed ia Southern 
India by sea., (as some think), settled there and gradu
ally spread towards the north, long before the Aryans 
cume to India.” Ho discounts the idea also that the 
Brahmins were the pioneers of 1Cviilzutien in the south 
and remarks that there are ample ar.d clear proofs to 
show that the Dravidians were highly developed in 
their civilization long before the advent of the Brah
mans to the south. He refers to the independence-of 
'he language, literature and architecture und religion 
nnd urt of the 'Tumihuns in proef of ’ts separate 
)rigin| He derives Tumi- from toe root '
meaning < ^depe^dt/ but tors ’s more funciful thnn 
real, though it has the sanction of such u veteran 
Scholar as Mr. C. Wi Dumodaram Pillai. He would 
derive also the Adi Siva Gurukals from the ancient 
Tamlliuns also, but the arguments he adduces, in the 
mutter of intermarriage und interdining, are not con- 
ri^ve, us oUier sections of Br■ahmins, Uud even sub
sections donot interdineand intermarry; and Sankara- 
charyu had also introduced an element of conflict by 
denouncing the old true Agamic worship, chiefly by 
reason of his difference with thn true and old phi
losophy with which that worship was connected. 
' Si S.’ concludes, ‘ From these facts it nay be main
tained that the Dravid’ans were originally an indep
endent civilized nation, und imparted to the Aryans 
more than what they derived from them, in point of 
civilization/

The Upuiilshu^tl Artlra Dccp-ka* We heartily 
welcome this new monthly magazine projected by 
Mr. A. SivaRow, Sub Reglstrarof Kuttiihiin, iu which 
hi' purposes to triinslMo the principal Upanishuds 

|u;o TUrnil with Advnita, Dv.rltit ;tnd V'shlshtadvitita 
BMhiyr.3. And thr Fn^sti instalment of the work is

very promis|ng und we eurnestiy hOpe he wo^d 
succeed in h’s attempt Whit. we wcmld however uuk 
oim to do, if he wodd k’n^y udopt our fht|^^e^^i^^t is. 
to give flr^v of a-1, u true und hteru1 trun«lutiou of the 
Sunscrit Text in the u^cbi, nrirammened by any 
of the ’nterpretutions put on ’t by commutators 
and untrummelled by therr pecuhur terramotagy tak- 
rng cure thut he does not neuve tins duty to be perfor
med by hrs pundit friends. Tta special views of 
different commentutors cun be g’ven ’n the foot notes. 
The commenturies more often tiogf onr intellects 
than henp us to their reu- solut|on The pccdiiir 
thing about these commentaries we may meT-tima. 
Sunkura uud h’s foHowers woidd aewuys interpret 
such words us iIsu, Iswara, Muheswaru and Purumesh- 
wa^u, Isunu, &c. tomean wherever tbey occur ’n the 
Upanishudsas Atma; und the Vu’shnuv’tecommentator 
tries very hard to make ont thUt they cun mean only 
Narayana and nothing eke ? Don’t these words convey 
such meanings as they appear ordinarily ? Of course 
they are quite conscious that that is not the 
traditional interpretation of the words

and the sense in which it i6 used is not the sense 
which they want to introduce into the word. They 
resort to its literal acceptation,(Guvaair^^w) to exlpain 
nway their particular divergences. If the word only 
ucuui Narcyuna, the Cwt word oU iUu very wrtt 
Upanishad could begin with ' Narayana’ than with 

'rsiluIld rue ctmnenlattt to pag e 25 admita thaw the 
oadiu aru rcue of intuupuhCnti co is Hiat wh ean c word 
lite u pnttiuuIh^ meaoidg in aotnmon nsa-3 and ako o 
lkera! meening, fhe tuobttiueal meaning in dhe onn er 
bo accepted ' Ow caurse we would be giai to meat 
some Isa or Inhwara Iyengar or Achariar or Para- 
meshwara Iyengar.

One thing more- We do not urroovt of the text 
being given io Devunaguri- It will prove of no use 
to the yoeinuoy Tamil man- And we do not acknow
ledge the higO merit and great antiquity claimed for 
it by Mr. Siva Row. They were ’ater than Tamil or 
GrantOa characters and had a southern origin. He ct,n 
muintuiu Ois rysriiy^ if he deriies the Pranuva Symbol 
h (u.) Plllayar sliuli from the Devunaguri instead of 
from the Tamil.

41
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EXTRACT.

THE POETS OF THE TAMIL LANDS.

Bt the Bek. Gs Us iRTp^ic . M.As; Ds D.
(BaMiot College and Indian Institute, Oxford )

TI. THE NALADii X'ANNURRU, OR 400 QUATRAINS , AND 
THE LATER TAMIL GNOMIC POETRY.

Continued from page 143.

$4. The " These Spices Tirikadugah.
Tirikmto^rn i” from Sardkrit, and mEar” wmaoeed of tCh'Oe 

^iix". Tb-”o ”picos are dry png-! .org popp-! brd Mack p-pp-v’ 
ard fom a very popular stimulating bnl rE”itsbilBe nd^di^lre. 
H-vo eacb stanza, of w—icb tbere are 100, irtrteucE” hiveo thing” 
dor ounpavistr, otrtrB”t’ or illustration. It is a fascinating though 
Tory dar'astlc little certt,

The reputed author is NallAthanuar, mentltrEe as a member of tie 
HtVnrd Cdl-go of nutiirg is really known. It l” impossible
to aulgr ar Earlier Vaie to tils work as a whole than tio fifteenth 
tonhury, tbougb many lire” are ExoEEdirsly ancient.

Igraliels to rns”t if tbo Bes”Ed will bo found in Boitlingk's
Sanskrit Analecta.
YoDTH is by nature apt to ”lieE away from right;
Folly is nisV(y to uttor things dtrbleeen ,

Ard eBerntrE
HeaNnebs indulges ir angry passions !— 
Theso tbsoe t—E wise will sbur. (14.)

T—e mar ureidnipliree who dbBed, and th a” ii” cause would win 
The mar who ebgosly desire” what cannot bo ;

From moro report
Who find* fault wit— uhhevd' leartiriin ;
Tbese ibroe beat chaff ir a mortal ! (28. ■

" Self corcioi ard extolling tne’d self,
Arg-s ftdterEe, aud not suppre”see ,

And meanness
T—bt covets tbe pu”ded”ltrs o' ijtiors ; tboso throe
Ase irsivh—lenis t—at ee”tsty fuviurE.” (38.)

A house rot well broken in to bls paces;
An elephant t—bt break” h—e post to which bo is tie-;

And the school
O' Vim who grows args- while Vo teacVos ,
Tbese ibveo the wise win over dVrn, (46.)

Acquire wealth ir order to give; in virtue's way
That you may walk study great works ,

With gracious purpose
Speak 'Vou eacli word i s hve” s i—ve parti—
Conduci roi ho ibe disk and peirful wosie. (CO.)

------------xy
To speak hVoug—ii-””iy about life while ii is enjoyed ,
To sty wc'ue locC if, wber i—e end is rlgb ;
And to fool ”hbmo (for airs) w—on diseaso ctne” ard ihe body fall” : 
Those tiroo »ro tVarbohurlstlc” of ”btrt-llvEe ntrtald, (91,)

§5. “ The Five Precious Perfumes” Elathi.

Tho rsrro ia Sanskrit. TV- five ase (1) “cardamom” = a 
peifumeV ctrfEciltr of oarVBntm ”—1”; (2) ”” camphor”; (3) 
Emitisu, “ ar tetvtus wtt'e ”; (h) ” Ban<Vawotd paste ”, ard (S) 

htrey-” • *
Tbls mingling of pevdamo” l” bs-V dor tie Vois. Tils title i” 

givor to a otlleoiitr of 81 srtnin BEr”Eatir which obc— quatrain is 
”rpptstd io comblr-’ comparo, and illr”irbiE five (or ”*x) thing”.
•

I—e work l” of Jain origin. Ii” auiVod” name is- Kiuaimethaiyni' 
( = “Vo wio”- knowledge i” appdeoiaheV (by all) ”). Ii is ono of 
tho Eig—tE-r lesser classic” : Sauuga-aeyyui. Of iV- artbtv nothing 
i” really known, excepi that be l” siyleV a disciple of Mnkkaya- 
rad’ a .eavretJ rutr-lyni-’ or pandlt’ ono o' t—o Ma^va Academy. 
ft ”” probably ru' o' much te'ev date i—br t—o Nrhzd' l's-lf; bnd 
”” orco t^uo'—1 by tlie Ctnmentaitv on h—e Jlvaga Cliirtambm. 
T—o Matirb” eihtmn o' 18^7 ”” .ero reeerred to. Thovo ”” b v-vy 
uso'd otn.mentBry, Perilap” a car-'u1 s'uey o' Efathi will t^re 
'.an 'Iia' o' ary t'ves iriiiod poet’ —e1p '.e iparmod to undev”tBnV 
'—e Nalydii bi1 ihe wta1- btey o' ta” eieaoiio vev”o. W- pv- 
b 'ow specimon”.

“Sago” of genile soul have laid li down, enlavgirg on tho thcmo, 
t—ah six quailtie” belong to loving ”tu1” (1) neliVor survives iio 
ttVer’ (2; tlicy share their wealiV. (3) iVey bt1e sweei interouuvdE 
od ”poeob’ (4) tboy joy to meei, (5) share oro anoth-v'” pain, (6) 
and grlove to part.” (69.)

” To dlo >” easy ; io attain peveeo•titn hard I
To deslvo stte l” easy , to pui on truth bavd !
To set out ir pursuit of ibe right i” easy ; to be steadfasi hard !
To gain 'slump—” as acotmpiidhEd scholars easy, bavd io reach 

heaver ! ” (410.)

“ Thor wlo”- dark e-'El” boautiful and wide .
0 swan in dorim ! Wlo fEoTiho tvuiii will Bpeak 

Tho truth alwny:
Lying; s1areer, bar”— words and usele”” wuddd—tVo•d0 dorr 
From lips od fool” almi- prtceee.” (29)

Tie following contains a striking eo”odiptlur of tie gJBi readied 
by iio sago

H EAVEXs
“ If ono world mil of iio excel-iincB of tbe puvo and lodily gobi 

wiich sages from fB1seVttd dree —11'0 Kiugi' but and deslsed a” tiio 
only veaiiry; (in 'bat place) tVcro is no light t—at diigol” davkro^^.”' 
no spccci, no cbargo, no wcaiv^ess, no suffering, no ”woot sleep 
(67?

{No ltylit, “incc HO^trt‘iih^‘iss ^|'oo^tri no tni'c^'nig oi'dnninnJCio/t
of jn't! “0 sit ectnciu uf rtirnfc, lec^a^t^nc 1111 fcol.)

THE PER1S1IABI.K ANII IMl^Kl^ISHABL^

• Youth passe” swiftly away, <llsease and -hl draw rigi 
Bright Hiwevs od wtaltb biV strength fade fa”t. 
Will-' lid- is tViro, Vcslrc ibon not rastb’” gifts, 
(Tbou wboxs word” as milk oro sweet 1) 
Des”1- ve.eb”-—TVo .iiw ”” ill”.” (22.)

(k llrlslud vvrsc in Tamil.)
S-MI ATI- si Nolil.K C'lrKt^^i^l^^.

„ hb-n deal'” os .oss’ os VatO’ os gsi-ds, m jtys, 
Os fttllsb babble nd ibe petpie's tongues.
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B—fall one'! friend*,—
To feel with them, and ihurr their joy* and grief*,
,Thii ii in trnth the nohleit couaTMT.'’ (80.)

DCATH.

"Pefean not iword : dreads rot bravely : respects not beauty 
•hritka not from any hero ; io not dinaayed by any aaeemblAge of 
imouiow; fails pot hii day :—thoihforo, if yon sow death'* coming, 
imminent, betake -yonr: alt t- tbe itndiea -that relate to ralenM.

“ He gi not away though ugh weep; he kh—wa no dread; if 
one lament aloddhe he^.j not;; if one spring np he doea not relin.- 
qmd.hu hold; he doe* net depart. Baying, ^weare Jtljtli-1, trnea: 
though ant mT him reraroreo he goes net! Why do men net pon
der n-atJ's iUKnor, and labour in worts ef penitential expiation ? To 

varmaii idlo f < soney a faaH !’’ (3#)
I 6. Nakiubbbi—" The Good Wat.”

Thia oorsioeB of forty qratrniro by Siaa■ei-ngnto oaromi of Toa- 
ruimargulum He vau a Saivito. Gnra. They aao printed in 
’Minar Poet*,” and »oeurately. Theae though comparatively modern 
(oeaenSw—rth eentury) are cIumIcuI and of great valae. Every verse 
has its apt, and often very ingenious similo.

Theed|p-o would well boa- trunflatier' Wo give fenr.
" Tli-gmat wealth ef those who render no aa»iftorro to other* 

Shull bteoome the possession of those whu rend— snch help !

Thus the mighty sea
Whose nooumrlated waters render aid to nene,*
The otngid shall drink up, und pour in ruin upon the world." (36) 
■Tae u,lent think not of tlieth own wmla
Bat uHntr 1 1 11 P pthen '

Thai thu moon
Brake not to remove the stain of its own spots,
Ent ohMito the-dar^eM that aereoda ovor the world. (33.)

J the wide aa—an-girt world delight them
In plhasnt words, and not in harsh on os ! 

Damsel with galdon brac—lota !
Ttu fVi sisos not up to moot the mi fiorio fiery -aya,
But not at. thr bidding of tho cool-rayed moor. (40.)
Tha friendship of th— good will daily incr—a ar in sweetness; 
Others' frierdebie wiU hvor more and more become wo-thl-se !

Hear, O beloved!
If tho tender fruit ripen, it bhcomoa iw——t to tho taate;
If thx twig grow motsr- what plraaar-’a thorr ? (6).)

§ 7. Sibbo-PaNJA-Mulah.

Thia is a solloctior in which five thioge aro comp^ri^, and from 
this hfait gets its ^nue,-,tahh raa-ly Bigllir0f'‘ " be 001160-100^ 
ftro^old uiIolM.s It is no1 aer— m ad ih ns n- -at ut like the n-hera 
e^arit^Ue foe ferae se>etrU eao>lreerirh of quite sommoe mlent oo 
ibious Ueaa ; hot V ^ve to homelf p-yamAha froaebts thth form 
^«^a M|iies^nr m at*o make tUrm thou* td oneoe•noo gen-fg0io—a, 
Vo allrfmet, and t every age, in a. totiuitniihe- im-ii, m^d those 
gtrnate poasee* is. We Wot! g^v« a 0ew i^Mrimo^i ohUs . Tha 
Tnm rnholar wr douUdo'fiue aufn^tui to ^oei eOitiond wilt

* I^ qiand— no man'e thiast, and irrigarnees no man'a field.

Gains.

" The learned man will gain gold.
The gain ef good vo-so is its moarirg.
Whut gain is thoro from di■eoSoeior ?
What gain from tho muaical iraeromort which a man has net 

beforehand louim to osa t
Urn tJc uni-aon-nd ---k tJ- Bocinty of tJ- t-aon-d tJ-io gain s* 

n»oiniioi (’’
AaBBOSIA.

" A chauth wife ia umbraSa.
A l-urned man ef disciplined mind is ambrosia.
A country well tosgbt ia ambrosia.
Te a country whoao bnrrere roach the clouds the king ia amb

rosia. And tJ- servant tJnt doBB Jit duty i- amJooia !”

Bull.
Fo-gesaulmlna ia rein ; the pride of wealth is ruin ;
Immaturity is ruin ; so is obstinacy ;
To bg at vaoi^nrr witJ Ji- laJouotrrr ia aiwaya ouin to tJ- caliv-

i'afer
BXAUTT.

" Th- beauty ef tho eyo ia benevolent;* ;
The heooSy of tho leg is aimT>l•es;
Th- boauty of calculation is correct ^101^-1^;
The beauty of music is its charm for the ear;
TJ- b-auty of tJ- king it J powpmiy of Ji* land.”

" The beauty of wary leeks, th- beauty of rounded form,
Th- beauty of u^Uji and ears,
The beanty of the teeth, thee- are not real beauty.
Te op-oI a» toa- wisdom t-acJ-t u temtiy."

§ 81 “ Thirst S»tn akd Bittxb."
There are forty Tamil quatrains in which are enumerated the 

things that are suppes-d to yield abiding " pleasure " to mon ; and 
forty in whitti are given ti'oae things wliisO on ihe-contrary muss 
" pain-” Those vorses are uul uf any puuralM merit, to>ut ara
oon^t^tly quoted. Tho author is aaid te b— by an old Madura rage 
named BentJanao. but sethtrg ia really knowu u to thoir ongin. 
They are quits claeeical in style. Wo give a sp^cimon uf owh

Gabdbninu.

Let pleasant words be the fertile soil, ^^70^0- tho seed,
Woeorout harsh words, add manure of truthf0^-11,
Wator tho crop with love, and so cultivate
Tho tender herb of virtue from thino ou-ii-st days.

Lovb.

Bight pleaaant ia lifo with those with whom wo ow— at ouo ; 
Pleaanrt to se— the full moon in t|o wide fields of h-avon ;
But to be mb^meable in drod, and with u thnd—r soul
To bh loving unto all ia ti-uly swoot. (4.)

The weapon wioldod by u powoal—ae arm is nought ;
Tho beauty of a flewor n0 fragran^o b-rathse is nought j
Th- -—•elation of Use man without clear knowledge u irotVS; 
And so the speech of him who knows not uao of words !
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The desire of the destitute to do benevolent desds is vain ;
To dwell in a citv%f palaces to the poor mun in vain ; 
To feast upon the mere sight of a cookhoune is rain; 
Friendship of those who desert you in mdveraity is Vain !

§ 9. • Old Words ”: Para-won'.
Under this title a number of quatrains exist which are of con

siderable interest, and are founded on actual proverbs. From this 
the collection takes its title. In our account of the Nalodi ij will 
be seen that two collections of verses were supposed to have been 
preserved with that work, thoogh they reached the bank at diffe
rent places (See Introduction, p. ix). Their actual antiquity is per
haps doubtful, but their value and classical character cannot be 
questioned. We subjoin a few specimens.

When our friends speak in our praise it is well
To ipnore the soft- words, and disclaim the praise.

Lord of the Hill where bamboos wave ;
Men put not on jewels that become them not, 
Even though the jewles are their own !

When worthless people chatter senseless things
'Tis hard to stop their tongues.

Lord of the shore,
Where ships are seen reeling like drunken men !
There are -vOH who can tie up the towns.

When a man possesses wealth and worldly greatness,
If he be not of a truly discipllned mind,
The exaltation such ' an ignoble person
Is like putting a torch tuho a monkey's hand.

The silly man who speaks evil words, and hides his malice, 
Will bring himself to grief by hiB' speech,

0 lovQy maid !
The frog hides himself in the sand, and lies concealed,—
But by hi croak he betrayes himself.

Wealth that knows no sum, high birth, all kingly adjuncts. 
And to be named as worthy by the king,
Are not great things. Here and hereafter
To pot-sesc one'r self is greulnets !

Those who passass stores of rare wealth
Need not to seek men to perform their behests.

L*-rd of the land
Where thr heron sleeps on the buffalo's shoulder !
When you've dug a tank you need not seek for frogs.

*§ 10. ” The Essence of the Wat of Vibtue j!rra-nerr. Bcram.

This is a small collection that like " Old Words" is nepnted to 
have escaped the flood with the Naladi. It is l9ce the former, bnt 
not quite so proverbial in character.

Procrastination.

" The men of excellence wiP say we wi’11 perform
Deeds of v^hie'ietitnes, and do tons tliororoghly.

At eventide

Man lays him down, never to rise agate! — 
Wh y do men not perform virtuous deedit botimet r*

Soul ! I cannot gain,entise power
Over thee : whom then can I rule ?• •
On earth if I gain control of thee,
I have the key that opens heaven.

Monks and Men.

If they abide amidst their fellow men'yet rale their aonla. 

They are as virtnons as those who live in thickets
Where wild flowers bloom.

And in those wilds who dwelling govern not tboiraoal. 
Are as those that dwell in midmost of the townf®-

---- »-----
The housewife beloved, and one'self—
The two together yoked,—must draw the caa !

By one-alone
The chariot of domestic virtue pure
Onward rolls not, bnt standeth still.

From day to day though it lie in the water.
The stone rarely becomes aoflener’

Like that atone
Base men from day to day hear virtuous teaching,
Bu their hearts are tarter ttan the stone.
§ 11. NlTIMEHBIiVftaKKAlM lamp in the wy of eight."

Pass^g over an immense nnmbsr of minor poeta, I mnat adddMCa 
mention of a work of purely native ongin which within the iMMMfr 
hundred years has been added to thr nndonbted dhmi^aeM'VMF' 
language. It is the Niti-nerri.irilhliimns— ‘ * The Ibmp - in 
righteonrneas." An edition of this has been pnbliahed bp- an
admirable Tamil scholar, the late Henry Stakes. 2aq., of the MMias 
Civil Service.The work consists of 102 quatrains, and is every way 
admirable ; but it would require a chapter by itself, The date is 
about 1700 A. d.

This gives his idea of mysticism :
11 Nought doubting, wav'ring not sages explore by reason's aid 

Till all grows clear; with eye of apprehenaion tm^grpM wide. 
They sleep, and see the vision viear.* In that pure mystic light 

When waking life arrays itself, tis beliefs perfect gain." (99.
The following is its first qoattain:

Youth is a babble on the. water; wealth|s plenitude
Is as long waves that roll on its snrfmie;
This welJknit frame is writing traced on the water^ Mf trends. 
Why bow we not within the courts of Him, our Lord'?' : (I.)

The idea, that man should not survive the loss of his honour, is 
expressed in

" If any would oherish sweet life, taving incwtad the Iota bf 
strength and honour, let them oher-ish it; ih oaly they-can k-r-mpt 

of immunity even for a little.whi.le from death!” (4A

" Hoaever many subjaote kanming may be -HH f
there be uot onduratandtiug to employ it te tta right pteM. rt U 
atle“! Tho’ tbua urnphoyed, .f aa.u,.,,g waw
pomC IttNitoote p^mnt, it i,<uifa gulden vrn U
pdheeinfrafr-dncc alto"’ (6.) ”

(To h cojS’nimd)
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[Canttuued frcmt page 150.)

By backward rtSarebtt- (T It. T5).

Because of the backward rtftotuce, in the passage 
” non-existent, verily, tils at first was," to the Omni
scient spoken of in u previous russugt ”He desired ‘may 
I Orco^nt muny’,” and because of the backward refer
ence in the passuge ” He wOo has penetrated here up 
to the tips of the nails/’ to the AvyUkritu described 
before, we understand that He ulyue is mean ; so, too, 
here, by backward oeStrtuct, we are to understand 
that the five ” pancka-aaac" ^nt.■tu the five i—driyas. 
Hence no incongruity wOstever-

T0e discuasiyn of the questiyu cs to whether tOe 

Sirnkhya'a Principle (PradOunu) is referred to (in t0e 

npanisOuds) is over. Again the sutrakSos proceeds to 
^Dliin how Purumts'vuou is distinct from Jiva ;

Be^i^tue it duster the un^mw- U- W. T6-)
The passage whichr forms the subject of discusslyu 

here yeeurs in the Kunshitaari-Boa0munarUrunishae. 
Commencing with the words ” I sOsll tescO thee Brah- 
msn,” the Upauib0sd goes on thus :

’, He who, 0 BslUki, is verily the cotu;yo of all these 
beings, snd wOose deed this is, he verily seould be 
known,” and so on*

• Op- ci’t. ^1
t ibid 4 I.

Here a doubt arises as to whether it is Parame'svsru 
or Jiva wOo is spoken of ss the ^1^ tost seould be 
known

(P^dtfappaJ^ca.c^——In the previous russUh'es, such ss 
” T0st ttiuh who is in the sun, him do I worship;-. 
01m wOo is in the myyu... .him who in the
llhetuiug ”t it i« seen that -Jiva tco can be’the
cause oT all such ttiuhs as 'he sun here srykou of. The 
word ’- deed ” denotes somtteiug newly produced 
(spurval ; and this new effect <ururvu) can only pertain 
to Jivs, inasmuch ss it can never affect Psrsmes'varu 
who is dtvyie ef all eyuutctiyu with any deed whstso- 
6*̂ -  So the being spoken of Ococ is JSvs and no 
ot^r.
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The Siddfwnta ■. As the word “deed” is put in 
appCSition with word "this,” and is capable of being 
interpreted to menn ' what is done. it means ' the 
nniverse ’ So that ir is Purame'svara, whoso deed is the 
whole universe, that is spoken of here. Jiva, inaeed, 
:an never Be the creator Of the universe.

Again an objection is rnised and answerd :
If (yra hold It iB not the case) Betfnae of the chuecterlstic 

marks of Jive and the Frane proper, (we answer) 
no; that has Been explained. (I. Iv. 17)

It cannot Be urged that Parames'vara is not referred 
.0 Because of the characteristic marks of Jiva and the 

Prana nroper found in the following passages :

" As the master feeds with ’his people, nay. as his 
people feed on the mastor, so does this ooncious A'tman 
feed with the other A'tmans; and so the other A'tmans 
follow this A'tman.”* • * * §

• KausMlaki. Up. 4-1X0

• K^^Ucr^taki. up. 4-19.
t IBid.
$ Ibid 4-20

§ ChbAudngya-Up.
% Bri-Up. 4-1-10
II Ibid. 4-1-17

“When sleeping he sees no dream, then he become55 
one with the jPrana alone”*

For, in the Pratardans-Vidj a, the matter was 
clearly discussed. Here, too, when the preceding 
and the succeeding portions of the section are 
token into consideration, it will be seen that the 
section treat*  of Brahman; so that the other charac
teristic marks should be interpreted accordingly 
To explain: At first, in the opening section, Brahman 
has been introduced in the words “ I shall teach thee 
Brahman ;“ in the middle, the passage “whose deed 
this is” speaks of a being who is the creator of the 
whole universe ; and subsequently in the words " he 
who knows this conquers all sins and obtains pre
eminence among all Being's, sovereignty, supremacy-," 
thes'i-uti speaks of sovereignty—accompanied with the 
desfruction of aU sins—being the result; a thing wtoch 
nect■ssceily resuks from noting but the worship of 
Brahman. It being thus shown that the section is 
devoted to Braman, Uiose attributes which seem to 
pertain to Jiva and prana proper should be so inter- 
Treted as to refer to Him alone.

Another view is now set forth

It ll vtrily, aa Jaimini holdr, for the aake of the other, (aa may 
b« leenj from the queition and the anew; and, moreover, 

eren so do seme (declare). (I. iv Id -)

It :s with a view to declare the existence of Paea- 
crs'vaec distinct from Jiva that the existence of Jiva 
as a separate entity from the vital airs etc. is expound
ed—by way of showing that the vital air does not 
respond though called by its name and that the person 

rises when afterwards struck By means of a stick—in 
'he following passage:

“ The two together came to a perso,;! who was asleep. 
And Ajat^'atm called htm saying ' Thou great one, 
clad in white raiment. Soma, king.' But he remained 
lying. Then ho pushed him with a stick, and he rose 
at once.”*

That such is the case is shown by the following 
luestiBn nnd answer:

Question: " Balaki, where did this person here sleep ? 
Where was he ? Whence came he thus h:«:k?”t

Answer-. “When sleeping he sees no dream, then 
he becomes one with that prana;”!
thi« answer Being of the same meaning as the follow
ing passat'e occurin^ elsewhere:

“ With the Existent, my dear son, he then becomes 
united

Some, that is, the Vajasaneyins, have a section in 
which the same thing is very clearly set forth in the 
form of a dialogue Between Balaki and Ajatia^’atra, 
as follows:

Question: " When this man was thns asleep, where 
was then the person, the intelligent f and from whence 
did he thus come back?’”^

Answer : “ When this man was thus asleep, then the 
intelligence of the senses absorbed within himself all 
intelligence, lies in thb ether which is in the hecfi.”||

Wherefore it may bo concluded that it is Parames'- 
vara Himself whose work is this whole universe.

Adhlkarana 5.,

This ad^har^a proceeds to#how how it is that, 
while Jiva and Is'vara are everywhere spoken of as 
one, they are treated as distinct entities occupying one 
abode.

The pcclcgrB pointing (all to Um) (I. h. 19.)

The passage which forms the snbject of discussion 
occurs in the BelhadCeanycka and reads as follows •

“ Verily, a husband is not dear for the hm^lba^td’is 
enjoyment - hut for ihe►A'tman’s enjoyment the hna-
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band is dear..." " verily the A'tman is to be seen,
to be heard, to be reflected apon, to be contemplated ”• 

(Pvrvapakhha;) • It is Jiva that is spoken of here, 
innsinuch as by such words ;i6 " t)at for tlie At'man’s 
enjoyment” we are giren to onderstand that the 
A'tman ie a sams&rih as endued with desire to enjoy.

As against the foregoing we bold that it is Para- 
oes'vera who is spoken of here.—Why ?—The whole • 

section opening with the statements such as
" But there is no hope of immortality by wenlth
" When we see, hear, reflect upon, and know the 

A'tmani, then aB this is known
Al1 tins is that which wa caU A'tman ;”+ 

and ending wjth the passage " How shou|d he 
know Him by whom he knows a11 this "" |iointa to 
Pmaines'vara ; and accordingly Paraines'vara. is pro
pound'd here by first speakmg tec^entally of the jiva 
who is endued with an attachment for p’leasures, 
Hence no inconsistency whatever.

How, in all these places, may Parames'vara be spoken 
of by the word denoviug the jkra ?—This the sfitra- 
KAia exolains according to ;rn alien system ;

A mark aa to the proof of the propositloa, as A's'marathya 
holds. (I. w aoi.

A's'mnrateya thinks that the designating if Para
mes'vara by i>jjerra denoting the jiva serves to show 
that the jiva, as an emanation oi the Parames'vara^ is 
not quite independent of him, so that the proposition 
may be held as proved that by knowing one the whole 
is known, as said by the s'ruti, " when we see A'tman 
all this is known. ”

Benue of the Mnmelpatel beeomlag so, as Aodnloml holds- 
al. iv. 31).

Auduboni thinks that it is because the liberated 
soul attains to the state of Parames'vara that Pavnmes'- 
vara is designated by the word .A'tman.

Because of Bit dwelling; thos holds Za's'airitina.
(I. iv. 33)

Kas'kritsna thinks that it is because or Itaramss'- 
vara dwelling is A'trr.nu in die jiva-A'tman that the 
P;ir;unes'vara is designated by the word denoting the 
jiva,

It mav bu coucluded that tliis is also lie sutrakare's 
view,'because of it' beimr mentioned in opposition tu 
two other views alreauy expounded, and bacanse ol 
the absence of a mention of any other. There 

• Bri-Up. *.4..s 
t Ibid

-sruti. To explain In the first seA.ion <of the Athaa- 
viib'iras, it is declared that Paranies'vara ia the tbffiig 
denoted by ell words, as due to His having enteried 
into ail brings, chit and achit , sentient and in&entient, 
in the following passajge

" Devas verily went to the Svargaloka and jsked 
RuHra,* " Who «rt thou ? " He said, " Alone I waa 
at fir-r, I nm and shall be ; none else distinct from 
Me. From the inner hito tbe innermostI have entered; 
mto the four quarters .and their very mrfst. Such 
n being am I ; I am (he eternal and non-enternal i 
I am Brstenia ; I am the Eastern and the Western, 
I am the Southern and tee Northern ; I am f and 
dowtr. ihe (four mam) garters and the various 
(hi'ermedmte quarters ; I ain man, I am woman, 
Gayatn I atn iSavitn I am ; 1 am I’rkhtubli, Jaeati, 
and aiinshtnbh the metre I am ; I am Garnapatya ; 
1 am Dakah1n^gr1 and A/bavauiya ; 1 am the true ; 
I am the cow. and I am Gauri; I am tbeeO1de9t, I am 
tlie be't, I atn Hie liigliest. I am tee waters, I am 
light. I am the Rik, Hie Ynjns, tee Saman, and tee 
Atearvaligitas. The penshabta am and I am the 
1mpe^i.''bllb|e, 1 a;n tee secretr I am tee forest Tlie 
sacred take am T as ^eU as tee holy one. I am the 
begmnmg and tee end, and beyond and tee front.* 
I am veriiy tee Lig’iit He teat knows Me ad knows 
all."

In the second section also, as due to the very fact 
of His having entered into everything,"it is declared 
that He is denoted by the word' Vihnii,
Mahewara, Vi-tM.aak'i, Umd, and the whole univeree of 
things, in the passnge beprrrlug with the inflowing 
words ;

" To That Lord who is called Rudra, to Him who 
is also culled Brahma, to Him I bow.”

Accordingly by an investigation into the harmoni
ous teaching of the S'ruti, it is fuiind that S'iva, the 
Parmes'vara, is the Being denoted by all words, as 
embodied in ail, having entered in’to a'l beings, senti
ent ami insentient;, as their AnRryimin* the Inner 
Regulator. Wherefore, it well to conclrnlo that 
K&s'akr'stsna's view alone iisi’cev with tin1 ri- ieiiing of 
the S'rnti, ofelr Sntrii. hr .. det••-

Adhiiiaranat 6
In a former iniliikiiraim. I. i it wn< 'iriedy indi

cated. that Paramos'van is thr nl .l-;,;:i merial 
cause of the universe by qiivtiiio' u pnnsage which 
'peaks uf him by means of a woiu .. Le al latin ease *

• T-iitt up 3-- 1
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" From whom all these beings nre born.”
'iliis adhikaTana proceeds to esteblish it at full 

length.

ind Bs li Prskrltl alto, in soordwce wltb the propoatios »ud 
the lllwtratim (1- It- «)■

The psssages to be discussed here are sucl^as the 
following :

” From Him, verily, the Atman, was born the 
akas’a.”* *

• Ibid 6-1-1
t Ibid 5—2^3.
* MHhsnhTSvstw uparibhad. 10-
§ Svtt, up. 4-1),
II Pt^uslia Bukta,

" The one God, producing heaven and earth.”!

Here a doubt arises as to whether it is right or not 
to hold that Brahman is the twofold cause. Because 
the nimittn or efficient cause such as the potter is not 
found to form also the material cause such as clay, ana 
that neither the material cause such as clay forms also 
the nimitta or the efficient cause such as the potter, 
how can we understand that he cm form both the 
material and the efficient cause with the universe as 
the effect ?

{Pirt-ppaksha——He is only the nimitta or efficient 
cause of the universe, not the upiiddna or material 
cause—Why ?•—Because it is impossible- Indeed, the 
potter who is engaged in making a pot does not make 
the pot by becoming clay himself, nor does a weaver 
making a cloth do so. If he would try to do so, it
would be quite impossible. Wherefore it is impossible 
for Brahman, the nimitta or effluent cause, to be the 
uyadana or material cause as well. And it is useless 
to suppose that the efficient cause is also the material 
cause ns web, foasmucli as the promotion of tta 
required effect- can be accounted for wUhout such a 
supp -isirion. P'o^ we find tbe pot produced not
withstanding that the pott-er is distinct from clay. 
Wherefore Brahman is only the efficient cnnse, but 
not the materia1 cause as we11

Against- ihis we say as follows: The material as 
well as the efficient cause is Brahman himself. It is 
stated that by knowing the Commanded all becomes 
known, that; the Commander the efficient canse, being 
kno°n, the whole of Hie sentient nnd insenti'ent 
universe becomes ^ow^ as tbe folfowfog passage 
shows:

” You are so conceited ; have you ever asked for 
that Command by which we hear what has not 
been heard, .ve think what has not been thought, 
we know what lias not been known.”!

• Tait. np. X-l. 
t Toit. Sam. 4-6-2. 
J Chha. nn 6-1-3.

And in explanation of this, the illustration of cl-.'y 
hns also been udduced in the following passage :

As when clay is known, all thic which is made of 
clay becomes knowni”*

If Brahman weie the efficient cause merely, know
ledge of the whole universe would not be-possible 
when He is known. By knowing the potter, we 
cannot, indeed, know the pot- etc.. the effect ; but we 
can do so by knowing ciny, the mfterinl cause of. the 
pot. Wherefore seeing that this becomes possible 
when Brahman, the efficient cause, is also the material 
cause, we must conclude that Brahman Himself is t-he 
material cause.

" Command ” (in the s'ruti; is put for Him who 
commands, namely, Brahman. To shew that the 
upadana or material cause is not a thing distinct from 
Him, the SutTakaTa adduces another reason :

And by tbe declaration of 'Sis. desire (I. ir. 24..

” He desired, may I become manifold ;”f iu these 
words the Sruti dec^j1TPS the desire of the intelligent 
and all - knowing Brahman Himself who is the nimiltp 
or efficient cause to become the manifold existence 
iu the form of the variegated universe. Wherefore 
the material cause is not a distinct entity from the 
efficient cause.

(Ofy'etOon) :—From the sruti—such as '' Above the 
universe is Itudra the Great. Sage and He saw the 
Golden-wombed i Hirrnyagarbha) being born /'J we 
understand that the Par■ames'yaTa himself who is above 
the universe and is the efficient cause thereof casts lhs 
gracious glance upon the Hiranyagfrbha, the first of 
a11 <ods, befog born by His (psramesyaTa’sl wilh from
o. if the Prahriti distinct from Him (the efficieut 
cause). How can He ever become the Prakriti or 
material Cause and assume die form of the nniverae- 
I.- ft Maya that is dedared by the s'ruti PrakritE 
in the foHowing woniis ” Let it be ltnown that Maya 
is ^ahriti.'^ '1’Le s'rniti dedares afto tliat Purusha 
is Prakrit1 1n the words ” From Him was bo'iti, V1^jt 
and aboTO Viraj ft ^nisha” || Thus ft ft propef that- 
tb°se two alone are tlie ^akriti, and as such assume 
the form of t-l® universe.

(Amurr :) The SutrsksTa answers as follows:
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Aftl (Bi. b«|.Bg ilinetily dHmd u both <1. W. 36.)
1:: some sections of the Veduntus, the Purutnes'vaeu 

io directly declared tu be of the form of tlio universe 
as its material cause, and U> 1x3 the Lord of the 
tiniveise as it efficient cause, To explain : just as the 
passages such «8 "^Rudrn is above the univervo” 
indicate His being the Lord of the" nniveiae, in the 
same wav such passages as All verily is Riidra ”* 
declare that, as the meterial cause of the universe, 
He is also of tlie for tn of the universe. In the s'ata- 
tudelya, He is declared to' be the Lord of the iiDivf“r- 
se, ill the section beginning with “ Bow to the GoHen- 
ariiied " and closing with “ Bow to the Lord of 
robbers “,t and from there tip to “ Bow to the lea.f- 
born and to tlie one born iii~the cluster of leaves ” 
He is declared to ta of the form of the universe. 
Elsewhere, too, the s'ruti declares Him in both the 
aspects :

“ Brahman was the forest. Brahman became t.hut 
tiee; Brahman governed the worlds,
holding them in their place 'X

111 the Atb-rvashras, he is desctibed to be of the 
form of the universe in the subsequent portion. 
Wherefore He being directly declared to be both, it is 
but right. that the Supreme Brahman, Siva, who is 
Pai-anies'vuru, is both the universe and the fjord of the 
universe, as the material and the efficient cause 
thereof.

The autraknea says that there is yet another 
authority :

Baceaut of BU creating (it out of) Himself ((I Iv. 26 )
He made it out of himself lit himself, ’§ Thus, it 

t- .M=en that Purunics'vara made Himself to be of the 
form of the universe, Wherefore He is the rnatcrinl 
as Hell as the efficient cin-r

(Olijrctum——I’ar^t^ntivn is quite fret- fvotn all trace 
ofexii He is the unlimited ocean of nil excellent 
uttiilii:trs , His glory is intiiite and ett-i - mil, and He 

> is above the universe. How can such a hetng ever 
i bcciiine the Prakriti, the nnlv-rsc which is tlin basis 
' ofall illusion and nhange, and wInch lius to be avoided 

as an i-vil
By transformation rl- W. 27

it i- quite Mplifnble how Paeuiniislva, the efficient 
«;iiiie. who is the Bliss, ever pinc, and wIm by nufurc 
is the unsurpassed 'iood, thonld n-ssninc flic form of

* Muitiiimruynum-up. 10.
♦ Saf nre dr-iy :i •*.
t Twill. Uniimn.n i-H.il
5 Twin wp. 2*7,

the univrrsr us tlie material cause ^thereof, by trans
forming Himself into the cM and achU.. or tentiont 
and insentient, forms of exlstrnce,

(OkittUn——Ah! Trunsforrnation pwnuma') means 
change Tn the form of ihe cause, inasmuch us pari- 
/.nrna es defined fo consist m’a change from 
to -mother form. How ts Paeumes'vura t|us stibjet^ to 
w|at is regal ded as an evd '

(.4unuer:)—True i but trans formation (parinumu) 
can take plnce in such n way that the Efficient Cause 
is nut affected by the change, notwithstanding that 
He is the Prakriti or mateilal cuusv.

(QirnNfin.-)—What is this unique transformation? 
W e are curious to know wliut it is. Please explain.

(.Auntfr:)— Listen ; we shall explain.

“ When it was dark, when tliere was no dav, no 
night, no exi't-enee nor non-existence, teen was 
Siva alone by himself. That is the Imperishable, 
the Adorable (Light) of the sun i h-A from Him, 
Wisdom Ancient went forth' *

At the time when all this was darkness, without the 
light of the sun and the moon, withont the division of 
day and night, devoid of tee individual names and 
forms, nndlffrrent.luted into gross and subtle forms of 
the sentient and the insentient, into existence and non
existence, then there was Siva alone left by himself, 
wdhota a seoond, srlf-luminous, wbh tta potenria- 
bties of t.ta sentmnt and the wmbent ex^tenc^ 
imsrparub|i■ from His being. That was ttan tta Irn- 
perishulde, Supem-ie Br|ng: that too fhe A^oraHe 
light. as fo dwdHnjj fo the snti, tta primary s<>nrce of 
the sun s fight From such u Befog, wtaeein was 
tatent the wtade external universe of the sentient and 
t|e fosenhei^ rxisfrnh•e, went forth the nnci'ent 
supreme w|sdom, the sp|r|tuul eneegy (jniinasaltti,) 
src-lndlrsK, rtrrnnl|y exfotertt,— fta Greuf Fish of 
|ifeiit ihspeMfog a|h the then durkness. Then “ He 
di-su-ed, ‘ may 1 become many t|n-n, PiH-ames'clira
the Cause, embo^ed in the subtle form of the sentfonf 
mid the insrnf|emf tafog wfoch was und|ffrrrntiutrd 
yet in lliime am1 form, wfoed t‘_ut Be sfornta become 
^ibodfod fo the sentu.4 and f|ie fosenfient existence 
diffm'tmfuded fo name and fo- |n. And ttan “all tlii.s 
did Hv ceeiifc, am1 wtafowr ebe ftare is/'J—^e 
d|ffrrent|uted from |i|misrh H|s tady, f|ie srnt|emf and 
fta ii sentient being in ta siibde forir, Then hiivfog

• Nvett. up, -a-l-H 
t Tiit. np. 2- !». 
T itilnl
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created it He entered into it ;"*  He 'entered of himself 
^Ttiieir A'tman into tho sentient and the insentient 
whicli had been differentiate.! from him. Then " He 
beuiiuie the manifest tfid the ellmaluirra, ’t+e became 
variously tmai^ormed into the universe, niainfest and 
unmainirst. Thus as man is a child and then a 
youth, Brahman whose body is the universe, is -the 
cause and the effect. The .s'ruti says.

• Ibiii 
t Ib.l 
t Svaia-uL -l - 10.
? ’Mllailsrn.yrriiprnlRli'ul.

" Know verily Maya as Prakriti, and Mayin (the 
poaaesser of Maya) the Mahesvai’a.

Bv that which forms His limb is all this universe 
prrvadod ’+

From this we learn that MayV the Prakriti
(material cause) of all, that Mahesvara is the being 
endued with It, and tlint the whole universe is 
pervaded by His limb, by a poitiou ot Himself, by a 
piece ol’ his sentient trnrgy (Chit-Sakti) which, when 
regarded t»s the enjoyer, is known by the name of 
Puriiiha. Just as the linir and nails ami the like are
not bur 1 of the body alone or of Atman alone, so the 
universe is not born of Maya alone or of Mahesvara 
alone. On the other hand,—like tho liaii- and mils 

sbeing born of the embodied mortals, Purusha, the 
Prakriti material cause) of the sentient and the 
insentient existence eotnes into manifestation from 
out of the Parames'vara united with Mnya. From 
f's'vanu this form, are born the Avyakta (the*
r.nmaiiifeafed the four-faced (Brahma), and so on. 
And uccunljigly Sruti describes l.s'varn to be Perealla 
Himself in the following words

Piiriisim verily is lludr: i:'

\\'ll-tr•fure it hecoiiies quite expiicable how Para- 
mesyii i:“ wlu> endued with rhe sentient ami the 
insenrient nature, forms tin canse us Well as the effect, 
^cordnig tn tlie siiVeral Ktages ihrough wmeh If,’ 
passes.

And it is indeed sung that He is the Prakrithi (I iv, 28,?

.It is directly declared ihiii I>rr:nnrsvrra Himself is 
the Prakriri of ;i|| beings-

Hirn whinse |ie|))ma|e hr lima; who is the suppemr 
Lord ' Pa^■anlesvari|), nnglity, Hirei-eyed, darknec- 
krd, and serene, havdng n-^diated thus, tlm sage 

reaches him who is the womb of nil creat^es, the 
witness of all, transcending darkness *”

Thus ’ the Sruti drclr.pra that the'Prakriti of all ci■ca- 
tures is 'he Paramea'vrra himself, who is the witness 
of all, the omniscient; tranacrudiug nil durkueaa, above 
all universe ; raaociatrd with Umii, the supreme energy 
(Parania Saltii). Therefore the Supreme Brahman 
Himself is the Upadana (material cause) as well as the 
nimntta or efficient Cause.

Adhikarana 7.

By this, all have beets explained; all hare beets explained 
(I. iv. 39.;

This exposition ot Vedantic passages, carried on 
from I. i. 2 till now, forms also the exposition of those 
portions of the Mantaa and Br<ihmana which, as 
speaking of (.he characteristic marks ul Bi-ahm-ii, are 
of the form of the Vedanta, snch as the 1 ,llr•u.ahr-arktn 
and the Satarudriya whicli form integral portions of 
Karnna-kainja; as also of the Smritis, J.tihasas, 
Puranas, and the sayings of the adepts. Repetition of 
tho words " all have been explained" is intended to 
shew that the adhyaya is over.

Here' a doubt arises as to whether the S»iarudi iyta 
and tlie Puruaha.sukta which occur in the ritimlie 
portion (Karmakaiida;, as also tiie Sniriti, Itihasas, 
and Purauas,—whether they do or do not point ta 
Brahmrm, when we take mto account the varioim 
marks ’ by which to a.scertei’n the purport tif a scriptmul 

text i this doubt aiisnijg from the aeetious Ijebig of r 

d|ffi*l'ellf chai-ncter wis devoted te karma).

[I'inTtipiikxhif . H, is pniper Lo manitehi Hint the 
Purllsha-siikra and tlie like which occur in the ritua

listic portion kaninakaiiiia) are ib-voted tn an exposi

tion ol jiva, ihc • 'epfopmer nf actions; and thai, they 
iio not piiint tn Brahman, because there is nu ]-liqiuse 
served (by treatbig of Hrabinan ). ••'ven the sinntm, 
ifihaaaa, • 'maniis, and Um bke do not treat nf the one 
mtssii! Afillall |or some of diem speak of Prahimi. 
as the Pandiridimnn some, of \ mbm; some of 
Kudra anme, ot Sakt- ; Some, of Agni some nf
Simya ; aume, nf \ayii - some of another. .ys thua,

no deh'mte coi|e|||a|on can lie arrived uK the.se cannot 
be hid■ b to treat te Brahman.

{Silithtii^tijiAs against the foregoing, we held 
as foilows :

• K:iii'viy:i -ipitiiiihiiii *.
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.’^he PviriuhH a&kta and th— like do touch Brahman, 
bocaiiM ot H.i rborirtol■liur ma-ka being described 
Sh-roin. Wo find hoar described the characteristic 
nttnDgtee ot JBrHbmnn. that tJe is the cause of all, 
that. ' Ho is h-yirod darkoss, Shut Ho ir tho raiisr of 
immo-Sality,—ae Sho followin'? passages show 

o e
"f F-am .him Vinij wae born.”*

" Of thr aolaur of thr aun, beyond darkness.”*

tlim than Knowing, on- becomes immortal here.’ * 
Wharoioao rouea Himself is here described as 

Pai- osm. And iu Satu-rdriyu we find Parmesvara 
draraibrd as thr Load cf the universe, as the Almnh 
of iho uuiro-ar1 as darku-ck£d and so on. It is 
ihoi-O'o-e hoS -lJlbt io hold that He is treated. of iu 
ih— errSiar.

(Oijh'eiinn) :—It would seem unreasonable that the 
Paaamosra-n who iu the repository of the finest of the 
nSt-ihsSos should bo the bring treated of iu the Sataru- 
drirn. For, in tho very hoginrirg, we find the Being 
assorintod wish wrath —which is a despicable quality,— 
as iho fallowing words show ■ " Bow to Thy wrath 
[mauij^uf O Rm^^.’"S

(JMlnrra) :—Wo should naS praco-d thue. Fer hors, 
Sho word " moune ‘ knowledge? Or, it dose
noS mutter wvon if wo uudwaoSnud Sho ward* in Sho 
.u^i^o^O' ; for ‘ wrath ’ bring a quality inhering

• Parmh aakto.
t ^stm^b^ra, L 

in the Prak nil which lias been voluntarily put .n by 
Him, it has nothing to do with Parumesvara.

The marks which serve to indicate tlie iiunn drift of 
the Phrniins etc. point to the inevitable hoiihlusion ‘hat 
they, trePt of Siva, the JCnralneevara associated with 
Ugin| who, as the Atman off illli is thh being denoted 
bv the several designations such as Brahma “and 
Vishnu ; who is Omniscient and Onmlpotent: who is 
above all ; whose glory is unequalled ■ the being to 
whom the name Brahman can be fully applied and 
who forms the final import of all the A’edantic texts 
interpreted in harmony with each other.

As to the contention that these occur in the nitia- 
listic portion, we have only to say in reply that it is 
but right that ’ -eetion ’ must be made to yield to 
chnrnclerietiK marks’ in determining tlie main drift 
of the tenKlline. On the same principle, wherever in 
the Vedas and other nhtiioritalive texts a sentient or 
an insentient being is declared :is the cause of the 
universe and so on, we are to understand tliat it is 
Siva, the Atman thereof, who is there referred 
to. Wherever we fiad such attributes as muta
bility and geeK1egce are predicated, it is a sentient 
or an lreeglionl■ being forming the body of Para
brahman that is meant. Thus everything becomes 
explicable when properly understood.

End of the first Adhvnya.
A. Mah'adeva S'a'stki b. a 1

[To J- Continued]
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(Continued from page 152.)

PaNCHARATRI’8 STATEMENT,

21. You said the Devris partook the umbrosiu by 
the aid of Vishnu who swullowed the eurth. When 
the fe’iful rylsyu arose from the ses, and Vishnu and 
other hods fled to the supreme klngund cried ” Save us 
OLord fiom this untimely deutO”, then if the Supreme 
Pus<iratti did not swallow the rolsyn. bow could the 
hods liuve partaken of tee-ambrosia *

22. When VlsOtiu fled from, fear of the Asura Sura 
Padma, the latter wns killed by God Kumars, the Son ; 
Asura Tharuku was killed by Sukti Ksli; the tOoee 
forts of the Asurss were burnt down and JulandOou wss 
smuslite. Did not Ishwuru protect the world by all 
tbese mei cies ?

23. When PurtOu (Arjuna) seated on the cao 
saw the ssstrntltd hosts aud ail of them 0ls kinsmen 
and 0e refused to slay them with Ois sOarp arrows 
and reign us king after tOelr death, the wily words 
uttered by Vishnu to induce him to ffgOt, you accept 
as your hip 0 authority- Why dont you ulso a'cept the 
words of the Buddha Avatur of Vishnu, prypaoat^td 
for the ( ouquest of the Tirlpuru Asurns-

24. Msyu cannot become souls ; nor souls maya. 
Mayan cui.uot become these lust nor they, Him. 
These pueM•rOus. Pusa, Pusu und Pathii are eternal.

21. Thin story is given in Valuiiki's Hnmtiyaim. Thie story 
is the iiptent illustration of tbo imturc of the supremo being H6 de
fined in tlir Rural j

23. God Vishnu i.s said lu hmve taught Hiiddiiiem to the
Tiruptini asuras, to prepare tlicin for their deh-ui, on tlic j>i^im*iple 
laid down liy the Mnlmlihmat “ Tlic mun for « liuin (li' gods urv 
^repining defeat, is deprived bv tlieui of uuderstauding; lie Rees 
averytlilug pen erticUv.M Ur, Muir e iso (|iicti'« tlie purullel lines from 
Latin and grcck.

n God deprives of gtllyn llnue wlioiu 0e ti slice - ml eeu-ry Bui
when the God brings evil upon ii man, he first injuro hi* under 

.aiding’’ and he eites from the Bilile Mbo paf'SHfES i-miruiniiig the 
ipuie bintinieut.

24. ht is this u^liire of ihe, union of souls Hud ni;iuer:iiid God 
that people would not understand Thin union in nd'’ alta and is 
not dualistie nor uxteruHl and interiml nor Ihtrinama nor Viv^rta. 
Have any uf the tchook of nimlirri ltindiilsi.i rumpiirvd the, simile 
>f vcwels and coiisoihuiIk pm^fulired liy (lie SiildhuutK, with the 
lluiles of rope and snake, gold mid 1-1*00110■nts ,te. Ac Everything 
1 |u K|ui and He is hi evervUiiug. Gml is hniuHnent in a11 nature 
nd yet Im hi beyond itH |.|^,|i| |s bi ihu-KiieBs atid yet beyond it 
no. God hiift no oppusite, hi |i|s Presence eve^vthmg’ t'ke ia 
aught. “'pv. / *vr ’ Says Ka|nt Mamcka- 
uHiatai, |n l||ls ^^i|g||> senii ‘nci’ k i1 xbibiled the H iglpMt Doctrine

of Pure monism or Ailvnltu

He being eiuwirobtwt He appear* as the All iftiall ; 
(Und oannot becomA these).

25. When the purg Agumss asser’ thUt rniikti is

by the sosl ridding itself of' its Puru and 
uuitiug itself to the PatOi an J when you would sense
is say thUt your Immaculate Vis0uu will become 

ihnyraUt UUd the ihnyo^wt soul, will not the wise feel 
sohRmed and leave this confounded theory to your- 
seil.

26. When Brahma aud VisOnu fought for each 
^O^':-. superiority us the Supreme Brahmun, and the 
Supreme looked on and stood in tOeir midst us a 
Pillar of flaming fire. He was uot understyye by the 
fr-rhi^g Gods- Suc0 Vishnu yon sag is the Supreme I

27. He cUnnot be God who in Ois fight with the 
MaOarishi Dud-cOi was vanquished by the latter-

28. He cauuot be God w0o was rwnis0td by the 
Ris0i Uurvasa; and from the scar left on Ois cheat, 
is 0e not ciUlled Tirumrniimarbdan, ' Ho with the scar 
in hiK c0estJ?

.29. When MaOaiisOi Brigu found marks of 
violence left on Ois wife's body by Mai, and swore on 
the strength of Ois true allegiance to Isu, that such 
a violator of women's chastity should undergo ten evil 
birres, Mid- fell down ehnddering

30. When in fesr of tOis cnrsc, ire prnyed to the 
Surremr (Puru) the latter appeared and comforted him 
Und asked him what Oo wanted and when Oe preferred 
his piayer that he sliould be rid of Bhrlhu’s curse, 
the Lord replied that BOrigu was Ois Bhakta; and 
when he further prayed thut Oe should be .|edttme<d 
st every one of his births, the Lord of. the world 
rrymibte to do s<>.

81. Hf- cannot be the Nintiiala (lod who boiind by 
the curse of Blirlt-ii was born ten timcS ptid endured 
sorrow and pain. As sucO be abburtd Hari cannot bti 
divin'. advised and wers0lr t0e lotus fee- of the
Blut^-^i^l■^lo^.t<ed (God of gods.

J. M. NaI. iAswAMi PlI-I.AI, HA. H-I

(To Cf CoHtt—uer.)
2,i. The mwel ductr|hrl suuiet|mu« liroached l« that the »n-

ei|||ed God though eluthe<i wdth three puiiag (the of
PrakritO o« an, idher1 mortal es. es not cuutAmluBted hv it. Tl1.- 

t we i.os^nens nf these Gods onlv prevo the
cuntnanvl

31. The uufontunntr| pant, of it l», that in imt-li an oi^^ln-tlox 
and philosophic Vliiahuuvn treatise us the T -.oOoiiuim the truth 
of this story is m-M-pted, and the cxp|nuatiou offered that lhe God

writfththcurae ° n an n xmise e o be boro nio1 d ..gi »od|certainly 
eannut eouimend itself to the intelligent.
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THaYUMANAVER’S POEMS.

(Continued fawn jmge 154.)
LJPL-CjJ/ C/'ULM UO) DUJ(y)lZ)

QffA-rHatauiJ
UtilQ'r ^uosQU «) '•ut J>»S1LJ

ujiaeijp t$/O»«OTC«
jp uxrif-Qtcf
fUittoG'-OG (ir d(#7L^IU(X

QtKipG^i iuS^^^^rt ai-ts/Qte
«j?Q» Qujaritn-tStnsir

ajou—^as3t0tidt^ yrt^^cJit^^Q/^Qsmret^
aiu — t Q&jeri&oSB&

ataipf)i—e ^rncanGio a s.Q« t no uSeefl,
auem<Ti&a>u ti nr: iutSJiusptir

Qp^trjB Q pni.. . QpilSm
Gpi—iflu e-juhiUtiiLi sir

BpuuSim Qi^QArrsivL.. tu,S*  *ttm Qpii<ui(U>

• KuiotltiU I'tutUopnifhuotuHnnimfjo'U* nolm lift. Ot 10 t he 
ci'iiwiilug ucolltMCv i) I liH Sclvv SidclliRitr mmoul that it is tlis

Religion of Love, or bhuot-i. Love ia tho cui7i-ctliin (les of the sadli- 
ooa Sariyii,Kh'ij(i,YoYl*lid inono, otine uer seiouely holdthat 
this aadhcuc and love ear Bsnsit thu aspiese of Mukuhe sevseelly
i. e.. either ssdlicua or fvc Bsusfli him iudspsudently. Nut ac all. 
Serla, Kielye. Yoga and Guanu are IuIiBpeusaBls nnd iuaspaiablp
with love (bhakti). Henri' it wcu the ”ucc*ifi*u'ul sanna like our 
Tlniyuinauaviii tliuugli uecun)plFhed in Yo^oarr <7HO?HT(Onik\no^^c)r 
yet, were mo, -ur a - nomeid. wanning -iu -tnu bhakii ro -<foe» <0 <fro— 
liu -t - th Suu^m timacd t Ini eevn t te Hidicst -oou —GlniM/in. 
batifhni\AjAai't"tnUio(jr nod JUdti !’^tochoot^^^<^i^^ fro mid-nplo 
to temple King and danced and shed teair of -uve -of extreme ruhancck 
ou Siva for Hie RonudleHs Gecss. So in this vsess (ll5Uhe saiui, 
reveals the smrtlourl worship and pecyse aa the sole aim -o rsirtisnc 
ill this world in apftc of ceuauie of the aningonisfs like the
followers of Put Rnd al Ac. Auth(teltlsa ;iee abundant io r up pot 
tho ieuth thut smofional pecyse iu temples is the uecs6acey 
antscedeut of Bhakti oe love to Him Supesms Siva cud that hliakt- 
oe lovs to the siipemw Sivc Is iho css^iuus to Be sxtecctsd from 
ihs Sive-Scelyu, Sivc-Kiriyc Sivc-Yogu, -Slvcguauu. .Vid cs 
such aud hm supported By the* autliortlS'H Below stands nipseloi to 
the said action - (SeeIvH, Kieive Ac i. io His said Yoga, unil to tin; 
KiicI (Incan.

1' Aitiiohities. Lois, cs 1hh bttsidciSaisr hi-tlo-.cripriirr,
is su-seloi to iictlim. wi-idooi mid yngn, Suudidyn Siitru -2.

QpGtiT LJttJKofiQl
il5. (J Bliss of teemingSplendonr, 0 The Supreme 

Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat that hast fill
ed my heart '

Many alien religionist assemble very often and 
point at uie in contempt " Behold ' Behold' Pity that 
this man is bent upon mere nttevances and hymns 
purely emotional in their nature.”

Xevcvthelecs. I would take to the emotional wor
ship * alone as Sum mum Boourn and dance and dance 

and grow slender and slender in announcing Thy 
Solemn attributes ’OThe Nirmala Bei * *ng ' Tta Anci
ent One ' 'The Light Transcendent! The Supreme All 
pervading Lord !’

Exhausted and faint-hearted as I became in thin 
manner, yet Thou wonldst not be moved to invite me 
to Thee.

0 the Inestimable Treasure, revealing Thyself to 
the pious-minded Heekeis. did nny one ask Thee to be 
so hard with me ?

ti. Suunmiga MrAiiiM^H.
{T^i h’ (Cioiiiutt/).

TIRU.MANTH1.RAM-

INTHODUCTION-

Cautinwtl from page 32. 

jSn^La/S^jri’c.

b -J i jy^uJoeu YisuCS ,2<i«wJ2i

IrlisarpQj Ui mo’wnaii '5-* ,-i'/ ei" irfSiey
gi ilaij.OrTg) .^prtA'ain tnoQsa GUnjsJr.tr 
Ant'sc-ii a/o«a>® G/7iu>/n««Tix> ( jp )

46. HS was piulsed By His Bhaktas who knew tho 

way M) J'huu of ilio cohuir ot thS SvSuiug liky,
O Harn, O Slvs.’ 1 u)so prayed ‘ O Fuiher, O The fi^i^t 
ei,usc', O The Supi■ cime,' end Bsliig pleimed, h' eniSrSd 
my hscei.

uiSOtjS <)/ it>,,r;
>> 3ssr ar/ <a/« 1 i j *asP z'u 'r

i-iikariii rifiT5/»,a Q'ti^'^
3tti^ AMtrisBiS'i pi jUcrn Q&ti <

\7 Even ilip liouso-lioldcr will Become like unto 
the sages doing grc•^ii psnauco. Ths Lord ruiera thsir 
heart uml fills them with Levs. Those who forjset 
Him derive no bliac like ths kits poised <>u the P-liu 
tess.

<9 !.•■< .] -^jlDiUt J i ‘it Io t
jfiiU

. t/f):^"' Litri'"ow isto j.
trnit urtauoolrskTf airt^fisir Q'Se^,

PH Our Kft^l^^e, tlif Supreme of supreme, who 
shows His gram- “veu tn those who do not woeship 
Him, shines js-I^i' tindy ini’ -lirlii iii -he -llwuii -U rhor<: 
who bow ii.slr lie:iils to Hiiii.

GUnjsJr.tr
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uaiu* urrj^Jf L/SnaP,
aia>ju&- i~nr<Fp Qprr(T^lSiAeuev

IJH&& —€V

stnnuLJSr uieeiL &i_ iQpiijp evnQeo. (jjC
49. They who would think of Him Who by the 

powe^of His Sakti crauseends both souls and their 
bondage and try to get rid of the bonds of sin, ^ill 
really cross the sea of bondage and land themselves in 
the shore of Heavenly Bliss.

q®Gsii QcTr^")(f)sBLL unsi/iii-ieL i9ireQsBisiir,£» 
LinGone-: uiizccr jjjrBi,i Qp " ,1$gi/Stt 
^y®ai @>7- U'DIT i5j r Qswsw 
trtiSw gj)<nifitir jb/Sajj^ pifCSsa. j®®)

50. His Foot is my crown ; His Foot I will place
in my heart; I will speak of Him as my Supreme 
Lord. I will adorn Him with flowers and adore Him 
and dance and delight in Him. This is what I have 
learnt today-

l“)

iDepaui Qupy Miypjym\V wf^xrier^sT 
(fi.SJjew Qsr-iri-Desi iSei gpj(r(p£iaeer 

i.SH(if)i aumiriiS t@f u-iHIIJCfjj
ry i & GtiU(L^su^ Otosjtjiiiy? uju(Qi>. (**-)

3. Those who pursuing the same path as mine 
have derived the same teachiog(mnntr:i) are seven 
namely Vishnu, Indre,Soraa, Brahma, Rudi-a, Kalanki, 
an(f Knnjamalayan.

ib(S)6ii(ffQitrS(£ 6smaG>js!r(&ii/ri) ierrp>i((jsrr 
iBirQu/rg(W riui@

istrsinQiupn* 1 2 0^^6Tlo QuQiGas 
i'iM>ev(T’C Qp&iatru.) e>r;ao n |^t’,s'(?6T) (^)

NoTB—Cf. CLandog. rii. 86. 2. “ He wlio sees, perceives, aui)
understands this, hives God, delights io God, revels in God, rcjoiceB 
in God—he becomes a Svaraj ; he is lord and master in all the 
worlds."

* * *

GUBUAA RAMAARI AM.

(The Like or Gubub )

{J/fU ifl IU ti).

Qujbjp isiepeaier
JpCViiMlT &BnQlUa& .AIIQlGjfl 

u>si>jpi Qpn(Lgip upsr)#^ eSsjus^uiLir 
aToroivu QtQiQq) Qa.riuuj(i5 'htCil.

1. Wiieu the line of gurus who had obtained the 
grace of Nandi is named, we will find four Nandis 
among them, as also, Sivayoga MahAmuniand Patan
jali aud Vyagrapuda, who worshipped io Chidam- 
biram, and iocludthg me, they are eight, all of them.

.isiQ iiQaiiQ Qt-iQo^rj-v^^ejiii
si£) u^ene-Gev gfVsSeer Ku 
eiip) uj(5j|CrrT QpsfrQeFe/ Kiri— ifersfieo 
nii— tait^nn L-.L- itu GpG<ur. ^’^_.)

2. By Nandi’s grace, we obtained Him; by Hia 
grace, weobtained (the body) ofMulan (the shepherd). 
What all cannot be achieved if we only procured Hib 
grace. Ois grace showing me the way, I stand firm to 
the way

4. Of these, the first four masters (four nandis) 
become each a Lord for each corner ef the universe ; 
they attained various siddhis and offered them all to - 
the whole world, becoming gods and Lords.

Que(rifijp& r^ioi-i^f) wri nid lSsfeI(

P QtiQjenin HpurjU) t9ji>LJjje
Q & (if a pysei^ ^o>enfr uj.j£±i Spaum
sypip Qi-jnrjGnioanjj^ &,iir.L~S ev TQ6^'. ('(.)

5. The seven masters (Vishnu. Ac.i were taught 
the greatness of Isa (Rathi) and the nature of death - 
and birth (Rasa and Rasul. The God with the three 
eyes of l<ight did thus manifest His greatness.

ejQfii.pn^'r QuiuuSduj QloJesj>f yio 
Q & (if lip ssuP t! uiEt-^sir QffiijiSQxV6tsT p)swram6L- 
QairOfiptt uaiw& (■v)siP/Tifsni_. QsilC^l-. 
tu(Q>ij&tu i6i>sesirtia(e)Gir j ilfi>pii(2w. (,■&.)

G. We four (Slvayogamahamuni and others) who 
understood Hls gracious nature were taught fo carry 
out strictly our duty (Niyama) even though it rained 
in torrents from every side -

Note- Nyama prescribed for yogis aro of ton kinds namely 
Tapas, coiitentedness, faith in God, givlngto the needy money 
earned, respect to the elders, listening to spiritual tRHlingB humi
lity, knowledge of good and evil, lapa, and vrwtn.

THE HISTORY OF TLRUMULUR-

iB(ifi(ieDWff «u jfiVirjr

r6ip3u3?afT uuqrin'sia iDn&Oiitp Qaarw®
e_l I'Siuii *MDi>Ti Qe (uLjirJDieiClfiL
pi/} ix./Ljj&e uawm-.
ffiieinpQ<:fiL) puBtn QiUu&p QipQun. (a.j

1, Placing the feet of Nandi on my head, mid be
coming filed with Him iu my heart ami worshipping 
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liim'.liere, and meditating over on Him who wears the 
evening moon, J begin to proclaim the great truths of 
the Agiiraa.

Q IJlLJLD ^.ai'T^D Qin] JJILDjl Quill Qjjt>J» 
eruJt-itf- ■s«v(2j iDgsf&n.iis) pkarSSLijiiI 
t9ui3jVir iLpn/>? VflesFi<r jh. i« 9-5011— /.?•»/ 
rtu.ii.iQcv;, 'Qsn, n_j«lS(7j)-s G^(?sr. (a.*)

* The great Shaivite" shrine, adjoining the famous mutt of 
the same name is here meant. Tirumulars shrine can be seen there. 
The Arasa tree (Fi* us Peligiosa^ sacrcd to this temple referred to 
in the next stanza is peculiar in that it does not grow straight op 
but Rereads in the ground fike a creeper, and henw cniled((Un' j•)

<*
2. After I attained the Foot of the gracious Ntudi, 

who first gave out tlie Sivagama and after I saw the 
Supreme Dance in the immaculate Hall, I remained 
in Yoga for 70 crores of years.

Q 15 i feu i /i] io QiQirlir B .7 Jqj

Guhq-LIsIiij Qisnsuu L/taigtf) ufiieiniu 
aj^jiIBpid1 Q— QrfjQp pq.QujSr
uTh^Le-rin S7 5,®W6T g)2«v.

3. Hear, 0 ludra, why I remained so ! Tiie weal
thy and most powerful mistress of the Tamil land, 
I worshipped in earnest and with love.

J > -S sn ® LLijiailtl Qp^JSLI^Ip Q SUS, ii
^iLtriaJI d^^Siiri£j airstlLD

tui^(tT)ii Qpeniett iJliFS

iijiiaFBifl lu-rfpi— QisnqjeseT^i Q^jDirgc (<f^

4. When the goddess of the triple Tamil learning 
born <if the Sadasiva Tatwa, appeared before me on 
lier seat of parity, I too leaving all indifference, 
assumed an attitude of love and attention and by 
her Grace I understood Her learning.

<L<r6VT.bi6S QgwiuIibi® iLirsi^ttlliB!£ •^la^s^iL 
iJaiim*  QioisJ Qt-cnyi njirGsooB 
ryjsv/rw« ir.tri Qa.irLpi^^i^i ^ifossi 
af-sertijl Qsuji any i QrJjiuaii QiQsj. (®)

Hear OMalanka, why I came into tCis earth! 
I cairn liere to proclaim in Tainii, the mystery (vedic 
mantra) of the Dance of the sky-liued and welt- 
bedecked Uma’s Consort.

No' nt..—Lo l L<ook a- the gm- spinic the great Tiruntuhar who 
wnlh hi*ar:  tilled witln love, and to beiieKt tlic Tamil Innd with the 
best reaeljngp of the Agamas in Sanscrit woirid gracioush 
\tncecanc Qin peopie’e language said speaa to thh j^epTc in ttj^ic*  own 
tongue ; and modern-day reformers would even force our girls co 
nncsrcr n foreign language to make them earticieate in the fancied 
Uenn’tit of the lore of the West.

Qlifttrnytair suht^r fruit' ssr.iith 
Qjj-i^ani— mn-taiait rtii/ijrjrv,*  ^ir^wt-tud 
9 QiUL. Litt til 9su CT; oil (it p smi (£• tn d

UJtJ (J< »*'•  fa)
ti. The Well-jdorned tnuid? The mother with the 

love-filled bosom, my Lady, wlio removed the simeof 
• my birth and death, the Consort of Siva off Thiruva- 

vaduthurai * Her feet I reached in yoga!

Q&.i.'ij fD((F) iQpStt 9&U>h;6n-S JJ&J&iiri 
Q-fF i n^niC^JSensin 9di^at(Si flria'Tronp 
Q-fH pent RaiGLjirUuJl .oJyitffa 
Q^iiii QwGjiBirit QsnifaQru. fa)

7- I'lived with the Consort of the mountain Maid, 
with Siva of Thiruavavadnthiirai. 1 lived under the 
shade of the sacred Bo tree; I lived repeating the 
names of Siva.

,# KJr-r.J.7 u QmeS Qiittf.
etflrrir Jjui svfbji sB—iQ'i

^StoDiLW Qff^r^u> UjJfi^jS 
Qfa QjnssiGStrIS :ri3srLrr& 9Qy>t

8. I lived in this body for innumerable ages; I 
lived where there is neither night nor day ; I lived 
in the Heaven praised by Devas; I lived under tlie 
Foot of my Nandi.

9.

L?Sff<&r SdrO/D^^ar i9©f

QfiaFiJr rstrnoy. apir>i>;ssjf^ QiQSirffr 
etSStr rsaFrrtt?s“a&6iDV<rj<iT i-iw>L.fafnrriir 
pLJasf tsssr^njij jdLQiQtriiLiiLi utnQp , (<*■.)

What is the good of being bora? Yoa’dont
perform good actions to deserve it. My good Lord 
created me, so that I may praise Him well in Tamil.

LfjtrGnB - JixifB p-rm or £111®sir Lfi(V) 
Qmrsrrujj) Qaeri-. ni*is  ftiisn 
uirevirfa iiHiJkBr

ur^i iSq-iF Qi,V iBpQuiLjLi&eif Uy,. (•-'J

10. Entering the city of the Wisdom-Mother and 
Her Nandi, and for countless ages, anointing them with, 
milk of wisdom, and worshipping the Lord, I lived 
under the Bo tree.
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THE

LIGHT OF T R U T H
0 R-

Siddhanta 'Deepika.

MADRAS, JANUARY -898.

A WEEK OF GREAT - rKu/..ii.SE,

Since we wrote last, tbe plague lias sensibly diniiiiislied 
and though the shadow of death 'has not passed away from 
our midst altogether, yet we have every re-vsou for hearty 
congratulation and fervent prayer to the Great God. 
Father of all. And we have also passed Ihiough a week 

of great promise which closed the 
A week of grew. pto- year 1898. And it is t week to mue. remember by; most stirring appeals 

and earnest exhortations were addressed to our sense of 
loyally and patriotism, to our duty to God mid out 
mother-land and ourselves, from. a variety of pUtfor-ms, by 
some of the most distinguished and talented and earnest 
friends of our country, both Indian and European, so as 
to wTing our hearts and draw our tears ; and the remem
brance of them should carry one very far. And they weTe 
wordsof hope and enconuagement,wbe1her they fell from the 
hips of ” the People's Governor/'or Mrs. Beasant, Mr. Justice 
Banade or Mt. A. M. Boae, Rev. Mi. Fletcher Wiljjams or 
BG.GrUA

* •
The first event of the week, of importance to us, was, of 

course, the speech of His Excellency Sir AurthuT Havelock 
at the opening of -the Madias Educational Conference.

And we quoted in our- very first 
— —l E. SEdAuTt.hur au.ich, on the subiect- a sentence Havelock on Education.

fuomMu. Hodgson's letters. Writing 
about 1835, he said. " Let ns begin in the Tight- way
or fifty years hence, ve may have to Tetiace our steps and 
commence anew ;” and these ffty years have mote than 
pawed, apd we added, wr do not want to retiace. but to 
reconsider and remedy the defects. (Vo’. I. p. 20). And 
to-day we find —is Excellency voicing the public feeling, 
ajui mtuuiing its stiength " that the system of education 
upon which so much talent and so much labour has been 
<pqnnded doea not, in cultivating the intellect and in 
foTming good men and good citizens, attained the full 
mettiur^' of success which was expected ol it." And we 
also stated then in the very next page that it is useless

to ignore thal English is primarily learnt us a men s nf 
bneadwltinlng and his effort in this direction i.s enormous. 
— is Excellency clearly recognizes the fact that the effiirla 
of pupils and teachers is simply to secure this end. And 
then we stated it as our conviction (p. If- Vol I.) that lhe 
barrenness of the Indian intellect so often I icwwiihd of. ir 
due in a great measure to the wasue of energy involved in 
early life, when the young mind niusl be fully encaged in 
lhe gathering and receiving of facts of know ledge and < \ 
peilencc and ideas direr,, insteal of s’'nnd<snd
symbols by having to learn a foreign lang—itgc. not akin, 
but al 1en in every respect and we also qnotrd an opinion 
Sir Raja of T. Mn.dhava Row to tlie efferu - that lo this 
foTeign education should be traced that want of clearness 
of thimght rind expression noticed Indian graduates.
both of which His Excellency sums np fhe s1n.pl.' 
question, " Does not learning a foreign tongue
cause waste of energy in the pupil. and does it mil
impair accuracy of the knowledge acquired T” And in
suggesting a veunacnlar medium he quotes the opinion of 
Sir Mountstwaut Elphinslone about the neoes'-ity of buihl- 
ina the regeneration of the peopIe on their own indigenous 
literature And after refeuilug to other defects which wc 
haveaLso touched upon, he has sL■tu.slly- foun i ii hl fed rei t.iiii 
proposals to a body of educational experts with regard to 
the abolition oi - gradual modification of the sccondaryand 
Primary tests, and to the establishment, of a teaching 
University and to lhe substitution of vernacular- for En
glish in the Primary department- and even up to the 
secondary .>;• High School Dept. We only hope ihal uur 
learned seniors would soon biiug lo bear their heart and 
soul upon lhe con^1delS,tion of the subject-, instead of wast
ingtime in mere dialectic disquisitions, und letnun a reply 
lo — is Excellency's questions al fhe ea-.-liesl oppouluultv.

•• «
And then Mrs, Beasant, deserves all our praise ami s.I- 

mliallon for her noble enthusiasm
.Mirs. — enBiiii. and inobie work and daresay

she will appreciate our remarks, 
coming from our heart as they do, though uot from one with
in the pale of her own brother hood, for it- is uot to bt ignor
ed that the feeling of ' T' and • minin’ Ina noo nevii Ihff tin 
precincts uf the Theosophical Society. However oue
could uot listen to her uoble words, without the tears 
glistenlug lu one's tfe, however one might differ fidni 
her on points of theory and practice of a metaphysical 
nature. She rose to her highest. level when she appealed 
lo our past greatness and spi'r1inality and when. she re
ferred to The Father of all, Mhhhdeva, the great (lod, uot 
the destroyer, but'the Regenerator, as she calls Hinn, She 
was most solemn and simply grand. She insisted that 
unless this conception of Siva was well understood, it 
is not possible lo understand the mysteries of the universe, 
and we hove once before referred lo her views of God 
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S''-*,  flic Yogi of Yogis, dwelling in lliu Munlmio umJ 
yet tiiu igmciuiiH loi’duf Lima, of iciveaiiil lnfenild Light. 
Wc sha| l Uike nnotlMir ojipoi-tuuity to vevtvl io the subject 
of hee dimmumeH.

* Minor UpAjUilmi* hr CaMii A. ^hinde* 8aiiri *. a., MaUreu

Aw iiur thanks ure also diie1 to tbe Rev. Eletcber 
Williams, who tried bring home to 

Tiii-miiiiiriiui rhmvii. tl>e liuliiiii minds a fi^m of Ch*-i-  
stinnity whiuli was much morn rtc- 

Cf]itfthie to them. And the I'nitinrlan Church which he 
represents is u nlow und eationallstic n|ilieuvul und grow
th out of Ihe sllhuhler of the •did orthodox and iIgorous 
Christian creed. And in our review of Mrs. Humphry 
Wiird's Robert I'ilwmeif, h•nqgilbute0 to the Mu0ras 
HVcA/y 'irrir, we have noticed “it great length the ini-
porfoncc of this great struggle in the West and its bcur- 
fog nil hidiun Problems. Wc sfod1 lie jjdud to wek'onie
him wlienever lie ugufo chances to come fofo our nndsf.

• *
And the Trui|ieiunhr cruse wus warmly pleaded by -Mr. 

Grnbb us the spokesman of the
Tlrc leniliemnce . , T m i

ClM1Sf. Anglo-Indian lempeeumce league
in Englund, to whom our warmest 

gratitude is dne. The Demon driirk is only numbering 
more and more victims within his grasp und we tre more 
and mnrr despairing of uny improvement in this direction, 
where for one Mr. Grubb. we have thousand other
Englishmen fo sei ns the example and the fashion. We 
expect of rduhutiom accomplishing many great things, but 
when the Hower of the educated fail victims to this Demon 
drink, where is the hope ?

• •
Axn then the National Congress and the National 

Social Conferrncr. We rumnot
"“‘l help eefeeeing to the Congees., if

only tn uiiu0e to the grand peroration of Me. A. M. Bose 
which wus divine in its^one. And somebody erniarked in 
the hull itseif that it wus a long winded sermon, und we 
wish we bud more such men to preach to us un the rame 
text Love und serve", which sums up the ide.l of oue
own wile Religion.

• •
The Social confeeence wus a great suci-ess in eveey 

respect, though we could not help remarking bow nil oue 
grand und reverend seniors were sitting aloof, except 
u v^y few, and the whole work fell on very young 
shoulders, gnlded of course by the muster band of Mr. 
Joatice Runude. We approve rf the entire programme of 
work gone though : uud we commend specially the con
ference passing a strong rrsointinm us to the necessity far 
speedy legislation, on the Temple em0owmetite question, 

' whlcl> it dedinne to do at itt preetnnl tsrsioom. In teearU 
to the reu0mifiuion of con verts to other faiths, und rt foreign 

travelled men ee Iiojw to collect, uiiu publish the tcvto 
litn-liig on this o»netton in tliesc pages ; but we wjiuIO*  
respectfully usk-of whutnseis their readmission, if not to 
piirlicipste fo Soins1 wLantages, if they woo|0 not. fo foot 
cfoeri'sb Jove for Die1’- o|0 conntiy tm0 re||^o^n tn0 
foen' people and foefo hahifo nn0 cmfoms un0 wotuM not 
tive up tbe foibks uh0 practices acquire0 by them unew 
umg winch are (fontixfous fo foe community ? Wt>ut the*  
communby Says fo such peopfo is “ betiee be ontsi0e, than 
he nn tn0 hnernpt us.”

• ••
Wk publish elsewhere Me, J. Ik. N'e. hl^f■ihfom of Mr. 

.Justice Runude’s t00iess, .and we wish to t00 one or two 
other facts The bill-men in the Putney hills calia them
selves Veiluiuhs ; and tmo.mg them the custom of breaking 
tbe fuH und remarrybig fo stiR fo fifo force. Ao0 thmi 
foe etiqueRe of uncoverfog foe upper part of the body is in 
full force even now in tlieextreme south, though of course 
conKne:1 fo m.es. An0 of course we fail to undereta^ 
whether foe Soutii foTun savages foeced tta Rruhmun<i 
fo fo^ifoce or sanction aR foese rigorous ^sforns for 
fofo- own brnetf or for foe fonefit of foe Bratmaiu 
foemsdves! Ttare fo notiifog fo tlie whofo °f tim Tamil 
titeruture sanctfonfog foese ennrmifirs, And we ihu also 
glad to Rn0 fort our contemporary- of tlie Wiaultyi-Mn 
ufoo bakes foe same vi’ew of Me. Justice :nldi-«sa
as Me.... M. N. rloes. An0 fo Rs fosue of dfo Jtmutrv. ti||g 
fournc0 Uitifoe refers t.o foe iRsscussfon tbitt wm pfog 
on fo tbe cofornns of our muguzfoe tn0 of tbe fud'i0 
Suet'll Ifrformer uboiR the undent Ttmi|ltn CiviI^y‘it^^iit 
und he quotes from >.. Rurfo fo sbow tlie ufoiqfotv of 
l^afo-foni am0 Vafofoiavfom-

KAFVAEYA AND AMIRTABINDU UPANISHADS’

The translation of tbe first of these npunl8bt0s by 
Puu0it R. Ana.utaki ishnu Sustrl of Adyue, with notes 
from the hnullnents of Nuruyuma-un0 Sautcaaanat'da 

bus been lying on our table for some months past 
un0 we huve-gut our own Pundit to u00 bls hnmmrnts ; 
and it will be apparent when they are printed what 
the difference is between the two inodes of foteipret- 
utlon. The one mode, us in the book before us, lakes 
for ifo certain guide, one's own inborn und inbred aon- 
vihtinn produced by an immediate oe intuitive cog
nition of “ Die Thing in itseif, " ' us opposed to “ the
conclusions prntrsse0iy based on pure s]g“cuiattnn ”, 
us ou- learned transistor puts it, i.r us we would put 
it, it follows for ig< guide whut the professors of foe 
Muguvudu School or the Hindu nieulfots regard as 
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the outcome of their iuuafe cognition ns Opposed to 
ilicfsites of all human rresoulntf ; aud one might pos- 
fibly cavil at the high position claimed for professors 
cf this School by our learned translator, over ^eacheM 
cd all other Schools; and when pUs so-called iituitive 
ctmrepfion of Truth is fo opposed to a11 human reason- 
ft* ru3 common senar, one mi’ght also qeeation fhe 
doppectnras of this Aharn Brahma Gnana and doubf 
wheHlep, after a1, thi’s boasted SeH-knowtedge mny 
not- be an ftusftu of il|eaious. And we know on the 
auf^rity of Hir commrnMor ^oted by the learned 
tpaualafOP;- what havoc out- uianas ptays wfth us. Affrr 
al1, such a mode deahng canuot have a very high vahie ; 
and another man can as easHy bay that Ms own ftft- 
ftvr and miiiieMatr cognition is d^erent and it would 
be simply lmpoasible to decide between the two sets 
of intuitive experiences- And the effect of it on the 
^mMe student ft that he must choose the one or the 
rHier on Hie pnnc^e of “ Beheve and be saved." The 
oftier mode of intrrpretatlom is not so amMous nor so 
pprsulnpflons. Tt poes not- seek to intrrppef Stangs as 
it s-ufts one's own randv or preconceived bias. At any 
raft, if advances one step Mghe^ and instead of quot
ing Hift and that Achar^, and tas ro|1oweps, ft oinly 
quotes from authorities or works ftft to us in tbe 
pretastoric period, and whoso autborabip ft unknown 
but- wHch were anftrior ft daft to Mis and tHat AcHa- 
rya, and Hie auHiorfty of wtodi ft accepted by or at 
any raft cannot, be dem1rd by ftas or tbat Acharya. 
And what our own J’andft has done ft to quote ft 
r1uc1drflom of Hie wordor passage, a passage horn some 
other sruti or upanishad, some ltihasa or Purana ful
filling tlie characteristics above set forth. And where 
modern Oriental Scholarship has failed is in ignoring 
the Puranas and Itihasas of undoubted authenticity as 
invaluable helps to understand the much more ancient 
Veda and Vedanta. For it is a fact which our pandit 
proves by his quotations that the difficult words and 
passages in the Upanishads and Vedas are ex
plained and illustrated and commented on at great 
length in the Puranas and Itihasas. Col. Vans 
Ketfnedy had remarked “I cannot discover in them 
(Puranas) any other object than that of religious 
instruction. In all the Puranas, some or other of the 
leading principles, rites and observances of the Hindu 
Reltabon rreSdUyd wylt upon md liiu cftaftd, ifther by 
spitablelegruds oi by preventing the uvrdmonies ft be 
OnactftrdI an d the preyere an d tanocartond to’ be 
emsfoyng ft thy worsbvp oI diffe^uran deitier^ 
Speaking generally of the value of Puranas, Prof 

Wilson also remarks, that "A very great portion of' 
sir douteufb of many, rome portion of tie ddmtontb of 
all, - is genuine and old. Tie bedfarra1 intex’polation, 
or emWr1llbbmrnt is always bunicieut1y palpable to be 
brt aside without injury to tie more aetbrutld and 
primitive material ; and tie Perauab, althougH they 
Weldng especially to that stage of tie Hindu religion 
is wiici daiti in bdmr one divinity whs the prevaiilng 
principle, are also a valuable record of the /own of belief 
uthich came next in order to that of the Vedan’’ and 
which was in vogue about tie time of the Greek in
vasion, and as suci more tian 11 or 12 deufuries be0dre- 
Saukapadhapya. Further, oiir own Mahabharata sets 
Oorfh tie value of 'Pupanab in its very first chapter 
(p 2. P.C. Hoy’s book) “The purana highly esteemed,, 
wiici is the most eminent narrative that exists 
diversified Wobh in diction and division possessing■ 
subtUc meanings logically com^b^^ed and emOeliishsd 
frovi the Vedas is a sacred work. Composed in elegant 
language, it includes the bnWjedtb of otier books.
If ft r1ecitatrd by ofter ESastras and camprehendeth 
the sense of the four VedaS’1’ Amd fte dpdftary rata 
o0 ftftrpretatftn ro^dWed hy Hftda writers 
ft that tHe y^das and Upaufttad biduln Wr explainrd by 
tHr Agamas, Mr tafter by thr Pupanab, ftr tatftr by ■ 
tHr Ithibabab, Hie tatter Wy Smpftrrb and so or ; aned 
wHerr Mere ft a dtabbftg o0 antbdrft1rb, Mr more 
andrrmtdme is ft tie pprrrpped ft Me ^uttarity of - 
the tatrr our. Amd o0 wdupar, this rata mevrr content - 
plated that in course of time, we woqld come to get a 
body of Upanishads and Puranas which are palpable 
forgeries or cannot at least lay claim to that high 
antiquity as such writings generally command ft the 
ordinary estimation of the Hindus. Ofcourse we quite 
wedruuiM Up. iishaddva SaubriOs omioion that 
bednurr ao Upeniso ad did noihappen to be rommentod 
uponohrdfirrnd to bh mahkaoahbarte therefore Mat 
Upanis haU is n op Uo Mongo t ac os 1 ater tdt^n*bit cimm. 

bii we ore not mropaaed to accept his oIVu* dictuam 
Mph there ft no harm ft cmliing dhdrbing as in 
own nfthwd in whi ch any st ar mi ghi chio se ft air his 
ssvo views ao the Sigh eth traCd ^tid the ruorS i-tuft- 
tioaRairtation ' Us dmu thft deffti -fti, even ar Ahab 
Ue>an -shaa can .ass mutter. But writ wa geno raliy 
veda by an hr>anfthnd is an iotegmi pacl el thm 
bfoda catlhd thd Bmhlfana and foil owont cloeulj, in 
rime Is ihs sled- itself and adb^^ior wo the Puranas- 
a^d hriha^^^. And i n nu u own hidw, wc wouM nof 
or vs any i nr poehance ft ynyU-Y^igh ad wiior in iUsview 
of Sankhya (Philosophy) and Yoga is inconsistent or
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i« yvi borne cnt Mj the te ichimgs contained in the 
UallCkbiM'Bl and which would imrcdcce names and 
oinmeten of the time of thin great epic huI of tintea 
watseqireit. The Mahabarftta. omiipies a unique 
pOMition ia oar literary record ; and being sncli a vest 
•tore hooae ot elbiccHf religious and philosophic and 
IuMuOoui.I lore, acd mach lees touched l>y intfr- 
poUtoi? iimmi other works of the kind, we may snfejy 
pa. down Mty fagend.or cos|.om, or princip|e of ethics 
or religIoa or phdoaophy as recent if it dce- not find 
fplac* ^ere^. Judged accord >ng|y by the test we have 
set np th* fidnrt of the Upanishads trnn’tated by 
Mr. Mahideva. Santa wou|d be cfassed »s rrccent. unless
the |ast word ja taken to be an inlerpofalion and we 
taave ahroatiy otafoted to the prac.fae of giving the 
'pngartha (.hena1 meaning) to every proper name, o. 
ttMislvti«g ' Sida ' as ' oqsjmcious * * Sanlcara' as 
‘toe doer of gDod,’ and * Sadaska * as * tlie ever 
good ’ Maheshwara as * the great Lord * &c. Ofcourse 
in cou|d wident^d Ranaannja's anxiety to do so 
hut to sneh °f Ifatn we wcu|d nsk oc pn. then* finger 
into the Mahabhuirat tlself and exp|ain away every 
Word -in thfa fBtrlnon. And we fiere .ake oppor|u- 
nfty of recot-dfog otrr strongest prctes| again.-1 |ha| 
udschivona mode of roterpretiug snch names as tfiey 
•rowr bb toe uumcb of toe Ltwer ^gor^ Ood, as 
-epp°eed I° wbal (0ey tyuweer as the tfirgwia
-a most pa-ent efkmpie rf whito -w tnraished in |he 
'•^uneBiora Dh m»TUllr. '1’he mantras commenc’ng
fnm what 48 maricpd to 7 man.ras is one single
aratMoe^d n dem^rBe^^i tUe posture - ns»n|ned, and 
efaj-BCt cenlM^dn|ed and .he end ob.aiued by .he 
AtywsraHta yogi. The outfit of tois couUmpHlion the 
Bfhyeyah is deacrrbed ty g’v’ug Ms attribute.- and 
and w*mea, s—d fa fa u. snug fa c|aase ; wd ye| our 
anei fOW^iqg hrs Aohln»yns wouU make tkie wor<ls 
Ga toe 7lh m^|tir•; denote .he Snguaa, ami the woi-dn 
pre0*^^ torn toeugb in die san ctause desert 
ttM Mirgdrn . dIid he fa not awanw whn| a fated e| ■ rjr 
he plDngtu^i■utc I In hfa iMrodne|ibu he .earuedk sets 
farntO th Nipriwa cc‘v'teulp|ntlcu i« IW toe highfst
pmri^A.i tfaoxs (of the parnmiihniuns Schoo|) and 
«he Swjmm' form no the |owev ordei- rf kurwui 
lnmg* slid 80 0% and ye. in hh«se mauOBa, which 
tegtantfppeiwjfahe' toe cccaeinp^tiitn' fof* the Aiyae* 

|Mnii-teTyNlMmteM thh hi|gwet>'Pai*smfoMMI rn^ga gty 
f1w^|^iin■iM1da), he fa- mode .o dusoee t0e faaha,in! 
VR o»l wosoe that .here- ere differen. -forms rf
fhuM *wt «#)• Ss'nd'rl qno|es the pas^ge from
(•tapikiiWs which -aaoies and-eeseeiteb three classes 

of yogis, wOo are culled Raadik» /or Saguau yogis 
Suakhya or Nirgnaa yogis, und Atyabramu Yogis-r 
and the Atyasrama Yogi called aLso Bratlmt Yogi, 
occupies thg highest place ; and-our learned friend's 
Nirhuua jAgi Oss only to.pbiy second Rddle to him.

” The Yogis are of tOree kinds, Baudlk Yogi 
SunlgOyu Y<gi and the most excellent Atyssrama 
yogi- T0e first Bavaou is in Sagirns. ; the second 
Bs^t^'ana dwells on the AksOara (Nirgnua) and t-he 
third Bavaua dwells on the P,alitltecitn■ai■a (Kuims 
Pirran 2 p. 31'. and t0e .u11^ eebcrirtiynb of 

tliem see hiven ’ii toe .list cta^ of the Prnru khanda 
Und as we h|vy toem ’n oue commtntuey1 we resfain 
frum quotiwlf t0em tare. Of cou^ Mr. Sastri cannot 
oi w’11 —o- cMine to undeestuwe the ccmc^trnn oS the 
Goe0ead as 0eld hy the Sieeountis, and we woiaM o—ly 
quore tare a ve^t^.'e .rom oue sanit Mamckavachak1, 
to wtam ^eee uee more sanies ’— .Sonr0e|^n Indfa 
r0sn to Liord Xmtaa himse1*.

*• Qfirf <— Gyi«ffSa^^ i
n■trlQcria n Q^ufar en eSfluKS —<iiiSLi—vu g.
CatQ^—C^^^v Qj'iLDg iQLc^nt aSdEf ^—h^

Uifn^B>^t 
CfdpLeai Og^^ae lji slQ g

Our a»inr asserts in r0e bteynhtst rybsitle lf^t^ig^^(he 
the dibtlilCiiyB rf his God from any of th^Tilwlty and 
yet identifies him with rhe Lord who saved the 0^- of 
Devss eeaded ty Vishnu from the dire effecte of the 
fatal pyisyw and Who yverr0Ftw the great sacrifice cf 
Drtksoa who had invited feom Vishnu downwards . 
It would be too great labor rf we see here to .eater 
’wto l0e mtaniwgb of r0ebt allehyrl<■al legends 
r0ernbtlvtb and the meuninhb are plain on the face of 
the rurawic uccowntb t0eroselvtb. And the snbji^icit 
o* the hig0 awbqukjr corned ty M- Sretri fo- the 
line of Its teachers hke Sankara awd <iaue>iru-^a a—d 
toe suthtcr o* 'toe mMt ancient eeco-ds 
Muyuvad ■ i or ^-rvarte Vale an- subitcts atout which 
soc0 hig0 aut0oeitleb ss Cy|etrookt, Wikon ,'MaV 
MuHee. uwel Uoug0, Co1 Jaco1 ’’fahuut anil ythe^s have 
qnalrreHte aud rhyugh we woo11 hsve oar say o— th’s 
subject some day, we owly wyrt il to-eay to mark oor 
dissent from tffe postiow taken up by our lea-nee 
teawblaror- We cfffee tOese remarks the btbr coS
srieir. and we ia wo way wish to disparage tOe work 
done by Mr. Muhudeva Sastri- Tlie criticism herein 
ofiered is more of the -abject matter ftian of himself 
or bis work, and ss for the work turaed out by M— 
is concerned, it is doae ia the li'-st g'Oofm-Jy s^fde
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possible and the harvest being large andTlie labourers 
few, car leaiued tuanslaloi deserves as much 

support and cncouragement (mr countrymen can 

afford

LORD SAMBAND—A AND AN UNKOWN 
DRAVIDIAN PROSODY.

(COniiingied, from, ptige 117.)

B-fore pioceeiling lo point oui aud explalnthe ident--
11’ cd the several n n-Sanskfil 
verses 1n the three Dravidian 
languages, we shall be permilled

unknown metres from another 
^nguage and mak.ng metrical 
experiments in an epic poem ? If 
wa can satisfactorily show that 

our Lord’s Poetry, what would be

Mr. C. I' Brown ’ s 
views oil iiou- Sriiskiil 
Telugu molies.

to say'- one word ..noue abouK- the hard lut of these ill 
fated Dravidian verses. They havebeen treated wifhsuch 
gTeat disfavour everywhere that even leained scholars 
have beeu induced to di.-owu them altogether and 
ueg^d them as foreign elements in lhe language. 
Mr. C. P. Brown lhe well known Telugu scholar and 
lexmographer, remarks in his Telugu Grammar with 
refeTeuce to these verses, thint they wet' e borrowed from 
fon^ese by Vanna-ya Bbst1n and others and were 
experiments in metre which never all ■ lined popularity. 
He does not however quote any authority for this 
proposi11ou and we have had no oppoitunlly of knowing 
bow far Telugu scholars agTee in his views Bul are we 
lo believe that an author like Vannaya Bh><11a trifled 
with suoI a big poem as Bharata and naked its popu
larity and his ow. reputation ,by introducing into it

Telugu rou- Sftr ikrit 
veraes no, W l-rowed 
from Cnni1resf bemuse’ 
they al&o occur in Sam- 
hmd ai- 

such verses occur in 
the result ? Are we then to suppose that Canarese 
boTrowed from Tamil and tried metrical experiments 
winch proved unpopular and failed? We do uo1 heTe 
wish to pursue the aTgument any further as we shall 
have occasion lo discuss his views fully aud TefeT to 
aCT-eial arguments showing how such views wholly
nu1eunble, when wV come lo deal with 1he metfes 
themselves- But we refer lo them here lo show how 
unfairly these verses have been lieal’d and whmt is 
still worse even disowued as Telugu me1Tes, in the 
belief pTobably ihal Telugu could Have nothing of its 
own except whsU came into 11 from’lhe A^n invadera.

Dravidian vcusea S.i'ug- 
for existence witli 

49&nacrit verse*.

fluency as’ opposed lo the unyielding, monotonous

The fact however seems to be 
that these Dravidian verses, in 
spite of ih’ir elastic elegance and

)- f gldlty of lhe Aiyao verses, had to mruy on a d<qklv 
campaign wilh Sanskrit- verses against powerful oQd^. 
until al last some of them died valiantly award m 
hand and others fled the country unable lo withstood 
foreign uesis-mce, leaving no 1lane8 whaieveu of their- 
existence behind and lhe ueraai.ndeT less courageous, 
and independent, probably sabmilted lo iha conquer- ' 
ors, made peace aud settled with ihom, losing their 

. ind1vrdnsl and social characteriso
,kTii. lics and becoming lneeeknnbly

mixed up with them. The results 
of 1he mi^190 were apparei. even m the time ot 
Vannaya Blmita- and 1he success of 1he conqdews 
.Wefoue became enfy a que-sBon of t.me. B .s very 
curious lo ihlnk that lhe same renK*k should baru 

been sTT1yed i k Telugu and 
^^^I^^^^SU^.1*1'I<*,“*'i Canaiese though -in Tamil the- 

results are somewhat different.- 
The ^deserved ^popularity of these veises, far from 
being lhe CoU8eqneune of their foreign origin is in our 
humble opluiou the result of powerful foreign fora’a 

working iu the language. Eves, 
also Buffer. hhe Pue-Drsv1d1n Tamil verses

had been seriously affected and 
damaged and lost much of their power and popularity.

With these remarks, we shall quote from Simbaudha 
lhe verses which have similarities lu the other Dravidi
an languages aud hope the reader will icndly lake palna 
lo follow our arguments closely and a1ieu1iyelc until-

h^•;fdt•r’h cIohc stien- 
tlou requested. Eye and 
noi cai to be used.

using his eyes, firmly grasp lhe principles and under
stand ihelr opera-ions, The ear may help him iru 
identifying vaguely a few modern stanzas ihai have 
spei - tally pleased his ear bul is perfectly powerless to- 
compare ihe metres of one language with those of 
nuotbeT- Ths subject may al first sight appear to
be dry, dull, and nuin1eres1iug and even repulsive 
especially as lbe Tamil readers have not, lo our- 
knowledge and experience, been accustomed to exer
cise themselves much in scansifu- Oou following 
observations may not clearly be broughl home lo the- 
leader unless he is 1boTongbly acquainted with the 
Tamil metrical formulae, and has them al his fingee^s' 
ends, We shall as far as possible avoid complicoliona 
and details and present lhe 1’5^18 as clemly and briefly, 
as we ^1. We psrt1cnlaTlc- w^li toa- 1he ieadeT wotild 
accep1- uo1bine on oui mi.liori.'y.bu1 tostoni 
iiitkpeodf'nl niveshwlMus at ^e p|aces lo whi^i we

wc Complete lhe subjeot. We 
specially entreat the reader to- 
ky aside his ear impressions and-
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Niiii. I h.H IIlIlK

si all direct liis aStiriitiun iitid od tlio line we blmll 
point out

Tlio birsOrjS'*!' in S'mlmndhit 1)isS wo rliul. fake 
up for ■Irnsldrrnti<>n is ;li'r^iiimim 
•u®f»4,:C^f^^sAs^ J is m the

• first js;ay,ccr>r. This ugtu> bv
S»atilll>lViltlr is bhu only ugah slmt thr olaCe p«b^baSr, 

lliovr Unng Uo ollicr relrtisr fo it <.>1^-
>11 A^par or Sinidrar. The place ^a.slairaCm^^ 
CfrvL. j is only u few mites fruui Krdambattiir Sta- 
tiiu ia'3i- Tnniioi-* on Hu- J| niras IfaiLv.y. The 
hisbny M this jsJ-ijy is ie1;1 is stanza U.Oo in Sek- 

kil :ti- ou iSsarbandha.. Wo shall quotoSSu Isf and last; 
vols<■b t^grfhen with tir Gth'Hieing the middle one, 
jwintig out bhr b:aubidm for every lino and explaining 
the metrical principles, as it is rhbd1utely necrbbrrv to 
unnePbShun uetrically aud deferminr She naSure of 
W own vepbeb as tbiey occur i’u Sriuwrudha, be0’°re 
wo can hope so identify aud explain bio corresponding
vobsob iu the sisier hanginges.

a’u. iC-.
Midi^l^t^l. 0 El|r'irier>^dm bG ano.- ® ff.

•9
I . 1

c
IC

* a

6 6
Q

■ •
9 u 3• f
« T

r
1. LD&UlSgoiff UQLJLJf/E »-:dauf A Gtuit

« ait<BQ<nuj fi^^g-

2. £&n-iSs) Oarm^F r ting
Qpfi* i Siani c£--

b. sin>u9^s;ir t£ciJS0^h&
• lrsr-s'j■■ Qlrrgi——r^£ S s-oru.'Du esii^

1.
•

eo wii iu^^ viiore^auhinolor&c^Gen
Ql^-'e■Ogamn- al £ tn e

Y- [Gu.
l. v>ar(^4vc' L£>t£. &GBT p

ljSl'iP'i nio1 ufi t^pQ^ir

Q/Xn sta a fta ■ shrr
ja>>TL£<7«£>U- 4t,a A^uj p3svdu

3. Use QuiM CO(7J^9< aHtysSG* ir
Qua an LL^D^ooosn'^ @<Mrl^or•,e

4. !r)r^^esnD 3 irrS.X orsniorOiB c on. d
dft(Sn^ <r^r6GlrrsS’2tijhO)a^i|^^iO snU d' uj dd oG <u.

Xl
1. « »Sts h>r-eCssr s isOes tst Qu- npa

rrr^^^ A Qjner Glg«f gt

o

4.

mtwuiy 
(COrtlS^

Onth
1 0 ^10^^ 
aV«9rchraL
dSGii_

wmw
L*P O 

ul V Gatu@

(ts,<B 
SsCb.

•

•Mf^U r (’^•S|O<r^0fr

QnrrruBfoi<r t tusna 
Snid ru. a'K is. m. uj 

Ou^^s■mld Q«3£:_
eSjiC.’u

II’ is is a very- siuole, r
iuetse -Ve sha|i fry so ^u1 ou1 n'm^e opincloleb.

As ^.imi01! rbdve, erci ns 0<>ur hues ddubistb of
Mfo eijua’ ha1vrs hmd o>ich ha|d is 

5SVhr. !'nni:ipirF ‘0- mate up o0 tires Juaff’ wM

our a1 Hr rub .u othep
words, each irl0 ddusibts of Oowr froS oO whiiA- she 
tirsS three deet are each either .f?i or «<ijaP«r®
SP as She pleasure od shr pdeS, and She 0daitb either 

QdLf.rii?§n or qsULoffUSip as the oreS llOrb. The prin

ciples of the Swo hr11 lines rrr oxacST thr samr aud 
two half limes make up our lime aud Shene are four 

such lines is every verso. In thr 1sS rfauza of thr 
uBsua above quoted mdhiaigj? uyuufi
Gujs donns Sir 1st irld aud ioi0«.r<5 (fluey* s»® 
Qiib^^^'^^D is tie 2ud haid rud Sir two Sogelier form 
Sir 1st liur aud wr find dour such lirrs in fir struza

We call She’D ialres Wrcrrbe 
Shwy oosbesb no aud if
they did ooJaraa if, wo should 

cruaitrp rach half as r separate lime rud tir stauza 
would Shou ddubibf od eight llurb lusfean oO Oohr. The 

hWdvebthnzab,Shrpe0rro t'l ^0 the douudU phlpabeiody, 
are aufi(j4>d>.

We find iu tir above bc;rubldu that han-USf
oddnoieb oddhbidUhl1h so^ of 

...••ma' uiurU ifrru the beh's which we have pdiuten 
Ch.VhUh VelagU amd out : s Wolougiug so af or r £d For 

i^t^ce iu She 1st starf^a iU the 
2Ud hSf <0 Sh0 3Pd lime, we have Ourr<_i.-i^^ which is 
u/6f?ul.>lJ..f.u Hl she 2Ud israt winch oPOpeP1i- bdrmas to 
e^^i^^P aud so iu She 2nd half of fhe dourth line, w 
Have e-fllOQslerru which is utfluiDibvi ii the3rdd*» 
which ^ght So hr ddceoien hy tSor'^JAiis principle 

of using LL^VrEirlr for aSmi is a very old one ani|iE 
^wgm^d aud ddubtautlh nsed in th0 ShPee lan- 
auagCi. W’i%u wr come to the metres of Telugu 
and Churrose, wr shall odlut out how cleanly rud nicely 
tho ppluclolo is redrau>lsrn hud laid down by the 
*^0^ ordarnlaub.df those two lauanaaeb though the 
ppiud•iple.wlllr iu crusSauS and euivotsal nse iu Micient 
aud modern prciofpy in Tamil hat; mot been openly laid 
down amd clearly Wprugbf ioUr to thr a1edrmt od

flownig aud elrgamf "

gjavtic? ®Gr»tl (?» is 
uaa^ff
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ttal if we tody hrtar tew < 
i u mud tai tawn u» ixdLrt ata

maay liiTf will vntash aww. We staB
tarwerer retar to a »w whea we' p<ta< eat the

i»

metre tsuier eoBMdtcstMBi.Telag* e^nv«tal at the

» Mi etau m OHpaHw m ta 
rnigliA ili«ii*in£ *
darnh conwtorf tn the tadde

«f dtan it vmi ■ ii|lHi itiy taow untia ttaagh 
g^Bv aSww, Bat the nrixn is -^nertteas 5b i■■^■ifiii 
tad toAota aad set tiara im di^ami «u we Shtal

We

emwd. ^adi»L r tti.

In i tiierIk

,Ca;

tttib is atawta_ We petal rail hare these mr^ifise 
frapMtMB lost thn reader ttagftt canioennd it wita 
other initii i WfweBfy tarnta where lta iert dOw 
paahtatofi do actao and form Wbolhr drftewmi 'metres 
■ot a difcreet o^igm.

I». ti>t light of these ol^eosetiiHie. we it-tfuest tta 
Mader to enwaate the lea^nae eutin ftwoare of 
Bklnk■|•idnoV faurMMa«ai-..a . and ^-e wtaitar 
t*to*r is ■ stfic mwiioe ef mt friantai from the 
taw w Ave wrtpdTBed. In tbs lei iiaH iraie tbe ie 

, j**. ei-. .>”(•>are all
*■ Mil "tta iM Ims 3u* is OfwuhSii So iu the
Abt IMkf the erprHBwmie amLma, tiiua&i mmS 

arr aS being nil Had re
Hir 1st tad «f the -tab line the eKorreaean S^^hhg,- 
fiirA ef*,.. S^kuo- mu are a£ rftae^rr hming either 
a^taw^^t or at the -peKsiiri: i<f vie gara.
Wo oto fix rta taite- rf tie sonher of iBer ta.--— 
line exctai3mg oOTn^^tne if we renwmLer thateD the 
Amt ti a tah ta mi h^in sita «n*er 
WrS*at. Im dh >ma tatawri1
Aw A* ietaw* for it® ®».ruMn<i and in eta tatar el

Mtam in oath taf f tae thia nf ok will —fem 
11 to Ft Adi * fell haw irma X! to sm — rlafita^

1.

*

1

4.

VI
1.

2_

5,

■4.

1.

*

a.

4.

— <uta_

Oi Ai on fiu^orw

ae.^-e *uci'
nm4..i _/*tm

masumn —
mSmsm 
m^Oec^ 
aftfaLa- t

t^^rca
^ia.x£aw

ST

Qta*^ iwzta
Jtoi-.ewa ttwofinz

3*«_ ta <0 <
Wr BuiJ to&wn

Oe-AMffw*r
Cm- eShuV

slbp Qf- wrw^

Srii^O^e

rtr ic^suw *Aria *—jn

r*mga» urtadta
^etaowij ^—a.ji mt>
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From the scansion, it will be clear thnt the metre of 
o0h is tho same as th°t of the pre
ceding S)l^’lii»Oi^^i■/Gio/ri_^lrf0^u^.S^<r..

There is out luore utes”/. in, Sinnbandlia wlilch N 

4 nwnOlmiiCI11 «31- "lso the same me0ra hei’itf 

algo um Tlns
hi mine metre. - . ,

L^^si£ occurs immediately- next 
to the preceding ^mni!. s^losod is an ancient
name fur nivali, the Jtivtii place uf Sambandlia and 
has a good many icl.itiog to it nmi to distiii-
gaish the lugao- io question Ivory the rest relating to 

the same place we have annexed to it its characteristic 
usia

T. VlKABADRA MlDAIJ

(To he ConTmucd.')

Mr. JUSTICE RANADE ON “SOUTH INDfA.”

Sir—Mr. Justice Raoade bears a great name, is a 
distinguished scholar, a great thinker, and a good student 
of history ; and in my admiration ai.d respect for him I 
yield to no one else. But however great oor esteem may 
he pern.onahy, 1 cannot: refrain from expressmg my dte- 
agreement wi'th them in some of fos concisions and rn- 
ferences which be gave us the benefit of as tlie resuR of 
Ins study of AhVyDohois' great: so far as Biey relate

to South Indian civilisation ; and I could not help remark
ing, at the conclusion of his great speech, to several of my 
friends that he was efuite at sea so far ns South India was 
concerned’ And this only shows what, except the great 
Abbe’s book, great paucity of materials really exists about 
the history of Anciet Southern India ; and even the Ahhe's 
hook only proposes to state what he had actually seen 
aOout hiw x.tnen. Alm ost ati thu Oriea tal snholars have lired 
in aud written about Northern India ahene, uud Mr Buil. 
ie hls “ Aaci ehe India,” in which on S0tndiari.es tl.s 
reovl0e e” al lew prev toot Ip vestigatiun^, hardly dev oW. 
more thau a few pages to the history of South’lndia, and 
does uot at all notice the condition of the people and 
Has titeratvrh hftdir aota et 1 ndtii. Mit Justieo Runatfe 
Woo Itr iio atlie ro itod puddaddJr not. Oeir>”e oaHve of to uert 
emlndia unci. ”e eoA possoehlnu any ^niminlg nag with tan 
Ta^h^lid>l icoueage and tilo”Oturd te Ond 0? -nr A great. man

iw, c cohl d ver? oel i paAer-sHint tie great- 0itfidiei.’r 
wiCh w hich he deiire d to epeak, subledt to o«to^^t^st^u ; aaJ 
Ccmilt arnva ibi him hltni1 Im ? -a hap _ndt yraredt laaen 
.areied awfy ht Lis greot nam e, uoO pfochd tte greOt reJ. 
aJ<^^^^is foh t” teol: of ide tooBi of ”1 ititenmnt dad 
yiferOureS r though somewrere pou Atecoirnt li a grMt ”rAl 
by your “if” you will therefore appreciate my natural

desire to let some light oo 01s tavtd and totcrdnced, end 
1 beve accovdiyj>iy teltcy Bic tooulde to ardred.d you oy the 
subject et some langtr. Io tbe first place, I must express 
my agi eemeot with the learned editor of tbe Indian Social 
ll<-_/io.’ni’ir io bdbn to ^e tbe (RsBocBoy .cUcco 00e 
r^°-itiJ he bive^lied erelost m the ^evtous yeer, end Oie 
LUa-mfum frpm reshwhi0 0c toMc. of et the Aider 
wu Hu|1. I’0? reference to “ our aiicdcn0 prisMiie

wiw very frcq”cn01y oo Ins U^, an. he seems to
t0iyk 0010 e|1 t-lic celemltics Bia0 befe1 Bic tumen0 A.vyan 
pure civl1idaeluJ aod mova|s occuved abou0. ^c bcriJJlJr 
of Bie ^ivi'shen cra, end affer Bic vise of BuCinnsm ao. 
Jaiyis0i. Truurr HuiRNsm aud .Imo^m foe. Bicm rise 
lJ Nm-Mcnn India, y?0 Bicy do 0° evvuvJt for Me dowo- 
fed of Aocicot I^rarmlol'dm hi Bic Nor-M as in th? 
South, and the learned Justice invokes tbe incidents of 
Scythian and Hindu invasions to accouut for the 
unsettling of morals and religion in almost the same 
wonderful way ; and he seems to think that all the Puranas 
were wriotan hi thc SouBi ao. to0 hi Bic N’oi’O0, to. w^0 
special reference to the inroads on these made by South 
Indian barbarism. And he seeins to think tnat modern 
Hinduism, in its adulterated form, was a compromise 
effected between the pure religion of the Aryan sages and 
the barbarous Demonism of the southerners. Among the 
catalogue of enormities with whieh he charges South 
Indians are the rigidity ofjeaste, the fall of woman from her 
high estate, the introduction of Sati, the sale of 
tirls di merriaae, p0lygamy. and prlhdndry i rmA, to 
their discredit also, he traces the prohibition relating 
to remarriages, late marriages, sea voyages, etc., which the 
priests b<id down as being unsuited to the Kali age. Aud 
he grows positive as he enumerates these sins of South 
Indians, nnd this seems to him as tbe only possible expla- 

ou0 ion tog tint degradation of thg lAO 0^0^11 on. which 
not teiug eori rel. hxtihctr the grent ArCatrl eniikaca> 
Rom nnote eni MaOPr’acda^ya. whi> wsth Mclr great, succ^ 
asori crhcrad tteir iootest ahotnsi ihi” irruelty nnh wron? 
agA Jigredthtoe d the 0i'i?stAu<etI tl>cngh theio effortp were 
agai n trrdCt’uWt by 1Jw ortvblivhnlen t it Mdatim power? 
Avi1 0e recou? iw ir gIi^w^lblc olours all itie grrai things the 
Aryon peopi e wire cdp'<oblr v? tlm s edii owd Epic 
period, t and my at ieiajt tie rem i s io iCow V, w VUlldt 
oioiie tst? rexning i s ami to pi-ovo . y whe^ wy retiordii 
tht ? iihtom”, of tddao v<^i;v vnormities which he wishes to 
trace to South Indian barbarism-

As rcgurd t0et first ^11^?, Ohc v•havr? hf dCrnOn tnd 
^1^0 wm-Mip to nout0 Indieyd alotc mm? before
med? it your IArcd by Mr. Chavles 1001^0™!?, io rid 
1?ahO?d m-Rcfe oo 00? ”1100 of Hlodu Iri1osoIh.iCd, aod 0C 
dtetCn 00tt th? rv”edomc d?dvvlItioo o2 God C'OO0elO?d 
iu the 0rtasfrvre.tioo dccn? io 00? Gita wes ;»)r^t^rl^Iy 
derived from t0? wilt f0l00s of 00c nark ubovirinald

S0tndiari.es
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ami .leinoi. w.wsliijijLrs uf Sontlirim lii-lla. A review 
of tiils appeared' ln the lust V'ticii tmmb*)- Of Hi*
.Ri/d.-mlo Pi-'g'Ha, ami tlie writer llUS tliicVd this very 
trnnslio'iirii.tivii snrmr in nil its earlier forms firrmigh the 
e:ii -|iel-|>ul itioii of teeMiiilmbtiHta itstlf nn " 1 back ti) tb* 
vxtv Ynjnr Veda, tbe viy ruiig-ui pontiim of it ea|l*0 th* 
Cn1iiKii/-.fi. buhluleJ in rret•ial Uj-uiii^liuUs und in thr 
Miiiiabiiahaiata itself by E'■irhne himself; and tbe writer 
obsei -v-s truly tint if this be ti -ut this 0enlonni<fiV of South 
IyOious, instead of bviyi ibin^ lepiigin uit, uiusf have
ihfen rrirmus iinlveO, to be coptey by thr Urnbniuba0ins of 
Vajur V rfo itvs The 0eseri|^^l^(ni of God us ibe
ilestu-ve-. the 0rvnlwni• of til mvn, Dioma and libi-hinu 
und -be vv:-rior hosts contained in verses ♦■"> to -51 or 
Cbtplrr.XI of Olft or* simply tbe some lira Us is con- 
toined in Kathu Uptnishud (1-2-25). Leaving this gieal- 
eon:-cp, im of God us the 0estinyer, 1 come to ll-e mitino 
question of ilr worship of drmcns and nhesfs, And her-r
iii-e  a ronplr of ptssagos from tbe Sama onO Ytjni' Vedas, 
which oiivjet to oufwnigh the ponyO of inference of the 
letrnrO Jitstitn:—“-May tlr wois, demons, lu^^n^^^^lent 
genii, spirits called Ctitluimudia -1’*** anU -il uairnett wbicb 
move iu air o- in water, which ilvr on rnrth and frri 
obroni ; moy tli these quickly obtain romirntmellt 51—^1 
tho water presented by me. To satisfy them who ure 
Ortulned iu nil liriis und piners of toemeut, this water is 
presrateO by me‘ May tliose who ure nu0 those who arr 
mot of kin to m*, uu0 those who were n|iled to mr hi a
forme- 'xisteno* uu0 who orslre oMutioim of water from 
m* ^taii- peifoct hrmtrntmrnf.” Tbr same ptssngr i's 
^so erprtte0 hi Ute Yojn- Veou hi a sightly ititfervut 
fora. So Hies* faets make it certuhi Unit if Hie iniMtinr 
pueit.y O' Hit uuefoO A-ytus wus hithirucrd by thr demo
num nu0 sofoge-y of Sout1! Licbaiis, lf was mot after tlie 
-ise ot Buiy1ilsiu am1 fo-Hi of C foist, but hut0, anterior te 
the composition of these ancient Vedic Lynins and Epic 
poems. As regards caste. Dr. Muir has collected all the 
passages bearing on the subject in his first volume ot 
Shnskrif texts and they are traced back to the very Rig 
Veda itseif and it occupies a prominent place in the 
Purusha Sukta daily recited by every Bjrahinin. If the 
Brahmins received any check in any part of Lndia to 
introduce and stereotype their casle system and to assert 
then' tuprinrity, h.^wao in Sruthern •India, .and 0or 
these reauoino Tim b^on•Br’thneivll of Sovthern In-i*.
p<nter wield done the bydgo uf wouhi -ty attempted to bs 
“tit on them by Bftdunitis, and would not sei - th^i^to*.,; 
’’Da^os liaso” (.diuu) but tliaycalled shemselvnf
“^Nt^Om^nan’ mid Naioniniu (Nnirs) (Mmstei-sS and
Menon-n Nukag«bt tn il Nesitd ng, iio rdst MoodelliatO tshie 
href -v canny CheOty (811x10 rrhief) and 011-ain fsont, nf 
Gndleta. and th e odi Oumw words Aiyer, iuk- dVirpiw and 
Aii-tiidar- wtee comm on w-erife actiue Oi me- meaning tbo 
learned and the pious, before they came robe appropriated 

scerinlly by UithuiinS. 1 hove elsewhere pointed imt.jhtt 
tlie only term of frstr, if enrfe it can be cullri, wus the 
distinction into MooOelliurs, Jiaytr und Kniayor, first, 
middle and lost, and it isthlslbat bt-s still been preserved, 
though Brahmins tried lord to impose their foulfnli 
distinction , ryii |>orfious of the Smith luilon M’lnim^iniiy 
who Onspioy greater pullcfliivunyeM in tlie matte- of cost* 
ore oh people who have become more aud more1 nnier tlg 
svi ny of llrabmiiil.sm ; and even mow if three ai -e insloin'fs 
of tgiriobs rntrriygtemples- ond lion-Brahminsof claimo-as 
priests omi uon-Urubniln women cooking for Brahmins (iu 
Malabar for instoyee) they are vestiges of tbe older infn- 
euce of um-Uiabmiiis before they were subveetrii by tbr 
<lnminal|:.- e of Brnhniins, uni especially 0u:lng the Oay.s of 
thr gernt- Ac^ueyns, whom Mr. Uaiia<1(! chnnser to 
rulngire for lederinh^ wrongs, efe. bor it |s 0 lernark- 
nb1e faet that fhr fvi1nwers of tbess AAiaryas o-e th* mvrt 
o’i^1iid^x nny I’ldotemirt mem on rnrt1 whi'ch hi the enre of 
Sr|va|shnneas has erente0 0|rt|yction betwreu mou a|ni 
man of fbeie owii sbc-

As ergorOs the pnsitivn of women, in what port of India 
io women posrerr rnle' eights to property to fhe exeiusion 
of males, os in South Indin (10101)0-) ? In what poet of 
InOiu hoi female S^’rrelgus reigned omO do still reigu i 
hi whut jmr-t of Imoia hs marriage bosry on fov1 omy lov*
afo11 ns fhr tie auy 1° on cnuteaet or ee1|glour sscrameint ? 
Iy wh<ot tda^rs o’ Soufh ^(Roms is wlyow muiriuge still 
peevo1eiit ? At^^ weut e1osses is lmfnmt maerifge sill 
pro^<ii>’ey (te lustayrr o stiiny- d-mstnyre of no hluteflCTl
eu)ned ? A iuige ’|,£ctiny of Idayam amy those laelow 
prm'tw1 eemoirioge even to-0uy. H o portion of t1e 
Iduya -• ett,as tpUnil<1 eClarr -o1 etocc•.itubve bhov ginev uu 
thr c.nrtlee. n't was by copyi’ng Beahmlyr. If the-e nev 
cdasses o’- nou-Heahmlns tbat mow peaetise mfaut 
fhey are tliose who ore known to lie uoforlous imitnfver °f 
B;nhmins Aiifl we canyof ufoo foi^^^t thr fict that fti*
erfereners fo wiyow mtrrriu^e hi Hie oM textn nre w few 
and s guar0*0 Hitt. nt uus-- .ie evlyeut that wld^v 
marrluge wns -ather on excectinn than u rul*, evey brforn 
tbr 0rys ii’ the Ec|es : ouy Hie porrrges v* will cfQot* 
be1ow front the n10ert texts hi- i-egrni te will
.■^w bow o wl0owhovd won even they drad^l. Anf 
fhe.se pti^g1 a. * from Hie Rig Veyo 0ownwu|ds, t1us 
dirpive|yg thot Sou-1 Iuoiu bny amythlmg te do wifb th* 
enureptivu aud imtroynrtlon ouy malmteuuuee of t,hls 
^idm1. The carstgrr are oH coveted by Cfoteb^k* ly 
his om “ Th* of a foRbfu1 ttiy0u wit^c^iw’
(Puger 114 to 12‘2 Vo1 .), oy0 1 will oi°y qulilth u few^
of thrm feom the roe|y reeoeilr so nnieh ee|ley on by Mi-. 
Jnstiee Rouoye -—

“ Om ! -et H-1*!) ww^rei, uol toLi irfidoHu^tl, good wvi■eei 
a0oryr0 with cniiyeinm, ho1yiyg e1tei|ity hntter, c<^i^sign 
t1|emseeer to th* tr*‘ rmmnrtui, no- rhi1d1trs, nor 
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hsstaneiess, well odourod with hems, lot tLem pass into 
tire hi' wtose oulgi—sl olmerh is water.” (Rig Vodu-)

“ The wife who cyairIirb herself to the flames with hee 
Ouslmae's cyerst sOi-il equal Arurdhshi sad reside in 
Swaugs” (Grlya. Snhras of Angieas.)

.0^-0 the tustanil died uwharpy ty the eis- 
ybediellt■o of Wis wife ; if from motives of love, disgust (of 
the world), Sone (of living nr.prehocted,, oe Byerow, sOe 
eeriinit Oouself to tto flames -'in is onhitlte to veneration” 
(MahiiliUi-ata).

This text, by the wny, clearly explains hto myrlvtb 
and tOo reasoni— which loild to the tsratlishmtar of safi, 
and rut, as was su'.;g-.elte by (he Hon'tio -oatlomow, to 
say panic- And in a corte1trhien to the SidiCaHfa Deepika 
(Vol I P 87), I hove holo' to give a more ushiewal expla
nation for the rrr<lititiyw aholiigin widow marriage *’lr- 
d^^k^nt sclojlnrs and puneits w’t0 symt tarts-0- wiM 
fiedy n'm’- tost, Hie custom was no. owe awkown ’n Ird’s 
’n utnioto t’mes- In tower Hosts o* Roiety rOey st.’11 
^eva’1- But tlie puneits say .ton. sue0 utmauo’a-’ ’s 
p-ohnuto' ’r the .s' Kai’ agt- Who pro^to"^'! we
ost Y Is ’t not the .oc. thst too slow1-- or' srtadi1y 
'awro' on the motouo m’r's ’— to’s KoH sgt. Be ’. snle 
(rather to ’.s ceecl’t) toot s’—h1tntss ’s tattoo toon wo''ed 
hto (out o* toe eoteks to peru1sriew ’n toe Kn1’ age) s—e 
that a widow would do well to keep faithful to the memory 
of her first lord, if she can afford to do so. It marks the 
highest sentiment in love that thelovers should remain true 
unto death. Tue Europeans have also built their faith on 
St. Pauls words :—‘1 say therefore unto the unmarried and 
wide. wU| W t s girort tor them it item abide eve n iis I. -Bu tto 
tongcannoI corn itato' let th em is any; for it is hett er Io 
mm- ry ill an to burn.’ it was oi dy ’he Hto r doy 
th'I us e fiidtan Social rlt!W<ttlltr>■ edited Hee Most 
Gracious MnjOnty — »' lnoi’ noble widowlrood. we .^0—- 
dl th0 enlitimelii in Modern Europe, lined aw won- 
cer that w, hndlr t ou-to toc ntoeld attained we OnWe 
dvieisarios tinjse tlwugoit became mystal’lsed jmd hondt 
0S d .tm at—custom (undortentlel y oomt cvd prbcttehs — avo 
p^ttm tenihncy too ) and the tosher calcs began to 
grohinic it hi togetbeo - nnd nta itostaSu wos mads it ttoi 
remembcrtos tho wirn caution et S t Pato toyl s i u taites 
toumny Wirna so bl) rii. B hti—e.u. id is ligorons certain ia 
n—poHi— iU opr rcnsc so tS.e genuied-v reec-lil sed renndoef 
in Hindu principles, as deduced from tlie doctrine of 
Karina, etc.”

And la hOu previous rsho I alse romsuk -0oh hht mucO 
etbrisoe Ksli sgt Oss stow much grcshor uefoums iw rell- 
hier a— m or sis s—d mucO —eos-oi sevswttmowr iw ahi1e- 
berOy s—d Sclorto thaw tho throo procediiih TuhIb. so 
much talsu'o' by too loorrod Justice ; or' I Osvt .glvo— 
irstsr^e- of tho some. Ard tOo editor of (Ot Indam

Social llee'or'r^se, (whlcO by -Ot way aitricha' this wlkeff 
aetit1o st the hlmo,) is slso -eod oreu-t to uatcg^nisa thia, 
tto shthrtnerh i— tto asrsass, hist wish wss sl1ehee intoe 
otOoe Yugng is —oh illowee in tto Ksli Yogs, 'oea wot 
wtctsssrlld- provt s cerscieus ord soldse ssuuondoe ho. any 
prejudices, tut it is orly s wiy of otcenci1ing ele texts 
with wow customs, those wow cwshemB, it be’—- 
eoniomtarod, hsdiwg ceme to provoil oven iw hho life fams 
of tOese oacionh woihens. Ard toSeuo I leave this 
question, I uoftr ogsiw to hho rMssgos quoted by 
Ce1otreeko la hto ssmo assay uoSoeeiag to tho 'ixatillhlso 
of the widow la uo-esr' to Seee s—d 'rink, --d ho hhe 
fsch hOsh io new-Beotmir over knows s—c such
rosrrittiens on' hho only woman who shovt tOo’o hoods iw 
Seuhhter indis sea BeaOmirs or' Komoris.

I -m.ia also here refer to some Rnrrsysns incidorts as 
.stevia- ho illushrstt ord burrort tie atOTo utmouks of 
mirt. Re^sieiiig csst.o, toe story ettoha' l— tO’ i1junSf 
yows Uhtoroksreo sottiers 73-76, wtocO uh1—0' b0our'.y ia 
ss Se1|ehb :—“ A. Buahmi—'s sow hse e’oe ceawh, h’B '’ath 
wss sscn.t' ty Noes'o to hho oaeumtoy o* s S0'-1 r^l- 
bumirh to ^rtoem ou.steiit’tB- Rama -eaB o—' gr'b to’ 
Su'ro ’n tot sc- on' tods 0|m. Tot go's to’
'oo1, o—' oa .t’r- selieltoe to rtstouo .ha Buohmir<b Io0 
to 1iso. ^0 rhsh ho hoe recovero' 0|s 1ife ss Rim s the 
Sw'ra Iis' .ot— k’11’'.1’ And to to’s sc. o* l—beTa^—mn 
the Dwa^uo ou K^rtoo (I 'ow'- romemheu wtoc0, we ut, 
tomrted to aso very stron- hw^s-’) oni gro1- totok00 
wan.s as to hiim fno t-dOB wit0 relrttt oa' admi-radM ! 
A.—' ns o cenhuost, whoro, j* wo. ton ^utooon In'’0, di' hO’ 
W’ts. o* Brohml—s st. np ’moges o* Non-BiU^hmias j— 
tOt’e to)1- seoinos o—' hors0ir .tom ss too’u geooh Aci^I 
u^s ? An' some o* hotir 'v’ro outryur-rgb <woh the 
rosu1- o* rho’’. .su.ao’sm ceuta’—l-^ sot ooa' 'a11- th’
very Vo's r.se-f b Broton’as aa' new-Bi■otmioB. A—d 
what is strange is that most of these writings cama 
’—to extotrct just- o^ut. to’ Hmo w0o— Mu. Raw^0 
htoato too Irmo—. AryswB wre tyueurto' b- *lio 
.oe.orism sre .uuto torco og tto Seuh0. 'fo revert
again to the importance of Ramayana, do we not there 
rooe of K’rg DSBorotos<s touot ruirtirs| wtocs ar' 
slxhy hheusor' ^h0-- w’vts. a—e wss ro- s wtato liotocaush 
of ti!ese 1ithe- sx-y ikm-ta' ms'e Ih -oe lur.oes1 ^et og 
Dlsa-'atOs ? Ane wt1- 'o we sot ill toe ir-w-ues o* th’ 
wily stepmother except what you may almost every day 
meet with in our Law Courts of to-day ? Another holo
caust was made also after the great battle of Kurukshetra, 
and the loves and amours of Lord Krishna are certainly 
worto imitot1eIl! Ar' tOt of Mo0sthueara, taw
many husbands bad she, and she wished for one more; and 
this sentiment of hers could only be appreciated by readers 
eS Themss H00'-'! A ^’r o* tout ects,i’ wtaut toe
heroine explains ber apparently inconsistent conduct by 
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-aMerliog in the most pathetic manner that her old love 
had none the less diminished and we have the scene there * 
•of three of her lovers standing nncovered over her coffin ! 
So it is not to savagery and barbarism alone that we have 
to look for most of these phenomena; and ff we hi»d 
instances of polyandrous com^Kinities in the 'jftiothyars 

and Todas, they were exceptions which proved the rule: 
and dhe might also ask why did not the Brahmins c^py 
their example. Nor could it be asserted that the 
Brahmins were able to reform everybody else but these, 
which would again cut the ground under the honourable 

gentleman's tta.sk.

As regards Malabar*, all that I can say is that Abbe 
Dubojg is entirely mistaken, as are many even to-day 
occupying the Cororaandel Coast, And the family tie is 
held as much sacred there as iu any part of the world, a 
circumstance no doubt due to the law of property prevail
ing there. As regards the uncovering of the upper part, 
it is merely a question of dress and etiquette, and in these 
matters many differences may prevail without involving 
questions of x'ight and wrong- One might insist on the 
head being uncovered, another the feet, and another the 
middle part of tfie body. And one might do this as a duty 
and another might do it as a fashion. And nations admit -e 
the semi-nude figures of ancient Greece and Rome ! The 
charge agamst sea travelhng is not worth ^efnting, as the 

.Tamils have for long colonised Ceylon, and the Eastern 
•Arohipelago, and tWr struggles in tta West are matters 
of anrnent Hstory, mid I know a man who retarned from 
^ritish Guiana, aud none of the MoodelHars and Na^us 
who ever went to Europe ever , fek any d^culty. And 
oqr Good Old Mottar A.wei says :—" Seek weahh by 
crossmg- tta faming seas." And I may ateo rgmark that 
these protobitions do not. find any ptaco m tlie entire TamH 
L^iterature anment or modern.

Nandyal, 14th January. J. M. N

EXTRAC’

THE POETS OF THE TAMIL LANDS.

By thk Rev. G. U. * Pope, M.A.; D4D.
(Balliol Collect and Indian Institute. O..fortl)

VI. THE NALADI NANNuRRU, OB 400 QUATRAINS, AND 
THE LATER TAMIL GNOMIC POETRY.

Continued from page 16S.

§12. Sc'^jVAhv.
We have taken a very cursory view of the incomparable Bores of 

didactic poetry existing in South India. In conclusion we may 
•mpbasize a few facts wliich are necessary to a full Understanding 
of the claims tif this department of Tamil literature*

I. The metre of all these LMimiic bards is the IVhOt ThisHs
fully explnined in the Introductions to the Kurrnl and Niuadiyar. 
We have only to say here that this metre is absolutely unique. Tho 
Tamil poets have not imitated the Sunskrit, os those of the other 
dialects of India have. Jhey.havc elahofated a species of verse 
more nearly resembling the Alcaic than any other, but affording 
greater scopc for variety than ilut charming measure. The 
originality ot the Tamil poets is signally shown in their metres, 
which ore melodious, infinitely varied, and thorounhTy original. 
Tlie rhyme iu the beginning of the line, with the constant use of 
alliteration iind assonance, are matters that render it nkin to old 
Keltic and Suvon poetry. ”

II. There has been agood deal of speculation as to the origin of 
many of tlie ideas in this South Indian poetry. It M quite certain 
that no part of India has been subject to so many foreign inHuencea 
as the extreme south of the peninsula. From the very earliest 
times coasting vessels have tome down tho Rod Sea and sailed 
along the western coast. Navigators borne by tlie Trade winds 
have come over from the African short*,—Araln, Moors aud legions 
of others. Solomon obtained ivory, apes aud peacocks from the 
Tamil lands. (The Hebrew word for peafowl is the Tamil " hjn.’*) 
Greeks and Romans visited Madura, to which Augustus sent au 
embassy. In Tamil lyric poetry we read of tlio Ynranar (a common 
name for western foreigners) bringing choice lli|iicjrs in golden 
vessels. Brahmans, Bnddhists and Jains have come down at 
different periods from the north, and swept over the Tamil lands. 
Learned men from Alexandria have taught in Mailapur. Armenians 
have had mercantile settlements, certainly from the fourth century 
(a.d.). Christians and Jews have had extensive settlements in the 
south ; and at one time Nestorian Christians seem to have pervaded 
the whole of the Travancore country. Portuguese and Mohamme
dans have had wide dominion and lasting influence, and now 
English thoughts and convictions are making themselves felt wher
ever the Tamil language is spokon.

Thus the proverbial philosophy and traditions of the Tamil people 
contain gleanings from many and variad fields of human thougbt. 
It has been of singular value to the Tamil people to have had such 
a variety of mfluenced brought to bear upon them, and espec^Ry on 
their proverbial poetry. We need not wonder to find here things 
that closely resemble Hebrew proverbs, old Sanskrit saws-Jain, and 
B^dhut apl'orlsmB, Arabian sentenee8, and m fact signs of influ
ences wafted from every corner of Die earth. TamR men need not 
com]d^in that thek Hteraturc is fek y many to have tra^^ of 
formgn inflnonee, for it is only by the mmgHng o- tta thoughts of 
many and varmns mhds that anytMng permanently can
be evoked. No douto there* are vRtages fa C«nt^l Africa. or 
Islands in the Taciific, where their thoughts are wholly their own,__
but tho thoughts arc shallow, and the literature scanty !

III. This gnomic poetry has hnd a vast influence upon Tamil 
character, and possesses it still. There is no doubt that in manv
respects the Tamil peopic are among thi' foremost in the British 
empire. Wlicrever Englishmen are found these make their way. 
There is no Indian dialect a knowledge of which will carry a man 
further than the Tamil. Tamil soldiers were with Clive in Arcot, 
with Coote at pjirto Novo, with Forde at Masnllpatam,-«-and, in 
faet, wherever a good tght had to be fought. We belietV that; 
Tamil etincal poetry *bas tended very much to fashfan Tamil 
character.

IV. It is therefore to be desired that in schools and colleges the 
study of-t^ldssieal Tamil should be maintained. These quatra^e. 
are a well of good, old, strong, wluIe-onie Tamil. They nre calcu- 
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Ikied lo •usne1byii and 1uyieo1B1e ihe u0nmrir1 of lhe people. It 
1* rltrer good for • race to ro1er1 Iti oH genuine 11-111’1-.

V. Ii muni bu added tlial beue and there so exjit^abMou ^^10 
ihal we thudd wink io nun altered. Es^^i^IIc it wusi be noiiced 
ihal a veiu uf toisllsw srP*pnutui11w nna >tirorg11 a good deal of 
Orien1al’d*. Th« qnnutinn o. olint.ust.itg au’h iIIt)9 1s s v’18 
('dBc’-. lou. I .Mole din Dme qs si bsod w’hen 1. will be pja11
»Ht1 by eur.p)ni1-o. Tsod® Meehan. ° no’111 im.-dug Pm’lP Im. 
peraH.ed .o be insrnp wiie die raimdou ot Tawl «cb(flausliip whit-l.- 
10 uo. io every vcspuii bns|iey nie1siru-: sfd ihn oo .1’ wlHc 
'l'amd .komK* poe1uy qe

I Heep, bul luy heart wnkcli.

HIS EXCELLENCY S.R AMTHUR HAVELOCK
SPOKE A8 FOLLOWED AT THE OPENING

OF THE MAURAS EDUCATIONAL
CONFERENCE

Mk. CiAimi av ami (IE^TIkMAV■ -L ’01’10110' dial ihc pm-p-ibe 
ot ihis Edrcn11uunl Conference 1« lo give ao uppurtrn1iy io ticinciers 
lo lake conused 1ueet1e1 and ton niuluul euctuin^^cionMil. worthy
aud urefnl purpose lliir in. Tlie Pnlnvmiustion of lhe Edueatdouni 
Policy of India isp been a work of ^upendouir Pil^culiy, lbe Orel 
enoitH ot lhe lv.8t nu1ellnnts ilni India 1’0 known lave been bru-hl 
lo beau ou 11. An inlnratl iu the subject rescbiue almotllo notliu- 
sinntni is found amon)! line mulr nnlne1ie,o’’P clssstii of the people, 
aud yni lhe ti-clioy evisiw. - - a foelliig wilcli 1 believe is growing 
lu BiieiTKlh^tlial ihe scbicw ot i-duciiiiou upon wlincli xo much 
isleul aud so wucli 1s0url• Iuie been e.xpeo(li - d does mil. io cultl- 
valiug lhe lo tellec-t. aud in tfuu1illtu -'ini neo. aod -tumI ctilzenv. 
nlialueP ihe full owMiuue of Kiicl'cm wliidi was expect nil’ ot il. 
Probably lhe* Ualy ot ’cie-linis wioiu - sdPinss, arc i|tUe xn 
modi alive lo iho imiierfi'eilimt of ihe result ot ihelr own work 
hb are on1aidf cullies mul ol-tn 1 \ edi. A iwoern Frieio-i wi-lirr I n 
cfmpnTine the Edueoiiiounl sysieiu of Frnuer wilh thal of Eugtimp 
iscs llirl lhe Frcueh 0’11-1 Ins iis its rstriiiinil sod promiueiil
i.-hU1 the ^o^nol'iE'imlox of fain- i loo—r<^*t. ibsl il is llitle capable 
of iiimiuK oui O-lie)' pnuiin-l mul tins ti it -11—’ oil badly
nilnplcd lo the making men. '1 lie Eueiieli K1nc—11filal —wit-nt 
ih, iu ciimwoii wilh iitlncr btnnn<•11’,t of Evnurli Hdiuliilnlrntiow. u 
cempnrailvnly Tercel . - 1■enti-ol Imsi-.l u|wo 11,-010. uwl wm-ked mil 
wilh wnlcbtul rcgsrd lo methoil swi sbrnoictny. Our •ystrui lo 
India is ot wort line smuerdiiniii luuni xn-un. The nniih lu 1x1111 
eases scruisti. I.e uot dissimilar. Oui Kirca1 iiius I sysLi■ 111 provides 
Tor lltllc wove lino cramming ihc heads ot ilnc pupils wiili s 
c*cr1a1u unmunl ot tacit swi 1bnur1<*K 11’01101^ to ibrw lu ilsSni11hlc 
liege liiogw, lravliigdi- lonnonlirni of wlwlsiid cliainetru uuiioly
1,1 ilelv owu uugui^lml qx- w- p<11<nu, siol to tliv iiitlueiier of (heir 
Miiuaimdlnga which are w.l slwsys beik-iy Thr pupils sue prone 
lo look iipni' rollrj-es swi SeliuuIs hm ip loiiiir
1ucifri1S tor turning .ml tie raw uisteTinl ol xuiulis into tine 
wanotacl -irnl arilcle of clerks, Iswyers sod (111-0111’011 u^ia^^^s. 
Tbo Cfi<t1iM 1l1’Wi^rl'c.— reg'ard rdnea1i^^^1 liom mucli lin- same 
polul of yieWl Onn- trae•brl■s su«i prolessuus sre. I fear, iml tive 
from 11— same ttcukmoos. I ssk ibr same 1. - w- he is now- Im-iwc nw 
wbelber tbey sic ilol li'iiipl-d Im n-L-iid iin- <•<1<l^^iU1n- ot tlic 
pisses awl diplolims as llneir elilrl' slm so»I fl<jn<■ -. slid wl1rlllri■ lhe 
f^^vuisil^u of minsl and clirinelen is w.1 1-li soim■ wbui oui ot si'-din.

Cr1iieiulu of on1 Edofn11fnsI 8ys1ew qs eas^ bul lo p^^M a rem’dj 
fpribe d’fecta of 1ba1 ays1em 1*9 d1®^11 wn artic|e qn a ^e^n1 
1e«ne of oue of fnT tocs- jfurus11 al|uded 1o lb’ imper^^^^ns ia 
our Bye1’1 sucb ss 1b’ exswmsRou wanna, and lb’ wm’ as'vtclr 
ProcredH .o gay Uis. 1b’ Govrvn]meTtk are io a pt’1. extent
re1^™^1’ fof tb’ c1-111^ of 1b1s rxsw1na.1on m^nm w^b 

no. ou|y qu osr co1|reekrps1.1ueo1 bul aiso 1f ouv S^otIb-
It proceeds to condemn our lower Secondary Examination and 
our Primary Examination as being a most widespread and ar live 
cause of the examination mania and recoin ends their abolition. 
A very rudimentary acquaintance with the subject leads me to 
think that the author of the newspaper article has put his finger 
ou the sore spot. I understand that these examinations are meant 
in remr as a teot le eoter She GoGfynmenr iervi<p. The
ieS^^uebic^i^t Theo (jt^^eid uh peihi’le ’ov imh^^ee emunuat1fnS 
Teds nlH^^bdltdf ut bo-s on submit G^^mvnWrn LorUese ynaintnations. 
rUd ^dwoiolf^^ome ’dBBon That GonerDment htnpinymint U tho 
und and obj esc uf ctueaeiun ii widely lsughti soid it ^emy Is
sne ’Wet tlic sciuul system til tear’ing iteeio is eorrupteU Sy n
sysUin 1 of craest As a Snethur remedc uot tUe enamit&firll) 
iiniuin e, efgtse8tiolt it mace oliai e tp^^i’^nit Uuiv’isily should
St utude to tsSt t hp plane oT tie prentnT htnlvuo^^y wU’ciu
ex you Ue uw, st pl'ohenlcunsfitutnd, in nut-Tog m ou tvar iic

tnvn i in iins Heard ael whi tie, eciful at id it, it unt - ^^{’’19^ 
on ve m nueii’i .uie io lug fenterlion ind bing UBiion b,n tdiI vnpnly 
i-Lxiiblsii ie u bioT id edf 1 o ties l S ct t^n.e■0ien beani’i. ail t ses>s>ro’ 
lenJ oUpo tht gveinly Snr tl is (seUiini whith exist on tine ^^^Sd aS 
tl iu veidty Uuivewioyi are ooS abseei tdosi -hp rise if t^oiie b-enia- 
Vnlvcttofy. tX snothei*uowiblc isoiedii l it’ nUtuo^ Tbo the uPri 
vietioi 1 nf eUn pxpucnivolsii mada nsi id for uino n dn gtea bl go vie der 
h1^|—l inui efu Edesnl^Tuel P olk’n it tu batiiuikm uf tcts-dng in tlm 
Vcrntlselj^^K ^^er TPechin11 iu Eighth . Eng11! is Te ngbt as a 
la’’u,iaun ooSv tn- j]lut. no1 in1!1 a fair ground walk hni
eso ii ’i01 .ray 'tip tht. fourtl , BCKtIdTan i if pni^^^s^^ deday1onsllV 
i’n sit•eu r->^l^i^i^^d. To buptu on0th i a meam ro n^viohngy
texa^i ti. reiJunui the f empt uSion winch u^ii1.^^ tn e at thrm- 
Uju^iurtwin mu1n|d y iiot tilery1 i s quultfpog far a Girt'eni- 
tii^iif. wt other ^i nphtynien t ; bnl 1^i^^st| from ’Ids, iloi co-.tH^^n^j 
iym wfoor,er or atno the Verin cnlao fating it uag^ gffwtivs 
iitiidfaen ep ullncaliun thrn the ^inuhsh Lacgu ag... wiu^^ u 
orm^ CibHnviiil ground fao riggownng in caieftt’ c. tnmnuon 
iP- l-1 ljcelt iltfiiitn oc s’hn, °s sin kt -ori- i, vi ■ .t. Doni iio' Icurni’ng 
in a foreign tongue cause waste uf energy in thc pupil and duca it 
not impair accuracy of the knowledge acquired ? Incidentally, 
loo. xiich a nieasiiiv is riilcnlatcd to facilitate und stimulate in the 
higl|si’ndiotnt0^liS< grrl’g tnu nn-dy ip ths cynssii-a1 rm I SUll•nrggnir 
tin.-ra1S’u |jf f id.^. Tgc oTrsn^t^p t o deorwy wide 11 1 . hi. rllt^^cus 
Sis-’li!hni c M siniui is lu.n^^bniiol u- ’lw io oi°r of gfaa --l2si sfae3 
Ktatrsimin. Moiinstnarl Elphinstone, who writing in 1824 said

It —1<n1d surely br a prn|1U3tr*rors way ot sPPiog Co tl-n 
iiitnlleu-liisl 11’10’1’9 of lie 1soeusens to h■'e1l1 By leo dcstructnoT 
of tl--- 1w1|kr11ors lllrrntuiv, swi I rann1<iit 0’1 tliiuk ibsl lie 
futurnstisliiweols of iln-unlives will in incrrssrd io exteul ss 
well st lo vsrlntv -iy 0n1oe, st 11 nv^rn. I’^ufistird ou (inir on o
jO'cvioiis know 11•n1e-' sod IwOueP with iie1ruwll or1e1oal sud |pqci1lar 
cesn■Sl1rTl So ww-b tnr ibn rxswnmii1uu nutiiln. Ttcin nro
oiHt nl1vrws1slU1 *s wene<1 ubs11uci eoniplciely sound educational 
plil1(■v li. Indin< I'lisi. ibn 1ol<w^^rr1tc ot ilr Imliuu wdult fol 
,b<- u-en1<ilull swi assiniiiliilom ot muci Wcstivii irtee1ue^< No 
syslrm ol el||le‘Sl^<Ul is pu<ssiile• ibsl Punt not lancli Wcoiern 
Idka. Mclsl am; puHlIcs- nod ynt trci idnss swldnnly i^^TU1lu^>cP 
nwouij .111 slii - ni pnup1n. l1nSc1u•ot flow lie Wcsl lo rr’igiov,social 
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■nd political habits and train iag, roust at first produce ud un
healthy-condition. Wuchi that is absorbed remains unassinnlated, 
■nd undigested. Time is the only remedy for this, but much 
time will be needed 1 Min one of the many who foel strongly 
that au system of oducatiou. can be sound unless religious teach* 
ing forms part of it. The difficulty of giving effect t^this principle, 
1 fear, is insuperable.

Aud now getillenteti, 1 must confess that 1 have not pit before 
yoiMiny orignal observations or any fresh suggestions. All [ have 
done ia to describe to you a condition of things which has already 
formed the wubjpct-matter of yonr deliberation, but with regard 
lo which no definite action has as yet been taken and for whieh 
nu solution has as yet been found. The only practical proposals 
I am able to ma fete to yotr arc tho following: —

(1) Should Secondary anil Primary tests or Examinations bc 
either abolished or gradually modified. (2) Should a teaching 
University take thc place of thc Examining University of Madras. 
(i<) Should the Vernaculars bc substituted fur English in the 
Primary department, or. possibly, until the Upper Secondary or 
High School department is reached.

Mrs. Besant delivered her address, al the 
anuiversary celebration of the Theoso

phical Society and we extract the 
following brilliant period 

relating to India.
“As you stood with India of th© past, as you saw piles of hcr 

jewels, her treasures bursting with gold, as you saw piles of her 
ricin? s. ahops of her merchants, oottages of her pcasuntx. every when* 
ymi found one pervading atmosphui-e, that atmosphere of spiritual 
life, uf reverence co rctigioua wisdom, co. worship and pay homage 
•o the gods. If India to-day is poor while once she nas rich, if 
ndia to day is- ignoptne. while once she was learned, if India is 

to-day asking for food from abroad us ehe was a year or two ago. 
instead of Bending food, from her overflowings after meeting her 
needs, asking, f or the atfsistanev of distant nationit is because 
India,. tigs falien from her spirituality. and this has dried up the 
very .aouroe .Ind iiamtain of prosperity *** India in the past 
was given, by thc supreiwe the one great duty amongst the nations 
uf the world co be the motluer of religion, to be the cradle of faith, 
lo send oul. to all other people thc I ruths of tlmt spiritual life. 
What waff tho primary duty of India .ami all oilier good thing* were 
hers as long as the fulfilled her Karina. As she gradually fell nwav 
from the position of that mighty imperinl mother <»f tlm world's 
faith, and as sho abdicated the throne of the world s thought, she 
lort all atec that made hcr glorious in the past. Iler wealth di- 
w;oishad, hcr independence wax gradually undermined, and lower 
■lid lower ahv sank ur*il her people well iiigli lost their place 
among tho nut Ions. Other mil ions have trodden the path before 
ifs. There were mighty civilisations in div elder world, and rherv 
is mailing but the the rains remaining to-day lo mark where 
once they ruled, taught and lived. Tlmiv wns :i Chaldia. Broken 
I ilea tell the story of her greatness. Then' was Egvpi. 'Ihe 
pyramids are lmi fools uf her gvvaiHvs.i. but ruined monumentx 
I taring the epitaph of her life. There wax a Greece : but Greece 

has vanished, and tha degnerate Gracks of to-day play do part iu 
the moulding of the world’s thinking, and do longer give beauty to 
fascinate the imagination of the world. There was a Rome, and 

* Runic lies in her ruins, and hcr eagles have closed their wings on 
the rupitnl and never again shall fly mb the mighty conquerors of 
nations. Nation after ‘“'nation dead and buried, people after people, 
whose dust scarcely remains, and Indie, an India older than the 
oldest of these, not yet dead and buried, her dust not yet on the 
funeral pyre nor to bc found in the urn of the monanmnts that are 
well nigh gone, India still alive, though grieving faint and lew* 
India still alive, though even her Sons despair of her and will not 
livejier life nor think of her tlmiighL, India the ancient mother, 
the must ancient of all, but India still stands as Dhnrga-stands 
with cnternities lying behind the goddess; but she remains ever 
young, immortal iu her youth, for the spirit knows no age, no birth, 
and no dying, und where a nation stands ub an emblem of the spi
ritual, sbe must live, though hcr sons deny her, and though her 
luvers stand fpr off. And thc mother looking over her land and 
seeking for some to serve her, she raised her eves to her mighty 
gods and said. " Lo ’ J will take sonic of niy children’s souls whom 
1 have nursed un the breast pf my wisdom, souls that arc penetara- 
ted with the love of my knowledge, thc 6ouls that, arc waiting to 
serve me. Lo ! 1 will call tlicni and send them fort'll on earth, 
1 will send them to other nations, they shall he born among othdr 
peoples. 1 will clothe them in bodies that they knew not and 
make their faces changed in thc laud that really gave them 
birth. they shall carry with them thc wisdom they had from my 
breast, their love shall remain warin; when the love of my 
children of the land has grown cold, then 1 will bring them 
hack to household; I will draw them over ocean and Jamb 
from the far-off nations of thr earth, mid f will plant tbeui hero tu 
tell my children what they should bc and to recall araffiigHt them 
rhe memory <>f their ancient faith and the possibility of revival that 
lies in the spiritual nature**. As J said. India was riot dead. No, 
India has begun again to climb thr huljler. *xl»v is no lunger un the 
lowest step, hcr feet arc •»<> longer held by the inireuf materialism, 
by thc binding mud soaring fnf earthly gold, she has begun to elimb 
up rhe great ladder. she is living, and she is showing the rea
lity of her life. And I tell you. the children of India, that tho 
future that lies la-fore vuu shnll l»u greater than your past has been, 
mightier in spiritual knowledge, grander in spiritual achievements, 
and more potent in spirit util life, that i lie very Rishis themselves 
who arc without standing waiting, shall again find their home on 
Indian soil. I bar India Phut gods hav© blessed and their blessing 
shall never be withdrawn shall take again her place on the throne 
of the of spirit mil empire, shall again find .other nations coming 
lo her fur spirit nal iriirhs. and .-hall irgain fee the peoples of the 
world ask fn- her spiritual riches; nnd as she rises to that spiri
tual prc-emii.ej! ie and is again revercm-cd as inotlier, ns teacher of 
the nations, in the train of that ahull come with the love nnd re
verence of i he world that shall surround her every blessing that 
lies waiting mi the knees of ihc gods. a*l the pros|a?riiy. ihc com
fort and i he wealth I hat men in the childhood of the soul desire ; 
bill i hrv van mdv safely enjoyed and van only be wisely used 
when l lie greatest in the nation live tin- life lIihI is simple, fru
gal. holy in (he dixi-hargc uf duty, ami show that the spiritual 
uihii is ihe ideal of hiimnip'ty. and that while leaders of llic uatiuns 
arc spiritual (livre all else (he lieurt desires shall imiaiti.
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SECOND ADHYAYA. 

Adhlkarana. I.

If lynHWGA DcA il »oJ4 litd to the EtoFccy of moMcK ao 
room Fu tip imrlti, (we rEty) no. Because (oth«E- 

wjoe) lt wopld LeD to thE fdLcc of moAEig 
no oooo for the otho rarltie. (II. (. I. I

It has been shewn that all Vedantic texts as well as 
the srnritis wliich are consonant with their teaching, 
point, as the main drift of tlieir teaching, to the most 
highly merciful Si'va, the Pai-aljrahman, who is Exis
tence, Intelligeuce, and Bliss in His essential nature; 
who by. nature is omniscient, omnipotent, and so on ; 
who has been defined by His occasional attributes, that 
He is the Being from whom the universe is born, and 
bo on ; who is distinct from all, the Atman of all i who 
Tolifntarily assumes the beautiful form, divers-eyed, 
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dark and yellew, dark-necked, and so on; and who Is* 
known by such specific designations as Bhava, iy'am, 
Mahddeja, Para^mu^naara- Now, this adhyaya is inneed
ed to answer objections on t;he ground of the tclD 
ronstoncUon bemg opposed to the smritis and ai^a- 
ments which point to a Afferent concta.smn fr°m 
of the vedanta.

The main sabject of discussion in the whole of this 
adhyaya is the construction of ihe Ve-anta ma-e oat 
in the prceeding adhyaya.

First a -oubc arises here as to whether the v^-ic 
teaching thus ma-e out has to be mo-ified or not in 
accordance with the teaching of the Snnkhya-smriti 
—How ?—The Ve-ii teaches that Br - ihrnao is thecausr 
of the universe, while Kapila's smriti declares Pra- 
dhana to be the cause of die universe. Ka^i in 
indeed, one of great wisdom TJapux), and, therefore, 
bis word, too, is an authority- Au- the Blessed Veda, 
is the Sovereign authuriiy of all and cannot so much 
as smell of uutruth, .Accordingly a doubt arises an 
to which of them sh -jiild prevnil against the other.

(7'i'a-i -apakska :) — Now, the Sankhya-smriti serviiang 
do other purpose, is stronger in its claim to be const- 

-ere- as an authority in thismatter; whereas, the
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Ved» serves its prrpose as teaching Dharma (ritual) 
•dJ is therefore weaker in its claim- Thus it is bat 
right to modify the Vedic teaching tn the light of the 

EBriti.
(Siddhinhi .•)—We say, no.-—Why ?—Because, 

other smritis, such hs that of Manu, which are un
opposed to the Veda, would then receive no recogni
tion. To the >SS.nkhya-smriti whose foundations lie in 
a sruti of which the very existence has to be inferred 
from rhe existence of the said smriti, the orthodox 
enquirer should prefer that smriti which says “waters 
alone did He create in the beginnin?, and in them 
did Re cast His energy,”* and thus declares that 
Brahman is the cause, as taught in the now extant 
srutis such as the following :

”i He saw the Hiranyagarbha being born.”'t

And because it is sot fomd (in the Smritis) of 
others. (II. i- 2-)

Since Kapila’s doctrine that the Prftdhana is the 
cause of the universe etc,, is not recojs^iized in the 
smritis of the omniscient teachers such as Manu, it is 
but right to say that the doctrine of the Pradhana has 
no foundation in tlie sruti- Hence no necessity for 
modifying, in the light of the Sarkhya-sm^iti', the 
given construction of the vedic teaching.

Adhikarana. 2.
Thereby has Toga been answered. (II- I 3:)

The Smriti of Hiranyagarbha, too, which treats of 
the means of attaining yoga speaks of the Pradhana 
as the cause; so that a doubt arises as to whether the 
construction of the vedic teaching has to be modified 
or not hi the hght of -HtaX smriH, though B has to 
undergo no mo^ficaHon such as may be caused by its 
opposdion te the Saiikhya-sniriti (deHaring that the 
Pr^dhana m Hie cause.

[Pi'irriiinikuha :'■—W e say that modification is neces- 
ary.—Why ?—In tho S'vetas'vatara—Upanishad

Voga-vfdy-d is elaborately described as a means to the 
»fk.'ili'dk<ln< or iiiti.itlve perception of Brahman. So 
tiiat, Hiongh tlip l^nikhyn-sniriti i‘s founded rnily on a 

s'ruti whose very existence is a matter of mere infer- 
ewe, B woHd 'emit proper to modrfy vhe coLstruetirm 
uphohlhig tlic (i°cti • me that Brahman ri the causc, iu 
the Hgiit. ol Hu-iMiyagarbha's smriti whteh declares 
thH PradiM|ia is Ure cause. and wtech k founded o. 
an extant, s'ruti.

• 'Hmm 1. 8
I ^hlhlllMl|a-' min. ii|t d»

(Siddhantn :]—ASs against the foregoing we hold ns • 
follows. The giver construction of the vedic teaching 
has to undergo no modification in the light of the 
yoga-smiriti. From the sutra “yoga is the restraint .of 
the thinking principle,” onwards, it is devoted to the 
exposition of the vedic yoga with its eight nnga* or 
subsidiary stages, as the main point of its teaching, 
but not also the ror-vedtc doctrine that Pradhana is 
the cause. If it should lay stress on this doctrine 
also it is but right to reject it as we have rejected the 
Saniya 'mr'iti. Wherefore, it quite stands to reason 
that the corstrrcttor of the vedic t^nohing as tending 
to the inculcation of the doctrine that Brahman is the 
cause should undergo no modification in the light of 
Htrrryrgarbh's smriti which teaches that Pradhana is 
the cause.

Adhikarana, 3.
Again the sutrakara first sets forth and then refutes 

an objection on the ground that the given construct
ion of the Vedantic teaching should be modified in the 
light of the Sankhya’s course of reasoning.

(The niver'e is) not (an emanation of Brahman), being 
quite distinct. And that it is so (is khovn) from 

theWerd. (II.I.4.)
A doubt arises as to whether the given construction 

of the Vedanta has, or has not, to undergo a modifi
cation in the light of the Sankhya's reasoning, while it 
need not undergo any modiftcrtter in the light of his 
smriti.

Piirvppakska:—From all points of view, the doctrine 
that Brahman is the caiee has to be modified in the 
light of reasoning.—How ?—The universe being of a 
quite distinct nature from Brahman, it cannot be an 
emanation of Brahman. .If you ask how this distinct
ion has como to be known, we reply, it is from the 
Sruti dseU. For, the sruh “ Intelligence as well 
as non-wtolbgence,”* and so on, Ascribes tlie uni
verse as subjeH to change, as un1rtelligent, as some- 
Uung not; to be sought for by man. It k, therefore1, 
d^mct from Brahman who us Kxistence, Intelligence 
and b11''. How can they be rekted as Cui' amd 
effect, any iiwre than Hie cow and the liuffahi-

Bscrrte of the specific mention and of rttocirtion it it 
cnly a mention of the presiding Intelligence (i 1. r. 5.)

Odjectiini against tde Punnpaksdn :—I f this uni
verse bo insentient and, as such, distinct from thb 
intelligent Brahman, thou how is it tliat the created

• Toil n|..2.6. 
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ohjeote are spoken of as sentient. in the following 
pusAges :

* * Him. the earth nddressed.’'*
“ Tbe waters, vqriiy, desired.-’f
“ Listen, 0 wise Btones/’J

Wherefore. the w^-.le of tins nDihrr.tW is sentient. 
Hance no distinction* between Birman and the 
universe u sentient and insentient.

PrtraaaMbMa’ranr—*t— Not so, For we are to under- 
Btand snch a mention of an intelligent procedure in 
every such case as referring1 to the Devata or Intelli
gence associated with the object, the word ' Devata 
being specifically mentioned in such passages as the 
following :

** Ah ! I shall enter into tKese three DevatOs and 
differentiate name and form.”§

and the constant association, with the material object, 
of the presiding Devata. or Intelligence being ex
pressly stated in the following passage :

'* Agni became speech and entered the m^utb-'U 
Wherefore, owing to its insentiency etc-, the universe 
is quite distinct from Brahman- Thus the construct
ion that makes Brahman tlie cause, and' this universe 
the effect, should' be given up in the light of reason-

It it, —owner, m (U- i- 6.)
(Siddhrnta—:—Though distinct in their mature, 

Brahman and the universe can be related as cause 
and effect,. beoause t—e sentient scorpion is sepn to 
take its birth in the insentient cow-dung, and that the 
Insentie-t: ha|r is foiind growmg out of sentient man. 
Hence tlie ponclo8iou mere Tnaided reasoning
cannot prevaU against the exegeticul interpretation of 
hhe sruti-

Again an objection is raised answered :

(If yon vrge that the affect wonid be> nml-e^tent,
(we reply) no, because it is a mere denial (ii- i- 7-)

(Objection:)—The cause and the effect being distinct 
from eneli other the effect does not exist in the cause ; 
aud so the Vrutl, says '■ Non -existent, veiiiy, this m 
tlie beginning was.”

(Answer:)—You should not Sty so- For, the s'ruti 
merely declares that the cause and the effect are not 
necessarily of the same nature- It does not, there
fore, detract from the theory that the souse aud tlie 
effect are one tiling essentially-

■ Thu. Siunliihi, 5-5-3.
i- Tiitt Hr;llimu):L, 3-1-5. 
X Tail SHiiiliitH, 1*3-13.
$ (’liliu- itp-ti-3
j Aiian•yaiqminSslim: V2-4

AtJfitkarana 4.
Uenn of Bia Mbg ntjjMt to than Ito it In dtio- 

Intlm, H 1 art right- rn, i, 8)
If, in accordance with the doctrine that the effect 

exists * in * tbe cnuse before mnuifestaOiou and * after 
disappearance, it bo held' that the nniverse and'Brah
man are one tbiug espientiaiiy, then - a doubt arises * as to 
wberhur the harmonious teaching of the Upaniih—dh 
as to B rah man bae to be rejected' or not in the lig— 
of reasoning-

{Puraaaab»aa :]—pA-*S as to be set M'de.—Why?— 
Because it has been said that tbe universe and Brah
man are essentially one thiug- Then, indeed it is an 
inevitable conclusion tbar, ilke the uuivesse, Branman 
is subject to aii such evils as change and ignorance- 
Accordingly -what is taught by one accordant voice 
in ail - the Vedantic texts becomes incongruous. T—ub, 
the given interpretation of tbe Vedantic teaching 
ius0 be rejected-

But no, bw^iue there is aa aaii^oou ease fl- 1.<i8*
The -wond ** no ” shows that tbe Pfirvappksba has 

to be rejected- Sucb passages in the sruti as * Whose 
body is .Atman,” “whose body is Avyakta,’' and bug— 
sayings in the PTrauas as “ Tbe body of tbe God of 
gods ie this universe, moving and uniBoviog; tbis thing 
tlie pew'u: (ni'vaa) ■ know not in virtue of the bond, 
(pae’a) ; ” sac— . pasaagee-sbow that chit and achit* the 
eeutient and tbe lneeutienr, are tbe body of Siva, 
tbe Parabrahmnu, Tbougb He exists as both the 
cause and tbe effect, there ie no incongruity what
ever in t—e doctrine taun—t in one harmonious 
voice in aii tbe Vedantic texts, since there is an 
analogous case as to the proper eierrlburion of 
good and evil.—How ?—Just as when tbe human 
body and tbe like pass through tbe states of 
cbileboce, youtb, and dotage, cbliebooe and oihfer 
changes of condition pertain only to tbe body, and 
pleasure etc-, pertain only to tbe A'tman ; so, here, 
such evils a- ignorance and cbanpfe which are found 
in tbe sentieu1 atid tlio tusolTtehr beings forming ‘he 
body of Brahman uenaerr only *4r tbe seutienr and the 
iueeurienr being forining.tlribbody * and sue— attribute* 
as fauitiessness, liuliletabllicy, omniscience, and un
failing will pertain onh to the Parames'vara, the 
A'rman, Because of this analogy, there no incongruity 
wbatever iu tbe teaching. of the b'ruti concerning 
Brahman

And. becaaue cf iueenBIlteney on bis own tile- (II- 110)
By rroerlug to reissuing alonp, the Plhldhina-vaelil 

wilt find the mutual co-Iu'Iou <* the atrrlbuUrs ol 
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arskr1t•i niid auousws difficult, ho oxpliru atceodi—h to 
iris theory whre1r Holds that Pook-iti scrs in hho meia» 
praseree og Purushu who is immutable- Pur-usha, 
10—011110 ss Oe is, is wot earsb1e of this sct of conSiu- 
biyn which cewsisrs iw athuituhing iw thoughr the pro
perties of osa hhiag ho unyrhau; sad Prskrihi which is 
i—sanhlenh is ultogothar laeurubla of rhyuhhrl There
fore, lhe theory which holds -hot aruehuna is tho cause 
bOys1d ihsti* ba set sside in tha light of reasoning-

Boosnss og tOo iagralitc of lugooorco- (ii- i-11.)
InSaoereo being Tot s flna) hash iw ihsalg, and tOo 

doeru1ne of PoueOsnu bolrg fyuneed rhooey—, and it 
being possltlo ho irfee eve— ho hhe eonruury, it is the 
doe-uina of auuehsns, not hha doet-i—a of Boahmsn, 
hhsh has ho be rejected.

(If jau ssy hiah Ih) Oss ho bt iofetned othoomso, vvs sac) evon 
th^ -hteo ts— bo ro dollrees—eo. (ii- i-12.)

It ls not rigth t^ maintsln that hhe PuadhUna should 
be so inSeruad in snotheu wsy th;-h hhe0e be no
uoym Sou un'lnfeoe—ee to hha eo—hraoy- Foo, avaw them, 
ih is p^^bl’ to supposa s eonhrary lwfarowea ho this 
irf’rence ; and hheeeSere theua caw ba wo rolossa 
of tha hast of i—eareneo doom hha dafeet og be’—g woh s 
final hash. Wherefore royreu1y spesklwg, ih is tie 
d^t^W0 rf P'adhS—u, -based ss ih is or bare inference 
which his hy be oeJeetad, but noh hhe doehoi—o o* 
Beshmaw bssed on hha shryng suthorlty of hha h'outi.

Adhlknrnun 5.■
By this, over hit to-ooteob dtt-oWtE osvo boor

orplainoe. (ii. 113-)
Juanas hha Ss—khys system Oss been roJeetee ss 

baing fou—dod on infaoenee, ss not being final, snd so 
or, so siso, snd on hl-e some goyu—d. it may ba held 
hhst hhe.Jleteuydyx systems of Kaaoda, Akshspoes, 
ohc., Osva ho ba rojocte'- Tint is ho say, evan the 
uhymie doeti•ire of Kowids snd ethors Oss hareg- - been 
uefuhad-

AtUi I kaoaw^—5 -

(if con s*y -Oat' ss Bt would ttltmtlaa orJcdeo, -teoe 
will bo no eishlrftron, (wo ropl-) hhoet «— be 

(a eiBtlnttio—) ss in tho world. (1 1' v H).
As ho hha dee1ueahion in tie reeced1—g sdh-Uys of 

hha ViB'<ihtaSidUdvait;lyr hie uiiitc of tlie conditioned 
Sivs as bused uu ria ground hhar Siva wihhouh s 
becyad, associathl with sertiont s—d iaseatien'- uni
deese, is Himself eause snd oldoch, s doubt srises ss 
ho wiehhe^-thib idos of unity derived by a— exegetieu1 

lrheepretahiyw of hia VedUnhic texts will have ho be set 
ssi'a ss yrrosed ho ressor-

Now hhe pdirvapakchdn says : Id it be odmihhee that 
Psoamab'vaos Oss dor His body -Ota se—hionh sad the 
inse—hiawt n—ivarbo, riien ha baeymos sw etnlb^i^^^d 

being. Being hOus embodied, like hha jivs Ha t<yc 
moy become butjaeh to psi— and plessuoa ’attendant 

eyntsch wrth the body. Thaw hh’00 will he Wjf 
dlshl—etlyn brfwoew asuamtb'daua and tie jivs why is 
ln s s-ate. rf1 be—dsgo. ’hus biW1e mothm-; to
distl—guish t,ha ora '-om ihe ytheu, ’t eu—weh be 
reodae, ua rhe hOaoey yf1 PseUIaeszvsra’b bai—g inti- 
mahe1y usbeeiuted w’t0 rha wniveuse, hiat H’ ls by 
natuue guea fuem a-1 ev’L

S-i^<^^infd—.—There is no 1—0^grulty whstedar- A 
distl—ctlyn csw bo mode batwea— Jigs sad Parmas'- 
vsos inubmueh as His form is dree doom ill taint 
snd blessed in every wsy- Ono boeymob subject; to 
avil noh bocsuse owe is embodied, but because 
one is subject to hie cywhuy1 og s—ytheu. For 
example, iw hhe human world, tha ki—g who is au 

amte'ied being is noh subject to punishment- con
sequent. upon the diSybadieneo of his own command, 
simply beeausa he is wor bubJaet to hie eywhuol of

snohhou- Thus Ha is mor sw enjoyeu iw the some way 
that hie orter ia. Tha lneerondonee og Is'vsrs and 
hhe deraweonea og Jivs ouo selS-evldent, sir hha S'ruti 
buys :

“ Knowing a—d unknowing sra hhe hwo, tie power
ful snd hhe powerless?”*

Herce no ubsance of s dlstinetryn batwoen Parames 
vans who is inderardent snd Jivs wOo is s dependent 
being though hhay sue alike embodied.

Adhl kaaavm.—7
Although s elshlwetiyn can be made between 

jivs sud Parumeb'vuIS ou seeyunh of hhegu mutually 
opposei! attributes oS indarerea—ee and dependence 
s—d tta lika, still, ih msy be .stow— hOsh, sa cUnsa and 
ad'ach, tOo- sro ore, —oh dlbhlneh foom each other-

TOe- arc —oh elshlrtt. totsnse of hit wood 'tuostlcr< 
s—d so or. (gi- i- 15.)

A doubt -irises Oeea as ho whahhou it is reasonable 
nrwyhhy moirhsin hOah Bralimauo—d hhe universe, 
rhe esnsa sihd the eg'ec-t, ara nor distinct,’ as ths 
S'rutis dae1soe 1— duo v<tieal This doubt; solbab becausst 
they sra marked og from asch yhher b- the inurually 
oj-posa' uhtritntob of Berhieiley snd insentieircy.

•’ S*vgty- L')>. i-9.
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1 IFftMnPalGifa O-*HQ v cad their naity be explained? 
Ia the preceding aahokamna, Paramea'var& nn! jiva 
bare been distinguished from Moh ottuer, tha one 
b*Mg  poeeanged -»f Gtaniocievce etc., the oUier being 
^o^im^t and subject to enjeytneut and sufnriDg A*  
to the weentieDt beings, -they being of a quite dj£F«e- 
eak aatnn*,  tAere h no shadow of reason to bold that 
it ns not dbiinnet freon Brahman. Tbe fact of tbei- 
being velaled to eecb other us cause and effect cannot 
ptnwe that tta>y are net distinct from eaob other ; for 
•e hold that the eow-dnng agl the nedrpidm sntv dis
tinct f-onr each other wotwithstaullug that they urv 
rvtutrl os raABe .and effect. Even in the case of cloy 
uni the pot, wp fiul that they see quite distinct from 
vsn^'h nthe- hvcunre they u-v fompi in exce'■lenre to serve 
qoitv yintiyrt pteponer, oyf so. on, Or this : if the 
oooibv and tlv effect s-e quite identical, the nulerrre 
uni Brshmuu most be quite homogeneous, so that wv 
rhnoiy not exge-lruee any dlst,lvtinn among things, 
Buch os wv doily mskv betweeo un set, itst agent, sml 
tge objvvt ndyght ta be attained.

• Cbhartdco^O UponlB^toO 6—1.
t Ibid.

HahanLkrayan Up. 16.
Chhi. Dp. 6-1.

50

As ugaiust thv foevgoiug we holy us foi1vwr : Thv 
Bniveeue, as on effect, is not distinct lenm Beaimsu, its 
outre.—How do you know it?—From thv woiO 
tcreMtnoy,’ annd. se on, ia the foUcwiAg passages:

“ A c-usAic>a by tpavOk- is change as well us name; 
what is rsltul o)ay is sioyv red?’*

“ Existent slome, my Oro-, this at liIrtt wus, one 
only without u reroyy.............
It wltiel ' moy 1 be many, uni bv produced? 
........ Ati this is vmron1ed by It; That is eeui ; 
That is Atman; Thai thou set, O S'vetaketu?’t
“Tbe whole being, the vs’lvgstrsd world, whrt 

hUS bvcOrne im many forms, uni whUt iS b* COmiUg, 
oil this is Hiid-a.f

As to thv contention that tliv relation of eonsv and 
effect cunmot provv unity, the Sutrskieu ruer .

AtI1 b^w Of the ct-tectiru iof fht fiirii*  fh*
extstentr (of the vfect). (tt.i-16.)

Durlnw th*  vxirtvyev of tli*  tffrct OS th*  p.,t, w*  
pvrceive tbUt th*  very rnhrttyee Of c10y lS th*  p^. 
Thvr*f ore, th*  effeCt is mot- ilstlnct f'orn th*  eous*.  
Th*  SUmV thiUg is tunght also in thv fO1iOwlng pussag*:

“ A eeeOtlOn by ngeveh is ehUmgV tS wVii os n»rnei 
What we cull eiUy is Oionv reti ’’§

Thai M- to say. ebaoge of state os well as name 
merely enab>e ns to spvUk of s thing sn1 to nnv it foe 
cvrtoly actual pnrgosvs. The very suhutyrv of day, 
when essuming thn form of s pot ami nomel us ‘ pot/ 
seeves cvetolm actual gneposes uni enables ns to epeak 
of nt ly thst foem. In ^m- of ’set, th*  pot ia evsi 
ouiy us c1uy, so ftr us fogma1 grnof ns evmeerned ; for 
npurt freon eiay, wv fuy ths-; mo pot vxlsts. O-, th. 
ubov* passage msy be explame1 rs fol1dws : Th*  

ntme|y the got, ex^ts in so fo- oulv as w. 
s^uk of nt. It ls thv very snlistsnce of dsy, sml it
ls mot 0 yistluct ^butane*, —oidy uue^fgdng0 chaugv 
in stste to ^rv*  eeitsiu gotpr>nen m onr acfnsl Ii’*.  
D is blouse the po< is mere dsy—Wt uof u disti^ 
sntatuucv—thst the te-m ’- dsy ’- s^imd to ti*  pot 
r*fvrs to s een1 aob>ntrmcv, u suhrtanee whose exigence 
can be proved by proper evidence. Because a pot is 
nothing but dsy, therefor. the vffeet is not d^tind 
from the cause As to the difference in the purposes 
they serve in actual life, it can he explained as due to 
their being different states of the satpe substances, 
while they (day and pot) are in fact one in substance. 
Wherefore, like day and pot, Brahman and the uni
verse ar© one in substance, the one pervading the 
whole of the other. Hence the Puranic saying;

“ fiOm the S'nmcl down to earth, evere-hing comes 
from the principle of S'iva. By Him alone is it 
pervaded, as the pot etc., are pervaded by day.”

'Objection) We holl thst fhe pot is pe-vsied by 
elsy becsusv wv eognlsv thst the pot is mere cloy. 
Not so do we cogunar tlut this universe fS Rithuny ; 
syd tlt-forr thv nniveise ranuvt. be snil to bv pee- 
eudey by Bi-nhmiaa.

(Answer-: We lo find that B-shmum us thv existent 
peevsdes thv nyieerre, as we cognise that s pet exists, 
than s doth exists, anl so ou eeviyw’here- If thv 
nnleerse were uot gervtde0 by S^vs rn h|s aspecte 
ss the exlstemt sny tliv rnnreivnr, then how eon|y w*  
cogulsv teut u thimg ex^s nny hrtvmen tn objected 
crus:■io.lsness, 0*tsehei ss nt ns from existence nny 
comselonsnvss ? i: cniiuof b* a irs|ity af a|d We*rv-  
fOi*,  it rntv bv eoiidu0*0 tb^ ts fh* po- e-0, srv 
p*iviid* 1 by dsy, so thls nn|ee-sr, ss th* rffect, is 
pviealel by S‘ies, te* esuse, nny omv wlfh Hl-r.

And bvrtue of the existeurr of the other (Ji. 117- )
B^ws*  th*  Vff* rt exists in tlv rouse, thv efect is 

not diSfinht fiOu tie hues*.  It iS bVCUUSV th*  pOt etc. 
wer* h1Uy itS*1f  b*fo-e,  tint we now g*-e*ie*  the pot 
etc. to be mere cloy.
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(If yon hold thkt U ia sot bo) bhWMu af -It toaig mo^tUonti 
ui oat-wllItone, (ro ioy) no; bocMJt It ia doe to a 

^lemt tea—tlen, u ihovn by the loqnel. by 
antlojgr, and by other passages. (H. i-18-)

(Objection——The effect does not exist ii'tlie cause, 
because the S'ruti sags thet the effect was non
existent :

“Nothing whatever of this (universe) exiBteQ at 

first.”*
(dwwr:) No. The universe is mentioned to have 

been non-existent because it was in a different con
dition, F. e. in a subtle form as opposo— to its present 
gross form .—How -o you know ?—Because in the 
sequel the S'ruti says “ Whjle non-existent, it thought 
' may I be/ “ Even thinking is possible only in an 
existent thing. There is also an analogy pointing to 
the ronctosion thut the mention of the universe as 
non-existent is —ue only to a changa of state. It is 
only iu reference to the clay’s mutually oppose—, biit 
positive, siates of being as lump, as pot, an— as 
poteh^d. that we say that the pot -i— not exist before, 
that it now exists, and that it will not exist at a certain 
time in the future. When we thus see hoW clay itself 
which exists in all these states may be spoken of as a 

pot noyiexistent, itys unnecessary to assume a Seaee of 
‘abhava’ or “ Dulitty,-” a different state of being 
altogether, correspon—ing to a pot non-existent. 
Accor-ingly the S'ruti says elsewhere :

“ This, verily, existed then undifferentiated it was 
(since) differentiate— in name an— form..’!

The main* conclusion may be state— as folloWs •• At 
first Siva is pure, endued with the Paras’akti, the 
Supreme Energy inseparable from Himself, and 
compose— of the sentient and the insentient existence 

in oo subtle a form. that they cannot- be diff«^rr3r^^nbed 
in name an- form. Then He projects oat of1 htmiUf 
an— evolves that Sakti^whioh is Himnslf,-.- -ina grbM 
form as oppose— tog ehe<previollR•elate,i■ in the font-of 

the sentient an- the lnsentiaee existence capable-'of 
being differentiate- in name and farmc When tba 
Energy is withdrawn from manifestation, liken ti^kM 

finepralaya or dissolution; when it i's- rtinntiffoanm, 
creation takes place. Aocordingly, the- auchorielee-say-

"It .s, verily, the Dmne Bemg Hiensslf, the’Chid-^ 
man who manifests tiie whoto■ objective- cx^avaw^ 
out- of Himself from w^tin' h.ee a yogln, hy-Hi! 
willj without resorting to an OPf<ii^a.-,

That is to say, without resorting lb an - njpadAna 
external to Himself, by Himself becopsing the upid&ha 
or material cause. Wherefore, the creeled' nmiiei-m 
is one with the Supreme cause, S'iva, the PraraT.Ts^ii^^fiy

Another example is given as follows :

And like a cloth (il. i- 19-0
Small when folded, a cloth becomes when 0x11.0411 
large one, and in the form of a ttat hecoinoi ey.eyee^.a large one, and in the form of a t-nt becoinoiyy.eyee- 

So, too. Brahman iS the cause when coott'rcttyl,, and 
when extended in form He becomes the ^feot.

And like priuu esd the Uro (ii. 1 M-t
Just as the Yayu, one in itself, .aaeameffi different 

forma as praoa or upward breath and- a; on; -edeording 

to its several activities, so, too, Bralfipyy,- iii/yjrru^ of 
the various activities of S'akti asspme^ mnmjfqld form 

such as Sadasiva an— so on. Wherefore it. ii baa 
. '• * r ' I1 •

right to uyiintain that the nniyerae as the effect is one 

With Br ahman, the canse.

A. MAH'ADBTATSiAsTEI,' .B. A.

(To be conlintmtd.)
’ Tftt Srahmana 2—2—9.
t Bri. up. 3.4-7.
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KAIVALYA UPANISHAD

InT^onucTlOd by the Editoe.
It is noh welt — rde1btood hhsh hha word ' Ttps'isoS ' 

really meows hha ^00 hblrg as the word * Yoga’ 
Uoga mos—s hhe ts's—s required Sou bul—gl—g hho soul 
and Tcd in unwil' ard TpanisOad is 0-^ tha 
heschrnh of tOo So's—o wOo-obd mor car com>■ man-e 
and nearer God b- deshryclng hOo bow's hhot bine hinr- 
Uhe nro- m’on’ug ^^s-nosu, nirqnito, bud-te ^'kh) 
is hit oB to a n1eeh- in hhe famous lire in Tiruvaahakam, 
‘T^^Hoota^r Go',' 7th VtrBO, GearW g^^^ .h®) 
^1^ ’’ neared o—d near'ea to
Tb’e I drew, wearing away ogm by s■tem. ’’H I wss 
One with thee-'“

A—' in the rss'Ssge we quote bctw, i — ' ia sevtrsl 
ythaos, hte Upuni‘bhod is usee as s scnyrym for yehs- 
Awd this dauivshren really cxploras the bcero of on 
Urs—ibOad, a mi.suiidoista—ei—g of wO-ct O-is led to 
wo erd of eorfnb1’yr. TOo Siedlrasti hakos tha
Uri—rbhod ss tto -txt book- of -Ot "foga-paehi- oo 
Fthey1- A—'rhe o.0’- psdis sro Sou|ds-raes, Ku’ya- 
psda. sa' Gwans-pada. Ard -Oo Iwana or mrlan'i h 
^cuLio to aacb. Tht bsvara ’w the Sae^^afeir fDnsa. 
mougU) ’s thst o' nostei or' sarvor. ; io tlio K'-iya- 
^d1 ^shputro-YUogs) ths- o* Fsthee ard ^n ; ’— th’ 
Yyhs--pads, (Sa0!-^0^! mauga), that. o* su’end on' 
friond to- aqua1 sr' oqus1) and ’— s-1 hhobe bavsna) 
hbouo’s duui’hy <cewscions—esb o' 'uohty); and fo tho 
gnsna-psd.r, rgoua ’s no 'uahty (conbtionsness of dua- 
1rhy). Wbatevei’, there ’s eomr1eto Ho—'’—- ss thst, o* 
lyveu aad foved ; tbynhb 1ove’s ako tho uoqu-srte ’— 
.0’ ohb’0 bovawas- I— the ben| 1- lovirg|y
w^’m^hmg that; a—' foova1* oeo ssha, equsis,
or id^.m11, <SeOam) sprrynei>es the .or.h nearer 
and —’srao, snd as ’.s ''rudtoa, ’. eooch’s a Bt^l^h’ 
.0’ Sunndisu Yoga, wb’— l- c.n esre|y recog—’z.e 
a—- -rdiV|'un||ty of ’t.s owr 1 2< g 1 Wta'B ltlog
so wOli foto tb’ Bliss tbot it 'ediestaB (as Aepona, 

all ihs afo ho God, tOen its bendb 
ara trnnd’^e, and ih is oxoitoe ’who the Hlhtobt Bliss. 
P^h^ th000 ’s junt I litllo cy—stronB—0BS ss rhe Yogi 

lrto -O’ g—a—i, in' ih is 'u0’rg .bls toomo—t, 
hh’ Y^i b^to ouh irho hbat ps>s— of TelumpO, “I om 
Uh el am B0ibmaw, hba becone1abb” (moahuob I8 ho 22). 
I—.be pf’C’eirg mactra, (I7), t0a Yogi k actUaily 
pwtkrng “ StCam Batana " on' carrying out whot 
b’ WiB hiUgOt ho do by his Guru (tns—trs 16). I6th 
mentra is further identical with 8 sutra. of SivagnaDf-

bclha, 17th mantra with 9tb latrs and 18 to 23 with 10 
-Untrb. A—e Yj>ga pada or ^^koad stops so for ; 
ind doas no1 gc guutb’u- And aeeing lhat thaw 
UrowlBba,ds, s1mest avau- ono of hOam, and with this 
" Sobatn”eiocrri—e, we identify* Fedun l wrth Yoga- 
roei, anS dibhinhnisb ’.•'rom Sldehanha ou Tma— 
wtase ’s eynhainrd/ Mt ’n th’ Urinistieb

1u- ’n t0’ Agams, 1. sutra of Slvshnunubetbu (see 
hb’eo un'or gor erfsouonea .’.w’’1 hhib s—d I0 

bntei-) A—d l- ’s oaa o' h0’ pur—err1es °f B°und
teaching, that in the various lower stages though we 
'os1 orly wrth spnbok (tuvirs) o* Tuuth, a—d 
not with absolute Truth, the learner cannot be 
told that that is only a symbol and Dot the Truth, 
and he has to be taught to believe in the teacher who 
puts its forward as absolute Truth ; though a caution 
now and then is absolutely esssential, so ns not to 
lead the learner altogether astray. And it is tbe form 
in which the teachings of the respective Pada have 
been set forth that have misled people into mistaking 
the symbol (bavana or sadana) for the Truth. In the 
Madhwa system, tbe bavana of mastef aud servant 
have become petrified or dogmatic; in Christianity, 
ihe eats poIia Marga, oYat her- hoed ofGodand br—iht0 
hood -t'sean) hoc sots me peti-thed (dogmatiss ; lc tho 
MhygrVada, phe will a (sohom— Orbrga hoc become 
pnctifitw Pooplc iviil care io uaelerotaeil who dbirri 
euce we have here attempted to draw between 
the true Vedanta (not the petrified or dogmatic 
Vedanta of the Maya Vadis) who really understand 
thS hi dfoamtae Oedwvon Yoga und Gsae c. hSvo 
matism has entered even among Saivas; and we have 
amoa— them i ho 0 choel ut SivatW-m a And is, to^vSlch 
Orika—ha (Phe ton e VedGutl— beiogsB - and two ssrd 
eminent- persons as Gnanapragasa Swatnigal and 
Sivagnaua Swatnigal have crosed their lancet in this 
Sight ■

A g^rno schy1sI■ and aspirant, after Yoga like the 

Into losoace E'ltor of thc Ssdesushaao Ctlninaiko Oss 
Jubh a fair rereartiy— of tho 'rffoeneees wo Oavo aboVe 
oxplsiaee ; and in Ois CoYnentSud oa hho Voesato 
SntUiB. bo o-xrrcbB0s 0rYlo1f ho hho gollowirg efdorSt. 
Ha relntb ent tOot tto :nsir boey oS (to sutoas of V’-asa, 
ard hox-s of Veda snpreuh or' Yoi—hair tho eoctrlno 
of hbo Obbcwtli1 diSSouoneo of hba Human briuih s—d 
hOo Supoono splurt a—d -i— fe11ew1ag thon, to soys 
Moetwoctorys s—d RoninujiicOau-o uoa rigth; buh 
tOoue ara ohber cloor toxhs 11^ wOlcO aSdrm ns posilivoly 
“TtahT^^^n set,' 'Tattwsn As’,' I an Gy',d “Abam
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Brahm&trni!' Ac. - one for each Veda; and he says that 
the last two Acharyas attempt no explanation of these 
texts ; whereas Sankarachrryr simply adopts them. 
Bat Sankara does not himself explain the pre
vious sets of sutras and texts. “All these four inter
preters find it equally easy tT graft their systems on 
tbe Brahma Sittra, the general style of which seems at 
first sight to admit of different interpretations. But 
ail these Acharyas find it hard to offer consi^tent inter
pretation of some Sutras. Under these circumstances, 
they are compelled to over strain and to propose /ar- 
fntdhed, interpretaiMns, for making Babarayana conform 
to their doctrines,” (p. 206). He however thinks that 
this is no case for despair and that there must be con
ststent explanation forthcoming; and the following 
explanation he gives as his own, though the real truth 
has been wkh the Siddharta School ever so long.

" What is to be done ? There are doubtless a few 
texts tn the Veda which support Pantheistic views. 
Moat, however, support the Theistic principles. But 
so long as Pantheistic texts are not explained, the 
proposition that the Vedas do not teach Pantheism 
cannot be accepted; Again, the adjustment aud inter
pretation of these proposed by the Theist' cannot be 
accepted, because of their being far-fatohed and 
forced. But we do not see how the few Pantheistic 
texts core in the way of Theism, because we believe 
that though they be interpreted as the Pantheists do, 
yet they support Thei'iD. How can this be ? The 
essence of the Dualistic doctrine is adoraiinn (bhakti). 
While engaged in adoration, the mind discovers two 
states-the one contlttir5 ir being intent upon serv
ing tte Lord, in doing that which He approves, iu 
offering to H1f the best things one has, and in 
obeying His commands. Thus as good parents are to 
bj served by a child in the same Farrer God is to 
be served and worshipped by his tervrrtt. This 
kind of worship includes all the nine sorts 
of adoration mentioned in the Bhaeavata Purana.
b. Exclusively listening to the praises of God, 2. exclu
sively singing his praises, 3. remembering and cons- 
♦gutiy thinking of them, 4. falling at His feet, 5 
worshipping him, 6. His adoration, 7. exclusive de
votion to Him. 8. constant association with Him, 9. 
laying one's sorrow or happiness before Him. But 
there is a special feature of snch adoration—a feature 
not included in any of these. It is the ecstatic con
dition of the spirit—a condition which can neither be 
explained nor understood without an illustration, 
Let the reader realise the love a mother has for her 

child. A Fotber or her child sometimes experiences 
a state of rrond—an indescribable state. Thrt whTch 
elther oI them egresses can alone convey an idea of 
their feeling" when they are in the ecstatic condition. 
The mother directly adWresses the child thus :—” Oh 
Fy piecc of gold—oh, my soul, oh, Fy life—can 
I eat you up ? ” Under these clrcumttercot, the 
nwddwr forget" that her body is different from that 
of her chlld which experience" the same feeling. 
Such an identlty i" the form tf the ecstatic con
dition of the Flnd. This is a special feature of 
aboration' Thi" sort of ecstatic identity the Vogls 
feel. Hence there are such worshippers. The life of 
Jesu" Chrl't can be referred to in this place a" 
de"cribed tn (14-20) of the Gospel of John, It 
i" thi" . “ At that day ye shall know.that I am in my 
father, and he tn me, and I tn you.”* Though a 
thorough Dualist or Dvalta, Jesur expressed himself 
ln thi" way. His utterances can be easily explained, 
when this oc■ttrtlc < ondiuon of mind is understood. 
Hence in the Vedas and tn the Uparlsrds, the Pan- 
thel"tlc doctrine of the identity of the human and 
SupreFe Spirits if. enunciated is enunciated in this 
way. Again the BrrhFrtutra of Bibarayrnr does 
not inculcate it.”

• Our chriatU'n friend showed ub how he had noted ^seinijt this 
text, the reference in Pliftir«/^irtI HfinuH. Saint Tlnryurkrnavar 
thus reverently aperku of this tumour text alao.

.iCv'wi «r'f?e iBsrs .u'tiifK? tiaofl®

And Jit state" below that the Voga is the backbone 
of the Vedanta. And it must be clearUo every body, 
that in the ordinary yoga, tn ‘tohrF bnvana, and 
even when the perfect Vogi burst" forth into the 
psean, " I am all,” there is thorfght, consciousness 
dualism, arid it is only when this cor)tcloutrett coatot, 
there is perfect Nirvana and Advaita Bliss, And so 
it is, that a true saint llkti Thayumanavar, says that 
Srriya, Kriya, and Voga was enough for him, a" th1" 
w111 lead fo Gnana; and he al"o shows how thl" nohnm 
sadana foads fo Guana. And doed not1 the excel)ence 

of the Nidd/inuta system conmt fo that st rmr>brrot adl 
the four-fold path of Sariya, Kr|ya, Voga i.R Gnana 
(''fdru>iriitt(lfl^SMiTii prpinn idispp tn n/d pftwniia 
wrer Ccu®®". e^uift«r,“) and the Four Great 
Teacfoers, Appar, Sanibanthar, Surdrrrrard Manicka- 
vrchrka acted out the Four Fath" for our guidance 
rnd fohowfog, (.hough They were the greatest (jnauis; 
and the ^dtHianH cofod wkhout; the lea"t he'itatio. 
kreel before fos matar rnd sry, “O Fy maste*  "how
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nwrcy to thy jnf.
G*v” ; 0 mj Father, my Mother,” O my Life, My 
Self, My Love,” And tbis Fcur-fcle pat—, in wbat 
books do they fiud mention end fall exposition ? And 
in tbis fact of Broad Universalism, ties t—e reason of 
onr attitude Oowords aii Other religions aud if we cri
ticize at'ail, it is uoO Iu any carping ated fault-finding 

■ spirit; bat simply because we equally accept the Kou* 

Olon dictum, that “ the greatest oud perhaps tlcN sole 
use vf ail philosophy of Pure Reason is after ail mostly 
negative, eince it serres uoO as an organon for the 
euiavgerment of knowledge, but ae a discipline for ihe 
deilneaOion. and instead of discovering Orur—, bae only 
the modest merit of preventing error;” and we have 
already poiured out bow ueeleffe it is ho refer ho one's 
o^n experience, when we theorize and philosophize 
aue proceed to condemn ae uneou-d aucrher’s doctrine 
whether it be dualism, or uooeualiem, materialism or 
spiritualism-

We begun by Buying thut Upanishad and Yoga 
means the same r—ing ; and this Koivaiyo Upanishad 
may be said to be the Upanishad of tbe Togo Schoo) 
and it well sets forth tbe nature of Dbyeyab, (God) 
DhyoOob (eoui) and Dhyana or mode of contemplation, 
and the fruit of such contemploOlou- And Sri 
Niiakauracharyu quotes monOrae 5 ond foitqwiug as 
the illustrative -1x0 under- 4-1-7 (Brahma sutras), 
(' Asi-uasombbavaO ’) and this up^niehod will as snch 
be older Oho- Raeorayo-o's surras- T—le is also ranked 
as one of tbe Paucba Rudram, tbe others being 
Swetaswatara, Atb-rvo eikba, Atbarvaslras oud 
Kaiagni vTeram. Athorva eikba will appear Iu oar 
-1x0- __________________

KAIVALJOPANISUAU *

1- Then A's'vsiuyaua approached Lord Parameehthl 
and seereeeed him thus :

2. « plefi»e teach tne, O Lord, that BtuhumvidyA 
which is the highest of (BCeD<eM), which is alwsys 
Praetised by the wise, aod is conoealeti, kaowi^g 
which tb« tearned soon get rid °f a11 sms and reach 
the Pers°n who M beyOnd (param).

3- To him tbe Plt&maht, repLed :

4- It is by tbe unity of folth, (el■adeba) devotion 
(bhakti) aud medihotlou (Dhyaua Yog's) that thoa 
kuowesO- Not by Karma. uor by progeny, not by 

weaith ; but by venTuciati'ou, (tyaga). some attained 

immortality-

5- T—at wb|cb |s ewelling m t—e cove $if the 
st^rerne Akasa su. |s rad|a-O. t—or t—e Yatie enter 
who are pos'e^e. of a firm couv|ct|on reeu.tiug from 
a knowieege of t—e Ve.anta a-d w—cse mm.' are

2- San—* Lwd BhagarHn * one who ppseeeses Aish-
nxaryam, Viryam, Yasas, Sri, Gnanaia, Vairagyam. ‘Brahma- 
vieyu’: Brohmau le beyond time and space, and is not 
attacbee to Obinge of the worie- It is beyond argument 
a-e ^lluerrorion. ' Vidyi-’: science wh|ch deve* lops BucMM,

■ The Tismll Mahonnidans invariably use the word ' -e-'jL jr." 
when epeoklng of Goil, a-d T—e TUrali Cluletlaus, ar.

1- Xara-yamas couienlai'/.—‘ PoiameeiiObi ’ Brahma:, 
called beco-ee he occupies tbe highest place in creation

Sankaranada’s ec»i,—Like o uicO—er who wishes to give 
enniethiuif gcne to —er children, Obi? s'-uOi introduces the 
story of one A'e valiyonn I- order to i-erii l-Oc tbe mi-de 
of etude-te fair— in t—e authe-iiclty of Bra—i-.avieyii.

'T—e-’ Atlut; this is an auspicious term with which a 
rreUtise ie begum os o be-edicton; ' then ' means after 
attkl-iUg r—e fcu^fnie quoilficoOic-s (Saeanachatllelltayo) 
wb"jh are Sine qua non for i—itioticn i-to the Vedltnii- 
S0stroe, ' A'e'valayona' ie tbe Achitryf of tbe Rig-veda-
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r—e cause of tlie tHrec-: reolriation of Br^mon- ' T—e wwe’ 
are t—cee t—ot do no0 Hentify tiiem selves w|r— r—e|r bod ms 
—t—cse tboe are free from Dehatma abhrmana. They 
o.woys procuse Bro^ov^ya ; ever retei’u |O |u r—^^e 
beor■ts, • Corlneaied( A'tman exii't in all hein-s? fnd ,
ye- |e veded from t—e creoruree by AvMyi-

‘ All sins’: the effects of ignorance aud irmpreesicou of jxist 
karma.. Ignorance ond Somshra ore the ecTrcee of 
misery ond ail palne- ' Beyond Pars ’ : Para le tl|B 
unlliaIiifestee cause of the universe- Brahmo- is eveu 
eeycne t—ot Para.

3- S'an.—* To blm ’ to the student wbo is otflrst to
be inirlared i- Brobmavleya ; here it is A's'valoyono- * Pi-
Olmaha ' gro-dfaeber: Brama the iotce-eeotee, ie ec col led 
because be ie Obo father of Doks—a and other Rnajipog's 
who are the progenitors of the bumon ealce,

4- San.—‘Meditation ’ co-rlnuoue flow of particular 
tbcugbre unlurervupree by extronecue or cc-Or-ary cnes- 
' Korma *: ocOlcns e-jcinee in e rut, -(-he Y edoe) aud m 
the Smritle (Dbormo Soetros)- •'OVealtii posscss'olih 
eiober celesrloi or ren'csfri-i- ' f-y re-unciatic- ’>y 
giving np oll acOicns whether ordained -y S'r-Ol <v by 
Smriti ; by rising above Kamio Oo tlie Psrnnioboniso s'sge 
which is rhe bigfiiesO order of Son-yoea- ' Some some 
Moboimos versed lu the OuuHOln-ul lnre-

5- ' Go first tc Obe world of Brolimo' notwithstanding 
Obeir qualifications to otO-l- Brahma- itself. supposing 
tbey Aj not reach Brohmon while m tbie Iiody, -bey go 
fir3t On -be pli,-e <f m0nifeetee Brobmi dKlryO Brahms) 
acd remai- -here -ill tie end of tlai Kelps s-d tbeo 
reach Supreme Brabn>au.
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■ pSiVfied 0j S^piyaaB-yoga. All gb to the world
of Brahma (Supreme Being) at the end of Para’s life 
and they are libe rated from all the hoods andltecome 

immortal.
6. Re1ined to a ldu1y- pltce, tentod ^here) lu a 

ro^OTtoOie posture, pone, with h1t UCck, hCSd aOP 
triuk er^c;

7. Observing Atyasrama-Vrata, withall his senses 
under restraint, prostrating himself with devotion (in 
reverence) to his Guru, directing his attention to the 
lotus of his heart which is devoid of passion and 
toghly pure1 jS1us) » tho selyiedu)yent SnowtrsUl 
without sorrow.

8. . Who rn 1 unthinkable and unmanifested; 
(whose) forms ^e tofimto; who ° (S'toa1 pe.cefu', 
(mmortat anU albpernttoing, wnd ws o is Oie cause (of 
ailb Mil. wd o hi-p nv begrn ninp, weo mi dd’e nsm n nd . 
who is one and omnipresent; who is chit and Ananda j 
who is without forms and wonderful.

9. . UWa’S spotrn’, (Uwasahayn) lhe supipwe Lord 
(Parnwe0hwain) who is powerful (PiushO’) ; lhe tbree- 
ey’P aUP O^etmeul Niiaknulha; Oy mePi1s1idu, n 
MUni reseheS Him who is lhe drne1u ot nil beings, the 
wnioess of all aud passes OeyoUP TnWaS.

10. HC 1S Brehml, He is S'iva, He i0 InPrn, He is 
iwpcilohaOla, sapveme nud se1ti1nm1odus< He is 
HvWtn1f Vbhraib He is Pilon, He is Kal.neu1l He is 

the moow.
11. H’1S n1l,—whnl is past aud whal is lo pass, 

nup eierual Kwdw1ue Him due crusses Pasth. There 
i0 wo o1hnv paih to liberation.

12. He who scat lhe Supreme 0e1ue (ns resinpiin|g) 
iw a11 0’togg, nOp nil 0a1ues iw lha Supreme reaches 
1h’ t’piewe Brahwaw. Th’ic is ■ wo o1har method 
(1110. iTc above).

8 S'an.—- S'iva’ tin fu1m ot Ounnfiester. ‘ Peaceful 
devoid ot ilr fsuli ot AvlPy".

14. S’an.—’ Il is Hr’: sl11uue1 ’0111021-' to wu1ldly 
dOjceio, 11 is Hr fJiv11w1) aud nuuc Out ^1. ’ Mays’ 
Av'dii, pussese1ne tin iwo-tild functions ot W'vsrnus 
(refllng) aud Vlkslcps (truPun1ne muPifieai1uus ot mind).
* Enjoys - tcels p1nasr1r snp pain.

•• Out ssglry sop tbosa wlow in follows would iakn thlr s He’ 
as 1Pnui1eal will 11 Mprewe Surl; 0’1 low liny euu1d reccncil’ 

Brahman wio gris lie swoons OewilPrind Oy ways, (' da1|kecP and

- ..... — - _ _ _____________y ’___________
cunsirii■ncP ' ss ibc Gila puts 11) ii is Piificnil tu cou.cvi'-.'. But it 
is ^1- rnioouaOic io 1^' ibsl tit- wsnii-.i ab.,re iiu.- koli-d how 
tin wlsn win suuPnre' bit uuose, lie ncxi lORrlia oud .,, nriir;it 15 - 
aod 16 t1urlp rrueccp lo dcsernOc lie nal’ue ot wino auJ bls bood. 
Manila 17 Blowo wennec lbe wainrial OoPies evolve sup ucBolra and 
thc ocxt wsnlrn punBcuiOes lie Tutramaxi SsPsnn ou Hsvnua, 19ti 
mauira, tic Palin of following lie BiPaoa, aod lbe tul1owing 
maotrnB lie cowP1iiun of 11a frcnP Bur1, who nurlP gay like Varos- 
'-’1, I am nil, weiei iS inic1rre1ed Oy Sui Nn-skinta sb tol-ows. 
" Or lluB ; Wino, Oy lie eoniewrlii1on ot tin h1rmuniurt nature 
of Brahman sod W'twau Ouuuebt ibo’i Oy Vcpan11e kuowledee, 
VSwiPcvn niliiocP io lie otilc of Sistwsu sop wst trend trom 
ill lin 1w1ein1rc l1wi1siiuno due lo tba 1Prntl'ty1ne ot himself wilh 
lie humin OoPy sod go uU, snp his Highly ceu rxpiuPrd Bo so to 
-wOrscc tic wiole universe, ic ssw till le -.ub prnsnul every- 
wiera snp seeurdine1ykpukc ot hiwoclt is onc will tin whole uni- 
vcrse iuc1uPiue Mio’ nud Surya. So, ii’wiy Oe eowc1uPcd, il wig 
iw 1bc cige Indri. Iu 11c r1Bg^ec " I iw Pr101 I1- crni^i1)’!1 
Wiw1u,"• Prnni retcus 1o P1lr1.S11hw1n, 1n1Bwrei st —c, blisBf’t' 
oy U11ure, 10 i1c c:1’0- of 111 1itc, so ss1' iw tbn t'r’11 ” Prroa ig th- 
eoose■ious self, lha Bliss, nodee1yiug nod iwwur111.” Accordingly
11 lo trow the gisuPruiu1 of Brahmin tbit InPrn 11reb1 ” I san 
Billman,” " Mc Po 1^’ wu1siir ” So, iuo. Kuigbui 1sreb1 to 
Wrjuui, sod go Bcycr1l others ”

15 S'an.—* Diciw1og eooe11ion’ ib- ovspon g1s1- 
wh’u n|i 1b’ ocnorg retire. In ton w.sktog slain tim s-00-0 
pcre-lvc lin exlerwil uOjrciB, will- iu Prcaw Jlvs hiwoclt 
e1caics the- uOjreiB Oy his oww Mays, in bls own wind. 
‘Sicep’- 1u ^toupti 1 -. 'uhU9 ooun' o|crr J1vs pi-1- 
rere-. uo1hine—ncnii’r tbc -x.-rns1 dojce1s o. tiia wur1P 
ag 1n jskis1i uor 1h- crcstious L too own wto' ng to 
ovi^s. Ti- p1ffcrcuec te.wrrn Suoiur11 in' .oko1 1o 
.u t1- .oiwru e- .s ve|-ep by wvipya, w.u1- |o ito^bl 
1hrie is no snei impediment.

16. S'an.— ’Three cliies’ guoso, 0’011- sOP en’t^ 
(1-1- sjnsns) OoPing.

17. Ndirdand S'an.—‘The ouppu11' thc 1’113'1 or tin
fuur1h Btnlc lo hnvc letriic' to. ’ Frow Him' rruw-iihc 
Tnriys, lin orri ot Buepei< Prion cnc1ey ; Kriysoakti< 
' Minis' ; Blinds Ji^i^i^i^i^’^l^l^i..

IS AViti Hna soul. ^1 Wraui (a wood) aud Pinuava 
tor tic e1uru1ue io', Oy lie eow11una1 c1uruiue of 
kuow1cPeal lie wise 0’01’1 lie noose.

14. 'It is He,'* * •• (Jivntmaind nol lhe Supreme soul) 
wilh 11s srlf bewildered Oy Mlyl, ihal ink’s hold of 

n body nud Pdeo averylhiug ; nod il is 1c tint enjojpa 
11a divcrsa o0jcet0| wowaw, rduP, Prluk, &n<|—iu lhe 
wikiog couPliiou.

15. Iw ihc Prenuciue eduPi1idw, lhe slale iw which
eyery1h1ue is cienled Oy his owu Maya, lha time Jivn 
eujdys pleasura aud pnlu. D’i^it^^ slccp whan every- 
th1we is iwwarsed iw sushupli, he (lie Soui) to blissful 
Onnwg ovarpdwa1eP Oy Tnwas. ,

1^ Tla tswc Jivn again rclurus to tie dreaming 
slate (trow Sushupli) ns ha is eu1sue1eP iw lit previ
ous nn11dws, aud lieu lo lie waking state.

Jivn ihus plays lu lie lluea cltlas fOdd1as) trout, 
which or1ei'ua1eP all tlesa diverse things.

17- Ha is tha snppdi1, is Bliss ilscit, ibc fouwtain- 
hcid of know1cpea, lu whom tic three n1t1es are 
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merged. From Him originate Pmnn, Manns an— all 
the aonses, ether air, light, water ao— earth which is 
the supporter of a)W

J8. That which h Snprretge Bhahman. the sonl of 
nll, the support of everything ; (that which is) great, 
•nbtler chna the BHattest, nn— eternal is) indeed yonr- 
sdlf, (wo—1) and yonrself (sonl) is that Supreme bodI.

19 - That which appears ns the nniverse consisting 
of waking, —reaming and sleeping states, Ac—recog
nizing it to be (in the light of) * I am Brahman -' one is 
freed from all bondages.

20. Object of enjoyment, enj’oyer, an— enjoyment 
in the three states,—from these 1 am different; (I nm) 
the witness, Concionsn^iss; aid I am Sa-As'iva.

21. In Me every thing originated ; in Me every
thing established; and in Me everything merges. 
That non-daal Brahman am I.

22. I am subtler than the subtle, likewise big ; I 
nm the virions worlds; I am the ancient, the Spirit, 
the Lor— ; I am golden, I am S'ivn.

23. I am without hands and without feet, an— 
possess unthinkable energies. Without eyes I see, 
wtthout ears hear. (Everything) I know distinctly. 
Independent of me there is no knower. Ever I am 
Coneiousness.

24. It is Wy the many Yedns ehne I am to be

known. I am the author of the Yedas ho— I alone 
know them. To Me there is neither Punyn (merit) nor 
Papa (demerit), neither lmpermnneney nor birth ; nor 
do I have ho—y, senses nn- mind.

25. 1W0 Edrth and Water to me, no Fire, no Wind ; 
nor ^hw. Thus knowing the nature of Pararoat- 
mdn Who resides in the cnvity, who is Without- parts 
nnd non-dunl, Who is the witness of (all) and is above 
Snt dn— Asnt—(such knowledge) leads one to pure 
Pnrnmntmnn.

26. He Who rends tlie S'atarndriyn become puri
fied from fire, from spirituous liquors and from Brdh- 
manicido; beeomeS purified from nll sins committe- 
inte^ion^ly or otherwise. By (ret—ing) this he takes 
rest in S'iva. He who has risen above the A's'rama 
(rules) should ren- ahvnys.—or (nt least) once. By

26/Son.—* Satarudriya' is a chapter in Yajut- -Aedain 
praise of Sivn. ' Purified from fire ’“>y repeating this he 
nill attain all the virtues which result from a performance 
of Vedic an- Smarta ceremonies (relating to the sacrificial 
fiis.)

(rea-ing) this, knowledge is got whjch is the cnuse of 
*the destruction of the ocean of Sams'nra. Therefore
knowing Him thus, the result Kaivalyn is attained, 
Kaivalya is attained.

tot•t PUDS ‘'KAIVCLYOPCKItUAD” IK tOE AAT A At*-V*ED-

R. Awantha Krishna Sastry.

NOTES BY THE EDITOR,

1. The meaning of Alha. is clearly brought out, as 
gainst the foregoing interpretation by another Upanisha- 
which we quote below. (Svetaswatara. VI.)

22. “ This highest mystery in the Vedanta, delivered in 
a former age should not he given to one whose paSsions 
have not beeu .abdued, nor to one who is not a son, or 
who is not a pupil.

23. If the.se truths have been told to a high minded 
man, who feels the highest devotion (Bhakti) for God, an— 
for his Guru, as for God, then they will shine forth, then 
they will shine forth indeed."

Bagavan. Haradatta says in his Sruti Sukti mala, that 
Bagavan is properly the appellation of The One true 
God (Siva), and it is arrlle- to all those also who have 
attained to the knowledge of the One. The following verse 
from Kalika. kandam of Skanda Pnrana speaks of Brahma 
and others as having reache- the the Alyain-ama Diksha.

" Pasn Past Vimokshaya sirnanthn manihih Pnra 
Vishtana Brahmtnt- Devahr Markandeya Dha- 
thichina.”'|

2. Paratparan. Same as Paraparam (um^i) very 
familiarly use- in Tamil. The first. Para, in addition lo 
the meanhig noted above also means, Miranyagarba, 
atma (sonl), and what is superior to these, Vishnu, Vide 
Saiva Bhahya I. 3-12.

See also. Mantra 7 oh VI. Svetaswatara, where th» 
full force of His Transcendal character is brought out.

“Iam Isvaranam Paramtm Maheshwaram tani Dcva- 
tanam Paramtmcha Daivatam

Patim Patinam Pai-tmara Parasttt Vidania Devam. 
Buvaneshani cdiam.’’

Purrisha is this Highest Lord and God and master• •
that is spoken in the above TiantrS that is meant here, 
and not the soul uor a Saguna Brahm (Lower self) (a 
common fallacy).

Rudrt- is called Pnrnsht- vi-e.
Taitiria Maha Karay'lnt>pn>lishad. IH-2.
“ Purushovai Rndraha."
" Tnt Ptirushaya Vidmahe. ibid. 3-2.
TLa same Upanishad speaks of this Purusha as ' Uark 

nnd Golden. hued' Uwmnahaya' " Pumsharn Krishna 
Pingalam." 12-1.
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Is* is railed PurusAa in the following Mantra in this 
-very Kaivalyopauihead.

“ Pnr^daufiham Purushfthara Jeam.” 20.
Kat ha Upanishad speaks of this Isa and ‘Purusha in 

4th Valli. 12 mantra.
“Angushtamatraha Pr.rusho madhya atmani thiatati. 
Iaano bhutbabavyasya na tato Vijugnp-Tatheyeh.
This Isa and Purusha seated in the middle of (inside of) 

the atma (soul) can never be identified with the ‘ Saguna 
God.

This Rudra is the Highest Brahm and not a ‘ Saguna 
Brahm, Rudra’ will be evident from comparing the follow
ing mantras.

“Atamera Eudrn nadvitiyaya thastheh." (Swetas 3-2. 
Atharva siras. 5.)

“ Ekamevadtitiyam Brahma ” (Chandog VI 2-1.) 
“ Sarvam Kalvitam Brahma” (Chandog. 3-14-1.) 
“ Sarvo hyesha Rudraha ” (Mahanar. 13-2.) 
‘Reach.’ This mode of reaching God is thus described 

in SitaijamUr
“ Sivarka Sakti diditya satnasii kritachit drisa, Sivam 

Ss.ktiadibissartamPaschyatyatma gathavritih.”
“ Sira Surya and Sakti light, lighting up tbe eye of 

wisdom, Siva with bis sakti is perceived by the atma (soul) 
his darkness removed.”

Here Siva ie sun, and His sakti is sun’s light and with 
this explanation, see bow the following mantra in Prasna 
IV. 5. seems to be the very text- repoduced in tbe Agama 
verse cited above.

“ Again, he who meditates with this syllable Aum of 
three niatras on the Purama Purusha, be comes to lighi 
(Tejas) and the Sun. And as a snake is freed from his 
skin, so is he freed from ceil............. he learns to see the.
all-perrading, the TLiyhcst Person (Parama Purusha”):

Urahmavidya is the llahara Vidva or npasana taught 
in Chandogya, Taitriya, Brihad aranyaka, and in this 
upanishad. In this, the Gnana l’ogi contemplates the 
supreme Being as dwelling in the Parama Akasa in the 
cave of his heart.

Sraddha and Bhakti. Srnddba matures into Bhakti. 
This is Love of God a: ‘ the 'causeless, the incomparable, 
Gnannkriyasorupi, the Highest and the Supreiuest and the 
Holiest, tbe One, hidden .n all beings, all-pervading, the 
Soul of souls’ the spectator and supporter, the Nirguna 
Being, the Immaculate the Eternal, the Supreme In
telligence, Self-luminous, the Creator and Pieserver, and 
Dispenser of Happiness and tbe Refuge of all.

Dhyauayoya. There is just a little shade of difference 
between the two words ; 1 thyana when it mature* is called 
Toga. The contemplation is Dhyona or Yoga, the Being 

contemplated is Dhyeyam. The person oonttempAatfing 4a 
oalled Dhyata.

The Dhyeyam ie Sivam. “ Siva eko Dbyeya. Sarvam 
anyat Parithyajya,” says the Atharvaaikha, As such 
He ie called the Yogi of Yogis and the Sweteawatatra 
calls Him the ‘ Maharishi' : As in Yoga, the Bavana « 
that of a friend, or equal ‘soham’ Siva ia usually 
symbolized as a Yogi, with braided hair, Ac. and the 
Rig-Veda calle him ‘ Kapardin.' The Dhyana Yoga 
mentioned here is the Atyaerama Yoga. The two lower 
kinds of yoga are Sankhya Yoga or Nirgnna Yoga and 
Bboudika Yoga or Saguna Yoga.
“Says Kurma Purana (2 ohap 3 page).
Yogichs trividho gneyo Baudikas Sankhya evacha. 
Tritiyotyasrami Prokto yoga muttamam aerata'b. 
Prathama Bavana purve Sankhyethvakshara Bavana. 
Tritiya Chantimaprokta Bavana ParameBWari." 
“The yogis are of 3 kinds, Baudika yogi, Sankhya yogi 

and the moat excellent Atyasrama yogi. The first Bavana 
ie in Sagnna ; the second Bavana dwells on the Akehara 
(Nirguna) and the 3rd Bavana dwells on the Paramesv&ra. 
(The supreme God).”

Says Kurma Purana (Purvu cnap 1)
“ Tell me O, Brahma (Vishnn or Kurma) about the 3 

kinds of Bhavana which are worth speaking about ” P 
“ One k-nd relates to myself (Saguna Bhavana). The 
second, relates Avyaktam (Nirguna Bavar.a). 'The third 
relates to Brahman, which is beyond the Gunas (Brahmi 
Bhavana or Atyasrama yoga). Let the wise man practise 
one of these kinds of Bavana, the weak minded can follow 
the first named Saguna Bavana." This Suguna Bavana 
chiefly relates to the worship of the Trinity, Brahma 
Vishnu and Rudra for the same Parana says in its last 
chapter.

“ Atrapi Asaktota Haram Vishnura Brahmanam 
Archiyeth.”

Nirguna Bavana is defined in the following verse of 
the Same Purana (Purva. 1 chap.)

“ Beyond the Tamas (mulaprakriti) the Jyoti, the 
Akshara Satchida-nanda,the Avyakta, Higher than Prints, 
Paratatva is the Brahman. Greatness is its esseuce. Th® 
world is produced from It as effect. While it u the 
cause of all, the Pure, and Avyakta (unmanifest). Thia 
In-Dweller in everybeing, this Paramesvara is myself; 
creation and preservation, and resolution all proceed 
from me. So learning the truth, let him practice Karma 
Yoga.” This Karma Yoga or Sankhya Yoga, it will be 
observed is precisely the Bavana of Mayavadis; aud 
the author of Siddantalesa Sanghraha establishes ;t® 
identity, ride.G its. V 2. where this Karma yoga is exalted 
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abore mere Sannyma Md the third verse explains the 
ptuctical identity of Sanlchya Yoga and Rarnra Toga.

Vka 00111 kind ig -Higlnav than ibwsc, end tbe Perana 
dayd. (Kerma. Pdvva. I ebay.)

” La-ving dtbt lowt - of hbrintwy eo. o0^trr .dedi.red, rralit- 
qouMhlng ell kavma. «wd bocoollinr fall of grand vtivegye 
tming Gvd (Panamata) to His two Hit”1 (^^ma) ant aM 
thcwthOnd. inidc Self -od -rimde10. tlta Yogi a00e1od to tbe 
H^est B0tvtna ceHc. Bva^u Btavena. whlch is irt- 
0eincd a^Oer et. th A ugh Akahave Bh»vnwe. (Avyakbt or 
N^irwe) at. secs 0hc Owe.” THs 1 t0? Hi^es0 Togu 
^oket o< in vcrsed 6 atd 7 o1 0 Hiepter* o< Gita ts 
Panama Saooyuda Toga as dis01oguid1lcn fvoot 00c Toga 
spokct ot it vCrses 2 to cf. Sanoyesa Togt ..;-ntt’a
7 below. THlf of conrsc is witt trid very sratl speaks 
of to mat0re outer cc'mmcy0.

Kailast samiitOa (10-HJ6).ne<incs Atma (Ptraius^tt^a).

Chuhtanaauii Vftviuya mawiajiiKriffiiifaMidunn.
Siraiitanfrii/a™ tatxirabhavoi/alui aaatmaparikirrataih.
“Ciiaitaoyam is what ktowd all atd pvol1uccd all. The0 

is callct Atma it whom this Crei0toyem is ie<he<hw10’

Trid Chaitanya att A tmh. tr? i especOlvolg culled Pnagjne 
ent Brahma it tlic Ma0t Valya.

” Prtr|ottam Urthma” (AiOai •. 3.)

Tiiis Paremattie or BraHmao L ttutHcv*h?trtcd by tic 
semudamhlta (10. hlU) as

” Slvt sakti cnmayogaH Parematm?0l nissCiiis^r^”
” Siva aot nakti it tniot is Paritm'tOmt witHontdoubt."

This ciiaitaoyam or snlfti is t0c Ptrt Sakti or Dcvatma 
Sakti (Swotas. h-A) or Unit (Kcn.e. S-bf) wlilch is it 
e0?rtel damavnye or tlifiilrrtmysr iSemlieuOie with 00c 
supreme Got like tiro end 0?at. (vid? Opxts quoted by 
Srlkhanta pag? 2!t aod MO of tlils vol.") aod should out b? 
coothuotet with Maya stkol or etryadlr sakOl or Aiiirvt- 
chatye Maya.

This Atlasi'ami Togi is 00c Aoyasraoii, spoken ”0 lo 
maotra 7 btiuw to. it suvcO.as Vol 21 to. tor turtrv■reold- 
menO dcc under dephvaOu totc.

l'aif-un uaymii uihfihai llnh<iif"ni Uw”Hiot' io tin
cav? of thc supreme Akese.

Tills text and th? words Ihdow 'Hi-ldpiindiiriktoi' hoit:i-s 
to tlic Highest Vitya call cd Italian” V idya prnmtiserl by 
Oic AOiirsrema Togi:

T0? wOrts Ud?<t to this cotiicooloo fr<ui”enth aWl l.>aiaia, 

Gnha, 1‘nu'hti'fka, liaaiOfi/'nau. [[i-id. .ikaMf'. yimi". tfnlaa

T0<; word Dalian' Mmplg means slik.d|1liOi:r or s”!^? pV 
thp Hihh<w0- This word occurs io Cliirngoyya 8-1-1 a1ii| 1O 

Mh0auarayaOa 10-7 tod ts ”dcd it cotijitmHioo with h0i0iv 
words as ’ OaHara I’liodarika’ or Dtlutra Akiwa Daiartm 

HtHaweni, hAaHt Vedgy. Bra/imegtcgi is Ofe 0iouh^ ht>dy 
etd efiphlos to the Abyd1ea1 pity? at utor exithamce.

Oaha (cave), hnd (Reart.) ”td Piaadarika (1p0”s) .11 
dcyo0c 01 c toocr mcn0tl ^aoe* ov Alancs .s^ndii^ up 
0o Sivata0,wa or N”dat”twa. Maytven1d. to
Whom th?vc ”r? o”ly 24 0atVas 00? rigHCst ot .which.
“ B”..01, a^:corditr|y 1n?ot1oy tHs ta^O ov lotOd with- 
B”dnH1. But lpok a0 0hc b?a”Oif”i weg o^ 1h0ud uf the 
■hcav0 ri .eiscnEcd by St Mc1ktut”0 (9-3. C). It the 
rcal oat”rc ot o0? h?tv0 of 000 Lotud bc cx.m100., its 
sOalk w111 b? o0c 2d ...was from carth O0 r^d.ii its 8 
Icta1d w1llb? lldrataa^as ”od SidMa ridya, Be stamens 
tl1C 64 ke|ad of ^wara to. ^(.asfra thc ^ttl 1s .0? ..tai 
Ot0we ”od t0c seats trc Hit 51 forms of N”dem, ao. tE? 
Ah. Sak01 of 001 bov. Sivt vos.s oo it. Timrafrr0 
wm0^^”00 oo o0e Sri P”iiciiaksIitva.

.lOnst aod Vyama syootgmoud aot to 00e foll<^tvlntr 
ptd.darct wc quote Oiicy to not moan Bh”tt Jlawior 
metcriel cOhev. Io tr?dc ptddtrcd also. God is called 
Akesa, as also 00e porsht wiOiln thc AkAse. T0o question 
tr1des what is oh? moaoitg of trid Akasa at. wiethc^ 
it is dlOdvcnO from Go. r1md?1t. Tic <iomm?o0aeovd 
to not tirow much 11^0.0 upon orid atd sum? mtyavatit 
try Oo totcvprco iO. ts Avyakiitam ov maytsakOi or 
Avidy”. wi1ch wr’11 mido wotdcod? o< .ll ti?se 
Itdt^^r^es. Ti? P”ratas eh?mscIvcd cxI|ain wh.O iOs, 
rort mcaiiing is wiic-i wc elso quote below. Ahasa 
as iwt?rAr?Oan by th? Parana motos Cii0. ’m- Goaoa, 
11^10 ov Arul which ts PavtstkOi, Sakti ot Para- 
tiu^^iwara. Tic words (’Oii/a/.-^^t, tod Ci^/amb&-a so 
tamlliar to every ooc will vamovo all to”btd. if tievo 
t^l^^^twkl bc eoy, as to tic Oweth of oi? Piratic ioterpvcta- 
Oloo. It is Oic 110^00 of folly to in?otify this cliiO dtk01 
with tiaya nakti. Of Oievoforc tr1d C01O stkoi (^^(^-va^m^* 
I’masakti.) s0”tds for Ak^”. Uic1 Hit ptsdar?s wtoc0 
dIcak of Got as Akas. ao. as dwelling lo Akast will tot
c.oiiHicO.  witi ctci other. Thorc cat be oo tiflvooca b»- 
tweor. ti? dun aod its ligliO or radlaiicc. 0i-o tod iett much 
l?.dd be'.wcoo Sivaoi to. Sakti.

'O’hc Seuti i0■dolf doolares why Ggil is ctllod AkAs., be- 
ct”s? of ios cliti'^OcrisOlc mark oluit io is all pervading 
toil lduhoriOiai. all and ovorytiing ro.sOs io id. A”. Go. 
is iiU pcrv;u11o|p oi' mo1iip1^^t^^ll0 bccavs? Ho ts C01O or 
lotclllhcocc, tod Oils JlriO is ot.••ous.s? OekOl ov I>alvt>aeOi 
of th? dop^etue (Vl.o S1varoauabh0hem 2-4, an. pp 14, 
:11>, Oo 32).

IO. will ”1.0 be ills'ivvod titt in .soolc ]>tsdtgcd. thi Aknse 
is lion? seld to dwell ill ilic icarO or (itidl tt ict 00i^

• Sn- -1o1'. iMt Miillld'i Noil- p. 232. ViOl il le'ooi11jrll;ii11t. ||0 
l•V1l<-1iill f-niirn•< li.-tituin Sakii ivltli .S|e^» ::r<l I'imIIiiuw 
Aktlnirii or Aqvakta.tHlI syiioiiyiiiiuisl. difficulty which tlic
Ii’ario'd bl'i -isr V’i’I. it oiitioi n->MiSitiCi1 e\(ilitiiiU' -o - euvitrul 

will sil I s’ reso»W|l it rinr ctfiLirrinioii is hm'ii? 1” tilnO.
52
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Akasa ord GnOs shfcidentified respochivoly with God s—d 
ct^tAm tOouo is orrsrert1- no r1st•O' nor, ou Jivs ou 
Soul, sw' tlic M—avails —ccoi-dia-l— nisho0oa1c co—chi't 
hhst tho ^111 (Alms) ao' ’o' (Piosnoins) nr’ idenWcol- 
To rcnovo tils eeuti, 1— Sact, ei0or Suutls eoceneo tOsh 
‘| Those rot tho two o—ionnV inho tOo cavo (hulls), dwelling 
ou igo Highest summit (aauumsOsss ou Purasaktt)” 
Ts1t 3-l». "Two bu^ cll—h ho -ho somo hUO0, iaS iWe
Swiss'’ (Msiieak 34 & Swetss IV 6-). As oS those two 
o—o is 'hollia— lvithiu tOo ehhoe, s—' Go' is hto innernesh 
Ssi it w00°, (heepi.Oet .^«(<l.<.ls applied in the sr’ihls do Goo; 
or' tho pnlbihos like* tie eno ia ncllisd III. 7., 22 where 
Ga.l 1e t-t-kor uf °S th° Alina wlililii hho Ahi— S—' hb0 on° 
i— K^a (II iJ anil 13) where .Oo wise lS Spok°— «* °S 

roi■toiviiir,' Go' niliilu tOulu shins, art accordingly 
intelligible* uls«-

Tt0 pSSSUh0S « ^llr.te la this connect’— Si0 °S follow

. There is tills Bwhntrpriiti snd in it ihe polsco, 
Dshses Pu—JoiIOs ord in ih that Duties Aiihse Aksss , 
wow wish exists within hhst DnOsoo AOsss, tOsi is to bo 
seughh Ser, hbe' is to bo undei'Shood CC0u—'eg 84-I.)-

2. “H° whoC’S Yllol Atnisa is iOo uovosler oS nil SermS 

nr' WsYts ” (Chs—'eg. 8444.)

3. MowlSosh, none, nevirg 1— hOo cuvo (Gulis) is hie 
Grosh Bolag (Mohs-PoesY) (^^.tou/r^to) I— it et-er-hliing. 
Is cow-rod which yo know ss 0^1—- ti■out0iwh,swd blinking, 
as Sot on' Asuh, ss A'erstlo, us hho Bosh, tOut is beyond 
tbo ur'trshore’—h of teoshuuos ” (Muria- 2-24.)

* ef ” jCes*L^llC^^e<—^—s^f
^/-nn uiiflaictirsuta.

,S A Sslllj ill 1J6V,<S)s1i1 
” ,gnf-ui^Lj^L a O Q.V(C}^oha<^^isI^*l■!-'

St. Appsu’s. iJevarsnr.

4. “ I— tho Hl-Oost Gd'oii sOosth (Hira—inii—s Psus- 
keshs,) -Otoe is tho Brahmsr, without posslor (NlshOs- 
'aoji) ord without ports. Thut is j-uuo, thut is iOe Li-hi 
>f lights (Mur's 2I-2-H). Set also (3-1-7.)

"There is tho Aksss within the tosri, ar' iw it 
thoro is the aousoa (Purushs) toas1st1wg-of Grows- Ii—- 
oortnl, Gol'o—. (Kii'aiiirsciiiiiij (Toltr so. l-<i-l).

(1. How lei kwowL liesOrihh- which in SiSynni, tiiri- 
why, Aasrinn, ss bld'o— 1— tho cuvo (-iiOs) iw (ho Poroiiru 
V—ooiuio, he enjoys all bOoLa, oh owo with tOo Omniis- 
clort Boshnow.” (ibid 24-1.) sot slso. 2 (--.

7. AVOo tiole bevnthe, who eeu1' tuosh0e forit it 
hhst Aksss wss wot Bliss (Aruw's). l-oo Oo shone crhusos 
Bliss 1 Aann'air) (Ibne 2-74).

5. Hols wlr) villi-w tlic liosol, sinrouiehHI o—the 
P|■arss, t-10 Ptwswn of L.--11, cows’s-1—- o- lilatwlo'eo 
(Bo-hud, IV. 3-J).

“ if ^a>nji8ar>flx>a) icinpittsirfifji—cir
C^Sr^<|^Qi■^^7C'^ej^W Q/Sieaiir^s^ 

G'ua«reniuaj^|H £enuj

JiiC QuJ&iU'—eiciiJiu<nQ!).”
9r And ho is hOst -rest unborn Atma, wOo consists 

of kwew1oego (hTg^nsas) is surrou—dod by hOo Pranaer 
hho AOsss wlthiw hho Hri'cs. Iw it hbeuo UhreIos the 
Rulor (Vssl) oS nil, hOo Lord (iss—s) oS oil, hho King oS 
oil. Briho'. 4-4-22.

1O. ” TOo sbul—o (Psusmulays) which eewsis'ts ct tho 
Aka.es in tho boaut, hho blissful, tho blghost uoteost, hhst 
is ouu own, ttah is ouo Goul, or' -Ouh is hbo Oosh snd 
bulghtwoss of hbe fire ord tOo sunt’ (Mait. 6-27.)

1I- “Tho peu.sew —oh lse-oe thaw stOumt as tlic Anton 
Ahns is sottl°e ulwa—s in hit heart of now (aurnsha) 
(KitbaG-l?).

” Boyon' hue senses thero ore hho objects, to-yr' the 
objects thore is tbe vimnis, boyowd tOo manns. hheuo is hha 
Bkn-rrhi., tc-erd tho BnilCiii is the MaCuf, (chithum).
“Beyond hOo Mnhaf, thoro is hho AvcsOhslw, toyewd tbo 

tOo Avysktsm is tho auuushs. Bo-one tho PurusOo tboua 
is wothl—h-tbls is hho goal, hhe highosh rood.

” Tint Atms (God) is hidden ia oil toiwhs, on' 'oos not 
shlwo Seutll buh it is seow by .suttlo soous hhrough tholr 
sharp ord sub-io intellect,” (Ksthu. 3, 1O to 1(2).

” Boyoud t0’ Av-00-! is .lie Puuuslis (Go'), tlio Vibliu 
(A|i rouvse1w-) swe ’—tlr’|d imroutoptlt10- Kvoo- croatuuo 
hbst kaows H-y ls B1001-’1 an' obtsii‘sJii^wm^i^U^i^lit^y” 
It1d.(J-8).

|2- Ms0oswau1 Sski-i)^'o—ner S|eets Vyymstordsws'l
Vluajotlvs”

Tto Etounui fullness, Mohoswaos SoOhl (asr•sssO(i.etlwo(1 
fertb by tOo mono of Vy•ems (Akasa).—Kuois-Puion 

Yi-v^-s Ss PaosYoeov-ieSsOhlu AOsss Sanjmta”
” Whose suprome spouso, Soktl, is colic' Aksss (ibid.)

Id. W 0— is Tl collod iSKoce 1 ’i<«pi (all pervading) i- Ii is 
os|1ed■ so bscsuse nk’ hbee<'^lfsfusin|h ar' sysO|rg its°lf 
rhooug0 an' (hr«ug0 Hie I'i'fal.. (Y’10 m* ollso°'). I- per- 
vs'o.s ’vo'0— ent0-’' thwi- Hiooii-0 u—e Hirou-0 °s wsup —d 
woof CAtiuli VS Sims, <j.)

BruOna1cOs— is the Highest Brahman's place. Here tho 
text (lait 2. 1. l);|itogJy touted, urnl t°a teptu lieoow1 lwdow 
i’uotetl.nrve to bn uos4-)creU.

1. Hc who behaves thusfalifhis life reaches the wurld 
fl Jhakinan, and does not return, yea he does not return. 
(Chaneteg H. It.. '.)

In wOsh hO°r °eo etiio’ worlds of r>rrispst1 woven. 
' I— tiC^^nr<i^-CIs uf llialiinan, O Osr-l' to re]ili^d.
” In wliat then are the ii'hrlils nf Hrttlnuiiu woven like
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Yagunavakeya Mud ‘ O Gargi do not ask ioo moch, 
leot thy head should. fall off. Thou askest • too much of a 
Deity, about which we are not to ask too much, do not ask 
too much, O Gargi’ AfteS that Gargi Vachaknari held 
lier peace.’' (Brihad 3. 6. 1.)

•k “ One hundtod tint' that bit" of Prrjrpati is one 
iroasnie of the Bliss of Brrhu.an ; rod likewise of a great 
eago who is free from dotirot. (Tait 5. 8, 4.)

4. “ He who loiows l.liat (.Brahni) CjjaiFiitd (Voga),
juld ha" shakor off ah evH, stands fa the ord1,"" facooqn- 
i-able w°rld of Heaven (tval■kalo5ap Vea fa Gio wodd of 
Heaven (swarkaloha). (Koia. 4-9.) '

Now that- torero being, which alter having risen 
fit>F Gdt this earthly body, and having reached the 
Highest Light rPnrrnjyoti, Part/taktl) appears io God's 
true Form.” (C’lto. B 3. 4.)

(i. “ But he who hrs understanding for his charioteer, 
and who hold' the rslis of the Find, he rorchts the end 
of the (6) Adhirnt and that is the Padaiii beyond thrt of 
Vishnu.” (Krtha. 3. 9.)

“GneyaF Vishnuprdr burtvrm Dlvy'kF SlvaprdaF 
.lagat.”

'• JrfjigQQLO JpfLODJteC l_/T LLpOPU3
g,p  lo/D fflA/QeoirsQiUPOT (irfuj&Q&J 

r/fpflr^Jgu> .ftiTLc tuiTSnin—^'S—r 
LSnrUjUrmQa

•• BeyooiO the knno'n Vishniipadanii let i th woold peer 
ceivt the Bright Sivu Pad" (Slvadharinottara).

H. OwSi hrewr<r-—®Bf O&ethiiUUippviDDfiiii-iin.
IStir^ifHn«—iur f^aiurii^nhp w i«tii(j/iuSuDtosvSarp 
parfsiai g 
uss^tfT iwpu'1'-_ — rSSi^nii^ff QsvnfSfiirQns.

9. “ iap lojSuj(Ojce.uj a-^a(Su" eu
L (Du^lu/’“I <ayo fhJP s^^Jtn'h.^LJUnZ

10. “ a’arR^rOtucr docst t j ui ii/uu^i——L ib7 Hu>.”
*1 ff „aw i_ ititirLWrf CojI . m LCjyiv gu^jussi —— sun n ir(7o.”

11. “ u>evnnri&Ujiirif)C’' wetBhufQB^Arl>^r
SsfiSsn/^ (f Soi/’ ips* a ii.”

12. “ Ifaratpanitaui Bfuhmr. Tnt^o^vatpia^roi^o'; Hans 
Tittprrat paratror I't.

What is becond eevoythfag is Brahmr.twhat is 
beyond Him is Hull. What is beyond Him is Isr (.Sarbo- 
etiiitllrli and Slvr Satl kalpa Uetl>l■islltr1.)

front the foregoing pat.srges it will be clear that the 
wolds Brahiiirloka' and ‘Swrpakalr^ i u'sod lo the 
Aryan tod Tamil Vedas near not tlit lowtr world" (to bt 
obtained by Sagunr and ■' Nlrgun, Bavallt, but, th, Hlgh- 
ost 'ttto to bt obtriood by the AtiyasMtnl Nfakta by
BrrhFli Bavfua) or Yoga. It is.. of courae by ■ a t^ort 

thrt it it called Bn^li^lClona or SwanekalokA rt, Hintelafct 
or.et»^t^nt' and bhtoOdf'rot .be corIoiiiidtd by. .the stiftro 
resemblance of naFe' into the lower ones Sn>m whiclfof 
nanrse faore i" rotorp. Jt i" ■thi" Byplnna Lo0, ■ or Sira 
Ioka,attain|ng which, there iis no refprn, there ip no rettHr. 
"ays Rio sttra^rt. fpr farther coonoot ^o Srikp.ta, 
Bhe"hya on the very last Sttra.

Sannyasa YOffa tstgain't Sannaraoroda’t interpre
tation sot the truer dofinitlott cootrlreb tn Gita 9-27 and 28.

• I .
27. Whatever thou boest, whatever thon ottert what

ever thon afForcst, whatever thoii givcst, in whatever 
rustorlty thou cngagcst, bo it ts to offering (Arpana 

. Jliic/iurv’ce) to see

28. Thrts 'halt thou be liberated from the Karra Bhroba 
of eoob anb evil rc'nlts ; equipped lo'Fiod with Sannyagn- 
Yogn tnb libCralfCI. thbu shalt cone 'to me.

Chap dS-2 also dttines,'taollyasr tnb tytgr.
“ Sage' uIborttrob by atnnyasa, the reoouncoFtnt of 

Kriya work'; the learned declare the ahaobarFoot of 
the fruits of alR work' to he tyrga.”

The wor4 4rpauaF is a very lFportant tnb technical 
word anb in the combiortioo, a' ' slvarprrtF' ' s»»»te^b’ 
is Fore pregnant of meaning. All acts have to be dedicated 
to God anb tn thi' "uroly i' possible |is liberation. This 
the highest condition the 'eer has to rise to, it is, that ig 
tooocirttd in 10 Sutra of slvagIaIrbotht.

,3016^^20 ruiSiuamOt/S
csw,9®®ju*fiis

" SugcU3anastllia The Sug<uaea is one of 64 pootar^(^qjbr 
sett' rttoFtd by the Yogi, rnd it is dtfiotd in Tatvaprakola. 
That Ann™ l' tn ettootlrl of the Vogi, is in'itel on in 
Vedanta "utra'. IV b-7. rnd Sri Nilakantr quote' in 
hl' Bhashyr this very eattout from'Kalvalya Up- in illu
stration—Sankara quotes no sruti on which this Sutra is 
based—which would certainly Fake the bate of Krlvalya 
far' oiler than the V edtntr Sutrt'

Of'etrelli>lg tdt H'lm^t.—The yogi Fust fir't t^tcoFplish 
this control before til thing'. The senttt are usually 
cOFerrtd to wild tnb ttraed horses. Vide Ktthr II’. 3 
and 4 and Siva Gita, IJ. 21.

Glleld^ll^kid.—Tiie IolluniIg erttrgt in Vryu "amblta 
(uttara. 13. 20 to 30) set' forth fully the lFeortaoco and 
efficacy of Guru Brktl. As one by the society of the 
wicked becnFe' a tiooor, so one boc■oFot purified by the 
society of hl' guru. As gold i' Irtod ' of it' birt by fire, 
so does the guru clotntt him of his sin. As the ghee-pot 
near .he fire Felts away so boes one’s sin melt rway rt 

.•tho ^p-onch of hl' guru... A' fire burot away woo1, so 
Io0' theJoyout goro boro,unry |o a fofoo* o.,'" s1.'.



TSP UKJHT OF nDT* «o {^SPS^;8JSTAl IMEnZU

Whn 8 —teaLj-WT^rOx. ax«.

Bfe m Sa*. WUB dim s not tothb entdoniided with
tie* spohea ad au tth hiiheB* in tie Mmtarns,
M^.afc.JFaAwAi rf the anpcente 8ian, na BrahMi, Yrfhnn. 
Mmatsfenwr. Ben the jwwHiiim «■ thnarpn—- 
gon Jm fci kantn Sfhmhya P- M Vd IL S. Deeppka.

in tfl bmags urf-aH.UiagH a»tW.
This (Mears very frequently in the npauriehads and has 

to h cuea^ty onderstoixi. This is s pwt of the ^dn°a 
aaMMr ijPnwMU. The souls ud the worlM cvnstitating 
the <hrfnrfkand Aohetaaa Prapancha constitute as it were 
God’s hxG: Godis the wary life of tihs ppi-Terse : in wfcoh 
figure of coarse, Gad ts de*cr-bed as seated -n the i-Mnost: 
naeew trit ths hi^t^nd soal not bu^er tthxn a thumb, the 
“ Dim* Atwe" ; hot th? y^i^ is at t;he same time to 
{umanbnr Amt that his ma^lness t ao amaBwesB ; He ia 
Mode and cnrtsvdd <° -w. He is inside Mid octt^xh <° this 
wnrfM oftMH, His gvoaneap passes 1 beyond ■ the sn^K-^td 
shllu and iinBiMs nf woiMs Ifte tenex As it ir
wn'havn f^lsqlsl>nttt 'td^P objeetiaa ta people. Wnen und 
-—Mm) who id rhe pranMt dif aSect Yigi Sadawa rent
ing always of€Ml.of the Atman, ns dwe&Hag iritkm them 
as —nr their own pin wanlity is the utmost tin^rt of 
6e—Ts ^Usue na— ns tthu^ Gad is not; outside them an- 
tiKBO Wortds the followinp'tetrt hpve Cm he eonddered in 
this coDBecioB. Chandag, X 14 3 and 8. L 3. Brihud. 
XT. 22 uni 3 7. 3.

“Vj Saw^hita : H 6ch. 12 13. “ This Grene world of 

Sat ajjd Asat form ^e body of Frnmje'shti iG-od). As
S^b. IS the Lord of the Sat and Asat He is called it^itx.aif 
Fatku Siw*niana Siddhi. 8 Satrn fcSaajaail/SBdSLrdc Ac,

ATYA.h'RAMAJL

Tius-is n twiuaiical word nn— sluml— ■ not be ‘tiieraJIy m- 
lsipistiwl to mathing. The wwd only occurs
in one other FTpaaish"— but imm feaqaently' in the Pnrunts 
yW Sumhitas where its meunining is set fot- th. The fol- 
towiug nre Hie iJunrttriti'tw passages. It will be observed 
that the .name Asruma or V rutu is denoted by —ifTer^nt 
•Unas by people of different arlihns-

L SemUuaw aumpnuj sha— 0 21
M

T^mk Prubialva'*dle'yu rMuelachchn Brahmaht 
swCtasvttajosthhn Vidwu

Ahfmm^d^^h purum pavllemm rrovov■ha sumyak 
Btshi Suughu jnshtnm.

• a
2. 0-1- ■p.-ii---- r-Hinlunum tnpsnr—intseUu g-^Uf^Us-

friwena sa'thmam
Amamiti muni 3iewtor,h awe'tnfawuraaiA- sakiknikh
Ayum Atyn'wamo d^umo yuih Hum*[hutto na—UT
T^iit'm era sivajjnunum ss'-nra'cna chhedu kucaf

Ud-hatnm erirn■odnrumchu pupopasu mnyitteaiT 
amunnnti m-iiui-ire'shtu' uthurvn niinai

■ Bs^JmeuriOi^ the holy Ashes is regarded us an einlblem 
nad fwa>nu Satlam.i by the chief Munis of the Sweta- 
swntura Sakha: This Alg/iunu-mm alDharmu. -l.>v^ingy 
followe— will rndnce Sir^^no^n^i und c^Utoy mt-mmra. Thia 
beumeariing the holy ashes win 'free the Pamn (am-) of Un 
Ptan (durlfenela;- So aJso do they r^f»^ the rfuef mtm^ 
rfthe A.thurvn si™ uakiin’

3. iSyrnunyTms of —Sateaflnu^nhte>—Sau-
Tan'aoxTdhiiiunum Yatt^; V^rutam Proktt^m
muneetlilbliili-

Etnt Yeda h.ro 5’ishU'h PraLuh Pu-upat.ani miimy
Ke'chit aii-rvnatum Prnhnh Ke'chit Atija'a^m^i^^ 

Tiduh..
Ke'chit th^t vratum iivuVhuh Ke'chit Sa'mbhuvum. 

uiawur^.
Asya vT-iunya msi^nt myum uguuuillte.-ihl sams- 

thitum.
The V^^^ta^mi of besmetring the whole body with hedy 

ashes, praised by people is culle- by Plumru^eww wygu 
following the .A/h<ir^•/is*'reis some suges (belonging to 
MundakopaniBhad saklisk call ic :•^ou^lucan : some sawn 
(belonging tu awetuswarai..sa saklin und .Kuivnlyu -sulAm]) 
cull it A^t^j^iusi--^.ma; some cull "it Vi•we^>n: some cull it 
Sti^mbaiiim i bbloluwiig -tu i:Wtt•-7leO Kahrnii' rmdinnPLuMaunn 
some (belonging to Tditbriyu snkhu) cull it .eli>r^’e-ri1w. 
(Bhiti) The greatness, of ttiis brnta is well set forth in 
the aawmas

■k aitta.-alnlilta—
Atyasrumibhye^h .-S^iln'-^'bhv Viiktu^wam BL/h 

ctrlar^nin
I na r^u■■slllie y;l^d^eIuvyulnu'a ruei'ayn C^LduclU^u

"The man ulio is an Afywninii aiiil iius attanred [neiici 
cun aluue be tuught BrAhma Vidyii Tbo. man ndiu Iha 
not Attained peace- sml is no sun itwhiC be ekiulsbi nthLC*

Brnmo't:tura khut^^Mum—Ay um uty^»^i^into ilmiivn* 
ynth uunuc•rarlUk ruthul

Tesham em piuam jnanaiB w^su^rnseheHu kamBun.

awetuswarai..sa
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(Thio ie oimcsO tbe Bome text os tbe cne from SoOa, 
■m—liOa. Porono oud Sivam being identical^

6 V’aynsomlita—VtaOhm posupotam src-Oom atiorva 
siroal suttom

VraOom e’OaO porkorveeOo oo Oo vol -aish tikab 
ami-tab

So’etyo’eromi cbo vijjnc’yc’ mobo’poan poioa Ootha

” Tb« vodiko PoaupoOi Vratom ie epcken cf in Atlarvo 
Sirae ; the mou wb- follows Ohls vmha (ae eetaSee in 
Voy oSamblOa Porvo- 29 chapter) attain' to nishta(yogo) 
He is coiied Atyiuaimo a-d Maaaapaupaate"

7- K-^mo-pc^o-a.•e-Tle^otadl olsWarotn jo-a-om swo-
aosakha-vl—iOo watam

Ase‘aham ve'e0eovam tot poeupoao vimocbonam 
Atya’eroroom iti khvya’taAi Broblaaei bblra-nebOi 

Obom-
He (sage eweOoswaro) l-lrioOee him into the mystery cf 

tbe Alawarom g-o-a viotam cf lie own bobko- Tile 
-vratom ia wholly t—e eeae-ce cf Obe Vedo ; This wlii free 
Obe P«f>— (scoi) from oll bcnde (paeo)- This ie coiied 
Ao^^l«vomaT ; Brobma o-d cOher Gods fcliceed Obis 
VroOCi-

8- Llngo-Puro'-om—E'vom Poanpotom yogam vcgoei-
wary aimoi-'titltamom-

Aty^sa^ramam id”mjj^e'‘yom m-ktoye’ Ke’Mtabby^-
” Tble PoaopuOo yogu is tbe mcat excellent aud trane- 

ceueouO yogs ; Tlie Atyarrama* le con'ieeree ec by perecns 
deelrons of Mn'kOi-

9- Mnndoka 3-2-10- Tot eioi tichoeebvTktom Kriya1-
vonOob erctriy-’ BiabmoulshOo’h 'wovob jybn-e‘ 
e’^rebrn 'reddlM-aa Oeehamevolta'm BrO—m0- 
vieyo’m Vede’ea Biro’vruium vidbiy0t y0lBi0 

ebeemam
'* Aud Obis la deciared b y tbe foiiowing Rik verse 

‘‘Le-oma- Oelt tbis Brobma Vldyo Oo Obcse c-iy wbc 
hove performed oli ocis. wbo ore versed in Obe V edaa ond 
firnyy eetobilebee iu Brobma-. wbo themeelvee offer a- 
cbiotlcn io tbe o-e, Rlebi, fuii cf folib, ond by w—cm 
Binivro-om bae bee- performed, according On tie rule (of 
AObarvouosyV'

10- Srnirasarnhita * eorVasa’kha'srirom Ootwom Oijjno' 
inm pIrvoter-vob.

Ac'—orel vlee'ebe-a -IOyom preetya''lrcvraiom- 
Slrcveufa vlleenoeiu eorvodborma weanviloh

Apl Brobno'tna-vleyo‘yon na'eeiko'rino eomso 
ysb-

Su■OVVOtOnlesn S^vam Pu’pekonOo'ro eo'bokan- 
AgnU-i0vO'riebirmlOUtrioh Shabd—l— Sueeben0eboe- 

mo-o’.
Bi’rvMg^dhnSium kcvva‘O S|ro-vroto eamon- 

wovon.
SO

One de'lrions cf attaining tbe OoO'wagnoua mcsO chiefly 
o-d ever proctice lovingly BienvroOam- One nct following 
Obe eirovrato Obco?b pceae'sed cf oil ctler vii-tnes, le Burdy 
-oi qualified Oo enter cn B-aliiriotmo Vidyi- This 
elrccroiam coneume Obe forest of oii kl-da of sin- Oue 
must purify cneeeif by ee'n.eurlog ibe body wiil holy 
ashes, by TiOering Obe 6 moniroe begning with Agni (og 
fcuud in Aiorvoairoe) ecnuectee with the sirovrataim.

II- Koilko.kbo-eo.—Sirovls^t;an Oc ism ivaihyvdo 
cbeeranebokrl-Oat-paroiee.

Tesbom evo Brahma Vilyam vodei na'nyeebu 
eo-iam

Tie superior BbokOas wbc folicw tbe Slrcvroiam accor- 
i-g tc iow ore olcne e-iliied to be OoughO Brahma Vidya 
oud -cne elie-

13- Aiborova-elros—ToemaO VraOom etoO pae'upaOom
Poeupoeo vlmckeio-yo Ac.

Therefore Ohie Pas-poia vroOam will free frcm oll bonde 
(Peso)-

14- KiRkukhe-dom—Vratom eOoO po's-poiom posupoao
vimckeba kritl-

15- Slvuvubusyun—Vrotam po’eupotem kriOwa, bobo
jna’nom ava’pnuyo’O.

16- S—ivo geeta of Pu'ema purono—Mu-ovus tot
pruvukeivu'nl Vroiom pos-poOum Chldbam- 

KrlOwoOn vlraje eeek'iu‘m ebc‘iii-e-okeiu elovf: 
-a— BbovoOom erl'vutan ’‘Oyo Koivdyom vol 
praea’svati,

“ 0 mu-ie ! I wlli now decore io you ibe vruton coiied 
PaaupaOom- By undergoing virojo Dlkebo and wearing 
tbe Bbutl (osiee) ond Roe-okeio beud', you wiil kihw 
God ond 2tioln KuIvoIvob (ibe Highest BLss)."

17- Koilko Kbo-do—Valdlki virojo deekela Abya’te-
yom poponaei-ee.

Moniraeomskara deckelerl kaOhitevam lotha’game.
Tbe vaidlku virojo Deeksbo, capable cf removing oli 

el-'. le colled in Ole ogomoe Ms-Oro .Samekoru Dlkebo.
18- TolrOi-ivo-Upani'lod 1- 11- 1. Beuivol no promodl

tovvom,
“Dcn'i -eglecOBluii (literally aehes)ci' paenpoia vratom.-'
19- Bceea'yana— v-idilm vva‘kevo’nal Blu'tysl" no

parmadlltlvyoniOi bi ani'ieyahe'
I will explain tie iaw- ” DcnO neglect Bluil or fasn- 

paOovrots.”
20- Ko,io'g-lruero-Up’mi'iae-V lav-m

Sarve'elu Veee'lio Veeavo‘eleiii■okton eeavoOi 
to'n'oi 'amai'—are'- nunukslu- no pn-or 
elovovo-

'* This So-ibovo vroto is spoke- of i- every Veda by 
every vedovvll Olerefcre iei Ole Mumumkshn foilcw the 
vraio so ilot ie may ncO b bom again-"

1
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..wire uni womrir aul fo- long ii’e to vujoy tlvnu ty 
their heuet's ,contvut‘ What gigantic effortB ihl tbfV 
not mjakv to uchlevv theli object ? What havoc did 
they mot commit, oui what suffr-ing ill they not in- 
fllt^t ? Whole muturv rbhorrei uud uhndleeed! Aud 
the gnirom cumv forth ! Dll they expect to eenp this k 
Dnl they coutemgiotv thst, when they sougbt’life and 
giensure, they coniy come to forfe|t both f Aul 
whotkii they lo ? Then they befgin to think of God 
but tivy hul uvvee invokvl hls ail ut fiest J They thiu 
tlimght fiey cou|y sveuiv oH the gealt* 1 um0 |oug life 
by thvir own efforts. But now ? Qod ssvei them 
from thv fvor’u1 po^om. Amy th*u tg*y e1vru forgot 
Hlm ; smy lvevlt smy cfocrmvry wus beoni?1- luto play 
whvu thv duthbufion of thv grtove*0 wvsith tag01 J 
Ouv hotf of t'iv work*rs pustanc* the cey of workmen 
against t1*1- emg1dyers) were cheufey ty thv other 

holf; uul with thv oth*e huif dso, mig1t determined 

right; uml the more gowvrfni the Gols, the greater 
wus th*1- shore of thls woeM's gnodni

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

We hove before ns tie oglmlnnr of two Mud-us 
Julian Jonint1lrtni One soys '’To 

Soul wsu.< Bodv, , , . . . .
be pisiu, no sont is perishing 

in Iuilo, from wuut of spiritual comso1utlomi But 
beesl is wonting; theiefoie rnpgoet Me. Tutu's scheme 
in peifeeenre to Mrs, Besomt's Bemuees College.” 
The other iu reviewing ‘ Studies and Translations’ 
soys thst it is not s giert thing to show thnt g-vut 
iehgmns tontos exu- m T’sm11, bnt thu- TomO shonly 
b* msye u meyinu for eonveying IjOnHku truths. 
Wew^h we eoniy tay tee ’aUering nuchom to on- 
heu-t that uo sonh geilrh ! uny we wrnli ths- peop|e 
knew so Utti* of taest0 wiulng wtys. The reo1 truth is 
man's who1* time from sts-t to -ev ’tosh ns ocengiei in 
brvod-wmumg gnrrnnt, umy we ure uR Loukrfces auy 
fni|y u1lee to the imgortunee of Lonkiku truths. 
No mnn rnn rffor0 -o ueg1*:- hls taty. But eoii it 
be gonl to om lmiiviynu1, to u coiumurnty, to u nation 
to huvv ou|y one ded Wore them, the filing of 

thvi’i heHy ‘ Hnve we not- imsttnees tato--* .s, of how 
tds art-pd qnrsf for jiowee ouy geif temls to reully
l*p-sv*> ond l*gesye hnmuinty uity to introyuce 
more evil and suffering and cruelty ?

* •
Aul then siv you suer, when you put your belly 

before yonr soul im this ardent 
Tie eb;iryiu*t of the -

Ol;eftll quest, you may not reap more
evils, physical and moral, than 

am thing beneficial ? Doss p1 rsatly maftermudi tha.1 
your puny body should perish than that your vices 
should pollute your soul for many and many a 
lifo to come, your examplt* contaminate a whole 
nation ? Why, we have an ancient example. What 
did the Gods and Asuras churn the ocean for ? 
Not for saving their souls surely but for gold and 
silver, rubies and diamonds, for horse and cattle, for

This is on- pitlu reading of a plain trie, whatever 
other esoteric meanings there muy be ; uni it sharply 
ilrtlmgnlrhen Humrulty, with its llkvs uul dislikes* 
reaping sin aul sorrow uml dvuth, uul Divinity which 
hus ueithee ilkvs, uoi lisiikes (‘Coiot®.^ Qk*nr— ttout 
lUlseuuxr,’ Kuirsi) uni comsvqueutiy mo nuffeeimg and 
soeeow, ami is vtvemuiiy Blissful, A Yogi uni yet a 
Bhogi, thv dldvnt of,the oil (' (Q>ce&a'uu1klniOuii(n-J_g5 
QftenguUtJiplOCUn'lr0GuI’), yet with His Love (Urea) 
vvve fresh “ mothve of millions of worll-t^lusteis, yet 
Virgin by thv Vedts called."

• •
By fie way, do you know why our grvuf; sages, 

Agustyu, Vrsllshtr uud others 
Self rii. Seifleseueni

ure always repiesemtel us -odiotos 
oil hnsbunls ‘ ( to usv thv isugusgv of tlv RR'orr'w) 
with young wives ? We 1^*, howvvvr, iu the sacrffd 
cunsv of Reform, no mention in amy of these PueuRrn 
oe rti1orus of tivsv old sages eemrrrylug’these young 
virgins after 55 o- 60. They oil bosst of only one 
wife foe ail tlvle lifv-timv, anl tlv peesomoilty of the 
-wife is us distinct iu history us that of her old consort. 
Aul yet how sev we to account for thv oil agv of the 
hunhun0r, aul tlv vfeenri youth of the wives ? Aud 
how is it ulsatlst these oil sages rev mot represented 
as BIoimuvfltI'is gii- Sunynsis ? Tlr meaning may 
uot be piriu lf uuivintoodi feom thv puee|y phymcial 
rtundpoiuti But vevu im thv English language, an 
old honl ir ussocistei with wisiom, rui wv cottld 
nmdvrstsui tbv pvrfvct nage, who hrs
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all Lio lower aniwii 1uBtine1B and phc01ei1 environ- 
wewlo lo lha power of his in1c11en1 nod OvoaP bepa- 
fioa^nce. io pdBseoo Hit Sakli (Lova no' Intelligence) 
avcr .1’01.1’' ever nn1wpsi1e'. WwP wist could wc 
compnua lo lha opiril of lha old sage lial could try 
on1 o. 1ha o’an flowteg or ^ve te ten hanTi,t<o ’’’.■ wnka 

its Ouhioi’ss to sa’k tet iapr1neot of a-i rnankted, 
(kT<bcur(>^c£«VM,i>,i90«« vtnBrL1dUkSn;, uje^eonuoeu 
oiprfGiuev ur nun Old], .hn1 gjren1 tp1ri1 1hs1 W’lp in
vite 1h’ who1’ worlp te cowe toother b-rou’ ev-1 
teate Oopi’t perith, te aa1 no' putek o. tec grei flood 
of joy or 11m11|ats Stea wtech te avnv rising
nup fiUiug anp flowing over IjnenL-ittif See 
ffur^<^^VDg^.V.......................au' tin.
gianl opiril, ihal could ony, *’ Let tbe whole world 
pnntnka of lha Bliss oOislwed Oy we ” (ln.rk-OLrrP.® 
^i^un §tpttasseut&QD&g>ffu>Quu)*).

« m •
We hsva dOservaP dwne batoi’ ihnt the —iwPn 

Suc1d1dey is Oulil on ihc rour 
The .^1 Pioushttiti. , T. . .grant Purnsh.artnl But in seek

ing wenllh or plentur’, cdwPre1 is wot lo Oe divorc
ed from nil lnws of athict an' good religiow. 
Wud wo body hns avar suhwcP up the whole duly 
ot WaO 1O more Oanutit’l wUrpS thSU w g^P °iP 
wolhar Ameei hno dona<

FFWDJA .tdeVvL^n M-LL-aiQuiT^ Qwriijuiio 
srfi«V(g,aiir —fit fiaty
uL’-Qf ’SpluV ugeprSlPeipLo 8^.peu) 
gSeljcJifi GuiJariJ St®.

* »
W’ havC te cdwe1a1uln1a Mr. Kameshwoni Iyer m.a ■, 

of ihc PnPnkd1i Cdl1eec on tie 
t^^^^iV“^n^t^eSn^^^a- a-tcellenl 110’110 1- has b^urei1 

qy.1 ow lia P’ruoen Sukla 1OP tiC 

Gayatri .10111. —era we have no instanne ot whal no 
hnPi»n seho1n1 cno do lo iolcrprcl bls owu hooks ac- 
ndrP1oe lo ii’ lri'itionil wode ot iutcipretatlon un
trammelled by thc prejudices nn' tsncino ot western 
scholars. We lava no doubt whan Mr. Iyar fooiowo 
ViSyarnoy* iu pietaiewce- io CoieOuook nn' Mulu, ic 
is mainly iu lhe vighl ’ Purni ' ss hi ’ 1 I’ipuvnh 
weano traditionally ‘Oody ’ ‘.-Umenti’ in the second Rik 
applies move io lha enter, the soul, 'Wulsa' iban to thc 
‘Isnnsh' lhw lo1'< WwP his reply lo Mr. Cult's view teat 
ihere is no reicycnca lo ihc cnot- sysiew in tine IRgvePa 
is really nhlennp eogcn1. We bow-ver fill to see thc 
rationale ot the dioliuctlou which hc wloheo lo draw in 
hlo first cowwcnt on tho |3ih Rik so Oeiwceii lhe frst 
3 cntico nod the fon11e, aven when tic guesl Vidya- 

rnnya tailed to oola noy such Pisi'oeiion ; nod 'whea
ls ha poiolt oui iu bit 2nd cowwanl, lha whole liitg is 
figusativt-ithe wid1c pnvsgvnpb Vo mnsehiyoos no' ought 
uot- lo Oc allowed lo otnn' lo n suOoaquenl ediliow.

*• •
Th-ne is however ooe wops .0-10’0 arrdn, which Mr. 

, Aiynu tills into when hc seeks,
Pttrioiswi V Vi vasta. '

lo inierpucl the Sukta according 
lothe leap of Siokarinha1yn Of eourse ha io tree 
lo ihluk that wa nve in crior in saying oo ; Oui wheo 
no ha io biwoelf forced lo nPwil, (vide pp. iSa’P 22) 
thal Beveisl riko io ihis Bukin, ns-y poi-liono of ihc same 
1ik,e1cir1y setforth lo unmislakaOle 1■aneraec thQPttrf- 
ntmp Vedp theory, 11 is jto1 loo wuct io ssk hiw to 
consider whciici ihe auteor ot tha oukia io blwsnir 
guilty ot ioeonsiB1cucy or h- is wrong io 
^.i110’1109 to ih’ iu1hor noysuch tecousistency. 
But wa ro1eet ihnl hc an' liosc of his ilk Po wot set 
very g1’11 otoia Oy tegtea- preftetew sup consistency, 

ag -x1wp-ns- of wtedi we wsy qu°ir nA- following 
seoienccs trow his cowmeots.

1. Tha Supreme B-ing is Spi1i1ri1 and Imperisha
ble

Tbit Supvawe Belug is ihis Universe ; s tourth 
of Hio Eoseoea fp< 112.)

Thio Uniycrse is Milerisl nod perishable.

Thio Supnema Being cxlsio o1wulinneurs1y io 
boll tonwo (so Perishable aod Imperishable.) 
(P 13.)

2. This Uwivenoe consiBlo ot lwo 'istilncl elements
Tsaoicr ao' spirit (•Jivn).

Mstiev io cvolv-P Maya.
Msya is -Out a Power ot lh- Supreme Bciue. 
Jiva is only Thc Supreme lJeing condillouad by 

Maya.
Thus both waiter no' spirit arc vasily of 

Braiwnw.

3. Tin Supuewa B^iog is Infinlt-a, UneonP11ioaeJ,
S’lf-iiiiuiniouoiuil Oayonp Msya Or Ignorance, 

Maya )S hut a power oot tills Suprewa Be^’ng 
Msya ns list Oy wblciiBrshinso is coodilioiied 
Jin Led and P-luPeP, cnvclop-P lu s material 
cat-, bound lu .lie trammels ot saiusara, 
undcugoes ortteriue sod gin W..

Read tbc V-Pa nod follow lie Wchnryn lo g-t 
tree flow Mays.

4. Tb’ .Supreme Beiog is ool MiyuOO.'1Pita. ’ He
is vesh
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Even I'tveve ts MayobHetlka, is wot reel 
Much 1asd is Jive vetl.

All because Mega is i1l”dory awd unreel.
Awd OHls Maya (illusion) is t powth- ut THe 

Supveme Seiig.

5. TH? 0Jlg hOd without a socotd w1110d ’ I will 
multiply atd be bort.'

The 1tdivituel s0U1s OiaO are OMtet ebOU0 iW 
00? te. ht S^^va are wot awt1tied distinct 
Orem Him viz., Ohog ana dveW H?-

TH0 Jiv. is bU0 the veflocOlow ot Oia Suprama 
D01tg eWd nut Oha DelOy Hlmselt,

J1ve is cowtam1na0ed ”by imp^ty at. sUOfdrs.

BU0 th0 Deitg ts not cowtamlnttad awd does wot 
dutfev.

Vavtlg OH? involved it OHesa senOewced is
difficult Ou rvedp, awd caw oily ba vedavved tun tha 
lesO dOaAC o£—. But one mag well axvieim avow with 
Prht. Hua10g :—“ Los axOvames sa OouoHent; thc 
sHlbboletH of maOevtalists OHet OHougHO is e secretion 
ht Oh? bvain, is OHe FlcHteaw doctrine OHaO the 
AhetOmenal univavde ts Oho creaOluy ot OHe ago, ex- 
preMcd tw other langHa^e/”

Awd sJ iwdaed du Oia bwdtan MeOariellsOs awd Itee- 
llrts C1atm klwsHip with owe anotHar. Mr. Chattevjt 
says OHaO Oho Brahmin awd OHe Buddhist Hava a com
mon meeO1tr A1tve. Mv. H. •Dhai■maAalt reided the 
(j1iad01ow in tie October number of OHe Journal ot the
M.habodiii Society, aid etSwcvd it tw oHo affirmative 
Ou oHe. dt0■idt•av0io1 of evevy body, end vtOed ton his 
auOHovlty, Oho very God Siva HtmselO, who geve out 
OHet tie 0■eavH1nrs ot Seokera are B”tthidOtVl But 
tie Buddhists Also Aodseds lcrantd Oo show tiieO 
Buddhism was the mOd0 esoteric of truths which God 
Siva taught to His spousa Ume uw the deasrhra and 
which He rimdclf loarwt from Adi BuddUa (see legcod- 
ciOed by Prof. Wilson iw his- first Vol. uf Collected 
Works)- And wlieO sectarians to nut similarly usd 

OHa name of Slve, to recommcot eecH 0001! own 
separate dogmas ? Wc vcat to ti? pagcd ot tlic 
“Light 00 00? East ””0ha0 God &ina Oold Sanka- 
navharye., tie greatest exponent of tte Mayab1i.de 
dudr-me. .p g0 ayd vuoquen ohe Shavva. Nih”- 
keo.a m oH? Sou0H. Tu|s1 Das fe a|l serio”dneds 
Oe||d ut t0”0 oHis was ohe vevg sacr?d history 
wevrtoed by God Stva to Ume. ”s th0 oj|y

pjl ^cdetod eu socuro st1va01otl Awoth?v V.ish- 
wava wv10en givcs u”0 tha0 Gia .a1? of Kris0ie w.s

wanreOed originally by God Siva. Aid tuoyidv Ohijw ■ 
all, OHe wrltav of thc Brihtt Katha SavtO 
Sagtva elso sccks oha same autHunsrip Ou His ptre- 
fictionp ett we a Aatdit uf Teojovo, who
writing a I'uraaam ut OHa tllk weAvcrs ul Koraned, 
wean Magevenem, stys that Ohe nuOhuv ol the 
Purawem wes God Stva Himdclll Ma'y wti esk -hard why 
if Saivlsm ts a now sect, awd the wursriA uf Siva & 
leOe one, thede Ano0ddsons ot Oha uwly Universal truth 
iwvuke Gut Stve’s setcOiot atd grace ?

Awd wc maka a Avcdett ot this uAtnlow ul H 
DravmaAa1e and MukuAedryaya put together, that 
SawkenacHavye was e Buddhist., and a AvoAuuoder ol 
MtyavadHa, et UAioluw s”AAurted by many another 
E”voAaa.w awd Indian scholar besides, Oo uur critic, 
* Argan’ wHu red bcaw p1aadwd tu tevoOe muro thaw 8<J 
Aarcs ut closely printed tyAC iw nwtutatloi ul owr 
anticla ul a taw Aages, aittoled “Another Side,” tn a 
wumbav ot Vol. I ht uur mager1na.

** *
THa Jawuevg numbev ul tHa Asiatic Quarterly has

The Black stone of
Mecca.

aw iwte1edtt”g avvuuwt uf the 
sacred stone of Mecca. In spite 
of thciv violcot detuiciatooiis of

tdolaOvg, Ohovo ts wo object su sacved Ou Oha moslems 
es .He Kaaba, ewt owe ot OHotv tutdedO dreams iw life 
ts Ou be able Ou vtslo OHis shniwo awd to iavo tha pri
vilege uf k1sditg eyd embvavtwr t0? stow? tod circu
mambulating 10, touh0 iw Oiw stmo way as Hindus 
perform ' Aiinanaa Darnin' and’ Po-adakhaaina.’ They 
say that oHls was a voltc ml worship uf d:lyd long 
aiOovior Oo Mahomet, eyd O0uugh hc Ovied His best, to 
uproot Ohls worsHip ha could wot duvvcedl "‘In form 
it is an irre.gva.or oval—ihe itwquallOg ul its two longer 
d1tes imAavt1wg to 10 a domwwhai- scmi-civcu|ev ap- 
Aaevaivel Io meaduvcs ebou0 s1x mches m height; 
ewn eigh0 1w broe.00.” Tha surt'acd ns wc10 perfectly 
smuu.0, bo0 ohese are Arptubcrawvad ov b1utcHcs, du? 
ou oha Havitg beco onva broken tod cemented
Ouga0iiav. THe cu|our a0 ^osew. m u< a deaA redebsh 
broww; twd eccovffiwg to dume, a mcte11iv black. 
Tills image is suvruunted ut all sidas by o bortev, 2 
un 3 inches it braadOH, wHici, vi.^^^^ at 00? uutev edge 
a little abova Oha suvi'acehf Ohostowc, gradually slopes 
duwo tw OH? dlravOiut uf Ohe middle ut it. Tiis bortev 
is etclvcled by a silver baud ur zoo? about' a loot 
broad, but brutdov below oiat above ton oo thc 
vooiaiulyg Owu d1dwd It Has alsu a considerable 
swelling below as Ohuug0 tHeva wove a Auvt1un ut Jhe 
stoiiv hiddaw unden 10. Tha lower- pant ul tHls band

Mayab1i.de
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In Studded with silver malls. From thv outer elgv of 
this urch r1no, there is a groiu.nl sloping dowu 
towards the mlOdiv of the surface of tie atone - The 
entire rrlie, us tbns described, is ea-rfully built- luto 
the woM om thv dute11* of the wtH of the Kh^s in 
the uoeth-eustvriy rug1* ; .Buetom however soys t1o- 

nt is nn thv noufrh->.•lontvrty rug1* (Ianniya Mulctii*oe 
Th* l'mrge is p1oeel n'boiit 4 oe 5 fev- horn 

tie gionn0, T1* oe^mrl cetane is eepivsemt*d to huev 
hwy of u inzz1iug ^I'glitmess, whltVi ttasm milk, 
though ln course of time b hus ossum*0 the peesemt 
cotanr. Th* lmsge m co11*1 (Dr o? -h* Lord of

Hosts, ouy Kr‘bo drums the Hous* (Gsr^«i). We 
have atar hrsey thrt r perfoeotey wrtve pot rn hung 
ovee if, fhr wafer ttick|iug nv**- it From f1is y*s- 
ceiption, our rerdvrs crunot ’a11 to svv the eopy of if 
in stars- vvvry tempi* nr S-vo, f|ir ou1/ (taffe-tenc* 
hving, Siealiil!.;u nistvsil of being ’ix*0 nu thee wtU is 
fixed nu tbv centre of the ' House.'

«• •
One Christian frlvmds will lo wvi) to . ponder ovve 

tie lust pr-r of the Bishop vf 
J'atr^iV a*,‘Kion of the Ripon's Feesldvmtlsl speech st

thv iosO Church Congress hell 
ct BraHo-d, Engloud.

“ Tl* fOtreV Of th* wOe10 lovs uni belong to svciarlOunem, Und 
thv levom of cttlvilclty will bv fu1fi11*0‘ Of another tllug, 1 om 
cert-rlm. As iu -etang tight fulls upon great prnh1rms, oul mrm 
begin to ivollzv how mmcl of judulrtnc, pogtm omd Bdilartic 
thought is mingled with pnpnlor Clrisfiauity, lew many arrCvtloiis 
duv to human w*o^nvrn, and rocr prejudice hofr been imcorpe- 
rofvi- im nmi comoeptlvms, they will- distrust tl* cluecl. For every 
new epoch los alOvi new dogma fo faltb, aul witl every new 
l0010. hos gon* fuitbvi from tb* ampHHty of Chenst. Te* fufui* 
df rh* woi1d loes uot belong to LAtinism, aud so te* vm vf 
T’IOtVntautnrm will be fn|fliiv0. But of o third t1nug J om con- 
Tind *ven morv nmr*1y. Thv Ribbon of fh1 figure Hill nether be 
Probeetant noe Crtholis but nimply CheesUm- Tbv doguor of t1v 
church*s whid1 huv* s*parot*i cnmir»n>om ’iom roumuuiou, wlii 
faii vft ss ontyyu 1vsers Wot* t1* fresh wnuds o’ Go0, Mouy
vnvws wbich in th* vriy pide|0*uc* vf Gvd havv piay*0 tbeii poii 
lu civaeimo rh* thoug1tr vf men wttl cans rn-) forg*tfnltirss‘ Mru 
will mtt grnre* to sv* fhr o|d ttnufos go. for a |argrr falfh w|ii br 
thvnrs ; thvy will yot think Go0's wor|d wii1 faii apart brrtunc <»■* 
teri np prrchu*utn uvr* v- tass. T1* r1urrh 0’ God wid rruuw 
iis youth. I- will b* content w1-1 o simp|vi sy-mM, kaw |f 
wiU W* 1*aenv0 ChrlRt. rt wW ■ mot nd ruy ivygvi TrrM, 

« Lrmhvth oe thv 'VoUcn to lvoy tt. Jt wid b* 

sttisfivi witl o simpler thought aid a purer faith. It will be 
nrtns|nr0 fv e*oilZv thtr thrrv ns vmv LoiJ. on* 1 fiitl. oy* hoctinnc, 
oyv Gvl tmd Fotbrr of aU.”

• •
T1* Madras Mml unnouucvs thst some of the Indian 

fellows of one Uuleeeslty witl 
Oriental sidr and Tlv n\ n . -

Uulvvisity. the Strong sympathy- of thv
Hon'bie Di, Dnuesm oee exeiting 

thvlr best to mnkv thv movement s success, Even if 
tlv sviofe should throw out tie propors1r for on 
Oriental side, the ivpsetment of Public Innr-uctio1 
will st no llstont lot* formulate r schvmv foe thv 
*uevu-tpvu*utrlft-iv-nta- Lii*-ntu-r, by ti* institution 
of senrchiug public tests im tie chief Clossiiill ahi 
Veenstuilni lauouagvs vf this P-vsideucy, witl the 
object of secuelmg the supply of compvtvut persomr foe 
vmployment os tvsehves of Orivmtrl isnguoges in 
schools oil enllvgvs, uni tlv peoductlom o’ wneks in 
the Vernoculoi lungnsgvs specnnily sioptvl to bring 
within ti* -rari vf ti* mtssrs vf the population 
useful knowledge nm scivitiflc - oil industrial subjects, 
It is ulso simounevl that prnpvna)r ftfe thv formation 
vf a Sanam-i or* nu foot, witl fl* nhj*ct of

(1) Encouraging by ofee of nultthie hnnnitris ofcv
peoduetlnn of books on amy rp*eifn*d subject 
ou wHeh nt mty sppvti necvssoey o- expvdlvmf 
that -1vre shnnid b* texttano^ nr standard 
works,

(2) Approval, after n crrefui vxauiurt.ini by s
svlvet committvv, of books published in 'Tamil 
aid submittvl for iis opinlom oj; patronage,

(3) Acquirement om poymvui o’ lomotsria, wlvm
m*evsrrry, of eopy eight iu bonks submitted 
fo- sppevesl uul thvir pnbiiestlou, oil

(4) Rvciulmlng firm ob1lelnu nil Clusslcul uul
Vv’iacuisr works, nil amnofnting nil pUbli- 
sllng th* same.

Witl thrse- mty be romps-rO our own ruogi■rtivur 
cnitnluvo iu p. 45. Vol. 1. tud lesOv for thr ’ir.-'t time 
more oism 9 yvte oil n half age. W'v srv glad 
tlut sftve oil somvillug is to b* lonv. We leu- siso 
tlut a mvvtlme of Pundits pnl Seioltrs and others 
interested iigthe question will b* heli on 1st Ap-ll.

groiu.nl
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PBOF FAIRBAIRN
ON

THE PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION

I
There is one remark in the learned Doctor's lectures 

which we appreciate and commend to tbe attention ftf 
our Hindu countrymen, and that is how little we 
really know of the Philosophy of Christianity. If 
this is so, it is not the fault of the Hindu, but of those 
Professors and Propagandists of Christian Religion in 
the East who pay so little regard to the subject, 
and waste more time in dwelling upon the purely 
dogmatic and personal and ceremonial aspects of 
Chiistianity, and by exciting tbe purely sectarian ques
tions succeed more in alienating the feelings of Hindus, 
than in drawing them towards their fold. Years 
ago, we took the occasion of a Review of Robert Els
mere and Sh$ik Sod* to show how much of real and 
genuine philosophic lore was to be found in the exposi
tions of Christian and Mahomedan teachers. It is 
with this view also we have opened our columns to our 
respected Missionary friend The Rev. G. Bartoli' We 
need to know not only what our religionists tell us 
df our own gTeat truths but also what other great re
ligionists conceive to be true, and how our truths 
strike them. And no little credit is due to those great 
minds of the West who have done so much for the 
elucidation of Eastern religions and philosophies, aud 
who have done so much for the spread of truth and 
knowledge and science as conceived by them. No 
doubt they hare been selfish in doing all this, namely, 
to convert the heathen, it mar be said, but this is a 
conception of selfishness which is more commendable 
in spirit than otherwise. No man's conviction is worth 
anything, if he could not feel that that is a conviction 
worth possessing by all his fellow beings; and the 
satisfaction which one feels, when he can convert an
other to unison with himself in thought and con
duct. is really genuine and highly commendable, es
pecially when the evident object is to lead man to 
a higher and better life. .And we think the Rev. Doctor 
is for once wrong when he would not credit the Hindu 
and His Religion with this feeling of reciprocity and 
desire to impart to others his own <reat truth. fl’e 
once before took objection to a Her. Gentleman’s ob- 
serration that th^ Hinda keeps his light uodpr a 
bushel, and quoted lo him the words of our Saint 
Thayumanarar, which we have elsewhere quoted this 

day in inviting the whole world to share in his etsranl 
•joy and bliss; and the reply of tbe Missionary geati* 
man is well worth quoting:—“All that I meant to 
convey by the use of it, is the fact thahJmdia's truest and 
beat things are hidden frdta the eyes of the multitude 
there, and where students in England and sealoua 
propogandists have catalogued theoecta and the idol* 
of India, they have not seen how much truth is in the 
land. The troth is known to those in India who 
take pains to know it, to these it as not latent bat 
manifest.”

Christ himself has declared, “ Doni throw pearls 
before Bwine,” “ Let those who have ears, hear; let 
those who have eyes, see.” Superficial critics of 
Hinduism wonder a* the great gulf which they fancy 
divides so called popular Hinduism from Philoso
phic Hinduism; and herein consists the unique 
character and glory of Hinduism. We demur to the 
definition of Universal Religion given by the TlaahaM 
Lecturer; and here is what we conceive to be the 
Universal Religion .-

Gintrii—^Qf sub

“ Thai Religion ie the true whseh dees act rcnjfwtf 
with thiejeUgion and that, and yet reamdlne all and 
stands supreme in the conscience of man.”

Whose supreme Ideal is snch that, once seen, every 
Religionist can exclaim, “ what is there here of sect 
and creed, All is His Supreme Glory and Bliss”, and 
perceiving which, even the hardest heart can
melt in love and joy eternal. It is the historical 
personality, with its accidents of time, place, race aad 
language, which tends to narrow the views of religion 
and God, and leads to the formation of sects and
creeds, though this personal element may be neces
sary for the multitude from time to time to look up to 
and follow. 'These great leaders of men are necmsary, 
whether in purely secular and political movements or 
in religious movements. They are the salt of tbe 
earth ; they, by their great personality and power for 
good attract the ignorant masses, and control thorn 
and prove a veritable beacon-light to them- They 
furnish watchwords which, however, in course of time 
when the spirit is forgot, degenerate into^era 
unmeaning shibboleths. If we watch the
life-history of every great aeer or leader, we m^ 
notice how infinitely careful he was himself 
to hide hia own personality from the public gaan»
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nod did nil bis best to reveal thc Face of Truth and 
Justice ; but tho cartons crowd has been 
intent oi. obtttviDg the face of thc sccr hiFnolf, and 
swwg thc 'eftecti.tr of T'rutii and Justice 1n hi’" facc, 
than in leoklo5 up or cOFeroaoodlI5 Truth .o. 
Justice by ltsclf. A" suc1, ^'toricaJ ^r'oij.i.hty nay 
bo ^poctwrt and. ftsehd to the part|cu1ar p1ace ard 
tlFC r°d but whon 'uch a esrt|cl1ar ln'torics1

por"ona1ity |' ho1d up t-o tho whole wond and for s|i 

hm0 as thc on1y “panatca that cs. c°ro .11 fl1" of 
hunaolty, thl" wii1 be ovorth°otiog tbc Farit. 
Io Hf.u^f Ksc11, wo snd naoy ltistorica1

pert»ot1ltiot exoic|"iog voryi great hifiueoce Hon 
tire to time ; and nodorn S.wisni or V.^hasv1".1 

l" novc narked by tholr votanes odheriog to tbe 
portolIr1|tlc.t of.tiich' gnc.t . Siurte or Acharyas ; and wc 
havc the worst effccts of tins pcr■t°n.11|ty, exhibited 
wL0. devout and ootho"ia.ttlc Vais1loa^ns break each 
othcr'" heads |n proiilaunuj tiie su^riority of
M.n.vab. Muu1 or X’cd.uta De"10.-’

And wC tcccpt thc Rev. Doctor’s vlow of True 
Religion also in that, “ A True Religion was a groat 
moral force. It contributed to social unity (we omit 
that in reference to political unity ; each of tho groat 
ration' of Europe are keenly fighting for this honor.) 
A religion thrt lacked such 1lnrn|tlng lndl^iocot, 
rnd only cretKed class disiloctlons, rnd a spiilt of 
racial superiority, and pvowd exclusiveness, stood by 
itself thoroughly discredited.’' Hut our RovcreOd 
Doctor is evidently anxious that Christianity should 
.oI. be judgo‘d by lts association wRh Europeto 
oatioos °nd Chrl'tiart GJoetnment; snd "o w°u1d every 
othei rdigm.lst dtjsu-o that, h|" ^gtou "bonld n»t bo 
jubgtd by th0 ldl°tyncracics, socw1 to. poUtics1, of 
the po>>pie timiitselves. ’ Jt u" rot Uno to s.y that t-hc 
E.'!010 h.d oo truth m Ins soul; but in.psrtis1 
°bt0IV0■rs “".y that titore was trutb, ..ot o.dy hi 
th but als° nr tiic wc'ti .niontu oven tlm
Greeks rnd R°l>lans, Wh<. occupy noi 1 h.w s -"tiiiite0 
in <>..i- Dator’scycs so fundi |o In 1 t |,n mj 1 r|.it' 1 iiiir 
ai|d g1;.dden his h<■..it, and m.ii.i ti.n. .■'.', n to ptrt 
him totiw blush trefi.ri, the bn-tii <V Christ. Fo- what 

".■s fathfr of tiie i1 hiirch ' ——“ Ect us stbidt w1th 
"hano tn1 "W'mw that suno among tiie'e lieathcu" 
showed them'clves to be Il»l»1cr, hi1tiur, hobe--, free- 
frmu insanity, frcer from Foanncss,freer fi-im s'>cc|a1 
p1oad1og, frtcv from fidscltooil, uioto spu-dtm1, norc 
^tatoot1>|ol on so10 prn.ite evcn ntirc clighte001 
thrn marry anoog °or"e1v.1'. 1ho very 1dos1 oI

Christian lift teecoa to have boor dwarfed to a poor, 
more “ vulgar and coovertioual standard.”* But Christian 

bigotry aod 'octarlaoisF car also go so low as not tto 
recogoizo that tloro could bp toy truth or morality 
which i"i not derived fron Christianity. And Dr. 
Farrar hlmsclf Fcets the .vlow of M. l-’ctiry, as 
rtgarb' tic Groont rob Ronans i rod Dr. SLu1r.do.it 
w1th Dr. Lonnser’s pecuhar veiwst 'o far as they doal 
with tlc trut;h ir H|oduisnt m fas oxcef1eot intro- 
ductio° to Hia MeiriraI Tranntatinns from, idh San
writ wn’terw.t Evon l1boral thioncrs would oot c.H 
stwh nrnth" by tiiei’r own oaFc, b«it wi|f dub thcm .a 
truth" of the C1r Kt-un't}' of Nature, nuch uo tho s.nc 
st^'1c> "" modtrn Theo'o^i'te ^ea0 »f .my ti-mh, 

Cbri't1ao or °therwiset as a great truth of Thw'.phy.

• Ft'Till** ii Scii’^1'—' 1 aid <ii^t|, 1 1»i ,vii
t Tlic putilielii■ rs Ir immO-, iliis <• n. cN • sI V'lliiir,.- ai;il-

latilc ir »■' «»rr iilntlii hlntnn1t tbr cu.nt >>i ihr 1 IE; 1-;
r1i11lt1 piiiiliil'll ivsr

THE AGE OF THE DIFFERENT WASB1AJ/b’ 
ON THE VEDATTA S ETTAS’.

Thc editor of thc Brahma Vidyte a Journal lo 
Sanscrit and Tamil, devoted to tho exposition of 
Sankara’' Philosophy, in aoswcrirga question as to 
thc priority of the different 01100(11'10" on the 
BIrhmatnti•ttt places Srlkarta before Sankara. This 
fact doos not "ten to bo we1l-no°wn to European 

rs ut °ught1 to bo; and ss the writer 1" 
iFp^Hrtir1 so fiir as Sr1naotr 1" cooccrocd, and 
cxpst'se' tho old aod genuine traditional view of th<o 
Fatter, we have thought it fit to lay before our 
rctdcr" a trana'atior oI the whole article.

“ There arc now io current usc five commentaries 
or the Vystsa Sutins. They tro those of Sri NliananUt 
Sivtichtirya .srw^migai, of Srlmrt Sankara Bhegavat- 
padrchatya Swtnigrl, of Srinat Rrotrouja chrriar, of 
Srln^t^. AiiaiidaTlrtar or Madhwacharyar, of Valdtblia- 
charya.. bo'1.,' t1ese, there arc two otiior comnen- 
ttries btioogiig’1 to tiie Ailv.rits ^cioo1, ntFe|y 

Belekt^i■riilliil aod Yui/'irnjtiiH■ f)f b1,',, we hi.'0 
seco an oW copy of T^fiadkn^iju,■ 1, hi tiie Sa.ncnt 
Library, Vedaiirt D1vartan1, e'tabbshtd '|,’t^.i^
vahtokaibi hi Ma.stvcrain Taloi|. iWil1 toy fr.e.d 
iiiiFtio to us 1f this i' si111 found there O Of thu 
other, Ya.bmyain, wo have oo1.' heard iii stori0". 
From what wo g.tiier from sone of tfio sneiout 
commentator’" sktiemen ,.s, thorc was ooc conmootar^

eftecti.tr
SLu1r.do.it
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called Bodaanna Vrilii , sser1toe ho Bed°yans Muni. 
Tgis is difficult ho gah in whole wow. Basl'ts, wo under
store theuo io -u .coYYewtsud in racon. rises composed 
bc ° Vehnsslva, —nd native of Bellury District, Somo- 
wsdsrsdlht—sr and bewca caliod SyYuwuhthyaiy• Thoua 
uro two moans of dotouwlni—g hboir relutive priority 
SYo©g tO’Y, i. e., by moons of hbe b1she-d of each 
Achur-s, uwl b— moans of tbelu wyrOs- By these 
h0ShS, SU1mSh Nila0awha S1vuehuuyS’S coYYanht.oy 
upp^re to b° fir0S( Becsuse, hbls Mabshms’s
d^toto’ lS V■isCisiadaa‘itc; ho UCSUh° OiY {. e.t to 
OStabllS0 th° id’rtihd of Jiv-i uwd Beahnuw, Suimuh 
SiWkUUUCbUUyu quotes hha very wooes og tha other; 
b’SiaeS, hlS blstouy shows ghah Suwkaus neh Nlls- 
kSrta, wtw h°d uleas'd writhew his Suvia Bhusliya, 
S-Gokorra; °—e 11^ because Soluust Appya Dik- 
d SwUihigal in his wouO SivadaaUa NiTenyam. 
S-at°S tbat SlUk°wta’s Bhasbyu wus first, uwd Saw- 

ki0a'S eyYYewhurd wss next. Next eyYOs l’an<t•l•^- 

—SY- Bm^sc, wo uaud hbah Sri Ruyuw—Ju was 
l’°er|rg Ur'cr Yn'ivuchse-n, ord tasma 'issahiSg°d 
oh tho 1rtoeruot°t1ew of Suhrss, ueteu'1ag to Surkues, 
uweso wryteh1sowweoYnonhuudiuegutingboth Sankuuu 
snd Yaduvueharya - uwd 11^ because, V’danta- 
chou—u iw his stohrs callee Ya.tiiajnprSdati peulsas 
RaYunuja as ore wbo refuted both Salksera’^l and 
Yararacaeaya’* Systems. I— Yawy rluees in the 

lathor eyYYOwhuud, sewhaweos fuoY SowOoeu's ocenu- 
Sulmit Awaw'a T-utur's eyYos wexh. Because in bls 
h1stery, b°’s sn’d to h°ve oe'u.e' -h° we’.’wgs o' 2. 
conmoutate—s, aw' esree|a1|-- too. «' Sunka.rH., on' ’r 

respoets, .ho. of Rjinuwujae ulso- Every bo'y 

k—ows thu- Va11sbhuetaed•a’s’s qurt’ recant R^lcausa, 

Yard «* tOose who b’caY° toe '’sc^os of BalaswaYi- 
gsl/whew h° v’s’to' Soiito Iw'|a, are s.’11 a11va, aw' tins 
Bir1asw°m1gal w°s ° d|se1r1e of Vsi|ib0°chau-u. Bito, 

though we 'o wo- k—ow p^’tive1-’ any hor—g us to th’ 
rge of Bhathirh/am, yah i— as much r_s ’h ba1owgs to 
tb’ A'vu’.u Sctao1, °—' ex^s’ns toe text with rcfeu- 
ance to Up°a|shue h°xhs, awd rt 'oes .0. q^t’ 'r«m 
any other commentators, and as we find passages in 

Srikanta's Bhashva on Plmupida Adfaanaiut very 
Yuch 1-k’ h’s, aw' rh’ i—.ro'uc.’oa to Su10°rta'iS stat’s 

hbah Siikow-o U’Yovas 1— 0|s eow1me1(igrd hh’ d«ub-s 
cueuh’d b— th’ eeYmawi°r1es o* anrvuebur-as. We may 
conclude this commentary is prior to that of Srikanta. 
So it is, that people speak of Bhnskariyam as even 

^lou to -0°. or’ V’d^ranyar’s Ve'a BOash-°. This 
Bosskseuch^rr°u b°’rg u V°|shr°va, ’h app’ses tha. 
Bamanujacharir has adopted portions of his commen-

haud. SuiYud Bbeeaduwa’s is rr1yo ho all ; because, 
etheu eommoat°(ttrs trove qaeiod him toeo ord thoro. 
Foot this we sa—, Byeay°aa’^, is finoS; BhoskwriyaY, 
second ; Sul NlioOu—hu's, third ; SswOars's fouoth ;
Voduvl—sY, fifth ; RSToaruJa'.s, sixth Madhwacbauya’s 
oeventh; Vu-libl-aY is eighth; Synawadicun, nlnehh 
(p.p. 89 ho 9l).

We hope, guoY hte above Suct Poof- Doussew will soe 
fit to oatuoch bls or1w1ew -huh Vibb1btudv°ltI, Dvelca, 
&a , sue tbo Y1slaterruet1wg v°e1uh1ywb o* Sankuos’s 
Alva-to,

EXTRACT i

INDIAN VERNACULAR EDUCATION.

Wo out Sovouroe with two 1nrert°wh panpOlots on tbo 
“EreonoI-emellt of Veuwsfulars,” bclr- uoru1wtb of -0° -voey 
obic suhiclos bo Me- C. V. SwsY1eshO Al—sr welch hsvo 
opposecd iw the Madras Mail ar' Marras Review. Iw 
osruost owe foue1tle luaguogo, hho authou py1wtb out tho 
rs'lcal eoSoets of tho peosont s—stoY of oeueatiew l— tho 
Universities ard Govei—Y’—h ’Schools. Too much shuoss 
hos boo— hitherto piscc' or hit dosleo of pioon-s to soe 
hholo chlieot— c'licuto' in K—h-iih with tbo view of speedy 
OYpIeymowt, aa' on hho tsde of theso who eywhre1 the 
Urlver.sihy system, ho puopuut siue°rhs Seu odfciul appoint
ments- Tho °uhOer sOews that eseh of tbose views is 
uadical-y wrong, at vlolstlrg hho drst reiwt1r1es of 8et1a1 
life sal O1lutuh1eaa1 hoslwiwg. ho hhe olomewtory s—d 
socondiii-y sel1oe1s, tOo youtO oughh ho bo hsugOh iw tho 
“ vernaculars,” iw order toat toty may hu°sp toeir own 
te11gii0‘S, an' .o usi'ii- ’— hlia’r vui'ieus sp0°uos es soc’a1 
11s<t; uad 1— h0’ Ul1ivors|ties, too sto'y o' verraculor 
1|hor°tuuo ought uh tessR to eavo sw cqua1 p1sce wrhh
Eiigbsh. Thus, by EJgi|sn mo'os ur' hou1r|rg, 'oom toe 
Ur1v°us|hy 'owr to too towes- olcYO—.ur- sc0^1, h0° 
iwqms.Uoii o' ^iow0'-’— ru.’vo 1ua-ush°s sw' bleeohii-0 
wou1d 1o ore•our°goeor' prenetee, ’—stoo' o' eeirh, b— tOc 
puos°wt s—si°Y, s11ow°d to 'a-- ’—to 'osuo.u'o, T0-.s ’s ° 
natural and most reasonable mode of procedure, and the 
only way by which the masses of the people can be truly 
e'ucii-’1, un' ’iisp’oo1, wo. oil1- w’th a tovo o' toe’- 
owu language, but a love of their past literature and 
history. As it has been indicated by the able writer, true 
education is not to “ manufacture candidates for office,” 
but to make them men—good parents, loyal citizens, 
enlightened and capable administrators, and just and 
beneficent rulers. We most cordially recommend tbe 
perusal of these pamphlets by all who desire to promote 
the happiness and permanent welfare of India.
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Adhlkarna a. 
*r . .

The SAtrakAra raiPes nnd refutes an objection to 
the foregoing theory :—

(JlTa)'Mlng mntUcBed (to be one witb) the other, there 
ffllowt ui i^ionf^rnlty raeh ai In>gllclein-whai 

io good (II. i-21)
(Objeitwn) :—Bcauuie in tlie words “That thou . 

ait,"* un— “This A'tman is B^llhman1’'e Jiva, the 
eAect, is mentioned as one with Bralitumi, tha caiisc, 
it has been shown that they are nut —istinct frotn 
Mth other. In that case it would follow that the 
alUkpowiug an— all-pervAding Paraines'vara undoes 
the universe for His own aood und creates it fur His 
own evil. Then it may be asked, how is it that 
" • ChhA. Up. ft-"-

-f LUnndAkya. Up. I

6S

I's*yara, who is all-knowing un- of unfuiiiiig wilT, 
an— who knows that the puin of jiva who is no other 
thun Himself is His own puin, engages in the creation 
of the universe, which us leading to samsdra is an 
evil, an- -oes not Abstain from x-eatlon for His own 
goo-. Accordingly once it is prove- that Jiva an— 
PurumesV■a-u are one, there follows this incongruity, 
thut Parames'varu, though nil-knowing, is guiity of 
u want cf sense in so far as He abstains from whut is 
good to Himself an— enguges in what con-uces to His 
own svIL Wherefore it -oes uo.- sUnd >to renson 
that .Jiva an— ’'s'varu, .he cause an- ihe effec., are 
one.

(Answer) :—In -Brly we say us follows :
But (the Cause is) supe-ifr, because of the mention of a 

distinction. ill-i. 22'-
Though the cause* and the ett>l•ci aru uue, tho Cause 

is declared in till S'riiti to superior tu Hie effect, 
to tiic sentient and insentient hi siicli
passages as the fallowing
"Superior to the universe Kudrathe Afighty

huge."*
ao, A —istinction is is utsu made between .Jiva And 
Purumes'vara in the bellowing p.ssnges

• -Muliiiii JO.
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” Bai he who cqptiols Oolh, knowledge ao' igno- 
rnnvcn is a■not11e^.<'■*  * * §

'Sveta. Up. 5-1.
tlbid.. Mo
ll liid. 1-C.
§ Ibid, -1-C
II Maitriiyniini Up. 6-2?-
ff Syc- Up. 1-9-
••IOld. 6-13.
if Ttiil. W‘10. 3-11
JtSvcli Up. 4-10.
§§ Ibid. 4-9.
Ull 1hip- i-7
!•; Ihld. ^16.
•••Tait, V■--<nl1ii1•;, 0-1 J

” Tbe onr God .-’Im tbr p-utolinOl’ (P1aPbVnS) and 
Vtttnan?'t

” Thioking lint W'twan ia d»frerwo1 trom lba MoVer 
(tha Lord)?'J

“Two OlnP^ ingapari01c friends, n11wje to tha s^e 
liune”?

" Two Buabwaoo ought to 0- kwoww, lha superior 
apP tha inf anion.” ||

“ Theie aTC two, ona knowing, lhe olhwr ncot- 
kUow1Ug ; both unborn; one s1rooel lhe olhen 
weak?”!

” He is lia eieiuni awone alennals, lhe seoticnl 
awoug tha sentient?’**

" —aviue nnlri’P witHo, Ha is lha Rulan ot the 
Cl■watu1eSl - 'ft

•*  * §§ Know then Puakritl is Mlya, and lha granl Lord 
the Mayin?’IU

“From ibal th- Miylo seoPs forth all ibis; io 
iiS1 lie oibnr is 0ounP up liTough that MSyy?’§§

“When be oacs ihe olheu, lhe Loud, contented... 
ihen his gnlef passes awny?’|| -|

“ He io lha msoicu ot 011’1- and ot wan, 1hC lord 
of lia lhraa qiialitier/’ItT

“ Of lheoe cieilunas (pss’us), lha Pno'npnli is the 
Lou'?'***

Wh-rctoi’ quite sup-vlon to tha uP1v’raa is Brah- 
wno, otierwioe called S’l’a.

(Ooiw^i^i^i^iO:—By estaOinshIng noo-Pubilty iwII. i. 15 
nod 1’1111! lo II. 1- 22, you lava only proved dunlily- 
iopi0ooprn11ty of Bunhwao and lie univaroa.

{Aniueer; —No; we do ool eslnO'iiol lhat sort ot 
¥10’101111’^111 winch takes lin tovw of duality-and- 
nooPrn11ty. We avc oot thc advocates ot no ahool’.’ 
Pittnoctioo between Bvahwaii und t-i- universe as 

Octwecw a pol aud a cloth, 0ananse ot lin opposition to 
1hC tvu1i P’cta.'int? ihal lhry nvc uol quite distiuict 
r1oW aicb olh’f. Nwllier aid wa lbe »dvoc«iaS of .ap 
nOoolutc ideollly ns ot lha mdther-o‘-rwav1.iVoP silver, 
oue of ihwm Owing illusony ; for, 11 is QpopfieP lo the 
ovuli which poiwls lo a Pittwreucw in lhe inherent 

111110’1-0 ot Biahraiiw nod lie uuiws1sw- Ncu Po we 

hold lo 'ra1n1y-nupiPooPua11iy, which is oppooaP to 
lhe 011’1- of tbiugo. Ou the olinn hiod, we maintain 
lint- lie uoniy ot thc eooPi1iooocp Brntwio— aa tbe 
cnnsa nud lba effect—io lika ihal. of lhw OoPy aud the 
emOodiaP, or like tlal of lhe BoOslanow ao' ils attri- 
0’1’. By unily of Brnhwao no' lhw uP1yarse, we wrap 
ihaiv IuscpsraOilliy like ihal of cbiy nod ltd pol ns 
nsnse ao' affecl, or like thol ot tia suOo1npne aud its 
111110’1’. W pol, ipPaeP| is ool swep ipart trow clay 
uor is tha 01uw-1otrs seww apanl from tha colour blue. 
SlHl-suly, apart trow Bunhwao, wo potaotialii.y ot the 
noiyansa raw axlst; nor is Bushman wvwv kuowp 
apirl fiom His polaotlaiity of ltd np1va1sa just ns 
five is ool sceu apart trom 11s 1’11. Whatever ia nol 
known ipsr. flow sowntintg cion, tin torwci must 
avcr ba ndoPitiooaP Oy ihc 1111-1, nud this -iliai is 
wn1uraiiy ouc wkh toa rorwar|

WhrtrtoTC Buahwiu who is iu oo way separable 
trow lha universe is said lo Ow oua with the 
01han- AwP th-ve lo a 1.1’111 'iB1ipeiidP between 
the two; so thal lhw suprewe Brnhwao is -ver 1-lngber 
tian ihc up1yarse- As to their Piollwcllou ao the 
cause and lhe effwc1, 11 ins Oceu already cxp-alowd iw
II. 1. 9. Wherefore ihis thaory is quite unopposed 
to lhe S‘uutis Pae1nr1oe Ploliuctlou no wwll ao non- 
'islioctioo.

Aud so io ihn cssn ot siose etc; it ia ion1ogrnoPB| (II, 1 23,)
(OhjetJim ——P-iderail eurPiiiuoB, Jiva sod I’s’vava 

aic oue| Oacauoa ot the s’vuilo declaring non-'unlity-

f4bi?wcr:)—No, Oensnse ot no incongruity. -Iivn 
aud Is‘vann canool Oa 1Paptien1| OeenuBa, Hka th« 
ioseotlani slood, llwOer, elnoo, etc, lhe jiva also is, 
on aeedupi ot igoovnuca ete| snip to (along lo quite » 
diolioct- ’1100 flow ibc Ib’viiu who is posB-gBed of 
such attriOules ss owolscicpce. Thwraforw Is'vsvn is 
a distinct, wolily flow .tva. Thus aveu tie J1v;i, sen- 
lieut ns he is, n11ooo1 Oe iPaoticnl with Is‘vnia owing 
lo this 'ifte1wona, thal lha inlier is surar1or- Much 
|cgs ejip Die 1ogau11’ot ex^tooca w11^ is esseot1nl1y 
Plftaraol Oe 11’011’11 wilh 1o*v:ira.  Fuow all stan'ro1o1s• 
of view, Oy Sruti, Suuiti au' rensooipg, we sca that 

tnia owniscicol ao'owui'rotap1 Pnranoas’vavn is quile 
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dUA?wuv Oo Oh? wHula uwlvoruo. dwu01o”t uot insentient 
Owuagb, as Hie own .aniBnaOion. 10 is tut alOuge.Ohov dla- 
OlwvO from Him.

Adhikarawa 9.
(It yon urge thuO) it tr wot it. bocout w? taw es stseeaUagt. 

(w? gty) bo - m ii tOni cms -0 milk, indMCd i(i - i. M),

In sucH padaagad as " Ota aluto, wioruut a 6econd /’ 
awd " Tic too God. A^odvc1or heaven aod ourtH w? 
eve told OhaO un? nluwe. Peime'dvoie. is Oh? ceuda ul 
Ohe wuvit. Is 10 1?edPiab1a uv wot Oiat Ho, uno el owe 
as Ha is. is Oha cause uf tie veriogtOad world ?

Such a doubt aristog- th? Piivapai-khiain dayd : IO 
is out roed0table. as involving ef- incongruity. This 
vvaatioi, made up as io is ot other. alv, five ant watov, 
is various. Huw v-w oi-ls ba without tio cause boiog 
variegated ? lotee.. w— Old an assemblage ul many 
lavturs io produvlug sucH oritgd as cur. Wiicrctorc 
it canwot bo that tho ceuda is ona.

Siddhanain dtty■.s: Such e view caonot ba maintained. 
IO is Audd1b1e tuv aveii e single cause to bc transform
ed iwto ao aftovt. es. tur example, in Oho vasa of milk 
which, aluno.bocomas tiandtormod itOu curt. Whara- 
Ouro Oho utlvarso is Oho cffcct ol th? d1wrlt■ cause. 
Bveiintni.

As Oo Oho cpwOantion OHat variety- in tho effect 
prt•dvpIOdCd a variety- in thc vaudC. wc sey 10 is wrong. 
baceuda wa iw? oha tormaolon ol a v:ttooga0eu effect 
d”ch as 'hair. tail. cOc., ouo- of tic owe dcooiont inau. 
WHorotora iw producing Oh? verto|’e0od effect uf the 
uwirerde, Brahmen requires to utHcr cau'c. Now, 
Ohe snOrakava stys OheO evcryOHirg is Auddible for OHc 
mighty :

And elst. ts tn the tase tf Doves etc., to Ohe world. (H -1. 25).
Just as Oho Daves, uf whose putters we an? tuld in 

Ohe S^1d0ves, ven pot ot as uniny torms p-s they like. 
so also, in ohe vase uf Peremcdvara1 of whose powers 
wa are Ould it the dadfvas, wvaryOHitg is possible. 
The s - 'iOi tav1ered Ohpit the power uf Peramo’svara is 
iufioioc, in thc fullowlwg words :

“ Uo who rvl?d titcse worlds by His rirhtd. creative 
aid ruling Auwovd.’’ WHa.- is imAodd^ib1o tur Him ?

Adhlkavawa -1O.
Either it leans tt the whole (r?ttmior tit tOtcO), tr Oievt 

will bt a ctntvadictiti tf Oht touching as tt 
Iar0letsotss (II i 36).

Now. there er1d0d n doubt as Oo widthor tie afore
said doctrine that Braiiiitn bacutiwi Ornuslprm-d itOo 
vhe universe, is ccnsid1t nt ur wot with raasttii ’

(Pirvapaxdaaiu)i—How mww wopqmdlA cehVOr j 
00? doctriwe tiaO 00? Owe eluw? da -g—mhto*O<n^ jo-hftVtta 
holvcrsc ? In ces? that He recottcd chOicoly •trans- 
fovmct ioOu tic oiivcrsc, as milk is tn^i^^hr^ar 
tw ios toOiraOg iwto curd, thaw io would follow 

OhaO Brahman es a -who)? hauod1ti-0h1O sdm— .that mt 
Brabmao is left as ducb. Ov, il 10 h .grUy ,1o .part, it 
wr1i cow.tA.ic0- oic S'chO1 whivh tac|HnaerO1rtr^leog1Qe'i^ 

hus to ^ii'to. Wherefore Br”hman's trawdfo^watiow 
» no0 vuosmiao0 wioh rs'isoy*

(Sidhlantai—As aga1od0 tic foregoing wrr Jbiald 
as follows :

But .(it ie so) by S’rutOi rmluttat heltjj ith” only 
EOtOTCC. (ltll.27)l

TH? nocOriwc OhaO' th? ”w1verde is e trhrrl8df>r^egttow 
uf Bruhmaw is quite cxpllcAblc, bcvauscthc s’l-ati saya 

su S’ruOi is thc solo autiurity un OHc maOOdh, there 

boiog no uther auOiority- Because it is .0AO|ar0 iw 

oho d’rvti. tie doctrine is noO- d0uloificd by BhaHmaitlR 
pudscsdioy ol uncommon powavs. He bwlwg quite 
d1ffetcot from eb fot .ton^ wo ^o'.haf from hb?r 
sourcas of knowledge. Ihus io m qmOw ^^jb1? loh 

Him who -s quUo fod to bc Hi'ms?10 0ho.cWIus^..M w?11 
es oH? affcc0. The .oCriwo o< genus. for instance,

Oha. Gio uno gwous ri Ar?dcn0 as a w0,!? ia 
atch of tlie mdmduuls u0 mfiwito wumbwv eyd utmost 

variety p no uhjacriuw oHowcd iw Hie mattav oy
O0? awa1,^- uf u00?! ^mgs Hcuco wo inconghurty

whatever. Hevoiatlow heurrf the .only source, of
kwowlotgo vcg.rtig oHe netuva ul Biahman.

Aid st it A'tmen. They we, lUret. viehiou. (IB i- M)

Simply hecausa JlvAOmat h?1utgd tu e distiuvt ul • -n 
wa find him Aodstdscd of the attributes of OHc dcn; to 
as 0AAUdcd ou Oha totr1butad uf tha 1wdew01ewt er icl. 
Evaw Ohe iutividuAl oh|oc0d ut the tnsauOieiii cjasa 

suci es Or?. wttcr, etc. art fount Oo bc ppddCdoed 
each uf a didt1wvt class uf atorlbuOas, end ar? tharot' » 
quit? vav1uud. Avchrditgly BvHhrren. too, ut whom 
our knuwi?‘igc is bAstd t.ololy ot tie euhin-lty uf tie 
RovolAtiun, is Iuddaddat of veviuus aod tniiuite potien- 

01al1ticd. Hoocc no vou0l■atlstiuu whatever.

Aid btCeUst tf an iucptigmlti Io blt two theory. (1-1 19) •

As th 0iC iovotgruiOlcs, s^h es Oio whole cat^ 

Having Ot, btcomt tic offovt, ticy cun oaly vitato 
th,- 0hOhr1Cs of Pretha1aa1d ^0? ^cH va”des, wbivk 
are ^id 0O bo without parts a1d wiici ero brought 

UUdcr Oh? category uf thC mi^tl^t exidtouce, buO 
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aot tlie theory ot Emhman based solely on the 
Mtbarrty of HevelEtion.

The SfitrakAra proceeds to declare that everything is 
explicable becau>e Bjahman is omn’potent^

And His Sakti ls •Jl-embraclng as tdsc'sued In the srati- (II. > 30'

We are given to understand that all potentiality is 
centred in Brahman, in the following passages •

“His Supreme Energy (Para-S'akti) is declared to 
be various. His inherent energy of knowledge and 
Htfcmgth-”

*• Let it be known that Mayi is the Prakriti, and 
thatathe Mayin is the Mahes'vara. By His limb, as it 
were, is all this universe pefvaded.”

Wherfore, possessed as He is of all powers, what is 
not possible for Him ?

If 70a say Ee cannot be (the eavse) as having no sense-organs, 
(we reply) it has been answered, (ii. i. 31)

(Objection} :—Brahman is said to be without sense
organs in the following passage.

" For Him there exists neither body nor the senses.’"
Wherefore He cannot be the cause.

(Anawer) :—No; this objection has already been 
answered by saying that Brahman should be 
known as declared in the S'ruti which is tho stole 
authority in the matter. The Holy Divine S'ruti— 
such as " Let it be Known that Maya is the Prakriti, 
and that the M4yin is the Mahes'vnra.- by His limb, as 
it were, is all this universe pervaded;"—is the sole 
authority as to Parames'vara, endued with the Supremo 
Sakti ef Mtiy.'i pc.ssessed of various and mfnnte 
potenbahHes,—asstimmg the form of the umverse by 
a piece of His -whiU m Himsdf H' is beyond
the universe. On thfs subject the pura.ua also has tlie 
MKwing :

"Bow to Him, whose thoughts are various and rise 
higher and higher-above the universe. in a piece of 
whoso powerthe whole is comprehended; whom. as the 
Master of all paths, the path-knowers deciare as the 
Path; who is distinct fitom the whole universe.”

Thus there is no room whatever for any discussion 
as to what is possible or what is impossible in S'iva , 
the Paranies'varii.the Purabraliman, who is devoid of 
all taints, and whose omnipotcncv is based on the sole 
authority of Revelation.

Adhlkarana II
Again, the Siitrakara raises an objection and an

swers as follows;

No, because of evgry agtion having a jnrpose (II. 1 32).
It has been decided that Brahman who, as the 

Sastra says, possesses all powersscan be the cause of 
all effects- Still, iill activity having some purpose in 
vi«w, a doubt raises as tn whether it is consistent of 
notjio hold that Parames'vara w£o has attained all 
desires engages in the crcation of the uriverstf and 
other such acts.

(Pfirvapakeha) :—Ho w is that possible? Indeed, 
S'iva is said to be the unsurpassed Bliss itself and is 
contented, in such passages as the following;

"Bliss is Brahman ”

"All-pervading Consciousness and Bliss; formless 
and wonderful ; associated with Uma”

How can He engage in creation and other activities, 
without any purpose in view ? If His activity should 
have a purpose in view, then he could not be ever- 
contented ; if not, He would be doing something out 

of the way like a senseless being.

(Siddhanta) :—As against the foregoing we hold as 
follows

Still, as Sn the worldSit is a mere sport (H. i. 33).
Tt cannot be urged that the! Ever-ctfhtented Brah

man cannot con si Seeitly engage in the creation of the 
universe and other snch ac^ w^cK havmg no pur
pose to serve, must; be purjiosdess. Even put-posetess 
activity .s corsistert on the part of Paramesvnra, as a 
mere matter of sport -Just as, in the wodd. such 
activ.tv ns th' beati'ng of a bah goes on as amatter of 
mere sport without any purpose in view, so also Pa.ra- 
mesvara, though He has attai’ned ah des.res, engages 
in c rentmii Hc., ns a matte;- of mere spo. t Hence rm 
incongru.ly whatever.

Adhlkarana 12.
No partiality nor mercilessneEs, because of reference to an 

external standard. So, indeed, the Simti declares. (i i. f. 12).
It lias been shown that, notwithstanding the 

absence of till purpose, J'aramesvaru engages in the 
crcritloii cf thu universe etc., us a mere niattci of 
spent.' Here again a doubt arisc-s whether* tliis is 
possible or not.

(PwrtipoAw/in) :—Hie act of creation, even as a 
matter of sport, is not consist out on the part of l’arame's- 
vara, who, as all—full, is iK - void of likes and dislikes.

pura.ua
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As aqauI to all, Purumas'vuru mast ba quite 
ln-lfie-ent. Crauting huppy bo-ies, lika those of tha 
Devaa etc., for sows beings, and painful bodies lika 
the humin for some ■others, He cunnot but be guilty 
of parttality. Moreover, creution being praceded 
by -esirnxtlon> Purumas'vuru who instantaneously 
destroys “ths whole, is also guilty of marcilsssuess: 
Therefore of whit uvail to Purumes'vuru is tha net 
of x-eAtlng the universe which brings on whut is 
undesirable ?

(aid—hUntu-:!—As ngdinst ths foregoing ws hoi— ns 
follows: All things consi-erad, Purumes’yu-u cunnot 
ba churga- with pArtiAlity- und marcilessuess when 
Hs crsutas ths universe, inasmuch us vurlaty in the 
crsutiom is deteriuined by Kurmu. So the sruti says :

" Those of goo— conduct uttuin goo- birth, and 
those of evil com-uct uttuin evil birth.”

If y« urgl thut no Surmft exists because of the absence of 
differE^^iAtion, (we reply) no, because it is begtuiiiigless. 

It is quite consistent and found in experi-uxe (ii, I. 35) 
(Objectw 11 :)—Before crsution there is no kurmU, 

becuusa of the- absence of kshctrujnus Jivus); an- the 
Ubssnce of these is indicute— by ths stuts of noU- 
—iffareneiAeiOn, —aclurad with u -etanuinutanass in ths 
Wor—s, “Existent ulons, my daur, this ut first Wus.”

(Ansuie):)—No; just us the Jivus ure beginning
less us declared in the sruti, “one knowing "tnd the 
other unknowing are tha two, tha unborn, onestrong, 
ui- the other weuk,” so also their Kurmas urs be
ginningless. Indead, we do sea thut aumsuru is the 
result of u continuous stream of Kurmu. Purumasvara, 
in—aa-, ommsxiame us He is, saas ths vurious Karmu of 
the jivus ; un— by meuns of Sukti He crsutas tha saut 
of enjoyment, ths body- of a Devu or the lika, just 
suited to their respective Kurmu. Thus, variety in 
xrauelon is dae to Kurmu. An— tha -astruxeion of the 
nnivsrts cunnot render Purmes'vuru guilty jof mercl- 
lessness, luusmuch us, like sleep it is u source of rast 
to those j.vus who are o^irasse- wLh the mun'ana 
IifE

(Pbjecttnn;’—If Kurmu ulons iu to - decide ths happi. 
mess un— misery of the jivus, of whut uvuit is Pafa- 
mas'vuri, u useless being?

(Answer ——Even Kurmu being subject to His cot^- 
trol, it doas not daeraxt fuom His independence. 
Against this it should not ba urga— thut, lika u ihllef 
who wunte to svu-s puymani- o1 to11 urrivmg at duwm 
ut tha very toll stutlon After wunderlng ths whole 
nlght with u v.aw to gat hayond ths cky limles by am 
uucommon route, this xomtanilon ugu.m mukss the 
Purumes'vuru guMy of ^rriubty um— rmercl|ess^^ss, 
.nasmuch. us Karmu 1 io. tocie^m'ent of H.m For, 
Pu-umes*vur■u msrsty usssnres the .nf.n.t0 Ka.rrnitj 
potaniiullelEs lutsnt .m Karmu helng, ihus, by
.ts own power, tos cuusa of variety .m craueloQ, there 
cum ba mo rure|ulity on tos ^rt of Him wh° marely 
uss.gns to euxh J.vu Ins ras^crive Karan.

(Objeciwn :)—Tha insentient Kurmu hging unable 
to create tha ho-las of jivus when unxoItrolla- hy the 
seneleIe, it should he a—mltte— thut •Parames'vuru 
who is a sentient being, is the sola efficient cause. 
How cum it ha thut Purumas'yur■u, so marclful, 
uguln unites tha jivus with the body which is the 
cuuse of sumsuru, though they huve haam fras from 
ull puiu of aumsuru with ulI tha orffunt of enjoyment 
destroys- ?

(^nnrnfer) : Without Kartnu hscoming ripanb
ls—ge cuu. arise lu ths jivus ; without knowledge, thsf 
cun cun bs .uo Mokshu, the umaurpaussd* blits ; and' 
Kurmu cannot- become ripe without enjoyment of l-nltS: 
With a view to tha en]oymaui of tha fruits of Karmu, 
the ull-banlgm PArnmas'vu’U ugulu crsutas the body 
atc , for the Jivus. When Kurmu thus hacomas gra- 
duuUy rirs- Hs auahles ths pure-mlna— jivus to attain 
to u kuowls-ge of Himself, uu— munifasts to them the 
wsulth of Mokchu, ths unsurpassEd bliss.

A. Ma-had—vh Sastbi.

(Toe be a^iniinmel.)

56
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THA'YUMa'NAVAR'S poems.

T1n'yuIoa'ysern*  was tie secoml vou of Ke'liii- 
yopps Pillai, wlo llvvl more tiom 150 yeo-s ogo snl 
hell the office of stewsei of thv polree of Vijays 

Rsuga Clokks Ns'yskae, the nstivv clief who ruled 
Trlchinopoiy foe 26 yvoes fenm 1705 to 1731. Hv 
wus giertiy loved by iis pn-vnts, ss tbele fifsS-born 
had brem given in oioption to Kv'liliysppa’s brother 
who wns childless. Ths'yums'nrvre gtvw up hand
some, intelligent, und virtuous,but even ot on esrly agv 
dircoeer*0  signs of u religious tuen of mini which 
hvelel llitir tlv ottesc-lous of the woeil‘ He hul 
the good fortune, besides, to com*  enrly unlee the con
genial influence of Mount Dv'sinkO, a suge of exulted 
pnety on0 piofoumy wLsifotn. YvriS porsel,yeors during 
wtorh e* iig|on gtvw an0 souck leep expaurle*  inor to 
thv FfUi nf Ths,yuniu'mavur. I^em. K* 0|iiyupcu yiey ; 
ayl Thu'yuma'uovue wus co11*1 -o office us Prlacv- 
Stewo-d in pUce of his fsth*r.  Tfiongh he exfeeuslty 
yil n11 the ^ties of his positiom wnh pnnetl1inns core, 
tos 1*ue t w|thnn wus eeuorey to th* Lnry ; even us the 
rdpe-luneee, w111* sr*m ing1y busy w^h omusmg th*  
np*eto toer by his permks, m reshy ln-ent on kvvjping 
his tataur*  amy peeseevlmg tos ssfety. Bui- th*  chief, 
fimtong etsuri|y tigis o’ spritot1 g’•vntmerr to Iris 
seevrmt, b*ggel -o be save1 feom. the sum of hrvtog for 
neeennt on*  who wus fit -o bv 1is mrstoe. Tieeeupdy, 
Thu'yuuia'navsr ee1inquish*y office sny begrn to 
dvvnte a11 Hs dine to prayvr snl metototion. But to*  
ctoef's w^ow. mow supremv to su^oeky, coueelvey s 
vloi*u o offvetinm for Thn'ynms'urvsr, yrowu to torn by 
h|s gi*s - persnuai chrrms, ouy to1*0 to seduc« tom 
f-om the puo1 of rigtoeousuess, nffeetog to mrkv him 
t1e vbton1 chi*f to h*r  husbtiy’s stesd, if oniy h*  
yneide0 to hee stofto ^stovs. 'Ihs'ynma'iisvoe dec
lined ; and fearing unfair pressure might be brought 
to bear on him, left Trichiuopoly secret)y and went to 
Ramna'd where he Bpent the rest of his life. Thither 
his relations followed him, and anxious for the perpe
tuation of the family compelled him much against his 
will to marry. Of this wedlock one child was born ; 
and in giving birth to it the mother uied. Now that 
there was but little to bind him to home, Tha'yujna' 

• The word -ileralid -eena “ He wler -8 mother likewise.” It -n 
the iiBTie by wllel Sivn, wnrshiypvtt ni Telhblmnpoly, io kuewu.

” A OhonnSni. namrs w* give iu praise, 
Tn Him riot its une form un- nurne.”

,4r -ysffu. G-X’.v^ar 2-6*667jn.
fr-iLira -*u:*'j i->jx<lxre.90 c«n e. l l Gu.”

nsvur grve up oil, oil went from oue holy place fp 
suothve, siigimg hymns iu prrisv of Sivn, elevsting and 
i-rwing to himself snl his Goi tie ivtrts of oil who 
sow or hesel him, by- thv sweet sv-Ouity of hls presence 
oil the honeyed melody of hls song. His life wus 
ome cnntimuons ineemse of frrgeumcv Oo Olv Lord ; and 
is it- strange that, to such us he, Deuth comes mot, but 
ouly't'r Cieue Vision of hls being's whole.” ?

Th*  subfiv yet leep religions' • emotion that pvr 
mertes Thr'yumr'nrvrr'n poems defies oil descrip'tion 
or Oermsistnou. It stools iuOd oue hearts, keeps uu 
npe11-hounl, oftvu -rises ns iuto vcntarler of piety; wv 
feet it, wv ore filled with it, but wv crunot express it. 
Besides, tie music, the “llmkv'l sweetness loug drawn 
out,” of Thu'yuma'urvn.i■’n Trmil veesv con hueily bv 
reproduced in r eomptrntively unmusical language 
like English ; snl with my own feebiv musteey nf tie 
rvsouiees of English, 1 ernnot presume to exteuet even 
thv fullest littiv of the music, whici English is capa
ble of yielding forth nndvr Ohv ivlicrtv touci of 
tslentel artists like De. Popv or P. A. But my ambi
tion is uo- hlgh ; foe Xhv frhowtog tosustotions of som*  
of TWyuuur'nrvrr's itovotionrl nnmmetr (tetovn almontoO 
-snyom) see totoitoe0 mereiy to oHow foee|gu readers 
s g1lmpsv of -h*  leep-lytog werkh of the oe^ton1, and 
show t<vttiem ohst, go peorpect|ng whvre tovy may iu 
rhv fieto of Ths'yumr'urvsr’s povms ohvy mry bv 
sure to hn-- ou veiiB pf puev smy tostoons goto.

Guiengs^Gfi Qe^cP^/fa^iaG^S
LearoBLiSLeraMfaT 'eenara@<JbL>uQnf•< 

QpanasQai <t ^l-lS&IovGm

La Siujnu:iDriuSKm a| — l&.d^Qfr::isJ^^(^p 
sC-£Bp a^crran'i’Gsn n

•L>a.-iLdii L-egrir 
w&ieeu>nL-u Q'nreiirQQy 

aeSG-^^^^gpDtaeS^ffi-^a arCu.jjW(ipQiifr5{:5 
aiefiQp ^e^-aoieje-i-

snteOnJeanseeiQQufJ@ ear netflLi^SLiJp,^ifcer 
aehQuf- QteeveUpj j-S®,

f G u.: uSt-n (.71.J a p CJ OAiLiai Gar 9^0100^'0

uijSsjafiQ^ -
L^6lufiiLlael «i aam——asjeaeDmer 

faiLa" aisS&Gus (a)

Will yvt to me Tiy Gescv be giv’u ? So fvses 
My hesrt snl pines, Aiss ! Nomv boll con bv 
To hope who lives to-lsy will llvv to-morrow, 
Should Dvsth come vonnting • Hevre I am,”
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Have I to sadly yield this frame a slave ? 
Is't fair the lore, I wearying roamed and sought, 
Studied and learnt, should fruitless thus become ?* * 
When hunger's fir*  ^snails, fruit ripe, unripe, 
Or leaves withered and sere, rfr yrftn ot Toot, 
To gather eat,—aud Silent,t eyes fast cloaed 
On world, alone wjJt Thee I thought to be. 
This wish of mine, 0 Lord, hast not thou known ? 
O Sivatn, all in all, infinite, true,

• cf. Omar Khayyam
“ We eojurn here for one slprt day or two, 

And all the gain we xet is grief and woe 
And then, leaving life's problems all tyjsolved 
And harassed by regrets, we have to go

f i. e., with the soul calm and atill
* rf. Tennyson •—

“■ Our little By stems have their day ; 
They have choir day and cease to be; 
They are but broken lights of thee, 
Aud thou, O Lord, art more than they.’*

That art Reality, Intelligence pure, and Bliss. (1)

Jf+Qat luQsa Qrugrt^ SbbtQiu
canjujrrara sj ar (?®z

Loiowr ^QutLiQuOeV 
aiaSQu Quji'ar ^crBsvarniju 

l9at Gar fiu-firus u> QsvrrararpaSiZQL-sdssrpu
QsvrioiLriiursj

QuSrHs-ilaiii atiQruar jtrb QsuarlQicjarjstspirjf)

LSptqQlD rStfliu b>L007 jpu> 
a Qsa rfisuir jfGfin o gpQaar jnnpaSf,£■ 

p ar atcouja® so .vdLOarjpriu 
stL&snaiL/rrSGsnjDfiru. «t 

an.trsfwntu
Gaia&iuQsssQta aSSa run L_u0a fas

QiduilcGqit LfasoGa^fQprr
Qsut iBusaQfisSflgsjQuSaaS

QuK^rSar/D SatpQuHQfQsrr («.)

“ Mother, Mother,” some creeds appeal to Thee; 
“ Father, Father,” in variance some exclaim; 
While some, devil-like jabber much, and fasts 
Losing all thought, and knowing nought, now one 
And now another rave; some talk of Thee 
As Light unspeakable ; some as Space ; and some 
As being Sound and all; still some as most 
Minute of Atoms some as present, past. 
And future Time. But, Lord, Thou art al) these 
And other than these} Thou art the lasting Bliss 
Of Intelligence pure. Ah ! can one like me 
Describe the sportive ways of Thy Grace divine ? 
Thou, Life of life in this world and beyond, 
And Substance true, pervading all in all. (2)

Ulf f lo p«tfi QpSp fgrroQtsrar as £as /SaQ
€DituS_ an LD^tua^Qp fl tu

LDaadiQLDSiD'— tq&tdtRjff

Qp/ifiSipQfripisfyoL-a Qpppt&asjs taOa r9

Gloss j GiurrajQ aitaiBa&

(tpsaoau iSif-fftni—jjia

L/«0^W«<2loi>® 
jpasip jrqftpQaritai— 

atrariDiaajS&iflp (ysyrfgijsQLcia 
as far izasQutsa^s

sppLopGurirsrSte Quppais&iLaiiaSta 

sassn'p ^a*ia9  farG(y

siauii ^uss" aaeai—fpfiamiiar 

as/ip^aGin. (c
If steeped iu bliss of love, with women fair 
Of pearly teeth, in dalliance soft to kiss 
Returning kiss, mid triple Tamil’s*  peal, 
We rest on terrace high, refulgent paved 
With moonstone smooth, spires soaring high around 
To touch the lunar orb, of mansion grand, 
In whose court-yards, looming dark like clouds 
In massive pack, elephants proudly stand 
With lusty strength,—Or bent on Yoga, Breath 
Confining, all renounced, we live on hills, 
In caves or wilds, where tigers, lions, and bears, 
With claws well armed abound—what matters it?f 
Tis clear, as light of day,} those alone are saved 
Who reach, all noises§ ceased, tha Silent St*t6.  
Is not this what Janaka|| held of old ?
O Sivatn, all in all, infinite, true,
That art Reality, Intelligence pure, and Bliss fl (3

•i e (Tamil colloquial, Tamil
poetic and Tamil dramatic). The meaning is that, from their e£t 
on the tertace, they could hear the aonnds of discourses preached, 
songs enng, and plays acted, in the town around.

+ cj Marcus Anreliue :—
“ Men seek retreats, houses in the country, eea-sherea, and 

mouDteina; and tbon too art wont to desire each thing! very much 
But this is’altogether a mark of the moat common sort qf men;, 
for it is in tby power whenever thou ehalt ohooae, to tailMl into 
thvaelf For nowhere either with more quiet or more freedom 
from trouble does a man retire, than into his own soul, particularly 
when bv baa within him Buch tbonghte that by looking into them 
he ia immediately in perfect tranquillity."

J The original ” «r#w*J*w*w, ” means literally: "aa nelli fruit 
on palm ”

§ i.s., the delusive distractions of tl.e eenaee and tbe mind
|| King Junalfa lived a pure and highly spiritual life*  though 

surrounded by the luxuries and the gorgeous splendour of an 
oriental court ; and taught by his own example that snoh life^raa 
possible even in tbe midat of unfavc-rable circnmstauceaj

cf Emerson “ The great man ia he who in tbe midat of the 
crowd keeps with perfect sweetness the serenity of solitude."

<J The central idea of this sonnet ia very tersely pot iu g®«« 
="<»., s/m, ri.3a*f  laWra 

src.«-Ce> O»«jge.Ower---*.aiB.<»bs<

cf Amiel “ Do not despise your sitnation ; in it you most act, 
suffer and conquer. From every point on earth we are equally 
near to heavon and to the infinite.”
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A HYMN FROM DE'VARAM.

Th0 b°iUhiSUi hdYW quoted below, ho wbich I bUV’ 
sddal u tusrs-atlon iw English versa, is droY the 
DavauiY (Giulamd o' Foalies goo God) of Sum. Thiru- 
wivrOOsuusu ,* Ia hhls h—yw, rha saiwh reeyedb some 
e°etb of his own sr1u1tuu1 exparlarce uwd exhorts oil 
men to leud lives og plohy and godliness iw hhe woUld- 
No ono caw deal, Youc tbuw I do, hha daeblawess and 
ins., eq sac- of tOo huurclatioir ; snd I dour I huva but 
vUiW1d hU1°d to Uepuyd°oa in English hha 0^^ of 
hk0 ongiimi. Still, the hrursluhlow is given, aS u meoe 
shhanrt-, and wot ss a griishod ruodneh wouhhy o' tha 
critia-J scruhiw-.

• The meaning IB that the Lord's Hervantt an? not deaf, tthat 
they will listen and help ungrudgingly if only men appealed to 
them.

t i. e. it is a fact.

J af. WordswortE ;—
•i The world is tpo maoh with us; late and soon, 

Getting and spending, we lay waste aor pewtani.”
§ ef. l—9f^rSa^^v^M^ .—.

** tt®Qt>*i<*iidl/DUKi«*i)dK^eee

bfLCifi vQa*)A'>u> iaiuija/,*

Tliosa man of world won't seuvo thaa, Lordi; 
From hOosa tOsh seeva, wo—’- leau— snd live j 
E—grossad in works hOsh cbulw than down, 
On houhh's firm geourd hh°d will wot shuwd ; 
ThlwO they hhe .mow of God eo' lead ?*  
They vul—ld llvO, und vuinly die,
To lush dlssolvo, snd pass nwu— (3)

at-Sw njirifie^ Qnnoii—_ ver Qsu'jb— -snstHm-e
.sri_—ti Q&iS'p Qin/b ittwrmGu
"mi—tS arr^i&Qp jER—a_euU et>4sB_>_ i>eo

Ci—eg fiir&—— Qpe# uurar—Gin. («■)

Unblushing men, what bavo -'ou '^0 ?
You lea' u life but wretched, buso.
Meea huloh is ih ho gr- sve -ou go ?
Id Ha thnt suves forsakes -ou all,
You euuhbl1ehs grow hha eonnhey'b beyuw- (4)

piQe&ppiWLj&La.
itK&vjf—W

Qsh/psp^’ imSer GeusUaai

Siewi-Ki/D
iSfi Qnr/teiir iStpGev. (s)
Tha Suui-less bsur>h hba avowing mooi— 
Tbe '01111:1) beoazo thu South bestows,^ 
Tba;aso1y- byh°Yeu,b swelling hima,||
The-powd wtouo boos do hunYirg sw°UY, ft

—-As K>tythwg is hha sbolhou swooh
Of Goe-my. ffctOarSB holy daat. (|)

anc# Smiu-Geu (QneQQpB seneSujLD
am*  * § StuiiejGei itirwyrSifiDfniW
mwf Sa-nCa— nitGlia Gp/fiQui
/Hfi &a.—ijQw torQfr/A ann^LSGui (e_)

Lord Siva's pouise** —my wisdom, lyeo 
Lore Slvu's peaise—tha aut I know ;
Lord Slvs's pouise—my hywgna pryeluiYb;
Lord . Sicu's rrulsu—hhe rigbh wuy bhywb. (2)

lEf—ir aufil-Qa'iu^ Qu>tu|—stpam mflgSsti 
GfifwiKH Qq.kA
ainvi umiuii> a^a^Gtr, («i)

• This is the honorific title, said tw hare been given to the BEint 
on seoount of the exceeding beauty of bis verse, and meuii 
lih&raUy ‘ ‘ Lard, of speech.”

t The wort in the original ■ is Vinai («»»«), an Indian musical 
ingt-iunent for wMoh ihai'e is no English name, so far aB I know.
J The moon that appears lu the evening isa full qr, neffriy full 

—ooow. *
5 The Zephyr of Booth Indian Poetry.

. fl I; 6) the season of Bpring, when Natnrp bursts forth in her 
aplendoar. a •

5 Expurcd’d .the homing ia:—
•i The flow'ry pood , where swarm the bees
With humming .one on honey's quert.”

MVBm word in the original ie." s<s>a««ii.n—the noir word of 
WYhw-io-K’^

*—£&!&& QaniBi—i—nsB QuiKmiairu. Gritrp>b/Stti 
nliasi Qanm<_ a <g)to zsuSp^coirir 
j£Sin>4& GsSsnr Gfi*  u.meitjj 
di^^^il GduSj iuBSs &/—*& —Qf.

With b1oyYs ir hund, hOa— wo-ship noh
Tbe bold feet of Haus Lord ;
With willing hywgna pi'ilsa woh His numo 
CyWSynndad, waorlal,! seaOlng ^ugf 
To feed hha flesh-, they paulsb, gull.
Tbelu bodd foods hho e1aY'uynb euywb- (I )

if/fis& wao— ujnex^m Qh-p- 
QiifS* & wei7 rr-Gir^ilmir^iD
M/Sb eyni^s mourn GmGwtf 
Qur*3S  aS.Uior Qwet^Oaeeo t-j&iyGp.

’0^-0 signs uwd symbols, hooplas fuiu, 
And euaadb und thyubIwd seoiphneab speak 
To houch His wu—s tbuh you yo— learn, 
O stupid men, wOy, wO- is it
Vouu minds ho Him do seurea ineli—a ?

<*)

(6)
v^nf—t^p eL'—ii—unilb—ar

& QtFmtHuii prs/V pluaibni
(bfpfi—b wrieefii yrrS# .pfdiuUQfi 
i^K^^SJie Q»fl'J>l—>—>—eeQu> (ej
Tbo Loud hbah gave us nouth. ho pouise, 
A bead.to bow, uwl mind ho think,— 
To Him noh priding, uh His feat
Noh laying goworn, 1yvald, sweet,
Wh- wished i long -eaus of lift ?§ (7)
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AA«««r 
9^*«*«* <?**»*/0 »>**O-r—r 

**s»OlX0<1 
«^ga»p Q# sirilt® Star t>Qf.
Plough runs hi aase where plough has run. 
Aa just I Btand prepared to scape 

„Thetrhann of women like picture fair, 
My dullard mind, by habit bound, 
Jo lore me srieo to ways of old.

tflweiwii G«§*C» 
4(09 Gu»*r^r ^aDi_uq«W«jMr
Qu<«< duet y«,4(5® Qsroar® 

tfiu r«i>«HA uarfflu.

Tho Lord abide* in heartd of men

(8)

(-)

Thirt Aiak of Him and love and pioe-
Be smile* at water, flowers, abed
In worship by tbe false within;
Ashamed for then He smiling stands. (9)

fl&trA LrtApuQ Q«aX?ur.w 
iarpeis a>rwsAi^ Q^rjiu/A

».p»i GotasC- £^iraf

*rt6« (ipAaff&Cu>. (<o)

As fire in wood, ae ghee m milk,
The Lam'lnooe owe lies hid within.
First fix the ekarniwg-etick of Love,
Paas round the eord, Intelligence,
Then twiri ■*,—and God will bless thy eight. (10)

N. B.

KUNDALAKE'SI AND VALAIYA'PATHI.

Of ths five great Tamil poems (Pancha Katya), 
"Chintamani, Silappadikaram, and Manimegalai have 
been made accessible *1 print through tbe zealous 
devotion, patient research, and ripe scholarship of 

.Pandit Swaminatha Iyar of Kumbakonam. But. the 
remaining two, Kundalakesi and Valaiyapa^hi (®«w 
i_aiGa£, aj8e>«j»L,^), are. mere names to us; and 
almost nothing is known of them except the fact of 
their existence in the hoary past. Hence I hope the 
following sketch of the stories of Kundalakesi and 
Valaiyapathi Will be interesting to students of Tamil 
literature. This sketch has fieeu translated from 
chapters 34 and 33 ot a Tamil poetical work, named 
Yaiayapsrwaaa (mAu . fay Chndamam

of date unknown, which was pub
lished ia print nearly thirty years ago with a prose-

paraphrase by Komalapuram Rajagopala Pillai 
Chapters 31, 32, and 33 of the work deal respectively 
with the stories of Jivakachintamani, Silappadikaram, 
and Mani-negalai ; and the stories given in tbe next 
two chapters are explicitly stated by the poet to be the 
stories of Kundalakesi and Valaivapathi. For in 
(stanza 1 of Chap. 35,) the poet says:—" we have thus 
given the story of the great poem Kuhdalakesi” 

eo (t^uQui QiQjjgrAA W^attr j pauf” ; 
and in stanza 49, of the same chapter, :—“The poem 
which narrates this story is one of the five great Tamil 
poems'’ (jujaDuncitar e.<fiu,e&a
<*4iateliu Qm:arflr,'rn).

The Sbjrij of Kundalakesi.
Chola, king of kings, and Kaveri, descended of the 

great Vakkuvan, were friends so dear that they could 
never brook separation ; and no friendship was on 
earth to equal theirs. These had learnt almost to per
fection tbe 64 arts and sciences, highly spoken of in 
the world. In the neighbouring country, however, 
was King Pandiya, who had also drunk deep of all 
knowledge both worldly and spiritual, and considered 
himself without an equaL Setting great value on 
his skill in the game of ball, he had it inscribed in a 
conspicuous place on hie royal banner of victory 
that he was unrivalled in it, and challenged open 
opposition from all who dared to do so. Akalanga 
Chola, likewise prond of his power and skill in war, 
arrayed his great army and issued a general command 
to them to proceed against and defeat any, ruler who 
had the audacity to dispute his claim to sovereignty 
and pre-eminence.

King Pandiya came to hear of this and calling.his 
hearld ordered him to go at once to King Chela and 
deliver the following message . — “ O Chola, yoa
and I are doubtless great. There is none to
equal either of us. Only we two can worthily oppose 
each other. Wbv then should we jiot compete and
prove who, of.us two, is the greater? JLay aside
ordinary tests of merit, war or learning or anything 
else, for they are of hardly any importance ; and vie 
with me in the noble game of ball. If you accept 
this challenge, well and good. If not, you are no 
worthy king.” King Chela heard this message with 
rising anger, and, lustautly calling his ministers, 
told them to make all baBte and prepare everything 
for his jouraey to Madura, for he must go there with
out loss of time and quell the pride of the impudent 
Pandiya. Among the courtiers who were then present 

‘Mw> *»* to irUUag oat Ire, and cbarninif „ut butter’ 
kUMbsvli^t. faeaid gbae an aJHed u> oae another.
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was Kaue'rr ttr Vaisst o) puun linowaTo -ho in chia 
rily end ymtificatc? wus wot durAaddot ovow bg th? 
Kelpn Ohdo uv KamA. Ha voso up. uud making 
pbd1daoco said :—“ 0 Cholo, grout lord, it i* not moot 
that uo? ktug should gu into tho country ur the capi
tal uf euuOOov. If .so bc your A1t■edur?. I. vour 
^vveaO will OorObwltO proceed to Madura. and reOunw 
hiOHov. before you expect, with OHo glad nows ol th? 
dwtouO- of kitg Pactiyu in bls own gam? ut ball.”

Tho miwid0ors hailat Ohis proposal und besought 
the king to send Kavori in his steed, ts they said the 
vlvOgvv woo by u d”h|0i•t- would ’belong virtually to 
OHo dovavoigUl The king voluvOtaOly yielded; aid 
Kuvcrl avcovdiigly scO out for Madura with u 
wumoro”d end powerful ermg fun 01s botg-guavt. 
WOom 0c 10.100. IOo Ptndiy.au capital, tbc king 
received Him wl.0 OHc HuiO”vd du? Ou e royul 
moddcuror, end after e dcvcnO interval askcd 01m to 
explain O0W' uh|ccO ot His vidiO. Whereupon, Kavovi 
told 00? Pewdiya tbe. ho wes dowt by king CHula to 
CPwtwsO with Him io 00? game ot bell awd that 0? 
wont Oiara Ouv wu oOHev p”rA0d0l King Pandiye 
objected Ohut a Vaiayu. un? uf Oh? mercHewt-c1ads, 
wes nu wovOHy taOegonist Ouv e wanrtor-king; but
K.vor1 nomoustiate. ohat us hc. th? kmg. tad 
rn.de aw upcw aid ”Ucowdi0iowAl vha11cngo -y 
Ota msvv^tion ow h-s bainer; 10 wes uu|g propov 
tHe0. wtaovor cema .o upppso tam. 0-m th? king 
«0ou1t moo0 end vaoq”idhl peudiga .hen a^ointe. 
a dty Oor e .uurnemcu0 ; t^Airod were etascw ; and 
?ncH—taked immeusc wcu1tH ewd u taiga ermg ts .ha 
vk.or's jvrizo.

Thc tay camo vuuod, end tho coatesO bcgau. King 
Pentiy— aud Kavarl, vltiug Hondcd ut high mottle 
Aadscd aod vcpesdad hitOlug et Oho bell. In ull ncOs 
ot tlie gum?, the comhe0An0d wore aqutl. ants tt wus 
hat. Oo atjungc victory fun owe hr Oho uOhov. Tim? 
Atdscd. but tha oontad0 did not sccm hs it it would bo 
over shot. THaj Pundiyu. dumavpHAO impatient, 
O0uugHt Op oud this tctioud struggle with ooc fital 
game requiring tie sgrea.tasO q”ivkuadd aud skill. iw 
witch he excelled aud telt sure ot boating Kavori— 
viz.. that of OHiuwin? a bell tcruas t squirt tank ot 
wu.er. riting rout. eu.. riotiisg thc tali b.-tor? -0 
dtr1kod o0? gvount. But. id tins .oo. K.veri mn-rod? 
Pnadigu. nitwit0 marvc11oud agniOy. HO o|10 b.ll 
tack .o0)-0 Peuthya couW. I'hvd O110 -vtawry wes 
won by Kavori; so thc umA1vas witr ooe vom? d?cid- 
wd ; end pvpud Puutiye tad .u eckwowlcngc him^ll 

beetcw end give OHo duvcessOul Kaveri the weal th a—d- 
army ho had sOaka.. Attxiuug Oo lay OHo glory ol 
o0id great victory tO- king CHota's tc?O. Ktvcrl left 
Maduve. taking with hljp his wow’ avquis1tiuwd, aid un 
0is wag bom? Ou Ota Choie capital halted a. e vitg 
0° braek Oho |uuvwayl

JfcaawOilo. KoIIethuyaw. OHc general ul Klog Pan- 
1di/a.'d forces. who iet boca away wtg-ug wur witB 
oho Chort klog, now’ roOurued Oo Madura ; ant finding 
His master sad uvon his vavctf discomfiture. loll pro- 
d0ra0? .0 His tee. and begged Acvmiss1oa Ou pursua 
Kevcri tad wia beck from 01m Oho wealth awd th? 
urmg. Oho huwoisr aod Oho gluny that hud been ludt, 
by engeging him la buttle and dcleeOing him. Pan- 
diya's asden0 wes given p Kpllettayihi, with His, army, 
overtook Kaveri. et. tae tatota ctma off. b0 lasted 
muwg dayd awd reged vevg fiercd1-. At tas.. .tta- 
avm1^ ctast.; o0a Pendiyaw eimg wes beaoen ; Kavavs 

me. t0c Puwdi’guw general iw smgta comtao eud with 
uao e1°w struck off tas taad; aad tHus unco ugeia 
vtator1' vemc to E’ever1.

Kavani OHow vewmcd His j’ouvnay. carvyitg wl.H 
him Kolle0rayew’d head as e OnuAHg ut victory which 
ot night belonged Ou His muston, King Chula. But 
KollaOhnyuw's wild. ArambaiytratHibai (asrd^uiu 
g-—ouuJ, 0cuhtag ul OH? sad Onto uf hor husband, 
t°1lowod eud bcggcd Kaveri .u •pv? tar tta 
taed °0 0im sta .deeriy tavo.. Keve'ri, thoug0 
dgmAe0h1diog with Her iw 0on grinl. hdA1iod Ohe. ha 
co”11 y°0 p1?nso tav thcw as .ta taod was 0is master’s 
propovtg. .u.- tire.. -f sta wow0 wit0 him .u tta Ctala 
capt.1, ta would tamsc10 cJ.nen0 o0? k-ng. eud got 
hcv tho tan.. Su sta t1t. nad Kevo’n, Ov”0 0° Hta 
word. boggcd i0 from o0w C.uln Kiug and guv? tav 
t0? taud.

The Story of Valaiya'pc^H^'^.
Ia EeU’o'rtApu'mAAttinam O0?n? lived a movcHuut. 

named Vtaireve'aihan, tav famed for OIs gooduddd, 
A1o0■y awd clarity, aod knuww iw the town ant tho 
country nnouod es Navnko'ti Neve'guta (" Lord ut 
alow cruras”) uw Account ul His immense waelOH. Ho 
took to wilt e woman (from 01s uww casOo (oivt—liuii, 
tie o-1-pvcsdiur vtsOo), uot uiso toother from ttiOfernO 
cns0o. eyd hvo. wit0 oh?m bot0 ta^y ead pVpdAdroud. 
Bu. oHe ^.ovs o£ 0Hc commuwfty .o wotcH 0? talong0., 
dts1iking o0e natation ta tad w-.0 n cast0 tOtai- Otaw 0ig 
uwu. oHrdaOdadt to oxcomdl”wicato tam 10 ta didtata 
—tv? up ohut n11oa w-0? °0 His. Ha nvccurt1ng1g cad0 tav 
pf0, 1j prtor Op v?oeiw Ms ^sUmt t‘n duvioty .a. the- 

Ptndiy.au
rn.de
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wteem of bia relations and friends. Sometime after 
Wis, it happened that he had to take ship on the 
watem sea and croaa orer to foreign countries on 
bokimew connected .Wth his mercbandiie.

Meanwhile the young woman, who was with child 
at the time of heikdesertion by her husband, went to 
thf temple of the goddess Kali at an adjoining Village, 
and prostmting addressed the deity :—” 0 Mighty 
Goddess, ViotoricsB one. Pure Immortal, Spotless 
Behig. Hear me, and pity my poor, helpless 
condition, and grant unto me thy boon that my 
hasband may take me to his bosom again." Before 
her who thus appealed for help with stricken heart 
and streaming eyes, the merciful goddess appeared 
and Said :—— O Beaatiful one, be consoled. Grieve 
not. Come and live in this village. In course of time 
all will end well, and I shall make you happy.” So 
the woman did ; and after some months was born a 
tnir little hoy, a delight to the heart and eyes of his 
Bother and a promise of greatness and glory to his 
family and village. Years passed. The tiny infant 
grew into a strapping, handsome, intelligent lad.

Then, once on a day when at a game of ball with 
his companions, a quarrel took place between this 
lad and another, in course of which the enraged 
opponent cnlled him — ‘Thou son of an anonymous 
father?' Stuug to the quick with this taunt, the 
yoang fellow ran to his mother, and explaining to her 
what had passed asked her to tell him his father's 
name. With tears in her eyes, she told him rliat his 
father was Vairrvaribau, a merchant of Kavnrippum- 
pattiuam. and also made known to him the circum
stances which led to his separation. Hearing this, 
the brave lad, bursting with indignation at the cruel 
treatment accorded to his mother, hastened to the 
town whither Vairavaniban had already returned, and 
seeing the merchant, unceremoniously introduced 
h1mse|f as his son boru of Iris dricaidec1 wffe. But 
Vairavaniban, who when leaving her liad not suspect
ed her approaching maternity, now naturally thought 
this boy might be tlie fruit of her later uncliastity 
and asked the youth to go his way nud not troiililc a 
peaceful merchant with liia Tnpud'iit talk. The lad, 
however, persisted in advancing liis_ claims to filial 
relationship; and the merchant thereupon appealed 
for help to the Council of Caste-Eiders. Tho youth 
offered to prove the legitimacy of his birth by adduc
ing nnanswerable witness. The council appointed a 
day for enquiry.

The boy went home and told all to his mother; she 
went and prayed to Kali ; and Kali promised that (he; 
the goddess, would herself bear witness. On the day 
fixed, the council of elders met. The boy, his mother 
and Vairav'aniban, the father in dispute, were there. 
Th' lady was asked |o cad her wriness and P'uv' h'r 
chastity and fidehty to her husban^ Vairav'apiban. 
She inv°>ked Kali. and Hie b'nignant goddess 
appeared before Mein a11, and foctar'd that the 
woman's ^astriy was unqueBtionable and that th' 
boy ra the merchant Vairav'anibans own son. 
A|h were now convinced. Th' merchant rec'iv'd th' 
joyful tad as bta son ■ and gave h1m. as the share of 
prop'rty to which he was ert1t|cd, a vi.tagg Imned 
'Alagapur1/ and a targe sum of money and a 
weighing Katanc', wrih wh1cb, with his father's' 
b|ess1ngB, he may start buBincBs as a merchant.

N. B.

Akt. VIIJ.—X’m'CicF/om the Tamil " Purra-pornl Venba- 
Malai, ' and the " Piirr’i-narnutortt." |he H'r. G
U. Pm-E, M.A., D.D.

Twr Piirra-poruI Viriba-Malal is a very ancient work, pro
fessing to be founded cpon a still older composition called 
" The Twelve Chapters,” by one of the twelve disciples of 
AtiaUtyar.1 This points to a mythic origin, but we cannot 
historically go fuuthcr than its Tamil aulhor, or compiler, as 
he wouki represent htaiseB. It .s qiri1' CBBellttal for a 
Tamil writer who wouhl bee-omen ctaBBic ta c.te h.s or.g.na1 
or the authenitarive first work from winch he draws (or 
professes to draw) tas materials. (See Name/tl, 4-I-., and 
Pope's 3rd FTitiiihi'ir, p. 142.) Where there .saiio such 
first work Mluthaiiiil), he his commentators
must suppo.se or tavern1 one, anil a.scr.be it ta some vener. 
abl' prrBOuage. The real aiiG.or her' .s AIYANAR- 
H’HAN- uf whom noUring .s known bid |1is| he . said ta 
bav'^becn a dcBecndant of die okl Cc'ra k1ne.B, and the 
compiler of Ms very .nter'sding compOB||ion. !t cm 
hard|y be l'ss tnan tan t■cn|Ui•i'B ohl. B has fTceiit|y
ln.cn for the Hst llnie printed under the editai'sliy of 
Ve'. .i■Salli1i^iiha1yaf■ of I'tlaiuaff im. parani, tiie very I t'aiind 
and iviu-liiy Tamil iload-laiidiil of llie Kunib.ikonam 
Cullwe and lius nroUibiy nc r been s'en by any Euro
pean till nnvy though tbe late Sir Waller Klilot ieiitm 
of ,-.n.■ ,tiL,l Hill,ci) obtained and caii-eul to he tnifstatcd 
some fragments j if. Tli'.se were edited for private 
circulation by H. Sewell, bsip, M.e.S. Some were also 
printeit in tin Asiatic f Ju.irli- fly.

t Iii tlic jiimiK-nUirv on i In- (’*! •/wrcryeei In .Xarcliiiiarkkltiiyiir, 
Porul-itllil- Ti, A (Ci. Vai 'r.iiii.;lii:ii;i»i IMIIai’s i-illtlim, j- .S07, 
Madras. lssj) ri- Ih-iviici- i- nni'lr I” ll.ln -Mitiiif - if

suppo.se
a.scr.be
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Udlai maans ' gurluud.' Verba (sea Pope's Kurral- Int. 
mv, und Naladi, Int. xrvi) is tha numo of the metre 

■vary artistic, quatrains like those lU the Aaladyar.

PmA is a Bnhdivisiotl Ijoth of grammar und ofarautises 
ii general, uid signifies ' snhse^n<xiJ reality, subJace- This 
Porn I ls divide- lu tha most ancient grammw, the Tol- 
kappya-n, lIto Agum (‘ inner') und PirrUm (' Onter'): Of 
thass, Agam C the subjective,' treats of love, its vitrioM 
emotions, incidents and accl-ents. Purram (' tha objec
tin'! ’) rotates to all ' other things '—iifS iU geierUl, AU- 
Esraxiully war, und tha affuirs of klng—oms. Thia work, 
though professing to treat of practl^l objects lU geUerUl 
(Purrin'- has rOIeioua, us will b0 speU, which heloUg to 
tha otLar division (Agam)—emotional and pldsoioIaee: 
The ideas und ovai tha phruseology of ihaoo yarsea ura 
cite- UUd Med by Ull commeuiniora upon the oihSr 
xlaaaixa, as balig of absolnte aitahority.

It is divided into twelve chApters (Padalam ' Skr. 

tsw). or Us they ura geuarally terma-, Tinai (^&w)i, 

conWining SbOitaatrulM.

It saarla r-ohuuia that tha work itsalf is mora unciant 
thun the Kurral, un- suggested many of its xourleta: It is 
closely ullia- in subject an- in dona to t.ha Pt^7^r^<^i^<^:^irurru- 
(P. N. N.), with which un- tha To1-kurryam it must ha 
atudia-, tuough it is more recent than tha iexl of thase 
works

it will ha necessary to glva some uxconut of the Purru- 
Nauunrrn, or ' Four Hundred Lyrics of Life.' This
Anthology has been lutely p-lutsd for tha first time, though 
it hus beeu in oxiotauxa for upwards of a ehouauu- yours, 

iuud xfnUilla btilluds which lu substance must huva been 
i -num i r itir bsaiy bxsItnile irf oau -er. We owe il -lto it 
Samluath-Aiyyar, the iearne— aud indefatlgubla Profaooor 
of Tamil in the Kombakonam Govornmoni College, thut it 
is uoiv carefully edited aud put forth with ull necessary 
drranttu.o in onxh u way that it may find an eutraice into 
tha honse of every Tamil scholar. This is tha fifth large 
work losaued by tha suma I'.tor. Th| ta'tistoy and 
tau-ntag wh.ch have been ^^oya- ta the ad|t|ug of eheoe 
books would have gu.ue- for Samtauth-A.yy^ d very

I Ha soinis to havo •'ailed a wrics of wo-ks fo- tha M«Udm Utwrat

h.g h piace among sxho|dro ta Eurora, lf the oubJexi hu- 
.ce" one wh.ch the och□1uro of tha waoi were disrosad to 
vitae. Bu., althfugh tho very unxioui., xoriono, un- n,- 
ftaci1 Tamli huj^a .s tafsr.or to nona, it l- rogm-ck- by 
mos. ^o^e us thc ^rotnbty barba-ono) varnuxniar of a

1 7'inni. The much u6ed Tamil word-ohull-w ork really Bigui. 
fieo ' genus,’An is Applied to ths muiu divioiono of nn}- BubjSct. 
These ura divided into sextinuo (tu.raai.=r,jof,), This is
equal to ' 6i>CJire,' and is usad for Hie onbdlvioinns of u subject. 
Here, each chapter is preceded by a small summary; and every 
quutram has u curious little couplet giving the pith cf the quatrain. 
This cou^e. .s catted i'olu (= ' Bubstancet contents': fr°m 3«rm)' 

people living samowhei^ . iu ,» ramie -ntv-icrt of (Junt 
Britain's imparltl posa^sn^if>uo: Neither- doM <Krr'li—lBik 
Government nor do omr UnivTsrrsitiaa fulfy rstnguus Mme 
value of Tumli llesrueurs ; and uo ehfsa who ipitt— -tawr 
lives lu ths study of tka gnat South Iu-lun xiaooiru-must 
rossmbls men seeking for pEArta muder wuts-j Goi 
aditor'o compAtrlots, however, wilt mot he slow ti rMUg 
nizetha benefit thut bis sem-ldo ire con'smog opaitu 
people. Nor is it too mnoh to hops thud his iubnu-u mdy 
ba so far recognised us to procure for him such pecunnmy 
aosloeauos us may save him from absoluto loss. Tamil 
scholarship is u —iisct roa— to poverty!

To return from this -lg-eooiou. This work xnuoioeo of 
400 Lyrics’ vurylng in length from six lines to fifty, tatag 
for ths most purt songs sung by Court mluotro1s uud 
wandsrlug bar-s in honour of the kings of ths Southa 
inclu-lug uot ouly ths Pan-iyau, ths Corau, aud the 
Csran kings, but uhout 120 of tha patty Rajas and 
chiaftuius who then divided tha South, und wore more or 
less 11-0^1-01.’ hiving thalr fortreosao on ovary hili and 
coigu of yuutaga ehronghnne tha Southern iuud. Of these 
uucioit rulers and horoso oxnrxa1y anything is known bait 
what these, uni a fsw simitar works, snabls us to coiJsceune. 
Thsir numss have uot yst boon foun— or rscogn—od ia 
iuoxrireions or cntao, an- ie .s very 'oubt'u1 whether we 
sha11 avar ba ubta to rexoyar many dtahon.ta -otul1s trf their 
tastary. SHU, .ha ghm^os of ductai. muunaro, thought, 
uu- xonditions of Hfa affords- by .hase pnsmo are excies-- 
ing1y lItorioi|ng. Tha auctait burdo, about 150 |n 
uumbsr’ fragmenta of whose sou^ -huvs ehus 'been rescuac— 
wars of vary uuociuu1 powers; bu. qoms of them dis^l^^^ 
if 1 am uo., miotakon, very grea. ^a.ii-a1 jgentas, un— oome 
of tha fruj^mou.s ura vsrttobta goms.

It is -worthy of nots, ulso, thut of thaso poams, except 
tha iutl’oduxtory InvocAtion (which is of much litar date, 
by Parum Davunur,' ths erduo1utor of ths Maha-Bunu- 
thum), mue muka any docidad illusion to Civu worship- 
Damons urs xnuotnut1y rafarrad to and vd^ifuo chun^a 
uud carsmonlos for -riving them awuy from the batttis 
^old, whora it was their -alight to hoi- thair ' eesy’ 
feoeiva1o, uro p>aueloued- Throughout all tha potty ktag- 
-omo of tho Tumli 1aIdo th ora ooamo tq huva bosn u oystert 
of domon-worship much ilka what mow prevails iu the 
0x11'0.0 south.

Faaois aud ddIxao lu honour of Muruguu (from T. 
‘iiiurrufi^’’ u frag-unt woo- : Agaio^l^t^m)) urs often alluded
do. Ha was avidautly the-ents1dry god of ths aborigines 
of tho South’ uu- is now p-onois- io he tho yonugar sau 
of Givi..

I shull raoo-yo a mora minute dxcnuut of thsos poem*, 
their herooo an- their bdrdo, for dunihsr oxxuslnn, aud 
return ut oucs eo iho Purra-rcTul, Venra-Malai.
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P.ADMUiAMiI-

Vdlh-», OR TH CArTLE-HAIlBRt.
The first tinai is cabled Vedchi, and tbe following seven 

-division* have title* of a similarvmport. They are taken 
from Ohv gorlrtiiln worn -by wurnoes no01* - evntenB nm winch 
n1v tribes of Snu-1, f ifeo im ohvse times seem -tor - 1sv* been 
moeiswntiy'tngsgv1. * Th* Tnm|i rtietoirioMDt enumerate 
engbt spvcn*s vf oirtlneiit■r pehnds worn bj- kiu°s a<id 
wrmiivn when . going Jfor°h on various eruditions, ^the 
-gurirq1 terng rupgnned to im&cstv th* c1oeuoier nf ohe 
nnlvriakiigRi, snl th* fevlimgs of tiose rugugvd in them.

This is Oo ns r uovvd form - of the ' inngnrgv of flowers.'

.The - PF^’^t (CiWeLlt' •ns the Iztora cocci ma, whlnh is 
-cnumnuiy culled ' Flume: of'Oh* Forest,' or sometimes 
'Oh* hduntey ge-unimu.' It b*ai@ a pnnfuslom nf flowers, 
somriidrs vf quliv dazzling biiglfiirss, nil nf n levp 
sesiirt iuv. Thrs* gailonls wrrr lutenOvi tn stiikr trrrvi 
Into thr *yrs nf tl* ncpornng hoste, und to mm* extent 
rnpctnrl the pisev of military mulform. Tie armies nf 
Eueopv - lave nrvvr been nvminlfui of ti* morsi effect 
bf tie svidlv-'s iea00err8 ; -bougi it wvuli b* n level 
sxpv-irne* if - vu- t-oops went forth to wot ilkv n marching 
greirn of fuming oil frsgrsnO flutwers - The "warrioes 
wbo wore th* teleAf were eatti*-rrid*rri >11 world asvm 
Obot Obis onnstitntei mo stroll -port of tiv -inty—ami duty 
was - iriigit—nf thv umciemt South Ini in m soldier.

'This PcaL^li^m,OT tbaoptv.cooUtrnu twwvUy weesV|'Mln 
ut1untesfen -with btreveOing clenenvss seveenl ph uses - of Oh* 
hbouighOs rul - habits of dhe people in'-those * -g-M odd 
times'! -A Orsusiatirm is. given nf - tbe mtoee indpntatei 
TVtees,Hnda su nine rig of Ohv rruMinder,

§ 1 Thc King's Call to~the Oaafte-Tnid. 
Vhsse I. ''The'TKino Summoning his People.

“VVontbUi worrioi, win besrvsO ti* wondrous three- 
pramgel ' dart, go forOl, m*it oil bring hour th* herds of 
-vs-tnfe with th* bulls Ob*ii leadens! Sv* ynue fees beuiug 
Ohele - bows, as though they would cot down wlol* forests - 
uul set tb*m'' nu fire, old inspecting thvle arrows ss they 
fit them <n0he string. Put their ranks to'fllghh!”

§ - 2. Thc TcMy-booth.
Tils introduces tiv livn, whirl is niwtys onmiug Oo tbr 

feout in these poems, of th* ' trlOy-joe.' [§ 15.] Tir erid
begins and vuis with Oh* canteen.

Verse 2.
” Forgrt moO, O thru with -thr Irving laege *y*s, Ob* clear 

vwevO boiled palm-juice in tir sfsndiug jar bf tolly, nee*r 
empty. Th* warrior om whose fr*0 se* tl* ivroes' mk1*ts, 
who is fierce of eyr, vmdurvs net irbO, Tn-uoernw’s morn 
siUi srv ilv ferutn's hrtdt th-vuglng fly wilr-vxt*ulrl 
gkOvs.”

vs

It'wrvutd seem thst Ohvse ebompnout clerred rot them 
siOoievs-eTdn th* lymph of Ole paim-wiu* joe by-mvrnlis 
of Olv pluliee they brotlgbO lou*. [f 16.‘

All clnssVs except Bruimous, *evh th* lolivs, a^i^prv- 
s*nO*l os tiduigimg freely vm tl* us* of tnldy. -’lie same 
thing is iiiustrstvd in tbr ' Ksubse-Rsmayomom, wj1*Ee tbe 
wioio CnurO—knug, quveus, priners, upiueltnrs, ”trl 
warriors—or* eegers*mtv0 os indttlggng uu£mostinnv1ify- 
ing debouch nf msny days' 11-00101, ^grlo-lEinndam 
xei1i : ‘ Th* Couto of Ohv -F*ntivitivr.i] >J f

§ 3. • Eaaec joo the.-fifm-
VEBtn 3.

“ Thr nrvrm's hooese cey arises in 01* jungles of oniVves 
wlo owu tl* beomfevts heel—om*n of ill to them ; while 
betting tbvlr items ome w01’11011 nrmei with lvno■tgeorn 
piO vu ii* t'efCiiOflhwepaui go fnrii upon thrwrH-uigh 
1mc*re1nns poOhs, wierv 01* ere*m croaks.”1

EVIDENCES OF NATURAL RELIGION.

On Ceeitkou

IL
[Continued frcm page 139.)

In our first lecture on Creation we examined 
whether the Universe always 

cvaV11r lqiesuon peo- gxmfe1 an it f now ; ttat is,> 

whether it is uncreated an£ 
eternal not only as to the matter oat of which it nugdt 
have been node, bnt also as to the form or shape which ’ 
it.now boars ; andiwe'-oame to theconclusiou that the 
worldmcits present form' cannot be nncreeted and 
etornaJ, >wheehee ' rettoopecti■vefy oo p^augeeaivefy. 
Now we shall proceed to demonstrate that neither was 
the worldi 'made'oat - of an unformed and pre-‘exiating 
matter, eternal, uncreated,-seef-exittcnt, -as, Plato add 
the. followers - pf the Sankhya system of Philosophy 
tanght.

' Vet this was the general belief of mankind before 
the Christian Era. Philosophers 

«»ed„c.ted pt.ocl<t 
believed that the world did mot 

exist for ever io the form in which we now see it, but 
that 'there was a time, when it either did not exist sit 
all, or existed only as P.adhena, or as e mess of ele
mentary matter without, form, void, and erppty, out of 
which in progress of time all things were formed by 
the creative power of God. This elementary matter or

- Cf P.N.N.. 220 
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oha^ c°rrcte°odst in a striking mSOOcr to the uebo1or8 
tpas'C" of Fodcrr astronomy, aod it was beautiI0f1y 
described by Milton 1op)tc secood boon of “ Paradise 
Lost ” as follows :—..•

............. a dark
hllirltsble ocesr, withtKit bound,
Without dlFcrsloo, w1ere length, breadth, anb height
And time and place arc lo't, where oldest Night
Ard C1kob, ancestor* of Nature, hold 
Eternal anarchy aridst thc noise 
Of eodless wars, and by c°nIuti°r stand.
For, hot, cold, moist sod bry, four champions terrce.
Strive here Ior raster., aod to battle bring
Their embryor atoms 
........................... Into this world abyss, 
The womb of Nature, orb perhaps hcr grove, 
Of neither sea, nor shore, ror air, ror flit. 
Brt all these in their pregnant causes mixed 
Confusedly, sob which thus most ever 
Unless the Alright. Maker them ordain. 
His dark materials to create more worlds—”

There was then a time, when nothing oI all that we 
sec around” uo existed. There existed oo hcavco, no 
earth, no fin, oo m°untairt, no rivcr, no soa, no 
Aoiral", no For, nothing whatever. Thc history oI 
all peoples, thc c°tF°g°ry of ail nations, thc myths 
of all religions, thc primitive traditions of FanOird ir 
general, go to prove that the creation of heaven and 
earth, or thcir IorFatioo out of a prc-cxi'tiog chaotic 
Fitter, is taker for granted or presupposed by all 
phii°t°ehical systems that cvcr arose about thc nature 
sod origin of the Universe. (Cfr. Encyclopaedia 
Britannica XVII. p. 156).

Now, is icrlly Chaos or Pradhsor, th»t i', the

Matter rot stlf- 
existert.

primeval aod plastic ratter of the 
'0’01'01'0, uocrctcd, self-existent, 
without soy cause of its exis

tence, if1id ctcrosl ? Amo^nji thc Grcck Philosophers - 
Pftto assured th-cc principles as necessary ho explAio 
thc origm sod presort. cxwteocc o1 thc worid. Matter, 
thc unbci1yirg batl’t o1 thc ptyswal wor11, God or 
the cfficieot causc, and |dca’, thc rOels or proto
types of ti^1r<gs, J! 3^0^ so Ptate ar•guct, e^'ted, 
aod cx^te cterra110, "1dc by tide with God. It w." 
oot1 created by hlm, aod bcrng abt°1ntc1y dcy°id of 
qua11ty and p°ssesting no pro^r rca1ity, was .t first 
uo disorder aod Assumed r voricty o1 chungmg irra
tional thapcs, uotil Go1, who |s absobutely good a°d 
w^bouti cr'0, carc forth as a worid-builder a.d 
flxrng h|s gtzc upon h|s cternaf unchargc.ablt; proto
types or i1cas, after th1" rodcl teAnsfonnjd this wild, 
flucteatin g, chaotic ma"" bite a we11 orJ crot1 w°iid. 

(cIr. Ucbcrwcg. Hitt°rv °I■Phi1°s°ehv V I. p. 113.— 
A- H^OIc, Hand book of thc History of Philo

sophy p. 84.1
ho like rarre*- wc read io thc Vishnupuranatn, . 

Book I., Section Ih. “ Day was rot, nor right, nor 
tnvt oor earth; aod there was neither darnrett nor 
yct light. And there existed then PrtdhaoA, Duruhra 
aod thc Purueh-t incapable of bcirg apprehended by 
car.Ao1 thc other organs or thc intellect.” Now in 
thc tarnhvA "."tcF of philosophy which is chiefly 
followed hero, PrtbhsoA rears thc rofoiFed Nature, 
as thc matcriAl cause of thc world, thc root or plastic- 
origin of 111, ord it is Assured to be self-existent, 
cteroil, productive, but oot produced.

But it is not so. Matter carrot be self-existeot, 
uncreated, rod 0(010.1, ir thc scosc that not ooly it 
hab oo bogloolo” at all, but moreover it owed its 
existence to oorc. For, if it were so, ratter itself

woalb bc thc oolv true God'
Matter, not Tod. , ,, . . ...because self-existence is the 

absolute characteristic of almighty God. As the 
characteristic of light is to shioc, thc characteristic 
oI heat to warr, that of food to parish, so God’s
chart^crlstic is to be - SelI-cxistcocc io Hi' nature, 
His c'scrcc, His character, thc root of all 1is other 
attilhntts and perfection'. Indeed, God exists
really, tod creatures also exist realty; God is, and 
thc creature also is. Vet thc di'ioc being rod the 
created being biffor infinitely Iron one soother, ir 
that thc Iorrcr is independent, thc latter ;
thc former is uncaused, thc latter caused ; thc former 
hAs all things oI itself, tod thc latter has. abso 
lutcl. nothing oI itself but is itself produced
out oI nothing according to a prc-c°rcciycd idea 
derived from the Divine es'orce This infinite 
difference is lobicated by 'sylog that. God oot oolv is 
but is oI hlrsclf ir virtue oI H>" owr essence, io a 
word, Hc is sclf-cxlstcnt. Therefore unless wc Ieel 
strong enough to swallow thc absurdity of a God- 
rattci, wc Fust core to thc conclusion thrt matter 
is rot tclI-cxittcut or urcreeted, but is itself to effect 
produced out oI nothing by God.

M°rc°ycr, if ratter existed and exists eternally 
side by side with God, uncnest- 

Jf nrttei ncif-<>.K»l- cd, scif-cxistcot, A" Pltto urguC", 
cut, 1utle|*^l^I^^iit i»i . . . . 1Gwi. it is cicti that ir its being

ratter is irdcecodeot oI God. 
But if ratter is not indebted to God for its existence 
tod being, why "hoiiH it dopcrd or God Ior its forma-
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Moto,, 4n«WH>ula0ioQ so— 10^^ into, Obe coOitl?— 
ctmitOnto Obto. viatU? Uuoooc t Selt- 

•xnCenoe 'opplSoe power, nay, lofinite activity. Iecanae 
r<WPi0.10aev-oy Md kvCioo »p>>*g from hc-or m from 
—koto —>tti uot tnlldw cksotg tho gatterc of hcitg. 
TjwohKec it maOOto; could oxist by itHott, 00 00c vun 
I— -Why. w^tkioft shool. 'leve ‘attributed ibo itOr^i^ 
Oeon ot lOavtib tn. cartb Oo uw agon. extoewrl'Oc 
ipaoocrmehlO. Dm—y. tu Gdi.

AM-ntto dt’n moot Ohose eignmesto ia two ways 
bnJg ThtoO bg eddov0tag Ohe. mnOtov ts selt-cnoaOwd 
WsJws- of‘itself; secondly. bg saying OhnO matter. 
Botag-^tl-oxlsOoaO and uucregted, lu wOulig indepen
dent -ul God with' Ohe aocoMang coasoquanco thn. the 
world avutvod Oet uf maOtav in virtue ut u spoottowJ”d 
hldtaorOJ; wOldh - st saOrradic Oo mnOOwr tooll. sh tleO 
tHo tbllftic - oh 'tJiWmnfy meOtan by ?ad1odd. eud aponOa- 
■tfMMeedtoliit—oS turned inOu Ole cxidO.ing world.

01 Sheet two igpoOHosls OHo first is evidanOlg 
ebuuvd. es it imAlSdd .0? most 

—H^Mornot ■eW-erMt- glaring conOvntlcOipn, wamelg 
antiOg ewd non-owtiOy et th? 

amo time. EaOiOy. bacaasw Oho t^rsO cuadiOSow ol 
ereiy agent to ttat at. least, . ta ^atipg its?!0
before it monett New-tnOiiy , bocaosw that wHicO is 
to be called itOo oxis-Owic? Ss AhOdUAAus?d not 0° be 
atiMido osiisOiaga. Tho nw font. meOOan cawwuO- bo 81010- 
wcdrtwat on- boria of. iOsotO, bat is iudobOet 0° some 
•xtteual ceasw or agent. ton its existence.

N?1t00v is Oha swcoad 0yAt>thcdid Ocn.bl? °W
tSc grounds. For lot as 8UAIPdO

Matter nP MlHi—«- gy t0O hvpPthe8id that every- 
Obing Hns boon B]^>oUncPtd1y 

dovotPA?d.fhPm metOon. But maOOon iw Stolt is i not p 
°t Stoolt SO remdus quiascoa0 U10i1 se0 ’g mut1un by 

somo oxtonwal rmAo0uSl TOls Ovutb woods up. bo 
dWmpns0ra0wd es it is t0? f°uwde0toy °f mecUmM. 
TOorwforw it meOOov la tooll is iworO aud hns wp motion. 
how conld tho world Have boon tcvc1uA?d apto- 
Onwwowatg from io t’ Whence Ohe. muOiua ia mnOOwv ? 
Whtaue that 1mAo0ud- witiout' whSc-0 any claogt 'J 
WnWr—to iwopooeivsble? "Tho fifot-boing,” siays 
tyf O^homaa, • " must be in aotand - in»no ■ kind of• poten* 
UKfty." But primary matter, according to all Dhilo- 
e0Ihoht. wts absolutely WcrO, and devoid -of • -all 
qualitiea, capable of being ■ determined by an external 
agmO. bat in no way determined in itseif

Somo answer with BbcHaon tbet “ otoraal matter os 
aac^su^ill atn°wod with pen* 

iwr0V p?01”1 iwnm1; end th?n?0ohO the

movomoat- °f m,ut0?v is aO?vyU a° 
to?10.' (B^taor. Kwft eud'dod<ff pug 55.) BU0 tHSs 
M^mp0101 to grntni0ops. and n<t evgumwnt
wae Ov?n bh°ugHo .o'pnpva to For,- movarne10? 1 .0 
wlfwc0. aad ■ ovary iSoot to^os n causa. and ra.ot^ 
10w10: ceaypt ta oHw ceus? °0 to own moO'o1, becams? 
ma00?-. -iu iOswtO •s tnon0 eu. .wed. M°hopv?r. td<pierd 

.s 10 wes stawa ta ota first, 1op0yr^r provos 
boypad ewy ncndpaeb1o duuta o0et otora”1 movwrnww0 
to 1mposdih1? end .tamr., an. .tat " cortwc^^^^01y 
01onw was a tagiauing dT .ta - un'vors:?. ejt .0.0 lpr S0 
d» force whatever whereof ecto nee takes cognizance 
cew account," (Kovi J°ow Goverd, S. J, Mta?11 
Sciowco nnd’ Awc'oa0 Fe'Oi0).

To sum up: 00? world' woltlov avolvad ttaeiO. nor 
wes 10 ovolvod bg God from a prlmovai, Qiaotic matter, 
wllcl oxtotod Oteraeliy sido bg site wiOl God, uncrea 
.od. ^ir-exto.?)0, eternal^ tacauso 10 to. ma00?v iO^lf 
wo”1d bo G°d. wta'c1 wuu1d rovoto? gtortog c°wtra- 
dlctduas.

G. Babtoli, s. j.

THE POET KT OP STEPHEN PHILLIPS:

Wlta somo htre-brnlncd ’- Arcd^-me^D“ uat nousoaie 
”i cliqua-cptics” took it into tlaln loedg Oo doubt in 
01? fcw monois following Tonuyduo’s toeOh wittier 
BrioSsH poLOny wlicl survivod Ola donOb uO Chaucer 
would ovov vocovov from OH? los^ ot sucl aw ie^gonipus 
med0or of rimc-cruf0, t1c ccjnU'tabon* of E.mu0. 
Gosd'? .u the pag?s of “ Tta New toviow “ dnl0oecd’Oo 

c0?'1 spmowhat ^o- alavm'og mnn'e fov Tennydoa’d 
vo^o. WHet wit0 oH? ovaw-.uno1 cs.ime.o of Tenny- 
soa. nwd wta. e|so w'01 01? bravo d?0ooco w't0 which 
St suugH0 Oo b1ow asido .ta v'n.tvh’Vo .ive.is )< u f?w 
"reviow-mon*. Mr. Gods?'d av0i^|o oxorttood every 
wtadasoma 'afluouca 'w nastov'og tiataoco uf j”dgmuwt 
to o0? 1-0?rarg wpn1d.

AtOor dAcalOng abuuO Oha v?1eeiua uf T?unydow to 
tic AnsO pocU unt his deAeiou -o tie lisoory of English' 
P^Oq. Mr. Gods? vaaOuras to Ooll Ws “ Ohet a gcOera- 
Oiow OhaO vea boast ol MnSwitbuvne and Miss Chvlstloe 
Rtse1^1oei- uf Mr. William Morris uofd Mv. Coventry 
PnOmurw. hi Mr. Austin Dobson aod Mr. Kobont

•Trnnyihii- by Etmuut (joano. .Van Rt’tnc Noucaibsr 1DB
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Br1d-^,< bus —o oaSmon - ho eoi^^li^i^'C^fhMh ogdd^e ou 
SSogOihon, g^°ee ou vou—itillr—.” 'I bis was epoO’aw 
v^how hbe uutlcla eyyb1dored hhe yuh-1oyk of Eigltsh 
a,yohoy iw .Oo -eau -1,92. Sluca tiias rhs rapid 
Yuihiplrcuhlor od thoiqnunhlhd of poehrd swd tha ippaar- 
M^o of wow oaw is poois o* —Imo bava p-oved >.01. 
Mr. <3aM°a an*hoBi£nr is hrua,in Yorc -ways thin ope. 
Mo, - WrliliY Wuh°ye foe .tho aatrndle—h qsuiH— of verse 
uwd hto bowyoygs nsune of diction bus becotnetbe 
bobby o' nu—y Mr. Gosae himself, though deeld°dLly 
iw excellent lutificau uh wyrlrJawa1liwg, Ius boon 
steadily -mp-oving in voeb1ficIhlyn both iw Yihhou and 
Miw—’U- Mr. WilliiY Watson's ** Wer■dbwyutb■'b 
Grave” sad E'muw1 Gysseb ’’ Russoh ard Silver” 
Io0lro-h°ri hga bos. bree|YOwb o' uacewt'new-blowm 
ta'B.'of btrg. Shsoh1lwgiy enow-0 i '-tehee indivi- 
duui b°s mi'o 0|s debut, wn-0 a da-rgetf'11y printed 
goaon-coveued vo1™’ o' pyaYb,* a—d bi° ^ahry bas 
u1! hgo ^v’.- urd 'ougeiaca o' Matthew
Armo11 w’hh -h’ soyow0!. d’sma1 d’g—lh— o' Words- 
wyehb. -'T0° .w0 Yus. ba hge fapsrh’on o' -ba you0 
Inca Mu. Stjeph’w ah111|pb’s owe wta Y’gbr evidewtiy 
bo ubia to axtor. u uoeogn1h1yn even '-oy i grudging 
^bhc. H’ ’s fond o' I11agyu1ab sw' mum- o' tga 
ryonb tint u^eur ’m hga ^asaw- cy1leeh1yn bavo a 
Blent u—'ev-curuew. og u ym- bonuh1'n| Yo'auw 
optimum.

’’Tbo Wonun wihb hha Doad Soul" is gracefully 
Ylshy hOynhO ih is possible bora uud hhora ho see wbuh 
hha ^0- shrives ho sad. Ih dauls with hha rnupyse and 
wohuua of deutb in lurga and libaeil cowhumplation, 
snd Yonugos to ba baumyn-110a und moral-breathing, 
without- being sicOaiilwgly ll'uchlc, Ih saomll ho huva an 
ilmosh rtvR1e’I1 egfech om hbe ueSdar tohani such limos ss 

" O— to tOo Ylrryu cileotl- sOa goes
LlgOtl- u lyys° cuess hyncOeb ih Oau air ; 
She gares in her owd eyes without fear; 
Deliberately theo with fingers light 
Sic SYoehb°d too '-ebb, uu' stelc into tbe night.” 

sh-iOa ^0 eso. Tbo blood-cuudll—g eSfach is spuued 
owlc by thc .e1searnlrg setting of ideas on' tha 
shulled u-h oS e|yney -’. suggestive expresslyr. The 
uppa-llng disgust with which tbo nailer retires geoY 
Msule Coualil's Yinuhe rwd unllsgulsel lasei1ph1yn og 
the slow cxpi-c o* u woYim's iush-cunOaual feima under 
hha °et1y— of u se1S-°eY1r1sterad 'emlly nIreoh1e, fleshes 
on b’s mind b- wo- of remyta ussoe1It1em wbow ha reads 
Ibynh POillip’s symbol of tOa London Woman. The 
°ssoe1Itlow is useful ho .each lilm the l'lfhwebs with 

— Poens by Stcoptc— Pillllpu. Job— Lane Tie Bodley Head 
Lowlon uul New York 1898.

which ' hha -poet IitwItieh'<W'ba1<;,l'hao bWlj- -'mh^^bOtbri 
Oor will'h-’borccal bbsr rst1tns hriklrra ihtennfe-d irohi<e-

Tgo wexp proce rs “Ma-p)eBBa'’.im!l g .rrCeucbian- ohapge 
indocd duoY. hha guim b^-lk1woeb jog d'hha wonuw with t-? 
dead byu13’ Tho hbamo is c1Ibb1eIl bpipg takqn froo) 
Grack legend wbiia hhe. Yi—par u ^ib^n^ic, ve 
avow ss- IlYys- alant)^sqoo1 wHb hOo quaim. .goope 
and bdY of Eeahs, snd tho, scenes swd tgongbr».uoo 
hbuougbi- modern. Tha styry is simple uwd bash told 
in nhh'Iyhbyu<b own wyu'b ’’ ■ Mhlure8Hi-hJiog>gig:l3g by 
Zous hoe cby1ea between, nhe.god Apo^lylIwd Wm- a 
mo-hoi, choso Ilss,” TOo reem is a model of alOt8itn 
perfoetlyn, swd hha deop. snd evam more og, its linos la 
u York oS ■ chh.masbeFhbIW thaU Whc0k0 aU them' 
Tho graceful and. YaiydlyIb voisc, Hug less in oon- 
bhunoh1yw, dignified i— Seun) doos sbow eveo—wbere 
signs od hcs-h-Sclr. eynvlch1ym snd;-grand stress. It 
his moma ’’ of thc poul1yDS.ehuE hhst. weighs yrsw the 
haiuh.” What eIpIelh- doo yr1gin°l ybbarvItiym and 
wbuh eiciilh— in waiving. guBsmYCu-wobe- of delirYte- 
tlnhed gu—cy could bo axpechad of i gemilwo ryoh are 
ecan in

" When the long day - that glideth without cloud,
The eummel<ay, was at her deep bine hour
Of lileu muaical with bnay blies,
When very l^bt■ trembled as with exoeaa, 
And heat was ■ fnil, and every .bub *ad flower 
Was draopi^g .in the glory overrode.”

' MIrressI, hha oobd-ebooked' - rnnUhdc, oo altm— 
Oslo aud og' Ouzel eyes, hOo vcoy nyyysneo og gueiiCk 
gods und beuyos stood bahwoo— tor bI1hyob Apollo 

und Idas,
" Just as a flower after <rrncbing rain

■'-So from the falUng of felioity
Her human beaaty glowed, and it was new.”

Tbo iIyos- a—gallc dorm' of hha girl is gireid re- 
A<?ct’d ’n. Apyl1y'b spcoca ho her

•■ Yet when t saw Oi.. I imaginrd wo.
That thoa wljo art so fair, eheal<rt ever taste
Of the rerib-serrew : for thy life has brrn 
The bittery of a flower in tbr'air, 
Liable hut to breezes and to time. 
As rich and purposeless as is thr rosr : 
Thy simple <oem is to br bteauttful.”

How Yuoa youc is suggested hhsw wbuh Yyoluds 
lines would *.ili to hit off wlhO.ail'. is muc-a i^hiaus 
or fii-enese, about tha uidls—t 1ov°11rebb of -.hit- 
heavenly Yiild. Apyl;y in bls rIbslyn foo hba yov^^I 
glul begins ho rb11ysyrbisa :—

l' What is thr lovr of men that women it F
In its beginning pale with c^elty.
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Bkt hartDg flppad of fMaatj, DagHueif
Aid toll of Ungour and dlat^Mte :—-’”

And the poet>s wfa4)tiado^atiou before the tuhlnne 
in eatenosl nature M well seen in AioIIoR word« of 
•nBoayag1i1g exhorHtion tempting MarpesBa to marry 
kim and pictorlng to her her ^0^" rIotv and comfort 
if only ale ehonid do so :

—ContinentR
ShsU Hffhton, ocean onto ocean flash. 
And i-apidly laagh'tlll all thia world le wsarn. 

'Or ainee thou art a womun, thoa shalt have 
More teader tasks. to steal upon th' aaa 
A long-expected bbss to tossing men.
Or build npon th' evening sky some wished 
And gloyo□B metropolis of cUmd ;
Then Shalt p-.’-^l^le tho hrtrveet and bring on 
The deeper green . or silently atEtend
Th' fiery funeral of foliage old
Connive with Tim' serene and the good honrs”

Th« rich bloom and frail and delicate form of 
Marp"Bsa is exquisitely acknowledged by Idas when 
he says

” I love thee then
Mot only for thy body packed with swcp
Of all this world, that oup of brimming June,
That jar of violet wine set in the air,
That palest yoBr sweet in th' night of life.’”

Not for all these does Idas love her; He strikes a 
higher and spiritual note than Apollo and hla passion 
for her has not even the remotest shade of animal love, 
but it 1s th'' same ttat 1nBp1reB a poen to sing of 

sea and a BenB1t1"nt av'rage moi,ta1 to lexjk 
wi1h nwe on the far.d sp1"nd°ar- of t^h' setting 
son. To Idas h'r mfin.te ^ys.cal oharin has tta 
B^pe^h1De1lprBB o davide npernnder' and -t e ees in tar 
angel w - exp ^©88ron and sep erb lovelBaeB s the Manifest
ation of tOetnilorle “ Idea ° a' ha says

B N«u for n^in oyly on t lev® rood, but
Arm tho u dIiiUy efan lUpp be and- 
And thou art full of whispers and of shadows. 
Th^ wumI what the sea has rtriv'n to sy 
So long, and yenrn.d up th' t-o tel1.
Tho-i art what ail tho winds have ottered not, 
What the still night saggesteth to the h«rt,

Idas goes on to yememhey iu the fascinating form of 
Mar peBBa what Kant and Schopenhauer might have 
gladly felt and believed :—

” Thy Toloe 1s Hk" to masfe I'T W" birth. 
Some spirit lute toachwt on a spirit sea; 
by tuae laBmberwl ie Irom other woiMs, 
It ha been died for, though I know iiot when, 
It hag boon Brnt of, tho^h I know not where, 
It has th' ^nang'ness of th' limot W'rt, 
And of sad S'»-hor1IonB; bmld' th'', 
I am aware of oShh" tlnwa end !>awlu, 
Of WHh W-ba*, of Hua .n rnaay

69

The Pof|^a d1gn1fy ot d.crion Und appoBit'neM of 
"P101"0**1*"^’1111'^1}' ^(^when Merpe^'s :h ^vingto 
Apono

” —All Asia at my feet Bpyrs<l out
In indolent magnificence of bloom !
Africa in her wat|'d ha.r oba^acd.
And India in meditation pinged !'

Her Heaven-prot"ct'd secur11^ M^pessa avewB in
” —AH my day

Like perfect lilies under water stir,
And God has Bbelt"yd me from his - own wind ; 
The darling of his breeze's have I teen.

Her avryiien for tbe ha^e animat passion of Apollo 
and her perfect accord with the noble moral sentynemte 
of Idas is fobow'd by tlic toemgb1 °f ^r human origin., 
and the isteMMe .ncapac.ty of beyB. to"^ei<or", to w'd 
an rnrciOTte1, whea ^.eged w.th earth|v ca^ for

” My mother. often as a child I piresed
My face against her chcek, and felt her tears .
Even as Bhe smiled onrac, her eyes would fifl
Until my own grew itremri1y wet . 
And I in silence wondered at sorrow.

What. a frank out-pouring of chlldf-llko maidenly 
natur' to th1B, and taw we11 Austin Dehser pleaseB 
our wu1 when he detd.catod Hs ” Oto World Idylls” to 
oh" Eng11sh v1||age g.rl wtam he wouto describe.-—

“Brc moot no you oj to ©aet l hu " u—,
Scarce witting yet of lore or lure ;—
To you, with bird-tike glances bright, 
Half-paused to speak, half-poised in flight 
O Eng'is1 pri, riv.ne demure,

To you 1 s.ng T

How quaintly the manners and tbe verv atmosphere 
of the bracing English rural life are reflected in the 
pure peysen of the Greek-named Marp"BBa could be 
fallyenjoyed only hy theBe who read the poem through. 
Her w1111ngreBB to yeBt certert with tbe lot of human- 
k|nd to prpfp^t-ree to toe unlooked-for do1" °T favtmre 
from ApoHo flUs oui mind wfth a sympatoy fw her 
ypB|gued w1111ngnPBB and co^p^cent attnn'm'nt to 
eartMy p^asur" and pa1n, when s1" caim1y rejoice

” Tet I being barman, human sorrow mis 
The half of Music, I have heard aiea say. 
Is to have grieved . Whan comcs tiiu lovely wail 
Over the mind. Old men have told it me 
Subdued after 1ert life by simple sounds.’”

And on Bbp continues 
with stoic equability

” To all kb1B sorrow was gb^rn, and BUnce
Oat rf a bnmar womb I cane, I am
F> e^^ to forego it. I would Bcerr 
Toai^ie i h" bean^neaa aod taka lbs j^^,
Kor pain cam" with the sap, ^a^^ with Ike bloom :
Thia is the Blirt, ike wonder’----------- *‘
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Wo' ben 'cap 1huuebt-urt pnooiou 
for Uuwao 1utaveoovse no' 1oogiue tor lhe cowpaOy 
ot tbiogs ot tils carti lie ibi^ mirrored wilh tie 

■ ot Knots,
“ Bii it I love will Idu, lieu tarn

Ou the low -urth ahAl prosSer baud in band
Io edoarn ot lie opao —eld, io' live
Jo peaoeful uoitao ot lia tauw, nod wsici
The paalornl lei's OurocP Oy lie setting crll-
WoP ic aball eiye wc pauioonta ’111'1’0, not 
Sowo nsPiaut got lial will '-spite we qulla, 
Bul cliwhariug -iwOo au' little leoTlt till err.

—er notion of wrdPrP lit- and ot lha swecto aud 
at1tesu^iat’ ^company it 11’’ a s’0,1’ cia1W ot theiT 

owd, as Msipress irlis ApuII’-
” WPd OU lb’ no"' I will lake his arw, aod f’’i 

Hlw closdu tor tbe prats. So obiil we liva. 
WoP 1hureb lha fins. sweel s1ioe ot -ova 0- p1S1- 
Tha sweet 1ha1.11woo1.yaoom it; 1iureb youti, 
Wilh leo'ar no' ep1unyseso1 dalighi, 
Thc first sud seene1 kiss Oy 1w11ieh1 bePee- 
Th’ iUsnPe tkvewall rapwitad o'er au' o’ar,
Piss off; ”

Sic it sura ihal i’’or'1og lo humao 
cxpr1icoerB| ibeun ohsli Or a fsltifr1 pnscr, follow- 
nug mauiled life so' her woutol iosOaoP will value 

cowpnoy even ihough lba hnisl .’1’0’1 of young 
lovd Oe rooa- With lhe Peciluc ot y-aus no' the
Piw-g^f^w^D old aga lhe 1’1’11 0118’11-01 would 
o1rdng1b-u nop 1ife wou|d O’’owa a tau^w W’Os^9 as 
1he ingOaud an' wtfa oia-1 have Wroc 1o b

*' Still ilka old .11-0'0, gin' lo lava mat, sud leave
BahloP i ^loleoowe wemory ou ihe Earth.”

Tha grncetri 0’010 iu "bneh ohe help lhe alluring 
gw11c of iha ’’^ng wpp^l|0 ’owns up w1’0 sh’ 
g’riouoiy iotcvrogatwo hiw

” Wud 110’ heariifu1 god, lu thal tar time
Whan iu tby seltlng owaet 111’ eszeBt dowu 
Ou ills grey 1-1', will thou newewOdn tieu 
T'hs1 opcc I p-aaned 1hae| tbat I onca wst "

WoP lha Owwllchlog ollilwcoo ot 
stupPo"u lo wcboec* with all lia vlvidnesK ot a paio 
llog ot Tmiai’o wbejj tie pocl concludes

’-----------Than slowly they,
He iraking forw1upl ato^ha 9Sz1U9 ’p, 
Iuio 11’ ’’’Aiii gincn wind-red away.”

Th- ’ffcct lhesa lions 
'buiGi oo tho ren'eu'o miod cap only Oe cowpauap wilh 
that ot tic cloonog lions ut Mnwie-w- Wruule'g '- SoisrO 
nnPRuslum.’i Ji- po. m 'eseivep the gvaaicol gvsioa 
fou its peugnoteut ioflioaos of tone, for thedwpa.gg1uoa' 

1 ^gh nwsenoatnoo, for its exlt-ei^ly 
poetical quality and fou lint <ortfug1oo of gn-ately- 

markeP joy toi Natunc's lavish lifa which io tht 
ona juOilsol uoia ot Kcals.

Tha grim and trne1c otoiy oaurai-P lo '“ 'ITnc 
Wita ” lo ot a piece wutl t’Tia Woman with the'Dead 
Soul/’ nod it " Marpeooa’- displays lha —ttwffs 
woodertul wiolavy of Olnuk ver^t - Thw Wife ” 
is yw ax’allcnt aliawpl nt riywioe poelry. There;-!* 
aw iutaosiry and vlvlducoo, a euggnoilvw reservnticil, 
aud » plclurc-worplog wilb stiugioe innuen<P6,,tih»& 
might hava done ciePil lo some ot tha Oest erwatrous 
of Gao1ee Eliot’s fancy. Tho poew is onia to tav» 
no uunnouy look ton lhe —ludu wiod Ouc still the 
reaper ought to know lial 11 poinrluayo no individual 
oi1rn1ioo, a to’- otory. Tbw ke^uofe.o ofctwck whaw 
lir punw bneiog

’* Her husband starved ; and gazed np^io her face
There was no crumb of bread in the hwe pla^.*’

Tiw slory shows lhe cruel extieiultias to whinPiy 
young wlfa with s tew chlidvew wlghl 1’0 wtao her 
danr-lov-P 1’1010' is sleeprd iw loPigeocw aid 
hcipiasguegs. The scir-sn’rifyini|v Stteciion ot the young 
wownO| sud tha IoscnutaOle OooPogw tying iev io hiw 
are wall ocao whew

“ =-------Like a martyr robing for the flame,
She wound the shawl about her without abaine; 
Lo in the red shawl eacr^dly she burned, 
Hor face already into ashee^nimed.”

Ao tie gets iwlo He sinawto' her 
little too toilowo haf, .and nttav pncifyiue hlo sorrow, 
oha ty1nad1y smiles nl him effwclynliy hiding her 
wautal aeouy- With 11’’ dareh1wn-like Pwvoliou she 
iiles to Po what bast she ’ould to Ornpe nud give her 
lusOnuP food. Tic Puly iu irr 1’1010' is vith her 
n wwna sacred thiug thio- even lhw love tor bwu child- 
uau and she onyo id her child 1g owwwl oyttowoo when 
il Caughl —i h-r dress with lhw tawlohad face of
ontauy and sttsrvatioo,
’--------- 0 cruel new-born thing !

The yearno you a grnllrnrs will bring, 
Then think of me ae one IBsI not in thought, 
But out of yearning into woe was brought.1’

Ti’ oax1 pOdm it oswcP “ Faces nl a fire" and 
th’ tltl’ 1a11S’t wist lie poww spanks about. It lo in 
nhywad hexawatwr displaying tho same wnoleny of 
vaut1fic.a11OO nod fsucy which we saw in tiw poet’* 
“ MM’p’Mn? ” W hszy woval larks OcowntU th% poaa 
nud ihal is,

" Wonderful souls by sudden flame betrayed,
I saw ; then through the darkneai Went afroid "

.Th’ poew iwncles uo thal iu thw grep of an unforrsew 
’T’0h1ng cataolvopbc lia truw unluvw of mankind 
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comes to tbe surface. and wo see every one in his 
trne complexion. Examples await ns with ruthless 
misery and careless bliss in

“ The bongty dump w'tll 1n—n1snt gloating attarri’
Ths bsggur in glory un— rslsarei from curo.
A mother glowly bnrniug with burs hrsuut’
Yst her oournmiug child clots to hs- preet!
Thud rroepe-ono x1tiheu iu Augnioh dirS’ 
BcB^i^chiug henven from purgatoriAl firs. ”

Ths usxd posm " jjis Lily " it u plnin a'lego-rCdl 
vioinu; aui unis- ths pnrnbis of a gnrisu with sweet- 
smolliig sp1isiii«:ul flowesi and slowdestroyin g 
hnud of Donth hovering ovor them, ths post points 
to dhs trnuoisnt haiUAu sxlsisuxs, and ths rSentlaos 
sad thud ■Awnito it. Hs a11u-oo to u "roos'i us 
being “n pnooionuts —nstsru Wueei,” aui n "poppy” 
as " a —-sums- frail,” uni to him

--------- —-from ttloos hnman flowers,
A tragic o^ur like emodioU re*■

“ To M11ton------Blind ” ia n powo-ful
dn- U L’-dn- outpouring of symrutbaiix. revS-Snce 
nmi tt-Dineion. Mr. Phillips iu vErss of undoubted 
subiimiiy nU thud dhs darkness Whlch hAd falleni
-oU dhs of Mildou wus bud dhS shadow of Gods’
prnesxtlug wings- Ths poom is lu blnuk VSIOS and 
hus th0 ssraus mnjsodlx rndrch of Milton's poEdry.
Ths post n-Creooso Mildom

” HS gUve the* buck origiuul night’ His own 
TrSmeu—Ono XAUwao, lurge dn— biAnk An— frSe, 
WhSIE Ud edch thought u star fushod rut und sang.’’

And then says
” Thv hun— wus duken by nugsls who patrol 
Ths oveulug, or ure santrlso do dha dAwn.
Or pax’s ihe wide air everlastingly.”

Afts- “To Mlltou------ BliuC” ihsrs follow ncuiec- 
1^1 of- usut little poehiS" mora or 
faultlessnu- fnciis iu sxrrsosion:

10" -1-^11’ in aim, 
Of dhass “Lazarus”

is wrltdou iu msmo-y of n -sn- frisud with excellent 
pudhno. Id”paints uuisr ths cloak of nn apostrophe 
dhs yonrulig miud of dhs true lovor or frlsBC lofi-ou 
ehis snrdh below to have u look ou dhs form of, or ui 
isnsd do have communion with, dhs soul which nnxs was
his. What mors ’^1 ws require in ths way of a true 
tribute of amity ad dhs hunds of u cordial f-lsu- 
dhnu dhs thought

” Thy fAcs, dea- frloud’ wlion I so long lava known.
' Have ws uot wande-ei with turned arms, anC walked 

Through evsuiug fields. hogsihe- ?’

” Fn.dh ” is iho next Utils poom which is a gem. 
It gives sxprEoolom io dhs oi1aut foilings of n man who 
has losi u Csar female child, tnC who ufior ihe firad 

pangs of misery and sorrow are over, brings himself to 
(fee the justoess of the Law wliose action ie nothing 
bat order, harmony and love,

“Yet I discern with clearer brow
p high iuhn|gauxe .n dhe blow,
Light .u tha sinrm iha. o'1 ms broke,
A spexia1 kininaso .n iha Stroks,
A geui1anaso .eHi- dhs LaW’
A swaatnaoo fonowtag ou ibe awe.

Further oil dhs pood speaks,
’■ Thy Juigemsnt st111 to me .s aweEi .
I feel, I fsel, thut we shill meet.”

" By ihc Sou ” is n -011^.0 piece narrating iu finml 
postiy ths isxni1cxilnns of a rumble with n young* 
frlonC by dha son - side. Id xnutiluo beautiful pasb-wsb 
and iu invidious quotation will ma- thc value of the 
posm as a whois. Yoi u p.iSoagE will moi he out of 

pincs do glvo nn idou of ths d-us poctic quality of the 
plsxS: Ths pood i-irsosco his young frioud

“ Aud dhe sea.bloom’ dhs colour of culm wind.
Was on yon-chock; ilka ciili-ron than ws k1so<>i.
Ii1noxend with dhe oou uud pore with air

As iho f-isnis we-s iciuiilig home the heavens 
woia lupidly changing tints,

” While veil ou veil ths hcavon was ba-ed ;
Ani a now glory was om luni nui sou.
Aui dhe mn1ot evouing fallow, richly dark.
Sent up to us tho coli of oleer.
Th0 infin1to owoet of denth So we returned.
Delayiug ever’ culm compun1nno.
Pou^sfui1y sta0 bso1ie ihe moo-y beavs 
Of tiie mnou-br11i1And ..How to elm ton*1.”

" A. S. P. ” is uiodhsr poom opoaklug about a 

woman who sEems do havs bssu lu the relation of the 

author's friouC, und her morui convlxilnno breathe a 

frigInuxs of dha mo—srn ” BEilglou of Humanity " so 
wall spoken About by John Mo.- lsy in his ‘,Ronsoeaa.-s 
For-

Sho Cruggei hor brain ugulnsi reaiiilso.
And live- in d-eums’ an— wus with music fad’
TripO-ing io be spared o'en owoeiist iblngo ” 

uni
She c-AvEi no Paiu—lss but only peace.”

Iu ” tho Qusst1nu ” we sos u fatho- uuC 11 conva 
sing lu a somowhad unwonted faob1nn. Tie sou asks 

ths father do assign u icnson why ho wus bo-i so weetk 
uuC vll^nnr1oso uni ths fuihsr replies thui it might be 
-uo io his owngu-loxro-1oi ii hn ou-iy Cays uuC says,

“ My soi’ when I wus young uni free,
Whsu I was fills- wkh sap and glee’
I oqnAndoIsi hois ani ihB-s my strength
AnC to thy mother's arrns at length
WEnry I came, uni ovai tire—;
With fever all my- bonEs wars fired>
Therefore so soon thy ot^ongeb is flown.’’ '
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Obo might think the poor savuui" a little bit of the 
iudcllcatc but the earIettocts aod paternal sympathy 
oI thb fathoi covcis ills replies w-th s pathetic >»rd 
tCAr-c°Feoi11og chiroi.

Of all tho "Fall potr' it is llttlo d°u■,9tIui that 
Beautiful Dorth ” is .thc brightest sob rost rrelli- 

ffroii's. The potn i" worth. of Shello. sob is
iostioct with a eIStl»oAto love Ior conFuton with 
“tho Spirit of Nature” to have which thc t°n1 of Shelley 
would indeed thrill with thirst. T1c kt. lo which 
Shelley sing"’! “ Queen Mtb " -1'0" to a chino of 
cxhliarrtlog svFph°ov• in “Beautiful Death.’’ Death 
is nothing but tho toaeelog of life-lFFurtrg boods 
tod the liberty to join tod become ore with Nature. 
It is oot tbe pailful sting of iorn1tl°o sob decay but 
thc g1°ii°us FottForehsls enabling thc buzzing 
golbon bto io tnoigo fior the lo"' gay-tinted 
chrysalis Oui po'Ct’" view' of Death ray rot bo 
welcome to the rohld clergy but it has a noh1itv and 
loftiness which is tbe poct’" own. Hc asks,

’• Wh. dreadefct thou the calm er°cest oI death ?
To rl's thy wiIe’s illumioatirg 'mile I
No rore to erou1iy touch th. chllb’s bright hair ?
To iotvo this glorying greer, this flisshlog sur f
Vet Dosth is Iull oI lel'ure sod oI light;
OI c°Feerf^sti°ot and of huge amends.”

The dead nto is acc°rdlig to Mr. Phillips every
thing in crcstlor tod 11s spirit bccoro" the pulsating 
llIo of 0'01. eloncot of visible Nature. Hc night 
waodor s' a breeze

” thro’ the ward,
Bsin to the sick, a cool And vagrant bli'a’’

Ho will drop like bow or tho thirsto place tod hastoo 
to thc eager land like a cIouI. Ho can move or

“ C°rseiring with the surmer pltrs of lovers, {"cent
From evening hchgo tho wrlO of boy tob girl.” 

and cho.live
Ir Bolnccs, csrcs'es and in balrs.
Nocturia. soothing" aod nutritious sighs.
T1o unhappo rird to odour shill bc brertlicd ;

sob ho shall
’■ Assist this blaud wrd urivorssl scheme, 

hr1uttrsons, hippy, 'wcet, beiici°ut, dorb !

“The Prison-i ” is a small piece of five quartrr1ns 

tolling us how a youfcg husband that roturncd from 
iilcaicerAt1°n nct with a strrogo welcome at the 
htrds of his wife. Ho ootcrod jail us a blooming 
young FAi enjoying all thc rt^pw^t tod admiration 
of hi' wife aid returns it decrepitude tod poverty 
scorned and tturto1 b. hci.

“ Thc Wound ” grapples with the disputed Christian 
theological problem whether souls that believed oot 

iii thc vlorrlous 1odcFetion of Christ cunld cvoj bc 
saved- The poor may not bo tasteful io thc Christian 
blvioos since it ends by to iFtgloarv ecis°n intro
duced to thc prcscocc pf Christ Speaking against the 
rarr°w nature of thc Chrl'tlar doctiloc lo a glib spirit’

’■ Tho oow Do Piofundis ” i® tho c°uitoreart of 
“The Wound.” The poot 1°ot oot much jnin1 
tHout a 101'00 or a Holl, in fact, about toy sort of 
pout mortem experience, pioy1dob. ooly ho car bo sure - 
of a ptr'lstiigi life,

“ Ah, welcome lire, eternal fire 
To briiD Ior cvor sob oot tirc ! 
Better Ixior’s whirling wheel, 
And still st soy cost to feel! 
Dorr Soo oI Gob, in Forc. give 
My soul to fare, but lot fc live ’ ”

ho “ The Apparition ” a living lovor sob a bead lovc 
sic lotr°1ucob, and tho montai ycarnlig' of tho lover 
tob tho AppAritions of tho lovc arc described.

There arc onl. three lyrics aod 0'01. orc of them 
is dedicate sob briny, havirg thc quaint °1°ur• of 
Burn'. Thc first lyric l°rf|t for “ the laughter of a 
girl that’s dead " 4ho sccooI for tho pio'cicc of a 
w1fo t1at “ has ^ssed/’ so. tho l•ast, wMch m t1c 
tie"! nouros thc dctth of a .car 1a1y-1°vc. From 
thc test ore cto not rofrt|r from quot1ng thc Hr0',

“ Thv*Borf sht11 be upon the r>o°riight spent
Thy rystcr. ^rctC a^o. thc o'crliig moret

Ard .ot!...........«.. ”

“Christ lo Hades ” is the iAS^tiorg e°cF lo tbe 
present coUccttor of e°CFt sol it, as thc author calls 
it, is “ t phantasy." There arc a good deal of excellent 
hocs rn Hns p1ecc, tod thc Marie '01'0 ror1^" us of 
“MAreestt.” A whofo band of nwrtbte sou1" includ- 
tog eocts, cormao1crs, ^igs, ^rstoft ao1 wtat not 
crowd 1o HtCos an1 then- queen m Por'e^ionc A (Bs- 
gust ft fcft by tho ^locr as wc11 as .by the t°j°urotrs rn 
Htdt' thrt Hie wr.s of Gdi arc goiog wr'og to1 tlie 
^cvtkoce of1 the so-c.Ho1 nort1 ftw is a. empty 
.fcaf. At th1s juoctuic Chr1"t cores uo so1 many 
s°llt fa0, ertyoit to Mn briog1ig fo-wai1 their 
rospoctlvo c°me1alntt. Chn^ ft rt first fio.o1 to 

rofoaso thc sou1" from then ^oscot nftory on the 
"Hoo5 i0erotooiatlont_>if a 'liter but Muntte1. after 
t goo1 dot1 of wavorio5 tn1 or acont of yjahdity 
to judge by himself He does not do tbe souls any 
goo1- Thor tho. a11 gct 'uHor to1 .i'"'.^1101 and

" Hades • her 'iatenrujAed Kfo reeaamd.”

The poem merely seeks to deal a deat.bbiow od tbe- 
untenable doctrine ol vicarioas snffering and tiro -



ieen sopot op'- 'raophsd un siwuruk—'a bsuhsbo^-

imlMndin<r rigidity of the ■ Law of Naterei Christ 
hfrokelt is not free ffom it rntd mult pay* tbe penalty 
for Ois onal-ec01pnd if eug. C0r1d0’d snftonlng cnn not
do any good to any --oan und ovory oa? wilt Hevo to 
reap his own tnuiO vpwduanaO 0° tOo nature ot tu • ion 
ho tas done Avcor.'wg .o .ta ^am wr?w C1ris0 wes 

adk?t Oo ^rdtw .ta'a'as uf Hndostaiwd dou1s.- He 
^oujigi0 over un. ovar.

”- Bit ok bo stopt. paving, Ovum Olmo Oo tOme
Ho docmot Oo ewovve. ..a Obongl iis bent grew rod.
On wovo, ar OHuugl Oo ia0cvvuA0 nome sighO?”

Tb? Ao?m as e whul? is mAsOttly in troutoueoO 
Having such e vivhly-varylno coinOiretioa ut dotalis 
aud suvH beautiful d■oscniAt1uns.

We Have vcvlowod Mv. P11lfrp>’d putms owe by oae 

Hnd it is wow loft for us Oo cond1dcn bis gonorul exvol- 
laacos as at e- tist. awd a poet. Tho greet truth Oo 
derivcs to tetch is to lovo h?aney in every form us 
1pnA ixs life lists, nod to be sura ot bocumlng tlo
boeutg 10d?1l nltor dt-Mto. To bim as to Keats the
grout dictum is " j Ohlog uf boeuty is e jog lor ever.” 
Tu lovo Oho gho?anosd ul the moetows, 0° luv? tie 
bluo Hills und spinkling vedvatos. Oo love tho rosy- 
cOdokad maidens. Oo lovo OH? swo?0-dccntod flowi's, 
Oo luve OH? culouv-vOawgltg hoevoos, OHose era the 
Aess1ua tur P1i11ipd us well Kents. To both uf them 
lit? is tor boutOy’s suko end doatO is only becoming 
un? witl Oha boiuOlfiil " Spin'. ut Nature.’’ A pro- 
sjiecO u< Hoavi- u never buoys Ol-am up ant u frigbOtui 
Hall uover toArosdos iHooi aud OOog llv? Oun “ tl? 
b?aue-l<ll” iu Net •n? awd Obey must bw united tu tie 
”i boaiitOfol ’i in NaOura. Such is tie teaching ol Mv. 
p01|11Ad’ pootvy.

TO? AO?0vy• of PH'll'ps is dc1icA0?-sC?Wt?n eid cAW 

nP0 s0AJd OH? ronctahaiidling °0 nueOumicui criticism. 
It- is du0fudcd■ witl tro? melody. with tOo true bulm 
ut daticlone flower-, with Ole gentle v°louvd ot tho 
vnSnbuw. Tlo first Ao1u0 Obit strikes any careful 
awd cviO-val reader of Mr. POi1I1As’ poems is tOo 
sto-tHy eud vivlio mastery of varsification wOlcH gives 
t° Oh ^mtais such a ripptiug flow. “’Marpesss.’” 
Os . gvecotur. tcndcr p°?m. o0 doaduous rad- pic- 
Ouv?squ?. bu0. ?dscn01e11g supihfivi<-1 eJd‘ swee0 v0'.'!0. 
A cor0”iy AH1|psop1g> opcuvoaa 'o .o11 1ndAirCd tbe 
Ap0Wl Ir "CHtmt-in Hades”00?'? '« e s0roar and 
manly n°tw nudib1w. Ia0^e0tsiOy 01cv? ' 1s in M'. 
PHS1lips' AP?md .u. 10 's o0? iat?ns-oy ol 8oudUptB 
enjoyment.. Hw ?mua? is lu11 of the Bpirit pf tta
snnlit woo.. tOc bnoozy ta.-dla^', tOw trognta0 gard^- 
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walks at dusk ; his poeAf 'are redolent of ihe cheerful 
Ooliclty tH«t plays about the romance of young wed
ded life', the tappy and . ardent love of wife and h°r- 
btwd, 1?1duro1y utd uwouOivod meoOitgs ot lovers in 
cop1 ajd te1ic'°us unv1”- -ds. no. uar0dtra'ood freedom 
.o broatho tho pure u'r oi- ota b1”e skg. mtnbliug along 
m^-grnwo we1ks gng w10h aow-.iuwo flowt-rs. Mr 
pHi11iAd’■ " Marpoxsa ” 's vlet. 'w dawcli d^'w. Iy

1i0 cat:chos tH? tout dA'vi0, 01? ”oedpruod gweet- 
WOds u0 011 Gvoek ity|. T1? erd?nt JAeutaI s?ns? °f 
oo|ogm?nt,wi0Hpu0 muvb1d10g avow 't 'Os sAnoodd w1ic0 
Ss obe ?dsoac? pl Gre?k Mwr. yco.s yp doeeing to 
d?c1avo Us?10 Houca oho ^O tas Oe1ot I von0uro to 
t1iuk. tra0 tareis uo aood Oo sh1l0 r's vt”tovs tp .j 
aur1'cv eL’e ajt imun'er svooovg traj taym.d 1J n.m?. 
T0o G|coe Ooe11og van oxid0 'o .ta sw00; !-ecIi>s'p!. of 
en Iut1au vii1ago. 'a Loonti- stop1?. 'n il? imm.^ery 
pf u Tib?r.ao Larnah. From et. 0° ojt “ Merp?«.s^” 
ta^i'ata ta g?nial o-ir01 td oo? wta focls . )|-.ppg 
yput0 udctu|, witH ^omis? pt va|m wt. g-.v'’ous I0 ”rs 
0) comc B”. et Gio seme o'me. es oer as vot-'v.1 poww 
gpos. hot0 “ Marpessa ” und "CtaisO't HH.des” ar? 
more a?rvo”s uJd v'vuc'ous ttaii aog pf Ota >iuthpv^d 
o00?r works. “ To Mdtoa Bh'ntT' ejt
death” are tta H-g0 we.ovman1 °0 Mn P0ilii^’s 
gcuiuSl Tta tauu.'ng mokdy ol " Merp?sse," ta 
scr?00 and ?quahlo sw??A, oxe1. Ota writ1' H^ong 
h1s coo0omAovar'cs p et. for uv.otO tooling ejd pure 
wonkmens01p 0-s oOrc? tyv'cs teak- noar1y .s high. 
Mr. p1i11-IS is uo0 a|weys ovee from mi'TOrta o- 
misty oxp^es,i'ou. Ttano 's. HPwovot, . swc?tn?sd
”1. .'guBy ..out- Ois Hnud1'ng b°OH p0 meOre ami 
rbyme whic0 o?v?r t?g?n?rn0os hito comm°np{ace( 
nad yet- is never affected It ota t'f1^ciulO ^ttef of 
?pit0o0d Mr. PH111'ps 's e mester. Thoy eno 8pmoeim?d 
Aanptox-cal .. first s'g10 .”. oHeg |ude'lg tOemdclv?d 
°u oatmiuH’1onl To g'vo aa ox^ossion ov two as 
?xamA|os ..koi a1 van.om ftom poomd wo mny
1°pk a.. " sweo.^ss- duvg?ty,” ”- u”tr'o1ous sighs'” 
" iu.otot0 megmtaence” aid Ota rest.

Delicacy taOhtn than 'utcndity, Iragretco rather 
than sOreiigOh. is tho ecg-•uo;o to Mr Phillips’ pocmdV 
TOouriri wo cut to. tcflu'tciv seal lim ut a vrrti-'w 
Otibc, we arc otO site it saying 0110 Mr. Phillips is 
nui generin- Ho is not. however. eu obsi-qiiiuus fol
lower ol eny- ota. No doubt lis niguitg ot vcrsifi- 
110'00 hes the near ochu ol WrrnsworOl aut tie spirit 
0? is imbued wloH is OhnO of Kcnt'J. Vet on eiarwt- 
eO'pn wa mny also dotovO thc suhduad Hr? ot Matthewn 
Aroolt und 0-lc pedd'on for wood ind dOrcAdl tf Teowy- 
son. But still tho AO?t lik? Oho tPrcse.flowov may 
hevo scit-grown aud dc1f-b1owu. Wo cannot ou tOc 
wOoia doty tlut Mt . P1'I1-pd dodorvea a placa it tl? 
tvuat-rnnk of prosom-i^wy poeOs. and tor uatutel love
liness of Anssiou ewd fire he claims a yet more hoinoir- 
eblo BtatOnn.

V. V. RAM.ANAN
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N0TE6 AND COMMENTS.

Io is wlfb tir grrnfrst , pi*nsii* finO w* eveoid Obr 
gtrnt uhnug* iu tbr P-nfrssor's 

P-vf- MaxMoiler's eirwr. W* trfrr On his aeceptiurr
cvnvri0ioUi , „ k. i i ■ -Of De. Tbibsuts rnncmrivus im 
regnti Oo fhr 0-ur 1nfreci*iotivn of tir VrlamtO Siitras Of
B.latrytn^  Ti1s is wist h* soys iu hls lust book, 
” Romokiisino,” p. 71. “ It is difcrUl. to soy which of th* 
two sclonis (Somkorn's Alvolto o- Rsuanujo’s VlsishO- 
oleni0ud wus tir urr* ome1*uf, und I am hound to acknow
ledge, afOvr Prefrssot Tblbnuf's luminous *xpnsit1ou, tint 
Oi* Vislsitnlen1ta Iit.rrprrOoOinm s*rms On u* mor* in 
keeping wifh Oir Su-rss nf Bolo-oynmo.” Aud it took 
him Dearly nlu* yrnes Or com* evund tn fto* th* rvnl 
truti nil nrknvwi*lo* it. Witl oil iiis eioug*, nf hours* 
w* iv mOt mrau tn soy, i* 1ns ehnngrd his rvnl faith
in Snukn-n's ivrttln*. Y*s, Soukors's sysOeu may 
br trniiy n rucre1vt system but ns w* hove often con- 
tvul*l, it would not in On provr it by citing authority 
wwich lVrS not support it anl rlni-eing nnOlqulty w11ci it 
Ones mot cvrs*ss.

•• •
Ami w*- hnvr brrn elaiulug Attention foe Dr, Tbibsut's 

view slur* 1895, nui urt rv*u a siuglr Iulitu welter 
cvnl*rrrm0rd On moOler if. Such is Ohr firm-hold bl- 
getty 1ns iu tir uiuls nf obr sn-rniird lihrrnl-uin0r0 
crnc1r in tils sv-rsilrl libertl tgr. De. Te1hout's 
snuutty of 0^1101 w* glvr, im full, brlnw. Om p. 100. nf 
his ImOivdurOivu, br snys,

” f uow, 1 om 00 suu np th* r*sn10s nf tie p-*crd- 
mg ruquiry, ts tv tir troceiug vf tb* SuOrsr, I mus0 
g1ve |f as uy vp|u|vu Ohs0 Obey iv ur0 wO ’v-fe fiv
^h10-101 nf a 1|gh*r nul Uwvr kunwirig* nf Broh- 
-utu; 01tt oivy ln iio- ackuow1*ige fta iis0i1et1On of 
Bra1101 nud IsT-o-t nu Cukurs's s*1^; Ol0- t,iry 
iv mot hvil ohe loc0rin* of Oh* uyreo110y o’ th* w||ril ; 
sm0 Ohof. th*y lo “nt, w1th Sonknrs, crociolm Oh* 
bsoluOv ilvmtity vf th* Iudlvliuoi nmd Oh* HlghrsO Seef”

« • •
Iy h1s ivctuees vm ter Vedouto, p„ 128, tl* inroad Pr0- 

The iUn.ive Theory v’ <eMOr- ha*' *1™^ expressed his 
Ueys or Msyaveda. ngervmvuO witl Cn1*heooke in

hnlilug OloO 01* 111usie* Moys- 
Vnlr wns noO Oh* locOtlir nf th* V*don0o. -Bit llr sgee*- 
inauO wus uotv &nviel oitu -rod. Tir rvucvcfivu of Mays

US Cni*beOOke undrentool it, oil ns tie Professor under. 
sOouds it csunnt b* Oh* rold*i Anl Dr, ThlbonO dtrwg 
t rlvnr iUtliiciieii brtwvn tiv Owe iu ilr foilvwlrg word

“ Ti* Up01iSbn<Ht i0 doubt tearf rmphsticnliy Oist the 
ustveitd world Ones nvO nwr its exls-Vice to ruy primciplv 
iu0*c*n0*mt from fh* Lnei, iik* tl* Pi nliou* of thn 
Snukhyos ; Oir world is nothing b”t u uon1f*stuf1ou of Ohe 
Lord's wnjilviful pnwve nil 1*ne* is ’tnusUhtantisl 
gAsntd if w* -nke tl* trru substance (Sot) in itf strict 
Svis*. Ami again *eriyt11ug mofrrlnl (AhiiS) is imides- 
smrobly inferior iu notur* to tl* ''iglivst splrlousi princi
ple ftom which 10 has *unuotrd uud whirl it now idles 
ftou thr 1ud1eiduoi soul. Bui- n*itb*r
nne iufeeivtity nf tie kind 1*10101*0 rnustifuirs unreality 
in tl* seusr iu wllcl thr Mnya nf Soiknis is unreal. 
According tn tir iattrr, fh* whole world is notllug but un 
*ernn*vus nccrarnmrr ns unrrni as th* snokr for which s 
pi*e* of evp* is mlsOskvi by Oi* bristvl 0ese*ilrI, nmd dis- 
occrnr1ng just ns tl* ituogiurl suokg levs ns soon ns thv 
iiglt of Orur kuewivlg* has elm, Bnt obis is certainly 
not ti* iuptrssien lrfo on tl* mini by t comg-*irnriee 
e*eirw of tl* Ucomishrls which dwells nm Obrle gvuersi 
srnc*, uml onrs unf- eel’ll* if.s*1f fn t1* nucim* uegiug o’ 
wist may b* luplied in semr i*ttrhri caSMnars Ac.1'

• « •
And yrt if w* mry b*1i*e* soue grnmiu*mt followves 

of Samksea, this Maysvnls nt Vivaetavada is tl* rnoO 
of Sankara's system nil if this Msynvols is net bnene 
nut by ti* Upnulslnls (De. TllbnuO polits out that thv 
weed Mnyn dors net ^*1 occur iu unst nf tie 
Upsuislods except 1m Swrtnswofteo uni Moittoyoniyn and 
our elniirmg* io polut nut thr similes nf “rnpr” nil “snake” 
Ac, in tbr 10 uptulseois ss y*t eeunins unonswreel. 
And thru what brevurs vf Sinkora-s- position ? Onr 
' Aryan ’ Celtic mo inubO bus pirity of quotations 
uni iiiur0rnt1vms“ frou ti* sn-ctii*d Uponisitis bnO 
nnnnr0uust*1y foe him, they oe* nil ignoeri by oue l*neu*l 
Dnrtne nmd n01*e grroO Euevcrnn'tscholnrs miurh iu Olv 
sum* way ns they str tiroOri by nne nwm Siddinnts 
w-iters,

■»* *
Wlvn w* r*nd ptro ne* nf iis lepert- w* errnli thr mr- 

mneubl* wneis nf Oi* inOr Ptnnrssnc 
p- Suodram pi1|oi. Sp*okiug of 
th* m*rk nul foyn1 son vf 01r Thru11 
land he says, “ Our Dwarf to boot

0’00^80- Seehagiri 
Saatrigal'B Report on 
Oi* svt-ci ’vt atusr-|0 
rul Truii Mturrrtictr 

is th* most s*in-d*nyiug nf vtimirnl units nmrnfnabiet 
cluiuing untblug, tvjnirlug in smoil mercies, und glorying 
1m nny mleknnu* hia peoni, dlsinlmfnl pnetnrr may b* 
plrssri to bestow om hiu.” Lik* g*nc1*, iik* language; 
anl nobody thinks of tie Tamil longnnge, ne of offering any 
inducement for 10s pevs*reo0ion or d*vrincmrnt, une hSa 
any cue* br*m Ookrm tn pe*s*tv* itrn10*st writing ftom 
noiiiug imto iveny oil obseuilOy, uni yrt unny s erre 
manuscript must isv* h*rn1ulvx1rtruce within fl* itst few 
0eeo0*ri The VvOvesn Tamil Scholar no doubt truly 
remarks thoO Touil Se1o1orrhig is tl* dleret rood fo 
cvevtfy, nn oir rxt-oet whicb wr rUrw1*.* cuh|ise Ooyty. 
Howrvv-b*Otrr itys wvuii sreu On b* in sOot* for Xtntil 
wh*m a ScMs 11k* pevf‘ M. Seahrgr1 Srtttio1 speaks 

. up foe it im ttiv nvHdwimp woeiys



THE EIGHT OF TRpiH oh SIDDHANTA DEEPIKA.

“ A noteworthy feature of these Report* ia that they 
‘inclade the catalogues and notices of rare and important 
Tamil manuscripts acquii-ed duiing tbe search of Sanskrit 
manuscripts, and these additions will, undoubtedly, en
hance the usefulness of these Reports in Southern India, 
which possesses a vast and v?ry Mncient Tamil literature 
claiming as much attention- on the part of Government 
as the literature of Sanskrit, and which deserves to be 
explored as the latter literature has been for the last many 
years. For this purpose 1 intend to apply to Government 
for an annual grant of Rs. 1.619, which, I earnestly hope, 
will be sanctioned

We hope Government will see it fit to render justice 
eveu at this late stage. Tin. report and the other contents, 
by the way,are most useful and we have to congratulate our 
Professor in already unearthing sonic rare manuscripts. 
The extracts from the Tamil maniKcripts give a fair idea of 
their contents though a proper handling of them will 
requite several’volumes.

We have to tLank the Professor also for his Tamil Edition 
of his rare work on Philology.

• •
This is a delightful book we read, lull of old saws aud
Gnaua Banaut h*PPi,Jr W^ated and

explained. The column containing 
these sayings was the attraction of Mr. Nataraja Iyer’s 
‘ Lnki'piikari ’ and we are glad he has seen it fit to reprint 
them in such a handy and neat form ns be has now pre
sented to ns. We hope the book will have a good sale as 
it well deserves to be. and thus stimulate Mr. Nataraja in 
his labours

Tbe last number contains in tbe English part an extract 
Tf><- J’ndukma Sans- fn’ni Wilson’s essays iu

rvit Journal mid Uliajrn- which lie discusses the question of 
vata I’ltrnna. the age and the authorship of the
BliapavaUt Puranu. The Professor upholds tlie traditional 
view which ascribes it. to one Roppa Deva, u famous 
grammarian, who liv^l about the llth century. Our con
temporary publishes the extract, without any <*<nnnienfx 
but we should like hilu to discuss the subject >n a 
throng'd}* historical and critical spirit with reference to 
tbe external and internal evidence. And this would make 
an advance in Indian scholarship, which hitherto has 
concerned itself iu quoting uud imitating, and accepting 
every old tradition as true.

•• •

The preliminary meeting has come and gone. Tha 
Tlie bravadian Ban- chairman opened the proceedings 

with a most 'lopeTul speech. 
There was some useful and varied discussion. Every 
body seemed however animated witli the spirit of achie
ving some practical good. We hope the committee would 
Boon present a workable scheme ere long. We bear the 
inaugural Meeting conies off ou the 22nd April.

We elsewhere publish tbe extract from the Madras
Mail. We are informed that learn- 

work Po,’e', lRte8t ed men who had an opportunity of 
looking into tbe work are of opinion 

that nothing has yet been published at all like it, concerr.- 
ing Siddhanta, and it -will be an unique book when pub
lished. The readers are to bear in mind what the veteran 
Savant himself writes about Tamil authorship in anothjr 
portion of this magazine. We firmly hope that the Tamil 
public would do its duty and warm the heart of the only 
old Tamil Scholar in England.

• • •
We beg to acknowledge with thanks Mr. Govinda 

Charlu’s ’* Bhagavat Gita with Ramanuja’s commentary ” 
and his Pamphlet on “ Inspiration, Intuition and Ecatacy” 
and Mr. Billimora’s Zoroastrianism, and the Tamil Con
gress reports from Messrs. G. Subramania Iyer and 
Durasami Pillai. We hope to notice some of these 
publications in detail ere long.

EXTRACT

“COD HAS NO OPPOSITE.”

(A SBKMDXETTF. FROM THE PEBSIAX.) 
By PkO*’f .-sou Lawkknce Mills.- n.o., Ox fond.

(This little piece was suggested to me by a fresh 
consideration of the doctrines of rational dualism as Bet 
foitb in tlie Pahlavi literature. See tbe Asiatic Quarterly 
Tlrcictc for July, 1897, pp. 103-110.)

We have nil of us noticed that ideas develop not so 
much in circles as in spirals. We fiud the old thoughts 
coming again, ns history unfolds itself, but they always 
reappear increased. This is pdi haps as apparent as any
where in the familial aiguinent by which we try to har- 
lnoaisc for ouiselves the blemishes which observe e.ery- 
where in our personal destiny and in that of others—that 
is to say, in the argument by which we accepted these 
miseries on the score ot antithesis.

Hegel, and Fichte liefore him, used this proceduie more 
fully than others among moderns ; but devout clergy whose 
religion no longer includes a cold acquiescence in human 
sufferings have often urged upon their hearers as a con
solation the necessity of evil tbe development of the 
good, of sorrow to the possibility of happiness.

But obvious as such thoughts may be, and vital as they 
certainly seem to all men in their attempts to smooth ont 
the wrinkles on the face of things, we little expect to find 
them expressed t< a nicety at sucb a time as the thirteenth 
century, and in such a place us Persia ; and it is equally 
startling to find their very detail worked ont in a style 
which reminds us of the much-praised but sometimes
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bakttled phdaaopbre.c*  SKHtgw<*  The NbMVri wthe 
r < j*  "" "——■ *->-*  B«eu is their apoetJ*

• Begat WM. boon in SmiHrms wham a marble 'IM bearing his 
aune i» (M ia tha faring ot the heeee Hurt elm. to be hia

•yjamg are bosk H, page 1SB I have not fo! Towed Mt Wy.iny, 
' HBpBreeaive and effective translation literally, bat Inane 

preferred* u> other*.

f Tbe Italics are mine.

<ff tMb propbet No book of antiquity, os> moiterr days, is, 
all things considered, more remarkable than his production. 
Wit hntnoot. poetry snd__ rhyme express its sometimes 
Tl, \i [ pantheism. ahd tbeee are ottret with’iynrep-

which are crftea sabltme' a^d • pw*y  which wm 
4,--yi— When Wooasea to philosophical hair-
«yKfc»infra in the style of the mystics be ia very acuta, 
atthoagb. as be himself confesses, he often sews himself 
■p. On this matter of antithesis he is especially rich, 
Mid he gives ns in many a place “Hegelianism 
before Hegel.” Here is a bit of bis doctrine of limit.

“ Errors occur not without some truth. If there were 
bo truth, how could error exist. Truth is tbe Night of 
Power iidden among other nights in order io try the 
spirit erf every night. Not eveiy night is that Night of 
Power, nor vet is everyone devoid of power. If there 

-were no bad' goods in the world every fool might be a 
buyer, for the bard act of judging would be easy; and 
if there were no faults one man could judge as well as 
another. If all were faulty, where would be the skill ? If 
all wood were common, where would be the aloes ? He 
wb<j_accepts everything is silly, and he who says that all 
is false is a knate....

“ Discern form from substance, O son. as lion from 
desert. When thou seest the waves of speech, know that 
there is an occean beneath them. Every moment the 
world and we are renewed. Life is like a stream renewed 
and ever renewed (compare Hegel’s ‘ AH iu flow ’ as 
borrowed from Heraclitus). It wears tbe appearance of 
continuity of form ; the seeming continuity arises from the 
very swiftness of the motion (p. 3): a spark whirled round 
has the appearance of a circle.

He expresses the principle of this on page 31, book i. 
Here he begins and slowly works his way np to a state
ment so grea\_ as nearly to silence us with respect for 
him. Commencing with the usuaI instance of light and 
colour, lie goes on; “ aud so with mental colours. At 
night there is no light, aad so no colour, but by this we 
know what light is, by 'darkness. Opposite shows np 
opposite as the white man the negro : the opposite of 
lighi shows us what is light; hence colours are known by 
their opposites. God created pain and grief .■duov to happi
ness through its opposite. t Hidden things are inaniteeted 
thus.” And then come the (to a scholastic.) magnificent 
words. Gud has no opposite; He remains hidden." God 
has no opposite ; He is all-inclusive. We are all of us a 
litsle pantheistic nowadays, although on Hegel's law we 
may still daam to be orthodox ; and who that thinks bas 
net been, oc will uot be, mentally moved by the conception 
of1 that inclusiveness. “E; has no opposite.”

AH tMkt mriatwmats-thseufifo Bis will, a»d bu*  ever'so 
ewMriwd. The dwrorasw of pkymoui wbitlc thfestalK 
WSee'fur rearitaag emee- of thb purely mental, only define 
hn indefomhiBoess, arid make Him gf Bitter.

He has no' opposite, qnt in, thte real dis of the moral idea, 
uot in the done distinctions of the exact or tire yitari emt 
sciences, not in tbe physieal astrologies of the skies not i> 
the range of mathematics surpassing imagination, nor in 
tbe scope of testhetics which are as minute as they are 
expanded. The telescope and the microscope are as 
powerless as is that world of sensibility which is called 
into lift/by music or colour. Nowhere-ia He arrested or 
described. Sorrow cannot say to Him “ Here ia your 
limit," nor Pain declare* ” Me you never made.” Even 
the old conceptions of future torment which exist clear and 
distinct as ideas at least, almost as dreadful as the 
supposed realities; nothing, nothing ia without Him, or 
so opposed as to define Him ; He has no opposite. But 
He bas detail, if we might so express ourselves. He baa 
no opposite, but His actual deeds and attributes are made 
up of them. He can never be defined, but we can 
approach a definition. Every opposite that we discover 
brings Him nearer. All the thronging results of science 
may be said to be the discoveries of opposites. Every 
opposite, found out by brain, or eye, or glass, or measure; 
every tool with its adopted edge, every structure in the 
subdivisions of mechanics is an added item in the rearing 
of that great edifice made up of difference out of which we 
approach Him. Without the recognition of difference no 
conciousness can exist, and the pang of misery in the 
actual condition to the thrill of rapture as to the calm of 
peace.

Surely it is a consoling aa well an an impressive thought 
to the thinker, that notwithstanding the - conflnte in his 
mental processes be does not think in vain that to the 
universe of opposites on which he works there is a unity 
towards which he may indefinitely progress.*  “ Gud has 
no opposite” ; it gives consolation to the doer, for he 
knows that every result which he brings forth, sharply 
facing either menace or defect, brings him nearer tc the 
Harmonised Well may we accept the “ pulse of thoi^ht," 
“the giasp, ” the split,’ “ the combination.”f What 
consolation above all it gives the sufferer I How oppositions 
tend to make us doubt' How can there be a purpoM in 
so much treason, such equi vueaxiow, and such oppreana 
aa we see ? How is it possible that there can be anythfog 
so mean ? Surely here, if anywher, is God’s Opposite 
Yet even bare the old Persian's ward, holds good. Gori 
muons the cabff aa the only being that can dating the good. 
That good is somewhere, and all of us will be sure soma 
day to find it out. God has no opposite, and He perhaps 
never makes us more acutely sensitive to His 
than when He permits us to recoil and disgust from what 
seems the contradictory opposite of all that He be.

* Ubmpare East**  “ Ad ImMritem***  
t Compare Hegel's “ BagriS, orthed, rehlsgm"
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(Continued from page 221.)

(Objection.') :—Parames'vara beiDg thus mighty and 
extremely merciful, why should He not instantane
ously cause the Karma of all jivas to lipen and mani
fest t b bliss of Moksha’to al) alike ’

[An/ncf-r) :—Yes, P^ramet/vara is equally benign to 
all. But those of ripe mala (sin) aie alone liberated, 
while those of unripe one have still to bide ttieir time. 
Though, for instance the ray6 of the sun are equally 
distributed, it is only the ripe lotuses that open, but 
not the nnripe ones. Thus, Paiames'vara, blessed in 
Himself, does everything for the sole benefit of others. 
Accordingly the PurAna clearly sets forth the whole 
of the foregoing doctrine by way. of showing that 
Parames'vara is all-benign

" As without the sun all this world would be dark,
, so would this whole world be dark without S'iva. 
As without a physician unhappy patients would 
suffer, so without Siva, the world would be' 

unhappy and suffer much. As medicine is by nature 
an antidote to diseases, so, it is in the nature 
of Siva to be an antidote to all evil of Samsara. 
As this terrible sphere of samsara has been in 
time without a beginning, so, Siva, the Deliverer*, 
ftom samsara, has been in time .without a 
beginning.”

Wherefore it is possible that Paramesvara, wbo acts 
only for the benefit of all, engages in the creation of 

the world aud other activities.

And because of the applicability of all attributes. <11 i 36)
in sliGrt, whatever attributes cannot be applied to 

Pradhana, to the atoms, to Karina, to Time or the like, 
are all of them applicable to Brahman Wherefore, 
it is but right to sav that Brahman, who is.above all, 
is the cause of the creation of the world, nnd so on

End of the first Pndn in the second Adhipufa

SECOND PA'DA.
Adhlkarana. I.

The inferred (Jradha'na) catrnot.be (the cause), because then! 
theretu be no creation ; and because of its possibility

- (iu the presence of a sentient agent ) '■(II il. 1)
In the preceding l'ida, the Vedantin's own theory 

has been established by answering the objections 

catrnot.be
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raised Oy iho SSnkbya nod ulicro oo the streslggk oi 

vWuowwg. Now, again , ou ihu stueugih Ot reSsoP- 
iw^ lbe StnkOya nud oilen opposed 0’110^ are 
curitclodP. Filil, an'toquiTy io 'StsrldP as fat w0etii’1n 
llttj S1okbyi Pdclrinr ft PusPOitoa is ic&onablc 01 

wot.
Tlr causa ot '0’01 io all ih-oc ’noeo io clear "and 

way Ow easily made out-

(PurrapaZwta :)—Wd’e Pee that lha Po’triua that. 
PuaP11Ua is lhw cm® ut lhe ’nlva^a io nidPc r^asoP- 
nOle. Fur, Pry.diiB.iin is made op oh saitna,, raja-s, and 
tamos Tbio aloue io til lo Oe the ’nut’ Of 1h’ univeT0e, 
iwsswu’i ns we hni' wivery"here ils ’ffects* 
pawaiy, pi-atuue, pale, nud delusion. SU’h teingS 

ao cloth ana plasounsble whew fouud, ss US

to cover our OoPics wilh. Wheu tikau nway by 
oiicvs, liny arc ouuv’-o ut psio. W 1i-O negi’cl’P 
no ^Tving Po purpose llay arw cowwiitw' lo o01i'yiou- 
Ao piensuvW el’, arc tius ’owotaol iw all tbiwg^ tha 
causa of tha un1yeTsa musl Oe PraPhiwo, mad- up of 
the ihnea gunar or coogtltueutg-

Ws agalosl lia ruuceo1ue we bold as hollows: 
PraPhSwa io not the causa of lia uoiyanse| Oacsuoc it 
is iuoept1ept- To axplsiw : We sea that a picca ot 
wood on lUc ilka, whew not acted upow Oy n conscious 
ngewt, cao Oa effectual lu Oun1P1ne a cau or n palaca ; 
aud we ore ihal whan a’led ow Oy n cooscious ageul, 
soma attecl is produced. Wherefonw PraPhnwa, wot 
eoycl•peP Oy a cousciuus ageol, cauuol Oa the ’ause of 
tin- uoiyeroe. Wo lo lie a1lcea1iuu lint plcasuva etc. 
1s cuwstanl iw all ’thecls, we say ihal il ciuoot be, 
Oecauoe pi-isur’, aud lhe ilka arc inievnal i. e. sub- 
jaclive, whevans lhe cloth etc. arc external, i, -., 
objec11--’. Wherefore 1bc tUaovy 11n1 P1^^.^}^—.01 |g 

1hw causa eo wo1 nouoioiau1 wil1 rcioow.
A question is valoaP nud netware' ;

(It 70c ssy it too On tin csusr) ss wilk sud "steT 
(wn say) J?eo ihnvn (il U ool so), (II 1112),

(Objecties)——st list no milk aod "aien Oecome curd 
nud halisione wlihoul Oeieg aci’P oe Oy n couoclous 
agcei| so PeuPhina ci-u Oe’ome lha universe.

(Answer):—No, 0^0 lUera, tha reason ’snoot hold 
good; tor wiik and "a1ev, Oaieg nogeuiieot objects, 
till wltblo tbe sweep of our -eferaucw- 101’0’6*,

Wfd Orcaoot, wino Ii Is IoPtptoPtoi, tbn sppislit slain 
cse orvrr cown shout (II. 1,3).

If lie Inseotleol O-log cap evolve cefc’to without. 
Oeieg acted ow Oy a ’oog’iouo iicuI, ihen cvnaliou 

tB’ll- Oe cousiaol, and tUerc cau Oe ou pralaa a or - 
'10001’1100, lie oppuoile of C1ra1nuo- Wheretoue, the 
-inowoliwul csrjnoi Oc*1Vi- -inuta ft Vfia univeMc.

It osiOHl -’no ha ss iu 1a-dse1Vtersk (rstWPkOk cow), 
becsosf -ot tilml n1snvklUrV^11. :■ ?:

Il Poes oui olawP lo naasou io coolnud ihnt, idfe'Cll’ 
^inBS calew Oy n no" Oc’owipe t^ilk, PrnPU&na, 
thoreU ios-oli-wt, cau 0- lie cause; fou, since wo 
find-no iuspsfiuwsiion into milk no tbc cssr if gungo 
csiau Oy a Oitti ur pol -isttgt Uy any Oriwg, avan guise 
wust Ow actaP-oo Oy n oongeiougagenh

(It 70s ssy it is posslbit) as iu lin tasn ot wso aod ioaPstoue, 
(we icpty) tveo then (11 csonol Or) (II- il. S)

(Ob>^eeci^oon) :—-Tde Puvuo0s..’auons PiadUaun to act 
by bio mere piroeoic, tUuugU ihr isttrv io irnseoliewl, 
like a lame win laidiog awotUan who io Olio', or like 
a loaPotowa caus1we irou 10 wova- Thus ibava io an 
wcceooily fon a noogciors entity.

(Answer——Oven iheo, il lo ool possiOla for 
PusPilLna io sni| olo’a ^11’111 vrwnloo ooatfwot<ed- 
Tba lama wan nnd tin loadstooe Po uoPwigo a certain 
cUioge Oy wny ot idnchiog lhw wny on Oy way ot 
Owing lakww lo 11^ pnoxlmily of inoo, nop so 00. 
Wha^aruva| were puasaucc of lhe IwwuliOic Pniioba 
caowol a’nouw1 ton Pradblon'o ^ctivit^

Aisi Otcauon ot lie lonopiitsMUly it (the utiatlos) ai lie 
wiiw (sod ihr saOirdbila) (IL U- 6).

Tie Sankhyao ssy ihal lUc unlvauoe cywao out of 
lhe Guoao which Occowe nwlaleP lo wacU olUci as the 
maiw aud lha tuOoi'iuale, whan oww of llew gels an 
ascewPaony 0’^ ihc olUcvs. Tbio relnllou, ao the 
maiu nwp lUa suborPiosta, aoouwep lo uomw iwto 
Oeiwe al tha liwa ot ’1’11100, cannoi Oe explained, 
IuaBwunb as tir Guoao winlth aililo io n staid ot 
Oalawcw Pur1ue Pisoolulioo, undergo uo dirSa^knne 

whateven. For ihis ncaoon also,, tha ’1-11100 of the 
uoiyevsa paonol Oe properly n’couul’P ton according 
to .the theory of Pradhlua.

Evne wino loferilpg ii tin cofitisiy, (11 Is 10-1511’101’) 
Oecsuon of lin sOonocc ot ihn paim of hmd11erow 

(11117).
Even it you iwtcr thal PrnPUnoa nuts otherwise 

lino lu tl- waunar urfcuvcd to, thc llnory will still 
0- open iu u0jcet1f)O, luagwr’h no, in lia sOoco’c of 
iP1alligeucW| Pradhiun io oil capable of lhw intelli

gent pisp (we find Iu 11c ’1-11100 it tic inverse).

Seesuon, eveo whnO sooumeP, Il strung 00 purpose (lh. Il. 8)
Ir 10 y pufpos’ Uao .o oa 0’1’’' Oy assuming 

Pnap1sns, w’ may Msuwe 11 oowe how yf y1U’r.
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Tttore is ■oponpf'se 1Mltaiev"y a^irred hy the as^i^i^l^- 
tioD, Fof/Pumsha being- immntabl", he cannot - bo 
Hhetodby way of peneifi^ing Pradb4un or -
Mty eth(eych*ngp, and theiwfoue it is not possible to 
maintain that PayrBha becomes aahject to enjoyment 
and Buffering hy aBcr1h1ng to blmseli the - propertier 
of Prrdh&n* and that he attains 1iherat1en hy right 
dUfcy1miu*t1e■ nbey"ei. Wherefore, in the ab^enee 
of all purpose, there is no need to aBBunp PradhUya.

AaA-owing to eottraietira It la awoudi (H- ii. 90
We see a thousand certrad1cnoyy attributes assumed, 

•nnh as that) Parasha . is th" perceiver, the enjoyer, 
ittnntabte, and - so on. For this yr*ser, too, Kapila's 
theory is quite un&onnd. x

Adhlkarana. 2

Thus it has h"en shewn that th" doctrine of 
Pradhana being th" oause of th" universe has no 
BUPjx^rt of a preppy authority* Now this adhikarau* 
pyeeepdB to refute th" oh"eyy which m*iuna1uB that 
aJlumB (param&■UB) ar" th" cause of the univryB".

Wist is big or poise-sed of loDgth (comee out of) the Short and 
inf1Blltri1na ones (il- ii 10)-

Hero a doubt ay1BrB as to whether th" nbeoyy which 
natirtaias that the-atoms ar" the caus" of th" universe 
is ceaBiBtenO with reason -or not.

(LPu1y)<aixxktbay :—Th" doctrine of Pr-dbara not 
admitting a supreme Lord (ParamrB'vara) governing 
th" unfyeya". it is no douht opposed to reason to 
■awnfuln that Pradhana is the cause of the. universe. 
Bat, th" theory th*n atoms are tae cause of tb" 
■.■1vryir us Baxxo^i-ri by rrsBer. To explain : When 
tb* universe is la a stat" of dissolution, or Pa^ameB'- 
vartgConceiviug a desire to create, by Karma of tho 
B"■t|e■t 'or1rgB is induced first activity .n tlie motion- 
t"ss atoms. Jm v.rta" of tbis atiivky oue atom 
ce■je1■s with nrotoer ston, and from |hat coni unction 
a dvyanulca, i. e., a mokcu1' com^sed of t.wo atoms, 
coibcs into befng. Three dvy*rukaa feym on' 
iryar.kaa. and so on. th.s way fie wMe universe
us creat'd. Thus taere is no ehject1e■ to the tiieory 
tb*t atoms are the cause of tbe univere".

(Sdldhanta——Ab against the foregoing weTiold as 
follows: According to the theory of Kan&ds, from 
<att of shert and extremely small atoms (called para
mem*} are. prndnced tryammtm which xoBB"Bs length 
«nd apwrecable size, a»d dvyanulas which are short

and possess' the size of ud stooi. Sow is this xesslhi■" ? 
Tb explain : Farf^^^w s^e ODdot-d with th" size 
called idrimindnlya. with thr slzf which is smaller 
ever 1 hau ar anu or atom. £Jut of two ' Bucb parHmik 
ruB wxich have rot ghb size even of an anu or atom 
ri preduced, as tin VaiBeBh1kiS say a dvyanuka (tweo- 
atenoed me1eca|e) wtich tin s.i" of an arm- j

out of tin ^inmamu wh1cb are sbeyt, a dvyis- 
■ ■ka .s said to tie ^oduced wMch has ro length. 
From out of tbre" sucb dvyanukas, tbey say, 1 born 

a t,ryaruk* wh1ch posspssrB Ipd^1, but rot tae size 
of su atom (aru) A11’,tb|B fs 1rcensiBt"rt, ^caus" if 
is o^osp1 to tiiem theory as to w1** takes pliac" in 
th' qaa11t1rB of |h' cause. Parts of a wbe1P, ha-^ir^ 
each s.x sides, - comb.n' w1th one aueth"y ard produce, 
ton*. who1" which .s b.g^r fu size |har any ore of 
tbe ^rts. Sirc" parama■aB h*v" uo B1d"B, they 
rsnnet- romb.ne negrihry to xyeducr n b^ger snb- 
starce. Wherefore nhe docfr.n" o1 x*r*rtanuB w

urBon■d.

The Sutrnksra points out n■enhey fhuonelstency ••

In e1ttiey way, no activity . hence its sbienca (tl. 11 -11).
BecauBr of the abBrrcr of fUrsl activity lu. atoms, 

there can h" no ceujuuctier of atmos, caused by that 
first activity. If the activity be 1udexp■drrt of the 
yixrueBB of the adrishtas (Karmas) of th" jivas, then 
activity may ay1Be ir the atoms even h"ioye the 
J.vas’ adr.shtss be-om" ri^. I1, or ta" o11'' hand, 
ft sbou1d de^u1 ou the ady1Bbtas of tb" J1vaB. tarn i* 
cannot b" nhat- nbeBe adriBhtaB ^oiduc" 'Ativity fr the 
atoms ou1y ou certain occaB1orB. No Buoh qaahty as 
y^'ness rrBid|nt .r tin adr1sbtaB bi "ver perceived 
by us. On lhe otb'r hrn'J, we car ssv hat sn act 
becomes r^e ou|y when and wh're accc^i^<\iug to the 
siuti enjoHnng nb" act, th' act: in bestired to produce 
its r5r-t. Those acts as to wh.ch no s^chc time fa 
mention"1, become the in |h' abBeuce of a11 other 
acts wb|c.h sre sti-ouger tiian tbe _act nud o^jBiw-■t. .ts 
ustuyn1 ceuysr. Bd^1Bhias are by ranure, Bur ^steyd 
to ^oduce effects to accordance w.th the acts o1 which 
tbey sre reshis Wherefore .t is .wt xeB8il>ry to
suxxeBr t-foit scis, done by the infinito nunbrr of 
SJa1B, as xtedu-t1Vll of fruits of different BortB ayd at 
hfferert. tineB, brcomr r|pe ad an on" time nud .r one 
form. H'nce tb' unteuab11ity o1 tb" doctr.D" of 
atens as tin caus" of the anive^e.

There la again another 1Ucers1Btp■qy, w the tatt*- 
khr* eayB:
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And bcMue it likowlM .inoolves the fallacy of) in'iiMlity. 
„ owing to the postulate of siniTi'yi- (H ii- 12).

A relation called samavoya or iotinato relation is 
postuliteb. Hence ar inconsistency.—How??—E'co 
10 thc case of '313'103, ts in tho case of jlti fgcuus) 
ar1 guois (qualities)—the pottuiaio bolog that those 
tjo "oppo'cI to become related to tho tubttarco by 
the iolatloo of sannvays—wo will hs'o to postulate 
t separate relation by which samt'Aya rao become 
related to the substance, and so oo. ioftoltclo. This 
lrveivot the fallacy of aoavrtthA or infinite ^510'". 
Hooco another inconsistenc. in KAnAba’" decti1no-

(The member' conjoined Fust also be) -oltc eternal, because,
” (SaFava'oa is eoni'trtty) present. (II. ” - 13)-

ht 1" postulat-ob thrt "313'103 is ao otornri relation ; 
ao1 thls-;3 oot pott1h1o ln1ots tho Ferbcrs roiatod to 
each othoi by "111'101 are also otoruai. Thu', it 
would follow that tho parts and tho whole Fade up of 
those parts arc also etuiual. Wherefore tho theory is 
nnt°lid.

Aod rs eoducd with coionr etc, thc icvei'c, rust be thc case 
ts we find-it in cteerleocC’ (H. li. 1-).

It is hero postulatd that earamArut eottost colour 
ctc. T1eo they crinot be eternal; for we find that 
pots etc. which are postctted of colour etc. are 
eeilthabio. Wherefore al'o, the theory is unsound.

Aid becanac of incoosi'tcoco lo cither wry (01. ii 15).
hf, to avoid thc ceoc1nt1er that parrFAnut arc 

eeilthAh1o, it bo postulated tbit the. are de'ol1 of 
colour ctc, tlion it caooet bo Fiiott1io1 thrt ail 
qualities in ao effect ire pioduco1 by tlio",*^^'!!^ 
in iho cauto. If, 15.10, with a 'low to naiotalr 
this, it bt p°ttu1atob thrt tho ptiaFirus ire endued 
with colour ctc, this e°t■tniAto would laid to the 
unbct1rAhio conclusion. tiint liny are per’s'iable, and 
so at. TBus, to either case, KtoAds’s theory is Open 
to objection aid 1' therefore unsound.

Having oo following, it has to bc aside altogethi- (U. li. 16).
The StoOhys t1o°ry, tb°u5b °pp°teb to S’ruti aid 

reason, is accepted by tho orthodox followoi" of thc 
Vtblc boct-loe to sone point', such ts satliaryavada, 
tbe^d°cti1ie which malotalis that tho effect- exists in 
tho csu'e evoo hoIore —<s Faiofoststloo’ Ktitba’s 
theory being’, co the other liaid, net accepted lo. any 
°f it" tJio'0 w1» see0 Mo0"1. toouM iog1oct it
altogether.

Adhikarana 3
ln both the ciosA aggregates, it (the aggregation) caiOot 

trOc . place. (11. ii-17) J
The t1eeiv of the so - called Vcdic "0'101" hrs been 

refuted- Now, the theory of the non-vedic systems, 
will be refuted. First the question is started as to 
whether the doctrine of aggregates, as gropoundwd 
in the Buddhistic systems^ can be lipheld by reason 
ot not.

P-uryayaks/m :—t t is roisonabic. They propound 
i1f1 boctrine t' follows :

There sic two Aggregates, external and internal. 
T1o external aggregate c°Feriset* crrth ctc. The 
lotorotl ooc c°Fprites the mind and its funct^ionUH 
Thc whole uolverte ^1'1"!' of tke two aggregates.- 
To explain Prsmlous aie thc cause of the exteriatt 
aggregate. They ice of four s°rttt those of earth; 
oI wttor, oI light tod of air. Out of 110'0 simultane
ously c°rh1rlo5 together, tho extern—1 aggregate 11 
boro. Of the loterotl ig'-rej-atc the cause is the five 
tnarbhAt or bodto'’ 'toose S^o11." tic respectively 
corpse1 of forms (iupa)t foc||ogs (VoiIao10 icicas 
(V1jIrna)t riFos (saa'na) ard ter1enc|os (samskAra) 
is peicctocd b. thc nto1. Thc Rups-"nsob1a, the 
bo1. of I°rmt, i" coF^scd of t°uo1, touc1, colour 
tn1 the 11kc- Whenj mimfc'1,1 1r toou^t they 
cion"11!!!, thc VjiAna-totoitor, Fic body o1 1bcaa 
Thc ^to cause1 b. t.11" fo"1 forms thc Vc.ao3- 
tOAnbba, t1, b'-diy of fet-ho5'. Dcva1rtta so1 other 
rines c°w’1p°se thc SanjI3-skandha, thc bo1. of 
otmes. Ihc liteot 1Feiott1°os o1 those Ftl:c up the 
Sim"03-:,-"0..11).', toe (jo10 o1 tcndoic|ct. .u1 of 
these combth1.5 together toc toteios1 aggrcgrtc is 
formic1. 'Ihus to toc (toc1-1., abrogates toc is 
oo tocoo^'toic. whatever.

As igtlost the I°ieg°in5 we explain as follows 
Tic tioo-v tilt the two aggregates sic the cause of 
the uoiveiso is uotcrotblo. They (tic buddil'ts) 
iold till everythin- 1" n°noItarv. How is it possible 
for.momeitsio 111'5" to Io-n to aggregate. The 
causo" existing oolv for ooc FeFeot, they 'aol'i as 
the. come lOto being tod are therefore iocipsblc of 
ei°duclo5 soy effect.

If yon say that it is possible because tavidya' and attachment) 
are the cause of each ether, (we say) no, beanue tavidya') 

cannot canse aggregation (II, U. 18)
(Tic Bub11ist)—Tic avid.. which -051-1" the 

inpe-Fioeoi is eormA0eo1, aod such fooling" as 
ttlscirrool, ire 11c cruse of each °ther, tod *hnn 
aggregation becomes possible.

(VedAnito):—No, for svidvi cannot cause aggre
gation. The F°toer-°’pearl cannot actually sdve tote 
purpose of silver, by rcrc avidya, i.e., yhsn tha 
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jnoreer-o^pefirl is only mistaken for silver. 'I o one 
who knows the trnfh, the avidya vanishes then and 
there, and then no altachment or anything oF the sort 
caiudd hy eviiya can posstUy ’arise. Wherefore the 
theory that the aggregates are the cause of the 
m inverse cunnot stand.

The sutrakara adduces another argument:
And btontu*  of tlie dlieppsejance of *U  first at th*  blrtB 

dfttan>c<ni<l(IL II19.)

* It being held that » pot aa it existed at the previous moment 
and it* idea are Decenary cauw'B for u pot and ita idea to arian at

.bl&MLuse when the second moment of a pot comes, 
the first moment thereof has disappeared, and because 
abhira exists ever the same as the cause, everything 
may be produced everywhere and at all times.

If not snirteat, there Is a contrfetlon of the hTpothesie. 
if othenrlae. there is a simnltaneity. (II. ii. 20.)

If the cause does not exist when the effect arises, 
then it will be contrary to the hypothesis that the 
sense-organs, light and euch other auxiliury circum
stances produce cognition. Now, if the cause were 
to abide till the effect is produced, th?n two pots*  
wonid be simultaneously seen in one. If the cause 
were not to abide till the effect is produced, then the 
contact of senses with objects will be simultaneous 
with the (resultant! cognition.

OMitilon Mcomptnled with tn act of thought and csese- 
iloa utawcornyuleed with un act of thonght ouuot 

be n*li)lUlwd,  bsccuie there is bo intsmption 
complete.

Cessation means destruction * with out leaving anjr 
residue. This i® not possible in either of its two
alleged forms, gross or subtle. For, the destruction 
of a pot,*for  instance, consists in its being reduced to 
the state of fragments; and thus something continues 
to exist when the pot is said to be destroyed- Where
fore momentarines9 of»things cannot be established

. Beeue ef its Mag objoetionebb In eiilwr (H- ii. 22).

Whether it be that what has come into being is 
reduced to nothing, or that somethiug tomes out of 
nothing, in either case the theory is open to objection. 
Fo<iit is not possible for any thing to come out of 
nothing; and what comes out of nothing must itself 
be nothing. As the theory is open to these objections, 
it is untenable.

Kot em u to Aktse, there being no diiference wbhttver
(n. U 22)-

Even Akas'a cannot be regnrded as a nonentity, 
in aamnch as oar nncontradicted experience testifies 

to its reality as the element whA-e the hawk and 
other birds can fly,

And because of recognition 'Ii. iU 21).
Also because of recognition, momentariness cannot 

be established. " Thii is (the same as) that”; thus, 
by the rektmn of o^otdUon between tbe two tjords, 
' tliis ’ and * that' we come *o  understand *ha* one 
and the satne thing can ex'st m the past m well as 
in the present. It is *he confect’ of Me objects witli 
*he senses of *he man, who retains *he impressi°ns of 
a former experience, which has given rise to this 
recogTnti'on. Wherefore, at propounding such doc
trines as Ma*  ah Mm^.are momenttry, Me theory 
wWc1 mamtai'ns Mat Me aggregates are Me cause 
of Me nurverse's quhe incoherent.

Adhlkarana 4.
Of those who hold that external objgcts have «n 

independent existence, the theory of those Buddhists 
who hold that the cow and the pot al the like are 
perceived by the souses lias been refuted. Now the 
sutrakitra proceeds to refute the theory that the 
existence of extern)i objects has only to be inferred 
from our cognitions thereof:

Kot (*n  attribnle) of the awn-ristatt, became It Is never sees 
(II. ii, 25),

Here a doubt arises as to whether the contention of 
some of the Dodd^st-s Mm* the existence of an exter
nal world is to be inferred from our cognition is 
consistent with reason or no*.

Purvapaksha :—From a variety found in the cogni
tions, ihe cogniser has only *o  infer a corresponding 
variety in tho external world which impresses its form 
on ihe cognition end Meu disappears.

Siddhanta, ——T his does no*  hold good ; for, an 
external object is admitted *o  exist bu*  for a moment ; 
end we have seen nowhere any 'attribute of a u;>i-- 
exisien*  object which has vanished <dui of sigh*  
attaching itself io something else.

Then even ihe indifferent would attain ile end (II ii, 26).
I*  being adrniied the*  everything is momentary, 

ii would follow iha*  one performs en tc*  while another 
retps the fruii thereof ; so iha*  even io those who 
trials no effort e*  ell everything will accrue. Thus 
this theorjwis very hard io explain.
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Arthikarana 9.
<Th» txUrnsl cannot ba) aM-axtotrat. bsoaue w* 

ptrwlve it. (II 11. 375
Here a doubt arises as to whether the pure Vijoa- 

navida is consistent wjth reason or not.

Purvapaksha:—It is reasonable. For Vijnana 
(cognition) in its various forms is alone real- Exter
nal objects are not real, in asmuch as, in svapna, we 
find al) experience brought about by the mind alone 
in the absence of external objects. Similarly, the 
Jagrat experience can be explained. Wherefore 
Vijnana alone is real.

As against the foregoing we hold as follows It is 
not possible to maintain that external objects do not 
exist • for tbe external object enters into consciousness 
as its object which the perceive!- has to take note of 
as expressed in the words “ 1 know it.” When con
sciousness is spoken of as putting on the form of an 
object, it simply means that the perstfu is thereby 
enabled to ktfow the particular object as it is and act 
upon that knowledge.

As to the contention that, on the analogy of svapna, 
the jagrat experience ia void, the Sutrakara says ;

ba actbuat of i iifferibee, It ii not like Svapna etc. (II, it 28).
Unlike svapna and the like, the Jagrat consciousness 

is hot illusory, inasmuch as the latter differs from the 
former in so far as there is no defect in the sense
organ and the jagrat consciousness is never falsified 
by subsequent experience. Wherefore it cannot be 
that vijnana alone is real.

The (Sutrakara adduces another argument:
There cat be (no cognition without an object,) as it has never 

been ro found. (II, ii, 39).1
No cognition can possibly exist without a co.-res- 

poodiug object, since such a cognition is never met 
with in experience, it is quite possible that even the 
Svapnic cognition h :s an object corresponding to it. 

Hence the incongruity of the theory that cognitfais 
alone are real.

Adhlkarana. 6
And becauat of iti incongruity in every way (H, 11,30) >

The question raised in this adhikarana: for settle
ment is whether the doctrine that everything is void 
is reasonable or not.

Pilrvapdkthd:—^It is reasonable. It may be explained 
as follows . Thv universe as a whole is not existent, 
because it is falsified by other experience. Neither 
is it non-existeut, because we are conscious Of is. 
Neither is it both existent and non-existent, as subh 
a conception involves a contradiction.' We cdnnot 
say it is neither existent nor non-existent, since such 
a conception is impossible Oh the other Hand all is 
a mere void, not coming under any one of the four 
alternatives. Its appearance ae an object of sensuous 
perception is due to samvriti, avidya or illusion-. 
Hence the soundness of the theory of Nihilism.

Siddhanta :—The doctrine that everything is void 
is untenable—Why ?—For, as when we speak of the 
universe being existent, so when we speak of it as 
non-existent or something else, the subject spoken of 
cannot be a oon-entity; and accordingly the words 
hat and as at, existent and non-existent, as well as the 
ideas corresponding to them, all refer to a teally 
existing-entity spoken of as subject to the mutually 
opposed conditions of existence and non-existence.

As to the contention that the fact of the universe 
becoming an object of sensuous perception is a crea
tion of samvriti or illusion, it is ridiculous to advance 
any such statement. If all is void, who is subject to 
the illusion ? To whom does the illusion present itself? 
Therefore the theory that all is,,void is opposed to all 
experience.

A. Mahadeva Sastr!.

(To be continued.)
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SRWDD—W AND B—AKTI.

Wr quote ibn tulluwhug texts trow tbr VnPio sod Ups- 
wlabnPe trow ihooc .oli-’lnP Oy Dr. J. Muir In hie vilusOln 
0OOk '’ Mrlrl’si TvaooiitiPrB flOw osoo’lnl writers.”

1. ■'Whateveu is Pure w'itb Koiw■1rPec wili faeth 
■witi yota, is moua eini’SniuuB. 11. I-IO ^10'19 Ur-

2. “ Tbry 11’- uo taith io tbil wio'o 01^116’- who 01’ 
rittere withuul lbe avcvcioc ot taili” I. 6-8-1. Tall” Saw- 
hitsi

3. “ On whst- aic -119-00-0 OaocP? Ou tnllb; tor wicn 
a war ins tsilh, he 0-olowo 1119-00-0. Ou will io fsltb 
OaonP ? Ou lie b-avi; tor ii io 1111091 iio bnsri lint a 
Wan has faiti.” XIV 6,9. 22. Stlapstbs Busbwaoa III. 9. 
21. BrliaP Wrauyaki.

Iu 11- Rig Veda, pl-ty, haiti iu lbe guPo, and devotioo 
to ilcir service, arc T-pudo-ol-P no it® u-’-soany cuoPiliiog 
oh ePjuyiu9 ticir favour and 0X1110109 tbc b1ccelo9e which 
llcy arc able lo cone-T. I ’ite lic fu1iu"iue toxle:—

L 55, 5. “ M-o havn faith (0111'1'111-). in tic fwy 
Iwpua whan bc buris a9alu sup igsiu hie destroyi^ 
IhuoPanhyll.''

I. 102, 2. “ Sue sod woun wove aitevns1eiy| O 1oPra| fed 
”t lo OchilP, lial wc may hive hnilh (ie lhw ?)"

1. 103, 5. “ OcholP licrreouw ills iio ginal totce ; iavc 
faith iu IoPuaV piuweos.”

I. 104, 6. ’- Du 011, 0 IuPii, P-otruy uor valu-P cljoy- 
weal: -wc - bn’- put taili ie iby 91'CsI pu"cv. 7. 1 vcrily 
bwiicvc lint taili l-at hncn repoo-P ie thee; do tiiu, who 
nil ’19010’0, advau’e no lo 9t-ii w-rilli.

I. 10n, 6. ’- Sloce I oslP si iiTe1. "bro '-0.1109 you iwsio 
(IniPit or Wgel), ihis our sown ie to 0- 010911 ntt-i hy 
ibn dirlieS,—’ome 0^^ 1-9111109 will favour ills uuu 
liter .1111, sod Pvlek tbc pourcP-uul soma.”

VI. 26, ti. ” 110’, O Iodrs, 91111-0-' hy aclo ut tslti, 
-aed hy sown Prsugi1B| PiPol, tor thc eakn of DiObill, ’not 
’1’1’11 loto a siccrU’ *

VII. 32,14. “ Wiu, O IePri, ’ie iycTe■omc 11c mse 
whose w-sUh ibou art 1 By taili iu ibna iu lic eri1lea1 
-d” (ot conflictl 11c heno gnlne spoil.”

* re- woudo ot tin 01.9101- sun vieth m aw^i1sl1- iVjoh. ouccoifil 
two pnosnge0| i. 93,10, an' In^lSjS, iu -11” if which Suyaei i^slgoi 

tu It a PiTaraol a-nue, TLyngh il wncl have lha onwe wenoiu9 tn 
Oulh, k”th lu hio tyjyipi, 1>. only oaya t*a» it appear lu te 11 
g”itmg cxpnwiiqu. jf^tey in ^.^^”^'^1111100 ut i. tz, )0, pieea it 
the signification of ’Hite," (himt and <Occcp<eui, ii. P. Jsf nod pole

* The udTinvonialdr explains ills ar mcnoiDe ihal lupin wan 
gKPPin-ii’d by —les peihoiwaP with filtb, fon is —« Mis, “11- rite 
-tUhli U n’cuwpnwlaP by helUi hab T”l woifik^;" nuP O’ quotas Up” 
ChhnoPy9yi UpnwIsisP| I, 1,' id, WUarH il is belli, ‘‘ilhatnV’l 'is lova 
wilh kpdwlaPee| will faith, aud will -eul-rlc scicuce, is wora 
oSUnalm.”

Ie tht ru1luwio9 laxto lic resilCy of IoPrl't existence 
aud power Ie sBg^rlcd Io opposillou tc rcca>tli-n doubli i —
h. 12, 5. “ T1si 'ics'.’1 .c)11, o. w^w lliry uk ’ w”’1- 
|g ir, ’ of "hom tbry esy ’ bn 1e eo.,’—b- ’ar-ri-g ftt the 
n’1-0 oh” 1b- rue, no (a giwnote*)  .be etek-0 ; • pe1 faith 
lo hiw, Jic, O wro, is Impel”

VI. 18, 3. “ —not lion rri"CBe, 0 IePra, or uol > tell uu 
.raly. Tey etrwegtb| O 1iuu stroe^cl o. O’i09^ wW. 
11. ^ci.; by os1rrC| |s rcs|iy

Vlhl. 89, 3. ” Snckiee attau gooP, preo-ol a 11’- hywo, 
tu 10111, it hc iruly rxlele. ’ IuPra Pure oil cxiel.’ sayk 
euwc uen ; ’ wiu ins seen hiw ? whom till wc prsiec ? ‘

4. • tJerr am R O wof1TS1prpr| ((excilinB lIppa);
“h-iuiP wc b-rc ; I ourpsoo nil erca1urcs iu greateerB.”

•
Snr sleu R. V. Vlhl. I, 31 ; X. 39, 5 ; X. 147,1. Tie 

toliu"lor lexto lieu expires tbc pious cwulluos of ihe 
worshippens ;—

1. 61, 2. “ They pullchrd their praises fur IoPis, theiir 
su’icet 1111, -with b-arl, wiod nop

VI. 28, 5. “ Tb-oc cows, 0 wco, sic InPrn : I Pcoirc IuPra 
with wy irait noP mind.”

I. 53, 8. “ Du yc, 0 Agni and Sown T-gSre tbc sclc of 
lb- wiu who "fTciirB you will no 10111110, "It1 a mimd 
'116’1’' to 11- gfPe, (devadiicba wsnast), nud ”111 bt^ti^w.” 
(Tie Mme phrase uc’uie Iw I. 163, 12).

IV. 25, I. “ Wist 110, s 1109)09 l-’-v ot lin gods 
isll rojoycP IoPin’o fuiCoPsbip lo-Piy ?’’

X. 42, 9. “ Thc eclf-p-prop-ol gup provlP-B with opu
lence ibsl wso wio li’ns lin guPo, seP Poes ool will Oil' 
bls wcalthT' Tin siwc piuion, * luvcv of 118 eoPS|" dtetta- 
kaina, Occurs lieu Ip 11. 3, 9, noP Ill. 4, 9, nuP ils iw the 
foi1u"lee versa :—

X. 160, 3. “ IuPra Pict sOnePoe ibc VaStli ot tbc war 
wiu 11” lic 90'0, nop witi s -109109 weep, sod wlti hit 
whole 1’111, puuio upl lo him ilOstloos <?( soma.”

IV -24,6. “—- OeclUw’S PriIyrusncet1Ti^”lei1tl,w1i, will 
wloP PlvcclnP to blw noP uoieloct^iill1-.”IMn8 out suwi To 
luo”ihgrndus - tn -Uskio. tiw t ccmpMltph Vr tlo fi|;l^1i^,”

VII. lOd, n<“ Tbit Oui - til 0-’’. vapwlltc .Will, seeking 
(tor 9001! V fttnio giflo to lbe oiPe-Stn1i^^e Viotoo, who 
"ursiire biol ivlti PoviticP wir”, lol IlO^lrs lu gtiii'*to  
gl-itl- 1 kriy”
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Veil, 2, 37. “ WoIshic, 0 Piiyauedhrs with drvnfri 
mini India, who is rrnllt' rxhllnroOvl with sour"

IX- 77, 4. ” Tils snmk knowing (our nffnles) ami lnndvi 
by unuy wiOl dvveOvd mills, will neve come vnt nsoa1- 

dsitS.”

V. i, 10. “ Give renown, O Jn0nerlor (Agml) Oo uv, who, 
» mortal, enurtomfly invok* * Obr*,  nu immortal, with a 
trudotoey 1*srt  (hridA kirinii) ; moy I with (ot thromhl” 
my nn’rcrimg attain immortality."

•3. Tlut is, uccoillmo tv Faria NirukOu IX. 31, ” is well
■kkiadled,*' “ is well offered.”

• I, v., ^«ovovriimu to 01* criumvntsry vu Ohe haitteriyu
Brahniana, 11. 8, 8, (t ff., wive* thr lymm is quoted, “ FtlOh is thv 
<»’« of good ’01011* to mem?’ ’-Suusus li hib exgHt1uO1vm vf 
thia lymm, hrweerr, Ovfinee Sraddha Or be “ r curdiot1rn IvonT* 
•which a mum has.,’

Vni- 50, 9, “ Thr mon, whvOhre ivnemrd ne uulvnruvl, 
win, irvotvi On thr*,  lrlienO*r  Oo Oi**  a wnel, will de
light Jhee.”

Pevrp*i■vur  mru ure sail iv ilsevgoed 11010. until tln- 
imri by display nf iis might;—

Vit 21, 14. ’’ Thom mrvre ehvos*rt.  a rich msm tv br 
Ohy ftirul Mvu inOexicsOrd with winr nr*  eostii*  tn tiv*.  
Wh*m  thou mnkvsO n muni, tleu grOhr-rst firm tng*Oh*e  - 

-ken Ohem orO^tllvl upey ns t fnthe*. ”

In 5, 44 th*  following vrtsvs eceUi :—14.”Th*  Rik v*esrS 
ievr him who is nwtkr, fir ttutu evisvr. cret■ee•i te hid 
who 1S Owsk*.  This rniat-i1bo01em says Oo him w1n 1S 
swrkr : “I nm pi*nrrd  with Ohy friruiship.” 15, Agmi is 
swok*  ; him de Oh*  Rik vvesvs invr Agni is owok*  ; Oe 
him le thr Soutu evrs*s  g^nr*rd.  Agni is twnk*  ; tn him 
dors Ohls Sems say, ' I arn gi*nsrl  with thy friendship.”

TiV Ittrf- 1ymn of te*  10ti book vf tie R. V. is aodivs- 
mO tO SeOddiO, ’nitl. It is os fellows :—I. “ Through 
faith th*  fire 1S k1mdi*d  ; through fnlOh thr ebinOlen is offr- 
tvd,*  with onr weris wv ceecioim folOh (te bv) upem th*  
bvod vf gnei'’fortuii*  f. 2. O ’oltl, mok*  oRls whleli I 
nttrr nOcecith1r to llm wlo g-ivrs, nul to hid who 0rr1rvr 
tv glvv, snl to llbvenl worsilppres. 3. As th*  gods enu- 
svi fnltl im (Ohv minis vf) Oh*  firrc*  Arninr, se make whnO 
w*  utter ‘be tm nbjrct vf ’0101) tn ilbvisi werrhippeIs.

4. Th*  OvIs Sacrificing, cief*rtvl  by Voyu, rvvvevner 
’0101. A uoi ncquiers ’nlti flreugh nm impuls*  vf Ohf-hevti; 
Ohiougb faith br onins w*nitii  5. W*  imvekr fnlol in thr 
mormlug, st norm, and nO Oh*  srOOlno vf th*  sun : O Fnith, 
nnsplr*  us wifh ’nitl.” Tl*  Toif-ltlyt Brohunun ii. 8, 8, 8, 
sdls nmntlvr vrrsr: “Phiith iwvils in (nr 01010) -1*  gels; 
dolth is th*  vmtii*  nnlvvrsv ; with om ebinOiou w*  exhnlO 
frith, tbr motive o’ wist wv i*sire."  Tbr sou*  Beohmn- 
us has Oh*  neiinwiug e*rrvs  in ll. 12, 3, i ff’—

. “ Through ’01-1 n gei otOtlus godirtd ; faith is diflrw,
th*  snccniO of tbr world; fnerue1ug n«, she hts erm*  tv 
oue stc-lfiev, hovlng vijoydrut for 1*e  offspring, nil' 
yielding uveOue (oe idaoi' toHty). .*  tTalti, 01*  ilvinv, is 
Oh*  flest beru of thr ererunmlol, fl*  rnrtniu*r  of the 
unlvves*,  thr succnrt*e  of Oir world. Het w*  worship 
with om 0^0-101, Moy sle assign 00 is nn itofrinhabl*  
W>rH, sh*  th*  euive, 01*  ilviur rne*ivigm  m1srt-vrs of Oil 
Ohot exists.”

In r*v*ioi  ])nsssgos vf thr Aoevevt Vein also rvfveener - 
is mni*  tn foiOh. Tins, VI. 35, 7 “I ennk this oll-con- 
qu*r1mg Reshmnnioun offvoing ; mioy thv gdls b*tr m* 
wlo lov*  faith.”

Vr. 122, 3, (smi XH 3 7), “Those whn hov*  fn1tb
ottofa to th|s world.”

rX. 5 7, tni 11, “ Ti* ova0 ^•ves ’oe owny th* yark- 
m*sr,  being given (ofvrvd ip) in tils world by n mou- who 
has faith.’ XL 2, 28, “ R*  mverlful, O King B1net, to - 
th*  woesh1gpr^, ’oe flnu teO Ole inni of enOOl*.  R*  geoci- 
vus tn Ohv ’011’000*1  till twrfeeiei bvlnos o’ lid wlv 
bvllvvvs tlnO 01*  avis exist.” XIX- 64, 1, Moy he 
Jotoe*dsr  (Agni), 01^ me folth oil undei-standing.”

Tb* Vaj'artn*y i Stmhifn hns ^vs*  vvisrs obnut ’^ith 
XIX- 30 : “ By gieing g’ ’n1-1 fa dbto1mrd, sml by faith 
ls gniy*0 trnOh.” XIX. 77: “ B* hnid|ng fh*  ’nrms of 
tiuOh on^ fafa* 1000, Projspo01 l1rtimgninh*d  them; Ov 
fafa* 1001 h* sttorh*d i01*̂ 11*1, sn0 -o trg-h h* nOfach* d 
Wfa’ (01 faith).”

Th*  ’001^110 is ftem 01*  TnlfOijiys SnnhiOu 1. 6, 8, i.
H*  its mo ’01-1 iu whtO 1*  rfves wH rse1ifierr without 

th*  vxreeis*  nf faith. H*  brings woOve. Water is ’01-1. 
Hr rneriflerr *xv1r1r1ng  fnith ; and beOh gois ‘ami mvn 
hnv*  foith in his 01)100101.” Sv*  olse Altoevyo Brohmtnn 
V. 2. 7, nvoi th*  *nl  of the rret1en. Thv Brihol
Aronyoks Ucomir1ti hi 9, 21 Sntopntis Binhuonr 
XIV. 6, 9. 22) ohus ev’res to ’a101, “ Om wlit- |s stcee-
fier ^svi0 ; 01 1nigerses, nn w1o0,ir fare*  btsvd ? nm faio’i 
’oe wb*n t msn ios ’tiob, b* giers ^fts ; so • - fa nu fait1 
thst 1o1g* rs •s bns* 0 ; nm whnt fa faith bas* 0 mi t1* 
h*or 0; ’01 i- 1or assurance ^roug1 oh* lieoeO nt •s on tlie
irnrt tht- fn1th •s linsed.''

There ore many vr1r*r  sbout Seodhu in M. Bl. XII. 
2308, 2320. Sv*  also M. Bh. ill. 12732, and 12734,

• 4. Th*  coruuieiOuter quotes here a Smiriti vens*  to tfun 
efvcO : “ nscrifice"n offvrvl, 01’^ henOdWvl, 01 uurOvr^ty g1rof1nud, 
without ’site, see culled bud (or nullR uul 1uee so vi'etenc*  
vlthvr hvrv di hetvs’Orr, O son o’ Peitha.”
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GLEANINGS FROM TAMIL POETS ; No. J.

Ih* faqgmeat qootad below, to which I have added 
• Hbml tnsMllstion in English,. is from fi/hur Qi 

(String of triple gems for Cbidam- 
bMMB), a short poem by Kamnragarupara Swami. 
A porn of thin- kind, gilolxuJ^4K?»/ru»•u, generally 
contains tterty falling into ten groups each
gftrap oompriaiog three et^^zas of different metrical 
Vpm. With this extract, it may be inter estmg to 
compare the following from a poem of Archbishop 
Trench:—

" Some mnrmnr, when their sky is clear 
And wholly bright to view,

If one small speck of dark appear 
in th<kr great heave^ of blue.

And some with thankful love are filled
If bat one streak of light,

One ray of God's good mercy gild 
The darkness of their night.

v_>a• m_>&r w'QmaruuSQua 
o»j«yarf *>L.<i0c* QjidjjjftaB ssiUJtnsaj 
H-jaitaaLan B.rX^oiQaw tio 

ai-jap «0u>L/Jb» tSaaQp (44g)ai) 

CimrgifjDu Qu_j_g 
tntiriuiap QfteBsui Qfnnia_u_j 
wngfH •iL^K^Lr uat fttimiSp 
jm. •jprLjws euagtp Qnqpai 
Qjqpjnu uaDi_—p *:-___
SjejtAij £_}_>__ie aHdJi_ ^drov 

a/(_iD> lj Q_tnau / G afQ&Qia
QaifmrQa& aSOii^^ aQit&j 

«u«j|g»uj^] BpuiSp Jf_a_is S)y)jBri$j 
ffr(i}trOupjl>iijpp (gifliij efiujnQe&fJip 
Liaiji^f Q/ftrr^^iif ui usus,s^ia.tr(Q_i 
SUAflll QfU_J IDWllCJaiGr U LS@mGL' 
ajjaaoiuiileS—rjiLO siuneQ 
iLi/isiHQaiiaL mtfhpptiff, QoTjjraQsi.

(N. B. The bracketed portion I have not translated, as being 
merely descriptive of Puliy 4r ■)

In palaces are hearts that ask, 
In discontent and pride, 

Why life is such a dreary task.
And all good things denied ;

And heart* in poorest hats admire
How love has in their aid 

(Lore that not ever seems to tire)
Snoh rich provision mach."

Qaf^Lty (pHii OnifQa^^ gai-qi
OSpiiQau^ u Oun ji/et ^Qar ate^on’® 

fiiS/fl Ban rfics# Qua aSa
QreSiSp) aWti aa-rssrij tijB
S^BeOUi L-faQ Qjaa^JhQQ^ Q&iijifr 
iBdGa* Q^fTf/Sniff 'Qaijiiicsa Ganii&ifij 
Q/)ffi_m& Qmj^agca «0®S> Gpf*p 
djjypuii.0 e£'L.^‘<ijD_J_ ^>ryQjpjpjp 
mp/D0 Qujjtpp Qjbpar-Q&lffb 
tuaSpfau Quipj_s<^ _ii_ipana><_ ^(y^er 

ujtastftjfjp j>at_lnQ0fftram_ 
Bjgaaj^ auipBaJu Ouw^^ 

pyPuiK-Ssi airm& uptpisjj
(a_sD Qan^rlB) 

qjiaaj jo_ —Q ujjt/d inatelr«eff®

u,HmU iSpf Qintjrii ujujoruCr
(^ojpi^^jjr un&r Datura Qrmsn^ 
Qai^aSSaa uJahiGOjuv ibarujtv j>pQff@ai_'
umiaSu wfgl u-BipfUj^*.® aaaa_ii> (*449^) 
Qea>a> Qjnd_u_p Mufti etiespQw

Many lands a mighty king rales o’er,
With ears seeing, with eyes speaking,*
The tyrant wheel of conquest sending
In one direction, tlien another,
Not bearing other kings should own

The flag^ the drum, the umlyrella white
(Symtals aU of victorions might)— 
Such monarch to his surprise sees 
The wealth of a greater king than he. 
His cwn less wealth seems lesser stm. 
Him series ruinous envy foul.
Devi8ing meanst to glut hri greed,
He eats no food aud steeps no sleep;
He tastes no joys of women’s teve ;

‘With saddened heart he oft heaves forth
Long sighs of grtef and discontent.
In mriery groanteg pines he thus.J
On the conteary,
A cutter poor that carries wood

----------- ------ u - -
• Tlhi ii tbe Oriental ideal of a potentate. The kmjgiom w 

So exteusive, that the ruler could not see everythiug for himself Jot 
had to depend upon the reports wt Lis ministers and viceroys. 
The orders he had to issue were so many that, in taciturn dignity 
he signified his wishes by a nod of his hqad or a motion of his eye. 
Elsewhere^we have:— _

Srrrfj'Q#<vj if a>,a> nr<_ 8 ”

• Ca/. ■ ■-—' If you own land, the itmd ownn you.
t e: f. Bacon ■—

" Princes aro like heavenly bodies, which have mnoh venera
tion, but 00 rest/'

63
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From piece 0ptA1l.c?. aud dying hvoar, 
Aud, with 01? little oorno't. lives
Witl cOiltten til to gretl toi greens—
Ha, Atp”t of Hut j-ud Ovlties fcw,
DosAit'Jr mocks tOc nexO-door mao,
Like him e sow ot labour too,
Witl brag : • Ho is no equal of me.”
Thus lives rigit Al?tdon uti- lAppi- hfiT 
TOorwfhvw.
Wnitl is bot Oha Houvt’s conOcuOmajO t
Doslt? is c?nso1ods peattry.J
No httk so suve, ts Ioto11ig?uvo§ put?, 
TOo sood?s five .Oat Oas subtuod .|| 
To cross Dosira’s o’or-wjd’niug sca 
The. nil Oha worlds enfolds w'Olit, 
And Olty makes tho surgiug mirin.H 
TOavofora.
0 Lord of famous Tiger-town,
Tly dAv-Jr Grace if I mny ciulm.
From gtlp ot DoHiretpoverOg
TOat dtovgus ell oputd to pel at” i births**  
bu scovcg mo release,

• c.f. Gra.” :—
” From toll Ho thia Ois dIiviOt light. 

From busy day Ole Ioavotoi 
Uiti, from Old very wait ot wealth. 
In Hcavon'd hoso Ovcnduvcd. pceve, and health/”

t . .- Milto”:—
” TOc mlit is iOs own place. aot in itself

Caw make a Heivon ol itoll. a Hell tl Heaven.”

0 c. /. Raskin :—
“Wc complain ot "He wait uf miayeOingd—wc wan. vo0od, 

w%wewO hSfccty. wt wait omiiaeuenO, wt wan. money. WHIpi °0 
qb fools, ov ewtwd, 0110 it w”wod peace ?”

§ IaOolIlgonv? iw wOlcl tOeve ds ot nlitivo ctwecioudaoI

I v. /. Sit TOomas Bttwwc :—
_ ” Ho wlu is bis own monarch ctoOcoOctiy twe^d rhe dVOI0vo ot 

HSmooO, it" cavylig ole glory tovrownod 0?edd lid Eiolim ot tie 
•MtO.”

of 1. e hi comparison.

** ?. /. tie voapitO tvom Kwrrai:—

' To ell douid ovov le D?divc "Oo unfailing soot of birth *

tt c. /. Colerddgo
“Tirol Ovoeduowe—lovo aid liirhO
Amt tslm 0HuugOOd, regular is 1wtea0d' breath;
’Ayt .0vo? firm tricots. mono dnv? "baa t.y .id niglo. 
Himsclf, Ois Mikcv, ewt "Oe Angel Death,”

Ant grtn. mo wealtht". of knowledge. Lord.

N. B.

GLE ANINGS FROM TAMIL POETT 2.

TOo stanza quoted below. 0° wllcH .a- translation, 
is- nddoi-is Ovum oH?0feo—M •rohioSOiunrfci (“Nwuklu^ 
of Fhuvlolt gems Oov Ole Got ul COldumbnrem”). The 
phom issiLDtBtH u>»Sw contains 40 deanZHd. Oallinginto 
Own ilk? gvouAd, each group hiving Oonv maze. of 
diOfOroo" mctvlcet tpnmdl TO? atOHuv So "Oo gra^ 
eavtq^O AOo0 end sago, PaO0tnuthtia&-'. e Hntav ol shims, 
e veritable Cetiyi? ut 00c peso. His AOo0vg is in nqiuin 
peaves cOevuotavisod bi a coerse btontaesi ul expres
sion and e sv°ral”i didvwgnvd tun conventionality, 
delicacy or euphemism. Vary ufOww uuv OusOw rebals 
offended; hut who sHall blemo Olw APC0 who flaehi» 
Ois wloctvic doerchii<r10 on sum? uO 00? OttOiest corners 
of Oumut life. it ha dues so only 0° wSvw us eway ia a 
kindly splti. Ovum going A?t’i1podiy nann them A

(hgad^^DPrs #V*  * * § **iuLiUo.

Guav’^ GiuoeuflfS
.qsmQili'’® &ajia& iLiay uoouGid

Gusfeniifl Gu&svikf
teonatu>sa>p/Li^r‘—9’ ‘weeutkL 
fa&s mirdtU Lniifls iStitiU> 
Sa>/Dips q$a>jciLi(fhv in os st auHijLn 
Stpkps eSpi^d Quifitus

Seotir metflbii 
iSpiGpiir GpOf-nd /Bsa^SGptii 

atJsSuSp SpiSpai t'6e>@perr ligiiGfiri 
Gti^moi^iSp Quucf-KCgoV ufn-siUp unSsGftfi 

guLi/Gpie iskie/fieti oiiGpitir 
erSanlGGk>kBeipfitB:flpDGGJilslfJtli 
Guy Sjaj&J Gutjifi Gpfior
^lLlLD,>°atflk)^ UJ UGpUM ILU
GuiLjGpe Guitari iiui->G5 gppatjiis 
serGoe Guntfiji*  Qipp
u>atu e»t£>iaca$v>iLiii@uJiJ 
as°jjiid: aiefipta a(Tt,$u QLvo—cvftp 
j £ oiusm .fFn] etniplkii £nju
iemenwuuS Ltattuiznk aunpitair

uS(y>4ap^
euSfeui'iiLi.&ei'uL $ eHng
usa d di GuteeeuLD

LSdutilk vSar-ittp# aSiO-eaw; (Jurisa-oi
JiSfnjiiuSuJljp jhujt&s C^jt^^ue

JfSk.iii L^ju,U GGuateh 
dv. IDfEijjjvi auefst/Sutiukeki 
JDkm> jsa^grd Qajuajifid Qfjkjtem 
jSfmjgrr gjDpjjp pdetiuu uQiejit 
j^/SjAd Quurtt
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Whahlhinrs ere seen bqh.

>f/i Q/ti-lUUL.

&a/Dump>t (^pwcgi.]

dpam SSariifi ai*Qp&  diii

* Note low fle fab, the moth, ihe elephant, the asritiu brd 
and the beetle ere lured io their destruction by the five seuaea 
of taste, sight:, fuucb, beeri-g end smell respectirely.

- The nlloalun her:' is to the mode of cthcling mele c-Ioph 
with fbe help of traiued females. Vide SeDdcrBun's ‘‘Thirteen 
Viois among ihe Wild nenais of India,' pp. 73 et w*.

"Four or five steady females, ridden by their nlaliuuta, who 
pertly conceal thcmsclvca -with e dark-colourcd blanket entliey lir 
ou their elephants' necks, are taken io ihe jungle wherD the 
single mule is known to be, end are allowed to graze ns 11^x1 
they were wid ones, and to gradually approach ibe male if be doe 
not lbmaclf toke ibe initiative...............Wien the main can be
io abendor blma<ef wltboui reserve to tie society of tie fciiml^^ 
ibey keep ir close attendance rpor blm.............. The time
Dcllleha. under the direction of ibeir riders, close nm-id tbeir 
victim when be is really asleep, and two mnhoiiis slip) off wifi roile 
of rijH’ end fie fie slumbering Samson's ilit-l-lc^sK Uigctlicn very 
secur^,"

* The bird (real ?) is flic Ac-ttn (ulso etlled bt.^iw* hut tint itm 
|iercuckV’ Ji is a co-celf of tie Tamil pis • is ihri ihis bird is brxxl 
and kcpiffaMenttcd by sweet muaic. nned flat ;i jarring rote mrkcn 
if fill down acna<Ccaa, wieu ii is easily (m^Jii

§ Tie bee or the beetle, dn»wr by rrngisinvi*. si' tiu
fcrineuted huney of the flowers, and IVIl-' tin* ground iuliivii*nt<*d.

I The rel^^e^’nc.’ bere iu to the sllk.worui wlls'L ilt^vef
wiib ihreuds of silk, or tii tie r•nllnp»ib•il -of ▼»»iie sme li a|H'-•*i*s as 
the V>aleaae Urtier' This itiiiTplllm r (iv.■m ssine h|m>! will (asuye 
of a^lk-tblenda. end “a i smll (illlooe (Jj-ilk (s ^crlll<*D, t hi-i l^ssnil oo 
which is noh nt all cumilel- h." by elteruttely eo-iimcimg nnd 
cluugehiug its b<-ly, Ii puahct Its liii.ili'i^iiioKh lens n.nr.iiKi tie 
hilluck of silk, p^caaca egainai if the liuokr of ifs fr eh, so us io get 
them better euitrj^led, ard lets its body fell ir t viThierl jpniilor." 
Tie a>lk-gehhcncra perllr/a kill It tier ard remove ihe cmuo-g of 
silk. Vide Figlllen'a "Tib (nUsrt IWod/’ p|r 1 4G i •/• S.*j-

t f c. hue holy laving
•• Tiie cry of ihe ctlf io ihs mother is v«?ry p^tli'tic. If sm-da 

like the Tamil "Amrie ' (Mohler).
tt* Tlliai • is Cbidembaram. 'Tie wundl-oua Qnucc," is ib& 

Dnrce symbolic of Creeilve Energm-g.

LCdDTinffd

icsn wl ja ad)C

g%B>r>ajai (Oartn 61m Owrwcd&v 15 iiaeGu,

Hail ! Speak * Hail ( Speak.

O Erring mind bj desire bewildered,
Hail ( Speak. Hail! Speak.

fade from s'iglit,
And things we eat io fajces iui • u ;
What things are rubbedt bu*  change *o  dir* , 
And tilings *ha*  mee*  in time ye*  part;
W;hat things are full do still decrease, 
And things rise high bu*  low *o  fell 
What things are born soon end in death, 
And Msugs once grea*  *o  h.Ge wane. 
Nought s.ands *he same. And ye*  bes^ef, 
Men born *o  wetl*h, men known *o  fame, 
Men grea*  su lore, or grind m migh*,
Men. free of g’ift^ men trained to arms,
Men high of bkM or virtuo^r^s life,— 
How many such of my .nbe have dkd ? 
Not e'en Mew name endures ; and this 
Dost no*  thou, Mmd. on *hou ght percewe ? 
The fake m|i-rt^^ J (* he spectral car), 
A dream m sleep§ *his bfell k like, 
A walnnf' fife tliougli if k oafied.
Andi. deeming *h k bodyi harder Mau roc1, 
With vickus oues,

• The mean-nj is •—— I wish hiu^i^J^ to tire, iiUiul. Speak nml 
answer me.'"

t i. <?., perfumes, powders etc
X The* iriissge whs .maucly tuiicicd to be t he cl-atiuL (m whirl 

ghosts rlile. The rslrege renees io be eoeu nlien wc go iieui•; 
it is irnirbiui‘b; cvcii eu lb this life. rj. Ainiel Mrii, rndnr bit 
mortal aspect, is but n species of epbemcui... .1 gr-scd info the 
tfreti iiitilacable abyss in which ere swallowed up all tlose 
pbaniuns w|iis*li erll ihciHsolv^u living mon. i saw ibeh ibe Uviug 
are bui ^ipanuuns Itover nig for e mullle'iii over ibe ear* 1, mnde 
vnt of flic sshei of Hie <|ced, and swb'riy re-ebaorlwd by eierrnl 
r^b. as fbe wW-o'-flic w|sp slnks I'nio du* mai-rdi,"

§ «•/, Shakespeare
"" Wc arc such -tuff 

As dreams ere mede of, and our little life 
Is rounded with e sleep.”

I c/, Amiel I—" To appear, io siiine, io disapppai-; io be 
born, in suffer, end io die ; is ii not hle wbulc sum of life, for t 
butterrj, for a nailon, for a star ? ”

cj‘, Amiel: - •" .V bubble of air iu the bloud, a drop of wafer 
in tie brain, end a man is oui of petr, bis mrcbiee falls to 
pieces, his though*  vauisbcs, fbe world disappears from bim like 
» dream ei morning. On what e spider thread in hung our l-di- 
▼idoel existence ? Fragility, appearance, nothingness."

Thou too haet infnmoasly falle.i.

■ Thou art a base thing, utraying from 
The righteous path. And eim-nat drawn
»y( Reuses five**  as Sisa th»J takes 
Frsm angle bent the hodke'd bait,

As mo* h Mat seeks Me glowmg flame,
As etep^nt caugh*  by lasf.ful touch,!

As bird by music swee*  alluredJ

As bee by fragrance Mown begufied,}
Thou has*  unconscious neared destruction.

As *he stupld worm *ha*  weaves fine web
And ttngling |iself therein. dies,/1
In bondage caught by ^ains of Desire, 
Uuk'uowmg how to ^c^ hearf sore.
Thou drowsest sn Mi’s boweled prison. jj
The. Lord *hac stiutfess grants h|s grace 

In mercy sweet, to *hose Mat- serve
And piue for Him uuceaslug, like
The calf Ma*  yearns *o  meet Me cow,**
Tbe Lora of TiHais wondrous daucW^t
Thor. dost not prnke, adore.
What thlukest Mou, my ssmple mMd ?

N. B
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in our Review of “the Minor Upanishads,” in ouj- 
"introduction to the Kaivalya Upanishad, and in 
our article on the Personality of God. Very often 
a controversy is carried on by ‘means of names 
and words, and the whole fallacy lies in the different 
parties to the controversy understanding the word in 
as many different w«ys. We have seen how European 
writers differed in defining the word “ Personal ” rtnd 
“ Impersonal ”; and we have accepted the word 
‘Personal’ free from all implication of limitation 
or anthropomorphism and in the manner defined by 
Emerson, Lotze, Dr. Merach &c. We have also noted 
the different ways of internreting the word Saguna :>nd 
Nirguna. One calls God iSa^una,and interprets Nirguna 
in undoubted and authoritative passages as meaning 
merely “ devoid of bud qualities.” And in this sense 
Saguna must mean full of bad qualities ; and yet this 
one will only call his God Saguna and not Nirguna ; 
and he exhibits a clear prejudice against the word 
“ Nirguna,” thus clearly making out that his interpre
tation is after all only a doubtful expedient at avoiding 
an inconvenient corner. We have however referred to 
its techinical and original and philosophic acceptation, 
in that Guna means the Guna tatica which is the 
name and characteristic of Mulaprakriti; and this 
Guna comprises the three Gunas, Satwa, and Rajas 
and Tanias; and Saguna accordingly means clothed 
with Satwa and Rajas and Tamas, gross material 
qualities, and Nirguna means freedom from these 
three qualities or gross material yeilings; and the 
definition of God as Nirguna, and not as Saguna, does 
not therefore conflict with the literal and consistent 
acceptation of the two words, or our idea of God’s 
Supreme Nature. By the way, an additional proof 
that our interpretation is correct is furnished by the 
fact that the Saguna Philosopher actually clothes his 
God with Satwa-Guna. Comparisons are generally 
odious, but where principles are at stake they caunot 
be avoided altogether; and we merely incite our 
readers’ attention to the two descriptions of God-head, 
given in the appendix to Dr. Muir’s metrical transla
tions from Sunskrit writers, which are respectively 
summarised from the Swetaswatara Upanishad and 
Uttara-Ramayana. You may omit the names, for 
they are accidents due to our ancient religious,history, 
and you may give the bare descriptions to out artist; 
and we have no doubt he will draw two totally 
different pictures. No doubt we admit their Saguna 
conception of God, and as for that any batana of God 
serves tbe purpose of tbe aspirant after a higher path

SOME ASPECTS OF THE GOD-HEAD-

*' C? u.r^tutir^ too
“ Behold ’ He is tho male, the female aud the neater.” !

Tiru vac hakam.

Very often it happens we have to write upon the 
same subject over and over again, and nobody 
need wonder- why this should be so. We eat the 
same kind of rice and dish of vegetables over 
and over again, day after day; from the year's ondto 
the year’s end, and yet we never ask why this should 
be so. The answer is plain that this is the best and 
safest and most wholesome food we require every 
day of our life, for its sustenance and nurture and 
growth. What applies to the -body applies to the 
mind as well. The mind requires also some whole
some and safe and healthy pabulum for it to feed 
upon, also, every day, nay, every hour ; and you can 
starve the mind, as well as over-feed it j and you 
may feed it on unwholesome and unhealthy food; 
and these are irregularities which we should avoid as 
we should avoid irregularities in diet. Wholesome 
food, however often we may repeat, ought not to tire 
any body. And this is necessary for another reason 
also. Man is circumstanced more or less by his 
environment; all sorts of influences are brought tS 
bear on him ; and these create doubts and misgivings 
even iu the most well-regulated minds and the mind 
vacillates from one extreme to the other. It is there
fore good that the mind is made to face the same truth 
ever and anon. Aud then, indeed, our memory is so 
weak, we forget what we learnt only yesterday ; and 
what fails to strike our imagination at one time 
may attract it another time. Besides, errors and 
fallacies are repeated day after day, and it becomes 
necessary to repeat what we regard as truths 
.as often. As such, we make no further apology 
for goiug fully into a subject which we touched upon
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W.»!gfWt ette0l,oB UtP Welbpnoorn priiopiip OsUU 
dma if MaJtnddjo,, " Chase the ftrmn Whuh
MiUmetr four Um Mwt,” Ent m we have pointed 
wl Areally, «» do iMf ronp-kber at time* that 
than n only a fono, a. syrabo1 aud not ibe truth 
kpptf, tfhaA tnulh it beyond oop's ordiBarir ken 
tKw«Wf*0i*> L*a»£^> .—twirjjHwif
0t$» GUrwara/i* *rd tbnt ve* tnir ylsion
WpOMArte "t, \-u»rvjD

i4<Bw»»_(Ja/rU,ar”)wben leaving our feel ingot 
* l ' tmd ' Mine ' deatroyiDg and aAaihilatirn? our Past* 
ud Pome nature “^e» Sac.® majS Oso.®—etor 
Q*u.®” and aauUsU hy Bm Sfuoremp Grace ((‘•amwrj 
•t««»■').welaacb thppkace of peace, Nirvana (Literally 
a^^-dM^ru^B^-aa air) (fSmiiiU'uu,f UHutj SUss/i Q^tA 
*»>•)*

Wbn* wp, nhpyrierr, here wnh to lay down ard 
impress upon eay readers, is that, whatever names we 
may Oi"", ngAfu
ji(dtruic <»<» QsUo-uQu—’—" LM
■^ PtO tbp thonSafirU imos cf the OT" who has oo 
K'taU Oo forto, rOrtWjg”-, safd'Uhoyth wp may accept 
thitfonB *nl fwo gyiabol for worship and pectic® 
(Sadbnoii), VCt we bold figidly to the pr1ucixir lhal 
God ill U6t Htta. covered by igreyaUc" nod matter, 
*Dd God c*nUot b" bom ss a mau sud cioth'd with 
uumtoni. tgiUHtiM. The rigid aocppOsncp of this oue 
.naw^* *fo>M th** God ia Aja-, (cnn/nwt be bom) ought 
M dM^t*^ *od "levate the SiddiiSAtn from all other 
hwtnaof RalijpWi Aud thp rigid accpptarc" of this 
WW'priltaibte afcaa mm* pPeven* it Ucom its degeopre- 
Olrg ioto * superstition, ard base idolatry, nod man— 
aud fotfBh-worship- Oue great obBt*-i' to the due 
reDlgntiim of th" 'xcellpne' of the SlddBauta is th" 
obstacl' throwi!! by certain ■^P^ We UB" cPrt*1y 

uames *S d'ootlog Got *bd SS compr1S1rg Bh' 
^H^VaS^^'^^c dltribuenB which wp "foto" Him with. 
Bnt Uow c*n w' h'1p itU W" caoyo* fort'* ohi-
tsogn*t', nnd its pa** tyaditionB• we carmo* 
fOTg't w y"i1gio■B p"** bww'VOT we trngh* 
Oryi *Ud w" cSyro* therefore coiU U'w USm'S, 
simp1y bPcSuSP some othere waot uS to do so. AUn 
what ye'd is mere for doing" so either? If we us'" 
cortam ■mrnrt, fhey were ao twed by 90 p"r ceUt of 
th" IUdi*U ^puliation for th" 1Sst 3D fttatariM, *t 

tpast- tOoy were *» ***1 in the dayS of *hP Pm** SUd 
Ik,****, they wet" so used M th" tKtya of th' Up*- 

L~-.. thu I Mn-Cod." Buko/Pulws.
M 

rishad writers and thoy were so med in tbe days of tigs 
Vedle writer* And- same of these Mantras and mcts 
have bepy □srd in tbe dally prayer of everyhody. The 
publish^re of ‘i The Tbrosoi•hy of th" Upanishads” 
yp^cemmp■d to ui the following Martrs from the 
Taitrlys Upatli3hadior oar daily prayer.

"Satysm praonm Annntam Brahma Ansodsiapsn 
Amritam yad vibhutl Sbartam Shivam, Advaitam.'"

And what is there sectarian *hei1t the wortt 
"SMcam” herein ? Evey *r ' Upanishad of the Typ" of 
Ramatapini hss this text with the same word, ((unotng 
as it does the above Mantra of course),

" Shivam- Sbsntsm, Advaitsm, Cbl1h^lotam m;sn-- 
yaotp.”

There is oue thing shout th" word " Shivam’’ 
Sanscrit scholars say that th" word is this form is nwt 
suiuI"' noan hot simply *o adjective, and accordingly 
translate it ss gracious, benignant) &c.| hut it is 
remarkable that this word is always used ir the 
R|g-V"ds and other Vedas ard Upanishads iy coy 
}urct1ou w|th the word Kudra. ^okara. B*v*. <kc., 
and to derote tbP ume ^rsou*11^ aud not ary othpr. 
fowevpr this hP. the word (u^fc) .s Sh|vnm ■spd ■■ 
Tsmi| c1eariy ss top ypstpr Form of S|vs or Siv*0 
(Stnr), ss Param (unrie) of P*ra or Paran (ur«), aa 
Brshmsm (iSriha) of Brahmsy (iSvcucir). w1*1 no 
ch*ugp of npa■|ug fu either form. 'That to.s acoouhts 
for thp frpqnpot c^u1" from one ipo1'' to another 
iu describirg toe Su^'me ^mg. even .o thp same 
Msynra. as fu toe Swrtssvatays, we hsve afrpsdy poiint- 
'dout Tb*t s11 toese names nyp atao dpchonb1" .■ 
fommye gerdpy w.thou* cbsugp of mpsr|otu wp have 
s1so po.rt.'1 oun eteewhere. Whptopy wp say Siva, 
SivarOi or S.vab . Sankara, 8*0^1*^ or Sankari . 
P-1*0 Pora.o, or P*rsi; we n'ootP top same Saprem<r 
P'rao0*11*^ We use toese words nod .o tops' tore^ 
of gpoder, as tops' sre *h| the forms or BynboiB' we 
^remvp fo top mater1*1 ao1v.rrs". To oB, there- 
iOie, toese names sre mere names sod nothing 
more. and wp affix toereTore oo ur^^^^r impor
tance to ooe‘ form lo preference to soother. Though 
PyoirBSOy Max MuIIpi would pyeiry to call God, 
in th" oea*ey, " It" Jud thirk it a higher name, 
w' nr' thoroughiy |on1f^eieot u *o c*ii|og th" 
ropreme, «s .He, She ot I1^ ; nod wp a-coi■d|ogiy with 
St. Manicka Va«haka ptaine God, as
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“Qu^w^tir jff6<3iugiiu> QuipflufM antAa'’* 
”Bc1o11! He is tho File aod tie female sob tic 

icutcr’’

* Hr5, Flora SJaole atcel seoans of UrA-HlmAvatl .ra th<c 
cnhion of -perfect jrlIc-hool, r°fitr-h°°d tod mystical 1'ti^—U—t 

t Coostler thc followiSig lioos rlBo.
“j^a^he faiirCuti 'aordrjajir ^C^L^t^ut'oa^armis— uosrtS

t Wc give fit roforoocts fron fit we11.eriofe<1 rod octt ed1ft°e- 
of Kiocii Nrgillugt Mudilitr, ' 46, Brinrginott lade, Hadoar

Tiese lines will bc’foitol repeated oftO. and 
often in the Tb1rnrachaOnF, Dfevaram anb every 
otoei cacrob writing io Tlrtl). Cro 11.0" be quoted 
from writers of io. ’110- school ? We 1are 'ay no* ’ 
But lie older Uptnisiab' cootaln 'Iiilai thought' 
sod list ooly er°ves oui cuItoit1°n lilt lie Sidditoli 
school hut birti. reeietents to ba. the ollest tradi
tions aod lie the lIbor11°rt of tic. nost ancient 
Pbl1°s°pby. Of ill hndiri Pictchers, it was tic lttc 
Mabak<liib:ioa Veokatigiri 11'1-1511 list used to 
dwell oo 111" uolvoita1 aspect of tie bi1b1suts to 
Ta'pect of orniog Him as ‘He’ ’Sic’ and ‘ 1t ’ 
aod ie usel to point out thti- all otnes of Siva arc 
doclloablo lo ail thc three geilcrs wl1i°u1 change of 
FCtn1'5, whcrcas otoor iiFCs do no1 11f11 rd 
t11ac1tigo?- and even 1f fhov d<g tho word is nesning- 
less or Fctis .sometoiiu.r cht. Wo do oo1 noow w1y 
soFo pc°e1o prcfcr tho oeu1,- form 16 the mAtc111rc 
or fonuihrc, whei io fac1 k stood" to roason 11rt toe 
tor1, aod fens1, repio'oo1 to oach toe ecrfoc1|eo o1 
or^rnzt1 and or^ttoc forF' nuc1 nor, so torn toe 
noutci forms. hf b. ct111'5 HiF,t 'It;’ we notn 
to cn^isko that God |s sox1,"' wc fu'1 a1 so io'1"1 
thst God i's goo1erless an1 tot1 ho carno1 bo 8pokco 
of to toe noufoi g'eo.ci. Ao. toe ebrasCt “^titr 
nci jp “ ’ S^■lenollahbnItAF,’ ’ Hc, Sio, ta" be
come a tectarct1 phrase wkh ua (sec first "utra of 
Sto.uotntbotTusF. fo Fean toe wtate of toe Frtor1a1
F.idosfo 1 uo1',-", so1 1ts 'sitoit" froi1' ; ..l wi0. 
nam1'5 Go. wk1 wo-1" tn1 forms tarrowc1 Iron 
Fa11,-' wc crnoo1 aveld u'tog toese w’-.", Brf 
to,", iho» 11ff,ieicc between ^tocfo10 tod syFwl,

• AnF yet consider the if^Oio’^iiog ’lues freon the same ,^lftten■ie,-

u t^^Ck< t'l—xJ J’U-^Jti iHott
^^9^9 ct'jiN'iliii'ijQl'a cL tit'Dri 

A r G ' ,L CW fl x A,’*
My Fitioi 1 Jit hocano mto, wonto ril ht^FAebr•°1lie, tit 

Alat, tnl Flic and til' i—ai Causo, rol trtn'coollog til ticsc 
forjie, strids Tic bleieFt Slvr of the Body glowing ill, fit 
Flare of tic Forest. Hc is 11- Loid rol tie King of Gols-

</r^5
m> a^^s'sq Ay*'

Qf'flca*<ij  J fly (y er.”
”Ho hccrrc, ’ Ho’ aod ' bho' rol ’ 14 tol tic Erifi t.l Ho.veo 
li. l" difrrerf from "U tho—' rnd stAids As. n. Iw B10"!'01- 
ooss.”

t 'Tic genlif of tl-i English language, -■oioctiil ts it loes 
tic Christian Re1l51eo locs iof allow us to call OoS, except lo 
thc ntxculloo, fbough if course wo h—ve .hoard . ifit— tie. do .<A 
otic to srv firt God is t nale ilk, nto. 

truth aod dogmAtlsm, has to be percoiv-ed, We/triod 
to ntko our'clvo" clots lbetlt) tiis dlttsDetl°l1 AbrF 
thc M SohtF or Titvimtsi doctrioc ’in ’ottr’li^n 
aod lo tho subject wbciav— bhori clueidttiog i’bbiVc 
a "11111- 1lst1ctl°r hts to b6 ecrcei'ed. Ooc' sayis, 
•address- - God tlwtys ts Hc’; tod 1I fps call hint, - * It,’ 
ho "1." you are ad1rettlng a cold abStrtcti°r. 'Ano
ther wlilms 1’11'0 -cache. a higioi Ph1lo=oeiv hy 
refusing to call H1f, ' Him ’ and bjt coiling Him ‘It.’ 
Both seco to th1in thtt tocrc 1" seFeti|ng dcgradihg 
|n ct11tig h1f is ’ She.‘ But. toc foei|ng wtoc1 to- 
.uccs toe Elr°poar to bft toe fondc to diost 
1|v|no tarois, aod toe teodcics1 aod nost; passionate 
of t11 oui eFoiioo' wfoc1 cfiig roui. too word 
' no11,- ’ ou51!- to cntbfo ooc to letbz, our ^cil of 
Go. as toe ’ D^roe Ssnt;i’/ * Ooc wta' bt M.niclit 
Vactata sii.S' “k cvco Foi c to'1'5 toao f. mother.”

Qu.fljru <uurrteta>»iu uOQuyiata "fy

Where of course, tic truth is soeo, there will. ho no 
Forc room foi igoorart logFitsin, and toy- sod —tt 
110'0 Fodps of address will equally- be acceptable tq 
Him, if iostetd of uttoaing tb°te bfiic werdt, wc pjr^ 
loto them, such iovc ts will " mtkc our taues melt?” 
aod. such is la described by our ow. .Salot, ii hts 
" ’’ “ Pilgrim's Prog-cSs” (p. 101.
S D Vol: I.)

Wre htgao our ' a-liclo wifi tho object oI quoting 
from our Lord MaoicOt VichiOi soFC passages in 
which hc addresses the supremo is *'Sl'tm"  in the 
Suporlatl'c NcUter of Piof. Max-Muilcr aod the for
going iCFirOs will bc sufficient to iolrodice those 
etttAgot.

“®rsta3w4«4ta My>Qu> Qu/p^jS.’X p> 25,
“ Prtlse bc to “ Shiaarn’’ beyord reach oI thought.” 
’‘jrliii(^(^fi^|rui SaiGat,” p, 26,

0 shi^ia^m ! who dwells ii tho iotif of those who 
lo'e Hir.”

“cSmipgtcistiNi,
Q,iflsiV^L^<->Cf^avS Savrii.” p. 12.

“ hhivam which stool UIecncc^'cd by Htri, hnd 
Brahnt tod oticr Gods.’’
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“ d»Qu>iu0'HiP Sta<u<«iaio'' Ibid.

" Losing enb’s ‘I’nesn, become Shivam" 
’'H>,O^to _*HL_ht. ” p. liy.

* L1k» oh*. 1m biiOiCT diik, uHrr rburii1g with tirw^dg. uul 
love-

t <'•'. Ohe Rtoty in thv KendCu11shlt0 olxjut tulrs and dtbei Gods 
beimo' niaM* ' tv know Hirers* und being Sought by Umn Hiuuvuti 
(God's on-ure) 011010 the Suc1vde Brahmin.

t Ktcou01m of Ohe Rio-eeOt.

" Thv sweet ghiva Padtam"' (fhhe Mahat padant of the 
Upaniahad."

" #wd> Qa^^_^uu#’o>a p. 125.

" I witl soO touch thosv who. lovv not Shivam-i” 
" Stppa>nt u>jp£p£>d PaiumdS QuUsargtrgat.

p 153.

'■ My Fsfhvt who fork me to His rmbisce by 
moking me hh^i^i^<^^, offer clvsnulng mv of 
my un.”

These sfe only r few ouf o’ r vost nnubvi, oil tils 
lvsorigiion is ’ounl olso in Obv Dvvsru Hymns smd 
dfhvt srceel w1io1ngn. Pidbkily, if tils srp*ot  of 

SildhsiiOa hoi been peesenO tv tlv mind o’ Prof, 
Mux' Mallee when hv wiotv bls introduciiou to Ohv 
BwtisawrOri*  Uprtiinbri, in 1vnnt1mg th*  argumemf 
fist thv 'Upsnirhoi wus a srcfnelou die, need mot have 
gome Od Ohv vxtevmv of trylmg Oo ettoblish ou illusory 
il*,m ti-y Wwrvii s Nmguns tny n Sngnms-Go0, For wv 
ld udf, S smy reOv, rec* gt the Ssgsns Gdy rs Gdy, tlie 
Snprvuv rt 00 ; ’or the Sagnus Goy is dniy r gol 
in noue_ but 0 Pssu oi sou0 hi irs0iOy. And wv heiv 
rod t° s g-vrt ’r00ocy which •s ita sdurcv o’ r 
v*1-.giivvduH otto-. Thv error cvnrinfr m interpreting 
Buch w0-i-r ss Irrsro, Ms1rsru^rr', Parrd*r hwnru iJrn, 
h0010, Mohert, Devs, Mr1oievr, ^1^ Ru1™, Sivn, 
Piirths, wImotot ibvy occui •n fhv Uponnshols, 
GH-0 os dVuninK fhv kiwvroi Sngunn Buhman,
•or0, ■s*emiyg1y beennse fh* se nsmes ote ugp1iey to 
S God who is one o’ Ohv Teiuify diTriuuefls, Brahma., 
V1rhnu, sui RuO™.1 But sny didimsry stolen- o’ 
Ohv RoiVs Sildhsufs will gererive ihof ilv Gol they 
worship is not one of ih*  Trinity though csilvl by 
Oh*  sorne mode nyl fhsi fhei1 ryrtvd, sg*uts o1 
BHiut- ss 01*  Thuriyam old ckaturtham, both uvamng 
fduHh, smi Shesv thoughts - com be plkvl up from the 
most ouclent sui ihe most receui books iu Tamil 
ond i1 Sturr•'■|f. Tir fvpct1 csrsnor■ in tb* l^a- 
n1r1sys 1s fh*  on*  •n 01e

DhvVveetnfes1insdl g1syhyayiOhsvynm, Sa1esm idom 
Berino Vishnu Ru0t’rni-nr tit rt1e*  isrmpiosliyniO*  
nsrvSn1 chtudrlynulchs sals bhuisls, nakOrsmsm 
^i^ramOnOm IhSiO dhyOt*  Kutsiobtu dhyeyss, Sse- 

.▼s1nwsrys Ssmgsmnrn 8sreMwnrsr SuiubhttOksss 
nmdhyd ............ Sivs Vko iiyVyr; Sivsnks-n
Ssivam Snuyof Pseifhyrjs Ssu4gis atinrenr1k1t.

Thv first fhv porsersd1 oi sP PrdngvriOy, fl-*
Ldel df si1, Sauhhu ; He s1dn1i b. cdiO.dpiUt^i 

in Ohe millie of Ohv Akrss Ac., Ac.

“Advrv Ohe most syo1sble■^3atlai Rrrhmr, Vishnu-, 
Ruler, Inlrs snl dthem huvv rn delgin. All the 
re1ren deigiyrie wioh rhv ri*mrnos. Thv firei ruuse 
snl cruse o’ hss mo origin. Trk1ug anothvi
bdok rf 1snidm, sry fhv Muiimmuridf1r, which ie 
rep1-*0 to be by r vvry rmcieyt ss0*,  i"u gis1nv vf Sier, 

w. cddv ihv foiidwiug gsrrsge do.

“The mysOrest til ImmuOable Om*  which being 
eomcorvl o’ the iiie*  leiteis, A.U- M. signify 8uccen- 
slvvly, Ohe three Veins, Oh*  theee sOsies 0’ life 
(swrk1ng, oerrmiyg rnl sleegi1g), ohv Oh--.. w01^ 
(hvoveu, vurth oil heli;, ihe Ohrvv Gois (Btolua, 
Visimu rnl Rults), oil by its nrsrl sonnl . ardha- 
moOts) is imdlesilve of Oiy fouifh office ss Supreme 
Lorl o| Al1, (Psrrmvrhws1r) evve exg1enser snd s<e0s 
foeih iiy coiiectivv and singlv Folds.'’

And wv Oo loy oily g1dgdrv Oo qnnt&simnargrsnrgrs 
feom only ouv book sui ihrt Ohe Tiruvsehrksm.

The first gssruge is ibe one oecniimg nm p. 26, 
which we huev rirvuly quoiei in reviewing ihv minor 
Uguulshslni Lest Olui ih*  ' Shies' 1m Shis verse may 
be inkvu io mrsn B-shmr, Vishnu uul some dfhvi Gol 
Shun Ruirs, one ssluO himself vxgierr0y svis foiOh 
hls mesulng mvev civseiy in Ohe following wise.

“ QflmnGfr f/hujirp Qpa Qpeusa

ppsGGan gpUSissD y>pd>fuar
Lt>irpr&u> uintpQpia>jf.>’ p, 32.

’- Him Ohe Goi of Gods not ge1cviv*l  by the king 
of Gods (Iulrr ,*  Him ihe supreme king of Ohv dthee 
T-In_- who ctesiv, rnrfrim oil Ovs-ioy the worlds. 
Thv Jirst Multi, (Ohv mrninesi God)t the Gevst 
Ancestri, my Frihei who cnurd10s wish Ohv livinv 
mull, Cdislive ihv ’olldwimg grnnrg*n  siso.

ih-z’&t&uu ^p^tPharrLj GuguQu<(|5r jiatpuh^ 
uea&itSa eicara1i^ UtflJJUt’ unpuhn.”

“ A1d, Th. more ancient than the Triax, Tie End 
(df S01 Shings), Snl yeO one who issOs behind rli things, 
ih. dne wish ih. bisllel hair - j fie kiUg o’ one loved. 
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uity PerowParnl, TKb —coraily GuP, aud lhw cuwcorl 
of Utua.”

yCuir> OaJfur nemtgri^u> QututJ^u^ieg

ujeOte^ QfjfHu)^ ai<r&ai($ih
QtGs'hi Qif nt e qr tjW«”f.rliSl

Id Ac to11i"log passage, —a ic ideollfled wilh thse 
Triad, in tiw eaWC way ao —a is ufleo IdaellfiaP with 
all lic wuuks if Hie ’1-11110, Eiull, Win, Water A’, 
ti0D9b 1boSC ’cry rnBsnecB ssy nl 11’ BiWa 1iW- tha1 
—a Is out tu be IPeolIfieP wilh tba ’1’11’1’ nPP created 
11.090, n diclrlwe which clearly capOi1 ba miiotakaw 
fiT Pmtb’Um. We n Chrloliau wrilav p01nt0 UU1, tbw 
Duclriud of ImionwruLcy of Gull lu a11 Oa1UTa Is qUn1e 

•ciosictwpt "iib our IPan of lha Tunug’auP’ocy of God.

“ *j(55o«arj>u>»S naaiio'fi flrQu><t(nja>srp. 79,
—a Occam- lbe Tr^ptb’ Form (0. lba T1iad)l aep 

ya1 rewaiweP tie ore who coulP oil be p’rc’l’’' by 
tha«miuP.”

” QH^eeLcuSiu {ynijDjniiJin
P5 & JfiZnhuu.I>-'lrl-n.<’

'■ Hiwccif tlr Bce1ouio9, 11- wlPPic noP ihn end 
—Im whose banuliful “ Mahat Padam ” could ool ba 
parceiyap by lhe Three.” Alsu tha foUiwlog passages.

tLUQiar
QenQlU0)U)lrii OmueemiDCtfiea
OaUL.iaj(UTS.iii wiw^3iU(”u>n<W Gkn'«as^OeyiJT, p. 91 
“ —a uh AnUr, whim aveo Rudis, nwP Brnhwa and 

Vlohuu, praioaP ns ‘ Our king, lhw King uh Gods/'

l1ulI^1i^i^pT1D''«ai p. 95.
Thou'becumcet lhe Foremost, ihe 3’9100)09, the 

MiP'ic, aud lie EuP nwP w-Tt out un'eroloui by the 
Tulad, and wio elee car know thee.”

“ eau^u^isgtgjaDr ops^jenii^t^iBa^a/oa^
e^^l^C9^^”G^l ' p 97. (a>u>,

Tba Impartile Fiuol, lba First ’-1’0- on source yf tha 
five 0-00’0, (the malarial uolvanca)| lba Threr Gods 
Tulud, nuP myeeih (Soul).”

GfeoG,fleee^r QuuQpwtj' OO<jtQQJjij.mt& fl ^amusst
j.a gag. wj6-2<u<t^K) Qflfl&tr tf Jlinr.Bg(rt.•i;JeJec&
ueegrll^tCl^ Jgunjata ft uuf^QL^njsD_i.nin f Qtf glu/ee . 
projLCirihffini'f.Qfa'ipiaea'idr, QffiesJrw .Hf& —qjO-j>.” 
(“GuPut GuPo. GuP if Trulli, Tbu Lord oh Suuli 

Pni- uuluusi
Tic LurP if Bliss, Tl- (iuoi ch^’bo whim th- Tbuiu 

’10011 know'.
TiC GiurliUB ire wliuiin oueu ’in know s.vc t11iSC 11rt 

-0’1.
—|B pure Olium-iike' tret wy trap Pnco >?’k sup gioi 1.’. )

'■ Of®0 Gauutt ((!^0»■CS ;
CJli^^lii •t^ap.* &alQLJorlr>a'^al—-—tGam 
eStSJajrjGjf cufj^ mc apviaair 
uifiaa Qutiumap'ig tSaru ,
(” T1n Lull Sivs, ookouwe Oy Devst nil,

Tin Tirce nop Tbirty-thrw—
Hc tisl lipce lie Bull—
—is ioiy f-nl it i-nc wc ecak nod praise, 
Oun Oiiee will true in’iaaoc ■

Y-o, outliug ’10 Or iuucu tian tbe 1111911 express
ed io lhic ¥’10-.

Tha —ighecl ndweeptioo thal wa can even nwacU oh 
GuP, 1’0’110109 ns it Puee —is lomuct watnie, nop of 
couvee tbe uuly wsy wa can kniw —iw, ic lhnl gup is 
Lovc aud Biesccdpess. Shivam.*

AwP such a gncal eciewtiel as the lntw 311.. Romanes 
bis aekeP wlib luuth.-——’ Whnl hns all lbw sclance or 
all lie philosdpiy oh the wonip Poua hui lba lhuughl oh 
mapkiop .o ba c^pane1 w|1h una 'urtrine ‘ God 
is Love’/'

“ PURRWPORUL VENBAMWLAI/i

(CuiifiuidtCdrmipuge H)
§ 4. Ouete<.

Tiie epnako of omeiu wblci are ’uitlusniry i-eten-ep to 
banc.

lEust 4.
“ Iu lic little towo -o’iitHwl wilh Oarniarc, st evenniOr, 

wiiie our p-uplc slaoP nuounp wnib ’isopcd hand:,, she [the 
wise wuwcu ut lie village] ercnke| sod "uu1P cay, ‘ Bring 
forth tfpdy frum 1h- jar .o th- elaud’; 0’1 realiy sayg, 
’ Jlrio9 1h’ large-eye' ’i" .uuw t.ir sb’d. Tia1wfu1r| <0 
tbuu w11 teoi'c. ti’ Lice1 taw .o tiy wlg1ty the
victory Is uuTB< ”+

” 'They tjjtjfr(h
Tb- i-a.'nH irwcp whb 0owS| sop o1 ctyl’p ip ‘.rail, 

Pfou^imaw uf .lic Bow’ (ce. Kw .a t72), 90 forth 

through 11c siuoy wl-P’inuos to tia hili forinaso ot those 
whig- oil lie tie) sin.' Ocnnt or ciinylog iff.

*TVo wuuP Woui'q a iavmili- wuwl will St' Tiuumola and 
uthri'g lo'oeo also l-luui-ly lie illisofull ; sop unu rnadpei tsvr lu 
1'11111111-1 itiiy wo ..uw ciii ihu (Ircal Bull (l*»su) lo tuoot Oi IJol Oy 
llic .otjoc nuoiu XsrPi.

t liovu 'si-niiL <-ltle1i-e.h -**.*•*■ = lotlilv ’turn
iliiojjn*. ur ” lai-v-t-ycd swi tui lliry hciiil .4“ ' cow’: botSo 
iiM - nil lliitay. Biliig eiiii IsiEi’-iycii’nili ’ruin tiie foilP- Tht roVhl 
bvr iiL'il irvr1lUlt:1ui1\' I'’ li.^- 1fio^ake if s IicUci for 1). io Ujpu 
ib. - iii in tlic rsid
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Vbrm ft.
** Lake death’s Mtellities, bearing the curved bow in their 

tehhaode,
followed bj flocks of vultures they go forward !
ftkr minds fixed bn the st^ion,, where the herds cf cattle 

are found,
they make for tbe hill whereon the long bambtlt wave.”

§ 6 Tie Scouts.
Tbe raiders send forward trusty spies to ascertain tbe 

precise position of the bell-Bearing herds, and th® number 
of the warriors to whom these belong.

Verse 6.
** Our friends have gone forth in the deep darkness to 

asoertain,
the ptace of the herds, and their number, and the hosts 
trf the bowmen who defend them, O eagle-eyed warrior 

king,
with honey-dripping\wreatb. and hero's jewelled anklet 

deckt I ’’
The raiders lie hidden in the dense jungle at the foot 

of the bill, while the scouts make their way through the 
darkness up tbe gorge, to spy out the dwelling-places of 
those against whom the foray is made.

§ 7. The Fort Surrounded.
The raiders sarroond their enemies fortified dwelling 

on the crest of tbe hill, and set guards to prevent egress 
on every side ; and this is done in the silence of the night 
unknown to the unsuspecting objects of the attack.

Verse 7.
“ None from heuce shall scape! Lik» fires of the day of doom 
the enemy came forth at dawn. Their power is spent. 
The stealthy marauders have surrounded every part 
none of the beleaguered ones shall issue forth.”

AfWt a short but fiery contest the attacked have retired 
within their stronghold, which is straitly besieged.

§ 8 The Storming <d the Hill-fort
The raiders, urging on their swift-footed horses and 

bearing aloft their bent bows, storm the fort, which is soon 
enveloped iu flames.

Verse 8.
“ Hate lends them help ; while fierce lire rages they shout: 
they rush on regarding no obstacle ! In the broad daylight 
those fall that living never knew defeat' With jewelled 

anklets' sound
and deadly bows the raiders storm the mountain fort.

§ 9. The Seizure of the Cattle.
Having overcome And taken the stronghold, the victori

ous heroes seize tbe whole herd—bulls and cows and calves
Verse 9.

(u Like a congregation of spotted tigers, in the town
in midmost of the humlm-encircled upland plain

«5

they take possession of the assembled herds, and round 
about

stand steadfast to repel all who would set them free.
§ 10 The Fight ground the Henle.

Now muster on all sides the clansmen of the attacked 
people wearing wreaths of Karanthai a species
of Baril, bearing a dark purple flower). This ^rreatl^is 

■■worn by the bands tbat come forth to rescue the stolen 
cattle and repel the raiders. The whole subject is more 
fully treated in the second Padalam.

Verse 10.
“ Those, who came to retake the herds from tbe raiding 

host, have fallen ;
the vultures have swooped down upon the corpses of the 

slain ;
their dark clouds are like those of tbe arrows reeking with 

blood,
that the foeman, fearful as those of the cruel bowman death, 

have sent forth.

§ 11. The Cattle drieen of urer He Wolde.
The raiders, to elude pursuit, drive of J he heard quietly 
through wild unfrequented paths.

Verse 11.
“ ‘Let the cattle graze, and rest awhile in quiet companion, 

ship
thus spake the bow-bearing, jewel-ankleted hero, 

though he saw
the rescuing host rnshing nfter. like water from a lofty 

hill;
and so they paused under the shadow of the mighty erygH.” 

§ 12. The Raider? Ifetuny
The relatives of tbe raiders rejoice at the retuyi of their 

hero with the spoils.
Verse 12.

“ First come the cows with their hanging dewlaps : 
then come the bulls with their black masses'of Iniir.
The warlike drums sound out, and the woodland maids 
wao feared for their loved ones hail the signs that show 

them safe."
§ 13. The Sjx.il hroeght home.

While the drums sound out. ami the whole town is in 
a state of eager expectation, the raided herds enter*)be 
village enclosure.

Verse 13.
The hero’s spouse, with shining rows of teeth und rare 

beauty,
sees her hero crowned with wreaths midst which the
• beetles hum !

Her heart-swells with gladness as shc lieholds the herds 
with tinkling bells tilling ilie open spaces of tbe viliugo.”
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This is euDir of in PlN':N., 262:—
”i Briof out tl? buried toddy ; siri 01? rums ;
la Dandol tOetcOct with gvoct louvcs. with dicntor 

AOd0d.
I^^i-^tli stoew fin? stud from rivt'-b?. 1
My L°rd. wh0 fire" 1?d thc charge ng-vna" 01? f00mA0'S vm, 
vomcs htrn? io rear guund1tg Ob? Mptered 10VnS ;
HiS fiu.kOnli comvud?s mutcH. more wCAtSCt 01AW himS?lt.’” 

Tbis ts a soug of Matora. Did cvcn OHc PAtil kings 
tadaiga it tlcso sAor0s P Sot uiso P.N.N.. 297.

§ 14. Division of the SjdMs.
Tl? tmidod herds of vuttic trc nistvlbutod among "Oo 

eacCVOsf”i soiniovs uccottiog Oo cecl owe’s deserts.
VERST 14.

“ Tt t1tSC w1O overcame witl Olciv glittering swords,— 
1° oh0S? w10 stugl. out- us spits, uOt bVtUgHt b1Vk 0HO 

tale.—
0° "10 SetIfUI ones tlut 1atcvArwt?t OHo tavOUriUg omtns,— 
tb?, divide th? lords of vat.lt tu Oho liotl? town.”

§ 15. The Feetst.
Il? wttt1Ots ^itl |cwcI1ci,Aokicts. Oia" 01Uki? AS Oh0g 

wilk. drink ’ Ooii^,’ aud itnc? rejoicing.
Verse 15.

“ Tl? AsACvO tf tie maidens. swot. of SAccvO aw. fuiv as 
LiifcJuii.

fiiiS witl pleasing Ittud Ohc wttrlor's sonl!
TO? gild oess of "He iatuxicuting tvaugOO dcAan0s, ts tows 
OH? tiger tgalnsO Ois foes Orum ott his souk

Iiovt is lord of al)..’
§ 16. Giftf.

TOc spoils icqulrai iu 01c raid uro iuvisHig bestowed 
ut a1i|01 it- ask.

Verse 16.
“ TO? weeitl bttugOt buck from 01c 110010601. by tic 

wimo-s
tl." fiovlcd uot tn "Hc strife. but bcuO Ohciv b)ws,
H1S hcvtmc 01? price pa'i tot tic 6evy .vine
by mi-sivliis, trummcrs. singers aot slagtug women.”

§ 17. Extit
To "lost who es scouts explore. belorcHiad "ha .nctne 

of 01s 6o1•cc*dtrife  thcj give more Hotour "Haw "10, ".ke 
euto themselves.

* “ Ho will covot thy herd in tio dry o' battle, 
0 Etit1='tI?At'1lKJ

Verse 17.
“ To tlos? who feuret uot I—kth. but tight ant day 
explore. thc bAet1?6cln, sA1?t out, uot brought us nOwa. 
oonie gifts begot. ehod? given to oticvs surely is iuc. 
q wririof wtel.mg Hi? k??j .ar". tH>vt slais "j? ferv 

foc !”
§ H8. The Fni°>irrable Prup.'wtlcators.

Some vowtri 1S g'vtO ,o ^ts? who ..’lihOUij- '••xpouoici 
0hc tec, signs.

“ Wlcn wc wcuO OuttO with mitts intoaO upon our foemonn 
— herds,

"Host mudt pielt tie fuvoar'tg signs, tut sptwde 0110, gave 
ua heart;

Ohiak not Of wHuO Ss strictly inc as OOoiv share ; Oo - ewtO 
give

tour vuwa, wSOO uttons largo. ttstenied’wSOh milk I”

§ 19. The Drummer.
“ Tho virtues of 00c uii man wHo bouts Oho dram. erector 
ding to ancestral custom, for tlo |cwel—.uelctci wauioot, 
are celebrated.

Verse 19.
“ For my gruoisiro’s gnaudslro his grrntsive's grandsire 
bar. Oho tvum ! For mg luOler Hls titter itt "He snmo ; 
so 1? fur me. From titles of its claw ho Hus no" swerved: 
Pour tortl for him onc otlcn vep of At1m-0t?o’s poroet 

sweetest wioo !”

TOo following song (P. N. N., 290) 11iusenaOSng thc 
socOiow is eOOnibutcd 0° Oho auvioaO ppcOwdS Awiniyeh :— 

“ O king, wlost ciuvtoO truwu bg tngrg elephants 
Ss OoncmosO it thc freg, pour out tor him Oh? p^l1^^wtwel 
Hls fuOOcr's fitter, io fierce figit, wiot dI?tns fleiw thick, 
died OonAcious us 01c workmAn's pincers. 
dctcudiog 00? king. Ohg tuOhev's te.Ocn !
Uo, too-with vritut filoi. ios"^" with glory of Ois rteco, 
sOati, like pulm-icuves OhtO scroti tvom suw's fiearc vega 
Hide Oly herd from Ohc dAoav Hurtad a. it?”*

§20. T— Demtuess Tpttnvn1l
Hone Ohay calcbrnto Oto ncvcn-luilStg gtevw ol Her wlOt 

pnp0?vtd Oho wivilko OosO, , whose glory wcvwv grows dim.

Verse 20.
“ Hcv beauteous hatnon beers thc lions lurm.. Hcr hand 
OHt gotten parrot gresAS and bounding stag.
A countless lost of tomous round Hcv press-—greet 

KotOevri!
Whew wo tcsigaci OH? aOOrck on Ohc toomaa’s tun".,
si? wcut- bofot? tut Oust, und mad? tots flew !”

§ 21. The DeeriffDonce.
I0? dtmdC1d, w'oh fli'vless |?w?|d .n^td. .into "lie 

myst.lv iaovt with VOien.O wow tt? deed is .010. This it 
vnllci tt? Vallei Dutvo.

Vt^si 21.
“ Did "Ot hiace-ehtPttot Out beholi. lo would inwoicci;
10 is Oh— tauva performed for tOc tanO-hurilug Murugtii 
hg watrlov. unt bg jcwoh-boerlng lovely muid.
wtOO fvugtao" gunianda tight."

myst.lv
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The following (P. N. N. 267) jives e portrait of the 
leaTen of hhe CMt*iC-nasd. It is aumcwlm* conf^d, buh 

to hhe VEDCH1 Padalam:—

'Calliue Milk Maiis I
" Sof*ly lie tnaads ns tioagi pcbb^s were ir Ws aa-dals ; 

h|s_panncb end broad "Ms dies*
bnsghh b|s eyc, and Ibjbcd briatly as *bc ( mou-tair-s|dc, 
bis cliecks iarg down like dewlaps I
Who is fils fiat thus comefh with his bow ? A fearful 

sight!
Look cluac, be doth nof come from far ; 
he is -of ore whose for is ir hhe wilder •ness. 
Ah oaiily dawti he watched *be c•ullrac 'of tie fuema-'s 

herds,
polulcd them ou* wifi Lis baud, - umbered them, 
end wifi his bow drove off fie would-be rescuers !
Tbe berm is large, buf what tie geir
if hbose who milk with white largc-uiouhbcd vessels, 
a-d who churr/ane rot a* band. •'

These hweu*y-one verses from hhe whole l'ailalatn eom- 
mcmurall-g the i-cidcufa of tie entfle-reid.

PADALAM IT;

The Karan-thai Wreath, oil The Resill:ik.
This is a wreath of hanl or tulaci. a sacred plant of 

wvernT spedes havl-g dark purplc ^wci's1 cu-*restiug 
w?*h *be brlgbt ciimsou of tbe FwMw of *he ferae- 
Padafm. THs fouanGiai wrea*h was worn by .*huac 
who we-* fos-tb to oppose the raidcisrand rescue hbe herds. 
Iu P. N. X. there ere.eleveu lyrics referred *o this Tinoi.

§ I. The Karanthai.
Hcs-e *ieeow-ers of fle lieii^s with hliclr cliaplehs of 

-dark purple flowers >nsi forth to tbe rescue.
Verse 22.

" The crnwuHrg warriuns cow- thcls- hciiois with garla-ils 
of karanthai,

aud ft! *0 rescue tbe beds hbe fremeu drives away
es hhougb o-e ishould brirg back *he ■mills of dwellers on 

earth
begir* by tie su-mllii:j sea, after deafli lies devoured 

them."
§ 2. T/i>'S«ia<rto«s.

The people whose lends me belrg driver away .iiu 
bidde- U relinquish hielr occupations ;iril baihe tr tie 
rescue.

Ver.se 23. _
" Tbe j^d-nuklehed heroes, tie fir-rec bowmen
they who weld tin speur, me- *criible <o .-dglt, wh> fear 

not

dcahb i- their fierce a-gcr,—ell hear tie sound of hbe drum, 
sard go to rescue the flocks which ihe vedchi-chapletfed 

have carried off.”

§ 3. The Rewicr/i on the Track.
O-ly hbose unfit for wer remelr in hhe town ; *he resit,, 

bolli-g wi*b fiercic wraib, follow tie track of hie raiders.

Verse 24.
Tbe cullch-abel! aunuds, wi*i tbe mighty horn, ard 

lra*runcrts of music ;
adoi-red with peacock fce*hcra, and roused by *be roll off 

tie loud drum.
Tie Rm-m-rs enisc, erd over *he fiery dcscrh make tiein 

way,
followi-g the tracks of the ceifle,—spears glistering ike 

tbe son."

§ 2" . The HmibtfiiI Fight.
They draw -ear *he naidcra, aurTuund them, eiinck them 

wlfb fearful energy, nnd n behtle with many changeful for
tunes is fought.

Verse 25.
"Like a multitude of figers or lluua or warlor-eleplbnuts, 
full of power e-d wreth end ionuunabic sbame a-d glori

ous reeulve.
they ahouf, ard beate- ou, as hicy hear
*he naidcsn' dcfie-* cry ;—e-d so ihe baffle rages.”

Tbe follow-lug sections of tl is chepfer apenk of fle glory 
of the individual heroes or eificr side. They fall tighltng 
to *hc lasi fall of cr*iualaan. Hui we slnll he-ceeorth 
content- ourselves witli a few apwimeii vcnaca■

§13. Glory of the King,
Tbe praise is .ung of fie Masiw.-er king, e vnl'a-* swords

man.
Verse .14.

* * * • •
"They hilly lire who yield tbclr lives fighting agnlus* the 
foe l- iie fierce bnifle amid tbe Hash of swunds mid th_i 
whirling of tbe speer ' ''

) I-4. Th' llwoi'• Rurr.
The praises of hhe bero>s of fried valiior aud of ancient

rece.
Vci.sc ;.-’>.

Tbe men of e-cicrt race *liH* eppcer folculusf iu till?light, 
wlcldi.ig *iclr swords ; who shend»t>, ni *ic universal 
dclugc, sumc iron-tain-top rises (n-i emld tbe flood :— 
what woudcrIf flielr glory lives when all falsehoods have 

passed away I
Thus eiids fie chapter of tbe ItiMne.
Wc invc s6cn hlef many uf hie lyrics In *hc 1‘nrru- 

unmHirE acen io lave been co-i|Kise-d from hie bliit.i yiven 
I- *bese ver.-ee; or ii may lc <hti h’l-nni fliu.sc )yrs< this
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■on Byme1n■t1zed work Sn arisen. Certain it n that Obey 
Ere cleaely ooaneciad, and must he stadWd together. Those 
I»N.N., 259, evidently refers to so incident ir the silpm- 
tpl yrscar. Tbe rescuers are io sight of ibe rsiled flocks, 
but the raiders ib"nsrtU'es are rot seen . *he«  bard -yleB 
eat to the angry pursim-s -——

• Tlie wboli history of -ch myths connect' will. I>itnn nnd 
nf1||y kUn1ic1 sutic|*B shou|d he sre11' .n Muir's ‘‘ Snrskri* 
'Texts," tol. iv, wllh iei-•rp|lc"B to lhe very -olnxl"tr index.

“Seesi not the ambushed Maravars with well-strung bows, 
hllfo tbp juutie vast smll tbp leafy trees, 
who while tbe ramen cuttle ^1", move rot with them ! 
Stay, stay, all honour to thy glorious soul! O thou 
wbose foot tbp bero's jewelled anklet wears, by whose slip 
glistens the sword resplendent, whose steens, 
quivering with eag"roeBB, shake like tbp priestess' irnm" 
before the lemon Bby1or, when Murugan inrpires her lBol 1

Here wp have no instructive glimpse of tlie -siy"nt le
mon worship, with tbp stltsiel priestess nsn-log wildly 
before tbp image of th" bill-gon. This mny be seen daily 
pveo yel io tbp South.

Csttle-llftlog is a cblef topic io all tbese poems. I*  
was tbe beiiiniog of wareiarr the Raid was followed hy 
tbp Rescue, and tbese hy tbe organizel Invasion of tbp 
enemy's country (for wblcb another wreath was assumed) 
This led to *b"  systematic defence, sol the nrfeodryB 
assumed a n1iiryrot wreath. Tbe siege sol prolpcilor of 
ioiiB each demanded its sxxroxi1str tsrlsol. Theo came 
war in general nod ior that another wreath was hoyoe. And 
finally. tbe victors who hnl t-loel snpremacy had soother 
wreath, which they wore ss the prool token oi Ibelr vic
tory. Thus our work relates to tbe expelli'loos io which 
these pigb*  different chaplets were worn hy the comhaiaot. 
Some interesting chapters follow lo wbich kings nod their 
■attributes. xtod n1scr1laorouB matters con uectel with llie 
oi ih» people, srp illustrated. It is from tbesp as bus heeo 
ssll, that the authors oi tbp Kurral, tbe Nslsllsr, sol 
other lesser poets drew much oi tbpir msierlsi. It must 
bp evileot, therefore, that lo many respects tlie work we 
Hr" now coocryor1 with is so io*ro1ac*1ou  to almost the 
whole oi tbe genuine poetry oi tbp Tamil language.

The thorough exposition of these cbspiprs, which reveal 
to us tbe sooth Indian primitive tribes making war with 
vUp jiiolher irom their ill fortresses, would require a 
volom'. 'Ii must he renrnhrird that in those lays 
there were three great kingdoms oi the south—the Pno- 
dlso, with Msdorn ns - 11s capital . tbe Cers, with Knror 
as its centre . aol tbe Cbolo 1onloloo, with Urrslyur ss 
its chief town. (See my Noladinr, p. 414 . verses 240-3). 
But hesinps tbese, almost every little bill hnl its cbleiinhi 
wbo sometimes consiner'd himself subject to one or otber 
of tbe great powers, hut teoersliy wos iotiepeolent, sod 
tometincB even fought against ibem. These petty 
chieftains were for tbe most part of lower cssip, if iotped 

-aBtp distinctions was really leootmzel among tbem Io 
lb" greater kingdoms BoThm-oiosi Influence Wa 
Xredonlnsnt, sod was gradually leavening tbe whole 
South.

Tbe chief - tribe of" what wp ’may call the aboritlres 
Were tbp Maravsr, or ' men oi violence,' ss the name 
B1tolfirB. They oiipo fought as nei-eosrleB lo th" armies 
of tbe grester klugs. They still form a very treat part 
oftbe population of the extreme South, and bsve oo small 
share oi the rule qualities of tbelr BUcestorB.

Th" Demoness whom they worship was callel KatOavai, 
'th" Victorious One ' [lo Mslsyallm, Kottl]. She w*S 
ev11ertiy the object oi worship among tbe oldest people*  
of tb" South, sol sbe is the grrsi Demoness whose wor- 
Sb1p is pri•iornrn under many names lo tbe Devil t^^p1es 
which srp still iouol lo every southern village. TbP 
BrSbmarr bsve traosfeirel ber attributes to Uma, th' 
w1fe oi Sira, sol call her Jhurgd, with Vvhom she |S Uow 
quit" coofoau1ed’* There was also a divinity, tb' Hlll- 
god oi nil the South, wtO is r"uueseoi"d ss h'log th" soU 
of Kotar-ai. His name is Murugan, ‘the FrsgraUt O^.’ 
Ao1 be bus heeo recelvel into the Hindu Pnntheoo aUd 
.■vested with tbe nttribu*es oi Karttikdynn, tbe wandor 
sor oi Slvs, sol is so regarded by nearly all tbe rural 
trit's. Origiraliy it seems quite ceytslu *b St h" bSd 
uo*h1 og *o lo with tbe BySbnlul-s1 deities. Tbe studer* . 
who would form no ,■dexeodp■t opinion oo these subjects 
must real these verses lu tb" original, -omxariut tbem 
with tb" Purra-nUnnuru, aol with tbe TolCKdppnyam 
(Pond, 56-60), sod with chapter 1 of the Paltu-c&ttu 
(‘ten 1yyicB‘)- Good editions of all tbese bsve been issued 
hy Saminathaiyar aol Trmothyram P/Hu. veteran sehoisrs, 
wbose 1eayolot sod l■daBtiy sre worthy of all xyslBe- Of 
thes" works it is hoped that some s"-ouut may beirifter be 
given. Th" 1s■-eB lu honour oi these 11vl■1t1eB, sol espec-a- 
ly of Murugan, srp many, nod are still performed. Tbp Isle 
1aneoten Snndaram. Pillai. lo an aytl-l" xab11Bhrn in the - 
Madras Ctiristian College Magazine. Msrcb 1891, hss givey 
so ex-""nlot|y interesting sccount of tbe PyOtu-pdOiii> sod 
be says ‘- It seems not altogether impossible that Murugan 
whs originally n Dravidian lelt.y . sod that in tbe course 
of time, wbeo Aryan civilization fouol it cxpedler*  to 
adopt tbe cult oi the ionepeodpot- rations over which it 
came to "xer-1Be its influence, u .place in tbe Puriinic 
mythology was found for ibe war gol of th" Tamils" as 
irsoBfoynrn sol enh"11lBhe1 hy Aryan gonitis. just- as in 
noie recent limes Buldbistlc luBiltutloos aol even Buddha 
blmself, under tbe nameoi JosVc same io he ahBOrhr1 into 
BlfibnaolBUl.”

Perhaps one of tbe most remarkable ' devc-o^^melll* ’th;^t 
can he found snywh"-" is that of lhe idea cf this I'liwll. 
laoc" ss se".! to this lay lo tbe South, into ib" really
besutiful il"*  of Sivan’s mystic inrcc giving life and 
blessing to the whole -ipsipd universe. This, mosi uu- 
doubteniy, i tbe origin of ibe dsncp in Tills.. [See Nat.,
16.]  ’

(I'o he continued.)
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VACCINATION BF ANCIENT HINDUS

\_By LtEVTEXAMr-Cin.oxKL W. G. King, i.m.s.I
In response to ■Surgeon-Gehera' Sir Ckiurtes Gord°n s 

invitation, codseyeb in y<our issue of the 2Sth in«tant, 1 
furnish the Mowing note TU ipiote^n glven by the
Mpli-os Crmrim■ was acknowledged by ft as deri-ve-d from 
the eig!fth volume of tbe AriaHe Journo!, 1819. I’hft W 
at fttersali. been c’.Tulateil by the Uy and medical..Prea^ 
It was thm quotation which first, attracted my attention to 
the connection of the Hindu wfth saccidation, some year» 
back. Since tben 1 have never m^ed un opportunity of 
consuftftg Sunskrft Bcbotarr on the subjects and have had 
such ropiea of Dhauwantari’s works as are available in 
this Presidency perused, on my beha^ by vahooB Native 
gwidemen. The ^fficufty uttenidftg the task of findftg 

j incb a qnotation will be readfty uudei-dood. The nearest; 
j approacli to settling the or|gft of the quotation was 
1 obtained fttely when ft hunting for Sanskrit references 

for ptague one of the Native gentlemen kft^y helping me 
stuinbled aciOsB the exuft words quoted by the Madras 
Courier. These are contefted ft a Sanskrft work entitled 
“ Ayurveda Vijnana” compiled and published by Kaviraj 
Hftod Lai Sen. The cornier adds' after qnoting the paw- 
suge' (page Adli. that^ he obtamed ft from Dhanwanta^'e

Sacleya Gvanitm.” The following is the extract, as 
given in the Madrat Courier:

I ihe’nu iftnuvu ma’ suelii va Naiauan cha ms' rirehira. 
Taj jalam I ahumn at cha sastruu tena gr^hitavan. 
Itahuiuale cha saatrani -act ’otpstti curare cha, 
Taj jalam racta jiilitave spotoca jwara Samb havet.

TranBhrtion:—
•• Tike. thi’flaiiI nf the pock on thr wider of the coie, or on 

the arm between the shoulder and elbow of a human 
subject, on the point of a lancet, and lance with it the 
arms between the shoulders and elbows until the blood 
•.•ppeavs : then mixing tlie Hair with the blood, the fever 
of llie small-pox will be produced.

Tlie dntc of publication of thr work 1 have mentioned 
is IT.-rOof the Christian era. It may. therefore, have 
lii ■ cn the souroi if information of the writer in the AUHc 
.l,.i', ■nd; hut if lie got it direct, as suggested in the context 
of liis coiuniuulcution, it gives additioual testimony to 
tliu |>assagu existing in the original works of Dhaunwantm-i. 
Sif Charles Cordon draws attention to the distinction 
between vaccination and inoculation. It v. ill be seen that 
Inn- vaccination—involving the use of animal lytup^i— is 
rulerred to in the text, and. if the extract be genuine, it 
clearly proves that Jenner's discovery of vaccination had 
been forestalled by the Hindus, I would take this 
op)!’!uuity of asking ■Sanskrit scholars to aid me in esia- 

G6

blishing the fact, and ihlotld be glad to -eout^^^y 
commnnicution on the sibject. To be ubte tu clam kbUl 
an operation which has done so much to save frttrn■ dentil 
and snffering was recognised in Ancient Iitilh, is a matter 
that should appeal to every Indian prond of bis eontffrf’a 
forner progress and cmlftation. Ab to ftorttalaftim pMpe- 
I maile edqu1r1ei a few ■years back: wfth the object vrf 
comparing the duration of protection afforded by itBUt- 
pox inoculation, vaccination, and n^^nIl mMR-pox. 
respectively. I gathered details of cuuea fvtiu' MOtHMf* 
of HiH H10^ confined ft the Vizugu^frm Jai1, -and' fratn 
Isham and Bnnueae rn the Munduluy Jai’. Tlie recordfr 
of saccidat1od of the ^i^ners were cur^ully ' Marchht; 
resufts were verified ft each case; and were xueri.'utlan 
hut not been effected tins wus curried out by me' Und the 
resuit recorded. Enqufties were made as to ’Hucks from 
naft-a1 emuH^ox after ftocufttion. The statements 
recefted fr°m uneducated men of the Gusses named Wtre- 
^'obably n°t exact but orciumuoly contuft some ^ptxMrh' 
to tlie truth. At Bangulore' 56 se^ys' with weU marked 
slgns of imu^-oox, were ^so vaccftuted by me. Tlwg 
ftHowftg -esufts were obtefted ;—Of the totu1 nurnO^ of 
976 cases that were encored ftto>' 880 hud inn^^tir^^
under 15 years of age; of these' 5'6 oercedt, acbiuttad 
huving oeen atiackeil wfth small-pox during suluft life^ 
94 ^rsons hud heed ftoculuted when above 15 yetun o1 
age : of these' 3'2 per cenft hud been attacked during tbe' 
subs.equcdt years with dutnrul ami-pox. 313 pemB 
who hnd been ftocuftted when Wow 15 yeun af agn 
were vaccinated |n ariuft hfe, wfth a 6UOce8B rate, of 80'3 
per cent Of those who hud been ftoouftted when a^uvs 
15 years of age, the succ1nuflon aucoess ruate was 81*J par- 
cent. The ^^tys above mendoned yieMed > vuccinatum 
success rate of 7."i ^r cenft About the ^a^^ time 
(1S91-92) I culled for ^ormatton - respecting methods 
^-suc1 for ftocufttion ft the V1zuguoatum Kstrftti One 
of the beat rentes I recefted was from HoBoiful Assistant
V. S., A.dnnadunthum (No. 236) which 1 quote at len^h' 
as likely tit meet Sft Chu-les G'ordod’i requirrmenta:- —

The ftoculutors are Oryu Brahmins, inhabitants of Ori,s^ru 
by profession they generally are physicians, t-ace-s in 
silk cloths and coral, wifchciaff. 3k. Ao fixed rale is enfiof- 
ceb amongst them as to the systematic working of the 
business : thus, the collection of lymph, its pl^^i-^lUfr^1^k 
and the mode of operation differ T-om each other ; but the 
theory of inoculation as u religious affair is unanimous. 
Hence the inoculato-s as a rule, Begin the oroccss of ope
ration with religious ceremonies' and this they continue 
till they quit the haBitation. The ceremony means the 
installation of the goddess culled Khali, or Devi, orSukti, 
in a secret place. Here they make ooOjuh and' fdlftT hex 
flowers, Duoum, 1-ilfi, sweets cakes kunkumum, ruce 
coloured with saffron, and sacrifice of fowl sheep, o*gi.
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I never iiaard oae saying that he used any 
jqgjMDue for any ailments that maybe brought om by 
AManlatiou; Bnt ail that he does ie the distribution to the 
patents of the sacred articles such as dholl, Bengal gram, 
■rifroo-oolonred nee, etc., which were offered to°tjie god- 
daaa, and at the same time advisds, dholl and rice cooked 

tomb their body;with saffron, neem leaves. He al bo 
by ptatensmn makes the people to believe that the gwd- 
dam personally appears to him, and she is in his command- 
Wni he can do whatever he wishes to do with the power of 
the deity Hence the Telugu proverb goes to say—the 
jgmanciation of the goddess—Vandina kuodalonu 
vanduthanukani Oddyvadu potu nanu varalanu.”; that is 
“lean rather cook in a vessel that was once used, but. 
I will not boar the lance of Ory».” The literal sence of the 
proverb is this small-pox will never appear on a person 
inoculated though it may on a person who had once been 
attacked with small-pox. For the above reason, people, 
offer every comfort possible to the itioculator, and easily, 
yield to his commands and threats: thus ne makes a good 
posse.

I now bag to attempt to answer tbe question bow the 
inoculator procures lymph at the first start. I was told that 
he tries to get a supply directly from a natural small-pox 
eruption by feigned means, and uses this lymph ou two or 
three cases only. This statement is supported by the(I) 
general belief that tbe first case he operates is sure to end 
fatally, as the people suppose that these cases arc intended 
by the inooulator as a sacrifice to the goddess; (2)he starts 
thia business where there are cases of natural small-pox 
(3) an eye witness who is a Orya man who saw him (the 
imsculator) aotually taking lymph from a natural small-pox 
case- Subsequently the inoculator collects lymph from the 
inoculated eruption—this he contiuues from time to time 
till he retreats. This statement is supported hy (I) two 
eye-witnesses and (2) the general belief that the operation 
gradually fades iu its virulence, and thus the death rates 
aln lessAi. No one could mention the fixed day on 
which the lymph is takeu and none can tell if they collect 
lymph from any selected eases only. .Judging from the 
different statements heard from men wild actually wit
nessed and also w;ho hear,I what others have said, ] 
formed an opinion that the lymph is taken from any case 
that cau be easily obtained, and most commonly from the 
poorer cluses, who have no voice in the matter, aud it is 
taken at the pustular stage1: Two eye-witnesses describe the 
lymph as semiconsistent, yellowish green, emits offensive 
.odour. The inoculator is always sup|toscd to have been 
using lymph. This is explained (1) while be is employed 
in one village lie makes baigain with another and fixe- n 
day which conveniently suits him fm-the preparation of 
lymph to be used, and as soon as he receives Ipnph supply 
he shifts his pbode where he was previously engaged (2) 
all the children are inoculated at qne time in each village.

One-eye witness states that before the inoculator quits tlie 
village, he gathers lymph from the inoculated .eruption 
which is full and large Bize of persons, of the poorer 
classes. Lymph is collected by making small punctures 
over the eruption and fhe lymph ss soaked with cotton 
and squeezed in a receiver,, the lymph being preserved 
and carried about in no fixed utensils.v Fish shells, thin 
bamboo tubes, tin cases, ect., are used. When the lymph 
gets any way dry I was told that they add a little cow’s 
milk to moisten it. The modes of operation are (1) scari
fication by an instrument resembling exactly the *iail 
cutter of a native barber ; (2) puncture by needles. This 
may be explained (1) by five eye-witnesses, of whom three 
gpeak of scarification and two of puncture. The scarifi
cation is made for a length of about jth of an inch, skin 
deep aud then tbe lymph is applied with the same instru
ment. Tbe puncture is made in a circular spot about O 
size as if tattooed and afterwards the lymph is applied I 
(2) by the personal examination of the scars of inoculation 
as to the shape, shows that they differ, some being shaped 
circular and some oblong.”

Other replies received showed that scrubs rubbed up 
with cow’s milk were at times employed by Orissa 
Brahmins that lymph is selected “ from mild cases , that 

lymph is taken after.observing one or two eruptions 
subside on tbe face; that eruptions found ou the smooth 
skin, but not on tbe joints, are pierced with the pointed 
head of a paddy corn, and the inoculator is said to carry 
the lymph in cotton.” The general opinion was tbat 
death resulted in about 2 per cent, of the cases, and that 
about** per ceut. of the inoculations had the disease in a 
severe form. 1 have only found one distance of a Chinaman. 
I do not remember whether he bore marks of inoculation. 
The description of the process, is recorded in ipy notes, 
would show rether that natural infection had heenjmitated 
than that inoculation had been attempt ; yet the Chinse 
are understood to have used inoculation proper from very 
remote periods. The method described by this man was 
that small-pox scrubs were preserved dry in ti vessel 
When required for use they were mixed with a.few drops 
of blood from the tips of the opeiator’s fingers, and the 
mixed product has blown into the nose of the subject by 
means of u brass tape. With the Burmese and Shxtus, 
lymph is used when available during prevalence of 
small-pox otherwise scrubs are employed. .Mild cases 
are always elected as the source—although certain 
of tbe Burmese'1 doctors’ incline to the belief that 
lietter protection is obtained by using scrubs derived 
from severe cases. Tbe Shans inoculate with tKe 
thorns of the “mouan" free. Punctures and not
sacri Heat ions are used. When scabs are employed 
they are rubbed up with human milk, in a shell or wooden 
vessel. I bave never seen a»- inoculation mark at the see 
or the arm selected by Europeans for . ................ The 
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anterior specO of Ole foerrrm or- wrlsf is rlwrys chosen. 
abv mmkn uu SwauB slunl*. sui usually urv n lliteisrgee 
than a shilling.—T” Mail.

H* hts roupr-vl sre*tui sucb ihi•lgs - aud provvl Ohni 
cslivd sucenhif1t1v1r observances tuvuo HiiOis inv* ia 
rest scivitinc vain*.

J. V . KAMA.swilrMii NAini’t l. m. A s.
SKORKGATiON FROM THK HINDU

STAND POINT. NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Th* fdUowlng iu eoiiiieeCioii with th* svgiegaflon nay 
bv iniei-esting tv your neslens, smd 1 fherv’orv evqnvsO you 
Od kluliy Sul rgrce ’or if in your- jonriiinl.

Me. Sievvilvasn Hno K T. S. of (iiinioiv im iis leciui-e 
on omeivuS smd mdlodi inilglom snl nclvier, ilviiveevl in 
Telugu st Sir Thedingicnl Hlgi stWeooI.issll Sisi segH-vgUOoii 
|s Udi fd1V1gn Oo Hindus. 10 n iesth dorn-shi dmV'S ’Sm11y
ii* nbrvrers SeOhnknu (days of i>oiluilvu) during which iv 
nmd ih* nivnbvns vf iis family ate edisllvevi io b* unlee 
pollution uml oi* not siidwed to ra1ilglc witl rObr-s or 
vlsif pubic; c1uc*.r like ivlnpb.■r Ac foe 10 days (15 smomg 
som* c-losses). Afire thv expiry nf ibis prtloi i* -brows 
rwsy -be old nni useless Oilings llkr rt-Oivu vrssvls Ac 
whltv-wnsies tlv erusv nil cv1,’e-■u1s cuuyseucituud. 
wlrn fhr hesum or holy fl-r is burnt, after whicb fh* 
hois* aul people- air coiisiivrvil tO he ivuovril f-'oni tl* 
sni<l irsii -H-t'.vU.s.

if a prison ‘ses n corpse be should ink* a boili without 
rvmovlmg leom bis i)e•■nol• thv cloihrs i* hnl on (sachsis- 
r1sunmd. if oue sOtviis s funeral iv .sinuid tske s bril 
nil wasb his eiofllmo 1>efoee emOei-iuo fie Sown ; nud -die* 
mvee, nltve emfeiing thr Sown, ’1* should tien visiS, 
bv’ote reiiii-ulne Iwnie, r temple wire* enmpbdi Ac is 
birnO.

Ill SoillV cast'S iiV Sbi.>uli0 remain sway Ot<om bomiv for a 
nioit,

It wns shown tlut- ti>* ei>v*teaueus of Sii-bokum. wblOv- 
wasllng, jiiiynvnriisunu, bailing uni vlslOii’g Oenplrs, 
•■■ere o’Sl•uiutcii Oo p-vvemf Oh* sperri of tl* ilsvts* if 
th* lenfb dp 'iui' <> uu infective Olsens*.

'Lio ril* wSS Uiain appllesbi* 0d oil case* of' ivrOi tO 
»bviSie' tin- u’cessiSy nl' discHmbiatime’ l^tlm 0U* 0° 
•mfis:0.ivt- l|Ssc:1r(lS from ivsths dn<‘ Oo oil*’ fa^1s*r uul fo 
nvoi-i Gm- ptiii- w1i|rii would vis* if th* -U|* Sju»11rl iv 
C*Tt:uii --nSeS OUly

i( WlS Siii>« ii liioilhv visit 0° -1* temple wus a so|t of 
lom-gatini ts our -n-espiivs l-vrly while five* owing in 
tbe d*iSV MinCcv i-ilscO by h11^n^llg couple.' A<-

Jo, will UOf IM nus of plow to mvntroii fbsl. tlie jii-olidi- 
0lO1 °i ' -glv-iiig Um:-, lieu :i hois. where fhe’r moy iOpp*n 
Sv b* t case nf sunll-pox, was uvaut in c••cv*n0 01* S’evnl 
of th. iiM*^. fheoiieii obr ginln iolvi out.

• Tin: Theosophicsl Review is ii-dieel getting dulls 
und we uiss s gtraO irni nf Anil* Rvsont’s guiding hand. 
Mis. Hooper eontinuvs bvr neticle ne • .SccitoviV Warirc -0 
Ayri*u- Atinmt|r. ai* |n th* un|n ^vs uo0hiuo buiS 
rofn|vou* n1i 01* rylnbd1s obn- e*’r-- re oppoivi-|y r*’.e to 
tn -Wai-0*01 *))Och‘ Her henfvyt|on •s tbnf emlilems 
r*sembiing fir Clmsdni- Gross were u|so Oi* fse°ueitv °’ 
p*npi*s nf u pir-e|ie|s0|uy o°v. Ibif a goal l°U ^gl- b. 
iii-gvd on Obr opposIsi: sil* toe.

* 
♦ *

Ml;. Mton nfl’eeds us som* i1ie1rrfimg 1VnliUg in bin 
SbiKey vf Heimes tl* Tdu-ne--.irvsiest.” H* iS nf ve*y 

0rvti cri1lir tv btiuo nut tlv sterly ivtiisd ul oint 
*xe*i1*nt- Gtvvk book. H*rm*r' rcr*hb e*csiis to one's 
mill somr shcivs in ih* 11piniisila.<ir‘ Me. Mrri haS beeu 

.ill ulnue' ivvntiuo iis nfivnOlvu tv thv SOuIv vf G^-k 
0ihOsncey. mysticism nul pilivsophy' Ani i*ucr he |s 
sbiv in utk* bls ednOtlbuflom nil ii* mOiV iiee|y by his 
[loeslivl olluslous tv th* Gtvvk PlsOoulsts. Ai*xondnOii 
philosophers aid voely (_e’Htltn mystics.

♦ • •
Tl^tv or. reeOnlu vfhrr sificivs which ne* o’ s v^e^ 

commempite* 10-11*. Bui- tl* books t'.ioi. oe* reviewed irt 
ohe givrenO muiubve inelii*- some ur*f1l pobllrn0idur. -'ere- 
miosf we would pltc* Mr. A. V. Wliilrms .‘nekson's look 
rn Znronrtet, Hi* pinp)’vt- of Auc-.-0- hath Tb* autth>1 

i’s thr prdfvsroI• vf r||ln^llu^1|a^n iongusors -u Unleubis 
GuiDi-sHy. Me. Mvrih °y* uiohi UihiU ir|1ls hiiii.s*1f 
1stge|y by h-s Sh*rsoph|c c1eli|r^^i|^1r •- reei*wi1g 
tint rc1o1ar|y wot-. We 0° no- prd’err bo .h-* (li* pabn 
I‘o Ji’. A. V. IVinisus Jncksou ’oe 1re|uo won-.'1 01U re- 
l1|ibiy f1* l.atv of ZHtrtd|unsht1ili Th* Ou|i- iims) rcu010 
d|spuf*<l --11 uthiu-o1dey rvd*s td o--t 0-0 w-01- su-*e 
ms0vtioiSi If- wvu|d seen Me. .‘..•jkso.i i,-risSftic0.r 1is <J - if° 
*nfl-*iy °u e|st°ii1si giuiiii<ls. os fnt «s 10 -s fess|ble will 
-b* p-es*nS ioet °f o tn'i'tiyt<i'p>uit But ';> eppc;n ii> -e-coj- 
oisd sni te|epo0|iy -n t1—iitai'iicvo1 g*nu-n* i-1sooi'i--;U i>e 
iit*rrey ere°ryr •s -o .sii|-vi.-’-0 nH se|ivta^r H^- j-i.siir*. H -.> 
OwmO- e1o|u - u*t|idis.

** *
W- H’lglit iir rvpvi ' Ovl llVl>- iS a o°°0 bnifest °f b1l>kS 

°m ri>•I-i-Ul11in•1. Ol I' eosv'°U- -i<‘_:1vt-M luunt piHiidnenH 
uvuOion, v|z. -Mi Waiiocv'.s. He wod-kunwii os am of 
tir bioboo-sfs wiv dnie boli iu tir lilth-s o’ ill'..- -i-mltiny 
tn eminciaOe Kt■°il1tloUi Iir 1? 10-10 iVl iu v-ry gtevH
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—wvcntnvi by ” Tl# Clergy for hit oAi1ioos .bout 
”i HtamtoQ Tiolatiuu.” To him Mun as t metOuJ. morel ant 
dA'v'tneI craitot? with its mtnifoit ^OOBi of music eud 
mathemaSics it ” uiltra-IloO.ural tn make utd ollrt- 
Tvolotiouei ” in propr-tt ini vultuvc. So h's Jiotk ot 
“ Miracles ewi Modern Spinitutllsm” which bat vcevhcd a 
3rd w^h'siu wwsid be Hailci hy tea*, “ pious tolcuts. 
Mn. LatibetOav tigs vcfcrritg to it. ” It is wvlOtao of course 
Orum OHt SAivie”t1itt1v viOtcr "Ola tic T1?otoAHivAi poitt 
ol vvew. hot 10^'0001000 mtwy a 0hcotoAhivA1 studcuO 
would tiut it t useful hook to retd himocil in Ole fOrttO 
plica, tad tHcn lend to muOetiallsOlc or uguosOic tviends.” 
As Ohc late Prof. Romanes use. to say ” Wullice is wo. a 
SpltnOuaiisO- witl Orieing ebout Trolue't1 ltd th" it 
Evolutionist will sAcae'og rb»uO Spiritualism.”

*• •
“Aasiua 1.1110-1 witl Yrottao rot Comnientarieo ; 

Tvuwtiutcd iotu Togiitl hy R. Aueuteerlslae Srstty” is u 
—ouk wc might Aiofitnbly notivc. Mv. Mold remarks, uad 
wol would weltcomoicut it to 01c aOtauOlon ot ouv nustry 
Orica. aod in OrcO of mutg e0cP0Ao0ioto. “ IO is a pl.g 
Oha" onv learned” vtllctgu? should wist? 11s Olmc on this 
wonk ; His svloitvshlp is worOOy ot a hcOtcv tuto.” We 
would tsk ” low ’ ieuroed ’? ” rot ” wit" ‘Oite'?”

•• •
It is u gratifying Oling Oo Ictri "lit tic Temii Putdl" 

of OHt Bourt High School ot UiimtIpcO is hv'nging out uw 
Tiitiou tf Oto A troy ekandem of Etmba Rtmayentm with 
d Tamil Committery aid 000?' aotoo. We remember 
Having seen at edition ot Balikeuirm issue. ot t -dmiian 
pili some ycavs buck bg some uthcr gc1eiema1. Wc wist 
OHt Atecmpe every success. Tlic hook is soit Vtr subseti- 
bcvt aO-Ro. . a. icpy.

«* *

There tvc elverty two Turiisl Truuslatioiit tt "1? 
S—lekis of Bhurtriirvi. out by Prof. Tawney. it"? Ptit- 
ciAA1 of Ole Presidency College CalvutOa, tii 1100001 hg 
Mr. WovOhtm. M. R. A. 8. But ” India. ” luOtiy reviews u 
OHlrd tttntiAe'o1 of BiinOrtluri rot suis it Hrs ill "1? tra- 
gtpyivt rut gntvc of- FitzGerald's weli-kiowa vcrs'01 of 
“Omit Euyyem.” Tic two previously mcit'otct truuoii,- 
"•010 tr? tie Onto" stm'piea of bow will tic excellence uot 
vigour of at orieotui wvrk voult he spoil?. bg ciuthiug io 
in to outtuniiot gurb. TOc Ovtotiteovo erc not rerlly blame
worthy fur such sorry crricatureo. but tic so-velled 
“cittoivtl literalism” eni wiot of will eot eftorO Oo sytnAa- 
Ohloe witl uv'catni thinking beutioe the betc of meny 
trnnolutoro.

»» *
Tie Meiau Mull ” Ort to oey of our Joiirnrl 01 tic 

28"1 Murvt, ” iSiddhanta Deepika- ov "11 Light oi truth,’ 

ol wtioO also wa hav— beta t nrntsliad with a dtpg tf Ota Lit 
wember. io • monthly jourm— wnlttan it Tugiish wlScir Hud 
Oo a very 1AvgqAd01n0. lot its ohIccO Ole opveut hi Accurate 
iters la vcgtvd Oo Ohc teilglow. Ah'ios<A1ilg unfl literature of ' 
Ohl Tamil people. Io’wls comment. two yeers, ago it com
memoration of Hot Majesty's Diamond Jubilee and has ivec 
tlic? boon conductor to excellent linos. Iha Ftbruarv oum- 
hen cowOilto beolics t number ti orlgloui 1'011110 oa veigloua 
uai plllooupOivul oubjveto. u few "'1101101000 ot StookhlO . 
workiu Mv. A. Mihutova SioOvi. Cun*,tov ot Ote Onientui 
MatuocvipO Llbteng oi Mysore. vpitinucs hls lotorosOiag Aid 
ovho|uriy "raws1 abut o1 Un ’ ^rvatyo-^ums0”1.’ in. h-b 
wo^B tte i|Abona0i an. Huvt hccn In^Aev1d us u neou1" of 
CtSOivt1 s"u<iy” wriie “ "li? H'o.u ” .ate. Mty 4"h remarks, 
“ ‘ Ibe Lig0" °0 Tvuod ov S1tnhui"u D?cIikt ’ t°v Mavv1 

.'^L-0 new tee0”v?s o1 11e1r1sOl A h?g1ni'ng 'o made 'a 
"he way of Onaisi."iog Thcvaram an. "bj a^os. ua"rnts- 
ia"ubic Tr.yimanavuv. Amoog "he otSg'iA| uvtmlos M'. 
Rumuuea’o CrStiq”t 01 tHi ppt"vy of S"tphta P0'iiiIB 
loc.s sIcv'ei meutio1,”

** *

T1c MurSie Mui1uscu o° Madras lus bl I”"1 reccivcd 
somc at0iotion a0 tHe lian.o o° "it luthor'Oms 0° "he M.n- 
cHcst1n Muocum. A °tw gcavo ugo Prol. J. R. Hcnt1vson 
of oHc Mutrus ChtisOiaw Co|1ege sen" "o Mr. Hogi0, c° OO1 
Menvhes"cv Muswum. u n^raoentrOiv1 co1iec"ioa °t Midfe 
trcigct 0s1 01c 101000 °f Muituo at. '"s N?i|rHbotr1p<t^. 
°ov -tti"itiva01ow,. We uro g1”d "o terra ^it qu-"- rec11".1 
1n 001 Jounna1 o° "hc ConvWugiva1 Soc'c.1 °0 Grw.O Brio.-1 
ajd Irciaut. ” AApcr has .pp?.rod Ovom "In ^n o° M^ra 
Mc1v1||c uad Stai.o.i niscn1b1ng Gio v.rOuuB Bpocics ocy0 
hy Dn. Hcntivsoii Among wH'vH nrne uve m-1"-)1?1 00 b? 
qu'"w new "u sciotvo.

« «
Oun neuters must by Ohio time Ouve loannO of the ioatl 

of Prof. Sin Mon'er Wiiliems ot Eogltodl H's name will 
int'ooolubig staid uoooc'utet with tie'Oxford lodlun It- 
o01t”e?l His deutO is e torvg loos 0° Ote Sanskrit world 
ltd coICviAiIg so us Hc wus cogrget .0 a final revision hi 
H1s chosra1 “ Stoskvit-TngiioH Dtcot°wehy” oa u wow IjtsL 
^"tgc"0-!- "o kccI i" abrouo" of obe |u"ts" develr^mcate 
'1 01c ov'toce of icxivogrAA1g. At. wc d° no" know wrich 
voio^tet0 ov0)1”,* m'g0" come "0 compicto "ho lalt-iom* 
work uo. mike it vol11’ °or "lie Ar1oo. Thevo wo”1. Ire. 
wc uve sure. mutg men btrt it noueh ^.te. who m'gh" 
vtm?mh?v h't ouvt eo. t0- geoiui wu^r -n wHc1 Hc induced 
o"h?rs "o co-oAcvtt?■ w-00 H-m 'n ctvrying ou" 1-s miss'on 
"o Li.-”. He wus 0h1 orthodox v1AmI'01 o° m'so'oouv'cs 
rmoug or't10.1 scliotero. aid wc woidd vecommet. u read- 
• ng 0° h-s ”0to Mtdo'w Li.'. eu. tOc Li.iaot .o our 
fv-ciit to hc ebte Oo untetd".,. h'ui avigt".

V. V. R.
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Adhikarana- 7.
We haw done wih the Buddhists. The doctrine 

of the Jainas is refuted as follows :—

It aiuio* b bmM of Its impenlbillty iu oo«a (II. if. 3I).
The*Jainas, indud, explain contradictory states in 

one and thp same thing hy the logic called Sapta- 
hh^vg-^^ti^y o-, or '‘the system of the^gv^^n paralo- 
giaraB'’ The qiwstiorf is whether this doctrine ol‘ 
tbeirs is reasonable or not.

Their theory runs as folloWs i^^ee, nre two 
p^fa or predicamentR, Jidti and Ajiaa, soul and 
rnm-innl. Jiva is untieDt. of the nze of the body, and 
imposed of parts. Ajiaa again is of six classne : 
dbo class oompriBes such *hlrgi as trees, mountains, 
and the like ; the remaining'fiv.e classes are Aarana, 
Sowoona, tUrinra, Bamhhintevd'Mofa>ea. Amm is tie

67

nggnegate of the se-scs, so called because it Is by thole 
means that jlva moves towei-ds external objects. 
Bamvaaa comprises avii-eka, -onrdise^imiueflur, chc.i 
so called because viveka or dlaeninln.ntlun is thereby 
concealed. N^Trprra is thc aelf-murflficatlou, suefras 
the plncl'i-g oul. of the bain ard *1o getting on a hoh 
atonc, so caHcd because dea|re, nngcn and *he Uke Is 
*bDneby c^fdctety bnough* fo dccay. Bandha on
bm>dHge ss *ie Rories of Wrtta brougbf <ebouf by thc 
Dlgb* forms of Karninn on ac*iun,—thc f(|un ainfu| 
acts of |njuny ard *bc four v interns ac* of non-injury. 
Moka^a ss fhe l-eeaaan* upwand march of *1o Jiva 
wbc- Hljerated from ^ose acta 'Meso seven predica
ments s^uM bo dctenmfocd by *lie k)gic of 
hhrHgi-nyra wb|ch ss stated as foHows '• May be, i* 
|s,’t " May be, ?* Ss no1/' t( May be, t T un. ?* i’s no*/’ 
" Muy be, is is ro* cxphcabfo." " -May l>c, i< is nud yie* 
ro* exp|lcable,'t t( Muy be, |f Ss no*, mid no* exph- 
cnb|e,,t t( May bc, if n’s t-d if is no* am? uof expli- 
cnble/' “May b^” bore mew-s som^’hnit. Accord- 
i-gly, thc ^v0-- prcd|camorfs aro cst-i|n|a>ed on tec 
iogl- o' ^jjta-hhongi-naya. ’T’bia ^ironsiouah^ for
i* Is impo^Mc for orc a-d fbo samc' tenig ljuih to t>e 
a-d no* te bo, *o bc tate otenns1 and mii-t-tenua1, to 
be bo*h diffoncu* anc! no* dtferen*. .uc1 mutual|y
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yppuseP ’irPItlios of b-log and poo-belog| uh day- 
mWjjj, of pot, and pi1-s1TaPS| "bicb ’owe loti bapf 
une .ittwi .0011’1, cso never co-exist simullalleioslj 
la a suh.etnrcw- Tba Jelw diciTlee| therctora, Is hull uh 

1Wiil'ndi0t1o1'iS-
S» i100 IB ihr Mfl-<ylirer^»llty 9 A’l®^ (fl- il- 32)-

So a|M), 11’ Bdn-uu>verMlIty of A't'ww ia uiconguu- 
yuc. It A’1W1O b’ Ot lic size ut .1’ bupy, it w.1i 
edlli" lial ia wlii 0- "ar110g I0 eoW’ pa1tB wb’P 

pase-eg tuow a Oig OoPc lu a omailen oea. Ii le, 
11eTPtouk, qulla wrie.-vsufbl’ io mamtain ih»1 A’lmau 
le it tic same elac as 11’ body.

Hor eati flu hneiiggiUty bo avveled by euuppoOno 1 hush 
coePi1Ifpl Oecauon it eisege lit- (II. II. 33-)

Tin f. ..pgoinrg io’uwgrulty oaeoul Oa explained 
nway by SUppOS1Pg lli.l A'tman h^sUW’0 a smniiar 
fiTW afU’Bb ; td., 11’0, It wuull iea' to 11’ undesira- 
bl’ ’miclusioii tint W'trsiu la subject to ’1109’ etc.

BU11 O’Ing eleunsl 1"1tg to tin perslst-ecy ot 11- Aral ^sizn), 
theun is no d1ffeuerce- (II- ll- 33.)

Th’ floal size, th- size Ir tha eta’e <>f moksha, 
par*0i'»tiiiI' Tie siwa, it is tic natural size uh A'uoau. 
Tiuo A'tiuenii ns wnii no lie elzc 0-109 alika eierwnl, 
tl’ Bize must 0- lbe sama in tba prc’ePiee stat” aisy. 
W1en A'lmau assumes lhe sizes ut lie different 
hwdl’s 1wreute’trees is IneyItnOie- Wherefore, by 
lha tbaovy ihal oue and tie caww liiog both it noP 
lo noi ;niP ou on, sup Oy thc th-iiy tint W‘tmau Ic of 
lha size ot th- OuPy, tha Jaiu syeiem Is qulla tuil if 
noe1TsPI’t1oue.

Adhlkarana 8.
The Livi (Fsil) (canrot Oe s weue ettclnot csuon), Oncsusn 

of sn |pc1ngr■ui■1c■- TI- il. 33 )
Tbe Tiiitulkne, lic so cniled uuiioPoy-, lioee wiu 

prufacc lo t-ll1i" lba Paiaines'varn‘s W^amas, witloul 

kn'>"1oe lie rwal iuipuri ot thcir lancliug, iold thal 
Pa11, th’ Pnnnm-B'vira-, .c a wen; eftic.mit c1’0- 
1hiug1, nneorpir9 .o S’.u.1, Hu .s ^iTi ie’ Inwtern1- 
ani- lhw ’^ebee1' cause of (i- ue.’-r0-. Vow, . 
'ouhi nri”e” "hi■tt>•lli 11|.B l.ieiirv .e TeomibO- 01 no...

Vo", lia Itirrajstlu-ha ujna- be olutiaj —a follows : 
Tba puit’i- ;ii.J oliaut, who ava, out uf coursd, lia 
pintailo- causa, Oacomc ‘lu u”-e1 ns mavelv wiel<lii.<g 
11- stick ci’. Su, loo, 11- I*lo\ara, a *ly-yt.undar, is 
lie maie N-irniHa. or etticiari ’ausa. Ml’i, Is tia 
Vpathton 11 misteri”1 ’lunee S'nkds iuu it’ matr’- 
waele. 011wl•w<BL, if I'o'vanu O’ lbe hJp;i'1wi u. 
waieuln.1 cauee like clay -l’., Il will follow iln—1 I‘c Is 
1|k’wioa guOj’ci .u c^suge. VVliCT4iiuc, R^ames*’.1.’1 
ie warw-v so *^j^teier1 cniuca

As 191.001 lia tuuegpirg wa hull ao hulluwn : Il is 
nol raaeouabia lu miuPM” aveo llsi 1*c‘ynrn| the 
Lo—I (Pali), io a wruc eUklcnl ’suoc, Ocennec the 
theory is 1oniogruo1nB ns oppoe-P iu 8'uuii and

Tha Siktrakii-n pruceePc to ghq”i how It ” uppuMoP 
lu vansuulng :

”ni hnciuen ot ihn IrcoigiUltv ot unlnvsblp (II. 1. 36.)
It cannoi Oe axplnioaP bow lia PsnameB'vara who 

has uu body cau aci upuu Mayl. the walerlal cause. 
Io urPnoary cxpcriencd Ii lo homed tint ar embodiieP 
bwlog a-dow wch »a the pplten eaw -perile uu a 
waleuial ’1’0’ ouch as clay-lump. Tia 101-091 there- 
101-, of the poll-r Poae out hull good< Whew Maya ia 
not operated upuw, lheva caw be ou ouch Isvara as 
has baeo cunieodeP, 111, and tbu? wa are led to the- 
Ssnkbys liniuv, tiruc L-log' ou use ot supposing the 
wxlsierna of Isvara. Wherefore, It cnnuil hw that the 
Pauatncsvait Ic n meua Efficl-ut causa.

Wu iiOje’tIor is nalseP nwP aweweueP sc follows :

It you hold (lisl Be io wllhout s holy) iii- thr ManeMgaM, 
(wn cay) 00. Oncsusn He woulP On oubje:. lo QSjywwO 11— 

(11.U.37).
(Objection—:—No body Is uacasoary hun H1-0 iw 

oparalirg upow lha wilwrlai nall«e< Jucl ns n sense- 
01910, lluugh 11’109 nd 01'1, yal dparates npuu the 
plyeicsl Oily, so Pocs Isvara upterala np6w Pradlams

(Jti-«u-ri) .•—-No ; euv. —e wguld ba subjwcl lu enfoy- 
wewl it picsBunc nod pnin pai'lnlning tu Prndblns 
Just as A'tmari, who has uu 00'1, bacumas cubject to 

pleasure aud palp perlalulng To lhe body, whita opera 
1.09 upon lie bupy, so, loo, Parsmcs'yaTa will become 
subjccl to pieacuve and palp pertalulog lu PvaPinua 
wllla oreTst1re upon PuiPhina. Wherefore, l'c'vatus 
Ie eo meua efhciaiil enuse.

Fisitude sol liwitnl kr1w1nier| too. (11 11 3S).
(Objection——Like lhe rottar| Pauiimes'vsrs has a 

Oily ; aep so 'tin ppiltc operate- 11’001 a lump of 
cliiy sIuoPI-’I” a part, td diac —e upauatro upue the 
materia- catihe, 0.101109- Jpari trim it.

(Wrcw'eri:—No. It so, -ike liw 1101-01111, 1c'va)W| the 
L011, wu’ld bo a ^o11’ arp wuu1p rot be sp

dW)||tcii(?e1 Binig. As —u wuu-p thus b- S^lL^^ct f0 
r|assuua aop p:sin, nnp co ou Io’vuva unnn°1 be one 
"io op’nitas on Pu.'hlos.

°h)ei'f-oonl :—-TiiugU op’ra11-!9 upup P.ad1.01, 
P:.|s^lUj^^^y^^^|•) wdu|' pu1 ba tubi’c1 to pbacure anp 
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gun, Ioms touch m ike Srnl.1 depiurpn tbsi " ihe 
-biier, not eoiiogt merely w^iaeBarS‘.*

(U1nH1ey) —i-Ii *o, we should not rely oo the sMength 
of reM^ning ; we should, un the other hand, look to 
S'ruti oIodo- Accordingly it should be adipitted that 
Poramea'voro is also the ap&daro or lra-e:iol cou-c of 
the universe, as declared in tb« following pai&iipMi: 
“ tliM A'man made Himself (mto tbr univor^’, cf 
Hirnne1*-’! " May 1 be boro msny.’’J " All ,s 
yerby Kudira-’§ xtoupfh Panimes'vara is thtis bath 
-th* efficient and the material cause of the nnvrrs^, 
yet He is oo* Bnltject to chansre as we may un^er^^^d 
*rom *h' s'ruti wMch dPclsres tha* Hr ,s “ wuhout 
P'tr|B, wnhoul nicto■-‘'|| fu *hp Vuvu Somhito, wp 
are *■ >'d thut, ill *hp uoivesee'cinniiiisiD* MovA ^ld so 
oo. s,vo H1ir^Hf w.ih Hu -akt.* or poipnti.|lit1's 
forms the materia1 cause |u nh' fol|owirg words :

" Sjikni was thp fifrS-bornii followed by the ^entityfstii- 
tapala. Thpocp came Maya . thpocp A ry-kta. From 
thp Lord Siva eudupd with Sakti, tb" S.mtyuillupuda 
was boro, and thpocp thp Saonlxada, ir 8ucci■wioli.’‘

Again ii says :
‘, From Snkii oo the Earth, nil is born from ibe 

.Ulvu-ta.ttvm By him utoop is all x"yva1"i, jus* as a 
pot is pervaded by clay.”

From this wp radprsiaod that th" universe is perva
d'd ty Siva, tlh' material caus", as thp pot is perva
ded by clay. Ard oo ihp authority of th" A'tHlnaB it 
may b" held without iear oi cootrudicliou ttial Harte 
mpr'yara is both thp effic-eul aud th" ma0riia1 cause of 
the universe, as dpciarpd lo the following xusBUg" :

"It is the Divlop Being Himself, th" l■e'f-cotlB-ioas 
A'tmar, who, ilk" a Vogiu, by His will manifests 
pxiprnally all th" things which existed within himself, 
without resorting to ary nalpylal cam”

Former .A'chirynn (Oesebers) mulobiir thut Ih'S 
Adlilburunu is luieuled to set aside ibe theory, 
alvMncod in parts of S'lva-A'gfrun, that tUivu, Ob" 
Purahrahnan, is a mprp efficient Csose- Ou the 
contrary, we ieo oo llfiereiii-p between tbp Vpda and 
tlie SiivAgHnsa. Eveu the Vedss may propeily be 
cull'll S'iv«.tsma, S'lvn bomg ibe uuibor thereof. 
Ac-•^>n<lil,g1y S'lvUgumu is twofold, one ht-og intended 
for th" nl.rep ‘higher CiUU^i, lhe other bplog io-

• Mund Up. 8-1.
* Tuii C p. 2-7
t Chba Dp. 0-«. 
1 UiiIwda Up. 16. 
H 8w. Up. 8-H. 

tprl'd ior nil. The Vpdas are inteulpd for peapip 
of the three - onstpu, and thp other for ulL S'iva Uioiqp 
is the author of both. That He is thp srther of *H 

Vela is d"clayed iy th" hollowing passages qf S'roti 
ard Smrlo:

" Hp is tbe Lord of ail TidySs. ”*

‘| (The Veds) is the brpatb of the Mighty Being.”!

‘| OT these pightepr Vityas of varloos paths, the 
original author is tbe wise S'diapUni Himself. Bo says 
the s'ruti.”

Elsewhere also the Pireampsivuru Himself is thou 
spoken of. Wherefore, th" nutbor being th" ^me, 
both ieacb the saria thing aud nr" alike atnhoriOijTe

Or, th" question may b" viewed thus :—Th" Vpdaa 
uul tbp A’gnmi xr" both nuihorltailvp inasmuch a 
we find, in both alike, Brahman, Prunsva, the 
PanchskBhai1, Prussia sol other nH^tlr^ti• mimtioo of 
Pasu, Pati . FA-'u and other things. such lofty Dharmaa 
as tbp smearing of sshes, tbe wpailug up tripundlta, 
worship of Lingu, the wearing oi iudr•^ksha. sol *11 
otbei Ba-h thirts. Th" nuthor beint the Mm", and 
both "xpounllrg the same thing, they srp not oppooed 
to ou" soother. WhprpTorp wp maintalr ibat thia 
alhikasarm refers to ih" Yota-Snr1i1of Hlnunyagurbha 
which speaks ot Is'varu as the mere pfflclprt cause. 
Tbereioie ibis nlhlkai-unu is properly iotenlpd to 
overthrow tbp Hiranytupsrblhagamu.

Or, as some oue soys, therp is uoihiog obj^ti^^klu 
(in ibis sihiksrans being made to refer to BiYUfFUit.) 
inasmuch ns it is inteulpd to rpmovp nx irycideDtal 
louhi arising with rpferpocp to thp ipachiog of the 
SlivUgamn itself, iaBn ss the louht coucpiolog the 
origin of Ukis'e will hp removed (Vilp. II. ill. 1.) 
Any bow, our conclusion is thut Isivara is oo* a mere 
effic1eiit cuaB".

AdhlkayanaLi 9.

BacMf* oi tlw tmpulUUny of hrth 01- U. 391
Th" Punrhnrjitra syRS-m was l"i"rlr1 tv VaBam^^a

It rppnks oi Jiva os being 1>orn, uni to ou A doubt
arises hs to whether such u thing is poo-sihl' or nui.

Purc<ij>aln>lui :—it is pii.-Mle. Fun, whai hss been 
reveii'eii by the Blessed Lunt, Vuiudeva must bo an 
uulliorliy. Thr ihpory ilipreln oupounled may ha 
stKivi is follows: Tho Blpsupd Lmrd, Vanudevu, is oMS 
aloo", uni is P•rll^nnin>4l>, the Saprpi■p •'x*r,t. From

• Ma°in-11 p A-
I Brl. C p. 6- 5-11
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liim is born Jim, .known by the name of Sankarshanis. 
STroni Jiva oomes Manas, called Pradynmna, and from 

comes Ahanksra or Egoism called Aniroddha. 
Three fonr gronps form the essence of everything. 
Wherefore, Vnsndeva bein? superior to’piranya- 
gurbhn and all the rest, his reVelation must be luthori- 
tatiye, and all that is thus taught therein must be true-

(Sdhih.inta) :—As against the foregoing we bold as
Adlows : This Sastra. which speaks of Jiva being born 
•nd so on, is not authoritative ; for, the birth of Jiva 
is an • mpossibiliiy, since then it would follow that 
deeds go for nothing and that something accrues from 
whh^. is not done. When some one who has done acts 
of virtue and sin dies awn.v at the time of pralaa/a, 
♦hen. (at the time of creation), some other jiva reaps 
the fruit. Thus something accrues to a jiva from 
"what he has not done; and what the other h:is done 
is lost fo him. Wherefore the sastra which speaks of 
tbe birth of jivas is no authority.

The Sfitraksrs proceeds to point out another in
congruity :

VaRlur era tlie sense-organ come ont of the agent- (II ii- 40).
It is- said that from jiva called SankaTshana. 

manas called Pradyumna w»a born. It is impossible 
-that a sense-organ fihoiild be born from Jiva, the agent, 
•iniuimoch as the sense-organ, which is evolved out of 
Prakriti or matter, cannot have been evolved out of 
oosciousness.

(Suppose the opponent explains as follows:)

tr. no denial thereof, as they become oonsoiousnes■ etc- (II- li. 41).
' Consciousness ’ means jiva Here jivas etc., are 

not spoken of as having birth. On the other hand, 
Bsnksrshsna. etc., are said to become jivas etc. 
Tfp become jivas etc., to govern them from vcithin. 
Accordingly the authority of the sastra should not be 
denied. Thus explains the opponent.

(This objection is answered as follows :)

And beeanse of its rejection - (ii. ii. 12-)
Though ihe mention of the birth of Jivas is thus 

-explained awav, the system of PSiichaiatra cannot be 
accepted, because it is rejected as teaching that the 
doctrine of Is'vara which is oppo-ed to the teiichtmg 
of STUti conduces to moksh- ', and hs incnlcaiitig the 
duty of having certain symbols br.-mdrd on the body. 
Wherefore, the system of PAnclnsratns is inconsistent. 
And it is specially prohibited in passages suc-n Ss the 
following :

"In F&nohflratra or in Buddhism, or in Kalamukha>

• be Ye initiated with faith, O dregs of the RrahmanEUiA’

Being thus rejected, the system of PancbaratTa is 
no authority.

(Objection ——Jn such passages as "-Purusha is 
verily RudTa." PnTame^vaTa Himself is spoken of 
as Purusha, as Vasudeva ; and by knowing and 
worshipping Him, one will gradually attain to’the 
goalj to Parames'vara, 'as the S'ruti says. If the- 
Panoharatra, which treats of rfis worship, bp no 
authority, then it would follow that He should not be 
wors^^ed.

(Anaiven) :—Though, as contradicting the S'ruti, 
the Pancharatia is no authority,how does it affect Him? 
For, it is possible to worship Him in the way pointed 
out by the S'ruti. Hence no illcoasfltenoy whatever.

End of the second Pada.

THIRD PA'DA.

Adhikarana . I.
All the course of reasoning which has been adopted 

by the rival system^ of thought has been set aside. 
Again, in the Temniain? part of the sdhyays, the 
S0trak&Ta proceeds to explain apparent contradictions 
in the SiddhSnts itself.-

A'kSs'a is not (born), there being no s'ruti. (n iii. 4.)

As having no parts, skSs's may. seem to be unborn; 
and therefore a doubt arises as to whether the birth 
of SkSs'a is reasonable or not.

(P>iei:apalk*aa 1: It seems that Skiss's is not bora. 
For, it is not so declared in the S'ruti. To' explain : 
In the Chliandopya-Uoanishad, creation of’elemeiits 
commencing with light is declared in the words. 
"Existent alone. My dear, this at first was It 
created light.” There no mention is made of t|e 
birth of aka.s'a.

As to the passage " from A'tman, SkSs's was born,’’ 
occurring in the Taittiriys, it must he understood only 
in a figurative sense for it is difficult t-i trace the 
material cause etc., which could give ri-e t" akssa- 
Wlietefoio, aksss is not born any more than Jiva.

As against the foiegou’ng, wo hold as follows

But there is (il - iii. 2).
A'kss'nhnss bij-ili, because the Siuti says “Thenco, 

from the Atman, is sk; - sa born;” and soon. Hut 
Atmati hss no bath, because it is denied in the worJs. 
"The knower is not born, Ho does not die.” There its
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sq Bntti wUch draws tbe birth of fotasa. Wherefore
•kasLisbora.

As to the tMirtiou that the pamfe speaking of 
ihe forth of akaaa dioald be ^nderntccd in a figurative 
■we the tatrakarn exptans the cppcuent's potion 
M ftUdws :

It Is fumt-va etesttit of tbt iBponiOm^tr ud ths Sruti
(II. H. s).

Because the Smb declares that light was first rrea- 
ted hi the words, “ It cr<atted light,’** the passage 
“Akinm was tarn ”f stau^ be understood in a 
figarative sbust, iu as raocb a< it is impcssible that the 
akasa which has no parts can ever be tari^ and t,hat 
tta sruti decUres ft to be eteriial in tlie words, “ the 
air »nd tta eita^ tath ttase a-e imperishable.”:i:

• B-. Up 3-1-sa.

irA like wvrd ■ BrUhna' it ii posslOie for nu word to Be ued 
Both wap-

It is possible for one word ’ born ' to be used in a 
■f^^rative sense when predicated of aka&r and in its 
primary mtening when predicated of others, though 
ued in one and tbe same context, as it is possibly 
when a word is repeated io two different passages in 
the sruti. The word ' Brahman’, for instance is used 
in a figurative sense when spoken of as Prakriti or the 
material cause, tn the following passage:

" Theoce, this Brahman (tbe Prakriti) is bom as 
name, form and t<ccd”§

And tbe same word is used in its primary sense 
when repeated ib the following paasage.

*' By msditatrcn Brahman grows.”§

So also here. Wherefore it does not stand to reason 
to hold that akAsA is tarn.

Now follows the refutation of the opponent's 
position •

The orlfiirai oreoesitiod ccu Be upheU By n-OiriiiUtiaei
(ia. m. 5).

*' Whereby what is not heard becomes heard.” (|) 
This proposition that from a knowledge of the one 
cornea a knowledge of the whole can be maintained 
only when the akasa etc. are not distinct from Brah
man as being produced out of Brahman. Therefore 
H cannot be-that the word “taro “ is used in a figur
ative -sense, rnnce it would letd to the giving up of

•XJbha. Dp. S-2. ~
t Tutt Up. 2-1.
t Br Up 4-3.
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the original prcpcerticn. The passage should be ao 
ccnatrued as not to militate against the OTrgirta 

hmt MU (ii. JU 6).
Light is regarded as tbe first object of creation simply 
because a kA?'a is not mentioned in the S'ruti " It 
created light ." This cannot prevent one from hold
ing that aktr'a has a birth as declared in the passage, 
“ from A'tman aktft'a was tarn.”

The dMdien, howerer, ir metat fo- the whole e-eatian. u ia 
ondnuiy ipeeeh- Ui Hi. 7.)

“ All this is made up of this A'tioan”’ From these 
words, we may understand that even akift'a etc., are 
to be regarded as created • and thei■efcre we are to 
conclude that the mention of objects of creation from 
light onwards points to the whole created existence
In ordinary speech, for example, a man says that he 
has ten children and then speaks of the birth oF a few 
only ot them. ta, too, hero. Wherefore ft h qufte 
reasonable to mafotafo that akin'a tad c forth.

Adhlkarana. 2
VhcNlBl the tir Em Been expiais^ (II. iii- 9)

In the Sutra II. iii. 10, the Sutrakara is going to 
speak of li^>ht; and accordingly, the air is separat^ey 
considered here.

A doubt arises as to whether, like akasa, the air haa 
a birth or not.

(Fiirropmhita):—The air has no forti; for, in the 
Chhandogya-npanishad, creation commences with 
light, and no crTutrcu of the air is spoken of ; and in 
tbe Brlbudaruuyuku-upallrshad it is said to have no 
birth in the words. *'  Tbe air is a being which never 
disappaars.”* On all accounts, the air is not tarn

Siddlhdnta :—Ass against the foregoing we hold as 
follus : Though, in the Chhuudcgya-upanishad, the 
air is not said to have been born, yet on the prnciple 
that we may understand in one place what has been 
declared fo another place on the s^me suhjTct,'“ this 
birth of the sir which has bean spoken of iu the 
T^aittiriya-^up^^nishad may be taken to have been 
declared in the Chhuudogya-upucishud as well. The 
words that “ this being never disappears” used with 
referent fo the air are m^nt as a mere pr^ftt?, as ft 
occurs in a section etreutrug of the coatemplatfoD 
(up^sana) of the for. WtarTforT the for, too, ha» a 
forth.
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MhhUuueuMt. 3- SERMONS IN STONES.

Anatom* bra wfiMktatan,hmnNh carat to «u»iato*
(II.ffi.9).

It has been shown that from Brahman, the Existent, 
ukcuu etc. have been* born, as the uwti says ■ *' The 
EXistent alone, my dear, this *at first Now
a doubt arises as to whether Brahimn, the Existent, 
the cause of all. Himself takes His birth from bum 
cause, or Dot.

(ruirtapafaha, ■—NTos, it is maintained that 
BVuhtuuu, too, bus a birth, jost as the ukasu, which 
is a cause, has a birth. Only it being declared 
that “ the Existent at first was,” it had its birth 
befcue all objects of creation. If you ask what its 
cause is, we say it is th- nbn-e^xistent^ because tlie 
aroti says “ Non-existent this at first was; thence 
veniy whs born the Existent.”* Therefore, Brahman, 
too, the Existent is born.

SiddLkMia :—tUhbuiiui is not born , for it is 
enaphstiicxlly'declared that Siva, Brahman, alooe was 
in the following passage ■

The Existent alone, my dear, this at first was, one 
atone wiihout u sseonn.'**

" When there was no darkness, no day nor wght, 
bo existence and non-exisieiic:e, Sira alone was, isola
ted from all-* 3

He has therefore no birth, us the exigence of uH dse 
is Him denied. All ebe has a buth, since the contrary 
is impossible.

jOhjwMm:—Jut as BrahmuE is declared to be 
the cause of all, co the evuti spuks. of icoweAing di» 
as tbe canse of Brahman in the MUmiing wonder

" NoB-existeBt ukwe this at first was: there® Toni^ 
the existent was fx>rn't't

Thus the nnn■existeui i the cause of the extsteat.
(Mxunrrr'i ■—It b wrong to say so, because i is 

denied in the words “ Bow cun the nx^rieui be, .born 
frtMu the oob ^is^tLn* ff the existent should be 
bora out of the existed, it would involve the 
faHhc-ious view thci c thing is bused in itself. 
^iK^i^fore Bohicn done the Existent has no burp ; 
wlyle rU else has a birth, beruose, otherwise, the 
proposotloB thct all bpOwes known when the One 
kus beeu. knowc becomes OBenable.

A. Mm^bctm Sasrax 
(To hr ooaitox^^.i

»ba. e-a ' 
4-1&

t Tk. Up i-T.
| Chka Up. M.

I ‘ Salutation to the God, who is mcmtieBted
_ . „ ,  varonu8 forms, fhxu earth to Mu®From tta» Gcnkpor .

copper ph® Iuaerip performer a sumbee,*' who w 
...  cd universal sonl, to he upyre 

bended only by contemplation of saints and who per
vades all.

• " Salutation to Hhe unoon GoI.t f Brahwc, she
creUtor himself not created, cm! ihere»ove termed 
uu^) who wakes the worlds pi-oSoc-tion, its co- tin a 
ance, cud ultimate destruction, aud the recolecction of 
whom metres as u vessel of truuspoit across the ocauu 
of mundane OIs.

3. S^utchon be to the husband of Iacshwi; cU 
him who reposes ou 9esbu us on a couch, to hiw whu 
is Vishnu extracting the thorns of the three worlds p 
to hiw who appears iu every shajpepi {Vishnu, who 
reposes on the serpent Anuntu or Seshx. and who fUas 
been iucuruute iu venous shapes, to relieve the wold 
from oppressors.

4. “ Salutation be to the Uesmed foot of Pimalgf 
(§ Bhavuui ev Durr* Ulev MUh^tKs^m. The tagBuh 
is well kuowni wluch deetuyyed doe demon nmhiript 
by whow all hud been overcome ; and which gim 
felicity to the world.

WGWWFRWr Sta JI

L « SalotaUton to Ganem- I bow to oambha graced 
.iieCHtndra; wlth th

Bn« phtelMLuptww. inghis toftyr had : UwwH tfe- 
A D. 13t pilur, whkh ujktdds.

2. The oFgoon of the three wolds* f*Siv> nr 
Muhudevu is figured with the wooa us u 
According to rrctthdoey, he upholds the cici^nr. 
This, uwl the two frtUowiiBs suxu-DS, seen to be the 
same which are found, hit la u different order, at the 
betinuroi? of tbe Ouwo^tooBS eu the plates ptveevved 
at the temple of Couieerevaw wiA Mae itiffo ic 
however, is the reading cad wtoi'piisliilPu'B Muy hup
whose had is Hke an elephautX the aoa of Hara the 
cause of uuiuterrupced supremacy, the giver.

S. Of boons, and the l’uiWuury which iwk-
ueus preserve us. Muy the auspicious primeval boa? 
(the lncurnuiiull of VtsPuu us u boar ?tc. is, »«JI 
knovn by whom ctoeely embraced, the euvth euatha, 
grwut us vast pvuspevity.

• Savx
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THA'YIJMA'NAVARS l*OEMS.

• i.y., Hali ol wisdoo. Our Stn-Lcrd danoea the dartre oi Joc- 
iT rtf wI'Ucot ci BOula wtc tato biocmo Hil UcvolfM.

+ Vlic tclca tc 2tU I tocer
J aowl ltf refercace ia Ur iti pcwrc uf owaa otia. fl i, quite 

' ^i^^^e^iileib 0tiioU ' ncgiitt'—mala tool il U aimed. lgf ' baiTrf’ 
uf ibo. k>U1 if ettucbei to. To rubdue ii ii io diiScnllt tout hii-«^IL»cd 
gie oct. ci pTrf e.trtciftor eatqiclcU ltf Uftcrfo■ ecmllimfi lo 
tge t wdeM lCili ai it ft. ceei ci ltr Bnint BircllctUM-, wgcel 
•Bly aaai too waa ordered to be cookal a« iocd ior the Su'wnie 

, —Win eppenreU'ea hia-gomB'

(Notes to terser 115 Continued .I

[C^^t^nuitved ftonn, paye 177.) 

tSfliDt® i&sxj va^fef #
Quisju: &)fiU&nQoi

Qufiaiu (^viau u.tsirjff-'Dij

Qutffie tLtci&/fMse tttj

t*02 trfib 4.7L.f^(?^' 
uuLBcunU/r ^/’p

,*<5»>T'8Br  lUcVIfjfiSfg) — LDirSSGnjisir
ujnmMu.fVvi 52 Qag u->

fi m <r srrnm^i

C A it jo lo rr tu^ue fen.o

&.lHar Stir Q^trr jsliuj tiii,# ^“i.iL-r
&*-L-iS-3er '.QtuttM ifiyifi* e

^^Hu-irir a>uwQd)i> m-^9 a> lu ojita?C(0

L?^sc_iflxj ffp.i&Qujar

(*♦*)

116. OBlisa of teeming Splendour, 0 The Su
preme Intelligence, being the indiscernible Sat that 
lias^led my lie art; !

Like a n al l-gracio us Siva-gnaui Thou, taughtest me 
to feer the Hncvenly Biiss by meatc of restraint or 
prana in a stare of abstraction TOou, as the Supreme 
Load' of Chiteabhc * haca piutged-me in the ambrosia.1 
joy, having killed mg mind nnd brought ma incoia- 
tait witb the inner natOnm or sound of inOrRigedch. 
Bet icWiS, hast Thou teen to me a Di vine Gtsitic and 
Hssuch made mt Tby elirve.

•j
TTot Oidsr shew Thyself and direct me in Divine 

law Ca the ultimate Goal of Suic-cayojya * And 
naatlr'dressed' in hirki of trves Theu camest like a 
brnliibia Guru and dikst I nflcenre ina in the meeral 
bhcitol t f Tha Gtury. Lastly Tho u tamtst as Mauni 
anti dide t reveal Co rue fhe bliseful stale i, mona.M

1 n epto ov fhise sjn litual infleaucet b rcegot ta bear 
upon mu .y Thoe, can I be srill • eft tn v icUm Uc 

JpM:ixr;Loc e e 1

“ Tiif Ycni ' iDp.HOT1 to till heretic, he 'e ^fricUrr .tut to tb*  
wief, tf ltpifiCi tc tire out ct htlicci ; 1hlrrfcio., eocome th<ct 
e Yoi1, 0 Artath' Aortic ell ige Yc'chf. bo wtc ^'lt toe in^ 
aeii 'toitoto it of, wtoera of mereHCn u°refi me, b cCbalUlreU to 
be le ocal tuacoomKd.—Gita*

2. " Ttet to.retore to^tqa'cy uitc Love"—Firel S'-nUily airt.o.

h ' SatUilbt reettri, ei iciicwe, ltr cbtrc1iob ci Pelanth} tc
Lcte wtiot ie extreme ntterimeit 1cwecUa GcU. Tie ol>tectiot ie 
it tor eatcn ci Petebtai ratninn tote ;—' Ignwnnee, tie Sennv of 

Betti Desire Aversion atd Attnchtnait ere ditf rectums.'

"^f^^^-^iyt, tcwrvec, teti itai Lctr ie tci lc be-cnndaonaJ, 
iimpib becenec il ie et nicnehoent. Thinne ere tct gccU cc IW 
it tgrmMOltla bat ite tere ltel acc oeUi ci iheo. Utcnpanfohebip 
ie tcl tnUiiicatir per te, ccitpatictetip wilt baU oet ie tc deuJrt 
nnUfBinibl*,  bal ltel with gccU nn ie lc be eeneclb ecanhl. Km 
ttr UraUlb pctict ci ccbere acle like trcltr, wtiie oilk li&r pciaoa, 
TtUer tenoua ci’rc,l■|matahlo■’n' Similerib, attachment ie nor lc bb 
cctUiotiU pec ef' W”0!. Uie Yc^ st1!™' cctdoot' 'e ett^tmebt 
towerue wcrH1- ctyic1, wMch m Uielraclict of t0- mitu;
btt not ettecem^t totcerdn God. aetce ea 'a ie'U Ucwt 't tge 
it.re (21) lcvi 'e mt tc bi cotuemtfu, i'op|b ^cacer ft 'e nt 
etthchmft^; for tge Lcte whicg BatUIiya 'e tpa^citgr ct 'e 
Love towerfa tee Fountwn sourcc of ett Gut ie pure end —

J. aanccmdAr,a commetreh1l ct Satdih'n St.rn 21.*

4. Thet Sapreoi icte ie the extraooib rei'atl elati ie cirer 
Irco tti ceccntitict ci lhe ptrpcht ci lhe Gita/’—SetUilba 
Balre 83.

l. "i Hiti’b cti oeleiba fmebciperiot irco ttpcfmf love.”— 
Dc. R4.

6. " Etiib ctr wiii eTheii cecoiyr .or, by hirwitn aapcemf iote
lcwecUa —Gila.

7. " Identijicetuon wilt Hio prccriUe erom lie rxlhror UHeoIt*  
tict ci ltr mibU it Hio, by TbUiviUlU Uftoliot " SetUiiie tttrn 9J.

(Tg't icht dldrttfflcalioT cc iUetlifiabirtif, e S,a SidUhrtli 
wctiU hgtlib etU aptib ceii * S^n6hklnikMvlnl.’)

8. " Hi, ltr aintrel Paraehe, 0 Pnrtbn, oev be crncteU bb 
devotion to Him onUc, it wtco iii beione ebiUe, etU bb whco eli 
tiif ie epreeU out”—G'le.

(Ncte href ltel Sri Kiiehta Irantit fo Artttt tti axialatcf cI 
Tacibe Mtrli. Thie aTppChla Mr. Stbe Hcw’, ccrcrct oeaeh-ellob 
ltel car "iKi^iette Bheneteu wee t Pl^frctlll Jitm Makle eetl 
Ucwt tc ptictre rineI tc ftia wcriU.)

9. Lcvc ie atpli>c»^ lc ae liifb ,ic it tiiU d it ”
SitUiibh Stlra 10. w

" There erc vahcta paliifi/’ euyi •>. “leading tor^l^e^
cc rmencipelicb, enrh ee tbi pelhe cI| ^cvi, KncwirUf,, A'cHoc^ 
Tcge atU e> ct ; btt tiet ci Lcti ia- nti^iicr ic aii. WiaUeo cit 
e^ch'eyr tclhitn wittcnl iti help cr Lcvi. Ttr witr ^•fwitttonfc' 
Lcte ie invariaelb a victio ic ihr snere iis inteUUet, etU ec ie the 
Ycni UlvoiU ci Lctr ic llhl cI aeif1ocrtlfichlicn. Il • ia lctr ltel 
iopaili ite divinl waroih utU ithre lc wieUco ci Tcge, Thi oat 
cI aclict maal liec Iaii cI icti Ibr hto^i^c Ci hi wiii be
wnnlinn i1 ttr on't cI tT ectiob,l—(TmmlelOiT ct 11
^^r aclM JU a /f, 8Cth SiinP eg^Jh^^«^ 4riCtl^-^t*
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10. • He who sooth tie Atm Oluo. tllieith It tl-uo. Niowtih 
It thus, beoometh owe whoae entire lovo ia to tlo Atme- (o e 
OOroipt—u UAr1iitrdl Mr. J. Mrguumirv etyi ” It ills ABcaeg1 
oi? given ote wnrlunr th^^^ut iivoogi which u mew Oro io puts it 
^dor io twirl tie Final Goal and knowledge here io mtitioiti es u 
lower sOugo ibit Icve. wllcO ia moitioued attor ill —oimtr.” .1 
Bairn goes further and ■- my* that all tth four staage,

Sorii”—O-vsit—Fuji a—G^^unt), are succeseivelyi 

(urutvdUr and each int^^M^^^hlr with pure Lore. Io oibov woria 
in oviot to raaoh the Fitei Goul a tool piiiti with Lovo onotli 
bave and ooald not but Ouv? got- "bruugh tic tout sieges ouccao- 
drwlg ciObov io Bull bintl tr it "he bivei IV1viouo ibetiio. For 
iartaoce orn Saint Knnnaj^it• got tirtugl iOcoe otegco 11 his 
prov'tydhirti ia Atiunu uodet St' Nvioboe. bio d'vluo Otlcler. 
wtOl tio effect tbui hc (Kanwjjpair) wrs oily io be bovi ugeio 
MttogsO etc warlike nave Aid. bi "Oe omoO'owai IrA1?t wiii 
Bx"—tat Lovo io Sivu uiOilooi nivr-SiyuIiu (ibo Highlit Gori tor 
r peoOectwoO ami) io "to Sri Nalriti Sivu Temple. So. from a 
Bulvi n-idOotilo siAoi-Io11e all etc tour stages (niviyu tic.,) 
ul ucOiti. Yoga uii Guiou tri ill necessary ; uti u soul Ascending 
Olrougl these steps io tie leddet stouli Obtougbou" birr -i mill 
the wooi ot the Ooli or iixlcei of and holy Love to Supreme 

8iva. Hooca I elivk ibat I wes, uccttd'ug io our Bruit ' 
*r(1uiusiO*Trw ’ (atoning Hls Feet by Oto ati ol Hlo
Grace), iu^(^isvg by nieuluihi with ar tosi-iv’ boltrc Him tn Ole 
HuT, pleca called Srikalacti.

” -jivT” efvxr CvJtdt'u i'lOf—u saruflGat

QfBu* Qjf £ttfi«^GI-of'!S^5jraarutul
tStfiLaru,s up&GiJ!,ii>p asxuitv 

jf&Su wyr^rv^ towrjfi mc^wu^.”
(Love is S-vu-nurli”. Love to niha-Tiriyu iioi Love io tie 
much rogutdei Slvr-Yogn nil Lovo cxitame la Ohc Su^i*ciiir 
8i’a&iaatC-oGa(l■os of Bliss eternal, Suvl t lovo io to bc ucquirct 
by the complete dissolution ot orv lower mutue it iho Bikulathl- 
uathar (Siva-Lord) rid by ill melting ol our booca &v. Ait tt ts 
Love that luibles uo to become or uosimiluet ourscivoo witl
Blknlntliiuthot who la Tlie Lave Supreme.)

12. Tluo, wo live octi elat tciioo. Yoga uid .Gouii at? but 
BWfiearry ueliilie^tSts it Love being siimulaiod ti Oil nop'rar ot 
Bivt-Teyuja till it riOaito Iuviiy ait bovomco ticyOiftct wlih Sivu 
(God ot Love) it tie nuIvoIdc Aivaiia Uoiot Aooii?t by this scluoi.

13. So, Snyiliiu ouys ii lit 27"0 Butvn ” Lovo roquinao vooatuui 
* a^imulutioi, till parity io itoa'ici. as nic? is Bt bc struck over and

vO^-uitaiw. till -0 io Oroo from ilnpnviOiwlS’ ’ nimiluviy, iw oviev to
la-pot and , puvtly your Love, you uro io eonstantly fii your mind 

on the lovi?—J. Mtgotmder r. f. totes io ’ ABhOailnote' Yofji ’ 
iniev verso 61 oupva.

14. “ Simliuriy, illbugh ootO'wg cui bc too? w'itout lovp. otlil 
gou meo. io", oegleci Ote Irtvtivc oi virtues (irviyr, klni,” Ac) 
whicl wiii oirtogOlct OSo Ollis ol Lovo.” Love and the four

Stages or steps Sanya—Kma——Yaga—Gnana are eo connected with 
Ote tthat rone of thrmLnnnct rende- 'read bbnefit iviihhut tth

other combined with it. To iisiaico to awalogy-

uLfiOr rac^uc !-i<»«*rdr^r u^.ut^n.1^

(y <ar Q/- «SlL C. 9

ftiH «« LaiB^Lec lomlt■litutu
Q^^n-^t QorfiO Qtirtr GticTu uG&,"

(oowndcriwg toy Mov th Siva-amgt«8ins——rarr. -m. 
Kriya and B^iiv-Togi^, end mg S’i^<c—(Ouau of Btiss it ho m 

otccBSlry ton my uOiaiiilwg Oil Sle■a-Sa■auyoa Miil-ti at rice, thuto.-, 
and .«> tastes tve Oor ouv plyolcui lealib, vooptciivoiy, I hiaii 
oliccveii tspivo Oor Olo olid 8ivin-Slny-”jytl)

1(. I. will uoi bo out ot pltco io otrte ibe nirko ot Irive rut
dafioii'oi ot Lovo :—

(а) . “ Iho marks wlici v1ieIwv0?nioc ilc Lovo towrrto Obi Lowl 
are——ven^^^-ation, delight in object, resembli^^g Him, jqg in

pain in His abmn^^, in diferenm^ to^im^ds gther _ ofycctm 

Jeel^^^g of Glory in Him. living for His tnhe, feeling that every* thing 

isiliii, feeling all is One, ub^eiice of Hostile feeling towar^fi Him, rnri 
oObov marks uoi mewiloied ix)v Obi 01,0 ol brovlOg ”—Sriiilyr 
SoOra 44. e

(б) . “ Bhakti is tlie iuvw ul ibo lovar iowunio olo be)oi:<^l. 
dlvootod ol -io oowruul in^tnre/”

(v) ‘i Prayei■ io ilc oI01iA1Cous ouiburot ot icoI Ihl^)r'<>1it 
ilaO rgiOiOo Ohc teirru”

(t) “ Ivuo wtrob'p vooolois it ht^^mi eut doing ns well in o>rd-m 

t^ bein^, like uoio Obe Fitter wio io li Heavoi. tod not mereely 

saying something. Tio wovBhiIAOV otio an f botorc bis moitnl
vioioi ait Orioo io taehiou Ola lito alter Olrt itaal. SomoOtmeo Ola
Ootri mag ovorf ow with Olo lovo aii rovorroco ho teaia ton his 
iitul rod siocaro pvaier is ooObiog bui Obe 8IO10eocooa ouHm^ 
ot lit oyrAIiurcd lotrO. Soi tovmo oi preyon ire ioicitod ion 
romiutlog' tlo worB1iIAC!- ol ill ideels ot b's lito. Whoo u 
chrioOiai ” looks iowarto ilc Htiveus ” toi oeis ” FaObor. Thou 
er. mervitol ”,be- revovtiug Oo h'a lieu. is wovB0iIpi1g God 
ilObougl be huo 10 imtgo ot mercy betora 11a piis'cul 0,00; am— 
ii hc ia worobipplog oiitarelg be luo ibo iderl oi mercy iw God 
bcOova O-o meuOui oius aod longs ii olo hoari ol iila heuvO to 
bocome to mivcllul us God Hlmocit. It ho howovcv vasis sailaOlet 
wtOl aimply oOOovtig ibo worta, ” Frolov, Olou uv. me^^t^li-” 
wiOhouO iryiwg Oo bocome us montllul et God Hlmsali. h'a worship 
-e o° uo’iao ; °ov. 'w ira. uiso. bc doos io. e.vaovo ai -ich toward* 
h-o Mtul..—J. U°gopmiun (Noec bow oun EatAme1 bvpt0ov Mta 
a" i1- hinniw "vu"0 o| C0!-^01”,-01 boinw a good Heli'mw u° Love 
'. c. o° -1o1 w°vB1ip or ldmf-wovarip)

(0) Itul-wotsllp, tt'hich i>* a mark of Lt^o^i to 10O u Oliig to be 
oeglcciod ovoi it iho livuocct atrge ot Slvu—Girona. ” As the 

very best among mh sar nnl icithuut fraiities, (iaU v^(^eUf^ln^^f‘ldfil oor 

ideals, sages, says Srimat Bagavat, " intr^d^u^^d, idollvtorhip.'' 

J. Mtgoomdar. c.f. Olo woioa iwdor voreca 92 ait 93 abuvo. c.f, uldo 
what Dr. C. T. SOockwail obuanvea it hla Anpov tout bototw a ciub 
ii aIn11g-ficId (vldo p. 7 Awakoiot Iwllu Vol iv ot Jatuavg 1899. 
” Ii OO'a cutidcOiow let mc call aOicoOtoi 0° ibo Ouci Olrt Prol. 
WuiiO oi Lalpaic. it Ola “Fects tt elc moral liio’’ its ehowu'oe 
tit”011 bg ” rec?,. wr'"-!. ” bg pogchotogicne tia|gB-o Ob”0 tint 
rnora1 ivo|u0iou r”e beot wroug10 bg .li? 11i?vAiAg oi 0wo l.otart— 
th^fe^liug of rev^n^neti and the feeKng of sympathy, o-';1'- °t wbic0 
's ticquAio "o carry '0 00 a^iie." 10 "Ms b- 0vuo, aj1 -t would
occm Oo b- ^p.b1- o° imoo1 °vom . h-o0pn-ca1 ^mi o° view.—"0-1 
io we to" ocad. for i0- rroUzat-), 0° Olio 1igt10i motri pvog^^1 
. U11oo of .tie deepest reverance o^ the theint with the tender (md 

m<ore innate s^iup°t^ii uf the ^i"0-^", °—sgwAto1y w1ich ram-0 °0' 
o1u0 iovt pt io1vcnoa1 1Aiuno, o° uo-vcvoai if- -i .ll l"0 t°nm” ? 
Ojig "Ouo '" w0”11 swam^ s1.11 wc .''■tv- ”" Oho Oro-^ aj1 mpet 
tt0ic"'vo coicoiC-oi 0° oh- fat^^hwo^. of and the wl togth'food

man. Whco t1o0°v'c "beiBm aj1 Motoric pni"riism 00111 bav^ 
..v.11?1 Oo ( p°i^t where fu^^l coatescnce i« poss^i^^, Oh?1 will OOe 
pttoaw" mtvcmci0 - j "r? wovi1 p° o0oug1" o.v? mouv0-1, .pperebU— 
a .onBntd gtfct,'*

R. Shun..70 McnAl.bAB..
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PURRA-PORUL VENEA-MALAL.' '

(Qonfinuei /non t*Ki 160.)

padalam nr:
Jhe Fduf--WREAIH ok Invasion ok the Enemy's 

TERRlIO>RI^■.Bi
‘Raida seel ns have been ivsoiibvl notnisliy ir*# to 

fystemnric ineef^tous of tl* OvirlOorlrs o’ those wicOhitv* 
pievri t■irdreit•-■r sure OronbleRvii- nul te-ocherves 
nviiibhoy1n‘ Tie iujetei king now dvelstvs woe, oe mokes 
wo- wifinut ivcloiing it; whii* 1* uul 11s wo1ri°1r, 
bludiuo the Viinji wivotis ipoi Ohrie blows, go fetOi wlfl 
Oboir 1011-010 ’ill nieoy nf vlvphnnts, eln-iets, lorsrs, uni 
imfoniiy. Tl* Vauji is ii* o*neeu1 unm* ’ne any cre*giuo 
pinnO, such a> is ’ennd nm oil Hi* nounOolm slopes. Tils 
pnrf^ir^t^- wrvOth is eepresvnOvi ns cdmc°s*d o’ lowris of 
lo yrilew rolvai, tni Ohv clnut is env wlese ivtvvs ate
gtvrn oil th* y*OT round. IO is the synbdl nf s roc* tl* 
’10-. of wbose vsioue is ivvee vxilnonisivl. if is curious 
Slot Vatiji bus beerur tie peeiirsl nrnr o’ karri, il* 
Cver esciOri, uni li would srvm Surf ih* Ce'rs kings, of 
whom Owvlve ure oe1ehrsfvl in ibe P.X.N., writ 
ivmsrksbie ’oe ih* frequency, o’ ileii ineariems nf 
nriohbonring tvnrifooies. Bviug lei il* mosi priO monn- 
-slnevts, Shell energy was 1er•rtd*ss, rnl we nny old Ohrf 
theit wirih was inploesbl*. Ties im P.X.X., 4, th* great 
poef Parana? sings of one of ibvse -xpedit^io^^, rmi hls 
M>>ne is s spannivn of very nauy im fhe sum* woek. He 
celebtsivs thr swoed, fhe jewvllei nukleO, ihe cngs:1nus 
shield, ih* fiery ehsrgee, th* 1*r1rt1‘*rr *i*chonf■, snl Obe 
toweiHmo bnnm*i«eiowm*l ehstloO o’ s king; nni Shus 
romeiulva:—
‘- Like fie radly sun nelsiuo over Oh* inek srn, 
sri Sh0u in tby besnty, 0 kiDg!
Anl OhVTefnrV, il* ismd of Ohvm Shut g1ov°tvi Sly weotl 
sltll e*rre1*sr unuru, ’odllvss, ami helpirss, 
dike Ob* Svmdee in’sui fdisskvu by its moiler! ”

§ 1. The Invtosimi..
Tirr king cuos nn ih* unfading Vanji wrvoti, snl eom- 

frucistvs th* subjuortiom o’ il* vnrny's lOdd.
[Thv lufasion aid rnucirt* ruh|ugst1nu ol ilv wielr 

roUtie1U svobooid by 01* ’onons Pnniynm Nedum Oeriyau 
is i-Vofrl in P. PsSSe, vi, 149, etc]

VEnse 36.
“ Like yeumo bells i*i-ey*d •
Oh* ynufh’er wotTnors b*id ileii, bows,
with olisOvnlug *y*S, iomglug ’oe il* bSdoie-’rs^^; rni s° 
pei °i th* Vanji wirnOh, fo subiur'Ohr unsnbdueii..’

§ 2. The Invading Hosts.
Tie hrievs seis* in Obeli wroth, beuuiishino Shvli h1^gllO 

^mii, Umil Oh* i1umpetimo of th* el1»cham0-hnstri
69

Verse 37.
“ Vl* 0 trues snuni nut Iik* tir evstlio of tht angry g- f 
VtesOied w10b tb* Vanji oir v'shuii- btuds rusi om.
11 th* niiE0 °f th* oii00vrino bsnds, Hit* ih* .teraa1 ||ttn, 
01* ^.p1010 mod|y msb em iik* Muck hidn<fs m ih* Tu^y 

sky.''
Tlv loilewlug er-r*r sc*at o’ tiv uclll0luo ol Oir htnuet, 

rlll ihv enr1lrsteiuo ef|Oir sword. Knttavai is ngsii iuteo- 
iueei ot puOtiug- Om flight ii* ruvny's ’otress.

§ 6. The Medel Hero.
Verse 41.

“ You nsk low tl* hero ilrtiug•uir1en iimsetb: be is 
forvuosi mid bls klusuru's bosis. H* emulsOes fhe 
peowvss o’ tir btne*st. Like lie* h* prueitsier th* 
’ oensn's esik : thvsr air 01* ivvls nf tbr jewri-nnkiriel 

heed.”

§ 8 R oe to the 0 conquered.
Th* rd1i•e1r eonmisersOv Oh* sen'v^ugs of ih* land they

ov-rTei'.

Verse 43.
” Th* loSis-ilk* -yrs o’ tl* wsrrior, wlnee biessi best 
ih* wseiikr wevnih, nie wef with i-n-s, ss 
he -xhisims: 'They perish, s l-ntful spvciscle Oo sid behol- 

ivts,
Obey who vivwhile tod* ’otfh with gsrisnds guy, 
wish ollsOvnlno -yes, und sound o’ warriors' rues.' ”

§ 9. Th Howards.
As they come io disOeibuiv this spoil, Oh* qu-sOldm irises, 

win of Oh- lo* siali be rct1r0 P

Verse 44.
“Touch noi 01- tvIdgivn, whve* sse11fioen SO* ofveei ; 
spot* il* Ow-lUlngs of il* holy oreetior ;
vmtvr moi the houses o’ ihe sarrvi Vvlir Brthmsus.
L-o nil tlv rrsO 1* tbnuOeneO to our wsttious ss iieit 

guerdon.”
[So P.N.N., 9.]
TUj* vanquished rmvmy now subnits nnl pays tilbuiv.

T1V cItowrsgof iir hveves is ngnlu c*)*htaf*0i

§ 14. The Wasted Land.
Th* l-vasistioi ol Obr toenged bnml, aid 01* ivseiirl 

homes, d-seeHbel, [Cl. P.N.N.,
VERSE 50.

8pd°u.
“ Guthri 01- slnvvs, Ole beaped-up jewels, pslk, 

red o°1i, -he giundr1 ’rom ih- sOsOvly 1nnes, 
aid olv- fi*m id fhr wO-iie’s ; will- subjerOS 
cl il* instil- kimo nak* loud innemOs ! ”

Th* iuhobltniOs of Si* luvnlvl laid live om every side; 
th* rounOFy is rnvsg*l wiib lire ; nnl Ohe 1mesi*rr bUli 
thvl- fn1t1*rrvr.
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§ 22. The Warriors Feast.

Verse 58.
“.Tbe instruments of music sound out. The heroes like 
tigers rush upon the field and reap the ci-ops and feast, 
While they explore the resources of the vanquished lands.”

§ 23. Glory to the Conquering Invader's.
Triumph and pity mingle in the final song.

V ERBE 60.
“ Wbbre palaces like mountains reared their beads, the 

roar
of the consuming fire is heard. Wild jungle plants grow 
among the ruins. The conqueror rides glorious on his

lo*ty car,
round which triumphing hosts flow like a mighty sea!

These desolating wars account for the multitudes of de
serted strongholds whose ruins are yet to he seen, and for 
the comparative sparseness of the population at the period 
when authentic history begins. In P. N. N. twelve lyiics 
refer to this chapter. In all tbe poems there ie a note of 
an oft-tnmee savage ferocity. These old Dravidians were 
great and most implacable warriors !

Whatever faults may be found with the government 
nnder the Paa Britannica by peevish and restless parti
sans, we see that the idea of a Paa Tamuliensis is a myth. 

at least we can die on tbe heights of our native hills '. ’ 
So 6aying, intent upon tbe defence of then- little mountain 

homes,
the warriors assume the Konji wreath ”

The following verses in the chapter illustrate the fier
ceness of the final struggle. Marvels of biavery are related. 
The heroes fall ; their wives perish with them the war
rior rips open his wounds and dies on the plain demons 
and demonesses brood over the gory battlefields, sometimes 
helping and sometimes destroying the dying men : much 
toddy is consumed, libations to the great demoness are 
poured out, and a universal wail is heard.

§ 19. The Elegy.
Praise and pity min'gle in the song as the heroes ascend 

to the paradise of the valiant.
Verse 80.

“ He was the raft on which his people sailed over the sea 
of battle ! He was a pillar amougst the mighty ! He was 
the life oi his town, and of the world I The door 
of charitable deeds has been closed by the spear 
that tore open our leader's breast!”

In P, N. N. there are forty-one lyrics, of which thia 
gives the keynote.

Other topics are introduced, but the chapter ends with 
the ‘crushing defeat’ and it would seem, the extermina
tion of the conquered people.

PADALAM IV.
The Ka’nji Papalam, or the Defence.of the
The Kauji is the Ulmus integrifolia, or elm-tree, and its 

foliage was dark. Its flowers and leaves formed the wrea
ths worn by tbe defenders of an invaded country, and were 
supposed to be indicative of a stubborn resolve to conquer 
or die. This most generally ended )in the death of the 
king and the overthrow of hiB kingdom, and hence tbe 
aama word (KAnji) is used for the wreath of a minctrel 
who inculcate* moral precepts, and more especially dwells 
on the instability of worldly things. The word K&nj? has 
thus become a synonym for ' sober counsel,' and some of 
the verses under this heading have nothing particular to 
do with war. The great example of this is the Madnra- 
Kknji, an account of which will be given in tbe life of tbe 
Pkndiyan, Talai-Aiangaaatta Cernvendra Nedum Ceriyan.

§ 1. The Kanji IFreatA.
The inhabitants of tbe invaded country put on wreathB 

of tbe Kanji, and retire to make a last s^and in their moun
tain fortresses.

Verse 61.
“ ‘ Sincejthere is ncclonger any band to withstood the foe 

upon the pjain,

PADALAM V 
The Defence of the Fort 

The Nochi Wreath.
The next chapter 6peaks of the defence of hill-forts 

When hostile kings besieged a fort its defenders were 
accustomed to assume a wreath of the leaves and flowers 
of a wild creeper called the Kochi, or ‘ Vitex Nirgundi.* 
There are many species of the Vitex, which is often called 
the^five-Ieaved chaste tree' (see Ainslie's “ Materia Medica," 
vol. ii, p. 252). The flowers are of a pure, pale-bluish 
colour, and have a pleasant fragrance. This flowor is very 
celebrated in Tamil songs. The poet Moci-cattanar has 
sung of it very sweetly (P. N. N., 271, 272)
“ Like linked gems are NorhTs curling ringlets blue, 
Mid all the flowering trees is none whose tender hue 
So fills the soul with love as thine, whose blooming wreath 
Men see the youthful maiden’s slender form ensheathe, 
In the wide guarded city,—sight beloved of all;
And when fierce enemies .attack the moated wall, 
The warriors on their brows thy flowers defiant show,' 
Ab sigu they shield tlfeir virgin fort from every foe."

ft was the symbol of ehaBtity, and those that wore 
these wreaths were pledged to keep th$ir fort inviolate. 
The virgin fortress guarded by warriors so adorned, 
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Uoi”haP al its h^ec Much it vomawca mln-9lwp wil-i lie 
f^ot11y’dtUiht^OM nuotawl day*!

The. Nucil.
The h-iuac ”o turll to "unul 11-iu tu^ret•cuoo,nwP 

balliawculc, whence ii'cheio sboul- turll 11-iu d-idle 
—TOWS.

ver<> 8;

“ Lik- lie host ot tin Acunar, "huBe triple tori 
ihc goi with sorp-ol ’ruo■rcil Bad l-iy tovw "1uil likn, 
llese.wniTlous cnuwoed wlti NocAt wrealie 
guard liclu etifp^hoile, w'ielPIn9 lie olap-pilulel Pail.’

Tile Ie ooc ot lhe common p-acco of —iolo ’-10-, irrc 
bouuownP tlom tie Mahq. Bharata, Tbc store ut tbc 
destru’tion ot 11- iiree turie ot 11- Asurar (or Arrirua) 
js mosl celrOrataP (ecc Mulls Snwsknil T-xlo, vii). 1v, pp. 
203, 22.5).

Thcnn weuc hi ibc sky tlucn citice ut lic ’1-01100 Wol- 
zos, one ut 1.00, nouthcn ut s1lven| sol a lllrl it fjiUl 
-which Manganne (IuPra) con id nol 1-11-101, will ill hiB 
■wenpyoB. TbeP ail lhe 9ieat gods, 11011-00-1, wcot to thc 
gi-il Halin (atteu"auPs known no Siva) ss ihrir 1’1’9’, 
aud snip to hiw, stlcu lhey "cne aeocmOlaP : ” RrPun| 
ihanc 1UI Oa vicllmo deviled tu tlaa ir ail lhe escrinecB-
BesTuwnr ot however, dwctnoe th- DPllyse wilh ih-ir clilno 
nul Pe-lvcr lie hetrlljs.” He, (-109 ihno aPdnwsBcl, sail. 
*• SO O’ ii” ; awl makio" Vioiou hie arriwl Agri its OnrO, 
m1Wa, 11’ Suo of 11’10’11, ile 1’111-1, nil liw V-lso hit 
bow, nnl tbe -x’-ilent Savitri (the GSystui) hlc 0t>"etiUn9, 
nnl 11’109 srpilrteP Buahmt bis eesrli1anu, ir ir due 
liwn riereaP 11rou9h these ’Iliee will a ti -•ee-jdiutwil 
Ihnca-OanOwP aro"- ot lie cuiour ot lhe 0’0, ael Ir SeVin- 
nano ilk- lha tire which Ounne up lb- wurll. Th-on
Aourae ”tth lleir ’itice wene lien- Ourot up Oy Rulra- 
[Ct mirnvsoa^tw, xiv.]*

OUn Ut thn WOet tawuuc iiBtorIe (?) intnuce— ut a furt Is

Ukktra-peru-Vrunlhi, ut w-icui 
tbr Won-eele it ibc P N. N

r-taiucd to Io P. N. 21. Th- tui-1 wst cilinl Gioa-pri-
aeli, 1OP Its king bore line critie1 uf Ve' ugai-miarbajj, (br 
tvlosa Oueicl "Ul•c a A'iw- esrlanP)< Il wst 0lb1-9-P Oy 11- 
famous kil1” it MaPurS| 
011-11109 will 0- Bill io
ThC pOLl Mlila>n.-krlat ot Ajyerr coumeustes lie parts ut 
lie tovilflcatloe “ Theue wS0 —nt it nil, a won. gi, Peep
lint il neicl-P down tu lic aOulce uf tbc lamins rr.vi 
licuc was a wail till nut- sp iu ibn b-sf-no: tlio was 
ciown^nl will iuruwis tuuw "blci ilr archcvs siwt toril 
ticl. sUUiw’g ; 1irrr wso an impeii'lono wool tbSt SW■ . ■ 1I0- 
l”l vll SOP tierr wcrc uuntnuoug siui-i toile st c’n.'y 
nogl-T

T1C ’b.plc.' ’outain.e tbr ueuwi piTis-s it Tin- king ;i1Ul 
110 wiutIots I’lalee bow ticy fell ightiog lotlic Sum 
“tbi’y PnBiU-P oil, lino- llooe io tbn figll, if ".l.inl tiu|e

•Now pulnillup nl line Dgtvn-J I'uivii rollv I- ,gsE

Oodles ur lleiu -1’91.” Tier- Io nisi a hint lial lies 
01’"” "cne uhien 11- result ot a urtucal on lhe part if the 
king Tu give hlo Paugitwr in mariinga lu lbe i-ad-r ot tRn 
Oeele9ir9 arwy.

FAIFALAM VI.

THE BESIEGERS; ATTACKING ENEMIES’ STRONGHOLDS.
T — k I mUai Wheat— [1-001, 9.1 -lDiq]

Wi-u sn auwy msi’bnd io 0-11-"- a tout lhey wirt; a 
"rnsi1 ot 11- Urrllial (CPi-mu lallolllr). a tope?vr of rottent 
plsot, which Io wrrtiuorP Io P<V-V<| .IO, wbdvc ihis sip 
to isve ' 9U-dcr sludls,’ nol to 0-110" to lbe ‘ Wcciwirt 
Couelry. Tile onrrao 11 bave Onrn wuvo Oy oui heroes 
in 1-110110, imp-c1re tie winiilessuuec sol wt^k^iHn” ot 
lic furt ti-e wcot lo eci/c. Tbcuc js llliic r-insukibiu in 
tbit <;lii;n - ptru. Wc lie lull Io It lial cbccp wcuu oTccoiJ
10 ouci-itcr Oy 11- ciuiOnlautis; 11- cxp-oilis ot VisSiuu, 
who slurmnl a turt ’sllrp FWi’fi, sic ’clchrstwd ; st ahosi 
llise if Slvsn (so sbovn). Tin cr’1l'nline wold io i-il 
down; tin hrelr9cre wskc ratio 00 wilcl licy pass ti- 
mint; 0’11.0" islPnn-o nun app-lel lo tbc Wtii ; lie )estie- 
gert -cap luwu iotu 11- sues; irawcoleut hgilo iske 
plscc ; arl tbc turt Ie takro.

§ 23. 1X^11/ t '■ah'.
Tlio un-alct biw tie ’uoquero1■B| yukio" nsers, plough 

up th- tiuelaliioo it ibc fori, sol ouw wiilhietc jun”li 
pinole upue tbc spit.

Verse 120.
• Tin 0-iulltui iumce will rietuird ws-io arr levd-nH 
will ilr duet;
SBtce ire yuk-l lo r-irei up 11- soj- w-lil sjo^’^ivi; 
wblle wiriTleeg pisolo src ouwo ur tl- hounaslluoc. 
Tbus ra-s thc ’irfucril>e king I ”

Ollb-u yel<Bce irll buw iinue It a solcowi wasllug ohtlieir 
i>1l10iliBtaiucP BworPe lo eacurp wslcrt, nol ticlu jiies^i^- 
iatilU1 io ofhwrlogo. Ti- c-yn<|Unr<ii- It Molenurly cycllcil 1-i 
ibn ocwl/sM(<|rIrcl ’ouoirv- nrl910uurloe kloge Ouiog 
1niiu'_.; nol tic ’lipf’i' nolo will sulvevosi suOwie.tiir 
•• Tiny mike s P-o-vi nol tiey call it peac.”

Tlie .sii1'jre1 Is fuuwslly lisiiueBed lo 7'ul.^A.'.i^”o p, 
I’iinil, •<> i><t,»pp. I3.1--I41). We rulMiirtll’ illueirslloo ul
11 lo fouinii lo P -‘'itu. ’i. 1' W, et1•i

PWUWLAM VII.

JO \1; IN i.EXER.M, 

lilt. T'lij-rnji WuMi'll.

Wilwil a kiM”' c<ujii^<^'iiip-iilcd au i.I1'i ■ H"-v<- w:ii ie 
ni w ician i, 0^ ii”-' -tpni inil w11|-<lb»Tl1;,i^■. llic, U»».■l6 \^’ <z-

/«.//. - 1). Till- I- e?■lll'Plli■'l ;i! S;hm|i ' .1 at .■ ■// /,
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§ 1. The Ji'rfrttA. 
Verse 127.

The king, whose war-drnm sounds like unceasing thun
der from the sto-my clouds, 

confcmp1ttci war that shall Bedew the BattleJelds with 
Blood.

He has put on the Ha-rilce /rmtoi' wreath, and leads forth 
his uoiti eager for the glo-ioui strife.”

To these old kings the excitement of war was a necessity 
of life ; it was only thus that the monotony of existence 
could. Be relieved. Yet. the ho-ro-s of war a-e much dwelt 
upon in these veriei, and the king is repreicdteb us hesi
tating, and only deciding upon Battle when its necessity 
was appa-ent. The twenty-five veriei of the chapter 
present, without any attempt at arrangement, many of 
the striking idclbedti'of ancient war.

§ 2. Presents to the Troops.
The king heaps upon his chosen warriors gifts so that 

they go forth joyously under his Banner

Verse 128.
“ Badges of victory, ladbi' precious treasure, fa-mi. 
murderous elephants, and hol•iei,—the king distributes. 
His enemies, tho' strong in ho^sei and chariots, tremble 

when
they hear of the movements of the jewel-Beuring king.”

§ U. Ga_i the fight not be prevented ?
Both a-mies a-e B-ave : might it not Be well to avoid a 

if-uggle' ?
Veese 129.

“ Should these warriors meet on the demon-haunted battle- 
g-oand

and with their polished ioea-s begin the fght,
’t will prove the saying fake, that ’ glory of the king 
is gna-bladihlp of human lives.’ ”

Pralie.i u-e now sung of the elephants, the hoisei, the 
gallant he-oei. and the war chariots.

§ 9. The Bard's Eulogy.
The budk has teen fought and the te-d °n tte Battte- 

field burn o- bury the dead with aooruo-^tfe iodgi of 
praise.

VElt.-t 137.
“ The tender ipouie, the mother, the children know not 

this!
Uponi the Battle plain the fiery piles are lit, the death 

songs sung!
He-oes who fell Beneath the eleo’iadfi they slew 
have gone to Banquet with the heroes' gods ! ”

While demon shapes like 1adfaiflc shadows dance Before, 
Behind, and around, the Oodies of some of the slain heroes 
ui'e can-ied howie. .

§ 23. Joy mingled with waaling.
The wife, seeing the Body of her husband covered wHB- 

glo-ioni wounds, and still grasping the sword, weeps with 
proud joy.

Veese 151.
” Even death i a0aihed, fo- here ip valour- greater than 

his own!
Tho wife tuk^ the sword from the hund /of her dead' 

warrior ;
Und,I wUtching his culm triumphant -epose' is glad us she 
Bedews his b-east with tears.’’

This ends up with her voluntary death.

§ 25. All died ggoriinuly.
They perish not; thei- renown is eitRBllibeb fo- ever,, 

though they lie st-ewn ove- the Battlefield.
Veese 1>4.

“ They tu-gte a stub0o-n fight alone ; the two kings fell, 
grasping still thei- spears ; the earth is desolate ! 
Swiftly thei- wives uprose, and threw themselves into. 

the flames.
Behold, even fie-ce death himself is iatiifird.”

This last verse seems to Be u reminiscence of the hiitor- 
referred to in P.N.N., 62, 63. The-e the kings were the 
Cerun pi'ince KnbukkooNecum-Ce-Iada,than, und his rival 
the Coran Pe-uvi-Tui Killi, who fell on the same Battle
field. Their deaths were snng By the poets Karattalar 
and ParOnar.

There is power und pathos in the frllowfagj’dirge, by 
the forme- of then :-—

P.N.N., 62.
” Whut has Become rf the defiant valour of these rival 

kings ?
Demon-Fnriei pioBe deep the wounds of the fallen he-res 
While with Bloody hadbi they Besmear thei- dishevelled 

ircks,
hoveriiig rrund they display their 0lorb-ifulded Io-uis. 
With iulled gjund the detfh-b-nmi mean, while demons. 

dunce.
The kings themselves -aging with heroic w-iith are fallen 

und lie amid the vultures thut devour the 'sluin.
The victory-vaunting kingly cunroiei are idw, the drums 
that erewhile announced the leaders’ glory and their sway, 

lie broken there.
Over the field, where myriads fought, a faaromne stillness 

broods.
The he-oe’s wives on duidtiei feast no more, nor bathe 
in perfnmed watc-i. But Le daad rn the Boirmi rf their- 

lords
They have gone to feast in . the world of the goda, 
whr wear unfadlcg w-etthi f- om the tree rf Immri-uLily,— 
whose eyes slumBer not,—who eat amBrosial frod.
Let the glrry of the heroes live fry uye ! ’”

The slte of thk famous teHe is uiilinown' tet i & 
often referred tr fa ofa T^il veree.

(To be eontniitid.')
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PROPHETS AND THEII1 MISSION

‘'Let not Moses epcnk unto me, nut aiiy of tho pioplicej. but 
rallicr do Thou spmik, () Lord Ginl. the ItisjriKi* and Knligliti*iicr uf 

the prophet*." Thomas a Kt.
It has been tlve fortunate feature of every religion 

that counted among its udliereuts a laige umber of 
men, that brought spritual solace to the minds of sin- 
cankered individuals, to undergo what might be called 
periodic ecdysis. One set of doctrines and obser
vances please and stimulate its votaries at one phase 
of its existence, to be only succeeded at the next; gener- 
atiou by another body of creed and a different 
which rnay in fundamentals reseinWe their predecessor 
and whose disagreemeDt, mmute though k would
be patent to a conscmnGous student of any religion. 
Such are the steps by whk-h reli'gion pnigrewes, and 
such |s the alnsi • st imperceptible' conrse of Rs UlotioI), 
that to none but a trained student its rapid changes 
and stable fundamentals would be spparent; Eveb in 
tbat imm°hile miscellanea wMch are soinetimes con
glomerated togeteer as Fetichism ft is possible for a 
comparative religionist,to find wtom its inmost (teptes, 
an evnlvmg bte fnksating, and nn innate tendency tbiit 
aims at a dktant perfectmn. What- Pi of. Max 
Multer’s adtmraEle tectures on “The Anthropdo^a.! 
R2lgionJ’ have done |u unraveRmg even te the imnds of 
determinedj5cepiics hke Spencer, and ralkd CLmLai^ 
like Say ce who could not hmajpue anyterng Hke orgarnc 
unity or orderly growth m any rehgmn but diesr own, 
leaves as n°t |h any nwessky te touch on thut subject 
much. He has shown us by hicd argumentation anil 
bv < study of them tanguages, how useless it is for us 
to believe even m the traveHer’s account« <of native 
n-ibes of remote countek-.s, whmh rccord only eyc- 
wk^ssmgfs, unless coupled wfth a competency 
in him to move ssociany wM tee aWigmcs, to 
iadu^ in them a confidence wfth regard te Ms weH- 
uonded curmsfty, to study their snered writings 
aod undcrstand teen- genuine spurit, and to be adc *o 
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speak freely with, and convey his ideas to, them. He 
showB by unmistakable examples, how also the versions 
of well-minded globe trotters, liberal-viewed missio
naries, are in most cases untruss^vorthv and contradict
ing each, other,in the light of the further labours ofre- 
centnien who have studwd tbe tribes and them creed for 
the sole sake of tearnmg teek rebgmn.Totemusm, 
ism and many other ateed forms of worship prevalent; 
among the so-caked shmi-eivi|ized races of America, 
the Andamaos., Africa and the rest, are stown by Mm 
te have an organic growte and te Mile wfthft them 
ad the salient points of a soid-saHsfymg refigmn. Wite 
the evotemg tendency and progressive growth of 
Hinduism, Prof. Max MMer Mis exceHenHy deak 
in his Hibbert lectures. And Hliys Davis lias don- 
the same for the religion of the Hnddhists. Zoroastrr 
amsim and Confucianism are religions for a continue 
ed Hstory of wMch we miight direet Hie atheDuon of the 
enthusiast to the clear manuals of Haug and Legge. 
Atangside of the natural tendency of tee Human Mind 
to hanker alter mnovatmn, and to be tee subject 
of steady though sometimes convulsive progression, it 
is scarcely possible to shut our eyes to tbe inscrutable 
trait of every religion, that it should be invariably in
fluenced from time to time by thc thoiongh-going 
speculations of some religious leaders who variously 
called themselves as saints, apostles, prophets, saviours 
and the like. Every step in the onward progress of 
religion, each excellent point that tended to clatify its 
doctrines, has always been associated with the reform 
of one man of strong intellect, with the well-directed 
labours of a pious enthusiast. Iu bigger religions, by 
virtue of their sacred scriptures being handed down as 
written documents, from generation togeneration, the 
teachings of these veuerablc men have been embalmed 
aud pboomsved i ii writingsi and ainng weeli theimanm- 
liical books and their persistiusr influence, the remem- 
branctf’bf the names of these individuals in the mouths 
of their votaries had become a desideratum. While 
in smaller religious, the zealots of’which bad lucre 
truth ami iarth iu them than vain i hetoric and 
word-spinning metaphysics, the names of thc 
epoch-making leaders and -reformers could not 
be remembered beyond a certain number of gene
rations, since in the absence of writing as a 
vehicle of religious thought, there was no means to 
preserve their teachings and to remind their imines to 
the fervent minds of their untutored adherents. 
This would explain why the names of a Pythogoras 
and a Sankaracharya should be remembered, why
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the moral confessions of a 9t. Augustine or a 9t. 
Bernard should be recorded, why LuoOzc ’and
Buddha should be idolised. For a keen student of 
religion, the subtle untncacies which Sankara has 
introduced in the region of Hindu Philosophy must 
be evident, nnd Hinduism should lose much of its all- 
em br-<»cing catholicity nnd depth of rr.etuphysicul 
reasoning for the absence of u such u glittering roll of 
narnes)Us those of Famunuja und Madhava, Vidya.ra.nyu 

and Vijnanabhikshu und the like. In Christianity 
the rupid march of new ideas und the steudy influence 
which the ever-progressing Science has exerted on the 
ethics and philosophy of that reIigion, hUve introduced 
more oForderly evolution apd virile progress than in 
the annaIs of any other religion. Christianity has 

been, ever from its dawn, u literary religion, u religion 
that boasted of an ever-incessine number of adherents 
who had u cultured language of their own, and thus a 
history of its progress, minute to the very nature und 
te'mpe^t^r^^r^tt of its adherents, has been preserved to 
us ,in books. And here therefore our expectations 
receive more than a reuI gratification. These prophets 
have been looked upon in various lights by sundrj- 
men of each religion. Some have been thought to be 
superhuman in origin, to have been attended with 
extra-ordinury wonders in Nature ut their birth, to 
have worked Miracles to attest to their Divine com
mission, und to have ended their Iives in the most 
marvellous of ways. It is not our purpose to dweII 
0_u the peculiar tendencies of the Hum.in Mind to look 
upon thiugsjof thepustwith a reverential uwn,to enlarge 
on the irrepressible aim of Human >uture to invest 
everything antique iu a superhuman hnlo and to lav 
it in a Divine setting. This fact receives its best ex- 
umple in the true und represented nature of Mabouiad, 
aMd intRe wonderment und notoriety that attend even 

the most modern of Indian religious reforrners, Midi ns 
RajahRumMohan Roy und Keshub ChutiddrSsnjSwami 
Ramakrishna Paramuhunisa and Kabir Doss. Such 
prophets have iu every instance been iniinatelv con
nected with the expurgation of some corruptions that 
cropped up in a. religion at a particular age, mid thev 
have left the religion rld-ier in religious lore than what 
they found it in. The same craze that led the votaries 
of a religion to look upon the religions leaders, 
with a superhuman awe and rn almost Divine worship, 
the aime fnncy that leads an iirehipologist i j rogard 
old ruins in a blinding seuse of soul lilting respect and 
unearthly regard, the same reverence which a man of 
literature feels (or an old copy of a forgotten poet, has

led the people at large to set the prophets nt a Diviner 
level und to transfer even to them, in a degree," the 
f^ctio^ of that Limitless One, of which they were the 
^rthly tongned exponents. We have thefefore been 
taught to look upon a prophet us a saviour of the world, 
inother one as being ableto intercede with (b^c^ dndset 
right our blemishes, a third man ad the Inexhaustible 
Dei.ty itself in human form. In every scripture that 
hwa been written in the’ name of God, und in every 
votary thut directs his eyes to Heaven with a yearning 
heurt after the Infinite, the same infinite fountain of 
Grace is surging up, the same virile step towards the 
infinite Goal is made. Nobody need presume to take up 
intohis hnndsthe b,enovuIelicr which is His alone, or the 
mercy of which He is an infinite ocean. His presence is 
shadowed forth in thetowering hills,in -the nm^^^^--colonr- 
ed flowr and in the awe-inspiring ocean. No man need 
be taught the truth of this so long us he has eyes to 
see and ears to hear. What the prophets themselves 
evidently meant to do was to shuut about the Infinite 
when the people'sears were getting waxed, and to point 
to the Infinite Lustre and blaze their torches of prea
ching when the moral eyes of men were getting dim. To 
search for that Infinite, to be feeling after the Divine 
Vivifierweneedgoto no mun for direction,for,luHlln we 
live und move und have our being. When the perception 
of the Infinite becomes an utcompllshed fact for the 
mind, what could be done in the way oT pure worship 
before thut Limitless Splendour,. so long as we are tra- 
melled by the shackles of flesh and blood, so long ms 
we could not but anthropomorphise the Infinite Attri
butes. becomes a realised vision. And herein lies the 
truth and essence of rebgious perfection jrf every 
Human 9ouh It ps the hCght of nientul worslop that 
teaves us on the howest bolder of the 9piritual Mountair, 

ami whnt one must be abb* to do, ilesp.te the ortho
dox fanaticism of rank i•eilgiollicis, and the patliol- 
gicul mcnt«l Hbnormabries whhdi Hie moderii ytoa-hix are 
ubleto induce .n tta.r own Irt^^1^^n5^(dr hithlareusuaUy 
imstaken for the s.gns nnd wonders of the lli’gher 
path, is to upproach us best as one m.ght the Throne 
of ^^t.'ty, to reach the h.ghest ^nniide of godly 

meditation, and to surround one’s notions with the 
best ^hmal exarfftude wb.ch h.s heart d^fates- And
there the yearning Pilgrim should stand at. the lowest 
step of the Golden Stairs and when the life-immuring 
bonds snap, the wheel of karma rotates, landing him 
fo ratimc in ah appiev realm of hlissI ut beatitude, ehan 
it was his lot to live, when striving on this world below.

V. dd Ram an an.
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The theory of emu- 
D&tion in Hindu P”lio- 
•ophy 

tiros de^c-bed:—

LECTURE ON CREATION.

We pto>hlMu of tBe c^ig-Hi rf ^e wo-ld war the fit-rf tr

Cdanos Be ir ■<>» engage man's speculative activity 
rngm oi tbo wo—id. The (Maturtl. “ How did the world
•risB. P *' ia fouad io the mythologies of all oeooioo, and it 
ia general by acscMrcd -iu a wrong way. Some cosmogo- 
pie» in tracine out the origin rf tho dnllverie reso—t to 
the then, of an nnfculued, eternul, oo1f-oxioCc°t Uatter. 
of whir” the gorld was made - at the 0111^ of u 
supreme Prwor ; aud th^ ther—y wus done awuy wrf” ln 
oar laat'.crfo—e But mo^ rf t”. aomoot cosmrgonies 
descri0. tbe wo-,d as origmariog ’-rm Grd By eman-tion. 
so that'in no wuy rt iis ^sriorf frrm Go1, But m evr1ved 
out of. Ord’s sub^unce' u°b r° conscience Gob rs at the 
sume tiiiM tbc e16ciedt und Hie mMoriit1 cut so rf the world. 
’” day. the pgtte— und tlie the sip'iier uod t”. weB-
ore create— -°d the creufn-'c, ^eurcrfferfan1 tlie budrfog 
T”o theory of omaorriro. ^e-efor-c.ri rne o’ the r^est io 
ohi1oaopby, and R reoereoe°fo c”o effort o’ the human 
mwdL, eager to Utdve c”o mystery of Hie oritpn o’ the worl1. 
und yetnot ab1e to .trun0cenb Hie power of tho imugniutKrn

Now, ln no cosmogony is this effort mr—e appa-ent 
than in the cosmogony of the an
cient Aryans. In the Book of
Mann, sen rf B-abma, creation is

” This noi verse existed only in the fi-st divine idea yet 
anexpunbed, us if involved in burkoeso, impe—tteptiBle, un- 
1efinab1o. nliiftiacose-ub1e by rctiod' and undiscovered By 
revelation, us if it were wholly 1mtreroo1 in ale^p.’'

“Then the sole oc1f-ex1oting power, bimie11 uodiscoroel, 
bnt making thu” world, with five elements and ether 
principles of nature, appeared with nddimidiibed glrry, 
exp-dllog his idea, or dispelling the gloom.”

“ He, whom the mind ulone cun perceive, whose essence 
dndea the external o-guns, who has no visible oarfi' who 
exists from ete—nity, even He, the soul rf all BeinnO' whom 
no being cun crmorebcdd, shone forth in person.

“ H., having willed to produce vu-lrus Beings ’rrm his 
own bivile substance, firet with a thought creOd -cr/e™. 
Und pLaced in them a producd-re swd.”

“ Ti, m.1 Became un egg Bright f gold, 01azing like 
the 1uminury with a thrusto, BeUws, und 1° egg
he wu-a Born blmSCl1' in the nrrm of Brahma, the g-ea* 
fo—e fathcr of U11 --to’” (.Nm t>f Mjwm, ch. L

vein, 5-10. .
In thw account of creation it is first said that " the sole 

eel^e xwtiug eif, hario0 w 1 ed to-procUce vur'ons
teimgs, first °°w a Oulu-)0^ create1 the iortdu c1 ’ aa- so 
farthe thssory i aasej»U^l^le, l^ose it ns creation, no0 
t^DsMU^ti<hs o bus ahc fo’lowin0 wot1 s are m-Cat: ' ' and 
pUarftnlhern t tth wate^T a prodwti-- seed . tbe s^d 
Warn'M1. brighw a gold. and n (hot ■sc he (th«.°olt 

sol1-Bxioti°g power) was Brim ”1mtsflf in C”c frrtu of Bi-Ut 
A3. c”0 g-eut forc ’rf”0- rf u1i sprite: ” so ^nt Ul1 •vari- 
rus “ ta^gt) a—e frorn hl° own dwuic snlMdunce ” w”lc” i 
shoo— ema^tion’

La,o— on t”erry of emroaclro was racorted 0y l”e Hindu 
p”i1roop”ers ln a11 Rs c-mdiCy, as it appe-^o from t”c 
1rl1rwiog ce1ebrateb ve-ioo of t”e Fnros”u : Rig.
v11-. M-01-13 x. 90—'fraDiitated By Monicr Wi^iamo rn 
“ Iobluo Wisdom.’”

“ The embodied soiriC ”rr u Cbruound heedt, 
A cbomirnd eyos. a thrmound foct. urou°b 
Oo every ilbo o°vo1roi°g t”o earth, 
Yot ^Uing ooaco or .argon tliun a oor°. 
Ho is bimoo11 C”io very n°ive-■oo ; 
Ho rs■ w^tever hi. krs Boe°. r°d Umll Be ; 
He ri c”o 1o—b rf immortality.
A11 cro°turoo are one fon-cb of hM°. fhree-fom-t,ba 
Are that which is immortal io the sky.”

Fioa11y we fimd ^e ^oory o1 omao-two or1ii”ob and 
refiod By 1ater pbi1ooro”ors ro uH c”0 Puraoas’ anb, 
oo0oclu11y in t”0 Grtr. wWo c”o “ Grot1 O°e ” de<c1ares 
to Arj'o°u iomo rf Ws ond1eoi omrorciooi. wb1ch crnic 
^m to Bo c”0 “ io the ”errt of every 0e1og. t”e 
0ogi°niog. ^xo midb10' unb tbc end °f ove—y thing.” (Gita 
c”ao. X. I9, 39, C”. VfH. 3 a°d eltswliere.)

And this is likewise thc view of most of the Hindu
Ph11t>it^f)ln^l’o rf rur time. concede th0 world as
”aviog beo° rr1ginafed from the m-teri-1 sld0 rf B-3”3^1, 
c”0 oc11-exioCeolc etor°ui 0ei°g' w” i° croieque°cc 11 i° 
no wuy tiririorf from die wo—11.

Bnt is it really so ? Is the thorny of emanation
1ofeooi01e rn o”i1oiro”icr1 grounds - Can we exo1wn’ the 
rrigin oF^e we—11 By iryi1°g th-t ovorytJKog c-me from 

Grd By omrnatmti ?—T”e theory 
U»™th^nOiMi"n“' of g-,!^t!^tlr° » utterly a1o^.^ib, 

-d1 tom c-° Be provod from t”<e 
co°oi1erut1ro rf Use (Rvi'oe nrfure rs foll0^ ■—

Too can divide a Block of wool. ofooo iron into particles, 
becrnoo t”eir n-tn-e 3,10^ of it, Boc-iisc; they are 
subotancos e3rC”1y, materi-l, coooiotiog of oa■rt.s. and in 
consequence (hvua’Wo. Bnt rt not t”e am1 tfe-^g 
wrt” A.rni'g^y Grb. God’s Bei'ng i’s ohyi1<l—11y_ aod 
mefro”ysic311y simo1o. orme1y' oot ro.y doos Ho exclud. 
divio1oo, boc wrt” tarn aU comooi1tiro |o incouiprtiBl0. 
If ^sofore ^'s suriR-o^-^s °o oo-ti, if God^ 
suBstuoce excludes ermoos1fioo -ol it iuBot3dt^11y and 
accrfetuUy iimo1o, how can He emit ^rts imt rf ”1° 
iuBifaoco ? How cto this Uoiveroe have emanatci fr0m 
H is suBstance ?

Mr'-eove’-, Gel is immutable rr noc”3°go3B1o io hit 
Divine Being. But t”io world could’ net have evolvol or 
emanatel from Him. without ”i.i inbi1aocc Being changed 
us ofted us He a.WDrael r o”aoe or form which He ”-1
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hhO LvIvi*: bvcsnse olKemangOos is vnr*miisd1y s change 
sui —3 make Obe nneOsmgvubie God e1sngvsL1* 1- t 
deniidv- fhe ve-y g-imr-o livs qf fhe Deity.

Feithermoi*, God is un infinitely g*ifeof Brine. No 
ptTfecOlom cry b* sided to Him, ss in Hls simple unity 
Be editoris all oonov•esb1e and gosn1h1v g*rf*oflom, ami 
what is infinitely perfect ern ieoe1efl uo sOdlfion <ol 
pernectHou. But every emsustidm .would bv uu sdllOlon of- 
pvTfvcOloii io God. Every mum mewly bora, vveey time 
uvwly h1ornomvl, vvvey sioue nvwiy ’dimed, every, 
bens- uvwly bulls, would be a new maniferisf•on, s mew 
vmoustidii' ol God’s nebrismoe, which emnnrOimu wus 
womt-ng -o God b*foiv, snl g wns n00-0 to Hra on1y im 
course o’ fine. Tv th* iighf- i0ea o’ G°l ? N°. such 
s Go1 w*uiy b* no Go1 s- s11, ljufa mourteil 0 oW•m*1S, a- 
ms^nm's d1*sm, s c*r■peiuai Mssphvmy f1* tige,
1iv1ng God.

And such is ihe li-eet emnsiqutir- ol fh* Ohvoey dl 
*msmntnoi‘ Fo-, ss we sfslrl in 

Tl* ol-rorv ol -utnt- our -jst ivcturv, il ohv unive-se 
Siem leads io guiihrf.?m, , , , , r <- u *1-..had vmsmsOed from God, the
gsm0he•niio tivoey in e*ouid Oo ih* meigim ml the wotll 
would br fhe iighf oue, Im Ohls rnggor1i1du everything 
•voull b* Gol, gait aud gaioe1 df Goi, s go1f•om df fhr 
DelOy, n fisgmvmf of the divine rahrtsme*i According to 
this Ohvory, O1*sfu1vr woTil bv buf gS1floter emlrtvl from 
the Divime vnr*nov, uni God would be si Ob* ssme time 
She mstv-Hsd uul Obe vfHclemO eons* of Ob* oilvees*, tbe 
so-mf iOs mrOe-lsi csuse snl Obe *fl*c0, Ob* cloy ib. potter 
sml th* pOi, Ob* rgid*1 uml its web, Obe ceesfdi aul tb* 
|Civlure, obe Si-rhiOecf snl ibe hn11liug, b*aeen, eSytb, 
Orees, umm^s, mem; in sborf, eveeytbing visible anl 
HUv•ribi*, woiUi bv buO s dllfvreuO shape, fv-m oe clothing 
of ib* sUme univv-nst God. Now ih* nhruility of oil 
tbvs* moiions is apparent; no- lo ihey mvei eefuOrfiou.

N*10b*e is tb* ubsu-yiOy less, if we say that ibe wo-H 
oi'lgltisivd ftom God by emonoOiom inarmeeb ss all fo-ms 
of hfing, giithmngi- dlve-s* from, uni dggor*l tv, cue 
sioilve, ne* so many s-versl d*i*imins0.iomr nmd*- wbicb 
the First Belmg mam•f*rtr lisvll, and y*i at fhe sum* ume 
sll at* omv and ihe sum*, im ss meeb ns it is ih* ssme Flesi 

. Belmg ibnO manifests iOsell uni*- nil ties* liveese deier- 
minnilmms. For, h*r•d*r flit r*rroun glvvn sbmvv, no om* 
cam cm-iceivv Oils uulv-rssl Bvlno thst is evvryObimg, and 
yet He himself It nettling ; furmimg into vveeytOiug, und 
yvf g-*n*1viug noddling for himself, assuming si Ohe same 
time -vviy slurpo, ev*-y loem, vvvey uofnrv, g.- und wrier 
ilmbt smd yarku*rr, inivUligvmcv anl imbecility, pnelfy and 
fo'n1m*rn, ilf* aml desiO, vu-ioy snd moMiitity.

We must tbeiedore couel lied thst the theory ml emomo- 
Tlellieeiy ol enauiu- 

t|oll tlie euf rum* °f 
ro.mtui wvrku-SS

fldi is due t0 tbe weaknrrr of ,be 
Outnon mini, “ eager' io solve tb. 
niysOvry ml 01* meigln ol 01* world, 

anl y*t mof sbtv Om tiaiHRrtnd OO- ffowrn _( imsgiIurtfon.i’ 
Fo-, hieoilmn rs imlevl ommev1vaLiv, LoS mof imaglmsble, m 
we dive 1m s wo-id ol gb*nomems, -iu s world -hafftcOisiuf 
*msnat1our ; sml sit gO*uomvms, til *lfgofr tli Mi- under 
mu- s-nses set mvev obsng‘er o£ rn'brfLuevn survuly created, 
semviOing emulating from Obv ssme nuLntsndV, In order, 
Obvre’die, Om sdlv* ibe mysOvry ml ibv eriglp mf Obe' nnivetee 
we must discsrl oliegoiOvT Obv mid Obvery kemanatiOn and 
-islno bigbvr, we must cmmevive Ob* ne-n•vh1ntvmt B-wig. not, 
ns nu•usir lo, a*m*rstima ev-Tyrlilng net ol 10s owm reb- 
rfsnee, but g-eduo1mg Si things by Obe fo-cv mf bls will out 
ml loOblng,iu wbicb ihe Obeoey of rirsfimu g1og*-Hy cdnnintri

Buf lire si ibe outset it is good fo bring fo mini tbe 
definition nf ceesflon wbicb tuns as 

\yiiat creation pro- • iL n
peHyie. follows “creation is thaffprod uc-

flor o-t of sot hi ng ot n hhisg 
according to its whofe subs-anne, nothing being orn- 
sucpioel, whetfer created br -cerealO;" (St Thomrv- 
rummaThev1. 0, p. q. VS. a. 3>1 Th- world was therefore 
sueetrS no- of noth -qg, n-i'i n the ien-e Obaf wolSztoo wasio 
rivS -l e metoninl eane,, the platti- mattes aotofwhfob the 
^rfd wasmade, jasltas dey.is .Iic matteo o- ’'w potter, 
word ow m juUle -Ur mnS -cr o- She vculsioe. bu itOingimete- 
ridls tde matter oo* o” os-'1-0 the aschiliad- rears a huur-- 
-- Noting” oovino n ouewtity - ov - ecne-Gt- nanns- th-.
“las001 ma"tor sp anyrninOi betnuuBe thv ptasHc matter o*' 
pryrhinu iso enttty- not noLvruUrv- What therefore >_ 
mwait--- f e '^-a10^-!11^, >> Thu nvorld wm made ouv of 
noth-nl0- oh tha0 Ms creator 11-3^,.dy to nom” into exit’ 
tonce-,,’^ ron 'at-- mattte that vitbfog or the snore Hid 
t^anc-ouw^ l-tete1, Ttanofotb c-uetton -j> nth thn cliau^ 
Pt.vioUSny -xHs the wor--* bet i-t itortmg o- tt-e who-. 
would foto nmL tanc- o’ the commaso0 nu tlin Alndghty 
Go-1, mt0-|ng phatnaer exiodeg before0 TAerefote-
nothing is not the subject of creation, but the mere point 
of departure whence everything that now is, sprang into 
existence by the creative power of God.

But bow cun God g1ddnee fh11gn euf of noOhing g Fl-si 
1 anuwer: L*ccnre Gol is the sellf-exlsivut Belmg, and 
Ous un ingyit* rmOelieet, rn Imfiu-fe Will, un infinite Power 
oil imfinlo* Good1l*rri As ii is Omweve-, I sig - ibsO im sit
lrr ue ban foem sny iles of Obv seilmu ml ib.e Creatoe, Oe 
C-■viucvs nil fll-as .ton nrfhilo by fl* forrv el iis wllL 
Gel Glilr and tbe nmieeire rg-1nar up ent of no-hipe ! *’hhe 
stll-exlst-ho power, rsyn Msnu brvlmg wlHivl Om produce 
esi•oun Lv•nan, fi-si u'ith (> tJi^Jwghh —i-ro- thi wvrt*-i (In 
niifuivn, ^s^ rir Wv mus- me0- fm-gef Odwovei- tliri 
CeesS1ou • ' rmd**1 oonce•vsLiv, lus net imsg•nsLiv, and 
obos we lirve mo yieeef evfoomre o’ wbsf c--rS-mm is (Cg-. 
Lvciuee e.) N*ve^tOel*rn to Hm two0- s^ks WoG cr*stion 
com b- nude1rthod I sno o°r o-e s rm111, weok 0—1 ip- 
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cchpaite bal icae 'onge cl ite C-ietor; -cn ice et in. 
telll'enl being wbict —viiiu. Now

At iiiMi^co aniic- ... .
Eou« lc ccBaiict. w,1‘, 1Dl1 tcec ho tteB, JOt

wiii, and bctc wide bcUb ie 
it mo1iob' Ttia mc1intatV'a ettivii—rbrlcce ltr ect ci 
bctc wiii, wt nc1ginn. It ip-eng tp bb tig Iccci cI bctc 
wiii. Between ite ict d —ccc wiii etU ttr rneting loci 
lict, ttat ie a cehtien cobtrc1ion : Bel tcw cut —cn 
lcooTbi icc ii P II, itr-elc-e, bct cettcl rxplei;) Ui 
os, ite cotbroiion bolwert iJn ici cI ibr will, etU 
ltr tncl tint ippeaca, it ec iec aa cotclcba finite 
beings, tcw cut bct eak ia tc explained, il wilt regurd 
lc ttr infinte Being ? AtU bfl lc acrnr rxlint atU 
bb indog— J1 cnn be ixpieibru, end .Hie IinUinn cf eimilec 
ttingB ittacBelven gcrnii— ii-rnnttina ttr Uicrct nigi- 
orn1, whiUl't o— next iecftcr 1 itieH bc'tn foc-wMii in 
eevcac cf crod'ct caf d ncto'ne;. (Cfc. ph>f. Bhofa’ 
Fundemin1ai pgiicscpgb Vo1, H. Cg. XI1.) Fcr tgia
1imr 1 egal1 ccn.^nt o-^1 w'l0 B^wtejj to —cn nn
'ongr cf cceaUcn 'n oat1 t0'ngB cf ec1 na wfli ce cf
tataci wt'cg teH ccnatut1|— nndrc car r—fa.

It tie beet cepraleUi— eeid ttal we tecr nc Uicrct 
ividrncr d wtal ccrelict ie, a, cui imeg'batiob cettcl 
p'claci lc iteelf ltr pcoUac'bn d a ttclr aabatatco cal d 
tclting; ltd • beciasr ell ttr pgitcmrba cc elfecte ci 
tniaca we see, icr bat ernanelict, cf e iabstuncr cr qneli1— 
ecco atclOrc, cc ite vacicue mcUificnticbs wtict anUrc 
iti agenc— ci et ecl'tr fccce aci pccUaciU it a pro-existing 

eabjecl cc BabBlatce. Nrtecitrirss
An image of creation, j om able point out to yon not

cni— 't GcS's bal in oin’i wcrk Itleo, et 'ongo, lOcagt 
ie'tt, itcant etalcgbue cni—, cI will cceetict pccpicib is- 
ItUreU, wccks ci tiiace atU nct pln'ti— etcw aa, ltel tc 
pbrtcmiifbb, tc effeci, notbing d at- acct it TicI ccora 
into rxiatanci but wilt ite impliceticn itat tclting cf 
lOe^eor kind pce'vioaeib ixiBliU. Neorlb, it ite pccUaci 
lict cf rvic— ctengt cc efficl, ^orttinn ie origitalrd 
wtict did wl ex',1 tatoce; teciuer 'f nctotog 11 d1 
rt^ited but wW igi-. wii iicriU1'. 1gici wctW bi no 
ctenne. T^ba, at ectie1 diccere e bicck d mecblr to mikr 
1 ,ta1aa ,c to et- cT cf nothing: to— 't 1 piviotB time 
itlCf lxi,tlU 'nUreU till bicck cf rnncWi W nc1 fgi 
,1e1tl. Tgi ate in. gea tain gcf caf cf nct-,tetar. Tge 
.laine ippeaciU 't 1gr oecd. af tgr comm1tU, itU b— 
it. ,ki|iTl getU cf tgr ecalptor. Wtirrr gi<l 1gcee Oum1n 
fiiitacoe iteic ittCi brfcci bring fixid fcf 1v1- in tga1 
oii, c1 merblr ? to tge 'n1.neoflend imegitetion d fge 
at'h1> wtc ares toe stator't tge Lcck; tgs-o 1gi— l'tiU 
to et IU1. hute, c0.-'!0.1, nacelu, icvrU b— ige wuco 
nat'nB d it. out cf l-1, ie- fgi ,noi 1ginn cf igf 
pTin^1ac, d tor ecct'1oc1, cf it- artificer w^oa^r..-. 
Ncr in 1gl tgit^ d^icin1 'n fgi wcrlc, cf nato-.. Watir 
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'B thf cfia11 d tlie ccmbit1tict cf t—drrgin nnU ox-nrb ; 
gtf tgfae fwc dirnot1 irr tcl water; we1ef tw b^n 
ob1einlU cnr cf nct-wetec. Ftow.-, anU fra'1i acf to. 
pcoUTc1• cf 1crlB, ba1 igfb ippiir wgici biiccf it.-. wici 
m'101- flcc-.-0 uc- e-aita ; 1gi- firn^- cc°. cni d ncn- 
flcwir 1nS ncn ton'1. N%^ilv, to igi p-cUnc1'cn of in— 
dfed wga1ltec, tgf itah.'nn pc't1 'a 1bi ncn-.xii1fncf d 
fge aemf fffic1, f1af 1tici wct1U br nc prcUncticn d],
In fge ginf-ii'cn c| men 1gi ,tir1'ng pc'n1 ie nCb1mit ; 
in 1bf bai1Uin^ cf abcne1, fbc ,1ac1itg pc'nl'1 ncn-gcnip ; 
in fte et1i'nofti c| icifncf tge i1ict'ng pc'n. 'a ignc-enci ; 
finel1b| 'n tg. ^q1','1'^ cf in- pir|ic1icn, 1ta 
fxii1Ptcf c| fg. sam. p.iiiciicn 'a nrcreeic'1- clqniciU, 
etU prei,uppcied.

pd. ioegi cf -todTtii, aa I ieiU, i, bul e feint e 
ccfa1icn ie : blceuai i11tcngg 'n fgii caei tgr non-rxii1fnci 
c| tgf f||ic1 d igr toco cc pi-frc1'cn 'a ataotoiel-
-fqni-ld; cn tgl ctoii- hatto 1gi inbjic1 cr eteitciinm 
d tgf ctetgf 'B 1, ai^Bduto1- crquir.U cf priiuppce.d 
wgf-fea 'n c-rii'cn ncit'ng ', p-.iuppceid, nciting 'e 
-rqtirfd ; bur 1gi’ a.irtto^^to1 cf c'id'cnC1 1gi iradai. 
not-ixi,t.nc. cf en-it'ng winter.-. A ecu|pto- oekiB e 
,ie1n. ctt c| ^t-stetor btf tc1 dec cni d no^l^ii^ln; 
becau,e wc°U cr atcnr ', pc.auppcaiU aa iti oete-iei 
aubjic1 ce gie wcrlc At ercg'tec1 buiic., 1 bcuii cti d 
non1gctel, buf bui1Uitg oetei'e1, ici p-.inppciiU 1° gto 
wcck. Ncf ec w'fg GcU. Hr oielj.i rn1i1T ou1 cf ncn- 
rt1i1b, Hr cciatee rvic- 1ging cuf d ndtto^ ’’ to it. 

brginn'nn ttrcr wis nrittic tougtl 
n Tje gh"BVan and nor aught: then there was neither 
c-eiiicn. ak- ncr i1mciptrrr eectr' Thin

wis itrce trittic Un- nc- nigti, 
nc- iigtl ccc Ueieniie, cni- itr rxiatinl ntf bcriltiU 
celol- erlf-cct1einiU.'| (RigviUe H-on, MitUeli X. 129.) 
AnU Mceie etirat, ltel " It ttr biginninn GcU cciiliU 
gretrn itU iectt.'i (Grn. ct. I.) " Fcc iti LccU ipcke, 
itU nil wn, oiUe, Hr ccmmitUiU, inU ill wee c-ie1rd,’| 
(Pr. 32. 9.) AtU fgr pcui vehen1 oc10.'* d igi 
Mncteeere, rnccucn^ng; g.c bcntgia1 ,en to oa^'- 
t--Uc-T anya: I brsreco tol1 o- ecn, 1cck npcn 
geevrn anU .n't0, enrt iH 1ger ', to 1g.o : nnU consiuri■ 
1ge1 GcU oed. .liro cuf cf nc.i'npp nnd rnnnlr'nd nlic.1 
(2. Micb. 7. 28.f Menu ioicrfccr inti 1gi wc'le-i cf rt. 
BigviUi en-ei, ei 1fna1 to pe-1, w'to-M'ciii ' a<^^tcwirUg- 
ing tgi gcri1 anU fttuamin1ei ten10 cf 1gr ccriHcn d 
ff1vin enU fe-t|i. AnU 'n 1gr eiiopii 11 intdiiii wo-U, 
c| it. B'd. ite-. 'a n inci1 rdicrnci to eB 1gi focm, 
w i-h>- -eapeci'ng tor cng'n cf ige amvrrBe. Tgr wo^iU 
tiB ccin1rU b— Gcd It w_t tc1 torcdcce o-ig'te1ru by 
c0unco, .ti'toir b— sr1f-gone-u1ion, nc- b— iopicicnu1 
pcwii, cf ni1uci, end otch |ia, b— f—ptohcn f-crn 1gi 
Uitin. autiatMico. to 1gi binitt'ng GcU c-iited geeten
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and earth, that ie, heaven and earth had a beginning, and 
they did not exist, therefore, from et^^r^itjr : nor we
permitted to trace them backwards from age to age, till 
w*  lose all idea of their Laving had abeginning, Scripture 
does not tell as how refiote the beginning is fv^im any age 
of the world, known to science gr to history, biif it insists 
«o the reality of a beginning for the Universe by creation, 
as veil shall demonstrate it in oor next aa^d laat LMture 
on Creation.

• Cm be had bi it>e Deeplkk Offc! Pi'kcppe ccpp 6-0-0-

G. Babtoli, s J.
(To he continued.)

REVIEW,

ME IK ANDA« S ASTRA.*

[Edited by C. Naoalinga Mudauar.J
The attention of the Tamil public must have been di-awu 

long before this to the excellent and scholarly edition of 
Meikanda Sastra (O^g'i^.m><_il^ij,i1rl) by C. Nsgalinga 
HudaKer a Tamil poet of some repntation who loves to 
spread a knowledge of Tamil Literature and Saivite Philo
sophy. Unlike the usual type of the Tamil pandit who lives 
inthllhetlally a dull, listless life, surfeited on the memory 
of the Sntras and verses he can glibly quote, sometimes 
opposit^ly but oftener not Mr. ^gaHngam has always 
be^n an active worker in the field of I'amA Utters and 
thus proved bimth1f a worthy d1seiplh of ita worthy 
thaebhr. pandit. Aslitavatlianani p. Ku)yaausunduvu 
Madahar. 'Tiis ecUt-ion thhmt, from the titlh-pugh, to 
tare been undhrtukha, on a wirt expressed by H|s 
Hol|llhssSri|u Sri A-mbalavAna Swamtiga1 of TWruvavadu- 
thnrai Mutt a sctatar of keen Critical fosigHt and wide 
yet profound lharn|ag both in Snnskrit and Tamd, weN 
Imown for his haligbthahd views and |iberal sympat^es. 
This edUmn fois afoo had tae good fortune of securing 
moHier friend |u tin Rajab of R,amnad, Sri Btiaskara 
S^tu^tm, a Schofor among Rajalis and a Rajah among
d.• bolai•K. 'he Rajab is a zea^ns patron of Tumil letters 
and Sidcniriitln philosophy remhidmg you of tlie C^as 
and ^^iyas of old hi whose courts Tamd pwtry 
hilossoniad tuid Tum|| foannng flourisRe^ Hs
own Blio^i^lhip, in the hteratures both c£ the W^t and 
tin East is smd to W'vei-y profound. He givw of his 
^wii ^lite aagrgdg|agll anil lattiatiagly wbhrhvhr the 
inthrettt of Tamti and fowhm are eoaehrnhd ; and many 
are ttiose hi wliom, bit for the R-aja^ Lbere.! and timriy 
^p, tbmr 'amd Earning wou11 be a regret and S^ivit^ 
devotion a triaL

And this Edrtion deserves all the help lent to it by 
•ach patrons of ftfivite learning. It is the pnly edition

that brings all the 14 • SiddhAata Soat-nw tofetthov uta 
thns emiexntiy fitted for study or reference. Th9i%luftm 
been separate editiom of Sgi/,
Ws.-riiSr rfrfci-,' etc; bnt for the first time in thia 
edition all are brongW together And presented in a form 
which strikes joa 'hy its completenMu And anHy In Mm 
choice of commentaries, also, where som than one Are 
extant, the Editor judges cArefoaly And puts in onfy that 
wWoh is lucid, lomieoet and inatructive, inateed of 
giving all the commentarilils as hane been done in ether 
cdit*oet,  burying a simple truth mSer a heap of he-nvy 

commentary.
The fourteen Siddhanta Sastras, c^^ti^^ned in what ia 

CdlBtivriy known as Mhikaadu Sattiram OglL^(Slulit_ r«A 
'si, are: —

t/ifS fa-JU a-iui dpfiaoaa
tS/i^Q-c1’ e-purtp'x iSiaitfj—cva^A/^ju. 
uemLi eSieg QuntpOGuny. QjQjpWaSe
utjsaiuiQi’idS&iBfiu

Tbiilvlatbiya'i•

Tbi^llkkulitrappudiyu’r

Sivugaa’aa Bodham

by Wiyyavantha Thetvar of
Tbimviya1gr.

by Wiyyavantha Thenar of 
Tbirakkuduvur.

by Makanda Thenar of Ven- 
nai^^lln'r.

■ by Arnaantbl The'var of TM- 
3 rmtharaiyn'r.

by Malalva'Bakaml^udMaihk 
Th-var.

1 by Uma'p^hi Sivan of Kotnv 
vankudr.

i
..

SIvugna’aa Siddhiya’r
Impa’vin][»tbd 
UnmuiW1ukkam

Sivapraka'sam 
TblravaratpByun 
Viaa’vhnba’ 
Pp’tripabrodui 
Kodikkavi
Nhnjlvidltbl’tbg 
UamaInh^ivI1ukkum
Saaka1paairu’barunam 
of these, TbiruvgntbIyar has 45 triplets of verse,; eaolf' -of 
which gives a truth of Saiva Siddhantam in a ttrsh fori; 
but it eulnpt lay claim to being a systematic* t^hatkh. TUe 
.bnly commentary on this work, which ia the upe pahliahhd 
in this edition, is by Cbitramb^u Thambira’n.

TliirlkkalItrlpadivur contains 100 Venba qaatrHiie, 
remarkable for beauty of thought and expression Tibs 
commentary published is that of Sivaprakisa 'Thwmbiran 
and I do not think any other exista

Sivagdunabpdbam is J-he greatest in importauM ' of alii 
the Siddbantu tuttras. It is hused on the Rowraya Ajpma, 
and epataias“bgt 12’'@atrat, pach of which is.a_gen»(rf 
epadhathd, tyttematIthd thonght. Thia great p0^il1>ao^n^5ad 
work is by Meikanda Deva who Jived aD>ut 1206 A.1V 
The .oldest commentary oq this w^pJc' ia that df Fac*  
Pemmal, but this baa bhha tlohrthdtd by the commentaTiM
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of Sivngnnw* Swamigal, n cclols wlthiul -tn aquni iw lha 
litter- Uiatpry ih Tamil lilwrnliiw. A ginnl lo intell-ci, 
r-mlnPing you oh Dr. TUimns Aquinas, lhe nogelic ddctu, 
‘Sirngoauinwasil nlyrowP -’’111110" he 11uc1cl- He was 
a "uenl Piwt no ncut- Lqgiclior a p<ytoanl Philosopher, a 
bi—Iinnl n1n1ndrwnc1niic1 nul n master it Tamil nul Sans
krit -cnrolr". —e 1> the nullir it two comwertnrtcs uu
Sis’osiri- a Biliiw, our eiurl nnl tin ill-. lie" Tic 
”1or1 ’iwrmcwiany (”,®jf*<ntD) is lhe oue uiw generilly 
used ; Oui lha -009 (^10.60^11 Urnvila Mniu Baslyam 
riirr1»•!tLd>r^lJl”tfidi , las nit oeae ihc llghl oh rp01Icu<1l11O| 
te.T" jentaue11- "unr1-' hy 1ur mtiuuvnyniutomrni Muti, 
mu' ur|y a few hnve reap even pin1ion— ir |1. Iu .he edUion 
under ne’|eW| Mu. ^"iHot’aro ^veo ut th- shir1 cow- 
men.an1 o. '.’."'oaeis swam1, nrp hao ns a nrw .cm1’1- 
paculinr lo lilt eliilon, nlleP nhoui 200 to31-puiae| quotieg 
passckR.s trow 1h<”rare Diavili 8.01111, whi’i ."010" lu 
Tbiruvi’aP’lhuunl, 1- muol hive tpo’iii-i eonsuiieP hon 
11- rurrosC| tbcoe toit-euiws sue very helpta), nwP siuicrte 
it Si’nknnna Bilham 1’911 lo t-ci thankful lo the 
Editor tor them.

Next lu Simgenun Buliaw ir iwpuilao’e, io Siyaeraen 
SlPPhlnr by Aiuwaelii T1t■var| a Ploclpla oh Meikaeda 
Dn’a. T ils wonk cislms li Oe merely '1’190101 BoPUnw 
expaePel, swriiticP| nud illusliateP ; Oui must Oe ticntcl 
almost no an oui91ni1 ir-atlsc, .«o wirkcl Is tbe "-01’0 oh 
ii.’ .’llio-'. Il le in iwo paile, thc critical oecilue |utfl.«<”^ii) 
nnp ihc expository sectlop (s.ussu-). Oe thc ’rii1nni pat 
wa h.’’ lbe commentary it Tiathuva Pvakn'enr ; on tic 
Hire imp^l.ul exroei1o1•1 pari, wc hi’’ six commcntariec. 
Iw lie praecnt ’111110, ot thc tlx, Mr. Va9a1lrenm las 
glvco uo iwo, the ieou9h1fu1 ’ouiwcetnry uf S|ya1”rnnn 
8wnei19n1, eurplawcntaP hor haclllte it oluly nul clcirnese 
hylic "1oP-tor-worP ncnderire ot Sri SuOuawneya De'si- 
kw. That ibis is a wise scie’ilue nil .uBllpenis ot Sivngnini 
8144011*1 will testify.

Hrurny1i•urni1u is a shout woi-k it 20 0110x11, eluciln- 
ling th- nature ot Pasa (8001'1"’). Tbc ’owmceiiiy ie 
thint ot Vnwnsivnyn Tbnwbir■nW| eiv'ee In ilr -Plllon 
unlei- uevlell. —0111’1111111 is nroiicv shout work ut 
54 quilrnioo. Th- cowmcwlniy- puOlIelcl in' Mr. Naga 
110911'0 Ediilow Vs lie one 9’ucriliy in ’0-, Out wiu thc 
nulbor ot lia commeniary Is oot kooww..

S1vnrrnknonm is no Iwpoutnut work nwoog tbc 
SlPPlnels. 0101110, cdoialolog 101 qunn1va1ee< Ii lo Oy 
Umapnliy'1’10, ora ih tic gr-nlesi unmet In Saiva 
phlliisopily nnl Lil-ialur-. Tic Cowmeeinre is tint ut 
-ConTe’ernm COilmmOaranallsr wio a cuu ot Mini Kseda 

' MePniinn it whose ipstanee uirf”®murHuUi was cowpic-p 
,hy Sllneenen Swamiyal. Tiilruvanutpnyne, ot 101
Ckrpjea,, Is a curl cf supplcwent id tic Kuril
-”0’0®”- Il Pwnlo will Moksin or ctH’, wiile tbc

Knnd treaH it Dharma (.ento), Artl}a (Otrtggi') mal
• k*!”* e® inui^t)')- The comtueutery i■ tkutt of XiiMdhiv 

A)agiya D-g|knn tbn mitbor af
S-llu Puiaunm (Th- Legends if, Raniesweram). VitA- 
’’1.01, i”f3 qua1rn1pC| Is a sliul work luwnlleg especially 
of the nnlur- uh Maya* Mid lie a clean nod belpfol 
c1mw-01nry Oy Vamasivnya Tbnrnblram

Po11irnhr1la1 nwP KiPikknvl are both ehini works, 
’.ch w|ih a cimwantnry ; bui Hia earn-0 yt th<n'C1^t^^j^r1*- 
tius irn vukaiwu.

NrnJriniuibU1ilr 1ns 2.18 lirco ; and tbio work ia 
published In 11- preecri adliliu wilh a word-for wood 
1-01’110" by th- Plctirgulshed Pandit now ll-vin F 
Knlyifineuodava Mulniinr- •

U'nwaiecilvllnkksm is s ’nry eiurt wuuk ut 6 quaitrHitw 
witi a ’iwwnrtnry "11se nutluu is llnkpu"0i.

Snokalpaolraiavnuim, ot Umapitil Sivan, the aathor 
niei ot seven wouko Immediata-i praccPine, was composed 
ie , lie y-mv 121” of lb- Salivahnua Ern 1. 1313 a. o
Tic prefaec 11 the work weailios ills date ;— 
srifigS® dseQpGlj£ urtSau noof/i'i $'sac^>(MlrB^JU 
Tie cimmeeisuy in ihis wouk is Oy an unknown author, 
b’i- 11 no a ’lrnn nnp use.’- "u11-.

From "1a1 hns Orca sintcl lOo’— il will be seen that 
Mr. Vnea1ie9nm’e Ot^<tit^<orl—k1^,”^le Ie n complete 
eliilon ot tie 14 Sllpbanln taoluas will the best of the 
cimmruianlee oe tiem. Di'. G. — Pipe, a fair and 
impartial erttlc| cnyc :—Th- Sajra Siddllaola system 
iteait is the nhuln-s1 (pure Siulh lupine) prodact of 
Drsviluin ie1c1lret., noi uu"bt 11 be stullnl by ill who 
trek to ioeiueu’e tie Tamil mlul.” And tbocc who 
Pcsirc io etuly lin 811’1 SIPliarin piiloopbi in tbe 
Ori^ieal Tamil Snetrae thcweril■ee ’naeit Pi beller than 
0’110" 101’0109 a copy ut Mr. Va9si1e9a MuPn1inn‘n 
Eiiliue ut Q>1lLL■aBn^<_a1flnt”e'1|

“ X. B.

“ ins 0l ” or *'Tin 181111X111101.1(191^9,,’
puhllelci Oy C. 8. Ssioi^i^i^jsrui- 11-1, Trlplic-ann, Malras. Vul. 1, 
NousO-us 1 aoi 2. Marre nol A pull 1899.

Tic Iolisr Social rla1rorw las -oil Oeee licking’ tre 
wcll-miulcd tbiOOolaiie it lbe uWallt* ot liOeunl culturi” 
awun" uui wiuico. Bui untie veil l illln ins Ocer Pirn 
tl awaken in lbe —iolu "owceikIrP lbe iuiuy it ite 
pueoeni eltunliue nol low liille it ie ndnri1re Iloelf id the - 
nhaeg1ee ee’iide werte. Amur" lie mnry Tamil jiurweln 
cxis1lu9 .1. preecet, few sra i11■en1ic• idliciscnP ly women, 
nul hawen ink- iuto ’iw...deerei1or lie Pifhicuitieo attending 
an att-wpl ii Oulu" tbeui tace if fa” witi 10a inteir-sting 
gar-uni nnl cclerlih’ priOl’Wc ot thc buur. ‘ le uilen to 
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twmelg OtB i-t-ci;, eat Oo llootmlweO? -asi ti-es abow. 
ell toplco eifieOng Oto tOOanOlon ol Ohc WttOova naOlgnb ut • 
Oto proton. lay, nut abunO 00- erglag social quootlowo 
wtlvO ,-cd ba brought Oom- Bu 00O mtntS O° OO- Tumi1 
—trio rut women. u Journal timet “ Jutiavinoit,'” w10 
projecta. oomt two i-catcs age. IO, tt 0”S ltrgelg bC-a 
"0C IO0 Ot "Ot S°u"h Iu11uw Journalism. w.S short-div?, 
rid lied t aaiuval icutl Otvuugh wuaO ol popular ej"Ou- 
alaom rat agmpeOli. Tver slice 00.0 time, 11 wo mlglO 
oxV1uic “ OO? Switosa MtOvaa” wOlct 10 p^l”^ a!drooot1 
0° . lunger circle ot nealova 1Wv1UdtOg m?n. aWd tS a Tri
weekly NcwsI”I>-r. ant “ OO- VlvokuvOlntamewi “ wOlct 
is cuiluvt-i hy OOo txvtlionO efforts °i Mn. C. V. Swuml- 
wetl. Iy'ir ani looks to 01c diffusion ol gaworal koowloiga 
to ttil "Ow Tamil-eoowlog p-oIl-s, wo Have Had to journal 
Hiving for iOo oolc ohjovO tic ”1x111-10010 ol OO? vaus? ut 
0-m”l?--ivva01on. TH- joutnal uilon review. as such, 
Oao lottr bccO u iavli-i wrnO and ouv Tamil wumow ouglO 
0° COigVatuIt0? 00-mscIv-s now OtaO 10 ”pI-ava. TOc edr- 
catlon of OOc Ulnlu womow uro AriIdariIg in 00- Hills ol 
00- Hludu men, uni uoloos 00? leOOih cum- forward wl.O 
cOotr uni zeal to oncouvigo juunaals ut Otis sOemA, awl 
deploy Olcm ee woccosany mcdlu lor 00- InsOhucOlua and 
iiOalievtuul ilvawctmtn" ot womow, it- to noOhlag atonO ot 
butc-tuc-l tolly 0° avvusc, attov a time, OOaO 00?— are no. 
pt•OI?rIg votiucOci ltd "tty Oavc tailed Oo fulfil OOoln eula 
Iw -v-tg vcntutw, Huwevcn caOOuolasOlv rid tiorgC01C on- 
mlgtO he to make 10 a oucvcoo, wiOOuuO OH- support ol subs
cribers uni tunics" Aa01■)>no, owo’o zeal must go t0 dcvag 
rod IwunlOlhi. MaOentul Owaniiiai sunovO la 0-to mainstay 
of u tuvvooslul Iowruel uni OH- want ol 10 will 0OrPw tO? 
moot zealous ol propeguwlloOo 110° llomei ewd cowiuS1On. 
And OOc prootwO Ioonnal, 11 it otould so? OOo light- °t day 
eul ba mud- u sOnoag social ongea ton our w0Oc-o, should 
ba avoorlci wlOt oomeillug move Olew mere lip-Ira1s-a. 
TO? Ocado ot iamlilco and TiiglioH-clucat-1 men. 0o whom 
OOc proacut lumoiOuhlt wcgiocO of u liberal vouvao ol edu- 
cuilun for ouv womow wlOtouO ulunmlng uny ol Oto socio- 
vcllgiouo Irc|ui1vco ot OHt Hindu Oomts must ”s-?m e 
tannowlug d-t-vt. ought Oo vu-0Icr”".c in cuvounnglog Otla 
mugazlac aid intnoiuvlog it ao iangeig ea 01-1 cuuli iwto 
Ob-lv Homes, not "Hus kccp up a liuo supply. ba Oils wey 
e ’oug life ton 00c jouvtal would bc ensured.

Ao rtgevid "to cuwOanOo ot Obe Iouraal OH-y ana us iwOoreo- 
e'wg, various, lit rmuo'og ts wc migOO -xI?c". In Obe Manet 
wumbwn "0-nc are oOtoo'” Wleresting utovloOea ot "01 cOill- 
houl ot Quoin Victor'”, Oto first insOalmehO ot ay exeollowO, 
wo11-wn10"ow oOuvy ot SavlOnl uf "0c Iiihdsas 00? well-kaown 
"gI- ol a Hloiu wile, a lesson on Olw goionrl Av1ac1pl-a ol 
HiGh-t- itom .00- A-a ot y Hindu molten- gawO-omaw. n 
suOoral hloOotg subject uw “ TO? SegeclOi ul Oto Tie——on,,’’ 

,an 1oti”gin”vi coavaroaOlow bwOwaaw two H-'ulu ludlaa re- 
flecOiug eO-i- true aOOlOuio "owenlo "0A1cs ut OH- day, and 
some rililoo proposel by o Hladu women. TH-vc are somo 

juOOlwga oa choking wOlct to aa ti ImpurOnnO subjftrt’Oon- 
wumow aid some “ news ewd noOas “ kcwpltg 00? vewtBv 
it touch wiOO 0O> muaO uaclui OOcmo ul goucne- ii1unmatioyl 
HgGh-ya. e very uoolul subjcvO ton— —ur women to u good 
leal luaO oigHO ol wvel* bgruun oluvuOed mow as e guiding 
pr1ac1Al- ut "0-lv ill-. Mn. C. V. SwuminatO” Igor het 
Oo "tk? u lunge stunt ol trouble b-lun- to wea able to leorty 
coavlac- oun modova gTadu”0-o ol "to uOlilOg o- extemtinig 
"iiJr c1?1 ;t trui'0”"-’).. So "r”0. "bc 1mport uc? tf "h'— 
subi?c0 "u uun i°uwg women caw wu. bw uvon-ra"-1. Iw 
e0- April aumb-v e z°°1°g1ee1 subj-c0 °pono 0O- joptwel. 
aad '" 'a a summan1 'i ^m'1 o° a 1tc0UTi .oHvcTt1 by Dr. 
J. R. H-i.-tsua of 0O- Madvas CHris01ea Co-1-'- uw somo 
PuBoaous erou.uTes. "H- atvon1 iaa"e1m-n0 u° awoc.otes p° 
Quaow Victoria's c01110))1. "he 11°- of JSavHn1 continued 
°hom e0- firs" number. a -osoow on V”1cayu. a geolog1cal 
subjoc". a1ccouv- on Am °vom "Hc Ogg1-iwc a0■ay1Ioi’n0 °rom 
0H? p-a u° 00- aamo mo.'va- 'oatitmew w0° von0ribu0ca to 
0H- fins", number. Hie oA-nOag copters °0 a wove1 entitled 
“ Th- Twu Daughters ” aw. oH- usua- “ ri1d1-s-’ note0 on 
“ cooker1 “ uw. “ news aw. notes.” TH- '-utog'ce1 subject 
mus" bc l’asteuc.'va as w-1- aa "be umua'i' s.or1-0' th.t 
app?ev 'n "ha s-cond l'oauo. p”oting "be "wu wumb?no to
gether we have articles bearing on hygiene, zoology, geo- 
1ug1, und intern1 M.omtv1. etei' w100 t °?w ancc.utea aid 
some amusing moral-conveying stories. The aim evidently 
is to popularise Science, and to make the journal also a 
medium of correspondenpe between women thereby ensur
ing them of intellectual improvement and moral education. 
We hope that in future numbers more ^ientific subjects 
would be brought *int and more variety and width would 
from the feature of other topics. We commend the jour
nal to the earnest attention of our young graduates and to 
that of tbe heads of families, nnd must exhort them to take 
it up and promise for it a long and successful career. In 
the sympathy and encouragement which men evidence, the 
salvation of women lies.

V. V- R.

EXTRACT.

CO-OPERATION, THE LAW OF LIFE.

AN NXAMPLK NBOM RUSKIN.

A PURE or holy state of anything is that iu which all 
its parts are helpful or consistent. The highest aud first 
■Law of the Universe, and the other name of Life B, thbre- 
fore, “ help.” Tho other name of death is “ separation.’’ 
Government aud cooperation are in all things, aud eter
nally, the laws of life. Anarchy aud competition, eter
nally, and iu all thiags, the laws of death. Perhaps the 
liest, though the most familiar, example we can take o£ 
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the nMare und power of cnuMsience, will be that of the 
posAUe ohungM in the dctt we trend on.

Excltm'ye of cuiwul decay, we can hardly arrive at c 
icnlu ubuolute iype j>' impurity than the wud or uliwe of c 
damp, nver•trohdeu putH iu the nuUklvis of a wcunfueiu- 
riug town. I do not say mud of the voud, be-uuse that. is 
mixed with cuiwul refuse ; but take merely an ounce or 
tw •) of the blackest uliwe of u beaten footpath, ou c rciuy 
day, near c manufacturing town. That uliwe we Ruck find 
in mra. ccaeu ^mpiice. of cUy (or brick .usd wkcli ° 
borf>t cluy) wixed witth spot, a I litle sand aud watti*. All 
^ose cre ut helpleBt war wM each ntUe^, unh
deBt.roy reciproec|ly ench ntuv^B’ untune cd. power; wimpe- 
tiug nnd fig^wg for pluce ut every .ven. of your foof ■ 
BUuh squeeziug out clty, und ctay BqQeezmg out water uud 
wo. weddling everywuere cd. defiing the w1lnle. Let up 
BuppoBe thct thi»'ounce ef mud it teft m perfect reti, cnd 
that its elements gather together, like io like, to that 
their atoms may get into the closett rvluiinuB possible.

I-nt the cluy begin. Ridding itself of all foreign sub
stance, it gruduclly becomes u white earth, trendy very 

lwsauttfu], cud ft with help of congealing fire to be made 
into finest porcelain, cnd painted on, cud be kept in kiugt’ 
palaces. But such nrttficial enutlBtvuev it not its best. 
Leave it still quiet to follow its own instinct of unity uud 
it beenweB, uoi only white, but clear; uot only clear, but 
hui-d ; cot only clear cud hard but so tet that it can decl 
with light in c wonder-fol way cud gather out of it the 
loveliest blue vuyt only, refuting the rest. We cull ii then 
a sapphire.

Such being the conBuwmQtinn of the cluy, we give timi- 
Iui- permission of quiet to the stud. It also becomes, firBt, 
h white earth; then proceeds to grow clear cud hard, und 
ut lust urruugep itself iu wyBtvrlnQB, infinitely fine paral
lel linvBpwUleh have the power of reflecting uot merely 
preblin ruyB, .but the blue, green, purple uud red rcys, 
iu the greatest beauty iu which they ciu be seen through 
uuy hard wcteriul whatrpever. We cull it then un opcl.

In uext order the toot sets to work. It eauunt wuke 
itself white ut first, but inttecd of being dlBenQrcgvd, trier 
Lcrder cnd harder ; uud cowes out ci lust; cud the
hardest thing in the world • and for the blackness that it 
licd obtaint iu exchange the power of refecting nil the 
inva of the tun ut nnev in ihe vividett blaze thct uuy 
solid thing cun BUnnt. We cull it then u diamond.

of all, the water purifies or nnlOrt itself ; tor0ru. 
ted enough if it only reach the form of a dewdrop ; bat 
if we 1^1^ on its proceeding to a more perfect consistence, 
it cryttuI1zrt into the shape of a s'ar. And fur the ounce 
of sI.gp which we hud by political economy of competition 
we have by pnii1ltal rtnrnmv of cooperation, a sapphire, 
an opal, and a diamond teO in the midst of a tiar of snow.

—Rt'SKN iu Ethics of the D„F.

(Extracted from “ The new Century ")
72

THE PAIB8 OF OPPOS’TIBS.

BV RUWASn C. rABNUWOBTH.

THEN Ijloo>ked on nil fhe w-ru-^ 0'-a0 my hands hid wro^ht, 
rnl on 0he tabor thr0 I hri tabore1 0o do; bu1, behold all wM 
vanny ind rexattau i.f sp^y rnd fhere wbb ro profit ruttar fhe 
^11.”

The litcnutrnf of the Hebrew preacher, here so Btrikiifdly ex
pressed, contains nothing ^.9^, for thousands in all ages have 
hr1 like rxper1rnce. Iu1^1, rny ttuirnO of human artare fincta 
^sconUr0 manitrtoplg or ere^ tilr, .n ah stattans cf Hfe. Jfu 
sert mar a bundle of cnu0ralic01nns, tHeruatety hnpirg, despot1 
1ng; row mo^1 by kwe row .utfiffereii0, ever hrting; born1 by 
some evp to-day, repeater0 tn-mnrrnw. ever pr an unstrbta cor1!- 
oor. fincHng no res0 .n eHher exfreroe of h.s pertnral bring. The 
qnrto1nn as fo fhr.cantr of rU tom natoraUy ar^srt.

A great law known as the " attraction of opposites" operates in 
the Universe. Br0 for this law evolutionary progress would be 
impossible. Mar, 31^^ wisdom declares, is toe•<Microtosm the
Microcosm therefore we car deal directly with him as illustrating 
ihe nature and atiinn of this law. We may, despite oar limited 
power uf tngu10inn, of Divinity a« a Trinity of Will, DesFe
auiThnrghO in stable equilibrium, t Unity reflecting itself in the in
most heart of man and revealed in all its perfection only fo beings 
capable of comprehending its entirety. As yef man catcbh^ tore 
and there, but imperfect glimpses of what he trrIs it a pure and 
d^nte realify an1, m^a^ng iIInt1nn for fhaf reah0^ s^ves f 
make if his own. Grasping uni feeting shadnr, he finds if "vanity 
and vexation of spirit.” Still ihe divine inner urge is apnn him. 
Buffet^1 and 1rtrafr1, be win fry agam. fhaf tow of
prom1sr e'er though tMnflv piciur>e1 on Hs men^ sk^ mus0 toW 
for b^ wkhm Us sevrnfnId o1 ray whose gforjr he ^vve
yet has known on raroh, .u air, or sea. to .u ^s frfe^1sh ques^ 
for bappirrtc, he 0o o^er rxoremr, fo to agam lpap-
pn1rted, tote1, ^ven back. Now .a orfer fo r^s^ superior fo th^ 
ctesh an1 damor of the ^in of nppoc1tec, to fcm1^ free 
from 0bete pp^uv advers1t1rst man stmuM stove io cuMvato ba^Hs 
of 1atrnspetiinn, of ^^ag fo tot0 cato rdtecto1 % oto of
his toi^ of aH bring, for Be.ng is One. When to Innks«npon
brnfbrr, he fo ^member ftof toe pnrr, eternal fame w^ch

Kes benratb toe outward seem1ng, and by sym^- 
ihetic won! aad acrons he thnuIl strive to remove any o^trac- 
Own..- Then iba0 torencm0, unintrrrup0rd Kgb0 s^1 ray' forto 

b1msrIt and nibrrs. Man wifh f^ed on toe guMmg st°r
at fto -^stove pole of br1ag. stoK finrlly toe restto
hrven wtore ertor uo0 toe froubled wrl^^^j

Tbrosnpbv iercbrt 0brt 0be eternal spirit of man sits ento- 
roued above lrIutinn. and by fbe power, fbe majesty of its 
presence, iraws. mar 0o .0^^, tons gradu^ly narrowing the 
area of bis ucc1Ilr0iont, slowly but suMly overcoming the res- 
^0^^ of bis beI1grrrn0 personal will,, fo finrlly bring bjm 
info 0brf calm uni pratr from vtb1bb -spring fme knowledge 
srIf.tnntciour usIou wifb 0be Divine.

Man's mental, rcOrrI and physical tnrs010n01or is mb fhrf he 
tarnnO proceed indrppJpirnOly along any one line of development

He lntrs irfrret0. satiety rntrrs and wifb it comes r vague 
crase of ^1^^, precursor of tbrn^^; so be is forjxl from round 
0o round, up 0be ladder of experience. His p00y pe^^rl will i 
mile to bow 0o the Divine Universal Will rcting through hia 
•pirituBl will, for tbe balance of parts musf be ptrservri in fhe
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nuivicenl wiiclr, rich veil onnttjj . cctndrd cnt ic Iccu, lliei 
’univrcsei wholr. Thi lew cl cpiEriifB wtict tTrcla ttr itdividpul, 
uiec acts cn oen in ihr aggregate; 1h1criocr every mn hipciBfnia 
in g'a wrtlii- lii. it. ri11, cnbmn^'cn. dfce— 1nd fine1 Ufe1h c|
nelione. Evrr— nulicn, likr vir— oan. ia tge living axp-aaa'cn 
ol acor puclicnlec virini cc vice, acoe ixceliinco delect, 
brcinar ita ouin energy, like tie, ie directed lc ltr iccomp1i,0- 
menc cf crrliin end,, itna itendr-inj| ltr Nelicn incnpebie ci 
ecniizBg in ilBell ltr vnciid rxcrliincia ci citer nelicna aaU 
an rnUungering end dria—ing the hurocnicna prrircticn oi tte 
finel whcii. TOri'ilcre in nelionpl iilr ltr gceil iuw cl oppcailf, 
beoooies nclive; Ic- inainncr, oil'tir— pcwrr nnU vicilil— give 
gcuUnel piece lc weukneah end impc1ence, itin BudUrtl— ttr 
Gclga nnl VenUel, cl lelr—blind in,1camrnta it itr Ounda cl 
nnaiin pcwics—nri ihnndrcinn nl thr vic— guile cli tOe Btrong- 
tcld, Tte rnd lonsl ccoi, ee il cenie lc rainy nnlicna; aooi
cl iiiiiii tiwcniriiilbhfd in tti page, cl tgr world's Oiatcriena.•

Whel civilizeiicn, lif btcied briieelt lhe ceira an-lecf oi ltr 
gtcitocciun ! PuciHc il Birrne, yrt tgc,e eeghty well-, OiUr ttr 
ermine ci tgr ltd Ixnnuciut lend. Thi Alinntic epcenda un 

unbroke pinn wOicr cnce alccU ltr nC1Ui i,iendB ci iUii 
Allenlie, whcai Bpiindid, ihdinh rnuli-iui civilizution, ccnliinrd 
WiiOin iiBiiI, lik. Lirnncin, tli giro ci ltel Wgict atoulU c1aBf il, 
IinUi overthrows WOin 1O. BtrenntO ol iti storoi ia npct th, ltr 
coatli^i^n A11ntiic, wilt it, iucbuient wevee leaOrU inio lu-- by 
" H'sewcrer, cl th^piir," will iiltBiculi, ltr final conUi1ion cl 
ttnt 1nciin1 propi., whose luck oi apicilTeiil— iendr-rU itio en 
f1B— p-i— lc p-idr, BflfiBOnraB nnU evec— V'ci epringinn tOeco 
l-co.

Tti cOiel UrirclB ci ot- own civiliznl'on ire BilflaOneBa’ 
ubecc1ter1i’nrBB, aiciv'tg ioc powec end pcreecm1n1, rxulling ltr 
onr el itr expense ci muby' Ib tti, noi e one-,ideU diV11opmen17 
SOU11 not ltr gcinl iqniiibcating iuW br cell.U 'tic ecliot ? 
Stce, unlfha wr dieccvir end uiilize ecme1tinn ihul cun counteract 
tgiBi evil,.

The ctirl cbjicl ol ttr Universal BcotOi-gooU 0-nTn'zel'ot is to 
deibcnBtrutc I-ora e pO'isopOicel, olticui, unU—ooel iopccient ol 
nil—Iroo n p-eCtcnl Btundpoinl, iti existence unUt neitcr oi 
aact e ccTtio-uclinn pcwrr unU il, eppliculict to iOiB. ncgrnl 
lime. Pcuci'cii Univi-eui Bccl.iictcoU ia chnl ccunlrcncling 
pcwfc. Thi, elcnr cun erniliorutr ccnUiticn,; cedacr lo e 
minioTm pein und mia1cy -fBTi1'nn i-oo violeleU lew unU ttu, 
pcovr e oc,1 irapcctanl iucior in ltr bringing nboTt oi 1Oi
infirnli pnrpoBi oi Divine Will, bniencc ci pnrla in ltr pecilctad 
whole.

Men vibruiing briwrrn ltr cppo,iiea oi iii, being, ', bal e 
single, itoagt noiebli rxeopli ol> tge itBlubility oi nil bilcw 
ltr equipoised nnd imocvneir STpcome. All rim, wtrlOrr low 
oc HgO, ice oohi cc ire, and.- ige infinenci ol ltr poBhilivr
unU nenul'vr pete, ol being.

Olyopien Zitb, lOftUilfnoi'ict^i iuler cl ite G-rcinn Tantiron, 
iu etown na ceulizing 1h«, iriiRcrolancnor cl Oi, ihrone, Tor ti 
it -relil- crpciaenird e ciclein alene cl Coeo'c unU Oumen 
Urvelcpornl, e, did tie p-edecraBcc, ltr drlOccnid Titan.

• Now all theae godn and heroes, reanlta or nyobollzing Grecian 
•thongOr und igcilling a, in il, Epic nnd D-turni—cloth.U; il i, 
i-ul, lc tie aninitiiqttU wilt oiet’, irapr-eicl'cnB end viici — 
Wiil to PylOnnc-ee, Pluio nnd citer o—aticB end ilitoinuai, in 
ceelily gciei powic, und gir-uccOir, wtc Oevi it.?, ccch-Bpon- 
dent, in tte coaocgcnie, ci rvir— nuticn icoo OUin unU it.
goUe oi ite Nchlo, lc Ibi'b nnd Ob'c, ol Egypt, etU tte triune 

Bruton Vishnu end Situ ol InUie. All ol ttera, covrcitg nn^ 
CyciiB ol lior, lii Biopolicai -rpciBinleliona ol Nalai^'a luTihit 
nnU itcant uppi-intl— yielding end being replaced, yet ever 
-leppre-itn undri niw iccrne. Tioi ileoll ' onal biliranleiy yield 
lc, rnuhi beccoi oti Till, il, ^^onieinrc, Infinite Daiotron, It 
wee ttr Bablioi ccncepticn oi ltr fiindt angle •hat el ite 
.^i^l^iol'cnl itbreeiting ol Bcnto—itr m-sticn1 unknown Deity— 
Snne and SiBtroB diBeppenc; lOric linhic ia loan in AbBolfiie 
UgOt, ttr light oi OrcuB, thr unknown DtuAnisa.

NODES AND COMMENTS.

Fhb full uame of the English traimlation of Bhaetri- 

inri’a Satakas we commended to the notUf of our readers 
iu uor last issue is “ A century of Indian Jfjograms, chiefly 
from the Sanskrit of Khartrihari by Aaul Elpier More 
(London and New York : Harper and Brothers.)" Three 
cardinal qualities characterise Bharrrilum,s poetry which 
usally absent themselves from the productions of many 
Sanskrit poets and they are variety, Jove of nature, and 
depth of moral feeling. The English poet whom 
BhartHhari', wgo |s essenHahy a man of refined ethios aDd 
philosophy, most nearly resembles |u creed and tettry^n^ia 
Matthew Arnold.

• *

^I:^rr^:na MA'MIi.uy have done the reading world 
immense benefit in bringing out a cheap edition of Rubaiyat 
of Omar Khayyam in ‘ ‘ the Golden Treasury Series." 
Omar wa# the astronomer poet of Persia, a Sufi by creed, 
and a philosopher by insight and ability. R) the opinion 
of some, the Wine which Omar celebrates is simply t-he 
juice of the grape, while there are ■others wljo would My 
that the poem, as consistent with the nsnal method of Sa& 
philosophic poetry, celebrates the mysticism of KfAflc 
under the sensuous symbols of Wise and Orapt. Wine 
and Keanty are, with these, images to illnstrat^k^, 
mask to hide, the Divinity the poem celebrates.
might urge that perhaps spme allegory less lible to musne 
or abase had been better among so iuflnmfflnble a people 
aSjPeI^iant, and much more so, as many think with Ltf^ 
and Omar, the nonmenal is not only cornpared to but 
actually identified with the phenomenal sensnal symbol, 
hazardous if not to the devotee himself, at least to 
weaker brethem who might see behind mby wine 
angelic maidens food to nurture their baser nature, 
worse for the laity in pioportion as the fanaticism 
devotion of the initiated grew warmer and more demona- 
trative, Aud all for what ? I’d qnote Edward FitzOerald 
"To be rauralited with images ofdennualeujoymiuntxhiok 
mast be reunuu<tel if jone wonld approximate a God who 
accnrdiug to the Doc trine, ta ^nsual matter as well as 
spirit, and into whose Universe one expects uncCJ.nsclounBy- 
to merge after Death ^without hope of any powhiimyng 
Beatitude in another worid to compOnsate for a11 uoe’S 

his 
and 
and 
fend
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seH-deni-l io Ciiis.” Yet there is no lirtmi io sillog with 
the cool notion o’ some who have giren yearn o’ patient 
oCniy to Omar Khyyyrm t”—C while the poet Bragged mono 
o’ the juiuo o’ the grape f”r° he 1--imk o’ it ho 100-1° to 
lo nothing But joe- at the Sri—ifurl Wino, which with ul! 
the ,011 ojrciilatioor and ol0Oo pe°aocoi o’ its vott-ios 
hutl 1>eeo. f'r all humou ioteoti -ol pu—pl.■>ie!l, leaving 
Cbom io dootrf°tioii. iyprcrlcy anl bigamy golden visions 
ncvvi- puliifiog tr noy heallsuCion

« •
L\ th. libiory o’ useful O,orieo on*,1iohed By Gerogo 

Ncwiies o’ Loodro, ono of t”o later eriumel is ’‘Tho Stony 
o’ Religions By tho Rcv. E. D. Price. F fo. S.” Tho 
aim of C”c wife- hrs Beet to indicate tie leading 
pr•incio1e.o which unlerlie tlie guaS re11gio°o o’ the world 
uod to shew tho inHue°ho ouc” o--ticn13i' ’erm o’ faith ”-o 
■WKvoiiieC unoe tt,u no-tooul aad p-lva-t Hie ot ilc 
adient-rts. oMGKjo.f, -11 tho irrp>of-°t religious cu1il of 
tho world ore taken urC1he■°1, and Cbo1.if1ao1fy among 
to.rn. 1cceieoi voiy o'uloarate ahmcdt T”e hilc°hy a’- 
eve-y Cfi1if1-d Churc”. und fie cansei o’ t”. eveo- 
w11e°1Og n’t 1° some ecc^asHcu1 se^ts of toe phoseiif 
1ay .i-. oxc.11e°f1y slcete”.1. w”-.. Hiodiiitu a'oog wt” 
ifB iiit.o oo1.°ta1 ,o1ig1e°s roco1eei very ’imsy foeatmotif. 
t° dt—'tog wif” H1odn1om muc” omphas1s 1—|d oo t”o 
jitt'ii'aMtc aspocf ef 1f uod uo morGen to m-1. i.f fhe 
Siddhautig when ipeakiog o’ too nnm.rono oecto ttmoog 
th. H1ndno. T”. ^too— —cm-ahs re’.-rtog fo cho ^qUe of 
che V.dic uge “ f woman wus ^otnkted fo muroy ag-1o on 
the decease of her husband ” and " animal food inclnding 
ChaC °’t”. cow, now. sacoc1 to tho i,indu. w-o .-ten 0y 
the early Aryans. The sacred thread, it is said " is a coil 
of three Girrads. Yujnoparita, worn over the left shoulder 
and- hanging down across the body to tbe right hip. A 
Brahmin wears a cord of cotton, a Kshatriya one of hemp 
and a Taisya oue of woo).’’ For the assailable nature of 
these observations wc would refer the inquisitive critic to 
Prof. Max Mullers History of ancient Sanskrit Literature, 
the PiiHisktirn (toi/tyo Snfrtts and also to the ApO’ditinblui 
Dlbu'uia S".li'.tg. By a curious mistake the Sanskrit 
0'pliva1o°t o’ Mur—lago is given to Ie Vliaha. (I) ou page ■ 1

** •
'• Tn; CJaLLciltta. University magazine of April publishes 

a life of Ur. Cowell.iivtoPriueiua' rt t he SAisk-ip n’oiiego 
lu ifo ■of.tta nuU new wiufns—roci Uam ktie ■> the CrinCridge 
(Omve'-sity. Tho sk plch is taUfS ontO si ftw C1rroiione 
G-°rv.—l. M. Nilmnsi Mlikhel-ta'n mpi-t - ■’ toe Sa-ck-k 
foll-k- his' l’T-Oii Piof. tlohfH was t ■ of pupil oO tot 
celwbioiited Howie Haymen Wiiswn wish hiiooi pie lof-ited 
c^rLeB—iit.. He sot' veil us Librsoidn ti Oxford ”010—1 hi 
sameout to Ho He. ui t gud , pitrfesnor nG Hiotoiy el the 
Galcu tta Plnhn^enco iIrlitga. lo tsie war ds d the at ■tide 
•‘atcUtwna -hs venaiility gt his oifhinmonts and ie nt rhe

U111^!^1100-11 regard ”o ’o'1 fo. onoi1s thut ”. ^.l to
3 do1ig”c in iohfn-1ng rn rfuor suojeerl -1sr. such aj 

Mroui p”i1o.loohy °r Eog1isb” °n t”1 rerigMti00 a pu°dtt 
L^'-- Cli'ddr- Vi1yusagui' .o I8’8 Be lUhc1oded rh.
p01^^"'^^ o’ too ^otorft College. In tfol1 1-ys 
c1—w 1-1 °rf 1—1 ge al n°w. aod ”ooch ooprhtu°iri1s
wo—e ump1e c° ena01e lfu1oorl fo m^-. h1olo1e■ with to. 
pha1Bllah’ Hm sCu1ents. °r °oe occrmro, warted 3
woek s ”°1-day —od ^p1101 10 h1m w.to un ext1mo°h1otd 
sCuoz— 10 ^os^1 an1 -g°t w”—t tb.y mted. At, 
adrfhe- Ora.. to. prr1ellr— wc'camed che ltrie|1tl °r 
theii' retu-0 to the ha11.gt'-oni1ding t’te— c”. mdt•ioy 
duriog ^n’li time h h—i Bet° u,sed n — falri1a1 ’o- 
iov-ii1 'i0'111-s 10 — l—olh—1t. lt—oz— homral.1 By 
n”1h” moant ” Thr» ,r>llegg ,,in^li>_tgaca:tr U t,ii°huJUit 
trilLiiwe Mitp'agranre oj.ftafaijf_ ifid'niu’d _n Ji-orld,
thi‘ glolJdJja»J_at trre grrvw nnd thriart onlg, ii_, Matoyu. 
Mountain, aud tm where elxe.

' » « «
Though long ’ar uwuy frooi Chis couot—y Praf. Cowell 

ruhol u do11g”r 1° writing lottc—s Co eld pupiil tod
evinices a- lively 1°fe—alr io the cause of Saosk11f learning 
“ T”aC wus - very bapoy time ” ho wrote’Ca one Of 
e—iondl in India though 1C now seems a long while -go. I 
was young -ol lt—ong tboo, I am onw rer-ly 70 yeuos o’ age 
—ol the dael lpe°r -o C-icuttu 1oot i1he a Jauaiuiu'aram 
(-nof”o^ oi—1”) c° mt now; W”—1 — sympafhy -t H-t
syrnpadiy car itur over r”o mfeovootog eeahl aod leal, 
-od o°|fe che ”1——L o’ 1hie°dl -o a moraerf. I am ^vays 
inte—e^cd -u hoaoiog ulotu1 too 'Ms. vbo sanlhr1f Co'cpt 
w1f1 u^rys Bo doar to mo. toou^ a'1 ifl p—afcur-i are 
o1•r0ub1y now unk°°w° ta me pehsroal1yt I d° yof lio^ 
fa see too CrB.ge -gt°. Buf t”e p—oimcc1 soomo
nnho—fuio, irs h’. —unl oo. Anyhow my afie^oo far if
an1 i°y inrh1■eof to j°y r11 ’oionils toe—o w-'1 °oeo1• (’tusc’ 
Lef me ”.-— foam yru loruot1mos 0°w f”o CeBog1 phaloehs’ 
Ir w a g°ediy fhe. row. -°d mr°y pno11l huve toohe—11 
uodco hn touifow To ”-m wo caii aooiy to1 holra—k-s
w”ich Michite1 0Mdbesndao me1 -o —oga-d fr too g-oat 
V^dy-l-.oar, Pro’. Cowo'Fs phedecolsr—. r— "’o may Hy
lae ”o ton iho geo1us aod njldrm o’ an fotoro s-g0, toe 
Ehotsgy o’ to Eng'is”mao. rod fie boei■r o’ - Bengali 
mc^^”c—. ♦

Wu.’iA^M Gem-ge Jordor, Kdlfoi. r^ial'inlnii h<^^ii'un-j t "J 
makol lrmo ethical rud phi1rlnoh't;J h’Jl0hvatiool io ” tic 
New Confury ” ’—om wh-c” wo excerpt fhe following.

W”ed Do—C” iota lie lirfle circle rf loved oremhe
m3ko u °U- worll, all W’o Bccrum bunk 1° us. We se^oi 
tr huvo oo nea.sro ’er exiltidg, oo oBject, or incc°fieO' oa 
brpe’

« *
“T.h^ 1O the divide mylfe-y °’ N-tUrh’s oroceloeO' 

U°d1r ti. teo1eh' lrrtoiog fouch 0’ Timo, n 1ayl molt 
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Hufm weeks, wv L-gim ie 0^1 mnr vyes genfiy it She woell 
Mound us, rnd tlv nmisv oul Sunuli mf life jars 1-ss and" 
iiss igOi us. We hove hveomv -umOiomoilo <remvoienceufi 
At Si* doys ge mu, iu _ir deep love, im tbe fullness of one 
Hmyoify, we g1dt-nr often, wifb Stars' lu on- eye*, agoiusf 
emr gradual reiutn to th- sg11i rul otmorch-re of fhe days 
mf ii- coni. We l-vi in o nuhiie way a new pain, os if 
wv Xvev d1nioooH th ihe deoi one, os if wv wei-e fulobivis to 
due love.

« •
■ IE lifts 1^ mdt gOne well wiOb us, if fmifuu* O0S l.ft 

ot l1n?omroloi•V, if love has grown cmii, oil we sit alone by 
ih- enhV-n ; if life hos bvcome id uS a eoHio of deSolOtiOi, 
Obemnah wlich weary limbs must l-og on umwiiling body 
Olli ihe Enl slnii cmmv,—lef ns nmO -adisOv such on atmdr- 
ghvre to those -mind us ; lei us mmt take sfiungvrs through 
the cnSoemmdj? mf our life, ond show the Lonen of ou- dead 
post; let us nof grsr mue cup of smetmw Oe ofOvis, LuS, if we 
must l-ink it, let us toke li os Smciutes lil his goinon 
bvmioek,—gianlUy, b-emicoily nnl umcdmgio1n1mgioi ’’

»# »
a “ tbv Un’vei’noi Beoth-ilood “ mf Moy 1899 ou inno

vation is iniihluced in ihe moit-i of fhe vo^efo of eon- 
SeniS‘ In rllliom id guieio i1edsng11coH subjects, tier* 
ore a great many ednt11hut1ons hvoring mn lay oil secular 
ihvnes which oi fhv some time seek it gd1uS out ih- useful
ness of studying Sh-m feon- ihv stoilgd1if mf ih- phllnro- 
ghe-. A serlis mf riiicivn mm “ Koopf oil ihe Egyptian 
donontien “ is begun by De. Alexondoi wilder. An intro
duction Or fhesv is written by Katherine A. hingi-y, tlv 
Geii-tnoGn Editor of “ fhe New Cemiuro,” in which she 
eoherts ib- sSudeiOs tm fake up Obv study of prehistoric 
times nil tUrlr documvits oul nuggenin ihv imgditnnce nf 
eoniiifbimg ii im a -vvvreus uni iiuih-fiiling spieit, Rusli 
Ctung's oeticHe om Eie1oey Wagier's Prost Works’' 
w|i1, w e are svi«e, not ’ag to ye-ight men taking mi interest 
<n nusics| i|tvrstu1v. An vace-beu- cmnt-Mvuf10-1 my “ Nte.- 
Oo-nf|i CVuSnro BuU.Mics’’ by H-rlj-r- Coeyn shows Ohe 
c*|iotucteri.sfie- feymnsbiicss nnd inenta1 lesftessnvss- eg- Me 
rge Jy y-eect-ug oirr otteuiio... 0> ihe diomeii |coi|y o|igd- 
s1fv iim| Sii<1ieu-uhano|ng views of scctet••oun.
‘I-1’- n*,*0 reiniiHmUe tninii o’ M^ numta- is i1- Yunyg 
FoM’s D.partnient. ‘"Thi; kteg el ib* ldves> A- o10 
Minil1ioic- by f. 0o N.i •s seie -o oniusn mue Hiyl«
frir*iiys.

* » *
W|-- see no -Mil-u The Ughtorf th- Eiut ” etmOl-0- 

iul iis fiar-s|ofiou o’- Bbignvot Grit with S011-0’- Hhashyt 

unless li be ^ifvr Sham Mr. A. Mnhrlevo Suitry's tran-tat- 
1mm ml tie some c«hl1shvi a year or Owe ugo in Mul-rni 
W- hove tvsted fhe loemet ome here awH .thvee, uni lnl 
it -ummlng very fo- sOotO ol Snnka__’s sloshing style, and 
nhn-c roOlmcinrtimu. We dwoHtii hrve Lvvy much more 
plersel to firnd “ th- ImtroOucfimn mf fh- Maliabliarrla” 
dolma L-S-vi |usilev io ihe efOicni ono cb1iosog1•e•oi upects 
pf iis tenchi-gs. A goml deal is nceken oLoui ihe stole of 
the epic onl ifs Hifo-o-o phanrcte-inf1cr, omi -ven h-e- we 
nt- -lorry we g-1ee1vr more toll folk nmd -nisy bnnbost 
fit- a Siu* olm tm stuio -ts iouo«tge nul l-rf-nn lieu a 
rhvtoric1ru'n peiuO ml view. The oiflcle “ Sg1••ituo1 
Pere-ction “ is a gem.

*« t
We on. in --c-•ct mf Ohv iefier from Mr. S. W. Cmmmoeo- 

sowmy ml h’Tincomalee, Cvyimm, uski-a us to iuluce some 
ml nue estvenei Sonskrif- nobeto-n bvrej Oo leni sitfsfacto- 
-ily wlfO ihe l-iivailon ef ibe Srnskiii word Karpur 
Eig,—Comchd1f Wr, du-reivvn or- wiliimg tm iukv up 
this quesOim— ss it 1nSv1-nin us most, onl wv hop- So be 
oLl* tm 0-rl with Oi im a foTtheomimg uumLvr. Wb-h-ver 
ou -tomologo is Lemuabt iu lee mme’s oorvgtom<■*‘_ eue ought 
So moke suev if She Toots ruga-sSvl sie -xoci- rnl un- 
eoitmgSri in Imim, on -I if tie l-iivotion noSlnf•en thv ope- 
rrHom o’ ptameHc tews, pMmtegieo1 mvrweds ony so«nl 
Hi^sHc -vo^m110, Even f°v tas- gOiHeieg1nf■s si^i^r^iis*s 
m-ei tWmrouob fb-oshing muf eu this fsceie,

• •
*

Th- HumsniOsilon L-oguv (Priscis D-ipui'nir-it) which 
hos fmi' iis objects Obe rmendmvnO of thv C-imlmoU Law 
and fhv rbmiltion ef ciiivi g«n1rhmemis, bos fo-worded 
o- i-rdiut1dm to fhe Home Svcevirry, pretesting *■ unHt 
voinestiy against thv giocflr■e of lonl-cultihg to
gether nu a eholm, rvmand g-•neme1S, women as welt ss 
men oil toting th-m imtm crowd-i public gite•en, surii as 
laiiwoy nSrS•dnn, mm their way te O-iri. To hrve theii 
lisgioee Obits fmiciLiy bemugbt unlvr th- metlce ml the 
public would Le bad -mmugh in iOe cose ef couvlctvl 
ii-sminrs, whese gnlif is yet tm be previl, whosn innocence 
moy yet Lv -rtohi1s1el must Lo ieeeHS1mg to'ihe leelinga 
el nil human. people.”

•V *
Wc or. glad tm nefv Slot All. Govinlu Cl-aiii Its 

rclue-l Obe piices ol liis vlitlen ol Bhugre«s Ihtu witb 
Romrn«|o'n commvnfo-o St Rs. 10-0-0, 9-0-0 and Rs. 8-0-0 
Tesg-cf1evio and we oiv suiv Shof HOey would ploc- tbe 
buyers ot a ivcliel sivonSogv raoee thn- before.

V. V L.


